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Docket Management Branch 
Food and Drug Admini.stration d w.d 
5630 Fishers Lane Room 1061 
Rockville, Maryland 20857 jJ$ -g 
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Re; Correction to Page One of the Citizen Petition to Amend the Tentstive Fbamonograph 
for Health Care Antiseptic Drag Products for Over-the-Counter Use; Docke&5N-183H 

Dear Sir/Madam: 

This litter is being sent to correct a typographical error on page one of the Citizsns Petition 
referenced above, dated 9/05/O 1 m This petition was received by the Dockets Management 
Branch on 9/06/O 1 and assigned docket number 78N-003 S/CP14. 

The docket number referenced on the original page one, 78N-0038, was in error. The correct 
number is 75N-1831-I. 

Your attention to this mai.ter and subsequent reassignment 01 a docket number to the Citizens 
Petition is very much appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

‘I 15 11 Reed Hartman Highway 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45241 
(5 13) 626-3663 
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The Procter & Gamble Company 
Sharon Woods Technical Center 

11511 Reed Hartman Highway, Cincinnati, Ohio 

September 5,200 1 

Docket Management Branch 
Food and Drug Administration 
5630 Fishers Lane Room 1061 
Rockville, Maryland 20857 

Re: Citizen Petition to Amend the Tentative Final Monograph for Health Care 
Antiseptic Drug Products for Over-the-Counter Use; Docket 78N-0038 

Dear Sir/Madam: 

The Procter and Gamble Company submits this petition under 21CFR $10.30, to request the 
Commissioner of Food and Drugs to take the following action on proposed 2lCPR $33’3, June 14, 
1994, the Tentative Final Monograph (TFM) for Health Care Antiseptic Drug Products for Over- 
the-Counter Use (59 FR 3 1401) to: 

Include salicylie acid as a Category I generally recognized safe and effective 
antibacterial active ingredient, for the following product categories from the Health 
Care Continuum Model (HCCM): consumer hand product, food handler product, 
and health care personnel hand product. 

On June 13*, 1995, the Cosmetic, T,oiletry and Fragrance Association (CTFA) and the Soap and 
Detergent Association (SDA) submitted comments to the TFM. These included the HCCM 
proposal, which proposes a framework for the the regulation of topical antimicrobial drug 
products consistent with public health needs in domestic, institutional and industrial settings. 



A. Action Requested 

Petitioner requests that the Commissioner amend proposed 21CFR $333 to include salicylic acid as a 
Category I generally recognized as safe and effective antibacterial active ingredient for use as follows: 

9 Include salicylic acid as a Category I, generally recognized as a safe and effective antibacterial 
active ingredient for use in consumer hand products, food handler products, and health 
care personnel hand products. 

9 Include salicylic acid as a Category I antibacterial active ingredient for use in these products at 
levels of 1.0 - 1.2 percent in non-rinse off applications, and 2.0 - 3.5 percent for products 
to be rinsed with water. 

9 Include labeling that allows salicylic acid formulations to make antibacterial indications. 
For non-rinse products containing salicylic acid as the active ingredient, placement of 
additional warning statements are recommended that say: 

. “Do not use this product on children under 12 months of age” 

. “For use on hands only” 

The proposed antibacterial labeling for consumer hand products, food handler products, and healthcare 
personnel hand products, as recommended by CTFA/SDA is in Attachment I. 

B. Statement of grounds 

CONSIDERATION OF PETITION 

Salicylic acid was an active ingredient in OTC drug products marketed in the U.S. before May 11, 
1972, prior to establishment of the OTC Drug review process and monograph system. 

In the U.S., salicylic acid is an established OTC monograph ingredient which has a long history of both 
drug and cosmetic use. Salicylic acid USP is a Category I active ingredient for leave-on applications 
(acne, warts, corns and calluses) and rinse-off applications (dandruff), and for applications that can be 
either leave on or rinse off (seborrheic dermatitis and psoriasis). Salicylic acid products have been 
marketed for a material time, and to a material extent, for treatment of acne, warts and dandruff, all 
conditions which include an antimicrobial component and are therefore essentially similar to the topical 
antimicrobial use proposed in this Citizen Petition. Moreover, salicylic acid has an established history 
of use in topical antimicrobial products outside the United States. In Canada, salicylic acid is regulated 
by the Canadian Health Professionals Board as a Category IV monograph OTC drug and approved for 
use as an antibacterial active ingredient in antiseptic skin cleansers at a usage level of,05 to 3.5 percent 
in rinse off and non-rinse off product forms. In Japan, salicylic acid is approved for use in several 
quasi-drugs including anti-acne treatments and corn/callus removers, and as an antibacterial active 
ingredient in rinse-off medicated skincleansers up to 2.0 percent. In Argentina and Brazil, salicylic 
acid is approved for use in anti-acne treatments at 2.0 percent, and in anti-dandruff products at a 3 .O 
percent usage level. 

Pursuant to Section 201 (p) of the Federal Food and Drug Act, salicylic acid is not a “new drug” 
requiring submission of New Drug Application (NDA). This petition is being submitted to amend the 
Tentative Final Monograph for Health Care Antiseptic Drug Products, published in 59 FR 3 140 1, June 
17, 1994 to include salicylic acid as a Category1 active ingredient for use in consumer hand products, 
food handler products, and health care personnel hand products. 
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Salicylic acid is known to provide keratinolytic activity and is currently approved for similar 
topical uses as an active ingredient in products used dally and/or repeatedly on the skin for the 
treatment of dandruff, acne, warts, corns and calluses. 

These OTC drug products have been safely marketed for over 20 years, and for over 10 years have been 
included in finalized monographs developed under the OTC review process. This precedent, together 
with its use in topical antimicrobials outside the United States, warrants consideration of salicylic acid 
for an extended OTC monograph condition of use in antiseptic skin cleansing products. 

PROVEN SAFE MARKETING 

Salicylic acid is historically proven to be safe in U.S. marketed OTC drugs that are topically 
applied to the skin on a repetitive, chronic basis. In other parts of the world it is approved for use 
as an active ingredient in medicated/antiseptic skin cleansers sold in mass markets, and for broad 
use in cosmetic applications. This safe marketing experience, combined with the significant 
amount of human safety data that exists for salicylic acid warrants its consideration of Category I 
status. 

Subsequent to the OTC Drug Review process beginning May 11, 1972, salicylic acid has been included 
in finalized monographs for conditions that deem it to be generally safe and effective as an active 
ingredient for the following indications of use: the treatment of acne, the control of dandruff, seborrheic 
dermatitis and psoriasis, and the removal of corns, calluses and warts (Table 1). An OTC Drug Review 
Panel also concluded that salicylic acid is safe as an antifungal treatment for athlete’s foot, jock itch and 
ringworm, although during final rulemaking (58 FR 49890, September 23, 1993) an insufficient amount 
of efficacy data was available for these conditions to include it as a monograph ingredient. The 
concentrations of salicylic acid proposed for use in antimicrobial skin cleansing products do not exceed 
a concentration higher than what is currently marketed, nor what was marketed prior to December 4, 
1975 (a requirement for recommendation under the OTC Drug review referenced in 21CFR 
9330.13(a)(2)). 

Table 1 Final mono!,zranhs That Include Salicvlic Acid 

L 

D L 

Citation 
56FR41008 9333.310,9333.350 

Indicaion of Use 
Active ingredient for the treatrnent of acne, 0.5-2.0% 

56FR63568 $358.710, $358.750 

55FR33261 $358.510, $358.550 

55FR33261 $358.110, $358.150 

Active ingredient for control of dandruff, seborrheic 
dermatitis, and psoriasis, 1.8-3.0% 
Active ingredient for the removal of corns and 
calluses, 12-40% according to vehicle 
Active ingredient for the removal of warts, 5-40% 
according to vehicle 

In addition to health care preparations, salicylic acid has been shown to be safe and effective for its use 
as a daily skin exfoliant and skin conditioning agent in several topically applied cosmetic formulations 
sold globally, including facial cleansers, astringents and moisturizers at concentrations ranging from 
0.0008 to 3.0 percent. Within the European Union, a safety dossier (Appendix A) has been prepared 
and submitted to the Scientific Committee on Cosmetic Products and Non-Food Products to extend the 
use of salicylic acid from preservative use in cosmetic products to use as a cosmetic ingredient in skin 
care products and non-rinse off hair care preparations up to 2.0% and 1.0% respectively. 
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.*__. 
HUMAN ASSESSMENT OF SAFETY 

The FDA has previously prepared and reviewed safety data on Salicylic Acid (SA) as part of 
various’monograph processes. The references for these monographs as well as the concentration 
of salicylic acid previously approved by the FDA are sited in the preceding section in Table I. 
The conclusion reached in each of these monographs was that salicylic acid is safe and effective 
for the intended indication. For convenience and brevity, the safety review portion of these 
monographs can be found in Appendix B. The inclusion of this safety data (Appendix B) is 
relevant as the levels of salicylic acid which are here petitioned to be deemed safe for use in 
antibacterial products range from 1 .O- 1.2% for non-rinse applications and 2.0-3.5% for products 
to be rinsed with water. 

The Expert Panel of the Cosmetic Ingredient Review (CIR) has also published a final report on 
the general physical properties and safety of salicylic acid in cosmetic products. The general 
toxicology information is summarized here, but the reader is referred to Appendix C for more 
detail. 

The oral LDso for salicylic acid in rats was found to be 0.89 g/kg and the dermal LDsO for rats was 
reported to be >2 g/kg. The dermal LDsO for mice was reported to be 0.5 g/kg. A local lymph 
node assay to detect sensitization indicated that concentrations of less than 20% salicylic acid led 
to no evidence of sensitization in the mice. Human sensitization potential was investigated with 
2% salicylic acid containing gel, and results indicated no evidence of delayed contact 
hypersensitivity. Numerous in vitro and in vivo teratogenicity studies have been performed on 
salicylic acid and salicylate derivatives, mostly with positive results. Salicylic acid is considered 
non-mutagenic and demonstrated no effects on mitosis or chromosome integrity and was reported 
to be non-carcinogenic. Special investigations included findings that salicylic acid was negative 
for photosensitization in mice. Also, 2% salicylic acid (in a gel formulation) was reported to be 
non-phototoxic and non-photo allergenic in humans. Salicylic acid was reported to exhibit 
keratolytic action. 

After reviewing the scientific literature, the CIR Expert Panel concluded that “these ingredients 
are safe as used when formulated to avoid irritation and when formulated to avoid increasing sun 
sensitivity, or, when increased sun sensitivity would be expected, directions for use include the 
daily use of sun protection.” It is important to note that this concern over sun sensitivity is an 
opinion based mainly on data generated for alpha-hydroxy acids and the concern related to 
increased keratolytic action. It is worth noting that even though salicylic acid is a UV absorber, 
there is no evidence that it is activated. The data cited in the CIR regarding negative findings in 
photoxicity and photoallergenicity tests with 2% salicylic acid further supports this statement. 
Furthermore, derivatives of salicylic acid are recognized for their skin protective effects, i.e. 
octylsalicylate and trolamine salicylate, at levels of five percent and twelve percent respectively, 
are recognized by the FDA as W protectants (2 1 CFR 352.10 (k)(q)). For these reasons, it is our 
belief that the CIR Expert’s panel opinion on sun sensitivity should not impact safety based 
labeling of the proposed salicylic acid containing antibacterial products. 

Since Appendices A, B and C contain a great deal of information related to chemistry, 
biochemistry and general safety information on salicylic acid, the purpose of this safety review 
will be to include the relevant toxicological data as it relates to the safety rationale behind the 
petitioned concentrations. There are three areas of toxicological concern when exposing humans 
to salicylic acid. They are: 1) Salicylicism, 2) Reproductive Toxicity and 3) Reyes Syndrome. 
These will be addressed both generally and in relation to the salicylic acid concentrations 
petitioned here. 
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Aspirin is acetylsalicylic acid (ASA), which is readily hydrolyzed in the stomach to salicylic acid. 
A great deal of scientific literature exists for aspirin and this information is relevant to topically 
applied salicylic acid (reviewed in references 1,2). Aspirin is a frequently used oral analgesic and 
antipyretic agent. Typical uses of aspirin include: 

50 - 150 mg/d (prevention of induced pregnancy hypertension) 
325 - 1000 mgld (prevention of thrombosis) 
650 - 1300 mg/d (headaches, antipyretic) 

5000 -6000 mg/d (rheumatic disease) 

Once absorbed, salicylates are rapidly distributed throughout the extracellular fluid and most 
body tissues. High concentrations occur in the liver and kidney. Albumin and other plasma 
proteins can bind up to 50-80% of the salicylic acid in plasma and it is only the free drug that 
exerts pharmacological activity. The plasma half-life for salicylates is 2 - 3 hours in low doses 
and about 12 hours at anti-inflammatory doses. In young children (<lo years) where plasma 
albumin levels are lower than adults, the total concentration of salicylic acid in the blood may be 
low, but more of the drug is available in the free state and therefore concentrates in the tissues. 
Salicylates can cross the placental barrier and neonates born to mothers who ingest aspirin prior 
to labor may have high salicylate serum levels. Elimination of salicylates is also lower in the 
infant due to the imrnaturity of the renal excretory and glucuronide conjugation pathways. 
Salicylates inhibit prostaglandin synthesis, it,is this inhibition that is believed to be linked to the 
pharmacological effects. 

Salicylicism 

The signs and symptoms of salicylic acid intoxication vary according to the susceptibility of the 
individual. Children are particularly susceptible to intoxication due to their small extracellular 
fluid volume relative to the potential surface area for treatment (3). Renal function also plays a 
key role as the plasma concentration of salicylate is increased by conditions such as renal disease 
that decrease glomerular filtration rate or reduce its secretion by the proximal tubules (4). As 
discussed in the FDA monographs, chronic salicylate toxicity can result from long-terrll exposure 
to salicylate at doses of 12.2 mg/lOO mls blood or greater (47 FR 54660, December 3, 1982). The 
primary effects manifest are: tinnitus, hearing loss, dimness of vision, headache, dizziness, 
mental confusion, lassitude, drowsiness, sweating, thirst, hyperventilation, increased heart rate, 
nausea, vomiting and occasionally diarrhea. Acute salicylate overdose has symptoms similar to 
those of chronic intoxication, but the effects are often more pronounced with acid-base 
disturbances, dehydration, fever and hyperglycemia or hypoglycemia manifest. A benchmark for 
toxicity used previously by the FDA is 30’- 50 mg SA/lOO ml blood (based on a total of 7 Litres 
blood; 47 FR 12549, March 23, 1982). This level is considered toxic with severe reactions 
including: drowsiness, confusion, difficulty breathing and hemorrhage. Treatment of 
salicylicism is mainly symptomatic and supportive therapy consisting of removal of the salicylate 
typically from GI tract, correction of fluid, electrolyte and acid-base disturbances and measures to 
enhance salicylate elimination. 

The concentration of salicylic acid petitioned here for non-rinse application (‘1 .O -1.2%) poses no 
concerns of salicylicism to consumers. Although the FDA has used 30 - 50 mg/lOO mls blood as 
a benchmark for salicylicism in previous monographs, 12.2 mg/lOO mls has been identified in 
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these same monographs as the effect level for first signs of salicylicism. Since children could 
potentially use a salicylic acid containing antibacterial product this lower number was used for 
conservatism. Exposure and risk assessments were conducted for the worst-case scenario 
(Attachment IIa). The predicted blood level following a one time use of a leave-on salicylic acid 
containing antibacterial product would be anticipated to result in a blood level of 0.66 mg/lOO 
mls blood for a l-year old child. This blood level is 18.5 fold below the effect level benchmark. 
If a child were to use such a product even ten times per day, the blood level would still remain 
below this effect level. Since the half life of salicylic acid is relatively short (2-3 hours), even 
this excessive use of product would not be expected to pose a safety risk. Since the blood volume 
of an adult is much larger than a child no safety risk is anticipated for adult use (estimated blood 
levels would be approximately 0.07 mg SA/ 100 mls blood for an adult with a 7L blood volume). 
Because serious misuse (such as whole body use) of a leave-on product could result in blood 
levels of salicylic acid approaching the benchmark for first signs of salicylicism, it is 
recommended that a warning be applied to all leave on products and that age be restricted by the 
following label: “Do Not Use This Product on Children Under Twelve Months of Age” and “For 
Use on Hands Only.” 

Using the same rationale stated above, the benchmark of 12.2 mg/lOOmls was used for assessing 
the safety of a rinse off application containing 2.0-3 -5% salicylic acid (Attachment ITb). The 
predicted blood level following a one time use of 10 grams of a rinse off product containing 
salicylic acid would be anticipated to result in a blood level of 0.19 mg/lOO mls blood. This 
blood level is 64 fold below the effect level benchmark. A 10 gram per day scenario suggests 
numerous hand washes or a misuse as body wash application. Even an excessive use of such a 
rinse off product (particularly since the half life of salicylic acid is relatively short 2-3 hours) 
would not be expected to pose a safety risk. Since the blood volume of an adult is much larger 
than a child no safety risk is anticipated for adult use (estimated blood levels would be 
approximately 0.02 mg SA/ 100 mls blood for an adult with a 7L blood volume). Because of the 
large margin of safety no warning labels are suggested for non-rinse off products. 

Reproductive Toxicity 

Reproductive toxicity has been associated with aspirin administered orally. Evidence from 
animal studies and limited retrospective clinical studies suggest that aspirin ingestion during the 
latter portion of gestation can have adverse effects on both the mother and the fetus. These 
effects include: prolonged labor and gestation, postpartum hemorrhage of the mother, 
hemorrhage in neonates and congenital malformations in newborns. The congenital 
malformations have only been reported in animal models and are believed to be species specific. 
High doses of aspirin (3200 mg/d) late in pregnancy have been shown to delay the onset of labor, 
increase delivery complications and increase the likelihood of postpartum hemorrhage (5,6). 
However, it should be noted that those reports were studies of mothers with muscoskeleteal 
disease. In six independent clinical trials in which low dose aspirin (lo- 150 mg/d) was 
administered during the second and third trimesters of pregnancy for the treatment of 
preeclampsia, there was no evidence of aspirin related adverse effects on mother or on the 
newborn (7). Furthermore, maternal treatment with very low doses of aspirin during 2”d and 3rd 
trimesters of pregnancy has been ,used for the prevention of fetal growth retardation, pregnancy- 
induced hypertension and stillbirth in high-risk pregnancies. 

Absorption of salicylic acid fi-om topically applied products has been demonstrated (8,9, 10). 
Salicylic acid absorption from a lotion is expected to be 2 44% based on published analytical 
work (11). Percutaneous absorption of salicylic acid is dependent on vehicle of application, pH, 
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skin hydration, number of applications ana skin Condition. Because absorption of salicylic acid 
from a topically applied product can be on the order of 44%, systemic loads must be understood. 
For comparison purposes, the systemic load of salicylic acid resulting from use of a topical 
exposure can be compared to the systemic load of salicylic acid resulting from the ingestion of 
one baby aspirin (8 1 mg acetylsalicylic acid = 62 mg SA) which is the amount of ASA 
considered appropriate for adult pregnant women. This is based on the information in the 
Teratogen Information Service database which is designed to assist physicians or other healthcare 
professions in assessing the risk of possible teratogenic exposures in pregnant women. According 
to the information in this database, one baby aspirin can be ingested daily by a pregnant woman 
with no evidence of maternal or fetal toxicity . Exposure and risk assessments for this 
reproductive toxicity endpoint are addressed in Attachment IIIa. 

The concentration of salicylic acid petitioned for non-rinse application (1 .O -1.2%) poses no 
concerns of reproductive risk to consumers. The benchmark used for risk assessment purposes 
was based on the Teratogen Information Sevice Database which reports that one baby aspirin is 
safe for pregnant women. One baby aspirin contains 81 mg of ASA and the corresponding 
amount of salicylic acid formed following hydrolysis of ASA in the stomach would be 62 mg. If 
62 mg of salicylic acid were in the blood of an adult pregnant female weighing 58 kg, the 
systemic load would be 1.07 mg/kg/d. An adult pregnant female using a non-rinse antibacterial 
product containing up to 1.2% salicylic acid would be anticipated to have a systemic load of 0.09 
mg/kg/d. Thus the systemic load from the antibacterial product would be less then that resulting 
from ingestion of one baby aspirin. Even up to 10 uses of antibacterial product containing 1.2% 
salicylic acid would not be expected to result in any risk to mother or baby. Additionally, in a 
multiple use scenario, since the half-life of salicylic acid is relatively short 2-3 hours, even this 
excessive use of product would not be expected to pose a safety risk. No safety related warning 
label is recommended regarding this endpoint 

Using the same rationale stated above, the benchmark of one baby aspirin ingested by a pregnant 
female resulting in a safe systemic load of 1.07 mg/kg/d was used for assessing the safety of a 
rinse off application containing 2.0-3.5% salicylic acid (Attachment IIIb). An adult pregnant 
female using a rinse-off antibacterial product containing up to 3.5% salicylic acid would be 
anticipated to have a systemic load of 0.03 mg/kg/d. Thus the systemic load from the 
antibacterial product would be less then that resulting f?om ingestion of one baby aspirin. Even 
up to 10 uses of antibacterial product containing 3.5% salicylic acid would not be expected to 
result in any risk to mother or baby. Additionally, in a multiple use scenario, since the half-life of 
salicylic acid is relatively short (2-3 hours), even this excessive use of product would not be 
expected to pose a safety risk. No safety related warning label is recommended regarding this 
endpoint. 

Reyes Syndrome 

Reyes syndrome was first characterized as a distinct entity in 1963 by Dr. R. Douglas K. Reye, 
M.D and his colleagues in Australia and also by Dr George Johnson, M.D. and his co-workers in 
the U.S. (12, 13). The syndrome was characterized by a prodromal viral illness followed by (3-5 
days later) an acute onset of vomiting, disorientation, seizures and loss of consciousness 
(14,15,16,17). All cases of Reyes are believed to result from acute mitochondrial dysfunction 
(18, 19). The suspected causes of Reyes syndrome arise from any of the following four main 
groups: infection, toxic insult, inborn errors of metabolism or hypoxia (20,21). Examples of 
each of these are given in Table I, Attachment IV. 
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The causal relationship between salicylates and Reyes remains controversial, but the’ Centers for 
Disease Control (CD@ and the Food-and Drug Administration (FDA), the American Academy of 
Pediatrics Committee on Infectious Diseases and the Surgeon General all advise against using 
aspirin (acetylsalicylic acid) in children and teenagers with influenza or chickenpox. In the USA, 
Reyes occurs most commonly among children between the ages of 5 and 15 years (average age 
11 years with 12- 15 year olds most commonly affected). A diagnosis of Reyes has become 
relatively rare in children under the age of 3 and most of the earlier reported cases in this age 
group may be the result of misdiagnosis of inborn errors of metabolism (22). 

Acetylsalicylic acid (ASA) exerts its pharmacological action through two entirely separate 
pathways (23). Once absorbed, ASA is converted by hydrolysis to salicylate and acetate. 
Following this conversion, the activated acetyl group acetylates a number of important enzymes, 
which are involved in the biosynthesis of very powerful biologic mediators. An assumption that 
ASA association with Reyes is through the salicylate pathway ignores the most important 
pharmacologic pathway of ASA - acetylation. A case can be made that the acetylation pathway 
of ASA is at least as likely as the salicylate pathway to be associated with Reyes. As early as 
1962, an association between ASA and the development of Reyes was suggested. This 
hypothesized association was predicated on the fact that salicylate intoxication can also result in 
hepatic dysfunction and encephalopathy (24,25) Additionally children with Reyes who died or 
had substantial neurological complications had significantly high serum salicylate levels (26). 

Several epidemiological studies conducted in both the US and Great Britain between 1978 and 
1989 suggested a close relationship between the treatment of children with ASA for viral 
infections and the subsequent development of Reyes (27,28,29,30,3 1,32). Conversely, the 
relationship of ASA usage to the development of Reyes has been questioned because there are 
several case reports of children who have developed Reyes and had no history of prior ASA 
ingestion (26,33,34). In addition, Reyes is prevalent in countries such as Great Britain and 
Australia where acetaminophen is used in place of ASA for the treatment of influenza and 
varicella (35,36). 

It is important to weigh the assertion that ASA ingestion during an antecedent viral illness is 
strongly associated with Reyes with the fact that no epidemiologic study has shown an 
association between non-acetylsalicylic acid (NASA) salicylates and Reyes. This suggests that if 
there is a causal association with ASA, it is not salicylate but rater the acetylating action of ASA 
that may be implicated in Reyes. Furthermore, ASA has been used widely throughout the past 
century, therefore the sudden appearance of Reyes suggests either an alteration in host receptivity 
or a new causative agent. 

In summary, there are no epidemiological, pharmacological, and biochemical data to support the 
hypothesis that metabolism of ASA to salicylate is the cause for the association between Reyes 
and ASA that have been reported in epidemiologic studies. No association has been found 
between Reyes Syndrome (RS) and NASA salicylates through any of the epidemiolgic studies. 
Biochemical studies have shown that ASA evokes pharmacologic and toxicolgic effects through 
two pathways - acetylation and salicylate - with many important biochemical effects being 
through the acetylation pathway. ASA and NASA salicylates have been shown to have many 
pharmacologic and toxicologic differences that are attributable to acetylation by ASA. To date, 
there is no factual basis for speculating that salicylates in general would be associated with RS. 
However, for risk assessment purposes it would be appropriate to assume that the lowest dose of 
ASA a child could be exposed to and possibly have exhibited Reyes like effects would be that 
found in one baby aspirin. Such an assessment is shown for non-rinse and rinse-off applications 
of salicylic acid in an antibacterial product in Attachment Va and Vb respectively. 
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The US Public Health Service (USPHS) Study of Reye’s Syndrome and Medications reported 
that one baby aspirin was the lowest concentration of ASA reported as ingested and found to be 
associated with Reyes - where a 3 year old is the youngest child and one baby aspirin is the 
smallest dose (Hun&z et al., 1987). The concentration of one baby aspirin is known to be 81 mg 
ASA that is hydrolyzed in the stomach to 62 mg salicylic acid. If the body weight of a 3-year old 
child is considered in relation to the 62 mg salicylic acid ingested, the systemic load is estimated 
to be 4.13 mgikg. When this value (4.13 mg/kg) is compared to the estimated systemic load from 
one use of a non-rinse salicylic acid containing antibacterial product (0.53 mg/kg) a 7.7 fold 
difference in systemic loads is indicated (Attachment VI). It would follow that up to 8 daily uses 
of such an antibacterial product on a l-year old child could lead to systemic loads of salicylic acid 
which approach the equivalent value for ingestion of one baby aspirin. Additionally, when this 
systemic load is compared to the estimated systemic load from a salicylic acid containing rinse 
off antibacterial product under multiple uses or a misuse as a body wash scenarios a 23 fold 
difference in systemic loads is indicated (Attachment VI-a). The risk associated with these 
systemic loads is.put in perspective when the following statements are considered. The USPHS 
concluded that “Analysis of the independent risk of ASA and non-acetylsalicylic acid (NASA) 
salicylates revealed a significant association with ASA; the independent risk of NASA salicylates 
could not be assessed because only two cases were not exposed to ASA”. The FDA, following its 
review of available data, issued a rule on June 9, 1988 to extend its requirement for Reyes 
labeling of oral and rectal ASA and ASA-containing products (21 CFR 201.3 14). In concluding 
that Reyes labeling should not be extended to NASA salicylates, the FDA stated in part, “FDA 
notes that the scientific research to date (1988) on which the Reyes warning statement 
requirement is based, focuses on the association between Reyes and ASA, rather than on the 
broader category of drug products containing non-acetylsalicylic acid salicylates. Indeed, the 
USPHS study reported that there were too few subjects with reported exposures to non- 
acetylsalicylic acid salicylates for a meaningful analysis.” These statements and other studies 
support the belief that NASA salicylates are not associated with Reyes (3 1,37,3 8). For these 
reasons, children exposed to an antibacterial non-rinse or rinse-off application would be 
anticipated to be at no risk of enhanced likelihood of developing Reyes Syndrome and thus no 
label suggesting avoidance of the product when experiencing flu like conditions is recommended. 

The frequency, duration and type of reported adverse events that have been associated with 
marketed products containing salicylic acid are typical of products used to treat or cleanse 
the skin, and further support its safety in use. 

Post market surveillance reports of adverse effects associated with salicylic acid products were 
collected from three reporting systems including FDA’s Spontaneous Reporting System (1969 - 
1997), FDA’s Adverse Event Reporting System (1997 - 2000), and Procter & Gamble’s Beauty 
Care Safety Surveillance System (1997 - 2000). A summary of these adverse events is included 
in Attachment VI and the printed reports are included in Appendix D. The majority of reported 
adverse effects that were considered suspect in their association with salicylic acid products were 
symptoms of acute, transient dermatitis. These responses were primarily skin irritation or other 
dermal conditions, e.g. acne and unknown sources of cuts and, scratches, presumably t?om 
packaging containers. There were reports of accidental ingestion, inhalation effects, and eye 
irritation from direct or indirect contact with the eyes. No serious adverse effects were reported, 
and a qualitative/quantitative evaluation of the reported events shows that they are consistent with 
other topically applied products currently in use, or generally for new products recently 
introduced to the marketplace. 
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SALICYLIC ACID IS EFFECTIVE AGAINST A WIDE RANGE OF MICROORGANISMS 

Salicylic acid is part of a phenolic group of benzoic acid derivatives that are largely responsible 
for antibacterial activity, This activity is achieved through a mechanism of action that attacks the 
plasma membrane of bacteria and inhibits some enzyme systems. Only the dissociated part is 
active, this is 90% at pH2, 8.6% at pH 4 and 0.9% at pH6 (39) (40). According to published 
literature summarized below, salicylic acid was found to be a rapid, effective agent against a 
broad spectrum of microorganisms including strains of gram negative and gram positive bacteria, 
yeast and rhinovirus. Evidence of antibacterial efficacy in vitro and in vitro was shown in 
internal tests conducted with two salicylic acid product formulations (rinse off and non-rinse off) 
that were developed for consumer end use, but not optimized to provide broad spectrum 
antimicrobial efficacy. As shown in Attachment VII these formulations contain common 
personal cleansing surfactants, skin conditioners and buffers. It is expected that if salicylic acid is 
accepted in the Final Monograph as a Category I active ingredient that product formulations 
intended for market world be optimized for antibacterial activity. This concept is recognized in 
Comment C.6 in the Tentative Final Monograph for Health Care Antiseptic Drug Products (59 
FR 3 140 1, June 17, 1994) where it is stated, “Although the Category I active ingredients currently 
included in this amended tentative final monograph are broad spectrum independent of 
formulation, some Category III antiseptic ingredients have limited spectra, . . . . . . but when 
properly formulated in a final product the spectrum can be broadened to include additional 
activity against microorganisms, thereby possibly enabling these ingredients to become 
Category I ingredients.” 

The test methods used internally to determine the activity of salicylic acid and product 
formulations containing salicylic acid, plus all performance criteria, are based on Industry 
Coalition’s Proposal for Finished Product Efficacy Testing prepared by CTFA/SDA and 
submitted to Docket 75N - 183H on September 29,1999. As part of the HCCM, this proposal 
encourages the use of standard American Society for Testing Materials (ASTM) methods to 
better reflect actual product use conditions, and to have the flexibility of being updated to reflect 
appropriate scientific developments. 

Antimicrobial Efficacy -Published Studies 

The effectiveness of salicylic acid against a broad spectrum of microorganisms including various 
strains of bacteria, yeast and mold has been established in minimum inhibitory concentration 
@!IIC) tests and summarized in Attachment VIII. The bactericidal and antimycotic activity of 
salicylic acid was assessed and compared to undecylenic acid, and two hydroquinolin derivatives 
in a study conducted in Switzerland by CIBA Laboratories (41). Using a modified Bryson and 
Skybalski gradient plate test, MICs were measured using a broad range of dermatophytes, gram 
positive and gram negative bacteria strains, and yeasts isolated in a university dermatological 
clinic. Results showed salicylic acid was able to inhibit the entire spectrum of twenty pathogens 
at ranges from 70 to 3000 ug/mL. From these experiments it was concluded that salicylic acid ’ 
would have a very rapid microbiocidal effect at concentrations equal to those formulated in 
products intended for topical applications, estimated at a three percent usage level. Separately, in 
published references, MICs at pH 3 have been reported to be in the range of 1250-2500 ugll(39). 
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Independent clinical studies conducted in Germany support the antimicrobial activity of salicylic 
acid on the skin. The antimicrobial efficacy and bioavailability of salicylic acid was evaluated by 
Albert Hartmann of the Department of Dermatology, Bavarian Julius-Maximilian University of 
Warzburg (42). By measuring the normal flora of the forehead via a method called the Standard 
Forehead Skin Test (SFST), the short term and long term efficacy of topically applied 
antimicrobials were compared including 60% isopropanol, 60% n-propanol, povidone iodine 
(aqueous solution), and 3% salicylic acid with 1% liquid phenol in 50% isopropanol. Compared 
to 60% n-propanol (a reference substance for surgical skin disinfectants by the German Society 
for Hygiene and Microbiology), the salicylic acid tincture showed equal reduction in immediate 
bacterial density. However, the salicylic acid tincture showed longer persistence, up to 24 hours, 
vs. n-propanol which showed a complete regeneration of ,bacteria in the same time period. A 
modification of the method to simulate a twice daily application at twelve hour intervals 
demonstrated significant cumulative antimicrobial effects that can be attributed to salicylic acid 
as shown by comparison of salicylic acidisopropal alcohol (IPA) to liquid phenol/PA and to the 
complete tincture. 

In-vitro studies conducted jointly at the North Shore University Hospital, New York University 
School of medicine and Framingham State College, have ~investigated the mechanism of action of 
salicylic acid on Staphyloccus epidermis, a gram positive~bacterium found on the skin (43). The 
inclusion of 5mM salicylic acid in medium inhibited both growth and biofilm production of S. 
epidermis by up to 55% due to reduction in the production of biotilm components. 

Bacterial resistance and susceptibility to antibiotics imp~acted by salicylate was recently 
researched at the Chicago College of Osteopathic Medicine and Curtin University in Australia 
(44). Salicylate was shown to reduce the production of various factors bacteria use to mediate 
infection, act as an antimicrobial, and cause a reduction in intrinsic resistance to certain types of 
bacteria. It was also shown to induce an intrinsic multiple antibiotic resistance mechanism in 
many types of bacteria. However, these findings were inconclusive in determining the potential 
decrease or increase in the efficacy of antibiotic therapies by non-steroidal anti-inflammatories in 
vivo. 

A study conducted in Italy at the University of Naples determined that sodium salicylate and 
acetylsalicylate, derivatives of salicylic acid do not interfere with antimicrobial therapy of gram 
negative porin deficient bacteria by two different antibiotibs. Neither sodium salicylate nor 
acetylsalicylate altered the Minimum Inhibitory Counts (MICs) or Minimum Bactericidal Counts 
(MBCs) of mezloacillin or ciproflaxacin vs. P. aerugino,s$ S. marcescens and P. vulgaris (45). 

Antibacterial resistance to antibiotics used for acne therapy was investigated by E. Anne Eady of 
the University of Leeds in the U.K. In a published report,/she expressed no concern that salicylic 
acid, as an OTC anti-acne treatment, contributed to antiba 

F 
terial resistance. Furthermore, it was 

suggested that antibacterial resistance to oral antibiotics used to treat acne could be reduced 
through the concomitant use of a non-antibiotic antimicrobial on the skin such as salicylic acid, 
by eliminating the sensitive strains of resistant coagulase-negative staphylococci (46). 
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Antibacterial Efficacy In-vivo Tests i Unpublished Studies 

The antibacterial activity of salicylic acid tested in-vivo shows strong persistence of effect when 
tested for approximated use conditions using established test methods. Clinical evaluations 
demonstrated a significant log reduction of &coZi in rinse-off and non-rinse off formulations. 

Health Care Personnel Handwash Test 
Using ASTM method 1174, one rinse-off prototype containing 2% salicylic acid (SWH160-155), and 
one non-rinse off prototype containing 1% salicylic acid (SWHO94-136) were tested vs. respective 
vehicle controls (Attachment VII). Results from this study are listed in Table 2. After one and ten 
washes, the rinse off product met minimum log reduction criteria proposed by the TFM for Healthcare 
Personnel Handwash products (59 FR 3 1401), and was statistically better than the vehicle control 
product (respective p-values =O.OOlO and 0.0001). Due to the form of the leave-on product (wipe) it is 
believed that the mechanical action contributed to a high initial bacterial removal Tom both test product 
and vehicle, resulting in the absence of a significant difference in log reduction following one wash. 
However, after ten washes, reduction of bacteria following the use of the leave on with salicylic acid 
was one log higher, and statistically better Op=O.O044) than the vehicle control product, demonstrating 
that repeated use provides additional benefits over time. Results for two preliminary small base pilot 
studies conducted with these same formulations and test method are listed in Table 3. Reports and 
protocols for these studies are included in Appendix E. 

Table 2 Summary of HCPHWT Log10 Bacterial Results 

Test Product 1 (SWH160-152) Vehicle control rinse-off, neutralized to pH 7 for consumer end use 
Test Product 2 (SWH160-155) Rinse-off formulation containing 2% salicylic acid, pH 3 
Test Product 3 (SWHO94-136) Non rinse-off formulation containing 1% salicylic acid, pH3 
Test Product 4 (SWHO94-137) Vehicle control non-rinse off, neutralized to pH 7 

Table 3 Summary of HCPHWT Log10 Bacterial Results (pilot studies) *i al 

1 6 7.63 5.21 2.42 99.6 5.44 2.19 99.4 

2 6 7.74 4.66 3dO9 99.9 4.53 3.21 99.9 

3 4 7.43 5.54 1.89 98.7 4.05 3.38 >99.9 

4 4 6.78 5.35 1.43 96.3 4.34 2.44 99.6 
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Residual Antibacterial Efficacy Test (RET) on forearms 

Using a cylinder sampling test method (modified ASTM Test Method El 874-97) (47) the residual 
effectiveness of a rinse off product containing salicylic acid and varying levels of triclosan (TCS) was 
evaluated in a two part clinical study. The rinse off product was a commercially sold body wash (Olay 
Daily Renewal Body Wash) to which salicylic acid was added at levels of 0.5% and 1 .O%. Part I 
investigated effects sixty minutes after inoculation under occluded conditions, and Part II investigated 
effects ten minutes after inoculation under occluded and unoccluded conditions. Both employed-a single 

6 wash split forearm technique. Only the 1 .O% salicylic acid product was tested in Part II. After sixty 
minutes, neither the 0.5% (no TCS) nor the 1 .O% salicylic acid (no TCS) were statistically different from 
the vehicle control, however both were significantly more effective (p value = 0.10) at lowering levels of 
E.coZi on the skin than the Ivory Liquid product, a marketed non-antibacterial handsoap product. 
Similarly, ten minutes after inoculation, the 1 .O% salicylic acid product (no TCS) was not significantly 
better than the vehicle control, but was significantly better (p value = 0.10) than the Ivory Liquid product 
under both occluded and unoccluded conditions. In Part II of the study, product treatment and occlusion 
status were highly significant factors but their interaction and resulting pairwise p-values were not 
significant. Reports and protocols are included in Appendix F. 

Antibacterial Efficacy In-vitro Tests - Unpublished Studies 

The antibacterial activity of sabcylic acid tested in-vitro shows a rapid rate of inactivation against 
standard strains of gram positive and gram negative bacteria when tested at time points typical of 
product use. Residual antibacterial effects of salicyliq acid in vitro are evident in tests using 
pigskin substrate, and the results correlate well to clinical data which show residual benefits vs. 
non-antibacterial test products. 

Time Kill Studies 

Standard time kill solution assays were performed internally to determine the antibacterial efficacy of 
salicylic acid over time against a variety of gram positive and gram negative bacteria. Salicylic acid 
solutions were incubated with the microorganism (-lo8 cfu/ml) for either 30 seconds, one minute or 
five minutes, and aliquots were removed, neutralized and dilutions were made and immediately plated 
to determine titer levels. Microbial titers from salicylic samples were compared against a no treatment 
control. For each test, neutralization controls were also performed to ensure that the samples were 
effectively inactivated at the indicated timepoints. 

Results demonstrated that within 30 seconds, 1% salicylic acid (dissolved in 20% ethanol) killed all 
five organisms including: P.aeruginosa, Xcholeraesius, S.epidermis, E. coli, and S.aureus. Maximum 
log reductions were observed at all timepoints in the 1% salicylic acid group. In contrast, the vehicle 
containing 20% ethanol (pH 7.0) was inactive against the five organisms at the 30 second and one 
minute timepoints. Only weak activity (1 log reduction) was seen against 5’. aureus and S. epidermis 
after a five minute exposure. Similarly, the placebo solution adjusted to pH 3 by HCl was also inactive 
at the 30 second and one minute timepoints, however this solution was weakly to strongly active against 
these organisms after five minutes exposure. These results indicate that salicylic acid is effective in 
solution and rapidly inactivates a wide variety of gram positive ,and gram negative microorganisms. 
Time Kill results for salicylic acid (simple solution, no formulation) are included in Attachment IX. 

When 1% salicylic was formulated in Test Product 3 (Attachment VII) which is composed of a simple 
moisturizing base containing a humectant (pyrrolidone carboxylic acid (PCA)) and a surfactant 
(amrnoniurn lauryl sulfide) (ALS)), the rapid and potent antibacterial activity was still retained, and 
maximal antimicrobial activities were observed for all organisms at all timepoints. In contrast, the 
placebo vehicle (containing PCA and ALS) was ineffective at inactivating P. aeruginosa, S. cholerae or 
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E. coli within five minutes. This base formulation was effective in inactivating S. epidermis, and S. 
aureus; these two organisms are known to be susceptible to anionic surfactants such as ALS. Thus, 
when dissociated at pH 3, salicylic acid delivers rapid and broad-spectrum antibacterial activity when 
formulated in this moisturizer base. This non-rinse formulation is identical to the one tested in HCPHW 
tests described above. Time kill results are included in Attachment IX. 

Salicylic acid (2%) was next formulated in a typical hand-wash chassis (Test Product 2, Attachment 
VII). Again, this composition was maximally effective in inactivating all of the organisms tested within 
five minutes. In contrast, the placebo chassis delivered weak to moderate (l-2 log reduction) activity 
against P. aeruginosa, E. co&, and S. aureus within five minutes, and strong activity (> 3 log reduction) 
against S. cholerae and S. epidermis. Thus, when dissociated at pH 3, the addition of 2% salicylic acid 
delivered broad-spectrum activity in a wash formulation and improved the antimicrobial activity of this 
chassis. This rinse off formulation is identical to the one tested in HCPHW tests described above. Time 
kill results for this formulation are included in Attachment IX. 

Residual Antibacterial Efficacy using Pigskin Substrate 

Residual efficacy testing using pigskin for a substrate was performed to determine skin or surface 
residual activity by salicylic acid. In this test, a 5 cm* pigskin disc (n=6) was inoculated with 50 uL of 
the product solution. A dry time of 15 minutes is allotted before the substrate is inoculated with 6.25 uL 
of the test organism, E. coli 11229, and extracted either one or ten minutes later. 

As shown in the table below, 1% salicylic acid (solubilized in 1% ammonium lauryl sulfate (ALS)) 
effectively delivered antibacterial efficacy on a pigskin surface within one minute and retained this activity 
over a PO minute time period. In contrast, ALS was not active in this test. This demonstrates that 1% 
salicylic acid provides significant residual antibacterial efficacy on a skin substrate (48). 

Table 4 Residual Efficacy (Log Reduction vs. Control) 

1% Salicylic acid, 1% ALS 3.0 2.1 2.0 
1% ALS 3.0 0.1 0.2 

PRACTICAL ADVANTAGE FOR CONSUMER PRODUCTS 

Salicylic acid will provide Industry greater flexibility for formulating safe and effective topical 
antimicrobial products that are used repetitively by household consumers, food handler 
personnel, and health care personnel on a daily basis. 

Statistics show that consumers want the option to buy skin cleansers with antibacterial activity. During a 
52 week period ending April 15, 2001 there were approximately 17.2 million antibacterial personal care 
products sold in the United States, and during the calendar year 2000, the U.S. sales volume for topical 
antibacterial cleansing products totaled 570 million dollars (49). Only two ingredients, povidone iodine 
5-lo%, and alcohol, 60-95%, are currently included in the TFM as Category I active ingredients for use in 
antiseptic or health care personnel handwashes. Although these ingredients are safe and effective 
antimicrobial agents, they are often practical limitations for formulating in consumer based products 
intended for daily, repetitive use in household or health care settings (e.g., staining of iodine on the skin 
and lack of substantive effect as with alcohol). Inclusion of salicylic acid as an approved antibacterial 
Category I ingredient would result in an appropriate benefit to risk by providing the consumer with the 
antibacterial benefits they desire, while providing Industry with more flexibility for formulating products 
that are safe, efficacious and consumer acceptable. 
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As presented in this petition, it is believed there are sufficient grounds to find salicylic as a 
Category I antibacterial active ingredient for use in consumer hand products, food handler products 
and health care personnel hand products. Salicylic acid has a long history of safe and effective 
marketing prior to the establishment of the OTC Drug Review process, and subsequently as a 
monograph drug in products used daily and/or repeatedly on the skin for treatment of acne, 
dandruff, seborrheic dermatitis, psoriasis, corns, calluses and warts. In other parts of the world, it 
is approved for use as an active ingredient for these same indications, and as an antimicrobial 
active ingredient in antiseptic skin cleansers sold in mass markets. Salicylic acid is also included 
as an ingredient in cosmetics sold on a broad scale both in the U.S. and abroad, and in addition to 
its topical use in personal care products, it is included in human prescription and veterinary drugs. 
In total, it is included in approximately nine hundred different products sold in over sixty-six 
countries (50). 

As part of the U.S. monograph process, safety data have been reviewed by expert panels that 
concluded salicylic acid is safe for intended use at usage levels comparable to those proposed for 
antimicrobial use in skin cleansers. Additionally, based on scientific literature and human safety 
data, a recently published Cosmetic Ingredient Review (CIR) found salicylic acid to be safe in 
cosmetics when formulated or labeled to avoid irritation and sun sensitivity. Although salicylates 
have been associated with salicylism, reproductive toxicity and Reyes Syndrome, internally 
prepared risk assessments have determined that there is no anticipated safety risk expected with the 
use of salicylic acid as proposed, based on proposed usage levels, product form and anticipated 
exposure. Based on recommendations included in these assessments, an applicable label warning 
statement for children under the age of twelve months is proposed for leave-on antimicrobial 
cleansers containing salicylic acid. 

The antibacterial efficacy of salicylic acid has been demonstrated in studies found in published 
literature, and in internal tests using ASTM and/or published methods. Salicylic acid has a rapid 
rate of inactivation against a wide range of organisms, and as demonstrated in HCPHW tests, has a 
strong persistence of effect, and significantly greater bacterial log reductions vs. a non-active 
vehicle control. 

C. Environmental Impact 

The Procter & Gamble Company citing 2 1CFR $25.3 1 (b) claims a categorical exclusion from 
submitting an environmental assessment in support of this petition. As a result of the requested 
action to amend the Tentative Final Monograph for Health Care Antiseptic Drug Products for 
Over-the-Counter Use, the estimated envirownental concentration of salicylic acid will be below 1 
ppb. Further, there are no data to suggest that at the expected level of exposure, salicylic acid may 
be toxic to organisms in the environment. There is no evidence that any extraordinary 
circumstances exist. 

D. Economic Impact 

This will be provided upon request from the Commissioner. 
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E. Certification 

The undersigned certifies that, to the best knowledge and belief of the undersigned, this petition 
includes all information and views on which the petition relies, and that it includes representative 
data and-information known to the petitioner which are unfavorable to the petition. 

Respectfully submitted, 

The Procter & Gamble Company 
115 11 Reed Hartman Highway 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45241 
(513)626-3663 
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Attachment I 

Proposed antibacterial labeling for HEALTHCARE PERSONNEL HAND PRODUCT 

Statement of identity: 
‘Antibacterial’ or ‘antiseptic’ followed by statement of classification of product form e.g. ‘foam’, ‘ gel’, ‘liquid’ etc. and/or product type e.g. 
‘wash’, ‘sanitizer’, ‘rinse’, ‘ scrub’ etc., or other appropriate topical product forms or types. 

Other truthful and non-misleading statements describing the product category should be optional e.g. ‘healthcare personnel hand sanitizer’, 
‘healthcare professional hand wash’, ‘ healthcare personnel hand rinse’ etc. 
Indications: 
‘Decreases’ / “kills’ / ‘reduces’ / ‘eliminates’ (followed by) ‘bacteria’ (followed by) ‘on the hands’. 

‘Decreases’ / ‘kills’ / ‘reduces’ / ‘eliminates’ (followed by) ‘bacteria that potentially can cause’ (followed by) ‘disease’ or ‘infection’. 

‘Helps’ (followed by) ‘prevent’ or ‘reduce’ (followed by) ‘the transfer’ or ‘the transmission’ or ‘the spread’ or ‘the cross-contamination’ 
(followed by) ‘of bacteria’. - 

‘Helps prevent’ or ‘inhibits’ (followed by) ‘the growth of or ‘the regrowth of (followed by) ‘bacteria’ (followed by) ‘on the hands’. 
Directions for use: 
The directions described below are illustrative for products that are intended to remain on the skin, or be removed from the skin after application. 
These directions should be amended appropriately to describe the specific topical product dosage form &/or product type being used. 

n Water Use (before applying product and rinsing): ‘Wet arms, (optionally) forearms or other body sites. Apply’ (quantity of product) ‘to 
hands, (optionally) forearms or other body sites’. (Select) ‘Wash or scrub thoroughly for’ (insert duration). ‘Rinse thoroughly’. (Insert 
applicable directions for repeat washing). 

. Water Use (rinse only after using product): ‘Apply’ (quantity of product) ‘to hands, (optionally) forearms or other body sites’. Select 
‘Wash or scrub thoroughly for’ (insert duration). ‘Rinse thoroughly’. (Insert applicable directions for repeat washing). 

. No Water Necessary: ‘Apply’ (quantity of product) ‘to hands, (optionally) forearms or other body sites. Spread on both hands, (optionally) 
forearms or other body sites. Rub thoroughly for’ (insert duration) or ‘until dry’. (Insert other directions as needed.) 

Warnings: 
l Products must comply with the appropriate sections of 2 1 CFR 20 1 and 2 1 CFR 330. 
. ‘Discontinue use if irritation or redness develop. If condition persists, consult a doctor’. 
l For leave-on salicylic acid containing formulations: Do not use this product on children under twelve months of age. For use on hands only. 



Attachment I Attachment I 

Proposed antibacterial labeling for FOOD HANDLER PRODUCT Proposed antibacterial labeling for FOOD HANDLER PRODUCT 

Statement of identity: 
‘Antibacterial’ or ‘antiseptic’ followed by statement of classification of product form e.g. ‘foam ’ ‘gel’, ‘liquid’ etc. and/or product type e.g. , 
‘wash’, ‘sanitizer’, ‘rinse ‘, ‘dip’ etc., or other appropriate topical product forms or types. 

Other truthful and non-misleading statements describing the product category should be optional e.g. ‘food handler hand sanitizer’, ‘food handler 
hand dip’, ‘food handler wash’ etc. 

Indications: 
‘Decreases’ / ‘kills’ / ‘reduces’ / ‘eliminates’ (followed by) ‘bacteria’ (followed by) ‘on the hands’ (followed by, if desired) ‘before and after 
handling food’, 

‘Decreases’ / ‘kills’ / ‘reduces’/ ‘eliminates’ (followed by) ‘bacteria on the hands that potentially can cause’ (followed by) ‘disease’ or 
‘foodborne disease’ or ‘foodborne illness’. 

‘Helps’ (followed by) ‘prevent’ or ‘reduce’ (followed by) ‘the transfer’ or ‘the transmission’ or ‘the spread’ or ‘the cross-contamination’ 
(followed by) ‘of bacteria’. 

Directions for use: Provide usage directions consistent with the product form. 

Warnings: 
l Products must comply with the appropriate sections of 21 CFR 20 1 and 2 1 CFR 330. 
. ‘Discontinue use if irritation or redness develop. If condition persists, consult a doctor’. 
a For leave-on salicylic acid containing formulations: Do not use this product on children under twelve months of age. For use on hands only. 



Proposed 

Statement of identity: 
‘Antibacterial’ followed by statement of classification of product form e.g. ‘foam ’ ‘bar’, ‘gel’, ‘liquid’ etc. and/or product type e.g. ‘wash’, , 
‘sanitizer’, ‘rinse ‘, ‘soap’ etc., or other appropriate topical product forms or types. 

Other truthful and non-misleading statements describing the product category should be optional e.g. ‘antibacterial hand soap’, ‘antibacterial 
hand gel ‘, ‘antibacterial hand towelette’ etc. 

Indications: 
‘Decreases’ / ‘kills’ / ‘reduces’ / ‘eliminates’ (followed by) ‘bacteria’ (followed by) ‘on the hands’ (followed by, if desired) ‘after changing 
diapers / attending day care / caring for (sick or elderly or invalid) family members, individuals or people’. 

‘Helps’ (followed by) ‘prevent’ or ‘reduce’ (followed by) ‘the transfer’ or ‘the transmission ’ or ‘the spread’ (followed by) ‘of bacteria on the 
hands’. 

‘Helps prevent’ or ‘inhibits’ (followed by) ‘the growth of or ‘the regrowth of (followed by) ‘bacteria’ (followed by) ‘on the hands’. 

Directions for use: 
Due to customary conditions of use, directions for use may not be required. Non-customary topical dosage forms or delivery systems should 
include directions which reflect the conditions used when the product was tested. 

Warnings: 
l Products must comply with the appropriate sections of 21 CFR 20 1 and 2 1 CFR 330. 
l ‘Keep out of the reach of children except under adult supervision. If swallowed, get medical help or contact a Poison Control Center right 

away’. 
l No category warnings are required. Individual warning statements may be required for specific ingredients. 
l For leave-on salicylic acid containing formulations: Do not use this product on children under twelve months of age. For use on hands only. 





Attachment IIa 

Exposure and Risk Assessment for the First Signs of Salicylicism in a Child 
using a Non-rinse Antibacterial Product containing SA 

Assumptions for non-rinse (n.r.) application: 
Average Body Weight ofa 1 year old child (50* percentile from Center for Disease Control 
Growth Charts) = 1 Okg 
Amount of product used per application = 1 .O grams 
Maximum amount of SA= 1.2% 
Amount of SA deposited = 100% 
Amount of SA absorbed (based on reference Davis et al., 1997l)= 44% 
Amount of blood in a typical adult (based on previous FDA SA monographs)= 7 liters 
Amount of blood in a typical 1 year old (based on Reference Man’ formula: 
25)/1000 = 0.80 liters 

82.7x BW (in kg)- 

Effect level for first signs of salicylicism (based on previous FDA SA monographs) = 12.2 mg/lOO 
ml blood 

Exposure Assessment Calculations for non-rinse (n.r.) product used in a l-year old child: 

(1 g n.r. product)(l.2 g Sal acid) (100% deposition)(44% absorption)(lOOO mg) = 6.6 mg SA/L blood 
(person) (100 g n.r. product) (0.80 L blood volume) ( g) 

Since (6.6 mg)(l L blood) = 0.0066 mg/ml, which means that there would be 0.66 mg SA/lOO mls blood 
(L blood)(lOOO ml) 

Risk Assessment Calculations for non-rinse product used in a l-year old child: 

C. Effect level for salicylicism = 12.2 mg/lOOml blood = 18.5x margin of safety 
Predicted blood level for child using n.r. product 0.66 mg/lOO ml blood 

Conclusion for non rinse applications: Although the FDA has used 30 - 50 mg/lOOmls blood as a 
benchmark for salicylicism in previous monographs, 12.2 mg/lOO mls has been identified in these same 
monographs as the effect level for first signs of salicylicism. Since children could potentially use a SA 
containing antibacterial product, this lower number was used for conservatism. The predicted blood level 
following a one time use of a leave-on SA containing antibacterial product would be anticipated to result in 
a blood level of 0.66 mg/lOO mls blood. This blood level is 24 fold below the effect level benchmark. If a 
child were to use such a product even ten times per day, the blood level would still remain below this effect 
level. Since the half life of SA is relatively short 2-3 hours, even this excessive use of product would not 
be expected to pose a safety risk. Since the blood volume of an adult is much larger than a child no safety 
risk is anticipated for adult use (estimated blood levels would be approximately 0.07 mg SA/ 100 mls blood 
for an adult with a 7L blood volume). 

*Davis DP (1997) J. Pharm Sci 86: 896-899. 

‘International Commission on Radiological Protection (1974) Report of the Tast Group on Reference Man, 
Pergamon Press, NY p 33. 



Attachment IIb 

Exposure and Risk Assessment for the First Signs of Salicylicism in a Child 
using a Rinse-off Antibacterial Product Containing Salicylic Acid 

Assumptions for rinsed application: 
-Average Body Weight of a 1 year old child (50* percentile from Center for Disease Control 
Growth Charts) = 10 kg 
Amount of product used per application (accounts for misuse as body wash or multiple handwash 
use scenarios) = 10 grams 
Maximum amount of SA= 3.5% 
Amount of SA deposited (due to rinse off nature) = 1% 
Amount of SA absorbed (based on reference Davis et al., 1997 plus some additional accounting for 
potential of surfactants to increase penetration)= 50% 
Amount of blood in a typical adult (based on previous FDA SA monographs)= 7 litres 
Amount of blood in a typical 1 year old (based on Reference Man’ formula: 82.7x BW (in kg)- 
25)/1000 = 0.80 litres 
Effect level for first signs of salicylicism (based on previous FDA SA monographs) = 12.2 mg/lOO 
ml blood 

Exposure Assessment Calculations for rinsed product used in a l-year old child: 

(lb g rinsed. product)(3 .O g Sal acid) (1% deposition)(50% absorption)(lOOO mp) = 1.9 mg SA/L blood 
(person) (100 g rinsed product) (0.80 L blood volume) ( g) 

Since (1.9 mg)( 1 L blood) = 0.0019 mg/ml, which means that there would be 0.19 mg SMlOO mls blood 
(L blood)( 1000 ml) 

Risk Assessment Calculations for rinsed product used in a l-year old child: 

D. Effect level for salicylicism = 12.2 mg/lOOml blood = 64x margin of safety 
Blood level for child using rinsed product 0.19 mg/lOO ml blood 

Conclusion for rinsed applications: Although the FDA has used 30 - 50 mg/lOOmls blood as a 
benchmark for salicylicism in previous monographs, 12.2 mg/lOO mls has been identified in these same 
monographs as the effect level for first signs of salicylicism. Since children could potentially use a SA 
containing antibacterial product this lower number was used for conservatism. The predicted blood level 
following a one-time use of 10 grams of a rinse off product containing SA would be anticipated to result in 
a blood level of 0.19 mg/lOO mls blood. This blood level is 64 fold below the effect level benchmark. A 
10 gram per day scenario suggests numerous hand washes or a inisuse as bodywash application. Even an 
excessive use of such a rinse off product (particularly since the half life of SA is relatively short 2-3 hours) 
would not be expected to pose a safety risk. Since the blood volume of an adult is much larger than a child 
no safety risk is anticipated for adult use (estimated blood levels would be approximately 0.02 mg SAI 100 
mls blood for an adult with a 7L blood volume). 

‘International Commission on Radiological Protection (1974) Report of the Tast Group on Reference Man, 
Pergamon Press, NY p 33. 





Attachtient IIIa 

Exposure and Risk Assessment for Reproductive Toxicity in an Adult Female 
using a Non-rinse Antibacterial Product Containing Salicylic acid 

Assumptions for non-rinse (n.r.) application: 
o Average Body Weight of an adult female =58 kg 
o Amount of product used per application = 1 .O grams 
o Maximum amount of SA= 1.2% 
o Amount of SA deposited = 100% 
o Amount of SA absorbed (based on reference Davis et al., 1997)= 44% 
o Amount of SA equivalent to ingestion of one baby aspirin* = 62 mg 
o Systemic load of SA in 58 kg person after ingestion of one baby aspirin = 62 mg/58kg =1.07 

mg/kg/d 

* level identified by Teratogen information Sevice Database as a safe amount of SA for adult pregnant 
women (see text for more detail on this database) 

Exposure Assessment Calculations for non-rinse (n.r.) product used in a pregnant female: 

(1 g n.r. product)(l.2 g Sal acid) (100% deposition)(44% absorption)( 1000 mg) = 0.09 mg SA/kg 
( 58 kg person)(lOO g n.r. product) ( d 

Risk Assessment Calculations for non-rinse product used in an adult female: 

E. Safe systemic load of SA in a pregnant female = 1.07 mg/kg/d = 12x margin of safety 
Predicted systemic load after use of n.r. product 0.09 mg/kg/d 

Conclusion: The ingestion of one baby aspirin per day is considered a safe level of acetylsalicylic acid 
(ASA) for an adult pregnant women (Teratogen Information Service Database). Since one baby aspirin 
contains 8 1 mg of ASA, the corresponding amount of SA expected to be formed in the stomach would be 
62 mg or about 76% of parent compound. If 62 mg of SA were in the blood of an adult pregnant female 
weighing 58 kg, the systemic load would be 1.07 mg/kg/d. An adult pregnant female using a non rinse 
antibacterial product containing up to 1.2% SA would be anticipated to have a systemic load of 0.09 
mg/kg/d. Thus the systemic load from the antibacterial product would be less then that resulting from 
ingestion of one baby aspirin. Even up to 10 uses of antibacterial product containing 1.2% SA would not 
be expected to result in any risk to mother or baby. Additionally, in a multiple use scenario, since the half- 
life of SA is relatively short (2-3 hours), even this excessive use of product would not be expected to pose a 
safety risk. 



Attachment IIIb 

Exposure and Risk Assessment for Reproductive Toxicity in an Adult Female 
using a Rinse-off Antibacterial Product Containing Salicylic Acid 

Assumptions for rinsed application: 
o Average Body Weight of an adult female =58 kg 
o Amount of product used per application (accounts for misuse as body wash or multiple handwash 

use scenarios) = 10 grams 
o Maximum amount of SA= 3.5% 
o Amount of SA deposited (due to rinse off nature) = 1% 
o Amount of SA absorbed (based on reference Davis et al., 1997 plus some additional accounting for 

potential of surfactants to increase penetration)= 50% 
o Amount of SA equivalent to ingestion of one baby aspirin* = 62 mg 
o Systemic load of SA in 58 kg person after ingestion of one baby aspirin = 62 mgI58kg =1.07 

mgikg /d 

* level identified by Teratogen information Sevice Database as a safe amount of SA for adult pregnant 
women (see text for more detail on this database) 

Exposure Assessment Calculations for rinse-off product used in a pregnant female: 

( g producN3.5 g Sal acid) (1% deposition)(50% absorption)(lOOO mp) = 0.03 mg SAlkg 
{:8 kgperson)(lOO g. product) ( g) 

Risk Assessment Calculations for non-rinse product used in an adult female: 

F. Safe systemic load of SA in a pregnant female = 1.07 mg/kg/d = 35.7x margin of safety 
Predicted systemic load after use of rinsed product 0.03 mg/kg/d 

Conclusion: Using the same rationale as above, the ingestion of one baby aspirin per day by a pregnant 
female (1.07 mg/kg/d) was used as a benchmark for no risk to mother or baby. An adult pregnant female 
using a rinsed antibacterial product containing up to 3.5% SA would be anticipated to have a systemic load 
of 0.03 mg/kg/d. Thus the systemic load from the antibacterial product would be less then that resulting 
from ingestion of one baby aspirin. Even up to 10 uses of antibacterial product containing 3.5% SA would 
not be expected to result in any risk to mother or baby. Additionally, in a multiple use scenario, since the 
half-life of SA is relatively short (2-3 hours), even this excessive use of product would not be expected to 
pose a safety risk. 





Infection: 
Influenza A 
Influenza B 

Parinfulenza 
Adenovirus 
Coxsackie 
Cytomegalovirus 
Herpes Simplex 

Attachment IV 

Table I: Suspected Causes of Reyes Syndrome 
((Brown and Imam, 199 1; Visentin et al, 1995; Casteels-VanDaele, 1991) 

Toxic: 
Aspirin 
Sodium valproate 
Aflatoxin 
Hypoglycine 
Insecticides 
Bacterial Endotoxin 

Hypoxia 
Status epilepticus 

Inborn Errors of Metabolism: 
Ornithine transcarbamylase deficiency 
Carbamyl phosphate synthetase deficiency 
Pyruvate carboxylase deficiency 
Varicella zoster 
Glutaric aciduria type II 
Biotinidase deficiency 
Carnitine deficiency 
Isovaleric academia 
Carnitine palmitoyl transferase deficiency 
3-hydroxyl, 3-methylglutaryl-CoA lyase deficiency 
Medium and Long chain acyl-Co-A dehydrogenase deficience 
Late onset citrullinaemia 





Attachment Va 

Exposure and Risk Assessment for Non-rinse Antibacterial Products containing Salicylic Acid 
where the Endpoint of Concern is the Lowest Systemic Load of Salicylate 

that has been Associated with Reyes syndrome 

Assumptions for non-rinse (n.r.) application: 
l Average Body Weight of a 1 year old child (50th percentile from the Center for Disease Control 

Growth Charts) = 10 kg 
l Amount of product used per application = 1 .O grams 
0 Maximum amount of SA= 1.2% 
l Amount of SA deposited = 100% 
l Lowest salicylate systemic load blood level that could be associated with Reyes (based on smallest 

oral dose available i.e., one baby aspirin; Hurwitz et al., 1987) 
= 62 mg SA/ 15 kg = 4.13 mgikg 

Exposure Assessment Calculations for non-rinse (n.r.) product used in a l-year old child: 

(1 g n.r. product)(l.2 g Sal acid) (100% deposition)(44% absorption)(lOOO mg) = 0.53 mg &A/kg 
(10 kg) (100 g n.r. product) ( g> 

Risk Assessment Calculations for non-rinse product used in a l-year old child: 

G. Systemic load of SA following inpestion of one baby aspirin = 4.13 mgkg = 7.7x 
Predicted systemic load for child using n.r. product 0.53 mg/kg 

Conclusion: One baby aspirin was the lowest concentration of ASA reported as ingested and found to 
possibly be associated with Reyes in the report of the US Public Health Service (USPHS) Study of Reye’s 
Syndrome and Medications (Hurwitz et al., 1987). The concentration of one baby aspirin is known to be 81 
mg ASA that is hydrolyzed in the stomach to 62 mg SA. If the body weight of a l-year old child is 
considered in relation to the 62 mg SA ingested, the systemic load is estimated to be 4.13 mg/kg. When 
this value (4.13 mg/kg) is compared to the estimated systemic load from one use of a non-rinse SA 
containing antibacterial product (0.53 mg/kg) a 7.7 x difference in systemic loads is indicated. It would 
follow that up to 10 daily uses of such an antibacterial product on a 1 -year old child could lead to systemic 
loads of SA which are equal to or slightly greater than the value for ingestion of one baby aspirin. The risk 
associated with this systemic load is put in perspective when the following statements are considered. The 
USPHS concluded that “Analysis of the independent risk of ASA and non-acetylsalicylic acid (NASA) 
salicylates revealed a significant association with ASA; the independent risk of NASA salicylates could not 
be assessed because only two cases were not exposed to ASA”. The FDA, following its review of available 
data, issued a rule on June 9, 1988 to extend its requirement for Reyes labeling of oral and rectal ASA and 
ASA-containing products (2 1 CFR 20 1.3 14). In concluding that RS labeling should not be extended to 
NASA salicylates, the FDA stated in part, “FDA notes that the scientitic research to date (1988) on which 
the Reyes warning statement requirement is based, focuses on the association between Reyes and ASA, 
rather than on the broader category of drug products containing Non-acetylsalicylic acid salicylates. 
Indeed, the USPHS study reported that there were too few subjects with reported exposures to non- 
acetylsalicylic acid salicylates.for a meaningful analysis.” These statements and many other studies 
support the belief that NASA salicylates are not associated with Reyes (3 1,37,38). For these reasons, it is 
arguable that children exposed to an antibacterial non-rinse application would be anticipated to be at no risk 
of enhanced likelihood of developing Reyes Syndrome and thus no label suggesting avoidance of the 
product when experiencing flu like conditions is recommended. 



Attachment Vb 

Exposure and Risk Assessment for Rinse-off Antibacterial Products Containing Salicylic Acid 
where the Endpoint of Concern is the Lowest Systemic Load of Salicylate 

that has been Associated with Reyes Syndrome 

Assumptions for rinsed application: 

l Average Body Weight of a 1 year old child (50* percentile from CDC Growth Charts)= 10 kg 
l Amount of product used per application (accounts for misuse as body wash or multiple handwash 

use scenarios) = 10 grams 
l Amount of SA deposited (due to rinse off nature) = 1% 
l Amount of SA absorbed (based on reference Davis et al., 1997 plus some additional accounting for 

potential of surfactants to increase penetration)= 50% 
l Maximum amount of SA= 3.5% 
l Lowest salicylate systemic load blood level that could be associated with Reyes (based on smallest 

oral dose available i.e., one baby aspirin/ Body weight of a 3 year old child; Hurwitz et al., 1987) = 
62 mg SA/ 15 kg = 4.13 mg/kg 

Exposure Assessment Calculations for rinse-off product used in a l-year old child: 

( g product)(3.5 g Sal acid) (1% deposition)(50% absorption)(lOOO mg) = 0.18 mg SAlkg 
l YO kg person)( 100 g. product) ( d 

Risk Assessment Calculations for rinse-off product used in a l-year old child: 

H. Systemic load of SA following ingestion of one baby aspirin = 4.13 mg/kg = 23x 
Predicted systemic load for child using rinse-off product 0.18 mg/kg 

Conclusion: See above rationale for why no warning label is suggested. 

I 





Attachment VI 

Reported Post Market Adverse Events for Topical Products Containing Salicylic Acid 

The adverse events associated with topically applied products containing salicylic acid included in this 
summary are being evaluated for frequency of reporting only, and are not being interpreted with certainty 
as having a cause and effect relationship with the drug. (1) (2). 

FDA Spontaneous Reporting System (1969-1997) 

According to FDA’s Spontaneous Reporting System maintained by the Division of Epidemiology and 
Surveillance, there were nineteen reported adverse events for topically applied products containing salicylic 
acid sold in the U.S. during the period from 1969 - November 1,1997. Based on the source of the reports, 
salicylic acid was considered suspect for its association with the cause of fifteen of these incidents 
involving seven individuals. The source of the reports included either a health care professional, or the 
individual consumer of the product. 

The clinical description of each of the fifteen incidents included one or more localized, dermatological 
response(s) at the site of application. With the exception of one case of dermatitis, all responses occurred 
on the first day of use. These included: 

> One 17 year old fernale experienced contact dermatitis 
> One (age not reported) female experienced contact dermatitis after four days of daily application 
& One 13 year old female experienced generalized application site reaction, pain and skin 

discoloration 
9 One 14 year old female experienced exfoliated dermatitis, edema and skin discoloration 
9 One 49 year old male experienced infection 
9 One 50 year old male experienced generalized application site reaction, pain, skin discoloration and 

exfoliated dermatitis 
9 One 79 year old female experienced generalized application site reaction, and skin ulcer 

Reported outcomes included either treatment with a prescription drug, recovery or none (absence of data). 
A complete list of all reported adverse events for salicylic acid products included in the Spontaneous 
Reporting System is included in Appendix D. 

FDA Adverse Event Reporting System (AERS) (1997-2001) 

According to FDA’s Adverse Event Reporting System, there were 41 reports of adverse events for products 
containing salicylic acid sold in the U.S. during the period from November 1, 1997 to the present. The 
reporter of eight of these reports classified salicylic acid as the primary suspect drug associated with the 
adverse reaction(s) following topical application of the product. These included six OTC drug products. 

Clinique Anti-Itch Lotion & Cream containing E Acetate 
Reaction: Unevaluable reaction 
Male (age unreported) 
Report Source: Unreported 

Revco Wart Liquid 
Reaction: Bums not othenvise specified (nos) Skin Infection nos 
Gender/Age unreported 
Report source: Consumer 

Dr. Scholl’s Soft Corn Removers Disc 
Reaction: Dyspnoea not otherwise specified (nos), Hypersensitivity nos, Pruritus, Urticaria nos, 
Male I 37 years old 
Report Source: Foreign 



Duofilm Liquid Topical Solution 
Reaction: Abnormal endoscopy of small intestine, Raemoptysis, Mucous membrane disorder nos, Oral pain, 
Erythematous rash, Vomiting nos 
Female I 13 years old 
Report Source: Health professional 

Duofilm 
Reaction: Application site pain, Application site reaction nos, Drug maladministration, Erythematous rash, 
Skin injury, not otherwise specified (nos) 
Male I 3 years old 
Report Source: Unreported 

Dr. Scholl’s Clear Away Wart Remover Disc 
Reaction: Application site erythema, Application site reaction nos, Blister, Cellulitus, Ecchymosis, Pyrexia, 
Swelling not otherwise specified (nos) 
Male / 49 years old 
Report Source: Consumer 

A complete list of all reported adverse events for salicylic acid products included in the Adverse Events 
Reporting System is included in Appendix D. 

Procter & Gamble Post Market Reported Adverse Events (1997 -2000) 

The Procter & Gamble Beauty Care Safety Surveillance System is a post market electronic monitoring 
system that tracks and records adverse events for Procter & Gamble products sold in the U.S. and Canada. 
The majority of reported adverse effects that occurred between January, 1997 and December, 2000 
included transient, acute dermatological effects that are occasionally associated with products that are used 
to treat or cleanse the skin. Cases of accidental ingestion, eye irritation, and irritant effects from inhalation 
were also reported along with cases of minor injuries (cuts and scratches) from unknown sources. The 
reported adverse effects that were skin related represented symptoms of acute dermatitis or primary 
irritation that included redness, inflammation, flushing, stinging, burning, dryness, peeling, flaking, 
cracking, itching, swelling, rash, bumps discoloration, and in extreme cases bleeding. Reported adverse 
effects associated with non-rinse off anti-acne products also included symptoms of acne. Individuals who 
experienced these reported adverse effects included males and females ranging in age from 1 to 83 years of 
age. A summary for all products is as follows: 

Clearasil Clearstick 
During this four year period, there was a total of 289 adverse events reported by consumers who used 
Clearasil Clearstick, a medicated leave-on anti-acne OTC drug product containing 2.0% salicylic acid. 
Eight of the 289 individuals requested, or were recommended for follow up by a physician for their 
condition. With only a few exceptions (a cut from an injury, cramping and headache) most of the reported 
adverse events were skin related including two cases each of reported welts, hives, and blisters, and twenty- 
five cases of reported acne. There were five recorded incidents of eye irritation from either direct or 
indirect contact with product. 

Clearasil Pads 
During this four year period, there was a total of 223 adverse events reported by consumers who used 
Clearasil pads, a medicated leave-on anti-acne OTC drug product containing 0.5% salicylic acid (Regular 
Strength) and 2% salicylic acid (Extra Strength). None of the individuals reporting these incidents 
requested, or were recommended for follow up by a physician. With the exception of one reported case 
each of headache and a runny nose, three cases of a scratch from an unknown injury, and four cases of eye 
irritation from direct or indirect contact with product, the remaining symptoms were dermatological in 
nature, identical to the those described above. There were 20 reported cases of acne. 



Olay Daily Renewal Age Defying Facial Moisturizer 
During this four year period, there was a total of 1306 adverse events reported by consumers who used 
Olay Daily Renewal Age Defying Cream, a leave-on cosmetic facial moisturizer containing 1.5% salicylic 
acid. Sixty-five of these individuals requested, or were recommended for follow up by a physician for their 
condition. There were 104 reported cases of eye effects from either direct or indirect contact with product, 
45 reported cases of inhalation effects, two cases of accidental ingestion, and two cases of a cut or scratch 
(unknown source of injury). The remaining majority of all reported adverse effects were derrnatological 
including 20 reported occurrences of hives and eight reported cases of welts associated with skin contact. 
No reported incident was considered serious. Consistent with newly introduced products, the frequency 
and number of related reported incidents for this product was highest within the first two years of 
marketing. As shown in Appendix D the number of reports dropped considerably for the subsequent two 
years of marketing, although the volume of units that were sold remained constant for each year. In the 
calendar year 2000, only 160 incidents were reported. This pattern is consistent with the reporting ratio of 
a non-salicylic acid moisturizer, Olay Daily Renewal Lotion, introduced with the cream. For comparison, 
from 1997 to 2000, approximately one reported incident occurred for every 3918 units of Olay Daily 
Renewal cream sold, and for the same time period, approximately one reported incident occurred for every 
3059 units of Olay Daily Renewal lotion sold. 

Olay Daily Renewal Age Defying Facial Cleanser 
During this four year period, there was a total of 1249 adverse events reported by consumers who used 
Olay Daily Renewal Age Defying Cleanser, a cosmetic rinse off facial cleanser containing 2.0% salicylic 
acid. Thirty-one of these individuals requested, or were recommended for follow up by a physician for 
their condition. There were 74 reported cases of eye irritation from direct or indirect contact with product, 
18 reported cases of acute effects from inhalation, six cases of accidental ingestion, and three cases of a cut 
or scratch, with the remaining majority of reported incidents being skin related. None of the reported 
incidents were considered serious. Consistent with newly introduced products, the frequency and number 
of related reported incidents for this product was highest within the first two years of marketing. As shown 
in Appendix D the number of reports dropped considerably for the subsequent two years of marketing, 
although the volume of units that were sold remained constant for each year. In the calendar year 2000, 
only 204 incidents were reported. From 1997 to 2000, approximately one reported incident occurred for 
every 6580 units sold. 

Noxema leave-on products 
During this four year period, there was a total of 952 adverse events reported by consumers who used 
Noxema Pads Regular Strength, Noxema Pads Extra Strength, Noxema Renewal Cream, or Noxema 
Astringent, all leave-on products containing 0.5%, 2.0%, 1.5% and 2.0% salicylic acid respectively. 
Seventeen of these individuals requested, or were recommended for follow up by a physician for their 
condition. The majority of all reported incidents were skin related and typical of the symptoms described 
above. These were followed by 58 reported cases of accidental ingestion, 22 reported cases of eye irritation 
from either direct or indirect contact with product, 29 reported cases of an unknown source of injury (cut, 
scratch), and 18 reported cases of adverse effects from inhalation. 

A complete list of all reported adverse events for Procter & Gamble topical products containing salicylic 
acid in included in Appendix D. 

(1) “Brief Description with Caveats of System”, Spontaneous Reporting System/Division of Epidemiology 
and Surveillance; Federal Drug Administration; January 30, 1996 

(2) “Brief Description with Caveats of System”, Adverse Event Reporting System/Office of Postmarketing 
Drug Risk Assessment; Federal Drug Administration; June 25, 1998 





Attachment VII 

Test Product Formulations 

#l #2 #3 #4 
Master Formula 

Batch numbers 

Ingredient 

Salicylic acid 
Water 
Cocamme oxide 
Cocamidopropyl betaine 
Sodium benzoate 
Disodium EDTA 
Phosporic acid 
Sodium hydroxide 

Sodium PCA 
Ammonium lam-y1 sulfate 
Simethicone 
Octyldecanol 
Tetrasodium EDTA 
Sulfuric acid 

PH 

SWH160-152 SWH160-155 SWH094-136 SWHO94-137 
SWH160-159* SWH160-160” 

SWH160-154 SWH160-156 SWH160-161” SWH160-162” 
SWHlSO-013 SWHlSO-012 SWHlSO-014 SWHlSO-015 

0.0 
87.7 

1.0 0.0 
92.85 92.86 

0.2 0.2 

(2.0) 
(O-4.0) (o-6.0) (O-2.0) 

7 3 

0.2 0.2 

FZ2.0) 
0.1 
(O-2.0) 

3 7 

*Master Formula SWH160-159 /Batch SWH160-161 was not analyzed. 
Master Formula SWH160-161 /Batch SWH160-162 was not analyzed. 



To: File 

From: Fred J. Hayes 

FILE MEiVldii~tiZr~~ 

Date: 5/30/01 

I?& 10 years 

Subject: Validation of Analytical Method for Saficylic Acid in Leave-on and Rinse-off Handwash Products 

This correspondence summarizes results from the validation of an analytical (HPLC) method for determining 
the level of salicylic acid in limited-use handwash products. This validation was done in support of studies 
CRB 01-05066-HB, CRB 01-05-065HB, and CRB 01-04-063-HB. Since these products were of limited use 
and the matrices contain no interfering components, an abbreviated validation study was performed per 
Procter & Gamble Worldwide Quality Assurance SOP 012.0 (Effective date - August 11, 1997). 

Analvtical Methodoloay 
A Beauty Care Analytical Test Method (GCAS No. 60073906) for Salicylic Acid entitled “ASSAY: Salicylic 
Acid in Products by HPLC” was used for this abbreviated validation. Briefly, this is a reversed-phase HPLC 
method with internal standard quantitation and is applicable to cleansers, creams; lotions, gels or solutions 
that contain salicylic acid. The method uses salicylamide as the internal standard with ultraviolet (UV) 
detection at 3!08 nm. 

Validation Protocol 
Per P&G Worldwide QA SOP 012.0, an abbreviated validation study was performed (spiked recovery at 
target level and method repeatability). Technical justification for this abbreviated protocol is based on the 
following: (a) these products were of limited yse and (b) the matrices for the products contained no 
interfering components. Briefly, placebo product was spiked at 1% salicylic acid and 2% salicylic acid for the 
non-rinse off handwash (wipes) (Formula SWH94-137) and the rinse off handwash (Formula SWH160-152), 
respectively. For the spikes of SWH94-137 (1% product), 4 replicate spikes were prepared and analyzed. 
For the spikes of SWH160-152 (2% product), 5 replicate spikes were prepared and analyzed. 

Validation Results 
Results for the salicylic acid validation study described above are summarized in the tables below. These 
results meet the success criteria as’ outlined in P&G Worldwide QA SOP 012.0 for validation of methods. 

. Results for 1% Salicylic Acid Non-Rinse off Handwash (Placebo Formula SWH94-137) 

Spike # 1 Theoretical level (%) 1 Measured (%) Percent Recovery 
.I I 4 44~ I 4 4t-i 100.9 

I ‘1 n/l in* n h 
I.1 I I.IL 1.03 . -. I .“-r 1”I.w 

3 ,1.06 1.08 101.9 
4 1.06 1.07 100.9 

Mean --- n I”,.- 
% RSD 0.48 

I 1nl.L 
1 

)r 2% Salicylic Acid Rinse off Handwash (Placebo Formula SWH160-152) Results fc 

Spike # Theoretical I&e1 (%) 1 Measured (“A) 1 Percent RecdVery 
1 2.09 I 3 4n I 4nn E; 
2 1 .QE ..A 

L. I” I “V.” 
1..99 100.5 

3 2.06 2.07 100.5 
4 1.99 2.00 109.5 

: 5 1.98,. 2.00 101.0 
Mean 100.6, 

% RSD 0.22 

Raw data for this work is stored in Hardbound N,otebook SP1022-127 to 130 and Looseleaf Notebook 
SWL1940-296 to 317. 

&Iz3AQa~~‘1+ 
Fred J. Hayes, Ph.D. 
Beauty Care Analytical 



TO: Swan/KC SWTC BOX: Box 222 

The Procter & Gamble Company. 
Personal Cleansing Skin Beauty Caie Analytical Report 

Sharon Woods Technical Center 
.- 

Submission No. : 112622 

Sample Description : 1% Sal Acid/#?? PCAlm% ALS 
Submission Date : 05/15/2001 01:17:55 PM 
More Description : none 

Study / Purpose: Class3 Study Rel 
Submitter Ref : SWH180-014 Master Formula #: SWH94-136 

siudv RW I Mathod va/fdatim CMV 
‘; Completion Notes (If Any): fib 

Test Code Method Ref. Method DescriDtor 
112622 m status: 3 

Oor2=Pendi~Rwmw.1w3=Reviwed 

,.‘;’ 9199 HPLC Special ljormal Phase HPLC 

‘, B 9199 Result Notebook No. loate Completed 

,: .Phase HPLC :Entered SWLlO40-296 w21/01 
.,' 

,,;, 9199 comment 

j (’ ,Phase HPLC Not Entered 

(Result.Phase 
0.94 % SALICYLIC ACID 

s: 3 
~3=Ftwiewed Test Code Method Ref. Method Descriptor 112322 Owl statu 

Oof2.PecdiiRmiew.lol 

2134 I’ pH - FPPHlOOA pH Vaiue without Dilution 

~ ‘1 PlU Resun Notebook No. iDate Completed 
I / ,. i pH Value 2.96 +WL673-034 15J21101 ! 

,,./ 2134 %omments ,“ 
1; ‘~; pH Value 

I 
Not Entered 

,:, ,, ,I’ 
j/” 
;‘, i’ 
,:I \ ..p-3-a-o/ 

i Analytical Reviewer 
2 

Date 
Note: Withour Analytical Sign&ire, further retiiew of the data may still be necessary to ensure the accuracy of the results 

'1 ", 

,' -v-IA 
$1, : 11’ fO”,W: OG'JVDtr?..deS Page Generated: 06J22dol at 03:08:2i PM ,' 



TO: Swan/KC SWTC BOX: Box 222 

The Procter & Gamble Company 
Personal CleanSing Skin Beat&y Care Analytical Report 

Sharcm Woods Technical Center 

_,I Subniission No. : 112623 
I, f Sample Description : 0% Sal Acid/@ PCAi-% ALS 

Submission Date : 05/15/2001 01:19;29 PM 
II More Description : none 

Study / Purpose: Class3 Study Rel 
Submitter Ref : SWHl80-015 Master Formula #: SWH94-137 

SUdVf%9k3.W/;MemodV8ttihiononly 

Completiop Notes (If Any): fjh 

Test Code Method, Ref. Method Descriotor 1126w M)oo status: 3 

9199 
0 or 2 = Pending Flew\*. 1 or3 s Reviewed ._ 

HPLC Special Normal Phase HPk 

9199 ‘Result Notebook No. !DateCompleted 

‘Phase HPLC Entered SWL1040-296 i5/21/01 

9199 Comment 

Phase HPLC ‘Not Entered 

IRdsult.Phase 
0 % SALICYLIC ACID 

Test Code Method Ref. Method Descriotor 112623 ml status: 3 
Oor2=PmldinRd~.1w3~Rsviawsd 

12134 pH - FPPHl CiOA pH Value without Dilution 

:Result 

is.91, 

Noteb qJk No. 

sWL673-034 

‘1, 2134 

‘z pH Value 
bate Completed 

&21 JO1 
’ I 

! 
I “,2134 iComments I 
Ii.’ / 
i ‘I pH Value .,I ‘, Not Entered I 

,1, 
&$yjLi$y, J?FUI&’ . ~-g&Lb). 

Analytical Reviewer (1 1’ F Date 
Note: Without Analytical Signature, forther review of the data may still be necessary to ensure the acbracy of the results 



TO: Swan/KC SWTC BOX:Box 222 

The Procter & Gamble Company 
Personal Cleansin$ Skin B&My Care AnaQtical Repoti 

Sharon Woods Technical Center 

Submission No. : 112619 
Sample Description : 2% Sal Acid Hand Wash 

Submission Date : OS/l 5/2001 01 :13:27 PM 
More Description : none 

Study / Purpose: Cl&s3 Study Rel 
Submitter Ref : SWH180-012 Master Formula #: SWH160-155 

studyRaksa/h4aUwUVafkWonckrfv 

Completion Notes (If Any): fjh 

Test Code Method Ref. Method DescAotot 112619 OOMJ status: 3 
OorZ.PendinpRsv**:lor3.Reviawti 

9199 HPLC Special Normal Phase HPLC 

9199 :Resun Notebook No. ‘Date Completed 

Phase HPLC En&d SwL1040-296,309 .~ 5/21/01 I 

,919Q Comment 

Phase HPLC Not Entered 

SAMPLE #,RESULT 

SWHl60-157A,2.24% SALICYLIC ACID 
SWHl60-1578,2.21% SALICYLIC ACID 
SWH160-157C,2.23% SALICYLIC ACID 
SWH160-157D,2.23% SALICYLIC ACID 
SWH160-157E,2.24% SALICYLIC ACID 

. 

Test Code Method Ref. Method Descriotor 112619 MO1 status: 3 
Oa2=Pendin2Rmiat,ia3.twhd 

2134 pH -‘FPPHl OOA pH Value without Dilution 

2134 bsun Notebook No. ‘Date Comoleteb 

pH Value 3.01 

2134 Comments 

‘pH Value hot Entered 

SWL673-034 5l21fOl 

!, 

Date 
Note: Without Analytical signature, further review of the data may still be necessary to ensure the accuracy of the results 

-.. 

124 

Page Genera+& 0!5/22/2001 at 03:06:44 PM 



i0: Swan/KC swrc BOX: Box 222 

The Procter & Garirtiie Company 
Personal Cleansing Skin Beauty Care Analytical Report 

Sharon Woods Technitil Center 

Submission No. : 112621 “. 
Sample Description : 0% Sai’Acid Hand Wash 

Submission Date : 05!15/2001 01 :15:47 PM 
More Description : none 

Study / Purpose: Class3 Study Rel 
Submitter Ref : SWHl80-013 Master Formula #: SWH160-152 

SludvRdaasa/MafhoUValidatimOfdv 

Completion Notes (If Any): fjh 

Test Code Methdd Ref. 
9199 HPLC 

i3199 Result 

Phase HPLC Entered 

9199 Comment 

Phase HPLC Not Entered 

hase HPa 

0% SALICYLIC ACID 

Method Descriotor 112621 Mxx) status: 3 

Special klormal Phase HPLC 
Ow2rPendlnQA~,lor3.Reviawed 

Notebook No. Date Completed 

SWLlO40-296 5/21/01 

Test Code Method Ref. Method Descriotor 112321 cl001 status: 3 
0or2rPwdimRei.w,1w3=Rsvierrad 

2134 pH - FPPHlOOA pH Value without Dilution 
/ 

I I I,;.’ 2134 Rest& Notebook No. :Data Completed 
1,” I 

$ p H Value 6.96 SWL673-034 5/21/01 I 
2134 Comments : 

., !/, 
ii: pH Value Not Eqtered 

.’ I;’ 
.,1 , 
iI 25%$.$ ,&iA+& . 5--a-a-o/ 

1 I#,, 
-ii’, 

Analytical Reviewer ‘4 Fate 

‘I/_! 
Note: Witnout Analytical Signake. further PSVieW oi the data may still be necessary to ensure the accuracy of the results 

‘1 

format oa-molz.aes 
\3R 

Page Generated: p6l22!2001 at 03:08:20 PM 













Attachment VJD 

Antimicrobial Spectrum - Minimal Inhibitory Concentration (ug/mL) 

Test Organisms Minimal inhibitory concentration (ug/mL) pH 3.2 
( 1 O6 CFU/mL) (serial dilution test; incubation times 24 and 72 hrs) 

Staphylococcus aureus 1250 
Escherichia coli 1250 
Klebsiella pneumoniae 1250 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 2500 
Pseudomonas Jluorescens 1250 
Pseudomonas cepacia 2500 
Candida albicans 2500 
Aspergillus niger 2500 
Penicillium notatum 2500 

Cosmetic and Drug Preservation Principles and Practices; Kabara, Jon J., editor; Marcel 
Dekker, Inc.; New York and Basel; g 673 

Test Organisms 
(10’ /mL yeasts & dermatophytes) 
(1 Og/mL bacteria) 

Minimal inhibitory concentration (ug/mL) 
(incubation times of 24 hrs bacteria, 
48 hrs yeast & 96 hrs dermatophytes) 

Aspergillus elegans 2000 
Staphyloccus aureus 2000 
Streptococcus pyog. 3000 
Escherichia coli 3000 
Proteus vulgaris 2000 
Pseudomonas aerugin 3000 
Trichophyton mentagrophyts 750 
Trichophyton Quinckeanum 450 
Trichophyton tonsurans 550 
Trichophyton Schonleinii 600 
Trichophyton verrucosum 600 
Epidermophyton floccosum 700 
Keratinomyces ajelloi 70 
Torulopsis famata 2000 
Rhodotorula mucilaginosa 2000 
Candida parapsilosis 2000 
Trichophyton rubrum 550 
Mkrosporum gypseum 650 
Candida albicans 2000 
Candida tropicalis 2000 

Scherrer, M.; Knusel F; et. al.; “Antimicrobial activity of broad spectrum antimicrobial agents, with special 
reference to salicylic acid”; Mykosen; Vol 7 (6); July 1, 1971; pp 323-234 

, 





Attachment IX 

Time Kill Results 
iimple Solutions 

*All solutions were tested at 111 concentration. 

SWH160-162 30 set 0.2 
pH= 7.0 

lmin 0.3 
srnin 0.5 

*All solutions were tested at full concentration. 

rest Product 2 Rinse-off formulation containing 2% salicylic acid 

n cocamidopropyl betaine SWH160- 30 0.4 2.9 2.3 1.7 0.2 
amine oxide 154 set 

pH= 7.0 
lmin 0.6 3.3 3.4 1.9 0.2 
5rnill 1.0 4.2 >4.7 2.0 0.6 - 

*All solutions were tested at 0.2% concentration. 



, 



Attachment X 

Pharmacology of Salicylic Acid 

MARTINDALE - The Complete Drug Reference 

Salicylic Acid 

. PHYSICAL AND PHARMACEUTICAL PROPERTIES 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Synonyms: Acido Ortoxibenzoico; Acidum Salicylicum; Salizylsaure. 

Chemical Name: 2-Hydroxybenzoic acid. 

Molecular Formula: C(7)H(6)0(3) 

Molecular Weight: 138.1 

CAS Registry: 69-72-7. 

Pharmacopoeias: In Chin., Eur. (see Ref.), Int., Jpn, Pal., and US. 

270 l/a4-c 

Pharmacopoeia1 description. 

Ph. Eur.: White or colourless acicular crystals or a white crystalline powder. Slightly soluble in 
water; freely soluble in alcohol and in ether; sparingly soluble in dichloromethane. Protect from 
light. 

USP 24: White crystals, usually in fine needles or a white, fluffy, crystalline powder. The synthetic 
form is white and odourless but if prepared from natural methyl salicylate it may have a slightly 
yellow or pink tint, and a fain< mint-like odour. Soluble 1 in 460 of water, 1 in 15 of boiling water, 
1 in 3 of alcohol, 1 in 45 of chloroform, 1 in 3 of ether, and 1 in 135 of benzene. 

. ADVERSE EFFECTS AND PRECAUTIONS 

. Salicylic acid is a mild irritant and application of salicylic acid preparations to the skin may 
cause dermatitis. Salicylic acid is readily absorbed through the skin and symptoms of acute 
systemic salicylate poisoning (see Aspirin, Ref.) have been reported after excessive 
application of salicylic acid to large areas of the body; several deaths have occurred, 
mainly in children. To minimise absorption following topical application salicylic acid 
should not be used for prolonged periods, in high concentrations, on large areas of the 
body, or on’ inflamed or broken skin. Contact with mouth, eyes, and other mucous 
membranes, should be avoided. It should also be used with care on the extremities of 
patients with impaired peripheral circulation or diabetes. 

= There has been a report that application of 2% salicylic acid in a cream base before 
phototherapy delayed or reduced the clearance of psoriatic lesions when compared with the 
use of the base alone. (1) It was suggested that salicylic acid might have been acting as a 
photoprotective agent (1) but a later study (2) failed to confirm this. However, emulsifying 
ointment was found to have such an effect and it was recommended that it should not be 
used before phototherapy or in phototesting procedures. (2) 

. 1. Kristensen B, Kristensen 0. Salicylic acid and ultraviolet B for psoriasis. Lancet 1989; 
ii: 1109-10. 

. 2. Cox NH, Sharpe G. Emollients, salicylic acid, and ultraviolet erythema. Lancet 1990; 
335: 53-4. 



- 

USES AND ADMINISTRATION 

. Salicylic acid has keratolytic pioperties and is applied topically in the treatment of 
hyperkeratotic and. scaling skin conditions such as dandruff and seborrhoeic dermatitis 
(Ref.), ichthyosis (Ref.), psoriasis (Ref.), and acne (Ref.). Initially a concentration of about 
2% is used, increased to about 6% if necessary, though a wider range of concentrations has 
been used. It is often used in conjunction with other drugs, notably coal tar. 

. Preparations containing up to 60% salicylic acid have been used as a caustic for the 
removal of plantar warts (Ref.), corns, or calluses. 

. Salicylic acid also possesses fungicidal properties and is used topically in the treatment of 
dermatophyte skin infections (see Ref.). 

PROPRIETARY NAMES 

. 

” 

. 

o A Curitybina, Acnex, Acnisal, Aknefug-liquid, Anti-Acne Control Formula, Anti-Acne Spot 
Treatment, Biactol Antibacterial Double Action Pads (FM), Blemish Control, Callicida 
Globodermis, Callicida Gras, Callicida Salve, Callofm, Callus Salve (FM), Carnation, Ciella, 
Clabin, Clean & Clear Deep Cleaning Astringent, Clean & Clear Invsible Blemish, Clear Away, 
Clear Away (FM), Clear Pore, Clear Pore Treatment (FM), Clearail Pads, Clearasil Cleanser, 
Clearasil Clearstick, Clearasil Dual Action Pads, Clearasil Gel soin de nuit (FM), Clearasil 
Medicated Astringent (FM), Clearasil Medicated Wipes, Clearasil Nightclear, Clearasil Pads, 
Clearex, Clearskin 2 Medicated Wash, Clearskin 2 Triple Action, Clearskin Cleansing, Clearskin 
Medicated Wash, Clearskin Overnight Acne Treatment, Compound V, Compound W, Compound W 
Plus, Coricide le Diable, Coricides feuille de saule (FM), Corn Solvent (FM), Cornina Homhaut 
(FM), Cornina Huhneraugen (FM), Curakalos, DHS Sal (FM), Dermi-cyl Schrunden, Disques 
Coricides, Dr Scholl’s Callus Removers, Dr Scholl’s Clear Away, Dr Scholl’s Corn Removers, Dr 
Scholl’s Corn/Callus Remover, Dr Scholl’s Wart Remover, Duofilm, Duoforte, Duoplant, Efasit N 
(FM), Egocappol (FM), Egozite Cradle Cap, Feuille de Saule, Formule W, Fostex Acne Medication 
Cleansing, Fostex Medicated Cleansing, Freezone, Freezone (FM), Gehwol Schalpaste, Gordofilm 
Guttaplast, Gyan (FM), Hansaplast Hornhaut-Pflaster, Hansaplast Huhneraugen-Pflaster, Humopin 
N (FM), Hydrisalic, Ionil, Ionil (FM), Ionil Plus, Ionil Scalp Cleanser, Ionil-T, Ionil-T Plus, Isophyl 
(FM), Jiiff Corn Plasters (FM), John Plunketts Sunspot Cream (FM), Johnsons Clean & Clear Skin 
Balancing Moisturiser, Keralyt, Keralyt (FM), Keranon, Kertyol, Listerex (FM), Lygal Kopfsalbe 
N, MG217 Sal-Acid, Mediplast, Mosco, Mudd Acne (FM), Neostrata AHA Astringent Acne, 
Neutrogena Anti-Acne, Neutrogena Healthy Scalp Anti-Dandmff, Nova Perfecting Lotion (FM), 
Noxacom (FM), Noxema 2-in-l, Occlusal, Off-Ezy, Oil-Free Acne Wash (FM), Oxy Balance, Oxy 
Clean Pore, Oxy Control (FM), Oxy Deep Pore, Oxy Medicated Pads, Oxy Night Watch, Oxy Night 
Watch (FM), P & S, Panscol, Pansements Coricides, Paplex Ultra (FM), Pickles Foot Ointment, 
Pommade MO Cochon, Propa PH, PropapH, Psor-a-set, Psorimed, RadikalTSalicylcollodicum (FM), 
Rheumagutt-Bad N (FM), SI/Gel, SCR, Sal-Acid, Sal-Clens (FM), Sal-Plant, Salac, Salact (FM), 
Salactic Film, Salatac, Salicyl, Salicylic Acid Gel USP 24, Salicylic Acid Ointment BP 2000, 
Salicylic Acid Plaster USP 24, Salicylic Acid Topical Foam USP 24, Salikaren, Salseb, Salsyvase, 
Scholl 2-Drop Corn Remedy, Scholl Callous Removal, Scholl Callus Remover, Scholl Clear Away, 
Scholl Corn Removal, Scholl Corn Remover, Scholl Corn Salve (FM), Scholl Corn, Callus Plaster 
Preparation (FM), Scholl Corn/Callous Removers, Scholl One Step, Scholl, Verucca Removal, 
Scholl Wart Remover, Scholl Zino, Schmndensalbe Dermi-cyl, Sebcur, Sebium K2, Sebucare, 
Septisol (FM), Sicombyl, Soluver, Soluver Plus, Sophtal-POS N, Squamasol, Stri-Dex Clear, 
Sulfoam, Sunspot, Ten-O-Six (FM), Trans-Plantar, Tram-Ver-Sal, Trans.-Yer-Sal AdultPatch, 
Trans-Ver-Sal PediaPatch, Trans-Ver-Sal Plant@Patch, Transvercid, Unguent0 Morryth, Urgo-N 
Huhneraugenpflaster, Urgocall, Vericaps, Vermca Treatment, Vermcid, Verrucosal (FM), 
Verrugon, Vermpath, Verruplan, Vemcca Removal System, Viranol (FM), Wart Remover, Wart 
Remover (FM), Wart-Off, Wartex, X-Seb 

IMULTI-INGREDIENT PREPARATIONS 

o A Curitybina, ATS (FM), Acerbine, Acerbine (FM), Acerbiol, Acnaveen, Acne Creme, Acne 
Lotion, Acne-Ban (FM), Acne-Med (FM), Acnidazil (FM), Acne, Acnosan, Acnotex, Adasept, 
Adexone, Akne-Medice Kombipackung (FM), Aknecin, Aknederm N, Aknedertim (FM), Aknelan 
Lotio (FM), Aknichthol, Aknichthol Dexa (FM), Aknichthol N, Aknin, Albicort Compositum, 
Albicort Oticum, Alcusal, Alfa Acid, Alpha Cade, Alpha Keri Tar, Alpha Septol, Alpicort, Alpicort 



F, Alpicort F neu, Alpicort N, Am-O-L& Anaxeryl, Animbo-N (FM), Animbo-Tinktur (FM), 
Anthradenn, Anti-Acne Formula for Men (FM), Antinea (FM), Antipeol, Antiphlogistine, 
Antiverrugas, Aporil, Apotheker Bauer’s Huhneraugentinktur, Apsor (FM), Arthrex (FM), Aserbine, 
Aserbine (FM), Aveeno Acne Bar, Aveeno Cleansing Bar, Aveenobar (for acne) (FM), Balsam0 
Analgesico, Balsam0 Analgesic0 Labesfal, Balsam0 Analgesic0 Sanitas, Baume Esco, Baume Esco 
Forte, Baume Saint-Bernard (FM), Bazalin, Bazuka, Bensal HP, Benzoderm (FM), Benzoic and 
Salicylic Acids Ointment USP 24, Beprosalic, Beta-S, Betacortone S, Betaderm, Betadermic, 
Betamethason Plus, Betnesalic, Betosalic, Biolan Cad (FM), Biolan Tar (FM), Boralina, British 
Army Foot Powder, Bmciaporri, Buccothymol (FM), CT Pornmade, Calicida Indiano, Callicida 
Bmjo, Callicida Brum, Callicida Cor Pik, Callicida Cor Pik Stick (FM), Callicida Durcall, Callicida 
Rojo, Callivoro Marthand, Callix D, Calloverk (FM), Calope, Canthacur-PS, Cantharone Plus, 
Cantharone Plus (FM), Capasal, Carl Baders Divinal, Clabin, Clearasil Cream (FM), Clearasil 
Disques (FM), Clearasil Double Clear, Clearasil Double Textured Pads, Clearasil Gel de soin 
invisible (FM), Clearasil Medicated Cleanser (FM), Clearasil Medicated Foam (FM), Clearskin 2 
Overnight Acne Treatment, Clearskin Acne Defense Stick, Clearstick (FM), Cliniderm, Co Bucal, 
Coal Tar and Salicylic Acid Ointment BP 2000, Coalgel (FM), Cocois, Cold Cream Salicyle, 
Collomack, Collomack (FM), Compound Benzoic Acid Ointment BP 2000, Consablitz (FM), 
Contrheuma Bad L, Corn Removing Liquid, Corn Salve (FM), Comeolent (FM), Cornkil, Corti 
Jaikal, Cortidexason-S (FM), Crema Grasa (FM), Crema Neutra (FM), Criniton, Crino-Kaban N, 
Crinohermal (FM), Crinohermal P (FM), Cuplex, Curacallos Pedykur (FM), Curumbil (FM), DDD, 
DDD (FM), Decongestine (FM), Depurativo Richelet, Derma Care, DermaVeen Acne (FM), 
Dermacide, Dermacide (FM), Dermaknin (FM), Dermatar, Dermatech Wart Treatment, Dermic, 
Dermicon, Dermijabon Antiseborreic (FM), Dermis&n, Dermofytol, Dermosed, Dermycose, 
Dexacrinin (FM), Dexasalyl, Dexasalyl (FM), Dibetop Q, Diprosalic, Dithranol Paste BP 2000, 
Dithrasal, Dithrolan (FM), Docut Num 1 (FM), Dolex, Dolopax (FM), Donalg, Drytex, Duofilm, 
Duoplant, Eau Precieuse, Eczema Ointment, Eczema Ointment (FM), Ederphyt, Edoltar, Efasit N 
(FM), Ego Prickly Heat Powder (FM), Egomycol, Egomycol (FM), Egozite Cradle Cap, Ell-Cranell, 
Emersal, Enelbin-Paste N, Enelbin-Salbe N, Euvaderm (FM), Euvaderm N (FM), Eviprostat, 
Examex (FM), Extracort Tinktur N, Fertomcidina-U, Fitex E (FM), Flumasalen, Flutenal Sali, 
Fortalis, Fostex Medicated, Fostex Medicated Cleansing Bar (FM), Fungi-Nail, Fungiderm N (FM), 
Fungol, Furodermil (FM), Gehwol Huhneraugen Tinktur, Gehwol Huhneraugenpflaster, Gehwol 
Nagelpilz, Gelcosal, Gelictar Fort, Gets-It, Glido (FM), Glido Neomycine (FM), Gynescal (FM), 
Hairscience, Halciderm, Halciderm (FM), Hebrin, Histajodol N, Hongosan, Humal, Ibaril med 
salicylsyra, Ibaril med salicylsyre, Ichtyosoft, Igitnr-Rheumafluid (FM), Igitur-antirheumatische, 
Ingelan, Ingrown Toe Nail Salve (FM), Iodermol, Ionax Astringent, Ionax T, Ionax T (FM), Ionil, 
Ionil Plus, Ionil-T, Ionil-T (FM), Jadit, Jadit (FM), Jadit P (FM), Jadit-Hydrocortisone (FM), Jaikal, 
Johnsons Clean & Clear Daily Facial Moisturiser, Johnsons Clean & Clear Invisible Blemish 
Treatment, Johnsons Clean & Clear Oil Controlling Toner, Jonil T (FM), K(5) “spezial” (FM), 
Kalloplast, Kalostop, Karoyan S, Kenacort-A, Kenacort-T camp, Kenalcol, Kenalog, Kenalog med 
Salicylsyre, Kerafihn, Keralac Plus, Kerasal, Komed (FM), Kreuzlinger Klosterliniment, Kusmin 
(FM), Kytta-Nagelsalbe (FM), Laccoderme a l’huile de cade, Laccoderme acide salicylique (FM), 
Lactisol (FM), Ladivonsim Liquid0 (FM), Lapices Epiderm Metadier, Lapiz Termo Compositum 
(FM), Lauroderme, Lauromentol, Lini-Bombe (FM), Liniment0 Naion, Locacorten Tar, Locacorten 
Tar (FM), Locacorten med Salicylsyre, Locacortene Tar, Localone, Locasalen, Locasalen (FM), 
Locasalene (FM), Locorten Tar (FM), Lorinden T, Losalen, Lotio decapans, Lucil (FM), Lucretin, 
Lygal E Tinktur, Lygal Kopftinktur, MG217 Medicated Tar-Free, MG400, Malatex (FM), Malveol, 
Marciderm (FM), Mazon Medicated Cream, Mazon Medicated Shampoo, Medi-Dan, Meted, 
Micocid, Micofim, Micofoot, Micotiazol, Micotissim, Mobilat, Mobilat (FM), Mobilat N, 
Mobilisin, Mokoto (FM), Monphytol, Monphytol (FM), Moorbad-Saar N, Movelat, Movilat, 
Movilisin, Myco-Jellin (FM), Myco-Synalar, Mycoderm, Mycozol (FM), Nacient Sulf Con Ac Sali 
(FM), Neo Zeta-Foot (FM), Neo-Phlogicid, NeoCeuticals Clear Skin, Neoceuticals Clear Skin 
Solution, Neostrata AHA Blemish, Nerisalic, Neutrogena T/Sal, Night Cast R (FM), Night Cast 
Regular Formula (FM), Nitroina, Nitrol, Node Tar (FM), Noxacom, Omcilon A, Onico Fitex, 
Onycho Phytex, Onycho Phytex (FM), Onymyken S (FM), Opplin, Optal, Oratol, Oticane (FM), 
Oturga, Oxidermiol Lassar, Oxipor, Oxipor (FM), Oxy Clean Medicated, Oxy Clean Medicated 
(FM), Oxy Clean Soap (FM), Oxy Cleanser, Oxy Dots, Oxy Duo Pads, P & S Plus, Pantocrinale, 
Paplex (FM), Paps, Pasta Cool, Pasta Lassar Orravan, Pasta boli, Pasta mbra salicylata, Pelarol 
(FM), Peneytol (FM), Pentrax, Pemox, Phytex, Phytex (FM), Phytocil (FM), Phytoderm 
Compositnm, Pickles Corn Caps, Pilison, Pinal N, Pirrolfungin, Pitrisan, Pixor Stick Anti-acne N, 
Plesial (FM), PO Antisseptico, Polytar AF, Posalfilin, Pragmatar, Pragmatar (FM), Procor S, 
Provegol Shampooing Cadique Compose (FM), Psocortene (FM), Psodexmil, Psor-Asist, Psoralon 



MT, Psoralon MT (FM), Psorantral, Psoriasis-Salbe M (FM), Psorigerb N, Psorin, Psorin (FM), 
Psorinase, Psorispray (FM), Pyolysin, Pyralvex, Pyralvex (FM), Quocin, Radian-B, Radio Salil, 
Rado-Salil, Resaltar (FM), Rheumalan, Rheumaliment (FM), Rheumasan, Rheumasan N, Riosol F 
(FM), Rivescal Tar, Rublex D, S-Coal&r (FM), SLT, SM-33, SM-33 Adult Formula, Sal-Oil-T, 
Salactol, Salatac, Salatac Gel, Salder S, Salhumin, Salhumin (FM), Salhumin Rheuma-Bad, 
Salhumin Sitzbad N, Salhumin Teilbad N, Sali-Decoderm, Salicylic Acid Collodion BP 2000, 
,Salicylic Acid Collodion USP 24, Salicylic Acid and Sulphur Ointment BPC 1973, Salicylin-P 
(FM), Salimar-Bad L, Salisoap, Salisol, Salvyl, Salycad (FM), Same-Seb, Samexid (FM), 
Sanoclorofila, Sastid, Savex with PABA, Savex with Sunscreen, Scalpicin, Scalpicm Anti-Dandruff 
Anti-Itch, Scholl Corn & Callous Removal Liquid, Scholl Seal & Heal, Schwefel-Diaspora1 (FM), 
Sebasorb, Sebaveen, Sebaveen (FM), SebcurlT, Sebex, Sebex-T, Sebitar, Sebo Concept D/A, 
Seboderm (FM), Seborrol, Sebulex, Sebutone, Sebutone (FM), Sepso (FM), Sevorex, Simpsons, 
Soov Prickly Heat, Sophtal, St James Balm, Sterex, StieLasan (FM), Stiedex, Stiproxal, Stom- 
Antiba (FM), Stomyteol (FM), Stri-Dex Pads, Sucadermil, Sudermin (FM), Sudosin, Sulfo-Salicyl, 
Sulfoform (FM), Sulsal (FM), Super-fade, Synthol, Synthol (FM), T/Gel, TCP, Tardan, Targel SA, 
Tarisdin, Tarlene, Tarpaste (FM), Tarsum, Tercinol (FM), Termobalsamo (FM), Termosan, 
Terradermina, Tersac, Therac, Theranyl, Therops (FM), Thrombo-Enelbin N (FM), Tiacid, 
Tintorine, Timer, Tioderma (FM), Tirakallos, Toepedo, Topicorten-Tar, Topisalen, Topisalen (FM), 
Topisolon, Topisolon mit Salicylsaure, Trafuril (FM), Trigon Tintura (FM), U-Lactin Foot Cream, 
Ultralan-crinale (FM), Undetin (FM), Unguent0 Callicida Naion, Vartmedel (FM), Verel, Verra- 
med, Verrex (FM), Verrucare, Verrufilm, Verrumal, Verrupan, Verrusol (FM), Verrux, Versiclear, 
Vertebralon N, Verucid, Verufil, Verunec 3, Vipsogal, Viranol (FM), Viron Wart Lotion, Visotone, 
Volon A Tinktur, Volon A Tinktur N, W-Tropfen, Warondo Ekzemsalbe (FM), Warondo 
Psoriasissalbe (FM), Warondo-Flechtensalbe (FM), Warondo-Wundsalbe (FM), Wart-Off (FM), 
Wartkil (FM), Warz-ab Extor, Warzen-Alldahin, White Ointment USP 24, Whitfield Plus, 
Whitfields (Benzoic Acid Compound) Ointment, Whitfields Ointment, Wicne, Wicnelact, X-Seb 
Plus, X-Seb T, X-Seb T Plus, X-Tar, Xilorroidal (FM), Zeniac LP Fort, Zeta-Foot (FM), Zinc Oxide 
and Salicylic Acid Paste USP 24, Zinc and Salicylic Acid Paste BP 2000, Zinkosalb 
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This dossier addresses the safetyof salicylic acid in cosmetic leave-on formulations (face and general 
cream) and rinse-off products (make-up removers,. shower gels, shampoos and hair conditioners) at a 
level of 2%, leave-on hair care products at 1 % salicylic acid as well as the use of 0.5% salicylic acid 
as preservative in other cosmetic products. 

Such products have a long history of use in both the EU and the US with no significant reports of 
dermal or acute effe& A safety assessment under worst-case exposure conditions shows that the use 
of such products provides a sufficient margin of safety with regard to systemic and reproductive 
effects. 

Topical exposure 

Exposure scenarios for consumer use of salicylic containing cosmetic products have been described 
in Attachment I. 

For the worst-case exposure scenario, it has been estimated that the total consumer exposure to 
salicylic acid is 165 mg/day (topical exposure) resulting from the concomitant daily use of : 

J a 2% salicylic acid-containing face cream, 
J a 2% salicylic acid-containing general (hand) cream, 
J a 1 % salicylic acid-containing leave-on hair product, 
J rinse-off products (make-up removers, shower gels, shampoos and hair conditioners) 

containing 2% salicylic acid 
J all other cosmetic products containing 0.5% salicylic acid. 

In a more realistic but still exaggerated exposure scenario, it has been estimated that the total 
consumer exposure to salicylic acid is 125 mg/day (topical exposure) resulting from the daily use of : 

J a 2% salicylic acid-containing general (hand) cream, 
J all other cosmetic products containing 0.5% salicylic acid. 

The serum levels relative to this topical exposure to salicylic acid have been estimated as 0.25 mg/lOO 
ml. 

Special considerations 

To date, there are not many published studies which examine the toxicity of salicylic acid. There is, 
however, information on acetylsalicylic acid (aspirin) related toxicity following oral administration. 
Given the metabolic profile of orally absorbed acetylsalicylic acid and its rapid hydrolysis to salicylic 
acid, the available data concerning acetylsalicylic acid has beeri judged to have some relevance for 
salicylic acid. Therefore, in this dossier, studies conducted with acetvlsalicvlic acid have been used to 
address several toxicological enduoints. However, it should be considered that clinicallv salicvlic acid 
is often considered ineffective when comnared to acetvlsalicvlic acid. 

The clinical ineffrciency of salicylic acid when compared to ace&alicylic acid is in agreement with 
the different mechamsm of action postulated for acetylated versus non-acetylated sahcylates. 
Pharmacokinetic studies have shown that although both, acetylsalicylic acid and salicylic acid, are 
able to inhibit prostaglandin synthesis by interacting with cycle-oxygenase, the mechanism of action 
is different for acetylated and for non-acetylated salicylates. Acetylsaiicylic acid inhibits 
prostaglandin synthesis by irreversible acetvlation of the cycle-oxygenase, whereas the interaction of 
salicylic acid with the cycle-oxygenase is transient and reversible, and only minimally inhibits its 
activity. Similar differences have’ been observed for their effects on the alteration of bleeding times or 
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anticoagulant activity, which has been postulated to :be the result of platelet dysfunction. Importantly, 
non-acetylated salicylates, such as salicylic acid; 

: j &h> 1: .., ;& ,j 
We only limited and transitory effects on platelet 

function, as opposed to the prolonged alteration caused by acetylsalicylic acid. These reversible 
effects on platelet function of non-acetylated salicklates could explain their inefficiency in increasing 
bleeding times when compared to acetylsalic$ic acid. For example, laboratory studies have 
demonstrated that non-acetylated salicylates are at least 10 (in vitro) to 60-fold (in viva) less effective 
in increasing bleeding times than acetylsalicylic acid. Interestingly, non-acetylated salicylates have 
been proposed as the preferred compounds for treatment if therapy is needed prior to surgery or in 
patients at risk for bleeding. 

x\ 
Therefore, based on the different pharmacokinetic activity between acetylated and non-acetylated 
salicylates, margins of.safetv calculated for certain endpoints in this dossier for which acetvlsalicvlic 
acid data are used. should be considered verv conservative. It is also important to emphasize that, in 
most cases, the margins of safety have been calculated versus actual human data obtained from 
extensive clinical studies on the most sensitive population, which therefore require no interspecies or 
intraspecies correction factors. 

Acute toxic@ 

The oral median dose. (LD50) for salicylic acid, has been reported as 400-3700 mg/kg in rats. 
However, when several 2% salicylic acid-containing products were administered to rats, the LD50 
was estimated as greater than log/kg. 

The dermal median lethal dose of salicylic acid has been reported as higher than 2 g/kg. 

Based on the results of animal studies, formulations containing 2% salicylic acid carry minimal risk 
of eliciting serious acute ocular damage as a result of direct eye exposure to the product. 

Skin toxicity 

The skin irritation potential of salicylic acid has been evaluated in animal studies. Product 
formulations’ or alcohol solutions containing up to 5% salicylic acid with pHs between 2.3 and 3.0 
cause minimal to no irritation to guinea pig skin after repeated open application for up to 5 days. 
When applied under occlusive or semi-occlusive conditions for up to 24 hours, formulations or 
alcohol solutions containing 2% salicylic acid with pHs between 2.8 and 4.0 cause minimal to no 
irritation to rabbit skin. In repeated application clinical studies, formulations containing up to 2% 
salicylic acid have been shown to be mild transient irritants and the skin effects observed do not differ 
significantly from those seen with products which do not contain salicylic acid. Under the conditions 
of use in the market place, these products have demonstrated to have a low potential for skin 
irritation. 

There is no evidence that salicylic acid causes skin sensitization by skin contact. Based on the lack of 
response to skin prick challenge by salicylate-sensitive individuals and the lack of sensitization 
potential of salicylic acid, there is no significant risk of hypersensitivity reactions following topical 
administration of 2% salicylic acid containing formulations. 

Repeated topical application of salicylic acid at concentrations up to 12% did not enhance the 
proliferative rate of basal cells measured as incorporation of ‘H-thymidine. Therefore, under the 
conditions of consumer exposure anticipated for topical products containing 2% salicylic acid, there 
appears to be minimal risk of eliciting clinically significant alterations in epidermal homeostasis. 

Systemic toxicity 
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Subchronic percutaneous toxicity studies in rabb$s have shown that the effect of salicylic acid up to 
120 mg/kg/day (the highest.dose tested) was hmrted to d&ma1 irritation. This exposure is 41 times 
higher than the expected exposure to salicylic acid from the worst-case consumer scenario. In 
humans, severe salicylism by the dermal route is rare and normally associated with diseased state of 
the skin compounded by multiple application to large areas of the body, such as application of 6% 
salicylic acid topically six times per day to psori&c patients over as much as 25% of the body surface 
area. Plasma salicylate levels required for systemic effects range between 46 and 64 mg/lOO ml over a 
course of 3-10 days. These levels are at least 128 times higher than those estimated from topical 
application of cosmetic products containing salicylic acid of 0.36 mg/lOO ml. 

Teratogeniciv 

In monkeys, a NOEL of 100 mg/kg/day has been reported for acetylsalicylate-related teratogenic 
effects. The exposure from salicylic acid-containing cosmetic products under the worst-case scenario 
conditions (i.e. 2.96 mg/kg/day) is therefore 169 times lower than the reported NOEL in the monkey 
studies, Although salicylates are teratogenic in animal studies at relatively high levels of exposure, 
there is no solid evidence to link ingestion of normal therapeutic doses of salicylates to teratogenic 
events in humans. At low therapeutic doses (60-150 mg@ay), large prospective studies have found no 
evidence that acetylsalicylic acid consumption during pregnancy leads to congenital malformations or 
the appearance of ductus artheriosus. These oral low therapeutic doses are estimated to result in 
serum levels up to 0.93 mg/lOO ml which are higher than those estimated for the exposure to salicylic 
acid-containing cosmetic products under the worst-case scenario of 0.36, mg/lOO ml. Importantly, 
these human data have been obtained in clinical studies conducted with acetylsalicylic acid. 
Considering the reversible activity of salicylic acid in inhibiting the prostaglandin synthesis and its 
clinical inefficiency when compared to acetylsalicylic acid, this margin of safety should be considered 
very conservative. 

Mutagenicity/carcinogenicity 

There are conflicting reports for the in vitro genotoxic potential of salicylic acid and acetylsalicylic 
acid. However, the results from mutation tests for both salicylic acid and acetylsalicylic acid generally 
have been negative under the relevant conditions of metabolic activation. Importantly, beyond the in 
vitro tests, carcinogen bioassay data for acetylsalicylic acid were’ negative and provides compelling 
overriding support that salicylic acid is not a carcinogen. 



INTRODUCTION 

Salicylic acid is a crystalline, whjte powder that was originally introduced for oral therapeutic 
purposes by Rev. Edmund Stone in 1763, who had observed that willow bark extract was effective 
aga&t fevers. Free salicylic acid is also produced by microbes such as some Actinomycetes, the 
bacteria, Aerobacter aerogens, and the fungus, Penicillium griseofulvum. Hence, it has been 
identified as a component of fulvic and humic acids contained in natural waters and soil. Salicylic 
acid occurs commonly in t5uit.s such as apples, oranges, plums and grapes. A synthetic process for 
mass production of sa&ylic acid became available in the mid 1800s. Salicylic acid and its derivatives 
are now widely used as analgesics, antipyretics, keratolytics, rubefacients, and anti-inflarnrnatory 
agents. 

The most widespread use of salicylic acid as a topical preparation is for the treatment of warts and 
corns, which makes use of the keratolytic activity of the material (Bart et al., 1989; Steele er al., 
1988). For warts and corns, it is usually used in concentrations in excess of 12% and is often 
formulated in paints, films or adhesive plasters (Bunnney ef al., 1976). Salicylic acid used in a cream 
up to 6% is an effective treatment of ichthyosis, psoriasis and hyperkeratotic eczema (Elie et al., 
1983). It is also used in combination creams with dithranol, tar and corticosteroids to enhance 
penetration of the active drug. 

At levels up to 2 %, salicylic acid is used in cosmetics since decades as preservative and in products 
which use its exfoliating and skin cleansing properties. 
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1. GENERAL DATA 

1 b 1, ‘j Chemical Name: Salicylic acid 

j 
Synonyms: GIHydroxybenzoic acid, 2-Hydroxybenzoic acid 

I CAS Registry Number: 69-72-7 

Chemical configuratJ$n: 
1 
I COOH 
/ 
I 0 I ; OH 
1 
1 
I Molecular Formula: C7H603 

138.12 
i Molecular Weight 

Specifications: 

Melting Point: 158-160 OC 

Boiling Point: 211 “Cat20mmHg - 

Vapor Pressure: 5mmHgat 136°C 

Density: 1.443 at 20 “C 
I ia \ Partition Coefficient: Log Pow: 0.35 

Solubility in Water: 2.17mg/mlat20°C 

, r Solubility Other Solvents: Ethanol, Diethyl ether 

Flash Point: 157 “C 

Fields of Application: 

Food 

Dye/other salicylate 

Chemistry 

Medicine 

Veterinary 

Cosmetics 

As preservative 

Raw material for manufacture 

Analytical reagent 

Topical keratolytic (0.5-12%) 

Antiseptic and antifungal by topical application 

Preservative, active ingredient in skin-cleaning and 

exfoliating products (0.2-2%) 

Natural Occurrence: Wintergreen, leaves, willow and sweet birch bark, 

bacteria, fungi and fruits. 



2.1. Metabolism 
Animal .- .* 
Salicylic acid and derivatives are weak acids, therefore following oral administration, almost all 
salicylate is found in the unionized form in the stomach. Acetylsalicylic acid is poorly soluble in the 
acid media of the stomach and precipitates may coalesce to form concretions, thereby delaying the 
absorption for 8 to 24 hours. Despite the higher pH of the small bowel, the larger surface area allows 
absorption of salicyk& and this occurs rapidly at therapeutic doses. However absorption following 
overdose commonly occurs more slowly and blood concentrations can continue to rise for up to 24 
hours after ingestion (Ferguson & Boutros, 1970; Kaufman & Dubanksy, 1972; Levy, 1978). 

About 50-80 % of salicylate in the blood is bound by protein while the rest remain in the active, 
ionized state. Protein binding is concentration dependent, so saturation of the binding site leads to 
more free salicylic acid and increased toxicity. The volume of distribution is 0.1-0.2 L/kg. Acidosis 
increases the volume of distribution because of enhancement of tissue penetration of salicylates (Levy 
& Tsuchiya, 1972). Acetylsalicylic acid is hydrolyzed in the stomach and in the blood. to salicylic acid 
and acetic acid. The biological half-life of acetylsalicylic acid is only 20 minutes. On the other hand, 
the plasma salicylate half-life following therapeutic doses is 2 to 4.5 hours, whereas in overdose this 
increases to 18 to 36 hours (Done, 1960). 

Approximately 80% of a small dose of acetylsalicylic acid is metabohzed in the liver. Conjugation 
with glycine forms salicyluric acid and with glucuronic acid forms salicyl acyl and phenolic 
glucuronide. Small amounts of salicylic acid are also hydroxylated to gentisic acid. These metabolic 
pathways have only a limited capacity (Levy & Tsuchiva, 1972). 

Salicylates are excreted mainly by the kidney as salic,yluric acid (75%), free sahcylic acid (lo%), 
salicylic phenol (10%) and acyl (5%) glucuronides and gentisic acid (< 1%). When small doses (less 
than 250 mg in an adults ) are ingested, all pathways proceed by first order kinetics, with an 
elimination half-life of about 2-3’ hours (Hat-twig-Otto, 1983). When higher doses of salicylate are 
ingested (more than 4 g), the half-life becomes longer (15-30 hours) because the biotransformation 
pathways concerned with the formation of salicyluric acid and salicyl phenolic glucuronide become 
saturated and the kinetics switch from first to zero order (Levy & Tsuchiva, 1972). Renal excretion ‘of 
salicylic acid becomes increasingly important as the metabolic pathways becomes saturated because it 
is extremely sensitive to changes in urinary pH above 6.0. The use of urinary alkalization exploits this 
particular aspect of salicylate~elimination. 

Human 
Metabolism of acetylsalicylic acid has been studied in humans. Ingested acetylsahcyhc acid is mainly 
absorbed as such, but some enters the systemic circulation as salicylic acid, because of hydrolysis by 
esterases in the GI mucose and liver. Acetyisaiicylic acid can be detected in plasma only for a short 
time as a resuh of hydrolySis in plasma, liver and erythrocytes. After ingestion of a 0.6 g dose, 
acetylsalicylic acid could ,only be detected for 30 minutes since only 27% of the total plasma 
sahcylate was found to be acetylated (Gilman et al., 1990). As a result, plasma concentrations of 
acetylsalicyhc acid are always low and rarely exceed 20 ug/mI at ordinary therapeutic doses. After 
absorption, salicylate is rapidly distributed throughout most body tissues and most transcehular fluids, 
primarily by pH-dependent passive processes. It can be detected in spin@ and peritonea1 fluid, saiiva, 
milk and cerebrospinal fluid (Gifman et al., 1990). 

In a study in which 10 human volunteers took a therapeutic dose of acetylsahcylic acid (600 mg) by 
mouth and 9 patients took acetybalicylic acid ‘overdose, salicyhuic acid was the major urinary 
metabolite in volunteers (63%), whereas salicyluric (30%) and salicylic acid (34%) were the main 
ones for the overdose patients. The study showed that the ,excretion of salicyluric acid decreased with 
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increasing doses, whereas gerrtisic acid and salicyl phenolic and acyl glucuronides increased. The 
profile of acetylsalicylic acid elimination w& &@atively similar in man and rat, but there were 
quantitative differences. Limited capability to form saiicyltic acid was observed in both species, 
however, dependence of this pathway in rat was low and compensated by other elimination routes 
whereas in man the dependence on this pathway was high, and in overdose, compensation by other 
routes was incomplete (Pate1 et al., 1990). ,p 

A similar elimination pattern was found in another study in which following oral administration of 1 g 
of acetylsalicylic acid in man, 10% of the total urinary salicylate was salicylate itself, 70% was 
salicyluric acid and ZOO/o appeared as glucuronides. Salicylic acid levels in urine was up to 3% in 
patients whose urinary pH was 5-5.6, but were increased to up to 25% for urinary pHs between 6.0 
and 7.0 (LaDu et al., 1971). 

Because of the differences in metabolism, it may be postulated that the toxicity observed from high 
doses of acetylsalicylic acid is not relevant for the low level of exposure to salicylic acid from 
cosmetics. 

2.2. PharmacoloMPharmacokinetics 
Human 
Salicylic acid and its derivatives are widely used as analgesics, antipyretics, keratolytics, rubefacients 
and anti-inflammatory agents. Whether salicylates are administered orally, rectally, intravenously or 
percutaneously, in all cases systemic absorption occurs. 

The exact mechanism for all pharmacological effects of salicylate have not been established but 
appear to be linked, in part, to the inhibition of prostaglandin synthesis. Acetylsalicylic acid inhibits 
the synthesis of prostaglandins by irreversible acetylation of the cycle-oxygenase enzyme which is 
critical to the synthesis of prostaglandins from arachidonic acid. 

Whilst salicylic acid also interacts with the cycle-oxygenase, it only minimally inhibits its activity. 
Thus, prostaglandin synthesis inhibition by non-aceiylated salicylate appears to also involve other 
mechanisms. For example, salicylate does not @hibit the formation of 12-hydroperoxyarachidonic 
acid (12-HPETE) and leukotrienes fro-m arachidonic acid. Cycle-oxygenase and lipoxygenase appear 
to compete for arachidonic acid and thus, the inhibition of cycle-oxygenase by salicylate may result 
from the transient increase in the formation of 12-HPETE and leukotrienes and a obligatory decrease 
in cycle-oxygenase activity. 

Salicyhc acid exerts itsdermatoiogical activity only when applied topically and in its free acid form. 
According to Weirich (1975), when applied in low concentrations (equal or below 0.3% w/w), 
salicylic acid exerts a germistatic effect on the skin. At concentrations of 0.1% (w/w), it exerts an 
acidogenic effect on the skin surface. When salicylic acid is applied at concentrations of l-4% (w/w), 
it displays a keratin dispersing (softening) and surface-keratolytic effect. The keratolytic effect of 
salicylic acid is dose-dependent and concentrations of 5% or greater decrease- intracellular cohesion 
between comeocytes in the stratum comeum, resulting in increased shedding (comeolysis) (Huber 
and Christophers, 1977; Roberts et al., 1980). The mechanism responsible for desquamation appears 
to be the solubilization of proteins, including glycoproteins (Goldsmith, 1979). 

Once absorbed,’ salicylates are ‘rapidly +stributed’throughout the extracellular fluid and most tissues. 
High concentrations occur in the liver and kidney. Albumin and other plasma proteins can bind up to 
50-80% of salicylic acid in plasma and it is only the free drug which exerts pharmacological activity. 
In conditions associated with decreased plasma alburrjin, the total concentration of salicylic acid in 
blood can be relatively low, however more of the, drug can be in the free state and thereby 
concentrated in the tissues. This is the case in young children (less than IO years old) where the 
plasma albumin level is relatively low. Exposures to relatively Iow doses can lead to toxicity because 
there is more unbound salicylate in the serum. The apparent volume of distribution of salicylate at 
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usual theraljeutic doses is 150-200 mg/kg, but may be~higher in neonates. The volume of distribution 
appears to increase with increasing dose and/or i&&&ng serum salicylate concentrations or as stated 
previously in conditions of decreased serum albumin. 

Biotransformation of salicylate takes place mainly in the hepatic endoplasmic reticulum and 
mitochondria. Salicylic acid is removed from the Vody by five parallel and competing pathways: renal 
excretion, conjugation with ‘glycine, conjugation of the carboxy or phenolic group to form a 
glucuronide and hydroxylation to form gentisic acid. Two of these pathways (liver conjugation to 
salicylic acid and the phenolic glucuronide) are ,easily saturable and thus the steady-state amount of 
salicylic acid in the body increases proportionately with increasing dose rates. The plasma half-life 
for salicylate is 2 to 3 hours at normal therapeutic doses and about 12 hours at anti-inflammatory 
doses for treatment of rheunatic arthritis, etc. Moreover, the half-life of salicylate may be as long as 
15 to 30 hours at high therapeutic doses or in situations of intoxication (Gilman et al., 1990). 

To better understand salicylic acid pharmacokinetics following use in topical preparations, a clinical 
pharmacokinetic study has been conducted to determine systemic salicylic acid burden after topical 
use of a leave-on 2%-salicylic acid-containing cosmetic product and to compare this to the circulatory 
levels of salicylate achieved after ingestion of a benchmark dose of acetylsalicylic acid. The study 
evaluated the percutaneous absorption of salicylic acid from two leave-on formulations, one of which 
was formulated in a hydroalcoholic vehicle and another formulated as a non-hydroalcoholic cream, 
and the gastric absorption of a baby acetylsalicylic acid (81 mg). Serum and urine salicylate levels 
were collected from subjects that received topical application of either formulation to their face and 
neck. Subjects were divided into three groups based on skin type (photoaged, acnegenic and normal) 
as defined by dermatological examination. The subjects received one dose of either formulation (a 
minimum of 1.25 g to a maximum of 1.5 g of the 2% salicylic acid-containing formulation; equivalent 
to approximately 25 mg of salicylic acid) per day for a total of 16 days. There was a total of 40 
subjects who received topical application of either formulation. Twenty subjects had normal skin, ten 
subjects had acnegenic skin and ten subjects had photoaged skin. Ten of the twenty subjects with 
normal skin and me subjects with acnegenic skin received daily application of the hydroalcoholic 
formulation. The remaining ten subjects with normal skin and the subjects with photoaged skin 
received the cream formulation. Included in the study for comparative purposes was a fourth subject 
group (12 subjects) who received one daily dose of Bayer Children Chewable Acetylsalicylic acid (81 
mg) for a total of 16 days and no topical application of any of the 2% salicylic acid-containing 
formulation. The serum salicylate data obtained in this study are given in the tables 1 and 2. 

Table 1: Dailv Dre-dosing Dlasma salicvlatt? levels in subiects treated dailv with toDica1 or oral 
salicvlic acid’ 

Plasma salicyIate levels (CLgiL) _I-_--_-- ._...... _ 

Facial Skin _.. -. ..-__.- Vehich type Day 7 Day 12 Day 15 Day-16 _- _.__ -.-- _..- _-_-..^ .._. _ ., 

Normal Cream 36.1 f 21.3 14.4 f 2.2 23.7 f 8.1 
Normal Hydroalcoholic 52.1 f 13.1 44.0 +, 8.3 40.3 f 7.9 
Aged Cream 36.4 f 5.6 38.1 f 9.9 29.3 f 11.6 
Acnegenic Hydroalcoholic 60.8 f 21.3 43.6 f 13.1 35.6 + 9.9 
N/A Oral aspirin < 10.0 < 5.0 < 10.0 
a Data pressted are the Mean f SEX of 9-10 subjects irr each treatment group. 

29.5 rt 7.0 
41.7 rt 6.5 
21.6 +, 4.9 
34.6 2 6.4 

< 10.0 

On each day of the study, resting (pre-dosing) salicylate levels were slightly higher in subjects 
receiving topical treatment compared to oral ingestion However, within the groups receiving the 
topical treatment, resting salicylate levels remained at steady-state between days 7 and 16. The peak 
salicylate levels for topically treated subjects were l/20!! and l/10* those seen in subjects receiving 
oral acetylsalicylic acid, respectively. In a similar vein, total systemic exposure (measured as the 24 



hour area under the curve values)‘in subjects treated with the cream product was l/8* of that seen in 
subjects receiving oral acetylsalicylic acid, WI&&S the subjects receiving the hydroalcoholic 
formulation showed a total systemic exposure of l/5’ that of the oral treatment group. Neither area 
under the curve, nor the peak salicylate levels were affected by the skin type although both 
parameters achieved higher levels with the hydroalcoholic formulation when compared to the cream 
product. Likewise, peak plasma levels were achieved faster with the hydroalcoholic formulation 
compared to the cream vehicle. Overall, the data demonstrated that the systemic burden resulting 
from topical application of a 2% containing formulation is well below that achieved via the 
adininistration of one baby aspirin. The data supports that percutaneous absorption of salicylic acid 
from topically applie&2% salicylic acid containing products is in the range of 20% of the applied 
dose (Procter & Gamble, 1994f; Davis, 1997). 

Table 2: Steadv state Dlasma Dharmacokinetic Darameters 

Skin Type Vehicle Peak plasma level (pg/L) Time to peak levels AUC levels 
(W (pg hrs/L) _--.-___-- 

Normal Cream 293537" 4.3 k 0.4 3108zk293 
Aged Cream 275i58 4.11 50.6 26361302 
Normal Hydroalcoholic 525 I 66b 1.89 + 0.35 4225k425b 
Acnegenic Hydroalcoholic .487+‘$1 1.67 f 0.2 3893+329 
N/A Oial aspirin 5282+457' 0.71 k-O.2 2201O~k3907 
A UC: Area Uider the Curve. a Data presented are the mean d SEMfor 9-10 subjects in each treatment group. b 
Significantly d@erent from subjects presenting normal facial skin treatment with 2% salicylic acid in a cream 
vehicle. ’ Statistically differentfiom all topical treatments. 

Conclusion 
Whether salicylates are administered orally, rectally, intravenously or percutaneously, in all 
cases systemic absorption occurs. Given the metabolic profile of orally absorbed 
acetylsalicylic acid and its rapid hydrolysis to salicylic acid, the available data concerning 
acetylsalicylic acid has been judged to have some relevance for salicylic acid. However, it 
should be considered that clinicallv salicvlic acid is often considered ineffective when 
comnared to acetvlsalicvlic acid. The clinical inefficiency of salicylic acid when compared ta 
acetylsalicylic acid is in agreement with the different mechanism of action postulated for 
acetylated versus non-acetylated salicylates. Pharmacokinetic studies have shown that 
although both, acetylsalicylic acid and salicylic acid, are able to inhibit prostaglandin 
synthesis by interacting with cycle-oxygenase, the mechanism of action is different for 
acetylated and for non-acetylated salicylates. Acetylsalicylic acid inhibits prostaglandin 
synthesis by irreversible acetylation of the cycle-oxygenase, ~y.hereas the interaction of 
salicylic acid with the cycle-oxygenase is transient and reversrbie, and only minimally 
inhibits its activity. The peak salicylate levels for subjects treated topically with a 2% salicylic 
acid containing formulation were between l/10* to ,1/20* those seen in subjects receiving 
acetylsalicylic acid (81 mg) orally. Overall, systemic burden resulting from topical 
application of a 2% containing formulation is well below that achieved via the administration 
of one baby aspirin. 

3. ANIMAL TOXICOLOGY Aii HUMAN DATA 

3.1. SINGLE EXPOSURE 
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3.1.1. Acute toxicitv 

Acute oral toxicih) 
Animal 
The oral LDSO for salicylic acid has been estimated as 400-891 mgkg in rats (McCann et al., 197.5; 
BIOFAX, 1971). Studies have also been conducted to evaluate the LD50 of formulations containing 
salicylic acid in rats. Results from these tests show that the LD50 of the formulations, ranging from 
10 to 20 g/kg, were not modified by the presence of salicylic acid up to 2% in final product (Procter 
& Gamble, l,989a, 1993a, 1993b). 

Human 
The mean oral lethal dose of sodium salicylate and derivatives has been estimated between 20 and 30 
g in adults (Goodman and Gilman, 1970). Toxic effects usually appear whenever 10 g or more of 
salicylates are ingested in single or divided doses over a period of 12 to 24 hours (Dubow and 
Soloman, 1948). Children, especially under the age of 3 years, are more susceptible than adults to the 
toxic action of salicylates. 

Acute dermal toxic& 
Animal 
The acute dermal toxicity of salicylic acid has been evaluated in rabbits. No signs of erythema and 
oedema were observed after topical application of a salicylic acid solution at a dosage of 2 g/kg to the 
intact or the abraded skin of rabbit (Procter & Gamble, 1976b). From this study, it was concluded that 
the dermal LD50 for salicylate was greater than 2gkg in rabbits. 

Conclusion 
The oral median dose (LD50) for salicyhc acid has been reported as 400-3700 mgikg in rats. 
However, when several 2% salicylic acid-containing products were administered to rats, the 
LD50 was estimated as greater than log/kg. The dermal median lethal dose of salicylic acid 
has been reported as higher than 2 g/kg. 
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3.1.2. Skin irritation 3.1.2. Skin irritation 

Animal Animal 
Several non-clinical tests have been conducted with alcohol solutions and other cosmetic formulations Several non-clinical tests have been conducted with alcohol solutions and other cosmetic formulations 
containing salicylic acid. .A summary of the resuld-of these tests is shown in table 3. containing salicylic acid. .A summary of the resuldTof these tests is shown in table 3. 

The effects of alcoholic solutions containing 2% salicylic acid applied under occlusive conditions for 
24 hours uo the intact and abraded skin pf rabbits have been evaluated (Procter & Gamble, 1979a). 

i 

The test material elicikd minimal irritation with a primary irritation index (P.I.I.) of 0.3. Slight to 
moderate erythema (grades 0.5-2.5) was observed at the 24 hours reading. No oedema was present at 
the 72 hour observation. 

Conclusion 
The skin irritation potential of salicylic acid has been evaluated in rabbits. Product 
formulations or alcohol solutions containing up to 2% salicylic acid with pHs between 2.8 
and 4.0 cause minimal to no irritation to rabbit skin when applied under occlusive or semi- 
occlusive conditions for up to 24 hours. 

Table 3: Skin irritation studies 

Test type _____ 

Patch Tests 

Test material Test conditions Results Reference 
..-- .-. -. 

Primary skin l LA’MI% SA, pH 
irritation 4.0 
(rabbits) 

0.5 g, semi-occlusive patch i‘or 4 
hours 

Moderately P&G, 
irritating 1995a 
(P.I.I. = 2.5) 

l 2% SA in alcohol 
solution, pH 2.65 

0.5 g, occluded patch for 24 hours Minimally P&G, 
initating 1979a 

0.5 ml, occluded patch for 24 hours Non-irritating P&G, 1980 l 2% SA in alcohol 
solution, pH NI 

..- 
. HC’/0.25% SA, pH Ok5 ml, occluded patch for 24 hours Non-irritating P&G, 

NI 1982c 
. HC’/0.5% SA, pH 

2.81 

Primary skin 
irritation 
(rabbits) 

Primary skin 
irritation 
(rabbits) 

Primary skin 
irritation 
(rabbits) 

SA: Salicylic acid..’ HC: Hydroalcoholic cleanser. 2 LA: Laundry Additive. 3 N.6 Not Indicated. 4P.IJ.: Primrny 
Irritation Index. 
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3.1.3. Eve irritation 

Animal 
The in vivo eye irritation potential of several fodlations containing salicylic acid has been evaluated 
in a modified Draize test called the Low Volume Eye Test (LVET) and the results have been 
summarized in table 4. In the LVET, 0.01 ml volume of the test material is applied to the central 
cornea of the rabbit eye and the effects on ocular tissues (cornea, conjunctiva and iris) are graded 
using a scoring scale fGriffith et al., 1980). The readings are made until responses are cleared. The 
individual tissue grades are usually weighted and combined into a Maximum Average Score (MAS; 0 
to 110 scale), which gives an indication of the average level of response on the, day of the highest 
average reading. The rate of reversal of rabbit eye responses is reported as median days to clear. 

The maximal average score (MAS) of the tested formulations varied between 0 and 6.3 and the 
corresponding median days to clear ranged between 0 and 4. These data characterize salicylic acid 
containing materials, which elicit MAS scores less than 10 with up to 4 days to clear, as mild irritants. 

Human 
The eye irritation potential of formulations containing salicylic acid have been evaluated in human 
volunteers in several studies. In a study which involved a single periocular application of a cosmetic 
cream containing 2.0% salicylic acid, transient subjective irritation (stinging, burning, itching and 
foreign body sensation) was observed in some of the volunteers. There were ophthalmic findings of 
mild to moderate palpebral conjunctival inflammation and mild bulbar conjunctival inflammation 
which were temporary. Evaluation of subjects corneas revealed a fluorescein staining pattern of mild 
to moderate comeal superficial punctuate keratopathy. The irritation resolved in all volunteers within 
96 hours. In this study, it was also demonstrated that this cream, when applied to the periocular area 
could migrate into the eye (Procter & Gamble, 199511). A second study involved twice daily 
applications for five days of the 2.0% salicylic acid containing cream to normal and sensitive eye 
volunteers (Procter and Gamble, 1996b). Ocular effects observed in this study involved mild to 
moderate bulbar conjunctival inflammation and the induction of mild to moderate comeal’ superficial 
punctuate keratopathy as indicated by fluorescein staining. Irritation did increase with increasing 
length of exposure to the cream in this study. All eyes returned to normal within two days after 
cessation of exposure to this cream, 

The 2.0% cream used in the above described studies was reformulated to incorporate a different 
solvent system and a reduction in salicylic acid from 2.0% to 1.5% salicylic acid (pH of 2.5-2.8 ). The 
ocular irritancy of the reformulated product was evaluated in a 3 day periocular study. Under the 
conditions of this study, the test formulation elicited no reports of subjective irritation (stinging, 
burning, itching, dryness and/or foreign body sensation). There were ophthalmic findings of mild 
conjunctival inflammation and mild’or no superficial cornea1 punctate keratopathy in: subjects using 
the salicylic acid containing formulation. The ocular involvement was temporary in nature as 
confirmed in follow-up examinations of these subjects (Procter & Gamble, 199,5g,h). The test 
material was less irritating than the 2.0% cream used in the-previous, studies. The mild eye initancy of 
this formulation was confirmed in a 4 week safety in use study (discussed below). 

A 4 week safety-in-use.study was conducted with two 1.5% salicylic acid containing and two non 
salicylic acid containing cosmetic creams, Subjects were asked to apply the cosmetic product around 
the eyes (i.e. under the eye and on the comer of the eye but not on upper eyelids) at least 2 times per 
day for 28 days. Standard ophthalmological ,exams were conducted prior to product use and at 14 and 
28 days of product use during the ,study. Results from this study indicated findings of mild ocular 
irritation and the incidence of objective and subjective eye experiences (stinging, burning, itching, 
dryness) were not significantly different ricross ‘the different formulations. (Procter and Gamble, 
1996). A 14 day safety- in&use study was conducted’ with 1.5% salicylic acid containing cosmetic 
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creams and a cream containing no salicylic acid i$ subjects with dry eyes. Subjects were asked to 
apply the products evenly over the face aiid eyes i&ludi@ eyelids at least once daily. No reports of 
subjective adverse ocular reactions associated with product use occurred. Superficial conjunctival 
and comeal fluoroscein staining scores were mild and similar across the different formulation types 
(Procter & Gamble 19952). . a- 

A 6 week home use test was conducted with cosmetic formulations containing up to 2.0% salicylic 
acid and a pH of 3.0-3.09 formulations. A total of 112 subjects (64 users of salicylic acid containing 
products and 58 users of the control products without salicylic acid) were evaluated for 
ophthalmological effects. Mild irritation to the eyes was experienced by 7 subjects, 4 of which used a 
product containing salicylic acid. Ophthalmological findings were typically mild, transient and/or 
sporadic with equivalent low level of occurrence in salicylic acid or non salicylic containing 
formulations (Procter & Gamble, 19951). 

Conclusion 
Based on the results of the animal studies, formulations containing up to 2% salicylic acid 
carry minimal risk of eliciting serious acute ocular damage as a result of direct eye exposure 
to the product. In humans, formulations containing up to 2% salicylic acid applied 
periocularly have the potential to cause mild ocular irritation. This irritation involves 
superficial effects to the conjunctiva and cornea that are reversible. The level of eye irritation 
observed with salicylic acid containing cosmetic formulation is significantly influenced by 
the matrix composition and the ability of the matrix to migrate into the eyes: 



YvET. 
clear 

NH cleansing milk with 2.1 1 Redness and discharge P&G, 1996 
0.05% SA, pH 5.4 

2.7 
Redness and discharge NH toner with 0.2% 

SA, pH 5.7 
\\ 

2 

4 

3 

4 

3 

4 

2 

3 

I 

1 

2 

2 

I 

I 

3 

0 

2 

4 

2 

P&G, 1993~ LVET NH moisturizer with 2% 5.3 
SA 

LVET 

LVET 

LVET 

LVET 

Hydro gel with 2% SA 

NH cleanser with 2% 
SA, pH 3.09 

NH cleanser with 2% 
SA, pH 3.09 

NH cleanser with 2% 
SA, pH 3.09 

NH moisturizer 
containing 2% SA 

NH cream with 1.5% 
SA 

3.3 

4.3 

2.0 

6.3 

1.3 

2.7 

Conjunctivitis 

Conjunctivitis P&G, 19934 

Iritis (l/3), conjunctivitis 
(U3) 

P&G, 1995b 

Conjunctivitis (U3) 

Iritis (l/3), conjunctivitis 
(313) 

conjunctivitis (2/3) P&G, 1993e 

Conjunctival swelling and 
redness (U3) 
Conjunctivitis (l/3) 

Conjunctivitis (l/3) 

P&G. 1995c 

LVET LVET 

0.7 0.7 
NH cream with 1.5% NH cream with 1.5% 
SA SA 0.7 0.7 

NH cream with I% SA NH cream with I% SA 

NH moisturizer with 2% NH moisturizer with 2% 2 2 
SA, pH 2-3 SA, pH 2-3 

Conjunctivitis (U3) P&G, 1994a 

NH moisturizer with 2% 2 
SA, pH 4-5 

Conjunctivitis (U3) 

Conjunctival redness (l/3) P&G, 1995d 

Conjunctival redness and 
swelling (l/3) 
Conjunctival redness (313) 

LVET NH moisturizer with 2% 0.7 
SA 

1.3 
NH moisturizer with 2% 
SA 2.0 

NH moistutizer with 
1.5% SA 

NH moisturizer with 
0.5% SA 

0.0 No efkets observed 

Conjunctivitis (313) P&G, 1995e 

Conjunctival discharge and 
redness (U3) 
Conjunctitial redness (2/3) 

P&G. l995f 

LVET 

LVET 

NH cream with 2% SA 

Hydro atter-shave with 
2% SA 

3.3 

1.3 

1.3 
Hydro after-shave no 
SA 

SA: Satiqlicacid. MAS: Maximum AveragrScore. NH: Non-h$valcoholic. Hydro: Hydroaicohoiic 

’ In rhe L VET. 0.01 ml volume of tie tesl material is applied IO the cenwat cornea ofthe rabbit eye.and the eflects on ocular tissues (cornea, 
conjuncliva and iris) are graded ucing,a scoring scale {Grifith et al... 1980). i’%e individual tissue grades are usually weighted and 
combined inro a Marimum Average Score (MAS; 0 IO I10 scale). which gives an indication of the atierage level of response on the day of 
the higherr average reading. The rate of reversal o/rabbi1 eye responses is reported as median days io clear. 
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3.1.4. Dermal Denetration studies 

Animal 
Dermal penetration of saiicylic acid from different vehicles has been evaluated in rabbits (Stolar et 
al., 1960). Several ointment bases (hydrophilic” ointment, hydrophilic petrolatum, petrolatum or 
polyethylene glycol) containing 6% salicyhc acid were applied to the skin of New Zealand White 
rabbits at a dose of 7.5 g per animal. Peak blood levels (12 mg/lOO ml plasma) of salicylic acid were 
observed at 4.5 hours after application of the hydrophilic ointment. The plasma levels were 8 mg/lOO 
ml plasma at 6 hours&r the hydrophilic petrolatum and 6.5 mg/lOO ml at 4 hours with petrolatum. 
Sahcylic acid was undetectable in plasma in the group treated with this material in propylene glycol 
over an 8 hour time course. 

Goldsmith (1979) demonstrated that the addition of polyethylene glycol 400 or polyethylene glycol 
6000 to aqueous soIutions reduced the in vivu absorption of salicylic acid through i&act skin. 

Birmingham et al. (1979) studied the per$aneous absorption of salicylic acid in rabbits by applying 
10 g of 10% salicylic acid in a hydrophilic ointment to the shaved backs of rabbits. Peak plasma 
levels were 10-I 8 mg/lOO ml. The authors postulated that poor systemic absorption of sahcylic acid 
in the presence of propylene glycol was due to the formation of a glycol-salicylate complex resulting 
in a molecule too large to pass through the stratum comeum. 

The dermal penetration of salicylic acid from oily vehicles has been evaluated in guinea pigs by 
Washitake et al. (1975). Salicyiic acid dissolved in liquid paraffin, isopropyl myristate, hexadecyl 
alcohol and oleic acid at concentrations of 75, 150 and 300 ug/‘ml was applied to the skin of guinea 
pigs. The percentage of salicylic acid absorbed was independent of the concentrations used over a 
period of 6 hours, but absorption varied between vehicles, with values of 14.6% for the liquid 
paraffin, 1.7% for the isopropyl my&ate, 1.6% for the hexadecyl alcohol and 1.5% for the oleic acid 
vehicles. 

Arita et al. (1970) demonstrated that a solution of salicylic acid at pH 3.0 was absorbed faster than the 
same solution at pH 4.0 when applied to the abdominal skin of guinea pigs. These authors postulated 
that absorption of salicylic acid occurs by, simple diffusion and that the rate of salicylic acid 
absorption does not depend on the concentration applied after lapse of a certain initial time. The 
investigators concluded that salicylic acid in its unionized form has an increased dermal penetration. 

Dermai penetration from occluded applicauon, of 1%, 5% and 10% salicylic acid in a hydrophilic 
ointment for 7.5 hours daily for 4 weeks to the skin of rats at a dosage of 0.67g/cm2 was evaluated by 
Roberts & Hot-lock (1978). The average penetration of 5% and 10% salicylic acid was significantly 
lower at 4 weeks relative to that seen the fust week. The penetration of the 1% salicylic acid- 
containing ointment remained constant over the course of the experiment. Histological observations 
of the skin treated with 5 and 10% salicylic acid preparations, showed initial increases in the flux 
occurring after 2 days of treatment, corresponding with swelling and exfoliation. The authors 
proposed that skin dehydration after repeated application could be the reason for the decreased level 
of absorption. 

The in vitro time course for cutaneous penetration of salicylic acid from two salicylic acid solutions 
and 4 product formulations was analyzed using the excised skin of human donors. Since the 
penetration of salicylic acid across the epidermal barrier is influenced by the vehicle in which it is 
applied, the study was designed to determine a permeability constant (Kp), a pseudo-steady-state rate 
of penetration and the percentage of saiicylic acid that is absorbed from .each formulation over time. 
Both hydroakzoholic and non-hydroalcoholic vehicles were included in the study. Results from this 
study indicated that dermal penetration from the hydroalcoholic vehicles was greater than from the 
non-hydroalcoholic vehicles. The following rank was obtained on the basis of the calculated Kp 
values of the 6 different test materials containing 2% salicylic acid (least to greatest): Propylene 
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glycol < Non-hydroalcoholic cream c Non-hydr@oholic lotion C Hydroalcoholic gel C Ethanol 
(35%) < Hydroalcoholic stick (Procter & Gamble; 1994b). 

Relevant data for the dermai penetration has been developed from measurements of steady state 
plasma levels after topical application of saiicylic acid containing cosmetic formulations (see also 2.2. 
Pharmacokinetics). Plasma salicyiate levels after,daily topical exposure to 1.5 mg of hydroalcoholic 
product or cream containing 2 % of salicylic acid, were i/5 ’ to i/g* of the levels after oral ingestion 
of a.baby aspirin (Procter & Gamble 1994 f, Davis 1997). 

Conclusion 
In animal or in vitro studies, the percutaneous absorption of saiicyhc acid is dependent on 
vehicle of application, pH, skin hydration, number of applications and skin condition. Based 
upon the data of the numerous studies, salicylic acid dermal penetration occurs readily when 
dissolved in a hydrophilic ointment. The inclusion of certain polymers in the formulation may 
be used to decrease the dermal penetration of salicylic acid. Depending on the formulation, 
percutaneous penetration can be as much as 20 %. Plasma salicylate levels after daily topical 
exposure to 1.5 mg of hydroalcoholic product or cream containing 2 % of salicylic acid, were 
i/5* to i/8” of the levels after oral ingestion of a baby aspirin. 
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3.2.1. Skin Sensitization 
Animal >- 
Delayed contact hypersensitivity tests were cond&ed with salicylic acid and related materials such as 
methyl salicylate, acetyl salicylate and hexadienyl acetyl salicylate according to the modified Buehler 
test protocol (Robinson et al., 1990). For the induction procedure, solutions in 80% ethanol of 
salicylic acid (25%, w/v), acetyl saiicylate (25%, w/v), methyl salicylate (25%, w/v) or hexadienyl 
acetyl salicylate (25OL,‘w/v) were applied topically to the intact skin of 20 guinea pigs. Patches were 
applied for 6 hours, once a week ‘for a total of 3 weeks. After 2 weeks rest period, challenge was 
conducted using the same test material concentrations used for induction. The results from these 
studies showed that none of the above solutions were skin sensitizers (Procter & Gamble, 1975, 
19764 1976e, 1976f). 

Human 
Immediate Type sensitivity reactions to acetylsalicylic acid occur only rarely, while sensitivity 
reactions to other salicylates are extremely rare. Importantly, individuals who are sensitive to orally 
ingested acetylsaiicylic acid generally do not respond to skin prick challenge with saiicylate 
(Settipane, 1983). Immediate Type sensitivity reactions seem to be of no relevance for topical 
application of salicylic acid containing cosmetics, based on the long history of safe use of such 
products in the market place. 

With respect to delayed-type (Type IV) hypersensitivity, consensus that topically applied salicylic 
acid is not a contact allergen is provided in the literature (Cassano et al., 1999, Nater & Groot, 1985; 
Rasmussen & Fisher, 1976). Moreover, many Human Repeated Insult Patch Tests (HRIPT) and 
cumulative tests have ,been conducted with formulations containing up to 2% salicylic acid. The 
results from these tests (table 5) show that there is no evidence that topical administration of salicylic 
acid-containing formulations causes skin sensitization. 

Conclusion 
Based on the lack of response to skin prick challenge by salicylate-sensitive individuals and 
the lack of sensitization potential of this ingredient with regard to delayed-type 
hypersensitivity, there seems to be no significant risk of hypersensitivity reactions following 
topical application of salicyiic acid-containing formulations. This is confumed by a long 
history of safe use of cosmetic products containing salicylic acid. 



Test material Salicylic acid PH Patch type Results Reference 
under patch 

,.T 

% 

Hydroalcoholic lotion 
Nil cream 
Hydroalcoholic gel 
Hydroalcoholic 
cleansing foam 
Hydroalcoholic 
cleanser 
NH liquid make-up 
Hydroalcoholic gel 
NH cream 
NH moisturizer 
NH lotion 
NH cleanser 

\’ 

NH cleanser 

NH cream 

NH moisturizer 0.2 7.28 
NH moisturizer 1.5 NI 
NH rinse-off product NI NI 
NH cleanser 0.02 NI 
NH cream 2 NI 
NH rinse-off product 0.08 NI 
NH cream 2 3.8 
NH cream 2 3.8 
NH cream 2 NI 

NH cream 2 

0.5 NI Occlusive 3/84** P&G, 1988a 
1 2.87 NI O/86 P&G, 1988b 

0.5 NI Occlusive Of89 P&G, 1988~ 
0.5 4.5-5.0 Occlusive Oil01 P&G, 1989b 

0.5 2.82 Occlusive l/86* P&G, 19938 

0.55 Nl 
2 NI 
2 3.15 
2 3.17 

0.06 NI 
0.3 NI 

Occlusive 
Occlusive 
Occlusive 
Occlusive 
Occlusive 
Semi- 
occlusive 
Semi- 
occlusive 
Semi- 
occlusive 
Occlusive 
Occlusive 
Occlusive 
Occlusive 
Occlusive 
Occlusive 
Occlusive 
Occlusive 
Occlusive 

0198 P&G, 1993h 
O/102 P&G, 19931 
O/108 P&G, 19933‘ 
o/99 P&G, 1993k 
O/I 13 P&G, 1995j 
O/99 P&G, 1995k 

0.3 3.0 P&G, 19951 

0.3 3.04 

O/104 

o/105 P&G, 1995m 

P&G, 1995n 
P&G, 1997 
J&J, 4 
J&J, 5 
J&J, 6 
J&J, 7 
J&J, 8 
J&J, 9 
P&G, 1993x 

2.6-2.7 Serni- 

0199 
o/114 
O/25 
O/26 
O/178 
o/34 
01193 
01198 
o/101 

(SO?/, of the 
panellists with self- 
assessed sensitive 

skin) 
1/102* P&G, 1994k 

NI: Not indicated. NH: Non-Hydroalcoholic.. 
* Subject showing a positive response was suspected to have a preexisting allergy to an ingredient of the 
product formulation. 
* * Subjects showed responses sugges-tive of pre-existing allergy, which were confirmed by a rechallenge with a 
25% and a 10% solution of the test material. No skin reactions were observed after open application patch test 
for I hour of the test materials to these panellists. A home use test conducted with these panellits in which the 
test material was applied to the face and neck twice daily for 6 weeks showed no skin responses and confirmed 
the safety of use of the formulation in individuals with a pre-existing allergy to an ingredient of the product 
formulation. 
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3.2.2. Subchronic and chronic toxic&v 

3.2.2.1. Dermal ExDosure 
c’- 

Systfynic toxici@ 

Animal 

Pilot 1 I-day oercutank?ms subchronic toxicitv studies in rabbits 
Four groups of 3 male and 3 female New Zealand White rabbits each were administered topically at 
Zg/kg doses of one of the test articles. The test articles consisted of a vehicle solution (8% propylene 
glycol butyl ether in ethanol) containing 0%, 2%, 10% and 25% salicylic acid. The appropriate 
material was applied to the shaven intact skin of the back of each rabbit for 13 days. Following the 7 
hour period of daily expdsure, the application site was washed with water and gently dried. Criteria 
evaluated for treatment during the study period included mortality, pharmacotoxic signs, dermal 
irritation, body weights and gross necropsy findings. All animals survived to study termination. There 
were no test article related pharmacotoxic signs noted in any animal, except at the dermal site of 
application. Animals ,for all dosage groups exhibited dose-related slight to marked erythema and 
oedema, with the onset observed on study day 3 or 4 and continuing to dqy 14 in most instances. 
Desquamation was most often noted in the ?5% salicylic acid treatment group, whereas fissuring was 
noted in animals from all dosage groups. These signs were generally noted on or between study days 
7 to 14. Additionally, eschar was noted in the animals dosed with 10% and 25% salicylic acid and 
exfoliation was obseved on day 13 in a 25% ,dosage group animal: Atonia was predomintintly 
observed in the animals treated w& 10% and 25% salicylic acid, with the onset observed on study 
day 8 and persisting to day 14. There were! no remarkable changes ih the body weights of animals 
noted during the study period. Moreover, at the past-mortem examination no visible abnormalities 
were observed in any animal beyond the den?nal irritation at the test sites (Procter & Gamble, 1993f). 

A personal cleansing formulation containing 0.5% salicylic acid was applied once daily over a two 
week period (5 applications per week) to the intact skin of Nkw Zealand White rabbits at 
concentrations of I’O,25, 50,75 and lOO%, at a dose volume of 2, ml/kg. Another group of one male 
and one female rabbit was treafed with distilled water only and served as the contrpl group. Duration 
of exposure was approximately 7 hours per day.1 All animals stiived to termination. Mild dermal 
irritation in the 50, 75 and 100% groups consisted df slight erythemti, fissuring and/or desquamation. 
No dermal irritation was observed for the lo%, 25% or the co$rol groups. No treatment related 
effects were noted with respect to body weights oy clinical signs (Procter & Gamble, 1990a). In a 
similar study, another personal Cleansing ‘formulation containing 0.5% salicylic acid (pH not 
indicated) caused mild dermal irritation after application at concentrations of 25, ‘50, 75 and 100%. 
The observed effects consisted of erythema, oedema, and/or fisstig and/or slight to moderate 
desquamation and atonia. Nd dermil irritation was Aoted in the l,O% or control grc~ps. The observed 
dermal effects’are not likely to be due td&i salicylic acid ;presenc,F in tl$e formulation since the level 
of salicylic acid was 0.5% in the test m$terial and the effects were obsyed for some of the diluted 
materials in which the salicylic &id concentraticin was, vey 16~. 44s in the previous study, no 
treatment relzited effects were noted with respect to body weights of clinical signs (Procter and 
Gamble, 1990b). 
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Percutaneous subchronic toxicitv studies ~&&&?&i~ kbbits 
The subchronic percutaneous toxicity of two personal cleansing formulations containing 0.5% 
salicylic acid with pHs of 3.0 and 5.0 has been determined in rabbits. New Zealand White rabbits 
were dosed with 2 ml/kg of the test materials 5 times a week for 13 weeks. No systemic toxicity was 
observed in this 91-day study as evaluated by cl&al signs, clinical chemistry and hematological and 
histopathologicaI examinations. It was concluded that the test materials were mildly, generally 
transiently, irritating to the skin when applied to the intact skin of rabbit (Procter & Gamble, 1990a; 
199Ob). 

A 28/91-day percutantous subchronic study was conducted in male and female New Zealand White 
rabbits (1 l/sex/group) treated daily (5 times per week) with percutaneous doses of 10, 20, 40 or 120 
mg/kg of salicylic acid. Salicylic acid (0.5 to 6% solutions) was applied to a shaved portion of the 
animals’ back using a propylene glycol butyl ether/ethanol vehicle at a single dosage volume of 2 
ml/kg. Also included in the study were two control groups, one in which the animals were untreated, 
and a second in which the animals received vehicle-treatment alone. The daily exposure period lasted 
approximately 7 hours after which the test articles were removed. There were no test article-related 
effects on survival, appearance, behavior, body weights or ophthalmoscopic examinations. Dermal 
applications of the tests articles resulted in slight to marked erythema, desquamation, fissuring and 
oedema at the site of application and slight to moderate atonia. The greatest severiv for all findings 
was predominately noted in the 120 mgkg gro,up. No test article-related changes were detected in any 
hematological, biochemical or, urological parameters. Serum salicylate concentrations increased over 
time up to 7 hours after dosing and decreased thereafter although they were still detected at 24 hours 
following dosing. A low incidence of myocardial degeneration was observed in all treatment groups 
and the vehicle control group. However the lesion did not reflect a dose-response relationship with 
respect to either lesion incidence or severity. In conclusion, the test articles would be considered 
dermal irritants (Procter & Gamble, 1994c, 1994d). 

Human 

Salicvlism 
Mild chronic salicylate intoxication is termed salicylism. SBlicylism following percutaneous 
application has been well documented in the literature (Young, 1951; Cawley et al., 1953; Von Weiss 
& Lever, 1964; Pascher, 1978; Smith & Lyons, 1980; Galea & Goel, 1989; Raschke et al., 199 1; 
Jongevos et al., 1997; Chiaretti et al., 1997). However, the event is rare and it is dependent among a 
number of factors such as the age of the patient, the degree of skin damage, the dosage level and the 
surface area to which it is applied (Von Weiss & Lever, 1964). The signs and symptoms of salicylic 
acid intoxication vary according to the susceptibility of the individual. Children are particularly 
susceptible to intoxication due to their small extracellular fluid volume relative to the potential’surface 
area available for treatment as well as due to the low serum albumin concentration (Lukas, 197 1; 
Taylor and Halprin, 1975). Age and renal function are also factors in, determining susceptibility to 
intoxication. The plasma concentration of salicylate is increased-by conditions such as renal diseases 
that decrease glomerular filtration rate or reduce its secretion by proximal tubules. As age increases, 
there seems to be a decrease in the susceptibility to salicylate .toxicity. (Weigert et al., 1978; Gilman 
et al., 1990). 

Plasma salicylate levels can be indicative of salicybc acid intoxication. &iinarily, symptoms occur at 
plasma levels of 35 mg/lOO ml or higher (Cawley et al., 1953). However, a poor correlation between 
blood salicylate levels and the clinical severity of salicylate intoxication is sometimes found (Done, 
1960). At least two factors are held responsible for this poor correlation: protein binding and blood 
pH. Severe salicylism has been reported in psoriatic adult patients when 6% salicylic acid was applied 
topically six times per day over as much as the 25% of the body surface area. Plasma levels in these 
patients ranged between 46 and 64 mg/lOO ml over a course of 3-10 days (Von Weiss & Lever, 1964; 
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Brubacher & Hoffman, 1996). According to Davies et al. (197% such high plasma levels were a 
direct consequence of the diseased state of the sk@ compounded by the multiple application to large 
areas of the body. These salicylate plasma levels are significantly higher than the plasma levels 
estimated for topical application of cosmetic formulations containing salicylic acid. 

Conclusion 
The percutaneous toxicity of salicylic acid has been evaluated in rabbits. Up to 120 
mgkg/day (the highest dose tested) applied dermally, the effect of salicylic acid was limited 
to dermal irritation in subchronic studies. 

In humans, severe salicylism by the dex’mal route is rare and normally associated with 
diseased state of the skin compounded by the multiple application to large areas of the body. 
Plasma salicylate levels in these patients range between 46 and 64 mg/lOO ml over a course 
of 3-10 days which are significantly higher than those estimated for topical administration of 
cosmetics containing salicylic acid. 



Animal 
The effects of repeated open application of 2.5% and 5% alcohol solutions of,salicylic acid to the skin 
of guinea pigs for 3 hours, twice daily for 4 consecutive days has been evaluated (Procter & Gamble, 
1982a). A summary of the results of these tests is shown in table 6. Test sites treated with the 5% 
alcohol solution (pH 2.32) appeared normal on days 1, 3 and 4. Barely perceptible erythema was 
present on 1 of 6 sites on days 2 and 5. There was no peak for skin irritation. Test sites treated with 
the 2.5% alcohol sohXion showed similar results, although there was a peak response for skin 
irritation on day 5 with-perceptible erythema on 2 of 6 sites. 

Open application of personal cleansing formulations containing 0.25% to 0.5% salicylic acid to 
guinea pig for 23 hours for 5 consecutive days caused minimal or no skin irritation (Procter & 
Gamble, 1982b). 

Human 
Cumulative irritation studies have been conducted to evaluate the skin irritation potential of different 
cosmetic product formulations containing salicylic acid, under the conditions of exposure to the 
product that vastly exaggerate those that would be expected amongst consumers in the market place 
(table 7). A total of 28 panellists completed a 3-week study, in which fully occlusive ,patches 
containing approximately 0.2 ml of 10 different test materials were applied to each subject for 24 
hours, 5 times a week (Procter & Gamble, 1993q). ‘The study was intended to compare the skin 
irritation potential of salicylic acid containing formulations to positive and negative irritant controls. 
Under the conditions of the study, formulations containing 2% salicylic acid were characterized as 
slightly irritating. The test allows the conclusion that, under the conditions of foreseeable use in the 
market place, the formulations exhibit a low potential to elicit skin irritant reactions. 

Home use studies are used to obtain clinical identification apd characterization of adverse effects that 
may be associated with repeated use of the product under conditions of use similar to those that would 
be expected in the marketplace (table 7). A 6-weeks, double-blind study was conducted with 
formulations containing 2% salicylic acid’(Procter & Gamble, 1995v). Study participants received a 
baseline dermatological examination on week 0 and were instructed to apply their assigned product 
twice daily to the full face, including lower eye lids and “crow’s feet” area, but to avoid application to 
the upper eye lids, in order to approximate conditions of product intendeduse in the marketplace. The 
products were used for 6 weeks. The subjects were instructed to record in a daiiy diary any adverse 
effects they experienced. After 6 weeks, smdy partici,pants received a dermatological examination and 
were asked to complete a questionnaire to eva!uate their reactions to the assigned product. 
Throughout the study there were instances of skin reactions that were considered by the study 
dermatologist as related to the product use and which resulted in discontinuation of the subjects from 
the study. None of these reactions required medical. follow-up treatment. Of these 4 events, 3 users of 
the formulations containing 2% salicylic ‘acid suffered a ,burning sensation on the face upon product 
application and an additional user reported the appearance of “@mps” on the face after the product 
use. The 6-week examiriation, conducted by a, train@ dermatological evaluator, found .only sporadic 
instances of erythema and drynesss ‘or scahng:‘events..,There were no instances of fissuring observed 
at the 6-week examination. None ‘# of !thc erythematous reactions were considered clinically 
concerning. The frequency of dryness&a!ing events &as even lower than for erythema and 
essentially comparable across all products tested (even that containing no salicylic aci@ 
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Conclusion - 
The skin irritation potential of salicylic acid upon repeated application has been evaluated in 
guinea pigs. Product formulations or alcohol solutions containing 0.25% to 5% salicylic acid 
with pHs between 2.3 and 3.0 cause minimal to no irritation to guinea pig skin after repeated 
open application .for up to 5 days. c’- 

Based on repeated-application clinical studies, formulations containing up to 2% salicylic 
acid have been categorized as mild transient irritants and the skin effects observ ed do not 

a, :id. Under 
ill ave a low /I 

differ significantly from those seen with products which do not contain salicyhc ; 
the conditions of use in the market place, these products have demonstrated to 
potential for skin irritation. 



Other skin effects 

Human 
Salicylic acid is used in skin care formulations for its ability to promote skin exfoliation with 
associated improvement of the visual appearance-of the skin. Although the mechanistic basis for the 
exfoliating activity has not been elucidated at the molecular level, this effect is generally attributed to 
the compound’s ability to decrease comeocyte to comeocyte cohesion (Huber & Christopher, 1977; 
Roberts et al., 1980; Goldsmith, 1979; Marchesi & Andrews, 1971). Histological examination of 
salicyhc acid treated &in also shows an associated reduction in stratum comeum thickness in humans 
and in animals. Current understanding of skin function suggest that skin surface effects of this type 
could in theory trigger a compensatory increase in the proliferative rate of basal epidermal cells. 
Significantly, however, the weight of available clinical evidence indicates that topical application of 
salicylic acid at the levels normally foundjn cosmetic products, even accompanied by thinning of the 
stratum comeum and other surface effects, does not seem to elicit demonstrable changes in the mitotic 
rate of basal cells. Specifically, several investigators have reported that repeated (i.e. twice daily for 
10 days) topical application of salicylic acid at concentrations up to 12% (w/v) did not enhance the 
proliferative rate of the basal cells measured as incorporation of ‘H-thym~dine (Roberts et al., 1980; 
Davies and Marks, 1976; Marks et al., 1975). Given substantial gaps in the understanding of the 
signaling processes that mediate translation ‘of surface events into changes in the basal cell 
proliferative rates, the basis for the seeming lack of effect of sahcylic acid on epidermal cell 
proliferative rates remains unexplained. Nonetheless these observations coupled with the absence of 
any other data to suggest that salicylic acid.may influence epidermal cell mitotic rates, constitutes a 
key component of the weight of evidence argument that supports the safety of the long-term use of 
topical formulations containing low levels! of salicylic acid. 

Conclusion 
Repeated topical application of salicylic acid at concentrations up to 12% did not enhance the 
proliferative rate of basal cells measured as incorporation of ‘H-thymidine. Therefore, under 
the conditions of consumer exposure anticipated for topical products containing 2% salicylic 
acid, there appears to be minimal risk of eliciting clinically significant alterations in 
epidermal homeostasis. 



Table 6: Nou-&icai skiti hitation studies 

Test type Test material Test conditions Results Reference 

ROAT’ 

Guinea pig l 2.5% SA in alcohol 0.15 ml open application for 3 Mildly P&G, 
irritation sc@ion, pH 2.34 hours, twice a day for 4 consecutive irritating 1982a 

. 5% SA in alcohol &YS 
solution, pH 2.32 

Guinea‘pig 
irritation 

l HC’/OS% SA, pH 
2.90 

e HC’Y0.25% SA, pH 
2.7-3.0 

Guinea pig 
irritation 

. HC’/0.5% SA, pH 
2.70 

0.25 I& ‘open application for 23 Minimal skin P&G, 
hours, once daily for 5 consecutive irritation 1982b 
&YS 

0.25 ml open application for 23 Non-irritating P&G, 1983 
hours, once daily for 5 consecutive 
days 

ROA T: Repeated Open Application Test. SA: Salicylic acid. ASA: Acetylsalicylic acid.’ HC: Hydroalcoholic 
cleanser. 
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Cumulative 
irritation * 

2 1 -day 
NH cream 

21-day. 
Hydroalcohohc gel 

2 1 -day 
NH cream 

2 1 -day 
NH cream 

5-day 
NH cream 

14-day 
Surfactant-based 
product 

12-day 
Surfactant-based 
product 

l2-day 
Surfactant-based 
product 

Back irritation 

l4-day back 
irritation study 
NH moisturizer and 
hydroalcoholic 
lotion 

1.5 

22‘ 

2 

2 

2 

2 

NI 

2 

2 

NI 

NI 

NI 

NI 

NI 

3.8 

NI 

3.8 

NI 

rF 

Occlusive patch, undiluted O/27 Adverse reactions 
product, Wweek, 2 1 days. Test substance: slightly irritating 

vs. control. 

Semi-occlusive, undiluted 
product, Sxlweek 

0128 Adverse reactions 
Test substance: slightly irritating 
vs. control. 

OccIusive patch, undiluted 0125 Adverse reactions 
product, Sxlweek, 2 I days. Test substance: Moderately 
Panellists with self-assessed irritating vs. control. 
sensitive skin included 
(50% of total panellists) 

Occlusive patch, undiluted O/25 Adverse reactions 
product, Sx/week, 21 days. Test substance: Non irritating vs. 
Panetlists with self-assessed control. 
sensitive skin included 
(50% of total panellists) 

Occlusive and Semi- 
occlusive patches, I, 5 and 
15% solutions, 5 days 

O/28 Adverse reactions 
Test substance (I 5%): Non 
irritating 

Occlusive patch, 4% Product found to be cumulative 
aqueous solution, 24h, irritant but classified as ‘probably 
6x/week, 14 days. mild under normal use conditions 

Occlusive patch, 24h, 
7xlweek, 12 days. 

6125 Minimal erythema, U25 
definite erythema, 9125 erythema 
and papule, l/25 definite edema. 
Substance classified as probably 
mild in normal use conditions. 

Occlusive patch, 1% 
aqueous solution, 24h, 
7x/~&k, 12 days. 

O/26 Adverse reactions. 
Substance classified asmild - no 
experimental irritation. 

_- 

ROAT, undiluted product, 
txlday. Stiweek, 

Moisturizer produced 
significantly higher hydration 

P&G, 
l993q 

P&G, 
1993r 

P&G, 
1993w 

P&G, 
1993v 

P&G, 
1995r 

J&J, 3 

J&J. I 

J&J, 2 

P&G. 
199% 

1 x/weekend, 14 days than no treatment control. No 
differences between test article 
and control in irritation and skin 
dryness 

SA: Saticylic acid. Nl: Not indicated.. SLS: Sodium Lauryl Sulfate. ROAT: Repeated Open Application Test. NH: Non- 
Hydroalcoholic 
* Positive (0.2-0.2S0% SLS) and negative (water) controis were included in all P&G Cumulative irritation studies. 

Table 7: Clinical studies to address skin effects. Icont.1 
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Study type PH Test conditions Results Reference 

Facial appearance 
/irritation 

l4-weeks 
NH iotions and 
moisturizers 
with/without 
salicylic acid 

&week 
NH lotion 

l2-weeks 
NH cream, 
hydroalcoholic gel 
and lotion 

6-week 
NH cream 

2-weeks 
Hydroalcoholic 

2 2.28 

\’ 

Home use test 

2 NI Home Use test 

NI NI Neat product applied 
Zxlday, Sxlweek 

2 NI Home Use test 

0.5 2.82 Forehead and nose daily 0114 Adverse effects observed. P&G, 
application No evidence of skin irritation 1993t 

I UI94 Adverse effects consisting 
on itching and stinging, redness, 
mild erythema, burning feeling, 
irritated upper eye-lid and skin 
reaction on finger. Substance 
responsible for adverse reactions 
not identified. 

Dennatologic findings were 
generally mild, transient and/or 
sporadic in all products tested 
(even those with no salicylic 
acid). 

Cream showed improvement in 
irritation and dryness versus 
lotion 

57 panellists of which 30 had 
self-assessed sensitive skin. No 
adverse reactions observed. 
Profile of skin responses 
consistent with the use of 
products with little or no irritation 
potential. 

P&G, 
1994195h 

P&G, 
1995v 

P&G, 
1993s 

P&G, 
19932 

SA: Salicylic acid. NI: Not indicated. +ve: positive. -ve: negative. SLS: Sodium Lawyl Sulfate. ROA T: Repeated 
Open Application Test. NH: Non-Hydroalcoholic 

. 
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To date there are no published non-clinical studies which examine oral toxicity of salicylic acid. 
There is, however, information on acetylsalicylic’acid-related toxicity following oral administration. 
Given the metabolic profile of orally absorbed acetylsalicylic acid and its rapid hydrolysis to salicylic 
acid; the available animal data concerning acetylsalicylic acid has been judged to have some 
relevance to salicyhc acid. However. it should be considered that clinicallv salicvlic acid is often 
considered ineffective’when COrnDared to acetvlsahcvlic acid. For example, laboratory studies have 
demonstrated that non-acetylated salicylates are at least 10 (in vitro) to 60-fold (in vivo) less effective 
in increasing bleeding times than acetylsalicylic acid (O’Brien, 1968; Mills et al., 1974). 

Animal 
An oral dosing study with acetylsalicylic acid in which rats, were treated orally with 200 mg/kg/day 
for 200 days has been conducted (Thomas er al., 1977). The treatment did not produce any signs of 
toxicity or deaths. Acetylsalicylic acid did not. alter urinary lactic dehydrogenase or alkaline 
phosphatase activity. Histopathological examination of the animals’ heart, lung and kidney tissues 
failed to detect any significant changes when compared to the controls. 

Human 
Ingestion of acetylsalicylic acid tablets is the most frequent cause of salicylate poisoning. In neonates, 
infants and children other less common causes include application of teething gels to gums (Paynter 
& Alexander, 1979), placental transfer (AhIfors et al., 1982; Lynd et al., 1976) and breast milk (Clark 
& Wilson, 198 1). 

Plasma salicylate levels can be indicative of salicylic acid intoxication. Ordinarily, symptoms occur at 
plasma levels of 35 mg/lOO ml or higher (Cawley et al., 1953). However, a poor correlation between 
blood salicylate levels and the clinical severity of salicylate intoxication is, sometimes found (Done, 
1960). At least two factors are held responsible for this poor correlation: protein binding and blood 
pH. When salicylate intoxication is reviewed on a mg/kg basis, little or no toxicity is seen in adults 
ingesting less than 150 mg/kg. 

Chronic salicylate toxicity can result from long-ten-n exposure to salicylate at doses of 100 mgikg or 
greater. It is manifested principally as tinnitus, hearing loss, dimness of vision, headache, dizziness, 
mental confusion, lassitude, drowsiness, sweating, thirst, hyperventilation, increased heart rate, 
nausea, vomiting and occasionally diarrhea. However, if intoxication is severe, other manifestations 
associated with .acute intoxication may occur. Acute salicylate overdose has symptoms similar to 
those of chronic intoxication, but the effects are often, more pronounced or occur in more rapid 
succession. The principal physiologic manifestations of acute salicylism Bre acid-base disturbances, 
dehydration, fever and hyperglycemia or hypoglycemia. 

Chronic salicylate toxicity can result From long-term exposure to salicylates by the oral route. 
hn animal studies, a NOEL of 200 mg/Icg/day has been established for ace@-salicylate. 

t- - Conclusion 
/ 

. 

En humans, oral doses of acetylsalicylic acid of 100 mg/kg or greater are needed for toxicity 
(salicylism) to occur. Plasma levels of sahcylates of 35 mg/lOO mI or higher are required fat 
toxicity to occur. These plasma salicylate levels are significantly higher than those estimated 
for topical administration of cosmetics containing salicylic acid. 
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Animal 
To date there are no published studies which examine reproductive, fetotoxic or teratogenic effects 
following tonical application of salicylic acid. There is, however, information on acetylsalicylate- 
related reproductive toxicity following oral administration. Given the metabolic profile of orally 
absorbed acetylsalicyl&ic acid and its rapid hydrolysis to salicylic acid, the available animal data 
concerning acetylsalicylic acid has been judged to have some relevance to salicylic acid. Because of 
the earlier-mentioned differences in metabolism and pharmacology, it should, however, be considered 
that clinically salicylic acid is often considered ineffective when compared to acetylsalicylic acid. For 

. example, laboratory studies have demonstrated that non-acetylated salicylates are at least 10 (in vitro) 
to 60-fold (in viva) less effective in increasing bleeding times than acetylsalicylic acid (O’Brien, 
1968; Mills et al., 1974). 

Evidence from animal studies suggest that acetylsalicylic acid ingestion during the latter portion of 
gestation can have adverse effects on both the mother and the fetus. The administration of 200 
mg/kg/day of acetylsalicylic acid to rats during ‘the last. 6 days of pregnancy resulted in a prolongation 
of labor and.parturition time, which was attributed to impaired prostaglandin synthesis, and increased 
incidences of in-utero fetal death (Tuchman-Duplessis et al., 1975). 

Mated. Charles River Crl:CDB VAF/PlusB female rats, consecutively assigned to one control and 
three treatment groups and one positive control group were used in a toxicity study to determine the 
possible adverse effects of the test article, sodium salicylate, on parturition and neonatal viability. 
Twenty five females each were assigned to the vehicle control, the low and the mid dose, whereas 16 
females were assigned to the high dose and the positive control group. Dosage levels of 20, 80 and 
200 mg/kg/day were administered orally by gavage twice daily on gestation days 15 through 21 at a 
volume of 20 ml/kg. The positive control group received acetylsalicylic acid at a total daily dosage of 
261 mg/kg on the same regimen as the test article-treatment group. The control group received the 
vehicle only, 0.5% low ‘viscosity carboxymethylcellulose, on a comparable regime. All dams were 
allowed to deliver. Surviving dams and pups were euthanized on lactation day 1. Administration of 
200 mg/kg/day salicylic acid and of 261 mg/‘kg/day acetylsalicylic acid induced maternal toxicity 
(agonal clinical signs and/or inhibition of body weights and food consumption) iate in gestation and 
early in lactation. This was generally linked to prolonged parturition and difficulty in delivery, and 
there was a corresponding adverse effect on offspring survival for the affected dams. Additional 
developmental toxicity, in terms of reduced offspring body weight at birth, was noted in these groups 
but did not appear to be closely linked to. specific dams with severe toxicity. Wish the exception of a 
slight, but not statistically significant increase in mean parturition length, due primarily to one female 
with a parturition length of 12 hours, there was no evidence of adverse effects ion the adults or the 
offspring in the mid-dose (80 mg/kg/day) group. There was no test article-related maternal toxicity, 
developmental toxicity or evidence of ad&se effects on the process of parturition in the low-dose (20 
mgikg/day) group. In conclusion, the NOAEL of sodium salicylate when administered orally to mated 
rats was 80 mg/kg/day with regard to maternal toxicity and developmental ~toxicity (Procter & 
Gamble, 1994e). 
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Human 
- Although reproductive toxicity effects have ‘been observed in rodents after administration of 

acetylsalicylic acid, there is no solid evidence to link ingestion of normal therapeutic doses to 
“’ reproductive effects in humans. 

In six independent clinical trials in which loti-dose acetylsalicylic acid (60-150 mg/day) was 
administered during the second and third trimesters of pregnancy for the treatment of preeclampsia, 
there was no evidence of acetylsalicylic acid-related adverse effects on the mother or on the newborn 
(Dekker & Sibai, 1993). Moreover, a multicentered, randomized, placebo-controlled double-blind 
trial including 471 women with insulin dependent diabetes, 774 with chronic hypertension, 688 with 

~ multifetal gestation and 606 with preeclampsia in a previous pregnancy, treated daily between weeks 
15-26 of gestation, found that acetylsalicylic acid (60 mg) did not increase maternal or perinatal 
bleeding complications (Caritis, 1997). 

In humans, only in cases of daily ingestion of high levels of acetylsalicylic acid (3200 mg/day) by 
mothers with muscoskeletal disease has been associated with extended Iabor and parturition time, and 
increased incidence of delivery complications and postpartum hemorrhage (Lewis & Schulman, 1973; 
Collins & Turner, 1975). Perinatal mortality and low birth weight have also been associated with 
acetylsalicylic acid exposure in retrospective clinical studies (Turner & Collins, 1975; Nelson & 
Forfar, 197 1), however, because of the restrospective design of these studies and/or the inclusion of 
mothers with rheumatic disorders, the interpretation of these results is difficult. Importantly, these 
observations found no support in a considerably larger prospective study which included more than 
14,000 mothers (Shapiro er al., 1976). 

Salicylate-related maternal reproductive effects are believed to be the result of decreased 
prostaglandin synthesis (Lewis & Schulman, 1973). Both acetylated and non-acetylated salicylate 
have shown to diminish prostaglandin levels in human clinical studies and in vitro models, but the 
mechanism for inhibition of prostaglandin synthesis ‘appears to differ between acetylated and non- : I -.,, Y” acetylated salicylate (Moncada & Vane, 1979). 

‘1, 
‘I, ,I Both, non-acetylated salicylate and acetylsalicylic acid interact with a supplementary binding site on 
‘11~ ,, the cycle-oxygenase enzyme which is critical to the’ synthesis of prostaglandins from arachidonic 

‘, acid, but the interaction of nonacetylated salicylate is transitory. Acetylsalicylic acid acetylates a 
‘88 1 ,, serine residue and thus irreversibly inhibits the enzyme activity (Roth & Siok, 1978). Non-acetylated 
;,I F ” 18, salicylates, such as salicylic acid, bind reversibly to cycle-oxygenase and thus their clinical effects 

‘1 ,I will only occur and persist as long as there is an effective systemic concentration (Miller & Prichard, 
,,, I’ 
:[!;:I 1990). - 

Salicylates readily cross the placental barrier (Levy & Garrettson, 1974; Palmisano & Cassady, 1969). 
Systemic elimination of salicylate is also slower in the fetus (Levy & Garrettson, 1974; Palmisano & 
Cassady, 1969). Consequently, the plasma salicylate levels in the fetus are likely to be larger than 
those of the mother. It has also been suggested that the neonates are more sensitive to the effects of 
acetylsalicylic acid on platelet aggregation. ._- 

The mechanisms of salicylate-related neonatal hemorrhaging has not been determined, but both 
platelet dysfunction and decreased clotting factor XII have been reported in acetylsalicylic acid- 
exposed neonates (Corby & Schulman, 1971; Bleyer & Breckemidge, 1970). Importantly, non- 
acetylated salicylates, such as salicylic acid, have only limited and transitory clinical effects on 
platelet function and thus have been proposed as .the preferred compounds for treatment if therapy is 
needed prior to surgery or in patients at risk for bleeding (Miller & Prichard, 1990). 
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In rats, the NOAEL for sodium salicylate when administered orally to mated rats has been 
found to be 80 mg/kg/day with regard to maternal toxicity and developmental toxicity. 

However, there is no evidence to link insstion of normal therapeutic doses to reproductive 
effects in humans. Reproductive effects have not been observed in humans when low 
therapeutic doses of acetylsalicylic acid (60-150 mg&y) have been administered to women 
during pregnancy. Clinical incidence of acetylsalicylic acid-related increases in labor 
gestation time* and postpartum hemorrhaging have only been noted at doses of 3200 mg/day 
in patients with musculoskeletal disorders. Furthermore, there is an extensive body ol 
evidence that documents that salicylic acid is often considered ineffective clinically wher 
compared to acetylsalicylic acid. Regarding ,bleeding times, literature data indicates tha 
salicylic acid is at least 10 (in vitro) to 60 (in viva) times less potent than acetylsalicylic acid 
which could be the result of the limited and transitory clinical effects on platelet functior 
typical of non-acetylated salicylates. 



Study Test Test conditions Results Reference 

Prospective 

Prospective 

Prospective 

article 
Ace@ 10 women ingesting 
salicylate acetylsalicyhc acid within 1 

week prior of delivery 
Acetyi 4 1,337 pregant mothers and 
salicylate offspring in 3 groups: not 

exposed (14,956), intermediate 
* (24,866) and high (1515) 

Acetyl 6 independent clinical trials 
salicylate with a total of 370 pregnant 

women ingesting 
acetylsalicylic acid (60-150 
mg) daily during 2Dd and 3” 
trimesters versus 285 women 
receiving placebo for treatment 

Y 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

800 women showed impaired platelet 
function 
All 10 infants showed platelet dysfunction 
No significant differences between the 
group death rates and the average birth 
weights 

_- ._._ -_.I. 
Corby & 
Schulman, 
1971 
Shapiro et 01.. 
1976 

Blood loss equal in both groups. 
No excess bleeding observed 
No premature closure of ductus arteriosus 
observed in newborns 

Dekker & 
Sibai, 1993 

low dose acetylsalicylic acid showed to be 
effective in prevention of preeclampsia and 
fetal growth retardation 

Prospective Acetyl 
salicylate 

of preeclampsia 
2,539 women ingesting . Acetylsalicylic acid did not increase Caritis et al., 
acetylsalicylic acid (60 mg) or maternal or perinatal bleeding complications 1997 
placebo daily from 3ti month 

Retrospective 
_ of pregnancy until delivery _.. .._ -.=.~.-.~,.~ . .._._ _ I___ _- _____I_ ..- ____ ___--~~=-=~.=~~.~..-_=~.-.=~=_-.~~=-:. 7 .-. -.“_ ::7... ., ,. . . . L 

Acetvl 272 consecutively delivered l 26 had detectable levels of salicylate in Palmrsano & 
salicylate infants umbilical cord serum (average Cassady, 1969 

concentration: 3.3 mg/lOO ml) 
. Mean albumin binding capacity significantly 

depressed, but serum protein levels 
unchanged. 

. Exposed infants showed platelet dysfunction Bleyer & 
and decreased factor XII activity Breckenridge, 

197o 

Retrospective 

Retrospective 

Retrospective 

Retrospective 

Acetyl 
salicylate 

Acetyl 
salicylate 
and other 
analgesics 

14 newborn exposed during the 
week prior to birth, 17 infants 
not-exposed 
Mothers who consumed drugs 
during pregnancy and had 
infants with congenital 
deformities and those without 

Acetyl 
salicylate 

103 rheumatoid patients 
consuming 3250 mgday for 6 
months 

Acetyl 
salicylate 

144 women in 3 groups: 
High: 63 mothers, daily 
consumption 
Intermediate: 81 mothers, 
weekly consumption 
Control: 63 mothers, no 
consumption 

Analgesics 144 mothers in 3 groups: 
High: daily consumption 

. Significant increase in malformation rate for 
infants whose mothers took analgesics 
during the first 28 days of pregnancy 
Congenital malformations included 
hydrocephalus, congenital heart disease, 
mongolism and dislocation of the hip. 
Average gestation period I week longer than 
healthy and non-treated control groups 
Longer labor times (12.1 hours) than 
control groups (5-7.3 hours) 

Greater blood loss than controls 
Gestation and postpartum hemorrhage 
significantly increased in high and 
intermediate groups 
Still birth and perinatal death rate increased 
in high and intermediate groups 
Decreased birth weight for high and 
interr&diate~groups 

Nelson & 
Forfar, 197 1 

. 

. 

Lewis & 
Schulman, 
1973 

Collins & 
Turner, I975 

Study does not support temtogenic activity 
but suggeststhat chronic ingestion may be 
associated with an increase in @natal 
morn&y and decreased intrauterine growth. 
Lower birth weights in infants of high group 
versus other two groups 

. 

levels of O-14 mg/lOO ml 

Blood level of salicylatefor high group 
rangedbetweenOand7mg/lOOml and 
neonatesborn to these women had salicylate 

Turner & 
Collins, I975 

Intermediate: weekly 
consumption 
Control: no consumption 

It should be noted that the results of the retrospective studies are difRcult to interpret based on the limitations typical 
of such studies and the fact thntmost of these sties included mothers with rhe,umatic disorders and/or.motkers 
ingesting acetylsalicylic acid in combination with other drugs or were conducted without appropriate control groups. 
Prospective studies conducted with appropriate control groups under deflned conditions are normally considered 
necessary to confirm or invalidate the conclusions of a retrospective study. Prospective studies conducted with 
pregnant women exposed to low therapeutic doses of acetylsaiicylic acid:did not confirm the results oithe 
retrospective studies. Prospective studies have shown no evidence of reproductive toxicity due to the administration 
low therapeutic doses of acetylsalicylic acid. 



3.2.4. Tekxtwenicitv 
Animal 
The fetotoxic and teratogenic potential of salicylate in rodents has been evaluated. Numerous studies 
with acetylsalicylic acid and-some with salicylic %cid at daily doses of 75 to 500 mgkg in rats, mice 
and hamsters administered at various times during pregnancy have demonstrated increased rates of 
fetal malformations, resorptions and perinatai death (Warkany and Takacs, 1959; Wilson et al., 1971; 
Wilson, 1977; Erickson and Larsson, 1966; Trasler, 1965; Tanaka et al., 1972, 1973; Kimmel et al., 
1971; Wilson, 1971). ;Fhese studies are summarized in table 9. 

Mechanistic studies have determined that salicylic acid is the causative agent for salicylate-related 
adverse fetal effects [Kimmel et al., 1974). In studies with the most sensitive animal model (rat) for 
salicylic acid-related teratogenicity, Tanaka et al. (1973) noted only a low incidence of skeletal 
malformations (3/26, fetuses examined had extra ribs, compared with 2129 in controls) and external 
malformations (1.8%) in offspring females treated with salicylic acid at a dose of 75 mgkg/day 
during days 7 to 17 of gestation. The LOEL for teratogenicity was estimated as 75 mg/kg/day. 

Studies with non-human primates have shown them to be less susceptible than rats to salicylate- 
induced fetotoxicity and teratogenicity (Wilson et al., 1977; Wilson; 197 1). Comparative studies 
between rats and monkeys have demonstrated significant differences in the volume of distribution and 
pharmacokinetics for salicylate following oral dosing (Wilson et al., 1977). The total plasma 
concentrations of salicylic acid were generally higher in rats than in monkeys at comparable doses. 
Importantly, it was also noted that a higher percentage of the total concentration of salicylic acid 
remains unbound in the rat than in the monkey. Thus, the rat embryo is exposed to greater levels of 
salicylic acid for twice as long asis the monkey embryo when each species was given an equivalent 
oral dose. These findings provide an explanation for the sensitivity of the rodent model as compared 
to the non-human primate for salicylic acid-induced teratogenicity. The NOEL in the non-human 
primate model for salicylate-related teratogenic effects is 100 m&g/day. 

Human 
Studies on the teratogenic activity of salicylates in humans have been summarized in table 10. A large 
prospective clinical study of 14,000 mothers and their infants found that the use of oral salicylate 
during pregnancy was ,not associated with congenital malformations (Slone et al., 1976). Although in 
some retrospective studies and a case study involving mothers with rheumatic disorders, a variety of 
congenital malformations have been associated to acetylsalicylic acid exposure during gestation 
(McNeil, 1973; Richards; 1969; Turner & Collins, 1975; Zierler & Rothman, 1985), these results 
have not been confirmed by more recent prospective studies conducted with more than 10,000 
pregnant women exposed to 60-80 mg/day acetylsalicyhc acid during the second and third trimester 
of gestation (Herz-Picciotto et al., 1990; Di Sessa et al., 1994). First trimester use of acetylsalicylic 
acid was addressed in a large prospective study including more than 50,000 mother-child pairs (Herz- 
Picciouo et al, 1990). The results from this study did not show an increased risk of congenital 
malformations as a consequence of the ingestion of acetylsalicylic acid during the first trimester of 
pregnancy. Werler et al. (1989) also found ‘that acetylsalicylic acid use at normal therapeutic doses 
during the first trimester of pregnancy does not increase the risk of congenital ‘heart defects. These 
results have been confirmed by Shaw et al. (1990) and Tikkanen & Heinonen (1992). 

Exposure to salicylates late in gestation has .also been associated with pre-term closure of the ductus 
arteriosus in animal and human studies. The changing role of the ductus arteriosus is mediated by 
prostaglandins. At birth, cycle-oxygenase inhibitors normally constrict the ductus. In animals a single 
dose of acetylsalicylic acid during the later part of the gestation has been associated with constriction 
of the ductus arteriosus through the inhibition of prostaglandin synthesis (Momma & Takeuchi, 1983; 
Heymann & Rudolph, 1976). ‘However, doppler investigation of fetuses aged 15-40 weeks exposed to 
60 mg acetylsalicylic acid daily during the second and third trimester did not reveal any effect on the 
ductus arteriosus (Di Sessa et al., 1994). It has been postulated that low dose acetylsalicylic acid 
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is fi& @,@& ~+&~@l~ produc~on &aaja et al., lgg3). 

herefore, it is likely that high doses of acetylsalicylic acid will be required for the appearance of 
ductus arteriosus as a consequence of the inhibition of prostaglandin synthesis. Given the reversibility 
of the inhibition of prostaglandin synthesis by non-acetylated salicylates (Miller & Prichard, 1990), 
even higher and continuous doses would be required for salicylic acid to lead to such effect. >- 

Conclusion 
In rats, a LOEL of 75 mg/kg/day has been reported. However, the NOEL in the non-human 
primate model’for salicylate-related teratogenic effects is 100 mg/kg/day, given their lower 
susceptibility to salicylate-induced fetotoxicity and teratogenicity. 

Although high doses of salicylates are teratogenic in rodent models, there is no solid evidence 
to link ingestion of usual therapeutic doses of salicylate to teratogenic events in humans.’ At 
normal therapeutic levels (60-150 mg/day), large prospective studies have found no evidence 
that acetylsalicylic acid consumption during pregnancy leads to congenital malformations or 
the appearance of ductus arteriosus. 



Methyl 
salicylate 

Acetyl 
salicylate 

Acetyl 
salicylate 

Acetyl 
salicylate 
OF 
salicylate 

Salicylate 

Acetyl 
salicylate 

Acetyl 
salicylate 

Acetyl 
salicylate 

Injection 
Days 9,lO and 1 I 
of gestation 

0.1 to 0.5 ml _ Warkanay 
& Takacas, 
1959 

47/l 16 animals reabsorbed their young. 
45/298 offspring showed abnormalities 
including cleft iip, eye defects and 
hydrocephaly 
75’298 offspring had skeletal deformities 

Rats . 
. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

l 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

Mice 
(C5iBV6 
and 
A/JAR) 

@aI 
Days 8 and 9, or 9. 
and 10 of gestation 

500 mgikglW Significant increase incidence of cleft lip 
Increase in malformations, including short 
snout, exencepahly, polydactyly and spina 
bitida 

Trasler, 
1965 

Effect level: 500 mg/kg/day 

Malformations (hydrocephaly, clubfoot, 
skeletal dysptasia and extra ribs) in a dose 
dependent manner 
Teratogenic effect attributed to mcreased 
maternal serum concentrations of salicylic 
acid 

Kimmel et 
al., 1974 

Effect level: 250 mg!kg/day 

300 mgIkg/day animals died shortly after Tanaka ef 
dosing al., 1973 
Significant increase incidence of 
abnormalities for both test articles at 150 
mgikglday 
Extremely low incidence of anomalies at 75 
mgikglday 
LOEL: 75 mgIkg/day 

250-1000 
w%Mv 

Oral 
Days 9 to 1 I of 
gestailon 

Rats 

Oral 
DaysKto14of 
gestation 

Rats 75,150 and 300 
m&gldv 

Tanaka et 
al.. 1973 

Oral 
Days 8 to I4 of 
gestation 

0.06% to 0.4% 
in diet 

Temporary body weight loss and toxic 
symptoms at the 0.4% group with a high rate 
of mortality and growth retardation in fetuses 
Doses of 0.1% or lower did not cause any 
significant effects 

Rats: 100 mglkg.iday did not cause 
fetotoxicity, but 150 m&g/day caused death 
and reabsorption in 34% of the embryos 

IOOand 150 
MWday 

Wilson er 
l-d., 1977 

Oral 
Days9to 12of 
gestation 

100 and 150 
wk@v 

Oral 
Days 23-32 of 
gestation 

Monkeys: Both dosages caused transient 
growth retardation. Doses of 150 me/kg/day 
caused malformations in 3115 fetal monkeys 
at 32days of gestation and I / 4 in lOOday 
fetal monkeys. No malformations observed at 
I M) mglkglday. 

Wilson et 
al., 1977 

50.100 and 200 
msntgiday 

Decrease in maternal body weight gain in all 
groups 
Significant jncrease in resorption and fetal 
malformations in the 200 m&g@ay group 
Decreased fetal body weights observed for 
100 and 200 mg/lcg/day groups. 

Old 
Days7to17of 
gestation 

Nakatsuka 
& FuJiI, 
I979 



Prospective Acetyl 
salicyiate 

50,282 women exposed during . Malformations similar in infants of women Slone et at.. 
the first 4 months of pregnancy not exposed-(30,418), intermediate exposed 1976 
and offspring (9736) and heaviIy exposed (5128) 

Prospective Acetyl 
\’ Pregnant women ingesting 60 . No adverse effect observed on circulation of Di Sessa er al., 

salicylate mg/day acetylsalicylic acid. or fetuses or newborns 1994 

__-.._-.._- placebo -- ...--_-r__--_ _. _--- 

Retrospective 

Case studies 

Retrospective 

Retrospectrve 

Retrospective 

Salicylates 833 infants who demonstrated . 
congenital malformations and 
matched controls 

. 

. 

Salicylates 8 infants born to mothers l 

ingesting salicylates during 
early pregnancy, in most cases 
in combination with other . 
drugs 

Significant increases in malformation rates 
for mothers ingesting salicylates in the first 
trimester 

Richards, 1969 

Malformations noted in central nervous 
system and alimentary-tract 
Mongolism and effects on eye, ear, 
urogenital and skin observed 

Authors suggest salicylate may cause McNeil, 1973 
teratogenic events if ingested in first 60 days 
of pregnancy 
Clinical malformations in infants were 
shortened forearm, defect in digit number 
and size.‘cleft palate and congenital heart 
defects 

Acetyl 
salicylate 

Infants with structural cardiac 
defects (1381) versus infants 
with other malformations 
(6966) with mothers who 
ingested or not acetylsahcylic 
acid during first trimester of 
pregnancy. 

l No dose effect pattern was identified for Werler et al., 
cardiac effects 1989 

. Use of acetylsalicylic acid during the first 
trimester of pregnancy does not increase the 
risk pf congenital cardiac defects in relation 
to other malformations 

Acetyl Pregnant mothers ingesting * No association observed for maternal use of Shaw et al., 
salicylate acetylsalicylic acid and other acetylsalicylic acid and congenital 1990 
and other drugs during pregnancy malformations in the new born 
drugs 

Salicylates 406 women with congenital 
heart disease in the offspring 

. No association found between maternal use 
of contraceptive pills, salicylates, diazepam 
or sweetening agents and the risk of 
congenital heart disease in the resulting 

Tikkanen & 
Heinonen, 
1992 

offspring 



3.2.5. Genotoxicitv and carcinogenicitv 

Animal ..; 
Results from Ames tests using concentrations of sahcylic acid and acetylsahcylic acid as high as 500 
ug/ml, with or without metabolic activation, have been uniformly negative in several bacterial strains 
(McCann et al., 1975; Kawachi et al., 1979). No significant increase in the number of histidine 
independent revertants was demonstrated following exposure to salicylic acid at concentrations of 3 
to 8 x 10e5 M (Zetterbs>g, 1979). However salicylic acid and acetylsalicylic acid have been reported to 
be mutagenic in Bacillus subtilis (ret assay) using non-activated conditions (Kawachi et al., 1979). 
Salicylic acid (1.5-25 mg/ml) was demonstrated not to be clastogenic in cultured CHO cells both with 
and without metabolic activation (Stich et al., 1981), and in contrast, reported to be clastogenic when 
Chinese hamster lung cells were treated, under non-activating conditions, with 1 .OO and 1.25 mg/ml 
salicylic acid (Ishdate; 1988). The reason for the apparent discrepancy between these two studies is 
likely due to different treatment conditions, 3 hour exposure in the first study versus 48 hours in the 
latter. Finally, in viva treatment of D. meiunoguster with 1OmM acetylsalicylic acid did not cause 
increased mutagenic or lethal effects in the drosophila sex-linked recessive lethal assay (King, et al., 
1979). Thus results from mutation tests for both salicylic acid and acetylsalicylic acid generally have 
been negative under the relevant conditions of metabolic activation. 

. 

Beyond the in vitro tests, there is one report that acetylsalicylic acid has been tested in a 
carcinogenic@ bioassay at dosages, in drinking water, of 1 and 5% in mice and 0.25 and 2% in rats. 
Results from these studies were uniformly negative and support that acetylsalicylic acid is not 
carcinogenic. Since acetylsalicylic acid is metabolized to salicylic acid, the data from the 
acetylsalicylic acid bioassay provides strong support that salicylic acid is not carcinogenic (Odashima, 
1979). Salicylic acid was tested as part of a skin tumor promotion study using uninitiated mouse skin 
(Boutwell & Bosch, 1959). A 20% salicylic acid in dioxane solution was applied topically to mice 
twice weekly for 12 weeks. There were no deaths or papillomas throughout the study, however there 
was no post-mortem examination conducted at, the end of the treatment period and so these results 
provide limited value for the toxicological perspective on this ingredient. Recent epidemiological 
evidence has shown that chronic use of acetylsalicylic acid decreases susceptibility to bowel cancer 
(Thun et al., 1991). This activity of acetylsalicylic acid has been associated with the inhibiting action 
of acetylsalicylic acid on sulphotransferases. Salicylic acid has also been shown to interact with 
phenolsulphotransferase and therefore it has been proposed that this could be one of the pathways by 
which,acetylsalicylic acid reduces cancer risk (Harris et al., 1998) 

Conclusion 
There are conflicting reports for the in vitro genotoxic potential of salicylic acid and 
acetylsalicylic acid. However, carcinogen bioassay data for acetylsalicylic acid were negative 
and provides compelling overriding support that salicylic acid is not a carcinogen. 



3.2.6. Drw idteractions 

Human 
Salicylates interact with a number of drugs when administered orally at therapeutic doses. In addition, 
the repeated daily topical application of 6% sal?cylic acid gels on a prescription basis to areas of 
extremely compromised skin could theoretically result in potential drug interactions. Therapeutic 
topica! application of 6% or higher saiicylic acid preparations under conditions of large surface area 
involvement or occlusion has lead to significant serum salicylate levels in individuals with 
compromised skin. \’ 

Under these conditions’or situations of medium to high oral dosing, salicylate interactions with drugs 
such as hypoglycaemics and methotrexate may occur (Hecht, 1981; Alvan ei al., 1981). These drugs, 
as do salicylate, bind non-specifically with serum proteins. Drug interactions are theoretically 
possible due to competition of salicylate with other drugs for binding the serum albumin. This would 
ultimately result in the potentiation of hypoglycemia in individuals using hypoglycemics, such as 
tolbutamide, or clinical toxicity related to methotrexate in individuals using this latter drug at large 
doses (Baker, 1970). Acetyisalicylic acid is bound to a more limited extent to plasma proteins than 
salicylic acid, however it acetylates the human plasma albumin and changes the binding affinity of 
drugs to serum albumin. Salicyhc acid lacks a reactive acetyl moiety and thus would not contribute to 
decreased available plasma binding sites by this mechanism. 

Potential drug interactions may also occur with anticoagulants, uricosuric agents as well as with other 
non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agents (Yu et al., 1990; Miners, 1989). Salicylate may enhance the 
anticoagulant activity of drugs such as warfarin and increase the risk of bleeding complications by 
several mechanisms. It appears that high doses of acetylsalicylic acid (greater than 3 g/day) are 
required to enhance activity of oral anticoagulants. ,The activity of uricosuric agents, such as 
phenylbutazone, probenecid or sulfinpyrazone, are antagonistic. The exact mechanism of their 
interaction has not been established. However, studies with probenecid-induced uricosuria 
demonstrate that serum salicylate levels much higher than those achieved by topical application of 
cosmetics are necessary to produce clinically important interactions. Salicylate appears to have 
various interactions with other non-steroidal antiinflammatory agents, however most of the 
interactions that have been, studied have little clinical importance. Concurrent administration of 
acetylsalicylic acid with other non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agents appears to alter the absorption, 
excretion and metabolism of some agents. Acetylsalicylic acid also potentiates the ulcerogenic effects 
of caffeine, indomethacin and phenyl butazone (Gilman ez al., 1990). 

Conclusion 
The plasma levels resultant from the exposure to cosmetic formulations containing salicylic 
acid are not likely to saturate all available binding sites, because consideration must be given 
to the time-dependent absorption of salicylic acid through the skin plus the relatively short 
half-life of salicylic acid under low dose conditions. The metabolic capacity for salicylic acid 
clearance in the body is not saturated untilserum sahcylate levels exceed 150-300 pg/ml. 
Therefore, clinical drug interaction from the topical use of cosmetic products is improbable. 
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APPENDIX I: EXPOSURE ASSESSMj3NT 

In its most recent revision to the ‘Wotes of Guidance for Testing of Cosmetic Ingredients for 
their Safety Evaluation” the SCCNFP present+ a worstkase scenario for the global consumer 
exposure to cosmetics. From this, a total topical exposure to cosmetics potentially containing 
salicylic acid is estimated to be 17.74 g/day. 

In the case of evalu&ion of a new preservative for the positive list, exposure is calculated 
based on the assumption that the substance is present in all, cosmetic products at the 
maximum reque,sted concentration. If, indeed, all product types were to contain salicylic acid 
as a preservative at the maximum allowed level of 0.5 %, topical exposure to salicylic acid 
would. be 89 mg/day. The SCCNFP Notes of Guidance ,acknowledge that this exposure 
scenario is exaggerated and such “extreme values would not be reached in practice “. 

Exposure to “other uses” is calculated from the table presented in Annex V of the SCCNFP 
Guidelines. For each individual product tie, the allowed preservative concentration (0.5%) 
is replaced by the “other use.concentration”. 

Overall exposure @reservative and potential “other uses”) should not be carried out by taking 
the exaggerated preservative exposure as the starting point, and replacing the preservative 
concentration by the “other use” concentration for all, concerned, product types. Under this - 
approach, total consumer exposure (topical) to salicylic acid would be estimated from the 
concomitant daily use of : 

J a 2% salicylic acid-containing face cream, 
J a 2% salicylic acid-containing general (hand) cream, 
J a 1 % salicylic acid-containing leave-on hair product, 
J all rinse-off products containing 2% salicylic acid 
J all remaining cosmetic products containing 0.5% salicylic acid. 

This obviously adds to the already existing .overestimation of exposure, especially for an 
ingredient such as salicylic acid, which is not widely used in cosmetics. In a more realistic 
(but still exaggerated manner) overall exposure could be carried out by taking the exaggerated 
preservative exposure as the starting point, and replacing the preservative concentration by 
the “other use” concentration for the product, types which gives the highest exposure. 
Following this approach, total consumer #exposure (topical) to salicylic acid would be 
estimated from the concomitant daily use of : 

.d 
J a 2% salicylic acid-containing general (hand) cream, 
J all other cosmetic products containing 0.5% salicylic acid. 

Topical exposure would be estimated to be l65 mg/day from the first exposure scenario 
and 125 mg/day from the more realistic scenario. 

, 

Considering 20 % percutanequs absorption, systemic exposure would be estimated to be 
0.4 mg/kg b.w./day for a 60 kg person. (0.6 mg/kg b.w./day for the highly exaggerated 
scenario). 

-. 
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Seruin levels 
It has been shown that topical administration of 25 mg salicylic acid results in serum levels of 
0.27-0.5 pg/ml (Procter & Gamble, 1994f). Based on this study, and assuming linear 
relationship between amount of salicylic .acid_qplied and serum levels achieved, the serum 
levels resulting from the estimated systemic exposure can be calculated as: 

Amount of salicylic acid applied topically: 125 mg/day 

Se2 levels: (125 x 0.5) / 25 = 2.5 u&ml ( = 0.25 mg/ 100 ml) 



APPENDIX II: MARGIN GF SAFETY 

Systemic toxicity 

Subchronic percutaneous toxicity studies in cabbits have shown that the effect of salicylic 
acid up to 120 mg/kg/day (the highest dose tested) was limited to dermal irritation. This 
exposure is 58 times higher than the expected exposure to salicylic acid from the consumer 
scenarios 

In humans, plasma salicylate levels required for systemic effects range between 46 and 64 
mg/lOO ml over a course of 3-10 days. These levels are at least 184 times higher than those 
estimated from topical application of cosmetic products containing salicylic acid of 0.25 
mg/lOO ml. 

Reproductive toxicity and Teratogenicity 

The NOAEL of sodium -salicylate when administered orally to mated rats was 80 mgkg/day 
with regard to maternal toxicity and developmental toxicity. The systemic exposure from 
salicylic acid-containing cosmetic products under the worst-case scenario conditions (i.e. 0.4 
mg/kg/day) is therefore 200 timers lower than the NOAEL. 

In rats, a LOEL of 75 mg/kg/day has been reported for salicylate-related teratogenic effects. 
However, the NOEL in the non-human primate model is 100 mg/kg/day, given their lower 
susceptibility to salicylate-induced fetotoxicity and teratogenicity. The systemic exposure 
from- salicylic acid-containing cosmetic products under the worst-case scenario conditions 
(i.e. 0.4 mg/kg/day) is 250 timers lower than the reported NOEL in the monkey studies. 

In humans, at 10~ therapeutic doses (60-l 50 mg/day, orally), large prospective studies have 
found no evidence that acetylsalicylii: acid consumption during pregnancy leads to congenital 
malformations or the appearance of ductus artheriosus. ,These oral low therapeutic doses are 
estimated to result in serum levels up to 0.93 mg/lOO ml and are higher than those estimated 
for the exposure to salicylic acid-containing cosmetic products under the consumer scenario 
of 0.25 mg/lOO ml. Clinical incidence of acetylsalicylic acid-related increases in labor 
gestation times and postpartum hemorrhaging have only been noted at doses of 3200 mg/day 
in patients with musculoskeletal disorders (estimated serum levels 20 mg/lOO ml). 
Importantly, these human data have been obtained in clinical studies ,conducted with 
acetylsalicylic acid. Considering the reversible activity of salicylic acid in inhibiting the 
prostaglandin synthesis and its clinical inefficiency when-tompared to acetylsalicylic acid, 
this margin of safety should be considered very conservative. 

. 
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may increase your tendency to sunburn 
for up to 24 hours after applioetion.” 

(b) “Do not use this product in or 
around the rectum or in the genital area 
or groin ekcept on the advice of a 
doctor.” 
Referen& 
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b. Salicylic acid. The Panel concludes 
that salicylic acid is safe and effective 
for OTC topical use for controlling 
aeborrheic dermatitis of the body and 
scalp. paoriaais of the body and scalp, 
and dandruff. 

Salicylic acid (2-hydroxybenzoic acid) 
occum a9 acicular crystals or 88 a 
crystalline powder. It is found 
principally in wintergreen leaves and in 
the bark of sweet birch. can be made 
synthetically, and gradually discolors in 
eunhght. One gram (g] is soluble in 460 
mL water, 3 mL acetone, 2.7 mL &ohoL 
42 mL chloroform, 3 mL ether, about 80 
mL glycerol, and 32 mL oil of turpentine. 
The pH of a saturated aqueous solution 
is 2.4. It is wed topically mainly for it8 
keratoplaatic activity (correction of 
abnormal keratinization) in low 
concentrations. Its keratolytic activity 
[causing peeling of the skin) in higher 
concentrations. and its antifungal and 
antibacterial activities (Ref. 1). 

(1) Safety. Salicytic acid and itr 
derivativea are used as analgaaics, 
antipyretics, fungistatics, keratolytica 
rubefacients. and anti-innammatory 
agents. 

Salicyiic acid softens and destroys the 
stratum comeum by increasing water 
concentration, probably as a result of 
lowering the pH. which causes the horny 
layer of the skin to swell. soften, and 
then shed. Damage to normal akin has 
been associated with its overuse. 

Systemically. selicylic acid and its 
compounds produce a variety of 
reactions in man which are collectively 
called “aalicyliam.” The early symptoms 
of salicylism, which may begin when the 
plasma salicylate level is as low as 12.2 
mg/100 mL are erythema. ringing in the 
ears. deafness. nausea. and vomiting. 
Tha more severe reactiona which may 
appear when the plasma ralicylate l 
levels range from 40 to SO mgllO0 mL 
include revere drowrinesa, confusion, 
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euphoria. difficulty in breathing. and 
:hemorrhage (Ref. 2). 

The Panel notes that OTC products 
containing salicylic acid for the control 
of dandruff. seborrheic dermatitis, and 
psoriasis are marketed in concentrations 
varying from 1.8 Q 3 percent. The Panel 
concludes that, because of the relatively 
weak concentration and the method of 
use of these products, there is no 
potential for toxic effects to occur from 
percutaneous absorption. 

(2) Effectiveness. Most salicylic acid 
products on the OTC market for topical 
use contain this ingredient in 
combination with other ingredients 
(Refs. 3 through 21). Consequently. few 
studies have been conducted on 
salicylic acid as a single ingredient for 
topical use. 

The Panel is aware of a recent double- 
blind study in which 2 percent salicybc 
acid. 2 percent sulfur. and a combination 
of sulfur and salicyhc acid (2 percent 
each) were tested against a vehicle for 
controlling dandruff (Ref. 3). Forty-eight 
subjects were included in the bweek 
study. The products were used under 
super&ton twice a week. Clinical 
gradmg of dandruff was on a scale from 
0 to 10. end weekIy comeocyte counts 
were made. A significant reduction in 
both the clinical grade of scabng and 
comeocyte count was reported for 
saiicylic awd as compared to the vehicle 

:control. 
The Panel is aware of only one other 

study.in which sabcylic acid was 
evaluated as a single ingredient in the 
control of dandruff (Ref. 4). Four 
different preparatrons were included in 
the study: 2 percent sulfur in 
combmatlon with 2 percent salicylic 
acid. 2 percent sulfur in combinataon 
ivith 2 percent sahcylic acid in a protein 
formulation 2 percent sulfur combined 
with 2 percent sabcylic acid and 0.5 
percent coal tar. and 1.8 percent 
sahcylic acid In a lotion vehicle 
intended for daily application. Ten 
subjects with a rmnunum degree of 
scaling (score of 5 or grealer on a I& 
poznt scale) were asslgned to each 
formulatron. Evaluations were made at 3 
and 8 weeks. The study demonstrated 
that the salicylic acid lotion preparation 
showed statrstlcally significant 
reductrons in both clinical grade and 
comeocyte counts at both 3 and 8 
weeks. 

All other studies reviewed by the 
Panel were conducted using salicylic 
acid m combination with other 
Ingredients (Refs. 5 through 21). The 
Panel.8 evaluations of combination 
products are discussed elsewhere in this 
document. (See part III. paragraph D. 
below-Combination Products.) 
Although the studies mentioned above 

were limited to concentrations of 2 
percent salicylic acid. the agency 
recognizes that products submitted to 
the Panel for review contained from 1.8 
to 3 percent salicylic acid. The Panel 
previously reviewed salicylic acid in its 
report on OTC tom and callus remover, 
drug products published in the FederaJ 
Register of January 5.1882 (47 FR 522) 
and concluded that at concentrations 
above I percent this ingredienthas ’ 
keratolytic action on the skin. Because 
the effect of salicylic acid in dandruff, 
seborrheic dermatitis, and psoriasis is 
due to its keratolytic action in removing 
scales. the Panel concludes that sdicylic 
acrd is effective for controlling 
seborrheic dermatitis and psoriasis of 
the body and scalp and dandruff. 

(3) Dusoge. For topical use in 
concentrahons of 1.8 to 3 percent. 

(4) Lobelmg. The Panel recommends 
the Category 1 labeling described below. 
(See part III. paragraph A-2. below- 
Categary I labelq.) 
Rcfareoaa 

(I] Wdholz. M.. editor. “Ihe Merck 
index.” 9th Ed.. Merck and Co.. Inc.. Rahway. 
Nj. p 1080.1976. 

(ii) Graham J. D. P.. and W. A Parker. ‘The 
Tout Mantfertauonr of Sodium Salrcylate 
Therapy.” Quarterly Journal oi .~ledmne. 
17 153-163.1848 
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191 OTC voluow lHJ314. 
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(11) OTC Volume lea3la 
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c. Selenium rulfde. The Panel 
concludes that relenmrn sulfide ,ti safe 
and effective for OTC toptcal use for 
controlling dandruff. 

Selenmm luifide. also refeemd to as 
relenrum disuifide. is a bright omnge 
powder prepared from relentour acid 
end hydrogen sulfide (Ref. I]. It is 
practtcally tnsoluble In water and 
oganrc solvents. but soluble m carbon 
dlsulfide and benzene (Refs. 1 and 2). 
Selefuum 15 an crsenltal trace element 
for inati and 1s contamed in the enzyme 
glutathionc peroxtdrrc (Ref 3). __ -“’ 

Selenmm sulfide 1s used in OTC 
detergent suspenit~on shampoos in a l- 
percent concentratton for cont@ng 
dandruff (Ref I] Presently this 

ingredient is marketed for control of 
sebonheic dermatitis only in a 2.5- 
percent concentration that is restricted 
to prescription use. The Pane! knows of 
no studies that have been done to 
demonstrate the effectiveness of a l- 
percent concentration in controlling 
seborrheic dermatitis. but suggests that 
manufacturers might wish to consider 
performing such studies to determine 
whether the lower concentration is in 
fact effective for controlling seborrheic 
dermatitis as well as da&In& 

(1) Safe&. Because selenium sulfide is 
practically insoluble in water and 
Organic solvents, its toxicity contrasts 
sharply with the highly toxic water- 
soluble selenium compounds and with 
elemental selenium. The oral LD, for 
selenium sulfide in rats is 138 mg/kg. as 
compared to 7 mg/kg for highly soluble 
sodium selenite. Available evidence 
indicates that there is little danger of 
absorbing toxic amounts when selenium 
sulfide is applied to normal intact skin 
or hair (Ref. 5). This ingredient has been 
used in an OTC antidandruff shampoo 
in a concentration of 1 percent for 
several years with very few reporfed 
incidences of toxicity. 

A series of four studies was done to 
determine whether selenium was 
absorbed through intact skin on the l 

scalp as a result of shampooing under 
normal conditions with a l-percent 
selenium sulfide shampoo (Ref. 4).Thc 
first two studies were designed to 
determine when peak blood level8 
would occur if any selenium were 
absorbed In the first study. blood 
samples were drawn from four subjects 

-12 hours after rhampooing, and urinary 
excretion of selenium wes measured 
over a period bf 24 hours following use 
of the shampoo. fn the second stiy, 
blood samples were drawn from four 
subject8 I hours after shampooing, 8 
hours after shampooing, and et intervals 
in between. Measurements of selenium 
excreted in urine were made five times 
over a 2Chour period. Apparently no 
selenium was absorbed because there 
appeared to be no change in blood 
selenium level8 other than slight 

. variations thet were within the standard 
deviation of the analytical method. 

?he third rtudy was conducted on 
four subjects who shampooed with the 
l-percent selenium sulfide preparatton 
twice a week for 8.5 weeks. 
Simultaneously, a control group Of four 
subjects used a shampoo that did not 
contain selenium sulfide. and blood and 
urtne selenium levels were measured in 
both groups. The difference in blood 
selenium levels and urine selenium ‘ 
levels between control and experimental 
rubjectr was neither statistically nor 
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a lipid-soluble drus: I gram (s) dissolves 
in aunroximately 480 miIliliter9 IniL) 
wat’e; or 15 mL boiling water. 2.i mi 
alcohol, 3 mL aceton8.42 mL chloroform, 
3 mL ether, 136 ml. benzene, 52 mL 
turpentine, 60 mL glycerin. of 30 mL of 
fat9 or oil9 which makes saiicylic acid 
compatible with a variety of 
pharmaceutical vehicle9 (Ref. I). 

a. Safe@. Salicylic acid and its 
derivative9 are a widely wed group of 
compounds. They are used as 
analygerics (pain relievem). antipyretics 
(fever reducers). keratolytics (peeling 
agents). rubefacients (agent9 that cause 
reddening of the skin), and anti- 
infiammtory agents. Whether the 
salicylates are administered orally. 
rectally, intravenously, or cutaneously, 
systemic absorption occurs. When 
sabcyiates are administered in a toxic 
dose. the potential side effect9 are 
nausea, decreased ability to hear, 
tinnitur (ringing in the ears). confusion. 
metabolic disturbances, hallucinations. 
and, in some extreme cases. death. 
These toxic reaction9 are collectively 
known a9 salicylism. However, the 
Panel is unaware of .any report of 
aalicylism resulting from the topical use 
of salicylic acid as a corn and callus 
remover. 

Salicylic acid, when used topically in 
concentration9 of I percent and higher. 
depending on the vehicle, is keratolytic 
on normal skin and should be applied 
carefully to hyperkeratotic area9 of skin 
to avoid damage to adjacent healthy 
skin. It softenr and destroys the outer 
layer of skin by increasing endogenow 
hydration (water concentration) in this 
area. This action probably result9 from 
lowering the pH and causes the 
comified epithelium (horny skin) to 
swell, soften. and then shed. Necrosis 
(cell death) of the normal skin ha9 been 
associated with overuse of raiicylic acid 
(Ref. 2). 

A primary dermal irritation study 
(Ref. 3) using a 1Cpercent concentration 
of salicylic acid in both acetone 
collodion and collodfon vehicle9 war 
performed using the standard Drarze 
Irritation Test on six albino New 
Zealand rabbits. The procedure for 
using both test solutions was the same. 
Application of 0.5 mL of the test material 
was made to clipped areas of intact and 
abraded skin. Following application of 
the test material, the enttre trunk of each 
ammal was covered with an 
impermeable occlusive wrapptng The 
wrapping and test material were 
removed and dircarded at the end of 24 
houm. The skin was examined dt 24 and 
72 hours followtng application. 

On a scale nf 0 to 5. the results of the 
study showed rhat 14 percent sallcyiic 
acrd m acetone collodion gave a pnmay 
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irritation index of 0.25 (potential for 
slight if;itat&. rarelv irritating to 
pezple. no warning r6quired). fourteen- 
percent salicyiic acid in collodion gave a 
primary irritation index of 1.0 (potential 
for mild irritation, possibly irritating to 
some people under occlusive wrap 
conditions. usually no warning 
required). . 

A midwestem research department in 
podiatric medicine conducted two 
investigations to determine the safety of 
OTC corn remover9 containing salicyiic 
acid (Ref. I). The first retrospective 
tnvestigation in September 1376 used 
completed outpatient medical records 
for the same year 1974 ar a data base. 
The second investigation. conducted for 
one week in September 1877. was aimed 
at the collection of specific and current 
information on this subject through in- 
death interviews. A snecificallv 
deigned question&e was employed 
as the instrument of the survey and was 
conducted by a team of doctors on a 
cross section of.the population of 
Chicago. 

The results of the first tnvestigation 
showed that. of the 3.165 patients who 
visited the foot chmc m 1974. 2.lM (67.6 
percent) were identified a9 having corns 
and calluses. A team of researcher9 
carefully exammed the clinical histories 
of each record. A specific search was 
made for instance9 where the use of 
corn remover9 containmg saiicylic acid 
could have been the cause of the clinic 
visit in 1974. No cases were recorded. 

The results of the pattent interview 
survey showed that, out of a total of 953 
patient9 who visited the clmic duringthe 
week of the survey. 6~ (63.4 percent) 
had been bagnosed a9 having corns and 
calluser. Seventy-two (12 percent] of 
those 1304 patient9 gave histories of self- 
medication through the application of 
corn removers contalmng eahcyiic acid. 
None of the u9en of such product9 
complained of ever havmg an adverse 
reaction which became 90 severe. in the 
judgment of the pattent. as to 
necesritate treatment by a doctor. The 
researchem concluded that there was a 
complete absence of so!r!ocs stde effect9 
in the cases studled as a rrsult dself- 
treahnenl with corn remaver containing 
ralicylic ad Thr8 conclusion. in 
addition IO the history nf repeated use of 
such protluc~s by many of the’patients 
seen. Indicated to the researchers that 
the applicrtron of corn remover9 
cnnt&~l~ salicylx acid was safe. 

b. EPccfrvcness Sahcvlic acid is 
commonly used by the rbnsumer in OTC 
preparrtlonr for Its peelmg action in the 
treatment of hyperkeretottc conditions 
ruch a8 coma and calluscr. It is usud((y 
formulated tn flehlhle col!odmn. 
plasters. dl9kr. or pidr 

Flexible collodion contains pyroxylic 
in a mixture of ether and alcohol, and 
plas!icizers (camphor and castor oil). 
Pyroxyhn is a nitrocellulose derivative 
which. after evaporation of the volatile 
solvents. remain9 on the skin as an 
insoluble water-repellent film that 
adhere better than an aqueous system 
(Ref. 5). Plexible collodion ir highly 
flammable and therefore must be stored 
at room temperature away from heat 
and must be kept away from fire or 
flame. Care must also be taken to keep 
the bottle tightly capped to avoid rapid 
evaporation of the product and 
inhalation of the volatile solvents which 
may cause hypnotic or other undesirable 
effects. 

Collodion. plaster. disk, and pad 
dosage forms are advantageous because 
they are adherent and assure contact of 
the medication with the affected area 
(Ref. 6). They also prevent moisture 
evaporation from the skin. and tberebg 
facilitate penetration of the actrve 
ingredient into the affected area 
resulting in sustamed local action of the 
drug. 

Moisture is essential for salicylic acid 
to exert it9 actlon and for maceratron 
and desquamatton of epidermal tissue to 
take place. For that reason. soaking the 
feet for 15 to 30 minutes and drying 
before applying the medication aids !he 
keratolytic action of sahcylic acid. 

A double-blind study was conducted 
to determine the safety and 
effectiveness of medicated disks 
containing 40 percent salicylic acid for 
the removal of coma and calluses (Ref 
71. Of the 73 male and female sublects 
recruited for the study. ~4 met the 
baseline rcquirementa, and 51 compictttd 
the study. Subject9 were selected for the 
study if they had at least two lesions. 
either corns or callurea. 

The lesions were classified graded 
clinically. measured in size. and rated 
for pain eensation. Lesions were 
grouped into parts. Treatment9 of JCII\ e 
drug and placebo were randomly 
assigned and applied in a double b!md 
fashion. Of the 52 corn9 and 68 callurr9 
studied, 26 corns and 34 calluses were 
treated with medicated disks. and thr! 
remaining one-half were treated w*:h 
placebo disks. A total of five 
application9 including the initial 
applfcation were made in 11 day9 191 CO 
and 72.hour intervals). During each VI*I! 
the disk was removed, the lesions 
evaluated, and another disk appllrd 

The result9 of the study showed rhat 
19 of the 28 (73 percent) corn9 t~a~caf 
with the active drug were complctrly 
removed ar opposed to 1 of 28 14 
percent) treated with the placrho \bL 15 
was a significant difference. In 
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- pntllcation of the final monograph m the 
fral Register. 
itegory I ingredient 

.%ficyfic mid. The Pane! concludes 
that salicylic acid is safe and effective 
for OTC use as a wart remover active 
ingredient in OTC topical drug products 
when used within the dosage limits 
specified in the dosage section stated 
below. 

Salicylic acid. also known as Z- 
hydroxybenzoic acid and o- 
hydroxybenzoic acid, is found in nature 
in wintergreen leaves and in the bark of 
the sweet birch. It is synthesized by 
heating sodium phenolate with carbon 
dioxide under pressure. Salicylic acid is 
a Ilptd-soluble drug. One gram [gl 
dissolves in approximately 460 
milliliters (mL) water or 15 mL boiling 
water. 2.7 mL alcohol. 3 mL acetone. 42 
mL chloroform. 3 mL ether. 135 mL 
benzene. 52 mL oil turpentine. about 60 
mL glycerol. or about w) mL of fats or 
011s. which makes salicylic acid 
compatible with a variety of 
pharmaceutical vehicles (Ref. 1). The 
melting point is between 157’ and 159’ 
C. 

The mechanical removal of epidermal 
cells infected with wart viruses is 
dependent on the keratolytic [peeling) 
rffrct of salicylic acid. The induction of 
2-1 Inflammatory reaction promoter 
E iappearance of a wart possibly by 
the hmune mechanism6 (Ref. 2). 

a. Sofe?y. Salicylic acid and its 
:crlvatives are a widely used group of 
compounds. They are used as analgesics 
(relieving pain). antipyretlcs (relieving 
fgaver). fungistatic (inhibiting fungi 
growth). keratolytics [peeling). 
rxbefacients (reddening the skin). and 
hare anti-inflammatory effects. 
Systemic absorption occur6 whether the 
scllcylates are administered orally. 
rec:ally. intravenously. or cutaneous!y. 
M’hstever the mode of administration, 
t3e potential side effects of a doxic dose 
ilTe ess~ntlally the same. i.e.. nausea. 
decreased ability to hear. tinnitur 
[I snp~ng in the ears). confusion. 
metabohc dtslurbances. hallucination.6. 
.ir.d. In some extreme carer. death. 
These possible toxic reaction6 are 
collectively known as salicylirm. The 
P:jnel IS unaware of any report of 
sal~r~l~sm occurring from the cutaneous 
use of sallcylrc actd as a wart remover. 

Lnng.rerm use of salicylic acid in 
c:n: I*nlrations as low a6 1 percent in 
(~~*!rr~;.,!urn may cau6e damage on 
f. f:;dI skin (Ref. 3). %!icy!ic acid 
softens and destroy6 the stratum 
corneum (outer layer of skin) by 

ing endogenoua hydration (water 
tration]. probably as a result of 

113~. _. (ng the pH which causes the 

cormfled epithelium [horny skin) to 
swell. soften, and then desquamate 
(shed). Damage and necrosis (cell death) 
of the normal skin have been associated 
with overuse. 

A primary dermaI (skin) irritation 
study using a la-percent salicylic acid 
concentration in acetone collodion was 
performed using the standard Draire 
Irritation Test on white rabbits. The 
solution (0.5 mL) was applied lo intact 
skin and abraded skin of six shaved 
albino rabbits. The test area6 were 
covered by occlusive patchen: The 
ribbits were observed at 24 and 72 
hours. A l4-percent aalicylic acid 
concentration in acetone collodion was 
found to be minimally frritating with a 
primary irritation factor of 0.25 on a 
scale ranging from 0 (no Irritation) to 5.0 
(corrosive). a 1Cpercent concentration 
of salicylic acid in collodion yielded a 
primary irritation factor of 1.0 (slightly 
irritating) (Ref. 4. 

Rate of removal of warts is not a6 
important as the safety in their removal. 
The use of concentration6 a6 low as 1 
percent salicylic acid for a long period 
of treatment 16 rafer than the use of 
higher concentration6 greater than 17 
percent for a 6hort period of time. The 
Pane! concludes that due to the extreme 
keratolytic effect of ralicylic acid. use of 
a concentration of ralicylic acid higher 
than 17 percent to treat common or 
planter wartr rhould be under the 
supervision of a d&or. 

b. Effectiveness. Textbook6 cite the 
long&ding u6a of ralicylic acid 
preparation6 In the treatment of wart6 
(Refs. 5 through 10). The therapeutic 
effectiveness of raIicy!fc acid in wart 
therapy depends upon !he prasence of 
moisture: therefore, ralicylic acid is 
usually incorporated Into vehicle6 
(plartenr. flexible collodionr. occlusive 
ointments) that occlude the area and 
promote hydration [taking up of water). 
causing maceration of the skin. 

Salicyclic acid urcd in the treatment 
of wart6 is urually formulated in flexible 
collodioh This vehicle contain6 
pyroxylia volatile rolvenlr [ether. 
aceton*. or alcohot). and plarticizen 
(camphor and castor oil). Pyruxylm i6 a 
nitrocelluloru derivative. which after 
evaporation of the volatile rolventr 
remain6 on the rkin aa an lruolubla 
watcr~repellant fiIm that ia le.6 likely to 
spread beyond the area applied than an 
aqueous syrtem (Ref. 11). Ether ir highly 
flammable and therefore must be rtond 
at controlled rwm temperatura away 
from heat. Beuure axporura of ether to 
air cau6e6 rapld evaporation. the bottle 
should be tightly capped. Inhalation of 
ether vapon should be avoided due (0 
undesirable hypnollc effectl. Collodion 
vehicles are advantageour becau6e they 
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form an adherent. f!exibIe, or rigId film 
which keeps the active ingredient at the 
site of action and prevents migration to 
surrounding tissue (Ref. 121. They also 
prevent moisture evaporation from the 
skin. thereby facilitating penetration of 
the ac!lve ingredient into the affected 
area resulting in sustained locai action 
of the drug. 

!n a study by Strakosch (Ref. 3) on 
normal skin, the activity of saIicyc!ic 
acid IIJ several ointment base vehicles 
was compared. A direct relationshlp 
between the concentration of saIicycltc 
acid and the time required to produce 
the same keratolytic action was 
observed. A salicyclic acid 
concentration of 1 percent produced 
keratolysis in IO days. while a 3-percent 
concentration caused a keratolytic 
action equal to the l-percent results in 
about 8 daye. When the concentration 
was increased to s percent. keratolysis 
equal to the results obtained with both I 
and 3 percent occurred in 7 days. When 
the concentration was increased from s 
to 10 percent, the time to produce 
keratolysis was reduced to 
approximately 3 days. Test results 
indicated that increasing the 
concentration above 10 percent 
produced little difference in keratolytic l 

effect. Both 10 and 15 percent 
concentrations gave very similar results. 
None of the studier. however. were done 
to correlate the concentration of 
salicyclic acid with its keratolytic 
activity on warts. 

In a study by Bunney, Nolan. and 
Williams [Ref. 2) involving 95 patients. a 
wart paint consisting of 18.7 percent 
ralicyclic acid and 16.7 percent lactic 
acid in flexible collodion gave a cure 
rate of 67 percent for common warts and 
64 percent for plantar wartr. The study 
noted that the paint was applied nightly 
by the patient at home, and results were 
assessed at the end of 12 weeks. Other 
wart paints tested in the6c trials that did 
not contain ralicyclic acid were 
rignificantly lest effective. The cure 
rates cited for the wart paint 
combination are comparable to those 
achieved under the rupervirion of a 
doctor with the use of liquid nitrogen 
which fr conridered by many 
derrnotologirta to ba the treatment of 
choice in removing wart6 (Ref. 13). 

A double-blind rtudy by Amdt and 
Clark (Ref. 14) evaluated a combination 
of 18.7 percent ralicyck acid and 16.7 
percant lactic acid in flexible collodion 
againrt a placebo over a tweek rtudy 
period, after application to multiple 
lesion6 on anatomically matched riter. 
Thera wera 34 patienb with multiple 
lerionr included ln the rtudy, 2~ with 
common war& 3 with juvenile warts. 3 
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statistical inferences. Also. the method3 
of assigning patients to a Qeatment 
‘group are unknown. 

The prophylsctic effect of various 
preparations of propionic acid was 
st;ldied by Sulzberger and Kanof (Ref. 
12). For details. see part IX. paragraph 
AM. above-Undecylenic acid ar.d its 
salts (calcium undecylennte, copper 
undecylenate. and zinc undecylena!e). 

None of the above studies meet the 
effectiveness criteria set by the Panel. 
The Panel therefore concludes that at 
least one well-designed. controlled 
clinical trial is necessary to establish 
propionic acid and its salt3 (sodium 
propionate and zinc propionate) as 
effective in the treatment of athiete’s 
foot. jock itch. and ringwcrm. 

(3) Proposed dosage-(i) 
Concentration. Sodium propionate, zinc 
propionate. and propionic acid msy be 
used alone or in any combination to 
equal a total propiona:e ccncentration 
of 20.0 percent. 

(ii) Directibns for use. See part III. 
paragraph A.2 abovecategory I 
Labeling. 

, 

(4) Labeling. The Panel reconvnends 
the Category I labeling for antifungal 
products used in the treatment of 
athlete’s foot. jock itch, and ringworm. 
(See part III. paragraph A.2. above- 
Category I Labeiizg.) 

(S) Evaluation. The Panel recommends 
in vitro testing and one double-blinded. 
placebo-controlled clinical trial to 
determine the effectiveness of 
propionates in the treatment of athlete’s 
foot. jock itch, and ringworm. These 
studies should be conducted in 
accordance with the guidelines set for& 
below for OTC topical antifungal 
ingredients. (See par! II.!. paragraph E 
be!ow-GuideUnes for Safety aad 
Ef!cctiveness Studies.) 
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p. Salicyljc ocjd. The Panel concludes 
that salicylic acid is safe when used in a 
concen:ration less than or equai to 3 
percent. Dut the Panel be!ieves that 
there are icsufficient data available to 
permit iinal classificatron of this 
ingredient for effectiveness for OTC 
topical antifungal use in t,he treatment of 
athlete’s foot. jock itch. and ringworm. 

Salicylic acid is artho-hycimxy- 
benzoic add and occurs as white 
crystals in fine needles or as a fluffy 
crystalline powder. It is slightly soluble 
in water. gpanngly soluble in oik, fat3, 
and waxes. and freely soluble in 
alcohols (Ref. I). 

, 

Salicylic acid was discovered in 1839 
and was soon found to be the chief 
constituent of oil of wmtergreen. Kolbe, 
a German ogamc chemist deve1oped.a 
procees for synthetically preparmg 
saiicyiic acid ficm ph-not A 
modification of hro method has been 
used since 1~ for corrsreraal 
prepmtlon iRrf. z). 

The pharmacologic act~n of salicylic 
acid is diminclhed m the preseeuce of 
alkaline substances because of the 
ionization of the acid (Ret 21. 

(1) Safety. Prepurauons COniaJniJ& - 
salicylic acid have been used topic4ly 
for many years: however. ra+yhte 
toxiaty and some deaths have been 
reported. A nvIew of the literature 
revealed 13 deatha caused by the 
perculancour absorption of ra)icyiic 
acid. Tea of thr3c Jcds occurred in 
chMreh The &reases bei.v treated 
included such varied candmons as 
pronests. rwbtes. dLrmeatis. and lupus 
vulqans ) Ref. 3). 

Sdhcyitc acid applied to relatively 
small areas of 3h or in canceatralioos 
less than 10 percent has been used 

without apparent i!l effects as 3 
kertoiytic agent in the treatment of 
various skin disorders. Ln humans 3 
blood level of from 30 to SO mg of 
salicylic per ICC mL is gzneraliy 
considered to be toxic [Ref. 4). The 
minimum intrapettoneal lethal dose in 
guinea pigs is 900 mg/kg. The minimum 
lethal dose orally in dogs is 450 to 550 
mg/kg (Ref. 5). 

Kimura [Ref. 6) reported that a IO- 
percent salicyiic acid preparation i? 
lanolin was applied for 3 hours to the 
legs of healthy male infants aged 3 to 16 
months. Salicyfa!e could be detected in 
the infants’ urine I to 2% hours after the 
drug was applied. The total amount of 
salicylic acid excreted in the urine 
varied between 0.55 and 3.0 mg. or 
between 0.06 and 0.3 percent of the total 
amount of drug applied. The surface 
area of application was 10 x 10 cm and 
was covered by a gauze pad. 

Sautter. Buckwalter. and Ziffren (Ref. 
J) applied 40 percent saiicylic acid in 
hydrophilic ointment to a surface burn 
covering 10 percent of a dog’s body.‘The 
peak blood leve! of salicylic acid was 
6.5 mg/lOO mL with no toxic symptoms 
noted. 

Forty percent sa!icylic acid ointsent 
was applied to two human patie& with. 
bum suziaces no greater than 5 to 8 
percent of the body. Serum saiicylate 
levels were determined every 8 hours for 
48 hours: the highest salicylate level 
reached was 15 mg/lOO mL No clinical 
symptoms of toxicity were observed 
@ef. 4). 

Signs of toxicity were noted by van 
Weiss and Lever (Rei. 3) after 3 to 8 
percent salicylic acid ointment was 
applied to psoriatic lesions over a large 
part of the body six times a day. Serum 
levels of salicylic acid ranged from 48 to 
64 mg/lW mL Toxic effect3 were 
nausea. difficulty in breathing. impaired 
hearing. confusion. and hallucination 
Most eymptoms disappeared within I 
day after treatment stopped, 

A more recent report described four 
patients with psoriasis on more than 25 
percent of their bodies (Ref. 7). A 
preparation contairq 8 percent I 
salic$lic acid in a gel base was applied 
to the entire body surface below the - - 
neck immediately after showedng. The 
treated areas were covered with a 
plasbc wrap far 10 hours. after which 
the patients were &owed to shower 
again. This treatment wan repeated . 
daily for 5 days. Senrm salicylate levela 
never exceeded 5 mg/lW mL in any of 
the patients, although more than 60 
percent of the total appliedsalicylc acid 
was absorbed. No toxicity or 
accumulation of salicylic acid was 
observed. 

Tab 21 , ?)age 190 



Salicylic acid is a keratolytic agent. At 
ncentrations higher than 3 percent it 
.I1 destroy keratinized skin. Because of 

its keratolytic action, salicylic acid is 
known to be irritating to both the skin 
and :he eyes. However, the 
concentiation necessary to establish 
ciinical signs of ski irritaticn depends 
on many factors, such as the vehicle. 
exposure time, ar.d surface area 
ccciusion. In higher concentrations. 

. salicylic acid may delay wound healing. 
but this has not been fully assessed in 
the treatment of athlete’s foot. 

The systemic toxicity of topical 
salicylic acid, like its keratolytic effects. 
appears to result from a combination of 
factors. Some of these factors are (1) a 
high concentration of salicylic acid in a 
vehicle which allows rapid absorption, 
(2) the frequency cf application. (3) 
whether the surface area is occluded. 
and (3) the condition and area of skin to 
whlch.the preparation is applied (Ref. 7). 

It is recognized that absorbed salicylic 
acid is rapidly metabolized and excreted 
(Ref. 3, 4, and ,3, Therefore. if the area of 
application is small, such as in athlete’s 
foot or jock itch, systematic toxic 
concentrations of salicylic acid probably 
would not be reached. For example. if 
one assumes complete instantaneous 
absorption of the total dose of 1 g of a 3- 

ercent salicylic acid preparation. the 
iaximum amount in the blood at any 

Jne time would be 30 mg. This 30 mg of 
salicylic acid would be.distcbuteG into? 
L of blood, resulting in a maximum 
blood concentration of approximately 
0.4 rng/lm mL This is well below the 
30- to 50-mg/100 ml. level considered to 
be toxic. 

Therefore, considering the worst case 
of absorption as descrjbed above. and 
the known rapld eiimination of salicylic 
;Icid. the Panel considers the use of 
salicylic acid in toplcal preparations to 
be safe if *&he concentration is 3 percent 
or !ess. and if the use of this drug is 
rcs:ric!cd to relatively small body areas. 

i?) Efyecliveness. Sallcylic acid is 
~cnerally applied in ointment form and 
IS used in dermatology for the following 
reasons: (1) to produce a keratolytic or 
maceraZir?g action: (2) as an sntisepzic 
and mtiparasi!izand (3) on the 
assumption that the additaon of 
s&cyclic acid to an ointment will 
promote the absorption of the other 
rngrcdients. Davies and Marks (Ref. 8). 
2Jslr.g scamirq electron microscopy of 
sic:n surface biopsies. suggcstcd thnt the 
pl!eiing effect of salicylic acid IS clue to 
the dlssoluticn of intercelIul;ir cement 

_ in vitro studies (Refs. 9 through 13) 
bdve indicated that so!icylic acid has 
;c,rnr fungicidal activity. Dolan et al. 

. (Ref. 14) conducted a “semi-in vivo” 

study using epidermal scales of guinea 
pigs infected with T. men!ogro@ytes. 
Scales were placed in a stainless steel 
tissue capsule which was imniersed in 
tSe test solu!ion for 2. 15 30. Or 60 
minutes. Then the sca!es were cultured 
on a Sabouraud’s agar plate to see if tie 
T. menfugruphytes were still living. The 
results were expressed as the time it 
took to kill the organism while in the 
presence of the antifungal ingredient. 
Salicylic acid was reported to have 
fungicidal activity with T. 
menrcgrqoh~&s cultured at 15 minutes. 
but not at 30 micutes. 

The most extensive in vivo testing of 
salicyclic acid was done by Hopkins et 
al. [Ref. 1.5). Over 7,500 patients at Fort 
Benning. Georgia. were treated for 
athlete’s foe! during a 3-year period. 
Cultures were obtained before 
treatment, but the cdtzred organisms 
were not identified. KOH preparations 
were examined at each visit. Although 
the total number of patients in rhe study 
was large. only 258 apparently received 
salicylic acid. Twenty-eight patients 
completed 4 weeks of treatzcnt with 
salicylic acid: 47 percent were c!inically 
clear at this time. The data were 
presented in an ambiguous fashion so 
that the actual success of salicylic acid 
is undeterminable. 

Because of the lack 9.r data on the 
effectivenes of topical sali~fi6”&%d~f;ii 
the treatment of athlete’s foot, jock itch, 
and ringwom the Panel recommends 
additional effectiveness testing. 

(3; Proposed dosugtii) 
Concenfmlion. Salicylic acid 0.05 to 3.0 
percent 

[ii) Directions /or use. See part 111. 
paragraph A.2. above-Category I 
Labeling. 

(4) Lubeling. The Pane1 recommends 
:he Cateogory I labeling for antiifungal 
products used in the treatment of 
athlete’s foot. jock itch, and ringworm. 
(See part Il. paragraph A.2 above- 
Category 1 Labeling.) 

(s) &valuation. The Panel recommends 
one double-blind. placebo-controlled 
climcal trial to determine the’ 
effectrvenss of salicydic acid in the . 
treatment of athlete’s foot. jock Itch. and 
ringworm. This study should be 
conducted in accordance with the 
guidelines set forth beiow for OTC 
topical antifungal ingredients. ;See part 
III. paragraph E. below-Cu&!ines for 
Sdfcty and Effectcvencss StLd:es.) 
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q. Sulfur. The Panel concludes that 
sulfur is safe but that there are 
insufficent da!a available to permit final 
classification of it3 effectiveness for 
OTC lopical antifurzgal use in the 
treatment of athlete’s foot. jock itch. and 
ringworm. Goodman and Cilman (Ref. 1) 
summarize the history of scIfur as 
follows: 

Sulfur has a lor;g history In medicine. The 
practice of bming sulfur for the purification 
of the air is mentioned in Ihe Odyssey. 
Hippocrates considered sulfur an effective 
antIdote against pIegus. For the laymen. 
su;fiu her an undeserved reputation er en 
intestinal antiseptic and Le practtce of en 
en&al “s$iig deen&hg” of the intes:inal 
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cly used on wounds, burns. and 
sions to treat or orzvent surface 

&tion. It has also been used as a 
scrub before and after surgery. 
Pzvidone-iodine contains about 10 
;xercent available iodine. 

!.t;:likan (Ref. 1) evaluated the 
cifccliveness of 7.5 percent povidone- 
iodine in two studies ‘on acne patients. 
In the first study, providone-iodine was 
compared to its vehicle control in a 
.!\~uble-blind fashion. Patients with mild 
.!ae washed two or three times daily 
with one of the treatment5 for 3 to 4 
months. Evaluation was based on global 
impression. At the time of the study. 9 of 
the IO patients using povidone-iodine 
were considered improved or much 
Improved. In the control group, three out 
of seven patients were rated as 
improved. 

Mlllikan (Ref. 11 also studied 27 
patients W&I Grade JJ to JV acne 
(gradingsystem based on type and 
locanon of lesions). Povidone-iodine 
\vas compared to the vehicle control. but 
in this study all patients also received 
systemic tetracycline concomitantly. 
There was no significant difference in 
effectiveness between the vehicle and 
providone-iodine. The author conciuded 
that the oral tetracycline was 
responsible for this result. 

rown (Ref. 2) used a 7.tpercent 
idone-iodine foam to treat 32 

I ,riente who had mild to moderate 
acne. The patients used the preparation 
twice dally for at least 6 montha 
Slerhods of evaluating patient5 were not 
deJiucd. Of the IO subjects using only 
povtllune-iodine, 8 were good or fair nt 
I!V conclusion of the trail. The 
rl ,:tdining 22 patient5 used concomitant 
*i:er;tpy tncluding oral tetracycline. oral 
,~ntr~rc:ptives. toprcal agents. and 
!:ravlolet light. in this group. 19 

;,.,tlrnts showed a favorable rerponse, 
: +I II IS Impossible to determine which 
:l;rc,!irnt produced this result. 

17 .tti uncontrolled study. Hudson (Ref. 
.’ I’\ .liUdled he effxtivefless of 7.5 
;.crc.r:n: 70: ldcne-iodme in 300 patients 
bt ,111 n10d~-1 d!e lo severe acne. Patienta’ 
\\.,s!wI s’. !:;I povtdone-iodine one to 
th:w 11~2-4 thly for 3 months to more 
r!:.cu 1 yedi. Tetracyciine and S&ur 
!~Jtlf;?Y were used tn additton to 
.I,~~ dune-todme.‘Jludson reported that 
.!:c \;III looked and felt I~‘55 orly and 
:‘. ’ ;..r:. ent rcrtctton was not defined 
IX! sf:.c:f:i trrJ!m~nt results were not 
:r*;,t 1 Iad. 

I,. an unpubhshed study (Ref. 4). 10 
;).I:;. ;IIS with Grnde JJJ bcne (grading 

cm \\ds not defined) were treated 
1: d&y wtth 7.5 percent povidonc- 
.te. .A vehicle control was not used I 
nis study. Patients were assessed by 

glt~!~al rmpresslon 2 weeks after 
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treatment and 4 weeks after treatment. 
Ail patients showed good or fair 
improvement. Lesion counts nt the final 
visit compared to baseline showed 
decrease5 of 79 percent for pustules. 28 
percent for open cornedones, 18 percent 
for closed comedones. and 20 percent 
for papules. 

The studies described above indicate 
that povidone-iodine may be an 
effective acne treatment: however, none 
of the studies met the Panel’s 
effectiveness criteria. Deficiencier in 
study design included one or more of the 
following: (I) Lack of vehide control (2) 
concomitant therapy used. and 13) 
method of evaluatmg patient5 and 
treatment results not well defined. Also. 
none of the studies included a statistical 
analysis of results. Other studies were 
reviewed by the Panel (Ref. 4). but are 
not detailed here because they were not 
controlled and included conconutant 
therapy. The Panel concludes that 
povidone-iodine is of questionable 
effectivene5a in the treatment of acne. 

(3) Proposed dosugtii) 
Concentmtion. Povrdone-iodme 7.3 
percent. 

(ii) Directions for use. See part JII. 
paragraph A.2. above--Category I 
labeling. 

(4) Lubeling. The Panel recommend5 
the Category J labeling for products used 
in the treatment of acne. (See part Jll. 
paragraph A.2 above--Category I 
labeling.) 

Caution5 should include the following 
statement: “If redness or itching occurs 
or persists, discontinue use and consult 
a doctor or pharmacist” 

(5) Evoluotion The Panel recommend5 
that studier be conducted to determine 
the rtabi&of povidone-iodine and 
availability of clementef iodine from the 
cornpie*. The Panel 5150 recommend5 
one double-blinded. vehicle-controlled 
clinical trial to detetie the 
effectiveness of povtdone-iodme in the 
treatment of acne. These studres should 
be conducted in accordance wtth the 
guidelines set forth below for OTC 
topical acne ingredients. (St-e pdrt UL 
paragraph E. beioru--<;urdehncr for 
Sfety and Effectiveness StuQer.) 
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&dicyhc acid. The Panel concludes 
that salicybc acid is safe but that there 
are insufficient data available to permit 
final classification of it5 effectiveness 
for OTC topical use in the treatment of 
acne. 

(1) Safety. SaIicyIic acid and Its V’ 
derivatives are a widely used group of 
compounds. Whether the salicylates are 
administered orally. rectally. 
intravenously. or cutaneously. systemtc 
absorption occum. Whatever the mode 
of administration, the toxic effects from 
overdosage are essentially the same, I.e., 
nausea, decreased ability to hear. 
tin&us (ringing in the ears). confusion, 
metabolic disturbances, hallucinations. 
and death The possible toxic reactions 
are collectively known as saiicylism. 

The Panel reviewed the toxicity of 
salicylic acid in it.5 recommendations on 
topical antifungal drug products 
published elsewhere in this issue of the 
Federal Registex. Those data will not be 
repeated here. This discussion will 
include data dealing with salicylic acid 
in the treatment of acne or data received 
by the Panel since it completed it5 
recommendations on topical antifungal 
drug products. 

The majar difference in the use of 
salicylic acid in acne as opposed to it5 * 
use in fungal infections of the foot or 
groin is the very large surface area over 
which acne may be involved. In fact, 
roughly half of the body surface could 
he afflicted with acne. In adult humans. 
this would amount !o close to I square 
meter of absorptive surface area. 

Saiicylic acid has been applied to 
relatively smail areas of skin or in 
concentration5 of less than 10 percent 
without apparent ill effect5 as a 
keratoiytic agent in the treatment of 
variow skin disorders. SaiicyIic acid for 
topical use on acne will be considered in 
concentrations ranging form 0.5 to 5 
percent. 

Most of the report5 submitted for the 
use of ralicylic acid in acne evaluated 
combination ingredient products. 
However, the following new data on 
salicylic acid as a single ingredient were 
contained in two submission5 (Refs. I 
and 2). The acute oral LDr of salicybc 
acid in male Sprague-Dawley rats was 
800 mg/kg. When concentrations of 0.5 
to 2 percent were applied to either 
normal or abraded skin of rabbits. 
salicyhc acid was judged to be a mild 
irritant. 

A lotion containing salicylic acid 2 
percent was applied to normal and 
abraded rabbit skin at a rate of 2 n&/kg 
and held under occlusion for 24 hour5 
(Ref. 3). If a rabbit weighed 2 kg. then it 
received 4 mL of the &percent lotion. 
amounting to a total of 90 mg salicylic 
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,ir!d. There were !‘L) signs of acute 
ti,xlc~ty in any of the test animals. 

When an undiiuted 2-percent salicylic 
I, :d !ctic,r JVZS .?;piied to the eyes of 
Iibb~ts and alfor\ed to remain in the 

C?J~C. the totian WJS found to be an eye 
;r: ::dnt. When the lotion was 
mmedig!e!y wd>hed out after 
application. there was no irritation (Ref. 
3) 

Five mL/kg of ‘the l&ion administered 
by oral gavage to female rats caused no 
toxic symptoms (total salicyiic acid 
Jose, 100 mg per ZOO g rat). In mice the 
Acute ordl I.DSo al the Iotion was 32 mL/ 
Q. or a total dosa of approximately 668 
mg,‘kg (Ref. 3). 

In humans. a blood concentration of 
‘0 to 50 mg salicy!ic acid per 100 mL ir 

cclnsidered to be toxic (Ref. 4). If a 
Aunan apphed 15 g of a Spercent 
, ~i~cyitc acid preparation to the endre 
:,F;,er torso, ihe amount of saiicylic acid 
.I’, illable for abszrption would be 750 
:!:E If all of this were instantlv absorbed 
2G.J distributed into 7 L of bldod. the 
blood concentra t:on would be 
.tipproxiir!ately 10 mg/loO mL Blood 
cocccntrations of 6.5 A:lg to 15 mg/lOO 
;*L have been rr: -.-ted to be nontoxic 
:icfs. 4 and 5). kdsed on this calculation 

~n:l the data s&n.ltted. the Pane) 
c:oncludes that preparations containing 
up to 5 percent concentrations of 
sahcylic acid would be safe for use in 
I reating acne. 

(2) Effectiveness. Salicylic acid has 
heen used for over 100 years in the 
tr catment of acne and various 
La dtlfl:Zing &St!zSeS. 1: is used alOn or 
‘,::cn In combination with sulfur or 
:+.)rc.n31. Despi:e its long history of 
6J.l ‘. the eXdCt mec!li4am of action bar 
:!l’ver been detr?rminrd and, in fact, no 
.tudy has documented the efficacy of 
,..!:c) iic acid used as a single ingradian~ 
rn the therapy of acne. 

In extensibr review of the medicinal 
. , .,.:I! phJrmd;oiogic properties of 

I’ (‘! 1 c ;c~d w 1% palblished in a aerier 
* !Lsrr!e ,hcles . . ..+uthored by Weiri&, 

; : .’ :,twr. ;Ind I;lLkwood (Refs. 6.7. and 
, ‘.Yt::r:c !I an3 5.3 associates described 

,pl :ifii: pk.2r~:.~cologkaI properties 
8 .~:.,.>!ic dc;c! ..nd offered many 

‘,‘;PTc< SOl’,‘i. :o document their 
\ t.wpt’;;ts. These properties il:;luded 
I ‘.UII s1rc.h .IS qr.zzicida). 
] _ ,I* ,i .,:ecfo- 
. ,I .l ‘, .rT:..l--. 

:rinqent. ar.::pruritis 
:*vy. Othrr properties 

. (..il ! wcrv t .ieep keroto!ytic action 
I llncen:ratlo- 3 gted:cr than 5 petcenL 

rficl.*l sur!:r:e herutolyttc dChOn 

. ;,I 1 i ?‘rcerl ind dn acld~;yrnp effect 
1 t potce.0 a.7 I .ihove. The abll;ty to 

-. *jlJ* I’ .*n Irv-:,qe 13 prnetratmn of 
:hi d-1 .:s w t I ~lsn described. It is 

responses noted in acne. It is usually 
assumed, however. that salicylic acid L 
working as a keratolytic agent and 
possibly as a substance which promotes 
the penetrcitlon Of other active 
ingredients. Shalita (Ref. 9). Leyden (Ref. 
lo), and Plewig and Khgman [Ref. II) 
believe that salicylic acid, in addition to 
its keratolytic and anti-inflammatory 
action, has a comedolytic effect: that is, 
it causes an increased tumover of 
follicuiar ephitheiial calls and an 
apparent decrease in the cohesiveness 
of these cells when they are shed into 
the cavity of the follicle. 

A commercial product containing 2 
percent sulfur and 2 percent aalicylic 
acid in a cream base hair been studied ln 
numerous investigations [Refs. 12.13. ’ 
and 14). One study was conducted to 
show the effectiveness of this 
preparation in seborrhea associated 
with acne. Robinson [Ref. 12) treated 120 
patients using either a cake or cream 
containing 2 percent sulfur end 2 percent 
salicylic acid. Although the specific 
details of the study were not given. the 
investigator noted. “* ’ l (the) cake and 
cream quickly dried the skin and were 
particularly helpful in cleansing 
comedonea.” 

in another study. Riley (Ref. 13) 
treated 150 acne patients with a salicylic 
acid-sulfur combination. Depending 
upon the severity of the acne condition, 
the treatment also included a restricted 
diet. ultraviolet light acne surgery. 
astringents. colloidal sulfur. oral vitamin 
A oral antibiotics. or X-ray therapy. All 
patients were mrtrdcted to wash their 
faces with ordinery soap for the fjrst 2 
weeks. At the end of the &week _’ - 
preliminary phase. patients showing 
little improvement were continued on 
the reme therapeutic routine except for 
washing with a t-percent ralicyllc acid-2 
percent sulfur cream or cake instead of 
soap. The patients used the aalicylic 
acid-rulfur combination one to four 
times daily for I to 12 months. The 
method of ev8luating pelienla wus not 
explained. Results showed a coed 
response in 147 patients. The salicyllc 
acid-sulfur cclmbmatlon war helpful in 
one patlent. but two others had a ~092 
responjc. Rtlcy concluded that the- 
cream or cake containmg salrqlic acid 
and sulfur d::j contnbutr to the 
improvement df acne \u!gdr!s. However. 
tl;r study made no mznbon of blrndrng 
or randomiratlon. and the results were 
cot evaluated statisttically 

Batrd (Ref. Ii) treated 371 pdtianu 
with Jcne vulgans. ~nlb 133 cases 
c!drs.ftrd n* severe and 238 as 
r:?der.cte All pattents followed a 
wnple. rertrlcted duet. wrrhed their 
faces wtth the Zgerceat saircylic acid-2 
pc.-c.ent qul!w cream. and were treated 
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with dmB surgery. In addition. the 
severe cases may have been treated 
with X-rays, oral antibiotics, 
staphylococcus vaccines. or estrogenic 
hormones. III conclusion. the 
investigator stated that the simplified 
treatment plan improved all the mild to 
moderate cases of acne. In the sevepB 
cases. the author believed that 
scrubbing with the cream shortened t,he 
course of therapy. However, the study 
made no mention of vehicle control, 
blinding, randomization, or statistical 
analysis. 

In another study. using a randomized 
but not blinded method, 109 patients 
were treated once or twice daily with a 
2-percent salicylic acid lotion or a 
commerciaily available soap (Ref. 3). 
Patients included in the study had mild 
to moderate acne. They were evaluated 
by global assessment after 4. 7. and 14 
days. After 14 days the lotion proved to 
be sigilificantiy superior to the soap for 
reducing blackheads (p = 0.029). There 
were no statistically sigruficant 
differences between the two products In 
the frequency of “breaking out” in acne 
blemishes. in improvement in overall 
condition. or in reduction of blemishes 
(inflammatory lesions). The researchers 
considered 14 days inadequate to 
evaluate the frequency of “bream 
out.” Consequently. a somewhat similar 
study of 117 patients with mild to very 
severe acne was conducted for 3 
months. The study was blinded. 

. 

In thin &month study. patients wem 
untreated for 2 weeks before enrollment 
in the study (Ref. 3). After evaluauon, 
they were randomly assigned to the 2- 
percent salicylic acid lotion (~7 patients) 
or the commercially available soap (60 
patients). Patients wem treated once or 
twice daily depending upon the seventy 
of their acne and the oiliness of therp 
skin. The severity of blackheads. 
pimples, end oiliness was measured aa 
O=absent lomild. 2=moderate. 
3 =aevere. and 4 = very severe. The 
overall clinical evaluation showed good 
to excellent results in 72.2 percent of the 
patients treated with salicylic 3r.J 
compared with 10.5 percent of ~&se 
who had used the soap. The group usq 
the salicyiic acid lotion had a 
ataliatically significant greater 
improvement than the group usmg the 
soap (p < O.UUl). More importuntly. 
fewer blackheads and pimples wcm 
observed in the lotion-tredted gmup 
The jverage reduction in “seventy 
units” at 3 months compared with 
haveline fur saliqlic acid warn 1.a Ior 
blackheads and 1.41 for pimples. Fur 
soap the werape reduction was 0 J, f*r 
blackheads and 0.19 for ptmplrrr. Ecu 
results were S~a~iatkidlly siqnlfic dp( l t 
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IAeling for Oml and Rectal Dvor-the- 
Counter Aspirin and Aspirirc 
Containing Drug Products; Reye 
Syndrome WIming 
AOVGY: Food and Drug Administration. 
ACIIOK Final rule. 

SUMYAR)~. The Food and Drug 
Adminirtration (FDA) ii making 
permanent the regulation that requires a 
Rcyc syndrome warning oa tbe labeling 
of oral and rectai over-the-counter 
(OTC) human drug producta containing 
aspirin The current regulation expir8s 
oa June h 1988. unless extended by 
FDA. In addition. the agency is revising 
the warning stalement to slste clearly 
that Reyc syndrome is reponed lo be 
associated with aspirin. These actions 
are based primarily on the resultl of a 
study by Ihe Public Health Setica 
(Pii! Reyc Syndrome Task Force end 
the report of the Institute of Medicine’s 
Commirtet on Rcye Syndrome and 
Medication Use. The PHS study 
confinas earlier repbrtr of an 
l rrociation between Reye ryndrome 
and aspirin use in children and 
teenrgen with chicken pox or tlrr. 
enawtvl OATa Coatinurtioa of the 
current warning slatemcnt effective JUU 
@.19f& *vision of the warniq 
statement l Kective Decemter 0, lSS& 
FOR PuaTmn IN~oayInoN coNte 
Howard P. Muller. titer foi Dnq 
Evaluation and Research (HFD462). 
Food and Dng Administration. SO00 
Fishen Lane. Rockville. MD m7.3410 
-9. 

tn the Federal Reglrta of Mar& ;. 
Ime (51 FR &WI. FDA publishad a &ul 
rrfulatioa requw tha folIowiry 
labeling statement oa oral and rect~I 
OTC dnq products cpntainitq l sppirin: 
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“WARNLVG: Cbildra and, t+nagen 
should got w this medicine lot chicken 
pox or flu qmptoma before a doctor ia. 
consulted about Reye syndrome. a rata,. 
but serious illness.” FDA took this 
actioa to aid in iacrearing the public’e ._ 
awareness of the association between 
the use of aspirin and Reye syndrome 1 
and to bring uniformity aad consistency 
to the labeling of espihn and aspirin- 
conlaining drug prodocts in the 
marCctptce. The 1986 regulation wae 
based in lugs part. on the results of a 
‘pilot study” conducted by PHS which 
showed an association between the w 
of aspirin and the onset of Reye 
syndrome. 

The 1988 final rule also p&ided that 
the regulation would exph June 8.1988. 
2 years bm the effective date. unleu 
the agency acted to extend it. This 2- 
year penod was to allow for the 
comple!ion and evaluation of further 
reseaxh by PHS, known as the “main 
study.” into the association between 
Reye ryndmme and various exporurt 
factors. includmg the we of arpkia. 

i. The I’HS Main Study. 
The PHS mah study confirmed the 

results of the pilot study and found a 
lage. stahrllcally rlgrufican: association 
berween Reye syndrome in children and 
teenagen and the ingestion of aspirin 
dunng prt~ous illnesses. The PHS 
repon entltled “Reye Syndrome and 
Medication-Report of the Main 
Study.” November 12 1988. was . 
preparui by the PHS Reye S}ndromt 
Task Force (Ref. 1). The PHS report was 
evaluated by the Institute of Medicine 
(10.X) of the Natiotal Academy of 
Sciences ia l report entitled ‘The PHS . 
Study of the Reye Syndrome: Review of 
l Continuing Study-Report Number b 
Ratiew of tbe PHS Continuirq Study by 
the Committee on the Reye Syndrome 
and Medlutioas.” Februay 1~87 (Ret 
2). A report of the main PHS rtudy was 
published in the Journal of ths Americaa 
Medicof Arsociatibn on April 1Q. lW7 
(Ref. 3). ltme repom have &en placed 
on dirplay with the Docketa 
Management Branch (HFA-305). Food 
l odDnqAdministration.RmCbZ5400 
Fisheis lane. Roddlr MD atls7. -. 

-under Docket No. 87N-Qm Additiotml 
bqlcgmnd infometioa mey be found 
bDocketNoe.~S8aad8SIWSS& 

Tbe PHS main etudy concluded thee 
the ersodatioo betweea Rep eyadroma 
ad upida 48 cmeieteat wttb eetiamtee 

-. . 

of risk determined in earlier studies and 
reflecta the strength of the epidemiologic 
association observed in those studies. 
The study reinforced the importance of 
reducing the use of aspirin in the 
hatmeat of &i&en and teenagers with 
chicken pox and flu-like illnesses. FDA 
believes that the available evidence 
eupports the continuing need to 
maintain a high level of public 
awareness of the association behvcen 
the use of aspirin in children and 
teenagen with chicken pox and flu and 
the incidence of Reye syndrome.* 
Accorwy. based on the results of this 
PHS rese;lrch. in the Federal Register of 
January 22.198E (53 FR 1796). FDA 
published a proposed rule to make 
permanent the requirement regarding 
tbe Reye ryndrome warning. 
2 Public Education Pzvgmm 

In its efforts to create and maintak a 
high level of public awareness of the . 
association between the use of aspirin 
in children and teenagers and the 
incidence of Reye syndrome. FD.4 her 
conducted an extensive public 
education program in addition to the 
required warning information on aspirin 
product labeling FDA has initiated 
public educational activities on Reye 
syndrome for several years. begirrning in 
1% Earlier educational effortswere 
directed at raising the awareness of 
Reyk syndrome among parents of young 
children. More recently, FDA has 
focuwd its educational program 
towards teenagers who may still be 
unaware of the association between 
Reye ryadrome and aspirin use for their 
age gruup during the flu or chicken pox. 
Accordingly. during 1987. the agency 
distributed approximately 40.~0 posten 
to high schools and colleges warning of 
the association between,Reye syndrome 
and Be ingestion of aspiria during 
illness with the flu or chicken pox. &I 
addition. PD.4 distributed puL!ic se.wice 
announcementa to approximately ZOOO 
radio rtationr and sent advertisements 
to l ppmximately ll.WO &ily.and 
weekly Bewrpepere l cmee the united 
Steter. with the meeeage coneietently 
directed toward teenagem. 

- llu aspirin tnduety, thmqh tbe 
Aspirin Foundation of America. has also 
conducted an extensive public 
edwtioa p-am during the past 
several yeam. Public send- 
ennouacemcnts tiara distributed to 
televtsion 4 radio rtationr arvund tbo 
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cfforu, rsaru @ducaioMs hithti*a 
bcvesqbttomacb~rodiencu 
by featuring w t&v&m and 
radio #eraa~Iitks in public se~W 
l MOUJl-t& %HSd ntiLil w 
and pharmacy rtarer and chains hue 
dso putidpDtd in l nnmbtr d 
educatimal diottsregrrding Reye 
vdfQ= 

me c&n for Dise&6e Contrd kIa 
reported that the number of- of 
Rcye ryndrome has cifdhai 
rignlficantty between 1960 (ES ULoes) 
and 1985 (93 cases). Moreover. 
according to 8 study pobIbhed in 
Pediofrti in )unt 1937 (Wotiod 
Patterns affpiria Use and Reye 
Syndrome Reporting. United Stater 1980 
to l!SYJ (Ref IL pediatric aspkiD ti 
during tkst rame time also de&&. 
These favorable trtnds l ppuu to be 
conlinuing. with 101 Reye ryndronr 
cases rcporled for 1486 in the .tfor5id$ 
ond Mortoiily UkehJy Report (Rd 5). 
Althougb the data show a decline in 
Reyc syndrome ca6u over the past few 
years. the fact that 101 cd-s were 

ported as recent!y as 1986 indicates 
e continuing need for a clear and 

snifonn Reye ryndmmc warning on 
l spirinuxttaining drug products md fat 
l continued pabk educe Lion program 
U.ffi@igbtsdthFIDP1R& 

A6 davibtd fmikr bc!~. In the 
cmnmtntr receiv4 on the pmpcned MIC 
txpnwsed svpporc fur amtineing the 
‘Rep 6pdmme warning fvqdnmat 
The 5sl de. theefore. xmkts 
pemurtent the requiremmt thar aI? 
orally arid nctdly &dmmistersd CY!C 
l rpiria products bear an appropriate 
Rcye 6 dmm warning. 

lbt Ed rqplatiau r&ae the 
weming rtrfmwnt to make dam that .-- 

tyn&omeandtbttqestkmofdnpMn 
cturing&~e5pororh15rtirhfhe 
1EiW regcdacion tbir r&ted wanting. 
om hilly trnp&nen?ed uii pwk)e 
conrumtwrith a dearand cars)skat , 
muugedwinountinwtomsrut 
cooristency and enifmnity in the 
market lea 

TkLnJLrhaaYnticrtk 
mquinmeM in rhr 1OBLI rege!atia, tb8t 
the Reye spctmmt wamiog be 
l pnzmincnt-such pR7ashendk 
l chiewd in pat by tbe egd8tion’r 
cornin- nsqmt thet the Reyw 
ryndmxie warning bt tbtfitst usming 
on the label a&r the WARN! 
heading. In addition. in order to all 
-no rnentior~ to tk nzvbed 
wordingdtbeRrycqdnmewetdng 
FDA :s interpmw the rcqtimrmt for 
prom-8amqui~.forrp&afo4 
1 year. an l ttention-gelting rtatennnt an 
the principal disppky panel d the 
Prod-- 

Fin&y. the r&m& warning is 
reqoircd to eppar on l fkt.4 plu)ud 
pacLaws that l m kiti& introdlrad or 
initially delivered for intmducwm Inca 
interstate commertt by kedxr 9, 
1988. Until t!e effecfh date &the 
retid Rye syndrome warkq. the 
cum1 Rg myndnxne warning 
requirement fen&w in effect 
ul.- 

c~rnm OF Rep qndrcune lhi6 
Cammt argd that indir-idds da not 
*8yr rppnciate the serioosness cd a 
warning wlesa it &KJcrscr tht 
consequences that can muh if the 
warning ir not bccdcd. 

R)A agxt9 wit5 tie wstion that 
the warning lrtatement rhould be rwised 
to make clear thar 8-n use !n 
children bar been reported (0 be 
arsocieted with Reye ryn&a~?& &NW 
that the PHS 6tudy ha6 been ux~pkted 
and ha6 armed a krgc rtatistiralky 
rignificant association between w 
6yndrPlPc md aspirin use FDA belkva 
Lt ir l ppropriete and -ryhttbt 
warning rtatement indicate thir 
association. Accordingly, the warning 
atatement ba6 been t-wired to reads 
“WARMNC: Children and teenagen 
8baddootuuthJ sehicnufor~m 
pox or flu rympt~ms MOE a doctor ir 
consu.lted about Reye rybdrcwc a rare 
but reriou6 illness reported to be 
a66ocieted with aspirih” 

FDA doe6 net believe that the other 
i66ues raised by the comments warrant 
changes in the final rule. FDA beIiewer it 
appropriate at tbia time that the warning 
continue to refer to “chicken pox and 0~ 
r~mptom6 btmuse the rpptnmr 
were the rymptomr of most of Lk 
antecedent ikusser in the PIIS ttud?m 
which FDA is nlyiao u the scientific 
jurtificatioo for the waming 
requirement. In rdciith. FM bclkaa 
that the wuning’s refezenfx to Reye 
rydrome II a “seriou8 llheu” k 
ruffident for co~uumers to rpprcciate 
the medical import~~cs of the wprniag 
6talemenL Acxordi&. bawd an tbc 
data available at tbb tiat FDA doa 
not believe that further changk9 to the 
warning statement in tbt fir4 mk ue 
now nectamty. 
2 hmintno 4 Rephi Wmiqp 

Sevenl wmrnen~~ ulgscrted that the 
required Reye ryadromr wurring be 
given more pmminenat on l apirin drug 
product tb&ng. Comments vot%ru!y 
wgyi tht t+ we* tt~plmt be 

2. Tut of warn& sta- brmsc~aprslpbd- ._ made conspkwur tbroogb Huge type 
rix.earbesetoQbyurcofaambarthg 
color. &St ctlsnmht reamnaldcd tb8i 
(be antim wrmb rtrtcwnt be boxed. 

FDA egrws tht it fr cuuntld to b&tg 
tbt Reyr ryndromt warntry to the 
l tttotm of the carsulneT. !n o&r ta 
l chievt this. tbc 5al nde continues the 
mquimtoed Ir the cwmmt e&d5on 
that the Rcye ~yndmma warning l m 
“prominently” on the IabeL ‘TM6 
&dudes the ttquirrmcotr tkat the Ray* 
rydromc w8+ng rppeu 8s the Bmt 
warn&q m dl Iabding dupirin drug 
pm&Jet8 under the heading warn@s- 
that r)n wrrolng must rppear a, the 



me&ate coataine~ label and 40 the 
~18il package: and that the warning 
must appear on atI product labeling tba~ 
contains warnings. These provisient 
thus help assure that the laming 
6t~ternent will be 6een and read by &be 
ccmuner. 

Ia addition, becauaa the led of &be 
Reve syrdmme Weming is 
&ed, El3A inlerpretr the 

be&g 

“pmmi.nance”rrquiremant in ik 
regulation6 (ZY CFR ZOI.W and 
201315(h)(l)). in the unique 
circam.stancer prerented here. u 
requiring that the principal display prod 
call conrumen ettentionJ0 the new 
warning. Specifically. FDA interpret6 
this as nquinng menufachsen d 
rspirin end aspirincontaining drug 
products to provide an atteatioo-gettiqg 
6tstemenL ruch as a ‘Ylag.” slerting 
consumer6 to the revised Rey-e 
rlndrome waning. A phrase using the 
word6 ‘hew” and “warning.” such M 
one of the following phrases. should be 
used: (1) ‘se new warning for chiidrenl 
teens”; (z] -Read new label warning”: or 
(3) “Read new warning for children/ 
teens.” To assure that consumers are 
alerted to the new warning. the language 
of the attention-getting statement must’ 
(i) Appear on the principal display 
panel; (ii) be camed in type aloe which 
is consp~cuour: and (iii] be camed for 1 
year after the revised Reye ryndrome 
warning rta temtnt is added to the 
labehng. For that I-year period. FDA 
will blew as m:sbranded any arpirin or 
a6pifin-amtatning OTC drug produd 
whose principal display panel fails to 
contain an appropnate attention-getting 
rtatement. 

m.4 i6 not prerctibing a minimum 
type rire or u6e of contrarting color for 
the wamtng However. under Kction 
502(c) of the Federal Food. Dmg. and 
Cormetic Act (the act) (ZI USC. %2[c)). 
a drug 16 mirbranded if a required 
Iebclmg 6tatement ir not aufkiently 
prommen to render it Iikely to ba rwad 
and understood by the ordirwy 
indt\ldual under curtomaty conditiona 
of purchare and u6e. Agancy rrguiatiorn 
state that a labeling rtatemeot may lack 
the prominence and conapicboomcaa 
required by section WC) oftbe rc! by 
rearon. among others. of “~r~mallaeu or 
a~leof&peinrhicb~’ l l 

atattment l l l appears. irJruffiuaa1 

hackground Q#ICrrlf obscuring deaignr 
or vignettea. or crwuding with other 
written printed. or graphic mattcr.“J?s 
CFR 2Ol.l5(8)(6).) In It6 sufveillanca 01 
OTC drug pro&t% FDA routinely 
examines the warning rtatementr on 
l 6pirin products to be rura that then 
requirements regardmg prominence and 

conspicuousriea6 Of the wlikkig 
stalements have been mii 
3. Auustmhan SLndy 

One comment raid the proposed 
warning 6tatemeot ir acceptable a6 
cunxntly worded and advised against 
changing the language to make it more 
6tringenL The COmIW!nt war teatiing t0 
l letter referented in the proposal which 
advocated a rtmmr warning 
rtatement. The co&en1 coGended that 
the asrociation between Reye ryndroma 
and aspic&L not 6uppO~rled bj-all 
rtudiro. Sptcificaliy. the comment 
referred to an Autralran rtudythat 
faLurd oocorrelation between the ured 
aopirin and the occurrence of Reye 
ryndrome. The comment concluded that 
the cwent warning 6tatement i6 
sufficient in lqht al the lack of complete 
agreement among the rtube6. 

FDA doe6 not fLnd the r=u)ts of the 
Australian ktudy cited by the comment 
to be persuoszve. The Austrakan study.. 
reported J.II Pediatrm (Ref. 6). ia a 
retrorpecllve review of mebcal record4 
of patient6 hocpitklized dunng a l&year 
period between 1973 and 1.182. Unldce 
the PHS ctudy. the Australian stilcI_v wa6 
not-contmlled. Momaver. niedbcaboo 
histories for the period before 
hospitaiuotion were bared on chti 
reviews. I Jeer r&able method of 
gathenng data than that followed in the 
PHS rtudp. The #epe&d c66e6 in the 
Aurttaha &tdq were prcdorninantly in 
s very young age gmup. in wluch 
metabobc error6 may be 
md~rtmguishable from Reje ryudroma. 
Therefore. the ideotiEotlon Of &6e6 a6 
Reie 6)ncirome tale6 io the Aurtralie- 
6tudy ir que6t4onable.lhe approach of 
applying new cntrria to a raview of 
older me&u1 ruxib is certainly not aa 
nhable a6 the rigoraur appmacb 
prorpecavely developed and qq&ad in 
the PHS rtudrer. The qancy continua 
to belle= 4th~ tha m&nce fmm 
mtearch to date clearly indlcatcr I 
rtmng rsrociatlon between Reye 
a)ndromr and Ihe ingesbon d aspirin. 

4. Aduhonf~ Aqinh 
Onecommaat~tbatF?M 

permit Iaba&g for l rpmn-aorrca~niag 
w pYdUa6 lht a?ellOt -teDdad fO? 
use by thildrto or benagetn to &ar this 
apecml uaming rta tement. “Warning: 
This medtuna ID oat for rhikirra ur 
teenagcn. ChIldma rod t&am 
l blndd ndlee Ihi8 OwdJarie bewaea of 
cuacmm about Reye Sy7dmac. a me 
but serious Ulaaar’ 

F’DAdorrnot~vMtir 
auggeruoa. Aa airted morr fully in rb 
proposal of Dectmkr 17.1065 (50 FR 
UUW). FDA behavaa fhat the pubtic 
interest 16 beat aarved by r66unng that 

the 8amc warning 6talement i6 wed an 
aI product6 covered by the regulation. 
Thi6 approach eliminates tie potennd 
for consumers being cxifured by 
various forms of Ihe warning 6tattmfflt 
5. Other Salicylote8 

Another comment recommended fhat 
the labeling warning statement be 
squired not only for aspirin and aspirin- 
containing bg products. but for all 
products containing 6alicyLtes. 

FDA notes tha1 the scientific research 
to date.on which fhe Reye ryndmme 
warning statement requirement ir based. 
focuses on the association between 
Reye 6yndrome and aspirin. rather than 
on the broader category CT drug product~~ 
containing nonaspirin salicylates. 
Indeed. the P!-IS rtudy reported that 
there were too few rubjects with 
reported exposures to nonaspirin 
ralicyiates for a meaningful analysis. 
FDA belleves at the present time that 
priority must be given to continuing the 
warning on aspirin and aspinn- 
containing products. FDA will consider 
extending the rcope 01 the warning 
requirement to nonaspirin ralicylates at 
rome time in the future. if wananted by 
further research or other appmpnate 
information. 
S Changing the Marketing Sfatas of 
Certain Aspirin Pmducts 

several comment6 ruggested that FDA 
require that arpirin be removed a6 an 
ingredient from compound6 that may be 
used by individual6 under 21 years of 
age. Another comment propored thrt 
ocpirin be available for children and 
adolescent6 only under a phyriclan’r 
prercriptioa 

FDA believe6 that continuing to 
mph a Reye ryndmmc wamvrg 
6tatement on arpiria and 86pnm- 
containing OTC dmg producta i6 
sufficient and that the more drastic 
measurea of banning WC of aspirin in 
pt~&~ta for individuals under Zl yun 
of age or limiting such producta to 
prescriptloa uaa ara unntceawry. Aa 
noted, tba latest 6#demiologiurl data 
lndicatc a mtied de&n& in the 
incduru of Reye 6yadfwme among 
chitdmn and l ddncants sines 10~~ 
FDA does not believe that nmm 
l rpiho from compound6 ltlbd by 
individual nn,der 21 yharr af age rroIJd 
be fuatifiablc bacauaa other aspmn- 
adating compounda would 6hu h 
readily available for l dmini~trahoa tm 
children uxd teenagers. Momorkr. rhr 
agency kkva that OTC l 6piria- 
containing pmduct6 pmpuly Iabe&d 
with tha Rcyc syndrome warning 
atrtement cm be ufelg urad in tha 
prqer circumstance6 by Indindwli 
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under n yeare of age. ‘f’hcrefonsc. FDA 
- disagrees with Lhe suggestion that 

pti for individuals under 23 year6 of 
,e be made available only under a 
.iynician’r prescription. 

7. Lobcling in Spanish 
Two comments suggested that the 

current warning 6tatement would be 
more effective if it were also required to 
be in Spanirh. 

Under FDA labeling regulations (2I 
CFR ~n.l~(c)). labeling may be written 
in the predominant local fanguage when 
It ir distributed solelv in the 
Commonwealth of R;erto Rico or irr a 
Territory where the predominant 
language it one other than Englirh. 
Although tn the 50 states all rtquh< 
labeling must appear in Englirb. the 
regula Lions do not preclude the 
dirtribution of labeling in a language 
other than English, in a 8pecial format 
or in Braille along with the conventional 
English language labeling. FDA 
encourages the preparation of labeling 
to meet the needs of non-English 
rpeaking or special user populations so 
iong as such lebeling fully complies with 
agency r&a tions. 
Effective Dater 

The agency believes it is of the utmort 
Importance that there be no time gap in 
the requirement for a Reye syndrome 

ming statement on aspirin and 
Grincontaining dmg productr. The 

. dailablt evidence 6uppons the 
continuing need to maintain a high level 
of public awarenes& of the risks of use 
of aspirin in children and teenagen. In 
addition no additional costr associated 
wi.& labeling changes would result from 
this action. since it would rimply require 
the contvlued use of labeling already 
prrpared. Becaure of tbe importance to 
the public health of arrudng that the 
labeling of l U oral and rectal OTC 
aspirin products bean a Reye syndrome 
warning. the Commisrioncr finds good 
cause for making effective immedia&ly 
that pti of thir final rule which make6 a 
Reyc ryndromt warning 6tatement a 
pennantat requinmcnt Accdbgly. 
8 201.314 is revised by deletbg 
paragra b (h](S] effective Juna A I- 

This tf nai rule rho amends the 
uaming 6tatemmt to mad: WARNING: 
Chlldmn and tteaagm should not oa 
this medkino for chrckea pox Q fh 
aymptouu before a doctor ia oonau3lal 
about Reyc ryadrome. a mre but urloua 
Ulnesr rqortad lo ba l 66ociated with 
l rpirin” To provide l Ilpir&n M 

roduct manufacturer6 with l dequaw. 
E ad time to make the aeurrary printing 

this provision ir eflective 
r Q.lB66. After December 8, 

any orrlly or mtally l firainirtered 

l 6pirin or arpiAn&taining product 
that does not contain the revised 
warning 6tatement and that is initially 
Introduced or initially deIivend for 
introduction into interNate commerce is 
misbranded under.sections ZWn) and 
SO2 (a) and [f) of the rct’(2l U.S.C. 32l(n) 
and 352 (a) and (f)). As noted earlier. 
until the effective date of the revised 
Reye qndrumc warning. the current 
Reye syndrome warning requirement 
remain6 in effect. 

Also es noted in the nsponse to 
wmxnent number 2 above. after 
December B, 1BBB. FDA will view as 
mirbranded under rcction 502 of the act 
any aspdin drug product subject to this 
regulation the! 16 r&ally introduced or 
initially delivered for introduction into 
Interstate comment and that does not 
contain an appropriate attention-getting 
atatemcnl on the principal dirplay panel. 
To assure that consumen are alerted to 
the new wammg statement for at leart 
fhe equivalent of a single flu aceson. the 
atttntion-gettmg statement is to be 
camed on the principal display pane1 of 
each product sublect to this regulation 
that i6 inttiallv inlroduced or injhally 
delivered for htroduction into intestate 
commerce unul December 11.1989. 

FDA belleves that a 6montb effective 
date for the nvtsed warning statement 
gives manufactwen 6tJficient time to 
make the rcquvtd labelmg changer. 
FDA reconnizes. however. that there 
may be a iew rmall manufachrrrn for 
whom for various financial or other 
reasons, It ia impo6slble to comply with 
the revised labeling provision of this 
final rule by the effective date. In there 
unusual &cumsrancer. FDA will 
conrider requots for Iunited txlensions. 
Such requerts should be sent to O&X 
of Compliance. Center for Dnig 
Evaluation and RertucbfHFTL306). 
Food and Drug Admlnlrvation SBOO 
Fiohen Lme. RockviNe. UD X3657. and 
6hould document both the need for a 
txttn6ioa and tbe duration of hme 
requercsd 

Ill. Eoowdc haped 
FDA has examined the regulatory 

impact and regularoy flexibility 
IxopUutioaa of the final rule La 
l wordanu v&h Exemtlve Order 12291 
aid the Regulatory Flexibibty Act ‘l&a 
rquJaMon mquim manufactufen te 
incm catr for au&g one-hw 
typesetting changer to tbr Reye 
ayadmme warning statemeal In the 
pmducr label. Ibr rarnmg atatcmant 
appear an the immediate c0ntam.r 
label and. in tbosa ewes where the 
iramtdiata container t not the mail 
package. also on the retail pa&age 
label. h l d&aok tbt wammg statement 
mw l ppeu on any Labeling tbal 

contain6 warnings. Therefore. this 

action may require one-time t1pesettir.g 
changes for aa many as three labeis per 
product. 

In addition thir regulation requires 
manufacturers to incur costs for making 
one-time typesetting changes to the 
principal display panel on a product’s 
label to include an sttention-getting 
rtafement or flag bnnging to the 
consumer’s attention the warning 
statement 

Any costs incurred by manufacturen 
as a result of discarding outdated label 
inventories would be negligible because 
the redation gives 6 months of update 
labels before product6 art initially 
introduced or initially delivered for 
fntroduction into intentate comnerce. 

FDA estimate6 that the regulation wiIl 
impose direct one-time cost6 associated 
with changing product label6 that total 
less than S6 million. Therefore. the 
agency ha8 determined that the final 
mle is not a major rule as defined in 
Executive Order 1279. Further. FDA 
certifies that the final rule till not have 
a rignificant impact on a substantial 
number of small entities as defined by 
the Regulatory Flexiblllty Act. 

IV. Ewimnmeatal Irnpad 

The agency has determined unde; fi 
CFR 2524(a)(ll) that this action ir of a 
type that does not individually or 
cumulatively have a significant effect on 
the h&iii l nvimnment. Therefore. 
neither an environmental a66errment 
nor an en\imnmental impact rtatemenl 
is required. . 

%‘:kafereow 

The following information ha8 been 
placed in the Dockatr Management 
Branch (HFA305). Food and Dmg 
Ad-inisustioh Room 442.3600 Fisher8 
L.ane. Rockville. UD 208!57. and may be 
reen by interested perronr from 9 a.m. 
to I p.m., Monday thmugh Friday. 

(I) ‘Reye Syndrome and Mediutionw 
Rcporr of the Main Stud).” Publtc Health 
!Serriu Rcyc Syndmme Tark Force. 
November 12 ISW 
- (2) 7bt PHS Study of the Reyc Syndrome: 
Review of l Conttnuing Study-Rrpoti 
Number Rtview of the PHS Contmuina 
study by tbc commlttn Qa the noye 
S~ndrume and Medicetioru.’ tnstltute of 
M8dkt~ of tbr Netionel Aa*y of 
Science* Febntrm I-. 

(1) Hurwltr ?L!L et aI, %blk Heal& 
&mice Study d Reyr’s Syndrome and 
MedicaUona. Report of the Main WY.- 
Jound of the Ameriwn Modicd 
Auociation. 237(14]: lWS19ll. 1W. 

(4) Arrowrmith, 1.R *I a!, YWhnd 
Rnemr of Aspirin Uu end Reye Syndrome 
Reporting. Unirsd StrIes. YWJO to 1QIN.’ 
pbdrotriu 7%S&Ul3. )une ‘LW. 
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fodera! Rtgirttr j Val. 6;). No. n1 f m-day, Tune 9. WBB 1 uuks ana &egurat~~~s Zf637 
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{S) Uo&idicf and Moridiiy Week& 
~+porr. Vol. 36. No. 4l.Octoher 4: E. 

(6) Drh7ki. James P.. et A-A W&-in 
&e Rcuc.” Ped;utnca. f3Tm+lwh’wcm+ 
1s. &mot. Docket No. 67fN-(13n Docketa 
Management Brrocb 
&I of Subjects in 21 CFR Part 2tn 

Drug. kbeling. 
Therefore. under the. Fedqql F,ood. 

Dng. and Cosmetic Act end under 
authority delegated to the Commissienar 
of Food and Drugs. Part 201 is amended 
as follows: 

PART ZOl-UBELJNC 

I. The authority citation for 21 CFR 
Part ZOl continue8 to read as folloWi: 

Autborify: seer. WI. 502.7m. 52 stal. 101% 
~(151 es amended. IO%-1056 as amended (2 
l2.s c. 351.352 3X): n CFR 5.10. I an.21 
also Issued under sets 301. X3.52 Stat lOK’- 
LMJ as emended. ~05~-1053 as l tnended (2l 
us c. 331. x55!- 

L 

z Section zm.314 is amended by 
revising the warning statement in 
paragraph (h)(l) and by remoliq p)(5) 
to read as follows: 
$ 201.314 lAbelin ol drug preporaboor 
~t8itlillQ ulicylrter 
t . . t . 

(h)(l) l * l “M’AR!!XG. Children 
and teenagers should not use this 
medicine for chlcken pox or flu 
r)mptomc before e doctor is consulted 
about Reye syndrome. a rate bu! serious 
illness reported to be associated with 
aspirin.’ 
. . . . . 

Dated- May 2S. 198% 
Fnnk & Yalq. 
Commmioner of Faad and Dogs. 
(FR Dot &+UO.SO Filed &74& 11:33 l m] - - -& 

P.4 OTC Compilation, Part I Tab 8, Page 224 
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Safety Assessment of Salicylic Acid, 
. Butyl&yl Salicylate, Calcium Salicylate, 

Cl 24 5 Alkyl ‘Salicylate;~Capryloyl 
Salicylic Acid, Hexyldodecyl Salicylate, 
Isocetyl ‘Salicylate, lsodecyl Salicylate, 
Magn.esium Salicylate, MEA-Salicylate, 
Ethylhexyl Salicyiate, Potassium 
Salicylate, Methyl Salicylate, Myristyl 

.’ Sa,licylate, Sodium Salicylate, TEA- 
Sailicylate, and Tridecyl Salicylate : 

ABSTRACT 

Saiicylic Acid is an aromatic acid used in cosmetic formuiatjons as a denaturant, a hair conditioning _ 
agent and a skin conditioning agent - misc?ellaneous in a,wide range of cosmetic products at 
concentrations ranging &om A 0008% fo 3%. The Calcjum, Magnesium, and MEA salts are 
pr&ewatjves, and Potassium Saiicyiate is a cosmetic biocide and pi-eservaf, not current/y in use. 
Sodium Saiicylate is used as a denaturant and preservative (0.09% to 2%). The TEA salt of Saiicyiic 
Acid is used as a UV light absorber (O.OOU7% to U. 75%). ‘Several Saiicykc Acid esters are used as skin 
conditioning ugents - miscebneous (Capryioyi, 0.1%’ to 1%; C72-15 Aikyi, no current use; Isocetyl, 3% to 
5%; isodecyl, no cunent use; and Tridecyl, no cunent use). Butylootyi Saiicyiate (0.5% to 5%) and 
Hexyldodecyi Salicylate (no current use) are- hair conditioning agents and skin conditioning agents - 
miscellaneous. Ethylhexyl Saiicyiate [tormefiy known as Octyi Saiicyiate) is used as a tiagrance 
ingredient, sunscreen agent, and UV light absorber (U.‘OOl.% fg &), and Methyl Saiicylate is used as a 
denaturant and flavoring agent (0.0001% to 0.6%). Myrfstyi Salicyiate has no reported function. 
lsodecyl Salicytate is used in 3 formulations, but no concentration of use information was reported. 
Saiicyiates are absomed percutaneously, with more giucuronides and more unmetabo/izetf Saiicyiic Acid 
than when absorbed from the stom.ach, Around 10% of applied saiicyiates can remain in the skin. 
Salicyrlicl Acid is reported to enhance percutaneous penetration of some agents (e.g. vitamin A), but not 
others (e.g., hydro$ortisone). Little acute toxictiy (I&, in: rats; >2,g/kgl via a dermai exposure route is 
seen for Saiicyiic Acid, Methyl Salicy/ate, Tridecy/~Salicyiate, and Butyioctyi Saiicyiate. Short-term oral, 
inhalation, and parenteral exposures to salitiyiat& sufticient to produce high blood concentrations are 

1 
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associated primarily with liver and kidney damage. Subchronic dermai exposures to undilufed Mefhyi 
Saiicyiafe were associafed wifh kidney damage. Chronic oral exposure fo Mefhyi Saiicyiafe produced 
bone lesions as a funcfjon of fhe level of exposure in 2 yr rat studies; liver damage was seen in dogs 
-exposed to 0. ?5 slkg/d in one study; kidney and liver weight increases in another study at the same 
exposure; but no liver or kidney abnormalities in a study af 0.767 @g/d. Application of isodecyi, 
Tndecyi, and Sufyiocfyl Sal&y/ate were not 4nifafing fo rabbit skin, while undilufed Efhyihexyi Sakcyiafe 
produced minimal to mild indtation. Methyl Saiicyiafe af concenfrafions >50% and a 1% concentration 
wifh a 70% efhanoi vehicle were inifafing, while a 6% concentration in polyethylene giycoi produced 44ttie 
or no in?tafion. isodecyi Saiicy/afe, .Mefhyi Saijcyiafe, Efhyihexyi {Ocfyh Sakcy4afe, Tndecyi Saiicyiate, 
and Bufyiocfyi Saijcyiafe were not ocular indfatants. While Saiicyiic Acid at a concentration of 20% in 
acetone was positive in the local lymph node assay, a concentration of 20% in acetone/olive oil was not. 
Methyl Saijcyiate was negative at concentrations up to 25% in this assay, independent of vehicle. 
Maximizatjon tests of Methyl Saiicyiafe, Ethyihexyi Saiicyiafe, and Bufyiocfur Saiicyiafe produced no 
sensifizafion in guinea pigs. Neither Saiicyiic Acid nor Tridecyi Saiicyiate were phofosensitizers. Saiicyijc 
Acid, produced when aspirin is rapidly hydrolyzed to Saiicyilic Acid afier absorpfion from the gut, was 
reported to be the causafive agent in aspirin terafogenesis in animals. Dermai exposures fo Methyl 
Saiicyiate, oral exposures to Saiicylic Acid, Sodium Saiicyiate, and Methyl Saiicyiate, and parenteral 
exposures to Saiicylc Acid, Sodiom Saiicyiate, and Methyl Saiicyiate are ail associated with reproductive 
and developmental toxicity as a function of blood levels reached as a result of exposure. An exposure 

, assessment of a representative cosmetic product used on a daily basis 4s available Mihich estimates that 
the exposure from the cosmetic product would be only 20% ,of the level seen with ingesrion of a baby” 
aspirin (81 mg) on a daily basis. Studies of the genofoxic potential of Saiicyllc Acid, Sodicrm Saiicyiate, 
isodecyi Sabcyia fe, Methyl Saijcy4ate, Ethylhexyi (Ocfyi) Salicy4ate, Tndecy4 Saijcylafe, and Butyiocfyi 

, Saljcyiafe were generally negative. Methyi Saiicyiate, in a mouse skin painting study, did not induce 

~ neoplasms. Likewise, Methyl Salicyiate was negative in a mouse pulmonary tumor system. Salicyiiic 
Acid (2%) produced minimal cumuiative iirifafion and slight or no irritation(l. 5%); TE+Salicyiafe (8%) 
produced no irritation; Methyl Saijcyiate (~12%) produced pain and erythema, a 1% aerosol produced 
eryfhema, buf an 8% aoiufion was not irritating; Ethyihexyi Saiicy4ate (4%) and undi4ufed TiiUecyl 
Saiicyiate produced no 4rdfat4on. in afopic patients, Methyl Saiicy4afe caused irritation as a function of 

i/ 
~1 

concentration (no initation at concentrations of 15% or less). In normal skin, Saiicykc Acid, Methyl 
Saiicyiate, and Efhyihexyi (Ocfyi) Saiicy4afe are not sensitizers. Sai4cy4ic Acid is not a phofosens&zer, nor 

II is if photofoxic. Saiicyijc Acid and Bfhyihexyi Saiicy4ate are low-level photoprotecfive lagents. Saijcykc 
>~, Acid 4s well-documented to have kerato4yfjc action on nonnai human skin. Because of the possible use of 
.,( these ingredients as exfoliating a’gents, a concern ex4sts that repeated use may effecfiveiy increase . 
N,, 11’ exposure ‘of the dermis and epidermis to uifraviolet radia fion, an effect opposite the 4qown~ uifraviolef 

radiafion absorptjon Data were not available that suggest what the balance ,of these lfwo influences 
,$I would be, so it was concluded that the prudent course of actjon would be to advise the cosmetics 

indusf4y thaf there 4s a risk of increased uifravioief radiation damage with fhe use of any exfoiianf, 
I, 

8~ 
including Saijcyiic pcid and the i&fed saiicyiates, and that steps need to be taken to %onnuiate cosmetic 

I products ,w4th these ingredients as exfoliating agents so as not to increase sun sen&fGty, or when 
, increased sun sensIfiv4ty wouldibe expected, to include direchons for fhe da4ly use tqf sun pl’otection. The 
i ~ 1, available data were not sumcient~to establish a 44mit on concentrahon of these ingredjents, or to 4dent4@ 

81 the minimum pH of fonnuiafions contairting these ingredients, such. that no skin inif~tiion wouid occu< but 
it was recognized ithat 4f 4s possible to formulate cosmetic products in a way such that~significant 4nifation 

~I would not be like&, and if was concluded that the cosmet4cs induw should fomW4ate products 
containing these ingredients so, as to be ,non 4nitating. whiie simultaneous use of several products ,i containing Salicy44c Acid could produce exposures greater than would be seen w4th use of baby aspirin 
(an exposun?generai4y consideri$to not present a reproductive or deve4opmental Itox4c4ty risk). it was not 
consideredlkkeiy fhat consumers Would simultaneously use muifple cosmetjc products containing 
Say4cy44c Acid. Based on the avaiiabk information, the CIR Experf Panel reached the tentative conciusjon 
that fhese ingredients are safe as used when formulated to avoid irritation and when formulated to avoid 
increasing sun sensitivity, or, when increased sun sensW4ty would be expected, directions for use 
include the Idaily use of sun profecfion are provided. 
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* INTRODUCTION mi-mmm It conforms to the formula (Wenninger et al., 
2000): 

. . ..r 
1 ‘1 This report reviews the safety of Saiicyiic Acid; its 
1 ~,I Calcium, Magnesium, MEA, Potassium, Sodium, y - I and TEA salts; its acid ester, Capryloyl Salicylic 

Acid; tind,its Butyioctyl, C12-15 Alkyl, Ethyihexyi, 

i”r/ 

OH 

lsocetyl, Hexyldodecyl, Isodecyl, Methyl, Myristyl, 
Ca+’ 

and Tridecyl alcohol esters. This family of i/ \ ingredients was determined based on similarity Of 
structure and/or function in cosmetics. Ethylhexyi d2 

. . 
Saiicylaie was formerly known as Octyl 
Salicylate. Amy1 Salicylate, while, structurally MaOnesium Saiicy4ate (CAS No. 18917-89-o) is I 

I similar to the other saiicylate est&s (see next the magnesium salt of Salicylic Acid (q.v.) that 
section), was not included because its only listed conforms to the formula (Wenninger et al., 2000): 
function (Wenninger et al., 2000) is as a 
fragrance ingredient, which excludes it from 
review according to CIR procedures. 

I 

I 

coo- 

1 2-y 
/ OH Mg+2 

CHEMlSTRY ‘L/ \ ’ 
DEFINITION AND STRUCTURE 

-2 

Salicyiic Acid (CAS No. 69-72-7) is the aromatic It is also known as Salicylic Acid, Magnesium 

acid that conforms to the formula (Wenninger et Salt; Magnesium 2-Hydroxybenzoate (Wenninger 

‘1 y, 
al., 2000): et al., 2000); 2-Hydroxybenzoic Acid Magnesium 

COOH Salt (Budavari, 1989); Benzoic Acid, Z-Hydroxy-, 
I’ 1i /I ‘! 

IN -- :c;- 

Magnesium Salt (Wenninger et al., 2000); and 

,I’! ,I , OH-- Magnesium, Bis(Z;Hydroxybenzoato-0’,02)- 
(Gennaro, 1990). 

~8 \ MEA-Saiicyiafe (CAS No. 59866-70-5) is the 
monoethanolamine salt of Salicylic Acid (q.v.) 

I It is also known as 2-Hydroxybenzoic Acid that conforms to the formula (Wenninger et al., 
~1 I (Wenninger et al., 2000; Lide, 1993; Lewis, 2000): 
:I \j ~ 1993a; Budavari, 1989); Benzoic Acid, 2-Hydroxy 
P (Wenninger et al., 2000; Gennaro, 1990); 
1 ! yO0t-I l ’ NH2CH2CH20H 

1’ i o-Hydroxybenzoic Acid (Wenninger et al., 2000; 
‘1 Lewis, 1993a; 1993b; Gennaro, 1990); o-Hydroxy 

ti 

OH 
Benzoic Acid (Sax, 1979); and Orthohydroxyben- I / I 

~ roic Acid (Lewis, 1993a). y&2 
‘, 

Salicylic Acid Salk 

Calcium Saiicyiate (CAS No. 8243$1) is $e 
it iS also known as Ethanolamine Salicylate; 
Salicylic Acid, Monoethanoiamine Salt; Mono- 

cal’tiium salt of Saiicyiic Acid (q:v.) that is also I 
known as Saiicylic Acid, Calciuti Salt; Calcium 

ethanolamine 2-Hydroxybenzoate; and Benzoic 
Acid, 2-Hydroxy-, Monoethanolamine Salt 

2-Hydroxybenzoate; and Benzoic Acid, - (Wenninger et al., 2000). 
2-Hydroxy-, Calcium Salt (Wenning,er et al., 
2000). Potassium Salicylate (CAS No. 578-36-9) is the 

potassium salt of Salicylic Acid (q.v.) that is also 
known -as Salicylic Acid, Potassium Salt: 

_;; I, 3 8, 
I 



Potassium Z-Hydroxybenzoate; and Benzoic Acid, 
2-Hydroxy-, Potassium Salt (Wenninger et al., 
2000): It conforms to the formula (Wenninger et 
al., 2900): 

COOK 

/ OH 

I ‘i5- \ 

I 

Sodium Salicvlafe (CAS No. 54-21-7) is the 
sodium salt of Salicylic Acid that conforms to the 
formula (Wenninger et al., 2000): 

COONa 

/ / OH 

.. tY \ 

It is also known as Sodium Salicylic Acid; 
Salicylic Acid, Sodium Salt; Sodium o-Hydroxy- 
benzoate; o-Hydroxybenzoic Sodium Salt (Lewis, 
1993a); Z-Hydroxybenzoic Acid, fvlonosodium Salt 
(Wenninger et al., 2000; Lewis, 1993a; Budavari, 
1989); and Benzoic Adid, 2-Hydroxy-, Monosodi- 

j urn Salt (Wenninger et al., 2000). 

TEA-Salicvlafe (CAS No. 2174-18-5) is’the tri- 
ethanolamine salt of Salicylic Acid that conforms - 
to the formula (Wenninger et al., 2000): 

I !‘I )! 
I J,, COOH l N(CH2CH20H)3 

I/‘~, OH 
,., ‘8 81 / 
;I Ii. ’ 18 

ti \ 
: . 

il 
It is also known as Triethanolamine Salicylate; 
Trolamine Salicyiate; 2-Hydroxybenzoic Acid, 

‘t’ Compd. with 22’2”-Nitrilotris[Ethanol] (1:I); and 
Benzoic Acid, 2-Hydroxy-, Compd. with 2,2’,2”- 
Nitrilotris[Ethanol] (1:l) (Wenninger et al.. 2000). 

Salicylic Acid Esters 

Amvl Salicv/ate is not addressed in this report 
because its only current use is as a fragrance 

4 

ingredient: it is the ester of amyl alcohol and 
salicylic acid that conforms to the formula 
(Wenniflger et al., 2000): 

Butyloct~l Salicvlate (CAS No. not available) is 
the compound that conforms to the formula 
(Wenninger et al.. 2000): 

.I: 
m C L OCH2CH(CH&CH3 

Ct-i2(C~2)2~~3 

OH 

It is also known as Salicylic Acid, 2-Butyloctyl 
Ester (Wenninger et al., 2000). 

CX2-15 A/kv/ Salicylafe (CAS No. not available) is 
the ester of C12-15 alcohols (q.v.) and Salicylic 
Acid that conforms to the formula (Wenninger et 
al., 2009): 

where R represents the Cl%15 aikyl group 

Caw/ov; Saiicicrilic Acid is the ester of Salicylic 
Acid (q-v.) and caprylic acid (q-v.) (Wenninger et 
al., 2000). (CAS No. and structure not available.) 

Ethtihexti Salic~lare (CAS-No. 118-W-5) is the 
ester of 2-ethylhexyl alcotiol and Salicylic Acid 
that is also known as Benzoic Acid, %Hydroxy-, 
Xthylhexyl Ester, 2-Ethylhexyl 
2-Hydroxybenzoate; Ethyl hexyl salicylate; 
2-Ethylhexyl Salicylate; Octyl Salicylate; and 
Salicytic Acid, 2-Ethylhexyt Ester’(VVenninger et 



i -. 

1 ‘I:’ 

al., 2000). It conforms to the formula (Wenninger lsodecyl S&y/ate (CAS No. not available) is also 
et al., 2000): known as Salicylic Acid, lsodecyl Ester 

8, (Wenninger et al., 2000).- It is the ester of 

7” r: 
branched chain decyl alcohols and Salicylic Acid 
that conforms to the formula (Wenninger et al., 

/ 

0 

2000): 

I 

C - OCH2tH(CH2)3CH3 

CH2CH3 
\ 

I: 

/ c - OC1 OH21 

Because this cosmetic ingredient was previously 
known as Octyl Salicylate (Wenninger and 
McEwen, 1997) and many of the references refer 
to Octyl Salicylate, this ingredient will be 
identified as Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate inthe 
text. Headings will refer to Ethylhexyl Salicylate, 
the current accepted Cosmetic ingredient ,name. 

a ’ OH 

Metbvl Salicylafe (CAS No. 119-36-8) is the ester 
of methyl alcohol and Salicylic Acid that conforms 

Hexyldodecvl Salicyiafe (CAS No. not available) 
is the compound that conforms to the formula 
(Wenninger et al., 2000): 

to the formula (Wenninger et al., 2000): 

OH FI 

0 / 
C-OCH3 

II I 
\ 

/ 
C - OCH2yH( CH2)gCH3 tY 

I CH2W2)&“3 
I ‘1. u /,I ’ OH 
~ i It is aiso known as Salicylic Acid, Methyl ,Ester 
~ ,’ 

I 
1,, (Lewis, 1993a); Methyl 2-Hydroxybenzoate; Ben- 
i’, 

/ i’ 

zoic Acid, 2-Hydroxy-, Methyl Ester, (Wenninger 
i It is also known as Salicylic Acid, 2-Hexyldodecyl 

,1 
Ester (Wenninger et al., 2000). 

et al., 2000); 2-Hydroxybenzoic Acid, Methyl 
Ester (Wenninger et al., 2000; Lewis, 1993a; 

~ ,’ 
j ~ /SOCX%Y/ Salicylafe (CAS No. not available) is the 

Budavari, 1989); o-Hydroxybenzoic Acid, Methyl 

ester of isocetyl alcohol (q.v.) and Salicylic Acid 
Ester; 2-Methoxybenzoic Acid; o-Methoxybenzoic 

i I (q.v.) that conforms to the formula (Wenninger et 
Acid; Methyl-o-Hydroxybenzoate; Natural 
Wintergreen Oil; Synthetic Wintergreen Oil /I al., 2000): (Lewis, 1993a); Oil of Wintergreen (Wenninger et 

’ 
1;. 

al.. 2000; Lewis, 1993a); Birch Oil, Sweet 

II (Wenninger et al,, 2006); Sweet Birch Oil 

I/ 
i! I’ 

(Wenninger et al., 2600; Lewis, 1993a; 1993b: 

‘1 
I! 

:I 

~;. 
Budavari, 1989); Wintergreen Oil; Betula Oil; 
Teaberr$ Oil (Lewis, 1993a; Budavari, 1989); 

i ! 
j /( 

Gaultheda Oil (Lewis, 1993b; #Grant, 1972); Gaul- 
theria O~l,~Artificial; and o-&sic Acid (Lewis, 

I 
i 

~ ,~ 
1: 1993’a). 

i / i/ 1) 
a,, 

~j, 
It is also known as Salicytic Acid, lsocetyl Ester 

MvrisYv~ Saficyiafe, (CAS No. 19666-l 7-2) is the 

(Wenninger et al., 2000). 
ester of myristyl alcohol and Salicylic Acid that is 

~ 1’ also known as Tetradecyl Salicylate; Salicylic 
1 Acid, Tetradecyl Ester; Tetradecyl2-Hydroxyben- 

zoate; Z-Hydroxybenzoic Acid, Tetradecyl Ester; 

5 



and Benzoic Acid, 2-Hydroxy-, Tetradecyl Ester 
wenninger et al., 2000). Myristyl Salicylate 
conforms to the formula (Wenninger et al., 2000): 

0 
il 
C -OCH2(CH2),2CH3 

Tiidecyl Salicvlafe (CAS No. 19666-16-1) is the 
ester of tridecyl alcohol (q-v.) and Salicyiic Acid 
(q.v.) that conforms to the formula (Wenninger et 
al., 2000): 

0 
iI 
C - OCH2(CH2)1 ,CH3 

It is also known ZHydroxybentoic Acid, Tridecyl 
Ester and Benzoic Acid, 2-Hydroxy-, Tridecyl 
Ester (Wenninger et al., 2000). 

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL 
PROPERTIES 

Physical and chemical properties of Salicylic Acid 
and Calcium, Magnesium, Potassium, Sodium, 
Methyl, and Ethylhexyl (Odyl) Saficylate are 
described in Table 1. Salicylic Acid and its s&s 
are powders, but its esters appearto be liquids. 

MANUFACTURE AND PRODUCTION 

Salicvlic Acid is found in the bark of the willow 
tree, SaIjx alba (Lin and Nakatsui, 1998). It can 
be prepared using the Kolbe-Schmidt process in 
which carbon dioxide is reacted with sodium 
phenolate under pressure at approximately 130” 
C to form Sodium Salicylate, which is then treated 
with mineral acid (Gennaro, 1990). 

Ethylhexvl Salicylate [Ethylhexyl (Octyl) 
Salicylate] is prepared from aethylhexanol and 
Salicylic Acid by azeotropic esterification 
(Anonymous, 1976). 

Maclnesium Salicylate is prepared by reacting 
magnesium oxide in a hot mixture of isopropanoi 
and water, and the hydrated salt crystallizes on 
cooling (Gennaro,. 1990). 

Methyl Salicylate is present in wintergreen leaves, 
Gaufiheria procumbens L., Ericacese, and in the 
sweet birch bark, Befula /eda L., Betulaceae, 
(USP, 1995b). Methyl Salicylate can be produced 
synthetically or obtained by: maceration and 
subsequent distillation with ~&earn from the leaves 
of Gaulthetia procumbens L. or from the bark of 
Be&la lenta L. (USP, 1995b). Methyl Salicylate is 
synthesized bg esterificatioh of Salicylic Acid with 
methyl alcohol (Speer, 19733). 

Sodium Salicylate is mixed!with sufficient distilled 
water to form a paste,then ,sufficient pure sodium 
carbonate is added in smali portions to neutralize 
all but a fraction of the Salibylic Acid (Gennaro, 
1990). The resulting solutibn is filtered, and the 
fiftered solution is evaporatbd. 

ANALYTICAL METHODS 

A salicytate test system, a Uevice intended to 
measure salicylates in humans, has been used in 
the diagnosis and treatment of salicylate 
overdose and in monitoring salicy@te concehtra- 
tions to ensure apprqpriate~thertipy (21 CFR 
862.3830). 

Salicvlic Acid has been determined in human 
urine using colorimetty (Faiid et al., 1975). in 
human serum using a liqui$-liquid chromato- 
graphic system with a limi&of detection of 1 ng 
(corresponding to 40 ppb salicylic Acid in serum) 
(Terweij-Gypen et al., 1978) and with spectrofluor- 
ometiic m’ethods (Birmingham et al., 197Q), 
simultaneously with aspirins in plasma using gas- 
liquid chromatdgraphy (Walter et al., 1974), in 
human plasma and urine using gradient reversed- 
phase high-performance .lidwid chromatography 
(HPLC), with limits of dete&tion of 0.2 and 5 pg/ml 

6 



I - Table 3. Physical and Chemical Ptb@&iks 6f Sdjdic ,J%z! And Some Salicyfatec 

Property Description Reference 

;I,. ,,~,. : :. :.; ..... : ..,. ‘.:;...f,. ,. 
j! : ,-.:,.y 

.:!. ::’ :::...-.‘: ::,:I:, :.:*:,; i;.,:y:;:.:. :.:.:- .;I. .: 
,I . :._ . . . ..e.. 

.- : SALICYLIC ACID ~.~,;~~~:;~~:~~: :... ;?l+T:_;: :;. .-, ..: ::c _ 
Needles with w&rind monoclinic prisms with aicoho! 

;. ..: : :, .;: .,. . . ., _...,...__ _.. “.., ._ i. ,., r.: ..’ 
Physical Characteristics Lide, 1993 
;I, 

Molecular Formula 

‘Moiecular Weight 

Boiling Point 

Melting Point 

White powder with an acrid taste Lewis, 1993b 

Solubifi 

OctanolNVater Partition OctanolNVater Partition 
oefficient (log P) oefficient (log P) 

i i 
i. ,,..Y i. ,,..Y 

tiRefractive Index tiRefractive Index 

I Dens-%-y I Dens-%-y 
i ,. i ,. 

i “@-I of satd aq soln i “pH of satd aq soln 
‘1 
,I ~ ItFlash Point ,: ~ ~‘Flash Point 

It :, 

~1 ~Stabiiity ~, ‘Stability 

Reactivity Reactivity 

4utoignition Temp 4utoignition Temp 

White, fine, needle-like crystals or a fluffy, white, crystalline powder; the Gennaro, 1990 
synthetic form is white and odorless with a sweetish, afterward acrid, taste 

Acicular crystal or crystalline powder that is virtually odorless Nikitakis and McEwen, 199Oa 

WeO, Gennaro, 1990; Budavari, 1989 

138.12 Lide, 1993; Gennaro, 1990 

211 ‘C (20 mm Hg); subiimes at 78°C Lewis, 1993b; Budavati, 1989 

158161°C USP’, 199%; Nikiiakis and McEwen, 
19903 

157-159°C Budavari, 1989; Kabara, 1984 

Soluble in acetone, oil of turpentine, alcohol, ether, benzene; slightly soluble in Lewis, 1993b 
water 

Soluble in ethanol, acetone, chloroform, ether, and boiling Fter; only slightly Nikiiakisand McEwen, 199Oa 
soluble in cold wafer 

Solubility in water is increased by the addition of sodium phosphate, borax, alkali Kabara, 1984 
acetates or citrates 

1.96 Sheu et al., 1975 

2.25 Higo et al., 1995 

1.565 Lide, 1993 

1.443 (2oV4’C) Lide, 1993; Lewis, 1993a 

2.4 Budavari, 1989 

315°F sax, 1979 

Discolors in sunlight Nikiiakis and McEwen, 199Oa 

Emits acrid smoke-and irritating fumes when heated to decomposition Lewis, 1993a 

Decomposes into phenol and. CO, when rapid& heated at atmospheric pressure Kabara, 1984 

Incompatible with iron salts, spirit nitrous ether, lead acetate, and iodine: colored Budavari, $989 
reddish by ferric salts 

1073°F sax, 1979 

CALCKJM SALICYLATE “. :” .: 

,.- 
Grant. i 972 

Grant. ! 972 

Grant. IO?4 



Molecular Formula 

Molecular Weight 

Tetrahydrate, white, odorless, effloreswnt, crystalline powder Budavari, 1969 

C,,WWb mtdaval-i, 1969 

296.54 (anhydrous) USP. 1995a 

296.53 (anhvdrous) Gennaro. 19scl 

i White crystals Giant, 1972 

Motecular Formula C7JW3, Budavari, 1969 

Molecular Weight 176.21 B,udavari, 1969 

SolubiBy Very sotuble in water and alcohol Budavari. 1969 

ReaCtNQ Becomes pink on exposure trj light BKiavari. 1969 
._. . . ..,__.... _ .._ , 2.: ..:7.: 7 J. ::~i:T:-z -:: ,,... .._. _.. .:. :::,.j’:jj.‘.-__:‘“-. 
::::..-.::::.:::I.: :::;:-.?.:.I.:. ,., .._..,. -L ._.. . .,.... ~.. .._. . 

bz : : .;;:::;;:.- :.:::1 :::-.: :3::= :T:- ..- ... ̂‘-“.-.-.-.^ -..’ .‘. “‘:::::- : 
i. ,. _. : -.SODI$j:$A(J&,+T~ ..,- _....,.,.... :.:::...:. .._..._.. ..~_._...._____....../ . ..-...... _ ..... .-.:: .: ._... .-..z::. .,_ : . . . ,. 1 -~--T.-T-:.~.‘.-“::L:: . ..__.__.. .L ._.__,. .,.i_.i_.i .._^ . ..__. ..: .__ . .._. _..._. . . . .._._........._..~.. - . . . .-. .._ .,. 

i:- .:I. is;; ..$ :,-- I-, :;_:-:-:.;,.. .!...:: :, ..:::~~;i-.~.~~~i,~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~:~~~ 
i ..\, i I i:.. ,... ‘~:.: ./..._. i_i . . . . . l.:_l . . . . . .._.,... / _._., . . ...” . . . . . . . . . . . . . i. 

Physical Characteristics ~Cdorie& or faintly pink amorphous or microcrystalline powder or scales that Gennaro, Y 990 
1 has no or a faint characteristic odor and has a sweet, saline taste 
I / White cdortess crystals, scales, or powder Budavari, 1969 
/ 

Molecutar Formuta C,H,NaO, B:udavari. 1969 

Moiecular WeigM 166.11 Lisp, 1995a 

Soluble in water Grant, 1972 

pHofaqsotn E-6 Budavari. 1969 

Reactivity lncompatibie with alkalies or iron; darkens Gennaro, 1996 

Becomes pinkish on bg exposure to light; incompatible with fen% s&s. lime Budavari, 1969 
water, spirit nitrous ether, mineral acids. iodine, lead acetate, silver nitrate, 
sodium phosphate in powder * _ ._ -, .._ :..:; ..IL. _...., 1::~.~L’.:;.:.:.:::.:Lr=~~~..-.~ .: : : ^. : :: . . . 

. _.,.. .._ -.. ._ . ::...::: : ._-__: ‘. : : ;rJe;:; ii :I:.:: :‘;r:;::: :,: : ::;“c:;: :.+. :.y:::‘.‘,&: :; L:;;.~l,.~.:jr::‘~~~:--: :::..: : 
. ._. ‘...1. “.:‘::n-::‘;...:.... .,_..__..._ :-L.:‘.::::::.:.~:~.1: ‘.‘I :.:. ‘. :LI :-:::.;.::1...._ __:_._. - ::-z.: ..-_- _.....‘^... ZILL _-... ‘.....‘.’ _. ‘. : 

Mm+yi SAUC--MTg : 
.-..... :. 

:: _:_~~_ :;r,.l-.:.;.: ‘1. : :~.: it.‘:- ..y I;<‘:+.: ..~~,~~ii:r_L::I_Ei~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
.-.. :.: _:: _.._ 1.. ..,__. ..-.. ._. “. ._ ._.__.. ̂. ,__,..__ .._,,. __,___... i _ ,.,.___. :.: _,._ - & ___._. . .._... ._ .,~s.‘“-x~;_: 

Physical Characteristics Coloriess. yellowish, or reddiih liquid with the odor and taste of wintergreen ;at&nal Academy of Sciences (NAS), 

Volatile oil havtng the characteristic odor and taste of wintergreen Nikitakis and McEwen, 199Oa 

Coforiess, yellowish, or reddish oily iiiuid with the odor and taste of gaultheria Budavan, 1969 

Molecular Formub W*O, Budavari, 1969 

Moleculai Weight 152.15 __- USP, 1995b; Lkie, 1993 

152.14 sar, 1979 

Boiling Point 223.3”C Me, lSg3; Sax. 1979 

220224°C 
1 0udavari, 1969 

Melting Point -6% Lide, 1993 

8.6% Budavari, 1969 

Solubitii Soluble in alcohol and glacial acetic acid; stightty sotubte in water NAS. 1996 

Sotuble in ak%hol and ether Me. 1993 

r?- i 



Table 1 (co&t). Physical and Chemical Properties of Salicyiic Acid And Some Saiicylates 

‘,- i. ~opeti Dekiption Reference 
: ,~,.>,.j:: :-,.. 1 ._,::. ~:^;::!~~:,:~~,~::::‘.,~:::::“~::...:’-.”. ..: ..: ..:Ix:’ -:,,:: -: ‘_ -;:.“.: . . . . .:j.:. i.; ..:_.: ,: :. :,... :.,:“:,::,, :::A>.; t :.::.: .-. ::::: :r :,..: . . .:.: . .,. .l.. 
,,..,,..:: :....:,.,. ..... -... .:::.t,&j+$~ s,$lCykTe (&‘t) ;. :- :1::.~,_i--.~~:::.-_.~~.~:~.:~:-:,i-:~~ii:i~;j_il~~~~:~~~~::~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . _ .- 

i 
,... : .:.-::.-.‘. . . . ._ . . ,:::l::-rtr:.__:i:L..:r-l; ..... ._..._.... .,._. :. ;:,. .::-..:;:I..: .,. ::I.: .._, _ ._ . ,.. ._-...- ,... ._ . . 1..:: _ . . . ..-......^..... -..--- ..---. ------.--...-.. ..-- 

Soluble in chloroform and ether, slightly soluble in water; miscible with alcohol Budavart. 1989 

tndex of Refraction 

Acid Value 

Specffic Gravity 

Angular Rotation 

i 
Flash Point 

! 
1 / 

Reactivity 

Autoignition Temp 

0.5% maximum 

Synthetic: 1.180-1.185 (2SXSC); Natural: 1.176-1.182 (25’/25”C). 

Natural: 1 .180 

Synthetic and from B&u/a: inactive; Natural: -1.5” maximum 

210°F (closed cup) 

214-F (closed cup) 

Slight fire hazard when exposed to heat or flame; can react with oxidiing 
materials 

86O’F 

Nikttakis and McEwen, 199Oa 

USP,. 1995b; 
Nikitakis and McEwen, 199Oa 

Bu~veri. 1989 

USP, 1995b 

Bud&art. 1989 

sax.;1979 

sax, 1979 

Sax,,1979 
::. . . . . .._._ ..k_ :... I . -, : . ._..... : ..:. .:. __:. i _.i_Y :__ i .?/. i./.::..: i7:.ir:L-.T. 

: ,j:..T: ,. _:.. y:,‘+i;: :~‘~lT::‘:...:... IL .;:-- : .._, : .. 
: _.,:; ,:.: li 

.: . . . . . . . . . . T..e,.,-::: ‘: : : ‘Y.1’ _.., ::...:::-.::. .,. ..__ . ..1 
&,&UC(L @Cm) SALICYmT;j :, !I;; )z,f iii, r-w :-+; ;:.,.i$ ~~:~:--i.~~;_:;i ~~:..-_i~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~- 

_. .._ . . . . ._. __“._. ,._,.... ._. .:: . 1. . . . .._........-----.- 1.. 

iysicaf Characteristics Clear, pale, straw-colored liquid having a faint characteristic odor Nikitakk and McEwen, 199Ob 

.Jlolecular Weight 250 Treffel and Gebard, 1998. 

IogP 6.02 Treffel and Gatwd, 1996 

Solubift Insoiuble in wder Haarrnann and Reimer, 1992 , 
_ 

I Saponification Velue 200 minimum Nikttakis and McEwen, 199Ob _ 

I 1 .1051.022 (2w25”C) 

‘!“r” “” ‘:;; $-;-- ;:,;;:;:‘i :.,;: : j. 1(( .: ] .;- 

Nikitk and McEwan, 19QDb 

/ 
:. .::.: :‘,.I’ :: -. 

I. ,,... li- _ :_. .:. 
‘,-: ,B”+Ocm S&ATE -‘.; 1, :; :;:1~~~~~:~~~~j::~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Boiling Point Decomposes at 261~884’C Huntingdon Life Scii, l998a 

1 : Freezing Point <-2!yc Huntingdon Life Sciences, 1998a 

solubilii Q.84 x 1 OS g/l at 2O’C Huntingdon Ltfe Sciences. 1998a 

18 I log P *.2 (2o’C) .. : Huntingdon Life Scknoes, 1998a 

:( Density 0.971 (o”,, Hunttngdon Life Scknces, 1998a 
.G, 

!’ Vapor Pressure 14Paat25”C Huntingdon Life sciences, 1998a ,_- 
Flash Point 166°C Huntingdon Life sciences, 1998a 

~ ~ Reactii Not expiosive Huntingdon &ife Sciences, 1998a 

/ Autoignittt Temp .2§3’C Huntingdon Life Scii, 1998a 

and glacial acetic acid 

insoluble in water 

1.46 

2.46 

1.6860-1.6880 (20°C) 

Grant, 1972 

Sheu et al., 1975 

Hi et al., 1996 

USP, 1996b; 
Nikitakis and McEwen, 199Sa 



in plasma and urine, respectively (Wee et al., 
1994a), and in human serum and urine using 
micellular electrokinetic chromatography, 
capillaryzone eiectrophoresis, and capillary iso- 
tachophoresis (Caslavska et al., 1993). Salicylic 
Acid was measured in rat cerebrospinal fluid and 
striatal tissue using HPLC with ultraviolet (UV) 
absorbance and electrochemical detection (Sloot 
and Gramsbetgen, 1995). HPLC with 
spectrophotometry was used to identify and 
quantify Salicylic Acid in biological fluids without 
organic extraction, with a limit of detection of 3.89 
umoVl (Coudray et al., 1996). and‘HPLC with UV 
detection of Salicylic Acid in biological fluids was 
also used by Krivosikovs et al. (1996). 

HPLC was used to determine the presence of 
Saiicylic Acid in aspirin, with a limit of detection of 
5 ng (Salako et al., 1989) and Salicylic Acid was 
quantified in aspirin powders and its dosage forms 
using reversed-phase HPLC, with Salicylic Acid 
quantities as low as 0.1 ug being assayed (das 
Gupta, 1980). Second-derivative spectroscopy 
and HPLC have also been used to determine 
Salicylic Acid in aspirin, with limits of detection of 
1.27 and 1.93 ug/mi, respectively (Ton-ado et al., 
1994) as has a spectrofluorometric method, with 
sensitivity of the order of 10” g (Villari et al., 
1994). 

Simultaneous analysis of Salicylic Acid and aspir- 
in in aspirin products was determined using re- 
versed-phase HPLC with UV and fluorescence 
detection (Kirchhoefer, 1980) and in pharmaceuti- 
cal tablet preparations with two multicomponent 
UV-spectrophotometric methods using principal 
component regresSion and classical least square 
algorithm and by an assay based on second- 
derivative spectroscopy (Giombitza and Schmidt, 
1994). Salicyiates in buffer solutions have been 
determined using a voltametric method (Moore et 
al., 1995). Salicylic Acid was determined in an 
aerosol foot powder with gas chromatography 
(Palermo and Lundberg, 1979). 

Methyl Salicvlate has been determined using 
HPLC (Boehniein et al., 1994). 

:. 
TEA-Salicylate has been assayed by thin-layer 
chromatography and nuclear magnetic resonance 
(Rabinowitz and Baker, 1984). 

CoMPQSITlONIlUPUFilTlES 

Salicylic Acid 
U.S. Pharmacopeia (USP)-grade Salicylic Acib is 
to contain not less than 99.5 and not more than 
101.0% C,H,O,, calculated on the dry basis 
(USP, 1995a). 

Magnesium Salicvlate 
USP-grade Magnesium Salicylate is to contain 
not less than 98.0 and not more than 103.0% 
C,,H,,MgO, - 4H,O, and it should contain less 
than 0904% heavy metals (USP, 1995a). 

Methyl Salicvlate 
USP-grade Methyl Salicylate is to contain not less 
than 98.0 and not more than 100.5% C,H,O,, and 
it should contain less than 0.004% heavy metals 
(USP, 1995b). Methyl Saiicylate is to contain no 
more than 3 ppm arsenic (as As) or 10 ppm lead 
(as Pb) (Nikitakis and McEwen, 1990). 

Sodium Salicvlate 
USP-grade Sodium Salicylate is to contain not 
less than 99.5 and not more than 100.5% 
C,H,NaO,,.calculated on the anhydrous basis, 
and it should contain less than 0.003% heavy 
metals (USP, 1995a). 

ULTRAVIOLET ABSORBANCE 

Salicylic Acid 
In the UVB range, Salicylic Acid has a peak 
absorbance at approximately 305-310 nm . 
(Glombitza and Schmidt, 199% Komreich et al., 
1996). Coudray et al. (1996) reported maximal 
absorption at 295 nm. 

Ethvlhexvl Salicvlate 
Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate has an absorption 
band at 280-326 nm, with moderate absorptivity 
(Gennaro, 1990). An aq. solution of Ethylhexyl 
Salicylate was illuminated with light from a solar 
simulator and evaluated for singlet molecular 
oxygen formation (Allen et al,, 1996). Furfuryl 
alcohol, a chemical trap for singlet oxygen, was 
added to the solution. No loss of furfuryl alcohol 
was observed. indicating that no singlet oxygen 
was formed, and Ethylhexyi Saiicylate did not 
produce any other toxic oxidant species capable 
of consuming fur-fury1 alcohol. 



USE Table 2. Functions in Cosmetic Formulations 

COSMETIC 
lngredie,nt 

Salicylic Acid 

Futktion 

The ingredients reviewed in this report function in 
cosmetic formulations as reported in Table 2 
(Wenninger et al., 2000). 

Information on use of these ingredients in 
cosmetic formulations is available both from the 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and the 
Cosmetic, Toiletry, and Fragrance Association 
(CTFA). Information reported to FDA by 
manufacturers in 1998 listed the following uses: 
Salicylic Acid in a total of 107 cosmetic formuia- 
tions, Sodium Salicylate in seven formulations, 
TEA-Salicylate in five formulations, Capryloyl 
Salicylic Acid in five formulations, lsodecyl Salic- 
ylate in three formulations, Methyl Saiicylate in 25 
formulations, Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate in 83 
formulations, and Tridecyl Salicylate in two 
formulations (FDA, 1998). The product 
categories ih which these ingredients were 
reportedly used are shown in Table 3. CTFA 
additionally reported use of lsocetyl Salicylate 
and Butyloctyl Salicylate (CTFA, 2000). Neither 
FDA nor CTFA reported uses of Butyloctyl, 
Calcium, C12-1 ?,Alkyl, Hexyldodecyl, Isocetyl. 
Magnesium;, MEA-, M,yristyl, and Potassium 
Salicylate {FDA, 1998; CTFA, 2000). 

Butyloctyl Salicylate 

antiacne agent 

antidandruff agent 

corn/callus&iart remover 

denaturant 
hair conditioning agent 

skin condiioning agent - miscellaneous 

Calcium Saiicylate 

C12-15 Alkyl Salicyiate 

Capryloyl Saficylic Acid skin conditioning agent - miscellaneous 

Hexyldodecyl Salicytate hair oondiiirg agent 

skin conditioning agent - miscellaneous 

solvent 

isocetyi Saliiytate 

lsodecyi Salicytate 

Magnesium Salicylate 

MEA-Salicylate 

Concentration of use data submitted by industry 
(CTFA, 2006) stated that Sglicylic Acid was used 
at concentrations of 53%, Butyloctyl Salicyiate j 
was used at concentrations of &%, Capryloyl 
Salicylic Acid was used at concentrations of sl%, 
lsocetyl Sal’icylate was used at concentrations of 
&%, Methyl Salicylate was used at concentra- 
tions of 1;0.6%, Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate was 
used at concentrations of 18%, Sodrum Salicylate 
was used at concentrations of ~2%, TEA-Salicy- 
late was used at concentrations of ~0.75%. and 
Tndecyl Salicylate w&s used at a concentration of 
0.01%. The product categories in hhich these 
ingredients /reportedly were used ‘and the 
concentrations of use for each Are shown in 
Table 3. 

Methyl Saiicyiate 

Myristyi Salicyfate 

Ethylhexyl Salicyiate 

Potassium Salicytate 

Sodium Salicylate 

INTERNATIONAL 

Salicylic Acid and its salts appear in Annex Vi, 

TEA-Salicyiate 

Part 

hair condiiining agent 

skin conditioning agent - miscellaneous 

solvent 

preserv&iie 

skin conditioning agent - miscellaneous 

skin conditioning agent - miscellaneous 

skin conditioning agent - miscellaneous 

preservative 

preservatiie 

denaturant 

external analgesic 

flavoring agent 

fragrance ingredient 

not repotted 

fragrance ingredient 

sunscreen agent 

UV light absorber 

cosmetic biocide 

preservatiie 

denaturant 

preservative 

sunscreen agent 

uttravidet light absorber 

skin conditioning agent - miscellanaous 1) of the Cosmetics Directive of the Tridecyi Salicylate 

11 



iucx lype 

-Num 
PI 

Ingredient 

Other eye makeup preparations (120) 

Hair conditioners (636) 

Hair straighteners (63) 

Permanent Waves (192) 

Shampoos (non-coloring) (860) 

Tonics, dressings, and other hair grooming aids (549) 

Other hair preparations (276) 

Hair dyes and colors (all types requiring caution statement and patch test) (1672) I 

Hair tints (64) 

Ottter hair coloring preparations (59) 

Blushers (all types) (238) 

Face Powders (260) 

Foundations (287) 

Lipstick (790) 

Makeup bases (132) 

hweup fixatives (11) 

Other makeup preparations (136) 

Nail creams and btiis (17) 

Bath soaps and detergents (386) 

Deodorants (underarm) (250) 

Dther personal cleanliness products (291) 

-Skin cieansing (663) 

Depilatories (28) 

Face and neck preparations (excluding shaving) (263) 

Body and hand preparations (excluding stxwing) (79s) 

Fd powders ati spays (38) 

Murizing creams, lotions, powders and sprays (7sS) 

Night preparatbns (188) 
‘, 
i’ Pad2 rids (mud packs) (255) 

Skin freshenem (164) 

Other skin care preparations (692) 

Indoor tanning preparations (62) 

1 

11 

10 

2 

0.2% 

0.2% 

0.2% 

0.1% 

0.1% 

- 

2 

1 

1 

I 

18 

1 _ 

1 

9 

3 

10 

1 

6 

7 

6 
- 

2 

0.5% 

0.2-0.6% 

0.5-3.0% 

1% 

0.6% 

1% 

0.6% 

0.2% 

o.OOOE2.0% 

0.1% 

0.04-3.0% 

0.136% 

0.02-2.0% 

0.2-0.5% 

0.2% 

Os3.0% 

0.136% 

0.1% 
~ ~ ‘Other suntanning preparations (38) ‘Other suntanning preparations (38) ..--“--‘-..~“-‘---...-.~------.-.-.-...~...~.--........~~.*.~~..~.~.*.....~~.~.........~..~~...~.~.~..~~..~~~..~...~~.~ ..--“--‘-..~“-‘---...-.~------.-.-.-...~...~.--........~~.*.~~..~.~.*.....~~.~.........~..~~...~.~.~..~~..~~~..~...~~.~ ..----.-.._-..-..-..------...---..--..-..-........---..-..---.....-....-*-...*-..-. ..----.-.._-..-..-..------...---..--..-..-........---..-..---.....-....-*-...*-..-. 

Total Salicylic Acid uses reported to FDA Total Salicylic Acid uses reported to FDA 107 107 



i..,,, 
‘Ii 
‘I ingredient 

Product Type (Total number reported to FDA} 
(FDA, 1998) 

Number of 
Formulations Wtih 

the Ingredient 
(FDA, 1998) 

Concentration of 
use (CTFn, 2000) 

_ _ . .‘ 
;. -. 

..:- ~. .- ,.; !. .,,.:-., !. ::.. .yl- .:: ,..::-,.:: 
: :_ .: ,.::. ‘. 

:- .::,.,.:..: ‘:...-,.:: : ,,,. “. ~ ::.:, ). 
..:: : .. :..: ‘: :: :: ,y:.;. : .,i. . . . . . .- 

Skin cleansing (653) 0.1%’ 

Face and neck preparations (excluding shaving) (263) 1 1 .O% 

Body and hand preparations (excluding shaving) (796) 0.5% 

Moisturinzing creams, lotions, powders and sprays (789) 2 

indoor tanning preparations (62) 2 0.1% 
‘__._____.__.__.__.._~..~...~.~.*.~~~~~~~.~.~..~~~~...~.*.~~.~~.~~~~..~~.~~..~.~..~~~.~..~.~.~~~..~.~..~.~..~..~~......~..~~.~.-...~~~.~-~~.~~~~.-.--.-.~..-.-..-.--..-.-.-~~..~...~~..--.--.---.--.--------. 

Total Capryloyl Salicylic Acid uses reported to FDA 5 
.‘~‘~~~~..‘-,.~~~~~~...~~.~.-.~~~~.~-7----‘-‘-.....~‘-.--- .._..___.____.._ ---- ._.._.___ _.__.___ _.__. ___..._.____ .._._.. m..-I -“-‘.,..~‘- 1 .---.---.-. 1 . . .._ - ..-, - ...---l -... - --..., I-T-T-T.-f ,.., :.Tt -.-.. F.-T...z.c . . . . . . _--._ 
.“B&$&$ Saliqyht$,,.. :: .{i. :’ I..:’ ;:.; :. ] : :: . ^. :. ,. . . ::... :.: ..I::.:: ._.. ,... ,.,_... ..,. ,. ., ., ;:.: :‘: 

. 
Face powders (250) 0.5% 

Foundations (287) 4.0% 

Moisturinzing creams, lotions, powders and sprays (769) 4.0% 

Suntan gels, creams and liquids (136) 5.0% 
.-.-.--..-.---.-..-..~..-.---..--.~-..-.--....-..-...-~--~-~.~--.-~~~-.-~...--.~..*.~--.--.---........-~.....-.--.........---- . .._.___..._..._._._..-.....-..-..----..---..-..-....-...--...*-----...---*--- 

Total Butyloctyl Salicylate uses reported to FDA 0 
..--..--‘~~~‘--“..---~-.--..--....---.-.~---.~~~--..~.--.--.. ..--..-.-...-------.-...~....~~-----.--.....-.-~-...-~--..-.-.~.~..-.~~.--~~----~.~-.~-~~.-..-.~~-.~-.-..~...--.,-..~~~-.~~-.~.-~-~~~,~.--~~---~. 
.:kace~, Salic~i& “. ‘.:’ ‘. ., : .:::. : : ,I .: .,. ,: 

Face and n&k preparations (excliding shaving) (263) 3.0% 

Suntan gels, crea;ms and liquids (136) 5.0% 
. . ..__.____________.~..-...~...~~~.~..~~~~-...~~~-..~~~....~..~.....-.-....~..-...-..-.-.~.-~..--.--~--..~. .________.._....._..~..~......~...-~.~-.~~~~~.~..-.-..~...-~~..-~.*.....~~.......~....---...-.-.- 

Total lsocetyl Salicylate uses reported to FDA 0 .___ _I .,-.-..---....-- _ . . . .._........_ * .__ _ _.._.._-....._......_ _ ._.--.--e....-- _ ..---- _ ..a.-....... _ --_-.-.-me * .-.-.-.......-. -...y -.-... --..-.--,- .:.. y- :-. -..:T.~~,~,.F--“~‘-“‘~~-,-~~~-:~:~ ,:..: rrr~.~.~r:~:‘~~~.-,~:r-.-.. 
q+~icyiat&: : 1. : ,... .;._. . . i 

-....:.:‘i:“;‘-,: ::~::y.::-. :_:“, . :,. :, : / 
hoisturinzing creams, lotions, powders and sprays (769) 2 

Paste masks (mud packs) (255) 1 
_____________.____._..~.~.~~.~~.~~.~~...~~~.~...~~~.~.~~~.~.~...~.~~..~~.,..~.~~~~.....~.~..~~*.~~..~~.~~.......~~~~~.~....~~.~~.~~~~~~.-...~~...~.-....~~..~~.~~~~..*.~...~.....~.~...~~~~~~--.-----..--~-. 

: 
: Total lsodecyl Salicylaie uses reported to FDA 3 

_._..___.___....._._--.-----.-..--...--...-.--.--......--..-.~...---.--.....--~...-..----..*.. . . . ..---.-...-.--...---..~--....-...~.---~.-..--..-~-.-....-.---.---.-.--.----...----.-.--~.-.~.---~~-....-..-~. 
: Methyl salicyiate 

4 .’ ‘. 
.._ :, 

Dentifrices (38) 0.03% I 

Mouthwashes and breath fresheners (49) 10 0.08-0.2% 

Other oral hygiene products (d) ’ 0.2% 

Bath soaps and detergents (385) 0.ooo1% 

Bath oils, tablets and salts (124) 1 
) 

5ody and hand preparations (excluding shaving) (796) 7 0.05% 

Skin cleansing (653) 1 

.’ Douches (5) j 2 

Foot powders and sprays (35) 0.02% 
/ 

Hair conditioners (636) ,.- I 

Shampoos (non-coloring) (860: 
I Tonics.‘dressings and other hair grooming alas W9‘: i 

Paste masks (mud packs: $55) 0.6% 

I Skin fresheners (184) I O.i% 

Other skin care preparations (692; i 0.02% 

Suntan gels. creams and iotlons {; 38: 0.2% 
.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-_.~......... _._.,..__.... ._...._._._..__.____............-..................~......~.~.~......“.~.......~~...-.....---.. 

Totai hleth~i. SaiicyIate uses reported to FDA 25 



! - 

,Table 3 (con?). Ingredient Usage as a Function of Product Type. 

Number of 
Product Type (Total number reported to FDA) 8, Formulations Wnh Concentration of 

Ingredient (FDA, 1998) the Ingredient use (CTF& 2000) 
/ (FDA, 1998) 

-.‘.“: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:,~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~.~~~~ ~;~~~~;~:;::~~;:+~ ;:g +-; j:, ‘. ‘:. .: ._: ii;: ._.;; !:-‘g; ;;:i; -:;;_‘::- : : * :: -;I i .:;:- .?; : :::.:;fff: ;: :,4/J; ;,::-‘-” :~~.:i-ri--_~~~i~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ f:;y; 
,. ..:. .:.. .;.;;,;“.;-‘._,... :& ,.. .x. ...i .,.,...: .) . ..:... ,. . . . . . ._:. :. .-. .=..-: . . . . . . . . . . . -... i . ..‘. .. :.:-...:.::.i... z:::::.. -: .:;: : .::-.:“‘...,...... _.,.... ..,.... ._._ ^ 

Hair conditioners (636) 2 0.001-0.005% 

Hair sprays (aerosol tixatiies) (261) 16 0.001-0.01% 

other fragrance preparations (148) 2 

Shampoos (non-coloring) (860) 1 0.001% 

Tonics, dressings and other hair grooming aids (649) 12 06014.01% 

Other hair preparatiins (276) 4 

Foundations (287) 1 5.0% 

lipstick (790) 2 8.0% 

Makeup bases (132) 2 

Other makeup preparations (136) 1 5.0% 

Basecoats and undercoats (manicuring prepaations) (48) 1 0.1% 
Men’s talcum (8) 5.0% 

Face and neck preparatii (excluding shaving) (263) 5.0% 

Body and hand preparations (excluding shaving) (796) 2 OS!%% 

Moisturizing creams, lotions, powders and sprays (769), 10 2.0-5.0% 

Otherskinpreparations(692) 1 
‘_ 

Suntan gels, creak and krtions (136) 21 4.0-5.0% 

Indoor tanning preparations (62) 
- 

5 4.0&O% ..-...-------.---------.-...~*-.----.--.-..---.---..-.--.-.--..-....-.-*-....---..-----*-.--..*~..-.~-.-..-.---....-.~-~---...~.-.--.*...----..-.~....-...~~.~..~.-.....~~-..~~.~~~~~....~.~~~~..~..~....~. 
Total Ethylhexyl Salicyfate uses reported to.FDA 83 

, . . _. . . YYi$$S&j@&e :.:.:. ::zi- -.:-.,:i..l..:,-~...: .‘!T: ‘- -’ ... . . . . . . ..-- _.j” __.__,....,. -: _............,, _, ..,. -:- 
.:.1 L::.:~;Lz:~.~.L:.:I.-~ 2x2 ..__. _.. -..:... . ..LZ. ..1-G-:L.. :, __ ::.. ,., =. :.. . . ;: ,: :: . . ::;‘::; .:.:.t:,;;:r,::~:-l::~~-~~::-:r-::~--:~:., 

Tonics, dressings and othei hair grooming aids (549) 
. . .-. .” . ..__ i. ..-.--. _..,_...-_ .._...._._. -... 

1 0.2% 
pther hair preparations (276) 1 

Dentifrices (38) 2 

Mouthwashes and breath fres+ws (liquids and sprays) (49) *- - 0.09-0.2% 

Other oral hygiene products (6) 0.2% 
Skin cleansing (653) 0.3% 

Face and neck pr&rstions~(&ciuding shaving) (263) 2.0% 
_ 

Body and hand preparatii (excludin$ shaving) ,(7g6) 1 
I Moistumirg creams, k&ions, powders and sprays (76g), 2 
r 

Other skin care prepsrat& (ss2) I 
I 2.0% .--‘----“-‘-“--“-...---.--..-.-..-------.---*,-.---.---.-~.-.,~....-.-.-.*--..~...~..~.~~~~..~.~..~.~~.....~~.~....*.~.~.....~..*~~....~~...~~.....~~~......~.~~...~...~~*~..~.~~~~.~~.~.~.~~.~~.~...~~..~~ 

- 

~ 
Total Sodium Salicylate uses reported to FDA 7 ~--.~--.~~.~-------.--,-~.~~-~-..---.--~-~-.~--~.-~~~~.- . . . . -- . . . ..--. :----- .-.. ~.--- ..-.....I...-....-... ~.1.* . ..-.....-..__.._.....-..-- -.,~..,~ . ..-.- z’ ---.. 3~-.-‘~- ..-,..-. ~-.,-~ . ..- ~ ._.. ~ . .._.........~._....._.....___ . .I ., ‘~jT~q+f.&~_ _ ~.~;~.-I~.I_i:.::L:l-;r:,~.~-. ._. ._ .‘..-. . j_‘. :.;.: :.... :.: , .,. ,. _ . . . ._. ._. . ._.,. _.__ --_:L: _.__.,_: ._.. (_,.- .._. .:;-‘:,.: .,.7 -.. .:: -‘2-:‘i’~~~~- ..~ :~:L-r‘ .,_: :._ ..__,_.._ :i -‘.:.L.;.- . .i.. . :. .I 

/ ‘,’ Foundatii(287) 
.- .-.. ,:..-: ~ :I. :,::~:rr-~,~~~ic;~--.~ - ..a-._. :-‘,:,: ..+ .._...... 1. ,-.. 

I 
3 O.wol % 

Makeup bases (132) 0.75% 

~ .Other personal cleanliness products (291) - O.OW2% 
I_ Skin cieartsing (653) - O.oool % 
I 
/ ‘: 

Other skin care preps&ii (692) 1 

Face and neck preparations (exctuding shaving) (263) O.OW2% 
Body and hand preparations (exclqdjng shaving) (796) I o*otx % 

~ 
Suntan gels, creams and liquids (136) 1 ~---------------------------.-------------.-.-------~------........-~.-......-..~.~~~~*~~~.~...~.~..~~~~~..~...~...~.......~.~....~~~~~.~~~..~.~...~.~.~~..~.....~~.~....~~~...~~.~~....~~~.~~.~~.~.~.~...~. 

Total TEASalicyiate uses reported to FDA 3 

1 /tt”, 

I :I /:, 14 
I:;,’ 
! !’ 
iI, 



-- 

Number of 
Product Type (Total number reported to FDA) Formulations with Concentration of 

ingredient (FDA, 1998) the ingredient use (CTFA, 2000) 
(FDA, 1998) 

., _ _........._: ...::., .., :. 
~.ii~~&+mjf:~lii~~:,.: :;;,;;:( j: j 1. ” :::’ 1:: :::1:,’ :1.: .1.-.:.~..i’.~.‘:~. . !. :,::. ~ ,,.::, j, 

Face and neck preparations (excl&ng shaving) (263) ‘1 

Body and hand preparations (excluding shaving) (796) 1 0.01% 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-....-........-.--.-..-.---....-.-..-.--..~.-.--~----...~....-~..-~.-.--~.-...--~..-~-.~-.....----..-~.~--.-..--...----.-..----..--.*.*....-..-.--.-.--...-.--.-... 

Total Tridecyl Salicyiate uses reported to FDA 2 

European Union, which names the preservatives ingredient Codex has precedent at a maximum 
which cosmetic products may contain (European concentration of 10% in suntan/sunscreen 
Economic Community, 1998). Salicylic Acid, Cal- preparations and of 1% in all other CLS 
cium Salicylate, Magnesium Salicylate, MEA- ‘preparations except eyeliner and bath prepara- 
Salicylate, Potassium Salicylate, Sodium Salicy; tions, in which it is not used. Methyl and 
late, and TEA-Salicylate are allowed for use in Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Saiicylate are restricted in that 
cosmetics as preservatives at a maximum the total percentage of UV absorbers in a formu- 
concentration of 5% (acid). These ingredients are lation shall not exceed 10%. 
not to be used in preparations for children under 3. 
yrs of age, except for shampoo formulations, and NON-COSMETIC 
this warning must be printed on the label. -. 

Salicylic Acid, Magnesium Salicylate, Sodium 
Salicylic Acid, Sodium Salicylate, Methyl Salicylate,~and Methyl Salicylate have use as 
Salicyiate, and Ethylhexyl (Ootyl) Salicylate are 
listed in the Japanese Comprehen&ve -titiensing 

indirect food additives (21 Code of Federal Regu- 
lations [CFR] 175.105; 177.1010; 178.2010). Sal- 

Standards of Cosmetics by Category (CLS) icylic Acid has been used in the treatment of 
(Rempe and Santucci, 1997). Salicy& Acid ichthyosiform dermatoses (Van Scott and Yu, 
which conforms to the standards of the Apanese i974). Salicylic Acid is an approved active ingre- 
Standards of Cosmetic Ingredients (JSCI) has 
precedent for use at a maximum con@&ration of 

dient for use in topical over-the-counter (OTC) 
acne drug products at concentrations of 0.52% 

0.2% in all CLS categories except ‘eyeliner pre- (21 CFR 333.310), in OTC wart remover drug 
parations, in which it is not used. products at concentrati,ons of 12-40% in a plaster 

vehicle, 517% in a collodion-like vehicle, and 
Sodium Salicylate which conforms to the specifi- * 15% in a karaya gum, giycol plaster vehicle (21 
cations of the JSCI has precedent for use at a CFR 358.11 Ox in oom and callus remover OTC 
maximum concentration (calculated as total Sali- drug products at concentrations of 12-40% in a 

. cylic Acid) of 1% in cleansing ‘preparations and of plastei- vehicle and T2-17.6% in a collodion-like 
.0.2% in hair care, treatment, makeup, fragrance; vehicle (21 ‘CFR 358.5lg), and in OTC drugs for . 
suntan and sunscreen, and nail makeup the control of da:hdruff, seborrheic dermatitis, and 
preparations; it is not used in eyeliner, lip, oral, or psoriasis at a co#ncentration’of l&3% (21 CFR 
bath preparations. Sodium Salicylate is restricted 358,710). Labeling requirements, including 
as to the per cent as total Salicylic Acid salts directions and warnings, for wart remover drug 
allowed in a formulation. products are found in 21 CFR 358.150 and for 

corn and callus remover drug producti in 21 CFR 
Methyl Salicylate which conforms to the specifica- 358.550. 
tions of the JSCl has precedent for use at a maxi- 
mum concentration of 0.1% in all CLS categories Salicylic Acid has been present in OTC topical 
except eyeliner preparations, in which it is not acne preparations (at concentrations of 2-5%), 
used. external analgesics and skin protectants used for 

poison ivy, oak, and sumac, and topical antifungal 
Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate which confons to drug products; Calcium Salicylate has been pre- 
the specifications of the Japanese CosJnetic sent in OTC internal analgesic drug products; So- 



‘dium Salicylate has been present in OTC da& 
druff/seborrheic dermatitis/psoriasis and digestive 
aid drug products; TEA-Salicylate has been 
present in OTC external analgesic - fever blister 
and. cold sore, - insect bite and sting, and - poison 
ivy, oak, and sumac drug products (21 CFR 
310.545); Methyl Salicylate has been present in 
OTC smoking deterrent drugs (21 CFR 310.544) 
boil treatment (21 CFR 310.531) dandrufflsebor- 
rheic dermatitis/psoriasis, fever blister and cold 
sore treatment, oral health care, and skin 
protectant - astringent drug products (21 CFR 
545); however, currently “there is a lack of ade- 
quate data to establish general recognition of the 
safety and effectiveness” of these ingredients for 
the specified OTC uses, Any drug product intend- 
ed to be taken orally that contains any salicylate 
ingredient, except effervescent preparations, 
must bea,r a statement warning to keep the 
product out of the reach of children (21 CFR 
201.314). 

Because of the toxicity of Methyl Salicylate, the 
Department of Health and Human,Services 
regards any drug containing >5% Methyl 
Salicylate as misbranded under the Federal Food, 
Drug, and Cosmetic Act if that product does not 
have labeling that iwarns that misdirected use 
may be dangerous and that’the product should be 
kept out of the reach of children (21 CfR 
201.314). A traditional use of Methyl Salicylate is 
as a counterirritant (Green and Flammer, 1989). 

Salicylic Acid is allowed for use in the removal of 
scar tissue from the teat canal of milk-producing 
cows (21 CFR 529.2090); however, a residue 
tolerance of 0 has been established for milk from 
dairy animals (21 CFR 556.590). 

Salicyfic Acid is used in the manufacture of 
aspirin (Lewis, 1993b). The amount of’free Sali- 
cylic *Acid allowed in aspirin is 0.1%. in uncoated 
asprnn tablets is 0.3%, in aspirin capsules is 
0.75%, in aspirin delayed-release tablets is 2.0%, 
in coated aspirin tablets, buffered aspirin tablets, 
aspirin extended-release tablets, aspirin delayed- 
release capsules, and aspirin suppositories is 
3.0%, and in aspirin effervescent tablets for oral 
solution is 8.O%‘(USP, 1995a). 

Salicylic Acid is also used in the manufacture of 
salicylates and resins and as a dyestuff interme- 
diate, prevulcanization inhibitor, analytical 
reagent, and fungicide (Lewis, 19935). Sodium 

16 

SLjicyl& is used as a preservative for paste, 
mucilage, glues, and hides, and Methyl Salicylate 
is used in perfumery (Budavari, 1989). 

TEA- and Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate, while not 
potent sunscreens, are effective sunscreens and 
have extraordinary ‘stability (Markland, 1976). 
TEA-Salicylate is allowed for use as an active 
ingredient in sunscreens at concentrations of 
<12%, while Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate is 
allowed at concentrations of ~5% (FDA, 1999). 

GENERAL BIOLOGY C 

ABSORPTION, DISTRIBUTIOti, 
METABOLISM, EXCRETION 

Absorption of salicylates from the stomach is 
normally quite rapid (Andrews, 1973). Saficylate 
is metabolized by the hepatic microsomal enzyme 
system, which conjugates Salicylic Acid to 
glycine, .forming salicyluric acid (SU). and to 
glucuronic acid, forining saficylic acid phenolic 
glucuronide (SAPG) and/or salicylic acid acyl 
gfucuronide (WAG) (Goldsmith, 1979). Vree et 
al;, (1994b) describe the conjugation reaction to 
salicylic acid acyl glucuronide as reversable if the 
urine is alkaline. Salicylic bcid may also be 
oxidized to gentisic acid (GA) which may, in turn, 
be conjugated with glucuronic acid to form 
gentisic acid phenolic glucuronide (GAPG) and/or 
gentisic acid acyl glucuronjde (GAAG). _ 

. 
Figure I depicts these pe&ible*metabolites of 
Salicylic Acid, along with the several double 
conjugates that are posstbbte (Wee et al., 1994b). 
Goldsmith (1979) states th&t urinary metabolites 
of salicylic acid obtained after percutaneous ab- 
sorption of salicylate differ; from those obtained 
after oral administration in /that there is reported - 
more salicylate glucuronides and ‘less salicyluric 
acid (SUA) and Salicylic Acid. 

.- 
To assist the reader with the large amount of 
information available on absorption, distribution, 
metabolism, and excretioni a series of table have . 
been constructed and will appear at the end of 
this section. Table 8a presents the information 
for the dermal route of administration, 8b for the 
oral route, 86 for administ&ion via the oral 
mucosa, and 8d for parenteral administration. 



GA Acyl Giucuronide {GAAG) 
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H . . 
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(a double conjugate) 
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DERMAL ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION Controls were included. To examine microsomal 
transformation, 100 uM Salicylic Acid, 16.6 _ 

Salicylic Acid pCi/umol, was added to an incubation medium 
containing microsomal protein for 60 min. 

I 
) _’ There are in vitro and in vivo animal and human 

_’ data on the dennal absorption, distribution, Most of the absorbed radioactivity was found in 
metabolism, and excretion of Salicylic Acid. the receptor fluid; 12.2 and 7.7% of the 

penetrating dose was found in the fluid and the 

I In Vitro Animal Data skin, respectively. None of the absorbed Salicylic 
Acid was metabolized in the diffusion cell studies. 

Loveday (1961) examined the in vitro It was also not metabolized when incubated with 
percutaneous absorption of Salicylic Acid tising hepatic and skin microsomal preparations. 
whole skin from the external ears of’Landrace 
pigs. At pH 2.2, the rate of penetration was Singh and Roberts (1993) determined the 
proportional to the concentration of Salicylic Acid; penetration of Salicylic Acid, through the dermis of 
the rate ranged from approximately 0.1-l .4 mg/ Wistar rat skin’in v&o. Salicylic Acid in isotonic 
cm2/24 h with concentrations of 0.25-2.0 mg/ml. saline buffer, pH 7.4, was’applied using diffusion 
With a 1 mg/ml solution of’Salicylic Acid, cells mounted on the skin, Using three samples, 
variation of the pH of the buffer solution did not the permeability coefficient was 0.013 cm/h. 
affect penetration at a pH >4.4;,however, at pH 
~4.4, a ‘Yapid rise in rate occurred.” The approxi- The percutaneous absorption of Salicylic Acid 
mate penetration rates were 1.5, .0.75, 0.5, and 
0.4 mg/cm2/24 h at pH 2.6, 3.5,4.2, and 4.4, re- 

through intact hairless moyse skin was deter: 
mined in vitro using a glass flow-through diffusion 

I spectively, and 0.375 mg/cm2/24 h at pH 5.5 and 
7.75. Addition of surfactant to the solution de- 

cell system (Higo et al., 1995). A 0.95 cm2 area 

! 
of skin was exposed to 1% w/v Salicylic Acid, pH 

creased the rate of penetration of Salicylie Acid. 4.0. A zero-order penetration pattern was ob- 
Treatment of excised skin with,chlorofohn or 
petroleum ether for 30 min increased the rate of 
penetration from 0.67 mg/cm2/24 h to 0.91 and 
0.79 mg!&n2b24 h, respectively. 

served. Approximately 14 pmol Salicylic Acid 
penetrated after 10 h. 

In Vivo Animal Data 

I ;\ The ‘permeability coefficients for the steady-state The percutaneous absorption of Salicyiic Acid 
: 
!/ diffusion of Salicylic’Acid through hairless mouse ‘from four different vehicles was determined using 

I skin was determined using six different vehicles groups of 10 New Zealand white rabbits (Stolar et 
\ (Sloan et al., 1983). The permeability coefficients al., 1960). Salicylic Acid, 6%, was added to the b. / i I ,i (cm/h) (and flux [mg/cm2/h]) for Saiicylic Acid with oleaginous base petrolatum USP XV, the hydro- 

I 
,; the various vehicles were 21.2 (0.64) with oleic phiiic base petrolatum, USP XV with water, the oil- 

I 
/ .‘i 

acid, 21 .O (0.87) with isopropyl myristate, 11.2 in-water,.base (o/w) hydrophilic ointment USP XV, 

:i’ 
(1.6) with 1-octanol, 4.8 (1.09) with 1-propanol, and the water-soluble base PEG ointment USP 
2.1 (0.43)mwith propylene glycoi, and 7.9 (1 .15) XV. The hair on the back of each animal was 

i j with formamide. 
I ‘., 

shaved, and ‘7.5 g of eachmointment was applied 

,~~, 
to a 6.35 x 12.7 cm area under an occlusive patch 

. I~ ‘. The’in vitro percutaneous absorption and for 9 h, Blood samples were taken hourly. 
” ,_ metabolism of Salicyiic Acid was determined ..d 

,. I~ ‘using back skin from female fuzzy rats (Bronaugh 
iI 

The greatest absorption was obseruled from the- 

1~) et al., 1989; 19891990). Approximately 5 ug/cm’ hydrophilic ointment; peak absorption was 
’ 

I’/ 
skin of “C-Saiicylic Acid, 53.8 mCiimmo1; was approximately 11 .O mg% at 5 h. The peak 

: applied to a 0.64 cm2 area of dennatomed skin absorption concentrations with hydrophilic 
ii (200 :um) in an acetone vehicle. Receptor fluid petrolatum with water and petrolatum were 
iI was collected at.6 h intervals for 24 h at a flow approximately 8.8 and 6.8 mg% at ‘6 and 4 h, 

rate of 1.5 ml/h. The skin surface ‘was then 
washed to remove unabsorbed test m&eriel. The 

respectively. Negligible absorption occurred with 
the PEG ointment. 

1,’ metabolism of Salicylic Acid was also determined. 
iv”-. Stelzer et al. (1968) used New Zealand white 

18 
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rabbits to determine the absorption of Salicylic and at 1.5 h intervals; the last sample was taken 
Acid from four vehicles, with and without dimethyl at 7.5 h. 
sulfoxide (DMSO). Fifteen percent DMSO was 
added to hydrophilic ointment USP XVII, hydro- Without DMSQ, the blood concentrations of Sali- 
philic petrolatum USP XVII, PEG ointment USP cylic Acid increased at each time interval in the 
XVII, and a steareth-20 gel system,., each of which : pH 2.97, 4.48, and 6.80 groups; the 1.5 and 7.5 h 
contained 10% (w/w) Salicylic Acid. The ointr values for these groups were 5.75 and 14.07 
ments, with and without DMSO, were applied for mg%, 2.47 and 9.98 mg%, and 2.58 and 9.34 
8 h under an occlusive patch to the shaved dorsal. mg%, respectively. In the pH 9.23 group, the 
skin of four animals. Saljcylate concentration was concentration peaked at 6.0 h, and the 1.5 and 
determined in blood samples that were drawn 6.0 h values were 5.49 and 11.96 mg%, respeo 
prior to dosing and at intervals for 8 h after. tively. In the pH 10.78 group, the biood saiicylate 
application. concentration peaked at 4.5 h; the 1.5 and 4.5 

” values were 7,03 and 16.00 mg%, respectively. 
Blood salicylate concentrations peaked at 5 h The blood salicylate concentrations were greater 
(5.81 mg%) without DMSO and at 2 h (10.44 for all animals when DMSO was added to the 
mg%) with DMSO and hydrophilic ointment, at ointment. With Df&O, the concentration peaked 
8 h (3.82 mg%) without DMSO and at 3 h (9.68. at 6.0 h in the pH 2.97 and 4.48 groups; the 1.5 
mg%) with DMSO and hydrophilic petrolatum, at and 6.0. h values for these groups were 13.68 and 
8 h (0.94 mg%) without DMSO and at 6 h (1.14 21.12 mg% and 8.31 and 12.73 mg%, I mg%) with DMSO and PEG ointment, and at 3 h respectively. The blood salicylate concentrations 
(2.50 mg%) without DMSO and at 4 h (2.66 mg%) peaked at 4.5 h in the pH..6.80 and 9.23 groups; 
with DMSO and steareth-20 gel. the 1.5 and 4.5 h values for these groups were 

10.39 and 15.24 mg% and 8.67 and 16.70 mg%, 
The absorption of reagent-grade Salicylic Acid respectively. In the pH 10.78’group, the salicylate 
through abdominal guinea pig skin wtis examined concentration peaked at 3.0 h, and the 1.5 and 
by-A&a et al. (1970). The-abdominal area was 3.0 h values were 11.32 and ‘17.96 mg%, 
shaved and ,a recirculation apparatus was appii.ed respective1.y. 

L.,,.. to determine the rate ‘of -absorption. Salicylic 
Acid, pH 3.0, had a constant rate of absorption Male Sprague-Dawley rats were used to L 

4 (approximately 4%) at concentrations of 2,50, 400, dete,rmine the effect of pH on dermal absorption 
and 1000 ug/ml. Salicylic Acid at a concentration (Sidd/qi and Ritschel, 1972). The tails of the 
of 500 ug/ml was used to examine the absorption animals were immersed in a Salicyiic Acid 
as a function of pH. The percent absorbed from l- solution containing 5% ethanol that had a pH of 2, 

‘. 6 h was 6.1,, 3.3, 0.6, and 0 at pH 2, 3, 4, and 5, 3,6, or 8. At pH 2, the total amount absorbed 18 ,” respectively and 0, 1.8, 8.0, and 15.5 at pH ‘7, 8, was 0.64 ug/mm’/h and the k, was 2.7725/h; the- 
:! 9,, and 10 respectively. degree of ionization (a) was 9.678%. At pH 3, 
in the total amount absorbed was 0.33 ug/mm2/h ;I’ ,,I# ‘I’ Marcus et al. (1970) determined ttie.effect of pH -’ ‘I ~ and the k, was 2.6157/h; the a was 51.726%. At 

and DMSO on the percutaneous absorption of i,l/ pH 6 and 8, no Salicyiic Acid was absorbed; the ’ 
Salicylic Acid from hydrophilic ointment USP XVI! a’s were 99,906 and 99.999%, respectively. 
using groups of four male New Zealand white 

~~,,’ I” 18 rabbits. Salicylic Acid, 10% w/w, was added to The absorption of 3% Salicylio Acid in water, 50% 
;~~; oi!ntments that had a pH of 2.97, 4.48? 6.80, 9.23. ethanol, and.Z5% ethanol was determined using II or 70.78; ‘a set of Salicylic Acid-contain’ing i, guinea pigs (number per grou~p not specified) 

ointments containing 75% DMSO was prepared (YankelI, 1972). Fifty 1.11 of “C-Salicylic Acid ~1, 
also at each1 PH. Application of the non-DMSC- .(G;G25 uCi!ml) in each vehicle was applied to a j’+ and DM,SO-containing ointments, which was i r x I .5 cm are.a of clipped skin on the back of 
made to a 6135 x 12.70 cm ares, was varied SC. e&h animal for ; h. The animafs were killed, and 
that twG animals per pH group received the ih~ skin was removed and tape-stripped 30 times. 
DMSO-containing and ttic received the non- kSso:piion was greatest from the 75% ethanol 
DMSO oit3meni. Occlusive oaicnes were ,zpn!:~: 8,! v’ertjc.i~. !ollowed by 50% ethancl and then water; 
10 trle snaveb dorsai area 0:: eac,i, znlmai io- E iCri2i of 306.7. 80.G. and 56.9% of the applied 
- i; ,- s;cGc sapol&s ‘WET-f !BI(E? CT2 :c ,c zz- -’ -< c= -?sxcriveiy, was recovered. Most of the 
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radioactivity was found in tape strips l-5; 89.3, 
76.3, and 44.9% of the applied dose in 75% etha- 
nol, 50% ethanol, and water, respectively, were 
recovered in these strippings. 

Yankell (1972) then determined the distribution of 
Salicylic Acid in 75% ethanol. Three guinea .pigs 
were each dosed with 0.2 ml 3% 14C-Salicylic 
Acid‘(8.8 pCi) in 75% ethanol on a 3 x 2 cm site 
on the lower back. After 24 h, the animals were 
killed. Most of the radioactivity was recovered in 
the feces (401 J-808.5% applied dose/g x 1 03) 
followed by the treated back muscle (161.1-686.3 
% applied dose/g x lo”>. The amount recovered 
in the kidneys and the liver was 20.5365 and 
18.1-30.3 % applied dose/g x 103, respectively. 

The percutaneous absorption of Salicylic Acid 
through damaged guinea pig skin was studied 
using a recirculation apparatus (Washitake et al., 
1973). After the abdominal skin of male guinea 
pigs was clipped and the stratum comeum 
removed, a glass vessel was attached and used 
for continuous recirculation and the amount of 
Salicylic Acid, 500 pg/ml and pH 3.0, absorbed 
was calculated from the concentration,remaining 
in the solution. Also, concentrations of 250, 500 
and 1OO:O pg/ml Salicylic Acid at pH 3.0 and 500 
ug/ml at a pM of .2, 3, 4, 5, or 6 were used to 
determine the effect of concentration and pH, 
respectively, on absorption. 

The absorption rate of 500 pg/ml Salicyfic Acid 
from the recirculating solution was 79.4% for 
damaged skin; the disappearance of Salicylic 
Acid from the solution was linear from the start of 
exposure. (This was 10 times the.rate through, 
intact skin; disappearance from intact skin was 
linear 1 h after the start of exposure.) The rate. of 
absorption from the recircutating solution was 
independent of concentration, but it did increase 
with-an increasing fraction of un-ionized form. 

The amount of drug retained in damaged guinea 
pig skin after various exposure times was then 
determined. The animals were exposed to 500 
pg/ml Salicylic Acid, pH 3.0, for 0.5, 1 .O, 3.9.4.5, 
or 6.0 h, and then killed. The test area was wiped 
and the skin isolated to the corium. A peak in the 
amount of Salicylic Acid reserved in the skin was 
observed after 0.5-i h. The researchers 
attributed these results to an increase in percuta- 
neous absorption and .rapid decrease in concen- 
tration in the test solution due toremoval of the 

stratum comeum and a rapid decrease in skin 
concentrations because of the decrease of Sali- 
cylic Acid in the solution- Varying the concentra- 
tion’of Salicylic Acid from 250-1000 pg/ml 
resulted in similar patterns of retention. Varying 
the pH from 3-6, the peak of the amount reserved 
became “lower and broadeP with a decreasing 
fraction of unionized Salicylic Acid, and the time 
required to reach a peak had “a later trend”. 

The time-course of the, disappearance of Salicylic 
Acid from damaged guinea pig skin was also 
investigated. Animals were killed 0.5, 1, 2,4, and 
24 h after 1 h of ‘recirculation of 500 pg/ml Sali- 
cylic Acid, pH 3.0. Again, the test area was 
washed and the skin isolated to the corium. The 
amount of Salicylic Acid reserved in damaged 
skin rapidly decreased in time; after 4 h, only 
trace amounts were found (Washitake et al., 
1973.) 

Groups of eight rabbits were used to determine 
the dkrmal absorption of Salicylic Acid (Panse et 
al., 1974). Patches containing 5 g of a Salicylic 
Acid salve (36.2 mmol/~OO g) were applied for 
6 h; urinary excretion of Salicylic Acid was 
measured. Approximately 5.50 and 11.08% of 
the dose was excreted in,the urine after 24 and 
48 h, respectively. 

Washitake et al. (1975) examined the 
. percutaneous absorption of Salicylic Acid from 

four vehicles using a recirculation apparatus 
attached to the sliaved abdomen of guinea pigs. 
Doses of 5OCi yg/ml Salicylic Acid-in hexadecyl 
alcohol, oleic acid, or isoprbpyl myristate and of 
75, 150, and 360 pg/ml in liquid paraffin were 
used, as was intact skin and skin damaged by- 
tape stripping. The animals were killed at various 
intervals up to 6 h after recirculation, and the 
abdominal skin was removed and analyzed. 

Using intact skin, 14.6, 1;.7, 1.6, and 1.5% of the 
SalicykcAcid was absorbed from liquid paraffin, 
isopropyl myristate, hexadecyl alcohol, and oleic 
acid, respectively, during l-6 h. With damaged 
skin, the k, during 1-6 h was approximately 10 
times greater. The amount of Salicylic Acid 
retained in damaged skin was less than that 
retained in intact skin; hcwever, with damaged 
skin, the amount of Salicylic Acid in the 
recirculating solution decreased with time (to 60% 
at 6 h) and this could belthe reason for the 
decrease in retention. No saturation phenomenon 



Table 4. PeakBlood Salicylate Values in Rabbits Treated Topically with Saiicylic Acid 
in Various Formulations (Shen et al., 1976) _ 

Test Article Peak Value (mg %) Time of Peak Value (h) 

Salicylic Acid (SA) 3 7 

SA+DkO 5.5 2 

SA + DMSO +poloxamer 182 11.5 2 

SA + DMSO + Poloxamer 184 7 3 

SA + DMSO + Poloxamer 231 11.5 2 

SA + DMSO + Oleth -2 12.5 2 

SA + DMSO + Qleth-20 7.5 1 

SA + DMSO + Laureth-4 12 3 

SA + DMSO + Sorbiian Laurate 12.5 3 

SA + DMSO + Sorbitan PaImitate 12 2 

SA + DMSO +.Sorbitan Trioleate 12.5 2 

SA + DMSO + Polysorbate 20 6.5 2 

SA + DMSO + Polysorbate 40 7 1 

kA + DMSO + Polysorbate 60 7.5 1 

SA + DMSO + PEG-8 Stearate 5.5 3- 

was observed with absorption from liquid paraffin, 
suggesting that absorption was via simple passive 
transport. With all vehicles, the Salicylic Acid 
concentration of the recirculating solutions 
decreased, following first-order kinetics. 

times aie suinmarized in Table 4 above. 

The effect of daily and weekly dermal 
applications, as well as the effect of wncentra- 
tion, on the absorption of Salicylic Acid was 

Washitake -et al. (1975) also determined in vitro 
determined using female Wistar rats (Roberts and 
Horlock, 1978). Salicylic Acid, 1, 5, or 1 O%, in 

the adsorption of Saiicylic Acid in each vehicle hydrophilic ointment wds abplied for 7.5 h to a 3 
using excised guinea pig abdominal skin. The cm2 shaved area of the flank under an occlusive 
amount adsorbed from liquid paraffin, isopropyl 
.myhstate, ‘hexadecyl alcohol, and oleic acid was 

patch. Application was as a single dose, repeated 
daily for 5 days, or repeated weekly for 4 wks. At 

3.56, 2.26, 1.57, and 0.73 mg, respectively. least three animals were used per group. At the 

New Zealand white rabbits were also used to 
end of dosing, treated skin was excised, the 
appropriate ointment was applied to the 

determine the,percutaneous absorption of 
Sakcyljc Acid with and without DMSO and with 

epidermis, and it was placed in a diffusion cell. 
The penetration flux of Salicytic Acid through ex- 1 

and without nonionic surfactants (Shen et al., 
1976). Five g of white petrolatum ointments 

cised skin’was compared to that of Salicylic Acid 
through dimethicone (an inert membrane). 

consisting of 10% (w/w) Salicylic Acid, 10% Sali- 
cylic Acid and 10% (w/w)- DMSO, or loo?& Salicylic With a’single application. 1,5, and lOoh Salicylic 
Acid, 10% DMSd; and 10% (w/w) of the Actd had a mean penetration flux of 0.014, 0.061, 
surfactants were each ap,plied to the shaved dor- -and 0.078 mg/crn2/h. respectively. The ratio of 
sal skin of‘two rabbits under an occlusive patch the penetration fluxes of Salicylic Acid through 
for 8 h. Blood samples. which were taken prior to skin vs: through dimethicone decreased with 
and 30 min and hourly for 8 h after application, increasing concentrations of Salicylic Acid. With 
were analyzed for salicylate content. The weekly’dosing, the benetration flux of lo/6 Salicylic 
approximate peak blood salicylate values and Acid remained constant during wks l-4, but it 
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decreased with 5 and lO%‘Salicylic Acid. AlLo 
with weekly dosing, a significant difference was 
observed in penetration fluxes with 5 and 10% 
SalicylicAcid. Repeated daily doses of 1, 5, or 
10% Salicylic Acid resulted in signficant 

In a study to determine whether Salicyiic Acid can 
bypass dermal microcirculation to reach 
underlying tissues, anesthetized and dead male 
Wistar rats were used (Singh and Roberts, 1994). 
On all rats, a 4 cm2’area of the dorsum was 

differences in penetration flux between all con- 
centrations. With 5 and 10% Salicylic Acid, an 
increase in the penetration flux was observed 
after 2 days; the flux decreased after day 3. With 
l%, the flux increased slightly until day 4, and 
then decreased. 

Single and multiple dose studies were performed 
using four female Rhesus monkeys to determine 
the percutaneous absorption of Salicylic Acid 
(Bucks.et al., 4990). In the single dose study, 4 
mg/cm2 14C-Salicylic Acid (27 mCi/mM) was ap- 
plied to the clipped abdomen of each animal. 
The test site was washed 24 h after application. 
Urine was collected for 7 days following dosing. 
In the multiple dose study, 4 pg/cm2 Salicylic Acid 
was applied to the same site daily for 14 days; 
radioactive Salicylic Acid was applied only on 
days 1 and 8. The test sites were not washed. 

clipped free of hair, and 80 pm of the epidermis 
was removed. Salicylic Acid was applied using a 
glass cell that tias adhered to the exposed-epider- 

The animals were restrained in metabolic chairs. 
The cumulative percentage of “C-Salicylic Acid 

mis. The anesthetized animals were then killed, 
and the tissues below the treated site and similar 
tissues from the contralateral side were removed; 
these tissues were also removed from the dead 
animals. 

The dermal clearances for anesthetized and dead 
animals were 0.58 and 0.10 ml/h, respectively. 
The concentration of Salicylic Acid was greater in 
the underlying dermis and subcutaneous tissue 
compared with the concentration iri the plasma 
and similar tissues on the contralateral side. The 
concentration in underlying fascia were 
comparable to that in the plasma. At greater 
tissue depths, Ihe concentration in the underlying 
tissues were always less Ithan that in the plasma 
but comparable to that iti similar tissues from the 
contralat&al side. 

absorbed was 59% following the single dose and 
67 and 78% following the first and eighth doses, In Vitro Human Data 
respectiyely, of the multiple dose study. A signifi- 
cant difference in cumulative absorption was not 
qbserved with sing’le versus multiple applications. 

The absorption of 5% Salicylic Acid from five 
different vehicles was determined in vitro using 

The effect of- iontophoresis on absorption of Sali- 
cylic Acid was determined,using male Wistar,rats 

seven samples of human leg and/or breast skin 
(Flesch et ‘al., 1955). Positive spot tests in the 
corium were observed after 2-4 h. Penetration 

(Singh and Roberts, 1993). Glass diffusion cells 
were attached to an area of depilated’dorsal skin 

was greatest with lanolin, Plastibase@, or Hydro- 

tb apply’ 1 mM Salicylic Acid with 12 &i “‘C-Sali- 
philic Pla+base@ (Squibb) vehicle, was moder- 

cylic Acid in 20 mM N-Z-hydroxyethyipiperazine- 
ate from a carbowax vehicle, and was very slight 

N-&ethanesulfonic acid (HEPES) buffer, pH 7.4. 
from a petrolatum base. 

Absorption was measured v@h and without 
iontophoresis. Also. the epidetiis was removed 

In a study to evaluate p&cutaneous transport as a 

and Salicylic Acid was applied to’the dermis using 
function of stratum comeum structure and lipid 

diffusion cells. The absarption-rate constant, 
compositio?, Elias et al. (1981) measured the 

clearanoe, and percent of dose, applied was 
penetration of 5% YC-Salicylic Acid (0.4 pCi/mg) 

O.O028/&1in, 0.50’ml/h, and 22.7%. respectively, 
through,abdominal (postmortem) and leg skin 

with epidermal iontophor&is and O.O032/min, 
(amputation) obtained .from human males. Tissue 

0.58 ml/h, and 34.3% with passive decal 
sheets were prepared and then frozen at -70X. 

absorptibn. The concentration of Salicylic Acid 
Samples were thawed and mounted in a diffusion 

was greater in the skin, dermis, and subcutaneous 
cell: Radioactively labeled Salicylic’ Acid and 

(s.c.) ti&ue below the treated site.than in the 
unlabeled Salicylic Acid were combined to a final 

plasma. Ttie researchers condud,& that direct 
concentration of 5% in propylene glycol. 

penetration of Salicylic Acid occur&d only to a 
depth of~3-4 mm. 

For both abdominal and leg s’kin samples, the 
dermal penetration of Salicylic Acid steadily 
increased between 10 aild 24 h, affer’an initial 
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p,, lag. Using eight samples, the mean penetration 
\ of Salicylic Acid through abdominal stratum 
--. ! :, . comeum was 3.6 pmoles/cm2/24 h (range of O.i- 

v, 9.7 ~moles/cm2/24 h); these. stratum corneum 
rm samples had an average thickness of 21.8 

micron, an average of 20.6 cell layers, and a lipid 
content of 6.8%. Using six samples, the mean 
penetration of Salicylic Akid through leg stratum 
comeum was 5.7 vmoles/cm2/24 h (range of 1.9- 
8.7 pmoles/cm2/24 h); these stratum corneum 
samples had a mean thickness of 26.8 micron, an 
average of 22.4 cell layers, and a lipid content of 
only 3.0%. The difference in penetration across 
the two sites was not significant, although 
suggestive of a higher penetration in the leg 
sample with its lower lipid content. 

The horny layer of excised human skin and a 
threb-layer membrane system were used to deter- 
mine the penetration of Salicylic Acid (Neubert et 
al., 1990). Ten mg of Salicylic Acid was applied 
to a 4.0 cm2 area in both the experiments using 
the skip samples and the membrane system, and 
they were performed four-fold and six-fold, 
respectively. Using the human skin samples, 20 
tape-strippings of the horny layer were removed 
and assayed for Salicylic Acid content. 

L , The amount df Salicylic Acid from an aqueous 
.I 
, I (5.0 g cholinsalicylate, 47.5 g PEG 1500, 47.5 g 

PEG 400) emulsion that penetrated the horny 
i, layer after 30 and 60 thin was 20.5 and’20.7% of 
I 

-_I - .the dose,. respectively, while the amount that 
remained in the emulsion was 12.7~and~10.9°/6, 
respectively. After 30 min, the Salicyfic Acid con- 
tent was greatest in tape strippings l-5 (7-16 l,Jg) 

I and 5-10 (5-8 pg). The same ?rend was observed 
I after 100 mi? (7-12 pg in &rips l-5 and’5-9 pg in 

strips 5-l 0). 
~ 
1 Salicylic Acid in both Vaseline and in the Aqueous 
~ emulsion were used with the membrane system. 
I With Vaseline as the base, 9.0, 6.0, and 5.0% of 

the dose penetrated into membranes layers 1 I 2. 
and 3, respectively, after 30 min and 10.0, 9.Q. 
and 9.2% penetrated into these layers, respec- 

:I tive.ly, after 60 min. Using the Aqueous emulsion 

” I 21.3: 12.9, and 8.4% of the dose penetrated into 

i 
layers 1, 2. and 3., respectively. after 30 min ant 
:7.8, 15.8, and 14.9% penetrated into these 
layers, respectively, after 60 min. 

The ifi v&-o oenetratiori of Ssiicyllc ic,iti rhrougr 

human skin (obtained by surgical operation) was 
compared to that through rodent skin (Harada et 
al., 1993). Using Franz-type diffusion .cells, Sali- 
cylic Acid in isotonic buffer, 500 pg/ml, was 
applied to a 0.785 cm2 area of human skin from a 
number of sites and male Wistar and hairless rat 
and male nude mouse skin. 

At pH 4.0, Salicylic Acid penetrated human skin in 
a “zero-order fashion followinb a lag time”. The 
penetration rates @g/h/cm? were approximately 
18 through scrotum skin (one’sample), 2.3 
through the cheek (one sample), 2.0 through neck 
skin (one sample), 1.25 through inguenal area 
skin (two samples), 0.5 throodh thigh (three 
samples) and foot skin (one sample), and ~0.5 
through lower leg (one sample), breast (five 
samples), and back skin (one’sample); 
penetration of Salicylic Acid was not detectable 
through the sole. 

The effed of pH on penetration was determined 
using human breast and neck, hairless rat, Wistar 
rat, and nude mouse-skin at pH 2.0-4.0. Penetra- 
tion was always greatest at pH 2.0. At pH 2.0, the 
mean penetration rates through human breast 
and neck, hairless rat, Wistar rat, and nude 
mouse skin were 5.97, 10.29, 5.23, 12.41, and 
9.77 pg/h/cm2, respective1.y. At pH 4.0, these 
values were 0.37,. 1.97, 0.66, 1.03, and 1.60 
pg/h/cm2, respectively. The researchers also 
examined the’ effect of age of the skin donor (5 
female donors, 38-74,years of age) on 
penetration using breast skin; no effect was- 
observed. Using human thigh and hairless rat 
skin, the researchers determined that the stratum 
comeum was the primary permeability barrier. 

The dermis from human mid-abdominal skin was 
used to determine the in vitro absorption of Sali- 
cylic Acid in isotonic saline bdffer (Singh and 
Roberts, 1993). Diffusion cells mounted on the 
skin were used for application. Using four 
samples, the’permeability coefficient was 0.017 
cm/h. 

Singh and Roberts (I 994) examined the 
penelration of Salicylic Acid across human epi- 
dermis isolated from the midabdominal region. 
Penetration was determined at full and 50% ion- 
ization. The permeability coefficients at 100 and 
50°zi icnization were 0.000331 and 0.0152 cm/h: 
resoectivei’y. 



In Vivo Human Data phenofic glucuro,nides of Saiicyiic Acid (3257% 
on the days of dosing). The percentage of Saii- 

A dose of 4 ug/cm2 of “C-Salicyiic Acid, 1 DC], cylic Acid recovered in the urine ranged from D 
was applied in an open manner to a 13 cm2 area 14% on the dtiys of dosing. Salicyiates were still 
of- the ventral forearm of 17 subjects; urinary excreted in the urine on days 6 and 7. The serum 
excietion was measured for 5 days (Feldmann saiicyiate concentration was always <5 mg/lOO 
and Maibach, 1970). Total absorption of Saiicyiic ml, and the average peak serum concentration 
Acid was 22.78% of the applied dose. The great- was 2.7 mg/lOO ml. The serum saficyiate. con- 
est absorption rate, 0.535%/h, was observed 12- centration peaked within 5 h after application for 
24 h after dosing. three of the four patients; saiicyiate concentra- 

tions were low or undetectable 24 h after 
Treatment levels (not specified) of Saiicyiic Acid application. it did not appear that saiicyiate 
were applied to large areas of the body of 21 accumulated during dosing. 
patients with dermatoses, and plasma saiicyiate 
concentrations were determined (Schuppii et al., The dermal absorption of ‘Saficyiic Acid through 
1972). The average plasma Saiicyiic Acid human skin from two different vehicles was 
concentration was 5.4 mg%, with 15 mg% being determined (Birmingham et al., 1979). Saiicyiic 
the greatest value observed. The average Acid, 3% in an aq. solution of 40% polyethylene 
plasma Saiicyiic Acid value for 22 untreated giycol (PEG) 400 [PEG-81 U.S.P., was applied by 
patients was 3.9 mg%. immersing the forearm of two subjects in the solu- ’ 

tion. A hydrophilic ointment containing 10% 
Approximately 0.5 g of a salve containing Saii- Saiicyiio Acid was ‘evenly spread” over the 
cyiic Acid was applied to* the trunk and extremities forearm of four subjects, and the site was.occiud- 
of 10 male subjects, and urinary excretion was ed. in another two subjects, the skin on the fore- 
measured (Panse et al., 1974). The meah arm was stripped with adh’esive tape prior to 
amount applied was 9.10 mg/kg. Mean urinary application of the ointment. The exposure time 
excretion was 0.417, 0.572, and 1 .OSO% ofthe for the solution and the ointment was 3 h, after 
dose after 12,24, and 48 h, respectively. which time the forearms were washed and rinsed. 

Blood w,as collected prior to exposure and at 
Four patients with active psoriasis (>25% of the houriy intervals for 8 h from an indwelling cathe- 
body surface involved) were used to determine ter placed in the opposite forearm. 
the dermai absorption of 6% Saiiqyiic Acid in a 
60% propylene giycoi/l9.4% alcohol gel (Taylor Saficyiic Acid in PEG resuhed in minimal 
and Haiprin, 1975). After showering,, the patients systemic absorption, with plasma Salicylic Acid * 
applied the test material to their entire body concentrations of cl .O mghdi. T,he researchers 
surface below the neck, and the treated areas stated that the poor-systemic absorption could be 
were occluded for 10 h. After the occlusive ‘attributable to the formation of a giycoi-salicyiate 
dressings were removed, the patients showered. complex resulting in a mokzcuie too large to pass 
This treatment was repeated for a total of five the stratum comeum.” Hobever. keratoiysis was 
days. Blood sampies were taken daily prior to observed ‘within 24 h on th!e arms of both subjects 
application and 5 and 10 h after application. exposed to Saiicyiic Acid’ih PEG. 
Twenty-four h urine collections were made for a 
total of 7 days. - Application of the Saiicyfic Acid ointment to intact 

skin did not produce detectable saiicylate in the 
The subjects applied 9.4-22.6 g of the gel daily. blood. Although,.‘appreciable salicylic acid 
The four subjects had total absorptions of 64, 82, absorption” Was observed in the two subjects 
63, and 69%; the patient with the greatest absorp- whose arms were tape-stripped prior to appiica- 
tion had the most widespread psoriasis, with tion. in these subjects, the ‘peak saiicylate 
>90% involvement. A total of 3768.4998, 5898, concentration was approximately 8 mg/di; the cai- 
and 4104’mg Saiicyiic Acid per patient was culated absorption rate constant (kJ, elimination 
applied, end a total of 2370.4072,3740, and- rate constant (k,), and tX yere 0.189/h, 0.201/h, 
2827 mg saiicyiate per patient, respectively, was and 3.456 h, respectively. Using these data, and 
excreted. The urinary metaboiites were primarily assuming. the 10% Salicyiic Acid ointment was 
SUA (4165% on the days of dosing) and acyi and applied every 12 h to 30% !of a patient’s total sur- 
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face area, plasma Saiicylic Acid concentrations Saiicylic Acid). Nine and IO subjects with normal 
would exceed 20 mg/dl after the first application .skin were dosed with Salicyiic Acid in the hydro- 
and a steady-state concentration of 30 mg/di alcoholic and in the cream vehicle, respectively, 
would be obtained after the third application. nine subjects with acnegic skin were dosed with 

Salicylic Acid in the hydroalcohoiic vehicle, and 
The percutaneous absorption of Saiicyiic Acid in a nine subjects with aged skin were dosed with Saii- 
bath was determined using I5 subjects (Pratzel et cyiic Acid in the cream vehicle. A reference con- 
al., 1990). The subjects took 20 min baths with trot group of 10 subjects was given 81 mg of 
,0.33 g/i Saiicyiic Acid. (The bath preparation acetyisaiicyiic acid once daily. Blood samples 
contained 25.0 g Saiicyiic Acid, 5.0 g sodium were taken on days 0, 7, and 12, and at a various 
huminate, and 0.5 g camphor.) Blood was taken intervals on day 15. Urine was collected for 24 h 
at various times for 24 h, and urine was collected on day 15. One subject did not complete the 
for 72 h. The mean plasma Saiicyiic Acid study, and two subjects were excluded from data 
concentrations for 12 subjects were 10.80, 9.97, analysis because of suspected noncompliance 
10.47, 9.5, 10.12, and 9.72 ng/ml 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, (due to ‘abnormally high baseline concentrations” 
and 24 h after the bath, respectiveiy. The mean of salicyfates or Saiicyiic Acid) regarding seif- 
amount of Saliicyiic Acid excreted in the urine of medication. 
I4 and 15 subjects was 0.086 and 0.078 mg at O- 
24 and 24-48 h, respectively. The mean amount No Skin irritation was observed and no adverse 
of salicyluric acid excreted in the urine of 15 reactions were reported. Steady-state was 
su’bjects was 0.92 and 0.72 mg at O-24 and 24- reached by day 7. Peak plasma Saiicyiic Acid 
48 h, respectively. The elimination half-life (t,n) concentrations were significantly greater, and 
was 30-50 h. The celcuiated area under the 
curve (AK) was 921 h x ng/mi. 

time to peak ‘occurred earlier, ih the groups that 
received Saiicyiic Acid in the hydroaicohoiic 

The percutaneous absorption of Saficyiic Acid 
vehicle as compared to those that received it in 
the cream. The Salicyiic Acid terminal 

from an ointment containing 3% Saiicyiic Acid 
and 0.1% difiucortoione-21-valerate (dFV) was 

exponential tX was significantly shorter in subjects 
given acetylsalicyiic acid orally compared to all 

determined using a group of six human subjects groups given Saficyiic Acid dermaiiy. Mihen 
(TBuber et al., 1993). The subjects were treated comparing the terminal exponential tX among the 
twice daily for 8 days with 20 g of the test mater- subjects dosed with Saiicytic A&d, skin type 
iai; the ointment was applied to the trunk, upper -and/or vehicle did not have an ~effect, AUC 
arms, and thighs. The ointment was left in con- Saiicylic Acid values were significantly greater in 
tact with the skin for 22,h/day, and the treated the subjects given Saiicyiic Acid in, the hydroaico- 
areas were covered with a cotton dressing. The holic vehicle as compared to those given it in the 
concentration of Saticyiic Acid in the plasma was cream. Skin type did not signif)icantiy affect any 
determined from one day prior to until 4 days of the parameters. 
after dosing. ‘The concentration of Salicyiic Acid 
in the plasma increased during the day; 2-3 ug/mi Six subjects were used to determine the 
were present in the morning and 4-7 ug/ml were 
present, in the’ afternoon. The AUC (O-8 days) 

percutaneous absorption of Salicyiic Acid (Wester 

was calculated -as 30 ug-day/ml. 
et air, 1998). “C-Saiicyiic Acid (0.46 mCi/mg), 
39.7 pg/cm2, in ethanol was spread over a IO cm* 
area of the ventral forearm for k4 h; the site was 

The relative biaavaiiabiiity of Saiicylic Acid from not covered. Starting the day of dosing, 24 h 
two different vehicles after repeated dermal urine collections were made”foi 7 days. The test 
application was determined for female human 
subjects with various skin. types (Davis et al., 

site was tape stripped 7 days after application. 
Percutaneous absorption was determined based 

1997). The test articles, which consisted of 2% on urin&y ‘*C-excretion. The mean 7-day urinary 
Saiicylic Acidlin either a hydroaicohoiic vehicle 
(63% water/35% ethanol) or a cream (80% water/ 

excretion of Saiicyiic Acid was ~5.8 f 4.5% (range 
of 2.3-I 3.6%); 53.4% was recokered in the wash 

18% cosmetiq excipient ‘mixture), were applied to - and only 0.22% was recoveredi with tape 
the faces and1 necks of the subjects once daily for 
16 days. Each ‘application consisted of approxi- 
mateiy I .25-1’.56 g of the test material (25-30 mg 

stripping. The researchers compared the results 
with those obtbined using the isolated perfused 
pdrcine skin fiap system (IPPSF). A 10 cm2 area 
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on five lPPSFs was dosed in manner similar to Salicylic Acid. With the vehicle control using five 
the human skin. After 8 h, 7.1 and 0.43% of the subjects and 10 probes, occasional Salicylic Acid 
dose was recovered in the skin and the perfusate, concentrations of 5-10 ng/ml were seen in eight of 
respectively;.16.6 and 48.2% of the dose was the probes. In the drug concentration controls, 
recovered in the tape strips and the wash, the initial Salicylic Acid concentration of 48.9 
respectively. mg/ml increased by a mean of 7% over the 4 h. 

The dermal penetration of Salicylic Acid was 
determined in normal and barrier-perturbed skin 
of 16 subjects, nine males and seven females, 
using microdialysis (Benfeldt et al., 1999). A 
Latin square design was used, and penetration 
was determined at the following four sites on the 
forearm of the subjects: normal skin; skin that had 
partial removal of the stratum comeum via tape- 
stripping; skin with irritant dermatitis induced by 
pretreatment with 1 or 2% sodium lauryl sulfate 
(SLS) for 24 h; and acetone-treated skin. An 
equiiibration period of 1 h was allowed after 
insertion of the microdialysis probes, which were 
inserted 15 min after barrier perturbation. After 
equilibration, 5 ml of a 5% w/v solution of 
Salicylic Acid in ethanol was added to the 
chamber, and ‘perfusion continued for 4 h, With 
some subjects, a fifth site was used as a control; 
ethanol was added to the chamber. Drug 
concentration controls were done by taking a 
sample of the test solution from each chamber at 
the start cf the study; at the completion of each 
study, samples were also taken from the cham- 
bets of eight,subjects and analyzed for Salicylic 
Acid. Skin thickness and probe depth were meas- 
ured at the completion of the test using ultrasound 
scanning. 

Salicylic Acid was detectable in all samples from 
areas to which it had been applied: the concentra- 
tion increased rapidly up to 70.min. Comparing 
the AUC from O-200 min, Salicylic Acid, penetra- 
tion increased 2.2-, 46, 146, and 157-fold in 
acetone-treated, 1% SLS pretreated, 2% SLS pre- 
treated, and tape&ripped skin, respectively, as 
compared to normal skin. Transepidermal water 
loss, which ,was also measured at each site, was 
4.3,9.1, 19.5, 30.1, and 30.6 g/m2!h at the normal 
and acetone:treated. 1% SLS-treated, 2% SLS- 
treated, and tape-stripped sites, respectively. 
Skin thickness at each of these sites was ! .72, 
1.75: 1.85,2.14, and 1.9 mm! respectively. 

Ethvlhexvl Salicvlate 

The dermal penetration of Ethylhexyl (Octyl) 
Salicylate was measured using two different 
vehicles both in vivo and in vitro. 

In v&o Homan Data 

In the in vitro study by Treffel and Gabard (1996), 
skin samples from two women were dermatomed 
to a thickness of 600 urn. A dose of 2.26 and 
2.52 mg/cm2 of 3% Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate 
in the o/w emulsion gel and petroleum jelly, 
respectively, was applied for 2 min, 30 min, 2 h, 
or 6 h to a 1.76 cm2 area of skin in a Franz cell. 
In the epidermis, 0.94,2.1’3, 1.54, and 7.29% of 
the dose from the oiw emulsion-gel vehicle and 
1.81, 0.60, 1.97, and 1.96% of the dose from 
petroleum jelly was recovered after 2 min, 30 
min, 2 #h, and 6 h,, respectively. None to very little 
.of the dose was recovered from the dermis at any 
,time, and none was detected in the receptor fluid. 

Jn Vivo Human Data 

In the in viva study by Treffel and Gabard (1996), 
2 mg/cm2 of 3% Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate in 
an o/w emulsion gel and in petroleum jelly were 
applied to a 100 cm2 area *of the back of four sub 
jects. The sites. were wiped 30 min and 2 and 6 h 
after application, and 15 tape stripping were 
performed. Sun protection factor (SPF) measure- 
ments were performed prior to and 30 min after 
application; a multiport solar UV simulator was 
used as the light source. 

’ 

s 

Maximalconcentrations were reached 30 min 
afler application. At this time, approximately 37% 
of the Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate in the o/w 
emulsiongel was found @the stratum comeum in 
tape strippings l-5, as compared to approximately 
10% of the Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate in 
petroleum jelly. The amount found in tape 
strippings ‘6-l 0 and 1 l-1 5 was approximately 9 
and 4%, respectively, from the o/w emulsion gel 8 
and 3’and 1 %, respectively., from petroleum jelly. : 
Significantly more Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate 

An intraregional variation in reactivity to barrier 
damage was observed; the most proximal 
location had higher reactivity scores. The sex of 
the subject had no effect on the penetration of 
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was absorbed from the o/w emulsion gel vehicle receptor fluid. 
as compared to the petroleum jelly vehicle. The 
SPF values prior to wiping were 14.2 f 3.6 and No significant difference was observed in the 

,, 5.4 f 1.3 for the emulsion gel and petroleum jelly, percutaneous absorption of Methyl Salicylate 
respectively. These values decreased by a factor through viabie and non-viable skin from male or ‘, of 2.2 after wiping. Again, the difference between female hairless guinea pigs. The percutaneous 
vehicles was significant. absorption, as a percentage of the applied dose 

absorbed in 24 h, was 55 f 6 and 56 &16 for male 
Methyl Salicylate and females, respectively, through viable skin 

and 47 f 2 and 50 f 20 for males and females, 
There are in v&o and in vivo animal and in viva I’ respectively, through non-viable skin. Absorption 
human data on the the dermal absorption. was rapid, with greater than 75% of the absorbed 
distribution, metabolism, and excretion of Methyl compound found in the receptor fluid collected in 
Salicylate. the first 6 h. 

In Vitro Animal Data Unlike absorption, the metabolism of Methyl 
Salicylate was significantly different in skin from 

The in vitro percutaneous absorption of Methyl - males and females as well as in viable and non- 
Salicylate,was determined using whole skin from viable skin. In viable skin, esterase activity was 
the external ears of Landrace pigs (Loveday, observed, and Salicylic Acid was then 
1961). At concentrations of 0.1-0.75 mg/ml, the metabolized by glycine conjugation to SUA. In 
penetration rate was approximately 0.125-0.6 mg/ non-viable skin, only esterase activity was ob- 
cm’/24 h. At a concentration of 1’ mg/ml, the pH served. In viable skin of male animals, the 
of the buffer solution did not affect the rate of metabolism of Methyl Salicylate, as a percentage 
penetration. of absorbed dose metabolized, was 36 f 6 and 21 

f 5 to Salicylic Acid and SUA,:respectively, for a 
Yano et al. (1991) performed an in vitro study total of 56 f 5% of the’absorbed dose metabo- 
using hairless mouse skin to determine the effect lized. In viable skin of’femalel animals, 12 f 2 
of menthol and camphor on the metabolism of and 12 f 4% was metabolized: to Salicylic Acid 

‘j l. Methyl Salicylate to Salicylic Acid. In vitro and SUA, respectively, with a total of 25 f 3% of 
j~‘I hydrolysis of Methyl Salicylate to Salicylic Acid the absorbed dose metabolize&l. In non-viable 

“, I was.linear using skin, liver, and serum enzyme skin from male and female animals, 38 f 5 and /, 
1~ preparations. The formation of Salicylic Acid was 13 f 3% of the absorbed dosei respectively, was 

~ i inhibited by l-menthol and dl-camphor in a dose- metabolized to Salicylic Acid. The formation of 
dependent manner. Bis-parainitrophenyl Salicylic Acid in the skin from Imales represented 

Ii ~, phosphat#e, an esterase inhibitor, produced 1000 34% of the absorbed radioisotope, as compared 
‘1 timers stronger inhibition than menthol and to 5% in skin from fe,males. In examining the 
i; cam’phor. time course of metabolism, the extent of 
// metabolism in male and female guinea pig skin 

The percutaneous‘absorption and metabolism of was significantly different only~ at the 6-h interval. 
radioactive Methyl Salicylate was determined’ ,’ ,( I/ after application to viable and non-viable skin The percutaneous absorption of Methyl Salicylate . ‘;, from male and female hairless guinea pigs in an :I through intact hairless mouse skin was deter- 
in vitrc, study using flow-through diffusion cells mined ir! v&O.-using a glass flow-through diffusion 

~ (Boehnlein et al., 1994). Groups of three animals. ( cell system (Higo et al., 1995); A 0.95 cm2 area 
and three to -four repetitions per animal, tiere of skin .was exposed to 1% w/v Methyl Salicylate, I, 
used. Methyl Salicylate in acetone was appiiec,::! ,/ - pi-: 4.0. The penetration fiux decreased 4 h after 
the skin at a dose of 5 uglcm’. After 24 h: the application. Approximately 17 umol Salicylic Acid 
surface was thoroughly washed to remove penetrated after 10 h. When a lower concentra- $1 
unabsorbed material. It was found that Met?!;, :icn was iested. a lower flux through the skin was 
Salicyiate did not spontaneousiy degrade in the obsertied. and more of the Methyl Saficyiate was 

I receptor fluic, and that the metabolism thal mG%oiizeG. Pretreatment of’skin with l-menthol 
occurred took place during absoroiion tnrougri !r~ Tc~: 14 h prior to excision inhibited the metabolism 
s;kjr Eric no! as B resuji nf c,ontacr with ‘f-17c . cf Ms~iiv’ Saiicylate tc Salicyllc Acid. but it did not 



significantly affect penetration. 

yL.* In Vivo Animal Data 

The depth of penetration following topical 
application of Methyl Salicylate was determined 
using male Wistar rats (Megwa et al., 1995). Five 
preparations containing 1028.3% Methyl Salicy- 
late (Sa’licylic Acid equiv. of 18.9 mg/cm2) were 
each applied to a 9.625 cm2 area of depilated ab- 
dominal skin. The untreated contralateral side 
was used as the control. After 2 h, the formula- 
tions were removed using a spatula and blood 
samples were taken. The animals were then 
killed and tissue samples (skin, s.c., top muscle, 
deep muscle, and fat) were sequentially removed 
from below the test and control sites. 

Methyl Salicylate was primarily converted to 
Salicylic Acid during transport through the skin. 
The plasma Salicylic Acid concentration, which 
ranged from approximately 200-325 us/g; was 
greater than the plasma Methyl Salicylate con- 
centration, which .ranged from approximately 25 
50 ug/g, with application of all formulations. 
Salicylate appeared to directly penetrate to the 
S.C. tissue or top muscle underlying the treated 
area. Salicylate concentrations in the deeper tis- 
sues underlying the test site and on the, 
contralateral side were simitar, suggesting that 
the salicylate .present in’these tissues was due to 
systemic blood supply. Similar results were seen 
in preparations that contained 10% TEA- 
Salicylate in addition to Methyl Salicylate. 

The percutaneous absorption of “C-Methyf Salic- 
ylate from medicated plaster (8.47 uCi [3.54 mg] 
in 10’ mm x ,lO mm plaster) was determined using 
hairless HRS/J (hr) mice (Maruta et al., 1977). 
The plasters, which were covered, were applied 
for l-48 h; the animals were killed at the 
termination of dosing. ‘High levels of radioacti- 
vity” werefound in the skim at the test site 1 h 
after,application; the amount peaked at 4 h and 
then declined. ‘Very little radioactivity was seen at 
48 h. ‘Slight radioactivity.’ was detected ,in skin 
adjacent to the test site at 2 and 4 h. Serum 
radioactivity peaked at 2 h at 15 ug/ml salicytates. 
Cumulative urinary excretion of the radioaciivity 
was 27.2, 33.5, and 39.3O/b of the dose after 12, 
24, and 48 h, respectively. 

Female hairless HRS/J (hr) mice were used to 
determine the dermal penetration and metaboiism 

of, and the effect of l-menthol and dl-camphor on, 
Methyl Salicylate (Yano et al., 1991). A 2 x-2 cm 
plaster sheet containing 5-2 mg Methyl Salicylate, 
with or without 4.8 mg l-menthol and 1 .O mg 
d&camphor, was applied to the dorsal skin of 
each animal for 1, 3, or 6 h. The animals were 
then killed and the skin removed, rinsed, and 
minced. In skin not exposed to menthol andcam- 
phor, the dental concentrations of Methyl Saticy- 
late and Salicylic Acid after 1 h were 0.64 and 
0.49 umol/g, respectively; these values 
decreased to 0.29 and 0.22 umol/g after 6 h. 
Application of menthol and camphor increased 
the dermal concentrations of Methyl Salicylate 
and Salicylic Acid. After 1 h, these values were 
1.79 and 0.39 pmol/g, respectively. 

Male Sprague-Dawley rats were used to 
determine the effect of pH on demial absorption 
of Methyl Salicylate (Siddiqi and Ritschel, 1972). 
The tails of the animals were immersed in a 
Methyl Salicylate solution containing 5% ethanol 
that had a pH of 2, 3.6, or 8. At pH 2,3,6, and 8 
the total amount absorbed was 1.56,0.76,1.77, 
and 1.57 ug/mm’/h, respectively, the k, was 
3.5439, 0.7421, 1.2059, and 2.2173/h, 
respectively, and the u was 0.645 x lo”, 0.645 x 
lo&, 0.645 x 1g2, and O&Xl%, respectively. 

In Vivo Human Data 

The dermal absorption of 20% Methyl Salicylate 
from three’different vehicles was determined in 
male subjects by measuring urinary excretion 
(Beutner et at., 1943). The threeointments 
consisted of 20% Methyl Salicylate and.80% 
anhydrous lanolin (ointment I), 60% anhydrous 
lanolin and 20% menthol ~(ointment 2), or 60% of 
a special aq. base of 35% glycerin monostearate, 
4.2% phenolic resin, 3.5% acacia, 28% water, 
28% alcohol, and; 1.3% glycerin and 20% menthol 
(ointment 3). Each subject applied and rubbed in 
a total of 10 g of ointment to the skin of the chest, 
abdomen; and thigh. Urine was collected. 

A qualitative determinatidn using eight subjects 
showed that salicylate w&i excreted within 2 h for 
2 subjects, i2 h in five subjects, and >12 h in one 
subject. The mean salicylate excreted by the 
five, 22, and 15 subjects that applied ointments 1, 
2, and 3 was 41.6, 55.1, And 47.5 mg, 
respectively. Eight subjects who had ‘better 
cutaneous absodtion thanthe average’ Cdark- 
complexioned individuals apparently [had] a 
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higher absorption ability than blonds”) were used 
k to compare the excretion of salicylate following 
k ‘“‘T dermal’inunction of ointments 1, 2, and 3; 64.6, 

i;! 101.3, and 103.1 mg salicylate, respectively, were 

:i 
excreted. Menthol appeared to enhance 
absorption. 

Methyl Salicylate was applied to the forearms of 
subjects under a 1 x 5 x 10 cm plastic cel,l using 
hydrous and anhydrous conditions (Wurster and 
Kramer, 1961). For the hydrous condition, a 5 x 
10 cm sponge was filled with 6 ml Methyl Salicy- 
late and 3 ml distilled water, and for the anhy- 
drous condition, the cell was filled with magne- 
sium perchlorate and the sponge with 6 ml Methyl 
Salicylate without water. Urine samples were 
taken every 2 h during exposure. The cell was re- 
moved after 16 h, and the test site was washed. 
The urinary excretion rate for Methyl Salicylate 
was 8.6 and 2.7 mol/lOO cm2/h with hydrous and 
anhydrous exposure, respectively. In both cases, 
steady-state was reached at approximately 6 h. 

Wurster and Kramer (1961) also determined the 
absorption of Methyl Salicylate through defatted 
and nondefatted skin. For the test using defatted 
skin, the arms of each subject were immersed in 
ethyl ether for 1 min. for both tests, ‘an’excess 
of Methyl Salicylate” was applied on a 100 cm2 
area of the forearm for 2 h. The test area was 
washed. Urine was collected every 2 h until 
negative for salicylate. Defatting of the skin 
decreased total salicylate absorption by 27%: 

The dermal absorption of Methyl Salicylate from 
medicated plaster (containing 35.0 mg Methyl 
Salicylate/sheet) was determined using,groups of 
six subjects (Maruta et al., 1977). One group 
received a single covered application to the back 
of 10 sheets of the plaster to the back, while the 
second group received repeated covered 12 h 8: applications for 6 days of IO sheets, with -a 12 h 
non-treatment period in between. With the single 
application, blood samples were taken 4-48 h 
after application initiation and urine was collected 
for 48 h. With multiple applications, bicod 
samples were taken immediately before the third 
and fifth application and 12 and 36 h after remov- 
al of the final application. 

With the single application, serum free Salicyiic 
Acid peaked at 8 h after dose initiation at 
approximately 4 ug/ml; no free Salicylic Acid was 
determined in the serum at 48 h. Greatest total 

saiicylate concentration, 12.5 ug/ml, occurred at 
12 h, The cumulative total salicylates excreted in 
the urine was approximately 37% of the applied 
dose; 70% of this amount was excreted during the 
application period. With repeated applications, a 
trace to no free Salicylic Acid or total salicylates 
was found in the serum. 

Five subjects were used. to determine the dermal 
permeability and plasma uptake of five products 
containing 12-50% Methyl Salicylate (Roberts et 
al., 1982). Five g of each product was applied to 
a 50 cm2 area on the forearm pf each subject in a 
Latin Square design; a small portion of the 
product was rubbed into the area and the 
remaining product was spread;over the site. The 
test site was occluded for 10 h;after which time,it 
was washed. There was a l-wk period between 
product applications. One of the products, which 
contained 25% Methyl Salicylate, was also ag 
plied to the abdomen, instep, heel, and plantar 
region of four subjects following the same 
protocol. Methyl Salicylate absorption and 
excretion was estimated from the total urinary 
excretion of salicylate. Urine was collected at 
various intervals for up to 48 h after application. 

When applied to the forearm, skin permeability 
coefficients were similar for each product and 
ranged from 1 .O f 0.4 to 1.9 *:0.5 cm/h. The 
amount of salicylate absorbed~from each product 
after application to the forearm ranged from 12- 
20%, and the estimated steady-state salicylate 
concentration ranged from 2.5L7.6 mg/l. The skin 
permeability coefficient, the percentage of 
salicylate absorbed, and the cumulative urinary 
salicylate recovery was greatelst upon application 
to the abdomen, followed by the forearm, instep, 
heel, and the plantar area. Pain and redness 
were experienced by all, test subjects at all sites of 
application, but the amount of Spain associated 
with application to each site as reported by the 
subjects was greatest at those1 sites with the 
greatest absorption. 

The dermal penetration of a product containing 
I% w/w Methyl Salicylate that’was applied as a 
metered aerosol was determined in human 
subjects (Collins et al., 1984). ~ The product also 
contained 5% wlw of each ethyl and 2-hydroxy- 
ethyl salicytate. The product was sprayed onto 
the forearms of the subjects, but was not mas- 
saged. Platelet aggregation and venous blood 
ethyi and Methyl Salicylate cokentrations were 



The mean plasma Salicylic Acid concentrations 
for 20 and 10 subjects were 452.6 and 116.6 
ng/ml 1 and 6 h after the-bath, respectively. .For 
one subject, the 2,4,8, and 24 h values were 
308, 171,63, and 41 ng/ml, respectively. The 
mean amount of salicyluric acid excreted in the 
urine was 5.08, 0.71, and 0.97 mg at O-12, 12-24, 
and 24-48 h, respectively. The elimination t,, 
was 2.4-4 h. The calculated AUC was IOOO- 
3900 h x ng/ml. 

measured using six subjects, two males and four 
females, and venous blood oxygen was measured 
using two subjects. 

Methyl Salicylate was absorbed faster than ethyl 
salicylate, but the concentration of ethyl salicylate 
in blood was greater. A relatively high salicylate 
concentration was found for up to 1 h after dosing 
in blood drawn from the treated arm; the amount 
of Methyl Saiicylate found in the plasma peaked 
at approximately 20 min after dosing. A small 
amount of salicylates was detectable for only 20 
min in blood drawn from the untreated arm. 
Platelets were resistant to arachidonic acid- 
induced clumping for approximately 15 min after 
application; this effect was not observed in blood 
drawn from the untreated arm. Venous blood 
oxygen increased, peaking between 30-40 min 
and then declining, in blood drawn from the 
treated arm; again, this effect was not seen in 
blood drawn from the untreated arm. 

The effect of exercise and/or heat on the 
percutaneous absorption of Methyl Salicylate was 
determined using six male subjects (Danon et al., 
1986). Five g of Methyl Salicylate were applied 
to the back and chest, and the subjects were 
exposed to heat, exercise, or both for 6 h. Blood 
samples were taken at 0, 1.. 2,3, and 5 h and 
urine was collected hourly for 8 h. Exercise 
and/or heat increased plasma total salicylate 
concentrations and urinary SUA, indicating 
increased systemic salicylate availability. Plasma 
salicylate peaked at 2 h under all conditions; 
values at 1, 3, and 5 h were significantly 
increased with heat exposure compared to 
controls. The AUC, was significantly increased 
under test compared to control conditions. The 
urinary metabolic’ profile’was similar under all test 
and control conditions; SUA comprised 95% of 
the urinary metabotites. However, heat and/or 
-exercise resulted, ‘in an increase in the excretion 
of SUA; 2.6% of the applied dose was excreted 
foiiowing~heat and exercise as compared to l’.O% 
under control conditions. 

The percutaneous absorption of Methyl Salicylate 
in a bath was determined using 10 subjects- 
(Pratzel et al., 1990). The subjects took 20 min 
baths with 0.03 g/l Methyl Saiicylate. (The bath 
preparation contained 15.0 g Methyl Salicylate. 
1.5 g Siberian spruce-needle oil, 4.0 g thyme oil, 
and 3.0 g camphor.) Blood was taken at various 
times for 24 h, and urine was collected for 72 h. 
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Twelve subjects, six men and six women, were 
used to determine rate and extent of absorption 
following dermal application of an ointment 
containing 12.5% Methyl Salicylate (Morra et al., 
1996). Five g of the ointment (equiv. to 567 mg 
salicylate) was applied twice daily for 4 days to a 
IO cm2 area on the anterior aspect of the thigh 
under a non-occlusive patch. Blood samples 
were taken on days 1 and 4 just prior to dosing 
and at various intervals up to 24 h after the first 
daily application. Twenty-four h urine collections 
were made during the entire study. 

No unchanged Methyl Salicylate was detected in 
the serum sarnpies. (The limit of detection was 
0.3 mg/l.) Serum Saiicylic Acid concentrations 
ranged from O-3-0.9 m&i within the 1 h of the first 
application and 2-6 mg/l on day 4. The mean 
serum pharmacokinetic’values are summarized in 
Table 5. -. _. 

Unchanged Methyl Saiicyiate was not detected in 
the urine. the limit of detection was 1 rug/l.) 
Unchanged Salicyiic Acid and SUA were-detedted 
in all urine samples at~concentrations up to 15.6 
and 491.9 mg/i, respectiveiy. Giucuronides were 
also present. The total Salicyiic Acid recovered 
on days 1, 2, 3, and 4 was 175.2,249.0,254.1, 
and 251.4 mg, respectively, and the percent 
recovered for these ,days was 15.5,22.0,22.4, 
and 22.2%. respectively. The difference in rewv- 
cry befween day 1 and days 2,3, and 4 was 
significant. 

Sodium Salicviate 

There are in vivo animal and in v&o human data 
on the dermal absorption, distribution, 
metabolism, and excretion of Sodium Salicyiate. 

In Viva Animal Data 

The percutaneous absorption of Sodium 



Table 5. Mean Salicyiic Acid Serum Phannacokinetic Values after D&ma1 Application 
of Methyl Salicylate (Morra, et al., 1996) 

I 
Pharmacokinetic parameters Salicylic Acid concentration 

DAY 1 DAY 4 

Minimum concentration (C&J (mg/l) 

Oh 

12h 

0.00 2.0 t 1 .l 

1.2 2 0.7 1.7* 1.1’ 

24h 1.5 + 0.8 I.92 1.0 

Maximum .concentration (C,,) (mgn) 1.7 * 0.7 3.9 it 1.2’ 

Time tg C, (h) 6.0 + 2.0 4.4 f 1.3 

AUC,,, WcvW 

Apparent oral clearance (i/h) 

Apparent oral volume of distribution (I) 

15.3 k 6.6 35.8 + 11.8’ 

3.89 + 1.32 

20,28 f 6.15 

tm 
k VW 

‘significantly different from day 1 value 

0.1955 t 0.0441 

0.1606 20.0441 0.2803 + 0.2489’ 

~ _‘. Saiicyiate from four different vehicles was deter- peaked at 8 h with all formulations. The peak 
mined using groups of 10 New Zealand. white values from hydrophilic ointment were 4.03 and 

1:: rabbits (Stoiar et al., 1960). Sodium Salicylate. 1.38 mg% without and with DMSO, respectively, 

i 9, 
6.95%, was added to the oleaginous base and from hydrophilic petrolatum were 4.03 and 

,‘, petroiatum USP XV, the hydrophilic base petrola- 1.38 mg% without and with DMSO, respectively. 
‘, tum USP XV with water, the o/w base hydrophilic 

ointment USP XV, and the water-soluble base 
PEG ointment USP XV. The hair on the back of 

The percutaneous absorption of Sodium 
Saticylate, with and without DMSO and with and 

each animal was shaved, and 7.5 g of each 
ointment was applied to a 6.35 x 12.7 cm area 

without nonionic surfactants, was determined 
, ‘F, using New Zealand white rabbits (Shen et al.. b L 1 under.an occi,usive patch for 9 h. Blood samples : : 1976). (Protocol described previously.) The 

1: were taken hourly. The greatest absorption was approximate peak .biood salicylate values and 
.; ‘I I’., observed from the hydrophilic ointment; peak ab- times are summarized in Table 6. 
m,, ‘, sorption was approximately 4.6 mg% at 5 h. The 
;a ~ ;,, ‘. peak absorption concentration with petrolatum Using guinea pigs, Yankeli (1972) determined 
1 and hydrophilic’petroiatum with +ater were whether lateral’diffusion occurred with the appli- 
i approximately 1 .O and 9.4 mg% at 6 and: 5 h, . cation of .‘4C-Sbdium Salicylate (equiv. to 3% Sal- 
:i 
.lI y. respectively. Negligible absorption was seen with-’ icyiic Acid) in water; absorption was compared to 

. 
‘C,, the PEG ointment. that of 3% “CSalicylic Acid in 75% ethanol. 
‘, .Laterai diffusioh did, not occur, ~2% of either ap 
‘! New Zealand ‘white rabbits were used to. i 

determine the absorption of 1 i .6% Sodium Salic- 
pl.ied dose wasfound in sites adjacent to the test 
site., ,I yiate from hydrophilic ointment and hydrophilic 

I’ petroiatum bases, With and without DMSO 
(Steizer et al., 1968). (Protocol described 

In Vitro @man Data 

previously.) Blood salicylate concentrations The absorption of 5% Sodium Salicylate from five 

I 



Table 6. Peak Blood Saiicyfate Values with Sodium Saiicylate in Various Formulations 

Test Artiile Peak Value (I-IQ%) Time of Peak Value (h) 

Salicylic Acid (SA) 2.5 8 

SA + DMSO 1 8 

SA + DMSO + Poloxamer 182 3.5 4 

Si + DMSO + Pdoxamer 164 2 5 

SA + DMSO + Poioxamer 231 2.75 3 

SA + DMSO + Oleth -2 2.75 5 

SA + DMSO + Oleth-20 2. 5 

SA + DMSO * Laureth-4 3 %- 

SA + DMSO + Sorbitan Laurate 7 6 

SA + DMSO + Sorbiin Paimitate 4 6 

SA + DMSO + Sorbiin Trioleate 3 4 

SA + DMSO + Polysorbate Xl 2.25 7 

SA + DMSO + Polysorhte 40 2 8 

SA + DMSO .+ Polysorbate 60 2.25 8 

SA + DMSO + PEG-8 Stearate 2 8 

different vehicles was determined in v&o using TEA-Saiicvlate 
seven samples of human leg and/or breast skin 

.I# I, ,U,“. (Fiesch et al., i 955).. No penetration was There are in viva animal and human data on the 
#I,#~.~‘. observed with a petrolatum, carbowax, lanolin, dermal absorption, distribution, metabolism, and 
I[,.,: 
jlI,l, 

PiastibaseQ, or Hydrophiic Piastibase@ (Squibb) excretion of TEA-Salicylate. 
vehicle after 24 h of incubation. 

#I / 

~1~j.i 
In Viva Animal Data 

The horny layer of excised human skin and a 
111; three-layer membrane system were used to Groups of eight. rabbits were used to determine 
i!~~, determine the penetration of Sodium Salicylate the dermal absorption of TEA-Saiicyiate (Panse 
:I : (Neubert et al., 1990). (Protocol described previ- et al., 1974). Patches containing 5 g of a TEA- 
,;~ j, 
ill,!‘;, 

ousiy.) The amount of Sodium S@icylate.from a Salicylate salve (36.2 mmoVlO0 g) were applied ‘i! Aqueous emulsion that penetrated the horny layer for 6 h; urinary excretion of Saiicyiic Acid was 
~~ ,/j 
111 

after 30 and 60 min was 19.0 and 23.2% of the measured. Approximately 4.01 and 14.59% of 
dose, respectively, while the amount that re- the dose was excreted in the urine after 24 and 

.‘~~I.,, mained in the emulsion was 26.6 ,and 24.1%, 48 h, respective’ly. ‘I ;~ 1 respectively. After 30 min, the Sodium Saiicyiate 1’1’ content was greatest in tape strippin,gs l-5 (5-27 Five mate Beagle dogs were used in a study in 
iii : 
,mt pg). After 100 min, 5-28 pg was found in strips 1- which 10 g of a TEA ‘aC-Salicyiate cream 
Eli: 7. Sodium Salicyiate in the Aqueous emulsion (specific activity 140 dpm/pg of ‘Qsaiicyiate, - 

was used with the membrane system. After 30 2.77 mM = 24.3 uCi, specific activity 8.77 
min, 20.3, 6.6, and 3.1% of the dose penetrated uCiimM) was massaged into the shaved right 
into layers 1,2, and 3, respectively, and ‘after 60 knee of each animal, and dermal absorption was 
min, 26.0, 9.5, and 55% of the dose ‘penetrated measured (Rabinotitz et al., 1982). Wood and 
into tiiese layers, respectively. urine samples were taken 30 or 60 I’min after 

application, and tissue samples were taken at the 
point of application. The “C-salicylate concentra- 
tions in skin at the, application site, :muscie, fascia, 



“;y. 

tendon, ligament, cartilage, bone marrow, bone, tendon, synovial fluid, meniscus, ligament, and 
synovium, synovial fluid, blood, and urine after 60 serum of the male animals was 50.898, 5.188, 
min were 312.2, 38.20, 16.40, 3.00, 2.00, 1.62, 1.847, 1.804, 0.833,.0.579, 0.536, 0.413, 0.253, 
1.05, 1.00,,0.74, 0.80, 0.22, and 0.16 ug/ml, and 0.004 umol/g, respectively; for the female 
respectively. At 30 min, the concentration in the animals, these values were 32.644, 3.471, 0.644, 
blood was.2.60 pg/ml. 0.507, 0.398, 0.608, 1.434.0.645, 0.224, and 

0.013 umol/g, respectively. No significant 
The derrnal penetration of TEA-Salicylate was difference in absorption was,observed between 
determined using six female Yorkshire swine males and females. 
(Baldwin et al., 1984). A hydrophilic cream, 1.5 g, 
containing 10% (w/w) TEA-‘4C-Salicylate (Salicyi- The researchers then examined the effect of 
ic Acid equiv. of 72 mg) was applied to a 100 cm’ varying the amount of radioactive TEA-Salicylate 
shaved area of the biceps femoris of each animal. while keeping the weight applied constant; ail 
In four animals, half the test site was washed 30 tissues were examined 60 min after application. 
min after dosing and muscle and fat were Creams containing 5, 1, and 0.1 g radioactive 
removed. This procedure was repeated at 2 h. TEA-Salicylate ointment, brought to a weight of 
Blood samples were taken both times. In the 10 g using cold cream, were applied to the knees 
remaining two animals, blood samples were taken of 3, 2, and 1 animals and the results were 
from shallow incisions 10, 20, and 30 min after compared with the combined averages of the 15 ’ 
dosing. animals dosed with 10 g radioactive ointment. 
One non-dose related death occurred. Two h The amount of recovered “C-salicylate 

*after dosing, 7.9% of the dose remained on the decreased proportionately. 
skin and 9.3% remained in the skin tissue. At 
least 82% pf the dose was absorbed in 2 h. Thirty Rabinowitz and Baker (1984) also applied 3H-(G)- 
min after dosing, 150.9-724.5 rig/g of muscle TEA 7-‘4C-Salicylate to the shaved knees of dogs 

-’ tissue (expressed as free Salicylic Acid and determined the concentrations of each 
- equivalents) was recovered in the treated muscle radioactive moiety. The concentrations of 3H- 

and 31’.6-56.4 rig/g of blood were recovered in the TEA recovered in the skin at the application site, 
blood of four’animals. At 2 h, 313.5-582.3 nglg fascia, muscle, fat -pad, synovial fluid, and serum 
were recovered in the treated muscle and 38.7- were 23.695,2.112, 0.528, 0.300, 0.039, and 
84.5 rig/g were recovered in the blood of three 0.001 umol/g, respectively. The concentrations of 
animals. in thecontralaterai: muscle (control), ‘*C-salicylate found at these sites were 34.427, 
only O-28.7 a;nd 8.6-55.2 nglg were recovered at 2.655, 1 .i 99, 01398, 0.061, and 0.002 umoi/g, 
30 min and 2 h,,respectively. A much greater respectively. 
amount of sa~licylate was found in the treated 
muscle as compared,to the control. Little 14C was In ,Vivo Human Dafa 
excreted in the urine: 0.14 and 0.45% of the dose, 
was excreted 30 min and 2 h after dosing, Six male subjects with seropositive, aduIt-onset 
respectively. The 14C recovered in blood from rheumatoid arthritis were used in a study in which 
shallow incisions from two animals 10, 20, and 30 1 O-g of a TEA 14C-Salicylate cream was 
min after do&ng was equivalent to 15.8,6.2, and massaged into a 25-30 cm2 area of the skin over 
5.3 vg salicylate/g. one knee, and dermal absorption was measured 

(Rabinowitz et al.; 1982). Blood and urine sam- 
Rabinowitz and Baker (1984) performed studies pies were obtained prior to and 1 or 2 h after 
using male and female Beagle dogs in which application. Synovial fluid aspiration was also 

: radioactive TEA-Salicylate ointment was applied performed. The “C-salicylate concentrations in 
to the shaved knees of the animals, and the synovial fluid, blood, and urine were 0.16, 0.03, 
penetmtion was then determined. in one study and 0.02 ug/ml, respectively, at 1 h and 0.25, 
using five male and 10 female animals, 10 g of 0.08, and 0.18 pglml, respectively, at 2 h. ~ radioactive 19% TEA-Salicylate ointment was 

i 
massaged into a 100 cm’ area. Tissue samples Ten hospitalized male patients with classical or 

Ii were taken after 60 min. The average %- definite rheumatoid arthritis, four of which were 1 salicylate concentration in the skin at the restricted to bedrest, participated in a study 
application site, fascia. muscle, cartilage, fat pad, designed to determine the absorption of dermally 



applied radioactive 10% TEA-galic@t& oihiiiierii 
(Rabinowitz and Baker, 19.84). The ointment was 
massaged in for 60 min and the skin was then 
wiped. A synovial fluid aspiration procedure was 
performed at a site that was not in contact Qth 
the TEA-Salicylate ointment. The mean “C- 
salicylate concentrations in the synovial fluid, 
blood, and urine of the six patients not confined to 
bedrest were 0.0011, 0.0002, and 0.0001 pmol/g, 
respectively; in the four patients confined to bed- 
rest, these values were 0.0014, 0.0011, and 
0.0020 pmol/g. The blood and urine concentra- 
tions were significantly different for the two 
groups of patients. 

Twelve subjects, six men and six women, were 
used to determine the rate and extent of absorp 
tion following dermal application of a cream 
containing 10% TEA-Salicylate (Morra et at., 
1996). Five g of the ointment (equiv. to 241 mg 
salicylate) was applied twice, with 12 h between 
applicaiions, to a 10 cm2 area on the anterior 
aspect of the thigh under a non-occlusive patch. 
Blood samples were taken just prior to dqsing and 
at various intervals up to 24 h after the first appli- 
cation. Urine was collected for 24 h, stzirting just 
prior to the first &pplication. No unchanged TEA- 
Salibylate or Salicylic Acid was detected in the 
serum. (The limit of detection was 0.3 mg/l.) The 
amount of unchanged Saiicylic Acid and SUA 
‘found in the ‘urine was 1.8 and 9.1 mg, respec- 
tively; the Salicylic Acid anU SUA concentrations 
were often below the limit of detections (1 mg/l.) 
The total Salicylic Acid and ‘percent recovered in 
the urine was 6.9 mg and 1.4Oh, respectively. 

The dermal absorption, distribution, metabolism 
and excretion studies described above are 
summarized in Table 8a at the end of this section. 

ORAL ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION 

Salicvlic Acid 

There are animal and human-data on the 
absorption, distribution, metabolism, and 
excretion of Salicylic Acid given orally. 

Animal Data 

Tanaka et-al. (1973a) determined the Salicylic 
Acid concentration ih mafemal organs and in the 
fetuses. Five gravid Wistar rats were fed a diet 
containing 0.2% Salicylic Acid on days 8-14 of 

gestation. ?he animals were killed on the last day 
of dosing. The greatest concentration of Salicylic 
Acid was in the serum (115.96 pg/ml) and the 
lowest was in the brain (4.14 pg/g). Ali othej 
examined organs, including the placenta, had 
similar concentrations (21.68 - 35.23 pg/g) with 
the exception of the kidneys, which had a 
.relatively high concentration (60.89 us/g). Fetal 
2nd amniotic fluid concentrations were ielatively 
lower than those observed in maternal organs 
(13.86 pg/g in the fetus and 12.35 yg/ml in the 
amniotic fluid). 

Tanaka et al. (1973b) determined the Salicylic 
Acid concentration in maternal organs and in 
fetuses. Five gravid Wistar rats were given 150 
mg/kg Salicylic Acid orally once daily on days 8 
14 of gestation or given one dose on day 14 of 
gestation. The animals were killed 3 h after the 
finai dose. After both single and multiple doses, 
the greatest concentration of Salicylic Acid was in 
the serum (246.56 and Q1;28 pg/ml, 
respectively) and the lowest was in the brain 
(23.82 and 24.86 pg/g, respectively). All other 
examined organs, including the placenta, had 
similar concentrations (63.13 - 88.5 pg/g with a 
single dose; 68.57-85.62 pg/g with multiple doses) 
with the exception.of the kidneys, which had 

-‘relatively high concentraiions (121.18 and 128.47 
pg/g with single and mult!@le doses, respectively). 
Fetal and amhiot’ic fluid concentrations were 
relatively lower thdn thoie observed in maternal 
organs (55.83 and 62.48pg/g in the fetus after 
single and’multiple doses, respectively, and 39.41 
and 62.29 pg/ml in the aihbiotjc fluid after-single 
and multiple doses, respectively). 

The effect of age and dose on the metabolism 
and distribution of Salicylic Acid was determined 
using male Fischer 344 rats (McMahon et al., 
1990). A single dose of 5, SO, or 500 mg/kg 
7-‘4C-Salicylic Acid (10 @i/kg) in corn oil/ethanol 
(4:l) was given to 3, 12, and 25 mos old animals. 
Urine and feces were collected for 96 h, after 
which time the animals were killed. All of the 3 
mos old animals dosed with 500 mg/kg Salicylic 
Acid died and two of the 25 mos old animals were 
killed at 48 h dtie to the tdxic effects. 

Almost all the radioactivity was excreted in the 
urine: At 5 mglkg, urinary excretion was 
complete by 24 h in 3 and 25 mos old animals 
and by 48 h in 12 mos old animals. At 50 mg&g. 
urinary excretion was complete in all groups at 



48 h; excretion was significantly decreased in 25 of the dose. 
mos animals compared to 3 mos animals at 6, 12, 
and 24 h. Within each age group, an increase in Six female subjects ingeSted a tablet containing 
the dose resulted in an increase in the time for 66 umol Salicylic Acid (Janssen et al:, 1996). 
urinary elimination. Fecal excretion of radioacti- The mean recovery of salicylate in the urine over 
vity at 50 mg/kg was significantly decreased in a 24 h period was 80%. 
the 25 mos old animals compared to the other 
groups; no difference was observed at 5 mglkg. The presence of Salicylic Acid in semen following 
The urinary metabolite profile was affected by oral administration of acetylsalicylic acid (aspirin) 
both age and dose. was determined using seven male subjects 

(Kershaw et al., 1987). Fasted subjects were 
The permeability of Salicylic Acid through the oral 
mucosa of male golden hamsters was also 
investigated by Kurosaki et al. (1991). A thin film 
dosage form of Salicyiic Acid was prepared by 
drying a viscous solution of Salicylic Acid in 
ethanol, isotonic buffer solution (pH 3.0), and 
polyethylene glycol to yield an apparent content 
of Salicylic Acid of 43.3 umol/cm2. Aluminum foil 
was used as: a backing for this film and one piece 
of the film (8.5 pmol Salicylic Acid/piece) was 
placed on each of four oral mucosae: sublingual 
mucosa, dorsum of the tongue, ventral surface of 
the tongue, and cheek pouch mucosa. 

The plasma C, occurred at 45,60,120 and 180 
min in the sublingual mucosa, ventral surface of 
the tongue, cheek pouch mucosa, and the dorsum 
of the tongue, respectively. The C, of the sub- 
lingual mucosa (-11.5 nmol/ml) was 
approximately 4.5 times greater than that in the 
dorsum of the tongue (-2.5 nmoliml). Absorption 
was greatest where ‘the stratum comeurn was the 
thi,nnest. The authors stated that the finding that 
the AUC and stratum comeum thickness, but not 
whole ebithelium, are inversely proportional 
suggests that the stratum comeum is the principal 
barrier. 

Human Data 

Four male patients (49,60, 63, and 77 years of 
age) were orally given Salicylic Acid as either the 
free acid in capsules or as the sodium salt in aq. 
solution, but the concentration and total dose 
were not given (Alpen et al., 1951). Urine was 
collected for 24-36 h. The urinary pH ranged 
from 5.0-6.7 for three of the patients and was 8.5 
for the fourth patient. The amount of free Sali- 
cylic Acid recovered was lo-85%, of salicyluric 
acid was O-50%, of gentisic acid was sl%, end of 
glycuronate conjugates was 12-30% {-OH 
conjugate) and O-l 0% (-COOH conjugate). The 
total amount recovered’ in the urine was 8595% 

given three 325 mg tablets of aspirin,. The t- in 
plasma was 2.5 h and C, was 49 ug/ml, the k, - 
and &, were 0.64 and 0.27/h, respectively, and 
the AUC was 357 h.ug/ml. Elimination of salicy- 
late became log-linear between 6 and 9 h when 
the amount of salicylate in the body was 200-400 
mg. (aspirin equiv.). The harmonic mean terminal 
t, of salicylate was 2.6 h. Equilibration of 
salicylate between plasma and semen was rapid 
and independent of Salicylic Acid concentration. 
The mean concentration, ratio (xl 00) of Salicylic 
Acid (semen/plasma) was 14.6. The ratio of the 
salicylate concentratibn in plasma and semen was 
independent of the salicyfate concentration in the 
plasma. 

Magnesium Salicvtate 

There are animal and human data on the 
absorption, distribution, metabolism, and 
excretion of Magnesium Salicylate given orally. 

Animal Data 

The bioavaitability of Magnesium Salicylate was 
‘determined using four female beagle-type 
mongrel dogs (Alam et al., 1981). Using a 4 x 4 
Latin square design with a 1 wk washout period, 
the animals were dosed with 650 mg Magnesium 
Salicylate in two different tablet forms, one with a 
gelatin binder (tablet A) and one with a pregelatin- 
ized.starch binder (tablet B), or as an aqueous 
solution (con.centration not stated), and 325 mg of 
aspirin. The fasted animals were given 200 ml 
water 30 min prior to dosing and 25 ml water 
immediately following dosing. Blood samples 
were taken at ‘various intervals at O-12 h. 

No significamdifferences were observed between 
administration of Magnesium Salicylate in, tablet 
orsolution form. For tablet A, tablet B, the 
solution, and aspirin, the following pharrnacokine- 
tic parameters were determined: C, - 119 f 7.9, 



119 k.8.9, 117 f 14.2, and 117 f 0.2 pg/ml, re- 7.9 mgll, respectively. After 90 min, these values 
spectively; t,, - 1.6 f 0.4, 1.2 f 0.2, 1.0 f 0.2, were 2.8 and 10.5 mg/l, respectively. L 
and 2.9 f 0,7 h, respectively; k, - 3.7 i 2.1, 3.4 f 

- r 

Ii 0.9, 4.5 f 0.8, and 1.2 f 0.5 h-‘, respectively; iX - The oral absorption, distribution, metabolism and 
’ . 8.4~1.1,6.5i0.8,8.0~11.1,and5.4il.8~, excretion studies described above are I _.’ 

respectively. The b, AUC,,2, AUC,, and bio- summarized in Table 9b at the end of this section. 
availability were not different for any of the four. 

Sodium Saiicvlate 
Human Data 

There are animal and human data on the 
Eighteen fasted male subjects were given a single absorption, distribution, metabolism, and 
oral dose of Magnesium Salicylate (equiv. to 481 excretion of Sodium Salicylate given orally. 
mg Salicylic Acid) with 240 ml of water, and blood 
and urine were collected at various intervals for Animal Data 
16 and 24 h after dosing (Mason, 1980). Plasma 
salicylate and urine salicylurate concentrations Groups of 10 rats were dosed orally on day 11 of 
were determined. The greatest plasma.salicylate gestation with Sodium Salicylate in 2% methylcel- 
concentration, 36.5 pg/ml, was observed 1.5 h lulose (equiv. to 500 mg/kg Salicyiic Acid), and 
after dosing. The AUC,, and AUC, were 223 and the amount of total salicylate in the plasma and in 
225 pg-h/ml, respectively, and the apparent elimi- brain homogenate was determined (Davison et 
nation t,, was 2.01 h. The plasma C, and the al., 1961). After 20 min, 296 and 38 mg/l free 
plasma t,-. were 1.44 pg/ml and 1.44 h, salicylate were found in the plasma and brain, 
respectively. The greatest urine salicylurate respectively. After 60 min, these values were 316 
concentration, 393 mg, occurred during the O-12 h and 52 mg/l, respectively. 
time interval, and the percentage of the dose of 
salicylate excreted as salicyltirate in 24 h was Gravid Wistar rats were dosed orally with 500 
68.4%. mg/kg Sodium Salicylate; one-group of animals 

was pretreated with 510 mg/kg benzoic acid 2 h 
Methyl Salicvlate befoie dosing (Kimmel et al., 1971). Urine was 

collected, and three animals per group were killed 
There are animal and human data on the 3,6, or 12 h after dosing., while one animal per 
absorption, distribtiion, metabolism, and group was killed 24 h after dosing. Maternal and 
excretion of -Methyl Salicylate given orally. fetal free salicylate was determined. Without 

benzoic acid pretreatment, the greatest concen- 
Animal Data tration of free salicylate was seen 3 h after 

,.. ddsing, after whichptimd the concentration 
Groups of 1 O-rats were dosed orally with Methyl declined. Without pretreatment, the 3 h salicylate 
Salicylate in 2% methylcellulose (equiv. to 500. concentration was approximately 450 pg/ml in 
mg/kg Salicylic Acid), and the amount of total maternal serum and 0.25 vg/mg in the fetus. I . salicylate in the plasma and in brain homogenate Salicylate concentrations were similar in j 

), was determined (Davison et al., 1961). After 20 pretreated and nonpretreated animals at 3 h. 
‘miri, 217 and 8 mg/l free salicylate were found in Hdwever, with pretreatment, the salicylate 
the plasma and brain, respectively. After 60 min, concentration in both maternal serum, and the 
these values were 278 and +2 mg/l, respedtively. fetus tias greater at 6 and 12 h after dosing than 
Methyl Salicyla!e values were negligible. it was at 3’h. The maximum salicylate 

coficentration was #seen at 6’h in maternal serum 
Human Data and 1’2 h in the fetus; these values were 

approximately 475 pg/ml and 0.26’ug/mg, respeo 
Six fasted human subjects, four males tiv&y. 

and fwo females, ingested 0.42 ml Methyl -, 
.Salicylate, and blood samples were taken after 15 To’+dy the pharmacokinetics and excretion of 
and 90 min to determine plasm+ salicylate values Sodium Salicylate, four New Zealand white. 
(Davison et al., 1961). After 15 min, the mean rabbiis were given a single oral dose of 44 mg/kg 
Methyl and free salicylate values were 4.9 and Sodium Saliqylate, and blood samples and urine 



-- 

were collected at various intervals for 36 and significantly less of the dose as free Salicylic Acid 
96 h, respectively (Short et al., 1991). Plasma and SUA and significantly more as Salicylic Acid 
protein binding of Salicylic Acid was determined acyl. glucuronide (SAAG) compared to females; 
by adding radioactive Salicylic Acid to plasma-to males and females excreted 2.83 and 6.13% of 
give final concentrations of 5, 50, and 500 uglml. the dose as free Salicylic Acid, respectively, 5.1 
Salicylic Acid was rapidly excreted in the urine, and 25.52% as SUA, and 40.48 and 21.96% as 
with slightly more than 50% of the dose eliminat- SAAG, respectively. The hourly M/F ratio for free 
ed as Salicylic Acid; 4% of the dose was excreted Salicylic Acid were 1.3-4.1 and the hourly F/M 
as SUA. Trace concentrations of sulfate ratios for SUA and.SAAG were 2.1-l 0.8 and 0.30- 
conjugates were detected, and oxidative 1.30, respectively. The- researchers stated that ’ 
metabolites were not detected. Total recovery 
was 79.0%. SUA was only detectable in the plas- 

the results “suggest a possible genetic influence 
on the control of saljcylic acid metabolism. 

ma 30 h after dosing. The t,, was 6.0 h. Plasma 
protein binding was concentration-dependent. The pharmacokinetics of Saficylic Acid (as 

Sodium Salicylate) were determined using five 
Human Data male subjects (Shen et al., 1991). Each subject 

was given 3 g Salicylic.Acid as Sodium Salicylate 
A fasted male subject was given an oral dose of.. in 400 ml water prior to .eating; food was allowed 
579.7 mg Sodium Salicylate (equiv. to 500 mg 2 h later. Blood and urine were collected at vari- 
Salicylic Acid), and urine was collected at various ous intervals for 72 and 90 h, respectively. The 

: intervals (Farid et al., 1975). Within 96 h, a total mean total recovery was 98% of the dose; 13,48, 
of 12.7% of the dose was excreted as Saiicylic 20, 12, and 3.9% was Salicylic Acid, SUAsalicyl 
.Acid; 6.9 and 4.9% was excreted as Salicylic Acid .phenolic glucuronide, salicyl acyl glucuronide, 
O-12 and 12-24 h after dosing, respectively. and gentisuric acid, respectively~. The lowest 

urinary pH values for individual subjects corre- 
The metabolism and excretion of Sodium Salicy- sponded to the lowest unbound renal clearance. 
late was determined using 44 male and 78 female 
black subjects (Emudianughe et al., 1’986). The To determine sex differences in absorption 
subjects’were given an oral dose of 1 g Salicylic kinetics, six male and six female fasted subjects 
Acid as the sodium salt and urine was collected were given an oral dose of 9 mg/kg Sodium Salic- 
for 12 h. The mean total Salicylic Acid, free Sali- ylate in 200 ml wateron five separate days; the 
cylic Acid, salicyluric acid, Salicylic Acid days corresponded to days 2,7, / 14,20, and 25 of 
glucuronide excreted by all subjects was 52.43, the females’ menstrual cycle (M/askiewicz et al., 
6.62, 14.41, and 31.35%. For male subjects, 
these values were.60.59, 10.43, 6.53, and 

1982). Blood samples were obtained at various 
times 0 min-10 h after dosing. Five mos after the 

. . 43:63%, respectively: and for female subjects last .dose, the subjects were given a 2 min 
they were 47.8,4.5,-.18.94, and 24.35%, intravenous (i.v.) infusion of Sodium Salicylate 
respectively. The salicyluric a,cid/Salicylic Acid 

_ 
equivalent to the oral dose. 

glucuronide- ratio was 0.64 for all ‘subjects and 
0.164.,and 0.8T4 for male and females, 
respectively, Females, excreted significantly 

Mean kinetic values were similar for oral and i.v. 
administration. With the exception of plasma t,, 

more of the dose as salicyluric acid, while males 
excreted significantly more as Salicylic Acid 

kinetic values. were similar for males and females; 

glucurotiide. 
t, was less in males than females, i.e. 24-34 min 
for males and 37-60 min for females. The mean 

-: 
plasma C, ranged from 65.8-75 :O formmales and 

Influence of gender, on the metabolism and 55.2-63.7 for females. Throughout the month, no 
excretion of Salicylic Acid was examined using _ significant difference in salicylate distribution was 
seven male and seven female black Nigerian . 
subjects (Emudianughe, 1988)‘. The subjects 

seen. The mean oral and i,v. AUC, apparent t,, 

were given an oral dose of 1 g Salicylic Acid as’ 
apparent volume #of distrtbuhon (aVd), and 

the sodium salt. and urine was collected hourly ‘for 
clearance were 331 and 333 mg/lh, 4.4 and 

~ ~ 
5.0 hiO.17 and 0.18 l/kg, and 27.5 and 27.4 ml/ 

12 h. A mean of 48.72 and 53.63% of the total kg-h for males, respectively, and 304 and 334 

-. dose was excreted in 12:h by male and female mg/l.h, 4.1 and 4.6 h, 0.18 and d.18 I/kg, and 29.9 
subjects, respectively. Males excreted and 27.0 m1kgl.h for females, respectively. When 



the study was expanded to include 20 males and (Vree et al., i994a; 1994b). In one experiment, 
20 females dosed orally, similar results were ob the urine was kept acidic by administration-of 
served. Using 25 male and 25 female subjects in I.2 g ammonium chloride four times a day and in 
an equilibrium dialysis study, no sex differences a second experiment, the urine was kept alkaline 
in Sodium Salicylate plasma-binding were by the administration of 3 g sodium bicarbonate 
observed. four times a day. 

Abdallah et al. (1991) examined the effect of age 
on the pharmacokinetics of Sodium Salicylate. 
Twenty-two fasted male subjects, 30-85 years of 
age, were given an oral dose of 600 mg Sodium 
Salicylate (equiv. to 517.5 mg Saiicylic Acid), and 
blood and urine samples were taken at various 
intervals for 24 and 48 h, respectively. 

Creatinine clearance ranged from 58.8-168.8 
ml/min and decreased significantly with age. Sal- 
icylic Acid was detected in the plasma within 1 O- 
30 min in all subjects; no measurable Salicylic 
Acid was detected in 14 subjects at 24 h,. SUA 
concentrations rose and declined slowly; no mea- 
surable SUA was recovered at 24 h. Urinary 
recovery of the dose was 95% at 48 h; most of 
the dose (80%) was excreted as SUA, while only 
a mean of 5% of the dose was excreted as un- 
changed Salicylic Acid. 

When the urine was kept acidic, Salicylic Acid 
and its metabolites had a terminal t,, of 3 h. 
Approximately 85% of the dose was excreted in 
the urine, predominantly asSUA (68.7%) and the 
glucuronides Salicylic Acid phenol glucuronide 
(SAPG) (4.9%), SAAG (6.0%) and SUA phenolic 
glucuronide (SUPG) (5.2O/6). Only 0.6% of the 
dose was excreted ‘as un’wnjugated Salicylic 
Acid. Salicylic Acid had #a renal clearance of 0.16 
mt/min. When the urine was kept basic, the ter- 
minal t,, was 2.6 h. Approximately 91% of the 
dose was excreted in the urine, again predomi- 
nantly as SUA (58.3%). The amount of the dose 
excreted as unconjugated Salicylic Acid was 
22.2%. The amount excreted as glucuronides 
was 4.7% as SAPG, 2.3% as SAAG, and’ 3.9Oh as 
SUPG. Salicylic Acid had a renal clearance of 
9.0 ml/min. 

The C, of Salicytic Acid ranged from 41.681 .I 
pg/mJ; the aVd ranged from 7-14 I and increased 
significantly with age. Renal clearance was ‘low 
and highly variable” (1.4 ml/min), while oral 
clearance was 28.6 mlfmin; neither appeared to 
correlate with age. The terminal rate constant of 
Salicylic Acid was 0.193/h and the terminal t,n 
was 2.5-52 h. The SUA C,, which ranged from 
I .6-4.8 @/ml, increased significantly with age. 
Renal clearance of SUA decreased significantly 
with age #and had a positive correlation with 
creatinine clearance. The researchers concluded 
that the data suggested that ,age has a ,minor 
influence on the disposition of salicylate in male 
subjects. 

The dermal absorption, distribution, metabolism, 
and excretion studies described above are 
summarized in Table 8b. 

ORAL MUCOSAL ROUTE OF 
ADMINtSTRATION 

Salicvlic #Acid . 
. - 

There are animal data only on the absorption, 
distribution, metabolism, and excretion of 
Salicylic Acid through the muwus membranes of 
the oral cavity. 

Animal Data 

Four male subjects were given 650:mg salicylate 
in the form of two tablets-four times daily for 3 
days (Pot-at-Soldin and Soldin, 1992). Blood and 
semen samples were obtained approximately 6 h 
after the last dose. The serum salicylate concen- 
trations ranged from 21-l 70 rng/l and the semen 
salicylate concentrations ranged from 3-33 mg/l. 
Salicylate significantly reduced sperm motility. 

A fasted male subject was given a single oral 
dose of 1 g Salicylic Acid (as the sodium salt) 

Tanaka et al (1980) extended their work to 
evaluatethe role of absorption of Salicylic Acid 
through the mucous membrane of the oral cavity. 
The absorption of Salicylic Acid from a number of 
different vehicles into the oral’muwus membrane 
of the cheek was determined using male golden 
hamsters (Tanaka et al., 1980). One g of each 
ointment containing 2% Salicylic Acid was placed 
on the inside cheek ‘of the animals using a 

- syringe; swallowing was prevented. Blood was 
collected for up to 5 ‘h. The amount of Saiicylic 1 
Acid in the tissue of the cheek pouch and the 
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residual Salicyiic Acid was determined. The effect of pretreating the cheek pouch with the 
surfactants was examined. Absorption of Saii- 

The Salicyiic Acid blood concentration peaked c.yiic Acid was significantly increased with 
after 30 ‘min at approximately 70 pg/mi with the pretreatment with 20 mM SLS and cetyipyridinium 
hydrophilic base (25% white petrolaium, 22% chloride. At pH 7.0, absorption at 1 h was 1.4% 
stearyl alcohol, 12% propylene glycoi, and 7 5% without pretreatment, 1.9, 8.5, and 19.0% after 
SLS) and after 1 h at approximately 100 uglrmi pretreatment with 1 .O, 5.0, and 20.0 mM SLS, 
with the ‘absorption ointment” (40% white petrola- respectively, and 2.8, 6.2, and’ 10.3% after 
turn, 18% cetyl alcohol, and 5% sorbitan oleate). pretreatment with 1 .O, 5.0, and 20.0 mM 
it did not peak until 3 h with the PEG ointment cetyipyridinium chloride, respectively. The differ- 
(49% each P:EG-8 and PEG-90) and the white ence in absorption after pretre.atment with the 
petrolatum ointment, and the peaks were at ap- surfactants was significant at 20 mM. 
proximately 35 and 20 ug/ml, respectively. The 
bs for the hydrophilic, absorpiion, PEG, and pet- The oral mucosal absorption, distribution, 
rolatum ointments were 5.13, 2.92, 0.36, and metabolism and excretion studies described 
0.56/h, respectively, and the k,,s were 0.36, 0.37, above-are summarized in Table 8c. 
0.30, and 0.33/h, respectively. The AUCs were 
182, 235, 145, and 70 for the hydrophilic, absorp PARENTERAL ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION 
tion, PEG, and petrolatum ointments, and the 
total absorption concentration/distribution Saiicvlic. Acid 
volumes were 81, 102, 74, and 34, respectively. 

There are animal and human data on the 
A base containing 35% petrolatum, 10% cetyi absorption, distribution, metabolism, and 
alcohol, and 5% of hexadecyl alcohol, lanolin, excretion of Salicyiic Acid given parenteraliy. 
and sorbitan oleate had the greatest AUC and 
total absorption concentration/distribution volume, 
459 and 216, respectively. in the cheek pouch, 
the change in Salicylic Acid concentration was 
greatest in the absorption and hydrophilic bases; 
the loss of Salicylic Acid from the bases was 
greater than the total quantity of Salicylic Acid 
recovered in the blood. A “relatively high concen- 
tration” of’Salicyiic Acid was detected in the tissue 
of the cheek, pouch. 

Animal Data 

Dogs were dosed i.v. with 1 g 14C-Salicylic Acid 
(containing 10 uCi) in sodium bicarbonate solu- 
tion (Alpen et al., 1951). Urine was coliected for 
30-36 h. Urinary metabolite recovery from one 
animal, which was representative of all the dosed 
animals, was 50% unchanged Salicyiic Acid, 25% 
giycuronates, 10% salicyiuric acid, and 4-5% 
gentisic acid. Total recovery was >90% of the 

Kurosaki et al. (1988) examined the effect of dose. 
surfactants on the absorption of Salicylic Acid 
from the keratinized mucosa of the cheek pouch, Koshakji and Schuiert (1973) demonstrated that 
of male golden hamsters. Absorption was meas- Saiicylic Acid can readily penetrate into fetal 
ured at pH 3.0, 4.0, and 7.0 alone and with SLS, circulation. Four gravid Sprague-Dawley rats 
cetylpyridinium chloride, polysorbate-80, and were given a s.c injection of 300 mg/kg Sodium 
sodium taurocholate.. At 1 h, absorption of Sali- Saiicylate (177.4 -mg/ml) containing IO tXX/rni 
cyiic Acid alone was 49.8% at pH 3.0 and 0.2% at carboxyl-‘“C-Salicylic Acid, and the animals were 
pH 7.0. At pH 7.0,20 mM SLS significantly kiilee : h later-. The percent of injected “C dose/ 
increased absorption of Salicyiic Acid to 8%: no g dni wi of fetal tissue Was 4.06. 
effect was seen at the lower pHs. Cetyfpyridinium 
chloride and poiysorbate-80 decreased absorptio: TI?e rrtinspori of Saiicyiic Acid across the blood- 
of Saiicyiic Acid at the lower pHs. Sodium !aurc:- teStis barrier of male Charles River rats was 
choiate did not affect absorption. .The*degree c’ aelermined by continuous i.v. infusion and 
Salicyiic Acid-surfactant interactlor was meascremen. vi 7 hf Saiicylic Acid concentration in 
aeiermined; oniy po!ysorbste-80 and :ete :eStiS fiuid [Ckumura et al., 1975). The 
:CetViOV:idiTli~~ ch!orjd;F !nterec:ec +.,;i::: Se,:;?. ; *.r~~~fe~ rat- 7 t cf Saiicyiic Acid from plasma to rete 
4r3i an0 the inieracttcn was stronges: with 13~ ‘es::5 i!uic ‘was stated to be O.O041/min. 
.z;i f Lcy-.=&e,i;i’\, ..,-I.\ across fk blood-testis bame- 



correlated with partition coefticient; Salibylic Acid 
has a pK, of 3.0. 

Four pregnant, near-term z-1 37 days gestation) 
Suffolk or Suffolk-Dorset ewes were dosed i-v. at 
time 0 and 180 min with a bolus of ‘*C-Saticylic 
Acid (56-187 pCi) and 3H-acetylsaiicylic acid (99- 
173 pCi) (Thiessen et al., 1984). An infusion of 
42 ug/kg/min non-radioactive acetylsalicylic acid 
was started at 60 min. Blood samples were taken 
at various intervals from O-240 min. Thin layer 
chromatography was used to determine plasma 
drug concentrations. Both Salicylic Acid and 
acetylsalicylic acid crossed the placental barrier, 
and equilibrium was reached approximately 40 
min after salicyiate administration. The average 
equilibrium plasma fetal/maternal ratio was 0.4. 
The mean clearance in the ewe was 358 ml/min 
for Salicylic Acid and 764 ml/min for acetylsaiicyl- 
ic acid. 

Groups of 3 and 25 mos old male Fischer 344 
rats were dosed i.v. with 5 or 50 mg/kg “C-Sali- 
cylic Acid (25 @/kg) in an Emulphocethanol: 
water (1:1:4) solution at a volume of 1 ml/kg 
(McMahon et al., 1990). In both groups; ptasma 
salicylate concentrations ranged from 17-28 ug/ml 
and 100-120 uglml with doses of 5 and 50 mg/kg, 
respectively. The t,,+ in 3 mos old animals Were 
4.08 and 30.1 h with doses of 5 and 50 mglkg. 
respectively; these values were 21.3 and 21.9 h, 
respectively, in 25 mos old animals. No Salicylic 
Acid metabolites were detected in the plasma. 

A perfused tat liver study was performed to 
determine whether the liver was a major site of 
metabolism of Salicylic Acid (Shetty’ et al., 1994). 
Hepatic metabolism of Salicylic Acid was negii- 
gible during a single pass through the liver. The 
addition of glycine, glucose, or bovine serum al- 
bumin to the perfusate did not affect hepatic 
uptake or metabolism. 

Human Data 

Human subjects (number not stated) were dosed 
i.v. with “C-Salicylic Acid (Feldmann and 
Maibach, 1970). After 4 h, 89.8% of the 
radioactivity was recovered in the urine. 

Sodium Salicylate 

There are animal and human da!a on the 
absorption, distribution, metabolism, and 

excretion of Sodium Salicyate given parenterally. 

Animai Data 

A gravid rabbit was given a single S.C. dose of 1 
g/kg and another rabbit was given a dose of 1.5 
g/kg Sodium Salicylate, both on day 30 of 
gestation, and blood was taken and the uterus re- 
moved from both animals 2 h after dosing 
(Jackson, 1948). In the animal dosed with 1 g/kg, 
the maternal serum saiicylate conoentration was 
0.58 mg/ml and the pooled fetal serum concentra- 
tion was 0.37 mg/ml. In the animal dosed with 
1.5 g/kg, the maternal serum salicylate 
concentration was 0.75 mg/ml and fetal serum 
concentrations ranged from 0.45-0.62 mg/ml. 

The distribution of Sodium Saficylate was 
investigated in non-gravid A/Jax,mice and gravid 
A/Jax and CBA mice (Eriksson and Larsson, 
1971). Groups of three to five animals were 
dosed i-m. with radioactive-Sodium Salicylate at a 
volume of 0.1 ml/20 g body wt, which 
corresponded to 1 uCi Salicylic-l-‘4C-Acid in 10 
mg Sodium Salicylate. Gravid animals were 
dosed either on day 14 of gestation and killed 30 
or 240 min after dosing or on day 17 of gestation 
and killed 30,’ 60, 120, 240, or 480 min after 
dosing. Non-gravid animals were killed 30, 120, 
or 240 min after dosing. 

The amount of radioactivity in the blood was 
greater in non-gravid than gravid animals. On 
day 14 of gestation, the blood radioactivity.con- 
centrations varied within the same strain of 
mouse at each time period; additionally, the con- 
centrations were generally greater in the CBA 
than A/Jax mice. In animals dosed on day 17 of 
gestation, btood radioactivity was variable but a 
strain difference was not seen. The decrease in 
radioactivity in the blood ,of these animals was 
greatest 4-8 h after dosing, In non-gravid mice, 
blood radioactivity concehtrations decline linearly 
between 20 and 240 min (to approximately 60% of 
‘the eariier value. In bothl’gravid and non-gravid 
mice, the hepatic, radioadtivity concentrations 
were relatively unchangelh with time. For animals 
dosed on days 14 and 17i,of gestation, the fetal 
radioactivity concentrations were initially greater 
in CBA mice but then de&eased to those of AlJax 
mice. For mice dosed on day 14 #of gestation, 
average A/Jax fetal radio+#ivity per litter was 3% 
41 and 3346 cpm/mg at 80: and 240 min, 
respectively, and average CBA fetal radioactivity 



per litter was 48-59 and 35-48 cpm/mg after 30 groups. Maternal blood, maternal hepatic, and 
and 240 min, respectively. For mice dosed on neonatal radioactivity concentrations were similar 
day 17 of gestation, average radioactivity per to those seen in the, animals that were not pre- 
litter in normal A/Jax fetuses was 32-37, 35-44, treated. ~, 

; 32-44, and 36-45 cpm/mg after 30,60, 120, and 
240 min, respectively, and in normal CBA fetuses Rabbits were dosed i.v. with 5 ml of a 4 g “C-So- 
was 40-64, 43-50, 38-50, 32-44, and 16-19 dium Salicylate (200 uCi) in 110 ml distilled water 
cpm/mg after 30,60,120,240, and 480 min, re- solution, and blood samples were taken at various 
spectively. times from 15-360 min after dosing (Schuppli et 

al., 1972). The approximate t,n was 1.5-4 h. 
Hemorrhages were observed in three A/Jax and 
three CBA fetuses after 240 min and in three Six rats or six ferrets per group were used to 
AiJax and at least seven CBA fetuses after 480 determine the concentration of Sodium Salicylate 
min. Radioactivity was 37-53 and 25-28 cpm/mg in blood following a single S.C. dose of 125 or 400 
in A/Jax fetuses 240 and 480 min after dosing, re- mg/kg (Gulamhusein et al., 1980). Blood ,)’ spectively, and 35-55 and 16-26 cpm/mg in CBA samples were taken 1,2,3, and 24 h after dosing. 
fetuses 240 and 480 min after dosing, respective- After 1 h,, the blood salicylate concentration was 
ly. At least 13 AlJax fetuses and six CBA fetuses 54 and 54.4 mg% in rats and ferrets, respectively, 
from dams killed 480 min, after dosing were dead. dosed with 400 mglkg and 30’and 28 mg%, in rats 
The radioactivity in these fetuses was 20-26 and and ferrets, respectively, dosed with 125 mg/kg. 
21-32 cpmlrng, respectively. These values gradually decreased at 2 and 3 h, 

and were similar to blank samples at 24 h. 
Eriksson and Lam-son (1971) also pretreated 
gravid A/Jax mice with non-radioactive Sodium The pharmacokinetics of Sodium Salicylate were 
Salicylate at a dose of 3 mg/20 g body wt on days determined in male and female Sprague-Dawley 
45 and 16 of gestation, and then dosed them with rats of various ages (Varma and Yue, 1984). The 
the radioactive solution on day 17 of gestation. animals were~given i.v. injecti’ons of 62 pmol/kg 
The animals were killed 30, 60, 120, or 240 min Sodium Salicylate. Older animals tended to have 
after the last dose. Pretreatment with Sodium higher plasma concentrationsof Salicylic Acid. 
Salicylate increased the variability of the radioac- The pharmacokinetics are summarized in ,~ tivity in the blood between animals of the same Tabie 7. : 1 _I:, 

Table 7. Pharmacokinetics of Sodium Salicylate in Male and Female Rats of Different Ages 
Given i.v. Injections warma and Yue, 1984) 

: 
Plasma Salicylic Acid 

Plasma clearance concentration at 6 h 
av, WW (mW$h) (nmollml) 

,’ 

1 13.9 12.0 433 391’ i 22.0 25.0 125-150 loo-150 

3 2.5,’ 2.7 149 201 440 54.0’ w-113 50-61 

El-9 6.6 7.3’ 213” 144 23.2” 13.8 144-x19 250-306 

14-15 ,. 7.1” 11.9 186’ 150 18.E” 8.9 125-250 159-388 - 

10.4 15.7 165 175 13.5” 7.9 168-269 206-356 

‘value significantly different from all other values in same column 
**value significantly different from corresponding female ammals, 
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Following dosing, Salicylic Acid was the only 
compound found in the serum of the test animals 
Urinary excretion of Salicylic Acid and SUA was 
similar for male and female animals. In pregnant 
rats; the volume of distribution was greater than in 
adult female rats, while the other parameters 
were similar. 

Salicylate distribution was compared in gravid 
and non-gravid female (control) Wistar ST rats 
following i.v. administration (Yoshikawa et al., 
1984). The gravid animals were given .a single 
dose of 10 mg/kg Sodium Salicylate containing 5 
pCi/kg “C-Sodium Salicylate on day 20 of 
gestation, and the controls were given the same 
dose. Blood sample were obtained at 0.5 and l- 
8 h after dosing, and the animals were killed after 
8 h. Approximately 10 fetuses were obtained 
from gravid animals. Serum protein binding was 
determined using serum obtained after 8 h. 

Serum salicylate concentrations were significantly 
decreased in gravid animals com>pared to 
controls, although serum t,$ were similar; this 
was attributed to an approximately 40% increase 
in the distribution volume of gravid animals. An 
increase in total body serum clearance was also 
observed for gravid animals. The fetal serum 
salicylate concentration was not significantly 
different from the maternal Concentration. The 
average serum salicylate concentrations in 
control, gravid, and fetal animals ,were 34.3, 21.7, 
and 22.5 ug/-ml, respectively: the unbound frac- 
tions were 0,137, 0.667, and 0.018, respectively. 

The serum unbound salicylate fraction in both 
control and fetal animals increased with 
increasing concentrations of Sodium Salicyiate, 
while the value in the gravid animals was 
constant, In gravid animals, the serum protein 
binding of salicylate was greatly decreased, but 
thdbindiing of salicylate to serum was linear over 
a wide concentration range. The researchers also 
determined the tissue-to-serum partition ’ 
,q)efficients (KJ for a -number of tissues; the K, 
values were significantly greater in all tissues 
except the liver in gravid rats compared to con- 
trols. The fetal K, values were significantly 
increased in all tissues except the lungs and kid- 
neys compared to maternal values. 

Yoshikawa et al. (1984) also determined the 
blood-to-plasma concentration ratio of Sodium 
Salicylate using blood pooled from five gravid 

and five non-gravid female Wistar rats. The 
pooled blood was incubated with 100 nCi/ml “C- 
Sodium Salicylate and 20-160 ug/ml non- 
radioactive Sodium Salicylate for 20 min. The 
ratios were ‘almost constant” in this concentration 
range, and the average calculated ratios were 
0.74 and 0.60 in the gravid and control animals, 
respectively. 

Groups of three to nine gravid Sprague-Dawley 
rats were given a single i.v. injection of 15, 50, 
100, 200, or 500 mg/kg Sodium Salicylate on day 
8 of gestation (Gabrielsson et al., 1985). Blood 
samples were taken at various intervals at 1 min 
to 30 h after dosing. After 1 min, a dose of 500 
mg/kg Sodium Salicylate resulted in a peak 
plasma concentration of 1800 ug/ml with a 
“typical non-linear” pharrnacokinetic behavior. 
Doses of 100 and 200 mg/kg Sodium Salicylate 
resulted in the same but less pronounced pattern, 
with peak pl:asma concentrations at I min of 600 
and 900 ug/ml, respectively. After 1 min, doses 
of 15 and 50 mg/kg resulted in peak plasma con- 
centrations of 100 and 300 uglml, reqiectively, 
with a linear pharmacokinetic behavior. 

Gabrielsson et al. (1985) also gave 14 or 12 
gravid animals constant infusions of 1 or 2 mg/h 
Sodium Salicylate, respectively, on days 6-l 3 of 
gestation, and blood samples were taken on the 
days,of dosing. In the animals given 1 mg/h, the 
plasma concentration peaked on days 6 and 8 of 
dosing at approximately 110 pg/ml, and were in 
the range of 50-110 vg/ml during dosing. In the 
animals given 2 mglh, plasma concentrations 
peaked on day 8 of gestation at approximately 
240 t.rg/ml, and were :in the range of 150-240 
ug/ml ‘during dosing. -: 

Groups of five gravid hooded Wistar rats were 
given a single i.v. dose of Sodium Salicylate 
(equiv. to 50 mg/kg Salicylic Acid) on day 20 of 
,gestation, and a control group of five non-gravid 
animals were dosed in the same manner (Dean et 
al.. 1989). Blood samples were taken at various 
intervals and urine was collected for 24 h 
following dosing. Absolute total body clearance 
of salicylate was similar between the groups, but 
the absolute-aVd was significantly increased in 
gravid animals as compared to controls. 
Normalized values (adjusting for increased body 
weight) indicated a significant reduction ,in total 
body clearance, with only a slight increase in the 
aVd. The t, of salicylate was significantly 
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increased in the gravid animals. Urinalysis give final concentrations of 5, 50, and 500 ug/ml. 
indicated that gravid animals excreted less of the Salicyiic Acid was rapidly excreted in the urine, 
administered dose than controls. Also, the witl?slight[y more than 50% of the dose eiiminat- 
metabolic profile was changed in gravid animals. 
Salicylate .serum protein binding was decreased in 

ed as Salicylic Acid; 4% of the dose was excreted 
as SUA. The sulfate conjugates of Salicyiic Acid 

gravid animals compared to controls; in both and SUA accounted for 725 and 23% of the ex- 
groups, binding decreased ‘in an essentially creted dose, respectively; the cjxidative 
parallel fashion” with increased salicylate. metabolites were not detected. Total recovery 

was 85.8%. SUA was only detectable for 120 h 
Gravid Sprague-Dawley rats were given a .. after dosing. The t,, was 4.3 h. Plasma protein 
constant-rate i-v. infusion of 150 mg/kg/day Sodi- binding was concentrationdependent. 
urn Salicyiate (at an infusion rate of 10 vi/h) on 
days 6-13 of gestation (Bergman et al., 1990). Human Data 
Blood salicylate concentrations were 112-141 . 
ug/ml, with a mean of 120 Gg/ml. on days 7-33 of Human subjects (number not specified) were 
gestation. dosed Lv. with 250 mg Sodium Salicylate (equiv. 

215.7 mg Salicy@ Acid), and the absorption rate 
To study,the pharmacokinetics and excretion of was determined using urinary excretion (Wurster 
Sodium Salicylate, four New Zealand white, and Kramer, 1961). Urine was collected every 
rabbits were given a single i.v. dose of 44 mg/kg 2 h for 24 h.. The total amount of salicylate 
Sodium Salicylate, and blood samples and urine recovered in the urine varied from 83.8-94.5% of 
were collected at various intervals for 36 and the dose. 
96 h, respectively (Short et ai., 1991). Plasma 
protein binding of Salicylic Acid ‘was detemiined 
by adding radioactive Salicylic Acid to plasma to’ 

The parenteral absorption, distribution, 
metabolism and excretion studies described 
above are summarized in Table 8d. 

I Table 8a. Sumn ;I nary of Dermaf Absorption, Distribution, Metaboiism, and Excretion Studies for 
Salicylic Acid, Sodium Salicylate, TEA-salicylate, Meth,yl Salicyiate and Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate 

I II,, ~ ,, f+f%=ies -Exposure Application Site Absorption Reference 

mi Concentration 
“ii\ :. j :“,::, ,_’ .:. j, : ‘( ,. .: :.;;:.‘::-.:-~:..‘:::.:.:--;.r _.._/._....___.. ;:i 
l/4; :. ._:.. ‘_ : SALfCViJC ACID &A) .:.. j :. ‘7 : :.:--:.=-:-;:,:::1-:~:“~.: :;-Tyz:.‘::;..:‘f : ,. ,. . _ “.. 
,,),;$, I{..” --I : ,’ : -... 

.._. ._ ._ i L. .. :. -:‘,:.:. .:::.:xT,7;:::::-:.=~.‘1:;.:1:9~,- _:I’. .._. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~ 

~ pi &andrace pig skin 6.25-2.0 mg/ml, pH ear skin 
2.2-7.5 

The rate of penetratiori was proportional to the cont. at pH 

‘,i, 
2.2. ranging from 0.1-l .4 n-g/cm*/24 h with 0.252 rn@ml ._. 

‘I 
W/l mg/mi. the approtimate penetration rates were 1.5,0.75, 

0.5.0.4.0.375, and 0.375 mg/cm2Q4 hat pH 2.6,3.5,4.2, 

~ ,I’ 
4.4.5.5, and 7.75 

1, hairless mouse undiluted in 6. not stated The permeability coefficients were 21.2.21.0. 11.2,4.8,2.1, 
~ I’ skin vehides 
i, 

and 7.9 cm/h wloleic acid, isopropyl myristate, 1 -cctantol, 

1,:~ ‘- 
l-propanol. propylene glycol, and formamide, respectively 

,.- 

,~ / lfemale fuzzy rats 5 pg/cm’ in acetone back skin Most radioactivity was found in ihe receptor fluid; 12.2 and 

‘_ ~I#.; 
7.7% of the dose was found in the fluid and skin, 

.’ 

‘~,~ 

respectively 
None’bf the ab&bed SA was metabo;li&d 

I 
-;‘I ~ intact hairless !%i pH 4,O diffusion cell 
,I 

A zerb-or~r penetration pattern was observed; approx. 14 

~ii mouse skin prnd penEtrated after 10 h 

Sloan et al., 1983 

Bronaugh et al., 
1989; 1989-90 

Higo-et al., 1995 

1oNzW 6% in an oleagi- 7.5 g was applied to the ‘Abjor$ion was greatest from the o/w ointment, w/peak 

#iii 
rabbiis/gp nous, hydrophilic, back under an occlusive absorption of 11 .O mg% at 5 h 

o/w, or water+&- patch for 9.h Peak absorption from the hydrophilic and oleaginous base 
6% 

.I , ble base 32as 8.8 and 6.8 mg% at 6 and 4 h: absomtion from the 
,.. water-soluble base was neolioibl 

Stoiar et al.. 1960 



Table 8a (can’t). Summary of Dermal Absoi$cin, bktribkidn, Mktaboiism, and-Excretion Studies for 
Salicylic Acid, Sodium Salicylate, TEA-salicylate, Methyl Salicylate and EthylhexyI (Octyl) Salicylate 

~1~ #/Species Exposure Application Site Absorption Reference 

~1 
Concentration 
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4 NZW rabbiigp 10% in hydrophilic Ointments were applied Blood salicylate cont. peaked at: Stelzer et al., 1968 

guinea pigs 

ointment, hydro- under an occlusive patch Hydrophilic ointment: 5 and 2 h w/out and w/DMSO 
philic petrolatum, to shaved dorsal skin for Hydrophilic petrolatum: 8 and 3-h w/out and w/DMSO 
PEG ointment, or 8 h w/out and w/DMSO PEG ointment: 8 and 6 h w/out and w/DMSO 
steareth-20 gel Steareth-20 gel: 3 and 4 h w/out and wlDMS0 

200,400, and 1000 Applied to abdominal skin At pH 3.0, rate of absorption was independant of 
p@ml at pH 3; using a recirculation 

500 @ml at pH 2, device 
concentration (approx. 4%); at 500 pg/mI, absorption 

3.4,5,7,8,9.10 
decreased from 6.1% at pH 2 to zero-at pH 5 and 7 then 
up to 15.5% at pH 10. 

Arita et al., 1970 

4 NiW rabbitslgp 

male SD rats 

guinea pigs 

1; ~ 
3 guinea pigs 

/ ,,, 
i (1 

! i 
Jo 

damaged guinea 

;I 
pig skin 

/ 
I 
I 

jl 

/I’ 
8 rabbits 

/I 
,, 
! ,I guinea pig 

10% in hydrophilic Ointments were applied W/out DMSO, the SA biood cont. incr. at each time interval 
ointment at pH under an occlusive patch w/pH 2.9768. peaked at 6.0 h w/pH 9.23, and at 4.5 h wJ 
2.97.4.48.6.8, to shaved dorsal skin for pH 10.78 
9.23, and 10.78 7.5 h w/out and wlDMS0; WIDMSO. the SA blood cont. peaked at 6.0 h w/pH 2.97 

blood samples were taken 
at 1.5 h intervals 

and 4.48, at 4.5 h w/pH 6.8 and 9.23, and at 3.0 h w/pH 
10.78 

Marcus et al., 
1970 

The blood &i&late cont. were greater w/DMSO 

soln w/5% ethanol, The tails were immersed in The total amount absorbed at pH 2 and 3 was O&and 0.33 
pH2,3,6,or8 solution pgfmm*/h; no SA was absorbed at pH 6 or 8 

Siiiqi and 
Ritschel, 1972 

3% in water, 50% Application to the back of Absorption was greatest from the 75% ethanol vehicte 
ethanol, or 75% each animal for 1 h: the 

ethanol 
(106.1%) of the applied dose and least from water (56.9% 

animals were then killed of the dose) 
and the skin removed and Most of the radioactivity was found in tape strips l-5 
tape-stripped 

3% in 75% ethanol Application to the lower Most of the radioactiity was recover& in the feces (401.2- 
back for 24 h; the animals 808.5% applied dose x 10’) and the treated back muscle 
were then killed (161.16863% applied dose x ld) 

250-l 000 pg!ml, pH Applied to abdominal skin in 500 pgfml, pH 3 - absorption rate of 79.4% 
2-6 vitro using .a recirculation Rate of absorphon was independent of concentration, but 

device increased w/an incr. fraction of un-ioni& form 

5-00 i.gh-4 PH 3 Animals were exposed for 
OS-6 h and then killed; 

The amount of SA reserved in the skin peaked at 0.51 h, 

the skin was isolated to 
independant of concentration (250-l CKX3 pg/ml); Varying the 

the corium 
pH from 3-6 resulting in a lower and broader peak that took 
longer to reach 

500 ughl, PH 3 Animals were exposed to 
recirculation for 1 h and 

The amount of SA found in the skin decreased rapidly w/time 

then killed after 0.5-24 h 

36.2 mmoVlO0 g Patches of 5 g of salve 
applied for 6 h 

5.5 and 11.08% of thedose was excreted after 24 and 48 h, 
respectiiely 

500 pg/ml in hexa- A recirculation device was Intact skin: 14.6,1.7,1.6. and 1.5% of the SA was absorbed 
decyi alcohol. oleic attached to the shaved 
acid. or isopropyl abdomen; skin was intact 

from liquid paraffin, isopropyl myristate. hexadecyl alcohol, 
andoleicacid 

myristate; 75-300 or tape stripped 
pgfml in liquid Animats were kiiled at 

Less SA wasretained in damaged skin than intact skin; 

paraffin 
w/damaged skin, the amount of SA retained in solution 

.-. various intervals for up to dew. w/time 
6h No saturation phenomenon was observed w/absorption from 

(quid paraffin 

Adsorptionwas determined 
in vitro 

3.56.2.26.1.57. and 0.73 mg was adsorbed from liquid 
paraffirr. isopropyl myristate. hexadecyl aw, and oleic . . 

Yankell, 1972 

Yankell, 1972 

Washiike et al., 
1973 

Panse et al., 1974 

Washiike et al., 
1975 
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able 8a (co&t). Summary of Dermai Absorp&&& DlsfntMlan, Metabolism; and Excretion Studies for 
Salicyjic Acid, Sodium Salicyiate, TEA-salicylate, Methyl Salicylate and Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate 

,*r 
##Species Exposure Application Site Absorption Reference 

1. ,_ Concentration 
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NZW rabbis 10% in petrol&urn The ointments were applied The greatest peak blood salicylate cont. were seen WEA, She17 el al., 1976 
alone, w/10% under an occlusive patch DMSO. and either oleth-2, sorbiian-laurate, or sorbiian 

DMSO, or 10% to shaved dorsal skin for trioleate, 12.5 mg% at 2,3, and 2 h; respectively 
DMSO and 10% 8 h; blood samples were SA in petrolatum w/out DMSO and surfactant only had a 

surfactant taken hourly peak vaiue of 3 mg% at 7 h 

~3 female Wistar 1,5, or 10% in a hy- The ointments were applied A single application of 1,5,and 10% had a mean penetration Roberts and 

ratsJgp drophilic ointment to a shaved flank under flux of 0.014,0.061, and 0.078 mg/cm21h Horiock, 1978 
an occlusive patch daily W/repeated daily doses, a sig. difference in flux was seen 
for 5 days or weekiy for 4 between doses; the flux incr. w/l % until day 4, while WI 5 
WkS and 10% it deer. after dav 3 --, - 

Treated skin was excised, The weekly penetration flux of 1% remained constant, while 
the appropriate ointment that of 5 and 10% deer.; difference between 5 and 10% 
applied, and the sample was sig. 
placed in a diffusion cell 

4 female Rhesus 
monkeys 

male Wistar rats 

4 mg/cm’ Applied to the abdomen as Single dose: 59% SA cumulative absorption Bucks et al.. 1990 
both a single dose and Multiple dose: 67 and 78% cumulative absorption after ‘I ’ 
daily for 14 days and 8m dose 

1 mM Using glass diffusion cells, The absorption rate constant, clearance, and percent dose Singh and 
in &mM HEPES absorption was measured applied &&s 0,0028/min. 0.50 ml/h, a’nd 22.7% w/epidermal Roberts. 1993 

buffer (pH 7.4) w/out and wfiontophoresis iontophoresis and O.O03Zmin, 0.58 ml/h, and 34.3% 
in the epidermis and the wlpassive dermal absorption 
dermis 

1 mM Measured through the The permeability coeffkzient was 0.013 cm/h, Singh and 
in 2QmM HEPES dermis in vitro using Roberts, 1993 

buffer (pH 7.4) diffusion ceils 

not given Applied to the exposed Dermal clearances were 0.56 and 0.10 mVh for epidermis in Singh and 
epidermis of the dorsum anesthetized and postmprtem Roberts, 1994 
of anesthetized rats in a 
glass cell and epidermis 
removed postmortem 

.t 
“i, Wistar tatskin 

Ij 

‘I ( ‘m 
‘, ~ 

male Wistar rats 

‘, ii 

human skin 5% in 5 vehicles Leg and/or breast skin in Penetration was greatest with lanolin. Plastibase@. and Flesch et al., 1955 
v&o in ‘a corium spot test Hydrophilic Plastibase@. moderate from cabwax. and 

minimal from petrolatum 

i human skin - male 
,/ 

human skin 

5% Abdominal and leg skin 
samples 

Dermal penetration steadily incr. between 1 O-20 h Elias et al., 1981 
Mean penetation through abdominal (8 samples) and leg (6 

samples) stratum corneum and was 3.6 and 5.7 ~~crn’l 
24h 

“i 

human skin 

10 mg in a Aqueous Applied to a 4 cm2 area of 20.5 and 20.7% of the @se penetrated the horny laver atier Neubert et al., 
emulsion excised skin; 20 tape- 30 and 60 min; 12.7 and 10.9% remained in the emulsion 1990 

strippings were removed After 30 min. the greatest SA content was in tape strippings 
l-5 (7-16 @g) and 5-10 (5-8 pg); the same trend was 
obsefved after 100 min 

10 mg in a Aqueous Applied to a 4 cm’ area Vaseline: 9, 6, and 5% (30 min) and 10. ,9, and 9.2% (60 Neubert et al., 
emulsion or vase- using a 3-membrane min) of the dose penetrated membranes 1.2, and 3 1990 

line system Aqueous em&on: 21.3, Q.9. and 8.4% (30 min) and 17.8. 
15.8, and 14.9% (60 min) of the dose penetrated layers 1, 
2. and ‘3 



Table’& (co&t). Summary of Dermai Ab&@&i, 6i&rk.&i, kietaboliSm, ,and Excretion Studies for 
Salicyiic Acid, Sodium Salicylate, TEA-salicylate, Methyl Salicyiate and Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicyiate 

#/Species Exposure Application Site Absorption Reference 
Concentration 
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human and rodent 560 ug/ml in vitro Applied to a 0.785 cm2 area At pH 4, SA penetrated in a zero-order fashion following a lag Harada et al., 
skin (PH 2-4) of skin in a Franz cell time 1993 

When comparing penetration at pt-l Z-4, it was atways 
greatest at pH 2 (in both various human samples and . 
rodent samples) 

Age did not affect penetration through human breast skin 

human dermis 1 mM Applied to excised The dermal permeability coefficient was 0.017 cm/h Singh and 
in 20mM HEPES midabdominal dermis in a Roberts, 1993 

buffer (pH 7.4) diffusion cell 

human epidermis Concentration not Applied to exc,ised The &n-neabilii coefficients were O.ooO331 and 0.0152 Singh and 
given; pH 7.4 midabdominal epidermis. cm/h at 100 and 50% ionization Roberts, 1994 

(100% ionization) at full and 50% ionization 
and at pH of 50% 

ionization 

17 humans 

21 humans 
wfdermatoses 

10 mate humans 

4 pg/cm2 Open application to the Total absorption was 22.78% over 5 days; the greatest Feldmann and 
ventral forearm absorption rate, 0535%/h, was observed at 12-24 h Maibach, 1970 

therapeutic levels Applications were made to .Average plasma SA concentration was 5.4 mg% Schuppli et al., 
large areas of the body 1972 

9.10 mg/kg 0.5 9 of salve applied to the Mean urinary excretion was 0.417, 0.572, and 1.066% after Panse et al., 1974 
trunk and extremities 12.24. and 48 h, respectively 

6% in 60% Occluded application to the Absorption ranged from 6382%; dose was excreted in the Taylor and Halprin, 
propylene ghcoll entire body below the urine as 4165% SLJA, 3257% acyl and phenolic 1975 
19.4% alcohol gel neck for 10 h; repeated‘ glucuronides of SA, and O-l 4% SA 

for 5 days 

2 humans lgp 3% in 46% PEG-8 Forearm was immersed for Minimal systemic absorption; keratolysis was observed w/in Birmingham et al., 
3h 24 h 1979 

2-4 humans 

15 humans 

6 humans 

10% in hydrophilic Forearm -.site was 
ointment occluded for 3 h: in 2 

subjects, the area wds 
tape-stripped pliof to 
application 

Intact skrn - SA was not detected in the blood 
Taped-stripped skin - appreciable SA absorption; peak 

concentration (cont.) - 8 mg/dl; k, - 0.189/h: 16 - 0.201/h; 
t;, - 3.46 h 

0.33 gn 20 min bath Meanpiasma SA concentrations ranged from 9.5-10.80 
ng/ml over 24 h; 0.086 and 0.078 mg SA excreted, 
repspecenrely and 0.92 and 0.72 mg SUA excreted, 
respectivety in the urine at O-24 and 2448 h 

Pratzel et al., 1996 

3% w/O.1 % DFV 20 g twice daily for 22 h for Plasma SA cont. increased (incr.) during the day from 2-3 to Tauber et al., 1993 
8 days to the trunk, upper 4-7 ugrml: AUC was 30 ug.day/ml 
arms, and thighs 

9-l 0 human 2% in hydroalcohol- 1.2515 g to the face and Steady-state was reached by day 7 Davis et al., 1997 
females w/normal ic vehicle; 2% in neckfor16days Peak plasma CXUX. wds reached earlier and AUC was 

;I 
skin cream greater w/the hydroalcohoiic vehicle 

9 w/acnegic skin Tennmal t,, was not affected. by skin type or vehicle 

6 humans 39.7 us/cm2 in Open appkcatiin to the Mean i-day urinary excretion of Salicylic Acid (SA) was Wester et al., 
i’ 
Jo 

ethanol ventral forearm for 24 h 5.8%; 53.4% was recovered in the wash and 0.22% was 1998 
recovered in tape strippings 

h .- \ 
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able 8a (con?). Summary of Dermal Absorption, Distribution, Metabolism, and Excretion Studies for 
jalicylic Acid, Sodium Salicylate, TEA-salicylate, Methyl Salicylate and Ethylhexyl (Qctyl) Salicylate 

.#/Species Exposure 
Concentration 

Application Site Absorption Reference 

-. 

‘I .- :; :: 

9 male and 7 
female humans 

IO Nzw 
tabbiislgp 

4 NNV rabbitsfgp 

NZh’ rabbis 

human skin human skin 

human skin human skin 

8 rabbits 8 rabbits 

5 male Beagle 5 male Beagle 
: dogs : dogs 

- 6 female Yorkshire - 6 female Yorkshire 
swine swine 

I’ __ I’ __ 
‘1 ‘1 

‘i male and IO ‘i male and IO 
p&male Beagle p&male Beagle 

Q Q 
dogs dogs 

..: . . . . 
SAUCYUC ACID (SA) - continued 

: . . : .:.: ,,’ “. : :. .,.: 

5% w/v SA solution Midrodialysis was used; 5 Absorption was significantly increased in damaged skin Benfeldt et al.. 
ml was added to the compared to normal skin lsss 
chambers using normal 
and damage skin 

SODIUM SAUCYLATE (SS) : 

6.95% in an oleagi- 7.5 g was applied to the Absorption was greatest from the o/w ointment, w/peak Stolar et al.. 1960 
nous, hydrophilic, back under an occlusive absorption of 4.6 mg% at 5 h 
olw. and water- patch for 9 h Absorption from the oleaginous and hydrophilic bases were 
soluble base I .O and 0.4 mg% at 6 and 5 h; absorption was negligible 

from the water-soluble base 

I I .6% from hydra- Application under an occtu- 
philic and hydrophil- sive patch to shaved 

Blood salicylate cont. peaked at 8 h w/all ointments; values Stelzer et al.; 1966 
were: 

ic petrolatum bases dorsal skin for 8 h w/out 4.03 mg% from the both bases w/out DMSO and I.38 
and wlDMS0 mg% from both bases wiDMS0 

alone, w/DMSO. or Application under an occlu- The greatest peak blood salicylate cont. was seen w/SS. 
w/DMSO and 

Shen et al., IS76 
sive patch to shaved DMSO, and poloxamer 182.3.5 mg% at 4 h. followed by 

surfactants dorsal skin for 8 h; blood _ SS. .DMSO, and either poloxamer 231 or oleth-2. 2.75 
samples were taken mg% at 3 or 5 h. respectively 
hourly The least penetration was seen wISS and DMSO, 1 mg% at 

8h 

in water; equiv to Determined whether lateral Lateralmdiffusion did not occur, ~2% of the applied dose was Yankeli, 1972 
3% SA diffusion occurred found in sites adjacent to the test site 

5% in 5 vehicles Leg and& breast skin No penetration was observed w/petrolatum, carbowax, Flesch et al., 1955 
lanolin. Plastibase@. or iiydrophilic Plastibas& vehicle 
after 24 h - 

in a Aqueous The horny layer of excised 19.0 and 23.2% of the Sodium Salicylate (SS) penetrated the Neubert et al., 
emulsion skin and a Mayer horny layer after 30 and 60 min; 26.6 and 24.1% remained 1990 

membrane system in the emulsion 
After 30 min. the greatest SS was in tape stripping l-5 (5-27 

w 
With the membrane system. 26.3.6.6, and 3.1% and 26.0, 

9.5. and 5.5% of the dose penetrated into layers 1,2, and 3 
after 30 min and 60 min 

TEA-SAUCY&l TE 
: :. .:. .. . . ., 

36.2 mmoUlO0 g Patches of 5 g salve applied 4.01 and 14.59% of the dose-excreted in the urine after 24 Panse et al., 1974 1 

for6h and48h 

I.0 9 Massaged into the shaved After 60 min. saliiylate ~nc. in the application site, Rabinowitz et al., 
right knea synovium.‘synovial fluid, blood, and urine were 321.2,0.74. 1982 

0.80.0.22. and 0.16 ug/ml 

Application of 1.5 g to a 
shaved 100cm2areaof 
the biceps femoris 

After 2 h, 282% of the dose was absorbed, 7.9% remained 
on the skin. and 9.3% remained in skin tissue 

150.47245 r-g/g and 313.5-582.3 rig/g were recovered in 
the treated muscle after 30 min and 2 h 

Baldwin et al., 
1984 

10gmassagedtoa1OO 
cmz area of a shaved 
knee 

After 60 min. salicylate cont. in the application site, synovial Rabinowifz and 
fluid, and serum were 50.9,0.54, and 0.004 pmol/g Baker, 1984 

‘&Beagledogs 0.1, l.orSgto 
:‘lli(/l make IO g cream 
II 
;;I 
‘,’ 

Amount of recovered salicylate deer. proportionately as 
compared to above 

47 
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Salicylic Acid, Sodium Salicylate, TEA-salicylate, Methyl Salicylate and Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate 

j 
I #Species Exposure Application Site Absorption Reference 
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male and female Application to the shaved 23.7,0.0039, and 0.001 pmoVg ’ H-TEA and 34.4,0.061, 
Beagle dogs knee and 0.002 pmol/g salicylate in the application site, synovial 

fluid, and serum 

6 arthritic human 
males 

10 arthritic human 
males 

109 

10% 

Cream massaged into a 25 Synovial fluid, blood, and urine salicylate cont. were 0.16, Rabinowitz et al., 
30 cm2 area over one 0.03, and 0.02 pg/ml after 1 h and 0.25, 0.08, and 0.18 1982 
knee -pg/ml after 2 h 

Massaged in for 60 min Synovial fluid, blood, and urine salicylate cont. were 0.0011, Rabinowltz and 
0.0002. and 0.0001 pmol/g for 6 patients not on bedrest Baker, 19&Q 
and 0.0014,0.0011, and 0.0020 pmoUg for 4 bedrest 
patients 

humans/6 per sex 10% Two 5 g applications to a IO No unchanged TEA-Salicylate or SA in the serum; 1.8 and Mona et al., 1996 
cm2 area of the anterior 9.1 mg unchanged SA and SUA in the urine 
thigh Total SA recovered was 6.9 mg; 3.4% recovered in the urine 

/ METHYL SAUCYLATE (MS) 

/ Landrace pig skin 0.1-0.75 mg/ml Absorption measured using The penetration rate was approx. 0.125-0.6 mg/cm’/h for 0.1 - Loveday, 1 @l 
ear skin 0.75 mg/ml 

hairless mouse 5.2 mg in Plasters with the ingredient In vitro hydrolysis of MS to SA was linear; SA formation was Yano et al., 1991 
skin 2cm x2cm f menthol and camphor inhiiited by menthol and camphor in a dose-dependent 

plaster topically applied manner 
I li 

Boehnlein et al., %, male and female 5 pglcm’ -Applied to viable and non- No sig. difference in absorption through viable and non-viable - 
guinea pig skin viable skin using flow- skin; at 24 h. 55 and 56% and 47 and 50% of applii dose 1994 

through diffusion cells absorbed was through male and female viable and non- 
I viabk,skin 

Metabolism was diierent in male and female and viable and 
non-viable skin 

. 

I 
hairless mouse I %, pH 4.0 0.95 cm’ exposed using a Penetration flux deer. after 4 h; I7 pmol SA penetrated after Higo et al., 1995 

skin glass flow-through ?Qh . 

I diffusion cell system A lower cone. resulted in a lower f&x and more metabolized 
i, MS 

male Wistar rats I O-28.3% Application was made for 2 MS was primarily converted to SA during transport through *etaI.. 1995 
h to 9.625 cm2 of the skin 
depilated abdominal skin Plasma MS SA ranged from 25-s and 20&325 pglg 

hairless micq~ hairless micq~ 

female hairless female hairless 
HRS/J (hr) mice HRS/J (hr) mice 

1. 1. 
male SD tats male SD tats 

8.47 pCi (3.54 mg)’ Applied to back ligh levels of radioactivity foqnd at the test site 1 h after Maruta et al., 1977 
application, peaking at 4 h; slight radioactivity seen at 
adjacent sites 

__- 
5.2 mg in A. pl+ter sheet was ppplii ihe 1 h dermal cont. of MS and SA was 0.64 and 0.49 Yano et al., 1991 

2 cty x 2 cm plaster to dorsal skin f menthol ~mol/g, and the 6 h cont. were 0.29 and 0.22pmoVg 
~:camphorfor1,3,or6 Menthol and camphor incr. the i h values to 1.79 and 0.39 
h Pm04 

soln w/S% ethanol, The tails were immersed in The total amount absorb+ at pH 2.3,6, and 8 was 1.56, Siiii and 
pH 2,3,6, or 8 solution 0.76.1.77. and 1.57 pglmm’/h Rllschel, 1972 

5-22 human males 20% in 80% anhy- lp 9 of was rubbed in to the Mean saliie excretion of ointments 1.2. and 3 was 41.6, Beutner et al., 
drous lanolin (1). .skinofthechest. 55.1, and 47.5 mg 1943 

I 60% anhydrous abdomen. and thigh In 8 subjects wibette! cutaneous absorption than average 
lanolin and 20% (dark-complexioned subjects). 64.6, 101.3, and 103.lmg 

c .: ,/,(,/ 
menthol (2). or 60% salicylate &as excreted with ointment I, 2, and 3 
of sp&cial aq. baSe 

‘,;i 
I,11 

(3) 1 



Table 8a (con?). Summav of Dermal Absorption, Distribution, Metabolism, and Excretion Studies for 
., 4 , Salicylic Acid, Sodium Salicylate, TEA-salicylate, Methyl Salicylate and Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate 

#f/S&cies Exposure 
‘Concentration 

Application Site Absorption Reference 
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human 

6 humandgp 35.0 mg/sheet 

5 humans 12-5056 

4 humans 

2rnaleand4 
female humans 

:I,’ 

6 human males 

‘Ij_ 
Ii 

1: 

1, : 
IO humans I, 

I, 
.; 

‘!!” humans/6 per sex 

j; i 

I!, 
;I: 

,I;; 
,! 
; ( 
1 
1; 

;/ 
4 female human 

subjects 

Hydrous - 6 ml and Application to the forearm Urinary excretion was 8.6 and 2.7 mol/I 00 cm’/h w/hydrous W‘urster and ’ 
3 ml water underal x5xlOcm and anhydrous exposure; steady-state was reached at Kmrner, 1961 

Anhydrous - 6 ml plastic cell for 16 h; test approx. 6 h 
article was applied w/a 5 x 
IO cm sponge 

Application for 2 h to Defatting of skin deer. total salicylate absorption by 27% 
-defatted and nondefatted 
skin on IO0 cm2 of 
forearm 

Single or six 12-h Single application: serum free SA peaked at 8 h alter dose Maruta et al., 1977 
applications of 10 sheets initiation; greatest total SA concentration occured at 12 h 

Repeated applications: no free SA found I2 h after each 
application 

Application of 5 g was made Skin permgabilii coefticients ranged from I .0-I .9 cm!h Roberts et al., 
under an occlusive patch The amount of saficylate absorbed from each product ranged 1982 
for10htoa50cm2area from I2-20%, and the estimated steady-state salicylate 
of the forearm in a Latin cont. ranged from 2.5-7.6 mgn 
Square design; a small 
portion was rubbed in and 
the rest was spread 

25% 

1% 

Application also made to the Cumulative urinary recovery was greatest from application to 
abdomen, instep, heel, the abdomen, followed by the forearm, instep, heel, then 
and plantar region plantar region 

Application as a metered Methyl Salicytate (MS) was absorbed faster than ethyl Collins et al., 1984 
aerosol to forearms (also salicylate. but the biti cont. of ethyl salicylate was 
contained 5% each ethyl greater 
and 2-hydroxyethyl salicy- MS in plasma peaked at 20 min 
late) 

Application was made to the Exercise and/or heat incr. plasma total salicylate cont. and Danon et al., 1986 
back and chest and urinary SUA 
subjects were exposed to Piasrna saliiytate cont. peaked at 2 h under all conditions 
heat, exercise, or-both for 
6h 

0.03 gll 20 min bath Mean plasma saiicylate concentrations were 452.6 and 116.6 Pratzel et al., 1990 
ng/ml after I and 6 h; 5.08,0.71, and 0.97 mg SUA 
excreted at O-12, 12-24, and 24-48 h 

12.5% 5 g applied under a non- No unchanged MS was detected in serum or urine; serum Morra et al., 1996 
cctqlusive patch twice SA ranged from O.a.9 and 2-6 m&l at I h and on day 4 
daily for 4 days to 10 cm’ and urinary max. SA and SUA cont. tiere 15.6 and 491.9 
area of the anterior thigh n-a 

SA recovered on days I, 2.3. and 4 was 15.5.22.0, 
22.4.and 22.2% 

. ,. _ .^ ‘-,~.., 
ETHYLHEXYF (OCTYL) SAUCYLATE 

:. .:>:‘Y: .,.. :.’ j .::::-:i . . . :. .._ -: :.:: :i-.:..;::.::‘- : ‘:‘.‘:::::: .:-.L. :.::Y:‘.,:::..:.. . . . . . -... -_. ,.. ,. 

3% in o/w emulsion Application made to a 100 Max cont. reached after 30 min; approx 37% of Ethythexyl Treffeland 
gel or petroleum cm2 area of the back; (Octyt) Salicylate from the o/w gel and 10% from pet. jelly Gabard, 1996 

WY sites wiped after 30 min found in tape strips I-5 
and2and6h-.lStape Before wiping, SPF values were 14.2 and 5.4 for the gel and 
strippings the jelly values deer. by a factor of 2.2 after wiping 

Usiwa Franz CM. 2.26 bnd 0.94; 2.1’3. 1 S4. and 7.29% of the dose from the gel and 
2.52 mgicm’ in gei and I .8I. 0.60, J.97, and 1.96% of the dose from the jelly was 
jelly applied to a 1.76 cm’ recovered after 2 min. 30 min, 2 h, ,and 6 h; no to very little 
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Table 8b. Summary of m Absorption, Distribution, Metabolism, and Excretion Studies for 
Salicylic Acid, Magnesium Salicylate, Sodium Salicylate, and Methyl Salicylate 

.~, I 1 1 , 
i I’ #ISpecies Exposure Application Site Absorption Reference 

Concentration 
Y.::.;i..!:.: :A:‘:_:, jl, ~‘~~:~~~~‘~~:~-’ .:+r.;;;;. ..:::.: ;-f ;:,.I i :I:!. .1:.. :i:c :: : i-.:::..:l..‘: :: .. :. :: 

,. ,. ., .. ,,........... _... ..,.., :.2:: ,. . . :;~: :.,., ,;~:,l,~ .,,,:r ~ . . . 
.., .:, .,. . . ..__........ .:.-: . . . . ..,. :. : : :..: -~:~,:‘~~x::: . . . .._ . . . . . I:?.:: 1’::; ,~:. ;.. ‘, .-. ,‘. .. .:-‘$r:, .,.,,..:. ~ ::~ .,::.,,.: ;:-:;:::.~:,:.‘:~‘” 

. ,._ _. .,..,.....: . . . . .,. ‘? ..I: 
s~L,~y‘,~-A~,fi(SA)~: :. I.‘..:: : I:...;: ., I.;. : -: .:...::::.. :.::_ I~: L,zbl::;:>L.‘. 

5 gravid Wistar 0.2% Fed treated diet on days 8- Greatest SA cont. was in the serum (115.96 pg/ml) and Tanaka et al., 
rats 14 on day of gestation ‘lowest in the brain (4.14 pg/g) 1973a 

and then killed Fetal and amniotic cont. were 13.86 pg/g and 12.35 pglml 

5 gravid Wistar 
rats 

male Fischer 344 
rats 

4 male humans 

6 female humans 
1 
: 
I 7 male subjects 

,‘: 
‘8 .. 
I :.:.:.. ‘: 

1, ,I 4 female beagle- 
~ ” type mongrel dogs 

~ 

.I :’ 
~ ,’ 18 human males 

“I 

150 mg/kg Dosed daily on days 8-14 or After single and multiple doses, the greatest SA cont. was in Tanaka et al.. 
given one dose on day 14 the serum (246.56 and 221.28 pg/ml) and the lowest was 1973b 
of gestation and killed 3 h in the brain (23.82 and 24.86 pg/g) 
after final dose After single and multiple doses, fetal cont. were 55.83 and 

62.48 pglg and ‘amniotic fluid cont. were 39.41 and 62.29 
Wml 

5.50. or 500 mg/kg 3, 12, and 25 mos old All 3 mos old animals died and two 25 mos old animals were McMahon et al., 
in corn oil/ethanol animals were given a killed due to toxic effects of 500 mg/kg SA 1990 

(4:? 1 single dose and killed Almost all radioactivity was excreted in the urine; excretion 
after 96 h was complete by 24 h in 3 and 25 mos and by 48 h in 12 

mos old animals in animals given 5 mgikg and by 48 h in 
all animals given 50 mg/kg 

The urinary metaboliie profile was affected by age and dose 

Given orally as the free acid Urinary pH ranged from 5.0-8.5 Alpen et al., 1951 
orsodiumsalt Amount of free SA. salicyluric acid, gentisic acid, and -OH 

and -COOH glycuronate conjugates recovered was 10-85, 
C-50. 5 1, and 12-30 and O-l 0%; total recovery was 85 
95% 

66 pmoi Mean urinary recovery was 80% in 24 h Janssen et al., 
1598 

325 mg aspirin/ 3 tablets were ingested Salicylate elimination became log-linear between 6-9 h Kershaw et al., 
tablet Mean cont. ratio of SA (semen/plasma) was 14.6 1987 

MAGNESWM SALiCYLATE 
_ 1::. :::,: .,.. .- .:: ~ ,..,: ., : 

:.__: .,. _::: ‘L’ 
: -... 

;‘:.z;-:, 
:, : : ,: 

in 2tablet forms or Animals were given 200 and No difference between administration in tablet versus soln Alam et al., 1981 
asasdn 25 ml of water 30 min form 

prior to and immediately C, and t, were 117-l 19 ug/mI and 1.0-i .6 h 
fdlowing dosing Biivailability was 101 and 86% w/the tablets and 100% 

withe soln 

481 mg SA equiv .Single oral dose was given The greatest plasma SA cont. was seen after 1 .!j h (36.5 Mason, 1980 
w/240 ml water pg/mi) and the greatest urine salicyiurate cont. occurred at 

O-l 2 h (393 mg): in 24 h, 68.4% of the dose was excreted 
as sakyiurate 

Plasma C, and kz &re 1.44 t.tg/ml and 1.44 h 

~ 

10 gravid rats 

‘I 

,’ !, 
I’ 

gravid Wistar rats 
,I 

SODIUM SALICYLATE ., .‘: 
i:,:.::.-.?.i 

500 m@g SA equiv Given on day 11 of After 20 and 60 Ain. 296 and 316 mg/l free salicyiate was Davison et al., 
gestation in 2% methyi- found in the plasma and 38 and 52 mg/l were found in the 1961 
cellullose brain .- 

~00 Wkg Some animals were W/out pretreatment, the greatest free salicytate cont. was Kimmel et al., 
pretreated w/betuoic seen after 3 h; the 3 h saiicylate cont. was 450 and 0.25 1971 -. _ 
acid; animals were killed pg/ml in maternal serum and the fetus 
3, 6. 12. or 24 h after W/pretreatment. the max, cone in maternal serum was 475 
dosmg vgrnl at 6 h and in the fetus was 0.26 pg/mg at 6 h 

44 mg/kg Single dose SA was rapidiy excreted in urine: more than 60% of the dose Short et al., 1991 
was Sk and 4% was salicyluric acid: tota! recovery was --- 

,. 4 NZW rabbits 

i .,_/ 19% 
‘; 50 



.$ 
~ Reference 

I_ WSpecies Exposure Application Site Absorption 

‘Concentration 1 
:(:! ..: :, :j j CA’. ‘: .,:.; I .::. : 

,. : .:;.,,,. -.. . . . SODlUM.SALiCYLAT~ - conp’nued 
” ; :,, ‘. .:: ~‘:,.~;.:.i:..‘~: y,;j:,:. 

: ;:: ,(“::, ‘. 

human male .579.7 mg Single dose 12.7% of the dose was excreted as SA wiin 96 h Farid et al., 1975 

44 male and 78 
female black 

” humans 

‘g Single oral dose Males excreted more or the dose as SA glucuronide while 
females excreted more salicyiuric acid 

Emudiinughe et 
al., 1986 

black Nigerian 
humans/7 per sex 

1 gSAasSS Single dose Males and females excreted 48.72 and 53.63% of the total Emudianughe, 
dose in 12 h and excreted 2.83 and 6.13% as free SA 1988 

Compared to females, males excreted sig. iess of the dose 
as free SA and saiicyluric acid and significantly more as 
saticylic acid acyt glucuronide 

5 human males 3gSAasSS Single dose in 4130 ml water Mean total recovery was 98% of the dose; 13, 46.20, 12, and Shen et ai., 1991 
3.9% was SA, salicyiuric acid, salicyl phenolic glucuronide, 
and gentisuric acid 

humans/6 per sex 9 mglkg Given in 200 ml water on. Mean kinetic values were simiiarw/oral and i.v. dosing Miaskiewicz et al., 

days corresponding to W/the exception of LX, kinetic values were similar for males 1982 
days 2,7, 14.20. and 25. and females;-&, was 24=34 min for males and 37-60 min 
of the menstrual cycle for femaies 

Given a 2 min iv infusion 5 Plasma C,, was 65.871 .O for males and 55.2-63.7 for 
mos after the last dose females 

No sig. difference in salicyiate distribution was seen on the 
different days 

‘? 22 human males, 6OOmb Single dose 

I* / 1,? , ages 30-85 

I ~ 
!i 
/ 

Age had a minor influence on salicylate disposition Abdaliah et al., 
SA was detected in the plasma of all subjects at 10-30 min; 1991 

none was detected in 14 subjects at 24 h 
Urinary recovery of the total dose was 95% at 48 h, ~180% of 

the dose excreted as SUA and only 5% as unchanged SA 
SA and salicyluric acid C,; were 41.6-81 .i and 1.6-4.8 

@ml 
Creatinine clearance was 58.8-768.8 mUmin and sig. deer. 

w/age 
, 

4 human males 650 mg Given in 2 tablets 4xJday for Serum and semen saiicyfate cont. were 21-170 and 3-33 Porat-S&din and 

3 days mgll6 h after the last dose Sddin, 1992 

human male 1 gSAasSS Once, urine was kept acidic Acidic: SA had a renal clearance of 0.16 mVmin and SA and Vree et al., 1994a; 
and once it was kept its metabofiies had terminal t,, of 3 h; approx. 85% of the 1994b 
alkaline dose was excreted, primarily as salicyiuric acid (68.7%); 

, only 0.6% was unchanged SA 
Basic: SA had a renal clearance of 9.0 mWmin and a terminal 

t,, of 2.6 h; approx. 91% of the dose was excreted, 
primarily as saiicyiuric acid (58.3%); 22.2% was 
unchanged SA 

,- :.. ..:.. A’ 
METHYL SALICYLATE 

-:.; :-,,‘.,i... :. : ,:’ 
‘. ..::,. ::._. ::. ‘.‘- ‘, :. .:.:. ‘:..:z‘. ‘: ,.:: 

10 rats 500 ma/kg SA equiv In ?% methylcellulose After 20 and 60 min, 21? ad 278 mgll free salicyiate was Davison et al., 
iound tn the plasma and 8 and 42 mg/l were found in the 1961 
brain 

4 male and 2 
female humans 

0.42 ml Mean Methyl and free salicylate values were 4.9 and 7.9 mgfl Davison et al., 
after 15 min and 2.8 and 10.5 mgll after 90 min : 1961 



h”’ b 

1, 
,, 

#/Species Exposure Application Site Absorption Reference 

I! Concentration 
- / _ .::.:~_‘:.’ ‘::y:;:T::;;.z”: :-.1.:1i:I.:1-I::iI:~i-i__‘i:f’: ;::‘i-. ,. : ‘.; ,.._ ,. 

” -..:.:,..::;.,: :,.. -,~,:...:~~:~:~~.-:;r..~.~:,,l..::i:i:i’- :’ .’ ,.-..T.‘...’ .~‘:- ::: ::-. _. . .‘,. .A_... L.?, 
:.. __ -,..:..:i.:.: y...:,:.::‘:.: . . . .._.._.. i : :. / :: 

sAOC~~~,d)C/Q~ ;.’ ;,::~~‘!?:;I’~‘~~:;~~~ .- j- :j: ; ..:.~~:i::l:-li’;ii-:::::-i-i:.~::.:r ::-...jji;__:ili:,,i:-l.iii”::r:i::.’:ii 
.: ..,... ., . . . .,. : . _. .,._ :.;. . . . . ._ . . . . . ‘.. .: :r:... ‘-.Y ‘:j_.:_ _.__ . . . . . . : .^.,..._...(.... .,. ..I .i.’ 

male golden 2% in, various Ointrhent was placed on the The blood SA cont. peaked at 70 pg/ml aider 30 min w/a Tanaka et al., 
! hamsters vehicles inside cheek hydrophilic base, at 100 @ml after 1 h w/an absorption 1980 

ointment, at 35 pglml.after 3 h w/PEG ointment, and.at 20 
pglml after 3 h whvhiie petrolatum 

male goiden 
hamsters 

pH 3,4, and 7, Absorption in the After 1 h, absorption of SA alone was 49.8 and 0.2% at pH 3 - Kurosaki et al., 
w/out and wisur- keratinized mucosa of the and7 1988 

factants cheek pouch 2 Sodium lauryi sulfate did not affect absorption at lower pH, 
pretreatment with sodium but at pH 7, it sig. incr. absorption of SA to 8%; 
lauryl sulfate and other cetylpyridinium chloride and polysorbate-80 deer. SA 
surfactants absorption at the lower pHs, while sodium taurocholate did 

not affect absorption 

I male golden 
I hamsters 

15 pmoVO.5 mvkg, Application was made to the Plasma C, occurred at 4560.120, and 180 min in the Kurcsaki et al., 

pH3 oral mucosa using a cell sublingual mu&, ventral surface of the tongue, cheek 1991 
system pouch mucosa, and dorsum of the tongue; C,, of the 

sublingual mucosa was approx. 4.5 x greater than that in 
the dorsum of the tongue 

Table 86. Summary of’parenteral Absorption, Distribution, Metabolism, and Excretion Studies for 
Salicylic Acid and Sodium Salicylate 

i., 

/.‘, ,I:~ Absorption Reference #Species Exposure Application Site 
/ 
j “1 ,,. 

Concentration 
..,.... ,... . .: ._,.: .:.. ., 

) 
i .y.. : ‘.. _ -.’ : 

:. ..:: : . ...: SAUCYUC A CID ISA} 
. . 

,‘I~.. .,... ..~.:) : ::, ..T:.z;“‘;;:.-z:TT. .__..: .-.,.......,... “. 
1. 

::I,; 
,..:: :.. ..: .:.._. ~...~‘:~-.~‘;;z~~‘:.~~:.; 

. . ._: :. ‘:-,:.:‘cIL‘I-:..:.::‘: 

/ dogs lg i.v. in sodium bicarbonate =+O% of the dose was recovered in’the urine; 50% as un- Alpen et al., 1951 

i 
changed SA. 25% as glycuronates, 10% as saiicyluric 

i acid. and as 46% gent& acid 

,; 

/ ), gravid SD rats 300 w&4 s.c.; anima!s were killed 4.06% it-tjected ” C dose/dry vit fetal tissue Koshakji and 

.,i; 
after 1 h Schulert, 1973 

4 gravid Suffolk or -i.v. at 0 and 180 min wlSA SA and acetytsalicylic acid crossed the ,placenta; equilibrium Thiessen et al., , I, ‘! Suffolk-Dorset and acetyisaliiic acid on was reached at approx 40 min x384 
I 
I ,I ewes day > 137 of gestation Mean SA clearance was 358 ml/m@ 
I ~ 

“, male Fischer 344 5or5Omglkg 3 and 25 mos animals At 5 and 50 mg/kg. plasma salicyiate cone. were 17-28 and McMahon et al., 
WS dosed i.v. in an Emulphpr: 1 O&l 20 psi/ml in both g$oups 1990 

ethandmter (4:l :l ) soln t,,+ tn 3 mos dds were 4.08 and 30.1 h and in 25 mos olds 
, I were 2* .3 and 21 .Q h w/5 and 50 mglkg 

No SA metabolites were detected in the urine 

perfused rat liver 

humans i-v. 

Hepatrc metabolism of SA was negligible during a single 
pa= 

89.9% recovered in the urine after 4 h 

Shetty et al., 1994 

Feidrnann and 
Maibach, 1970 



Table 8d (con?). Summary of Parenteral Absorption, Distribution, Metabolism, and Excretion 
Studies for Salicylic Acid and Sodium Salicylate \ 

#Ispecies Exposure Application Site Absorption Reference 
Concentration 

:. : .._:. .::;;..: ,:: .: ._ . ‘.....Y.. ‘. :. :. 

gravid rabbis 

3-5 nongmvid 
AlJax mice and 
gravid NJax and 

CBA mice/gp 

gravid A/Jax mice 

rabbis 

6 rats or 6 ferrets 

Snon-and5 
~ gravid Wiir rats 

~~ 39gravidSD 
ratsfgp 

1 or 1.5 sn(s Single S.C. dose on day 30 The maternal serum salicyiate and pooled fetal s&urn cont. Jackson, 1948 
of gestation were OS8 and 0.37 mg/ml in the animal given 1 g/kg and 

0.75 and 0.45-0.62 mg/ml in the animal given 1.5 g/kg 

0.1 mK20 g Single im., dose on day 14 Blood radioactivity content was greater in non-gravid than Eriksson and 
of gestation and the gravid animals; in gravid animals, the content was gen&alty Lrmori, 1971 
animals were killed after greater in CBA than A/Jax miqe on day 14 of gestation; on 
30 or 240 min or on day day 17. a strain difference was not seen; on both days, 
17 of gestation and the fetal radioactivity was initially greater in CBA mice 
animals were killed after 

3 mgl20 g Dosed on days 1 S? 6~pf Pretreatment w/non-radioactive SS incr. the variability of 
gestation w/non-adi& radioactivity in the blood 
active SS and wiradic+ 
active SS on day 17, and 
killed 30-240 min after the 
last dose 

4g/llOmlwater Animals dosed i.v. t,,waslS4h Schuppli et al.. 
1972 

125or4OOmgIkg Single S.C. dose W/l 25 and 400 msn(g, blocd sa!icyiate cont. were Xl and 54 Gulamhusein et 
mg% in rats and 28 and 54.4 mg% in ferrets after 1 h al., 1980 

62 pmoVkg Dosed i.v. SA was the only compound found in the serum of dosed Vama and Yue, 
animals; uyinary excretion of SA and SUA was similar for 1984 
males and females 

&ma clearances for male and female 1.3, 8-9, 1415, and 
56-60 wk old #animals were 22.0 and 25.0, 44.0 and 54.0, 
23.3 and 1X8.18.6, and 8.9, and 13.5 and 7.9 mVk@; 
sig. differences were seen between males and femaies 
thawere&9.1415,and56-60wksddandtheMlwsof 
3 wk old animals were sig. incr. compared to all others 

Plasma t,& for these animals were 13.9 and 12.0,2.5 and 
2.7.6.6and7.3.7.1 and 11.9. and 10.4,and 15.7 h; sig. 
differences were seen between 1415 wk old males and 
females and t!x values of 3 wk old animals were sig. deer. 

Plasma SA cont. for these animals were 125150 and 100. 
150.50-113and50181.144209dnd~~.1~250 
and 159388, and l&269 and 206-356 nmoUml 

lOmg/kg ,Dosed i.v. (on day 20 of Serum salite cont. ware sig. deer. in gravid compared to Yoshikawa et al., 
gestation for gravid non-gravid animak; serum t,,+ were similar 1984 
animals) Fetal serum salite cont. were similar to maternal values; 

avg. values were 34.3,21.7. and 22.5 pg/ml for nongavid, 
gravid. and fetal animati 

Serum protein binding df salicyiate was sig. deer. in gravid 
animals 

The biocd-to-plasma c&c. ratios of SS from pooled blocd to 
which ,non- and adiiive SS.was added were 0.74 and 
0.60 for gravid and nonqavid ariimals 

15-m mg/kg Single i.v. dose on day 8 of After 1 min. 15, !$O, lM), 200, and 600 mg/kg produced peak Gabrkkson et al., 
gestation pksma core Of 100,,3bO. 660.900, and 1800 pg/ml; 1985 

behavior of the 15 and 60 mg/kg doses Ives linear while 
,thatof 100-500~ fkg was non-linear 
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Table 8d (con?). Summary of Parent&i Athrptibn, fhtribution, Metabolism, and Excretion 
Studies for Salicylic Acid and Sodium Salicyiate 

12-14 gravid SD 
rats 

5 non- and 5 
gmid hooded 

W&r rats 

gravid SD rats 150 mg/kg/day Constant-rate i-v. infusion 
on days 6-l 3 of gestation 

4 NZW rabbis Mmsncs Single i.v. dose 

humans 

1 or2mg/h Constant infusion on days 
613 of gestation 

50 mg/kg SA equiv Single i.v. dose (On day 26 
of aestatiin for gravid 
animals) 

mm9 Dosed i.v. 

Plasma cont. peaked on days 6 and 8 of at approx. 110 
pg/ml (range of 50-l 10 @ml) in animals given 1 mgIh and 
on day 8 at approx. 240 pg/ml (range 150-240 f&f/ml) in 
animals given 2 mg/h 

Absolute body clearance of saliytate was similar for both 
groups, by the absoiufe aVd was sig. incr. in gravid 
animals; normalhed v&es indiited a sig. deer. in 
clearance and a slight incr. in aVd; t,12 was sig. incr. in 
gravid animak 

Gravid animals excreted fess of the given dose, and the 
metabolic profile was changed 

Salicyiate serum protein binding was deer. in gravid animals 

Blood salicylate cont. were 112-l 41 @ml (mean 120) on 
.days 7-‘f3 of geskrtion 

SA was rapidly excreted in the urine, w/slightly =50% of the 
dose a& SA and 4% as WA; total recovery was 85.8% 

63.6-X5% of the dose was recovered in the urine in 24 h 

Gabriekson et al., 
1985 

Dean et al., 1989 

Bergman et al.. 
1990 

Shoe et al.. 1991 

wurater and 
Kramer, 1961 

INFLUENCE OF VEMICLESIADDITIVES 
ON ABSO‘RF’TION 

The majority of these studies have been 
described previously. 

Salicylic Acid 

In vifro, penetration of Salicylic Acid through 
human leg and breast skin was greatest from a 
lanolin, Plastibase@, and Hydrophilic Plastibase@ 
(Squibb) vehicle, moderate from a carbowax 
base, and minimal from petrolatum (Flesch et al., 
1955). 

Absorption of Salicylic Add from four vehicles 
the oleaginous base petrolatum USP XV, the 
hydrophilic base petrojatum. USP XV with water, 
the ohv base hydrophilic ointment USP XV, and 
the water-soluble base PEG ointment USP XV, 
was compared using rabbits (Stolar et al., 1960). 
The-greatest absorption was observed with the 
hydrophilic base; negligible,absorption was seen 
with the PEG ointment. 

In a study using rabbits in which DMSO was 
added to four vehicles containing Saiicylic’ Acid, 
DMSO increased the dermal absorption of 

Saiicyfic Acid from hydrophilic ointment USP XVII 
and hydrophilic petrolatum USP XVII when 
compared to absorption of Salicylic Acid from 
these bases without the addition of DMSO 
{Stelzer et al., 1969). It did not affect absorption 
of Salicylic Acid when added to PEG ointment or 
steareth-20 gel. The 10% Sali$ytic Acid was 
completely solubilized by the DMSO and surfao 
tant added to the ointment. Marcus et al. (1970) 
also examined the effect of DMSO on absorption 
using rabbits. DMSO increased blood salicyiate 
concentration when compared to hydrophilic oint- 
ment USP XVII without DMSO. 

Yankell (1972) reported that, using guinea pigs, 
absorption of Salicylic Acid was greater from an 
ethanol-vehicle than an aq. vehicle. 

In the study performed by Washitake et al. (1975) 
using a recirculation apparatus to examine the 
percutaneous absorption of Salicylic Acid from 
four “oily” vehicles, the amount of Salicylic Acid 
absorbed decreased as the affinity of drug to 
vehicle increased. 

The effect of nonionic surfactants on the 
percutaneous ebsorption of Salicylic Acid was 
also examined using rabbits (Shen et al., 1976). 



Salicylic Acid was completely solubilized by the 
DMSO and surfactants. Percutaneous absorption 
was significantly increased with the addition of 
sorbitan paimitate, sorbitan trioleate, poioxamer 
182, poloxamer 231, iaureth-4, oleth-2, or PEG-8 
stearate to ointment containing Salicylic Acid and 
DMSO. Mixed surfactants of varying hydrophiiic- 
lipophilic balance (HLB) values resulted in a 
prolonged percutaneous absorption effect. 

Salicylic Acid, 2% in PEG or an emulsified 
ointment, was applied in a thin layer, 05 mm,,to a 
60 cm2 area on the inner forearm of human 
subjects (Zecchi et al., 1978). The residual Sati- 
cylic Acid concentration was measured at various 
times for up to 4 h. The permeability coefficient 
was 0.6917 and 2.53 cmsecl O6 with the PEG 
and emulsified vehicles, respectively. 

In a clinical study in which Salicylic Acid was 
applied in a PEG-8 solution or a hydrophilic oint- 
ment, minimal systemic absorption occurred with 
the PEG solution; this was attributed to ?he 
formation of a glycol-salicyiate complex resulting 
in a molecule too large to pass the stratum cor- 
neum” (Birmingham et al;, 1979). With.the oint- 
ment, Salicylic Acid was not found in the blood 
but was found in tape-stripped skin. 

In a study in which Salicylic Acid was applied to 
the oral’ mucous membrane of the hamster cheek 
pouch, the base affected absorption‘(Tanaka et 
al., 1980). More Salicylic Acid was absorbed 
from “absorption” and hydrophilic bases as 
compared to PEG and petrolatum bases. 

The effect of polar lipids on the transport of 
lipophilic molecules through the human epidermis 
was examined (Cooper, 1984). The addit.ion of 
small amounts of fatty acids of alcohols to a 
formulation can increase the transportof Saiicyiic 
Acid by an order of magnitude. 

In a study using a membrane system; a greater 
percentage of the Saiicylic Acid dose penetrated 
the membrane layers from a Aqueous emulsion 
compared to a Vaseline base (Neubert et al., 
1990). 

Bioavailability of Salicyiic Acid was determined in 
a clinical study using a hydroaicoholic vehicle 
(63% water/35% ethanol) or a cream (80% water/ 
18O/b cosmetic excipient mixture) (Davis et al., 
1997). C, and t, were greater and faster, re- 
spectively, with the hydroaicohoiic.vehicie. 

Ethylhexvi Salicvlate 

in a clinical study, a greater amount of Ethylhexyi 
(Octyl) Salicylate absorbed into skin using an o/w 
emulsion gel compared to using petrolatum jelly 
(Treffel and Gabard, 1996). 

Methvl Salicvlate 

Dental absorption of Methyl Salicylate from three 
different vehicles was compared in a clinical 
study (Beutner et al., 1943). Menthol seemed to 
enhance absorption. Yano et al. (1991) found 
that the addition of menthol ahd camphor to 
Methyl Saiicylate increased absorption. 

Sodium Saiicviate 

Absorption of Sodium Salicylate from four 
vehicles, the oleaginous base petrolatum USP 
XV, the hydrophilic, base petrolatum USP XV with 
water, the o/w base hydrophilic ointment USP XV, 
and the water-soluble base PEG ointment USP 
XV, was compared using rabbits (Stolar et al., 
1960). The greatest absorption was observed 
with the hydrophilic base; negligible absorption 
was seen with the PEG ointment. 

In, a study using rabbits in which DMSO was. 
added to two vehicles containing 11.6% Sodium 
Salicyiate, DMSO significantly decreased the 
dermal absorption of Sodium Salicyiate from 
hydrophilic o,intment USP XVII when compared to 
absorption of Sodium Salicyiate from the 
ointment without the addition of DMSO (Steizer et 
al., 1969): It did not affect absorption of Sodium 
Saficytate when added to hydrophilic petrolatum. 

The effect of nonionic surfactants on the percuta- 
neous absorption of 11.6% Sodium Salicyiate was 
examined using New Zealand white rabbis (Shen 
et al., 1976). Approximately ‘one-third of the 
11.6% Sodium Salicylate was solubiiized by-the 
DMSO and curfactant addedto the ointment. 
Percuta,neous absorption was significantly 
increased with the addition of sorbitan laurate, 
sorbitan paImitate; or poloxamer 182 to the oint- 
ment containing Sodium Salicylate and DMSO. 
Mixed surfactants of varying HL6 values resulted 
in a prolonged percutaneous absorption effect. 

TBA-Salicylate 

The in vitro release of TEA-Salicyiate from a 
hydrophilic and a “water-washable” base and from 
two commercial products was determined using a 



Franz diffusidn cell assembly with 176 mm2 su’r- 
face area (Babar et al., 1991). The effect of 5- 
15% ethanol, propylene glycol, PEG-400, or 
DMSC, of l-3% polysorbate-80, and of 25% urea 
on the release-from each base was also deter- 
mined. The ointments made with the hydrophilic 
and water-washable bases each contained 10% 
TEA-Salicylate. After 2.5 h, 7.4 and 12.6% TEA- 
Salicylate was released from the commercial pro- 
ducts, and 13.3 and 15.3% was released from the 
hydrophilic and water-washable bases, 
respectively. 

The greatest release from the hydrophilic base, 
35.1%, was observed with the addition of 10% 
ethanol. With the addition of 5% DMSO, only 
8.2% TEA-Salicylate was released in 2.5 h. The 
greatest release with the water-washable base, 
20.3%, occurred with the addition of 3% polysor- 
‘bate-80. With the addition of 10% ethanol, only 
7.9% was released. With the hydrophilic base, 
the greatest first-order release-rate constant (Kr), 
diffusion coefficient (D), and permeability coeffi- 
cient’(P), and the lowest Kp, were observed with 
the addition of 10% ethanol. The lowest Kr, 0, 
and P and. the greatest 6 was observed, when 
compared to the hydro,philic ointment plus addi- 
tives, with the commercial formulation. With the 
water-washable base,.the greatest Kr was ob- 
served with the addition of 15% PEG-400 and the 
greatest D and P and the lowest K, were ob- 
served with polysorbate-80. The lowest ‘Kr, 0, 
and P and the greatest &were seen with the 
addition of 15% ethanol to the.water-washable 
ointment. 

PENETRATION ENHANCEMENT 

Salicvlic Acid 

In an in vitro study, a negative corium spot test 
was obtained with vitamin A alone after 24 h 
(Flesch et al., 1955). However, with the addition 
of 10% Salicylic Acid, the test was positive after 
3 h of incubation. 

The penetration of 0.1% Vitiated triamcinolone 
acetonide from 60% ethanolic solution alone and 
with 10% Salicylic Acid was compared in vitro 
using sheets of human epidermis obtained from 
abdominal skin (Polano and Ponec, 1976). The 
penetration of 10% Salicylic Acid was atso deter- 
mined. Salicylic Acid ‘greatly increased” the 
penetration of triamcinolone acetonide. The 
penetration of Salicylic Acid peaked at -4 h (>I50 
ug penetrated), while the penetration.of 
triamcinolone acetonide peaked at -25 h; 

Female rhesus monkeys were used to determine 
the effect of Salicylic Acid on the dermal penetra- 
tion of hydrocortisone (Wester et al., 1978). The 
ventral forearm of each animal was lightly shaved 
and 13.3 ugicm’ “C-hydrocortisone (5 pCi) in 
either acetone (five animals) or a formulation of 
60% ethanol, 5% propylene glywl, 5% glycerin., 
and 30% water (EPGW) (four animals) was ap 
plied to a 6 cm2 area without occlusion. 
Hydrocortisone was also applied with Salicylic 
Acid (five animals/group); doses of 13.3 and 
133.3 pg/cm2 were used with acetone as the ve- 
hicle and of 133.3 ug/cm2 with EPGW as the 
vehicle. (The concentrations used in the study 
were determined to be 0.8Oh hydrowrtisone 
solution and 0.8 or 8% Salicylic Acid solution.) 
The animals were secured in metabolic chairs for 
the first 24 h; the test solutions were ‘then washed 
from the skin and the animals were returnedto 
metabolic cages. Urine was wllected for 5 days. 
When hydrocortisone was applied in acetone 
alone or with 13.3 or 133.3 pg/cm’ Salicyiic Acid, 
1.37 f 0.97, 1.19 f O-43, and 1.14 f 0.25% of the 
dose, respectively, was excreted in the urine. 
When applied in ‘EPGW alone or with 133.3 
ug/cm’ Salicylic Acid, ‘1.27 f 0.52 and 0.96 f 
0.41% of the dose, respectively, was excreted. 
There was no statistically significant difference in 
the percutaneous absorption of hydrodortisone 
with or without the addition of ,Salicylic Acid: 
Salicylic Acid seemed to siightly decrease hydro- 
cortisone absorption. 

The effect of Salicvlic Acid on the percutaneous 
absorption of DFV-was determined using a group 
of six human subjects (Dauber et al., 1993). 
(Protocol described previously.) Compared to a 
formulation without Salicylic Acid, percutaneous 
absorption of DFV was not affected by the addi- 
tion of Salicylic Acid. Also, it did not affect the 
concentration of cortisol in the urine or dehydro- 

however, enhance penetration of triamcinolone 
acetonide persisted. 

The influence of Salicylic Acid on the epidermis 
was then evaluated by incubating the epidermal 
sheets with water, 60% ethanol, and 10% Salicylic 
Acid in 60% ethanol for 2 h, and then determining 
the penetration of 1% methyl nicotinate (which 
penetrates the skin rapidly). There was no detect- 
able change in the penetration of methyl 
nicotinate regardless of pretreatment. 

Salicylic Acid is reported to enhance the dermal 
permeation of ammoniated mercury (Pascher, 
1978). 
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epiandrosferone in the plasma. 

The effect of Salicylic Acid on the transdermal 
delivery of cyclosporin through abdominal skin of 
male hairless mice was determined in vi&o (Wang 
et al.; 1997). Salicylic Acid was added at 
concentrations of O.l-5%. Salicylic Acid did not 
affect the transdermal absorption of cyclosporin 
though mouse skin. 

SKIN EFFECTS 

Salicvlic Acid 

The effect of Salicylic Acid on pathological 
epithelial proliferation was evaluated in an epider- 
mal hyperplasia test using male Pit-bright albino 
guinea pigs (Weirich et al., 1975). Hyperplasia 
was induced with hexadecane. A group of 15 
animals were dosed dermally with 3% Salicylic 
Acid in 99% ethanol, one dose of 1 ml and then 
twice daily doses of 0.1 ml for 7 days, and a 
group of three animals were dosed with 1% w/w 
Salicylic Acid in a dimethylacetamide-acetone- 
ethanol mixture (DAE’244), 0.1 ml twice daily for 
7 days; both test groups tiere dosed in 
conjunction with seven daily doses of 0.1 ml 
hexadecane. The site cf application was a 5.31 
cm2 circular area on the back. Tissue biopsies 
were taken on d’ay 11 with 3% and day 10 with 
7% Salicylic Acid. 

Salicylic Acid had an ant/hyperplastic effect. Sali- 
cylic Acid at 3% in ethanol reduced surface 
epithelial hyperplasia by 15%; it had no effect on 
proliferation of the deep epithelium. At 1% in 
DAE 244, Salicylic Acid reduced surface epithelial 
hyperplasia by 16% and’also significantly reduced 
deep epithelial proliferation; the reduction in the 
deep epithelium was 10% compared to the effects 
seen with 3% Salicylic Acid. Total epithelial 
volume was reduced with 1% Salicylic Acid 
compared to DAE and hexadecane.. The vehicle‘ 
affected the keratoiytic effect of Salicylic Acid. 

Guinea pig skin was used to examine the 
keratolytic effect of Salicylic Acid (Huber and 
Christopher-s, 1977). The external ears and soles 
of the feet of dead guinea pigs were removed, 
and a 50% solution of Salicylic Acid in ether was 
applied. The tissue ,specimens were then 
incubated in humidity chambers for 10 h, after 
which time they vvert rinsed with ether and 
cryostat sections were prepared. 

No difference was seen microscopically in the 
horny layer of treated and untreated samples. 
Application of mechanical stress, applied by 
moving the cover siip, caused the treated stratum 
corneum to break. In the control samples, the 
celis.became elongated and flattened, but no 
cellular separation occurred. Upon stretching the 
stratum corneum, intercellular separation was 
constantly observed with the test samples, but 
never observed.with the controls. 

Epidermoplasia tests were conducted to 
determine the effect of Salicylic Acid on normal 
guinea pig skin (Weirich et al., 1978). Salicylic 
Acid, 1% in acetone/ethanol 1(50:50 w/w), was ap- 
plied to the skin of three animals 20 times within a 
4 wk period. The single dose volume was 200 
uV5.31 cm2 and the single surface dose was 
0.276 mg/cm2. Skin biopsy samples were exam- 
ined using epidermal pachometry and planimetry, 
and the mitosis rates in the basal epidermal layer 
was determined.” 1 

No irritation or degenerative changes were 
observed during the study. Salicylic Acid did not 
have an inhibitory effect on epidermopoiesis in 
normal guinea pig skin. It caused a significant 
thickening of the surface epithelium, a significant 
increase in the volume of deep and total 
epithelium, and a distinct but non-significant 
increase in the mitosis rate in the germinative 
zone of the epidermis. Some intracellular and 
interstitial edema or slight spongiosis was ob- 
served. No hyperkeratosis was seen, and most 
sections of the horny layer $f the skin treated with 
Salicylic Acid were almost +mpletely detached. 
A ‘definite increase” in the number of cells and 
cell layers was observed. 

The effect of Salicylic Acid .on the skin of female 
hairless rhinoceros mice was examined (Kligman 
and Kligman, 1979). Using eight animals per 
group, 100 ul of 1, 5, or 10% Salicylic Acid in an 
ethanol vehicle was applied to the entire dorsal 
trunk of each animal twice daily, 5 days per wk. 
Four animals per group were killed after 3 wks 
and four after 6 wks. Slight:epidermaI 
hyperplasia was observed with 10% Salicylic 
Acid. In all dose groups, a moderate reduction in 
the quantity of horny material within the psuedo- 
comedones, which retained their shape, was 
seen, and the ‘core of the horny impaction oflen 
seemed empty as if the contents had been lost.” 

The effect of Salicyfic Acid on the stratum 
comeum was determined by measuring turnover .- 2. 



: time using the dansyl chloride fluores&nCe 
method (Takahashi et al., 1987). Occlusive 
patohes of 5% dansyl chloride in white soft 
paraffin were apptied to depilated skin on the 
backs of five guinea pigs for 24 h. One test site 
was then treated daily with 0.1 ml/4 cm2 of 6% 
Salicylic Acid. An untreated site was used as a 
control. 

Salicylic Acid significantly increased the rate of 
stratum comeum exfoliation as- compared to the .’ 
control; the mean turnover rate was 2.9 and 1 -l .O 
days for the test and control sites, respectively. 
Skin thickness was not affected by Salicylic Acid. 
Because the epidermis was not thickened or 
irritated, the authors concluded that Saclicylic 
Acid may act directly on -the intercellular cement 
substance of the comeocytes. 

OTOTOXICITY 

Ototoxicity, manifesting as mild to moderate 
reversible hearing loss and tinnitus, is a reported 
side-effect of salicylates (Jung et al., 1993). 
Salicylates rapidly enter the cochlea after system- 
ic administration. Hearing loss is bilaterally sym- 
metric and may be fiat or in the high frequencies 
Recovery usually occurs 24-72 h after cessation 
of salicylates. According to these authors, age 
increases the risk of salicylate toxicity even at 
lower salicylate doses. 

Sodium Salicvlate 

In a study to track the distribution of H3-labeled 
Sodium Salicylate in the cochlea to better 
understand possible mechanisms of salicylate 
ototoxicjty, lshii et al. (1967) injected five albino 
guinea pigs i.v. or i.p. with a 50 mCi127.5 mg) 
solution. The animals were killed at intervals 
ranging from 15 min to 13 h and the cochleas 
exainined. (Ishii et al., 1967). Fifteen min after 
i.v. dosing, t,he radioactivity was found primarily in 
the lumen of the vessels in the stria vascular-is 
and spiral ligament. One h after i.p. injection; the. 
radioactivity was still primarily in the stria 
vascularis and the spiral ligament, but some had 
diffused into the organ of Carti and Rosenthal’s 
canal. Six and 13 h after i.p. injection, little and 
no radioactivity, respectively, was found. The 
authors concluded that the distribution was so 
rapid and widespread’ that the possibility !hat 
certain cells may be specifically susceptible to 
damage cannot be excluded. 

&&ylaie intoxication produced biochemical 
changes in endolymph and perilymph of the ear 
of cats (Silverstein et al.; 1967). The electrical 
activity of the cochlea, recorded from the round 
window area, had an increase in threshold of 20- 
24 dBs 2-3 h after i.p. injection of 350 mg/kg So- 
dium Salicylate. 

In guinea pigs that were given a single S.C. dose 
of Sodium Salicylate, the salicylate interfered with 
the cochlea’s abiiity to generate a nerve evoked 
potential; this effect was reversible (Mitchell et al., 
1973). A corresponding change in the ability of 
the cochlea to generate the alternating current 
wchlear potential was not seen. The effect of 
Sodium Salicylate was dependent on the blood 
salicylate concentration and, more importantly, 
the perilymph concentration. 

. 

Five monoaural chinchillas were injected i.m. with 
400 mglkg Sodium Salicylate, and auditory 
thresholds were measured 2 h after dosing and at 
regular intervals for 16 days (Woodford et a!., 
1978). ,Two h after dosing, the median temporary 
threshold shift, (TSS& was 21 dB at 8 kHz. 
The range of threshold shifts at all frequencies 
was O-28 dB, and the time of TSS, was variable 
but generally occurred 2$ h after dosing. There 
was a tendency toward larger TSS at higher 
frequencies. Noise in cohjunction with dosing did 
not exaggerate the result& 

Dunkin-Hartley guinea pigs were given a single 
S.C. dose of 500 mg/kg Sodium Salicylate and 
killed 4 and 24 h after dosing or were given daily 
S.C. doses of 375 mg/kg ‘Sodium Salicylate for 5-7 
days and killed 24 h-6 wks after dosing, and the 
wchleas were examined’ (Douek et al., 1983). 
Effects were seen in the outer and inner hair cells 
after a single dose and after multiple doses. 

Sodium Salicylate was added to cultures of 
postnatal wchlear explants to determine the 
ototoxic effect (Zheng and Gao, 1996). Sodium 
Salicylate dose-dependently induced spiral gang- 
lion neuron death and degeneration of their pari- 
pheral neurites. It did not affect hair cells. Neur- 
onal degeneration could be prevented by the 
addition of neurotrophins. 

HEMORRHAGIC EFFECTS 

Salicvlic Acid 

Five male Sprague-Dawley rats were fed a diet 



containing 1.67 mmol Salicylic Acid per 100 g diet 
and five male ICR mice were fed a diet containing 
6.68 mmol Salicylic Acid for 1 wk (Takahashi and 
Hiraga, 1985). Control animals were given un- 
treated feed. The mean daily. intake of Salicylic 
Acid was 1.48 and 13.7 mmollkg for rats and 
mice, respectively. The prothrombin (PT) and 
kaolin-activated partial thromboplastin time 
(K-PlT) indices were not significantly different 
between the treated and control rats due to large 
variances. However, two of the treated rats had 
abnormal PT (~30%) and K-PlT (~45%) indices. 
In mice, the K-PlT was slightly decreased. The 
relative liver weights of mice, but not rats, were 
significantly ‘increased compared to controls. 

HEMOLYTIC EFFECTS 

Methvl Salicvlate 

Erythrocytes from adult males (HRBC) and from 
sheep (SRBC) were incubated with Methyl 
Salicylate to determine the hemolytic effect 
(Murugesh et al,, 1981). The numbers of cells 
treated were not stated. Methyl Salicylate. 0.004 
ml, induced hemolysis in both HRBC and SRBC. 
Hemolysis increased with concentration and dura- 
tion of incubation. Methyl Salicylate caused 
extensive membrane damage, probably due to its 
ability to decrease the surface tension of saline. 

PHOTOPR;TECTl”E EFFECTS 

Ethvlhexvl Salicvlate 

The phototoxic protection factor of a formulation 
containing 5% Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate, 7% 
octyl dimethyl PABA (padimate 0), and 3% 
benzophenone-3 was determined using subjects 
with type I or type II skin (Lowe et al., 1987). In 
phase 1 of the study, 2 ul/cm2 0.1% 8-methoxy- 

.psoralen @-MOP) in isopropyl alcohol was 
applied to all test sites and allowed to dry for 15 
min; 2 PI/cm2 was then applied t,o hatfthe test 
sites. After 15 min, the sites were irradiated with 
0.1-O-8 J/cm2 UVA; after 72 h, erythema was 
graded at all sties. In phase 2; 8-MOP was again 
applied and allowed to dry. Two ul/crn’ of the 
formulation was applied to one site; after I5 min 
the sites were irradiated with 3-8 times the 
minimal phototoxic dose, with, a UVA dose range 
of 0.4-4.3 Jlcm2. 

The formulation containing 5% Ethylhexyt (Octyl) 
Salicylate had a mean phototoxic protection 

factor (ratio of the mean phototoxic dose for 
protected and unprotected skin) of 3.3; this was 
significantly increased.compared to the vehicle. 

ANTIMICROBIAL ACTIVITY 

Salicvlic Acid 

The minimal inhibitory concentrations (MICs) of 
0.5% Salicylic Acid against gram positive bao 
teria, gram negative bacteria, fungi and yeasts, 
and molds were 200D,3000,3000, and 5000 
ppm, respectively (Kabara, 1984). Only 
undissociated Salicylic Acid is active, and it 
should be used as an antimicrobial preservative 
in the pH range 2-5. Salicylic Acid attacks the 
plasma membrane of bacteria and inhibits some 
enzyme systems. 

CYTOTOXICIN 

Salicvlic Acid 

The. inhibitory effect of Salicylic Acid on HeLa 
cells, 8. subfilis, and E. co/i was examined (Sheu 
et al., 1975). The concentrations of Salicylic Acid 
needed for 50% growth inhibition were 1.8, 1, and 
4 mM, respectively. 

Kleinerman et al. (1981) reported Salicylic Acid 
enhanced spontaneous monocyte cytotoxicity. 

Viljoen et al. (1995) found that Salicylic Acid at 
concentration ranges from 10-l’ M to 1Q2 M had 
no effect on plating efficiency of human prostatic 
carcinoma DU-145 cells, but that cell growth was 
inhibited at concentrations >lO* M and 
completely inhibited at concentrations >104 M. 
Salicylic Acid increased [qH]thymidine ‘CH-TdR) 
incorporation, with B decrease in DNA ,synthesis, 
and inhibited protein synthesis as detected by 
[3H]glycine incorporation. 

In a cytotoxj$ity study, Salicylic Acid had NI, 
values (concentration required to induce a 50% 
inhibition of neutral red uptake) of 16.9, 7.1, 16.6, 
and 14.9 mmolll in ,MDCK-(dog distal renal tubu- 
lar cells), LLC-PKI (pig renal proximal tubular 
cell), NRK (normal rat kidney, indefinite origin), 
and HepG2 (humanhepatoma) cells, respectively 
(Noble et al., 1997). Salicylic Acid decreased the 
reduced glutathione (GSH) content in all renal cell 
tines, with the decrease in the NRK cells being 
concentration-dependent, and it increased the, 
GSH content in the HepG2 cells. 



Methyl Saiicvlate 

The inhibitory effect of Methyl Saiicylate on HeLa 
cells and B. subfilis was examined (Sheu et al., 
1975). The concentrations of Methyl Salicylate - 
needed for 50% growth inhibition were 2.8 and 
6.5 mM, respectively. 

Sodium Salicylate 

Hial et al. (1977) reported that low concentrations 
(5 0.5 mM) of Sodium Salicylate stimulated 
protein and nucleic acid synthesis while high con- 
centrations (1 1 mM) inhibited growth and protein 
and nucleic acid synthesis in human fibroblast 
and rat hepatoma cultures. 

The effect of Sodium Salicylate on thiol content in 
the isolated liver was examined in order to 
determine toxicity (Nishihata et al., 1988). At 
condentrations ~25 mM, Sodium Salicylate did 
not affect glucose release or thiol content. A 
slight but insignificant decrease in non-protein 
and protein thiol was observed at SO mM, and an 
increase in glucose release was observed at ‘an 
early stage after perfusion.” Glucose release was 
then at control values. 

The effect of Sodium Salicylate on inducible nitric 
oxide synthase (iNOS) expression and function 
was examined using murine macrophage cells 
(RAW 234.7) (Amin et al.,, 1995). Sodium 
Salicylate had no significant, effect on nitrite 
production at pharmacological concentrations (3 
mM). but it significantly inhibited nitrite production 
at suprapharmacological concentrations (5 mM). 
However, the IC, for nitrite. accumulation was 20 
mM. Pharmacological concentrations of Sodium 
Salicylate had no effect on the activity of cycle- - 
oxygenase-2. lmmunoblot analysis of iNOS 
expression in the presence of Sodium Salicylate 
showed variable inhibition (045%). Pharmaco- 
logical concentrations of Sodium Salicyiate did 
not affect iNOS mRNA expression. The 
researchers stated that lower concentrations of 
Sodium Salicylate interfere with enzyme 
synthesis; while greater concentrations inhibit 
catalytic activity of INOS. 

Cultured rat cardiac fibroblasts were used to 
determine the effect of Sodium Salicylate on the 
inhibition of the indudion of iNOS (Farivar et al., 
1996). Sodium Salicylate inhibited cytokine- 
induced nitrite accumulation in a time- and dose- 
dependent manner, with an IC, of 750 pmol/l. 
Sodium Salicylate was effective when added both 

before and after cytokine induction, and the effect 
was reversible. High-dose Sodium Salicylate pre- 
treatment prevented cytdkine-induced stimulation 
of PGE,. Sodium Salicylate inhibited cytokine- 
induced iNOS mRNA levels but not iNOS 
enzymatic activity. 

Farivar and Brecher (1996) further investigated 
the effect of Sodium Salicylate on the inhibition 
on iNOS induction. It was again found that 
Sodium Salicylate inhibited NOS 2 mRNA accum- 
ulation in a dose-dependent manner, and 
inhibition. occurred with addition of Sodium 
Salicylate both before -and after the addition of 
cytokines. Sodium,Salicylate was able to reduce 
mRNA following prolonged induction by 
cytokines. Sodium Salicylate did not affect 
NOS 2 mRNA half-life, and it did not inhibit the 
induction of NF-KB or signal tranducers and 
activators of transcription-l (STAT-l) by electro- 
phoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA). 

The ability of Sodium Salicylate to inhibit nitric 
oxide formation induced by IL-l j3 was evaluated 
using rat hepatocytes (Sakitani et al., 1997). 
Simultaneous addition of Sodium Salicylate with 
IL-l 6 inhibited nitrite production. inhibition was 
also observed when Sodium Salicylate was added 
l-3 h after IL-1 p. Inhibition was dose-dependent; 
maximal and half-maximal concentrations were 
20 and 7 mmol/l, respechvely. Sodium Salicylate 
did not affect NF-KB activation or iNOS mRNA 
expression induced by IL-1 8. Sodium Salicylate 
abolished the synthesis of iNOS protein. . 

- - 
Schwenger et al. (1997) ‘found that Sodium 
Salicylate treatment was cytotoxic to normal hu- 
man diploid FS-4 fibroblasts. A p38 kinase 
inhibitor suppressed the Sodium Salicylate- 
induced apoptosis. In a cytotoxicity study, Noble 
et al. (1997) reported that Sodium Salicylate had 
Nl, values of 20.6, 8.0.21.2. and 9.0 mmoYl in 
MDCK, LLC-PKl , NRK, gnd HepG2 cells, respeo 
tively. Ekwall and Acosta (1982) found that 
Sodium ‘Salicylate had a IMIC of 1 .O x IO4 pg/ml in 
Heta cells, with an IC, value of 3 x 16* mol/l 
with a 24 h incubation period. The concentration 
inducing lactate dehydrogenase (LDH)-release by 
50% was 5 x lOa mol/l in primary rat hepatocyte 
cultures after 3 and 24 h ‘incubation periods. 
Bore1 (1976) examined the effect of Sodium 
Salicylate on cell-mediated cytolysis in a system 
using C57BU6 mouse spleen cells sensitized with 
allogeneic tumor cells. Sodium Salicylate did not 
inhibit, as compared to controls, the cytolytic 
interaction. 



lMMUNOLOGlC EFFECTS 

Salicylic Acid 

Female Sprague-Dawley rats were used to 
determine the anti-inflammatory effects of Sali- 
cylic Acid, Salicylic Acid and nicotinic acid, Sali- 
cylic Acid and. pyridyl-3-methanol, and an ester of 
pyridyl-3-methanol and Salicylic Acid (S-2063) in 
a carrageenin-induced edema test (Cekanova et 
al., 1974). The test compounds were given orally. 
as a dose of 2 ml/100 g body wt in a 1% solution 
of carboxymethyl cellulose 30 min prior to 
injection of the carrageenin. Salicylic Acid had 
“significant anti-inflammatory effects”. The anti- 
inflammatory effects of Salicylic Acid and 
nicotinic acid were additive, the effects of Saii- 
cylic Acid and pyridyl3-methanol were less than 
that of Salicylic Acid and nicotinic acid, and the 
effects of S-2063 were similar to that of Salicyiic 
A&d and pyridyl-3-methanol. 

A single oral dose of 100 mg/kg Salicylic Acid 
reduced paw swelling in the arachidonic acid- 
potentiated and carrageenan-induced edema 
tests 9 and 36%, respectively, compared to 
controls (Smith et al., 1979). In 9 h ‘sponge 
exudates in the rat, a single oral dose of 200 
mg/kg Salicylic Acid inhibited prostaglandin-like 
activity and total leukocytes 83 and 43%, 
respectively, compared to controls. However, 
direct administration of 0.5 mg Salicylic Acid to 
the sponge only inhibited prostaglandin-like 
activity and total leukocytes 16 and 0% 
respectively. 

Methyl Salicylate 

A rodent ear assay was performed using Methyl 
Salicylate to assess the inflammation response 
using ear thickness as a determinant (Patrick et 
al., 1985; 1987). .A dose of 5 ul Methyl Salkcylate 
was applied to the dorsal and ventral surfaces of 
the pinna of one ear of female ICR mice, and 
solvent was applied to the wntralateral ear. Ear 
thickness was measured prior to application and. 
at various times following application. The 
components of the inflammatory response were 
determined; histological evaluation was made at 
the time of maximum earthickness. i.e. 20 min; 
trypan blue was used, leakage of lXl-bovine 
serum albumen czsl-BSA) was measured, and 
differences in temperature of the treated and 
untreated external ears were determined. 
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Undiluted Methyl Salicylate produced a maximum 
response at 30 min; doses of 2.5-7.5 mg 
produced maximum responses at 15 min. The 
ears returned to normal thickness after 
termination of dosing. Microscopically within 20 
min, Methyl Salicylate produced rapid dilation of 
blood vessels, prominent vessels of the margin of 
the external ear, and moderate edema. These 
results were wnfirmed.with trypan blue and ‘?- 
BSA. The temperature of the external ears 
treated with Methyl Salicylate increased rapidly 
and returned to normal within 20 min. 

Normal human epidermal keratinocytes from 
female breast skin were used to examine cytokine 
production due to Methyl Salicylate (Wilmer et al., 
1994). Methyl Saiicylate, 500 pg/ml, did not 
induce IL-8, TNF-a, orgranulocyte/macrophage 
colony-stimulating,factor (GM-CSF). 

Sodium Salicvlate 

Using male Swiss albino mice, s.c. injection of 
Sodium Salicylate at 100 mg/kg increased the 
serum-concentration of interferon 210%, while a 
dose of 300 mglkg decreased the serum wncen- 
tration of interferon. by 65% (Geber et al., 1975a; 
1975b). 

The effect of Sodium Saiicylate on prostanoid 
synthesis and platelet aggregation was 
determined using female subjects (Rosenkranz et 
al., 1986>. The subjects were given 52.6 mg/kg 
Sodium Salicytate daily for 8 days. Sodium 
Salicylate did not affect urinary excretion of 
:prostaglandin Ez (PGEJ, PGE-M, or 2,3dinor-6- 
.keto-PGF,,. It also did not affect platelet 
aggregation or thromboxane formation. 

Male Wistar rats were used to examine the effect 
of Sodium Salicylate-on ex vivo muwsal 
eiwsanoid release and on ethanol-induced gastric 
damage (Peskar et al., 1988). Some animals 
were given 6.25400 mg/kg Sodium Salicylate in 
0.25% w/v carboxymethylcellulose orally 30 min 
prior to gastric instillation of 1.5 mol ethanol; the 
animals were killed after 5 min. A second set of 
animals was given 25-400 mg/kg Sodium 
Salicylate in carboxymethylcetlulose without 
ethanol instillation and killed 30 min later, and a 
third set of animals was given a S.C. injection of 
400 mg/kg aq. Sodium Salicylate and killed after 
1 h. 

Oral pretreatment with Sodium Salicylate prior to 
ethanol instillation dose-dependently inhibited the 



stimulatory action of ethanol on gastric 
leukotriene C, (LTC,) release, but PGE, and 
thromboxane B, (TXBJ release were not altered. 
Release of 6-oxo-PGF,, was increased; the in- 
crease was significant with f 00 mglkg Sodium 
Saiicylate. In animals not given ethanol, Sodium 
Saiicyiate did not affect LTC,, PGE,, 6-0x0- 
PGF,,, or TXB, release, and S.C. administration 
had no significant effect on ex viva gastric 
mu&sai eicosanoid release. 

Raghoebar et al. (1988) studied the association of 
Sodium Salicylate with-leukocytes. The degree of 
cell association of salicyiate with mononuclear 
leukocytes (MNLs) was approximately two times 
less than the amount of cells associated with 
polymorphonuciear ieuocytes (PMNs). 
Association of Sodium Salicylate with PMNs is 
markedly enhanced when extracellular pH is de- 
creased; the researchers stated that this suggests 
that passive nonionic diffusion is an important 
mechanism in cell association. Phorbol 12 
myristate 13-acetate (PMA), 0.13 pM, increased 
the intraoelJular concentration of Sodium 
Salicylate at anti-inflammatory concentrations 
(1 S-2.1 mM Sodium Saiicylate). Cell association 
of Sodium Salicylate with PMNs increased 
markedly in the presence of the metabolites WA 
and gentisic acid. 

The effect of Sodium Saiicylate on neutrophil 
function was determined (Abramson et al., 1991). 
Sodium Salicyiate inhibited neutrophii 
aggregation ;n response to stimuli that require 
signal transduction via a G protein, but it did not 
have an effect on stimuli that bypass receptor-G 
protein interaction- Sodium Salicyiate inhibited 
the binding of ,GTPyS, a stable analog of GTP, to 
purified neutrophii membrane preparations. The 
researchers determined that Sodium Salicylate 
interacts with a G protein in the neutrophil 
plasmalemma and uncouples post-receptor 
signaling events. 

The effect of Sodium Saticylate on the expression 
of monocyte chemotactic protein-l (MCP-l/JE) 
and interferon inducible protein-l 0 kD (IP-10) 
chemokines in stromal cells was determined as a 
function of concentration,ranging”from‘0.5-40 
mmot/L (Gautam et al., 1995). Sodium Saiicyiate 
inhibited induction of che’mokine mRNA in bone 
marrow stromal cells, in a concentration- 
dependent manner, without affecting the viability 
of these,cells. Maximum suppression of induction 
was seen at 40 mmoi/L a!nd moderate 
suppression at 20 mmoi/L. The suppression of 
mRNA expression was not dependent on 
synthesis of new proteins. Sodium Saiicyiate did 
not affect mRNA stability. Activation of transcrip 
tion factor nuclear faCtOrjKB (NF-KB) was . 
inhibited by Sodium Salieyiate in a dose- 
dependent manner. 

The ability of Sodium Salicytate to inhibit 
stimulated neutrophii adhesion to epithelium was 
examined (Cronstein et al., 1994). Neutrophils 
were isolated from human whole blood, and 
human lumbilicai vein endotheiial ceils (HUVEC) 
were obtained’ by cbiiagenase treatment fo fresh 
human umbili@ cords. Sodium Saiicyiate, 5 
mM, did not affect adhesion of unstimutated neu- 
trophils, but it ‘inhibited stimulated neutrophii ad- 
herence to epithelium (50% inhibition at 0.5 mM) 
in a concentration dependent manner. in 

Pierce et al. (1996) studied the effect of SQdium 
Salicyiate at concentrations rauging from 
O-20 mM on the expressioh of adhesion moi- 
e&les in HUVECs. Sodium Saiicylate inhibited 
activation of NF-KB by preventing phosphoryia- 
tion and subsequent degradation of the inhibitor 
IKB-CX. Salicyiate did not have an effect on tumor 
necrosis factor-a VNF-a) ‘induced phosphoryia- 
tion of the transcription factor ATF-2. Sodium Sa- 
iicylate inhibited the TNF-a-induced increase in 
mRNA concentrations of adhesion molecules and 
statistic&ly significantly inhibited TNF-a induced 
surface expression of the adhesion molecules 
vadcwiar cell adhesion, molecule-l (VCAM-1) at 
concentrations above 5 mM and inter~liwiar 
adhesion molecule-l (ICAM-1) at concentrations 
above 10 mM. Sodium Saiicyiate inhibited 
neutrophii transmigration Without affecting neutro- 
phii adhesion. 

Pretreatment of normal human dipioid FS-4 
fibroblasts with.20 mM Sodium Saiicyiate 

examining the effect of Sodium Salicylate ‘on the inhibited a TNF-mediated increase in tyrosine 
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ATP Concentration in resting and stimulated 
neutrophils, 1 mM markedly decreased neutrophil 
ATP concentration with incubation less than 1 h. 
A concentration-dependent decrease in ATP 
concentration was observed with a 1 0-min incuba- 
tion period (50% decrease at 0.6 mM). Adeno- 
sine deaminase reversed the effect of Sodium 
Saiicytate on stimulated adhesion to the endothe- 
iium. Therefore, the researchers theorize that 
Sodium Salicylate promoted the release of 
adenosine from cells and that the released 
adenosine inhibited the adhesion of stimulated 
neutrophils to the endotheiium. 



phosphoryiation of p42@44 mitogen-activated methasone dipropionate on plasma cortisoi 
protein kinase (MAPK); significance of the concentrations was evaluated using two male and 

. inhibition increased with length of pretreatment three female subjects with extensive psoriasis 
(Schwenger et al., 1996). Inhibition was’ and two male and one female subject with exten- 

11. 8,’ correlated with an inhibition of the TNF-induced sive eczema (Gip and Hamfelt, 1976). The oint- 
p42 MAPK mobility shift. The effect of Sodium ment was applied twice daily for 2 wks. The treat- 
Salicyiate was specific for TNF; Sodium ed area ranged from 8-18 dm2, and the amount of 
Salicyiate did not block p42@44 MAPK tyrosine ointment applied per day ranged’ from 1 O-l 5 g. 
phosphorylation in response to epidermal growth 
factor (EGF) stimulation or in response to 

Blood samples were taken twice,a week prior to 
and during dosing-. No effect on adrenal gland 

/ platelet-derived growth factor. ‘Inhibition was not function, as determined by monitoring plasma 
due to toxicity. cortisol concentrations, was observed. Salicyiate 

was not detected in the plasma. 
Schwenger et al. (1997) found that 20 mM 
Sodium Salicylate also inhibited TNF-induced The effect of Salicylic Acid on isbiated rat 
activation ofthe c-Jwn N-terminal kinase (JNK)/ hepatocytes was determined (Walker et al., 
stress-activated protein kinase in normal human 1989). Incubation with Salicyiic &id resulted in a 
diploid FS-4 frbroblasts. It was much less 
effective in reducing EGF- or interleukin-1 (IL-l)- 

dose-dependent decrease in alanine 
aminotransferase activity in the medium. A small 

induced JNF< activity. .Sodium Salicylate inhibited increase in aspartate aminotransferase was also 
ofos mRNA induction by TNF. Tyrosine phos- observed with 1 .O and 2.0 mg/ml salicylate. 
phoiylation was enhanced by treatment with 
Sodium Salicylate, and Sodium Salicylate Sodium Salicvlate 
increased p38 kinase activity in COS ceils. 

Female albino rats were dosed Lp. with 100 
The inhibitory effect of Sodium Salicylate on mg/mi Sodium Saticyiate in sodium chloride, pH 
W&induced AP-1 activity was evaluated by 
incubating JB.6 cells with Sodium Salicylate at 

7.0, to determine the hepatic effects (Bullock et 
al.. 1970). Control animals were given sodium 

concentrations ranging from O-4 mM (Huang et chloride gnly. Sodium Saiicyiate had no effect on 
.I al., 1997). The ceils here incubated for 30 min total hepatic ATP content, but Sodium Saiicyiate 

and then sequentiaiiytexposed to 2 kJ/m2 UVB. altered the distribution between the mitochondriai 
Sodium Salicylate inhibited UVB-induced AP-1 1 and swpematant fractions, increasing the propof- 
activity at concentrations above 0.25 mM, with tion of ATP in the supematant ,fraction. No 
complete inhibition at2 and 4 mM. Sodium changes in hepatic urate oxidase or Wtaiase acti- 

,i Saiicylate was not cytotoxic to JB6 cells at these vities were observed, as were no changes in 
8’ concentrations. Sodium Saiicyiate did not inhibit 
!’ AP-1 activity when given ‘after irradiation. 

&glwcwronidase, acid phosphatase, or aianine 
aminotransferase (ALT). A very’ small change in, 
the spectrum of cytochrome P&was seen after 

‘_ 
Ii PHARMACOLOGIC EFFECTS the addition of 5 mM Sodium Saiicyiate to a 

microsomal suspension in vitro. ‘The bile flow rate 
i, Salicyiic Acid was ‘markedly increased” by Sodium Saiicyiate. 

Using light microscopy, no gross changes in the 
in a study of the interaction of Salicylic Acid and liver sections were observed. V&th electron 
pyridyl-3-methanol in producing anti-inflammatory microscopy, ‘large numbe~rs” of peroxisomes were 

observed. and iargenumbersofJmwitivesicuiar 
/ and teratogenic effects, Cekanova et al. (1974) 

i ‘. also reported the effects of Saiicyiic Acid on bodies near the Goigi apparatus! were noted. 

;j, iysosomai membrane stability in male and female 
Sprague-Dawley rats. &Giwcwronidase and acid Dawkins et al. (1970) demonstrated that Sodium 
phosphatase were used as marker enzymes. Sai- Saiicyiate can displace long-chain fatty acids from 

’ icyiic Acid at a concentration of 1 mM increased human plasma proteins and bovine albumin in 
lysosomal membrane stability, but concentrations Vi&O. 

/ of lo” and 1c2 mM did not. 
The effect of Sodium Salicyiate son blood pH was 

’ The. effect of topical appkmtion of an ointment 
containing 3% Salicykc Acid and 0.05% beta- 

determined in four studies using’ Sprague-Dawiey 
rats (Hill, 1971). in the first study, 200 mg/kg 
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Sodium Salicylate (expressed as Sal$yjik Adid) 
was infused into groups of five to eight anesthe- 
tized animals. After 1 h, the animals were treated 
with a 10% sodium bicarbonate infusion, saline. 

and $ver divas 570,234,18l, and 367 pg/g, 
respectively. in the animals given sodium bicar- 
bonate, the blood pH ran$e from 7.79-7.85 and 
the amount of salicyiate fownd in the plasma, 

1 :I~ (controls), or inhalation of a 20:80 carbon dioxide: muscle, brain, and liver was 459, 159, 109, and 

1’ 
oxygen mixture. The animals were killed after 30 214 ug/g, respedtiveiy. 
min, and blood pH and plasma and tissue 
saiicyiate concentrations were determined. The The protective effects of Sodium Salicylate 
study was repeated using rats with ligated kid- against the gastric necrosis produced by ethanol 
neys. and HCI, and against aspirin induced ulcers, was 

studied in Sprague-Dawiey rats (Robert, 1981). 
in the rats with the intact kidneys, the blood ph ’ Oral doses of 5-50 mglkg and s.c., doses of 150 
range from 7.69-7.93, 7.45-7.58, and 6.68-6.93 and 300 mg/kg were used. Sodium Saiicyiate 
after treatment with sodium bicarbonate, saline, was dose-dependently protective against gastric 
and carbon dioxide, respectively. In the animals necrosis- The concentration at which aspirin 
‘with ligated kidneys, the ranges were 7.68-7.90, induced ulcers were reduced by 50% was 40 
6.46-7.53, and 6.75-6.94, respectively. Following mglkg orally and 100 mg/kg S.C. 
treatment with sodium bicarbonate, salihe, and 
carbon dioxide, the muscle/plasma salicytate 
ratios were 0.4 and 0.36, 0.38 and 0.47, and il.58 
and 0.56 for animals with intact and ligated ANIMAL TOXICOLOGY - 
-kidneys, respectively; the brain/plasma baiicylate 
ratios were’0.27 and 0.23, 0.26 and 0.28, and ACUTE DERMAL TOXICITY 
0.45 and 0.45 for animals with intact and ligated 
kidneys, respectively; and the liver/plasma ratios Salicvlic Acid 
were 0.55 and 0.55, 0.55 and 0.72, ‘and 0.93 and 
0.98 for animals with intact and ligated kidneys, An occlusive patch containing 2 g/kg Saiicyiic 
respectively. Acid was applied to the clipped skin of five male 

and five female rats for 24 h (Bomhard, 1989). 
in the sewnd study, three rats were dosed by i.p. The animais.were observed for 14 days. None of 
injection with 400 mg/kg Sodium Saiicylate. The, 
animals were killed 3 h after dosing; and arterial 
blood pH andplasma and tissue salicyiate 
concentrations were determined. The blood pH 
ranged from 7.40-7.51_ The amount of saiicyiate 

I found in the plasma, muscle, brain, and liver was 
425, 174, 141, and 301 pg/g, respectively. 

the. animals died. One h after dosing, “poor 
general wndition and piioerection” were 
observed; ail animals were normal by day 2. At 
day 14 necropsy, ‘slightly swollen” livers were 
observed in two female animals. -The dermai 
LD, of Salii;yiic.Acid w& > 2 g/kg for rats. 

Butyioctvl Salicyiate 
in the third study, six rats were killed with i.p. 
injections of 1380-1500 mg/kg Sodium Saiicyiate. Five male and five female Sprague-Dawley.rats 
Tissues were taken a few minutes after the were used to determine the dermai LD, of Butyi- 

octyi Saiicylate (Huntingdon Life Sciences, 
1998b). The hair was clipped from the back of 
each animal, and 2 g/kg Butyioctyi Saiicyiate was 

animals died. Swrvivai time was 20-34 min. The 

,” 
amount of saiicyiate found in the rhuscte, liver 
and brain’ was 928, 1329, and 433 uglg, respec-‘ 
tiveiy. 

:in the fourth study, two groups of three 
4, anesthetized rats were infused i-v. with 400 mg!kg 

Sodium Salicyiate. After 30 min. the animats _’ were given 0.1 mi/min infusions of look, sodium. 
bicarbonate or 0;9%#sodium chloride: The 

applied-under an occlusive patch-for 24 h. All 
animals swrivived until study termination. Six 
animals had “slight red.stains on the snout” on the 
day of dosing.. The dermai LDso of Bwtyioctyi 
Saiicyiate was >2 g/kg for rats. 

-animals were killed after 1 h and arterial blood pH 
and plasma and tissue saiicyiate concentrations 
were determined. in the animals given saline, the 
blood pH,ranged from 7.47-7.50, and the amount 
of saiicyiate found in the plasma, muscle. brain, 
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Ethvihexvl Saii&ate 

The acute dermai LD, of Ethyihexyi (Octyi) 
Saiicyiate was >5 g/kg for rabbits (Anonymous, 
1976). 



Methvl Salicvlate G;iirUps of four mafe albino Wistar rats were given 
a singie orai dose of 800 mg/kg SaJicyJic Acid in 

The acute .dermal LD, of Methyl Salicylate was distilied water, pH 7.2 (W’aiker et al., 1989). 
>5 g/kg for rabbits (Opdyke, 1978). Hepatic and plasma parameters were determined 

after 4 h. Compared to controls, a significant 
In a limit test performed using rats foilowing increase in liver-to-body weight ratios and plasma 
OECD Test Guideline No. 402, the acute dermal ALT and a significant decrease in glutathione was 
LD, of Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate was’>2 g/kg observed. 
(Haarmann and Reimer, 1991). 

Groups of 10 male Fischer 344 rats, 3 and 12 m 
Tridecvl Salicvlate mos old, were given orally 5 ml/kg of 500 mg/kg 

Salicylic Acid in corn oil/DMSO (51) (McMahon 
Five male and five female CD rats, housed five et al., 1991). Control animals were given vehicle 
per cage, were used to determine the acute or were untreated. Urine samples were collected 
dermal toxicity of Tridecyl Salicylate in a limit test at various intervals up to 72 h after dosing, at 
(Biolab, 1998a). Two g/kg of the test material which time the animals were killed. Two of the 3 
was applied undiluted for 24 h to a shaved area mos old test animals were killed at 16 h due to 
under an occlusive patch. The animals were moribund appearance, and two of the 12 mos old 
observed for 14 days. None of the animals died. animals died between ,16-24 h; the cause of death 
Body weights were normal, and no signs of was not determined. 
toxicity were observed. The dermal LD, of 
Tridecyl Salicylate was >2.0 g/kg for rats. Urine output was significantly increased in both 

test groups from 8-72 h; the increase was 
ACUTE ORAL TOXICITY significantly greater inthe 12 mos animals 

compared to the 3 mos animals. Glucose and 
Salicylic Acid protein excretion were significantly increased in 

both groups at 8-24-h and 4-48 h, respectively; at 
Groups of five cats were dosed with Salicylic Acid 24 h, urinary glucose was significantly greater for 
(Bekemeier, 1955). One animal given 1 .O g/kg the 12 mos animals. In examining the effect on 
and three given 0.35-0.45 g/kg died. All animals proximal tubular enzyme exkretion, Salicylic Acid 
given 0.1-0.18 g/kg Salicylic Acid survived. significantly increased. excretion of N-acetyl$- 

glucosaminidase (NAG) at 4:72 h, alkaline 
-Sado (1973) examined the synergistic effect on’ phosphatase (AP) at 4 and 116 h in both test 
the oral toxicity of Salicylic Acid in olive oil and groups and at 8 h in 3-mos animals, and ALT in 3 
2% and pure furylfuramide using dd mice. mos rats at 4 and 8 h and in12 mos rats at 24- 
Mixtures made either.with equalmquantities or ac- 72 h. Compared to 3-mos animals, NAG was 
cording to LD, ratios were notlsynergistic. greater at 4, 24, and 48 h, AP was greater at 24- 

72 h, and AL-T was greater at 24 h in 12 mos 
The oral LD, of Salicyiic Acid was 891 mg/kg for animals. In examining the effect on distal tubule 
rats (Sax, 1979) and 480 mglkg for white mice enzyme excretion, AST was significantly 
(Prokopovich, 1963). increased from 8-72 h and urinary lactate 

dehydrogenase (LDH) was Increased at 4-48 h. 
A group of four to six rats was dosed oraJly with. Compared to 3 mos animal$ AST and LDH were 
0.5 ml of 100 mg/ml Salicylic Acid in PEG 400 significantly greater in 12 mbs animals at 24 h. 
(Strom and Jun, 1974). The animals were killed MicroscopJcOevaluation showed proximal tubular 
1 h after dosing, and their stomachs were regeneration in the renal cortex of 3 and 12 mos 
removed. A “large amount of bleeding” and animals at 72 h. Affected tubules were single or 
gastric lesions were observed. in smal,l clusters occurring throughout the cortex, 

and the epithelium had hyperplasia, anisocytosis, 
The oral LD5, of Salicylic Acid was determinec anisokaryosis, and cytoplasmic hyperchromia. 
using groups of 10 fasted -Wistar rats (Hasegawa The lumens of many of the Itubules contained eo- 
et al.. 1989). The oral LD&, of ao. Saiicyiic Acid in srnophitic stained granular material that was 
gu,m arabic was 1580 and 1250 mg/kg for male consistent with necrotic celiiular debris. 
and female rats, respective&. 

5: 



Butvioctvl Salicvlate titick The rats died in 4-l 8 h and the guinea pigs 
died in 1 h - 3 days. 

The acute oral toxicity of Butyloctyf Saiicylate was 
determined according to the methods described in 
the Federal Hazardous Substances Act (FHSA) 
(LebercooCelsis Testing, 1996a). The animals 
were dosed orally with 5 g/kg Butyloctyl Salicylate 
and observed for l-4 days. All animals surivived 
until study termination. All animals had “yellow 
anogenital staining” on the days 1 and 2, and it 
was present for one female animals on day 3. 
The oral LO, of Butyloctyl Salicylate was->5 g/kg. 

Ethylhexyl Salicvlate 

The acute oral LO, of Ethylhexyl (Octyl) 
Salicylate was > 5. g/kg for rats (Anonymous, 
1976). 

Four conscious (three males and one female) and 
three anesthetized (two males and one female) 
dogs were used to examine the toxicity of Methyl 
Salicylate (Lacroix and Ferragne, 1964). In the 
conscious animals, one was dosed via gastric 
catheter with 1;7 g/kg and three (one per dose) 
were given intraduodenally 0.6, 1.8, or 4.7 g/kg 
Methyl Salicylate. Vomiting and changes in 
respiration were noted in all animals. The female 
animal dosed with 1.8 g/kg and a male animal 
dosed with 4.7 g/kg died. In the anesthetized 
animals, 0.6, 3.1, or 5 g/kg Methyl Salicylate were 
administered gastrically. An increase in 
respiratory amplitude was observed in all animals. 

Mongrel dogs were given an intragastric dose of 
In a limit test performed using rats following 700 mg/kg Methyl Salicylate, and blood samples 
OECD Test Guideline No. 401, the acute oral were taken over a 4-5 h period (Ojiambo, 1971a; 
LOa of Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate was >Z,g/kg .1971b; 1971c; 1972; 1975; Ojiambo et al., 1972). 
(Haarmann and Reimer, 1991). Arterial plasma salicylafe concentrations and 

plasma flow increased for 4 h after dosing, 
lsodecyl Salicvlate peaking at 41.3 mg% and 9.6 ml/min/lOO ml, 

respectively. An increase in creatine phosphoki- 
A group of 10 male Wistar albino rats was used to nase activity wasobserved in the coronary efflu- 
determine the acute oral toxicity of lsodecyl ent and muscle bed of the hind limb, indicating 
Salicylate (Vevy Europe, 1973a). A single oral myocardial cell damage. Total body oxygen con- 
dose of 5.0 ml/kg (4830 mg/kg) was given at a sumption rose steadily and peaked at 4 h, with a 
concentration of 50% in peanut oil. The test two-fold increase over baseline values. 
volume was 0.01 ml/g. None of the animals died. Respiratory alkalosis was initially observed, and 
“Symptoms of central nervous system depression metabolic acidosis wasI seen after 3 h. Arterial 
lasting 2 days after treatment” were observed. potassium and lactate concentrations increased. 
The researchers concluded that lsodecyl A slight increase in POL was reported. A net 
Salicylate did not “produce significant acute efflux of orthophosphate was observed after 2 h. 
systemic effects.” A swelling of cardiac 

7 
uscle cells, with separation 

of myofibrils and ‘bulg ng” of sarcolemma, was 
Methvl Salicvlate observed. A dilation of sarcoplasmic reticulum 

and abnormalities in the mitochondria were noted. 
Rats were given an oral dose of l-3 g/kg Methyl 

A group of four to six rats was dosed orally with Salicylate in a 20% suspension in ‘a gum syrup 
mixture (Giroux et al., 1984). The LO, was 0.5 ml of Methyl Salicylate (Strom and Jun, 
approximately 1.25 g/kg. 1974). The animals were killed 1 h after dosing, 

and their stomachs were removed. Some slight 
The oral LO, of Methyl Salicylate in 2% methyl- redness and irritation of the stomach mucosa, but 
cellulose (equiv. to 100 mg/kg Salicylic Acid) was no bleeding or ulceration, was observed. 
1110,1250, and 1300 mg/kg for mice, rats, and 
rabbits, respectively (Davison et al., 1961). The oral LO, was reported by Opdyke (1978) to 

be 700 mg/kg for guinea pigs and 2800 mg/kg for 
The oral LDSo of Methyl Salicylate was 887 mg/kg rabbits; it was noted that administration of 0.5 ml 
for rats and 1060 mgn<g-for guinea pigs (Jenner et Methyl Salicylate by gavage caused slight 
al.,, 1964). Groups of 10 fasted animals were redness and irritation pf the gastric rnuwsa. 
used. After dosing, “depression’ was observed in (1979) reported.that the oral LDso of Methyl 
rats. in guinea pigs, convulsions were observed Salicvlate was 2100 mglkg for dogs. 

sax 

- 

and Methyl Salicylate irritated the gastrointestinal 

: 



Based on the results of a short-term study 
(described later), the calculated oral LD, of 
Methyl Salicylate was 1440 mg/kg for CD-1 mice 
(Research Triangle Institute, 1984). 

The oral LO, of Methyl Salicylate was reported to 
be 280Q,700,1220,1060, and 580 mglkg for 

‘rabbits, guinea pigs, male rats, female rats, and 
mice, respectively (Rumyantsev et- al., 1992). 

Sodium Salicvlate 

The oral LD& of Sodium Salicylate for the 
mouse, rat, and rabbit were 0:9, 1.6, and 1.7 g/kg, 
respectively (Hart, 1947). 

,The oral LO, of Sodium Salicylate in 2% methyl- 
cellulose (equiv. to 100 mglkg Salicylic Acid) was 
1070 mg/kg for mice (Davison et al., 1961). 

; Six male albino rats were given a single oral dose 
.of 300 mg/kg Sodium Salicylate, pH 6.1, and 
killed 1 h after administration (Wooles et al., 
4967). A negative control group of five rats was 
given saline. Plasma free fatty acids were 
reduced 46% below control values, and plasma 
triglyceride concentrations were reduced 60%. 
The liver weights of treated animals were slightly 
but significantly decreased in test animals 

-compared to controls. Hepatic triglyceride 
concentrations were similar to control values. 

Using groups of eight to 10 male Fischer 344 rats, 
the oral LO, of Sodium Salicylate was 1126 
mg/kg (Pryor et al., 1983). 

The oral LDK, of Sodium Salicylate was 
determined using groups of 10 fasted W&r rats 
(Hasegawa et al., 1989). The oral LO, of aq. 
Sodium Salicylate was IOSO’and 930 mg/kg for 
male and female rats, respectively. 

Tridecyl Salicvlate 

The acute oral toxicity of Tridecyl Salicylate was 
determined using 10 male albino Swiss mice 
(Vevy Europe, 1973b). The animals were dosed 
by gavage with 5 ml /kg (4830 mglkg) Tridecyi 
Salicylate in peanut oil at a concentratiorrof 50%. 
The dose volume was 0.01 ml/g. The LO, was 
.>2.05 ml/kg. 

i 
& ’ 

ACUTE INHALATION TOXICITY 

Methyl Salicvlate - 

Methyl Salicylate, heated to 80°C and given by 
inhalation for an unknown duration to white mice 
and rats was not lethal; the L& was >400 mg/m3 
(Rumyantsev et al., 1992). 

In an acute inhalation study, again of unknown 
exposure duration, white rats were exposed to 18, 
69, and 114 mg/m3 Methyl Salicylate 
(Rumyantsev et -al., 1992). The high exposure 
level caused a decrease in summation threshold 
indicator (STt), research activity (RA), and 
orientation reaction (OR) (nervous system 
functions) and in lactate dehydogenase acivity in 
the serum, an increase in alanine 
aminotransferase activity, and a decrease in the 
time to start of blood coagulation. Exposures of 
18 and 69 mg/m3 reportedly led to an unspecified 
change in the indicators of nervous system 
functioning. 

ACUTE PARENTE@ TOXlClTl 

Salicvlic Acid ’ ~. 

Sax (1979) reported that the subcutaneous LO, 
of Salicylic Acid was 526 mg/kg for mice. 

Ethvlhexvl Salicvlate - 

The lowest lethal Lp. dose of Ethyihexyl (Octyl) 
Salicylate for mice was-200 mg/kg (Anonymous, 
1976). 

tsodecvl Salicvlate 

The-acute i.p. toxicity of lsodecyl Salicylate was 
determined using a total of 40 male Wistar albino 
rats (Vevy Europe, 1974b). The animals were 
given a single dose of 0.62, l-252.5, or 5.0 
mi/kg (604, 1208.2415, or 4830 mg/kg. 
respectivelyjwith concentrations of 6.25, 12.5, 
25, and .50% (v/v) in peanut oil. None of the 
animals in the 0.62 ml/kg group died within 14 
days of dosing. One, ‘four, and IO animals in the 
2.25, 2.5, and 5.0 ml/kg groups, respectively, died 
2-7 days after dosing., “Symptoms of central 
nervous system depression lasting 2 days after 
treatment” were reported. The acute i.p. LD, in 
rats was 2.5 ml/kg. 
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Methyl Salicvlate 

The minimum lethal dose was 1.5 g/kg in guinea 
pigs, and the lethal s.c. doses were 2.7-2.75, 
4.25-4.35, and 2.25 g/kg for guinea pigs, rabbits,. 
and dogs, respectively (Opdyke, 1978). 

Rats and guinea pigs were dosed with OS, 0.75, 
or 1 g/kg Methyl Saiicylate in an alcohol 
suspension (Giroux et al., 1954). The LDSo for 
rats and guinea pigs ranged from 0.75-j g/kg. 

Sodium Salicvlate 

One male mongrel dog was dosed i-v. with 0.3 
and one with 0.6 g/kg Sodium Salicylate 
(Rapoport and Guest, 1945). The animal dosed 
with 0.3 g/kg had moderate hyperventilation at 
5 h. The increase in blood pH and decrease in 
CO, tension was greatest at 1.5 h after dosing. 

-The animal dosed with 0.6 g/kg’was ‘breathing 
very deeply’-within 20 min of dqsing and died 
3.5 i-r after dosing. A blood sample-taken 45 min 
after dosing had an elevated pH, slight.decreased __ 
CO, content, and a markedly decreased CO, 
tension.. The values were more normal at 3 h. 

Groups of female A/Jax mice were given a single 
-i.m; dose of 12-18 mg Sodium Salicylatei20 g 
body wt in 0.1 ml distilled water to determine the 
LD, (Eriksson, 1970). The i.m. LD, for A/Jax 
mice was 15.2 mg 120 g body wt. 

The i.p. LO, doses for adult and 5day-old 
Holtzman rats were 780 and 512 mg/kg, respec- 
tively (GoldenthaI, 1971). 

Groups of 30-50 gravid.and non-gravid 
Konarovice mice were used to determine the i.p. 
LD, of Sodium Salicylate (NezadalovA et al., 
1973). The giavid animals were dosed on days 7, 
14,-or 20 .of gestation or days 7 or 74 after 
parturition. The LD,, values were 760 mgikg for 
control animals, 760, 535+, and 520+ mg/kg for 
animals dosed on days 7, 14, and 20 of gestation, 
respectively, and 700 and 780 mg/kg for animais 
dosed on days 7 and 14 after parturitiorqrespec- 
tively. The toxicity of Sodium Salicylate was 
increased in gravid mice. . 

Sax (1979) reported that the i.v. LO, for mice 
was 780 mglkg. 

Male Sprague-Dawley rats, 3 and 12 mos old, 
were given a single i.p. injection of 500 mg/kg 

Sodium “GSalicylate (250 mCi/mmol) in saline 
(Kyle and Kocsis, 1985). A control group was 
dosed with saline. The animals, which were 
placed in metabolism cages, were killed 1.5, 3, 6, 
12, or 24 h after dosing; both kidneys were 
removed. 

No changes were observed in control animals. In 
3,mos old animals, dilation and vacuolization of 
proximal tubule cells occurred 6 h after dosing, 
and cytoplasmic eosinophilia was also observed. 
At 12 h, the kidneys were normal. In the 12 mos 
old animals, focal areas of proximal tubular 
necrosis and interstitial edema, characterized by 
extensive nuclear pyknosis and karyolysis and 
degeneration of the luminal membrane, were ob 
served at 6 and 24 h. Regeneration of the tubular 
epithelium was observedlat 24 h. Blood urea 
nitrogen (BUN) concentrations were significantly 
elevated in 3 mos old antmals at 3 and 6 h; the 
values were normal at 12 h. 

A more severe change (compared to younger 
animals) in BUN that was significantly different 
from control animals was observed in 12 mos old 
animals at 3, 6, 12, and 24 h. In 3 mos old ani- 
mals,.a significant increase in urinary protein was 
found at all time intervals, and small to moderate 
amounts of blood were found in the urine. In 12 
mos old animals, a greater increase in urinary 
protein and blood was observed. Significant 
glucosuna was observed in 12 mosold animals at 
each time interval. Glucose was not detected in 
the urine of 3 mos old animals. No difference in 
excreted radioactivity was observed between the 
3 mos and 12 mos old animals. In examining 
urinary metabolites, excretion of SUA and 
gentisuric acid was decreased 71 and 80%, 
respectively, in the older’animals. Maximal 
covalent binding to mitochondrial protein occurred 
after 3 h in both groups. Mitrochondrial binding 
declined in 3 mos old animals but was steady in 
12 mos old animals- 

Tridecvl’Salicylate 

The acute i-p. toxicity of Tridecyl Salicylate was 
determined using 30 male Swiss albino mice 
pevy Europe, 1973c). The animals were dosed 
with 1.25,2.5, or 5.0 ml/kg (1208,2415,4830 
mg//kg) Tridecyl Salicylate at a concentration of 
12.5, 25, or 50% ,in peanut oil. The dose’volume 
was 0.01 ml/g. Tridecyl Salicylate had a LO, of 
sl.5 ml/kg. 



SHORT-TERM ORAL TOXldiiv 

Salicvlic Acid 

‘8 :_ Groups of four male albino Wistar rats 
were dosed orally for 3 days with 500 mglkglday 
Salicylic Acid in distilled water, pH 7.2 (Walker et 
al., 1989). Hepatic and plasma parameters were 
determined 18 h after the last dose. Compared to 
controls, a significant increase in aniline hydroxy- 
lase, glutathione, plasma aspartate aminotrans- 
ferase (AST), and plasma ALT activities and a 
significant decrease in glucose-6-phosphatase 
activity was observed. 

I 
! Butyloctvl Salicylate I 

mg/kg Methyl Salicylate had weight loss and died 
or were killed due to moribund condition within 
1 mo of study initiation. One animal given 800 
mg/kg and both given 1200 mg/kg Methyl Salicy- 
late vomited for 3-4 h following each 
administration. Microscopically, moderate to 
marked fatty changes were observed in the liver 
of one animal given 800 mg/kg and both given 
1200 mg/kg. Animals given 500 mg/kg had 
diarrhea and weakness during the last 3-4 days 
prior to death. No adverse effects were seen in 
animals given 50-250 mg/kg Methyl Salicylate. 

In a study to determine the effect of Methyl Salic- 
ylate on bone, groups of 10 mate rats were fed a 
diet containing 20,000 ppm Methyl Salicylate for 
1, 2. 3,4, or 5 days (LaWall and Harrisson. 19641. 

Groups of five male and five female Sprague- . Two animals per group were killed on.dayi2, 4, ’ 
Dawley CD rats were dosed orally with 15, 150, or 6, 8, and 10 after discontinuation of the test diet. 
1000 mg/kg in corn oil daily for 28 days, while a No bone lesions were observed. 
control group was given vehicle only (Huntingdon 
Life Sciences, 1998c). The animals were Groups of 12 male and 12 female rats were fed a 
observed for signs of toxicity, and body weights diet containing 6000, 9000, o!r 12,000 ppm Methyl 
and feed consumption were determined periodi- Salicytate for 7 wks, while a control group was fed 
rally. Neurobehavioral studies were performed untreated feed (LaWall and Harrisson, 1964). 
prior to and at the termination of dosing. X-rays were taken and two males and two 
Hematology and.clinical chemistq evaluations females per group were killed weekly as of wk 2. 

: CI“ were performed at study termination. The Bone keesions were observed Ifor animals of the 
animals were killed at study termination. The 12,000 ppm dose group, but ~they were not seen in -r-. L , 

. tissues of ammals of the 1000 mg/kg and control the other dose groups. Mean body weights and 
groups were examined microscopically. feed consumption correlated1 inversely with dose. 

Serum salicylate concenfrations correlated with 
Excessive salivation was observed in one female dose. 
of the high dose group during wk 2.and in two 
males and two females of the high dose group Groups of 10 male and 10 female Sprague- 
during wk 3; one of the females also had ‘slight. Dawley rats were fed a 5% fat enriched diet 
red stains on the snout” during wk 3. Another containing 0.6, 0.9, 1;2, or 2,0% Methyl Salicylate 
female.of the high dose,group had lacrimation for 51 wks (Abbott and Harrisson, no date; LaWall 

: during wk 3. Mean firothrombin and ,activated and’Hanisson, 1964). X-rays were taken of two 

I- ) L, partial thromboplastin times were increased In animals per group weekly; the animals were killed 
animals of the high dose group. Body weights, 1 wk after x-ray and the femurs of some animals 

I ?,- 
feed consumption, motor activity, functional were examined microscopically. Mean body 
observational batteries, organ weights, and weights were decreased in the 2.0% group after 
.microscopic examinations’were similar for all wk 7. Positive bone lesions were seen at wk 2 in 
animals. The no-observable effect level (NOEL) animals of the 2.0% group, and unequivocal 
was 1.50 mglkglday. changes were seen at wk 5 in the 1.2% group. 

Microscopic changes were seen at wks 2 and 8 in 
.Methyl Salicvlate these groups, respectively. No changes were 

seen in the ‘other test groups. 
Groups of two dogs, one male and one female, 
were given 50-1200 mglkg synthetic Methyl Groups of five male rats were fed 20,000 ppm 
~Salicylate (99% pure) orally in capsule form daily Methyl Salicylate and a ‘protein diet” (consisting 
6 days per wk for ui, to 59 days (Webb and Han- of 75Oh basic feed and 25% casein) for 7 wks, 
sen, 1963). Clinical observations were recorded with one group given water and one given 40% 
during the study. All animals dosed with :SOG dextrose; a contra! group was fed the protein diet 

only (LaWall and Harrisson; 1964). Mean bodv 



weights were decreased in the test group given 
water. The animals in the test group given dex- 
trose consumed less feed, reducing the Methyl 
Salicyjate intake to 60-80% of that consumed by 
the group given water. An increase in cajcellous 
bone was seen in the group given Methyl Salicy- 
late with water. 

Groups of 10 male and 10 female rats were fed 
12,000 or 20,000 ppm Methyl Saiicylate or 12,000 
ppm Methyl Salicylate and given i.p. 1 unit/day 
parathyroid extract and groups of five male and 
five female rats were fed 12,000 ppm Methyl 
Salicylate alone or with 1290 ppm 6aS0, . 2H,O, 
10 mg/day Ca*+ i.p., cod liver oil (equal to 100 
units vitamin D/l 00 g feed), or 1000 mg/day vita- 
min C i-p.; the animals were dosed for 8 wks 
(LaWall and Harrisson, 1964). Bone lesions were 
seen in all animals #dosed with Methyl Salicyjate 
only. Body weights were decreased in most test 
groups. No bone lesions were seen in the 
animals given parathyroid hormone, CaSO, . 
2H,O, ,Ca”, cod liver oil, ‘or vitamin C. 

In an 11 wk study, groups of five male and five 
female rats were fed 12,000 ppm Methyl Sali,cy- 
late, alone, with 250, 750, or 1250 ppm calcium 
carbonate in feed, or with 45 mg/day .Ca” given 
i.p. (LaWall and Harrisson, 1964). In the Methyl 
Salicylate only group, bone lesions were seen at, 4 
wks (the earliest time x-rays were taken). In the 
.calc/um carbonate groups, no bone lesions were 
observed; at-wk 11, survival was 50,60, and 60% 
in the 250,750, and 1250 ppm calcium carbonate 
groups, respectively. In the Ca+’ group, the 
animals were killed because calciphylactic lesions 
occurmd at the site of injection. 

Group of eight male and eight female CD-1 mice 
were dosed orally with 50, 100,250, 500, or 1000 
mg/kg,Methyl Saiicyjate in corn oil for 14 days 
(Research Triangle Institute, 1984). A control 
group was given vehicle only. Two females, one 
female and one male, and two females and three 
males of the 50, 100, and 1000 mglkg groups, 
respectively, died during the study. Piloerection 
and dehydration .were observed for these animals. 
The mortality rate was significantly increased in 
the 1000 mg/kg group comparedto the other 
groups. 

The following were observed in the kidneys: no 
change (1 animal, 400 mg/kg - 7 doses); 
moderate necrosis and degeneration of the 
tubular cells (2 animals, 400 mg/kg - 4 doses); 
marked necrosis and degeneration of tubular ceils 
(1 animal, 400 mg/kg - 7’doses); slight necrosis of 
tubular ceils (3 animals, 400 mg/kg - 14 doses; I 
animal, 400 mg/kg - 21 doses): marked necrosis 
of tubular cells (3 animals, 400 mglkg - 14 doses; 
1 .animal, 600 mg/kg - tl doses); moderate 
necrosis of tubular cells (3 animals, 400 mg/kg - 
27 doses): moderate necrosis and degeneration 
of convoluted tubules (1 animal, 500 mg/kg - 7 
doses; 4 animals, 500 mg/kg - 21 doses); and 
Slight to moderate necrosis and degeneration Of 
tubular cells (5 animals, 600 mg/kg - 7 doses). 
The animals of the 600 mg/kg :group died within 
10 days. Half of the animals of the 500 mg/kg 
dose grdup died within 2 wks. 

A study following the same~protocol and using the 
same doses was performed by Environmental 
Health and Research Testing, Inc. (1984). In this 
study, one control and two 1000 mg/kg animals 

‘Four dogs were given 300 mg/kg of 10% aq. 
Sodium Salicylate for 2 wks, and the effect on 
liver function was examined on alternate days 
using the Rosenthal bromsulphalein dye excretion 
test (Barbour and Fisk, 1933). No gastric or 
duodenal ulcers were seen. There was no 
marked dye retention. At microscopic 
examination, widespread vacuolization with 
moderate degrees of necrosis was seen in the 
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died due to pulmonary congestion or cardiac myo- 
degeneration and tubular nephrosis. 

Sodium Salicvlate ’ 

Rats were given,400-600 mg/kg of 10% aq. 
Sodium Sajicyjate for 4-21 days, and the effects 
on the liver and kidneys were examined (Barboor 
and Fisk, 1933). The following were observed in 
the liver: no change (1 animal, 400 mg/kg - 4 
doses; 1 animal, 400 mg/lkg - 7 doses); marked 
congestion and vacuolization (1 animal, 400 
mg/kg - 4 doses; 1 animal, 400 mg/kg - 7 doses); 
slight to moderate focal necrosis with moderate 
vacuoiization (3 animals, 400 mg/kg - 14 doses); 
marked necrosis and vacitolization ‘(1 animal, 400 
mg/kg - 21 doses); moderate necrosis and vacu- 
olization (3 animals, 400 imglkg - 21 doses; 4 
animals, 500 mg/kg - 21 doses); slight necrosis 
and vacuolizafion (1 animal, 400 mg/kg - 21 
doses); widespread necrosis and vacuolization (1 
animal, 500 mg/kg - 7 doses); and marked 
vacuolization with moderate focal necrosis (5 
animals, 600 mg/kg - 7 dkses; 1 animal, 600 
mg/kg - 11 doses). 



oenteis of the lobules of the liver and widespread 
necrosis and degeneration of the tubules were 
seen in the kidneys. Only the glomeruli of the 
kidneys were intact. 

A group of six male and six female rats Gas fed a- 
diet containing 21,020 ppm Sodium Salicytate for 
11 wks (LaWall 8 Harrisson, 1964). Sodium 
Salicylate was introduced at 50% of the dose 
during wks l-2 and at 75% of the dose during wks 
3-4. A negative control group of three males and 
32 females was fed the basal diet. In the test 
animals, weioht gain was inhibited and feed 

SiWkT-TERM INHALATION TOXICITY 

Methyl Salicylate - 

The inhalation toxicity of Methyl Salicylate was 
determined using a group of four female Alderley 
Park rats (Gage, 1970). The animals were 
exposed to twenty 7 h exposures at a 
concentration of 120 ppm in a saturated 
atmosphere at 700 mg/m3. No toxicity was 
observed: and the organs appeared normal at 
necropsy. : 

consumption-was reduced compared to controls. 
A positive increase in cancellous bone was 
observed in the test animals. Mortality was 
significant as of wk 3 and approached 106% by 
wk 7. 

SHORT-TERM PARENTERAL 
TO?W3TY 

Methyl Salicylate 

A group of six male albino rats was dosed orally Groups of two rats were dosed S.C. with 400, 600, 
with 300 mg/kg Sodium Salicylate, pH 6.1, for.7 900, or 1200 mg/kg/day Methyl Salicylate for 2 
days and killed 1 h after the last dose (Wooles et wks (LaWall and Harrisson, 1964). One animal of 
al., 1967). A control group of five rats, was given the 900 and one of the 1200 mg/kg dose groups I 
saline. No change in the plasma free fatty acids died within 48 h, all others survived until the 
was observed, and hepatic and plasma trigly- termination of dosing. No bone lesions were 
cetide concentrations were similar for treated and observed. 
control animals. 

Rats, five males and five females per group, were 
Wooles et al.. (1967) also examined the effect of dosed ‘i.p. with 0.025 mg/day Methyl Salicylate; 

: feeding standard chow or chow containing 1% one group was also fed a diet containing 3000 
cholesterol and 0.5% cholic acid to groups of 1 l- ppm calcium carbonate (LaWall and Harrisson. 
16 male albino rats that were dosed orally with 1964). No bone lesions were observed. 
.300 mglkg Sodium Salicylate or given saline,only 
for 7 days. The animals were given the appro- Ten male and.1 O‘female rats were dosed ‘i.p. with 
priate diet immediately after the initial dose. The 0.05, 0.1 (divided), and d-2 ml/day Methyl Salicy- 
animals were fasted for 16 h after the last dose late from wks O-5, S-7, and 7-11, respectively, 
and then killed. and were-fed a diet containing 3300 ppm calcium 

In the test animals fed the basic diet, hepatic 
carbonate (LaWall arid Harrisson, 1964). A con- 
trol group was fed untreated feed. Body weights 

triglyceride ooncentrations were not different from were similar for treated and control animals. 
controls, while plasma triglycende’ooncentrations Seven males,, eight females,: and six males were 
were increased 84%. In the animals fed the high- . surviving at wks 5, 7, and 8, ~respectively. No ” 

_ cholesterol diet, hepatic free and esterified increase in tincellous bone was seen. 
cholesterol values were similar for test and 
control antmals, while plasma total and free The, maximum totemted dose (MTD) (maximum 
cholesterol values were increased 22 and 35%, single dose-survived by all animals) of Methyl 
respe’tiively, in the treated animals’as compared Salicylafe was determined using groups of five 
to controls. A mean increase En liver weight’ of A/He mice (Stoner et al., 1973). The animals 
20% was observed’in all animals given Sodium were given six i.p. injections over a 2-wk period. 
Salicylate. The MTD was 500 mg/kg Methyl Salicylate. 

Groups of 10 male ,Fischer 344 fats~ were dosed Sodium Salicylate 
by gavage 5 days/wk for 4 wks with Sodium Sali- 
cylate in distilled water (Pryor et al., 1983). The A Rhesus monkey was dosed i.v. ‘with 1 .l g/kg 
28-day LD, was 646.5 mglkg. Sodium Salicylate in five divided doses over a 

30 h period (Rapoport and Guest, 1945). Signs of 
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toxicity included hyperpnea, flushed face, 
weakness, and profuse diuresis. The pH of blood 
drawn 1 h after the last dose was increased to 
7.85; CO, content was “moderately” decreased 
and CO, tension was “greatly decreased”. 

A male mongrel dog was dosed i.p. with 1 .O g So- 
dium Salicylate in divided doses over a 24 h 
period (Rapopott and Guest, 1945). After the first 
dose (0.2 g/kg), hyperpnea was extreme and 
continued until the death of the animal 2 h after 
the last dose. Diuresis, weakness, and “hyper- 
reflexia” were also observed. 

.Groups of five male and five female rats were 
given i.p. doses of 200 mglkglday Sodium 
Salicylate for 8 wks; one group was also given 
3000 ppm calcium carbonate in feed (LaWall & 
Harrisson, 1964). No positive bone effects were 
observed in animals. of either group.. 

SUBCHRON’IC DERMAL TOXlClTi 

Methyl Salicvlate 

Groups of three rabbits were dosed dermally with 
synthetic Methyl Salioylate (99% pure) 5 days per 
wk for up to 96 days (Webb Bnd Hansen, 1963). 
A dose of 0.5, 1 .O, 2.0, or 4.0 ml/kg was applied 
to the clipped skin on the back of restrained 
animals for 6.5 h each,day of dosing. The test 
sites were not wiped because the compound was 
absorbed. The three animals dosed‘with 4.0 
ml/kg died after 6, 8, and 28 days of dosing; the 
animals ‘had ‘anorexia, weight loss, and 
depression”. A Pslight sloughing of epidermai 
scales” was observed for two of-the animals 
dosed .tith 2.0 ml/kg. No other observations were 
noted. 

All but one animal of the high dose group were 
examined microscopically. One high dose animal 
had ‘several distinct lesions”, including dilatation 
desquamation, and formation of new,atypical 
epithelium of the renal tubules, a moderate num- 
ber of small foci of superficial necrosis and 
sloughing of the skin, foci of moderate necrosis 
and slight calcification of voluntary muscles, 
marked lvacuolation of pancreatic aci’nar cells, 
slight mkeloid hyperplasia and shift to the,left of 
bone m&row, and slight hepatitis. These effects 
were not seen in the’ other examined high-dose 
animatsi but an effect on the distal portion of the 
nephrons was indicated. Spontaneous nephritis 
and mild hepatitis, and slight to very slight 

dermatitis, was observed in the other animals. 

SUBCHRONIC ORAL TOXICITY 

lsodecvl Salicvlate 

Ten male and 10 female Wistar albino rats were 
fed 0.5% (-500 mg/kg/day) lsodecyl Salicylate in 
basal diet for 15 wks (Vevy Europe, 1975a). A 
control group of 10 males and 10 females was 
given untreated feed. The actual daily dose of. 
lsodecyl Salicylate was 437-531 and 426-505 
mg/kg/day for male and female animals, 
respectively. Body weight gain and feed intake 
were similar for test and control animals, and no 
treatment-related observations were reported. 
Oral administration of ,-500 mglkglday lsodecyl 
Salicylate did not produce a significant toxic 
effect. 

Methyl Salicvlate 

The effect of Methyl Salicylate on bone 
metabolism and growth was examined using 
groups of five male and five female Sprague- 
Dawley rats fed a diet containing 0.2, 0.36, 0.63, 
1.13, or 2.0% Methyl Salicylate enriched with 5% 
hydrogenated fat for 12 wks (Abbott and 
Hamsson, no date). The animals received 50% 
of the dose during wks l-2,75% of the dose 
during wks 3-4, and 100% of the dose thereafter. 
A negative control group was given untreated 
feed..’ Males of the 0.63% group and all animals 
of the 1.13 and 2.0% groups had decreased body 
weight gains compared to Entmls. Radiographs 
taken at wk 10 showed increased density at the 
metaphyses of the femur, humerus, tibia, and 
radius of animals of the 1.13 and 2.0% groups. 

Groups of five male rats were fed a 5% fat 
enriched diet containing 0.6 or 2.0°J6 Methyl Salio 
ylate for 12 wks {Abbott and Harrisson, no date). 
Mortality was 100% in the 2.0% ,group at wk 6. 
None of the animals of the 0.6% group died 
during ttie study. Bone lesions were observed in 
the high dose animals. 

Five male and five female Sprague-Dawley rats 
were fed a 5% fat-enriched diet containing 1.2% 
Methyl Saiicylate for 12 wks, while 10 male and 
10 female rats were fed the test diet with the 
addition of 0.3% calcium carbonate (Abbott and 
Harrisson, no date). Mean body weighti were de- 
creased in the Methyl Salioylate group. Mortality 
was 90 and 15% in the Methyl Salicylate groups 



without and with calcium carbonate, respectively. 
Bone lesions were not observed in the Niethy! Si- 

‘“i,, licylate Pius calcium carbonate group. fn a 
subseq.uent study in which 10 male and 10 female 
rats were.fed 2.0% Methyl Salicylate plus 0.33% 
calcium carbonate for 11 wks, radiographs taken 
between wks 2-8 did not show any bone lesions 
(LaWall and Harrisson, 1964). Survival was 70%. 

Groups of 20 OsbomelMendel rats, 10 males and 
10 females per group, were given feed containing 
O.? or 1.0% synthetic Methyl Salicyiate (99% 
pure) for 17 wks (Webb and Hansen, 1963). A. 
control group was given basal diet. Body weights 
were measured weekly. Body weight gains for 
males’and females of the high dose group were 
significantly decreased compared to controls. No 
gross or microscopic findings were observed. 

A group of 15 Sprague-Dawley rats was fed a diet’ 
enriched with 5% fat containing 2:0% Methyl- 
Salicylate for 12 wks; again, it was given as 50% 
of the dose during wks l-2 and 75% of the dose 
during wks 3-4 (LaWafl and Harrisson, 1964). A 
negative control was given untreated feed. 
Growth. and feed consumption were decreased in 
the Methyl Salicylate group. Survival was 80% at’ 

7 study termination. Bone lesions were observed. 
\ il8 4wy 

1’ Ii j Groups of 10 male Sprague-Dawley rats were fed 
” a 5% fat enriched diet containing 0.6 or 2.0% 
,I Methyl Saiicylate ad Ii&turn or O-.6% Methyl Salic- 
1’ ylate in -a paired feeding at a ration .equal to. the 

mean daily amount of feed consumed by the 
.i 

i.~ 2.0% group fed ad libitom for 12 wks (LaWall and 
1 I;, Harrisson, 1964). Body weights were decreased 
Ii in the 2.6% ad lib&m and the 0.6% paired feed- 
~ II 1; ing groups. Mortality was 50, 80, and 90% in the 
,,[ 
/ 2.0% ad libifum group and 60, 70, and 80% in the 

(!,,I; 0.6% paired feeding group at wks 2, 3, and 4, re- 
,I soectively. Survival’was 100% in the 0.6% ad 

I in a 12 wk study;groups of IO mate rats were fed 
81 i-diet containing 4000 ppm or 20.000 ppm Metnv! 

- ., Salicylate and another group was -fed-a die! ‘I, containing 20,000 ppm Methyt Salicylatc ant 
;,,~f dosed i.p. with a mixture containing 250 U v!Iam:r 
:4 4 and 25 U vitamin D.r the animals of ?he 2f .OCX 
1, ppm groups were fed E basa! diet after 6 WK.‘: 
,,‘i (LaWali and Harrisson, 1964~. Booy weignts ahc 

i; feed consumption were decreased :z SOif: ;C XL 

ppm test groups during wks i-6. Bone iesons 
WP,.F-& obserJed ir bcth 2C..Os:r’ nz- erc;sr_z 

Nine male and nine female rats were dosed daily 
with ;2,000 ppm Methyl Saiicyiate and 1 mg 
cortisone (injected) for ?2 wks (LaWall and 
Harrisson, 1964). A controi group of three males 
and five females was untreated. Body weights 
were decreased in the test group, and bone le- 
sions were observed. 

In another 12 wk study, groups of 10 male and 10 
female rats were fed 12,000 ppm Methyl Salicy- 
late and 3000 ppm calcium carbonate or 1 mg 
cortisone (injected) and groups of five male and 
five female rats were fed 12,000 ppm Methyl Sa- 
licyiate and 100 mgiday vitamin C (injected), a 
50-50 water/milk mixture, 2 ml 10% calcium glu- 
conate (i.p.), 12,000 ppm methyl p-OH benzoate, 
or 4700 calcium citrate (LaWall and Harrisson, 
1964). 

In the group-given calcium carbonate, body 
weight was not affected and no bone lesions were 
observed; survival was 85% at 12 wks. In the 
group given cortisone, body weights were 
decreased and bone- lesions were observed. In 
the group given vitamin C, the “bone condition 
was not as severe and constant as usually noted” 
with 12,000 ppm Methyl Saliqylate. No bone 
lesions were observed ‘with the water-milk 
mixture, but the intake of dry feed was decreased 
and the intake of fluid was increased. 

The animals of-the calcium gluconate group were 
killed at wk 4 due to the development of 
calciphylactic lesions at the point of injection; 
body weights were decreased and bone lesions 
were not observed. In the animals given methyl 
p-OH benzoate or calcium citrate, body weights 
were not affected and bone &ions were not 
seen. 

Sodium Salicvlate 

k qoup of six male and six female Sprague- 
Dawiey rats was fed a 5% hydrogenated fat- 
ennched die1 containing 2.1% Sodium Salicylate 
tar T-2 wks (Abbott and Harrisson, no date). A 
~~iroi group was given untreated feed. The 
antmE& received 50% of the dose during wks 1-2, 
:54t auring wks 3-4, and 100% thereafter. 
Gretiti and feed consumption was reduced in the 
:es: group. Mortaiity was 100% at wk 11. Bone 
;esons were obsenfed in the test group. 

‘ne neurotoxic potential of 138-550 mg/kg 
~:C;LC .S.ziicyiate was determined using groups 
. . ,..‘& .^ _ 7.2 mak Ficner 344 rats Pryor ei ai.. 



1983). (The dose concentrations were based on or 40 mg/m3 Meth,yl Salicylate for 4 h/day for 4 
proportions of the short-term LD, [study mos (Rumyantsev et al., 1992). The high dose 

1” described previously] .) The animals were dosed caused changes in nervous system functioning, a #,I ., 
-1 5 days per wk for 15 wks and were tested using-a decrease in hemoglobin content and the number 

battery of neurobehavioral tests conducted prior of erythrocytes;-and a change in serum leucine 
to dosing, at 3-wk intervals during dosing, and 3 aminopeptidase and lactate dehydrogenase 
and 6 wks after the termination of dosing. A activity and urinary creatinine content. At 
control group was dosed with vehicle only. microscopic examination, pulmonary focal hemor- 

rhages and hyperplasia were observed in the 
The LD, during 15 wks of dosing was estimated petibronchial lymphoid tissue and the number of 
to be (via linear regression using the short-term plasmatic cells in the lymphoid follicles was I 

/ .. LD% value) 366.5 mg/kg. One animal, two increased. In the kidneys, scaling of the 
. animals, and one animal of the 218,346, and 550 epithelium of the convoluted tubules, focal 

mg/kg dose groups, respectively, died during wks infiltration, and focal hemorrhages were seen. 
2-9 of the study; the deaths were not dose- 
related. Weight gain of test animals was signifi- CHRONIC ORAL TOXICITY 
cantly decreased compared to controls as of wk 3 
for animals of the 218 and 550 mglkg dose Methvl Salicvlate 
groups and as of wk 6 for animals of the 346 
mg/kg dose group; weight gains were still G.roups of 25 male and 25 female albino rats 

i significantly decreased 6 wks after the terrnin&on were fed a diet containing 700 or 2100 ppm (0.07 
of dosing: After 15 wks of dosing, the only 

/ behavioral change was a dose-related decrease 
or 0.21%) Methyl Salicylate for 2 yrs (Packman et 
al:., 1961). A control “group was fed basal diet. No 

in hindlimb grip strength: this was significant for adverse effects’were reported. Growth, feed con- 
all groups except the 138 mg/kg dose group. This sumption, general condition, mortality, and blood 
effect also persisted after 6 wks of recovery. and urine chemistries were similar for test and 

Groups of five male Sprague-Dawley rats were 
control animals. No-gross or microscopic findings 
were noted. 

fed a 5% fat enriched diet containing-O.7 or 2.1% 
Sodium Salicylate for 12 wks (LaWall .and Groups of 50 fittermated Osborne-Mendel rats, 25 
Harrisson, 1964). A negative control group of 10 males and 25 females, were fed a diet containing 
animals was given basal feed. Mean body i I 0.1, 0.5, 1 .O, or 2.0% Methyl Salicylate for 2 yrs 

#) ,I weights in the group fed 4000 ppm Sodium (Webb and.Hansen, 1963). (The group fed 2.0% 
Salicylate was decreased compared to controls. 
Mortality was 100% in the tow dose group at wk 7 

consisted of 24 males and 26 females.) A control. 
,. 

1 ;i.;. 
group was given basal feed, Weights were 

and in the high dose group at wk 2. Bone lesions measured weekly, and hematological 
were observed with 2.1% Sodium Salicylate. examinations were done on 10 rats per group at 

.; . . 3, Il. 47, and 22 mos. Organs of animals that 
.” Tridei=vl~Salicylate died were-not included in calcuiations. Tissues 

from 12, six, and five animals of the control, 
Ten male and 10 female Wistaralbino fats were ‘> 1 .O%, ,and 2.0% groups, respectively, were 
fed -500 mglkglday Tiidetiyl Salicylate in basal 

/: diet for 15 wks JVevy Europe, ;1975b). A tintrol 
examined microscopically, and 10 leg bones and 

,’ muscles’of an‘additional 8’5 rats were examined. ., ,_. 1 Y -group’of IO males and 10 females was given ; 
I ” ) untreated feed. No treatment-related 

__-- 
In the high dose group, half of the animals died by 

” ! observations were seen. Oral administration of 
I -500 mglkglday Tridecyl Salicylate did not 

wk 8 and all of the animals died by wk 49 of the 
I’ study. Animals of the 1 .O ‘and 2.0% groups had 

81, I’ produce a significant toxic effect. statistically sign&ant growth inhibition and 
IC I 

SUBCHRONIC ItiljALATION TOXiCllY 
developed rough hair coats. ,No hematological 

/ ,i effects were observed. Average absolute organ 1’ 
, i, ~ weights were similar for all animals. However, 

1 Methvl Salicvlate ,. relative organ to body weight ratios for the testes 
!, of male animals and for the heart and kidneys of 

1 c”.“ In an inhalation study, male white rats (number the female animais of the’1 .O% groups were 

‘k II,,, / per group not specified) were exposed to 1.2, 8, significantly increased. Gross lesions of the 

\f( 74 
q 
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pituitary gland were observed in 10 animals of the 
0.5% group as compared to four animals in the 
control group.. In the 2.0% group, 29 of the 50 
animals had pneumonia. 

The authors described the pneumonia as “more 
acute than that regularly seen”. Microscopicaiiy, 
they stated that a “pronounced change” occurred 
in the bones of animals fed 2.0% Methyl 
Salicylate. Cancellous bone’ in the metaphysis 
was increased as compared to same-age 
controls; this was observed to a moderate degree 
in five and a marked degree in four of the nine 
bones examined from animals of the 2.0%. group.. 
Bone lesions were slight in two of 11 and one of 
11 bones examined from animals of the 1 .O and. 
0.5% groups, respectively. The affected bones 
had fewer osteoclasts, and the number was 
inversely proportional to the degree of change. 

An additional three male and three female 
Osborne-Mendel rats were fed 2.0% Methyl 
Salicylate, and the same number was fed basal 
diet; to assess the bone changes (Webb and 
Hansen, -1963). Control animals were killed in 
conjunction with test animal death. One male test 
animal died on,day 11, two males died on day 19, 
and females died on days 31,40, and 71. Rough 
hair coat and growth inhibition was observed for 
all test animals, with some animals having 
labored respiration. 

Upon gross observation, four of the six animals 
had slight to moderate pulmonary damage. Focal 
gastric hemorrhages were present in the glandular 
portion of three of the test animals. Bone growth 
was affected. A pathologist reported that 
“chondroclastic and especially osteoclastic 
activity [were] vitiually~completely blocked. 
Chondroblastic’and osteoblastic activity [were] 
somewhat diminished.” 

Groups of two male and two female Beagle dogs 
were given orally in capsule form 50, 150, or 350 
mg/kg syntlhetic Methyl Salicylate (99% pure) 6 
days per wk for 2 yrs (Webb and Hansen, 1963). 
A control group was given a placebo. The 
animals were weighed weekly, and hematologic 
evaluations were made at 2 wks, 1, 3, and 6 mos. 
and 1 and 2 yrs. No compound-related mortality 
was observed; one animal of the high dose gr0u.p 
died from hepatitis on day 33. No-hematologicai 
effects were observed. Animals of the 150 and 
350 mg/kg groups had retarded growth. Enlarged 
livers were observed in these animals, and the 

Groups of three male and three female beagles 
were given 150, 300, 500, or 800 mgikgiday 
Methyl Salicylate in capsule form for 6.5-7.5 mos; 
half the dose was administered following the 
morning and half following the afternoon feeding 
(LaWail & Harrisson, 1964). A group of two 
males and four females served as the negative 
controls. All animals of the 150 and 300 mg/kg 
test groups and the negative control group and 
two of the 500 mglkg test group animals survived 
until study termination. Four animals of the 500 
mglkg group died between wks 2-8. In the 800 
mg/kg group, five animals died during wk 1 and 
one died during wk 2. Bodylweights of the ani- 
mals of the 150 and 300 mgykg dose groups were 
similar to control values. One of the two surviv- 
ing animals of the 500 mg/kg group had “a slight 
loss in body weight”. Hematology and clinical 
chemistry values were normal for animals of the 
150 and 300 mg/kg dose group. 

Two animals of the 150 mg/kg and negative 
control groups and three animals of the 300 
mglkg group were killed aft& 6.5 mos. The re- 
maining animals of the 150 bnd 500 mg/kg 
groups and the negative control group were killed , 
alier 7.5 mos. An increase in iiver and kidney 
weights was observed in treeted animals. The 
pathologist reported that 150 and 300 mglkg 
Methyl Salicylate did not induce ‘lesions or other 

E 
livers had larger hepatic celis than observed K. 

7 

-j _ 
control animals. 

In a 30-wk feeding study; groups of five male and 
five femaie rats were fed a diet containing 2000, 
3550, 6300, ? 1,250, or 20,000 ppm Methyl 
Salicyiate (LaWall & Harrisson, 1964). During 
wks 1 and 2, Methyl Salicylate was given at 50% 
and during wks 3 and 4 it was given at 75% of the 
final dose. A.negative control group was given 
basal diet. Body weights and feed and water wn- 
sumption were measured. -Mean body weights 
were significantly decreased for animals of the 
11,250 and 20,000 ppm groups; feed 
consumption was also decreased in these groups. 
At wk 10, x-rays were taken; animals of the 
11,250 and 20,000 ppm dose groups had positive 
increased bone densfiy in the femur and tibia. 
This was not seen in the other groups. 

The diets of several control and high dose 
animals were exchanged after 11 wks. The 
animals that had previously been given control 
feed and the-n given Methyl Salicylate lost weight, 
and the majority died. Those high dose animals 
switched to control feed started to recover. 



deleterious alterations”. 2.5 for erythema and 0.0, 0.0, 0.9, and 1.7 for 
edema with 1, 5, 25, and 100% Ethylhexyl (Cctyl) 

Groups of four male and four female dogs were Salicylate, respectively. ivo erythema or edema 
given 50 or 100 mg/kg/day and a group of six was observed with the ethanol 96%/diethyl- 
male and six female dogs was given 167 mg/kg/ phthalate @EP) 1:l w/w vehicle. 
day Methyl Salicylate in capsule form for 6 mos; 
half the dose was administered following the .Isodecvl Salicvlate 
morning and half following the afternoon feeding 
(FDA, 1966), A negative control group of six The dermal irritation potential of undiluted- 
male and six female dogs was used. All the ani- lsodecyl Salicylate was determined using six 
mak of the tow and mid dose group and four -male New Zealand white rabbits (Vevy Europe, 
males and four females of the high dose and 1974a). A volume of 0.5 ml containing 500 mg of 
control groups were killed after 6 mos; the the test material was applied (believed to be 
remaining high dose and control animals were occlusively) for 4 h to both intact and abraded 
killed after 8 mos (following a 2 mos non- areas, 25 cm’, on the dorsum of each animal. 
treatment period). Four h after application, very slight erythema 

and/or edema was reported at the abraded sites 
All animals survived until study termination. of four animals. One animal had very slight 
During mo 2 of the study, many test animals had edema and one had very slight eryttiema 24 and 
dose-related seborrhea oleosum and pyoderma; 48 h after application, respectively, No reaction 
additibn of lard to the diet alleviated this was observed 7 days after application. The 
condition. After 6 mos, hematoiogical parameters average primary .irritation index (PII): was 0.195. 
were normal. At the 6 mos necropsy, one-animal The researchers concluded that lsodecyl 
from eachtest group had hyperemic foci of the Salicylate was “not significantly irritant“ to the skin 
pyloric mucosa. No test article-related hepatic or of rabbits. 
renal changes were found, and relative mean 
liver and kidney weights were within normal Methyl Salicvlate 
range. 1 

A modified Draize test was performed to 
DERMAL IRRITATION determine the irritation potential of Methyl Salicy- 

late in various vehicles (YankelI, 1972). Methyl 
Butyloct~l Salicvlate Salicylate, 1, 3, or 6% in a water suspension, 

PEG 400,70% ethanol, or 70% ethanol plus 
The primary derrnal irritation of Butyloctyl Salicy emollients was applied under an occlusive patch 
late was determined using rabbits according to to the intact skin on the backs of three animals 
FHSA methods (Leberco*Celsis Testing, 1996b). ,(species not specified). The test sites were 
Butyloctyl Salicylate producedYery slight to well- scored for irritation at 24 and 72 h. 
defined erythema and edema. One animal had 
‘blanched ‘skin” at the test site and two had~flaking The irritation index.was greatest with 70% 
skin. The ‘primary irritation index was 2.12. ethanol; scores of 1.17, 4.17, and 4.00 were 
According to the FHSA, Butyloctyl Salicylate &as reported with 1, 3, and 6% Methyl Salicylate, 
not a primary dermal irritant. respectively. Necrosis was’ seen in all three ani- 

mals dosed with 3 and 6% Methyl Salicylate in 
Ethvlhexvl. Salicylate 70% etha?_ol.- With 70% ethanol plus emollients, 

scores of 2.17, 3.00, and 3.00 were reported with 
Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicyiate applied undiluted to 1, 3, and 6%. respectively; necrosis and 
intact and abraded rabbit skin for 24 h was mildly ‘intradermal and S.C. hemorrhage tiere seen at all 
irritating (Anonymous, 1976). doses. .The water suspension of 1,3, and 6% 

Methyl Salicylate produced irritation indices of 
A primary skin irritation study of undiluted and 1, 0.0, 0.83, and 1.83, respectively, and with,PEG 
5,and 25% solutions of Ethylnexyl (Odyl) 400. indices of 0.33, 0.50, and 0.50, respectively, 
Salicylate was performed using groups of six were reported., 
rabbis following OECD Test Guideline No. 404 
(Haarmann and Reimer, 1991). The mean scores Although details were not provided, Opdyke 
(24,48, and 72 h readings) were 0.1, 0.1, 1.7, and (1978) reported that Methyl Saticylate was se- 

verely irritating to guinea pig skin and moderately 
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irritating to intact and abraded rabbit skin when 
applied under .an occlusive patch for 24 h. 

Rumyantsev et al, (1992) reported that a single. 1 
appli&tion of Methyl Salicylate to the skin or 
rabbits and guinea pigs did not cause irritation. 
However, repeated applications of Methyl Salicy- 
late to guinea pigs caused scaling, dryness, and 
isolated and multiple infiltrates by day 4-6. 
Threshold changes were noted with application’of 
a 50% oil solution. Concentrations of 10 and 25% 
did not cause any changes. 

Tridecvl Salicvlate 

The dermal irritation potential of Tridecyl 
Salicylate was determined using six female 
Dunkin-Hartley albino guinea pigs (Vevy Europe, 
1973d.) A dose of 500 mg/site was applied to 
intact and abraded dorsal skin on each animal. 
Tridecyl Salicylate was not irritating to guinea .pig 
skin. 

The dermal irritation potential was also 
determined using six male New Zealand white 
rabbits using the same dose and procedure (Vevy 
Europe, 1973e). The average PIi was 0.195; 
Tridecyl Salicylate was not irritating to rabbit skin. 

SENSITIZATION 

Salicylic Acid 

A Jocal lymph node assay (LLNA) was performed 
in which-groups of five CBA/J mice tiere dosed 
once daily for 4 consecutive days on each side of 
both external ears With‘12.5 ul of 1, 30, or 20% 
Salicylic Acid in acetone (total of 25 PI/ear) 
(Gerberick et al.; 1992). t3H]TdR, 20 uCt, irr 
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)-was injected i.v. 
18-24 h after the fourth dose. The bilaterai 
auricular lymph nodes were excised from each 
animal and pooled: Concentrations .of 1, 10; and 
20% Salitiylic,Acid produced 0.9, 1.8,and 7.2-fold 
increases; a positive response is a r2-fold 
increase that is significantly differ&than control 
values. (This was obtained with 20% Salicyiic 
Acid.) . 

Boussiquet-Lero.ux et al. (1995) reported results 
of an LLNA performed using 520% Salicylic Acid 
dissolved 4:l in acetone-olive oil (AOO). Groups 
of four female CD1 mice’ were dosed on the 
domum of the external ears with 25 pl of the test 
solution or the vehicle once daily on days l-3. On 

day 5, the animal were given an i.p. injection of 
100 mg/kg bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) and killed 
after 2 h. A test also was performed that involved 
a pm-exposure procedure. An occlusive patch of 
5-20% Salicylic Acid or vehicle was applied to the 
fiank of groups of four mice for 48 h. Topical 
application was made to the external ears on days 
6, 7, and 8, and on day 9, the animals were given 
an i-p. injection of BrdU and killed after 5 h. 

Significant T-cell proliferation’ was observed, with 
a maximum treated versus control (r/C) ratio of 

.1.74. No cortical lymphocytes proliferation was 
noted. Very slight paracortical hyperplasia was 
sometimes observed, but generally, no 
remarkable effects were seen in the cortex. 

Butvloctyl Salicylate 

A guinea pig maximization test was performed to 
determine the sensitization potential of Butyloctyl 
Salicylate (Huntingdon Life Sciences, 1998d). 
Induction concentrations were 5% in propylene 
glycol given intradermally and 100% Butyloctyl 
Salicylate applied topically. The challenge was 
performed 14 days after the last induction dose. 
Patches of 50 and 100% Butyloctyl Salicylate 
were applied to two separate sites. Five male 
guinea pigs, which were used as an irritation 
control group, were treated concurrently during 
induction with propylene glycbl and Freund’s 
complete adjuvantlwater emulsion and in the 
same manner as the test animals during 
challenge. 

During induction,the test.sites were evaluated 
24 h after dosing and during challenge, the sites 
were evaluated 24 and 48 h after patch removal. 
None’ of the animals challenged with 100% Butyl- 
octyl Salicylate had a sensitization response. The 
“severity indices” at 24 and 48 h were 0.4 and 0.2,. 
respectively, for the test group and 0.6 and 0.3, 
respectively, for the irritation~control group. One 
,of 10 animals challe,nged with 50% Butyloctyl 
Salicylate had a clear dermat response. The 
?severity indices” at 24 and 48 h were 0.3 and 0.4, 
respectively, for the test group and 0.0 and 0.1, 
respectively, for the irritation’control group. 

Ethvlhexyl Salicvlate 

The sensitization potential of Ethylhexyl (Octyl) 
Salicylate was determined in a maximization test 
performed using guinea pigs following OECD Test 
Guideline No:406 (Haarmann and Reimer, 1991): 
induction concentrations were 2.5% in arachis oil 



-- 

given intradermally and 50% in ethanol/DEP (1:l) 
applied topically. At challenge, a 25% solution in 
ethanol/DEP (1:l) was used. Ethylhexyl (Octyl) 
Salicylate was not a sensitizer in guinea pigs. 

Methyl Salicvlate 

A modified Magnusson-Kligman guinea pig 
maximization test was performed using Dunkin/ 
Hartley albino guinea pigs to evaluate the 
sensitization potential of Methyl Salicylate 
(Kimber et al., 1991). Ten animals were given a 
series of six intradermal injections of 2.5% Methyl 
Salicylate in 0.01% dodecyl benzene sulfonate/ 
saline and Freund’s complete adjuvant in the 
shoulder region.. After 6-8 days, an occlusive 
patch containing undiluted Methyl Salicylate was 
applied to the injection site for 48.h. A group of 
four animals was treated with vehicle only. A 
challenge was performed 12-14 days later by 
applying an occlusive patch containing 10% 
Methyl Salicylate in acetone/PEG 400’ (70,:30) for 
24 h to a previously untested site on the clipped 
flank of each animal. The sites were scored after 
24 h. Methyl Salicylate was not a sensitizer. 

An inter-laboratory trial of the murine LLNA was 
performed with Methyl Salicylate in A00 (Kimber 
et al., 1991). Groups of four CBA/Ca mice were 
exposed on the dorsum of both ears to 25 pl of 1, 
2.5, or 5% Methyl Salicylate or vehicle daily for 3 
consecutive days. Four days after-the initiation of 
treatment, the animals were given.an i.v. injection’ 
of 20 ul PBS containing 20 pCi of 3H-TdR (2 
Ci/mmol). The animals were killed, 5 ‘h after the 
injection, and the draining auricular lymph nodes 
were excised and the data pooled for each group. 
No positive response was observed with.Methyl 
Salicylate. (A positive response is ia >&fold in- 
crease [stimulation ,.index of 31 in “H-idR 
incorporation as compared to the v,ehicle) 

A guinea pig maximization study was performed 
to determine the sensitization potential of Methyl 
Salicylate (Basketter and Scholes, lg92). Albino 
Dunkin-Hartley guinea pigs (approximetely 350 g) 
.were used. A series of six intraderrnal injections 
of 2.5% Methyl Salicylate (in 0.9% Nacl aided by. 
acetone) were followed after 6-8 days with a 48 h 
occluded patch using Methyl Salicyiate at 100% 
and then la-14 days later with a challenge on one 
fia’nk with a 24 h occluded patch at the maximum 
no,n-initant concentration (10%) in acetone/PEG 
400 (70:30). No responses were seen at 
chsllenge and Methyl Salicyiate was not a 
sensitizer. 

An LLNA was performed in which groups .of five 
CBA/J mice were dosed once daily for 4 :. 
consecutive days on each side of both external. 
ears with 12.5 ul of 1,2.5, or 5% Methyl Salicy- 
late in acetone (total of 25 @/ear) (Gerberick et 
al., 1992). 13H]TdR, 20 uCi, in PBS was injected 
i-v. 18-24 h after the fourth dose. The bilateral 
auricular lymph nodes were excised and pooled 
for each animal. Doses of l-5 % Methyl Salicy- 
late all resulted in a 0.8-foid increase, which is a 
negative response. 

In an LLNA following the same procedure as 
Kimber et al. (1991), with the exception that the 
animals were injected with 3H-TdR and killed 4-5 
days after the first application, Basketter and 
Schojes (l-992) examined the sensitization 
potential of 5, 10,and 25% Methyl Salicylate in 
AOO. Methyl Salicylate was negative. 

Another LLNA was performed following the same 
protocol, with the exception that the animals were 
injected with 3H-TdR and killed 5 days after the 
first application (Basketteriet al., 1994). Methyl 
Salicylate, tested at concehtrations of 5, 10, and 
25% in AOO, was negative. 

Additional murine LLNA tests using female 
CBA/Ca or CBA./J mice were performed with 
Methyl Salicylate in A00 using standard and 
modified procedures in a number of laboratories 
(Kimber et al., 1995). One, modification involved 
treatment for 4 days, the lymph nodes were 
excised 4 daysafter the initiation of dosing, and 
lymph node andlysis,was pooled from individual 
animals. A second modifi&ion involved the use 
of j’ml]iododeoxy-uridine (fZl-UdR) and the 
analysis of pooled ,data fro~m individual animals; 
In the standard assay, l-26% Methyl Salicylate 
produced no positive responses. Using the first 
modification, while a stimulation index of 3 was 
not observed, significant d~ifferences among 
individual mice were observed fo,r test ‘animals as 
compared to controls with 20% Methyl Salicylate. 

Female Wistar and BrownNorway rats were used 
in a LLNA with 525% Methyl Salicylate (Arts et 
al.. 1997). Serum IgE responses were also 
evaluated by applying 25% Methyl Salicylate to 
the shaved flank of Wistar and Brown Norway 
rats, followed by application of 12.5% to the dor- 
sum of the external ear 7 days later. Methyl 
Salicytate did not cause a :readion in the LLNA; 
local lymph node weight ahd proliferation was 
actually decreased. Methyl Salicylate did not 
atter serum IgE response. 
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PHOTOSENSfTiZATlON OhAR IRRfTATlON 

Salicylic Acid 

The contact photosensitization potential of 
Salicylic Acid was determined using groups of 
five female albino outbred lC& mice (Miyachi and 
Takigawa, 1983). On days 0 and 1, 50 ctl Salicyl- 
ic Acid- in acetone (believed to be at a concentra- 
‘lion of 50%) was applied to the clipped abdomina! 
skin of each animal, and the site was irradiated 
fpr 2.5 h at a distance of 15 cm. The irradiation 
source, a black light emitting UVA between 320- 
440 nm with a peak emission of 360 nm, consist- 
ed of three tubes in parallel arrangement with 
energy output at 15 cm of 2.7 mW/cm’ at 360 nm 
and 0.17 mW/cm2 at 305 nm (UVB); a g’lass filter 
was not used to limit UVB exposure. Control 
animals were dosed with vehicle and irradiated. 

Prior to challenge, the ear thickness $ all animals 
was measured. On day 5, the animals were 
challenged on both sides of the pinna with 26 pi 
Salicylic Acid in alcohol (believed to be at 3 
concentration of 25%) followed by irradiation. foi 
2.5 h at a distance of 15 cm. Ear thickness was 
measured at the peak time of ear swelling, i.e. 
24 h 8fte.r challenge. Some animals were 
pretreated by i.p. injection of 20, 100, or 200 
mg/kg cyclophosphamide to enhance delayed-. 
type hypersensitivity. S@icylic Acid was not a 
photosensitizer. 

.Tridecvl Sal&late 

~utvloctyl Salicylate .. - 

The ocular irritation potential of Butyloctyl Salicy- 
late was determined according to FHSA methods 
(LeberCG*CelSiS Testing, 1996c). Butyloctyl Salic- 
ylate prodticed minimal conjunctival irritation in 
three of six animals; a!1 eyes were normal by day 
3. Butyloctyl Saiicylate was not-a primary ocular 
irritant according to the FHSA. 

Ethyfhexyl Salicvlate 

The ocular irritation-of a 50% solution of 
Ethylhexyl (Octyl).Salicylate in DEP was studied 
using rabbits following OECD Test Guideline No. 
405 .(Haarmann and Reimer, 1991). The 50% 
solution of Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Saiicylate was non- 
lrntating to rabbit eyes. 

lsodecil Salicylate 

The ocular irritation potential of lsodecyl 
Salicylate was determined using six male New 
Zealand albino rabbits (Vevy Europe, 19739. 
One-tenth ml containing a dose of 10 mg of the 
test material (a_t a concentration of 10% (v/v) in 
liquid paraffin) was-instilled into the conjunctival 
sac of each animal, and the eye was not rinsed. 
No irritation was observed at any time. The 
researchen concluded that isodecyl Salicylate 
was not an ocular irritant at the dilution tested. 

Methyl Salicylate 
Ten male Hartley albino guinea pigs were used to , 
determine ,the phototoxic potential of Tridecyl -.Methyi Salicylate was severely irritating to guinea 
Salicylate (Biolab, 1998b). During induction, OS pig eyes (Opdyke, 1978). However, Rumyantsev 
ml of 2% Tridecyl Salicylate in dehydrated alcohol et al. (1992) reported that Methyl Salicyiate was 
was applied to a shaved area of the back and not irritating to rabbit eyes. 
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massaged in three times daily for 2 wks (Monday- 
Friday). The test sites were then irradiated with Tridecvl Salicytat,e 
UVA + UVB,.emission spectrum between 285 and- f 
350 nm: for 15 min at a distance of approximate@ One-tenth ml of undiluted Tridecyi Salicyiate was 
30 cm. .The challenge was performed 14 days instilled intd’fhe conjunctival sac of the right eye 
after the last UV exposure. One-half ml of.0.7 D/r of three male New Zealand white rabbits, and the 
Tridecyl Salicylate .in dehydrated alcohol was OCuiai irritation was determined (Biolab, 1998~). j 
applied once, and t.he site was irradiated. The Tne contralateral eye served as a control. The ! 
test sites were examined 24. 48, and 72 h after eyes were examined l(24.48, and 72 h and 7 

I 

the challenge. A control group of five animals days after instillation. In. ail- animals 60 min after 
was treated with dehydrated alCGhOi only. NC rnstiilation, “congestion WithGUt chemosis” was 
erythema or edema was observed in test o: observed: this lesion was not present in two i 
control animals. Tridecyi Salicyrate. was no: 2 
Ghoiosensitizer. 

animals 48 h after instillation nor in the remaining - 
anrmai 7 days after instillation. No other effects i 
WEE cD,served. The researchers concluded that 
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.Tridecyl Salicylate was non-irritating to rabbit 
eyes. 

REPRODUCTIVE AND 
DEVELOPMENTAL 
TOXICITY 
Salicylic Acid, produced when aspirin is rapidly 
hydrolyzed to Saiicylic Acid after absorption from 
the gut, was reported to be the causative agent in 
aspirin teratogenesis in rats by Kimmel et al., 
(1971). 

IN VW?0 STUDIES 

A number of in vitro teratogenicity studies have 
been performed on salicylates, all generalty 
having positive results. Some were mechanistic 
and examined whether teratogeniG effects were 
due to aspirin or Salicylic Acid (Yokoyama et al., 
1984) or due to salicylate or its metabolites 
(Greenaway et al., 1984). 

The effect of Salicylic Acid on nervous system 
development was studied (Khera and Whalen, 
1988; Joschko et al., 1993) and the overall tera- 
togenic potential of Salicylic Acid (Mummery et 
al., 1984) and Sodium Salicylate was examined 
(McGarrity et al., 1981; Greenaway etal., ?1982; 
Flint,et all., 1984; Ebron-McCoy, 1988; Akita et al., 
1995). 

The effect of Salicylic Acid on human 
spermatozoa was determined following incubation 
with 50, 100, or 260 mg/l salicylate for 2-48 h 
(Porat-Soldin and Soldin, 1992). A dose- 
response effect was observed with significant 
inhibition of motility at all times, and the inhibition 
was significantly increased with time. The 
decrease was in sperm motility and not due to 
sperm death. 

IN VWO. DERMAL STUDIES 

Methyl Salicvlate 

Methyl Salicylate (350 and 525 mg/lOO g was 
applied to the skin of the backs and delivered by 
oral intubation (1.75 g/kg) of timed-pregnant LVG 
hamsters (approximately 100 g body weight) at 7 
d 9 h-of gestation (Overman and White, f 983). 

In the test groups, no maternal toxicity was 
observed. No changes inreproductive 
parameters and no malformations or variation 
attributable to dosing were observed. Positive 
control animals had 100%’ incidence of total 
resorptions. Urinalysis reported ‘very high 
concentrations” of Salicylic Acid in the urine of 
the positive control animals and that a “significant 
proportion” of the.available Methyl Salicylate was 
absorbed from the test material. However, the 
urinary concentrations of Salicylic Acid in the test 
animals were “far below the-toxic levels” 
observed in the positive controls. 
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The incorporated dose was measured using 
spectrophotometric analysis of blood salicylate 
concentrations. Blood levels reached a peak-of 
125 mg/lOO ml at about 2 h after oral treatment. 
A peak salicylate level of 50 mgll00 ml was 
obtained 5-6 h after topical application of 350 
mg/lOO g and a peak of 120 mg/lOd ml with the 
525 mgM00 g topical treatment level. The high 
topical dose level, however, was not well ------ 
tolerated and was discontinued. Most embryos 
were removed at 9 d of gestation. 6f those that 
were allowed to develop, few survived beyond 12 
d of gestation. 

Malformations at 9 d of gestation were used as an 
indicator to teratogenic effect. Of 35 litters 
(fetuses per litter not given) in the oral treatment 
group, 72% of the fetuses had neural tube 
defects. Of 6 litters (number of fetuses per litter 
not given) produced by animals given the low 
topical dose, 6% of the fetuses had neural tube 
defects; ,and of.19: litters in the high topical dose 
group, there were 53% neural tube defects. The 
researchers stated that these results are 
consistent with the blood salicylate 
concentrations. 

The teratogenjc potential of a petroleum-based 
grease manufactured using 3% Methyl Salicylate 
was determined using rats (Infuma et al., 1990). 
The test material was applied dermally to groups 
of 12 gravid animals at a dose of 1,3, or 6 
g/kg/day on days 6-l 5 of gestation. A positive 
control group was dosed dermally with 2 g/kg/day 
undiluted Methyl Salicylate; the dose was reduced 
to 1 g/kg/day on days 16-1.5 of-gestation because 
of maternal toxicity-(Le., 25% mortality and 
severe dermal irritation). A negative control 
group was also used. _ 
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IN VNO ORAL STUDIES 

Salicvlic Acid 

Groups of 20 gravid Wistar rats were fed a diet 
containing 0.06, 0.1, 0.2, or 0.4% Salicylic Acid - 
on days 8-14 of gestation (Tanaka et al., 1973a). 
The control group was given a basal diet. On day 
20 of gestation, 15 of the animals of each group 
were killed; the remaining five were allowed to 
deliver. The offspring, which were weaned on 
day 21, were observed daily and weighed every 3 
days. Offspring were killed and autopsied on the 
56* day for examinations of visceral and skeletal 
abnormalities. 

Maternal weight loss was marked for animals of 
the 0.4% group with initial dosing, but a gradual 
weight gain was observed after day Il. Maternal 
weight- loss correlated with a decrease in feed and 
water consumption. Salivation and/or piloerection 
were observed in this group. All dams survived 
until study termination. 

significant increase in carcass and ovary weights 
was observed for the 0.06% group and a 
significant increase in carcass, liver, adrenal 
gland, and ovary weights was observed for the 
0.1% group compared to controls. The incidence 
of skeletal anomalies determined at the 56* day 
in offspring of the 0.2% group was 13.8%; skeletal 
anomalies were not observed in the other groups, 
and no external or internal organ anomalies were 
seen in the O-06-0.2% groups. 

Uterine and placental weights were significantly 
decreased in animals of the 0.4% group as 
compared to ,wntrols; this groups had 71.2% 
neonatal mortality. The ratios of resorptions, 
placental remnants, and im’plantation sites to the 
number of implantations were 23.9,31.4, and 
15.9%, respectively. Litter size was significantly 
decreased in the 0.4% group; body weight, body 
length, and tail length of offspring were 
significantly decreased in the 0.2 and 0.4% 
groups, and tail length was significantly de- 
creased in the 0.1% group, The effects seen in 
offspring (determined at autopsy on’the 56” day) 
were 3.8% external anomalies, no internal organ 
anomalies, and 14.6% skeletal anomalies for the 
0.2% group; and 29.6% external anomalies, 13.6 
internal organ anomalies, and 46.8% skeletal 
anomalies for the 0.4% group.’ 

Groups of 20 gravid Wisthr rats were dosed orally 
with 75, 150, or 300 mg/kg Salicylic Acid in a 
0.5% solution of sodium carboxymethylcellulose 
once daily on days 8-14 of gestation (Tanaka et 
al., 1973b). The control group, was given 5 ml/kg 
of vehicle. On day 20 of gestation, 15 of the 
animals of each group were kitled; the remaining 
five were allowed to deliver. The offspring, which 
were weaned on day 21, were lobserved’daily and 
weighed every 3 days. Offspnng were killed and 
autopsied on the 56” day for examinations of 
visceral and skeletal abnormalities. 

In the 0.4% group, one dam gave birth to six live 
offspring, but all six offspring died within 1 day; 
none of the other dams in this group gave birth to 
live offspring. Male and. female offspring from 
animals of the O:l% group had decreased body 
weights, body length, and tail length compared to 
controls. 

Maternal body weight gain was inhibited for 
animals of the 300 mg/kg group. Salivation and/ 
or piloerection were observed hi this group. Feed 
and water consumption decreased during the 
administation of 300 mg/kg Salicylic Acid. Three 
animals of this grouj, died within a few days of the 
initiation of dosing. Decreased uterine weight was 
observed in animals of the 156 and 300 mg/kg 
dose groups as compared to controls; these 
groups had 25.7 and 100% fetal mortality, respec- 
tively. Litter size and neonatal body weight, body 
length, and tail length were si gi nificantly de- 
creased in the--l 50 mg/kg dose group. The 
incidences of external, internal, and skeletal 
anomalies in offspring autopsied at the 56” day 
were 1.8, 0, and 2.5%, fespedively, for the 75 
mglkg group and ‘27.8. 12.7, and’ 65.7%. 
respectively, for the 150 mg/kg group. 

In male offspring, again at autopsy on the 56” 
day, a significant increase in spleen weight was 
observed for the 0.06% group, a significant 
increase in carcass, heart, kidney, adrenal gland, 

The offspring from animals of 9 50 mg/kg Salicylic 
Acid group had decreased body length and tail 
length compared to controls. The thyroid weight 
of male offspring from the 75 mglkg group was 
significantly increased and the1 adrenal gland 
weight of male offspring from the 150 mg/kg 
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and testis weights were observed for the 0.1% 
group, and a significant increase in kidney 
weights and a significant decrease in lung weights 
was observed for the 0.2% group compared to 
controls. 

In female offspring at autopsy on the 56m day, a 



group was significantly decreased compared to 
controls. The incidences of external organ, 
internal organ, and skeletal anomalies in offspring 
were 0, 5.0, and O%, respectively, for the 75 
mg/kg group and 13.7, 17.2, and 79.2%, 
respectively, for the 150 mg/kg group. 

Waltman et al. (1973) studied the effects of anti- 
inflammatory drugs on parturition parameters in 
the rat. Groups of 10 gravid Sprague-Dawley rats 
were orally given 10 mg/kg Salicylic Acid twice 
daily on days 20 and 21 of gestation (Waltman et 
al., 1973). Control groups were either untreated 
or given 2.0 ml distilled water on the same days. 
The animals were observed daily until day 20; 
after the first dose, the animals were observed 
every 2 h until delivering. Time of onset of 
parturition, ,duration of parturition, bleeding-during 
parturition, and perinatal mortality were noted. 
Salicylic Acid significantly increased time of onset 
of parturition compared to controls. The duration 
of parturition was increased in only one animal. 
Bleeding at parturition was increased in four 
animalslas compared to controls. None of the 
106 pups born to these 10 animals were dead 
(compared to 4 of 109 pups in the control group). 

A reproduction study using 25 male and 25 
female Wistar rats was performed following the 
same protocol, with the exception that the 
animals were fed a diet containing 0.25 or 0.5% 
Methyl Saficylate for 60 days prior to mating 
(Abbott and Harrisson, no date). No gross- 
abnormalities were observed for neonates of any 
litter, and all surviving to weaning were normal in 
respect to growth, appearance, and behavior. 
The mating performance, reproduction indices, 
and viability indices were decreased in the 0.5% 
group compared to the other groups. Litter size 
was consistently decreased for the two test 
groups compared to controls, and the number of 
deaths between. birth and day 5 was greater in the 
0.5% group than in the control or 0.25% groups 

Methyl Sal&late 

In a reproduction study, groups of 25 male and 25 
female mice (F, generation) were fed a diet wn- 
taining 0.25 or 0.5% Methyl Salicylate for 30 days 
prior to mating (Abbott and Harrisson, no date). A 
negative control group was fed untreated diet. 
The FO, animals were mated twice to produce F,, 
and F,, litters. The F,, litter was maintained 
through .weaning, while 30 males and 30 females 
were chosen from the. F,, litter to parent the F, 
and Fj~‘1itter-s. Ali animals. were fed the 
appropriate diet,from study initiation through -. 
weaning of the F, litters. All litters were’culled to 
10 neonates at day 5. 

Groups of gravid CD rats were dosed (route not 
specified) with 0.05 or 0.1 ml Methyl Salicyiate on 
days 10 and 11 of gestation, and either killed on 
day 21 of gestation or allowed to deliver (Woo 
and Hoar, 1972). A control group was not treated. 
Test animals of the 0.1 ml group had decreased 
body weight gain, fewer and smaller neonates, 
and more resorptions and malformed neonates. 
The kidneys of gestation day 21 fetuses and post-- 
natal day 1,6, 12, and 24 fetuses were examined. 
Fetal kidney weight was decreased in the treated 
groups compared to the controls. Methyl Salicy- 
late inhibited lengthening of the renal papilla, and 
treated fetuses had a significant increase in the 
incidence of kidneys without papillae. There was 
little or no difference in neonatal kidney weights 
between test and’control gnimals by postnatal day 
6. 

Results only included data from females in each 
generation that were available for two successive 
mating. No gross abnormalities were observed 
for neonates df any litter, and all surviving to 
weaning were normal in growth, appearance, and 
behavior. Conception rate, the number of 
unsuccessful matings for fern&~, and the’ 
number of stijlbirths were greater for the negative 
controls than the test groups. Litter size was 

Groups of 24-27 Sprague-Dawley rats were fed a 
diet containing 4000 or 6000 ppm Methyl Salicy- 
late and U.S.P. calcium carbonate for 60 days 
prior to mating (FDA, 1966). The dams were fed 
the te,st diets until the nednates were weaned at 
day 20 0~721, and the procedure was repeated 
with a second mating. No abnormalities were 
observed in the offspring ‘of test animals. Neo- 
nate survival at weaning was greater in the test 
groups than in the control group. 

The reproductive effects of Methyl Salicylate 
were determined in a three-generation study 
using Osborne-Mendel rats (Collins et al., 1971). 
Concentrations of 500,1500,3000, and 5000 
ppm synthetic Methyl Salicylate were mixed with 

slightly smaller in the test groups than the control, 
but the neonate death rate between ,birth, and 
weanin’g was lower than controls. Viability, lacta- 
tion, and reproduction indices of the tesf’groups cnow and fed to groups of 10 males and 10 fe- 
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were comparable to greater than those of the 
controls. 
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males ad libitum. Controls were given untreated 
chow. After 100 days of dosing, the animals (F, 
generation) were mated. Reproductive 
parameters were. measured for the first litter (F,A; 
these animals were killed at weaning. The F, 
parents were remated, and reproductive 
parameters were measured for the F,, litter; 20 
litter-mated pairs were se’lected to parent the next 
generation. The procedure was repeated for 
succeeding generations until the animals of the 
third generation were killed and necropsied. The 
effects on reproductive parameters are 
summarized in Table 9. 

Gravid LVG hamsters were dosed orally with 175 
mg/lOO g at 7 days 9’h of gestation (Overman 
and White, 1983). Controls were dosed with 
saline solution. Fetuses were recovered on day 9 
of gestation Plasma salicylate concentrations 
were determined. In 35 litters, 72% had neural 
tube defects. The plasma salicylate 
concentration peaked at 125 mg/lOO ml 2 h after 
dosing and returned to control values within 8- 
10 h. Testing showed that sali’cylate was reaching 
the fetus. 

Morrissey et al. (1989) reported on the results of 
48 chemicals (including Methyl Salicylate) tested 
in the National Toxicology Program’s 
Reproductive Assessment, by Continuous 
Breeding (RACB) study using Swiss CD-l mice. 
The study protocol.begins with a 14-day dose 
ranging study (Task I), followed by the 
continuous breeding phase (Task 2). In Task 2, 
the anim.als were dosed for 7 days prior to mating 
and then during 98 days of mating and cohabits- 
tion. Task 3 is crossover mating, and Task 4 is 
the second generation. In Task 4, animal were 
reared by dams until -weaning (postnatal day 21) 
and then dosed until mating at postnatal day 74. 
Task 2 used three treatment groups (20 animals 
per sex per group) and a control (40 animals per 
sex). Task 4 used the last litter in Task 2 from 
the control and the high dose group. Methyl 
Salicylate in corn qil was tIested s/multaneously in 
two laboratories. .In one laboratory, d&ses were 
25,50, and 100 mg/kg/day by gavage (Research 
Triangle Institute, 1984). In the other laboratory, 
the three doses were 100,200, and 500 
mg/kg/day (Environmental Health Research. 
Testing, Inc., 1984)., In both studies, corn oil 
alone served as the control. The RACB using 
100-500 mg/kg/day found a decrease in live pups 

parameters. 

Lamb et al. (1997a, 1997b) further reported on 
these studies. In the RACB using 25-100 
mg/kg/day (Lamb, 1997a), the last control group 
and 106 mg/kg/day group litters were dosed with 
Methyl Salicylate (100 mg/kg/day) until a Task 4 
mating as described above. There were no -_- 
Methyl Salicylate’refated changes in the number 
of pups per litter, the percentage of live pups, or 
pup weight. The F, adults were necropsied and 
no effects were found on body or organ weights, 
and the motility, density, and morphological 
endpoints for sperm were normal. 

Lamb et al., (1997b) further described results from 
the 100-500 mglkglday study, confirming the 
findings reported in Monissey et al. (1989), but 
also indicating a 3% reduced pup weight for the 
250 mglkgiday dose group not reported in 
Morrissey et al. (1989). In an attempt to define 
the affected sex which led to Ipositive 
reproductive toxicity findings’in this study, a Task 
3 crossover mating was done using the control 
and 500 mg/kg/day dose group. There were no 
discemable effects. 

Sodium Salicvlate 

Groups of two CFE rats were given a single oral 
dose of 560 mg/kg Sodium Salicylate in 0.9% 
&line on day 8 of gestation or daily doses of 100 
mg/kg Sodium Salicylate on days 7-l 1 of 
gestation; the animals were killed on day 15 or 19 
(Lansdown et al., 1970). Controls were given 
vehicle only. A single dose df 500 mg/kg resulted 
in 50% maternal toxicity. With this dose, the 
incidence of resorptions and dead fetuses was 
53% and the incidence of malformations was 
13%. None of the animals dosed over 5 days 
died. With this dosing regimen, the incidence of 
resorptions and dead fetuses~was 15%; no 
malformations were seen. Aberrations in skeletal 
p&osseous cartilage, particularly the cartilage 
matrix,~ were_pbserved. The authors concluded 
jhat the findings suggest an inhibition of muco- 
polysaccharide synthesis during, skeletal 
development. 

Twentyifive gravid A/Jax mice were given a 
single oral dose of 66.6 mg/ml Sodium Salicylate 
in 1% sodium carboxymethylcellulose at a 
volume of 0.2 ml/20 g body wt on day 17 of 

per litter, the percentage of live pups, and pup j gestation, and a control group was dosed with 
weight at 50’0 mglkglday. The RACB using 25- vehicle only (Eriksson, 1971). Five of the animals 
100 mglkglday found no effect on these were killed 4 h after dosing and at least five 
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Table 9. Effects of Methyl Salicylate on Reproductive Parameters in Rats (Collins et al., 1971) 

Reproductive Parameter Animals Affected 

Fertilii Index No significant differences for any dose/l * generation; Zppreciabie decreases seen in 2”d 
and b generations/SO00 ppm 

Ayg Litter Size/Female Significant decreases in r” generation&d mating/3QOtl ppm; signihcant decreases in 2”d 
generation/both matings/5000 ppm; decreases seen in 2”d generabow 1500 ppm were not 
significant because of the large variation in progeny between females 

Avg # Liiebom Pups/Female Significant decreases in 2”’ generation/both matings/3000 8 5000 ppm 

Vrabilii Index ‘Possible loss of young through stillbirths” in 2 mating6000 ppm 

Avg # Surviving Progeny/Female Day 4 Significant decreases in 2”j generation/both matingsBOKI 8 !XNXppm 

Survival Index Day 4 Adverse effect in 2? generabonE & SCQO ppm and 3* generation/l st mating/3OW 8 
fm0 wm 

, 

Avg # Progeny Weaned/Female Day 21 Significant decrease in 2”d generation/lst mating/3000 ppm; significant decrease in 2! 
generation/both matings/5000 ppm 

Weaning k-&x ‘AppreciabLe decrease- in Td generationl2nd Mter15ooo ppm 

Avg weanling Wt - Day 21 Consistent decreasesMXJ0 8 S@IO ppm 

External Examination No grossly visible abnormafiies 

Necropsy - 3d Generation Weanlings Negative findings, including microscopic examination of livers and kidneys of weanlings of 
control, 3000 and SOCK ppm groups 

fetuses per litter were used for hepatic glycogen 
determination. The remaining 26 dams were 
killed 24 h after dosing; one of the 20 delivered 
prior to being killed. In the animals killed 24 h 
after dosing, fetal mortality was 47% and the 
incidence of superficial, hepatic, and gastric 
hemorrhage was 6,1, and 2%, respectively. Car- 

born to these 10 animals were dead (compared to 
4 of 109 pups in the control group). 

Two groups of 21 gravid albino rats were dosed 
orally,with 200 mgikg Sodium Salicylate once 
daily on days 6-l 5 of gestation (Keplinger et al., 

boxymethylcellulose significantly decreased fetal 
1974). Three control groups of 1621 gravid rats 

hepatic glycogen, and dosing with. Sodium Salicy-, 
were given 1.5% aq. methylcellulose (vehicle) 

late further decreased glycogen ,in a significant 
only. All animals were killed on day 20 of gesta- 
hon. 

manner. 
In the second test group, a significant increase 

I As described earlier, Waltman et. al.. (1973) ,was observed in the number of resorption sites 
studied the effects of anti-inflammatory drugs on 

‘1 
parturition parameters in the rat. The results 

and the totalnumber of females with one or more 
resorption-sites (71.4%); the number of viable fe- 

below, were obtained in rats given 10 mg/kg tuses was significantly decreased in this group. 
Sod,jum Salicylate orally twice daily on days 20 No significant reproductive effects were observed 
and 21 of gestation. .Time of onset of parturition, 
duration of parturition, bleeding during parturition, 

in the first test group. Regarding fetal 
development, the number of fetuses with skeletal 

and ,perinatal mortality were noted. -Sodium , 
Salicylate had,no skjnificant effect on the time of 

abnormalities,wassignificantly increased in both 

onset of parturation compared to controls. The 
test groups (67.8 and 75.9% in test groups 1 and 
2, respectively) as compared to controls; the 

dulration of parturition was increased in oniy 5 
animals compared to controls. Bleeding at 

number of fetuses with external and interpal ab- 

parturition was increased in five ,animals as 
normalities was significantly increased in ;the 

cornbared to controls. Thirteen of the 121 .pups 
second test group (6.2 and 45.3%, respectively) 
but ,not in the first test group. 
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A group of 22 gravid CD-1 mice was dosed orally 
with 800 mg/kg once daily on days 8-12 of 
gestation (Chemoff and Kavlock, 1982; 1983). A 
control, group of 21 gravid mice was dosed with 
water only. Ail animals were allowed to deliver. 
Average neonatal weight, measured on days 1 
and 3 of parturiti’on, was decreased in test - 
neonates as compared to controls. 

-Groups of gravid Sprague-Dawley and Long- 
Evans rats were dosed orally with 125 or 175 
mg/kg Sodium Salicyiate on days 8-10 of 
gestation; a control group was dosed with distilled 
water (Buelke-Sam et al., 1984). The litters were 
dulled to eight neonates on postnatal day 1 and 
weaned on day 21. Locomotor activity was tested 
for 30 min in the dark on days 12, 16, 20, 24, 30, 
60, 90, and 120 using both clean bedding and 
homecage bedding. Dosing did not affect mater- 
nal weight gain or length of gestation. 

No malformations were noted in the neonates, 
and there were no significant differences in body 
weights on day 1. I 
Male offspring had more salicylate-related activity 
changes compared to female offspring. Male 
Long-Evans test rats were less active than 
controls on test days 30+. Regarding dose and, 
age interaction, the activity level was significantly 
decreased on days 20‘30, and 60 in high dose 
male Long-Evans rats tested over homecage 
bedding; increased on day 12 and decreased on 
day 30 in Long-Evans female rats tested over 
clean bedding, increased on days 20 and 24 in 
low dose mole Sprague-Dawley rats tested over 
clean bedding, ‘and increased on days 24, 30, and 
90 in’ higli d,ose male Sprague-Dawtey rats tested 
over clean bedding. The-researchers concluded 
that the alterations in activity Were the result of a 
complex intleraction among dose, strain, offspring, 
sex and bedding condition during testing.” 

Gravid New Zealand White rabbits were dosed 
orally with 100 mg!kg Sodium Saiicylate in water 
on days 4-7 of gestation (Fabro et at., 1984). The 
animals were killed on either day 8 or 2.8 of 
gestation, and the number of implantations and 
corpora lutea or the incidence of malformations 
was determined, respectively. Sodium Salicylate 
did not affect the preimplantation ratio in animals 
killed at 8 or 28 days, and it did not affect the 
average litter size of viable offspring or induce 
teratogenic effects in animals killed at 28 days. 

given Sodium Saiicylate in tap water at a volume 
of ‘I ml/l00 g body wt at a dose of 25,75, or 150 
mg/kg on days 15-20 of gestation or at a dose of 
4.2, 12.5, or 25 mg/kg on days 20-21 of gestation 
(Fritz and Suter, 1985). The surviving neonates 
were weighed at various times through day 35,. 
and behavioral tests were performed. The dams 
were killed after weaning and the neonates were 
killed on day 42. 

Maternal body weight gain was comparable for all 
groups, and no signs of toxicity were observed. 
Parturition was delayed rn one female of the 
control and 25 mg/kg group and two females of 
the 150 mg/kg group. Litter size and male-to-fe- 
male ratios were similar for ail groups. The neo- 
natal mortality rate in the 150 mg/kg group dosed 
on days 15-20 and in the 12.5 and 25 mg/kg 
group dosed on days 20-21 was increased in a 
dose-dependent manner. Body weight gains were 
similar between groups. No development 
abnormalities were observed. 

Gravid CD-l mice were dosed orally with Sodium 
Salicylate in distilled water at a volume of 0.5 ml 
on day 8 of gestation; 19 animals were given 
2000 mgfkg and 37 were given 2600 mglkg 
Sodium Salicylate (Kaviock et al., 1985). A 
control group of 15 gravid an’imais was dosed with 
the vehicle. The animals were killed on day 18 of 
gestation. Maternal weight gain was significantly 
reduced -in both test groups, and maternal 
mortality was .l 1 and 24% in the 2000 and 2600 
mg/kg dose groups, respectively. Fetal weight 
was not affected. 

The incidence of viable litters was 71 and 79% for 
the low and high dose groups, respectively. in 
one dam given 2600 mg/kg Sodium Saiicylate, 
the whole litter was resorbed: The incidence of 
fetal mortality was 14 and 7% in the low and high 
dose groups, respectively, and 7% in the control I 
group. The incidence of supernumerary ribs was 
significantly increased in fetuses of both test 
groups. However, in the 20do mg/kg group, the 
number of fetal sternal ossifications was 
significantiy decreased compared to controls. in 
the low dose group, 7% of thb fetuses and 17% of 
the titters had malformationsl; in the high dose 
group, these values were 3 and 9%, respectively. 

Groups of gravid CD-1 mice and Sprague-Dawtey 
rats were dosed orally with 1500 and 300 mg/kg 
Sodium Saiicylate in distilled water, respectively, I 
on day 7, 8, 9, 19, or 11 of gestation: controls 
were dosed with vehicle (Beyer and Chemoff, 
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1986). The mice were killed on day 18 and the 
rats on day 21 of gestation. 

Some of the mice died as a result of dosing; 
maternal toxicity was not seen in the surviving 
animals. Fetal weight gain was not affected, but 
fetal mortality was significantly increased with 
dosing on day 10. The number of extra ribs was 
significantly increased with dosing on days 8 and 
9, and the combined effect of extra ribs and dssi- 
fication sites was greater on day 9 than day 8. 
None of the rats died on study, and maternal 
toxicity was not seen. Fetal weight gain and the 
number of implantation sites was not affected by 
dosing. Extra ribs were induced significantly 
more with dosing on day 10 than any other day, 
and ossification sites were also seen morti fre- 
quently. Cervical ribs were significantly in&eased 
with dosing on day 8. 

Gravid Sprague-Dawley rats were dosed by 
gavage twice daily on days 15-21 of gestation 
with Sodium Salicylate to determine the effect on 
reproduction (Davis et al., 1996). Groups of 25 
animals received 20 or 80 mg/kg/day and a group 
of 16 animals received 200 mg/kg/day Sodium 
Salicylate in OS% aq. methyl cellulose. One-half 
of the dose was administered in the morning-and 
the other half was given 6-8 h later; dose-Volume 
was 10 mi/kg/“dosing occasion”. A group of 16 
gravid rats was dosed orally with 260 mglkglday 
acetylsalicyiic acid (ASA) in methyl cellulose 
twice daily on days 15-21 of gestation. The 
animats were observed twice daily until day 21 of 
gestation; as of day 21, the animals were 
obsewed hourly for the onset of labor. Surviving 
F, dams and F, neonates were killed on day 1 of 
lactation. 

A group of 30 gravid ICFUSIM mice were dosed 
orally with 1600 mg/kg Sodium Salicylate in 
distilled water on,days 8-12 of gestation, and a 
control group of 30 gravid mice was given vehicle 
only (Seidenberg et al., 1986). All animals iyere 
allowed to deliver. Seven animals died as a re- 
sult of diosing. Maternal weight gain was signify- 
cantly decreased compared to controls. Percent 
neonate survival (96%) was significantly 
decreased compared to controls. ihe averaie 
number’of viable neonates per-litter was 
significantly decreased on days 1 and 3 of 
parturition and the number of dead neonates per 
litter was significantly increased on day 1 _ 
Average neonatal weight was similar to controls. 

Groups of 17-l 9 gravid Sprague-Dawley rats 
were dosed orally with 30, 90, or 180 mg/kg 
Sodium Saiicyiate in distilled water on days 6-15 
of gestation; a control group was dosed with ‘ve- 
hicle only (Fritz and Giese, 1990). The dose 
volume was I ml/l00 g. The animals were killed 
on day 21 of gestation. Some ieduction in feed 
consumption was observed in the 180 mg/kg dose 
group. As indicated by decreased fetal body 
weight and retarded skeletal maturation, growth 
was dose-dep&nd&tly decreased in the 90 and 
180 mg&g groups. ‘Teratogenicity occurred at a 
rate of 0.7 and 30% in these groups, respectively. 
The mod prominent malformation’ in then high 
dose group was cranio(rachi)schisis. In the’mid 
dose gropp, no embryotoxicity or maternal toxicity 
was observed. In the high dose group, marked 
embryotoxicity and low maternal toxicity were ob- 
served. 

The onset and the duration of labor were 
increased in animals dosed with 200 mg/kg 
Salicylic Acid and those dosed with ASA; the 
delay in the onset of labor in the Sodium 
Salicylate group was not statistically significant. 
A non-statistically significant increase, in 
fetotoxicity and peripartum mortality was also 
observed for the 200 mg/kg Sodium Salicylate 
group; a significant increase in neonates born 
dead and peirpartum death was seen with ASA. 

The researchers stated that “it is likely that the 
observed increased peripartum death of fetuses 
iti these dose groups is associated with 
complications of prolonged labor, since those 
pups that did not survive deiivery,had no vi‘sibie 
abnormalities or sigfls of-bvert toxicity. However, 
the pups ‘were not examined for the development 
df hemorrhage.” A statistically significant 
increase in maternal peririatai death was re#orted 
in animals of the 200’mgIkg Sodium Saiicylate 
and ASA groups. A statitiicaiiy significant i 
decrease in gestational index was also observed 
as a result of increased maternal death. 

/r WO.PARENTERAL STUDIES 

Salicylic Acid 

A group of 17 gravid Sprague-Dawley rats was 
given a S.C. injection of 380 mglkg Saiicyiic Acid 
on day 9 of gestation; the dose was injected in 
two equally divided doses 2 h apart (Koshakji and . . Schulert, 1973). A group of 15 controls was given 
deionized water. immediately fo?towing the 
second dose, mineral isotopes of 54Mn, %Zn (both 
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carrier free), and “Fe (27 mCi/mg) were given 
S.C. Urine was collected and assayed for mineral 
isotopes. The animals were killed on day 20 of 
gestation. 

Effects of dosing included “loss of appetite, 
complete relaxation, weakness, drowsiness, 
muscular limpness, inactivity, accelerated 
respiration rate, and occasionally elevated water 
intake and urinary excretion.” Marked maternal 
weight loss and death of one test-animal were ob 
served after dosing. In the test animals, mean 
fetal weight was significantly decreased com- 
pared to controls. Administration of Salicylic Acid 
resulted in 46.6% resorptions and in 5.3% of the 
viable fetuses being malformation. The research- 
ers stated that ‘none of the other metabolites, 
derivatives or analogs of salicylic acid [that were 
also tested] resulted in fetal anomalies.” Sal/cylic 
Acid did not affect the urinary excretion of %Mn, 
“Fe, or =Zn. 

Groups of three or four gravid Sprague-Dawley 
rats were given a S.C. injection of 300 or 380 
mg/kg 14C-Salicylic Acid in two equal doses 2 h 
apart on day 16 of gestation followed by S.C. in- 
jection of FMn, 59Fe, and %Zn (Koshakji and 
Schulert, 1973). The animals were killed 6 or 
24 h after dosing. Salicylic Acid did not affect the 
maternal-fetal uptake of the minerals. An 
increased =Zn content in the liver 6 h after ad- 
ministration was the only difference observed 
compared tq control values. Administration of 
380 mg/kg Salicylic Acid on day 16 of gestation 
resulted.in three incidents of hematuria, a “high 
rate” of fetal mortality, and superficial 
hemorrhage which was occasionally observed 
along the brain and spine. 

Methyl Salicylate 

Gravid female rats were given a single S.C. dose 
of 0.1-0.5 cc Methyl Salicylate on .day 9, 10. or 11 
of gestation (Warkany and Takacs, 1959). 
Twenty-six dams died and 47 resorbed their fetus- 
es. The remaining 43 dams were killed on day 21 
of gestation. External abnormalities were seen in 
45 of 298 fetuses. Skeletal anomalies were seen 
in 75 of 253 fetuses which appeared externally 
normal. No information was provided as a 
function of dose. 

The effect of fetal growth retardation on organ 
differentiat’ion was examined using groups of five 
gravid CD rats (Kavlock et al., 1982). The 
animals were dosed i.p. with 200 or 400 mgJkg 
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Methyl Saiicylate on days-69 and killed on day 
20 of gestation. A negative control group was 
used. 

Embryotoxicity was observed in the high dose 
group.. Average fetal mortality was 2 and 50% for 
the 200 and 400 mg/kg groups, respectively. In 
the 200 mg/kg group, one fetus had a diaphrag- 
matic hernia and two had encephalocele. In the 
400 mg/kg group, one incidence each of cleft 
palate and hydrocephaly and two incidences each 
of encephalocele, gastroschisis, and spina bifida 
were observed. The fetal body weight index was 
significantly reduced in the 400 mg/kg group, with 
a delay of 0.96 day. Dose-related reductions 
were observed in brain weight, lung growth, 
hepatic growth, and renal weight. The reduction 
in kidney development was related to growth 
retardation. 

In a study to determine the effect of Methyl Salic- 
ylate on renal function, groups of five to 16 gravid 
Sprague-Dawley rats were dosed i.p. with 250- 
450 mg/kg on day 11,200-300 mg/kg on days 1 O- 
11,300-375’mg/kg on days 1 l-12, or 200-300 
mg/kg Methyl Saiicylate on days 11-l 3 of 
gestation (Daston et al., 1988). A control groups 
was dosed with 5 ml/kg-0.85% saline on days lo- 
13 of gestation. All animals were killed on day 20 
of gestation. Maternal toxicity was observed in 
many of the dose groups, and a few, non-dose- 
related, maternal deaths occurred. 

Malformations were observed in fetuses of groups 
dosed with 2350 mg/kg on day 11 of gestation or 
with 2300 mg/kg on more than one day. The 
incidence of resorptions was significant in the 400 
mg/kg group dosed on day 11 of gestation. Fetal 
weight was significantly reduced in a dose-related 
manner. Methyl Salicylate did affect kidney 
development, but there was no relationship 
between the incidence of dilated renal pelvis and 
Methyl Salicylate. 

Daston et iI. (1988) also dosed gravid Sprague- 
Dawley rats i.p. with 200, 250, or 300 mg/kg 
Methyl Salicylate on days 1 O-l 3 of gestation. A 
high incidence of maternal mortality was seen in 
the 300 mglkg dose group. During postnatal days 
l-2, neonate mortality was increased in the 250 
and 300 mg/kg groups; no external abnormalities 
were seen in the surviving pups, and weights 
were similar to control values. No effect on 
average litter size or birth weight was observed in 
the 200 mg/kg group. Relative kidney weights 
were significantly increased in all test groups on 



postnatal day 15; however, no difference was served in a number of fetuses. A “high incidence 
seen at wk 4. Renal defects were “rarely of deformities of ribs and vertebrae” wasab- 
observed”. Neonatal urinary parameters were not served in aft dose groups. 
affected by prenatal dosing with Methyl Salicy- 
fate, but some effect on the urine concentrating Q-avid A/Jax and CBA mice were given a single 
ability was seen in young neonates. i.m. injection of 10 mg Sodium Saficyfate in 0.1 

ml distilled water on either day 9 or 12 of 
Sodium Salicyfate gestaiion, and the animals were killed qnslay 18 

of gestation (Larsson arid Bostrijm, 1965). 
Jackson (1’948) examined the effect of Sodium Untreated animals were’ used as controls. The 
Saficyfate on gravid rats +d rabbits. Groups of _ .-incidence of resorption was 18.1 and 41.3% in 
one to five rats were given a single S.C. dose of A/Jax mice dosed on days 9 and 12, respectively; 
0.20-0.75 g/kg Sodium Saficyfate during-the 9ast the incidence in controls was 10.6%. The 
week of pregnancy, and the animals were killed 2 incidence of resorption ip CBA mice dosed on 
days later. The maternal death rate was 2/5 and days 9 and 12 of gestatipn, 5.9 and 4.4% 
3/3 animals of the 0.50 and 0.75 dose groups, respectively, was fess than that observed in 
respectively. In the surviving animals, aff the control animals (9.6%). The incidence of vessel 
fetuses survived. Using g[avid rabbits, four were anomalies in animals dosed on day 12 of 
dosed S.C. with 0.5 and two with 1.5, g/kg Sodium gestation was 11.9 and Q%.for AlJax and CBA 
Saficylate as a &nQle dose d&ng the last week of mice, respectively; no vessel anomalies were 
pregnancy, and again the animals were kill&f 2 seen in any of the controls. 
days later. All of the animals of the ii0 g/kg and 
one of the animals of the 0.5 gn(g dose grpup In animals dosed on day: 9 of gestation, the 
died. Of a total of 23 fetuses in the Surviving~ incidence of rib anomalies was 52.2 and 16.7% 
rabbits, 19 survived. for AlJax and CBA mice; respectively, as 

compared to I.4 and 0%’ in controls, respectively. 
Gravid female rats were given a’singfe S.C. dose The incidence of vertebral anomalies was 33.3 
of 60-l 80 mg Sodium Salicyiate on day 9, 10, or and 4.0% in AtJax and CBA mice, respectively, 
11 of gestation (Warkany and Takacs, 1959). Six as compared to 1.9 and b% in the respective 
dams dosed with >120 mg died (no other - controls. 
information given as a function of’ dose); 24 ani- 
mals resorbed their fetuses. ,Thirteen surviving Groups of five to eight gravid A/Jax and CBA 
animals’were pregnant on day 21 of gestation, at mice were given a single i.m. dose of Sodium 
which time the animals were killed. External Salicyfate, 10 mg/20 g body weight in O.-f ml 
abnormalities were seen in 15 of 100 fetuses, and distilled water, on either day 9, I.1 , 13, 15, or 17 
‘skeletal anomalies were seen in 11 of the 85 of gestation (Larsson and Eriksson, 1966). 
fetuses that appeared externally ‘norm;il, Animals were mated within and across strains. 

The animals were killed on day 18 of gestation. 
Groups of nine to 42 gravid Sprague-Da&fey rats, 
housed thiee per cage, were dosed S.C. with 200- Seven A/Jax mice, five of which were mated to 
500 mg/kg Sodium Saficylate on day 10 and kiHed CBA males, delivered prior to being killed on day 
on day 20 of gestation (Goldman and Yakovac, 1.8; all seven had been given Sodium Salicylate . 
1963). ‘Significant numbers” of anomalies were on day 17 of gestation. In A/Jax females, the 
observed in fetuses o”f the 400 and 500 mg/kg incidence of resorption generally increased the 
dose groups. later Sodium Salicylate was administered. In 

ANax females mated with AlJax males, the 
&avid AJJax mice were given a single i.m. dose incidence of resorption was 19,40,67, 74, and 
of 10 mg Sodium Salicyfate in 0.1 ml distit!ed 73% with injection on days 9,11, 13, i 5, and 17, 
Waterohday7,8,9,10,11,12,or13of respectively. In A/Jax females mated with CBA 
gestation, and the, animals were killed on day 18 males, the incidencewas 0, 14, 15,41, and 25%, 
(Larsson et al., 1963). ‘A high incidence of respectively. The incidence of resorption was 
external anomalies’ was observed in fetuses of much less in CBA mice. In CBA females mated 
animals dosed on day 12 or 13 of gestation. The with CBA males, the incidence of resorption was 
“appearance of reddish-brown spots on the nose, 8,3,7,9, and -13% with injection on days 9, 11, 
chin, and paws”, which was “a large mass of 13, 15, and 17, respectively, and in CBA females 
blood enclosed in a thin-walled capsule”, was ob- mated with AlJax males, the incidence was 0, 9, 
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7, 5, and 8%, respectively. delivered. Of the animals-dosed on day 18, all 
seven A/Jax and all five CBA mice scheduled to 

The following percent of offspring from dams :. be kiffed after 24 h defivered. 
dosed on the following days had vessel sm.; 
anomalies: day 9 - CBA females x A/Jax males - A higher percentage of fetal mortality was ob- 
2%; day 13 - AlJax females x A/Jax males - 6% served with A/Jax mice. In this strain, fetal 
and A/Jgx females x CBA males - 6%; day 15 - mortality on day 16 of gestation was 46 and 43% 
AlJax females x ,WJax males - 58% and AlJax after 8 and 24 h, respectively, and on day 17 was 
females x CBA males - 41%; day 17 - CBA.fe- 0, 0, i9, 54, and 39% after 2,4, 8,12, and 24 h, 
males x CBA males - 3%, A/Jax females x CBA respectively. In the CBA groups, fetal mortality 
males - 3%, and CBA females x A/Jax males - on day 16 of gestation was 3 and 7% after 8 and 

.8%. 24 h, respectively, and on day 17 was 0, 524 
and =f3% after 6, 8, 12, and 12 h, respectively. 

Skeletal malformations were observed primarily No fetal mortality was observed 8 h after dosing 
in neonates of dams dosed on day 9 of gestation. on day 18. 
Rib anomalies were observed in 49, 53,47, and 
24% of the neonates from AlJax x AlJax, CBA x In A/Jax mice, the incidence of superficial 
CBA, AlJax x.CBA, and CBA x AfJax animals that hemorrhage along the spine on day 16 of gesta- 
were dosed on day 9 of gestation, respectively, tion was 42 and 56% in viable fetuses 8 and 24 h 
and vertebral anomalies were obseFved.in 35, 12, after dosing, respectively,‘and on day 17 was 3, 
23, and 2% of these neonates, respectively. 35,21, 52, and 20% in viable fetuses 2, 4, 8, 12, 
Three percent of the neonates from A/Jax x and 24 h after dosing, respectively. In the CBA 
A/Jax animals dosed on day 11 had rib anomalies groups, the incidence of superffciaf hemorrhage 
and 3% from CBA x CBA animals dosed on day on day 16.of gestation was 49 and 21% in viable 
13 had rib as well as vertebral anomalies. No i fetuses after 8 and 24 h, respectively, and on day 
.other neonates had skeletal anomalies. 17 was 33, 56, 36 and 7% in viable fetuses after 
Encephafy and/or,gastroschisis were observed in 6, 8, 12, and 12 h, respectively. No superficial 
six neonates from CBA x A/Jax animafs after. ” hemorrhages were observed in viable fetuses 8 h 
dosing on ‘days 9-15 of gestation, and I after dosing on day 18. Suljerficiaf hemorrhage 
exencephafy was observed in one neonate.from a was observed in all dead animals that were exam- 
CBA x CBA animal. Cieft lip was ‘occasionally ined. In A/Jax mice, the. incfdence of hepatic 
observed.” hemorrhage on day 16 of gestation was 19 and 

26% inviable fetuses 8 and 24 h after dosing, re- 
A group of lb gravid AlJax mice were given a spectively, on day 17 was 3, 3,16, 30, and 20% 
single i.m. injection of 100 mglml Sodium Salicy- in viable fetuses 2,4, 8, ‘12: and 24 h after dos- 
fate at a dose of 0.1 ml/20 g body wt on .day 17 of ing, respectively, and on dqy 18 was 2% in viable 
gestation (Eriksson and Larsson,, 1968). Five of fetuses after 8 h. In the CBA groups, the 
the animals delivered on day 17 of gestation, two incidence of hepatic hemorrhage on day 16 of 
delivered on day 18, and three defivered on day gestation was 11 and O%‘in/ viable fetuses after 8 . 
-19. In the untreated control group.three, six, and - and 24 h, respectively, on day I? was 3,6,0, and 
one gravid animal delivered on days 18, 19, and 09/o in viable fetuses after 61, 8, 12, and 12 h, re- 
20 of gestation, respectivefy, and in the saline- spectively, and on day 18 as 0% in viable 
treated control group, three, three, and four gravid fetuses aiter 8 h. No hepatfc hemorrhages were _ i 
animals delivered on days 18, 19, and 20 of observed in viable fetuses 8 h after dosing on day 
gestation, respectively. 18. All dead fetuses except three had hepatic 

hemorrhage. 
,.Groups of, !O-36 gravid A/Jax and CBA mice were 
given a single i-m. dose of 10 mgf20 g body wt Five CFE rats were given a single S.C. dose of 
Sodium Saiicyiate in 9.1 ml of distilled &ater on 500 mg/kg Sodium Salicyiate in 0.9% saline on 
day 16, 17, or 1.8 of gestation; the animals dosed day 8 of gestation and two rats were given daily 
on day. 16 or 18 were killed 8 or 24 h after.dosing- S.C. doses of 100 mglkg Sodium Salicylate on 
and the animals .dosed on day 17 were killed 2, 4, days 7-l 1 of gestation; the ianimals were killed on 
8,12, or 24 h after dosing (Eriksson, 1969). Of day 15 or 19 (Lansdown et al., 1970). Controls 
the animals dosed on day 17, one CBA mouse were given vehicle only. A~ single dose of 500 
that was to be.kiiied after 8.h and two NJax and mg/kg resulted in 40% maternal toxicity. With 
three CBA mice that were to be killed after 24 h this dose, the incidence of resorptions and dead 
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fetuses was 3% and the incidence of Aberrations in skeletal preosseous cartilage, 
malformations was 6%. None of the animals particularly the cartilage matrix, were observed. 
dosed over 5 days died. With daily dosing, the in- Findings seem to suggest Yhat mucopolysaccha- 

I cidence of resorptions and dead fetuses was 40% ride synthesis had been inhibited during skeletal ,‘,‘/ ’ 8, ” and the incidence of malformations was 10%. development” ,, 1; ;‘, Aberrations in skeletal preosseou$ cartilage, ‘1; ) 
particularly the cartilage matrix, were observed. Gravid Sprague-Dawley rats were given a S.C. 
The authors concluded that their findings injection of 50 or 100 mg/kg Sodium Salicylate 
suggested an inhibition of mucopolysaccharide 18 h prior to being killed on day 22 of gestation 
synthesis during skeletal development. and gravid Havana rabbits were dosed so. with 

.~ 50 mg/kg Sodium Salicylate 18 h prior to being 
Groups of 10 gravid AlJax mice were given a killed on day 30 of gestation (Shame et al., 1975). 
single i.m. injection of 3, 10, or 15 mg Sodium Neonatal rats were whole-body frozen immediate- 
SalicylateQO g body wt in 0.1 ml distilled water, on ly or at 15, 30, or 60 min following delivery, and 
day 17 of gestation and the animals were killed on neonatal rabbits were frozen immediately upon 
day 18 of gestation (Eriksson, 1970). Four delivery. In the rats, contraction of the intra- 
animals of the 15 mg group died within 24 h of uterine ductus was significant in neonates from 
dosing, and four animals of this group delivered both dose groups at 0, 15, and 30 min and from 
prior to being killed. Fetal mortality was 4, 70, the 100 mg/kg dose group at 60 min as compared 
and 100% in the 3,10, and 15 mg groups, to controls. In test neonatal rabbits, ductel 
respectively. In the 10 mg group, the incidence of contraction was observed and ductal diameter 
superficial, hebatic, and gastric hemorrhage in was one-fifth that of controls. 
living fetuses was 39, 13, and 22%, respectively. 
No hemorrhages were observed in the 3 mg or Groups of 19-20 gravid Lakeview outbred (Lak: 
control groups. LVC)’ golden hamsters were given a single S.C. 

injection of Sodium Salicylate on day 8 of 
Groups of 1 O-20 gravid A/Jax mice were dosed gestation, and the animals were killed on day 12 
with 10 mg Sodium SaticylateI20 g body wt as a of gestation (Geber, 1977). The minimal effective 
single i.m. injection on day 15, 16, or 17 of teratogenic dose was 89 :mg/kg Sodium 
gestation (Groups I, 2, and 3, respectively) or as Salicylate, which induced 2.8% congenital malfor- 
multiple i-m. injections on days 15, 16, and 17 of mations. Doses of 37 and 45 mg/kg did not 

,j;, gestation (Group 4). while another group was produce any congenital malformations. I, 
) 18 dosed with 3.mgl20 g on days 15 and 16 and 10 
I ‘1 ,I mgI20 g on day 17 of gestation {Group 5) Groups of six to eight gravid ferrets were given a 
j Ii (Eriksson, 1970). (Ten of the 20 animals of single S.C. injection of 125,259,~~ 400 mg/kg I’ 

( Group 3 were from the study described above.) Sodium Salicylate .on day 13 or 18 of gestation, 
: :I One animal of Group 2, two of Group 3, and one and ail animals were killed on day 35 of gestation 4, ‘1 *,,m of Group 4 delivered before being killed. The (Gulamhusein et al., 1980). Control animals were 

incidenws of fetal mortality, hemorrhages in dosed s.c; with 0.9% saline. No maternal toxicity ‘I, ,N viabie fetuses, and vessel anomalies in viable was observed. Mean fetal weight was significant- ,, l.. 1’ fetuses are summarized in Table 10. ly decreased- in all test groups compared to : controls. The resorption rates were 6, 33, 31, and ‘, , Five CFE rats were given a single S.C. dose of 91% En the control, 125, 250, and 400 mg/kg dose ~ ,) 
500 mg/kg Sodium Salicylate in 0.9% saline on groups d.osed on day 13. Resorption rates of 6, - 
day 8 of gestation and two rats were given daily 43, 37, and 66% in the control, 125,25b, and 400 
S.C. doses of 100 mg/kg Sodium Saticylate on mg/kg group dosed on day 18. :( I days7-13 of gestation; the animals were killed on 

1 
I .I day 15 or 19 (Lansdown et al., 1970). Controls The incidence of external ‘and internal 

were given vehicle only. A single dose of 500 abnormalities in surviving;fetuses was 2, 11, 0, 
,. 11, mg/kg ‘rasutted .in 40% maternal toxi@ty. With and 86% in the control, 125,250, and 400 mg/kg )- 1:. 

-this dose, the incidence of iesoqotions and dead dose groups dosed on day. The incidence of !I /, !( fetuses was 3% and the incidence of external and internal abnormalities in surviving 
1. malformations was 6%. None of the animals fetuses of animals dosed on day 18 was 2,7,33, 

dosed over 5 days died. Wtih daily dosing, the in- and 96% in the controt, 125,250, and 400 mg/kg 
cidence bf resorptions and dead fetuses was 40% dose groups. 
and the incidence of malformations was 10%. 

i 
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Table 10. lnddence of Fetal Mortality, Hemorrhage, and Vessel Anomalies in Mice 
Treated with Sodium Salicylate (Eriksson, 1970) _ 

i.m. Dosing 

lOmgl20gon 
gestation day 15 

#Litters 

10 

Fetal Superficial Hepatic Gastric Vessel 
Mortality (%) Hemorrhage (%) Hemorrhage (%) Hemorrhage (K) Anomalies (%) 

39 2. 0 0 27 

lOAgt2Ogon ~ - 10 55 42 0 0 0 
gestation day 16 

lOr@$2Ogon 
gestation day 17 

20 61 27 12, 31 0 

1OmgQOgon 20 47 4 5 9 33 
gestation days 15, 16, and 17 

. 3 mgl20 g on gestation days 15 20 21 3 12 36 0 
and16;and10mg/2Ogon 

gestation day 17 

The results in ferrets were compared to tho&in 
Wistar rats following a single S.C. dose of 400 
mg/kg Sodium Salicylate given on day 8.5 or 11.5 
of gestation: groups of 5-I 0 gravid animals were 
used. The rats were killed on day 20.5 of gesta- 
tion. Mean fetal body weights were signifi&ntly 
reduced in both test groups. The resorption rates 
were 23 and 9% and the incidence of external 
and internal abnormalities in suffiving fetuses 

r.. was 19 and 11% with dosing on days 8.5 and 
11.5, respectively. Sodium Salicylate was more 

animals were dosed via constant infusion with 1 
or 2 mg/h (corresponding to 75 or 150 mg/kg/day) 
Sodium Salicylate, respectively, on days 6-l 3 of 
gestation, and blood samples were taken on the 
days of dosing. Eleven animals were constantly 
infused with 150 mglkglday Sodium Salicylate on 
days 13-19 of gestation. A control group of 10 
animals was infused with saline on days 6-13 of 
gestation. The animals were killed on day 19 of 
gestation’. 

embryotoxic-in ferrets than in rats. 

Gravid golden hamsters were ,given P single i.p. 
dose’of 1100 mg/kg Sodium Salicylate on day 8 : 
and killed on day 15 of gestation (Beyer and 
Geber, 1984): Control animals were dosed with ’ 
saline. A trend towamincreased’mean lateral 
ventricle size was observed in test animals as 
cornbared to controls. 

In the animals given a single i.v. dose of Sodium 
Salicylate on day 6 of gestation, fetal body 

- weighti were decreased in the 50-500 mg/kg test 
groups whe,n compared to the low dose group. ., 
Compared to the controls, a significant decrease 
in fetal weight was observed in animals given a 
continuous infusion of 150 mg/kg and in animals 
given daily doses of 150 mg/kg on days 6-13 of 
gestation. 

Groups of gravid Sprague-Dawley rats were given The incidence of resorbed and dead fetuses was 
i.v. injections of Sodium Salicylate either as 
single injections or as a constant infusion 

0,4,,11:6, 15, and 47.6% in the 15,‘50, 100,200, 

(Gabrielsson. et al., 1985). Groups.of three to 
and 500 mg/kg dose groups, respectively. The 
incidence was’42 and 81% in the animals dosed 

nine animals were given single injections of 15. daily ‘with 75 and 150 mg/kg/day, respectively, on 
50, 100, 200. or 500 mg/kg Sodium Salicylate on days ,613 of gestation and 0% in the animals 
day 6 of gestation, and blood samples were taken dosed with 150 mg/kg/day on days 13-l 9 of 
at various intervals from 1 min to 30 h after gestation’. 
dosing. Groups of 11 animals were given a single 
daily i-v. dose of ‘75 or ‘150 mglkg Sodium The incidence of resorbed and dead fetuses in 
Salicylate on days 6-l 3 of gestation. and five 
an’imals were given single daily i.v:doses of 150 

animals given continuous infusions of Sodium 
Salicylate was 4 and 73% in the animals dosed 

mg/kg on days 13-l 9 of gestation. Fourteen or 12 with 75 and 150 mglkglday, respectively, on days 



6-13 of gestation and 6% in the animals dosed 
with 150 mg/kg/day on days 13-l 9 of gestation. 
The incidence in controls was 3%. 

Groups of gravid New Zealand White rabbits were 
given a continuous i-v. infusion of Sodium 
Salicylate on days 22-29 of gestation (Lukas et 
al., 1987). (The animals were placed in the infu- 
sion harnesses on day 19 for purposes of accli- 
mation.) Four animals were infused with 60 
mg/ml Sodiu,m Saticylate in sterile water at a rate 
of 1.2 ml/h, with -a target maternal plasma 

,’ 

salicylate concentration of lo-15 mg/dl, and three 
animals were infused with 80-120 mg/dl at the 
same rate, with a target maternal plasma 
salicylate concentration of >20 mg/dl. A control 
group of three animals were infused with normal 
saline at the rate of 1:2 ml/h. Daily maternal 
blood samples were drawn to monitor maternal 
plasma concentrations. The animals were killed 
on day 29 of gestation. 

Maternal weight decreased in the test and control 
groups. Average litter size was not affected by 
Sodium Salicylate administration. The only fetal 
mortality was observed in the high dose group, in 
which there was three fetal deaths; this was not 
significant. The fetal/maternal Sodium Salicylate 
concentration ratios were 1.02 and 0.86 in the low- 
and high dose groups, respectively. Mean fetal 
weights, fetal crown-rump length, the ratio of fetal 
weight per cm crown-rump length, placental 
weight, and absolute and relative liver weights 
were signifi&tly.decreased in both test groups 
as compared to controls. The relative placental 
weight was significantly increased in the high 
dose grou#p. Absolute ‘brain weight was signifi- 
cantly decreaked in the high dose group and the 

), relative brain weight was significantly increased in 
,j, ) both test groups compared to controls. 
“, I ,llii 

I : ,‘I The effect of a single i.p. injection of Sodium Sali- 
‘i / cylate on fetal joint development was examined 

I I:‘,, using gravid BALB/c mice (Erdogan et al., 1996). 
~ 
‘: 

A dose of 500 mg/kg was administered on day 10 
of gestation. Dosing with Sodium Salicylate re- 

i sulted in loa articulatio cubiti joint spaces and 
surfaces, fusion between the humerus-radius and 

‘, ulna, disappearance .of some carpo-metacarpal 
joint spaces, absence of the fifth phalanx, .. 

I,( 
overgrowth in tibia condyles, and occasional 
fusions in Carsometatarsal joints and between 

1,’ metatarsal bones with an absence of phalanges. 

Table 11 summarizes the in viva reproductive and 
developmental toxicity studies described inthis 
section. 

RISK ASSESSMENT 

The possible teratogenic effects of aspirin were 
examined by reviewing retrospective studies.of 
aspirin consumption during pregnancy (Cot-by, 
1978). It stated “that, alttiough direct conclusive 
evidence of adverse effects in humans is lacking, 
a potential hazard does exist and thus IYhe indis- 
criminate use of aspirin during pregnancy is 
contraindicated.” 

A risk assessment was developed addressing the 
safety of facial cosmetic products containing ~2% 
Salicytic Acid using oral studies on ASA (aspirin) 
as well as the conclusions of the Teratogen 
Information Service (TERIS), a computerized 
database designed to assist physicians or other 
healthcare professionals in assessing the risks of 
possible teratogenic exposures in pregnant 
women (Procter and Gamble Company, 1999a). 
The assessment stated that exposure to cosmetic 
products intended for use in t,he face/neck area 
(daily use) is expected, to be in the range of 1 .l 
g/day, with 95* percentile users applying 1~4 
g/day. For a 58 kg female, the average product 
use would then be approx]mately 19 mg product/- 
kg/day, with 95” percentile users applying 24 mg 
product/kg/day.. If the product contained 2% 
Salicylic Acid, this would correspond to topical 
applied doses of 0.38 and 0.48 mg SalicylicAcid/ 
kg/day, respectively. The Assessment stated that 
oral ingestion of Ybaby aspitin” (containing 81 mg 
ASAI62 mg Salicylic Acid) would yield an 
exposure of l&O5 mglkg for a 58 kg female. 
Therefore, systemic saiicylate exposure from a 
facial cosmetic product containing 2% Salicylic 
Acid is expected to be in ra(nge of -20% of that 
following ingestion of a single baby aspirin, *a 
salicylate.dose widely recognized as carrying no 
maternal or fetal risk.” AddFtionally. the risk 
assessment stated that ‘because availability of 
[Sali;dylic Acid] from cosmetic products is low, 
concomitant use of such products with ‘other 
topical [Saiicylic Acid] contdining produ&s would 
not substantially increase the risk of 
developmental or reproducuve toxicity.” 
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Table 11. Reproductive arid Dk~elbpiiteiital Toxicity Studies 

c ‘h, Animals Dose Methods Re&iits Reference 

: 
Derny) Exposute t& 

Methyl Salicylate 

12 ratslgp I, 3, or 6 gikg of a petroleum 
based grease using 3% 
Methyl Salicyiate 

LVG hamsters Not specified 

LVG hamsters 350or525mg1lCOg 

Oral Exposure to: 

Salicyiic Acid 

20 W&tar 
ratdgroup 

0.06,0.1,0.2. or 0.4% in 
feed 

20 Wistar 
rats/group 

75,150, or 300 mg& 

1, 10 Sprague-Daw- IO mg&! 1, 10 Sprague-Daw- IO mg&! 
~: ley (SD) rats/group ~: ley (SD) rats/group 
I, I, 

Sodium Salicviate Sodium Salicviate 
I I 

NZW rabbis NZW rabbis 100 mg/kg 100 mg/kg Animals were dosed on GPs 47 and The preimplantation ratio and avg fitter 
killedonGD8or28 size were not affected; teratcgenic 

effects were not induced 
, 

21 albino 200 mg/kg (2 w&) 
rats/group 

Animals were dosed on GDs 6-l 5 and 
killed on GD 20 

Significant increase in resorptions and 
decrease in viable fetuses seen in 1 
group ;in external and internal abnor- 
malities sig. incr. in Tp group; and 
skeletal anomalies in both groups 

Keplinger et al., 
1974 

17-19 SD 30,90,0r160mgntg 
rats/group 

Animals dosed on GDs 6-l 5 and killed Teratogenicity was 30% in the 180 mgl Fritz and Giese, 
on GD 21 kg group, and marked embryotorjcity 1990 

occurred; maternal toxicii was low 
growth decreased in the 90 and 180 
mg/kg grooups (dose-dependent). 

I 

Dermal a&i&ions were made on 
gestation’days (GDs) 6-l 5; positive 
controls were dosed dermally with 2 and 
1 g/kg Methyl Salicylate on GDs 6-9 
and 1 O-l 5; dose was changed due to 
maternal toxicity (tox.) 

Methyl Saiicyiate was applied to the 
back of each animal 

Methyl Saiicyiate was applied to the 
back of each animal at 7 d 9 h, and the 
sldn was washed 2 h after dosing; 
fetus& were recovered on d 9 of 
gestation 

No maternal toxicity and no changes in lnfurna et al., 1990 
reproductive parameters or rnalforma- 
tions were seen: positive controls had 
100% incidence of total resorptions 

Application at 7 d 9 h caused failure in Overman, 1979 
neural tube closure in 75% of embryos 
recovered at 9 d 0 h 

Neural tube defects were seen in 6% 
and 53% of the low and high dose 
litters, respectively 

Ovennan and 
Whiie, 1983 

Animals were fed test diets 06 GDS 8 Maternal mortalii was 0%; neonatal 
14; $5 animats/gp were ki@d on GD 20; mortality was 71% in the 0.4% group; 
5 animals/group deliiered significant reproductive effects,were 

seen in the 0.4% group; skeletal 
anomalies were seen in the 0.2% group; 
only one dam gave birth to live neonates 
in the 0.4% group and skeletal 
anomalies were seen in 0.2% neonates 

Animals were dosed orally once daily on 3 dams of the 300 mg/kg gp died; fetal 
GDs 6-14; 15 anirnals/gp were killed on mortality was 26 and 100% in the 150 
GD 20; 5 animalslgp delivered and.300 n@g gps; significant 

reproductive effects were seen in 150 
mg/kg fetuses and neonates 

Animals were dosed t+e daily on GD The mean gestation period was in- 
20 and 2i creased 

Tanaka et al., 
1973a 

Tanaka et al., 
1973b 

Wattman et al., 
1973 

Fabro et al., 1984 



Table 11 (cont.). Reproductive and Developmental Toxicity Studies 
~. 

i, , i, p, _- Animals Dose Methods Results ’ Reference 

‘I ‘I Sodium S&y/ate (oral exposures continued) 

CD-I mice 
SD rats 

Mice: 1500 mg/kg 
Rats: 300 mglkg 

19or37CD1 2000 and 2600 mg/kg 
mice 

2 CFE rat&group 500 or 100 mg/kg 

22 CD-1 mice 800 mglkg 

30 ICRISIM mice 1600 mg/kg 

c 25 A/Jax mice 66.6 mg/ml 
h/(_ * &* ’ 

‘,’ 

12-15 albino 2575, or 150 mgikg 
rats/group 

4.2, 12.5. or 25 mg/kg 

10 SD rats/group 

SD and Long- 
Evans rats 

low&3 

125or175mglkg 

Methyl Saficylafe .’ 

LVG hamsters 175 mg/IOOg 

24-27 SD 4000or6WOppm 
rats/group 

Animals were ddsed on GD 7,8.9, 10, 
or 11; mice were killed on GD I8 and 
rats on GD 21 . 

Animals were dosed on GD 8 and killed 
on GD 18 

Animak were given a single dose of 
500 mg/kg on GD 8 and IO0 mg/kg on 
GD 7-I 1 and killed on GD 15 or 19 

500 mg/kg: 50% maternal toxicity; 53% 
resorptions and dead fetuses, 13% 
malformations; 100 mg&g: 15% 
incidence of resorptions and dead 
fetuses 

‘, 

Animals were dosed on GDs 8-l 2 and Avg neonatal wt was decreased on 
allowed to deliver postnatal days 1 and 3 

Animals were dosed on GDs 8-I 2 and 
allowed to deliver 

-- 

Animals were dosed on GD 17; j 
5 dams were killed 4 h and the remain- 
ing20 were kiiled 24 h after dosing 

Animals were dosed on GD 15-20 and 
allowed to deliver; neonates were killed 
on day 42 

Animals were dosed on GD 20-21 and 
allowed to deliver; neonates were killed 
on day 42 

Animak were dosed twice daily on GD 
20 and 21 and allowed to deliier 

._- 

Animals were dose&on GD 8-I 0 and 
al@wed.to de&c locomotor actii was 
tested using clean and homecage 
b&ding 

Anirnakweredosedat7dghof 
gestation and killed bn GD 9 

72% of 35 litters had neural defects; Overman and 
Salicylate reached the fetus whii, 1983 

Animals were fed test dii w/calcium 
carbonate for 60 days prior tomating 
through weaning at day 20 or 21; 
procedure was then repeated 

94 

No abnormaiiii noted in offspring; 
neonate survival at weaning was greater 
in the test thafl the control groups 

Mice: fetal mortality increased w/dosing 
on day 10; skeletal anomalies increased 
w/dosing on days 8 and 9; rats: skeletal 
anomalies increased w/dosing on day 8 
and 10 

2000 mglkg: 1 I % maternal mortality, 
71% viable litters, 14% fetal mortality, 
7% of fetuses w/malformatii; 2600 
mg/kg:. 24% maternal mortality, 79% 
viable litters, 7% fetal mortality; 3% of 
fetuses w/malformations 

Seven dams died; neonate survival and 
avg. ‘no. viable neonates/litter on days 1 
and 3 wbs significzjntly decreased and 
no. dead neonates/litter on day 1 was 
signifmntly increased. 

One dam delivered between 524 h; 
fetal niortalii was 47% and the 
incidence of superficial, hepatic, and 
gastric hemorrhag& was 6, t , and 2% 
in the animals killed at 24 h; fatal 
hepatic giycogen was signifmntly 
decreased 

Partpitin was delayed inone and two 
dams of thi 25 and 159 mg/kg gps; in 
the 150 mg/kg gp, heonatal mortalii 
incr. in a ddependent manner 

In the 12.5 and 25 msn(g gps, neonatal 
mortality increase&in a dose-dependent 
manner 

The duration of and bleeding at parturi- 
tion was increased; 13!121 neonates 
were born dead 

No malformations were seen; alterations 
in activity were seen (male naonates 
had more salicylate-related changes 
than female) 

Beyer and 
chemoff, 1986 
- 

Kav!ock et al., 
1985 

Lansdown et al., 
i 970 

Chernoff and Kav- 
lock, 1982; 1983 

Seklenberg et al., 
1986 

Erikssort, 1971 

Fritz and Suter, 
1985 

Waitman et al., 
1973 

Buelk&am et al., 
1984 

FDA, 1966 



Methyl SalicyIata (oal exposures continued) 

Animals were dosed for 30 days prior to iResults are only from females in each 
mating; F, animals were mated twice generation that mated twice) No gross 
F,, animals maintained through weaning abnormalities were observed W/any 
F,, animals mated twice litter; all surviving neonates appeared 

normal; no reproductiie abnormalities 
were seen 
_- 

Same protocol as above, with the 
exception that the animals were dosed 
for 60 days prior to mating 

No gross 0bnorrnaliiies were observed 
w/any litter; all surviving neonates ap- 
peared normal; mating performance and 
reproduction and viabilii indices were 
decreased. and # of deaths between 
birth and day 5 were increased in the 
0.5% group; litter size was decreased in 
both test groups 

F, animais mated after IOO days of 
dosing: F,, animals were killed at 
weaning; 20 liemated F,,-animals 
were mated; procedure was repeated 
until generation 3 

No gross abnormalities were observed; 
various reproductive effects were seen, 
especially in the 2”’ generation 

Reproductive assessment by Reproductive and fertilii parameters 
continuous breeding; control and high were generally not affected; also no 
dose F, 0ffspring reproductive and 
fertility performance was evaluated due 

significant effect on mating behavior, 
fertility rate, or reproductiie 

to lack of effect in F, mid performance was seen 

Reproductive asse&nent by Significnat decrease seen in the mean # 
continuous breeding: crossover mating kiters, avg # of pups/liier. proportion Of 
trial was performed to~deterrnine live pups, and mean live pup weights in 
affected sex the high dose group; fertility was poor in 

all gps, so the affected sex was not 
determined 

Animals were dosed on GD 10 and II The 0.1 ml group had decneased body 
and either killed on GD~21 or aliowed to weight gain, fewer and smaller 
deliver neonates, and more resorptions and 

malformed neonates; fetal kidney weight 
was decreasedjGD 21) but was not 
different from control on postnatal day 
6. 

F&25 
mice/sex/group 
F,b: 30 malesL3O. 
femaleslgroup 

0.25 or 0.5% in feed Abbott and Harris 
son, no date 

0.25 or 0.5% in feed Abbott and Harris 
son. no date 

F,: 25 Wistar rats/ 
sex/group 

F,,: 3Olsexligroup 

F,: 10 Osbome- 500,1500,3000, or 5000 
Mendel ppm in feed 

ratslsexlgroup 

Collins et al., I971 

male and female 
CD-1 mice 

Research Triangle 
Institute, 1’964; 
M0rrissey et al., 
1989; Lamb et al., 
1997a 

25.50, or 100 mg/kg 

Environmental 
Health Research 
Testing, lnc, 1964; 
Morrksey et al., 
1989; Lamb et al., 
I997b 

Woo and Hoar, 
1972 

100,250, or 500 m*g 
9P 

CD rats CD rats 

‘1 

0.05 or 0.1 ml 

“, Parenteral Exposures to: enteral Exposures to: 
)( 
‘. Sakyk Acid Sakyk Acid 
I’ 

IJSDrats IJSDrats 380 m&g 380 m&g K0shakji and 
Schulen, 1973 

Animals were given a divided dose S.C. Marked maternal weight loss; mean 
on GD 9. and then injected w/mineral fetal wt was significantly decreased; the 
isotopes; the animals were killed in resorption rate was 46.6%, and 5.3% of 
GO20 viable fetuses were malformed; urinary 

mineral excretion was not affected 

~~’ 3-4 SD rats/group 300 or 380 mgikg Animals were grven a divided dose S.C. The high dose caused hematuria (3 
on GD 16. and then injected w/mineral cases) a high rate of fetal mortalll and 
isotopes; the. anrmals were killed afler 6 superficial hemorrhage; maternal-fetal 
or24h uptake of minerals was not affected 

Koshakji and 
Schulert, 1973 
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Table 11 (cont.). Reproductive and Developmental Toxicity Studies 
r 
;I 3. Animals Dose Methods Results ’ Reference 

Sodium Salicylate 

1 Q-20 Lak:LVC 37.45, or 89 mg/kg 
go@= 

hamster&group 

5 CFE rats 5QOmgAcgonGDB 
100 mg/kg daily on GD 7-I 1 

43 Rats 6O-18Omg 

442 SD 
ratslgroup 

200-506 mg/kg 

6-8 ferrets/group 126,250,or 400 mgIkg 

Havana rabbits 50 m*g 

1-5 ratslgroup 

Animals were dosed S.C. on GD 8 and 
killed on GD 12 

SC dose 

Animals were dosed s.c on GD 9, 10, or 
llandkilfedonGD21 ‘-. 

Animals were dosed S.C. on GD 10 and 
killed on GD 20 

Animals were dosed S.C. on GD ‘I 3 or 
18 and killed on GO 35, 

Animals were dosed S.C. on GD 8.5 or 
11.5andkilledonGD20.5 

Animals were dosed S.C. 18 h prior to Animals were dosed S.C. 18 h prior to 
being k&xi on GD 22: fetuses were being k&xi on GD 22: fetuses were 
frozen immediitely, or 15.30. or 60 min frozen immediitely, or 15.30. or 60 min 
after delivery after delivery 

Contraction of the intrauterine ductus 
was significant in both groups at 0.15, 
and 30 min and the high dose group at 
Wmin 

Sharpe et al., 1975 

Animals were dosed S.C. 18 h prior to 
be killed on GD 30; fetuses were frozen 
mrnedlateIy 

Ductal contraction was observed and 
ductal diameter was l/5 control values ._- 

The minimal effective teratogenic dose 
was 89 mgIkg (produced 2.8% congeni- 
tal malformations) 

The single dose caused 40% maternal 
toxicity and a 3 and 6% incidence of re- 
sorptions and dead fetuses and matfor- 
mations, respectively; daily dosing 
resulted in 40 and 10% incidence of re- 
sorptiins and dead fetuses and 
maiformations, respectii 

Lansdown et al., 
1970 

Six dams given a120 mg dii (no other 
information as a function of dose given); 
24 animals resorbed their fetuses; 
external abnormalities in 1511 W 
fetuses: 11 of the 86 fetuses that 
aijpeared normal had skeletal anomalies 

Warkany and 
Takacs, 1959 

Significant numbers of fetal anomalies Goldman and 
in the 400 and 5OQmgNg groups Yakovac. lQ63 

Mean fetal wt was significantly 
decreased in all groups; resorphon 
rates were 33.31, and 93% and 43,37. 
and 66% for the 126.250~ and 400 
mgncg groups dosed on GD 13 and‘l8. 
respectively; incidence of abnormatii 
wasiland86%forthe125and4QO 
mglkg group dosed on GD 13 and 7, 
33, and 96% for the 125,250, and 400 
mg&g group dosed on GD 18 

Guiamhusein et 
al.. 1980 

Mean fetal weight was signif~ntly 
decreased in both groups; resorp6on 
rates were 23 and 9%. and the 
incidence of abnormal&s-was 19 and 
11%w/dosingonGD8.and11.5, 
respectively 

Gulamhusein et 
*al., 1980 

Geber, 19E’ 

Animals were given a single so. dose Maternal mortality was 2/5 and 3/3 in 
L 

the tast wk of prefjnancy and killed afler 
Jackson, 1948 I 

2days 
the 0.5 and 0.75 mgn(g groups; all 
fetuses of surviving animals i&f 

Same as above Maternal mortality was I I4 and 2/2 in 
the 0.5 and 1 .O groups; 1 Q/23 
fetuses of surviving animals 
lived 

Animals dcsed i.m. on one of GD 7-13 A hiih incidence of external anomalies 
and killed on GD 16 

Larson et al., 
was seen w/dosing on GD 12 or 13 and 1963 
of deformities of ribs and vertebrae was 
seen in all groups 
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Table 11 (contf. Reproductive and Developmental Toxicity Studies 

/ #I, Animals Dose Methods Results Reference 
IL’/ 

i “’ !I; Sodium Sakcylafe (parenteral exposures contirwedJ 

N/i) 
A/J’& mice 10mg Animals were dosed i.m. on GD 9 or 12 Incidence of resorption: 18.1 and 

and killed on GD 18 43.3%. GD 9 and 12 ; vessel 
anomalies: 11.9%, GD 12; rib 
anomalies: 522%, GD9: vertebral 
anomalies: 33.3 %, GO12 

Larsson and 
Bostrom, 1965 

CBA mice 

5-8 AIJax and 
CBA mice/group 

10 mg/20 g 

~ ~ 1 Cl A/Jax mice 10 mg120 g 

‘Ii’, ., 
” lO-36AIJaxand 

in 
lOm&Og 

CBA mice/group 

,~i,. 
lOA/Jax 3,10,or15mg/2Og 

mice/group 

I 

-,~, 1 C-20 A’Jax 
mice/group 

lOor3mqi20g 

incidence of resorption: 5.9 and 4.4%, 
GD 9 and 12 : vessel anomalies: 0%. 
GD12;-rib andmalies:l6.7% , GD9; ’ 
vertebral anomalies: 4.0%. GD12 

Animals, which were mated within and NJax females x NJax males: 
across strains, were dosed i.m. on GO resorption: lQ-73%; vessel anomalies: 
9,11,13.15, or 17 858%; rib anomalies (GD9): 49%; 

vertebral anomalies (GD9): 36% 

Larsson and 
Eriksson, 1966 

ANax females x CBA males: incidence 
of resorption: O-41 %; vessel anomalies: 
341%; rib anomalies (GD9): 47%: 
vertebral anomalies (GD9): 23% 

CBA females x CBA mafes: incidence 
of resorption: 3-l 3%: vessel anomalies: 
3%; rib anomalies (GD9): 53%; 
vertebral anomalies (GDQ): 12% 

CBA females x AlJax males: incidence 
of resorption: O-Q%: ves&el anomalies 
28%; rib anomalies (GD9): 24%; 
vertebral anomalies (GDQ): 2% 

Animals were dosed i.m. cn GD 17 5.2. and 3 animals delivered on GD 17. 
18,andlQ 

Eriksson and 
Larsson, 1968 

Animals were dosed i.m. on GD 16 or Many animals deliierecl @rematurely; 
18 and killed after 8 or 24 h or dosedon .j fetal mortality was great,er w/A/Jax mice; 
GO 17 and killed after 2, 4.8. : 2, or superficial and hepatic hemorrhage was 
24 h seen in both strains 

Animals were dosed i.m on GD I7 and In the 15 mg group, 4 animals died 
killed on GO 18 within 24 h and 4 delivered prematurely; 

fetal mortality was 4,70,1and 100 in the 
3.10, and 15 mg groups; incidence of 
superficial, hepatic, and gastric was 
hemorrhage was 39. t3,‘and 22% in the 
10 mg group 

;4nrmais were aosec I r;r ~‘10 a9 on Some animals delivered prematurely; 
GD 15-16. or 17 51 on GDs :5-T? or 

w3 mg on GD IS ano 16 ant :i3 mgop 
fetal mortality was 2161%. superficial. 
hepatic, and gastric hemorrhage was 2- 

GD 17 42. O-l 2. and O-36%, and vessel 
anomaly was 033% 

Eriksson, 1969 

Erfksson, 1970 

Eriksson, 1970 



Table II (cont.). Reproductive and Developmental Toxicity Studies 

Animals Dose Methods Results Reference 

Sodium Sakyiate (parentera/ exposures continued} 

3-14 SD 15500 mgkg 
rats/group (see methods) 

Animals were dosed i.v. as follows: Fetal body weights were decreased in 
single dose of 15,50,100,200, or 500 

Gabrtekson et al., 

mg/kg on GD 6; daily doses of 75 or 
the groups given a single dose of 50- 1985 

150 mgkg on GDs 6-l 3 ; daily dose of 
500 mglkg, and daity doses of 150 
mgkg or continuous infusion of 150 

150 mgkg on GD -13-19; constant mg/kg on GD 613 
infusion of 75 or 150 mgA@day on GD 
6-13 ; and constant infusion of 150 Incidence of resorbed and dead fetuses 
mgikglday on GD ‘13-l 9; the animals for different dose regimes was: 
were killed on GD 19 

. single dose:lSmg - 0%; 50 mg - 4%; 
lOOmg-11.6%;2OOmg-15%;500 
mg - 47.6% 

daily dose GD 613: 75 mg - 42%; 
16Omg-81% 

dailydoseGD1319:15Omg-0% 

infusion GD 6-13: 75 mg - 4%; 150 
mg - 73% 

infusion GD 13-l 9: 150 mg - 6% 

3-4Nzw 60 mg/ml or 80-720 rng/dl 
rabbtgroup 

Animals were given cont. infusions on 
GD 22-29 and killed on GD 29 

Mean fetal wt. fetal crown-rump length, Lukas et al., 1987 
ratio of fetal wtkm crown-rump length, 
placental wt. and absolute and relative 
liver wts were sig deer. in both gps 

L,.,,,,, 
golden hamsters 1100 mg!kg Animak were dosed i.p. on GD 8 and A trend toward incr. mean lateral Seyer and Geber. 

!, I killed on GD 15 ventricle size was observed 
I, _,,:’ 

1984 
‘#is’ .#‘I 5 CFE ratsigroup 

,I 
-. 100 or ti @kg Animals were dosed ip. daily w/l 06 The fncidence of resorptions and dead 

,I 
mgkg on GD 7-l 1 or once w/500 fetuses and of malformations was 36 

Lansdown et al., 
1970 

mgkg ‘on GD 8; the animals were killed and 8% wnhe multiple dose and 81 and 
#!,I 

,! ,iji 
onGD15or19 16% withe singte dose 

‘81 belblc mice m mgncg Animak were dosed i.p. on GD 10 
I 

Effects on fetal jcint development were Erdc@n et al., 
/I ~ seen . 

I 
1996 

‘81 

Animals were d&&d kc. on GD 9. 14 .26/69 dams died; 47 resorbed their 
or 11 and killedon GD 21 

Warkany and 
fetuses; external abnormalities in Takacs, 1959 

; 45/298 fetuses; 75 of the 253 fetuses 
that appeared normal had skektal 
anomalies (no information given as a 
function of dose) I 

,.- 
Animals were, dosed i-p. on GD 8-9 and 
kiltedonGD20 

Embryotoxictty was seen at 400 mg/kg; Kaviock + aL. 
fetalmortaliiwas2and50%inthe200 1982 
and 400 mgkg groups; fetal body 
weight index was significantly 
decreased in the 400 mg/kg group: 
some developmental anomaks were 
seen in both groups, and dose-related I 
decreases in organ weights were 
observed 



-., _’ 

Animals Dose Methods Res&ts Reference 

i. X8,,, Methyl Sakylate (parenteral exposures continued) 
#,I 
,,’ 5-l 6 SD rats 250-450 mglkg nimals were dosed i.p. ~/250-450,200- Maternal tox. was observed; fetal weight Daston et al+, 1988 

: I 300, 300-375, or 200-303 mglkg on GD wassignificantly decrkased (dose-de- 
11, lO-tl,?l-12,0r ll-13andkilledon pendent); malformations were observd 
GD 20 in fetuses of groups dosed w/950 

mg/kgonGDll and~300mgPlcgon~l 
day; incidence of resorptions was 
significant in the 400 mg/kg gp dosed 
on GD 11; kidney development was 
affected 

SD rats 200,250, or 300 mgikg Animals were dosed i.p. on GD 10-13 A high incidence of maternal mortality Daston et al., 1988 
was seen in the 300 mg/kg group; 
neonatal mortality was increased in the 
250 and 300 mgikg groups on days l-2; 
no external abnomlalities were seen in 
surviving neonates; some effect on 
urine-concentrating abiiii wasseen in 
young neonates, 

MODULATION OF SALICYLATE- 19.5, 12.6, and 25.3% for the 500 and 1000 

INDUCED REPRODUCTIVE EFFECTS 
mglkg Salicylic Acid groups, the Salicylic Acid 
and pyridyl-3-methanol group, and the 1000 and 

Oral Studies 

Salicvlic Acid 

Gravid NMRI mice were dosed orally with 500 or 
1000 mglkg Salicylic Acid, 500 mg/kg Salicylic 
Acid plus 5qO mg pyridyl-3-methanol, or 1000 or 
2000 rqglkg of an ester of Salicylic Acid plus 
pyridyl-3-methanol (the combination was referred 
to as S-2063) in 1% ,carboxylmethyl cellulose at a 

2000 mg/kg S-2063 mixture groups, respectively; 
the incidence of resorbed fetuses after day 17 
was cl%. In the animals dosed on day 17, the in- 
cidence of resorbed fetuses prior to day 17 was 
11.5, 17.2, 9.3, 11.0, and 16.7% forthe 500 and 
1000 mg/kg Salicylic Acid groups, the S-2063 
mixture (again, this mixture is Salicylic Acid and 
pyridyl+tiethano!) group, and the 1000 and 2000 
mg/kg S-2063 groups, respectively. The 
respective incidences of resorbed fetuses after 

.volume of ‘0.2 ml/20 9 (Cekanovaet al., 1974). 
day 17 were 4.1,48.3,2.7, 0.7, and 8.3Oh; the 

Groups of 1 i-14 animals were dosed on day 9 
resorptions occurred in one, two, or three litters. 

and groups. of 5-13 animals were dosed on day 17 
iq the animals dosed on day 9, the incidence of 

of gestation. Controls were dosed with vehicle. 
malformations was ‘4.5, 26.7, 8.9, 3.2, and 23.6% 

The animals were weighed on day 0 and <days 9- 
for the 500 and 1000 mg/kg’Salicylic Acid groups, 

18,‘and killed on day 18 of gestation. 
the Salicylic Acid and pyridyl-J-methanol group, 
and the 1‘000 and 2000 mg/kg groups, 

Four of the animals dosed with 1000 mg/kg Sali- 
cylic Acid and three of those dosed with 2000 

respectively. 
..c 

mg/kg S-2063 rqixture on day 9 of gestation, and 
Methyl Salicvlate 

three of the anifiais,dosed with 1000 mgIkg Sali- 
cylic Acid and‘three, dased with 2000 mg/kg 

In a study described previously, Collins et al. 

S-2063 mixture on day 17 of gestation died after 
(1971) also examined the effect of the addition of 

dosjng. One female of the 500 mg/kg Salicylic 
calcium cqbonate to Methyl Salicylate- 

Acid and one of the 1000 mg/kg S-2063 mixture 
supplemented diet. Groups of F, rats were given 

-dose group delivered prematurely. 
1500 ppm calcium carbonate (600 ppm available 
as calcium) in addition to 500, 1500, 3000, or 

In the animals dosed on day 9. the incidence of 
SOOO’ppm Methyl Salicylate. The animals were 

resorbed fetuses prior to day 17 was 16.0. 19.5, 
mated, and the first and second litters were 
examined. The addition of calcium carbonate did 
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not markedly alter the effects obtained with 
Methyl Salicylate only. 

Sodium Salicylate 

The effect of dietary zinc and genetic strain on 
salicylate-induced teratogenesis was determined 
in the rat (Hackman and Hurley, 1984). Groups 
of three to eight gravid Sprague-Dawley and four 
to IO Wistar rats were fed a zinc-deficient diet 
containing 0.4 ug zinc/g diet (designated as 0 
ug/g), purified diets in which the zinc concentra- 
tion was adjusted to 4.5, 9, 100, or 1000 ug zinc/g 
diet, or stock diet (which contained 40 ug zinc/g 
diet). On day 9 of gestation, the animals were 
dosed orally with 250, 500, or 750 mg/kg Sodium 
Salicylate or 0.9% sodium chloride. All animals 
were killed on day 21 of’gestation. 

The number of total viable fetuses, and the, 
pooled proportions of resorptions (Res/T) and re- 
sorptions + malformations per total sites (Res+ 
Mal/T) and of malformations per total viable 
fetuses (MaINable) are summarized in Table 12a 
for the Sprague-Dawley strain and 12b for the 
W&tar strain. Data for Wistar rats on stock diet 
were not reported. W&tar rats appeared more 
sensitive than Sprague-Dawley rats to Sodium 
Salicylate-induced teratogenesis. The frequency 
of resorption, malformed fetuses, and total 
abnormal sites generally decreased with 
increased zinc concentrations. 

Groups of female Sprague-Dawtey rats were fed 
basal diet containing 0.15 ppm sodium selenite or 
a diet containing 4.5 ppm sodium selenite for 8 
wks (Bergman et al., 1990). After 8 wks, the 
animals were mated and maintained on their re- 
spective diets. Groups of 1 O-l 8 gravid animals, 
which were fed a basal or selenite-supplemented 
diet, were dosed orally with either 250 mg/kg 
Sodium Salicyiate in distilled water or 
physiological saline once daily on days 6-13 of 
gestation. All animals were killed on day gesta- 
tion. 

Selenite did not have a reproductive or 
teratogenic effect in animals given physiological 
saline. The number of surviving fetuses (42.6% 
of implants and 4.7 fetuses per titter were re- 
sorbed or dead) and fetal weight (0.99 g) was de- 
creased in animals fed the basal diet and dosed 
with Sodium Salicylate; malformations were ob- 
served in 50.4% of the fetuses, a total of 83 

malformations were observed in 57 of 113 
fetuses. 

In animals fed the selenife-supplemented diet and 
dosed with Sodium Salicylate, an increase in fetal 
survival was observed compared to the test group 
fed a basal diet (34.4% of implants and 4.0 
fetuses per litter were resorbed or dead), but the 
incidence of fetal malformations was significantly 
increased compared to test animals given the ba- 
sal diet; 66.0% of the fetuses were malformed, 
and a total of 152 malformations were observed 
in 95 of 144 fetuses. Selenite supplementation 
did not affect oral Sodium Salicylate embryo- 
toxicity. 

The interaction between Sodium Salicylate and 
murine cytomegalovirus (MCMV) was examined 
using gravid CD-1 mice (Francis et al., 1990). 
Groups of six to 15 gravid animals were dosed 
i.p. with 1 x 10“ or 5 x lo4 plaque-forming units 
MCMV on day 8 of gestation and orally with 500 
or 750 mg/kg Sodium Salicylate on days 9 and 10 
of gestation. Controls were given vehicle, 
MCMV, or Sodium Salicylate only. The animals 
were killed on day 18 of gestation. No synergistic, 
effects of MCMV and Sodium Salicylate were 
observed. Sodium Salicylate alone was not feto- 
toxic. 

Parenteral Studies 

Sodium Salicvlate 

A group of 20 gravid NJax micewas given i.p. 
injections of 1.5 mg pentobar@tal/20 g body wt on 
days 15 and 16 of gestation and an i.m. injection 
of 10 mg Sodium SalicylateMO g body wt on day 
17 of gestation, while a control group was given 
pentobarbital only (Eriksson, 1970). Fetal 
mortality was 31 and 5% in the pentobarbitat/So- 
dium’ Salicylate and pentobarbiial only groups, re- 
spectively. Compared to results of a previously- 
described study, pentobarbital pretreatment de- 
creasedlhe damaging effects .of Sodium 
Salicylate (reported 61% mortality). In viable 
fetuses from ‘animals given pentobarbiial and 
salicylate, the incidence of superficial, hepatic, 

: 

and gastric hemorrhage was 26.9, and 37%, 
respectively; in t’he salicylate-only group, the 
resljective incidences were 1, 0, and 1%. The 
effect of salicylate and pentobarbital on maternal 
hepatic microsomal hydroxylating enzymes was 
examined. Saficylate did not affect these 
enzymes. 



Table 12a. Effect of Zinc on Sodium Salicylate-induced Teratogenesis in Spraguedawley Rats 
(Hackman and Hurley, 1984) _ 

u,,w 

- ;, 

1 1:: Zinc (vg/g) Saiicyiate (mglkg) # Litters Total .Viable Fetuses ReslT I%) .Res+Mafl (%) MaUViable (X) 

t i_ : 0 6 41 30 84 78 :!,i Zn defficient (0.4) 

I Zn deffA& (0.4) 250 5 32 37 100 100 

Zn dekcient (0.4) 500 7 43 41 93 88 

Zn deffbent (0.4). 750 6 2 96 98 50 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-..1..--~--.----.-~------*-.~~-----..-.....-.---.-.....-...-.--.-.-..---. 

._.____...__...~.__.....-~..-----.~.--...~....-.-...~.--.--.-.------- .____.__.___..________._...~.....--..--.- 4.5 0 7 57 16 19 3 

4.5 250 6 43 23 38 14 

4.5 500 7 49 31 52 3 

4.5 750 6 26 51 66 3 
_.._.___.____._.._._.--.~-..---....-..---.-.-..-...--..--.----.-...-.~.--.....-..--...~-~.-~~....---- .__._________.._.-..--..-.-..-~-~..-.-...-....------*......--..--.-.~..--.---..---...-.--....--....... 

9 0 7 63 10 10 0 

9 250 4 34 8 8 0 

9 500 7 ;42 --. 37 43 9 

I 

100 500 6 -33 3s 45 15 

100 750 5 41 49 52 4 
.__.._.....__._.__._~...~.~.~--~.~.~....~~.~..~.......~.....-..~...~.......~.-.-..-.-....-....-.~....---..-.- __.___.__...._...__...--*-..-.-...-..----.-.---.-.--..-.......-.....*.---...-.*--.-.-..-....-. 

low 0 8 70 12 13 1 

250 5 51 3 0 0 

500 7 52 27 31 5 

750 6 24 63 73 29 
_~..~~.-......~~~.--.~-..............--.....~~-.-...~.~-.....................-.--~..-.--.-....-..-...~....- . . . . ..--...........-......................-----.-.--.-.-..--...--...--.-.- 

0 4 43 0 0 0 
.I Ii ‘,, 

‘,j Stock (40) - 250 3 26 .12 12 0 4 

/ 

Stock (40) so0 5 49 9 12 

:~i;i 39 44 7' ,/ Stock(40) 750 6- .38 
dl, I, 

'. ;[ 
: 

;I ,; 
4; '( 

" ,, “I Groups of five to 14 gravid CBA mice were dosed mg/kg PGF,, at, 1’0 a.m., 12 p.m., or 2 p.m., the 
,/I’ i-m. with 500 mglkg Sodium Salicytate or 500 ‘. ii’;,1 incidences of resorption were 74.5245, or 4.4%, ,i 
i,; 

)::1!;I 
mgikg Sodium Salicylate and 2.5 or 25 mg/kg respectively, and the respective incidences of 

1: :,;!I ’ PGF, at various times on day 9 of gestation, and fetuses with rib ,malformations were 100, 92.5, or 
87.8%. I, ). ,,, the animals were killed on day 16 ,(M&sk, 1980). .- ‘, !I: Nine of 14 animals dosed at IO a.m. with Sodium i. 

,\!l’ ,. ,, Salicylate and 25 mg/kg PGF,, died after dosing. Groups of. femaie.Sprague-Dawiey rats were fed I’ I Ii 
(I ‘(:j” 

In groups dosed with Sodium Salicylate only, the’ -basal diet (containing 0.15 ppm sodium selenite) 
.1’,,;. resorption 1 rates were 9.7 or 11.8% with dosing at .or a diet containing 3.0 ppm sodium selenite for 8 

10 a.m. or 2 p:m., respectively, and the wks (Bergman et al., 1990). After 8 wks, the 
1 : ‘$ . respective incidencesof fetuses with rib. : animals were mated and groups of 16-19 gravid 
(- 111 13 

[:jj 
malformationswere 53.6 or 37.3%. In the group animats, fed either a basal or selenite-supple- 

,, ,/, jjl .dosed with Sodium Salicylate,at’ 10 a.m: and 2.5 ,mented diet, were dosed i-v. wsing an osmotic 
I: 1 !/‘!I mg/kg PGF, a! 12 ‘p.m., the incidences of : ‘# minipump to maintain a. stable Salicylic Acid 

1, ,Ti; 
resorptions and fetuses with rib malformations .blood concentration. The animals were given a 
were 4.4 ‘and 62.8%, respectively: In the groups 
dosed with Sodium Salicylate at’ $0 a.m. and 25 

idaily dose on days 6-l 3 of gestation ‘with 150 
*!w, 

1, 
‘mglkg Sodium Salicyiate at an infusion rate of “, 101’ 

r.; 
t. ~ I : 

I 
“{., 



Table 12b. Effect of Zinc on Sodium $aiikyiat&induced Teratogenesis in Wistar Rats 
(Hackman and Hurley, 1984) 

:#I iinc @g/g) Salicylate (mg/kg) # Litters Total Viable Fetuses Refl (%) Res+Mal/T (X) MaUViable (%) 
8,’ 
,~ ~ Zn deffcient (0.4) cl 7 41 51 77 54 
j !, 

Zn deffiient (0.4) 250 4 34 17 82 79 

Zn deffcieitt (0.4) 500 8 11 87 103 ---. 100 

Zn deffiient (0.4) 750 4 0 loo 100 0 
___________.______._~...~...~-.-.~-..~.~~~~...~.-..~.~.~.~~-~--..--..-.-....-...-..-.--.-..-------.......- -__.._.....-_-...___...-.--..-...-.-.--.-*.-...----.-..-....-.---. _...__........_.._...-----.--.-- 

4.5 0 6 56 13 36 26 

4.5 250 5 44 12 48 40 

4.5 500 6 4-J 34. 57 35 

4.5 750 4 0 100 100 0 
_____..__.-.....-.._---..-..-.--.---..----..-..-. _._____.__________._.-~~.--.~~~.~-~.~~~.--..~.~..-.-~-~~~~~-~-~...~~.-.~~----.~.~~~~~~.-~---~~.-.-----.~~~~-.--~~~~.--~--.~----.--.-..-.-.--..-.-..--.-... 

9 0 9 92 4 6 2 

9 250 5 42 27 34 9 

9 -500 8 84 20 29 lo- 

9 750 7’ 17 77 85 35 
________.____-_.._..--------..-...-*-,.-.---.--....-----..-- ___.____.__________.~.-.~.--~-..-..--..-..----......-..--_ ..__._...._._______.~-...~~..---..------.-~~-~--.--.~~~.~--.--..--....-.-.---..-----. 

100 0 9 82 10 11 1 

100 250 5 54 8 15 7 

.500 10 too .41- 58 65 17 

100 750 5 16 68 76 25 
_._..__..._....___....*.-..----..--.-.-..---.--- .___._._____.._.____~-~.~...,..~.-............~~.....-.~.~.~-...---.-.*. .___.._._.*...__.___~-~.~~.-.~....~-~~...~~~.~~.~~.~~.-...~......-.*------....*-.. 

low 0 10 97 10 10 0 

leo0 250 5 41 10 17 7 

1000 500 10 58 46 50 6 

1Oixl 750 7 17 76 77 5 

10 pllh; controls were dosed i.v. with physiological malformations were observed in three of 154 
. saline. All animals were killed on day 19 of gesta-, fetuses. A slight but insignificant increase in fetal 
. tion. weight (2.00 g) was observed in selenite supple- 

mented animals. 
Selenite did not have a reproductive dr 
teratogenic effect on animals given physiological Gravid Sprague-Dawley rats were used in studies 
saline. The number of surviving fetuses (36.4% examining homeostasis, teratogenic effects, and 
of implants and 3.6 fetuses per litter were re- fetal histopathology (Mhera, 1991). The animals 
sorbed or dead) and fetal weight (1.86 g) was de- were dosed S.C. with 280 mglkglday Sodium Sa- 
creased in animals fed the basal diet and dosed licylate, and the effects of ammonium chloride or 
with Sodium Salicylate; malformations were ob- sodium Bicarbonate were determined. Dependent 
served in 5.4% of the fetuses, a total of eight mal- on the study, dosing was performed on day 8, 
formations were observed in seven of 129 days 8 and 9, or days 8-10 of gestation. Sodium 
fetqses. In animals fed the selenite- Salicylate induced mild maternal acidosis, 

-supplemented diet and dosed with Sodium Salicy- hypokal’emiq, and hypophosphatemia, with no 
late, an increase in fetal survival was obsetied change’in pH. It also induced maternal 
compared to the test group fed a# ba+ die! hemotiage in; extraembryonic cavities, papillary 
(11.0% of implants and 1.4 fetuses per lit+ were proliferation of the visceral yolk sac endoderm. 
resorbed or dead). The incidence of fetal and failure to f&-m the chorioallantoic labyrinth. 
rqalfomations was decreased; 1.9% of the Resorptions, hydrqyphaty, n’b defects, and fetal 
fetises were malformed, and a total of six body weight reduction tiere #observed. Concur; 
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rent treatment with ammonium chloride enhanced aberrations induced by 12.mg/ml Salicylic Acid; 
the teratologic and histologic effects, while the % with Salicylic Acid only was 1.4% as 

-8~;,~.&;” concurrent treatment with sodium bicarbonate sig- compared to 1.3 and 0.0% with Cu2’ and Mn2+, 
nificantly reduced these effects. Neither respectively. 

,.I; concurrent treatment affected acid-base vaiues. 
San and Chan (1987) reported that 2.5-10.0 
mglml Salicylic Acid was not mutagenic in an 

GENOTOXICITY Ames assay using S. fyphimurium strain TA98. 
The test was performed with and without metabol-. 
ic activation. These investigators also studied the 

/N VITRO GENOTOXICITY STUDIES effect-of 2.5-l 0 .mg/ml Salicylic Acid on .affatoxin 
B, (AFBJ-induced mutagenicity was determined 

Salicviic Acid using S. fyphimurium strain TA98 in the presence 
of metabolic activation, Salicylic Acid inhibited 

Salicylic Acid was not mutagenic in a AFB,-induced mutagenesis when administered 
Salmonellalmicrosome test using S. typhimurium concurrently, but not when Salicylic Acid was 
strains ~~100, TA98, TAl535, and TA1537 with added aher AFS,. 
metabolic activation (McCann et al., 1975). 

In another Ames test, 0.1 mg/disc Salicylic Acid 
A modified Ames test was performed with 1 , 10, was not mutagenic toward S. typhimuiiom TA98 
and 100 ug/plate Salicylic Acid using S. fyphi- with or without metabolic activation (Kuboyama 
m&urn strains TA1535, TAl537, TA1538, and and Fujii, 1992). Using strain TAl 00, mutagenic 
TA1536 (Commoner, 1976). Negative and posi- activity was seen with rat, but not mouse, guinea 
tive controls were used. The test was performed pig; or hamster: S9; no mutagenic activity was 
without metabolic activation and with activation seen without metabolic activation. 
-using microsome preparations from seven differ- 
ent tissues from W&tar rats. Salicylic Acid was A ret-assay was performed using 8. subtils 
not mutagenic. strains H17 (Rec+O and M45~ (Ret‘) (Kuboyama 

and Fujii, 1992). Salicylic Abid was positive; 2 
Salicylic Acid was not mutagenic towards mg had a DNA-damaging tendency. 
S. typhimurium TAl 00 or TA98 with or without 
metabolic activation (Sugimura et al., 1976; The effect of Salicylic Acid on IV-methyl-N’-nitro- 
Kawachi et al., 1980a; .l980b), it was not fV-nitrosoguanidine (MNNG):and N-methyl- 
mutagenic towards Escherichia cofi WP-2 N-nitrosourea (MNU) mutagenicity was evaluated 
(Sugimura et al., 1976), and it was negative in a using Euglena gracilis (Foltinova and Grones, 

1 Bacillus subfilis mc assay without metabolic i997). Concentrations of 56-500 umolll Salicylic .- 
activation (Kawachi et al., 1980a; 1980b). Acid inhibited MNNG mutagenicity by 2466.2% 

. and of 800-1200 umotll inhibited MNU mutageni- 
Salicylic Acid was’ used to determine-the lethal city by 2636%. A concentration of 185 umol/l 
and mutagenic effects on and the uptake by was needed to inhibit MNNG mutagenicity by 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain radl8cells 50%. Salicylic Acid, 50-1260 umol/l, was not L 
(Zetterberg, 1979). Killing and reversion mutagenic to Euglena gracidis. 
frequencies were pH- and temperature- 
dependent. The undissociated form of Salicylic Butvloctvl Salicvlate 
Acid was taken up more readily. 

,_.- 

.. The mutagenic potential of f3utyloctyl Salicylate in 
i .A chromosome aberration assay was performed QMSO was determined in a standard plate 

using Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells with incorporation assay and a pre-incubation assay 
and without metabolic activation to determine the using S. fyphimwium strains TAl535, TAl537, 
clastogenic potential of Salicylic Acid (Stich et al., ‘TA98, and TAl 00 and E. coti strain CM891 
1981). A concentration of 25# mg/ml, half the (WP2uvrAlpKMlOl) (Huntingdon Life Sciences, 
level which induced mitotic inhibition, was not 1998e). Doses of ~5000 pg/plate were tested 
clastogenic with or without metabolic activation. without and with metabolic activation. Negative 
The addition of Cu2+ and Mn* did not have much and positive controls gave expected results. 
effect on the % metaphases with chromosome Butyloctyl Salicylate was not mutagenic. 
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An in Vitro mammalian chromosome aberr&n and without metabolic activation (Mortelmans et 
test was performed using human lymphocytes to al., 1986). Positive and negative-controls were 
determine the mutagenic pOtential of Butyloctyi 
Salicylate in DMSO (Huntingdon Life Sciences, 
19980. Doses of 20-500 @g/plate were tested 
without metabolic activation and of 500-2500 
ug/plate were tested with metabolic activation. 
Negative and positive controls gave expected 
results. No reproducible increases in the 
frequency of metaphases with aberrant chromo- 
somes was observed; with a 3 h treatment, 20 h 
sampling time, a significant increase. was ob- 

. served in one of two cultures treated with 2500 
pg/plate with metabolic activation. It was 

used. Methyl Salicylate was not mutagenic. 

Methyl Salicylate, 0.1 mg/disc, was not mutagenic 
in an Ames test using S. typhimwium TA98 and 
TAI 00 without metabolic activation, but it was, 
mutagenic towards TA98 and TAl 00 in the 
presence of hamster, but not rat, mouse, or 
guinea pig, S9 (Kuboyama and Fujii, 1992). Five 
mg/disc was negative for DNA damage in a’ ret 
assay. - 

Sodium Salicvlate 
concluded that Butyloctyl Salicylate iYas not 
clastogenic. The mutagenic potential of l-3% Sodium Salicy- 

late was determined using E. coii (Demerec et al., 
Ethylhexyl Salicvlate 19511. -Sodium Salicylate was nut mutagenic. 

An Ames assay was performed using Sodium Salicylate was negative ina DNA-cell- 
S. typhimurium strains TAl535, TA7 537, TA98, binding assay using Ehrlich ascites cells (Kubinski 
and TAl 00 to determine the mutagenic potential et al., 1981). 
of Ethylhexyl (Octyl) ‘Salicylate (Haarmann and 
-Reimer, 1991). Concentrations of3000-75,000 Sodium Salicylate, 0.1 mg/disc, was not 
ug/plate were tested without metabolic activation mutagenic in an Ames test using S. typhimuriom 
and of 100-3000 pg/plate with metabolic TA98 and TAl 00 with or without metabolic 
activation. Ethylhexyl (Octyt) Salicylate was not activation, and 5 mg/disc was negative for DNA 
mutagenic. damage in a ret assay (Kuboyama and Fujii, 

1992). 
s,,* : fsodecyl Salicylate I ’ 

The effect of Sodium Salicylate on MNNG and 
The mutagenic potential of lsodecyl Salicylate MNU mutagenicity was evaluated using 
was determined in an Ames test-using S. typhi- 
mu&m strains TA97, TA98, TAl 00, and TA102 

Fuglena gracilis (Foltinova and Q-ones, 1997). 
Concentrations of 50-500 umol/l Sodium Salicy- 

(Vevy Europe, 1985). Concentrations of 312. late inhibited. MNNG mutagenic/ty,by 38-74% and 8’ 625, 2500, and 5000 ug/plate were tested in the of 800-1200 umol/l inhibited MNU mutagenicity 
.;, presence of metabolic activation. Appropriate by 34-42%. Concentrations of 85 and 1150 

positive controls and a negative control were 
used- lsodecyl Salicylate w&s npt mutagenic at. 

umol/l were needed to inhibit MNNG and MNU 
mutagenicity, respectively, by 50%. Sodium Sa- 

the concentrations tested. licylate, 50-1200 umol/l, was not mutagenic to 
Euglena gradis. 

: Methyl Salicylate 
Tridecyl Salicylate 

An-Ames test was performed using 
- S. typhimurium TA92, TAl535, TAlOO, TA1527. 

TA94, and TA98 with metabolic activation 
The mutagenic potential of.Tridecyl Salicylate 
was determined in a S. typhimurium reverse 

(Ishidate et al., 1984): Methyl Salicylate, ~10 mutation assay using S. typhimurium strains 
mg/plate, was not mutagenic. TA1535, TAI 537, TA1538, TA97, and TA98 

(Biolab. 1997a). Concentrations of,lO-10,000 
The mutagenic potential of 1 .O-333.3 ug/plate 
Methyl’Salicylate was determined in a SaC 

pg/plate in DMSO were tested in the presence 

mone/~a/mammalian microsome assay using 
and absence of metabolic activation. Appropriate 

‘, positive controls and a negative control were 
strains TA1535, TA1537, TA98. and TAIOO with used. Tridecyl Salicylate was not mutagenic at 

the concentratio,ns tested. 
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\, /N WV0 GENOTOXICITY STUDIES Sodium Salicvlate 
Lab,.. 
~ Salicvlic Acid A SCE assay was performed using male Swiss 

albino mice following the procedure described 
_‘. Three of four male mice were dosed orally with previously (Giri et al., 1996). Sodium Salicylate .I 

100 mg/kg Salicylic Acid: the effects on incorpor- was given i.p. at doses of 25, 50, or 100 mg/kg 
ation of tritiated thymidine into testicular D’NA.was and orally as a single 350 mg/kg dose. Sodium 
investigated (Seiler, 1977). Salicylic Acid Salicylate did not induce SCEs. 
significantly decreased‘thymidine incorporation 
compared to controls. A chromosomal aberration study was also 

performed using male Swiss albino mice following 
A sister chromatid exchange (SCE) study was the procedure described previously (Giri et al., 
performed using groups of five male Swiss albino 1996). Sodium Salicylate was given i.p. at doses 
mice to determine the clastogenic potential of of 50, 100, or 200 mg/kg and orally as a single 
Salicylic Acid (Giri et al., 1996). The animals 350 mg/kg dose. A significant increase in 
were injected i.p. with 25, 50, or 100 mg/kg Sali- chromosomal aberrations was seen with the 200 
cylic Acid in DMSO 1 h after S.C. implantation of a mg/kg i.p. dose. and the 350 mg/kg oral dose. 
5-bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) tablet or dosed orally 
with 350 mg/kg Salicylic Acid in 2% gum acacia 
in distilled water 0.5 h after tablet implantation. I 
Negative controls were dosed with 75 ul DMSO CARCINOGENICITY - ‘., 
(Lp.) or 0.3 ml gum acacia (orally) and positive 
controls.were dosed with 1.5 mg/kg mitomycin C. Salicvlic Acid 

r Colchicine was injected i.p. 22 h after BrdU-tablet 
implantation, and bone marrow was removed 2 h Salicylic Acid was reported. by Sugimura et al. 
later. Salicylic Acid did not induce SCEs. (1976) and Kawachi et al. (1980) not to be a 

carcinogen, although details were not provided. 
Giri et al. (1996) also performed a chromosome 
aberration study using male Swiss albino mice. The effect of Salicylic Acid on mouse epidermal 
Groups of.four animals were dosed i.p. with.50, JB6 cells, a culture model used to study tumor 
100, or 200 mg/kg Salicylic Acid in DMSO and and anti-tumor promotion, was examined (Dong ‘1, ,, five animals were dosed brally with 350 mglkg et al., 1997). Salicylic Acid inhibited tumor “i 
Salicylic Acid in 2% gum acacia in distilled water. promoter 12-0-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate 

‘I Groups of four and five negative control animals (TPA) induced transformation in a concentration- 
were dosed i.p. with 75 ul DMSO or orally with 0.3 dependent manner. No significant effect was L 

ml 2% gum acacia in distilled water, respectively; observed on 3H-TdR incorporation into DNA. 
five positive control anima’ls were dosed with 25 Salicylic Acid inhibited TPA-induced tissue 

,‘, ‘, mg/kg qyclophosphamide. The animals were inhibitor of metalloproteinase (TIMP-1) mRNA 
8, 1’ injected with 2 mg/kg wlchicine 22 h after dosing, expression, and it inhibited in a dose-dependent 

and killed 2 h later. In both the i.p. and oral- manner the anchorage-independent growth of ,, 
studies, no significant increase in chromosomal H-rasY2 and ojurrtransformed JB6 cells. Salicylic 
aberrations lwas seen with any dose of Salicylic Acid did not affect the protein concentrations of 
Acid. A signifidant increase in mitotic index was mitogen-activated protein kinase Erkl or Erk2, 
observed with the 50 mglkg i-p. dose and the even with 24 h pretreatment. Salicylic Acid 
single oral dose. decreased intracellular pH. The researchers 

stated that the results ‘suggest that inhibition of 
‘: Ethvlhexvl Saficvlate tumor promoter induced-neoplastjc transfurmation 

in JBS ‘cells may be through inhibition of AP-1 
i The mutagenic potential of Ethylhexyl (Octyl) ~activatorlprotein~l] transactivation. 8. 

Salicylate was determined in a micronucleus test 
performed according to OECD Test Guideline No. Methyl Salicvlate 
474 (Haarmann and Reimer, 1991). Five male 
and five female NMRI mice were dosed orally A skin painting study was performed in which 

, pith 2 g/kg Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate. No Methyl Salicylate was applied to the back of 39 
-,i Increase in micronucleated potychromatic mice at biweekly intervals for 400 days (Burdette 

erythrocytes was observed 24,48,or 72 h after and Strong, 1941). No neoplasms were induced. ,i: 
dosing. i‘ 
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Groups of 15 male and 15 female A/He mice total score. The grand total score for the gel 
were dosed i.p. with 100 or 500 mg/kg Methyl containing 2% Salicylic Acid was 14.5, and the 
Salicylate in tricaprylin three times per wk for 8 gel produced “minimal cumulative irritation”. 
wks for a total of 24 doses (Stoner et al., 1973). 
Two negative control groups, one untreated and The irritation potential of a facial cosmetic cream 
one dosed with vehicle, and two positive control containing 1.5% Salicylic Acid (pH 2.75; Procter 
groups, given 5 or 20 mg/animal urethan, were and Gamble Company, 1999b) was determined in 
used. The animals were killed 24 wks after the a 21-day cumulative irritation patch test (TKL 
initiation of dosing. Two out of 13 males and 1114 Research, Inc., 1998a). Twenty-seven subjects 
females of the low dose group that survived until completed the study. Distilled water and 0.2% 
study termination had lung tumors. One out of 12 (w/v) SLS served as negative and positive con- 
males and 5/13 females of the high dose group trols, respectively. Occlusive patches containing 
that survived until study termination had pulmon- 0.2. g of the test material were applied to the 
ary tumors. These compare to 1.0146 males and infrascapulacarea of the back of each subject for 
8/48 females and 8/30.males and 1 O/28 females 24 (Monday-Thursday) or 72 h (Friday); the test 
with tumors in the untreated and vehicle control sites were scored upon patch removal and new 
groups, respectively. patches were applied to the same site. This -, 

procedure was repeated f& 21 days. 
Sodium Salicvlate 

A total score was calculated by summing each 
Elder et al. (1996) reported that Sodium individual’s scores on-each of the 21 days. 
Salicylate had dosedependent inhibitory effects Normalized scores were calculated by summing 
on adenoma, in v&o transformants of adenoma, the scores of all subjects, dividing by the total 
and carcinoma cell lines, with 1C, values ‘(not de- number of readings for all subjects, and 
fined) of 1.65-7.28 mM. The carcinoma and in multiplying by 21 (the number of readings) and by 
vitro-transformed adenoma cell lines were more 10 (to normalize to 10 subjects). A facial 
sensitive than the adenoma cell lines. cosmetic cream containing 1.5% Salicylic Acid, 

with a total score of 415.0 and a nsrmalized score 
of 147.5, was classified (using the normalized 

CLINICAL ASSESSMEtiT score) as slightly irritating. 

‘OF SAFETY A 21-day cumulative irdtation patch test was 
.perforrned following the same procedure de- 
scribed above for a facial skin conditioner cream 

IRRITATION STUDlES ON NORMAL containing 1.5% Salicylic Acid (pH 2.78; Procter 
SKIN and Gamble Company, 1999b) and a facial skin 

conditioner.lotion containing 0.02% Salicylic Acid 
Salicvlic Acid (pH 3.5; Procter and Gamlble Company, 1999b), 

with the exception that the cream was applied / ! / 
The irritation potential of a gel containing 2% under occlusive and semi-occlusive patches and 
Salicylic Acid was determined in a cumulative the lotion was applied under a,semi-occlusive 
irritation stud,y completed by 27 subjects, 15 patch .(TcTi<L Research, Inc., 1998b). Twenty- 

/ males and 12 females (Harrison Research seven subjects completed the study. 
Laboratories, Inc. [HRL], 1993a). An occlusive 
patch containing 0.2 g of the, test material was Under occlusive patches, the cream containing’ 
applied to the back of each subject for 48 1.5% Salicylic Acid had total and normalized 
(Monday and Wednesday) or 72 h (Friday) three irritation scores of 125.0 and 45.7, respectively. 1 
times per wk for 2 wks for a total of six applica- Using semi,occlusive patches, the cream 
tions. Upon patch removal, the test sites were containing 1.5% Salicylic Acid had total and 
scored (on a scale of O-4) and the new patches normalized scores of 45.0 and 16.5, respectively. 
were applied. Under both test conditions, the cream was classi- 

fied using the normalized scores as producing no 
The six daily scores were summed to yield an significant k-ritation. The lotion containing 0.02% 

j 
aggregate 14-day ‘score, and the 14day scores Salicylic Acid had total and normalized scores of 
for all subjects were summed to yield a grand 50.0 and 18.3, respectively, and it also was 

classified as producing no significant irritation- 
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A third 21-day cumuiative irritation patch test was 
performed using the same procedure (TKL 
Research, Inc., 1998~). Twenty-eight subjects 

I, completed the study. A facial skin conditioner. 
~ cream containing 1.5% Salicylic-Acid (pH 2.78: .- ,: 
I Procter and Gamble Company, 1999) was tested 

using occlusive and semi-occlusive patches. 
Using occlusive patches, the cream had total and 
normalized scores of 381 .O and 132.0, respective- 
ly, and-was slightly irritating (classified using the 
normalized scores). Using semi-occlusive 
patches, it had total and normalized scores of 
69.0 and 23.9, respectively, and was classified as 
producing no significant irritation. 

Ethvlhexvi ,Salicvlate 

A 48-h occlusive patch test was performed using 
4% Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate in petrolatum 
(Anonymous, 1976) ,Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate 
was not irritating. 

Methvi Salicylate 
,- 

I I 

_ 

In a 48 h closed-patch test, 8% Methyl Saiicylate 
in petrolatum did not produce irritation (Opdyke, 
1978). _ d. 

In a dermal absorption study described earlier in 

1. -, 
whichfive subjects applied products containing 

- 1250% Methyl Salicylate (Roberts et al., 1982), 
each subject reported pain and erythema at the 
application s.ite of each product. 

!. ,, 
Erythema determinations were made on four 
subjects using thermography in a dermal pene- 
tration study (Collins et al., 1984). A product 

.: containing 1% w/w Methyl Salicylate was applied 

I 

as a metered aerosol. A visible erythematous 
‘8 ~ reaction developed within approximately 10 min 

of application. 
‘8 
; 8. .In another dermai absorption study described 

. earlier (Morra et al., 1996) in which six male and- 
six female subjects applied an ointment 
containing 12.5% Methyl Salicylate twice daily for 
four days, all subjects reported burning, stinging. 
and erythema at the site of application. All but 

: ,one subject reported pruritus and ‘prolonged 
erythema for up to 7 days after the termination of 

dosing. 

~ ~Methyl Salicyiate was a primary coniact irritarr; 
when tested in an unspe.cified orotocol (Witner i; 
ai:. 7994). 

TEA-Salicylate 

One subject included in a dermal absorption study 
(described previously) reported prolonged pruritus 
and erythema (Morra et al., 1996). In the study, 
12 subjects, six males and six females, applied 
two doses of a cream containing 10% TEA-Salicy- 
late with a 12 h interval. 

Tridecyl Salicylate .. 

The dermal irritation potential of fridecyl 
Salicylate was determined using 30 male and 
female subjects (number per sex not stated) in an 
occlusive patch test performed according to the 
methods of Draiie (Biolab, 1997b). The patch 
was applied to the voiar forearm of each subject 
for 48 h, and the test sites were scored 15 min 
and 24 h after patch removal. No erythema or 
edema was observed, and the-total irritation and 
mean’ irritation indices were 0 at both evaluations. -. 
Tridecyl Salicylate w&s a non-irritant. 

IRRITATION STUDIES’ON DISEASED 
SKIN 

Methyl Salicvlate - 

Occlusive patch~tests were performed on five 
herbal topical medicines using 20 subjects with 
endogenous eczema or contact dermatitis (Lee 
and Lam,, 1990). The oils or ointments contained 
3.7567% Methyl Salicylate. One oil containing 
67% Methyl Salicylate caused irritation in eight of 
the subjects and an oil containing 40% Methyl 
Salicylate caused irritation in two of the subjects. 
The remaining oils and ointment, containing 15, 
38, and 3.75% Methyl Salicylate, respectively, did 
not produce any irritant responses. 

EFFECT ON IMMEDlhTE CONTACT 
REACTIONS TO OTHER AGENTS 

Saiicviic Acid 

The effect of a 5% Salicyiic Acid gel on non- 
immunologic immediate contact reactions 
fNI1CRs) to 500 mM ‘benzoic acid, 500 mM 
cinnarnic aidehyde,- mM methyl nicotinate, and 
14.1 M (100%) DMSO was examined using 16 
stibjects. eight males and eight females, five of 
which were atopic (Johansson and Lahti, 1988). 
On day 1. open applications of 10 pl of the 
rrrr?ants were applied to 1 x 1 cm areas on the 

-- 



back of each subject. A 0.5 ml dose of 5% 
Salicylic Acid was applied to a 10 x 15 cm area at 
0, 8, and 24 h. One h after the last application, 
the .NIlCR fest was done on the gel area and the 
reference area. The test was repeated the next 
day (day 3) on the same areas but not on the 
previous test sites. The test sites were wiped 21) 
min and observed 40 min after application. Reac- 
tions were assessed visually and with a laser- 
Doppler’flowmetry (LDF) device. Erythema due 
to benzoic acid and methyl nicotinate was signifi- 
cantly reduced with Salicylic Acid on days 2 and 3 
when assessed using LDF. Upon visual 
observation, reactivity to cinnamic aldehyde was 
reduced on day 3; Salicylic Acid didnot affect 
edema. 

SENSITIZATION 

Fisher (1986) reported that a subject can have an 
allergic contact .dermatitis reaction to a product, 
but not react to any of the individual ingredients. 
This can be due to a ‘physical synergism”, in 
which one ingredient can act as a “penetrating 
agent”, or a ‘chemical synergism”, in which 
individual nonsensitizing ingredients combine to 
form a contact allergen. Salicylic Acid was used 
as an example of,anin-gredient that can promote 
skin penetration and be involved in physical 
synergism. However, an ingredient can also 
“quench” the allergenic capacity of a product. 

Studies of sensitization reactions in study subjects 
with normal skin (predictive studies) and with, 
diseased skin (provocative, studies) of the 
salicylates are presented below. 

Predictive Studies 

Salicvlic Acid 

A maximization study was performed using 25 
subjects; induction and challenge concentrations 
of Salicylic Acid were 20 and IO%, respectively 
(Kligman, 1966). None of the subjects were 
sensitized. 

Two repeated insult patch tests (RIPTs) were 
performed to evaluate the sensitization potential 
of moisturizer cream or lotion containing 2% 
Salicylic Acid. In the first study evaluating the 
sensitization potential of a cream, 114 subjects, 
20 males and 94 females, enrotled in and 99 sub- 
jects, 16 mates and 83 females, completed the 
study (TKL Research, Inc., 1993a). None of the 

subjects discontinued for test article-related 
reasons. Two-tenths of a gram of the test _ 
material was applied to occlusive patches, and 
the patches, which were air-dried for 15-30 min, 
were applied to the infrascapular region of the 
back for 24 h. This procedure was repeated 
every 48-72 .h after patch application for a total of 
nine applications. After a 2-wk non-treatment 
period, a challenge patch was applied to a.- 
previously untreated site on each subject. The 
patches were removed at 24 h and the sites 
evaluated 48 and 72 h after application. The only 
responses seen, i.e., “?” - doubtful response, 
barely perceptible erythema, onlyslightly different 
from surrounding skin and a+. - definite .erythema 
without edema, were observed during induction. 
A moisturizer cream contbining.,2% Salicylic Acid 
was not a sensitizer. 

In the second RIPT, the sensitization potential of 
both a moisturizing cream and a moisturizing 
lotion containing 2% Salicylic Acid was 
determined flKL Research Inc,,, 1:993b; 1993c). 
Of the 119 subjects, 14 males and 105 females, 
enrolled in the study, 101 ‘subjects, 12 males and 
89 females, completed the study; half of the 
subjects had “self-professed sensitive skin”. 
None of the subjects disccntinued for test atticle- 
related reasons. The procedure was the same as 
despibed previously. With both. products, “?” and 
“+= were the only reactionb observed ‘during 
induction. Neither the cream nor the lotion was a 
sensitizer., 

A RIPT was performed to determine the 
sensitization potential of a-gel containing 2% 
Salicylic Acid (HRL, 1993b). The test was 
completed by 193 subjects, 52 males and 141 
females. Occlusive patches containing 0.2 g of 
the test material were applied for 24 h to the left 
upper back of each subject three days per wk for 
3 wks for a total of nine, induction patches. The ‘- 
test sites werescored on a scale of O-4 at 24 
(Monday and Wednesday patches) or 48 h 
(Friday patches) after patch removal. Following a 
2-wk non-treatment period, the challenge was. 
performed by applying a 24 h occlusive patch to a 
previously untreated site on the right upper back 
of each subject. The induction and challenge 
sites were scored upon removat of the patch, and 
a patch was again applied to the challenge site. 
The sites were scored 48,72, and 96 h after 
appljcation of the initial ctiallenge patch. During 
induction, five subjects had scores off (faint, 
minimal reaction)aor 1 (erythema), and during . 
challenge, seven 
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standard patch test battery from 1979 to 1983 
(Goh and Ng, 1986). Of 9701 patients patch- 

A’second RIP? of a gel containing 2% Salicylic 
tested, 11 (doubtful) positives were observed. 

Acid was completed with 198 subjects, 59 males 
Repeat patch tests were performed with eight of 

and 139 females, following the same prticedure 
these 11 patients using 0.5, 1,2, and 5% Salicylic 
Acid. One patient, who had a history of imme- 

with the exception that oniy one challenge patch diate type hypersensitivity to oral salicylates, had 
was applied (HRL, 1997a). During induction, two a positive reaction to 1, 2, and 5% Salicylic Acid. 
subjects had f reactions, and during challenge, 
five subjects had reactions of f or 1. A gel Twenty-seven patients, 13 males and 14 females, 

with a sensitivity to aspirin were challenged orally 
with Salicylic Acid (Zhu et al., 1997). The 

Ethvlhexvl Salicvlate challenge was performed with 25-400 mg 
Salicylic Acid. The challenge was negative for all 

A maximization test was performed using 23 patients. 
subjects to determine the sensitization potential of 
4% Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate in petrolatum Sodium Salicvlate 
(Anonymous, 1976). No sensitization reactions 
were observed. The allergenic.poiential of Sddium Salicylate was 

Methvi Salicvlate 
determined in a number of studies using up to 31 
patients, 19 males atid 12 females, with a history 
of asp& intolerance (Patriarca et al., 1976). In a 
skin test, 31 patients were given an intradermal 
injection of 0.02 ml of 0.1% Sodium Salicylate; 
the results were scored 20 ~min after dosing. In a 

Provocative Studies 
Prauxnitz and Kiistner passive transfer test (PK 
test), 23 patients were used and 0.1% Sodium 
Salicylate was the challenge concentration for 
passively sensitized sites (O.l.ml serum). A 
passive cutaneous anaphylaxis (PCA) test with 

A group of 230 patients, 72 males and 158 0.05 g Sodium Salicytate was used to determined 
females, with venous leg eczema were patch Jest- 
ed with 5% Salicylic Acid in Vaseline (Thune, 

W,.,., antibodies in all 31 patients; three guinea 
pigs were tised in each case to confirm the 

1969). The patches were applied to the back or 
anterior aspect of the thigh for 24 h and read daily 

reaction. A lymphocyte transformation test (Lrr) 

for 4 days. Three patients had positive reactions 
was performed in v&o using 26 pat&n& and 
2-14C-thymidine was employed. There was one 

(defined as erythema and infiltration for ~24 h 
after patch removal). 

positive ieaction to Sodium Saiicylqte in ‘the skin 
test, non& in the PK test, two in thePCA test 
(scores not defined), and two.in the LTT test. 

Wojnar,et al. (1980) examined the augmentation 
of allergic histamine release from human ~--- PHOTOTOXICITW 
leukocytes by several anti-inflammatory/analgesic 

! agents, including-Sodium Salicylate. Leucocyte PHOTOSENSlTl~TlON 
._I 

/ 
‘. donors (9 women and 7.men) were selected on ._ 

the basis of release of histamine from their Salicvlic Acid 
.? leukocytes with ‘ragweed or housedust extracts. A 

25% augmentafion of ragweed-induced histamine The phototoxic potential of a cream containing 
b. release was considered significant and was used 2Ok, Saiicylic Acid was determined using five male 

as -a common ba$s for comparison. The authors and five female subjects with type I-III skin (Ivy 
~’ : report that a Fncentrition of 120 f 29 PM Laboratories, 1993a). Duplicate 2 cm x 2 cm oc- 

Sodium Salicylate ‘is needed to produce a 25% elusive patches containing 0.2 g of the cream, 
: augrhentation of ragweed-induced histamine which were allowed to air dry for 15-30 min, were 

release (as compared to 917 f 104 IJM aspirin, for applied to the lower back of each subject. A third 
example). site which was treated in a similar manner with 

hydrophilic ointment senred as a control. Twenty- 
Salicylic Acid, 5% in petrolatum, was part of a four h after application, one of the test patches 
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and the control patch were removed, and the sites 
were exposed to 20 J/cm2 of UVA (320-400 nm, 

A photocontact allergenic@ test was performed 
using 2,5 subjects, eight males and I7 females, to 

peak at 350 t-tin). A I50 W compact xenon arc determine the photosensitization potential of a. 
source with a UV-reflecting dichroic mirror, a 1 cream containing 2% Salicylic Acid (Ivy tabora- 
mm thick Schott WG-345 filter, and a 1 mm thick tones, 1993b). Each subject’s minimal erythema 
UGl I filter served as the light source. UV irradi- dose (MED) wasdetermined. Occlusive 2 cm x 2 
ante was measured at the skin. The second test cm odclusive patches containing IO0 mg of the 
patch was then uncovered and served as an un- test material (25 mg/cm2), which was allowed to 
irradiated treated control. air dry for 15-20 min, were applied to the lower 

The sites were graded at the end of each 
back of each subject for 24 h. The patches were 
removed, and the sites were exposed to 3 MEDs 

exposure and 24 and 48 h after irradiation. The from a I50 W compact solar arc simulator 
. authors reported that no phototoxicity was equipped with a UV-reflecting dichroic mirror, a I 

observed, and the concluded that the cream mm thick Schott WG-320 filter (290-400 nm), and 
containing 2% Salicylic Acid did ‘not possess a a 1 mm thick UGl I filter. Total irradiance at the. 
detectable phototoxicity ‘potential in humans.” skin was measured. 

The phototoxic potential of a gel containing 2% Forlykeight h after irradiation, patches were 
Salicylid Acid was determined in a test completed reapplied to the same sites and the procedure 
by IO subjects, one male and nine females, with was repeated. Induction consisted of twice 
type I, II, or Ill skin (HRL, 1993~). Duplicate oc- weekly exposures for 3 wks. A challenge was 
elusive patches containing 0.2. g of the test 
material were applied to the volar forearms of 

perfo,rmed 10 days after the last induction 
exposu.re by applying for 24 h duplicate occlusive 

each subject. The patches, were removed 24 h patches containing 25 mg/cm2 of the test material 
after application and the sites were scored on, a to,previously untested sites on the back. One 
scale of 6-4. One forearm was then irradiated patch was removed, and the site was irradiated 
with UVA light for 15 min. The light source with 4 J/cm2 UVA. The second site served as a 
consisted of a set of four F4OBL fluorescent tubes 
with a .waveiength range of 320-400 nm, with 

treated u&radiated control. The test sites were 
examined 48 and 72, h following UVA exposure. 

=+95% of the relative energy at 366 nm; the dose No abnormal responses were observed, and the 
was measured as 0.22 J/cm2/min (total dose of 
3.3 J) at a,.distance of I5 cm. Immediately, 24 h, 

researchers concluded that the cream containing 
2% Salicylic Acid did “not possess a detectable 

and 48 h aher irradiation, the test sites on each photocontact-sensitizing potential in human skin.” 
forearm were scored. No reactions were 
observed at the irradiated, nor n,on&radiated sites, 
and a gel containing 2% Salicylic Acid was not 

A second photocontact allergenicity test was 
performed using 25 subjects, one.male and 24 

phototoxic. females, to again evaluate the photosensitization 
potential of a cream containing 2% Salicylic Acid. 

Another phototoxicity test was performed on a gel (ivy Laboratories, 1993c). The procedure 
containing 2% Salicylic Acid following the same described above was generally followed. 
procedure, with the exception that the sites were 
irradiated for I7 min and were scored im- 

However, in this test, 0.2 mg of the test material 

mediately’and 24; 48, and 72 h after irradiation 
was applied to the patch, and the patch was 
allowed to air dry for 15-30 min prior to 

(HRL, 1997b). Ten subjects, two males and eight 
females, ‘completed the test. The UVA light 

application. No unexpected responses were 
observed; mild to moderate erythema, scaling, 

source consisted of four F4OBL fluorescent tubes 
with approximately 95% of the output in a range 

and tanning, which ‘can be expected following re- 

of 320-400 rim; the dose was measured as’ 
peated UV exposure, were observed. The 

approximately 3.1a0.3 mW/cm2 (total dose of 
researchers concluded that a cream containing 
2% Saiicyiic Acid did ‘not possess a detectable 

3,2i0.3 J) at a distance of I5 cm. One subject 
had a f (faint, minimal erythema) reaction at both 

photocontact-sensitizing potential in human skin.” 

the irradiated and non-irradiated test sites and 
one had a f reaction at the non-irradiated site. A 

The photoallergic potential of a gel containing 2% 

gel containi@ 2% Salicylic Add was not 
phototoxic. 

Salicylic Acid was determined in a test completed 
by 28 subjects, four males and 24 females, with 
type I, II, or III skin (HRL, 19934). During induG 
tion, an occlusive patch containing 0.2 g of the 
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test material was applied for 24 h to the radial 
aspect of the volar forearm (that was to be 
irradiated) twice per wk for three wks for a total of 
six applications. A second patch was applied 
either to the opposite forearm or the lefl scapular 
area of the back, as determined by the subject, 
and this site was not irradiated. Upon patch 
removal, the test sites were scored on a scale of 
O-4, and the appropriate sites were irradiated with 
UVA and UVB. UVA irradiation was for 15 min. 
UVB irradiation was based on skin type and MED 
and was either two MEDs or a maximum of 135 
sec. The test sites were scored immediately after 
irradiation. Following a 14-day non-treatment 
period, the ulnar aspect of the irradiated forearm 
served as the challenge,site and a patch was 
applied for 24 h to a previously untreated site. 
For challenge of the non-irradiated site, the 
patches were applied for 24 h as appropriate to 
either the ulnar aspect of the forearm or the right 
scapular area of the back. Following patch 
removal, the sites were scored and,the 
appropriate forearm was subjected to UVA 
irradiation only. The test siteswere scored 
immediately, 24 h, and 48 h after irradiation. 

The UVA light source consisted of a set of four 
F4OBL fluorescent tubes with a wavelength range 
of 320-400 nm and >95% of the relative energy at 
360 nm; the dose was measured as approximate- 
ly 0.22 J/cm2/min (for a total dose of 3.3 J) at a 
distance of 15 f 2 cm, UVB was from the 
‘Solarium 360”, with a wavelength range of 260: 
320 nm and >95% of the relative energy at 300 
nm; the dose was measured at approximately I .2 
mJ/cm?/sec (skin type I: IO5 set = 126mJ; skin 
type II: 120 set = 144 mJ; skin type III: I35 set = 
162 mJ) at a distance of 22 f 2 cm. 

During induction, I4 subjects had reactions of f 
(minimal erythema) or 1 (erythema and/or slight 
edema within patch margins) at the irradiated test 
site and one’subject had a f reaction at the non- 
irradiated test site. Twelve subjects had reactions 
of f or I at the irradiated control site. At chal- 
lenge, one subject had a reaction of 1 at the 
irradiated and non-irradiated test sites. A gel con- 
taining 2% Salicylic Acid “did not induce contact 
dermal photoallergy nor contact dermal sensitiza- 
tion in human subjects” (HRL, 1993d). 

The photoallergic potential of a gel containing 2% 

Salicylic Acid was determined in a second study 
completed by 28 subjects, five males and 22 
females, that generally followed the same proce- 
dure (HRL, 1997c). UVA irradiation was 17 mm 

and UVB irradiation was either 2 MED or a maxi- 
mum of 120 sec. The UVA light source consisted 
of a set of four F4OBL fluorescent tubes with ap 
proximately 95% of the output in the wavelength 
range 320-400 nm; the dose was measured as 
approximately 3.1 kO.3 mW/cm’ (for a total dose 
of 3.2 f 0.3 J) at a distance of 15 f 2 cm. UVB 
was from the “Solarium 300”, with a wavelength 
range of 260-320 nm and >95% of the relative 
energy at 300 nm; the dose was measured at 
approximately 1.2 f 0.1 mW/cm2 (skin type I: 90 
set = 108 mJ; skin type II: IO5 set = 126 mJ; skin 
type Ill: 120 set = 144 mJ) at a distance of 22 f 2 
cm. The opposite volar forearm only served as 
the non-irradiated site. During induction, 21 
subjects had reactions off (minimal erythema) or 
1 (erythema within patch, margins) at the 
irradiated test site and two subjects had f 
reactions at the non-irradiated test site. Also 
during induction, seven subjects had reactions of 
f oi 1 at the irradiated control site. During 
challenge, two subjects had reactions off at the 
irradiated test site. The authors stated that the 
test material (containing 2% Salicylic Acid) “did 
not induce contact dermal photoallergy nor 
contact dermal sensitization in human subjects.” 

PHOTOPROTECTIVE EFFECTS 

Salicvlic Acid 

The photoprotective effect of Salicylic Acid was 
evaluated (Knstensen and Kristensen, 1991). In 
vitro, a cream containing 2% Salicylic Acid 
absorbed in the 295-323 nm range, with a peak 
around 303 nm. In viva, a test was performed 
using five subjects. Each subject’s MED was 
determined following irradiation with two Philips 
TL 40 W/12 (UVB) lamps, Application of 0.5-10% 
Salicylic .Acid prior to UV exposure dose- 
dependently inhibited UV-induced erythema. Ap 
plication aher UV-exposure had no effect. ’ 

Ethvlhexyl Salicylate 

In a study to evaluate the photoprotection ability 
of a formulation containing Ethylhexyl (Octyl) 
Salicylate, subjects were first photosensitized to 
UVA irradiation by ingestion of 0.6 mg/kg 8-MOP 
(Gange et al., 1986). After 1.5 h, 2 @/cm2 of a 
formulation containing 5% Ethylhexyl (Octyl) 
Salicylate, 7% padimate 0, and 3% oxybenzone 
or the vehicle only was applied to a 2 x IO cm 
area of the lower part of the back, and an 
untreated area served as an unprotected control. 



The test areas were covered with foil, and 2 h were non-atopic (Lahti, 1980). With this method, 
after 8-MOP ingestion, the sites were exposed to Salicylic Acid’ was applied to the backs of the 
a series of nine or 10 increasing doses of 1 .O-21 patients for 20 min, and the reactions were scored 
J/cm2 UVA. The light source was a bank of 10 min after removal. No immediate reactions 
twelve. 36” UVA tubes with peak emission at 366 were seen. 
nm and 98% of the UV in the range of 320-400 
nm; k-radiance at the skin was 4.9-5.1 mW/cm2. OTHER SKIN EFFECTS 
The erythemat response at each site was evaiu- 
ated 48 and 72 h after UV exposure, and’the Salicvlic Acid ‘. 
amount of pigmentation at each site was 
determined 2 wks after exposure. No erythema 
was seen in the unprotected controls exposed to 

The effect of vehicle on the time required for Sali- 

21 J/cm2 UVA. The mean phototoxic protection 
cylic Acid to have keratolytic action on normal 

factor (PPF) for the Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate 
human skin was investigated (Strakosch, 1943). 

formulation, calculated as the minimal phototoxic 
Ointments containing 1-l 5% Salicylic Acid were 

dose (MPD) of protected skin/MPD of unprotected 
prepared using the following six vehicles: petrola- 

skin, was 2.9 at 48 h (28 subjects) and,2.9 at 72 h 
turn; petrolatum and hydrous wool fat; a base 

(34 subjects). The PPF ranged from 1.4-7.5 at 
consisting of 6% of a group of esters of 

48 h and from 0.7~75 at 72, h. For the vehicle 
cholesterol (primarily oxycholesterol) in a petrola- 

controls, the mean PPF was 1.1 at 48 h (37 
turn base; a base of fatty acid esters of diethanol- 

subjects), with a range of OS-2,,0, and I.1 at 72 h 
amine (DEA) with petrolatum; a stearyl alcohol, 

(38.subjects) with a range of 0.7-2-O. After 12-18 
liquid petrolatum, water, light petrolatum base; 

days, the melanogenic protection factor (MPF) for 
and a zinc oxide, talc, petrolatum base. Using 

the Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate formutation, 
groups of four! subjects, open applications of the 

calculated as the minimal melanogenic dose 
test materialswere made to a 5 cm x 5 cm site on 

(MMD) of piotected skin/MMD of unprotected 
the antenor,aspect of the upper thigh or on the 

. 
.skin, was 2.7 (28subjects), with a range of 0.7- 

abdomen daily three times per day for 24, 48, or 

5.4. For the vehicle controls, the ‘mean MPF was 
72 h or 7, lO,.br 14 days. :Keratolytic changes 

: 
1.0 (36 subjects), with a range of 0.5-2.0. 

were first seen with the oxycholesterol-petrolatum 
base, the fatty1 acid esters of DEA base, and the 

ii URTICARIAL REACTIONS 
stearyl alcohol-containing base, next with the pet- 
rolatum and hydrous wool‘fat base, next with the 

i (, 
~.I 

Salicvlic Acid 
petrolatum ba$e, and thenwith the zinc oxide 
base- The changes generally occurred more 
quickly withtgreater concentrations of Salicylic 

‘i’ Eighteen of 21 subjects that had urticarial Acid. . - 
-1 . 
., reactions to ingested aspirin were given Sodium 
r Salicylate (Moore-Robinson and Warin, 1967). Creams and ointments containing 2, 4, 6, or 12% 
‘2, Urticaria was exacerbated in 13.of the 18 4’1 Salicylic Acid were applied to the skin of the 

subjects. upper limbs of,four subjects per group for 1 wk 
iI’ (Marks et al., 1975). A control group was treated 
~! Doeglas (1975) performed a provocative test in with vehicle only. Skin biopsies were taken. 

20 aspirin-sensitive patients with chronic urticaria. None of the creams caused an increase in mean 

,‘r: Six of the 20 patients had positive reactions to labeling index pr mean epidermal thickness 
‘, Sodium Salicylate. compared-to controls, but a progressive increase 
‘I 

The ability of 5% Salicylic Acid in petrotatum to 
was seen with the ointments. However, marked 

;’ ,T’ changes in the!stratum comeum were seen with 
-1 induce non-immunological contact urticaria was the creams; in l&canning electron micrographs, 
,*; ,examined using 1.10 patients, 67 males and 43 wide intercellular gaps were found and ,i’ 
,: 

1 1,. 
females; 36, 23,26, and 25 of the patients were 
atopic, urticarial, non-atopic, and non-allergic, re- 

sutfometric analysis was indicative of an irregular 
surface contou~r. 

I spedively (Lahti,, 1980). T,he potential of 5% Sali- 

I :~ cylic Acid in petrolatum to induce urticaria was 
also determined using the chamber method with 

Twenty-three +bjects were used to determine the 
effect of 2, 4, 6’, 8, 10, or 12% Salicylic Acid in aq. 

I 438 dermatological patients, 63 males and 75 cream or 2, 6, br 10% Salicylic Acid in white soft 
females; 84 of the patients were atopic and 54 paraffin on the $kin (Davies and Marks, 1976). 
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The test materials were applied to either the inner 
aspect of one arm or the lateral aspect of one 

i.ii,,,,b thigh. Th e appropriate vehicle was applied to I 
i:~ contralateral site.as a control. The materials were 
,‘~ applied twice daily and rubbed into the skin for- 
‘1, 1 min; the sites were not occluded. 

After 1 wk, the test areas were biopsied. No 
differences in the samples were seen upon micro- 
scopic examination. In treated cryostat sections. 
differences were found between the treated and 
control sites: the treated sites had an irregular and 
much thinner stratum comeum. The mean 
epidermal thickness was similar for test and 
control sites. No differences in labeling indices 
from tissue incubated with tritiated thymidine were 
seen between the treated and respective control 
groups. However, a significant difference was 
found in the labeling index of the-cream and,par- 
aftin controls; the values were 7.6 and 5.7, 
respectively. No differences in labeling were 

. . seen between test and control specimens of the 
2% Salicylic Acid in cream or 10% Salicylic Acid 
inparaffin g’roups incubated with tritiated histjdine 
or cytidine. 

In scanning electron micrographs of skin surface 
biopsies, differences were found between treated 
and control sites, especially at the greater con- 

,, j ,I centrations of Salicylic Acid. The test samples 
,” ~ had marked irregularity in the overall, 

- ,. 
Ii 

arrangement.of the horny laye.r, with many irregu- 
8’ 
II 

lar and loose lamellae composed of several 
.4 1 i 

squames, and irregularity occurred in scale 
apposition with large gaps (3-l 0 urn) between in- 

,:’ dividual squames. The researchers postulated 
~ 

dli that,‘salicylic acid preparations enhance 
,, i desquamation by’encouraging squame separation 
“,m ,L7 : by causing the ‘dissolution?of intercellular cement 
” material.” 

1 ‘I The effect of Salicylic Acid on the’stratum 
;; I -- 

.comeum wag determined by measunrig desqua- 
1;’ 
1;” 

mation, thickness, and mitotic adtivity {Roberts ei 
al., 1986). First, 6% Salicylic Acid in 76% aico- 

18 ‘l. hoi was applied to ihe.foiearm of five subjects 
; I, two males and three’femalef. that were withour 

generaiized skin disorders or systemic-disease, 
~ 70% alcohol was applied to the other arm as E 

controi. ‘Forced’ desquamariori comeocjrle 
counts using a h&d-held scrub apparatus were 

aspect of the forearms ,of six subjects? one maie 
and five females, that were without skin disorders 
or systemic disease; again, 70% alcohol was 
applied to the opposite arm as a control. Prior to 
the initial application, a I cm2 portion of the test 
area was stained with a 1% aq. silver nitrate 
solution reduced with a photographic developer, 
and 24 h prior to the initial application, 5% dansyl 
chloride was applied to both forearms under an 
occlusive patch. i ‘Forced’ desquamation was 
performed on days 2,4,6, 8, and 10. The gray- 
black area that resulted from the application of 
silver.nitrate was photographed every 2 h daily 
until the ‘abnormal” color faded. The density of 
the stain on the photographid negative was 
measured. To determine the turnover time, the 
areas treated with dansyl chloride were examined 
daily with a UV lamp that emitted primarily in the 
UVA region until fluorescence disappeared. A 4 
mm punch biopsy was taken +rom the treated and 
control site. 

In the first study, the ‘forced’ desquamation cell 
count increased on the test arm until the 3 h 
reading (from 96.8 to 140.2 cells/cm2/10 set x 
I@, then it decreased, while on the control arm 
the cell count decreased slightly (from 100.6 to 
99.4 cells/cm2/1 0 Set x 10”) until the 2 h reading, 
then it increased slightly. In the second study, 
there was a marked persistent decrease in 
desquamation at the test site, while on the control 
arm, the comeocyte count initially decreased but 
reached normal values after 4 days. The 
difference in comeocyte count between the test 
and control arms was significant on days 6, 8, and 
10. 

The results of the silvei nitrate densitometry 
technique indicated that the stain was released 
more rapidly from the treated site than the control 
site. butthe difference was not significant. No 
significant difference in the loss of fluorescence 
due to dansyl chloride was observed between the 
lest and control sites (I6 vs. 15.2 days, 
respedtiveiyt, The biopsies indicated that the 
Saiicylic Acid treated sites had a much thinner 
&ratum comeum (mean 16.1, units not stated: the 
mean prior to treatment was 23.3) than the control 
sires (mean 22). No significant difference in the 
rzneiing indices of autoradiographs derived from 
~&sues incubated with tritiated thymidine was 
CEf’ 



sunlight. Comeocyte samples were taken prior to 
dosing and on study days 7,14,21, and 29, and 

Fourteen patients,’ 11 males and three females, 

surface area measurements were performed 
with various forms of ichthyosiform dermatoses 

using image analysis. Dermatitis, characterized 
were used to evaluate the therapeutic potential of 

by desquamation with minimal or no erythema 
more than 60 chemicals, including Salicylic Acid 
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w/o, emulsion was applied once a day for fdays 
under an occlusive patch to a 5 cm x 5 cm area 
of the ventral forearm of six male and three 

and by pruritus, was observed a&of wk 1. No 
significant differences were observed between 

female subjects. Untreated open and occluded 
treated and control site comeocytes. At all test 
sites, cyclical changes in mean surface area with 

control sites were used, as was an occluded site respect to baseline were observed. 
with vehicle only. TEWL was measured I h after 
patch removal. The average TEWL was 1.47 
mgicm*/h ‘and the range was ,0.53-3.24 mg/cm2/h. 
TEWL was significantly increased by Salicylic 
Acid compared to both the open and occluded 
untreated control site and the occluded vehicle 
site. 

In a second study, Guillaume et al. (1981) applied 
5% Salicylic Acid in a w/o emulsion in an open 
manner twice daily for 10 days to the ventral 
forearm of eight male and four female subjects. 
TEWL was measured 1 h after the last 
application. An untreated and, vehicle control site 
were used. The average TEWL was 0.63 
mg/cm*/h and the range was 0.37-l .05 mglcm2/h. 
TEWL was significantly increased by Salicylid 
Acid compared to both the untreated and vehicle 
control sites. 

A tape&ripping technique was used to determine 
the keratolytic potential of Salicylic Acid (Loden et 
al., 1995). Fifty ml of 0.5 and 2.0% Salicylic Acid 
in an aq: vehicle containing 30% ethyl alcohol 
were applied to the skin of the inner upper arm of 
10 subjects using Finn chambers. At 3 and 6 h 
after application, the chambers were removed 
and the test sites were tape stripped six times. 
The transmission of light through the tape was 
measured with a digital light measuring instru- 
ment. 

The authors .reported that significantly more 
‘material was detached from the site treated with 
2% Salicylic Acid for 6 h than was detached from 
vehicle-treated skin, especially seen at the third 
and fourth tape stripping: however, less material 
was removed from the Salicylic Acid-treated area 
at the first tape stripping as compared to the area 

The keratoplastic effect of Salicylic Acid was 
examined using the canthandin blister model 
(Gloor and Beier, 1984). Salicylic Acid, 6% in a 
70% isopropyl alcohol solution, was applied to the 
right lower inner arm of seven male subjects twice 
daily for 10 days. Isopropyl alcohol only was 
applied to the left arm, which served as a control. 
After the last dose on day 10, a 0.1%’ cantharidin 
solution in acetone was applied to both arms, the 
subepidermal blister which formed was removed, 
and the number of cell~layers in the cornea’1 layer 
was examined:, The number of cell layers was 
significantly.less from the’test site than the control 
site; indicating that, Salicylic Acid had a 

treated with vehicle only. The researchers also 
examined the absorption of Salicylic Acid in vitro 
by tape stripping human breast skin that was 
exposed to 0.5 and 2.0% Salicylic Acid for 3 and 
6 h. Five to 18 ug/cm* was found in the tape 
strips; greater amounts were found with 2% 
Salicyiic Acid, especially at the 3 h stripping. 

Six subjects were used in a study examining the 
effect of Salicylic Acid, on the skin (Pi&am et al., 
1997). Salicylic Acid, 5% in a nonionic o/w 
vehicle, was applied to the forearm of each sub- 
ject twice daily for 4 wks. Vehicle alone was also 
applied, and a non-treated: control site was used. 

keratoplastic effect. The dermal effects were determined using 

The effect of Salicylic Acid on comeocyte surface 
immunohistochemistty and ‘computerized image 

area .was determined using 10 male subjects with 
analysis. Changes in epidermal renewal, 

--normal skin (Robinson et al., 1994). Salicylic 
modifications in cytokeratin and filaggrin patterns, 

Acid, 5% in an alcoholic gei, was applied to a 12 x 
and TNFS were examined.’ Both the Salicylic 
Acid- and vehicle-treated Sites were similar to the 

6 cm area of the back of each subject six days, 
per wk for 4 wks. The vehicle. 2.5% w/w hydroxy- 
propylcellulose, 0.05% w/w butylhydroxytoluene, 
and ethyl alcohol, was also applied, and an 
untreated’site was used as a control site. The 
subjects were to avoid exposing the test sites to 

untreated control site. 

THERAPEUTIC ACTION 

Salicvlic Acid 



(Van Scott and Yu, 1974). Salicylic Acid was 
dissolved in either water or ethanol and incor- 
porated into a hydrophilic ointment of plain petro- 
latum. The ointment, containing 10% Salicylic 
Acid (pH not specified), was applied twice daily to 
the appropriate test site for 2 wks. Daily to week- 
ly observations were made. Salicylic Acid 
provided l+ improvement [slight improvemenf 
over that provided by vehicle alone& 

fever (Klein-Schwartz, 1983). Severe poisoning 
can result in delirium, hallucinations, convulsions 
or coma, and respiratory-or cardiovascular col- 
lapse. Patients allergic to salicylates have had 
urticarial, anaphytactic, and erythema multiforme 
reactions (Goldsmith, 1.979). *Significant” 
salicylate concentrations can affect platelet 
function and alter blood coagulation. Blood 
concentrations of salicylate that are >2.17 mM 
(3Q0 ug/ml) are considered toxic (Moore et al., 

A study investigating the effect of Salicylic Acid 1995). Birmingham et al. (1979) stated that 
on treatment of psoriasis was completed with serum salicylate ‘concentrations >20 mg/dl can 
patients with chronic stable plaque-type psoriasis cause toxic symptoms. The adverse effects of 
covering greater than 10% of the skin (Kristensen 
and Kristensen, 1991). The patients had skin 

aspirin, especially gastric irritation and bleeding, 

types II-IV, and emollient to which 2% Salicylic 
are due to Salicylic Acid (Salako et al., 1989). 

.. Acid had been added was ,used. The patients 
were irradiated three’to five times weekly forup to 

Toxic reactions to salicylate generally occur more 
frequently in children because their extracellular 

,6 wks using UV cabins equipped with 16 Phikps 
I 

fluid volume is-small in comparison to the 

~, 
TL 12 lamps that gave an output of 1.35 mW/cm2.- 
Maximum irradiation’time was 15 min, giving 

potential areas of application (Taylor and Halprin, 

l-.21 5 J/cm2. Sa\icyli,c Acid decreased clearing.in 
1975). With the-elderly, care must be taken in 

eight of the 11 patients (73%) treated with the 
prescribing salicylateicontaining drugs (and/or 

Salicylic Acid emollient. These results were 
other drugs); systemic clearance of salicylates 

significant comparedmto patients treated without 
(mainly by hepatic metabolism) may be reduced 

I with age (Dumas and Cusack, 1992). 
Salicylic Acid. : 

L.,“. . THERAPEUTIC TOXlClTY 

: ,, 
.A retrospective study involving seven clinicians 
examined whether hepatomegaly was associated 
with salicylate therapy in the ,management of 
juvenile rheumatoid arthritis (Abbott and Harris- 
son, no date). A total of 21.8 cases were reviewed 

: with salicylate dosages of up to 4800 mglday for 
8-10 yrs. No link between salicylate therapy and 

Methyl Salicylate ’ 

Methyl Salicylate taken in quantities of rl tsp are 
reported to be n,quite toxic” (21 CFR 201.303). 
(Cne tsp (5 ml) Methyl Sa&ylate is equivalent to 
7000 mg salicylate or 21.7 325 mg aspirin 
tablets.) Ttie oral LD,o of Methyl Salicylate was 
170 mg/kg (Sax, 1979). Accidental acute poison- 
ing is ‘not uncommon, especially in children. 
Kidney irritation, vomiting, and convulsions occur. 

hepatomegaly was found. These same authors 
; .I The average lethal dose of Methyl Salicylate is 10 
Ii :, 

examined possible changes in the density of 
metaphyses in affected joints due to salicylate . . ml for children and 30 ml for-adults (Environ- 
administration (Abbott and Harrisson, no date). mental Health Research and Testing, inc.. 1984). 
X-rays from a combined total of 155 cases were Common symptoms of toxicity include nausea, 

,i,:, reviewed in which various forms of salicylates vomiting, acidosis, pulmonary edema, 
‘, ‘8 ~ ,’ were administered at doses of loo-3246 mg for pneumonia, convutsions, and possibly death. _^ 
~ ‘~, several, rnos’to intermittent dosage for 14 yrs. No 

bone lesions were seen. Concomitant use of Methyl Salicylate and drug 
,i substances can be “problematic. Use of topical 

Salicylic Acid analgesic preparations containing Methyl Salicy- 
late in conjunction with oral warfarin can result in 

Signs and symptoms of Salicylic Acid poisoning ^ adverse reactions and bleeding (Char-r, 1996). 
include nausea, vomiting, bnnitus. dizziness, 
headache, dullness, confusion, sweating, rapid Sodium Salicvlate 

) pulse and breathing, possible skin eruptions (Sax, 
1979) lethargy, hyperventilation, tachycardia, and Sodium Salicyiate is a ‘powerful irritant” (Sax, 

1979): It can affect the central nervous system. 

,‘, 
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C&E STUDIES 

Numerous case studies documenting the’toxic 
potential of Salicylic Acid, Sodium Salicylate, and 
Methyl Salicylate have been reported (Troll and 
Menten, 1945; Ashworth and McKemie, 1944; 
Ryder et al., 1945; Craig, 1953; Adams et al., 
1957; Winek et al., 1973; Pascher, 1978; Lester 
and Davis, 1984; Howrie et al., 1985; Litovitz and 
Manoguerra, 1992; Koren, 1993; Liebelt and 
,Shannon, 1993; Char-r et al., 1995); these studies 
involve oral ingestion. Toxicity has also been 
described with dermal application of salicylates 
for management ,of skin diseases in which 3-21% 
Salicylic Acid was applied (Cawley et al., 1952; 
von Weiss and Lever, 1964; Lindsey, 1968; 
Luderschmidt and Plewig, 1975; Davies et al., 
1979; Raschke et al., 1991; Abdel-Magid and Ah- 
med, 1994; Dwyer et al., 1994; Germann et,al., 
1996; Chiaretti, 1997); in one case study, toxicity 
was observed as a result of dermal application of 
Salicylic Acid with concomitant oral administration 
of a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug (Shupp 
and Schroeter, 1986). Additionally, toxicity was -~ 
observed with an elderly subject recovering from 
acute renal failure following dermal application of 

~ a Salicylic Acid ointment (Smith and Lyons, 
, 1980). Dermal applicati&.of a product containing 

Methyl Salicylate produced toxicity (Bartle et al., 
1992), and topical application of Methyl Salicylate 
(and menthol) followed by the application of heat 
resulted in skin and muscle necrosis and 
interstitial nephritis (Heng, 1987). In a patch test 
of a patient with,acute.dermatitis who h,ad been 
using an ointment containing menthol, camphor, 

/ and 12% ~Methyl Salicylate, ,positive results were 

5, ” seen with1 2% ‘Methyl Salicylate in arachis oil and 
2% aq. Sodiu,m Salicylate (f$ndson, 1977). A 

; . 
_,, cask studly was reported in which Methyl Salicy- 

late caused severe urticaria and ‘angioedema 

i ,‘:,, 
(Speer, 1979). 

I In two case studies of reactions tda wart paint 
containing Salicylic Acid, patch testing showed 
that Salicylic Acid (tested at 3% in petrolatum) 
was not the causative agent (Lachapelle and 
Leroy, 1990). F?udzki and Koslowska reported 
positive reactions to 5% Salicylic Acid in yellow 
soft paraffin in four patients with dermatitis and 

I 
onewith psoriasis; the four patients with 
dermatitis’ had used a 2% *salicylic sp/riY, and the 
one with psoriasis ‘had used a ‘5O/b unguenturn 
salicylicum”. 

SUMMARY 
Salicylic Acid is an aromatic acid used in 
cosmetic formulations as a denaturant, a hair 
conditioning agent, and a skin conditioning agent 
- miscellaneous- The Calcium, Magnesium, and 
MEA salts are used as preservatives. Potassium 
Salicylate is used as a cosmetic biocide and 
preservative. ,Sodium Salicylate is used as a 
denaturant and preservati,ve. The TEA salt of 
Salicylic Acid is used as a UV light absorber. 
Several Salicylic‘Acid esters are used as skin 
conditioning agents - miscellaneous (Capryloyl, 
Cl 2-l 5 Alkyl, Isocetyl, Isodecyl, and Tridecyl). 
Butyloctyl Salicylate and Hexyldodecyl Salicylate 
are used as hair conditioning agents and skin 
conditioning agents -‘miscellaneous. Ethylhexyl 
Salicylate (formerly known as Octyl Salicylate) is 
used as a fragrance ingredient, sunscreen agent, . 
and UV light absorber, and Methyl Salicylate is 
used as a denaturant and flavoring agent. 
Myristyl Salicylate has no ireported function. 

Salicyljc Acid and Methyl Salicylate are soluble in 
organic solvents, but only slightly soluble in water. 
Ethylhexyl Salicylate is not soluble in water. 
Calcium, Potassium, and Sodium Salicylate are 
soluble in- water. Potassium Salicylate is reported 
to be very soluble in water and alcohol. These 
ingredients ,have either no! odor or only a faint 
odor, except for Methyl Salicylate, which has the 
characteristic odor of winter-green. Consistent 
with the several medical treatments involving 
salicylates, test methodologies fiae been 
developed for detecting Salicyiic Acid in urine and 
serum. Heavy metal cor&ntration limitations are 
described for USP grade Magnesium, Sodium 
and Methyl Salicytate and bor cosmetic grade 
Methyl Salicylate. Salicylic Acid and Ethylhexyl 
Salicylate absorb UVB radiation. 

Sal,icylic Acid is used in lU7 cosmetic 
formulations at concentrations ranging from 
O.O008%to 3%. Ethylhexyl Salicylate is used in 
87 formulations at O.OOl%ito 8%. Methyl 
Salicyiate is used in 25 formulations at 0.0001% 
to 0.6%. Sodium Salicylatb is used in 7 
formulations at 0.09% to 2%. TEA-Salicylate is 
used in 5 formulations at 010001% to 0.75%. 
Capryloyl Salicylate is used in 5 formulations at 
0.1% to -1%. lsodecyl Salicylate is ,used in 3 
formulations, but no concentration of use 
information was reported. jlsocetyl Salicylate is 
not repotted to FDA as used, but is reported to 
CTFA as being used at concentrations ranging 
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from 3% to 5%. Likewise, Butyloctyl Salicylate is plaster vehicle, 5-I 7% in a wllodion-like vehicle, 
not reported to FDA as being used, but is reported and 15% in a karaya gum, glycol plaster vehicle, 
to CTFA as being used at 0.5% to 5%. Methyl with proper labeling directions, in corn and callus 
Salicylate is used in perfumery. remover OTC drug products at concentrations of 

12-40% in a piaster vehicle and 12-l 7.6% in a 
Salicylic Acid, Calcium Salicylate, Magnesium 
Salicylate, MEA-Salicylate, Potassium SaIicylate, 
Sodium Salicylate, and TEA-Salicylate are 
allowed for use in cosmetics in the European 
Union as preservatives at a maximum 
concentration of 5% (acid), except that these 
ingredients are not to be used in preparations for 
children under 3 yrs of age, except for shampoo 
formulations, which must bear a label warning 
against use on children under 3 yrs of age. 

In Japan, Salicylic Acid which conforms to the 
standards of the Japanese Sfandafds of Cosmefic 
Ingredients (JSCI) has precedent for use at a 
maximum con-centration of 0.2% in all categories 
except eyeliner preparations, in which it is not 
used. Sodium Salicylate which conforms to the 
specifications of the JSCl has precedent for use ^ 
at a,maximum concentration (calculated,as total 
Salicylic Acid) of 1% in cleansing preparations 
and of 0.2% in ,hair care, treatment, makeup, 
fragrance, suntan and sunscreen, and nail 
makeup preparations; ,it is not used in eyeliner, 
lip, oral, or bath preparations- Sodium Salicylate 
is restricted as to the per cent as total Salicylic 
Acid salts allowed in a formulation. Methyl Salic- 
ylate which conforms to the specifications of the 
JSC1 has precedent for use at a maximum 
concentration of 0.1% in all CLS categories 
except-eyelliner preparations, in which it is not 
used. Ethylhexyl Salicylate which conforms to 
the specifications of the Japanese Cosmetic 
hgredienf Codex has precedent at a maximum 
concentration of 10% in suntan/sunscreen 
preparations and of 1% in all other CLS 
preparations except eyeliner and bath prepara-- 
tions, in which it is not used. Methyl and 
Ethylhexyi Salicylate are restricted in that the 
,total percentage of UV absorbers in a formulation 
shall not exceed 10%. 

collodion-like vehicle with proper labeling 
directions, and in OTC drugs for the control of 
dandruff, seborrheic dermatitis, and psoriasis at a 
concentration of 1.8-3%. 

Salicylic Acid has been present in OTC topical 
acne preparations(at concentrations of 2-5%) 
external analgesics and skin protectants used for 
poison ivy, oak, and sumac, and topical antifungal 
drug products; Calcium Salicylate has been pre- 
sent in OTC internal analgesic drug products; So- 
dium Salicylate has been present in OTC dan- 
druff/seborrheic dermatitislpsoriasjs and digestive 
aid drug products; TEA-Salicylate has been 
present in OTC external analgesic - fever blister . 
and cold sore, - insect bite and sting, and - poison 
ivy, oak, and sumac drug products; Methyl Salicy- 
late has been present- in OTC smoking deterrent 
drugs, boil treatment, dandruff/seborrheic derma- 
titis/psoiiasis, fever blister and cold sore 
treatment, oral health care, and skin protectant - 
astringent drug products; however, currently FDA 
has concluded that there is inadequate data to 
establish general recognition of the safety and 
effectiveness of these ingredients for these speci- 
tied OTC uses. 

Any drug product intended to be taken orally that 
contains any’salicylate ingredient, except 
effervescent preparations, must bear a statement 
warning to keep the product out of the reach of 
children. Any drug containing >5% Methyl 
Salicylate must bear a label that warns that misdi- 
rected use may be dangerous and that the 
product should be kept out of the reach of 
children. TEA-Salicylate is allowed for use as an 
active ingredient in sunscreens at concentrations 
of <72%, while Ethylhexyl Salicylate is allowed at 
-concentrations of <5%. 

These ingredients have uses in foods and drugs 
that are regulated by FDA. Salicytic Acid, 
Magnesium Salicylate, Sodium Salicytate. and 
Methyl Salicylate have FDA specified uses as 
indirect food additives. Salicylic Acid is an 

In veterinary practice, Salicylic Acid is allowed for 
use in the removatof scar tissue from the teat ca- 
nal of milk-producing cows; however, a residue 
tolerance of .O has been established for milk from 
dairy animals. 

approved active ingredient for use in topical over- In the medical literature, Salicylic Acid has been 
the-counter (OTC) acne drug products at used in the treatment of ichthyosiform derma- 
concentrations of O&2%, in OTC wart remover toses. A traditional use of Methyl Salicyiate is as / 
drug produicts at concentrations of 12-40% in a a counterirritant. / 
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Saticylic Acid is used in the manufacture of 
aspirin. Salicyiic Acid is also used in the 
manufacture of salicylates and resins and as a 
dyestuff intermediate, prevulcanization inhibitor, 
analytical reagent, and fungicide. Sodium Salicy- 
late is used as a preservative,for paste, mucilage, 
glues, and hides. 

Absorption of salicylates from the stomach is 
normally rapid. Extensive data are available in 
animalS and humans from, oral delivery studies. 
Metabolism by hepatic microsomal enzyme 
systems conjugates salicylates to glycine, fops 
glucuronides, or oxidizes them to hydroxybenzoic 
acids. Salicylates are also absorbed 
percutaneously. Urinary metabolites resulting 
from percutaneous delivery are reportedly 
quantitatively different from those seen with oral 
delivery, with #more, glucuronides found and more 
unmetabolized Salicylic Acid. Data on 
percutaneous absorption are available from in 
vitro andl,iri viva testing of,penetration #through 
animal skin. In vi&o data, are available for pig, 
mouse, and rat skin. In vbo percutaneous 
abso@ion data ,are available for iabbits, guinea 
pigs, rats, mice (including, hairless mice), dogs, 
and monkeys.. Data descdbing Ipenetration 
through’human.skin are also available:, These 
animal and human data describe the following 
@ercutanpous +orptiqn patterns: ‘rate of 
penetration is p~~portional~to W,nc&ntration 
applied; absorptjdn is dependent on the vehicle 
(e,g., ethanql&ater); absbrptibn varies as a 
function iof pt$ and absorption is greater through 
damaged skin compared to normai skin. Around’ 
10% of applied salicylates. can remain in the skin. 
Parenteral absorption data are also available. 

carcinoma, ,dog distal renal tubular, pig renal 
proximal tubular, rat kidney, human hepatoma, B. 
subtilis, and E. coli. Sodium Salicyiate inhibits 
growth of human fibroblast and rat hepatoma 
cells in culture at high doses. Inhibition of 
inducible nitric oxide synthetase is one hypothesis 
for the cytotoxicity of Sodium Salicylate in several 
mammalian cell lines. Methyl Salicylate inhibited 
HeLa and.B. subfils cell growth in culture. 

Salicyiic Acid has anti-inflammatory effects. 
Sodium, Salicylate influences interferon titres in 
mice; interferes with neutrophil function in vtio; 
inhibiis induction of chemokine mRNA and 
activation of nuclear factor-K8 in bone manow 
cells; inhibits TNFJnduced activation of c-Jun N- 
terminal kinase and c-fos mRNA in human diploid 
fibroblasts; and enhances tyrosine 
phosphorylation and increases p38 kinase activity 
in COS cells. Methyl SBli.cylate produced an 
inflammatory response in the ear of female mice, 
but in vifro exposure of hJman epidenal 
keratinocfles to Methyl Sgiicylate failed to induce 
IL-8, TNF-a, or granulocyte/macrophage colony- 
stimulating factor. 

Salicylic,acid produces pharma&togic/physiologic 
effects as follows:,increases the stability of 
lysosomal membranes in rats and decreases’ 
alanine iaminotransferas> activity irithe medig@ 
of cultured rat,hepatocytes. Sodium Salicylate 
-influenced blood pH in rats, and markedly 
increased biie ‘flow in rats dosed i.p., but few other 
hepatic changes were seen. 

. ” 

Salicylic Acid is keratotytic. SalicylicAcid is 
repo,rted to etihapce percutaneous penetration ,of 
vitamin A, ammotiiated mercury, and 
triamcinolone acetonide, but not methyl nicotinate 
(which itself rapidly penetrates skin), 
hydrdcortisone, diflucortolone-21-valerate, or 
cyclosporin. 

Reversable hearing loss and tinnitus is a reported 
side-effect of salicylates at therapeutic levels. 

One study describes the minimal inhibitory 
concentrations of Salicylic Acid against bacteria, 
yeasts, ahd fungi, asserting’ that its preservative 
action is restricted tothe pH range 2-5. Other 
data show that Saiicylic acid inhibits growth of the 
following celis in culture: HeLa, human prostatic 

Lit@ acute toxicity (LD,‘in’ rats; >2 g/kg) via a 
dermal exposure route is seen for Salicylic Acid, 
MethylSaiicylate, Tridecil Salicylate, and 
Butyloctyl Salicylate. These compare with oral 
acute LD, values foi Salicylic Acid in rats ranging 
from a low of 0.891 g/kg to a high of 1.58 g/kg; for 
Sodium Salicytate, betwe’en 0.9 g/kg and 1:7 
g/kg; for lsodecyl Saiicyllte, no toxicity at levels 
as high as 4.83 g/kg; for $lethyl Salicylate, 
between 0.887 g/kg and 1.25 g/kg; for Ethylhexyl 
(Odyt) Salidylate, ~2 @kg; for Tridecyl Salicylate, 
=+1.98 .g/kg; and for Butyldctyl Saricylate, >5 g/kg. 
Values for acute oral toxitity iv other species are 
consistent with these values. Methyl Salicylate 
given by inhalation is not,!lethal in mice and rats. 
The parentera LD, for S$icylic Acid”in mice is 
0.52 gIkg .and the acute tbxicity of Sodium 
Salicylate !sodecyl Salic$ate, Methyl Saticylat6, I 
Ethylhexyl (Qctyl) Salicylate, and,Tiidecyl 
Salicylate via this route of administration are 
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one gram per kilogram range. 

Short-ten orat, inhalation, and parenteral 
exposures to Methyl Salicylate are available: 
Inconsistent results are seen regarding bone 
lesions with oral exposures, but reduced growth 
and feed Consumption are consistently seen. .No 

, toxicity is seen with inhalation of Methy! Salicylate 
in a series of..20 exposures of 7 h each at 0.7 
g/m3 and no bone lesions were seen with 
parenteral exposure., Sodium Salicyltite oral 
exposures are linked with reduced growth and 
feed consumption, clear kidney damage,. and 
some liver damage; parenteral exposures result 
in hyperpnea and profuse diuresis in single 
animal experiments. Salicylic Acid oral deiivery 
produces liver and plasma enzyme changes. 

Subchronic dermal, oral, and inhalation studies- 
; are available for Methyl Salicylate. Dermal and 

.inhalation exposures are associated with kidney 
damage. Inhalation exposures also produce 
pulmonary focal hemorrhages and hyperplasia. ’ 
Oral exposure results in reduced weight gain and 
bone lesions which disappear if Methyl Salicylate 
is coadministered with Calcium Carbonate. No 
toxicity is seen with oral subchronic exposure to 

,. lsodecyl Saticylate or Tridecyl Salicylate. Oral 
subchronic exposure to Sodium Salicylate is 
associated with. reduced growth and feed 
consumption, and indication of some bone lesions 
and isolated muscle weakness. 

Chronic exposure data are available for Methyl 
Salicylate. Adverse effects are seen as a 
function of the level~of exposure in 2 yr rat 
studies, with 2% producing bone lesions and 0.7% 
not doing so. Liver damage is seen in dogs 
exposed to 0.15 g/kg/d in one study, kidney and 

i liver weight increases in another study.at the 
8, 
,, same exposure, but no liver or kidney 

abnormalities in a.study at 0.187 g/kg/d. 

~’ .‘:‘, .‘,’ Dermal irritafion studies are available,for lsodecyl 
Salicylate, Methyl Salicylate, Ethylhexyf (Octyl) 

I 

1, 

Salicytate, Tridecyl Salicylate, and Butyloctyl 

~ 
Salicylate. Application of 500 mg (in 0.5 ml) of. 

8. Isodecyl, Tridecyl, and Butyloctyl Salicylate are 
not irritating. Undiluted application of BthylhexyJ 

,’ (Oixyl) S&ylate produces minimaiio t’nild .( 
irritation. Methyl Saficylate at concentrations of 

~ ; greater than 50% is clearly irritating. One’study 
,’ of the effect of vehicle on Methyl Salicylate 

irritation shows irritation at concentratiorqas low 
was 1% with a 170% ethanol vehicle broducing’the 
most irritation and polyethylene glycol producing 

little or no irritation at Methyl Salicylate 
concentrations up to 8%. 

The ocular irritation potential is negative for 
lsodecyl Salicylate, Methyl Salicylate, Ethylhexyl 
(Octyl) Salicytate, Tridecyl Salicylate, and 
Butyloctyl Salicylate. 

Data are. available on the use of a local lymph 
node assay to determine the sensitization 
potential of Salicylic Acid and Methyl Salicytate. 
While Salicylic Acid at a concentration of 20% in 
acetone is positive in this assay, a concentration 
of 20% in acetone/olive oil is not. Methyl 
Salicylate is negative at concentrations up to 
25%, independent of vehicle. Maximization tests 
of Methyl Salicylate are negative, as they are for 
Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate and Butyloctyl 
Salicylate. Neither Salicykc Acid nor Tridecyl 
Salicylate are photosensitizers. 

Salicylic Acid, produced when aspirin is rapidly 
hydrolyzed to Salicylic Acid after absorption from 
the gut, was reported to be the causative agent in 
aspirin teratogene$is in animals. Dermal 
exposures to Methyl Salicylate, oral exposures to 
Salicylic Acid;Sodium Salicylate, and Methyl 
Salicylate, and parent&al exposures to Salicylic 
Acid, Sodium SaliCylate, and Methyl Salicylate 
are all associated with reproductive and 
developmental toxicity as a function of blood 
levels reached as, a rest&of exposure. 

An exposure assessment of a representative 
cosmetic product used on a daily basis is 
available which estimates that the exposure from 
the cosmetic product would be only 20% of the 
level seen with ingestion of a *baby’ aspirin (81 
mg) on a daily basis. This exposure assessment 
further contends that the reproductive and 
developmental toxicity from the daily use of a 
baby aspirin is not significant. ! 

Studjes of the-genotoxic potential of Saiicylic 
Acid, Sbdium Salicylate,l lsodecyl Salicylate, 
Methyl Salicylate., Bthylhexyl (Octyt) Salicylate, 
Tridecyl Salicylate, and -Butyloctyl Saticytate are 
negative, except that Salicylic Acid is positive in a 
B. subtils ret-as&y (negative in 7 other bacterial 
tests end one mammalian test); Methyl Salicylate 
is positive in S. typhimutium strains TA98 and 
TAlOO with metabolic activation (negative in two 
other Ames tests); and Sodium Saticylate is 
positive in an’in viva chromosome,aberration 
study in mice (negative sister chromatid 



exchange in vivo in mice, and in four in vifro test 
systems). 

Methyl Salicylate, in a mouse skin painting study, 
does not induce neoplasms. Likeivise, Methyl 
Salicylate is negative in a mouse pulmonary 
tumor system. In v&o predictors of 
car&nogenesis are also negative for Salicylic 
Acid and Sodium Salicylate. 

” 
Clinical tests for cumulative irritation are available 

. -. for the following ingredients-at the specified 
concentrations: Salicylic Acid (2% - minimal 
cumulative irritation, 1.5% slight or no irritation); 
TEA-Salicylate (8% - no irritation); Methyl 
Salicylate (>12% - pain and erythema, 8%, - no 
irritation, 1 oh aerosol - erythema); Ethylhexyl 
(Octyl) Salicylate (4% - no irritation); and Tridecyl 
Salicylate (no im‘tation). In 20 patients with 
eczema or contact dermatitis, MethyfSalicylate at 

I, 67% is reported to cause irritation in 8 subjects:. at _ 
40% - 2 subjects; and at 38%, .15%, and 3.75% - 
no irritation in any subject. 

If Salicytii: Acid is applied after the application of 
agents (benzoic acid, cinrtamic aldehyde,,.methyl 
niwtinate, and DMSO)known to cause non- 
immunologic immediate contact reactions in the 

,’ 
I 

skin, the erythema induced by benzoic acid, 
,i II cinnamic aldehyde, and methyl-niwtinate is , !m ,d reduced, but there is no effect on edema. 
1, 1, 

1’ 
I( in normal skjn, Salicylic Acid, Methyl Salicylate, 
II and Ethylhexyl (Octyl) Salicylate are not 
)I Iji 

~ sensitizers. In patients with venous leg eczema, 
‘11 

, “.~, Salicylic Acid augments histidine release in 3/320 
challenged with, ragweed pollen. Sodium 

lil 
,*‘i 

Salicylate injected in the skin.of aspirin intolerant 
8, individuals affected several parameters as 

‘, I,!, follows l/23 had a positive skin test to Sodium 8, ,, :‘I, 
I/ 

Salicytate; 2/31 were positive. in the passive 
,, ;; cutaneous anaphalaxis tes$; and 2/26 were 
“.‘I 

iL//i 
positive in the lymphocytetransformation test. 

~ 1.1; Salicylic Acid is not ‘a photosenskizer, nor is it 
I,, phototoxic. Saticytic Acid and Ethylhe>cyl (Ootyl) ,‘, ,,. ,( 18 Salicylate are low level photoprotective agents. 

/I,. 

Salicylic Acid exacerbates urticarial reactions to 
aspirin; 13 of 18 patients in one study and six of 
20 in another. At 5% in petrol&urn, however, 
Salicylic Acid does not cause any urticarial 
reactions in atopic, urticariat. non-atopic, and non- 
allergic patients. 

Salicytic Acid is welldocumented to have 

keratolytic action on normat humah skin. tt had a 
small therapeutic effect in patients with various 
forms of ichthyosiform dermatoses, but 
decreased clearing in 8 of 11 psoriasis patients 
when compared to UV therapy alone. 
Therapeutic toxicities include nausea, vomiting, 
tinnitus, dizziness, headache, dullness, confusion, 
sweating, rapid pulse and breathing, skin 
eruptions, and fever. One estimate is that a 
blood concentration >300 pg/ml of a salicylate 
should be considered toxic. Toxic reactions occur 
more frequently in children. Care must be taken 
in prescribing salicylate-containing medications 
because systemic clearanv of salicylates may be 
reduced with age. Severe poisoning can result in 
delirium, hallucinations, convulsions, coma, and 
respiratory or cardiovascular collapse. 

Methyl Salicylate taken in quantities greater than 
or equal to 1 tsp are reported to be quite toxic 
(equivalent of the salicylate that could be derived 
from 20+ adult aspirin tablets). Accidental 
poisoning is not uncommon, especially in 
children; symptions of poisoning include kidney 
irritation, vomiting, and convulsions. The 
average lethal dose of Methyl Salicylate is 10 ml 
for children and 30 ml for adults. Use of topical 
analgesics witti Methyl Saiicylate in combination 
with oral warfarin can result’in adverse reactions. 

‘Numerous case studies reporting toxic reactions 
to oral ingestion of salicytates. Dermal toxicity is, 
also described in the case literature as follows: - 
dermal application of Salicylic Acid with 
concomitant oral administration of a nonsteroidal 
anti-inflammatory drug; following dermal apptica- 
tion of a Salicylic Adid ointment in an elderly 
subject recovering from acute renal failure; 
topical application of Methyl’Salicylate (and 
menttiol) followed! by the application of heat (skin 
and muscle nebrosis and interstitial nephritis); and 
severe urticaria- and angioedema with Methyl 
Salicylate exposure. 

In two case studies of reactions to a wart paint 
containing Salicylic Acid, Salicytic Acid (tested at 
3% in petrolatum) was <not the causative agent. 
Two percent.Methyl Salicylate in arachis oil and 
2Oh aq. Sodium Salicytate produced positive 
positive patch test results in a patient with acute 
dermatitis who had been using an ointment 
containing menthol, camphor. Twelve percent 
Methyt Saticylate and 5% Salicylic Acid in yellow 
soft paraffin produced positive patch tests in four 
patients with.dermatit/s and one with psoriasis, all 

/_ I Li 
with. some history ‘of exposure to salicylates. 
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A review of radiographs taken in 155 cases of Salicylic Acid and the several salicylates at 
juvenile arthritis in which various forms of exfolient concentrations, or were the available 
salicylates had been administered at data to be equivocal, the‘Panel reasoned that the 
concentrations ranging from 0.1 to 3.24 g for appropriate conclusion would be that these 
several months did not find any evidence of bone ingredients could be used safely as exfoliants, if 
lesions. expressly formulated to avoid increasing a user’s 

sun sensitivity. Accordingly, the Panel concluded 

DISCUSSION that. the prudent course of action would be to 
advise the cosmetics industry that there can be a 
risk of increased ultraviolet radiation damage with 

The CIR Expert Panel considered that the the use of any exfoliant, including Salicylic Acid 
availAble information is sufficient to evaluate the and the listed salicylates, and that steps need to 
safety of these ingredients in cosmetic be taken to formulate cosmetic products with 
formulations. In reaching its conclusion, the these ingredients as exfoliating agents so as not 
Panel considered three primary issues: 1) to increase sun sensitivity, or when increased sun 
increased sun sensitivity (e.g., ultraviolet radiation sensitivity would be expected, to include 
induced skin damage); 2) skin irritation; and 3) directions for the daily use of sun protection. 

I 
reproductive and developmental toxicity. 

The Panel was concerned that the available data 
The Panel expects that these ingredients will rjere not sufficient to establish a limit on 
have applicahon as exfoliating agents in cosmetic 
formultations at concentrations of use, at the high 

concentration of these ingredients, or to identify 
the minimum pH of formulations containing these 

end of the currently reported use levels, in ingredients, such that no skin irritation would 
addition to the other uses that have been occur. Such. limits were established with AHAs. 
specified. In that regard, the Panel expressed 
concern that repeated use of Salicylic Acid and 

Because the available animal dnd clinical safety 
test data demonstrate that these ingredients are 

the various salicylates may effectively increase 
exposure of t;he dermis and epidermis to 

-generally milder than AHAs, the Panel was 
convinced that it is possible to formulate cosmetic 

‘ultraviolet radiation. On the other hand, 
information ‘is available suggesting that these 

products in a way such that significant irritation 

ingredients absorb ultraviolet radiltion,, which 
would not be likely. Therefore,;the Pane9 

i, 

:I:, 
would decrease the exposure. Data are not 

.concluded that the cosmetics industry should 

available that suggest what-the balance of these 
formulate products containing these ingredients 
so as to be non-irritating. 

1. two influen;c& would be vis a vis ultraviolet 
11 1; 
:~ /iI radiation induced’skin damage. Drawing on its 
il1 previous experience in reviewing the, safety of 

Reproductive and developmental toxicity 
associated with exposures to large, therapeutic 

1 / alphahydroxy acids (AHAs), the Panel compared 
‘1 I4 serum concentrations of Salicylic Acid (as a 
‘I ~ the relatively ,mild exfoliating action of Salicylic 
1, 

metabolite of aspirin) have been extensively 
*;(;;; Acid and the various salicylates.with that‘of . 
:I,. AHAs, fact&d in the :ultraviolet radiation 

demonstrated. The Panel con$idered the 

~I~.1 
,,‘I ‘8, I 

absorption.;by salicylates, and, estieated that the 
possibility that use of Salicylic Acid or the various 

small, ‘increase 9n:sun. sensitivity associated with 
saliizyfates could produce serum levels of Salicylic 

81’ i, 
t’:“j~ use of AHAs would likely be smaller still with 

Acid or, with other sources (e.gl, aspirin), 
‘; 1. 

salicylates. 
contribute to se-rum levels and thereby present a 

:, 
1’1’ 

reproductive and development& toxicity risk. 

_’ I/,,. 
I The-Pane9 considered requesting additional safety- 

Beginning with the premise that~ingestion of a 

testing of.these ingredients to resolve this 
low-dose regimen (81 mg) aspinn by a 58 kg 

question of the existence and/or magnitude of an 
female would result in an exposure of -1.4 - 

increase in sun sensitivity, but was convinced that 
mglkglday and that this exposure level is not “. 

the exfolient action alone would always raise the 
considered to..present any reproductive or 

possibility that some increase in uhraviolet 
developmental toxicity risk, the IPanel considered 

radiation induced skin damage wouid be detected, 
that a representative exposure to a cosmetic 

e.g. if more animals had been used, if a more 
product containing 

sensitive assay for damage were available, etc.-’ 
exposure ‘to -0.4-O-5 

Were there to be evidence ‘of a small increase in 
presente risk. While simultan 

‘1’ sun sensitivity associated with the use of 
products containing Salicylic 
exposures greater than 

il 
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aspirin, the Panel also did not consider it likely 
that consumers would simultaneously use 
multiple cosmetic products containing Salicylic, 
Acid. Thus, the serum levels of Salicylic Acid 
that would result from dermal application would 
likely be less than serum levels from ingestion. 

CONCIJSION 
Based on the available information, the CIR 
Expert qanel concluded that Salicylic Acid, the 

. salts Calcium Salicylate, Magnesium ‘Salicylate,. 
MEA-Salicylate, Potassium Salicylate, Sodium 
Salicylate, and TEA-Salicylate, the esters 

Capryloyl Salicylic Acid, Cl2-15 Alkyl Salicylate, 
lsocetyl Salicylate, lsodecyl Salic$late, Methyl 
Salicylate, Myristyl Salicjrlate, Ethylhexyl 
Salicylate, arid Tridecyl Salicylate, and the 
compounds Butyloctyl Salicylate.and Hexyldodec- 
yl Salicylate are safe as used when formulated to 
avoid irritation and when formulated to avoid 
increasing sun sensitivity, or, when incre_as.ed sun 
sensitivity would be expected, directions for use 
include the daily use of sun protection. 
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SPONTANEOUS REFORTING SYS:Z>: 
DIVISION OF EPIDEMIOLOGY AND SSLiX;LilNtX 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION WITH CAVEATS CF SYSTEM 

'JANUARY 30, 1996 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION: 

THE FILE NAMING CONVENTION FOR THE ASCII METHOD OF FOI DISTRIBUTION HAS BEEN 
CHANGED TO ALLOW THE DIVISION OF EPIDEMIOLOGY AND SURVEILLANCE TO MORE QUICKLY 
RESPOND TO FOI REQUESTS FROM THE SPONTANEOUS REPORTING SYSTEM. 

THE NEW NAMING CONVENTION WILL BE IN THE FORMAT AA####t#.FOI. WHERE "AA" ARE 
THE FIRST TWO LETTERS OF THE FILENAMES THAa 'p WERE PREVIOUSLY USED AND "######" 
ARE NUMBERS USED TO SPECIFY A UNIQUE FILENAME FOR EACH FOI REQUEST. FO? 
EXAMPLE, THE FILE DEMO.FOI WOULD NOW BE REPRESENTED AS DE999999.FOI. THE ONLY 
EXCEPTIONS TO THIS RULE ARE THE README.FOI AND README2.FOI FILES. THE 
README.FOI FILE WILL NOW BE REPRESENTED AS RM999999.FOi AND THE README2.FOI 
FILE WILL BE REPRESENTED AS R2999999.FOI. 

THE SPONTANEOUS REPORTING SYSTEM FOR Ti4E DTVISION G' E'I3EM;OLC)G? AK'. 
SURVEILLANCE HAS BEEN REPROGRAMMED TO T_‘AKE ADVANTAGE OF UP-TO-DATE METHti:3S -'.I 
DATA ENTRY AND DATABASE DESIGN. DUE TO THIS REPROGRAMMING, CHANGES HAVE BEEN 
MADE TO THE NUMBER OF FILES'AND THE LOCATION OF DATA CONTAINED IN THESE FILES. 
THE ORIGINAL FORMAT WAS MAINTAINED AS CLOSELY AS POSSIBLE. THESE CHANGES 
INCLUDE: 

1) THE IMAGE ID FOR THE INITIAL REPORT IS LISTED IS ::-:E ?rMr ?C: :'I-:.. -*.A_. 
THE IMAGE ID'S FOR THE FOLLOWUP CASES ARE LISTED SINGLY IN THE 
FOLLOWUP.FOI FILE. 

2’) ALL THE OUTCOMES FOR THE REPORTS ARE NOW LISTED IN THE OUTCOME.FOI FILE. 

3) THE REPORT SOURCES FOR‘THE REPORTS ARE NOW LISTED IN THE SOLJRCE.FOI FILE. 

BACKGROUND: 

THE SPONTANEOUS REPORTING SYSTEM (SRS) OF TH, = DIVISION OF EPIDEMIOLOGY AND 
SURVEILLANCE (DES) IS A COMPUTERIZED DATA BASE OF ADVERSE REACTIONS REPORTED BY 
HEALTH PROFESSIONALS. THE PRESENT DATA BASE CONTAINS OVER 5OC,OOC REPORTS 
COLLECTED SINCE 3.969. - - -._I... THE SYSTEM CONTAINS ONLY ADVERSE h6ACTIONJ i)t-~~~~u ,-.iuy 
REPORTED AFTER MARKETING OF THE DRUG. THE PRIMARY E)URPOSE FOR MAINTAINING THE 
DATA BASE IS TO SERVE AS AN EARLY WARNING OR SIGNALING SYSTEM FOR AC',-ZRSE 2 i; .; .- ; 
REACTIONS NOT DETECTED DURING PREMARKET TESTING. 

r- --*-- THE SRS DEPENDS ON A HEALTH PROFESSIONAL'S DETECTINoG A NEW CLINICAL -.,z..., 
ATTRIBUTING THE APPEARANCE OF THE-CLINICAt EVENT TC THE ADMINiSTk,%'~,i;h -r ,k '- 
DRUG AND REPORTING THAT CLINICAL EVENT TO A DRUG COMPANY CR THE FDA. 

THE HEALTH PROFESSIUNAL'MAY CHOOSE TO REPORT THE ADVERSE REACTION TO A DRUG 
FIRM, WHO MUST, BY LAW, REPORT TO THE FDA.' NINETY PERCENT OF DES'S REPORTS ARE 
RECEIVED FROM DRUG MANUFACTURERS. DES RECEIVES THE REMAINING TEN PERCENT 
DIRECTLY FROM OTHER REPORTER(S) (i.E., HEALTH PROF53S;ONALS AND CONS':MEF' . 

DATA FROM ALL REPORTS ARE ENTERED TNT0 THE DES ADVERSE DRUG 
AND THE REPORT IMAGES ARE SCANNED iNT0 AN E+ECTRON'" FILING 

REACTION DATABASE 
SYSTEM (EFS). 

DES HAS SWITCHED FROM MICROFILMING REPORTS TO AN ELECTRONIC FILING SYSTEM FOR 



SEVERAL REASONS: 

1) A REPORT AND ALL OF ITS FOLLOWUPS WILL B, C GROUPED TOGETHER UNDER THE 
CONTROL NUMBER FOR THE ORIGINAL REPORT AND CAN BE VIEWED EASILY BY 
DES STAFF MEMBERS. 

2) BROADER SEARCHES MAY BE PERFORMED ON THE TNFOR"?T'"~ rnh'-?.-"z- 
WITHIN 

THE REPORTS. 

3) 
_ _.--.; ^_ =~-. 1 

DES WILL BE ABLE .TO PROVIDE FOI REGUESTORS Iv-i.2 rr-iin:.., 
,. _'__ :\.- 

READABLE 
COPIES OF REPORTS. 

THE TERM "MICROFILM ID NUMBER" WILL NO LONGER BE USED. THE CORRECT TERM IS 
"IMAGE ID NUMBER". 

SOME CHANGES HAVE BEEN MADE TO THE FOI REPORTS BECAUSE OF REQUESTED CHANGES 
AND THE SWITCH TO AN ELECTRONIC FILING SYSTEM. 

1) THE REPORT TYPE FIELD HAS BEEN ADDED TO THE DEMO.FOI FILE. (SEE THE 
DEFINITIONS SECTION). 

2) THE DRUG MANUFACTURER HAS BEEN ADDED TO THE DRUG.FOI FILE. 
3) ALL CONTROL NUMBERS ARE NOW PRECEEDED BY A "C" WHICH SHOULD BE 

INCLUDED 
AS PART OF THE CONTROL NUMBER WHEN REQUESTING COPIES OF REPORTS. 

4) ALL IMAGE ID NUMBERS ARE NOW PRECEEDED BY A "M" WHICH SHOULD BE 
INCLUDED AS PART OF.THE IMAGE ID NUMBER WHEN REQUESTING COPIES OF 
REPORTS. 

WHEN REQUESTS ARE SUBMITTED FOR COPIES 0F REPORTS, BOTH THE CONTROL NUMBER AND 
THE IMAGE ID NUMBER SHOULD BE LISTED IN TABULAR FORMAT IN ASCENDING IMAGE ID 
NUMBER ORDER AS SHOWN IN THE. EXAMPLE BELOW, 

CONTROL # IMAGE ID # 
-------we ---------- 
Cl2345678 ME7654321 
C23456789 M98765432 
c11111111 M99999999 

. . 
. . 
. . 

CAVEATS: 

THERE ARE IMPORTANT THINGS TO REMEMBER WHEN REVIEWING OR ANALYZING DATA FROM 
,THE 

1. 

2. 

SPONTANEOUS REPORTING SYSTEM. 

FOR ANY GIVEN REPORT, THERE IS NO CERTAINTY THAT THE SUSPECTED DRUG CAUSED 
THE REACTION. THIS IS BECAUSE PHYSICIANS ARE ENCOURAGED TO REPORT 
SUSPECTED REACTIONS. THE EVENT MAY HAYE BEEN RELATED TO THE UNDERLYING 
DISEASE FOR WHICH THE DRUG WAS GIVEN TO CQNCURRENT DRUGS BEING TAKEN, OR 
MAY HAVE OCCURRED BY CHANCE AT THE SAME~TIME THE SUSPECTED DRUG WAS TAKEN: 

ACCUMULATED CASE REPORTS CANNOT BE USED TO CALCULATE INCIDENCE OR 
ESTIMATES OF DRUG RISK. 



3. NUMBERS FROM THESE DATA MUST BE &f&f;~~~~~'~ -~--;;,;~-~~-' ,.. L ^ . . __ 
TRUE INCIDENCE R;TES CANNOT BE CETEKk:::.ii- XT..:: 

f--Y AND NOT OCCURRENCE RATES. ".,,_^... - _ -- 
I ' THIS DATA BASE. COMPARISONS OF DRUGS CANNC, BE i&DE FROM lfizzr. _ .-. _ .I 
i L.; 

--v--w- ----_------__-__-_ --________________________ --__________________________ 

USE OF ADVERSE DRUG REACTION ASCII FILES 

REPORTS FROM THE SPONTANEOUS REPORTING SYSTEM OF THE DIVISION OF EPIDEMIOLOGY 
AND SURVEILLANCE, CENTER FOR DRUG EVALUATION AND RESEARCH, FOOD AND 31;"G - 
ADMINISTRATION, -ROCHVILLE, MD 20857 

THE ADVERSE REACTION INFORMATION REQUESTED IS SU?PLIED IN NINE FILES: 

1) 

2) 

3) 

41 

5) 

README.FOI - THIS FILE WHICH DESCRIBES THE FILES RECEIVED. 
(NEW NAMING CONVENTION - RM######.FOI) 

README2.FOI - LIST OF DRUGS INCLUDED AND DATE OF THIS REQUEST. 
(NEW NAMING CONVENTION - R2######.FOI) 

DEMO.FOI, WHICH CONTAINS INFORMATSON ON DEMOGWlPHIC AND 
ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION AND THE INITIAL REPORT ;MASE IL. 
(NEW NAMING CONVENTION - DE######.FOI) 

DRUG.FOI, WHICH CONTAINS DRUG INFORMATION ON THE CASE REPORTS, AS 
MANY AS 5 PER CASE. 
(NEW NAMING CONVENTION - DR######.FOI) 

REACT.FOI, WHICH CONTAINS REACTION INFORMATION ON THE REPORTS, AS MANY 
AS 4 PER CASE. 

(NEK NAMING CONVENTION - RE######.FOI) 
*,; 

6) OUTCOME.FOI, WHICH CONTAINS PATIENT OUTCOME INFORMATION ON THE REPORTS. 
(NEK NAMING CONVENTION - OU######.FOI) 

,'I 'I 
,': 7) SOURCE.FOI, WHICH CONTAINS INFORMATION ON THE SOURCE OF THE REPORTS. 

(NEW NAMING CONVENTION - SO######.FOI) 

8) FOLLOWUP.FOI, WHICH CONTAINS IMAGE ID'S FOR FOLLOWUP REPORTS. 
(NEW NAMING CONVENTION .- FOt#####.FOI) 

91 COMMENTS.FOI. WHICH CONTAINS COMMENTS ON INih'IDUAL CASES. 1;.E 
COMMENTS LISTED IN THIS FILE ARECOMMENTS ENTERED AFTER MARCH 1, l3~i 

ONLY. IF NONE OF THE CASES HAVE COMMENTS ENTERED AFTER MARC!! 1, 1";; 
THIS FILE WILL NOT'BE CREATED AT ALL. COMMENTS FOR ONE REPORT MA? 
OCCUPY SEVERAL LINES IN THE FILE. EACH LINE OF THE 'COMMENT IS 
PRECEEDED BY THE CORRESPONDING CONTROl NUMBER. 

(NEK NAMING CONVENTION - C9Stt~r9.F:: 

;~ 
DEFINITIONS 

..p-l 

'\'.,,,I ,,a. CONTROL NUMBER AN EIGHT DIGIT UNIQUE NtTMBER ASSIGNED SEQUEtiTIALLY 3V THE 
', 
:I'1 1 
,,~"I 
!, ~ ,' 
_':I 

- . .._ --.- -.."- 



DAILY DOSE 

UNITS 

SUSPECT DRUG(S) 

ROUTE ADM 

DURATION THERP NUMBER OF DAYS DRUG WAS USED 

AGE, 

SEX 

PATIENT OUTCOME 

QUANTITY OF DRUG ADMINISTERED IN 24-HOUR PERIOD.. 

MODIFIES THE DAILY DOSE WITH UNITS OF MEASUREMENT (E.G., MG, 
IU, ML, ETC.). 

THE DRUG(S) THAT THE INITIAL REFC?;_?> ":!":t-' -' .. 
BE ASSOCIATED WITH THE REACTION(S). "QyER" 3.q:; _ \= An I 
CONCOMITANT ('S' FOR SUSPECT, '0' F3R OTHER:. 

ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION OF THE DRUG(S) (E.G., Il', Fe. TCP, 
ETC.) 

AGE IN YEARS. FOR INFANTS MONTHS MAY BE USED. IF SO, THE 
NUMBER OF MONTHS WILL BE PRECEDED BY AN "M" (E.G., 043 = 43 
YEARS OLD; MO7 = 7 MONTHS OLD) 

M=MALE 
F=FEMALE 
U = UNKNOWN OR NOT STATED 

THE -RESULTS OF THE ADVERSE REACTION AS IDENTIFIED 0~ THE 
1639/3500 REPORTING FORM. DIED, RESULTED IN SEVERE OR 

PROLONGED DISABILITY, RESULTED IN OR PROLONGED 
HOSPITALIZATION, TREATED WITH A PRESCRIPTION DRUG AND 
RECOVERED ARE THE POTENTIAL CHOICES. IF NO OUTCOME, IS 
MARKED NONE, 

REACTION THE SUSPECTED REACTION(S) CODED FROM FDA'S CODING SYMBOLS 
FOR-A THESAURUS OF STANDARD ADVERSE R.EACT;Di; TE?‘-:: ::;:: _ : 

FOLLOWUP 
IMAGE ID 

THE IMAGE ID NUMBERS ASSIGNED TO REPORT FOLLOWUPS. 
** NOTE ** THERE IS NO LIMIT ON THE NUMBER OF FOiiOWUP 
*****t*.*** IMAGE ID'S FOR AND INDIVIDUAL REPORT. 

COMMENTS COMMENTS ENTERED FOR INDIVIDUAL REPORTS WHICH PROVIDE MORE 
DETAILS CONCERNING THE INCIDENT. COMMENTS ARE NOT ENTERED 

,i, FOR ALL REPORTS. 'ONLY COMMENTS ENTERED AFTER MARCH 1, 1994 I,! & 
'I WILL BE PRINTED IN THE FOI REPORT. 
,'~I 
/ ,REPORT TYPE THE TYPE^OF REPORT SUMITTED (SEE.TABLE BELOW). 

,{ 
'I, _- 
,I. REPORT TYPE DESCRIPTION 
i ---------------- ----&-------------- 

I 18 ‘, 
I INDIVIDUAL I,, M MANUFACTURER 

', ~. P PERIODIC 
8' ;, 
'I ,! 1, 't GENERAL SOURCE DESCRIPTION 
~, Ii ,: 1, CODE 
/,I/ ---------------- -_________--------- 
I7 

(y-L\ : 
MANUFACTURER 
OTHER 



OUTCOME DESCRIPTION 
CODE 

___----- --,- ---- ______-______----_-------------------------------- 
CON CONGENITAL ANOMALY 
DIE .DIED 
DIS DISABLED 
HOS HOSPITALIZED 
INT REQUIRED INTERVENTION TO PREVENT PERMANENT DAMAGE 
LIF LIFE-THREATENING 
OTH OTHER 
NON NONE 
REC RECOVERED 
RXD TREATED WITH RX DRUG 

REPORT DESCRIPTION 
SOURCE CODE 
----------_--we ---______-------------- 
CON CONSUMER 
FOR FOREIGN 
HLT HEALTH PROFESSIONAL 
LIT LITERATURE 
STU STUDY 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

SPONTANEOUS REPORTING SYSTEM - SEPTEMBER 1988 

Structure of Files 

1) DEMOGRAPHIC FILE 
; 

FIELD LOCATION IN FILE 

CONTROL NUMBER l- 9 Unique FDA sequentially assigned number 
(preceeded by 'C‘) 

AGE 10 - 12 Age in years or monthstpreceded by 'M') 
SEX 13 : Sex of patient (F, M or U) 
GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION 14 - 17 States (2-character) or Countries (4 
char) 
DATE OF BIRTH 18- 28 DD-MMM-YYYY 
ACCESSION YEAR 29- 32 Year of receipt of report (YYYYj 
ACCESSION MONTH 33 - 34 Month of receipt of report (MM) 
DATE OF RECEIPT BY.FDA 35 - 45 DD-MMM-YYYY i 
GENERAL SOURCE CODE 46 - 47 2. character code (See above table) i 
MANUFACTURER CONTROL NO. 48 - .-67 Mfr..:aontrol no..*on FDA-1639 and 

.Mfr. report.number on-FDA-350C 
INITIAL IMAGE ID NUMBER 68, - 76 : Image Id numoer of i:;i;,ti- :ekl:: 

fpreceeded by 'M') i 
REPORT TYPE 77 The type of report.submitted 

I 

2) DRUG FILE 

FIELD LOCATION IN FILE . 

CONTROL NUMBER 
DRUG NAME 
SUSPECT STATUS 
DAILY DOSAGE 

P 

1 - 9 Unique FDA sequentially assigned nL:mper 
lo- 49 

1 

50 
+ 52 - 62 Total dose in 24 hours - , 

I : i 



UNITS 
ROUTE.OF ADMINISTRATION 
MANUFACTURER 
START DATE OF DRUG 
STOP DATE OF DRUG 

3) REACTION 

FIELD 

FILE 

CONTROL NUMBER 
COSTART 
REACTION ONSET DATE 

4) OUTCOME FILE 

FIELD 

CONTROL NUMBER. 
OUTCOME 

5) SOURCE FILE 

FIELD 

CONTROL NUMBER 
REPORT SOURCE 

6) FOLLOWUP FILE 

FIELD 

CONTROL NUMBER 

FOLLOWUP IMAGE ID 

71 COMMENTS FILE 

FIELD 

CONTROL NUMBER 

COMMENTS 

l- 9 Unique FDA sequentially assigned number 
of initial report 

10 - 132 Comments on the individual raF:rZ 

l Indicates fields which are numeric datatypes. These fields .are preceeded by 
a space which is alotted for the sign (+/-I of the numeric data,. Field 
positions listed are actual positions excluding the space for the sign. 

63 - 66 
67 - 70 
71 - 85 
86 - 96 DD-MMM-YYYY 
97 - 107 DD-MMM-YYYY 

LOCATION IN FILE 

l- 9 Unique FDA sequentially k~z-;:.=- :.,:'.L~L 
10 - 30 COSTART terminology 
31- 41 DD-MMM-YYYY 

LOCATION IN FILE 

l- 9 Unique FDA sequentially assigned number 
10 - 24 Patient outcome 

LOCATION IN FILE 

l- 9 Unique FDA sequentially assigned number 
10 - 24 Source of the report 

LOCATION IN FILE 

l- 9 Unique FDA seauentially ass:-r:e? -.I":P-~ 
of initial report 

10 - 18 Followzp image id number fzr I e ? 2 ,' t 

LOCATION IN FILE 



0 
Y 



OERM CONTACT 

OERM CONTACT 

IkRM CONTACT 

OYSPNEA 

PR”RlTUS 

“RTlCARlA 

‘INFECT 

‘MANIC REACT 

‘fkRSc+4 D’S 

‘OYSPNEA 

‘PRURITUS 

URTICARIA 

!,A, ,,.*I I,. PC ILl I.wwl,nl 1 5 

SA, I,;“, B. *(.I,) 1,1”,“1’.11, 0 

SA, 1r.11 IN. A1 IO I:I,I,“HIJUI s 

SA, Ice IC AL!I) LOO, 1H684 0 

SAL ICYI IL ALIO coo, 1”W 0 

iSAL ICY, c Act0 CWIlewU 0 

!SA,CY,,C ACII) c00131915 s 

jp;;;; K:; y;;:: z 

SALc”Lc ACID coo194844 w 

SALcYLlC ACIO CM)16084 t w 

SALcYLc ACID cw,6084 0 

SALCYLIC ACID coo583994 cl 

SALcYLc ACIO COWJW94 w 

wucYLc AC10 CWS83991 w 

sALcYLlc ACID COO383994 w 

?,A, lcYLlc ACID ‘co9393994 w 

?.&cvt c ACIO CM383994 0 

SAl.C”LC AU0 ‘ComJ994 w 

84 ICY1 c AC10 CW383994 0 

sAtC~c ACio cno389824 0 

8Atcwc AC10 C&l9824 0 

8ALcvl c *cm CM-24 0 

E&c”Lc AC10 CWJ89874 0 

SAW”, c ACU cwm24 ’ 0 

?.A4 CYL c ACID Co0389814 0 

8Alcvlc Ace coo I89834 0 

plCVtCAC’0 Crnl898,l w 

pAmc ACIW CM38987. 0 

sucVLc ACID COO%9874 0 

sALcYtc *cl0 c0038987. 0 

SUEYltC ACU) CW-2. 0 

~sAtc”tcAcIo cwm1121 W 

Sucrlc *cu CM389821 W 

8ucv1c ACIO tx#m98?4 0 

sAtcVLcACo cwm9814 0 

SAuCYLIC ACIO cw3w824 0 

S~CYLC ACID cwm9124 0 

SALlCYLlC ACID CWM9824 0 

SMlCYLlC Arm CorJ389S24 0 

sALcYLc Act0 CO0399824 0 

$ALlCYLlC AC,0 Cocm9924 0 

/SALICYLIC ACID CWJ89824 w 

:sALIcYLlc ACID CO0389S24 0 

jSiLlCYL,C ACID COO395584 0 

SALICYLIC ACID Co939SSe.S S 

1 
REC 

REC 

REC 

REC 

webat 

, i.Febdl 

Ol-Mayal 

OIaapat 

I ‘+eb-m 

,,.F&.33 

l9-J”“Bl 

,BJ”“-El, 

19-J”“*, 

2bF98-88 

is++98 

2bFeba8 

2bFeb& 

2!i-FaiMa 

2MebaS 

2w’kbaS 

wwia3 
klELS293 
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ADVERSE EVENT REPORTING SYSTEM (AERS) 
OFFICE OF POSTMARKE TJNG DRUG RISK ASSESSMENT 

BRIEF DESCRIFTION WITH CAVEATS OF SYSTEM 
/ JUNE 25, 1998 
1 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION: 

THE ADVERSE EVENT REPORTING SYSTEM (AERS) M THE OFFICE OF POSTMARKETING 
DRUG RISK ASSESSMENT (PDRA) HAS BEEN IMPLEMENTED TO TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF UP-TO-DATE METHODS FOR DATA ENTRY AND DATABASE DESIGN. AERS WILL 
CONTAIN ALL REPORTS RECEIVED SINCE NOVEMBER 1,1997. 

I 
BACKGROUND: 

THE AERS DATABASE IS .4 NEWLY COMPUTERIZED SYSTEM FOR STORING ADVERSE 
EVENTS REPORTED BY HEALTH PROFESSIONALS AND OTHERS. THE SYSTEM CONTAINS 
ADVERSE EVENTS DETECTED AND REPORTED AFI-ER MARKETING OF THE DRUG. 

/ 
/ AERS DEPENDS ON A HEALTH PROFESSIONAL’S DETECTING A NEW CLINICAL EVENT 
/ ATTRIBUTING THE APPEARANCE OF THE CLINKAL EVENT TO THE ADMINJSTRATION OF 

- I ’ r A DRUG, AND REPORTING THAT CLINICAL EVENT TO A DRUG COMPANY OR THE FDA. 

THE HEALTH PROFESSIONAL MAY CHOOSE TO REPORT THE ADVERSE REACTION TO A 
DRUG FIRM, WHO MUST. BY LAW, REPORT TO THE FDA. NINETY PERCENT OF OUR 
REPORTS ARE RECEIVED FROM DRUG MANUFACTURERS. OUR OFFICE RECEIVES THE 
REMAINTNG TEN PERCENT DIRECTLY FROM OTHER REPORTER(S) (I.E., HEALTH 
PROFESSIONALS AND CONSUMERS). ~ 

, 

I 
DATA FROM ALL REPORTS ARE ENTERED INTO AERS AND THE REPORT IMAGES ARE 

1; SCANNED INTO AN ELECTRONIC FILING SYSTEM (EFS) FILING SYSTEM. ALL REPORTS 

‘, ’ 
ARE RETRIEVED BY ACCESSING THE “ISR N-UMBER’. 

COPIES OF INDIVIDUAL CASE SAFETY REPORTS WHICH ARE SUMMARIZED IN THIS 
PRINTOUT MAY BE OBTAINED BY SUBMITTTNG A SEPARATE FOI REQUEST. WHEN 
REQUESTS ARE SUBMITTED FOR COPIES OF REPORT IMAGES, THE ISR NUMBER SHOULD 
BE LISTED IN TABULAR FORMAT IN ASCENDING ORDER AS SHOWN IN THE FOLLOWING 
EXAMPLE: 

ISRNUMBER 

3000913-1-00 
30009 17-9-00 

,i - 3001581-5-00 
~1 

THERE IS A $I-I.OOMOUR SE.JRCH TIME AND .4 S.SO/PAGE COPY CHARGE. PLEASE NOTE THERE IS A $I-I.OOMOUR SE.JRCH TIME AND .4 S.SO/PAGE COPY CHARGE. PLEASE NOTE 
THAT THERE WILL BE REDACTIONS MADE TO ALL IDENTIFIERS ON THE REPORT. THAT THERE WILL BE REDACTIONS MADE TO ALL IDENTIFIERS ON THE REPORT. 



1. 

2. 

3. 

1. 

5. 

REPORTS CONTAIN ONLY THOSE REACTiONS VOLUNTARILY SUBMITTED EITHER 
DIRECTLY TO THE FDA OR TO THE DRUG MANUFACTURER BY CONSUMERS 
AND/OR MEMBERS OF THE HEALTH PROFESSION AND WHICH HAVE BEEN 
ENTERED INTO THE AERS COMPUTERIZED FILING SYSTEM SINCE NO\‘EMBER 1, 
1997. 

. THE INFORMATION CONTAINED IN.THE REPORTS HAS NOT BEEN SCIENTIFICALLY 
OR OTHERWISE VERIFIED AS TO A CAUSE AND EFFECT RELATIONSHIP AND 
CANNOT BE,USED TO ESTIMATE THE INCIDENCE OF ADVERSE DRUG REACTIONS. 

FOR ANY GIVEN REPORT, THERE IS NO CERTAINTY THAT THE SUSPECTED DRUG 
CAUSED THE REACTION,. THIS IS BECAUSE PHYSICIANS ARE ENCOUR4GED TO 
REPORT SUSPECTED REACTIONS. ‘IliE EVENT MAY HAVE BEEN RELATED TO 
THE UNDERLYING DISEASE FOR WHICH THE DRUG WAS GIVEN TO CONCURRENT 
DRUG BEING TAKEN OR, MAY HAVE OCCURRED BY CHANCE AT THE SAME TIME 
THE SUSPECTED DRUG WAS TAKEN. 

ACCUMULATED CASE REPORTS CANNOT BE USED TO CALCULATE INCIDENCE OR 
ESTIMATES OF DRUG RISK. 

NUMBERS FROM THESE DATA MUST BE CAREFULLY INTERPRETED AS REPORTING 
RATES AND NOT OCCURRENCE RATES. TRUE INCIDENCE RATES CANNOT BE 
DETERMINED FROM THIS DATA BASE. COMPARISONS OF DRUGS CANNOT BE 
MADE FROM THESE DATA. 

---A-- --I_ -A---- - 

.- 

DEFINITIONS OF THE LINE LISTING OF CASES 

‘,. 
. 

YEAR YEAR THE REPORT WAS RECEIikiD. 

ISR NUMBER A UNIQUE NUMBER ASSIGNED SEQUENTIALLY TO A REPORT 
FOR INTERNAL PROCESS CONTROL AND SCANNING. REPORTS 

- ARE THEN RETRIEVED AND PRiNTED FROM THE ELECTRONIC 
ARCMVES USING THIS NUMBER 



COMPANY REPORT # NUMBER ASSIGNED BY THE MANUFACTURER OF THE DRUG. 

AGE 

GENDER 

OUTCOME 

AGE IN YEARS, OR OTHER INDICATED UNITS. 

MALE 
,.FEMALE 

UNKNOWN 
NOT SPECIFIED 

THE RESULTS OF THE ADVERSE EVENT AS IDENTIFIED 
ON THE MEDWATCH REPORTING FORM. THE 
FOLLOWING EVENTS ARE POTENTIAL CHOICES: DEATH, 
LIFE-THREATENING, HOSPITALIZATION (INITIAL OR 
PROLONGED) DISABILITY, CONGENITAL ANOMALY, REQUIRED 
INTERVENTION TO PREVENT PERMANENT IMPAIRMENT/DAMAGE. 

) 
OUTCOMECODE DESCRLPTION 
---s---s 
DE DEATH 
LT LIFE-THREATENING 
HO HOSPITALIZATION - INITIAL OR PROLONGED 
DS DISABILITY 
CA CONGENITAL ANOMALY 
RI REQUIRED INTERVENTION TO PREVENT PERMANENT 

IMPAIRMENT/DAMAGE 
OT OTHER 

PREFERRED TERM (PI-) THE REPORTED REACTION(S) CODED FROM. THE ICH INTERNA- 
TIONAL MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY THESAURUS (MEDDRA). 

REPORT SOURCE THE REPORT SOURCE OF THE ADVERSE EVENT. 

PRODUCT NAME OF DRUG. 



RQLE 

*SUSPECT DRUG(S) 

*S = SUSPECT 
C=CONCOMITANT 
PS = PRIMARY SUSPECT 
SS = SECONDARY SUSPECT 

THE DRUG(S) THAT THE INTITAL REPORTER DEEMED MOST 
LIKELY TO BE ASSOCIATED WITH THE REACTION(S). 
DRUG(S) ARE CODED AS EITHER (‘S’) FOR SUSPECT OR (‘C’ ) 
FOR CONCOMITANT. 

MANUFACTURER THE COMPANY THAT MANUFACTURES TIdE DRUG. 

ROUTE 

DALLY DOSE 

UNITS 

DURATION 

ROUTE OF ADMlNKIRATION OF THE DRUG(S) (E.G., IV, PO. TOP, 
ETC.). 

QUANI-l-W OF DRUG ADMINISTERED M A 24HOUR PERIOD. 

MODIFIES THE DALLY DOSE WITH UNITS OF MEASUREMENT 
(E.G., MG, RJ, ML, ETC.). 

NUMBER OF DAYS THE DRUG WAS USED. 





. x c 
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FUA Adverse Event Reporting system (AERS) 
. 

Freedom Of Information (FOI) Report 

lJ,,l 1” 01 /.!6/9,rl ISR Niirrlt,rr : 301 SC,30 7 Report Type: Expedited (IS-Day) Compariy Report # 199810105HPD Age:66 YR 
I 

0111 <‘rmK I”1 Report Source Product Role Manufacturer 
liar JI i on 
Hospita I izat ion Blister Foreign Furosemide PS 
Initial or Prolonged Dermatitis Nos Study 

ONCE IV 1 DAY 
Hypersensitivity Nos Health Furosemide ss 
Mouth Ulceration Professional Parecetamol SS 
Pain No8 Diclofenac Sodium SS 

2 DAY 
Skin Disorder Nos Diclofenac SS 

1 I )AY 
Skin Ulcer Nos Diclofenac SS 

1 DAY 
Stevens Johnson Syndrome Furosemide ss 

1 DAY 
Furosemide ss 

1 IJAY I 
Furosemide SS 

ONCE IV I DAY 
Digoxin ss 

ONCE IV 1 DAY 
Digitoxin ss 

IV 2 DAY 
Digitoxin ss 
Verapamil 
Hydrochloride ss 

ONCE IV 1 DAY 
Diclofenac Sodium ss 

2 DAY 
Diclofenac Sodium ss 

6 DAY , Isosorbide 
Mononitrate ss 

Gender: Female I/FU: 

Route Dose 

INTRAVENOUS 
DRIP 

ORAL PO 
RECTAL R 

QM 

INTRAMUSCULAR ONCE IM 

INTRAMUSCULAR ONCE IM 

ORAL ONCE PO 

ORAL ONCE PO 

INTRAVENOUS 
DRIP 

INTRAVENOUS 
DRIP 

INTRAVENOUS INTRAVENOUS 
DRIP DRIP 

ORAL ORAL PO PO 

INTRAVENOUS INTRAVENOUS 
DRIP DRIP 

ORAL ORAL PO PO 

RECTAL RECTAL R R 

ORAL PO 



IsopromethazinC 
Hydrochlqride SS ORAL 

I I,/\ I 
Nifedipine ss ORAL 

Nifedipine SS ORAi 
Naloxone 
Hydrochloride ss ORAL 
Tilidine 
Hydrochloride ss ORAL 
Streptomycin Sulfate SS ORAL 

1 WK 
Clemizole ss ORAL 

1 WK 
Streptomycin 
Pantothenate ss ORAL 

1 WK 
Misoprostol ss ORAL 
Acetylsalicylic Acid SS ORAL 

I DAY 
Codeine Phosphate ss ORAL 

I DAY 
Phenacetin ss ORAL 

1 DAY 
Acetylsaiicylic ss ORAL 

2 I)AY 
Codeine Phosphate ss ORAL 

2 DAY : 
Phenaeetin ss ORAL 

2 lh%Y 
Levomepromazine 
Maleate ss ORAL 

I DAY 
Clorazepate 
Dipotassium ss ORAL 

1 DAY 
i Zolpidem ss ORAL 

Dexamethasone Sodium 
Phosphate ss IN’I’RAMUSCIJLAR 
Lactulose ss 
Dimetindene Maleate C 
Clemastine C 
Methylprednisolone C ' 

ONCE PO 

ONCE PO 

QD PO 

PO 

PO 
PO 

PO 

PO 

PO 
ONCE PO 

ONCE PO 

ONCE PO 

PO 

PO 

PO 

ONCE PO 

ONCE PO 

PO 

IM 
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FDA Adver :;e’ Event Reporting System (AERS) 
. 

I”1 

Acute Circulatory Failure 
Adult Respiratory 
Distress Syndrome 
Cardiac Arrest 
Cardiac Fi,brillation Nos 
Cardiac Pacemaker 
Ma1 funct ion 

Report Source 

Foreign 
Study 
Health 
Professional 

Card i ac Tamponade 
Dialysis Nos 
if~*ematuria Present 
Multi ,argan Failure 
Poet Operative 

,itaemor rhage 
Sepsis Nos 

Card i ac Tamponade 
Dialysis Nos 
h~rematuria Present 
Multi Morgan Failure 
Poet Operative 

,itaemor rhage 
Sepsis Nos 

Freedom Of Information (FOIl Report 

Type: Expedited (35.Day1 Company Report # 99-00709 Age:71 YR 

Product Role Manufacturer 

Fragmin PS 

Acetylsalicylic Acid SS 

Date: 04/02/99 
I 

Repo, t Type : PC I , od I $ 

Peptrt t Source 

C‘l rn:i\Jme I 

Company Report # AT 99 I3 US Age:27 YA 

Product Role Manufacturei 

Aldafa (‘te‘am. 5\ / 
Imrquimod PS 

Salicyiic Acid ss 

Product Role Manufacturei Route Route Done Dose 

Aldafa (‘te‘am. 5\ / 
Imrquimod PS TOP I CAL TOP I CAL 250 MC/)X/ 250 MC/)X/ 

WEEK/ TOPICAL WEEK/ TOPICAL ‘i ‘i 
Salicyiic Acid ss 

Date: 04/02/99 ISR Number: 3232127.4 Report Type: Expedited (15.D-a~) Company Report # 1999 03-1081 Age:6 YR Gender : Gender : r/NJ: r/NJ: 
I 

ISR Number: 3232127.4 Report Type: Expedited (15.D-a~) Company Report # 1999 03-1081 Age:6 YR 

PT PT Report Source Report Source Product Product Role Manufacturer 

Complications Of Maternal Complications Of Maternal Foreign Foreign Diprosal ic Diprosal ic 

Outcome Outcome 
Duration Duration 
Other Other 

IcAt ,’ ,: 1 ’ ,‘J j ‘,‘I I SP Himbe? l318441 L, ~epo, t Type : Pe I I od I $ Company Report # AT 99 1) US Age:27 YA Gender: Gender: Male Male I/FU: I/FU: 
I 

Role Manufacturer Route Route WISP WISP 

Gender: Male I/FU: 

Route 

SUBCUTANEOUS 

Dose 

7500 IU TWICE 
DAILY; 
SUBCUTANEOUS 
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__ - NA H~~&r%tients for Oi. eansers With Salicylic Acid . . 

1997-2000 

.- ._ - i ._ I,_. _ ._. -.-.-- _._-.-._- 

i- 

_ .“.^I___ ,.---.- --_- ..,- ̂ 
OlAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER SZ ND ^._._.” .I._. - _._._ - _x_._,..I__..__ -__ -... “.._“. -.,.---- 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

,------.- I_^_ ---- __-. I _.-_ ““--.-.-.._-” ., ” ._____ , --_-L-.-.J--_----1.. --. ._ ~.. .I 
:.:~-~~,.-s OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER SZ ND 1--1.. ^-_ .-.- .--l--“.-__ -._..._ -,__.. .._.___ ^ “-_- 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 1HUE6723862 3ri~ lY& 

iER 6.18 OZ ,. / PER0723849 1 /Unknown [Female Adult 1 26Feb-971RASH 

IdLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 lLgO724878 

IAGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER~PACKETTE /SC09727120 ) /Unknown IUnknown 1 2iAMar-97[REDNESS 

-j!?E?z!.- 
1 Unknown 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ jWHiO732219 123 /Year(s) 1 Female Adult 1 28-Apr-97lAC 

7 6.78 6Z llAN0732913 164 /Year(s) IFemale Adult 1 02-Mav-971 BLISTERS lus IN ISKIN I 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ISAG 147 /Year(s) t Female Adult 1 02-Mnv-97[DR 

ANSER PACKETTE lGOL0732942 1 IUnknown /Female Adult / 05Mav-97/HEADACHE Ius IN IINHALATION I I I 

ROS0732994 

l------7 
--~ --_-- 

AGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PACKETTE SILQ733164 I 
--A--_ ~--__-_~-- 

CLEANSER PACKETTE TAY0733363 d-M1--1-.- .--I -“~^_---_, 
RENEWAL CLEANSER SZ ND tAY0733223 

IUS IN /SKIN 

:WAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ISLAO733224 / IUnknown- /Female Adult 1 06-Mav-971PIMPLES klS IN- ISKIN I 7~kli)n”l.s~ I 

IDLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ lHAR0733490 
i21... ,veercsr-.- -l.- .__.__ - 

Female 

. NAPSS 
3/2/01, Page 1 
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,’ 

1997-2000 

AGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PACKiTTE 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER SZ ND 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 02 

‘AGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PkKiTTE 

‘A& DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PAiKETTE 

‘OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSE: SZ NCI 

16-May-97’REDNE’SS 

NAPSS 
3/2/O 1 Page 2 



or Olay Cleansers 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78,OZ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL C!+NS.ER 5.78 02 

:OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ” 

-... ~... .-..- _^. _...,_. “. 

_ ,. I - 
lOLAY bAlLY RENEWAL CLEANSEQ 6.7iOt 

._... __.. . ,..” ._ 

NAPSS 
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1 FL007401 86 i 
4 
i DE 0746482 / 

t 
; BR00740529 / 

jBUR0740567 i 

lBA80749893 -I ._ 
1 bJP~ffUJ894 

i 

i Unknown Female Adult 
. .,.. ..~ ‘..n7-J”na7~BvMps ,,. ..,., ,, .., 

us jti ;&& 
_ . _. 

1 

” 

. . _ ., 
I 

4. . . .._. ..” “/ ..“I “... ..“.. 
i Unknown Female Adult 3O-Jun-97 BUMPS US jN SKIN 51 Day(s) 

30-J&-97 RASH 
j .._......... 

US IN ‘. iSKIN 
,... I” i 

;Unknown Female Adult ,. . “.. _.... ,. ., _ .,., ,.,. ,. ,,, 
I Unknown Female Adult 

1 
Ol-Jul-97 RASH I Us ,N 

& .-.. ,.._... :i 

j Unknown 
._ . ,...,. :. j “. .,” ,,.,..” ..,, _ . 

us p ~~NHALATION 
.“.,, I ,,, ,, ,,...... 

Unknown 02-Jul-97 HEADACHE / 
,. .” 

[ 
_. I ._ . _.. _” _.... .._ i . 

isKib4 iUnknown Female Adult 02-J&97 STINGING us IN I 

‘ADA0740982 j 
” ,. ,. ,. .., ~,. . . . .._.............. j .,. 

iUnknown 
Female Adult 3i Day(s) ._ ‘, ..-.. ,.1... .,_.., .., . -., . ,. _ ,. _ 

I Unknown Unknown 03-J&97 RASH 2 Day(s) . i Female’ Adult‘ .- 63- J”i-97 ‘RASH . 
i 

..,......,I.... ...I.. 5 , vear(s) . “...” .” ,..... .,........ “. ..‘......, 
1 Week(s) 

1 jVear(s) Female Adult 08-Jul.97 WELTS iSKIN 1 Day(s) ..“. .^“L^. .,_- -_ . ., . . .,” ..,...” ...” - -. .\ 
4 /Year(s) 

..” ” ..,........, 
I I 
.,” .,... .,..._ ” . ., 

Female Adult 09-Jul-97 BUMPS !SKIN 2 Week(s) 

/Unknown 
i---‘-‘- 

Female Adult OS-Juf-97lBUMPS -.. .,--- -....... _“. -..,..,.. _.... “2 __ ,_ .,,,, .,........ 
1 Unknown FemaleAdult 09-Jul-97 ITCHING 

3 /Year(s) 1.~ “..‘-- ._ . .._ .._ _ .., _. ., __,_.,...., _-,., .,.,. 
Female Adult IO-J&97 HIVES 

/Unknown Female Adult lb-Jul-97 RIMPLES 

;MAR6742&5 t 
. ...” 

1 Unknown 
i 

Female Adult 
_ . ,, ..-.. i, .._....._. . . j 

1 I-Jul-97 SWELLING , 
jBRE6742244 1 fUnknown 

.., .- .,---- . . .- . .,.. .- ..-. ,, ._ . . _ ..I .,., ,. . 
Female Adult 14-Jul-97 BUMPS US N ISKIN 

. ..“..-...” ...” . ...” I .._..... ,... .,......... 

or Olay Cleansers 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 GZ 

:AGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PACKETTE 

(OLAY DAtLV RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 CZ 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ’ 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

~DLAYDA~LY RENEWAL CLEANSER-6.78 bZ 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ .’ 

jDL+AILV RENEWAL CLEANSER’t$&Z”- .‘.” - -- -” 

/ow DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER’~.~~ 02 ._. 

1 . I. AGE DEFYING SERIES .-. 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

jOLAy AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLE&$$R’SZ ND -_L_.. -. .._.. 
iOLAV DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

j&A, DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 
i. -. _I..- . _. “._ . . .^ 

!OtAY DAILY RENEWAL 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

IOLAY.DAILY RENE~WAL CLEANSER 6.78 0Z ,.- ._ .._. . 
LoLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 878 OZ 

jouiv AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEAN& Sz 
. 

ND I RE10742518 1 IYear 
..- . .._ I.I. ._ __. _.,.. “,~.. .__ _ 

i ” 
Female Adult i5-hi-97 RASH 

.._ . &# N ./ lsKlN ...” ...” . ., ,... .“. I ,. 
1 Week(s) , .I ,. 

iC%XY-DAlLy RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 jBER074247t 14: 
I 

5 JYear(s) 
. . -.-- . . 

Female Adult 
,.... _... .., . ~. - ,._....,....,, . .,_ _.,_ .,,., ̂  ” 

15-Jul-97 ACNE 
us .N . ..jSKIN .“. ..““. ._I . . . . . . ” ..., 

201 Davts) 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6:i;e OZ . 1 CHE0742566 I ._,,_ ,. . . . c .._ _ _ _ .-. . .._ 
Ot&Y DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 678 OZ 15Jul-97 REDNESS US N .._ . .._ . I . ...” .,...,. l..“- _....^....._... 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

. _, 
15Jul-97 RASH US N ..-_ -,-_.-. I_ -._..-- ._I.._...,._ “.. ..,. -,, “r ,-__ _ _-_,__ -_I--. .II__.^ .-_._. ._-“- ,.^.. .._ _-_ l... . _ 

OIAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER SZ ND ‘GEA0742733 
.,_ ._ ._. . I . ““..l.l_ ._I.. “. -. .._._...‘.. ._,,.,._. “” . ..- -..... -.. __ . ‘. 

16-Jul-97 BURNING us Y “.-..- -._.-.- ._._...,. “I- ^.I . ~. :. ,.,.” .,.. _.___I.__.________, ._ I ._ ., __.____.. ,. __.,., .__,., ,” _ _ I 
AGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PACKETTE GR10742580 1 ___ - .“--.._. ,. .- ,_.,.___ .,_ _.. -. ._-...., I . _ ._.-., _ ..I.......-_. .1 . .._.... I” . ..^.. . ..._....._....,._ “. 
otiiv DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 oz 

. . . . . . . 
HUN0742734 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 ..^._-_ ..- _ __ _ _.. _.“... . -,_._. .-.., 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

OtAV DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ._” ..-... -.. . . . - oLAv DA,Lv kENEWAL CLEA~~~~G~i’BOZ .-.^.._ .-^.... 

_ ” _.. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ I. ., _ ., 

i Unknown 1 Female Adult 1 17-Jul-97/BUMPS lus IN ~SKIN 

i Unknown 1 Female Adult 1 18-Jub971FLAKlNG 

/Unknown IUnknown 1 18-Jul-971FLAKlNG Ius !li isk 

Female Adult 1 ,jYey(s) ,. . ̂  ._... _ ,_.... ,.. 
-’ j Unknown Female Adult 

. . 
/Female Adult, [,. _ _ 22;JuI-S7FUMFS, 1 .. .lUS “iN jSKiN .. ‘. .’ ” ““” 

,..... .I- .3%(S) ” ‘1 : 

NAPSS 
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,. I 

/- 
I 

;f 

N-A HEF~Comr$. 

1997-2000 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

] PAU0743471 i Unknown 

;vlLo743544 1 ‘- 
i 
! Unknown 

/ Fe+$~%j!~ .,.,_ II,-,. 
/ iemale Adult 

,+-Jul-97/A+@ ‘1 l.-,,,, ,,, ,, 10: j,N i..... .,.......,.......... . 
23-Jul-97 DRYNESS 

j;E; -I\,.:.‘: ,r:.::,::_,::,:,~~:.:~;-::, ‘soda y(s)“““‘-““’ ““‘““. 
IUS iN lO!Dav(sl 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

!OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 Oz 

j iUnknown / %I40743869 
j j 

i JOH0744298 .’ ,22 iYear 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78’02 

;OiAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78’02 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ i _ ..-... 
@LAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 - _. _ .- .._ ,..... . ,...,....,._._. ..__ _,..,_ 
[AGE DEFVING SE&& CLEANSER PACKETTE 

i- ‘-.-‘- OLAY D/ilLb RENEWAL CLEANSER 678 $------. .’ 
joti; .DAlcy RENEWA‘ CLEANsER 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 

]OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 

-.. -““‘.‘. -......“..“““’ \ . ,. ..__.._. ..I .,. .“... 

. ., ._,. “. ,” ,_ ,.. .” . . ..,. ,. .,. ,, 
Female Adult 31 -.hd-971 RASt 

: . --x... . .* ..-... i. 

. .._. ,1 ..” ..,.” .,...... ..,. ,_ .,_.,,,,,..,,,,I., “...“, 
_-. -. ._ .-. 

I-Jul-97 RASH i 

I ..^ ._ . . 

. ,-. 
ING AGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PACKETTE __,^ 1~ _. ,.....^” .- .” ____ _--.-.I” .._._ __ 

ow DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.70 02 
iolAy dAiiy RENEWAL CLEANsER s.is.~~. ^ ._ -. _ . . . _. . 

.” .-.. “-. - I _ . _, . ,_. _. ._ _.“” ..-. I.._ ...I ..” . 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RkNEWAL CL-EANSER 

DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

....lr.l_.._.ll__.l__.- “.“” -..-. . . . ..- “._-- _..-- “..-.-i --.- _- ..--.- ..” ,--.._... -. ,. 
DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ..“..,_ _.__ _-.A ..-...,. --“.._l _.... 

.-.- - “-.-“l”.” -_._ .__. _I_.. .,_ _.... __, ._.. _ ,,.._,.I.^._.. -“_“l l.,.ll,,. “” _.....” -_..-_ -.., 

- 

1 

“..., I, .,. 
Unknown -.. ._. “,., 
Unknown ., . . . 

I 

Year(s) I_ _ ...” ._.... 
Unknown .,.. *. ._.. “.. ._ 

.._ ._ ..~, ..-... “.-...-l .____ “.._- 
Female Adult ..” ..“_,. .._ ,... ““- .._,.__ .ll_l 
Female Adult 

Female Adult ..” ,._... _.. ...” _..” ..,.-. __. .” 
Female Adult ~.. ....,(, “.-1-“.1..._ ““..” lll.l 
Female Adult 

..,-... l”_” 
I- 

“...“.-“.,“-._ 
SKIN 

“” “.“...“_” ,,,..,, _.. 
.-.I.. .,....” 

-,. ..““..^.. 
3 Day(s) .” I” . ..I. _- 
4 Day(s) 

I OLAY DAtLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 Of MCC0746863 /Unknown Female Adult 14-Aug-97 BLISTERS us N 
..~...I -....... .-.- --. .- _ ..-. .I -..-. -.1-..“.-.” . . .._ - .._.,...... .._..-“..-I .-.........-,... I.-.-_-._-.” ._._-... -. .,. .““.. . l-l”‘l... ..,.. /SKIN ..” .“... ._..........._ . . ...” 

65 iYear 
.-.. _. .._ __ ^,_.” “. ._..” L.. . . “.,. . . .,,. 

I 
” _... ..“. .” ,_.., .” x”.,. 

I I 
I ,_...,” ,,, ,,,,. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 Of tlM0746825 Female Adult 14-Aug-97 ACNE US N i .” 81 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 GZ . .._-., .“.” .--..,. .I._ . _....-.-.. . - .- _ . . ...” .,._I..I. _ ._... “__” .._._.I.I._. ^ -.--..- _ ...” . -. .._ .I.. . _“.. . 
GAGE DEFYLNG SERIES CLEANSER PACKETTE . . .._. .._....... I”_. ._.._.,.......,..,.._. ~ ..,.,..... __ ..,,_ ,.,.. ., .,, ” 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER . ...” --...,.-,.. 1.., “... I”.“. .,........ ..- -1 _ -. “._.. - ..-..-............. -.“I_ ..--.-.-...,. ., 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 ..“” ...” ..-. . . ._ . . . . ..-.._. ..-.- . . . . ..““.__ . . . _ ..-... 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

:OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ I . .._....... ~ “.l ,....-.-.,..,,.,,., 
lGAR0748139 i . .._.._.... ^ . . .._................__... -..- -_- . . . . . ..-...... .._..... . . . . . ...! /Unknown 1 .,: . ” ..” .^ I!? kK!N ._ .,, ..I ! 

NAPSS 
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I~- - .~ ~-~~ 2 
NA HEF Comms. r Olay Cleansers 

1997-2000 

‘OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER SZ ND 

lOLAY AGE DEFYlNG RENEWAL CLEANSER SZ ND 

,AGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PACKETTE 

jOLAY DAtLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 GZ 
.-. __.. 

joLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 
i 
jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ -. 

E6EL0748441 1 iUnknown 
. ..I 

” ]CRE9748397 I_ 
. 
!Unknown 

~SCH074627i ~ 1 /Unknown 

bLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6% -0Z 
I . ._ 

jolAy DAlLy RENEWAL CIEANSERS.jB’OZ~ ..-....-..- -. .-. iWEAO748313 / ,,. 1CAMbj4873(i ,... -1 . 
/_.” ---. _.--_” _-.__- “.--.-^-_.-_ .-_ .~. ̂.... ‘.---: 

i 

.~ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANS~R6.7802.------- _ ____. 

..,. “.... -.. . . 
bLAY 

. .., . .-. . .._ ‘.. __,..._.._...__,,,_,,,~~.,...,... 
DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

t “.__ 

. p-L ,,....... ..-. “...i 
AUM0748930 

.:: .,.. I.:.--’ 
Unknown 

/.:.:::::: 
Fernal, 

“. _., _.-” . ..__.. I.. ._...... -...- . 
[GLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 OZ - ,.... . . . . . . . . --._ 
‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLtiNkER 6.78 OZ 

.,, 

lo*y AGE DEFY!N6 kENEWAL CLEANSER.SZND’... ^ 
Fnmaln Adult 7Q~‘A11447 I-IRYNFSS ,._ ._ 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEAisER 6.78 di -’ -‘...‘-‘-““----. -.‘. - i. ,. “. __ 

I -..._-.... 

i 
Unknown 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ iSTE0749246 1 jUnknown iunknown 
_ ,, _ ,, 

>NFSS 

jOLAY DAlLViiNEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 i$- ” ^ ‘;ARF07494% -’ 

hiLAY DAILY REN&AL CLEANSER fXiiii!iZ ’ -. -- 
/71 /Year(s) 

IMCO749487 t 
~Fynj++ij :::i,.“.-~.~~~~~z:.b, 1;. ,_ ‘1 

i,,;, ,^ . .+ j 1 I.,,“.. 
i llnknnwi 1 Famah Adtdt I . 

IFlco7499ti I29 1Yaar(sl 1 Fernate Adult i OCSen-97lPIMPLES lus in [SKIN 
r 
i .I! 

i AGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PACKETTE iGIL I’-’ ,. _“__.” .._ - . ..^ 
,~lnknnv.m 

, 
iblnknnwn 

.I .,._.. - 

_-_._ x-.- 

_..,..-.. ._ ._. jcom;knnc)7 _.. 1. ____. iiinknnwh 
----. 

..I-.1 :.::.:... ..--.-. ..-_“--.. 

f;,,, 

^_.1__ .-.-. “._._..--.“._~-.__._ .-.. . _ __- I.-. .“j ..--__... I . ..-._.__ ..__....._. “_.. 

1BOWO766154 / !Unknown /Female Adult ( 05Sep-97/DRYNESS /US .jN j.SlilN 
~ 

jHUS0769483 146 /Year(s) IFemale Adult \ 08-Sep-971RASH 

RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 
,, nwo7r;nnr;n .,. f , 

I n nnwn 
k. . . ,h,,;; 

~... .,..1.....- __.._.,._ _ ., _ ,.‘. _ .,._ ,..__ _ ,...._._., ..- ._.,..___..,_,,.... ._......., 
RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ .-. 

/AGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PACKETTE 

... . 

.................... _ ..... ^ ................. .... .............. . ............ ..~ ..“. ............. 
. _...I. s Adult 08-Sap-97 PIMPLES ........ . ............................. ........ .,.,.: .............................. _, ........ 
Femaie Adult 08-Sep-97 DRYNESS ...... ............. . .... - - ..“. .“-. ................................ . .... ........ .................................................... 

6) Female Adult .,............ ‘ -..-......._ IO-Sep-97 REDNESS .............. ................. .._ .... ...” _....._ ..... ..I .._. .... _ ........ .......... .......... . .............. 

I- ._...,. ~-,“._: I ....^_..__I. __ ..__.._.,. . ._. ..___.. _ _...._.._. --...- ..__.___.. -... ..- ..^ OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER l%!0750874 . ..--..... I... I IJn!!!““. ._I Unknowl.. .1.....,..-... ^ I . . .!o.ls~~~1.RA~~ ..I !!?. I.! .,’ k!!..I:..III...Il.. ,,,., ., i.. .,.. .” . ..i ,,,,.,.,,, L :.. . . ,, 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ IBAR 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ /WILO751076 / /Unknown /Female Adult 1 Ii-Sew97iSTIi 
L... ._..._.. .- . -. --..-l.- 

[OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

__r _.I _... JGING lus IN ISKIN I ! I 

[OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 GZ 

l... . ..-... -. _ . . . . ~.- . . OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6 76 OZ ” ,I ._ .: . . . . ,................-..... I ..-- - J ‘?.“!~..%!!! I ,“. . .15:se?ie!lBu!NING .,,,... .‘I.::. I’ . _ : 7 :::.: .,, ,, ,,,.,, ,. ), I. ..I... ..,.., ,_, I e 
& 

NAPSS 
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OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 BAC0751823 Unknown iFe;ale Adult 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

16-Sep-97iDRYNESS US,jN ” :&IN 
., ,.. 

16-Sep-9jiPIMPLiS US !N :SKIN 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

,OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

!OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6% bZ _ _. ._ 
iOLAY IfIAlLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6% 02 

., ̂  

.-... _-. . 
iOLAi DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

” -.. _ 
&AY DAILV RENEWAL CLEANS& 6.78 OZ 

_..-.,. _ _ 

‘OLAY GAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 Oi! 
_ ...,._” ...,. I .,,...,I. 

_..L ,... Y”. ^ -._... 
jOLAY bAlLY REtiEhAL CLEANsiR 6.78 OZ ,~,I._ 
!O,J& DAILY RENEWAL CLEANS& <<i-62--’ ‘-. .- 
1 ~’ fGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PACKCTTE ..-. .- ,... . . .., 
lOLAY DiiLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

^, .__ 

.” .._..... ___ .._. 
Female Adult 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 02 
i - ,. .-. _ 
lOLAY AGE DifYlNG RENEWAL CLEANSER SZ ND __ _ _ - 
I~LAY‘DAILY~~NEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 oz Female Adult 1 ,._ “.l” . . . . . . . . .-, . 
iO~A~~DP;ILY RENEWAL CLEANS&b%b~* 

. . ,-.... I ,.. . ._.. I_ -....-....... 
Female Adult - _ . ..- .^... I -... ,.. 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 02 Female Adull i-- .^” -‘_ 
..I .. : . . 

_ ..I ..,..... _ ._.. . . . 
~~“Y.FYy78PZ 
ULAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER S.iSOi ‘.-. - --” ._.. _...“.l.l^l__“l-----” _.....__ . .” ..- -__, - ---- ---.-_- -...-.. . . ,._ _--. - ,.., ._,_ , ._. .,. -__ ._,___.___” _-.._,. 
C&AY DAJLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 Of BIRO754027 / Female Adult 

-~_l-_-ll--l”.l”” . .._” .._ ,. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ .-I-IT.._“l._l,.l”_l_l.-_l.l ,._“.” _,.. _ ,__. “.^-“l”...” ._..- -l__-_l”“l-“---.. 

__l-,._-^_-_-ll_--_ .._ “-.“. _.......--,-” --..--- ~_ll.-.ll.” _...- “._- ,.__ --.. ~ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

_ .,.. _._. ..--.... - ..-. .I_^ ..-_....-.....- -.-... . _.... _ “._- “-- . 
DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

lEYE INDIRECT 

“..‘. I “.. 21 Week(s) 

, ,,, , ,, j i ,,, ,,,.. ,,.,,....... “.“a ,.., ,....... . . ..I. ,... L.. 

, / 

. . ,  , . - . -_ l~“.“ll.“ll.ll”“.. . . I  . -  . “ -  

1 
. . ^ . .  . . “_.  . . I . , . . . .  + - .  .  ..+ , . I  .“..____ ” 

FOR0755440 I i Unknown 
l..“l-.. ----....- .--. _“..__...-~~.. .- -- .---. I,.__.- 1---.--. -- -....... ---.-..“...“.- -“.. .._ _ . ..-.. .._ .._. “...” . .._ I-.. .- . _., I?r .,_, “_” . ..i. ._” _ i 
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:OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 OZ 

jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER 

‘OLAY bAlLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.i8 Oil 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ . . . ._.-_,._ ., . ..-. . -( . . . .^.._ .._... .._- .-_.-_ . ..-......... . .-. _. . .., ,... 

Page 8 
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OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

.OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 8.78 OZ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

.ot.Av DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 oi 
;OLAY FFW LOT~SEN 6.78 OZ 

BOC0758792 ; Unknown 

: BR00758467 1 i Unknown 

158 ~Yaar(s) /GIT07589;8 : I 
! HER675&% / ! Unknown 

i MONO758920 ! i Unknown . ..I . 
:AGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PACKETTE iCOLO759118 ’ /Unknown 

:OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 
\ 

iTODO7&437 ! i Unknown _.. . : .~~ I s 
jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 j KAR0759704 141 iYear IF&&Adult 1 30-O&97 - _ . 
iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

_.. ! “_ ,.I _ ^. , i... 
‘t -. .^-’ 

. ,.~ 
t 
. . 

I BAS0759958 i /Unknown Female Adult 
03-i;vr;;~;;iRE6 

/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 
I&& DA,Ly REiE&iL C‘EANSER g,;;i-$i ..r-.--- 1 

iouv DAILV RENEWAL CLEANSER 6,a~~ .._. “._^. _. 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 t 

lOlAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

;OtAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

;oLAy DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER e.zji - 

/DOMO761~~93~~ \40 IYeai(s) 

IFAS 
4 

3& lYear(s) 
.,.. .,... _ 

( 

. I- 143 ~Year(s,, j _... ,....--...,.. .I . _ “... .-i . i..” .., . “’ 
Female Adult IO-No”-971WELTS 

jAGE Dl$FVlN(j &i&i CLEANSER.,$i$~~~-’ -“---^ 
.-I- 

iCUR ; Unknown 
.” _I,, . ..- . . . ..-.. . . . “_._ .._... . .._ .._........... ,...., 

10-Niv-97i&kESS ti 

:OLAY DAILY RENEWAL Cl.EANSER6.78’$-” ” .“-^,‘.-- .^- ‘FELO761286 

TOLAY DAILY REMEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 Oi jGARO761583 

:OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.i8 OZ ~ :MC 076;331 Female Adult 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6% OZ -‘- 
;HEN076;845 

.~.“.. _ ,.- ,. 
jOLAY &lLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

._ 
hA~076i641 

-,--, \-I 
.-..I. _ ‘. -. .’ 

71 Day(s) . ,... . ..“. _......... _ I 
.,...-,. ..” ,. ” _ ,, ..,. 

Minute(s) 
, 

iOLAY &lLY !%N??&i CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 
j . “.~ 

I.. 

i 
JON0761%9 

/Ol% LhLY RENEWAL CLEANSER S.i%Oz ; LEVOiS i 964 

2 Day(s) - _.. ..- “.., . ., ~. 
1 nlvlnl I 

/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER’6.78 OZ 181~0762565 1 /Unknown IFemale Adult 1 17-No”-97ISORES hS /N i&KIN’. -- ‘1 

i 

-- -.. 1L "1_.-.." -.-_l-l.- . -. . _. ,_,.. ,.,, I ..^ . ..__-__ _ _-.-.-.... ".- .-....- _I ..-..... "._ ".__,,. ."._ ..,... I __-,._. 

0LAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 oz ..” . . .._...-._.__. - . I ._.,..,l,,l” ..,..” -_,.,,__. _ ,_... . ._ -.. ._ _.__. - . --.“__l-__..-_l”l .,.. ._.,,_,,..,.., ^,__“” ..-.. ., 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ GUS0762553 .b”.. -.,. I ._ -.._-_. -II- ...__.” ._-, ^ ...-” . . - _.,...._^.. _.,-..l”.__ __,...-_._.” .I,_...._.. _ _.... ._._ .I ._...._..... ,..,._, “. . .__. 

.OLAY DAILY RENEWAL-CLEANSER 6.78 02 ! ~~ RANO762546~ 

i”“- 
..- ..-. _..- “.“...- _.._- _ .._I.I-.. “l .._ . . ..^ “.” I..“..._,._ .l.-,.,_l -_..-_ .._” ..- 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 8.78 02 t-- PAT0762889 --.. .-.. _ ..- __..“_^...--._-.__ . “.1..” .._ - .-.. i-.-.-.- ._.,.-.... “.. -. _ . ..” “.” _ .,._, 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 - .-......-....--... . ._.._” -..--. ._-., ._ _.......... ..._..I...” . ..-.- --._ 
obiy DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 8.78 02 . .-_. 
._.... -......-. ̂ .I . - -...., I __,..._.. - -....... “_. _.. __ _ _ .,._._ “- .,.. --. _-...- - .I-_..._.... “. ,I . 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ Adult I-‘--,, ..- -s..- -.,. . .- .,.. -._ ..-.. “A .” . .._.. ..-. _ ” ,^.* . ..I-.. - _..._._.._.... “__,.. ^ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 
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owy DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

(AGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PACKET% 

‘OLAY DAtLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ~ 
,.. _ ._ 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

[OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ . - .,, .-. .---. _ _.., .,. 
[AGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PACKETTE 1 _ _ “_...“._ --.... 
/OlAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

: HyN0763520 

i LIN0763702 

/OLAy DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ _ -_.“-._“-1,,.._ ._ ,. . . 
lOLAY DAliY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ .-, .I . . . . ,..^ 
[Ol+Y DAiLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

iOLiY DAtLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78~02 

$AY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ fCAR0765601 -.., 
foLAy DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 oz 

. . 

j.. ” ., 
jOLAY DAILY REN’EWAL CLEANSER 8.78 OZ -:... .,I . . .- 
pGE DWTING SERIES CLEANSER PACKETTE -_. II 
tOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6% Oi j . ., b&%66457 . 
jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ IS”BO76648; 

‘&iY ii%+ RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ . ‘. 
,. ~As~dls~isi 

‘-T..--‘-.” ._. I. I.. I_,~_. ., . ._.. ̂  _.. .--.-ll..l-. -..- I. .., -. .., .._ ,._-l”l^.l--_” _.. __ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ SE10766659 -.-- “~_-,.l,_l_..“- ._-_._. .._ ., ,.. .“,. _“__ ,,..,. I _.-,_-- _-.-----.-..^ “... .._^ .“_.. * ..__. ____.. . ..___..... --. _, 

BUR0766869 

_... _.... ^ .” ,._._... _. ,- -.-.... I ..---... ..-. ..” -,._. ..” . ..-. . _.. _- ..-- .” . I.. -. 
JON0767438 .._---- ..” .-... ..^” .--. “.” _ .._......_ __... 
BAR0767633 .“.-- -._.. . I.. .-“..-_. .._-. ,.” ,, . ,_. __.“.,_. ..-.. .-...__ - ..- - .” ...” . . ...” .._.__. _ -.._ ._....... _^_“, .” I,. _,. 
CAR07678 16 ..__ ^. . . ..- _.,_-... _- _...,.. ..--_-. -..-. ___.. .^... .“...“” l_“_ _ .-_.__ __._ __,._ 

~iOWEO7678066 
‘ .._ _._._,” . ._. ^ “ . . .  “ I  ^_....  -  .  .  

/  

”  ,_, .-  ^ . , . .  __-_” .  ..__. “...__.” “ , . .  .  .  .  ”  - .  ”  _,_. ._._. . , . , . . , , , ._ ,__. . . . .  . , , .  

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ .v;...--.- ,.__” -..- -. .,. . _. . ..-- _.._ . .._ - ,.I..... .” .._. ..^ . . . “_ -.__ I ._.._ 
OtAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

..-. 1..._ ..-..-.... .I ..,.._ ” .-.... _ ,... ,_ _.~._. .._ ” .,......._...._ - .._.” . ..” .._ _. -. 1 ,.,... . . .._^. _..._ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ROB0768673 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER SZ ND KNO0768783 ...“_ ...” . l._l-l” ..-...... ,.,.. . .I,. __ ,..._l....._.,.., . . . ..__-. .“. . . . ._. _. .,, .._^ _.-_.... ,... 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ BLAO768764 ‘OLAY‘AGE’DE;YING RENEWAL CLEANSERSZND.-. . .^ 1..,. _ .._ _.,. 

jBILO76921 f ., . _ . ..__.“. i-..__ ..“... ..” ._ ..I . 

..- ., ,. ,. .(.,. . ..I _._. "." ..-..._ ..". 

i 

. ,,, ".., ,. ., 
Female Adult 02-Dee-97 PIMPLES US N I,;. ,.,.. . __.., -_ ..,.. _.. . . “.. ._..... ,., ,,. _., ,,_ .,., ,. ,.. ., ,.._ .._ 
Female Adult 02-Dee-97 PIMPLES US N -. “^.ll-“._. .._, ” ..^. .._..” . ._... I -.,.....,..,. ,. . . . .._....^..._.._ .._,...... 
Female Adult 03.Dee-97 PIMPLES US N f . . . . . . . _..” f ..” . ..,. .(.. 

iunknown iSKIN 

! Unknown 
iSKIN 

17 iYear 
. ..^ “.“..~ .._ ..,.-.. .~ ~,. . .I .,..” . .._.... .-... _ 

O%Dec-97 REDNESS 
./ 

US IN iSKIN 
. 

t .-.-.....-_, “.._ 
Female Adult ... .” ‘-‘-’ ‘- -...“-- 

i 

Female Adult unkn6wn. ^- . 

_ + _ .“., .“l-._l ..__... .._.... ._ .! 
16 lYear(s) Female Adult 

.i 
1 Unknown 

. . ..,. ..,..... ,. _ ,, ..” 
Female Adult .._ f . _.,,. ..“.. ” . _.. 

! 

_._. ., _ _. 
II iYear Female Adult _ ._!. . ,, _ . ,......,.......... ,.,.._ ,...., ..,.,,,........ 

NAPSS 
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OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 OZ 

:oLAy DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6:78 oz 

:OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

:O@Y DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSEd iii OZ .’ 
“. ..,” 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

:OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 bZ 

I&..+ DA,Ly RENEWAL CLEANsER 8:7ioi -.-.--... . ..I 

i 
a t 
I! 



OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ _ 
‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6% OZ 

;BlCO772687 j60 ‘Year(s) j iemale.kduit “. 1 
I ” “^ .‘- .,,, ,... .,. I _,.. ,,. ..,“.. . .._ .., 

20-Jan-981BUMPS I US /N ~&IN 1’ .” l/Day(s) 
* 
I ,, ..,... ““” .,,,,.... “.,.“, “” 1” ,_..., 

1 3iDav(s) 
iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 Oi 

/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78’OZ 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

..-_ “. ,I,_ ,. 
3311 i40 jYear(sl ‘\&male Addlt / ./,. ” .,... ,. ., ” -.., ̂...” , “..“” .,” ,........... ,... ,lWeek($) “. ..,I 

/OLAY DAILY RENE-WAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 
“.. “. 

, 

_ . .._” .._..... jy-fof73742 i /Unknown I._.. ..~ ...,_ .“, OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ‘MAY0773864 

i 

i21 -IYear 
/o*y DAlLy RENEWAL CLEANSER6~~.~~ _.......l_.l .._...... _. _ . ..-.. . ...” . . 1. ,.,. 

AND67741 25 ~Unknc&n 

../. .j, . ..,. 
Female Adult 

..,.., .,.. 
Female Adult .._._....I.....~I_.,....._...” ...,. _. 
Female Adult . ,.. .,._. “l..ll.__... .,..__, 
Female Adult 

..,x .‘_ -4:: ’ ---‘-I 
/D A0774661 140 !Yearfsl iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER&-O-Z-- ,. - ._ ._ joLA.4v DAlLy RElVEWAL cLEp;NsER’~~~~~.’ -.I........ -.. _ ,,f,, 

& bEFVING serifs cLEANsER PACKETTE’““~‘.“.. ., 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6;78 02 ,lii ._. _.. 
&AY .DAlLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 ‘OZ 

‘OLAY DAtLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 02 
-._- . .._ “” _,.., 

J:,-., 03-FE 
iocAy DA;Ly RcNE&AL CLEANsEk 6.78 .--i -. .- ‘.^ - ... 

I 
.,. ., .._.....__ - 

03-F@ 

i LAltl775573 1 /Unknown j Female Adult 03-Feb-981 REDNESS 
./ 1. .,.. _ . ...” _ . . 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6% i;;’ 
i - ,. - ; __ _. _ , _..- __ -._ 

~OLAY~DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 oz 
I-” -.-. ---- 

lO”CO775570 i 

_.- .f .._- _- ___- ._.._.... . . . . 
c .--.. --- --.__ “_.“--___” _,.^ _.-.._ _,.. L .._I -----.--^._.__I,.-..- .._.. - 

J--.. 
_. . 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ; - hlnknnwn 
- --.“-..” _,._,_ “~_“.^_ __.. -111” .__--,. -.l-l,“^..“..--_l-.. --._.-.“...-_” _..-. .,... ^ 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

idLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

.-. .., 

I__^ _e-_ -_... _- .._ -..,-.,- __,.,_. - .._ “. . _” ..I ..“^ - -.._- _^ ._....I_ I --......__ “.-“__. .__-.. 

.._.C. _ ..---.... _ .__. - _.-._..- l-.l 

I 

.-_ .-. _ . . . . . . . . .._.I. --.-..---..----....-...-.- .--._- ..- 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ -_- .-.... - ..-. - ..,... __._“_,-..- ._...-.- - .-....” . . .-...-----.-._ .-.---......-.--.-..” 

jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER 

[OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

-‘---t -- .““-““.“-“.“‘..” “‘.” ,“” ” ” ‘.’ “’ “-‘,“.“’ .’ “’ ‘““’ “. 09-Feb-98 RASH .“_.._ “_. I .,,,.,,... I .,........._, .“._” ..” “. ...I. .,..,..... ^ . 
OQ-Feb-98 REDNESS ._........,.. .^~ .,.. ,. .._.” .._.._...,.... ..I ..., ..,, ,, “.. ..“.. _ 

!Yl!!:!:b-98 RAT?. ..“... _ ,.,, ,,.,,. 
OQ-Feb-98 REDNESS . . .._......_...- _,“_., . _ - __, ̂_.,.... . ..^............-...... - -........... - ...” ..-.. I..._._ ,-,. _.,,,.,_,_^.,..,,,.... 1 ..,..... 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 Of SIA0776755 .,..^ ,. . .,,, ..,_ ,_..,_.._.__.__....._,. - _._,._,._,_,..” “..“.. _ .” _,...,_...., _ . 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ROZ0776945 . .._..“. ,.- . -..I_--.-- -.-.-^.-..” . ..I” -. .- -. ..- . .._ .._ . ..i “.,/, . 

j 
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AGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PACKETTE RICO777165 12-Feb-98;lRRlTATl& 
AGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PACKETTE FYF0777195 * 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 ‘DOU0777279 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 jKE&0777164 i i Unknown 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 62. iKEN 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6:78 02 

152 iYear 

/ABlO777443, j i Unktiowh 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6% 0: 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.7&Z - 
jBUR0777461 

I cLooi-r;~s:$ 

‘35 jYea&) 

i45 IYeatkl 
t:..-- \-“ 
1 Unknbwn jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 -O-Z-- 

:&A+ D&y REf.&AL CLEANS& -6.7Ij b;^i- ^ -’ ” .. 
i . . 
jOLAY DAICY-i%NEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

..-- -- ,. .._ 

..t’-:..: ..,. I’ . /-‘-‘. j 
US N iSKli\l .-. .I.... . .! ._. 

,_. II. ..” _._ 
. ._ . . 

I in . l... .,.,._. 
Adult ;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ “. _, _ ._ .-.- _ -. _ 

;OiAv ijAiL RENE\lil/ii CLEAt&ER 6.78 OZ 
..” . ‘iiilF&&..~EbNEss f.@. fk ., ., iSKIN . “~... ..” ..~.” .,.., 1.” .._. 1 .,. _- . ,. ., ,.,,., “.I 

I 

,OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANPER 6.78 OZ +..” -.-.-._ _., *-“,..“.“.---, .- ,- ,.... ._ ,^,. “a.-- -.--,_. f_-__.-- 
fOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 i 

SCH0778154 I _.___.._._I... I__“_L, 
BUR0770318 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 140 ivaarkl _ / Fmnala -i- .II (., I.. ;oLAy oA,Ly RENEW*L CLU\NSE~ij~6Z’~ . . . --. - . / .-- J .--.>-I _ _ .._I 
‘1 iUnknown 

lwn 20-Feb-981 IRRITATION 

jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER SZ ND 1 KINi? 
..‘I 1- iun--;c 

]OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6,78 02 

NAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ / OAVO77899 1 145 iYear IFemale Adult 1 24-Feb-981 RASH 

lOlAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER-6.78 OZ 
,CAR077g332 

\L CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 1 PET0779267 / 1 Unknown 1 Female Adult / 26-Feb-98IBURNING IUS /N /SKIN. 

/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANS&R 6.78 OZ iFAL 1 iunknown IFemale Adult 1 26sFeb-SE/BURNING lus IN ISKIN 

jOlAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 
[~As0779701--‘ ~.. .-,unknc 

Female Adult 1 ,mll^---.,“ll-l 

i. 

Female Adult “, ,.~..,II.I~“..,I~“,,~~- 
Female Adult ~ll”“-.lll--_- 

----_ .--.-..-I -*_- e-w”-- l.“-lll_l”m.m- 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ GONO 
~I_II-IX--.---I_-I-“----.-.-- 
OLAY-DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ -~~---.-r-.“.-rl--.-r-l-^ I-- 

I.-ill.. ~--~,-I_ 
GRl0780038 - IIx-...-“--“.“l 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 1 MAN0780204 1 Female Adult / 02=Mar=9RIPIMPLES 
-%“- ---.-~-~.‘” -^--‘-- . ..-. - . . . -“m--w. 

i- T -’ 0tAy AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER sz ND ----i--- 
-.---_ ,-” 

MIN0780443 .---.~I 

- -.-I -w--M., 

i - - ------- 

Female Adult -.l.“-l- .--, -.l-- -I- 
_- ..-. _- --- ___,~-l-l^,” _x I_i.“,x.-.~-l” ,,,,,-,, “,” ,,__ 
03-Mar-Qt3~~~RNING I ._““...l _.._.. “1” -_” _ . -. _. . 

OIAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ OR-Mar-9RIRFDNFS> .- -- h 
” ---...A.- _w--.- .I.._ ““.-.^ ..-- .-..___- -..._..III-.,“.- 

DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 
l-l--~.-.--“..-l.---” __-_.. “..--.-l”l---.-l.? 

DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 
._1 .,,,,, I-, .,_,.,-, ““- : , -l_-...“l.-row I_., “.l-l-.“..~“~““--.-.““-~-.“.-. _,I 

DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ t B 
. .,,.. ;^*LI--.-- -I--. x1---- 1 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 OZ isH~0780643 i 1 Unknown /Female Adult 1 06Mar-961 RASH 



r Olay Cleansers. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ :KLA0780810 ’ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 
- ., 

!OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

;AGE DEF+lNG SERIES CLEANSER PACKETTi 

iAGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PACKETTE 

‘OLAY iAlLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 O? 
. ..” ., 

c.---.-.- -.,...“........ ..- .I -... -.-..., - .._._I .-.....-....- “1”._,--.---.--.. ._I -..-- ..__” ..-._.... 1._..,.... .” .” . . . ..I” .._. i 1.. L . .._.._../...._.” .._. ._. ..t ^.. _ ̂ . 
jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER SZ ND /PAR0783486 1 /Unknown IFemale Adult 1 18-Mar-98]ITCHING-... ..fli. IN’ 

* 
1 

I 
i 

NAPS 
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SKIN i’ ” i’ _: OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 ‘HATO ;, : Unknown [Female Adult 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6:78 0Z ,LON0784409 1 i Year(s) ’ 1 Female Adult “’ ” 

23Mar-98jBURNING ” ” US ;W i3-Mar~g8iSWiiLLiNG”. 

.cA 

I .._.... _..i ..,.,. ‘.. . 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ isWAO784405 i iUnknown 
_ . .._. 21 Hour(s) ._ I ” ., ._ ,.. ..,,,. 

j Unknown &-Mar-g&&+&D” 
iti p:.-: “I 

jTAN0784412 i jYear(s) 
^ I, _ 

,0LAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 0Z /Female Adult 

I 

23-Mar-gi~SwFI.I....~r........ US !N : 

- 

.;, ..,j ,... ., “” ..,.. I ,..............,.......... ..,. ,,. 
i.SKIN 3n!Min,ltd@\ 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ iYUO784400 / 
iUnknown junknow;. -,. .I..... i3-Mar-9dDi 

: ; : I 

jB~~0784551 138 iUnknown [Female Adult- 

I 

,. 
24-Mar-98lBL. . . . . . ._ 

iLEWO784613 i /Unknown /LJnknewn- .‘..-..~‘~. _-’ ‘24:iYiar.-s;il’sWEi~;iNG... 
,OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

jOLAY DAILY -RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ . 

WELLING i 
junknswn I, .‘- -‘. 

. i “~ 
Female Adult , ..‘.... I ./.. 24-Mar-98 si 

i iti&Okn 
j ““i;iG /.i i 

Female Adult 24-Mir-98 RASH /SKIN 
- .._. j?..- ., ..,.,,,. iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

~OLAY GAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.780i~ - 

]OLAy DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 
. . 

]otiy DAlLy RENEWAL CiEANSER $.is’.~z .- -... ,.- .-... ^ ..~.. “... 
*. 
iouw DAILY RENEWALCLEANSER 6.%b? “- 

. .‘...._ _ .- .._ . .._ I^ ..^ _ _ ._ 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

@LAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 658-Oj! 
:.L!::..:I ...” .: ‘. ” ..” .....I ,... :*. .- .... ..... -. 

IOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER ~.~8‘~~- -- 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANS&R 6.78 02 

iOLAY DAILY RENEM+L CLEANSER 6.78 02 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.i8 OZ 

;OLAY &lLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

I --’ --T’i- OLAY DAILY RENEW-AL CLEANSER 6.h d. - 

$A’ DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 OZ lFANO7Q6066 
- 

_,. .._ _. .^ .,.., 
lOLAY DhLy l&NiWAL CLEANSER 6.76 02 

..“...f 
IGILd 

..“. .L..L . . . . . ...’ 
0,-,&&l&; 

’ .._ . . . . . . . “.. ...I ..,...... “.. , .., ..-.. _ .,... ..: ” 

i - .- us N I i i 1 .r .,.:,.. ZSH ~SKIN _.. ., .,, . . . . . . . ..“..” ~. ..” ._..... I 1 ..-. . . . . I I .,.. .,., I “... . ..^ ,.. “._ ,.. “. ,_,,. 
jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 OZ ~TURO785&j 

I . . .  . “ . .  _ - . . - . .  “_ -_ . . ,  .  .  ”  .  ^ . . I  .  I -  . , . . . . ,  ..__. - . . . ._  - - . ,  ^.._... . ._ 

MAN0786 i & 
_. .I.._... 

DAILY RENEWAL CLU\NSER 6.78 OZ “.-l-l- -_.,I__,___., _“_,_ll ___...,.,__I,__.. .._.--..- __--.- ..1-- -- . -...-_-.--. I..~ 
jbLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 02 : lFiAO786197 

i 

(.-_--I--... .I .- W_” . . ..- “.” . . ..- - .._.” ,. .,.“~ ^ -,._.. .__I..I._ -..-- --.^-.I . . _” 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ .-.. “...--.d-.- .--.-..-” _.._. - ..-_ _ .I_. “... . . .” .,.-. .._.. - .-.. -_ .--. --..- ._I._.I_” _.._ -_ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 Of 

I- 08-Anr-QR1 REDNFSS .-- _“” OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ iItS IN SKIN .-.- .-lll.-.l_r -.-. _--_” ..,.,..,,,,. *.^.. ,. _.“.” .,.,,..,., _._..__. -“.-l ..-....._.. -..“-l ..-_ _.._. I ._,- 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

“_..L._ . ..“. ,, -,,“,” .,,,. ,. ,,.,.,... ^,. 

t... ..I...._.._...._..I...... I -... _ _..,.._ ..” ,... .FI -.-.... _..“. i 
-.l”l.l.“.. 

....- -....... -- ..__. I(--_ ..--. --....-.-- .-.-..... “.1...” -. .^........_......” ._.. .,..,...I.. 1. ,“.._. . 1. _ ...” _......... 1. ..” SKIN . . ,..^ I 

j 

,,.” ..,. ,,.. e “” 
SKIN OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ HUN0786636 

_ . -.. .l....l”.“l..l-..~-_-....--_.“~-~ ..-...- “.. ..- . _,. *_..l...“.l”.“._.~ -....--_ “_-..- ” ..,-___._^_-. .,.,.I__.” ._.._..,. ,. .., ,. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ BA10787127 

ouy DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 oz HUGO786996 
..-. ,.“..“...I._ . ...I..- -.... _ --.. - -.._ ,.. ,... , ” (. _-.._..” .-.-..^ ll..l ..-. _ ._... - -.,. .,_..,” ,__“, ,,......,.._ ,...._... .,., 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ MAC0787018 
. . ----._ ..^..-..._....-....,.. “----, ._..f ..-. .._._ .._.. .^I.____.._ “..._.,__.__ .-...- ._- - “. .,,....,.” ,, ,.I.,,._,,_,_..._._,._ __ 
OJAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ MC 0786936 
.-. ., ..-.- _ -...-.. . ..-. . ...“-. .^_._“^ .I -...., . ^ .^, .._ . . ._ _..-..... ..,“. -._- I ...,.,.._.l...l..^ _.“. . I. i ,. .,. ..,_ ^._., _.. “,. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ SIN0786938 . ,. “.._^_... _-. ..“_.. ._.._._” _....._” .._.. ““.“” ,-.-. . . . .._ ..__ ,_.., 
AGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PACKETTE SAL07871 39 
,.. ._. .,.,. ..‘...... --.- .__._...... . -. _ ,._...I_,__,..__._._.^...._. I .._ _ _.....,_ _. .-.. _ _._, ,.,_,.. ,,_ ,, .,._.. _. ,., 

f OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ KL10787250 
” .., ,,...,..,,..,.... .,.^ ._....._._ .._. ._ _..._......_ ,.............- “..._ _..... “I ,&,,,. _,..,., 08~Apr-98 BUMPS ._“. ..i . . “.., -,” ,. ,. 

. I 
-. . . . . .“” .“_.. ..,. ,,.” ,...... 
SKIN 

3/2/01 

/ 
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.OLAY DilLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6,;s 02 ]3.4078718,2 j56 ;Year(s) 
/ Fema,e A;-“&-“~. ~-“‘ba~Apr~g8j B”MPS ...” .I”s IN isKrN .,,. ,.,, ,,,,” ..,... ..,.. ~, ,. 

I’“” / i 
;OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEW&CL&N&i? .iZ ND- jOLAO787&2 j29 iYear 

., . 

,OLAY DilLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

IFemale Adult 

jADA0787771 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 &” 
{. 
iCOE078i698 

/69 /Year(s) ~F&&idult 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

. ..,.. 

, .I 129 /Year(s) 

(Li~0787645 1 

1 Female Adult 

j Unknown i Female Adult 

iOLAY &iLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.7t%Z 
i . . ., _ . 
jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER SZ ND “. . ,. 1 _ ., . 
/oLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

obii DA;Cv R‘ENEwAL CLEANSER 6.78 oz “. .I ,. 1 ‘ 

‘53 /Year(s) 

..-‘.‘-‘“” ” -.’ -’ Unkniwn 
oLAy FAC,AL CLEANslNG LOT,ON.~.IZ---D (. ..-’ “)-, - .._ _- . .._.. 

Unknown 1. . . . io$Jy DA,Ly RE;&& CLEA$E’g iy8.-&y ,-- I’_.- ‘I. .--‘I _ .._...- ..-... I .._, .“, .___ ,, 
BRAo7887o3 ,37 Year(s) , .._...- - ..-., I ___-. 

X&Ii’ bii+Fi0iEWAi CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 
. . .^ .“.‘__ _” . .._.., 

_,-. I..._“.. _ .~-. ..^. .._ .~,_ 
/$l+ DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

PEL0788606 -- 147 ?ear(s) 

STR0788570 .-. .._ ,.“._” I __.. .._ . _ 
j AGE DEFYiNG s&ws CLEANSER PACKETTE 
/&$ Di;Ly RENEGAL iLEAkiER ;l;?riji . -.“.-‘-‘~‘.II- 
, . . 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

[OLAY-bAlLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 di. .._..._ l-_ 
@Y DAILY RENEWAL CLEiiSER 6.78 OZ .._^“. 
iOLAY DAILY REhEtiAL CLEANSER 6% 0; . 

‘- . - I CARb7897iii ^..., _ , . ^ 
RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

i 
GiiO789656 - .,_ ._ .._. . . . -... _-.. __ ,._ .- ,_ 

Female Adult .., _.... “..I. _._ ,.._-” . 
Female Adult 

Female Adult 

-:)‘, 
16-Apr-98 RAW 

Female Adult 23~ADr-98 SWELLING 

[AGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER F’ACKETTE 1 JAN0790026 / /Unknown IFemale Adult [ i%Apr-98[BI 

(OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 Ot IDYS0790336 / IUnknown /Female Adult 1 

t-;;--..----.--~ “._., .~ . ..,.. .._ .._--. --- _l.l.-_.__._.l.II. -..i ..___... - ___._._ __- . . . L.-.-i. _ ..: .L.. 1.. ._...._.. .._ ..- i . _ :. 

---_--.--.- .I --- -....-..- “^ ̂ -“,.--...” -..- -... ..----.I.-. . ..-.. -.. ..I.--- 
OIAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

C^.^..-““” ..-- I ..1_.” .1-.1-....--... -... . ..1. 

..“... -.. ._ ____” ..-.-_ 

. _ ,.__ 1-.“...“.-.-” ..__. “” _._.... 
lOlAY DAILY RENEWAL CLbNSER 6.78 OZ jUniiown -(Fern 

NAPSS 
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;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 Oi 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

iPHl0791052 j @“known 
.” .““... ._ . 

iFemale Adult r 29-Apr-98lOTHER 
.,, ., 

1 
jHOR0791215 ‘132 junknown ’ 

. . .._. . 
I Female Adult 

iKEN 172 
i 

i liemale’Aduit ” 
.- ., _. .‘. 

;Unknown 

(OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

]STA0791520 j ]Unknown 
,. 

.., 

; 01-May-98/BUMPS 

!OtAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6%0Z- 
._.,” ,,,,,,.,..,.........._..,,,,,..,.,, ^ ,,.,,,,,,.,,..,,,.,.,.,,.,,,,.,,,,,.,,.,,,,_. 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ _..-. .” .-...-.- ..“. . ., .._ __... ., 
SERIES CLEANSER PACKETTE 

Fe.~ale.~dult’ -..-. l..” . -..: 
05-May-98 RASH 

Female Adult 

Female Adult 

t------ 

,-L-,.I”-’ _,., ._ I _:,. “_I,._. ._.. _... __---.- .._-. ..- .-.. ._.. --...-.--.-.--&... -.. . . 

OtAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

I------ 
- .-.- -_____“- l__-___l__ ~_II .---.- _---.-- -^-I ___-,- “_l__“‘” -_. 

AGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PACKETTE t MIL0793990 
,20 +L.$r-..f;;;;~i;wi;~~+ 

18 M 

SK’N I.-“I--“.II_.-.,“_._ -~.“.-” .-,. XXI 
SKIN 

QLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

t 
; 

---I-- -.---“..-.I -------1- I 
COE0793994 129 Year(sj 

i--l I 

Female Adult 

t 

18-Mav-98lBUMPS hJS /N iSKi 
“-ll.--.“-ll-.-- .--.__-- _--_..... -I _l.- .-.--. -“*- . . .-llll-- -.-. _---- 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 HOF0794272 Unknown Female Adult 19-M 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 I--- OlAi%iiL%&X~~~~~ER6.78 02 

Female Adult 

---l- 

2lvMav-98/REDNESS 
--..., -.-l-, l”,l-“.~“.^- 

/Female Adult 
~- 

21-M 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 
OLAY DAILY RE%%Ai?%%%R 6.78 OZ 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 lCAS0795311 / iUnknown 1 Female A&l 
-i._- --_, ~--,“““l.-“-..“-_X-_--------~- -_-. _l_ll_ 

DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 -,-_.~ .I_._ - . ..^.. -“..- .-._ i-.-.--.--.“,-.I_-l-^--.~l____ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 -_.- - ..- -.l_-..-_l__-- -.-- “.“.,,“._ ..““_ ..__- -,“...“-” .--.- -- _--- lllll”.l”~ ____ _--~.l . .._ -._.--,_- 

DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 kOBO795811 142 iYear /Female Adult 1 29-Mav-98!ACNE 
---..hlll.l---.-.. ,_“I_ “.““.-.“,.--“-- _.-_ --- ..--.,_.._-. -...” --.- .,-, I -..., l”..----- ----,-““~~ -.,- lus IN ~SKIN i 4hlvfsl 1 

-“,“_..- 2.“. ,.,. 
DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

-+:, ^._,, l^.““” ” . ~,.-~,-.&“~-i”.~.L I ,-,,._ ,..“I 

-.“-_ -...- ̂ ._.^ ._._ “..“- ..__- “.” _____” ,._, ,_-_, _.___.^ ___._.__s__ .._.. ^x .-.. . . “_^_ -__._ “.“_ ̂ ..- l-.“---- 

NAPSS 
3/2/01 

RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ -.-.....-. h..““- ____.._^,^..,. “” ____^ “_” ,..^ ““-“- .___.” / PAT0796067 ..A,.^_._ _..--....... __“.- / /Unknown JFemale Adult -.I”.--?; ,..__,..-lll..l ^.... .__.. -.^^_-_-_ 
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SKIN 2” ..-.- “,. l/Week(s) _“e^L1l-l..“.l-“. “““^ ,..- 1 



jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ‘- 
- ,. ,, ..“... 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

iFER0796226 -. 02-Jun-981 DRYNESS Gls /Ii iSKiN ( ,. ..,.., . ,,., ,.,.. ” ,“, 

/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

02-Jun-98lPIMPLES US !N ;SKlN ..” 

jobxy DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

02”~un~i811k~~~.~~~. .,.. 
‘js& 

_ ,. / ““‘.’ . - .:. ,. 
IlR-.lirndRI IMPS 

&.““.. .: . . . . . ,. 

JOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ~-~-------.----‘-‘--rK’~kO79~ 
L.- . ..__ ̂.._-. . . _._. ._ .I- ..~~.~ 

j*.-*... ^.-__-..I .._..I._ -___-_. __ .- -..-_- _ _I^ -.” ...I_.... 
iO-y>Y DAILY. RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

lOlAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6:~8-~z-‘--“-““-‘- jLANOf96652 / /Unknown -\Unknown 1 04-Jun-98/SORENESS ius Jo jsK\~ “’ I 

ICHE0796840 1 /Unknown /Female Adult 1 05.Jun-98IACNE Ius IN ~SKIN 1 ‘P/Week(s) 1 

.-~x”,l ,,,. “-.” . 
ER 6.78 02 bAU0797116 I /Unknown /Female Adult 1 08-Jun-98lElLlSTERS /CA iY JSKIN I 

r- 
-- .._..-._ _--_-.. - -.._..... _^-- ..-_ ..-._._.- __._.~” - -__. _-- -.___--.. “.-- I ._l__.l_.l-_ ^..I_ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.70 OZ t ANW797603 
F---- 

._ “---“.---*- -.-. _f-.It” ,^-. _ 1-11 ll_---- -.-__.,_,_ -- 
iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

I--- _- -..- _- -l._.-_.l _... Y..Yul .-. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

..-, l...&L.“.-.-L~-ll ..-.. ~~:“~z;.L:I.: .___ f”...\ 
COL0797617 / i”...~& .-_. ^.. ., _ .._“. OLAY DAllY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6 76 OZ - -. ~_. ._. ._I _-.- _.” ,.,..-” ._._.___- 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 02 
&---.~.~-.-~“.- -.-“r;-.e”m_... .-“., _I^ -.. ~.-‘-,l‘TL.~.--..- .._.., “-. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 02 . I... ~.A ---.... ̂  -.ll-“-” --.- -.. .,.L.l.i__” _ . - -.___ 7 __-_ “.__“,__ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

12 1 /Unknown /Female Adult 1 IB-Jun-98IBUMPS Ius IN ISKIN I /Unknown / 

iOlAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 Oi 

,” ..--... “._I . ..____.-. “-.. . .._. ,,._ ,, ,.._ _- ._.,_ ^_ . . . ..^ _ ._. I 
1~0~060~ t124 / IUnknown /Fern&e Adult 1 2%Jun-98lBUMPS Ius IN /SKIN 1 liMonth(s) I 

I 

-_..- .X.,._.,._. I^.“...- l._...__._ll. --..---... .,._. .I .- .__ . .._..--....... ------ -..----.- -..“. ..-... 
OIAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER ; I __^ .-.---.- -.-.“..“._. _,_ . . . . . . ..,.. “. _.,.,..._,_..._.. _..“.. ._-,-_ . .._ “.--- 

I 
. ..-.- I -,-_ .._.-...... “_. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ BRIOAOO673 

---~-.,.--- 
.Y RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ~IxI~II_I_III-~ -.,. “.” ~“.“..“wm---MIIwb” ..-I--...... 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 
,. ._ 

1JOHoS01i74 T 
__... ., ._ 

II 
“x~IIIII~“IxIx-“” 

--~.I-ICII-..l_-ll~~- 
RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ --Me- ,-__ . ..-. -.l--_xI_~--I” 
RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ IDU~0801812 / IUnknown /Female Adult 1 07-J&98lREDNESS lus IN ISKIN I I I 

$ ..-....-.. _. .-. _-.__,_ -.‘~.“‘- _... 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL 
.._... . ..“. .” ._ ._ _...., _““__‘.. _..-” .._.” .._.__.....,._,_.,, 
CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 1 _” . ,^_.. .,....._ ,,.., ,. 

BAR0803142 ,,I - ” ...‘- .‘...‘-“^” Female Adult 

t- --...,--,” ,..-..- ...--l...-,-.-...,.-- I “’ ” .---..~...“--.-..L...-..-.-...-.....-...-- ....----i- OIAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ nknown I 

’ I-.--,- 
N SKIN.” 4 . 
N SKIN -4, ,.. 
N SKIN .., -5 
N iSKIN i 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ PET0803268 ” _..,.. ^. . . . . . .._..^_. . . ..._/ _1 _“.., ,. _.” ,_.,. (_ . . ., ._ ._.” __.__.... _.,.“.” ..,_.. - . “.. ,.. _. _.” .._ .,.,. .” ._,_. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ PET0803391 

j _, 
8iPIMPLES ., “. ,. ,. -._” ._.., .._. __. ._ _,-.-.. ..I._” . ..-.. “_... .I . _I”j .-.... ._....^ .I . ,. . ,_-,. .,,. ,.I .,._.I..,.,,,, ,, ,. ..,/_ . . ..I I ,. ;. jr. .., r’.... ..,,.... 4 ..^....... ,.. ! 
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.OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

,OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 

:OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

:OLAY AGE DEFYlNd RENEWAL CLEANS& Si Nd 

I NAPSS 
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I 
/ - 

r Olay Cleansers 
1997-2000 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

[AGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PACKFTTE 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 OZ 

:OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

]OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ. 

!EN00810738 j48 /Year(s) ; Female Adult “’ 
I 

iCAMO811082 /41 ‘jYear(s) iUnknown 

21-Aug-96jWELTS ‘.‘. _ _ ‘Y.. ,. ,.. . . Il. 
! 

;WOOO811079 i ‘Female Adult 24-Aug-98jTINGLING 
,........_,, ,,..” ,...... j ..” . . 

i Unknown 

iFABO811331 .j 
/ 

/Unknown ” j Female Ad& 
: ,.,,.._. 1, 

‘iELL0811669 / 14 Year(s) IFemale Cntld” ” 

iUSSO811607 I’ ‘.. /Fern&s Adult 
,..... _,,. ., 

I Unknown f 
1 ,. ! ,. I 

.tl 
..” ,......” 

CA IN ~SKIN F- /OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 OZ iHER 152 jYear(s) iFemale Adult 

,,....,,, .I ,. 

_ 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 GZ-” ‘-. ..- ’ ‘-~ “’ /RUFOBl;&c ‘. 1 .I” /Unknown IFemate Adult 
27-Aug-98jlTCHING 

-. 
i7~Aua-ii~Bo-ilbs. .,.... .“. ..f& IN.. ,/. ..,.. .^.. ..,. .-. ..I.” ,. 

ISKIN !_ . . _ . ..I... 
/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

-I , 
IEDWO812016 -I-..’ [Unknown if ^ 

bAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ~ 
_. 

iOL.AY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 b2 
. - 

TOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.%dZ-. - ~ 

1 ,-.... ~.._” ‘t .,........” _” ~” .j ..: - .,, _...........^...._-........ “” ._.,.. 

-- t 

i- 1 ..,.,, 
‘emale Adult 28 Aug-98 RASH us N /..,,#11 

” “.,.“” “...I .,.,..._ + I..,.......,.._ 1”” .,..... _. ,., ., ” _ _., 

?.XAV DA& RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 Oz’ I’. - 

:OLAY DAILY’RE.NEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 GZ .- 
?‘- -.. ‘. 

j 02-Se&98 RASH .._._I .,__ .._ . .._ .-.. ” - ........_,.C 
1 Female Adult 03-Sep-98 BUMPS . ..- . . ..__..._ 

03-Sep98 IRRITATION 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 bZ 

,I .._. ., 
03-Sea-98 DRYNESS 

i .  . ,  

‘OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER SZ NO jPADO613274 i 1 Unknown /Female Adult 04-Sep-E 

1 3/Hour(s) I 
1 l/Week(s) I 

iSKIN “. CM. i I I\Month(s) .., ., 
i I 

,^... J...” ““. . ,.., 
ISKiN 

‘oav GAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

MONO814085 _._” .._.._. __ ...,_.,.I_..I - -_,__,. 
NON0814038 Unknown Female Adult I?-Sep-96 SWELLING 

FOS0814997 Unknown Female Adult 17-Sep-98 SWELLING 

NfiqSS ; 
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OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

~OLtiY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 bZ 

_ _ 

,&LAY DAiLY RENEkL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

b;UY DAILY RENEWAL CL!%NSER 6.76 Oi 

fdu4r &LY RENt%u CLEANSER 6.76 oz .. 

I- -‘I-” *. OLAY DAILY &NtitiAL CL&AN&R 6.78 Oi -’ 

NAPSS 
312/01 



. 
-~~ 

:: .., _. 
hlA HEF dot%& or Olay Cleansers 

1997-2000 

,OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

OiAy DAILY-RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

SOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

:OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 0Z 

iOLAY bAlLV RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 
. -.I ..~___ - 

‘CON0822586 / 70 /i’eer(s) 

,!OLAV DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 0Z 

i 
_ ^.. ,. ._ ~.. _ 

OLAy DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

jOLAy AGE DEFYING-RENEWAL CLEANSER-‘ _, ._ 

/Female Adult 

-, ., ., ,,, ,, 

09-Nov-98 PEELING 

lo-Nov-98 HIVES 

iOLAY DAliY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6% Of’ ” 
j0LAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6% OZ 

,,. ..““,._” .,,.._ ,,. ,.. 
1 l-Nov-98 BUMPS 

tie Adult 1 13-Nov-981 DRYNE 

/OLAY bAlLY RENEWAL CLEANSER678 02 jHOW826091 [ /Ltnl 

-;OLA~‘DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 0Z ;LUlO825375 be- .,.... . 1’; “..’ , , _.. _. I.._._., “._l,.” “_ ,_ 
iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

iv 1 I iUnknown 

lSMl0825460 
_” ._.._ _.” .-., “..l. _.. ~1~~ ; Year,s, 

/Female Adult 1 18-Nov-9dDRYNESS IcA !N /SKIN 

iFemale Adult ( 18-Nov-98jOTHER /us /N /SKIN i 
IUnknown / 29-Nov-981 IRRITATION 

/Female Adult 1 20-Nov-S&WELLING 
I.-~, ,~ _.,. .-.., r.eL:,e.~.-,. ‘-^ ?- -- 
jOLAY DALLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

-.. -_ _. ,. 1 : ;_ -..-.” --...__ .-.i _ _. 1, -.. ‘.T’. 
j COR0825532 / 

_. -. . ..L . ..I.:...--. I- 
t Unknown ‘i i Female Adult 

I.... I ^.“. . .._ _._~._.x ..” ..I. ^.-” .I”- . . .- ..“.. .I-, ._ ..” *:- ___- ^ .- “_ .____ 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 OZ ISM10825892 i 
.__ .._ j 

I Unknown /Female Adult 1 24.Nov-981 RASH IUS /N 

I ..-..._. “.--‘~... _. . _. __.. 

Iobwciim RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 oz 
T --. ---- 
jDEA082651; 

--.“.----.--I-.-.I_ t.,. _ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ _1 .“-lllllll “.A.-- -_., -.. _.l_.._--_ ..-_-.--- __.-,__.r.l 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 
M-P-- 

!-- 

_--.. .-I”x -.---.-.- X.l.l- 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ _1_--- -.,_ _I” .‘_” .-- _ -.,.- -_11-- 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

p&++““--~--.-~------..----- 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ^I_ ._..“~x_^ 

Female Adult .“..I” -” ---- “.- 
Female Adult 

jHOS0828108 OlAy DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 Of --w---m ..^.. -___” ..__. - -._. -“_-~ __f.--.“l ___- 
DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ^-u,YI-.-LI.w”-X .,-. .^ ,.^. . .I_---___ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ---.-II-- _._.. “” -.-_. - -___-._ ---__--~“_____ ___“_ll___ --,.- 
DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ -__II”...“-vL.__--_b”_^_ -..-_ _. ,... _,.~...“___ .._-- - .-... -I.II”x-“-_~-I 
DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

“1_“.1._.. ---xII-l-l . . . ^” I “-.l”--- ._,. r_ I ..-. I . . . ..I -..l-“-_. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ! DlC0828684 “.-..- ._“.-“-----_.“.,-,^ .-. _ _ .._.. --._^--.- I . ..._” ..,. “, .,_ “” _xIx 

NAPSS 
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OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

:OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 14.Dee-96 RASH 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ-. “. 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ” 
1 

I Year(s) 
“. ., ,. ,., ,,,,.. ,. ..“. 

I i 
X,,.~. ..” ..,.. “... ,_ ,.. 

iEYE INDIRECT jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 lhOS082979i j38. 
a.y DA;Li RENiWii CLEANSER 6.f8 oz --- “... I 

oLi9Y DAiLv RENEWALCLEANSER 6.78 ciz 

!OLAY FOAMING FACE WASH SENSITIVE SIZE ND !OLAY FOAMING FACE WASH SENSITIVE SIZE ND 

IAGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PACK&E IAGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PACK&E 1.. ,_ 1.. ,_ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6% GZ OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6% GZ 

._. /.. ._. /.. 

i i 
e-e-..-” --I. -“__l--_l-_-” -...,.-- I. .-. _I_ .-I. .._-^,.~_-..-_.-_- e-e-..-” --I. -“__l--_l-_-” -...,.-- I. .-. _I_ .-I. .._-^,.~_-..-_.-_- 

,OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ,OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ -~‘“~. -ti~,-..~. ,..., _.I .~ ..-.. ~_ ._ l_l___ ._“_.. 
DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.70 OZ 

.--... A.-/ _ _^ I.* __,_,, 
&R083i070 

._ 
t 
. . .._ _- .“,. 
Yearlbt 

., . ., ,.. .__ 
Femaks Adult _.. .,. 
Female Adult 

_, i” 

1_ .“...” . . . 
Female Adult 

Female Adult 23-Dee-98 RASH US N . ,..... ̂_.. “...__. _......_...... -.. . . “.. ,,.. “.” ..,‘. 
/SKIN 

. “. ,..,... ,, ,,.... ,, ,,., ,.,,.” “.._ ._ ,...,, I,“,.. __..” ..-....... 

i 
Unknown 28-Dee-98 BURNING IjMinute(s) ^ ._ . . ..-_.... _._.._... . . . .,,*.‘.i,. ..“.. .“_ .,.. _... .__ . “. ..l.~ us N ]~KIN ., .,,.. ,.,.,.,,.,” _._. .,, ,, .., 
Unknown 28-Dee-98 REDNESS ..‘.. ._.._““, ..,. I... . I . .._... - ,..,. . .._... _ _ 

29-Dee-98jRASH 
._. ., ..,_ ,._. “. ,.,__ 

Female Adult 
US N ,j:KlN 

,. .,” .., ..,“. ,- ..,..,.,,, ,.,,.,...,._,,, 
3 Day(s) I “..“, .,.,_, ,.,,, 

tUS IN 
“, . _..,.” “. ,,,, ,,__ ., ., 

SKIN I-“ 

IFemale Adult 29-Dee-98 BUMPS 

Femate Adult 29De&8 BURNING .-.. x . 
Female Adult 

I I . ..‘_. _- _ .__“~,,_,.” . 
30-Dee-98 DRYNESS , _......._,.. -. . ,. l.ll. .._. ,,.__,.._ ..“. 

Female Child 3CMkx-dlA RASH 

~SK~N 31 Week(s) 

/SKIN ‘i.‘- ‘. 
-1 .,... .“.. . 1 .., 
iSKIN 71 O%VlS\ 

/Female Adult I. .^.-_-_ 
--“i-~-- Female Adult 

/--- 

_=.. _, ~.._ _. ._._,.” ,-,. -.“.“. -_ -; ._. ,_ _ .~.. “L.“.. I._. --.. -...--.-.“~~...: ...r. : .:, ..L -... ‘L--.’ x.::..:T:. ,.,_ ..‘L.~.-C__I_“~~.._ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ jBR00~31311 153 fYear(s) /Female Adult 

_-^-I_..._- -.-I ,... .*.“p- _-... __-. 

CRU0831465 
..;-.-, ̂ .-.- -_ 
IUnknown t---- 

-..--_ 
Female Adult 

------_. 
I- 

.“^---i- _...._ -.-.-___l--.- 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

~“~i‘~-...“i---i~~known-tL.~~~~~~:.-t~~~. 
Female Adult 04-Jan-’ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 OZ l----- ; 
---.B1. -I-. -__.--_p 

GLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

NAPSS 
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NA HEF Corn&k r Olay Cteansen 
1997-2000 

. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ. ;GRE6833206 j $Jnkndwn iFemale Adult 1 
,.. . _ _ _ 

13-Jan-99jlTCHING I ” US /N ~SKIN 
~ . ijWeek(s) ‘i 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

iovw DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 .. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ~ 

jOLAY DAlLY.RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 GZ 
. . . 

IO-LAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 Oz” 

19-Jan-99 RASH “.l ..~_.... i ...” . . . _ ._..._.” ..,.,.. 
19-Jan-99 PIMPLES 

i. . ..-. - ..I... . - . . . . . . . . .._ . -. 
jG*Fy DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

.._............ _ . . . . . . ~. 

” .._ - _.;. .:.. I ,.___.. ____.-._ _ .^ ,. 
..‘.--‘.-. -’ I-..+- --‘--‘-“‘l-“.--. “.“““- iOLA’f DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 iYAR0834662 .- [ --.: 
I - I, --.. ..^.^. _....^.._.. - 

‘..“-..- _ -. 

1 

- _ _.f.“_. .._...- -_ _..“” . ..-. I.. - .__-..._I.... _“._“I 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER .“I 

25Jan-99 REDNESS 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ jWIL9835215 h Ir ^ .I ._,., ‘1. .-I.., .“. 
KIN0635429 

I” jY?!S) 
I 
FBmalB.Adu!“~~.. .,_,._ “__ .3:!~!TQQ’~IMpt ES 

1 IUnknown Female Adult I 27-Jan-! 
‘t --.. ~I. .I,, I_ ;~,_l--l ..-I... .-__ _ I - I .._, ,. .” ._,.. ._... -_ 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

..-. p-s8358i3. -t i. .’ -“I Unknown 
, _ . . -- _.__ ^ ,.._” 
\Female Adult -t-- 

p _^ I... _. - .-.. --a---.. ._ .’ -- -.7 . ..-.- -_.-.“I _.-_ I I.. -..&. .._. ̂ .._l,_~_,l _.., .I _-.. : L .:.. .,,. .x ._.. I..:, -:.:-. ., ,....._...__, Iz.::: ___, 
OtAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 OZ 1 KOE0835880 158 iYear iFemale Adult 1 29.Jan-! 

t-- 

--v-----^-.__ .-- _.-...-..- -. . -_ ..,--_ ~ ._._I .___.._- __--.___... 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 02 : t”-- .““---..“’ - -.... MER0836162 
..- .A. ..,.-,- .._..._. ..A 1.. 

132 bYearts) 
_ 
t 

.,_. . _. ..-_.“..,” ,-., 
Female Adult 

-. 
t 
. 

I- 

“I--.-.- ...--“lll_---.-- _.,_._ .-._ _. ._, .,.,.... ~_ .--” .._.- -.-_._” -__. _” ..,_- ” _.._” . ..- L.Z ._.- 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 OZ b-‘~ BRA0836502 

p” .p”;-; ._. 1: .,., . L ..L. ..;:_I . 
Female Adult 

t” I,, . . . . . . . :.:.:- 
02-Feb-! ‘: . _....^...._ -----._l”l. ._._._. ._.._ ,_ .,..,___ ~ .-” .._...., - “- ,._ ,____. 

MC 0836459 
-- --.- “- -_.. _ _--_ ---.ll,_*-.-l ___.. - ..,...._ _ .__._._” .___._,_ _-“.- -,_._. _._ _,__ - .._____ I _,_‘ 

SEF0836617 
----........-.ll-..-.. --.-. -.l-_.--.-- ^” ___. -.- ..-.,-.. -“,“-“^“-” --.-..--. ._ ._-.._ - _... I.- ___ 

_..I .,, 

! / 

..“... d. .-...-......_.. 
Unknown .r.. ” ,....-.., _-._....... ._..... ~. . 
Unknown 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ IBAC0836716 I44 /Yeark\ 1 Female Adult 1 0%Fnb-QS/RASH 

-. .,-I,... ““..p+. - ’ ’ ,“,-- ^,,_._ .__ 

I-- 1.. /-..... 21 Week(s) 1 
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” NA:HfF co*m; 
r Olay Cleansers 

1997-2000 

_ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6 78 02 ‘MO50837959 ! Unknown IFemale Adult 

i 

1 6-Fib-991 DRYNESS 

1 TUnknown IFemale Adult lo-Feb-Q&WELLING / OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 ‘ZULO837918 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 &Ml0838153 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 1 MOY0838387 

<OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 
! 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

j LE10838943 

! WE10838937 

lOLAY DAtLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 1 BAR0839306 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 Ot CAR0839300 

DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 GZ 
. _ _^_ ._.. 

DOR0839334 ‘- ,. _. . 
@LAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 GZ-“-“‘ ..I-‘- ~” ‘. ” -- WOL0839375 
/o.uy DAiLy RENEW*L CLEANSER e.j8 bi” 1.. -- .- ..“.-- ..,.-” ..-._^” 

HEAd 

iStRO841736 

.._- ..___ -.___._ . ___, “.-.-----” .._.____....” .-.,.. 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

! Unknown \ Far&e Adult ., .~“, ” ,..., 

., ...” i I. _“... 
us. ._.,,,. ” jSK!N ,.,,.....(..,,,,,,,,, ._” ..,.,A 

._., 6. .._ ,. ..-. ..“.. .._.“-.,.. .-.,... “.., .“...I .^. .,.. .,....... _.I..“..... . ...” ...” .,... US N /SKIN . . . “. .,. ,. ^ .I __. .,_.,..._ 
1 Unknown Female Adult 24-Feb-99 REDNESS US N ISKIN 

- I ‘-‘. Unknown 
._... .-.-. .“_.” -..,1 _ ..,.. .._.......,.,--....-....... ..^. ~... ,.,, .,...,......._ .._... ..,,.. \ ..,... .” “,, .N /SK,N . . ..-... 

Female Adult 24.Feb-99 ROUGH 
us 

.j. .  ”  . . - . - . .  . , . ._ .  , .  , .  

I Unknown Unknown jUiinown Unknown 

i 

Unknown F&tat; Adult 

15 Ye&s) Famale Adult 

_ , ._ , . ,  .  .  “,i../__ “ . .  _ . ._ . . . .  .  _ 

03-Mar-99 ACNE 

05Mar-QQIHIVES ..-. ,... .._ . . ...,.... ,...., ,_,.. ._ .,,_ ._.... -_.. 
05Mar-99 REDNESS 

.I.... ..-.._. ._....“.. -.-. .-.... -.“- ,.. ” .._” .._ .._ 
Female Adult O&Mar-99 RASH .” 

i 

_ i ,... ,,,,..... “.. .-_. ..l”..” .._............ I . .- ., .,,.. ,,, ,.,...,..” .._.. .,. _.,..,.,.... _,. 
Unknown Female Adult OQ-Mar-99 IRRITATION ._/ _ . _, . . .,“.. . ,.,.. _, ..,. _. _ ...” . . ..-2. ..-.......... _ ., 

I Unknown Female Adult IO-Mar-99 PIMPLES 
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NA WEF Conhe, . r Olay Cleansers 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ LOCO844976 

1997-2000 

i iUnknown 

. ..” 
3, Day(s) 

OLAY DAiLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

:OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

’ MEW845373 

!JAK0845730 

i RA10846047 i. 
j SELO8h5912 

IOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ / WOR0845973 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ -- 1 JEN0846274 

(OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 
_.._... ,, ..’ 

FOR0846626 . - _ . _ 
jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6:78OZ” ‘- 

. . ‘_. -.... .._ ‘ ,. 
LAF0846592 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 Oi 
.,. . .,~ 

PHI0846747 

lOLAy DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ _ .I _... _ . 
jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

-‘. -’ .” jG&mi&if ‘- _ 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ. ‘. - 
-4 
/ DUN0847464 

‘OLAY DAtLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.73 02 IMCti472i6 

2 Month(s) 

/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6x76 02: - 
~-..+. 

- 
iOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER - .- - 

jTOR0847662 

lYEP0847717 

OLAY DAtLY RENEWAL CXEANSER 6.78 02 
i 
I JOH0847750 

‘OLAY DAiLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 02 
; 
jMC 0847946 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 $#3a47700 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ’ \MC 0848262 

iOt.AY 0Ai.Y &J~WAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ iMAN 

iOij;yDAtLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6 7Lt OZ ‘HEP0846710 

f&AY &Ctfi &E&SING LOTION SIZE ND 
I 
I BRA0848800 

t”-- 
. ..“_ _.. ,__._-_” .,.___ -_ _.._ -.-,. _ .-..- _..._.. “.., ( .i. _.., .I i. . . . .- I..~.............. _...“_ ...” . . ..i . .._.. .._. ^ ..._.” .-...... .I .._ ̂” . . i... ,_. : ,^ 

12Aor-991 RASH ~ALWO849270 / /Unknown IFemale Adult 1 Ius IN /SKIN 
” ...” . . ..I. .I, . ..-... L..“... ,_..,...... 

iR 6.78 OZ / l/Da”(s) 
.I 

OtAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSE I 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ; jSTl0849011 ---.“.-“- _.(I.. -““._L--IIs - ..-.. I . ..- 
t 

yr. -..-..- . “. .-. _ -I-. -1.1.-._ I..-..-. _- ̂ .,.. -...~ ...” . 
OtAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 . ..--. _I -,..-._ ~.--- -... -_..- _..--..-” . . _.~. . .” “_.._l.” .._.._. - . .._^.._ 

/AGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PACKETTE /ROc0850060 I /Unknown /Female Adult I 16-Apr-99lBURNING 

___.I_ ... _ .__ ... ^_.___._^ __._I-.~ ...... “.“._ -._ ........... ,” -._. ._._. ...... . ........... ..-...._ ...... 
,50243 i32 IYear 1 Female Adult 16-Aor-SS\BLISTERS kA IN fsKi~ i I I 8 ,,, ,, ,(, ,, 

1 Day(s) ..“..“. .,..,.........,.. .,. .‘. 
4 Day(s) .“. ., f ., ,_ ,,.... 

” .I.. ,..,...... ..^.. ,. 
.” ..-. 1... .--...1^.-......- “- .._.” . ...” ..^._ 

t 

..__... -... “I ..-........ “” .-..,..-,- --^-I-....-...- _ ..I.” 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ..-....-.-.-..--... “. _..I ..-. _ .._I --_“_.. ..-....... -. .._ .,.............. _. ---- ..-... -.-.-.._ ..-..I... _..” ^.._ - 

.-_,...... “” ..-....-. “._ .-_.-.._.. .” ..^.... . ” ,._ ....._II.....l._l_-. - -..__.__ _ . . .._.. I... .“_ ..-.......,......._. ^ . 4 _....... { . . . . . . . . . ..~...~................ 4 . _. . ..,............ _ .,,._.., 
CLEANSER 6.78 OZ /OAR0851334 j i Unknown 

4 . . . . .._I....................... _...I.._.... $........._.. 
/ Female Adult 1 23Apr-991 RASH 

1,,,, 1 ,....,I....,,.,.,.,,.,...,,..,..... 4 

.._.“I . ..._” ..- ..-...-.....-.” ..-.^. -. ._ .-... --.- ,...--1.1 -.-.-.-.c . -..- .I..)....... .,.. ” ..- 1 .._...” . . ..I........... _,. ” I, .,...-................. A .._.....” ..-.. ^ -.....,...,.. ...1 L ...” . . ...’ ,..................... I.. ., 4jDay(s) .,,,.,, .,.,,.,,........... ., ,,, ,,,, ,,,, ,. I 

-. ̂ .. -........-.‘. * _.^ ..,I ..^. . - __ .- _ ” ...” __.- ..^.........,., 
I”“” 

_I ,., 
JOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ SCH0851732 

,. ._ 1 .....,..I... 1 
Unknown 

.._ f_.......... 
Female Adult 

..“.. ..” 26’~..~~~9~~EDNESS 
I 

., ..f.;,. fN. iSKiN ,,..,,. ‘i’, ,..,,, f. ..,,..,.. 1 
I 

r(EWAL CLEANSER 6.78 Of ICON0851833 1 1 Unknown (Female Adult I 26-Aor-991 REDNESS tus h ~SKIN I i t 

rlEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ICHR0851421 1 IUnknown /Female Adult 1 23.Aor-SS/PIMPLES lus IN ISKIN I I I 

._.^..” .._._” ._._.. “.” ^ ..-.. f- _. ,..) ,. .,.. ,. ,.,., ,,.,.,, ,, ,, ,,.” I . ...” .‘ 1............,,.................... .._........ I .., ., .._..,. ^,,. ., 

I 
fus fN ) 

“... .,..._..................._~..-.~......... l?!Ep.!5.1a9!. MPS 
lSK,N .._ ..I ;.iMon;h(si 

NAPSS 
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OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 1 PAGO852062 j I Unknown /Female Adult 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 
, 

iCH00852305 !32 IYear 1 Female Adult 

27-Apr-99’BURNINb $3i’N 
i.“.. ..,1 .,.,...,.... “. 

28-Aor-99. REDN& 
1.. .- , .” . . . .._ 
iSKtN 

, 
;GHlO862242 I ]UnknDwn 1 Female Adult 

..“. 

i 

_.! _..._... 
28-Apr-99iREDNESS 

...” f .; . . ..,...... I..,,. ” ’ j ...” . 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 US IN !SK’N 

:OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER Si ND iMAG0852480 ‘117 iYe& i Female Adult 
I . -. 1 ” ,,, -... .._ 

1 29-Aor-99/ACNE lis IN kt& . I ZiDav(s) I 
;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

i -1 
.” 

,./:;ELh IFemale &~I~,~‘-/ 
.._ . . ;_ 

j YOU0852406 
2g-Apr-gS/PEEL,NG. 

+ 
/ SC00853129 i Female Adult 

04-Ma;-.9j AASH 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.713 02 

jOLAY DA’LY RiNEWAL CLEA 

;OLAY DAILY f%NiWi CL 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CL 
., .., 

jo-UY DAiLY 
. “; ..“. 

RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.70 02 

lOLAY DAILY RENEtiAL CiXANSER 6.78 OZ ‘. ~’ 

. -._. _ . . 1 .._ .* ” 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 Of 

.I---.- I..-....... -.... I... -..-.... ^ .,.. _ ..-. I...._.._. . 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

O’AY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ .--. 1.-.- .--...- ,-... “... .._..I.‘.I... “.. ..-. _.........” .._.. ._. .” ....-.._.I_.._. ..-.. ” ..-. ...__” ..-.-..l.l.-.l 
AGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PACKETTE 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 _-... x .l...l.... I.I- ,.,. _ . ..-.....__.... ..,..... 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 1--“,” ..-.. -l,“,_^ ..-- --_-_. “.“-l”--_ _____. “.-1-I --..--.-. “-..- -l.,-“__-.XI,l_ 

NAPSS 
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r Olay Cleansers 

@Ay~“,LY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

iOiAv DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ !~. 
/OLAY +lLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

/Unknown’ %&$e Adult 

-----_v -1-_1 ^I_ ..-.- ̂  11.1. I”_ ---...--. .“.. - -... _ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ---- ..__ --” _.-.. ^_..-.^--_.-_- -...__ _-._.“- 

Female Adult 

Female Adult 

NAPSS 
3/Z/01 Page 28 

l CJun-691 RE&E! 

15-Jun-991 DRYNE: 

Ii’-Jun-99IROUGH 

/ ,... ..,,. “.. ,.....,, 
2i Day(s) i .“.” . ,.” -.. . 

2%Jun-SSIBUMPS 

Oi-Jul-981RASt-l 

_____. ._ ____ 
Us IN 

111...1.-^-.--x . . . “, J 
I”&;, 

,. - ~..““““..“..“ll- ^..~,“..^ 

. J_.-.--. __- _.....” _ -_I .-. 11 Week@) -- .--. . ..- ._....” ̂^ .^... ,^..” 
us IN ^/SKIN 

~ . ..^__ ~. ̂._“^” .,-. 
I 

26-Jul-99tBURNING I.. ., _.- “... l-l_--l-“ll_- “.I ,-,. 
26-JuI*SS/“t?i%NESS 1 us 

IN IINGESTION I 
.“.. ̂  . .-.-. -.x_.-. II--~--~ 

---I-- ,,---^-I 
29-Jul.991NONE IUS IN 

03-Aug-991 DRYNE$ I ..^^. .II ” ,.^_ II_ ._* -11.---..-.. -“. 

,-.._..-.., ..I,..” .., .,-, 
09-Aug-99 DRYNESS -^. .” “_ -““.-,x .,,,- I ,,--.,~,“-^_ 

I91(lN I 
“~, .-“i. -.. .._“.-,l_ ,..^...I -.^ f I OS-Aua-SSIPIMPLE! 

IMinuteh\ f 

16-Aug-991 BUMPS /“a IN _ “, .“~~“-f--. ,,,_-..-Ix_ .,..-.._. -., ..,j:-.. .1..--, -..““......L ...” ._I^ ^~^“^,“,. ^I .,. _,,,,,,,_,, 
19-Aug-99’ ITCHING CA IN :EYE INDIRECT j 3’ Day(s) ” ._^...1”. i I 1..._ x.““.-.“” -..,. - _-,.., - __, x ~.-,” “,,^ 1 ____ _^^., L.” ,.-,.. -, .I._ ,.._.X . “-,, “.._ 

~SKIN I 
..,. “{.” .- “” .., ..” _ _... . ,. 

20-Aug-99/REACTIV II_ .# 
-.. -.. . .._.-_ ,r .,^ ._ l^..“..-~_,” .._ IUD jN 

1. .i ^ I._... “.,_” .I. ” 
20-Aug-99/STINGING ____,. ,I^.. I/ IJ~ 

I_, -I ‘~y.iIN”’ i. _ _ ,_.__ ^ ,_-, 
j N i 

. ,. .“,. __^. ..-... “^““““.._- ,.^. ̂ ,“. 5 _. ,I -. ._ ’ 2‘!.,r+$~ ) .,,” ..,.,.” ..!.. I I _... 



NA HEF Commei, r Olay Cleansers 
1997-2000 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 
_ 

[SKIN 
“.. . ..~ ., ., ., 

I 

OLA+-iAlLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 
,.......... ,,” ...” ^.. 

1.. 

j... .._. “. 

-0LAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6:78 OZ 
. 

:OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ’ .I. 
;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ . 
jOLAY DAliY REN&.‘AL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ !Unknowrl /Female Adult “’ 25-Aua- 

rOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

iOtAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLhNSER 6.78 Ot 16EB0871715 142 \\l’ear($ 1 I 

:obw DAILY ~~ENEWAL ctx~&;lsErr%ie’bz . _ . .__ -. :.. _C. _ 
‘O,Y DAILY RENEW&CLtihi&ER 6.78 Oi 

i - ““.-. _... ___,_ ,.. 
.GORO871730 

-i . . . ..‘... . . . . . ._.......... 
41 /Year(s) _.,.. - .A_ ..,_ 

Unknown . _. . . _ _ 
63 Year(s) ..-. . “I. ., ._ / 

Unknown _ _I .._. ._” . 
30 Year(s) I .- . ..-... .._ 

1 

25 Year(r) 

Unkribwn _. 
lh k&&n 

-‘--’ -I- 
_ _ 

Unknown 

Unknown .,I .._ _ 
Female Adult .I... _j_ ._: .._. 
Female Adult 

,. ..,., 
3&&j-99 BURNING i ,..,..._..,.. “... . . . 
30-Aug-99 HEADACHE 

-. 
‘US N ..“_ .-... .._. _. ,... 
us N 

US N 

CA N ..” .,..,...,._” 
US N ‘.’ . 
US N _-” I . .._.... ,.. ., 

-US N ^ 
US N 

_ , -  “ .  - - , . . .  _.” _.. ,  .  .  .  r  

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL dL&NSER 6.78 OZ 

I 

. . ..-. _ _-_-_. ._ 
OtAY i3AlLY RENEWAL &L&h&ti-6.78 ci. 

“’ ..:.I .^--.- -..-. -’ ” -_,. ..: . .._^ ̂. 
iOLAY DA1k.Y RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

iOl.AY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 
; _ . _ 
!OLiY D&LY t%NE’hL CLE&& 6.78 OZ 

,. , . ‘. . ., - . . I. ., 
Ol-Sew991 RASH 

_.” __ ..-... 
Female Adult .,.. .^_._ .~,.” .,._” _-. 
Female Adult 

Feyale Adult _ 
Female Adult . _.,.*.. ._...__ . 
Female Adult 

’ _I*_“_ ,. _ . _._ 
I CAR0872539 

/ GOL0872505 

.; 02-se;-i9 Racy”- “... “,. 

02-Sep-99 iiN~LiNd -.. : . . ._ ., ..-.. -2 .._ 
02-Sep-99 REDNESS ,. . _. _ , ._ 

IE\iE INDIRECT 
j ., _ ^ _ _ _ “... . ,~“.r.. 
!oU\YAGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER 
i -“‘-- --. 

.,_-. “.1l_i.“-.- ---. -_, _ ..-...... ^ “^ .:I’. .._. “. 
,OlAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 
/ G....6itv”-EGi-iL dLiicizi.B:fB 02: 

1 -. ” 
I__ll-~-~.IIII._.-i-L_.. ._ .- ._,. . .,. ,,,.,, l,.” 

:OLAY bAlLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ EYE INDIRECT 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ /PET0873639 7 --“.“1.“._-” ..I.,. - ..,... ^ ..- I -..-. _.-.- 

/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

L” ..__ I”_ .l.l,_^ll_._-” __--,.. __. _.. ̂_^ ,,-__.. -- ..,. .._ _ _ . . . . 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ I Jnknown 
:* -...,.,_ - 1---. “-_____- ..-.. “-..--.--.“^..1.” . .._I-........- 

14-Sep-99 PIMPLES US N . . . .._.......... -.--I- .-........ I”.” .,-.......,.. _ .._. “,“..L .._-.__ L..“.““.. “..l.“...” .&“..........” ._i . . ..l... . “... ...I,....... .._......... . ̂ ..1x ,,,,_..l_l,, _.~-. “.” ,..,, x.“* ,,..,.,,,,_ 
OLAY D&l LY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ lMUN0874414. 1 f Unknown 1 Female Adult 1 IdSeD-991 PfMPLES lus IN /SKIN 

,.-. 
I 14~rh"lSI 

.-_-x _..,-_-. -- .-.-- --...-.-.:- ...” ,..--.-” -..., ^ -.-_ ..: . - -._. ._...,..‘. .,..” ” ..” 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ I.‘.,’ 

,“. ,..“.* . . ..-. .” ._..” ..-... 1 _I--. ~llnk.own I. /Femai..Adult b. .,. i G~,;$;~~uR.~.--” .,.-. .._.” .,.. ~~z&~l r; “~ . . ..I . . . . . . . --J ‘-I 
LA 0874459 

.Joavisr.. l 

” . . . A...-.% ..-..-- I ---11-1.- -..- .-,_.. --“.,.“-1.-...” _-... -......... .,-... . ..,. ,. . .._ .I “..“..-1.. ..-......lll _.. 
llAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

cL . ..‘........._.. I I,... I.---_._“.” _....” .l..l.l..-. “..-..“-_..- _,...._._ .._. -... 
KOE0874674 . ,.. . . “. .““. .,.. .-. ,” ..,.._,_, 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER SHA0874997 Female Adult 
- .-.....- “---.,_“l.l..._.._“l_.-.-.-. _. ..“, ..--.... - ll_lll.“-.l . .._. - --..-. .._” 1. . ..-. _ ,.. ,.., ‘- ,“.,, ,^.._I . ..__ “_,. . “_..” .__ 

81 ]Year(s) 
“.. _ _...._. .,,__,.. -. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ BES0875590 Female Adult ..- . ..-.....” 
j-~~~~~~-~~~~--~-~: III-,~:~~~~II[I_II_[~~~::~::~:~~:~~~~:~~::~~:,,I::,,II ; I;;:, _,,.._-, ,, -._ OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6 78 OZ 

‘OLAY iiGE DEFYiNG RENEWAL CLEANSER .._. “^..” ,......-, ._. __......” _._._. “._. ..7”‘” _ ..-......._... .._._... ._. .I”. “... _:.. .“... . 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 Oi! MAB0876655 
_ . “. __.._.-. ..-.-... “..“-^ . . . _--.. .._.I.“,. _...” --,. r- “_. ^ .~ -.... _ . . I. ._...,...,...._.........._. . . -_.,.,. ._,_ . .,, ,,.., ,.,,, “... .,,., 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ jL ..__,,__.,.._..._._..._. .‘.‘.~“..‘.~...- __._ - ,....,_,_._.. . . . . . . 

NAPSS 
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I 
/- 

: ,-. 
( ~~ i 
‘\ NAP HfF Corntie! r Olay Cleansers 

1997-2000 

;OLAY DAiLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 ., , ^ . . .--- l.^l_.l .--_~ _ _...__ _-.“-_ .-.,_ 
,OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ t NOD087 .” .-_-“_. .._ -_ ._ . _ 
;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78’02 .- .-” ---‘- - ‘-“-- /VA-N98777& 

;,.. ^. .L-;~,i ‘....” -1 ,..._....._ __..._._.__ -1 
Male Child 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.72 

!ouY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 0Z 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 . ~1 ̂ ..._ __ ___.__..- ._... ‘_ 1 GAL0879424 ._ ._. __ 
iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 02 bAR08797Q3 

U;i;;;n . ..-. Fema,e.nd,r,; 1 

1.. 
jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 _ . . ..-._. _ __ ,.-.- . ..-. -.- .___ _...-.. ,.. ._ .__,,._ 
\D”Y DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 - I. -.__.- .- _ ..-._. I-.” r-.. -. “.,“.,__-” . . ._._._ - ,. _ . _ .,.... , 
/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

I..’ ..:---- ‘- 
RUB0880800 

.I ._.__ .~:,::I~.:.::....“.:.: 
i tFc I53 Year(s) 

.~. - I ,  

/  

.  .  _. . I_. 

EVA0879922 ,- _ . .,, .I.,. 
PAR0880191 

:. . 
..^ ..” “.. _. .--.. “.” ...“..I . . .._. .._.... I.. . .._. ,,,_........ .,.. ..,,_ .,_ 

28-O&99 REDNESS 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 . . ..^ .., .,,. _. +. 

.,...,. i-.” 1.. . . . .._ 

-.j 

.- . 
;OiAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER I DAVO66 1325 I 3lnavl~\ 

-- .---. -I ..--1 *A .--.. __.- . . . ..-..- _ ..-.- II,. 

idLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER 
I . ..-.--.- _ ..I__ A..“.- _.-..-_- ^ -... *...--.I . ..- 

!sPlo86213Q 1 t 
“nknown 

“,_” x...- _- .--. _- . . ._II. ..” ----- -, _.I. .- .-_ --. ^. _. _ 

--.---.-A-- ..-. -~~‘~~~~‘~~~--. _,..., ..-_ “.. - ._........ ~..I --___....._. _... 
MO00885094 -. . .-..--..-.- ,...“_. .--I. 
REF0886178 ---.“-.._,.--..-- -.... .)., . .-“---“.. ,-.. ,,--. 
PAD6886330 

.- ..-..-l.-~-l”-.-----.-----.. .----.----.------..-.,....-..-- .-.” ---.... A... ----....-....... _,-. 
GAR0886191 -.-.-.-..-l.---.--....- .._I ..-...--.--.....-..-.- - .--... --.- ..- --.. . II ..-.-...,- ..I 
PHI0886205 .._.. . _...,. -._ . . . ..~.. ..^ ,...,,...1.,. ..“. 
KYL0886726 

_---_- _-.--._.. - ,.._.” ._,, -...“-_ _ 

t “---’ 

.._.I... _._- ._....._.. p.-.-j--- ----,. - _,...._ 
‘8 OZ RlV0886785 Unknown Fe1 

Female Adult lo-Dee-99 SWELLING ...................... ..^ ....... 

NAPSS 
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;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 
‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

/ HlRO887779 Unknown ‘&m&Adul; 1 
hnknown .. 

l&bec-99/RED&ESS 
.^i 

hEN0888228 ’ Fe%& Ih.~lt $$&Q~i~&NI~G~‘~ 
.,, 

1 JON0888519 76 :-fee&j 
..~..^^..-_._..._..._ 

Female Adult 1 
_, .- .__” -_ 1 ..-.-... I _“.__/,.. 

j 
..” . . . ..-&-.“.-.. ..,. I,IIX.^.” ,....., 

22-Dee-99iSTINGING 
j 

IOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 
,. JSON.P8887!’ 

/ADA0888979 

;OLAY.DAlLY RENEWAL CLEAN&d’6.7802 
. .,- ._-.._ 

/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 ICUN 

!OlAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 FLE0889594 j Unknown i--.. -_. I, ,oLAy DAlLY RENE\iVBL‘Ci~~~ERG:7802 ..,...-.-.- I. .--.I -^-I-- _- ̂ _._ _- ..__” _“. i. .-_. l_^,---l- MAL0889643 / 3g ,Year(s) 
-i 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.7802 / COUO869907 1 ~iiiiric&~-- .-.-- .-.- - .l.^“ll”l-.~““..l. Ius IN IEYE INDIRECT I I I 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 
__-. .- 

1 
jo-v.-iLy RENE\;JACCiEANS~~~~;jf= ^---.. il. 

,.-. *-- .- I .-. . -,__ .^--~“---~----- -. . . “-“. 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 Ot r_._l ..-. -- . I ~-_~-.-__.-.l”l---^_---ll-l” ..-. -_“.__ c obw DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 oz POW0891154 __A..-.. . ,_, ._ __. ..,. - .._ _ ..-..-11_-.-- --..- _--.-_ .-“--. .-.--.“-- “_,__ _,__ __,r” 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ SAN0891041 i 

O/DRYNESS 

f _I.., . . I”.,. I 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6 78 OZ 

-- 1 -.‘; F.. .-;---I._ -““.L--- ..--._.._ -*. 
;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

i 
----- 

/AGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PACKETTE 
o--c-- I.._. _-/ -,/. . -- .1---.“--~” __.-___ ̂ ----_ _._I .-..-...-. I.--,” -1--.,. 
lOLAY DAILY RE&WAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ -- 

i.AY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

LAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

LAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 oz. 

lY------ OIAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

/OLAY FACIAL CLEANSING LOTION SIZE ND 1 ROB0892286 hJnknown 

VAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 1 OAB0892720 1 !Unknown /Male Adult 1 25Jan-OOIOTHER lus IN /SKIN 

IOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ /PR10892696 --- 144 

OLAY DAILY RNSER 6.78 OZ -.-- 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ --“* -- 

“-~ 

-.- 

/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ I wiL0893148 133 iYeah\ /Female Adult 1 28-Jan-OO/lTCHING ICA /N iEYE 

1 ~ OxtTi%%EWAL CLEANSER-G OZ 
I-- I 

bU00893412 
I: 

NAPSS 
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iGLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

$AY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

IDLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

IDLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 GZ 
i 
IOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ] .., 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 J... 

[OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 OZ 

1”’ .- ^ _ _. 
,OLAY-DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 Oi 

jwiG089376i : jUnknow” IFemale Adult 

~~t-i~;~&~;, !32 ;;tJ;; ‘Female Adult 

Female Adult j. ..~. 
EC0894385 i 

i 

i 

Female Adult 

DUE0894402 1 

i Unknown 

/Unknown Fern&e Adult 

]JOV&94616 152 /Year(s) Female Adult 

LOY0894529 1 .- !Unknown , .I 
128 !Year(s) [Female Adult 

. ..” .” . . . . .._.. _ .,_ . . I.. 
BELO . . .._ I . 
MOH0&95311 /Xii DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 676 OZ 

1.; __._ 
IOLAY DAILY RENEWALCLEANSER 6.78 oz 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.7S Oi 

;GLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 OZ 

iOLAV DAiLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 GZ 

/@LAY-DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER’678 OZ 

~OLAY AGE DEFYING *RENEWAL CLEANSER 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 Oi! 

&AY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6 76 Gz’ 

FOtAV BAiLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ i ,....,. . ._ ._. _. _ _ 
@LAY DALLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 oz 

TRU0695340 

II ,, ,,l 

i OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6 70 02 
“di,$v rki.v RENi%k CLEANSER 6 70 02 \,A ,_-... ̂. -.- _ _” ._.. -,-. . .~ 
:OlAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER SZ ND 

i----~--~ 
____...“._.-, .-- -..I .-” _ _-_,- ^ __ _ _. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 
~“--------~~----- -_--. ---_.- . ^.^.I .--. “_^ _... -..-_-I 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 : i iii--- is0900704 .-.+,-yll-e..-..“lllm---.--..“e 
t 

-_ ..-,,.. .--2 ._... “--._ .__-., --. 
t 
.I__ -__)_. - .,___-_ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ SAM0900770 

Female Adult I”_--.- _-.- “.l”~ 
Female Adult 

t-- 
il_l.-.. -_-----.” ---.-.---.---.1-....” 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78’ OZ -.-“- 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

I---- 
----‘----‘..-----.--“-‘-‘-- --_.~~-,__“~.-1._-_-_--~ .-.. _..- __-....-” 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

- ..----- -.--. “.__ ___II.. -_I -___ --, .- .-.._ ..- ..-.. 
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_ ., . 
Oi-Feb-OO]REDNESS 

: 

j 

r ._“. “.. _“. _ 
41 Day(s) ,” 

02-Feb-00 REDNESS 
...I ..,...” “.,.~. .,“,. 

= ” -...- _ 21!?!? .I _,., 
02-Feb-00 BURNING .” .._. I . . 
04-Feb-00 BURNING . ._ i ~. ..” . “.“... 
04-Feb-00 BURNING ! 

I 
-‘07-Feb-00 REDN’ESS 

07-Feb-00 PIMPLES 

08.Feb-00 PIMPLES ,. . . ,,., *,_,_ . “.“. .,.,.,._... . .,..... . 
OQ-Feb-00 PEELING .._. ^. . ““.“.l .._.” .,.,... “.“_. ,. “.. 
IO-Feb-00 ACNE .,... .._...-....... I -....-.. ~.. . 
IO-Feb-00 DRYNESS . . . . . . . .._.._. ...” .._.,. ..,. .._... _.. 
1 l-Feb-00 REDNESS _ I.......” 
14.Feb-00 PEELING 

l4-Feb-00 BUMPS 

- .” ^ _... ,-,_._-_ .-... “. .., 
t7-Feb-00 PIMPLES 

25Feb-OOt STlNGlNG 

tUS-tN->-%YE INDIRECT t ‘~----I .- >‘ 3 Hour(s) - ’ ---“--i j 

17-Mar-001 PIMPLES 

1 f-Mar-001 HIVES lus IN /SKIN 



:OLAY DAILY F 
, _ ..” _ ,,.... .,..............,” .,.._........._ ,. ., ,,, “, ,_. ,,” ,,,“, . . ...” ..,.....” ...,.. ,. ,., 

?ENEWAL CLEANSER 6.76 OZ : SEA0902474 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 
.., 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CL&bsER 6.78 OZ .’ : ‘.l:..:..:...l:l..L:_~~: 

US N 

US N 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 Oz IRO~0902683 ; 
. .” . . . ,. 
1 Unknown rf%ale Adult / .- 

.,.. - ,. .” _,^ ,.. “...” 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ i POE0902799 : jUnkno& .- \&male Adult 1. 

O@Y DAILY RENEWAL b%Abi~~~f%% Ot 
.i 

FAG0963341 *; 
; . .,. . . ’ 

I i 

,_.. ,...... .._.. 
1 Unknown Female Adult 04-Apr-00 BURNING 

. ISKiN .._ “.” ...” ._,.,..,...... ;. _..... c .~. z.:...: .,,.......,..,.,......... 

dLAy AGE DEFYlNG RENEWACCLEAN~~~ ._ _ ._ _ _ 
UNK0903464 i jUnk;ohi; 

,. ..-.. . -. . ,, .“,.. ..,.. .” .,,,,,,, .-....._” ^... ._ .__ _ ,.. . “” .,., ,..._..,..” ...” .‘.......,,... . 
Unknowti 

yo,-? DA,iv RENEMiAL ~i~-~~ER .ts:‘iii;“ijz’. . -... 
05Apr-00 FLAKING ,,.,. .,. ..- .___. .- ,. . . . ..-..... ,.,.,.... _.. . ...” ..,.,_...,. ..,. ,.._.. ” ,.,,,,, ,, ,.... 

DUR0903431 ! 
,_ .^ .,._..,,...,_ “” .,,,,,” .,,,,, “,..“.. 

! Unknown Female Adult 05-Apr-00 ACNE 
i,” : ISKIN / j;;(s, us... v”’ . . . . .._. “~~i~,x”” .,,.,.,,.” .,_-” ..,,,_ 

!. ..- - _ .I. ..,..... .,..._- ^. ._.. I. -, ., 

!OLAY 0AlL.Y RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 
.,, -_ 

I “--‘~ 
,. i 

COM0904100 i 
lunknbwn ., . . . . ..,_ .._._ ,, _ .” _..., 

Female Adult 
1 . . . . . . . . . . . ..-.......... 1 . ..I.......^ . ..fUS........jN. “/..-” “., ^ ,........, 

IO-Anr-00 ITCHING SKIN 
f f I.......,.. . . ...“... _.,. . I 

I i 
.--I ~.-. .. 

,_ _.. _ 
GRA0963909 

J-1 . Y... . . . . . _... 
Female Adult 

IOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

__ - .-_.. 

? 
.:, ,..,. .._ . . 
Female Adult . --~ 

-- . ,. 
CA . 
US .-.. ,..... 
us . 
us 

us 

Ct.5 .” . ,,,.... 
us 

us ^ 
CA . .^ 
us 

i.. . 
/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 , ..I 

iBIT i /Unknotin ]Fer&% Adult 1 14Apr-OOf Pll 

: j’4 iYear 1’ _. ., .,” _., 
Female Adult ^ 

WPLES 

.DNESS I’ OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER’6.78 Of jOLDO904816 j IUnknown iF&maieAdult 1 17Apr-OOl Ri . ._ .._.... _ l.l_.. .-l . . ...” . . ._ 
;OLAY DAILY RENEWti CLbNSER 6.78 OZ i 

i... ^.. 
jUhknown 1 I(.,-. ._. ..” ._.- . .,. ._ I 

)Female Adult ! _- 
.OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ .,... 
iOLAY DAtLY RENEWAL CLtiNSER’6.78 02 

hLLO9C@94 i ;Unknowi .“.J i i . . ..,.. ._ . _... .-.,. ^: ._ ._I 
tHALO905664 i 35 lYearls1 24-Aor-OO/Bl 

, 
. .” [ !.-:. ...1.. 

177 iYear -I-.- 
_.. ..,_. _ .-.. ., .I. 

Female Adult jc3LqY DAtLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.7e oz 
jotii oAtLy REN~WALCi.~~~~R~78”~~--- . . 

h _., _ _- -..... __.“._^_l”.. . . . . ..._” ,.... _,., 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 io.-.i .~AiLy llEN.~WAL CLEAiSiR 8:se.~z . 

, . -_ ..-.. 
I_ j!=(s) ._ -. 

{Unknown 

,, _. .._ ,..,...” . .._. .- . . 
25-Apr-00 REDNESS -.. ,...” . .._. . . .._. . . “._.“..,“_.. .,. _.. 
25Apr-00 BURNING ,_...... ..‘.........” .._.. ~. .-...... ,,.l “, ,,.,. . .“.., ._.... 
26-Apr.00 PIMPLES ,._ ..-_. ..~., ,1. . ^.., ^ . “,. . . 
27-Apr-00 DRYNESS .,.. ..-._.... _. ...” “. _.. . “.. 
27-Apr-00 PEELING ..- .._..-. “.“.-.. ..“. ̂... . ,,,_...............,..... 

02-May-00 REDNESS .” “... ~. ,, -.. .1..” ,,....... “” 
03.May-00 RASH ..‘.............. “, . ,~.. 
03-May-00 RASH _ ,.,,...,._............,.” ,,,... ,.., _ 
03-May-00 REDNESS .., ..,,. .,._..... ..,... ,. .‘ 
04-Mav-00 BLISTERS 

: _. . 
. 

-... 

., . ., 
,.“. 
“... 

.“~_ ..” __ . ..- ..“... .-... _ -.....,. I-._..^ _. .,. J.7 -1 . -----‘-I b .._. “.i‘-.” ._... 
SKIN ““^” 5_. .- -.-- --‘--‘.--- -“-.‘.-‘--“‘---‘-““-‘.-‘-‘..’ RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ ,._,_.-..“l_l^__l” ,.,.-_. ).- . ..-. -.^-.- _-_. -.L __^.. -.“-~--.~-..,~~.~” ___,_,__.., _..““.. 

RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 : 1 
.lC..^ “_.” .,_._.I -.__ 

Unknown -. -...,...- -. ._ II. . . . 
Female Adult ..- . ._.” ..” .,, ........I.....I, 
Female Adult 

..-...--..-2. .-__... -- -___, “__.- --_.___....... ._. ._-.,_ 

.._- .._..-. / ““- ..-,-. “._.” __.._._.,.---. -.-_._ ..-._ .- ..-. _.“.” . .._._._.-... _ . - 

II_. _.,......,..._.... _ _..” 
KABO906QO4 ..,._..,.. ^ _... .^ .._._...,,,. _ _‘-, 
BR00907158 . .“. ” _ ..1.... 
MIC0907199 

RUG0907092 . .- . ,. . .._... “.~ . 
PIK0907395 

Female Adult ,................,..,..........~. - ,,_ 
Female Adult ..I. ._. .I .......I. “., . “““,.. 
Female Adult 

..I I .“1.1”.“1 . . . ~” ..-. ^, ../ ..^... 

N SKIN .“....... .,.... -. .^....- . ...” ,....., 
N SKIN “...I. .-,,.., ..-.. . ..1.,-.. I ...” ^ . . . . . . ...” ,....., 
N SKIN 

N SKIN 

., p!rmpW!. .“, 
) Ufiknown .,.....,.. ...” ..,..._........,...... ..” 

._.. 
,..... 
.,.._ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

t 
c0s0907807 1 fUnknown F&iabAduA 08;nnaY-00 RASH 

..__.._-... _._ _“_ ^” . . . . . ..-.. -_.- .---_ ~---.:- I__. -.^-““” ..--.-. ..-.. “..._._ _._ _..... .-.,..... ,...,,.._,,, ^.. .,... I. .._._. 
1 t 

_.” ^ ..,,. - _,.,...... 
I 
,..- .._ ., . - ^ ...,. ,,,_., “” .._ “. ,. _ ,, ,, ,, 

i 
,,.,... “, ,,,,,,.,,.,. ..,, ,,,,,.....,.,,., ..,. ., 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ RIB09081 19 Unknown Fetiale Adult lo-May-00 RASH --_... _.- ,.,^._.__... - ._..,_._ ““.-.__,.-“._-_ ..-.. ,l.-,.__” ..-.- “.-.-l..--..-l” ..__ ^.. 
t- ‘- OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

--- lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ lNtE0909406 IUnknown [Female Adult 1 ~- 

lOLAY DAtLY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ /SCH0909912 / 1 Unknown IFemale Adult 1 

I.--.-------. ---.---,-A.-- __._r._ - __I-. .,__ ~.~““II”x.~“..“II.I-lllx ,,... _ ,,..I 
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or Olay Cleansers 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

$XAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 \ ._._,^.. _..--._.-._ .^ .._. ~“. ,_ ,,.,_, r. .____-.- .~_____ _ 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 
iolAvloAii;j- RENEwAL CCEANSER~~~ijZ‘. .- CAIIN-~,-,“i‘SKn\ll‘~“,,“-.~.~-~~ 
i ~. . ” . _ I .-.. 
iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ . ,. 
jOlAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 ,-.,..- l-._“.~” ..,..,.. _.... 
IOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 GZ I 
I----- 

l., ..,.. ‘ .._.. ,._ _ .._ ._,,,..__. 
,OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

fOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 / WAT0913324 1 /Unknown /Fen . . . . . . ^ ^~ ._-... . . ..- -~ -_... ..,. ,.. 
i0iXV DA~LV RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 

.._...... _ ._.... ..,..-...I :’ ..^. ., ..-... ..._..., .,.,.. ..,.‘.,......” 
Zi-Jun-00 SORENESS 

I 

.-’ t --’ 
. . . . -. . .._ -j”-..“e.,unkn,,,“iw;. t : 2g-Jun100,AC~~ . .._.. “..” “. ,..,,., “..” .._....,............ _ ,.,..,,,....,. “.. ,........,,...., y’ ! 

, DIN0914229 I 

-1 1.5/Week(s) 
._ “._ 

‘Y 
/ ; ,+ ‘i ,. _. 

1 
6i Day(s) ,,. -~ -..- !,;L”- ..,,,.. ~._” ..,.. “,- -... _, 
6i Day(s) ,,c-, ,x,x, 

i, 

+ ,,,,, _._-“.~..,~_.“-x,_ 

i 
.,. 1 

I; Day(s) i 

,,............,... I........, ., ,.. . ^~ 
! Unknown 

i. . _ ___. ~I * c I I. il. ,I. .- ._ . -_“-, ..-.-.. L ..-... ..__.,“. 
~-t--- 

. ._. _. -..,~ . -. f ._._.,_,,_ ::- .._.... 
03-J”i-0&RtTATtON 

* .._.._.._......... /‘“- us”’ ir j$iiN.. . ..,^ .,. 
!OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 DON0914482 Female Adult 

1 I / 
_ 1 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6 78 02 1 .,._..._ ...._.r..l ̂~. . . . . .._ ~ ..,_., . . . ..-a_.. . ..^... ,~ 
‘;OLAY,AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER SZ ND ,_* -- .._. -.._ ._.. ,. . .-. . _ . . . . . . .._.. ~. I 
jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

+ 

f ._.. ., - 
;OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER sz ND 

i JAF!‘.“2’. 
~THOO9t7189 

/imY iGi DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER sz ND 
-.. ..__ ..^._ 

iSTAO i’;s1 ___ . -,._, “., 
.OLAY AGE DEFYtNG RENEWAL Ci&NSER St ND- kAJo9 18020 f -* ____.., .-... .:.--.. ” _, . _ .-... _ ,. 
iO”Y AGE DEF.zNG RENEWAL CLEANSER SZ ND 

._ . _-,. ._ ,_.,. 

,” .i, . ._ 
jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER Sf ND 

. . . . “__, . ._“.. .._l,l_,______ L __, . .., __ _ -,.- .I -). . . - -I --.._ - ..__ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

i *-i ” 
..‘I ---- I_.__ , . ., . ._. 

006 
,‘,,. 

. ~...--~ . ..:.: ., ‘1 ..-..... . . 

006 
..,..” ““,...‘.’ , .I ._, ~. ,.. 

006 .,_. “_ .., _. .-I-.. ._, 
Female Adult ..- . .._ . . . . . ._ ,.._ .,,, 
Female Adult 

. . + .,... ,......._.. 

/AGE DEFYING SERIES CLEANSER PACKETTE /AULO919418 f i i I Ifi-Aun-t-tf~iD~~E~ 

/ 
t--- 

__^--- . ...” -.--.. “.- ___(.. _ .--_ I.._ ...,. ‘.._ . . ..-..... . . ...” -... . . ,..._.. ,. ,...,., ...t99g ..,...” ..^ 
OlAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER SZ ND 

3,*Auo-0i~~NK--.~~i ^..- ““.“.“““1”“’ ..^........ , + . . ,.. I”... 
F $ 

f .., ,, ,, ,,,... ,, ,,,,. 
US N /SKIN 

I ..-..-.. ..._._” ..--...... “..-. 

-.i-._.-w ..-... _“._ -.-...-.I- - 1---.., - ..,.I_ “-- ..-..- -1.-.--“.-- ..- _1. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ -.-,-_-““” _.,_._._. -..,” -..-. _ ̂  ‘.. ,--.~_I ..“...” . _l,.l.“-.l -.... ̂ ..-.. ..-.... . 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER SZ ND ..-._.---- ..- -.---“-^__l..“---_.-.l r--.-..-. . _-.-. ..I... -..- 
OtAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 02 r .-., ~.__ _.l___-..,l.l. -.-- . ^,.._,. _._... __.,_._ _.... _/“. ._” ...” .._.................... 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CLEANSER SZ 

. . . ..-... - .,...._.,_,...,..,_.._... “. ,....” ,,.,.,, _. ,,.. . 

..,.,. ,, ,,,,.,..,.,,,,,.” ,..... ..- .,_,._. ,. ,., ..^ 
Femate Adult .._-.... . .,.. _. ,. 
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.OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 
- 

;OLAY DiliY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

_,. ., 

DAILY RENEWAL CLEANSER 6.78 OZ 

24-O&00 DRYNESS 
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NA HEF.Comtieh for 614,. 1st.qrizers with Salicylic Acid ._ 

1997-2000 

t ._. I_ . . r:-. _I- 
OLAY DAILY fi&EWAL CREAM 2 ti?- I’-.-.“- 

..-.. “.” ..,.. ” 

-.1.,.. _ ̂ ..“” . . “.. ..^.” 

MEN0727927 .-. -^ ...,-.“. ., ,‘._“. . . _ _ _.. ,. ._.. ._.“. . . 

i 

NAPSS 
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r Olay Moisturizers 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

AGE DEFL’ING SiRlES CREAM &CKETTE 

AGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM PACKETTE 

AGE DEF+lNd SERIES CREAM PACKETTE 

ot.AY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 oz iHOC0734199 1 “.‘I Unknown iFemale Adult 

jMARd734400 

i4-May-Q+TINGING ,, 
14-May-97iSWELLING 

1 MAR0734400 
._. . . . ._.I . .., .,.. 

14-Mab97iSWELLING 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

!OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CdEAU 2 OZ 
/. 

. . 
iouv DAILY R~NEWAC CREAM 2 of 

~. 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CRE!&l i b?’ 
.-.. ,.. ., _.l., 

iOlAY &,lLY RENEWAL CREAM 2%.- 
& DEFylN-6 s~~R;ES Ck.M PAULETTE. 

‘OLAY DAICY RENEWAL CREAM 2 CjZ 

‘OLAY DAILY F~ENEWAL CR& i 0Z 

‘OLAi DAILY REN&Ai Cl%hl2 OZ . _ .- _. 
jOLAY DAILY &&I&L CR&M 2 02 

.OLAY bAlLY RENEWh tiREAh4 2 tiZ 

‘AGE DEFYING SERiES CRUVJl PyEiTE 

,OlAY &lLY RENEWAL CRtiM 2 OX 

:ou\Y DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 d2 

[AGE Mi~~ti& s~d~is CREAM PACI<ETTE 

bLAY DAILY dEi3EW~cREAM 2 QZ 

;OLAY AGE OiFYi% dtiNEW& ChEAM SIZE ND 

t ROSO734255 
\. . “.,./ .._..... _., , .., _ ...” . . _. ._... ..,... 
Female Adult 14-MaS~97llNFECTION Iis- 

Db0734447 69 Year(s) /Female Adult I1Wvlav-07hFARlN 
.-. 

I I 
. ..-..... . . .._- - .._.. ,. 

I 
_ ,_,..._..,,,.._..^,.,,. “. ,.,,._.,. 

PAR0734457 Unknown i&i&e Adult 

S&41073471 1 US N SKIN 

WAR0734904 

FYF INI-HRFCT 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 I -. .^ 1.-.. _.,._ ..__. .-..I _..._ .._ ._ _ ._ 
. . [ 
.,,.,, 

I 
_ --_. I... ” . x . ..-... I _ . A., .^ ^,_ -..-... “.“.. .-.. ,. _ ^ _ ,._ 

1 DEFYING RENEWAL Gt?EAM SIZE ND /N&0735768 1 IUnknbwn /Unknowh 1 27-May-97/BURNING ---/Us -Ii? -..“.“-~--,..l”.l---_-~-- __._._... “-_-.-.- .-._ - .-- _... -..- -. .._. . .~~ 
/&i&73587 JOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 ~~- i 

(OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM2 OZ lLEE0735612 \ /Unknown IFemale Adult 1 27”May-97/RASH 

jOtiY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 
Ld __..I .-.-.. .._ .I-.-- --^-.----..--.- -..-..“.“--- -.-._-.I”---- ..-...- “.. --..- .._...... _.“...I ...” .-... .,.“._ -....,..-.. _ ._“. ..” . 

Unknown? ,““...-..... ,.I I.._“^. --_llll .,-...--..__.-.-._ ___ l__-ll_...,_._.” ._. .._. ” ..__.--- -:-. . . . ,-.. ̂  .._.. _.___“.._ . ..- “- 
‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

L._.^ II__ .._-. -----“G...-.-.-----..-.-.-.- ,_--. - ‘... - ._.. _” -.....- 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ -.-.---1_.-1-.-.1 a-...-w---m .-1----...1. -I .------..-” I.....__.., . _._““...~ _.,, II ._.. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ -“1.1- ._.I .-^“---^l---l- .--I 1-.--__--.“-.-- . - .,..-,-..,.._ I “. 
AGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM PACKElTE .-..-.-.-..-. _ -..-..” .I... “--.- ^I_.,I..._._ ̂.I- .--. - .-.-., .--. ._____- .,._ ,_. 

ADS PROTECTIVE RENEWAL LOT PACKETTE ” . . -“.-.- ..- --A._- _..._. - .--..” . _.__-.-_-_ .._ - .._....._...._..... ^_ 
DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

lOLAY ADS PROTECTIVE RENEWAL LOT PACKETTE EN&J736287 

r. 
.,..-,.-........... _ “. .._I.. .I ..” . ..-... ^..“” ..-.__” __._ __- . . . . _ _ .-._. . 

I 

._.. ,,. _,. ,.. ,, 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 LEV0736316 I..-......-” -. -. -._ _-.-. “..” ,...-. - “, . . ,. ..- I ..-.. . . j 

1 

,B 
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r Cllay Moisturizers 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM2 ‘02 

iOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Of 
i 

US N SKIN 

;AGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM-f’ACKETTE US Y SKIN 

iouw AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND ‘-/BAN0736751 
.,. - 

03-Jun-S7\t%&EA 
“. . 

us .,... ..- ..j ., 
03-Jun-971 RASH 

. ...” j us 

i&iY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 0Z 
__ 

_ . lcS-.iN. /SKIN. l...... $&l 

,,..” ,,,,, _ ..,._” ,,... ,..” 
i0LAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ. 

” CLAO736707 ..- _... .^“., ,. 
r MAR0736f86 

/ ..b5J”n-Sj10TWiR 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 . _ ;” .-_...,I_ “. 

/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 1~~10736670 i i Unknown 

I 
,. 

AGE DEFYING 

AGE ~EFVIN~ 

..-l.” .-.. .-..__. l...-..-... .._ -.. ,..,” .._. n _..,,_., 
37 Year(s) I 

I 
Female Adult ...i .._ .-,.. -.. “.._.I 

t 
.._, _ . ..._.” . ..- .,, 

Unknown ~Femate Adult 
..,._. “._. . _. ,.‘.. ., . 

-‘I “‘~ 05-Jun-97jHIVES 
. ..,..” ., . ...” . . _ _...“...I^.., tus p-i” ..-. ̂ “” ..$~Davlsj.... ..I 

. .,,_ ,__- _.-. _L .___” ._.. _ ._... .“. 
IAGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM PACKETTE 

__ 

I -‘-:” 
” ..__.. . ,~“_^.._ I ,- 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 
. . _..-.. 

: _ I ._-. I. 

.-, .“. ..--..” _.._.. ...,. _.._.._.. ._...,. 4 ,, ,_.. ^ 
1 Fetiiale Adult 05-Jwn-971 PIMPLES , -.-“.“.. ..-... “.I- _ 
1 Female Adult 

.,” _... --i-J-;~~~.tiSH’ .._..-...- 

” -.,-............ ...” _......,...” .-.... ._,. .-.” ._.. ,,.^ ._“._ 

MAJ0737257 . ._ _ ,. _ 
HlC0737542 .~ ,... ‘.-I, 
MCDO73752j ibti~ ADS PROTECTIVE RENEWAi’Lo; PAcKE~~E- 

/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ- 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL C&At&? dZ 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL C&AM 2 02 . 
AGE DEFYING bERi& &EbbACKETTE 

. .;i;;,,,-FI~~G;;-ps ~ _.Y... ..^ .,... . 1; w’-.. jhl. . . fCLi;;; .._,..” 1. .,, ,, 

, _. .-_ _ _ 
/AGE DEFYING siRI& CREAM PACKEtiE L. ..-~._.. __. 
PLAY DAILY ~&&AL CREAM 2 02 

^ 

I---- 
---_I..” .“, __ --...- -.- .__,_. )_----- _-___ “-“,._I ,._.. ..“. 

OtAY DAJLY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

“... . .^. . .._... _.,. .., ._..._. .,. ._... _,._ .._. “” . . . . ̂  .._ . .,.. I “... ,, 
^.” ._~ .L. ,, _.. i . . L.. -...:..: .,,.._ _.” i ..-. -...-.......... I BURNING ‘US N SKIN I- -...- .- . ..! . ...1.. -......... ,..“.” ..,_.... ,,.__.... - .._..._...-. “. . . . . 

i 
:,..... -....... _ ,.....,.. __“..,““, .,” . ..-. 

.., _ ..:.r. : _:_.:.jITC.W!~G.. .-._. ..^“-_ .._.. “.“.. .!E... . ..N ,.-.” E!!! “.lll” ...I.......,.. ,, _.,. ,l! 

“.- ,.,. .I___.__- 
t --- 

_I. . . ..--... . ..- 
MAN0738029 

f . . -.p-;-~,~.. ._... f.femalo nd~~~. h “. ;.+E!; . ..-. xI.“” . .._ ,^. “..” .2 

I-,‘-- - 
“. ..-.. -._.” ..-.-.- I”~ .“-- .--,.- -l.l~-_.-.“-..“. ._- .._ .._,.. “,” .._.__._..... ,,.. ._ . ..-.. . ..I.... .._. 

t ..--. -- 
-- *- 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 AGD0738318 
“.,“I . .._ Lf u -Ln.. -_.... f”Z.z~~~~ _, 1 -.......,..._...._.........-... 1 -._....,..I........I,...” ..-.. “” .._..., _ ._-..” ,......, I .._ I__^ ” 

..i.. . . - .._ - ...” _... 1...,...._... ..-. 
13-Jun-971 ITCHING 

i 

._ _-.. -.,DRYNESS 

_ ..-... ...I ,........^._.. ._ ..__..__I. --l.l-“-“l”.. . .._,.. ._-.. ,_,.,._._......_ ,, ,. 
DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

IAGE DEFYIN~G SERlES C&M PACKETTE 

.-“-.“’ ” -- - ---- --. -.” ---.---““’ 2 02 . “.._ _..I~ ._,_-. - .-..__ -.-.” .._.. ..-. . _ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 ..,............,.,..... . . .._ ..........-...i- - .,.._... - ___..II-...._.....” . ., ,. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 ’ 

(., / 

_.*_” -,..._ _..I.. ..--.... _..” ._..” ._._,---. -.-- .., . 

.,i-JunL.‘irkFi”ii,...TjoN .“.. ,,us. ../; ,... lSK,N. _ .“... /. 

. ...” _... _ . . i .., ,...._,.,.~..” .,.. . .,,....., ~.^. ., i.. .: ., ,. .: 
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I 
‘. I 
. 

NA HEF ComnieE.. r Olay Moisturizers 

;OLAY AGE DEFYING-RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

,OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

!OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWALCREAM 2 02 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL tidEAM i OZ 
I 
jOLAY DA!LY RENEWAL CR&M 2 OZ , . 
j+Y DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

-. ‘_ -.- .i 
jOLAY DAtLY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Oz 

. . . 

jf,yV DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 !MUR0739920 ’ Unknown ~Fmn& At-ins’ 
_“._ .,.-_.. ,) -,..-_ I_ . . .._..__.. 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 
. . _, 

CAT0739961 
), ..-.-. . I-..” .-.. . . 

Unknown - ..“. 
HOR0739964 

..- __ -.. ,” . ..- _“__, ,__.._.. 
Unknown 

1 Female Adult 1 26-Jun-971 RASH Ius IN /SKIN 

-.- . . . . _.__,,_ ^... 
iOiA? DAILY kENEWAl CREAM 2 02 

-. ..--. .“- . ,. ^. .._ ,...__... -_ ..,,.. _ . . . . . 
MOR0740039 54 Yeah\ i -_ . . I I .-, /Female Adult / 26-Jun-97IREDNESS 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL C&AM 2 02 

I’ 
oLAy DAlLy REN~iji; ~~~~~~ oz. . _ ._ 

_tl-r”-_I.___ ” 
iOLAY DAILY RtiN%&i CREAM 2 02 

_ . .._ ., 

._. . ..- , _ ._ 
/&AY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Of,” 

jOiAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

/CI?Y DAILY RiNEWAL CR&h 2 02’ ~ . .,^j.. - ., 
jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 
&y-&.y &NG< && i-rjz 
1. ,, .~ _~_._ ,.,. __.I ,,, .I, .. 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 r.. 

2. _. . . ..- , . . . 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 ’ ‘- -’ . 

I 4We 

ISEG6739963 - 1’. .‘.I 
L- 

., -_ 
WEBd74010i 

CAR0740491. 

MIL0740~00 

MOO0740367 

SUMOi40837 

! 
,.,I... “..I. _........_.....” .,...,. ._,..._,,..,,.,. ~... .,,,_.,,,_ 

US N SKIN 
i 

5 HOUF(S) I ,__,,,” ,_,_, .,... ., 

fPOW074 1365 
i rWHl0741389 

-1 DE 0741404 

Female Adult 07-J&7 ITCHING 
j’: ::::. EYE ..D;REE+..~ ,^., ‘yl.. .: ,... 

4 Dnvis\ 
,. 

lOlAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 /Mm0741667 I74 lYeads\ /Unknown -- 1 im.lu 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ I- /ME20741807 
_--_,.--“--.-^. ..A _” ..I_ -L-1.-_-” ,..- - ._.,_..-__ -~._--.-.^ ..^_. .“-- ._,,. _.. .., I . ..,.,.. “. _I 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ iWRl074i952 
._ .._.. 

-I- ‘-.- .’ ..--““‘-‘.“.“.“*I WYN0742349 

,... .“.“.__ ..-_ ̂ -..- ,.,,.--._ “_ _.._. - ,-,_.._ _.“.. _ ,“, ,_ .I . _, _ 

Adult 

., .., ,.” ,_....,,. ..__........ ,,,.” ..,... _. ..,. ,, .,,“. ..““” ,,_,,,,,, ~“. _ 

_._ .,.-. . ..” .^ .._ _ ,_ll .__,-, _ _,.,__.. - ,____,... - .._,.. .., 
‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

__ -, .,,.. I._-._ 
._...... “” . . ,: .._-_ “..--” ._____.__II “_ ,.,_X.,.,,.., -.” .._. “.. - .._ . 
OIAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 .-. L. . . . . ..-. I .-. .._- __._ -- .___-... --...--.- . ..-. .I ..- --. “.. .” ..-. . .._._. ‘._., _..._._...... ...I..,_. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 _ ,.,” ..,,_.. .., ._,..” ._.. I . .._.-... _.__, ._, .” . _... 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ : 

NAPSS 
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I 
?f 

_~- e _.. 
; : NA HEF Commeh r Olay Moisturizers .,. 

1997-2000 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL C&AM 2 02 

/LAN0742953 

I BRbO743146 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 i JES0743520 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CRiAb 2 Oi 
” _. ..i ,., 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL C&/$2 OZ 

\RHd0743510 

;ouw DAiLY RENEWAL &AM 2 02 

jOLAY DAILY REN&WAL’@EAb i OZ _ ,. 
iomv AGE DEFYING’RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND-“‘. 

---- ---- “ll”_l_l^-~--~ 
DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ--“‘--------‘- -_LI”.._” ..-._ _II ., 

I- .---...--. _.1x-I -_“” .-..---_ ----- --,- _1.-1 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ._” _,._-_..._---I_. -.--- .--__ I~ ..._..” . . .,-, “II .r.“. ,,-. x ,--_, “““z ̂  
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

AGE oEFV;Nd sriRIEsCREAM PACKErrE . _..” . . . . ~. ,.,_ ._.,,.,. . 
BAUD744426 .., . , . ,. __“.._ 

. .._...._. _--.” .._.. _ _ _... “...- ..^... 

_, .,. __ ., __ ._ __ _. ,, ,. 
TOS074.4414 Unknown Female Adult . __ .._._... _, ..,,.,._, ._._,.__._ .,._ 

.I-..- .__I. -.“-..---^------. .- _ 4..1, _. . 1--._----- . . ” - 1... “-I ..,..- ~.-~ _I-- --.~““___ 
SAD0746144 

NAPSS 
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‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CR&i 2 OZ BOA0748269 

;OLAY DAILY RENhAL ~Rtiit 2 02 IBYR0746112 

;ouv DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 CRE0748399 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 iXZ 
,. . _ . ., 

tTRi0748371 1 .” t&known 1Famaleidb 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ DYS0748769 

iOLAV DAtLY RENEWAL &AM i bZ ZOM0748R68 

JOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ..-. __ ._..” ,- . . - 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

I ,.-...^...,. -..: _..A . ,,, _. 

/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ GUI074941 1 /.-... 

I.-- 
DAL074973i 

. . . . . 1 -: 145‘ 
..,.,? . ._: . .-. ..- 
Year(s) _ .^ _._. .,“_, 
Unknown -...-... _) ._.. .-_ ̂  
veai(s) ..__ ___.__._.. .“.. 
Unknown .._ ,“,.. . _., 
Unknown 

/Year(s) 

I. OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 
jovw DA,LY RENii\h;iiL’C ‘i 62’- -.- 

joLAY OAiLY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ _.I_1. . ..-._ “1. -_I _“._...“. . 
jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ .~. .._~._..._ ..,,.. ̂.._ “I__.-. .“^_ _, _ ., 
iOLAY DAici RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

iOLAY AGE DEFYtNd RENEWAL’CREiM SliE 

iOl.AY DAILY RiN&AL CR&iii Ot 

” 
JOLAY OilLY F&ii&i~ CREAM 2 Oi- -- - 

. .., I .f ;- _,1. 1:. 
HAA0749738 

liRAo;i992i 
-” .‘.. 

WAD0750213 

HUS075048 1 

1”““” 

” -..._ 
28 .,” . . 

” ._... 

ND 

.. ..- .._ ......... Gr .. ..... . .... 
04-Seo-971RASH 

............ . 

..“... .., ,..... __ ̂ . ,,,.,,, _; . .I . 
INHALATION .” . .” ..,., .^ . ...” ,. ,.“. ., ,,” ,,,., 
SKIN 6 We&k(s) .-.I ..- -....... ,._ . . 1_” ..,._.. ., ._... 
SKIN 1 Mnnihds\ 

.._. ,“. 
US N .” . .,,,,..__ 
US N , 
US N _ ,.. _^...._ . “_ 
US N . . . “, .._ ..” ..__..” 
US N ._... .I.,,,.” “.^ 
us Y 
US N 

I-- ., 
” -.---1.- ,,-.., “-~ --.-. .-L.- :-.I -.-...- _..I....._..._.. -- 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 
. . ..*--.fz.... :.x; 

HEM0751247 
^.._.., fx:: :.:::I. _,.._ 

Unknown 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

t 
: LlVO751363 7l-TVa*r&\ 

‘r” ..^.. - . . ____..... “I._ -._--__-.,_- .--.-.,. __I --” .._ “.. _.” _. .-...... .__,...... .._.. ._ .-._ - _ ,._ ._“__ __ ._ 
I-- ----.--_-_I-. 
,-, ..,.,. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ CEC0751439 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ .._. ._._“.__.._ . . ^ ..,. _“- ._-. -__.-l__lll-l-l- _..- I- _._1~ -.._^.-.1.- _ .I.._.-..... ,_ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

^ ,. .-15-’ 
. 

-...~“~~~~~~~-~-~ OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

I-“-” - 
_.-.--1 .^ .-,... . ,. - . - ..__.,..” ..-. ,-” -.-_-- 1._“” .-.-. .--..I-_ -.” . . . .._.- . _.” ..^..... I.“..-. ,... 

-t’ “‘ 
r...” . ,._,-. . . ., 

OIAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ MILOi’51724 
L.. -. “. . -.- .-.._.. --“_,--- -,.. -_--- ..-_..... -.... . . . I .~ __ 

/OL.AY DAILY RENEWAL LOTION 4 OZ 
....[TANo75’ 

1894 

I 
.” ..____, ._. ̂. _ ..,. ).“,. ., -. .._.-. -,. “..-.-.-.--._._ .._ __II .._.,.....,._.._ ..“_,. -. 

i 

.._ ., ,,..,,.. ,_ 
AGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM PACKETTE LIMO752067 .._ ..‘^ ,” ” __,_.,_ __” .._.._ --1-“.-.- . ..-.--.- - 

IOtiY DAILY RENEW& CREAM 2 ii? 
.” . ._..,, I _,,. .., ._,., _ 

PAN0752094 I-- ..I... I, ..“_ “... _.. -._ ._....” -,....-.. --I ..” -..-._....-. -.. - -.. ..-...-...... _ 
OtAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ I_ ..-..... _“. .._....._-- .L ..-. . . . ..^--.. - ..:..L’ r -. 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 b... ‘. . . ., _,..__..... T...“- .,... _ _ -.-- _ .-.... “.._.,” .._..” -.-_., .._ _ 
IOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

, ., _ _ ._ 
I POP0752235 

/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 
. lDEl6752563 .._ ., 

t ...” .- ., -.-“... .~ .,...-_.. “.I ._...,.....- “...” .l_.-..ll_l__. _ ..,.._. 1 I. . ..“..._.” _-.. . . L.. _,,....,., 

.iunknown “..~llnknown 
.._ I ,..-,_” .,,.,: ,,_, .._,__ ,,./__, ,,,,,,, ” . ..I ..-.... ._, . . . ..I!? .^ IN.. !S!Y ,’ . . . . . ..I.1...1 .I” I i 
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, --~’ NA HEF Cornmel. r Olay Moisturizers 
1997~2000 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

:OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

:OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 YOU0752434 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 CAS0752890 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

jOLAY DAILY REt&VAL CR%l; OZ ^ 

,..,..... /. 
“‘.22-Sea-97iREDNESS 

,. “. . ..~. . . ,. ,. 
US N SKIN 

US N SKIN . ..I ..,... . ~“.” “” ..” “,, ,” ,. .,..... “... ..l...“” 

-1 ” 
971 RASH . ‘.. ..+ ,..,... US N SKIN .” ._. ,. _.. .-.- .“-.-““... ” .,....... .A -. .“. . “.-. .“. 

77.Snn-Q7lSWFI I ING IItS N SKIN jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 
iotiy DA,Ly RiNEWALCREAM 2 oz‘” .- .._ 

I _ - "_. . _-_ -..._ _. .".. _. . .-. ., .., . I.. ...-‘_. _.< . . . . . . . . . . ..“.. “..“...“,” .“. .” . ..” . .“. .,. ..,. ,,,., I...- . . 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 US N SKIN 
olAy DA,LY RENEWACCREAM.2 oz -_,.. .., . - ..- . ..“_,. .., .._. ..^“..._. ..,. . .., ._,,... . _ ,.. .,... ,. ,_. ._... ._, .,_ _” .,..,_,._.... ,...... - ,..,, ,...... . 

US N SKIN . _-,..“,..” .,.._^ ^.I_ . . . ,.-..--._. “..I .._,...,.. 24-Sep-97/REDNESS _ “,,__“..” _,..,,.,,..,.,,,....,,.,,,..,,.. “.., 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 US N SKIN 

us ti &KiN 
..,. 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 I ,~” ;.,_,,, _“_.. 
DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

._ . . ., “_ ,.. . . ^ ” ,.“” .“... . _ - .- ., 
2%Sep-97iPIMPLES 

.._ .._.......... ~..” ..,^ ., ,._ 
US N SKIN __.. _, __~ ._._ ..^.., . . ..“_ .., 

DAILY riENt%AL CREAM 2 OZ 
..- ..-.-. -- “.. __ ..,..._...... -... ..- ....I. _._^ ,.../ _ .,._. “.. ” ._.. ., ,. ., . . ^. ...” ._..,.. .__.... “... ..-.....^ . . . . . ..,...... . _,. .,....,, 

Female Adult 29-Sep-97 REDNESS US N EYE INDIRECT _. ,.. __“..“._.^ _ ,.-- .,. ~ ,... 
DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

. . . _._ 
‘--. “- - -“--.‘-‘..’ “.” “‘.I .‘-‘I “‘.=-“.“.‘- .- -‘..“.‘-‘..” “.““‘.“‘-.- ‘.. “’ .. ‘~” “‘.‘..’ .’ .“““-_“‘.” “‘......‘.’ “’ 29-Sep-97 REDNESS US N SKIN _ RENEWM CR.&2;ji . ..-. . ., ..- 

i _” .( 
. .._. .” . ,,... ,. .- .,. .-. ., ,. _‘,._.,._ ..“_.“.. .._.,. .,,, ,. . ., 

pWAL CREAU 2 &- ., 
29-Sep-97 REDNESS US N SKIN _ ___.._ -... .,, _ . _^ . (_.I _I...._ ..~ .._- - . . _ -.- . . _-....;. .,.....,,.,. .i ._ I.. ..-. .--.. -._ . ..” .,... . . . . . . . 

Female Adul! 30-Sep-97 BURNING US N SKIN “.““” .,_. _._. -__.. ., * _ , -. _ ~~~~~~n.” _. . . .._ _ .,.. _...l ._ _..,” “_ ..,... .,. -. .._. . . . .._................._.. ^ ,.“.,. ._ . .._. .,..,,,,” _,.,., .,_,. ._,. .,,,,.,. _“_, ,, ,, .,,. ” 
RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

BAL075415, 
Female Adult 30-Sep97 BURNING US N SKIN I 

II ,_.-.” . . . . . . _ -I-, _ ..^ -.--_*.1^----...- __..-., ̂,. . . .‘ _. . _. _. . . ~.. .__. ..” _...__.” .,......___ - .,..___ *.; .^,. .,..,.. ^_.^.“._ . ..._..._” _(_...,...,_,. ,....I.,.,..,,...I.,,,,” .,.,_ ^,. .._....___ .,.,. “_m .,-- 
RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

“.l~“l . I .._.... _. .” . ..“. ^ ..-.. _ ^. .., . . . ..J 
BRY0754223 Unknown Female Adult 30-Sep-97 ACNE US N SKIN 

..I -.-...- ._,_” -.1.-.- l_l-- .--X _I. ..” I-. . . ..- ..- .---..-- ..“._ ._I..,.. ..“....._ -. _ .~. _ ._..... .._--..... ..-.-. “.. ._....” ..-.-..- ^. ,....,.. . ..- ̂..,..... ..” . . .,.“.- ” ._. ._ ,. .-..... - . . .._,,,,_,.” ..“,_. _... ,” “, ,.” ̂ ” _, .” ,.._. ,...,.,, ._,.^..,._. ,,, ,..,, ., ,,, ., .” ., 
RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ BRYOi54223 Unknown Female Adult 30-Sep-97 ACNE US N SKIN -_.-- ..--- - -.-1-- _ --.... “_ ,.._-.. __ _ .-..--.... . . ..-.... “^.._I -.I--~ ..I -. .-. .“. ^. ..” . .._..... ._._. “” ._ ..- . . ...-..” .1.. . . .._.. . . ..-.. .._ ...” ^. . .” . _.. _.,” . ...” . ........I.... ^ .._ .,.....,. ““,., _ “I _...,, ., .” ,,,, ,....,. ,..I ,,..” ,.. .,^. .,.. ;, ,_ ,, , 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ MOR0754147 Unknown Female Adult 30-Sep-97 IRRITATION US N EYE / 
I_) .-.... “IxI--.- -..1;.-....-... I ....---.- ̂ “- -.- .__-.-I “-.” ..-.-____... I-. .-.” ..,. _ . . ._.^..” - . . .._..... _... _. --., . . _“. ..” -.... . .._....... I . .,. . ......I _.” . .,. . ., . ,._ ̂_..“., l.“.. .,..” ..” .,....... .“. ,” .,.,.,. ,“, I ._ ,, -. .“,” _,.,,,” “. ,., _. ..,, ,. ,. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ MOR0754147 Unknown US N EYE ..I__.....,,..... “.““.,. ,..._.. _...” _.,_.,,II.... II . ...” ” ..,.. ‘.,,” ..“,, ,. .,.. ._.,.,-,. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ GIL0754499 Unknown US N SKIN 
._.- “.- . ..I....-.. .“” ,..- “_-.- ----.- ._,,-,_. -.----.1 .” .._ -- . ..-.. -.-. -.-..-.--.. “_ ..-. . . _ .,.. . ...I ..,. .“. _.._-.., . .._... . . ._. .-..._,,_ -,.-” ._.. l_l.l.._“.l .,.. ,..... “..I.” _ .” “_.,“.. .., _. __“_ _“._. ,,,,.. .,,,. ,,.,,.. ,,, 
OLAY DAiLY RENEWAL cwai 2 oz GIL0754499 Unknown Female Adult US N SKIN, 
.-....... “. - ^ -.__. -. “..1 -._ ..-.--.-..- ““._--.- _I__.._._.” ..-. . - -.. . . . . .,. .,. . .., ,...... ..- ._ ,... _-” -.... . ,.................. .-x ,,,“, ,“., ._ ,,,.....” ..“- .,,,, ,. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 MAC0754405 Unknown Female Adult US N SKIN 
I.__ . ..I. _... ...‘... .-.. ..-- _ ..-.. _------ ---^-1 --.-..--._ “_.^ -.“.-..--1_ -I-.. “. ._. ..,_.. x -.. -. .._ -. .._.. “._ ...” .,.-. -.. __... ..“.-“.-1.-.“...““. .._...-_ _” ., .” ..,.., ,., .., ._ ,,., ,,,.” 
OIAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ MAC0754405 Unknown- ~~~ -Female-Adult US N SKIN 
^.“_ __-.. -- ..-. ” ,--..... I -.-.--. r ..-._. -l.-.-ll--l-.-.-- . .._ -.. .^--I..- . ..-. “... .I..- _.““.““_ .-...._....., .., ,. ,.. .“., ,_.. *-_- ..-- .._...............” ..-.......... ..-. .,. . . . . ̂ . .” . ,......,. .- ” .._.. ̂ ” ,.,. ,.,... ..,,,.., ,, 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 PAW0754398 3 Year(s) 004 Ol-Ott-97 NONE US N INGESTION 
.,“.” ,... _.. . . 1” - -- ,. ._......” ---1.--.- ^ -.--- -_--. -.--I..^_. -..- I.” --., “-” . _.... ;., ..,. ._..._.. . . .._” .-..,_ _ .” ..“... _ . . “.. ..,.......,...... .,. .._..... .,.“... ” ,. ,, . . ,.,.,, “. _,. ,_ “.,. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ PAW0754398 3 Year(s) 004 Ol-Ott-97 NONE [US N INGESTION 
-..-.. -.” . ..-..-. - ,_... . ._ _“._.” ..--.. - __...._.____,_--.. “_..-.^._. “..-,_ . ._._..._... . . -. ..” .I,, . .._. .__ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CRlhM 2 OZ ROC0754435 . ..“..._.._ . _ - _ ,+I.. _,,.. 1.._--- --..l-.“.l-“- __-.. - -._ I .-... 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ _ . . _.. ., _ ., ._ . ..--...- _-..-_ .-.. ^.” ..- -.._.L --.--. . . . ,.. * 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND __....._. ._.. .._... . “.. . . ..--..- I-.. ..- _.....I._ “.^_ _-_.._.,... -_. ..-. .._ _.. 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND ROT0754575 
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r Olay Moisturizer’s 

AGE DEFYING SEklES CREAM PACKETTE 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

OLAY DAILY RENEtiAL CREiM 2 02 

:OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 ,, 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL &AM 2 02 

>OLAY DAILY RENEWAL’ CREAM 2 02 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CRf3.M 2 OZ 

b4.AY DAkv RENEWAL CREAM 2 oz ’ 

NAPSS 

1 
1 
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I 

i : P I 
^ . ; 

R”+ 

1. ~~- 
i 

NA HEF Cornme&- . Olay Moisturizers 
i 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL LOTION 4,02 

-0LAY DAILY RENEWAL C&AM 2 02 

:OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CRC/& 2 OZ 

:OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

/XlE0758417 1 b$-iin~’ ,@nfle Ad+.‘, I-” [, &;;;;I;;;~,‘:Ll~~ ,,,.,,, I,,,; :..:‘: y ,,:,I 
Unknown , CR00758395 1 1 

DAH0758651 

]$known 

1 
BOC0758794 

iBR00756969 
-- .i. 

1i;;i-J; ” .]FfTale Adult ,,,, ,.I :+-rI~tI~?‘~RASH .I: “,I,., ,,1._:, .:“:I 

Female Adult 27-Ocb97;BURNlNG ,.... - ,. 
Unknown Female Adbl; 

I..... 
jGbF0758936 ~42 lJr&n~w~’ 1 

27-Ott-94 RASH 

Female Ad;l; 
/ 

27-Ott-97pASH 
. ,... 

~!AGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM PACKETTE COLO759119 -’ 
.-... -_ ..,.. .” 

Female Adult . ._ --. .^ 
jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ SMl075921-7 

- _ . . ,,.,. _.. ., ,,.,,_.. 

louw DAiL;i RENjfWAL.CREAM2’0Z 64 Year(s) Female Adult i _ ., . . __ . -.. .” ..-.. ._.. ..“. .I..... I.. . . DESOf5g3g5 _...... .,... 

-. -.- .-- . ..- ..-.. . ...‘. 
!fV$97695JO, I, 

_ . ” / ,. . ,.,. ,. ,,.,,...,...... ._“.. 

.poo*75g3Q, ..” “.. --- ..I.---.-- .I.. “. - - 29-Ott-97)ACNE ., ,.......... --.-.- .- ..,..,. ..” . . ..“. . . . 
Unknown Female Adult 

. . . . . . . . ...! .._... . ..,...,” ,,_. 
29-Ott-97lDlFFlCULl-Y 

“.$., .:.I .._. ,^-. ., -..-.. ~ “.^ ..-. ..-I-.-, . 
~wW759585 

I...,,._ I_-._ “, 
Unknown f Female Adult [AGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM PACKETTE -_. -1” -.- _- - ....I--~I._-.. --.. ,. 

j OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 
- .“. p’ 1: . .-.. 

TUL0759603 
j... . j.I..... ye’-“,. .-_ . . ..fI.. : l.~:~~~:. 1 .._. ,._., 1: .:::.:.: ” .-’ .- ...” ̂. .._..,. _.. 

Unknown Unknown 30-Ott-97;ROUGH .- _.. . . . “__ “._ _- 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 .I., ..” -.--,..a -l_,_ --..._. _. ._.. _..- 
OLAY A& DEFYING RENEWAL CREAh4 SIZE ND 

., . 

toLAy DA,LY RENEWAL cREnM 2~~ _ -...-. ,^ : .._ 

-... -._ .__.. 
jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Oi 

,_ , -. ..-_ -.,..-. .-,. “. ,- /HO~760409 146 /YearhI /Female A&it “1 04-r&-97/e 
1. ..::... .:.I : 7 : .: 

! _ /---- 1 .). i I.:..-.-...I 1 ..-. _, ” 1L 05-Nov-97~BURNlNG ,, j 

I.--....- 1 -.-- . 
155 Year(s) 

.-fz~ . . . ..x. .-‘i.-- ,.... :.I :::.I .:..,j :.: lx:_. ,,,,_,. _ ,“.-” -,-,,.,. _,” ,,.. 
Female Adult 07-Nov-97iRi\SH 

j 

OlAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ -.- - .,... _I ___.-.-.._ -._ .-..-_, Il,--_.“__i~.I-_x.~“~ ._,__,_.._ _ ,,? __-. ..,.,..__ -._ ,_ 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

. .._.^.^ j”:.~.” -._,._.__-__. 
SCH0761489 

I’“:” j-“..? .._^_._,.. --f -.^- _,- - 
48 Year(s) Female Adult 

t --x.~l;;:dE;:~;~“~ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 

t 
t ?iiiii+61369 

-.---S.-L” ..I “- -1_..1-- ..-_-. _-^l.-l__l” ---... ..-.I._r.._._... ^.._ 
OLAY DAILY RENiWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

l_“.““l__” ._.- - ._., .._. _ 

“_ll^...“” ,..- I,I- ._-.._- - .-.- - -_-.--_- - .__-......... 

JOLAY DAILY RENEWAi CREAM 2 OZ 

IOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

t- - 

SPAO76z34t~ 
_-_,.-- ..-- ._..I _ ..-. -,)_.“------” .-.-. _.-.- ._.. -... _.. . ^.. -. “,. ^ _--- “._ 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CRFAM Sl7F Nn 1.. . .“_. __.. . . KEL0762737 i... -...,.._.......- .-... -. - I-_ -... - _..._ _ .._.._ - .-._ - l_.-.l.,_.. -.. _ 

NAPSS 
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OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

:OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 CZ 

jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 
.__ ,,, ,, 

iCLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 dZ .’ 
‘.,, 

-.,,. “... ._ 
!OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ *‘. .. 

..- 1z.z .$..” 
_ 

i,,,: 

I... . “- 
ouv DAiLV RENEWAL CREAM 2 oz 

- .-- ..I. .-... ._. ...-I..... _,.._.._ ,.. 

l ouw DAILv RENEWAi’CREAM-~ ~z”-:““- 
FIE0763309 

‘.la-Nn;-o;i’at:nh;rce,. 
‘. -.I..-,_- ..-.-- .” “. ..” ..__ . KEii10763286 ._, . ^. I .-,., _..I._ ..-...-. ‘i;ht90wn ,....... ^ ,,.._ 

Unknnwn ,~. _..._ _..... -------.-. -.---.-. I .-....-I _..- 
jOLAy DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

.^... _._....-.._.. _. .._.__. T-- -‘-‘“- ‘.-.I., .- MYR076334 1 
.I ----..l -......., . I .._. _.. 

jbbW DAILY RENE”L CREAM 2 OZ 
..__ I,. _ ._ .,, ..___ -.., . .“.. ._.“, ._ 

TUC6763562 
. ioLAy DA,Ly RENEWdl cREAiGi’2 oz . .^ ._ . . -. . ,___ _.. “- 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CR&t 2 OZ 
GUT07636& 

.‘-_ 
ROS0763874 

.) ..--I...-“.,- ,...,... ‘ -..... 1.,.. :.: .,,. ::.:: .,................._, 
21-Nov-97jBURNING 

..- ..- :.x .-... 1.:: ,.. .,..” 

SEkO763696 
US N 

.::..I::,: 

- . ..I. ,...I... .,.., - -.. ., SKIN ,... . . .,.... ,“. . 
21-Nov-97!RAW 

,......_,..... ,. ^_ 
/I/ 
“..l_.“_ ,, _,,_ ._ .” ,.,” ._, ,. _ ,,.“_ _,,,,, 
119 hl SKlk 

,,, 
! 

joLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Oz 
,,,,,,(,... 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 
olAy DAlLy iENEWAL cR-ti z oz -. 

OIAY DAiLY RENEW;L’CRid;;JI 2 OZ-- - -* : * , ..I ,_“_.I._.., --- i”..__l^ ..^_, . ..- .._. 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Of 

._._.. . ..^ ._. _. 
I‘_ -‘. 

,- 
LEE0764239 

.f 
+.. _ - . II. “^._,“...) . l__l ..--.. . _. 
30” DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 CZ 

_ . ,” ,_” __,__ 
PUT0764363 ..^ -..--- ..--- -.-.-.- -.._ -.... - __ ,. 

‘ouy DA~LY~RENEwAL CREAMY 02 
_ ,^ _.- ,. 

-,-. 
STE07644, ; 

AGE DEFYf NG SERIES CREAM PACKETTE 

;5-t;;I~) ,;;I,,, . .I,._” ..I-. -+~“... 

-. BURQ764618 ” ,_.., “_, ._( _ ,_, 

I 

VI.. II VL I I *LI.L..nL .4,\GmI”I L “L 
.., 1 -... .“. “.I ..“-_” -.... _ .__- I...-- -.-... I- __,... _ -_...,..._ _ ,..,, 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

b -_-.. ..” . .._..” . ...” .-.. _-_” .,.__ _ --.-“-1:...-..----.-.- . . I” .-.....................-_.. ‘ .._ _., “_.. .” . ,._.,_ “-. .,., 1.. ._ I 1-1 
DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

-,“...-.... ._-.--..._---.- --..--l--...-_ll.--.-- --II_ - .._ - ---. “.._ _ .._....” .__,.... GAR0765446 
DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Oz 

_... ._,.._._.._ _ (,.,_ ,_ ,_ ,,,_,. 
LEE6765521 

- 
..” ...” ,,...... 1 \-, OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 

2 02 
._..... “..ll.l-^..” “.. 

OlAy DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 
,. ...” ,,.., _,- .,- -.,, ,.,., ,.- ...I -.....--I--- 1”-- .--.- _-.-I . ..-.. - -.,.. -.- ..-..... 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Ot 

I OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND - -.. ,. .,.----.- “k” . . . ..-...--...-^.. I . ..--... --.” ..-. 
OtAy DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

. . “.” ..I.___.,_..._...,.I,_...,^. 
t 
GARo7:..:.:m-J .._ f ‘,,’ _,. . y:.::.:::: - 
SHA0766336 

funknow; ,, .j~;“.+ .^ 

NAPSS 
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_. i 

Olay lbloisturjzers 
1997-2000 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL &&AM 2 OZ 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

tOLAY DAILY RENf$Al. C&&.-P OZ 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CkEAM 2 OZ .- 

;AGE DEFYING S’iRliS CR&& tiAdK&TE -.’ 

iOLAY DAILY i+NEWii bku\hn 2 Oz 
i ,.... /-.. ..*.-- “_ . 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

bkY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 ii7 

1 I-De;-97;DRYNESS 
.’ ‘. “’ / 
1 l-Dee-971 PIMPLES 

-i 
12-Dm+37iRI IMPS 

. 
/SHE0767176 

.., . 
1 II lnknnwn Ikemale Adult / 12-Dee-97i HIVES 

..(.. ..,. “, ., 
IUS’ (t-d ISKIN 1 

LAUO767532 _. 
FAU0767445. 

,.,. .,. ,._I 
1.5~Dnc-071 

~. .~... 
LONO - ,. 

bW076j748 

j&AY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 
,. . ._ 

I-.- 
. ;-.. ..^... .^ ^ .._. ̂ .__._. _..I_ -_,_,_,_ 

,OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 7 i-17 

-.. . .“. .,..., ,_ 
8A10767555 

~--.“.- -.,. -. _..: ,._-. .., ., 
FASO768001 -. . --. ..- ,. ._ _ 
PO00768227 

f 
,.. 

Female Adult 

- _.... ..- . .,...... ,._... .._._ 
Unknown -.. ..-...-.....,_.,... -.. _, 
Unknown .._-_- 

i 

~,_ _..I _.. I ,.,.,.,. 
30 Year(s) .- .._. .._. -... .., _.,. 
48 Y&wlCk 

Female Adult 

Female Adult I . . _.... ., 
Female Adult ,,,... .I _, 

lknown 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL dREAM 2 Oi 

;OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL t%EAbi S$i tiD 
iWOOOi687St 1 \Unknowri IUnknown ‘1 23-DeG9j~REdNl%i 

REDOi ~. -- .-_ .., ,. 
IZE ND UNK0768917 

I .- _ _.‘” ..I. ..- 
i OLAY AGE DEFVING~RENEWAL CREAM SI I. ,.. . ~- ; ,.--..- ._..__ ..,_. __l. _ ,,.__ _..,.... 
jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

_ ..) ..___ .’ ...- - . . -- 

foLAy bi..v kzi;j,,xi dlziiA;\;c z-~~ -.-. .-. - ._ 

..I .-.- S” _ 1;;; j”.. 

.” -..-.. x . . . ._-_.. -._.. 1 
jOti+ DAiL+RENEWAL CR&M 2 OZ 

“. ̂ .-....-.. .^ 

1” ---’ 
. - .--.-.I._ .__. - ,. . ..---.... “._ .._ .-. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

1 

DYE0769865 

bLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 --- 1BL~0770827 I I -... 
, ,“.~n~~~ _.-.,.... )-‘. 

FS 07-Jan-98’RASH 

HAR0770697 
.‘. ..” ,,.,,,.” ,.... ..” _ 

i 
.,,..,.._, ,,,, ., ...,,., ,,,. ., ,, _ 

,.;;;~;;.;;r$;tiikc, ,, ,_,I,,, _,,,,,., .,,., 
. . ..i..... .,“. 

-.-““-’ .--.-.-“-’ --“- ‘-. “” ,.,.,,_. ,I 

.I........ “..I. ---._ . ““...“/” ” I ..-............. .“..l... .,,, ..I 

.,_ -... . ..-..... -...- -........ . ,,,,,,,, Y Jan-Y Kt”Ntwi 
DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ iCABO771119 --........-. I .I._....” .-....... -“--_l” -.__.._ l_- ..___._ - _,_.” .,_,.,__ 
DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

‘-KIN ^, .,,,., ,_,,, ““._. .._. 1 Week(s) j ..- ,. ., 

.“.. i .- ..I --: .:.. .--.-.. 
isKlN 

1 Week(s) 
,) 

I..* ,......... _I .,,.,.,,. i i i 

btAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 207 

NAPSS 
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OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

&AY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

1HOR0771502 1 /Unknown hnknown j li-Jan-98iSTINGING 

iLET ; /tinknow” IFemale Adult’. 

/DAY0771936 1 [Unknown 

13-Jan-98!BURNIN& 

;Unknown 14-Jan-98(BUMPS 

.OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

:oiAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 LEE0771927 

.I.. ‘i. ‘.‘, K.. /SK,N” .,_..-. 

- - .., .._...... 

. , Monlhs(sj. .., I 

_ ,... “s N SK,N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j 
2 Day(s) 

!OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 t “‘. 
US N SKIN I Day(s) / ..I ..“.. _ ,., .._, ,, )... 
US N 

i 

/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL &ii% 2 Ot ~ 
SKIN 

., . ...” ..,. ,.,...._... ,,. ” ,,... ...,, “” - ..,... ..,..” ,” ,,” ..,.. ,.,.,,, ,,,,. ,,,, ,,, 

/hAY DAILY RENEWAL Cl&$; (ji ^ -.’ 
US N SKIN 

,,, .., .‘..... .( .,. ...” ., 

16.Jan-98jREDNESS 
,,...__,. “. . “... ..“” .,.........,,. .., ., .” . .., ..“.. .,, ,....._ ..,,.,., ., ,,,,,_ 

. US N SKIN 
i 

_ . Unknown ,_ ..._..._” ,.... 
emale Adult 

20- Jan-g81REDNESS . ..I........... ..-1.. 
I i/ 
” ..,... I sK;N ..II..,,.,, .,.... ” ..- ,.......... ..,.,... ._. ,I”, .,,. 
US N 

.- 
jO”Y DAtLy RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 
,olAv DA,Ly Rii;jEWAL CREAM.20Z 

. . . iolAy DA,LY RENiiiL CR@2-bi 

._ . ...” . . . ..,...._ ,,. .,j. ,,.;,, .,, __, 
21-Jan-9EiDRYNFSS 

...I ,...I...._ I_ ..-..... ” . ,. 
5 Day(s) 

.- ..-. l_.“.. _.._. . 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

-‘- y :~~~~,,~~~~::[~$~~~ .~:~~~~~:~~l~~~: ;;;/ch~~,-! 

__ _. ,. .__ 

~. - ..-. -._.---.- - “.- 
OtAy DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

.,,., _,.. ^.._. 
DEV0773539 dMy bA,Ly dENEWALCRE;6;iiAI loz . . . ._. . ,I- ..- ,-. . - -. 
GRA0773522 

,-.. “...__.^..^.” .I_._..._... . .._..__.... ,,._,..-_ _,- .-.. ,...^.... _I.... . -... ,. .., ” ..,,. .._ 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 HEM0773612 

I 
_ . . “,” .“. __, i Day(s) ” 

/OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CRFAM SIZE ND DRU0774051 I lnknnwn 7 rb\,,Q, 

.,.,. . .““,. ,_ ._...“._. I,. ..,.,.., ,,.._. ,... _ ,,, ,,... ..,. 

-..._. 1 ...l 
WEM07734;7 I .‘-” :..- ..-. 

--t- 

CA N 
.-.,.m.-. .--. . - - 

Llnknnwn 
i 

-.. . .I._. - .._ 2 Day(s) I ..-. . “_ ,,.... ,..,” ..,.. 
22-Jan-98 WELTS US N ..-.. x_ .,.,,_..,... ._l ” ..,_. 23-Jan-Q8, REDNESS’ ...” “.... ;rs . .~ .,.. ..I “..j.. ..- .., “^“.. 

5 Davlsl I 

&AY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 iGtR0774OQ6 iL I 
. ..“._I 

Unknown 
rcernale Adul; 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Of !LIN0774194 I i ‘.‘.- - - 
““- .._. _.-.,, 
OLAY DAliY RENEWAL r%@AM 2 02 

i Inknnwrr _‘_ lkemafe Adult 
-^ _ , . ..,_ 

l0t.A~ AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM s12 ,,I.__- ..- . . . . . , ._. _ ._,- ., 
jO1Ay DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

1 -. I--’ 
_..” - ..-,. I,). 

I-‘,‘ 
.-.^. ,. ,-._..._ 

1’ “‘- 
._ ,.-..... .__i” .-i. _, 

Unknown Female Adult 27-Jan-98/REDNESS 
..” . .._^.__ 

1” 
us- ,i liKK -..,... “., “1 

i ~ ,- --- FRE0774513 
1 p::::::: 

Unknown 
..,I,_ ._.._ ..~ .,...,_,,.._ ,, 

3 Months(s) 
[._.....,. “Y..‘.. _‘.._( 

t 

jCHR0774834 142 /Year&l /Female Adult 1 29-Jan-98/BUMPS 
DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 : IGAR0774785 

r~ 
..-.,.. I.. -....--. 

--.lil~~~~~.~ . ..‘.. ~, 
-.-,.,II --_.. --_-l.* ,-_..... - _,-. ., _^._,. 

DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 
I ------- ..I. ---------..--..-L-- ---~- -- - ..- -” _.....” . .._.... I _..... ..“- ._.. iLtPO774786 1 ]Unknown /Female Adult _,..__,_, __.. “.. ., ..-.-...I. “.-. ,. ..I.,..,. 

..-...,.. . fci$.“f~;~ ^ I . ..Y.. .” ““.. “11.. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ, /STA0774867 

OLAY bAlLY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 -..-.... -.“--.-..-“.-.-. ..^.. - ---- 1-11 ----I ..-- -._ .-. ..--............... .._ I _...,..,_, .,. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWALCR~~-2Oz”- 
IMORO775096 140 IYearlst [Female Adult / 02-Feb-981 RASH 

.-. .-... .- -. .- . . . . - -- 

i 

.^ .-----_.., ._. .- I.... _ ..‘~._..______ -.---- __..^_,. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 ._..., ._ . . . . . __^ __...-.--....... -_----.,. __.. _I 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Ot 

^. . ,_ 
-LO775495 -..-- 

t 

.^ _ . ., 
OVE0775726 -. -. _ ,, 
JAN077588j 

Year(s) 

Unknown . .._. “.._^ .____,.,..,.. 
Unknown -. ._“. ..._” .,.. ..“.. _ 
Unknown US N 

NAPSS 
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,OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

‘OCAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

ioLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 oz 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL C&M 2 OZ 
..” 

:0&Y DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 di 

- ..“_. 
joLAY DAlL? RENEWAL dk&,ti2 07 - - 

. . ” 

!OlAY DAILY fiENitiAL dRiAi 2 OZ 
. .“.. . 

:OLAY DAILY RENEWAL C&AM 2 02 

NiPSS 
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OL$Y AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND iwko779786 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ iALF0779801 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

[OLAY DAILY RENEkiL C&&i 2 02 

/GONO 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM i Oi 

:OLAY L?AlLY RENEWAL,CREAk2 OZ 

~OLAY DAILY t3txwA. CREAM 2 oz 

jOLAY DAILY RkNitiiL CdiAii*i ijZ 

/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL hEAM 2 OZ 
/- ‘- 

SOS0780628 ._“_. _, __.. . 
lOLAY ;DAlii-iEi&iii CREAM 2 OZ 

.._ / 

jOLi+ “DAILY RENEWAl,CREAM 2 OZ 

GAD0780575 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

HEN0780iii 
.- -. “. 

I. .‘_.^... I”^__ 
iOtiY DAILY REtiEWAL CREAM 2 ,, -’ 

_.^.. .-. R,?Ef780725 

lovw DAlLY RENEWM CREAM i.6i., 
SEC0780536 

/OLAy DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

- - SdR07607;, 
._.~-a_ ““,_-...-_ ,. I.. _ -, 

wIL0780656 - L* _“_._ .r_ 
-I)ouY DALY RENEWAL cRti~2 iii!! - 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Oi 

JOH0760614 

KLAO7bO606 

;OLAY DAliY RENEWAL CitiM ?oZ 
p-. t LAZO780787 

loui D&Y df%3k~ cii$M i oZ 
/oLAy~DAIiy RENEWAL dR’~M i oz”‘. 

/pAiO780&3 

1. ” 
‘. .~~.sOM07~~g20 

_.., _.” ._.^., .._- ^. ” _ .-.- * 
jOLAY OAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

” 
TlL078090i . . . .- .~( .,r _ .~__ ,, 

/&AY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ’ .. .-’ ‘^‘-_‘. .‘. __ . - . . ..~, 

_...,._.I “. .-.-_I ..-..... .- ..-... -.-.--“_ ._.. __....,_^,__,,.. ., 

.“.-...l..-..^,“.-.“--...-“--.-.~~ --.--. l-..-l.- _._....l..l,..___ . .._.. _ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 
“--.-.“.“-.-.- -... “.-.--.~-.~..-.-l,.--~-..~“.~ I..__” .-.. - .I_. .-... _ ._.._. ..“_ -_..- _...- _,.., 

i 

WOO0781447 . _._.,_.,.. .,... _. ,. ,...._.,.,_ .,,,,.,,_ ..,_ 
GUA0761768 _._,.-.. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 
,,, I_.__.,.,.,. __ ,.“,. “.. _. ,, ,_ 
MEA0781607 .._.” .^.---. - ..- -.--.llllll oLAy DA,Ly RENEWAL cld’-i3-6; ----.-......-... I.-. -_ ..-...... -.. .., . . ‘MIS078 ls98 ,,. _,. 

I 

-. _-” ..,) .-^I . ..I. -..- “...--.-.‘“.l.-------^l ..--_.._” ...” -..-...._..... l_-,“” _,... 
OLAY 

,._^” ..__. 
DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

._,.,..,....,..... ,.,_,,.,,,.,_ 
WIW781752 -_“.I,.- . . -..-II..----I.--l-r--l-- .-... ̂ I- . .-. ..” . . ..^ .-... .._. x _....__..,, 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 
.._ _,._., ._ _.. ,,_ .,. 
WOR0781716 

I”” 

.--.. .%.,......W. ..-_^._I.- .-.- “_ 1-1 I.-- -.._-” . .._-...__ “. ..-. _, _._, “‘,. ,,. ,.- 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

;_,.,.,. __ .__. ._ : .:,. ,,. 

I-“, JON0781978 
I.” ._^ ._,. 

i 

..II- ._.,... ,_,.,..____I_ 11_1_-0...--.-...... .- ..-.. .-.. -... _^ .--.....-. - .._ _“^ 

OIAY’DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 
., ._ ,I. _ _ ,,_ .__,. .._. 

ALV0782065 ...X .._,. I . . ..-.-“L-..“.-. - ,..,-I .-.... 1.-.-1- ,.._,._ ._-- _, _. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

,.. .._ ,. .,,,.. ,..“.,._. _. _” ,._, .,, _ ,._ ,, 
GRA0782041 I...“. ..-._-. “.,... -. ..-- I ..,. ..-_ - .--____...._ -_“” .___ _“.. .__. ” -1 .-..,.... - .-..... 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 
. . -........, ,.,.... . .._ ,. 

TA00702f97 ..-_ ._._. ^ .-. ..I-^. - . -,, -“.-“.-” .^..--.--..“-..-. . .-... ..-..... ._ _ . . ._,.,_..__ ,._,. ._ ,_. ,. .,, ,.., 

NAPSS 
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bLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM; OZ 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 
~~uf?o7822V 

CL10782298 
jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

lOLAY DAILY RENiWAL C&AM ; OZ 

/O&Y DAILY RENE&L CREAM i OZ 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CR&M 2 bZ 

/OLAY DAILY RENEV(IAi ddEA& 2 bi 

/ou\Y ONLY RENEWAL C&M Tdz 

W,N078234Q 

1.. ,o”i DA,Ly RENE;jjii cREAMz.oz’ WOtiO782216 

&ii DAILY RENEWAL CR-&f 2 OZ 

.CbLd782574 

. . .- ,... I. “._ . .~.. . . . ..“.. I . . 
EVA0782474 

- -‘- -‘- “*-- “..,“-..- -.- .;‘**-‘-L- ...... 
f)F,y.C)AiLY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 ~. 

_ -. .-. .- ,. . 
GAU0762437 

joLAy oA,Lv kiNEWiL CR-~~ 2 ~~. .., .._.. _,. -. .._ . . _. _.. _ .__..,.. “_ . 

1~ -., ^,... II...” FUR0782682 loLAy oArLy RENEWAL cii~~.z-ijjl-“--. .^ . .^x .I_.__ .--. -., . 

~~~,;~~A~LY~ENEWALCREAM~OZ 

HADo782775 
--. ,_.._ _“_,--.I .._.. .._ ., _. .,.__ “_ ,, 

I HAU 1 . _ _ .., _ . . . ._.....,. .“. _., -..- _. - 
jOlAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

iO;A+ DAli 
..I . . . . “___‘, -. _. _“,..“_ 

..,.. 
I I 

,“,I .“,, .,., .,. I” .,,, .,.,” _ 
" 

us N 

.' ..." 1 
..-. .-,.. 

IEYE INDIRECT ,,“,,, I~- .-.._.. . .“._ ,,,... .,,.. 
us N 1.9~~ I 

“..“,. ̂_X., 
. ..__I-...:..:__,.Y 

i 

. . . . . ..-. 
;98 REDNESS ^.., .“... ., _ ,., ....... _ -.. -“I.. -Q8, SWELL,NG 

@ale Adult 16-Mar-98iRASH ._^. . ..- .._. 
1 Unknown iFem& Ad ,I1 -- --.-. - I ““‘l”-‘.“-’ - ‘. dfi-Mar-98/DRYNFSS , -...-.- . ._“,. 

Unknown 
._ -~ .-_,. -- -._.- ” ,_-_ 
Fnmarn Ad att i 

,“-I 

.,. --:----.--- 

17-Mar-981 PIMPLES .“..,._ __.,. ,-... /” ..-.. ._ 
‘7-fbfar-Q8/ACNF 

LY RENEWAL CREAM 2’OZ 

I -------.-. ARN0763156 

l3iiOi&oiti 

i 

.~ .- 
OEM07831 52 

GANGa;;? .._ _,. I 
LusO783302 .( _ . . .,. 
Ff?Art7RR5& Female AA~llt I----. -: ..- --.- _... .I .- .-.,_ ..“... 

i’-‘Mar-981SWEI I INcT 

r- ._“._I -.---- “----*_- --.. I ..,. - ..,. -I”.“._-___l.._l .-.. - ,..._._-....- ----- 
OLAY OAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

_,“, .I_...... -t--I--- -. . 
IAF0783860 

.^ _.... fK” 

“-..,-..“* e - I--” ........ _“. ... _-_^ _..__ ..- --_ “.--_._” _..__._ 
AGE DEFYING SERIES 

..---.I ..” ... . --- ........ 
CREAM PACKETTE 

......... I 

- I- “’ 
- - -- . I--.-.- ,....” ..-. 11-..-- .---_.- -.- .__... _-- -._- - -._._,., _ . . .._.....,.___,,.,_ . . . 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL 
““_( 

CREAM 
- 

2 OZ I’-’ .I.. . .-~” -.. 
DAY0784215 

f:..~:.:.~.~~.:..~‘.:. _ __.,, ., 
Female Adult 73-h&- 

1 1 ,....... “_ ..-....-...... .I ,. : . . . X-Y I:.::. CL:.. .-... _ ̂......--.-....._.” ..,.-. . .._ _.. ., 
lOLAY’ DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ i ..I..._... _ .-..-. .- “. _,.... .,..,l_l_ .“,._” _.__, 1 ,_,_ 

NAPSS 
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Olay Moisturizers 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL LhfiON 4 02 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL LOTION 4 02 

/AGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM ~ACKETTE 

joLAY DAILY RENEWAL d&AM 2 bZ 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL tiR&M 2 OZ ) ^.. .._ ,“. . 
jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CRtiM SIZE ND 

Plbi0784787 

I HOL0784928 

Female Adult 

.., ., ” 

/OLAY AGE DEFYING~‘RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND UNKbj84998 
1. ,_““., _ ,, .~_. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ LOPO78494j 40 Year(s) Female Adult 

OiAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 
-, -.-..-.. ..-. ..- ., ^. .._ ___ .._.,.. . ,...,.,..,.,..,, .,,.. ,, ^ 

PHI076491 7 Unknown Female Adult 
_ ...” ...” _,.. .,.“.” ^. .,. ._“.“...l” “..“-“. ..” ,,...... ” 

US N SKIN 

1’. 
o.ui DA,LY RENEWAL csi-.ti 2 oz. 

- --.,;,-- .._... - . ..__.. 
jb& DAILY REN@&L CREAM 2 02 

.“... .,., ,itib7i5426 .[ -. ‘/- “n.~~~n,~ -1 . . .._ .., ,_.-..., _.. 

Female Adiilt f -~.’ 
..,^.,._ ,,.. _,..,. ,.. . ,... . .._.. .1. _.... “.. ..,. .., .,. ..-. ,.. 

m% 1SKlN 1 l.-‘-.‘.’ 
,. 

JO-Mar-961 RASH 
1 

7 Dnvfs~ i IOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

I .. 
. _,. ._^._ -..----L’ . ._ _,._. .-... _. “. ,_ .____ ,.. __ 

,OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ CAL0766422 - _. _ ..-. .” 
FRA0785383 . _^. “11 ̂ .._. -- -...,,. “.._ . _.. .._ - _..__,... _ ..__._ 
OS@0785658 

._.._....... .,..- “.“.---..“. “... 
Unknown Male Adult US ‘Y SKIN ~. - .._ _ __ ” .1--s- i, . . I.. .‘_.“.” _- *. ..__. ~.., ..-. .l”l .” . . - . _ .,.._ . .._ JER0785B74 

JON0785694 

US N SKIN 

. . . l.-‘.‘-. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Oi ‘. .,“,..“_ -.. -/_-..-- __^_. _____. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

~- . -  -  ._..._.._. - . ”  _-.._ --_1_-- - -  - . . . . . - . . . . - . .  - . .  I  __.....__... . .__ . . . . . . . . ._ . . . . . .  _ ._ . . . . . .  - .  

EEL0786643 
-1--.-- . . . . . . . . . ..- --_“-- ~~-“.._-- .I ..._...” ...” ..-.. i- .-.-.^.. ..-... _.. I.._ _..” .._,.^ _,. ..“... 

ELL0786645 .-.._..“...-.._“.---..-.--~~.“- _^................... . __.-........, ._- ....-__.” “___ . 
IOtii DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 (GAR0786679 119 IYear 

t-------- 
,.---.- 

AGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM PACKETTE 
_:-- ..l-ll_l.lll -“.“““.“~~~~~~~~““” _....- 

t - -  

.1 .__. I  - , . .  l”.“_..“l-ll __-I - - “ “ - - ”  .  . . -_---”  - - . , .  “ . “ . .  

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL ?%+%M 2 02 
r 

I’-- “- 
__.l_.“..“._ ” ..,.-.. 

c0s07t?7103 

lOlAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 1 SAL0786904 

..I^ ,-,,---,-, 1.“” -.,- “,.,“-..” ,... -IIxx,I”- ,,“_.“..,Xt,“,~“,, ..d ,” .,... 

.A---.L--L”.~--L-..-~ .--- --......I-..,. ,“.1-.---..“.““.-“.-~.“-“-.-” “,“,,I _,-,,, _,, ._“. ,- 1 
154 lYearts\ 1 Female Adult 1 07-Am-961 BUMPS lus IN ISKIN 

L--l- - . . . -  “-tll_.~ 

AGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM PACKETTE -.“,“.-_...“-.-“,” ~-l”““-ll~-...l---..“..- 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL: CREAM SIZE ND ---..-..~I.-..Y 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 

JOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

I”- /Unknown [Female Adult 1 08.Aor-98IPIMPLES 

1 /Unknown IFemale Adult 1 Oi 

356 /Year(s) 1 Female P 

DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND --“- ._.-“--~-~~ 

NAPSS 
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OLAY DAILY RENEWAL C&AM 2 OZ 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL tl%M -2 OZ 80110788258 

!OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ NOR0788288 ; 
iTLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

lOLAY DAILY RENEtiAi CREAM 2 OZ 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Ot ,.~ _ _ 
/OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

%LAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Oi 

TEMO7881aa 

GRl0788464 

. . ocAy DAlLY RENEWAC CREAM ; ‘oz. . .,. . .._....._____ ..” _, 

--.--..-. -.. .-.....-. .,,--..-... ., . . 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

45 
I..-. :...: .._ _,.. 
Unknown ,-t’- !..- - .-.““.“--. Female Adult 

*~ . _ .^.... -,. “., . . “,.. 
l&Apr-98 DRYNESS ^. ._“. .,. .._ 1 _ _.,.. I 

t 

.,, ,., ,. .,,_ ._, ,.. 
lt-Apr-98 PIMPLES ._ _ ..._...” .._........ ..“._ _......... 1.. _. ...I .._... “... 
17Apr-98 REDNESS .._....._.” . ..- . “. . -... ,.. 
SO-Anr-SRI PIMPLES 

..,.. _ ..__. .,“... . .._....,. ._.. 
US N ,., ., ._ ” 
CA N ...” ...” _.... -.” .” .._ 
US N ..., ..,.. _ ,.... ._.^. ., 
CA N 

DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ _,... 
GAILY RENEW& &I%% 2 02 

~..~. _ ._,. ._“_. .._..__ --- 
DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 __L.~_.. .” .,.. - .__. ,.... l__i._ 
DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Of DA,Ly RENEWAL dR.~M 2 oz 1L . 

.-I... _- ._..” .._.,.. -.. ..- “.-, 
DAILV~~ENEWAL CREAM 2 oz 

DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

DAiLY &NE&AL Ci%AM’P Oz 

47 ‘Year(s) . ._“.. _,. 
Unknown -. _. I._ 

3j.. ‘ii&& 

. ̂ _ “. __ 
Female Adult . . . 
Unknown .-. __...- ...I_...__.. 
Female Adult .,. . 
Female Adult .-- .._I__.__.. I . . 
Female Adult 

1 
Female Adult , . ,_ 

/Unknown 

. . . I .._ . 

i 

ODE0788914 “_ . 
h4c 0789024 

IL. (.. -.-- . . 

SUT0789099 ..,. _ _ _. 
AND0789336 

DI 0789357 

I 

GLAtl7896ti 

iHO 

/ 
GUE0790 170 ., 
MOSO7905o4 27-Am-981 RASH 

-. 

us 

US 

us 

,-. 
.f--.& .“.. 

i 

” ..,.” 

SKIN 

SKIN . . _~.. 
SKIN . _ 
SKIN i 
SKIN . I 
SKIN 

.~ 

.” . . ..-. ._-, 
us ^. ̂ . .” 
CA 

I Female Adult 
..___ _ - _. _. ” 

bAti+ RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 
. . 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 0.2 / PIE0790524 I60 iYearfsl /Female Adult 1 27-Am-981 REDNESS 

/OtiY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ I lFEL0790720 141 /Year(s) /Female Adult 1 28-Apr. 

IAGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM PACKETTE IBR00790992 1 /Unknown 11 L---- --,__ “.~-- ,.._-- -“-“---.--“-.-----.---.----“I--..--.---. .___..-..,--.- .~--J---~---“I----------- 

NAPSS 
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,-f 

I 

r Olay Moisturizers i 

1997-2000 

!AGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM PACKETTE 

:OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

:OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CRiAM 2 02 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM i 02 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CR&M 2 02 

jGRA0792075 /D”P07g2220 
FEN0192225 06-May-98jBUMPS 

PIT0792jSl 
1 ~” .‘.““’ 

06-May-98(BOlLS 

b&-~&e A&It ROS0792282 
i 

06-May-98/NAUSEA 

SIT0792396 41 Year(s) 
._. .i ,.. ,, ,, 

Male Adult 

PAR0792503 1 U&now; ‘i%n%a~Adult 

06-May-9y;BLISTERS 

07-Mav-98!RASH ” “. US N SKIN 

/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL &R&M i Oi SIE6792453 -’ -“.“.‘.‘.“’ 
. - . . .- .._ 

” “- jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 
,. ‘.. I. -. 

GRE0792711’ ..- I .--....--.. 
bLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

. . .._ .._......... .,_ .,._ ~ ,. _... ,_ __ 
BRU0792955 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2-02 
.“^.-I.. ._.. _. 

SIN0793051 .._ . - .~ 
[Ol+Y DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 I- --I-- ----......-. -- Unknown 

.OLAY :D&LY RENEWAL %&&t ?‘a^i 
-I_ . _,._ _ . . . . -. 

--.(--l--..~‘..- 2. ..-.. COT0793092 .-. _. . 
DAILY %t.iE$i; CREAM 2 02 

..- ..“. I __ __.._ .._ _ _ 
OLAY GARrl79315Q 

1 . . ..I .I . -... .-1.. _I -.*.- _..- ̂  . ..-- _~-“.^ ..” ..-.. ” ..~ .^_x, ^^.__” -_.. _.- 
{OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 ’ I- 

- - - - - _” . ._ ...,,_ ,, ., 
WAG0793135 i”--. iii 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM $02 

/OLAY DAILY RENEW& CREAM 2 OZ RUS0793396 
‘. -’ -. 

t.I _....” ..,.. .,_i .: ,_I J ,“. .^ ., ..._...._._,.. ,.... 
Female Adult @May-98jDRYNESS ._.. ,... -- .,.......,,..... ,,.,....... ,... ..I _... ,,,.” _, _, “~ 

i2-May-98TIRRlTAT10N ,.” 1 . . ” ._ ..- ._..” ...._...,-.I ,“...., .._, .._._ ^.““l.l ..._” ..,..._...., . ,.“,, ,,, _ ., ,_. ,_, ., 

1 , mown Unknown 12.May-98 REDNESS .._I. ..“. . ...” ,..‘” “.” ._........I....., . .._.. 
ale Adult 13-May-98 DRYNESS 

- . -, - -, - .- . 
1 J-Mav-&&!%E 

-v..-.-. -.-.- “I .,- .---_ _-_- -..-- -.-I_- _-,_. -.-._. __. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ,-.--..-..-. - ..^-.-._... ---.ll_-._-...-- _-,.._. .._._ “._ .1. 

L- -.,l..---,-l-.. -,--. -,-I-- -“.-l-.-.-..-.,- .,..-. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

.- OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ IFA-bO79511: 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ;R00795223 150 /Year(s) /Female Adult 1 27-Mav-981 PIMPLES lus p4 /SKIN 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ IROS0795305 [ /Unknown IFemale Adult 1 27-May-98IPIMPLES /us jr-4 ISKIN I I 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ’ .” ” . ..--.....- ,-.I ..-... x.. -.- ,. -, ._ ..-- ..--.... - .,-_ __ .._. l.,_ ,..._ ,__ ._ _.. ._ _. _ ._._ ., 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

I---’ 
..-...... ..-.. .^-. ..--. - ..~ I_._ “-.l- ..__._.._.” ._.. “.. ..” _.. ., ,_ _ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

t--- 
AGE ~~~~iNG sERi~~c~~~pAcKErrE. ” .-..- _“.- ._...... .._,. 

t 
fi2.... ~~~;~~~~.j....-. . . ._.. .._“... _. _, ,, ^ 

Female Adult ,‘.““” “.l,“..l” . . 
sle Adult ZQ-Mav-QBiSWELLING 

I‘-".' 

I "  . . - . . . . - . _ .  . _ . . . . . . . . "  .__.- . . - - . . .  - - - -  . . - . . - ._  -_-.I .  .  

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 t- ““‘-.“‘. ‘.. -“.‘.-‘. ” 
_, ,,,,,,. .,,. 

MC 0795667 

NAPSS 
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NA HEF Commeit. r Olay Moisturizers 

,OLjIY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ iFlT0796031 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 I iLIN0796249 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 /RAM0796251 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 ‘Gz jSHAb796265 

!OLAY DAILY RENEWAL dREAM 2 6.Z 

I 

STR0796747 .,,. 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 ‘AI/E0796776 

02-Jun-98jPlMPLES 

Oi-Jun-SiIDRYNiSS 

Unknown 
. . 

Unknown 
‘. I . 

I tlnknnwn 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 GZ i 
,. ~ . .,‘. 

05-Jun-98/REDNESS 
..” ills . 

. . ...” ..,.. . . 
N ISKIN 

“,. ““.. 
, -“‘.‘.-...’ 1. -“.-‘-’ .--.. us ..- -. ..” ..-.. . ..: . “.,.” ..,..... “Fa?@) 

05-Jun-981 REDNESS I I Us N isKl~ / .” ..” ..,.. ,, ( 

_.a.. 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

/ 

“-. /CAL0797i45 AGE DEFY,NG sERiEs.c~~.pAcKirr~. ,.... - i 
R000797407 

HER0797456- jOLAY DAILY’RENEWAL CREAM 2 GZ’- 
. “.. --. .._...._. ._ 

/O”N0797316 
,, ‘~ii.” /;;,a;;;.- 1. -.’ .-. - .- -. . 

j&Y DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 
..-. .-._ ._ _.. _.. _, __. 

@i,sI~ A.+,I, 

:OLAY DAtLY RENEW%CREAM’2 OZ. ‘- .-~ 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL&Ah4 2OZ. 
py DA,Lv RENEWALCk”~ i oz . - .-. 

i 
I --‘--.‘-.-.. ...” ._..I. ._ ., 
Unknown 1 Fern& Adult !OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

t  -~---- 

ISTROj97542 

: OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ I MC 0797838 hlnknmwn I ----I 
!  -  .  ._ .  

Fam& Ari,dt 
, .  _.._._,.““.. ,  1 I-Jun&/RASH 

~/NAUSEA ~ 

ISKIN 

‘,, .-.I 

I 
I 
/ 

-, ,. j 

1. 
;OiAY AGE,DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE NO iCZlo797935 

lOLAY OAtLY RENEWAL CREAM 2’02 t COYO79iM3 L I -~‘~~~~-~~~’ i. -.. .-.- . .““.. .._. -_ WlllOlQ n”YII _ .” _.., _ ,. 
‘emale Adult 

/ . ~ .: .,._ j 
loLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ._ -. ._ ,, ., 
;OLAY AGE DEFYWG RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

‘G&Y DAILY RiNEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 
I 
$XAY DAILY RENb’AL CREAM 2 Oi 

_ ,.. i I 

Months(sf 1 
I 

I .- ~- -...--_ - .._-..- -.-.----l^----” .__-- 
DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ , 

,.._I ,....,..-._ .._ __^. --------_-_- .._I__ I.._...___ .._- ..-.. -.---.-” _-_. .- 
AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND t-- HARO799. 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CR&t 2 OZ- 

[OLAY DAILY RENEWAL%tiM2G?- 

1’ 

NAPSS 1 
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OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

-0LAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

;MOR0801639 

iALB0801906 

j~Uc0801813 

/ 

WlLO801743 

Ff7AO803080 OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 bt 
O&AY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Oi 

jGOS0803347 

!OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 
,iOLAY DAILY REiEWx-CREAM 2 OZ 

.__ ._-. _.. _ 
li’~8~3710 . _ . --. . . 

IOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 GZ 
I 
FIT0803730 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 GZ _--- ‘. 
1.. I . . . k&i0803832 - .._ .I, ..--..-,. 
jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

-.--. _“--4._-_ ___-. -.-i ._.,_- -_^___ ..-_ -. _._ +.K~36i.i~~6 .___ 
. . _..,_ -...._ _ .._.., ” _..._.. *.-- ..“_.. ~, ., ., ._, 

j OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ LUCO804389 ..- ,_ _ . . . . -._. ..-. 
‘loLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ LYSO804358 .,.-... “... “..--^_ .‘.,. ..L . . .__ . . . _. .._ _., . . ._ ._ 
iDLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ARA0804938 ” -.... -. . .._~” -...-. -_-_.r . I.. _ ., __. _, _,__ ;.. ,_, 
/DlAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ST00804930 ._ .__-._ . .““” .., 
: OLAY DAiLY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

.^ . I__. 
1MEN0805313 

07-Jul-98iSTlNGlNG 

Unknown ifemale Adult / ij-Jul-9iSWELLING 
..” 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 j SHE0805096 .,.., x..~ I_...“. . .-. ..i ,. -._ _ “r,... ~“.. .,.^ _ __.... 
b.AY DAiLY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

$--..*.%..* “._,.“.^ 
i NET0805985 

iOLAYDAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Of i SON0806436 /Unknown i Female Adult 2Q&rl-QBIREDNFSS 

lOlAY AGE DEFYiNG RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND i RAN0807850 i IUnknown /Female Adult ! 05AuoO8iEUMPS 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

CREAM 2 OZ 

i.. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM=?-------- 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ /HUN0809667 146 /Year(s) 1 Female Adult ( 17~Aug-981 CRACKINC 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWALCREAM- OZ \ --~ 
t------- OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

,OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

NAPSS 
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‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL C&AM 2 OZ HAR08 12052 28-Aug-98iREDNESS 

>OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CR&Ii 2 02 

JOLAY DAILY RENEWAi CREAM 2 OZ REH0812654 

IOLAY DAILY RENEWAL‘CREAM- i bi 

.. - .-- -: ‘. ‘..’ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ . . . lolAy RA,L; RE.EWALCR.-M 2 oz -- .-.. 

I 

^ ..___ _.._.,.__...,,._..._ I .., ..,., .-. ..,. I .,.,.. _,_, ..,, . . .._..... .,,. ._ ,, ,, ,_... “.,.“_..” . . . ...” ..,..” “. 
i . KREO813404 .‘ - .- ..-. . .._ ,.. ^ . ” . j .-I “.. ._.. “^_. 
iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 HAROIl 3724 

1 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 _Ix.. *... _.“,_ -.- ._-_,- . . 
jOLAY DAILY RE-b&AL CREAM 2 02 

_. ^. .._ 
a 

. _...“. r -.. -- . . ._... _ . . .._ ._.,.-...__...... -” . . _.“,_ __._. ...” .._. 
YER0814327 .- _....._.. .._... . _.. 

LOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 BORO814344 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL Cf@AM 2 02 

$X.AY RAILY f%NEWh. CR&M2 OZ - -. -. ~_ . __ _. ” 
! OLAY DAiLY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 .._. ^_ ._._ ._. 
fOtiY AGE DEFYtNG RENEWAL‘CREAM SIZE tib 

. _. _.. . . .._-.-_ + . .._..... ..“.. ..” _.. _“..,” ,.,......... ,., 

-. ,. f. ..“,-I ..._L.I_..._ -l.“I 
[OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

/;g _ ._ 1 

\OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 i 
_-.-.L-_- . . ^ . .._.... _._.--IIF-^-l- 

i,.- . .._ “.-. 

.-._ ll.M__.+.“-l”_..l 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 
_._I__ -.- -_..._ 

_..... -.-. .,I_ "_ll,. .-..- -. 
GRA0815890 .- ..^ "___... .._ 

_ I . .--..- ~_.__.. 
Unknown --- - -... 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 IPIE j65 [Year(s) --~ j 
. ..-..f .-.... -” __ .._...._ 

Female Adult -.._. ......_....I^,.. . . ...” “- . . 
Female Adult _._ _. .._.I.....,...._, ,_,....._. ,. 
Female Adult 

)..” .-.. __ -.... ~ . I._..” .,..-._ “~“- __-_ -__:_I- . “.-...“-.” . ..-.. -.--._.-.. .” _.........” . ~ ,..._ 1..._, - ._-_ _ ..“_.- -._.. _ . . 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 Unknown 
_” ,___ .._...... _,._- . “._--.- __-... -. .-._ _--^-.-_ . .._ _- ..-... . ..- ..” ...“- . _ .- __.-- _..- 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 48 Year(s) -_.----..--._-..“.-. .._-. .-__. 1 -.-.- I _ “--...“- _,__ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 _ .._,_” . . . - . ..__ ._.. “^- ..-_. lll_._ ..-----.. “.“____“.._ .-.._.. -...-^.l_” -_-.... _ “... ._ ,.,_....... ._ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 GAE0816581 

KiM0836908 

WESO 7485 

BRE0817962 

Female Adult ..,,.. ““, ” .,,, _““.“- . .,” .,,, 
Unknown ..._” _., .,.., ,. 
Female Adult ,..... “.. ,. .,___, ..“. ,_. .-” .,.,. 
Female Adult 

NAPSS 
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Olay Moisturizers- 
1997-2000 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

.OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CPEAM 2 OZ 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

‘othy DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

pAO818118 

‘HE10818330 
I 
iKANO818399 

/St&818345 

jWdb0818568 

,._1”_..“_ _ ‘. 

iOLAY DAILY RiiJEiVAL CREAM 2 02 
. ..” 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

I- 

lus IN ISKIN I ....‘-. I 
--,c 1-.-1- 

OiAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

OLAY I DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ .._.“l-l.ll”l _I” ,... -- .-.” -----“.--.-“-.~...--- I”. .-- _.I. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ __--.--“- _._. -11-1-111”~--1.41.--- ----.._--.._ I. 
AGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM PACKETTE ) -_-- .l-^“.-.. ...-...” ...-.-.--- l,,__l-“l__.“l_l_ . . - ....._I-_..-..._... I. 

L?!lAYD!.ly .RENEWALCR.~~Of_--“-..~ .” I_ ,,_ “..“.. -,...,. 

,, 
NAPSS 
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outs DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 ‘PRl6832017 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

/ 

I ECK0832092 : 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 I FOSO832158 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 
.-......... 

HERO832162 !44 !Year(s) Female Adult 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ MOS0832249 

tOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

i 66-Jan-99/ACNE ‘““~‘]ik /N “’ .‘. ‘. ISKIN 
.I 
I + 

07-Jan-99/SNEEZING 
Ius. . ..I’. 

07-Jan-99iSWELLING 

07-Jan-.99!PlMPLES ! . . .-. 07-Jan-gg/ PIMPLEs 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 Female Adult . _ ..- _... . . . 
@LAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

., ” .,_ . ..~ _^ ..., 
RAY0832548 

I- OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 “, . _.. ._.. .~ “. _ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL LOTION 4 02 

^ 

08-Jan-99jREDNESS _ .., , ._ ,, 
08-Jan-99jPIMPLES 
;, Jan’s..iBURNING 

_ - 
..-..........._-.... ..-. ., .., l.” . ,,~ ...” . “,. “., ,,...^..~..... .” ,. 

1 l-Jan-99 PIMPLES CA N SKIN I_ ..,. .., .~. ., .,. ,........” ,...” ,..,. “.” ...” .“_ _,,.. “-_.” ,,,,,...... “.,, ,, .,,,. ..).“,.“. _ 
1 i-Jan-99 PEELING US N SKIN 2 Day(s) 

.I,. ,./..-_....--.._. 
OLAY DAtLY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

.._ _..._. . . _ ._.” . . “.I . ., __ .._I_.._.. ,, 
AIK0833066 ,35 Year(s) Female Adult -c .- ,.. _ .,. ..- .,_. ..^ ._ . . - ̂ . ..I . . . ..__ _ .~. _-l.l^_. 
MAS0833239 70 Year(s) Female Adult 

IOLAY DAILY RENEWAL’CRE$.2OZ~--- 
. . “.” . . . . . . . .._.__. ._ 

TER0833636 39 Year(s) Female Adult ..,.._. _- _,.. . ..--.- ..-..----..-- . ..-. ^. .- _ ,.._.___- __ .-,,, . _.“_ .^. - ,,..._,, _ ,... 
FAU0833820 70 Year(s) Female Adult 

iolAv DAILV RENEWAL cFiti 2’oz ----.-. . ,,. ,.._ ._. ._. ., __.. ̂ 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Of -_: _-_, 

GIUO833724’ 
,._ . .._” .___..,...^.... ,.. ..“_. “._ 

/Unknown Female Adull 

DAV0834 133 Female Adult 

+Y DAILY RENEWAL CR&&f 202 - 
._ _. 
SMkxT34312 

‘. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 TRLJ6834260 
_ 7 __ “... . .,.. I es.- _.-. .-.._._. .~.~ I 

tGLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 
_. ,. .._” -,_” ,__,,_.. _, -_ 

BEL0834463 Female Adult 

iOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 1, “: ,I ; I_ -1;. -1 ] 1.” ,..^,,~.__1:~~~__,I._ _ 1 Mi$i+lf7 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND WAT0834560 . _ . .._...-_. “. .” __.“. ^. ,.,.._.._ ,_,_. --... 
Unknown Female Adult -_- .--.- . . ..‘.“^ . . ..--._... _ .___..” ._.,. _,. 
Unknown Female Adult .--. .--- ._ .--._. -.._-. -.. “,. 1.. .- ._. ,---“..“.-. ,.“- .-.. -..- ._.. ._. _. 
Unknown Female Adult 

.r ~~-~~“~..“-~.~~---~~.~“~-.-..~.~^-~-~~- ,, ,--,_-.I,,(,_ 

Unknown Female Adult I . . . ..__.... ...” .1.” ” .._ I. ..^ “-..~ . ..-. -. . 
45 Year(s) Female Adult .._.... .._..., . .._...._. - ._......,......_.. I... .” .,,_ 

Unknown Female Adult .“,.C._ .,...__._..” .._. .-. . “...” . ..,... ...,..lll. ~ ,.. ..-, . .__ ,.., .._ _...... ,... 
42 Year(s) Female Adult .I . .._. ,.__,__. . “~1 - ..-.- --. . ..- _.__.. “.- ̂X_._” _.__ I ._.. - . “. .‘_. . . . ,._.. ..__” 

c.---.---..--.“.-.--- --- .- . . -. -..----“--. --.--._........“--..----.“- -.“,“I -“.....-. I.. .-. .““-.. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ DEMO835831 

OLAY 

i 

DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ HAM0835819 
-._.“.-“.._-“__lll-- ..-.. A-.. -” I...,.._.-.....- - -.-_. -I_ . ..--..- - -.... . _ . ..__.. _ .” .-_ .._-..___ _ . . . 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 MC 0835722 

..” “... . ..-..... ,... ...” . ..1..... -.“. _ . . . .._... “... ,..” _ ,. “..,““~ ...” .,.. 
1 l-Jan-99 RASH US N SKIN . .“” “.. .,... . . ,.. ,...,..,....,_.....,.. .,......,..,..,........ -I_.. __ _,-,-..” . . ,. ,_,.,.,,.,..._, ,..,. ” ,,,,,, 
12-Jan-99 REDNESS CA N SKIN _...” ..-..... _ ..-. _.. ., . _. _ _. ,... . ...“.. .,. . “_.. .._ .I ,....‘._,...,..... ..-, . _,.-..,“. .” ., .._. 
13-Jan-99 REDNESS US N SKIN 1 Week(s) . .” “, ,, .,” ,... . ,.. ._ . ..,“,. .,.^ ..,.... ,. ..“.. “...” .^“.. I ,,. ,_ _,,.- ..“” . .._. .,.” ,.._..... 
15Jan-99 BURNING US N EYE INDIRECT ............I.,....... _ . ..-....._.............. .,. . ..“..” ..,_” . .,....._.,... _ ..,. ,,.,_,.,.......” .,..,..,.I,.,..,..^.,.... ,..., ._l . ,.” ,.,..,.__, ,, ,, ,,, ,,. 
IS-Jan-99 RASH US Y SKIN 1 Week(s) - .,_..... ^ .,._,.....-. ._.... “. .^. ” . . ,...,.,,. ...” .,... .._. ,. ,... I ,,....,,,,_,....,.,,,.,I_,.,..,.. i 
19-Jan-99 BURNING US N SKIN I 

1 
2 Day(s) / . .._.__...._......_. “.,._ ,...................,..... - ,,,,,_.” ,.....‘....._... J: 

US N SKIN 3 Day(s) .“..+_ . . . .._... _...” ..,.... _ ,,,..... j ,,.,, 
US N SKIN ..,,,., ,.-._. _ ,_.............._ I ._.............. 1.... ._ ._,. 
US Y SKIN 

..._, _, 
I . . . . . . ““.“-.l. . . . .._. “. . .._......._...........__ . ,....,.^. / 

.J 

. .“.“,..._ --...-” 

i 

.- . .,- . ...-.” ..-..-...................” .“- . ...” ,_ ..-. ” ,,.,. ,,_ ,. ,,..,.,,_ 
22-Jan-99 BLISTERS US N SKIN 3 Day(s) ..- “” . . . . . . ._. .“... ,.... _ ._.^ ,..._......^.,.., “I_. . .._..,_ .__. ._ ,.“.,,“” ,....,.,, ,.,,..,._,.. .“.., .., ._ ,.I _-.. ,., ,‘“,. ._ 

US N SKIN .........I......,.. “.” . . ._ ,.. _...... “._._ ,...,.. _... ..- ,I...” ,...,.. “_. “__ x ,.~,.,.,.,. .,,. ..,,. ,, _ ,, ,, ,,^,.,., 
US N SKIN 4 Day(s) ..“. . ..^... ..,..,. I _“,,. ,..,,_..,, ,,,..,.,....,,,,.,,,, .““.._,,, “., ,.,,,,..,_.,..,,. ,,.., ,,,,,(, 

25Jan-99tRASH US N SKIN 1 Months(s) .~ .- - . ,....,.......... .-.. ,.,,..... . ..,.. ..” II .-....- .-... ” .,._,. .._ “,._ .I .” . . . I_,..“,..” .” . ,..” _. .“.,,l ,, ̂ ,,,., ,. ,,. _” ,, 
27-Jan-99 HEADACHE US N INHALATION . “..- ,........,.-...,. .^, .,” .,... .“..“..~, ...” .._ ..,. ..,.,....” “.,,“. ..“._“..,” ..,.. ,..,. _.” ,..,,,.,,,, ,,. ,,,. .,. _, ” _,, .,,“, ,.,” ,,,,. (, 
28-Jan-99 BURN US N SKIN ..^........... . .._,... I .........I,....” .” . .._........__... “.“.. “...“.” ,.,. .” ““.,, . “. ,,,__, .,,,.,...,,.....,,.,.. “,” ,.,_,_ ,,, ” ,.,,,.,,,,_ ,.,, ,. .( 

I OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ TAL0835960 .-..--._.~- “_ “_ ̂ ., ,-.._. “. . I... ,...... .II- .,.. -II.. ._“-__- ..-.. _.._ -_- ..-._ ._. . . . 
I 
. __.. “..” _... ._ _ ,” 

OlqY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ WOE0835856 
r- ̂ _. ,.....I.....__._ I _._.-- - .._... I -..,..-.... _.^. __.“.^“_.-.._-.” ..-. - .-.--- -...-.“... ..~ i ..-.. - ..I I-.. ..- - -....- I......-.. “.I.. _ ,-...-.,............. i _.-^......-...I......” ........l...J .,.._...,.._..................I................,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..L........ .., .,.,....,,,,,....,,... “,. ..I. 

’ 
‘. , 

.OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CRf t -.....-. “.^ . ..‘..... . . .-..-..: _.--“.-.” -.... 11.............-.... . . . . ..zE!~.~~ND . . ..,_, 
j OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

1 -.I’- 

j ..,,, ,(! 
_ .,._.- _“... .,._.-. ._ ._._. . .._” _._.... -- __.,_,__._ - “--..” .,,l.,._..l.... 

1’. ..-. 
_.“.. .._- .._... jYearls)...‘. .__. f .I . . _ ,.,.... “..-” 

f 
. : .,.. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ SCH0836241 Female Adult (II-Feb-991DRYNESS 
..I..” ../“” .j.“-, 

US N iSKIN 
.,“. ...” _.. 1 f+(s) 

2 Davfs) 
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iOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 144 IYear /Female Adult 1 02Feb-99[BURNING ius 

j COUO8364OT i 1 Unknown 1 Female Adult i 02-Feb-99/DISCOLORATION lus !N /SKIN i 4iMonthsls) ‘\ 

!OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

,- ..“.. 

[OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ. 
! i I _... 4 i . . 1 ,_.... 

/ .~ , 8 i.... i 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02‘ 
i ‘ < .,.. .,J . . , .,.. i.., 

1 i . :’ i .: I I 

i . ” ,... ., ,.,,,., _....... .i .,,._ ., 
1 

j JOH0836388 151 iYear 1 Female. Adult 1 02-Feb&!OTHER 

I44 /Year(s) /Female Adult 1 03-Feb-99! RASH ius IN ISKIN 1 2iWeektsl i 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ j KUN0837062 1 iunknown IFemale Adult 1 04-Feb-99jf%DNESS 

iOLAY DAtLY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 04-Feb-99lREDNESS US N SKIN 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2’0t 
_,.,. ., ,. + ., ,.,.,. : ,, -.... ,. ._ .,.,. .~ ,... .” .,.....,...... ,._.. ,. 

jOLAy AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

SEX0836929 04-Feb-99: RASH US N SKIN 
” 

_ ,.” ,,.. . . . ,.,/ ^. _.,. _, ,,, ...” ...” .- “.., ._... 
05-Feb-99”RASH US N SKIN 

1. I ‘-’ (,LAY ,‘,AiLy RENEW& C&,; 2 ;cti’,--- 
.,.,... ,.....- I . .., ” 

i 
..,,. “.“_ ._. ..,.. ” ,, .,,.. ,... ..-.._ .,. “““~ .,... .” . ..,_. _. . 

MAR0837287 05Feb-99 REDNESS ,CA ,N SKIN 

I” .- ou\Y DAILY RENEWAL cmm 2 02 ‘I 
.L .I ..... 

OLSO637289 168 lYearts) 
i -1. _ Fema,eAdu,; ..ti; s .... ~~...“...j.FV <. ... ... ...... ......... ....... 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 [WlLO837288 

jOLAy DAILY RENEWAL CREAM-2 02 

toLAV DAILY RENEWAL GREAM 2 OZ ‘- 
i 29 
! 68 

I 

i 
! i 
I67 
i 
I 
i*3 

ho 

.._. ..^.. .._...,,,. ,,.__.._.,,. ,, .,..,..,.,,._.....,.....,..” ,...., _ ., .“.,. .,.. 
CA N SKIN 7 Day(s) -.. . -. .“. _ .._....” ...” ,..- . _“. . 
US N EYE 1 / 4 Day(s) .,. ., .._.,” “.. ..” ._..-....... .,. . ., ._ . ,.. ., .,...,... 
CA N SKIN 

US N SKIN 1 “.^ ‘. “.. ” . ...” . . . ..,__. ~. .- . .” i 
US N SKiN 

US N EYE INDIRECT 
1 Day(s) 1 

US N INHALATtON 1 

US Y SKIN 
. ..j 

1 Week(s) I 

US N SKIN Unknown 

US N SKIN 6 Week(s) ..-. -.... . . .._. 1_ ,.,_..... _ ., . . 

I 

. _ ., ,,. ,, ,^ ” 
US N SKIN . ..“_ . ..-...... 4 . . . .._... I.. ..,_ ,-.......... 1 Week(s) 1 .., .,.^ .,. ,,.....” 
us N ISKIN 

. ..I 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CR& 2 02 “. COMO83795i 

&A+ DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Ot 
- I-, 

,- -/-,.,-.. 

FLAO837945 

idlAY DAILY RENEWAL C&M 2 OZ TIWa36131 

iAGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM PACKETTE i URS0836249 

+.AY AGE &fYlNG RENEWAL CR+h? SIZE ND IKAToB36216 

jOLAY-DAILY RENEWALCREAM 2 OZ. 
i 
&Ii636327 

I 

..” ,” . . _. . . I 
wv AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ~0 

!Oi.AY OAiLY RENEWAL CREAM ‘2 OZ I- 

jGRAo836626 

itrNo838710 !Unknown 

IYear 
7 ..; 
am AGE DEFYING RENEW& CR& stZE ND I , ..“~ --., 
OLAY OAiLY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

iYearfs) 1”. . .._ . . . “_“. ..“~ ._... +. ,_,_ ._,-...~..,.‘..~-.~~ . . ,.., “__, 

Female Adult I 17-Feb-991 PIMPLES 

I t-- -' .-,._, I ,_.-_ I ̂__-,____ ._.-.- -".-...-- .-....__. -. .__- ___, 
t” -- 

--$.::+- ,.,.._ . ..f .._. .~.-.~~.:!:,: . . . 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ; PER0839149 52 Year(s) 

.._.- ./IL 
Fern 

t-- 

------ .-.-“-l-..“-“- _ ..“- -_, .-., 1-.-- .-.__. --a. ..-. .._-.._ _._ .._ ..--_. - .., ____..,-_ “_,._ _,.__.. 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND t---- 

..“... ,, _ 
PAR0839908 

l..l .  . . - - .  I . . .  “^_. . ”  , . . . .  “ ,  . I .  “_. . , ”  . ._. -_ 

ale Adult 22-Feb-99 BURNING I -._ . _I .I-- _-._ -.--I _ --__. - . ..-.--. -.--“-..- -I. _I .-.-. --“-“-..“” I... _ t. .-.-... 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ _.~“__“____ -,..- -- ._-. “l-...r ..-..-. .-.- _I_-.-- _---.-1.,. _ I.--.-.-. -.. -. -. 1 MC 0839930 ...‘...” _..” .._.I.-..... 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ IYAN0840329 ( /Unknown IFem 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ /SAKO&40684 -. --___.-.-_” _-_.-_ ___ ..-._ -ll~.-.._ --.-. --” ..-... . ..__ --.._._ .“. -I........ ..-...... . . ,,..,.~~...........,. ._._.. 
DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND HEA .-.... _-“. _.....^ -. ..” ._ -..--.. . ..__. -...-- ---.-.--.-.--.” .-.. .- ..-- -. . 

IOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 JBAL0841238 -.__ .,,_- “--..” __ ._ ,.^,.., ,.,..._,,l_l_ “----__-. ..-.-.--.-“,_1,“-.. -__ ..” ..-_ 

! 

--.. - .___ _.._..... . 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ BHA0841146 _“_.i ._.. - . ^... . . -. -. . __._._. -... ._._. .-..-.-_- _._..^... - ..- “^ ._.. . _......... 

]OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 
._. .- -... t. ~..._ 

flAN0841047 .I -. /Unk ._.- .._.... “.” -.-. 

I 

,.,_. “. .._..._....... . ._ . ...I -..._. “l-“--.- .-...--. _ ..-.. ).. . . . - ._I...” “. .._.... _ __,.. -. . .._ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ STAO841250 _.__ _,, ,_ ,._ “_l ..__.... _... _, _” ._.l_” ..,__..I_.. “11 ._.... - . _ “I. -... i . _._....... .I,. _- .._..., _.._..... .._ ,. 

.“. ..” . . ..-^... 

,. ,..“.. -.t.. ..-.. .,.. 
Ol-Mar-9qPlMPLES _.,,... A., .,. ., ,, 

NAPSS 
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-,- P 
NA HEF CommeR r Olay Moi$jturjzers 

1997-2000 

:0&Y AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE Nlj 
. 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

~OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 
“.. 

US N SKIN 

(OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL Cf%Ati &ZE ND 
” ...” . . _” “..“..“., . . . . . $ 

US N SKIN Hour(s) I 

i0LAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CRE& SIZE ND 
..,...... .” d 

US N SKIN 

jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM &E ND 

jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL C&AM SIZE ND 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM i 62 -’ ” - ,. . .,.. 
loLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREXM 2 02 

._, : 
StiE(i842h8!? 44 

!I 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CR-&b.4 j-02 

!OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

;ouY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL &%%iiSi%N~ 
/buy DAlLY RENEtiAL CRGik i &--“-’ .’ I*‘- 

.,_. - .._ _ 
/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM‘L OZ 

“,.4 .._ 

-...-._ .--.. -- ..-. -- . ,-. 1- . -..... ..- ...“. ..- ...‘ ~...i .,............ ,. 
OS-Mar-99 DRYNESS I ...,..,,. 

..7 _....... ._... “...” . ...” ..^..... 
CA N SKIN 

/ /Unknown jtinknown -~‘. ] IO-Mar-991 I -__.. ._ 
.,,. ,,,,, ,...,,_,,, ,,, .,,_,“..^ .,_,,, _, _,, ,_I,_ 

DUF0843123 PFFI INr, CA N SKIN .._ 
HUMO8i3051 

,. ...” .,....” .._............. 
CA N SKIN 

COL0843462 

HAF0843452 

jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CRiAM SIZE ND 

:OLAY AGE DEFYING kf%E’WAl. CR& &ii Nb 

:OLA+ DAILY RENEW-AL CREti i’Oi’-‘ ‘, -’ 

f 8030843667 

~DEDO8436iO 

t ,64 

/ 

1 

.j 
I 

j Year(s): 

iUnknown 

[Unknown ‘. 

I Unknown 

/Unknown ..A _ 
j Unknown 12-Mar-QQjDRYNESS 

!Unknow; -.’ 
- ..” _.-. .-_ . . 

Female AdbIt / 
,2-Marv.;ilKsH ..” 

i _.” ,.,__ i .^..._,., ,..,.,” ,........,_.. -...l... ,_, j, . ’ 
US N SKIti l(Week(s) 

US N SKIN 2 Week(sj ^ .., ...” . . ..__. ..^ . . . _ ..,... I.. ,. ,._ 
US N SKIN !i Davis\ 

,AGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM P~dti~-tiE”’ --” 

i&i; DAiiY RENEWAL dREAM 2 OZ 

I- -. 
_ _._ . . 

OLAY DiiLY RENEWA; CREAM 2 02 

I---- 
-._. -,__ _ . . . . . . ,.. .-__ (...,. _ ..,. -... ,_. _--_ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 1 iunknown IFemale Adult ! 1 5-Mar-991 PIMPLES lus IN ISKIN I L- --. I ._,..__.__.,_ _^ _._,.. ““i....... .__......._^” .._.,._.._,._ ,.~ .l. ,I ...,,,..,,...,.. 
_ _ 

I 

-..iale Adult f&Mar-Q9 BURNING .-...- -.... “.“. ...” .-._ ..-.-. .......I..I I I” _“.,, . . .._ . -.. ..“,_“.” .....I...... _ ,... .“... ..“. 
Year(s) Female Adult 17-Mar-99 WRINKLES . .,___ .I,,,_,,” .._ ,_ _. .._.. .__,..,__..,, “.~ ,.,._,,, “. ,..,.(.,, ,_,,,,,,,,_ 

vale Adult la-Mar-Q9 SWELLING ‘” ..- 

lOlAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ : 1BROO84422? 

lOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ HUN0645002 Unknown /ien 
__ _..-_._ “ ”  .  . . - . . . - . . .  _ _.. .  “.._ . . , . . . _ . ,  . , . - - - . . . .  _ .  _ - . . . . . .  -. .-_ - - - - . . -  I  - - . -1- . .  . , . -  ”  .  . , .  ~ ^ _. .  .  . ._ . . . .  . . ”  . . I .  .  ‘ .  “ .  . . “ ._ .  ,  . ._ . . - .  ““c _. . . . ”  

lADA 140 [Year(s) 
, I  . , ,  . , , .  

[Female Adult 1 
, .  . , , , , . , , . , .  , . , . , . . .  d, , . , . . ,  , , ,  , , .  .“... .” “I .,. ..” .“I / . 

OIAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CRE AAM SIZE ND 23-Mar-99jAChjE lus IN [SKIN 
_-” _.....I__,_“. ..,-. “_-.-“__ -._-_ -.^“-“.‘.~l-.- ..--. i 1-..1_- _ .-_.I -. . ,- ^. . . . . . . . . . . ...) ..^.._.. ..__. ._.. I ...I ...” I . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I . . ...’ ..1..._” -....... , . . ...” . . ..I “.. .“-.” I..........I j .._... T . ..I.. ,“... 1” ,... ;... .: “...” I “1 I .I. .., ,, L”_, .:“..:I:.:. ,..,,, ,.,,., ,, 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND tTOR0845733 

I I’- .- t i 

1 Unknown Female Adult 23-Mar-QQIDRYNESS Js fN ISKIN I 
.: T “.,::-::-. .-\-I .- -. .. ‘1 . . . 

_, _ _ ,--.,....... ~“‘--.“.r I -.,, r .._..... __... “--..~ .:-- - _--.. -..ll.-““..l”..._ ..- “” _ ,.“” _,._ ,.,. .,. ,. ..‘... ., . ,. ,,,~ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ MIT0845774 

1 

-.. ..+.,. .-, 76 IYear 
..,_,,.I,, .I,.” ,,...__ ._._ .,..._..,,,.__,,. ._ 

-” ““.“““” 
_ _ 

Unknown 23-Mar-99 REDNESS .{ -... .-. . ..& -.................... _ ,...........,-............. _ ..- _ ,..-.......‘. (...-......... 

/” ..^............. 1.......... ., .““,..I . ..I..” I...... ̂. ,..___. ..,” (..,..,,..,, ,.,. 
1 
,,,., _ ,,. .” 

US Y EYE INDIRECT 8 Day(s) 
-i 

_.._.I_ . . . . . . . . ...” -..-... .-,.. .I.... ..-1.-...- -.._ _.(..” .,“-^ -..-. --.I..-- .-.... -.--.I-.- -....... -..,---.. ..-. .-- .“.. .- .^ ,_ ...” .,....... ^,.“... .I ..- . I ^. ., i, . I., .“. ,“. . . ,,,, ,,,,,. A. ,_ 1, ,.., ..;. ,, ., j 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ - . . _ _-.. _. ._-.._ . -_^--._ __.._....___..I...__...I: .,-...---.--.--1-.---1-..” -.... _ .._..” I-...,.. .*...,... ” ._,.... -.. .__ ,..........-.,...” : -...... . _ .1.^... _.. ,.“.” ...” .._......_..... t ,.....,..... ., _,..._ i ..,,.“. ,,,., 1.. .I.. .i I “. .,{.. ,..,.,..., ~..’ .! 

I- 
“_- . .._ _-“-“_.,- . . . “.l_-.I.X ̂__. - . .__- __^_... I- ..-. -.1._“-.---“..-- -,.... -....... $ ..” .._ . .” ..~._._........ -... f ) . . . (....,.- ._, ................I .” . a ._ “.., . . . . ...) -.,“. ..,., ., ., ,. ,.,,... .,, _,,. ,. ., _ 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM Sli ‘VIED 
lus ” ., ,,.( ,, jN ,SKIN ,. . ~........... Z/??(S) 

151 /Year(s) /Female Adult / 23-Mar-991 DRYNESS IcA IN /SKIN 1 Z/Week(s) / 

jOlAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND jBLA0846020 122 \Year(s) /Female Adult \ 24-Mar-QQ@ASH 

!E ND I- “-’ ^... .._...,._.. -. I........ .._“.. .,._ ,. .__. ._.___” ., _ __.. . -” .---1.1-... - ..-- -... ,.... . .,,_. 1 .“. ...” a ,. ,,,“, .lCA iq iSKIN j ,. 
,OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

,, ; 
[ 3 Week(s) ! 

. _ . jo.uy DA,Lv’RENEwzi.~%.--.-~ 07‘” --...I.-..” ..-.-... --. . ..-.-. ,TiTi846i95 . 159 r.. . _ r.. ,.. .-. .,. ._..” ...I._.... ../ ..- ..,,.._..,,..,..... ..., _ ., ,_,. ” ,_.‘,_ ,_, .,,, 
Year(s) Female Adult 30-Mar-QQjCHAPPED 

/& iti _... p..-& .._.. 1. ” . . , . ..! 

NAPSS 
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NA HEF Cbnitiien,. Olay Moisturizers 
1997-2000 

REF0847434 
1 

1 Unknown 004 

WE10847388 : jUnkno& 

I ii-Mar-99/@SH 
Fe,,,& ,+,&,,t 1 ‘-” ““’ ” ../ 

I 
JOH084j609 ; 

- 
i Unknown Fern& Adult i 

~...y~~~?Y~~;;:M”p”L”E”s”~L~ss 

WAfO847731 ;43 jyea& “’ “’ Female Adult 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
&&~cgj~S~ 

YOU0848463 ;45 iYea$i -- 
“. _ 

Male Addl‘ 
, 

UNKd848515 ! bnknown Unknown 

07-Apr-9y]REDb$S,S 

j44 iYear($ 
68Apr-991PlMPLES 

FRE0848672 
“.. ‘.’ 

LEE0848563 i32 jYear(sj .” 
p2’e5!ult ..“_,. _.I 
Female Adult 06-Apr-QQiBllti& ” 

NEL0848827 1 i 
.~. .....,._,I, 

/ 
_ ., ” ..” ~-. _, ,..... .._I .., 
Female Adult 09-ADr-99! F 

.AGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM PACKETTE 

/OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM’SIZE ND 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Oi 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 bi. I _ 

:OiAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM i OZ 

jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CR&M SiZE ND 

!OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Oz 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 61 
! . . 
/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 &Z 

_ 

/OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL C&AM SIZE ND _.I_ L 
jbL& bilLY RENEWAL :&!AM’; OZ 

. 

. _ 
jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM ? OZ 

. __ 

.-- . 
;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL Cb%; OZ ._._..- _-._. ..^ 
!OtiY DAILY RENEWAL CR&I 2 02 

. 

lOLAY bAliY RENEWAL CREAM 2 oz 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREh4 2 OZ il 
fOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 di 

._,.. L 

STE0849006 ” .“. 
HERO848974 ._ ._, . ” 
CC0849479 .1 I.. ., 
HO00649462 

hlC 0849296 i . I-_ 
ULL0849706 

BROO849699 

CAR0649834 
/” 

! ILv0849960~ i 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM i bZ 

_ . . 
LEE0849802 . _ ,.,. . “,.. , .“. 

RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND MACb850400 .” .._._^_ . . 
[FLAY DAILY RENEWAL CR+‘; 02 HA&850591 . 
lOLAi DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Of 

__.... 
ItiC 

.., ._ ; oLAy DA,Ly RENEW&( && 2 &---- “‘. ..I 

MAYO&O;73 _I ..__.. ..” =._ ._.. “_._. ___^ __ _. _^_l_l_“l”..^.~^ ..” __ .._ - _.. _ ._ _.I __..... . 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ECHO850802 .~ll_“.r-.-.___.*- ..-.-. ,._ . .._-.-..--_. -._---_-____l . . . .~ _. _ ._.... --.. ,,.,-_ - ..,-. 
OLAY DAtLY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ , PR10850632 ._.* ..__ -.._..- .,_. .^_. . “. ., .,. _/ ..__ “_. ,. --._- ._-,- --- _.._ .__.._ .--..., _ ,^ ,,_. ^. ., ,_ -..,__,- I ,..._ 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND KRU0860889 .I .._-....- -1,1 ,.,,,-_,.__,, “._ .._ ..I ._.-. .-.. ___ _-.-,-_ ..-. -” -...” . . .~. . __I. ,.- ,.___.. _.____, .., 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ TOW0853962 .X __.. - ........_...._.._.I.. . ...__.._” -.-_,... “..l_.,._.“_“.~-~“...“...-.__- ..-... - . ____..“,._ ,_.......,,.. ., 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND SCH0851733 ,_,... .._ ..,I _...___..,.. -,,” . - ,... ,___, ,. “. ,. ,. .__ _.___..., I-- _ _....-.,_ -” .,... “...” . .,- ,_........_. ,._ .,,, ̂““,~ ,,_- .I_ __.. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ BLE08515j0 -” ../,, “-..““-. -.-_,,.. ..,... . ._ ._ _ . . ...” . ..,-““.-“-- --.- “--.l.... ..- I ..^ . . .._“. .._ .^. - .,....... . . .._. 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND AME ._ . ..-- ..- ,.__. . . l..-.“.. _” .._.... ” ..- “- _ ..-_.. ..-l”..- ..-._...., “.- ._ . . . -.. ._.. .,.._.. .__.... “.. ..- ,.... _ ,,. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ DEN08519%3 ,“..” ,,._.^...” ..._.” _,_,,_ -. . .._. ,- .,,, “.., ̂ . ..__..__,...__ -- .-_.._....-.. ._.... . “...~ .._ ._. .__. - ^, 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ RICO652048 .._..” .,........ ..,,. II- ._ _., -.-. ~_.,“._ -... - .__.--..._.._... I . i.. ._ ..--.. . ” . . . ..__.” . 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND FALO852139 ..” ._,. “,.~^“.,_ _ ..^.” __.. 1 _...._^_...... :. ,.. ,, .,.. ..,,.. “_, .._- ..,.. -,.- _-_.-. . _... ..- “... _ ,_ 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND CAL0652359 

i 

_.._..__ _,_._... . . .” _ __., ““. .._ ---L- ...__” . - .-... - . -. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL C&AM 2 OZ 
_ ,R,Cii-.;26 

_i. ._ . . ., “.. ._ . _ . .._..__ _ . . .-.” ---,--. “... . . . ..: . _ . _ .._ . . ._, . . ,._ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ i .MlL0652923 

/ /Unknown 1 Female Adult 

.-., . ..us .N. ,. %!! ...” _.. 
US N SKIN ,..........” . . ..~......................” ./..,.._.,....I., 
US N SKIN ,.. .._..... ,_. ,.,, ” ._.“.., . _,. ..._..,,,.. . 

Female Adult US N SKIN ,.... .._ “... _......_.......” . . ,_ ._: ,,., ,..,, ,,,, ..“. .,.... _. 
Male Adult US N SKIN -...“... .._ .- _.... “. . ..- ,., .,........ . . 

US N SKIN 

US N SKIN .._... _... ..“... ., _.. ., ” 
US N SKIN 

” y;-::,; + yi:,.; ~ji”iT-: :-:-y-. ; ,.,I 

US N SKIN . . _. .- . I . 
US N SKIN . . . . . . . . . . . . _.._ ..,..... “. 
US N SKIN 

166 /Year(s) IFemale Adult 1 

1 /Unknown IFemale 

) IUnknowp 1 Female Adult j 20Apr-991 RI&H 

i i .,.---,...... .i ,.,-t..-......._.-....._... - - ,.., _ .“, “..“. .I .._. “.. . ..- .l.l,...... “. . 

US N SKIN. 
4 &. ._ I..“s -.--I -“. (-. .__ .-..,. ..” -_.. __._ ,, I. _ . “_.“-l ..,.,.. ._... .I .” . I” _“. ._. ,.,__.“. ” 

Adult US N SKIN i -- ._. i .-... _.,_-. “_..” -..-,. I-... .-,. “.“_..“~“____ ..- -.... . ..-.....” .._. ““. “... I., -- ” ” ...” ..-. _ .....I.... . ..” . ..- .” ,.., ,l-~l.‘~.“.l._.“~ .,..... “.“.” _“... 
US N SKIN . ( .-I.,-. ..__ . -. . . . ...-.+../.. “..“” ...” .,.. .._. _ “_ _,. _..^j.. _ 

i 

,.,._. ..” .,.,.....,..._... .,,,_,.._,...... ^. .“. “_, ._. I ..l_,ll,, ,“. ,..^_” ...,,. ,,. ,,” ,“,._ 
Adult 21-Apr-99 REDNESS US N SKIN ,. _... “_ ...” . “. . ..^ -... .,.... “.. .,. .“..” “. ..” ...-....” _ ._<. .,,“.. . 

21.Apr-99 BURNING US N SKIN . . . . . ,.. ,.. j” _ 1. _,. ,...” “. ..,......., . . .._... .“.., ,_ .” ..-.. “. ,...” .,...,..., _.” .._ 
Adult 26-Apr-991 REDNESS US N SKIN 

1 /Unknown /Female 

/Unknown /Female 

NAPSS 
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NA HEF Col’nme Olay Moisturizers 

1997-2000 

jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SiZE ND ‘VA108532 18 ‘65 iY&(s) 

/ 

_, _... 
Female Adult / 

I’.’ .’ 64-M&-99!gURhiNG 
. ..,. . .1 ., .,. ,,.,,.. 

I 
/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ b&b853144 i 

. 

I unkFY .,.. Fema’e.!!“!!. ,.. 1 

__,,,,. _. .I ,_. ?A ” .~SKINL.. 

ibAY AGE DEWING REtiitiAL &EAti &ZE ND .’ ‘. ~Af&ij417 i 
..-. ” ,_ 

/OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM i ij, 
I 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 oz”‘-- 

MO?6853863 1 
iUnknown Female Adult j 

!.?;;;j;~;Eii ., ,.. 

/Unknown Female Adul; ” “‘..-..-‘.‘.“. _ 
._! . . 

Of-May-99jRASH 
, 

COL0853755 / 59 /Year(s) Female Adult 07-May-99’SWELLlNG 

i 
_, ._.. 

LAO854266 i 
i ...‘.” ,_,........ . . .,. .,..,.., .I, _ . ..1...... 
iUnknown Female Adult 1 0-Mav-991 REDNESS . ” , .,. ., . 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

/!.py AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND ..__ .--.... - -...... I _.__....,__.._....... i 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 ^ .-._ _. _ .I. _. _ -- .--.. i ,.__...... _ .._ _ _. .“_.. ,.__. ,. .,. ,., . ..~........ ...” .,... ,,._ ,,,,. ,” .,,, ““,“..” ,..... “...” ..,,,,.,. . 

t”S IN iSKIN t f 
,. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 
.,.,,,,,.,,.,........., ,.I 

j 

jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND [~ERO854915 139. ~&&j 
,.I . -:.: 

“. Unknown ,.,..., I I.. _ ..-. - 
Unknown jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SljE tiD ----rGb 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 NE10857662 * x. .-. .-...- --.--. ._ -. _.-. ““-.-.--_- _...--. - ..__. I .-- ______-- _.-__ .__ - _....-_ 
1 OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 KOH08579t8 - . .- ., I. .-.. -- ^l”-.--ll.“” .-_._ ,... .- . -. . .._ 
f$hA$ DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

.-I ., 
tiiki%i%334 

..” --..._ .-... _” -..,. 
.-. ._ .., . -I-..- ..-. ^ I._ .._ ..-. _._ ._ 

!OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM StZE ND I’--” 
,. ,, 

i 
.-- .- _-. ” .” . _ ._..- I. “..-.“-^_LI--II-II 

NL.0858396 
L- . . . . .,. . . . . I. _.,. _-. _. - _-_.-.--. _ . ..-- -. ..” .._ .._..-. *.I.- -_... I -- --- -I .-- 

/OLAY @lLY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 /DEMO856624 165 /Year(s) IFemale 

i ..- i._.l-4 . . . I ..- . I _--“, ._-. _.” .,-_.-, ~...^ . 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ” --. r- ‘--:‘- ” 
--I 

ANT0859007 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ IDUCO859081 149 ]Year(bi 

VAL CREAM 2 Ot hLO859255 I40 hear&l IFemale Adult 1 O&Jun-99h3LlSTERS lus IY /SKIN I RIDavk\ 1 

(OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE, ND 1 BAT0859532 1 1 Unknown [&male 

END 1~0~0860202 1 /Unknown \FemaleAdult 1 I4-Jun-QQ\BURNING lus IN ISKIN I I I 

lOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND ITH00860054 1 /Unknown 

iNEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 1 JOH0859985 /Unknown /Female Adult / 14-Jun-QSI!hMPS Ius IN ISKIN i 

JOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 /MC 0860797 1 IUnknorn 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ------.-Ji- 
(OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND ~~~...---..---“.“~--~------ ----II c .--II_ 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ IHAY 135 IYear /Female Adult 1 ‘24-Jun-QQ~BUMPS Ius IN SKIN I .I. 

t-I‘ 

--_----_PP-y”-. 

-i-- 
‘- - ._____.\ x_ ,.., 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ KEL08621 IQ 
I- -..-. -.~-~~~~~~m~~~~i--~~~~-~ ‘i”“‘; 

25 Jun-95 PIMPLES 
~ -.I-. “.-.-.“-“‘.-~~~--~-~~~~ -_-.. _x -,.,.- “j.““,-*“i 

7 Davfs1 
,” .,.,I 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ bSTAO862207 1 /Unknown [Female Adult 1 2%Jun-QQ/flGHTNESS Ius IN /SKIN 
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jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM &ZE ND 

jOLAY bAlLY RENEWAL CRE/h 2’0? - 

I OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

GAR0862983 
j6g :Year(s) i’.. .,... 

Female Adult 30-hn-99idEDNESS 
KENb86i984 1 i ‘U”k”&” Fema.jidult f .j . . 

30-Jun-99jREDNESS 
WA%63075 / 

. ..- ,,...,. 
i Unknown 

_ ,.,....... -._ 
Female Adult 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

O,-ju,~&~&& ” 
US N SKIN . 

” . .._ .I. ._ 
HUG0863523 1 iUnknown IFemale Adult - f)6%&1i$& ._ . 

i 
i unknown ‘-” 

- . ” ., ., ., :.I ,..,,.,.... _ .,. ., .,.. ._ ..,” “. .,.....,.,,_,,._,.I..._,. 
OLAV AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM~SIZE ND REF0863784 Female Adult .._ . . 07-JuC99/PEELING 

‘OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 1 : ~. 
- sHAO86374; 

,.,. .“l...“... _ . . ., - _ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 CRC0863731 i 

iunknowri 
..b7iJul-99/ RAsH ” .,. ,,, 

US N SKIN 

bL& DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 ‘. 
58 

,1 

IYear( ‘- 

Female Adult 1 . ” .,. . ,. 
Female Adult 

I., ,. ,.. 
b7-Jul-9O/CUT - .; .., ,._. / ..-. . ,,, ., ,., .,,.,. ,... ._ ,. 

TOR0864233 ! Unknown Female Adult i 
09-J;i-99/ biE~iNG 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL.CREAM 2 OZ I 
..- _-. .,. _..... 

/ FULO865062 /,_. _.._. . . _ . “. 
1 

. _ 
lOLAY AGE DEFYING 

..‘. .-.-... l_,” .___ . ., 
RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND lREl0865678 I i 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 
,.__ :- ._..._ ._ 

I 
\ ._.... .-I T... .: .._..._ 

i.. _. .._ iF’SO!65850.. I 
jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 dZ WAL0865842 

I” .. 
. -. oLAy DAlLy RENEWAL .CREAM.“~.~~. _... _ .^.... “,. I~ . . ,. 

I 
_ _ ._ _ - . . .._ 
POT0866394 

ic”y~%I!LY RENEW+ CREAM 2 OZ 
__ _. 

AHN0866960 32 iYear(sj 004 joLAy AGE DEFY,NG REk<.zEi--.-.siii NO .. -. ̂ ,.-..----- .,._..,. -. - 

t 
. ..- 

I 

_~ .-......,....... . ,.., ,,_. ,, . ““~ . . ^ . ..,.... ,_,,.,,.... 
KLE0867801 Unknown Female Adult US N SKIN 

/PLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 0880867673 Female Adult US N !&IN 
/OLAY DAILY dENEWAl CRM 2 OZ ~Ll0868OOO 

72 /Year(s) iunknown . . . .._. .I. - ., . - . . .,. I”.^. ._-,_ ‘09-Aug-gg BURNlNG ._ .,_ ..,” ...II......_..,,” ,.,.. .” ,_. 
Female Adult US N EYEINDIRECT . -.- ._ .-., . 

r%Ahrl-2 Oi: 
_ . ._ __ - I... ..“_ _ .“. . . ._ . . 

FAU0868536 
‘- . ,..---- ,.... ------- .. -- 

py DA’CY RENEWAL ?%M 2:.?2 --...... -..-. -. osEo868467 
OLAY 

t 

DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 TUco868611 _” ̂ _.. 
&iY i&L< &NE&U CREAM 2 OZ . ..’ ‘. iUnknown /Female Adult 

cRriG%&&. 
.._... ~~~ala.~d~~“-- .., g-x&~u.;.c.” ...” ..,.,..... ..I “““. .“““... 1;; ; ._.. ^ -. _ __......._ “. _” 

_“i.u.* _.~r._ ” __ -.._ :.-... - “. .,I^ .,---,... “..-l-l__.-.--.. _” -...-.- .i-l- .--. .- 

ii;; 

_.. _ _....- ~ ..-.... . .._ . ,...... -.1” .,.,..., ..,_......” . ,_.._” _ ,,., “.,,“. :.___ . ._” ..I.... ̂ ,..... ““.. “_ ,. 
Female Adult 17-Aug-99 PIMPLES US N SKIN b-.--d _-_-.....,._.-,..... -..--..-------.“-~.-..-- ..--. .-..I-- .-1..---.-...----- .” -I . -.- “1.-1.~..1..-.--.--...... . ..-.. . .- -,... . --- ..I..” l...-.” .._.. - I .._.._ 1 ._......” .” _..... .., _.. ,, _-_.. I. .“__..~ I.......I.._,.“. ..,. _ ,,, 
Female Adult 19-Aug-99 STINGING/BURNING US N SKIN .._ -..-..... . “... -. .‘.. ..I_ __ ..- .,_. ._.. ._ ,_ ,...._. “.l._ . ...” .., .“^ _ ,_ ..” .__.. ._ ,,,, ..; . . _ -.... ...“XI “_. _..,.._.- I ..” 

[OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ @Adult / 20.Aug-SO/BURNING Ius IN ISKIN I I 

t 
i_l-.,_--.“_._l ._...^,. ., -. ..___.- _ -._,_,__ --lll.._” _---_” -......-.._...._ “.. _ _.. ._ 

i 
._,.._...... I _._^_ __.,__^,_ t‘- _.... r... ‘, ..-. . . . 

t 
..” .._..” .,......._ .,~.” 

I- 
_..... “,.. ..z. ._, ..” ...” ..“.._ .” .,_. ._. ,, ,, ,., 

OtAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ WER0870459 -..- - _,..._,,.,.,_. _ I__.,... _ -._,.._.... “._.~ ..-..... _ . 2 .-.I.-I- ---..--......I. “. .-.-.-.-...... . ...” ..-. I . ..- 1. i Unknown Female Adult ---- 1 20Auo-99 IRRITATION .-“..1... .-...... J...” . . . . . . . X..T& -............ .,.;...& .._........ “..^. 
l0lA.Y RAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ INGUO87b800 --/3a [Year&r kernali . . . .(.I.. - -.---. -- -I- I_.-_ --.... - .--. ^“.“...““.” ,.... “-.- .-. ..“.._I ..-... --..... 

I i “.. .._.. “... -., _, .,“_ I.,._._._ - _,... ‘,. ,.,,,,. _. _ .^ .,,...,..,, ..” ...” ..1........” ..^ ,,..... .“..^ ...” “..“..,“..” .“. 
CREAM 2 OZ Unknown ----..- ^..._ _----_--- _.._. ---_.___-- ..~_. . -. ._. 

1STE0871&6 ..-1 ..- Unkn’ I 1 
._ ..,_.” ._-.... . .,,,.,I_....... “. . . 
own e 4 lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Oi 1 BAU0872089 1 /Unknown /Female Adult 1 Sl-Auo-99/REDNE& 

t 
-- -... - . . ...” .._ _. ..,,” ..-.; . .._ --...- _...._.._..I--_ -- .--.-...---I --.- ._ -. .._ 

I 

_ “. .- ..-..-- _ _... __..., ..--.. i 
OLAY DAILY.RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ VER0872143 _.^“..l._l-,_ ._..._,. l._” .._.. ._,.. . ..-.. .._. ._- _._ .,_ .._.._ “l---“.,“- ..-._-.-.- ^..-.- “.” . .._.. . . ._......--. -.-. . .._..... ...” _...... I I 

.” --..-.. I...: ..,. Y.7. I-I:..-~“~.:---~.r.. .., .” _. 
31~Aug-99/RASH . ._ _ . . ._ .__..... .._.. ., “.“.-,__- ._...., _ ,,,,,_,,., ._. ., ..,.... “,. ..,. ,., 

‘OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 
._. 

! 

NAZ0872526 Female Adult 111s~ IN ISKIN 
1-“. ..I... -. ..“.-.- --.. ,. ., .._ ,.“” -...- -_.-.._ -.I. “... .- .-... -.- ..-. ,.. 

! 
. ..^ ....._II........ ., . ..“I ..I.., .._ 

i 
., .” ,,._. ,.,.. ..,, ._. .^, ,” ,,. ,“_. .,, ,, . 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ KOT0872519 [Female Adult 
c- .._.._._......._.... . . . .._- ..” . ..-^..^ I _--. ---._ .._..- ̂  .-..... .- . .,.,.._....z ..,.__...... ,.. 
iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ i--..- ..__....._. t 

KOT0872525 -. ^ .“. -. . ..__ ..” _I.^..... --.--- . .._ ~~ -.- -- 

I-..._..._ “.. _ 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND IJtiH0872775 

,... . _......,_.. ..____._.._” ,-.__------. ..I. .-.,. .A.. . .,...... - ..^....... L : ..-.. ..L. .^ ...” . . ..“” ,.“.__ . . ..I ,.,. i _ ,..,. I 2. ,......_,... .., .,,..__, I. I.......... ,., I” . ..I i) _. 
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‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

.OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SlZg: ND 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL LOTION 4 Oj 

jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM $lZE ND 

tOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

iOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAti SIZE ND 

jOLAi AGE DEFYING RENEWAL &hl SliE ND 

&i+ AbE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE NQ 

i 
” ~. . _ ,_ 

ouy DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 oz 
_ . ._ . 

/ ..^ ” _“._ . ..__-. __ ,.- ._ _. 
/OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 
9 .’ -- .-- 
jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREP~-~~~~-~~:_I1[_ “‘. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ _ ._ ,.l .:- .___,__,_..__. -.-, _,....,. 

_. 
/OtAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

jOLAY ADS PROTECTlVE RENEWAL LOT PACKETTE - . 
/OlAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ i -_- . _-~. ..^ ̂ . ,.).“__ - -. 
OLAY DAILY RE’NEWAL CREAM 2-OZ .“. . . - __ ou\y DA,Ly RENEWAL CR.M ir 6.““..-..... . 

_‘- . “-‘.,.- 
, +AY DAILY RENEWAL CR-&M-; ?ji ^ ---’ -‘. 

i 

“, ,.. - 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL C&Ah 2 Ot ” ~.^__ . . ,~ 
OlAY DAILY RENNVAL CUE?&? Oi’:“- -. .- 
“.--_ __--...._-.__ ..-.. 
OLAY DAILY RENE-WAL CREAM 2 OZ 

! 

.,” .-.l ___._______“_ .._-. -..“l_l ” _..._ .,-...__,. 

-_---“--“--l .--.. . .._ . ...” ._-_-- ..-_. I-.-__-.__“___-...- ._^,._, _“” __.....-, I 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE;ND “_“l..--...-l.l--__“.l --..- -- .._.. ““- --..._ ._-,._ __..-.“-,.- ._.....__.,,.. ..-. _, 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ .._.I ___^ ___ll._.__..__l._ - .I....I_. ..,.,,_ ___.._ ,..... 
OtAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ . ..- __ -.-. “-- -...-...-.- l-_“__.-““_..-_l .._-._ _, ,,_.___., - ._..._I .._._ “_ ._” . ..___. 

DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 _-----_i..I...“-_..” I.. .._ I.,.__ ._.-__,., “,..I__.- .,.__. I ,._.,” .,.,,,..... “.._ ,_ 

TER0876405 

HOS0876776 

PHI0877476 06-Ott-99 SWELLING 

CO20676396 

US N SKIN 

-.,.- . .._._.... . __. . . . ^. ..~. _ ,,. ._... “---,1-- . . “^_l ., 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM StZE ND _..““_ . ..-.-.” .-... _. _..I ._.. . . . . ..-. II___ .--.---I “..-.“--.--.-.. “. . ..-.... ..-. 
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r 
I 

~.> 

Gay tioisturizers 

1997-2000 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ius IN ISKIN ‘. ~’ 1 .‘T .. 
-- ” “1 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAti 2’02 

lOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

; / ..*. : 
jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ SAN0882687 1 I Unknown hs IN ~SK~N i il~avfsl 

1’ OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 0;. ‘- P~10883011 ! . 

i ../Uninown. 

L . i i .-L. .._ . 

; .- ._ . ; . ._ . . . ..i ., ” ,- . : : _..I., ..” . ..i ‘“““I” Adu’t -...... ^I-^ -.,_.-.. “.-.“” .._... 
iOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND LOGO864236 1 ItJs IN ISKIN / 4/D&s\ 

. .._ ---.. ” 
iOLA?bAlLY RENEWAL CREAM’2 OZ 

, 

,_ - ,. . .,,. ~. ̂ __ ._“. _ .., ,. i ..: .._ iI . .._......... L... “-1 . ..-... l....” . ..-... 

: 

/&IL0883963 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ r -- ._..._, . I I..... 
‘OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

j” 
:~ 

” _...._. __ ._ 
,OLAY AGE DiFYlNG RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

/ 
I .j 

GARO886002 

1.” I “. ._, ^ ._.-. I... 
lOLAY OkfLY RENEWAL CR&.4 2 02 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CdEAM 2 02 
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~~ .=_~_ ._ 
N# -flEF &mme?. r Olay Moisturizers 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 PIK0890174 ; Unknown i Female’idult i 
pus isK,N .‘.” ‘. ” ! .~Day(s) i 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

lOLAY AGE DEFYING REliEiVAL CREAti iltE ND 

US N SKIN 

(OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 /SW10894083 I-- [tii$iown- fF&i 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ISCH0894230m r-- ]Unknown 

F.“.- __-.__-.- .._.. ,^ _ ,,.,..._.. “..“-.--_.- __...” ._- --.- . . . - -.--., - . .._ 

OtAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ --- .-.__._.-.._ --1~ 

t- 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ---_-ll_--I_xI--- 

-_l-~l-.l”.*__” .^__--- ~- --.---- 
AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND l-_l._.~---ll 

OLAY DAfLY RENEWAL CR&M 2 OZ 

EWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 
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I 
,z 

NA HEF Cornmet). r Olay Moisturizers 

lWlL6896116 lj&AY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ.- 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM.2 hZ 

i OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM i OZ 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM i & 

love AGE DEFYING RENEWAL C&AM SIZE ND 

iOiAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL Cd%4 Sl% ND 

i&AY DAILY RENEWAL CREP;iJIi ot ~ - 
.., _. .,... 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 .__, 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CR& 2 02 

(OLAY DAILY RENEWAL C%%iibi ’ ^.._“_ . . ,. . ” 
lOLAY AGE DEFYING RENitiAL CREAM SIZE ND - . . .,. . . . .._.. “-_--.. .^ .-. 
OIAY AGri DE&IN6 &E&U, CREAM SIZE tiQ ^_. . 

itiGY AGE.DE+YING REN~WAi&ilA;L;iliE ND 

,.. 
FEN0896292 

PHI0896509 

POP0897097 ,. 
KAl089ti& 

LUf30897532 

CRAO8i7541 

) ..,, ..-. 

/US IN. i%NDIRECT 1 
., 

-0OiBURNING I 

^ _ _ 
FIS0897551 _, .- .-.. .._.. ._ 
ROB0898004 -. .._ ..” .._.. ._-.. 
SEV0897969 .-_ .._.. _. -_.- -_._ _. 
ADA0898034 -- ., _ _1 ._.._- .-. 
SlNO898272~ . “.._ ._.._I....._.._.. __ 
CR00898487 

,, ,,,.. . . “... ,,, . . 
US N SKIN 5 Day(s) 1 ,...‘.. . “.‘.. . ,,,..” .,“.. ..,. . ..” i 

1 Week(s) ) ,,...,., .,,.,,,,,.,,,, -_ .,,.,. ,.,,,..,,.,.,......,,.,, ,,,,,, ,,, ,(I., ,” ...” ,_,., ,, ,_“. .““. ...j 

., .._. I . 5 ...-” ;:;x .” ...” ...” ,, __.“..” II..^.... “. ,,., 
US N SKIN 1 Week(s) “,, ..,,.,._ .._......_ ,../ ..,., ,“,(” ,,..,., _,,,,,., .-.-_,,, ,,, .,._” ..,,,.., ,^_ ,,, ̂. ,...,.,,, ,, 
CA N SKIN 

..I..- .- . ---...” ...” ,..,.. ...” . j... ...‘. ,.-.... “‘..“. . ..-..... .-.1_ ...” ....l..l.” _...,..., .,...__.” ..” ,, 
US N EYE INDIRECT ,. .,.,,,_....,,.. ._,.,.,..,....... I,,.“._,I ,,,,......._.... I” ,^,,.,_,. ,.,,......” ” _,.,,_., __( ,, “,,. “. 1 
US N SKIN 

, . . .  ..-__ . -  

tiAz089866Q 
“ . . .  I  . . ^ . .  - . .  .._ I ;  _. . I  

GORO898783 

JAC0898942 

OLSO898959 ,,.. 

I ^.‘. - ” 
EhG0900063 I _-.. _... “,” .-, _.., _. .,_L . _.(.. .” _,.. ._. .._ ~. - 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL Cl _ _ __ REAM202 
,*.“J” .-.. - ..,.,.. 

SMIn9nn1!i9 
,..-.“..-if-_. _..I ,._,.._.._ . I... ,--_.. _ .,_^ _ --__,.* . . . . - . ...__.,- .._ . ..^. _.. _,,,_.-_ -,. _. _,_______ i”“- -- _.._-.., I .__. -... - ‘:- . 1” ~...fx”‘-‘~” 1’ * .___-..I --._ --,.I _. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 L-s.-.---.” -..._ “..A. _._ SEN0900591 88 Yeah\ Fc ..-^..” -__- “_-.l.“----.--___ .._. _..-_-... ..-“..L.. _... I 1 I-*’ 

.., ..^ .._,,, ‘S... ,... Y .__ sKl!! ,._ ,....._ _, 
CA N SKIN I .._.. ,, ._ .,. ., ,.” .,.__. _, ., ,. ,... “. .I ,,__..,..,^,.. ,.. ,. 
CA N SKIN 

“’ ” .‘. ““’ ‘“-‘-““‘“” -.-” ‘-~_‘.i’-..““‘...’ -, --‘.---“’ “‘.‘. 
US N SKIN . . “,.. “... -.- ““., _,,,...,._, .,“,” _,,_, .,. ,.._. 
US tN SKIN .,.” . _ . ..-._. . . . . . . . “.. .l.l”. _...” . . ,.,.,,_,_, 1” .,,,, .: ,: .,. .I ,,,_ 

..I . ~” ...” ..,..” --. ._.--- ..,-__ ._“_._” ..‘._ ̂_ll” ,,,., ._” ,,_.,..” ” _^ ,,” ._,,,,. ,,.,.,_,.,,.,.. 
Ei I, ~~~~ ._ ..-...” ..” .,,... 1”” “x*l. ..^. I...” -. “..l..L ,.,.. j 2/Week(s) : ..“_ _.__,. ,I_.” .,,...,._ ,_..,.,.. “_. 

.----,. ..--......--. I .l-l_^.--..l.-.“------.-.I.-- -... -“-“--.- -. .._.-.... I .^_.__..I -.... I^ . . ..-.......... -Le. .-A. _ ̂  .-.- _. ._“.,” 
]KAVO900968 157 IYear 

.L .(.__ _ . “..- _................ PIDay 

: DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 1 1 Female Adult 20-Mar-OOlSWELLING --. - ,.. *-__ 
(OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

,KAvo90089T 1 .- .., ,u ..“.. .,. -._., ““.” I,,,I,,.” .,..__,, .” ,,,. 
r 

,l”--.. ..,.. _.._ ..I -..- . ..-......~..-. . ..-.....-.. .-,.--------- ,-.... - --.....-.-.......” I..-. .._ . ..-. .._- _ . ..- .-I. .._... .A.. 

- ---.-...---.-... ...--~-.l---~-----~” ..- -- . I”. I. 

I 

..I ,. ‘.” . ^.“... ._./_. 
CREAM 2 02 HE109011 10 ,._.--l.-l_. ._ . _~ _._.._. -. I .-.-- .I.. I -...--.-.” ..-..- ..“---.I --.--.--- 

lOlAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 
-. -- - ._.._.,, I .._._ “... _.,“...” .,,...,.,.._ “..“. ,. ,.. ,,,. __..__-_ .___.” .,_. “. _. ..,..” ” 

IKR00901568 
i i 
1 IUnknown (Female Adult 1 

. “” ..” ..,,..... ““, 
23-Mar-001 RASH /US jN /SKIN I I i 

~~... -- ~.~-~.. ~~~- 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ /MC 0901536 1 /Unknown /Female Adult 1 23-Mar-OOIREDNESS ius /N [SKIN 

iOlAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 1 NATO90 1824 144 IYearlsl 1 Fan&n Adult ; 

lNEWAL CREAM SIZE ND IMCK0901943 156 /Year(s) /Feniale Adult 1 27-Mar-OO/SWELLING /CA /N /SKIN 1 121Hc 

\OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 hACO901900 (39 IYearN 77-Mar-dSW;I 1 tNT: 

[CIvAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ -‘... . ..__..__.. / ._...” ,.^, __..I__ ..,_._,._ . I-: .’ 

..“-. II. .,. , 
h&own 

. ..._.” ~‘“’ . .._.._.” ...” ._,,., ^ ,.......,. ~ _.... ,._. ,,.,,,_ ,, 
TH00902203 

I .,, ,, ,..,.. “... . 
Female Adult 28-Mar-OOiBURNING . . “.. _ ._. ,.-..I ,,.,..I_.._,., .._... ,. ,.._ ̂ ,,. ,, Ius . ..I!! isK!N -. ,,._,...,._, ,“j 
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jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 ; 

IDLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CR&i@ SIZE ND 

IOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 GZ 

iDLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

i&b DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2% - 

2.62 
: 

” -. ” ‘7 ” -‘-.’ ‘” / _ 

28:Mar-OOiSWE,~,~!NG 
” ,, .,.. ,.. ./ ,” .,,.” 

j Unknown /Female Adult j ( ., .,. /._ .,,........ ,,,,. 1 .1$?“!? . .,,I 
Unknown /Unknown I 29-Mar-OOSORENESS ius 1~ /SKIN 1 l/Week(s) 

:Unknbwn /Female Adult 1 29-Mar-OO!SWELLING IUS /N -- ISKi 

‘/Unknown 1 Female Adult 1 29-Mar-OOi PIMPLES 

/Unknown 1 Female Adult \ 31-Mar-OOjDRYNESS 

iUnknown /Unknown i 31-Mar-OO/BURNING Ius IN ISKIN I WWs) , . . .,_.. _ . . 
IAGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM PACKETTE MO00902979 _.,.. -...- 
‘OL/iY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM-2 GZ 

. . 
LAR0903230 -. ..- -.-. ” ,..., . . .~ .I _.. ,...._...,,. ,_ 

GLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 ROGQ9034 17 -.- ,_.... _,,. .-.. ._ -_- _II ._,... --- . .._. _1 ._ l_..“..lL... 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ co 0903749 

2 /Year(s) Female Adult 

~6~i.6xliy .~ENEWAL cREAM 2’oz;’ _... -..:- - -._.,.- ,._ . ...” ,.... . . ,. _,....., 
DYCO904097 ., ^. . ..” ,.._,_, I I _ ..,. 

1 
, ., ., __.^- .._, .._ 

DAILY RENEWAL CR&AM 2 DZ LAN6904414 
r .‘.1 “---- JoLAy AGE DEFY,NG -REN~-~-~-~~-~~~~‘~~. . . ..I ..-.. IT.,“.____-” . .._ 

1.“’ “..’ -’ --- . 
. ,. ,.-~ . ..., --.--:l.-r .,.‘_.” .._ .“.^ ~. ._ ,__ ._., I ,-,.___, .“___ 

OtAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

i’--- 

., -... VI_... s.- . , _ . . -l-_---“-^-l.l- .--- _ .“. .-,. .._. -.--“_-.l .l.ll-_l_l_. .._ _ _ 
DLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 GZ 

i -“- 
oLAy AGE DEFY,NG RENEWALFREAM srzElcD-. 1 J/Day(s) 

hJnknnwn 1 Female Adult 1 26At+-OO\PIMPLES lus IN ISKIN 

i--- 

- . .l., -..; “- ^,- . . _ __..-- _-_._,__ ._,IX -^I_LI__. - _.(.. .__.. _^..__ .__. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ’ f SE10906052 
p...--?” i .-... ..- . “^..I .---.--- I.“...-.... . _ - .-. _.. ̂ - ___- -“. __ ,_ ._I__ __, .^ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ KEA09067 19 81 

I--“-- 
.-.- .--.- _ ~,__. . ..__ TI.~-._ ..-. ̂ “._ ...” . “. ,.. . _._ ̂__. “. . . ” 

OLAY DA6.Y RENEWAL CREAM 2 dZ 

/--- I 

ULEO90667i 7: 
,...^_I ._“” . ..- 1. . .^ ,. ~- ._...,_-.-. i.~, L Ir .._.^- .,..... I. ..-.-. . . x_ _ “. 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND OETO906916 5; 

- 
r-- .- 

--- ,._.___.. ..- ._ .-.. -~ -...--,. ll-l...l _..-._,, -..-. __ .., _-. ._____._” .,_*. ._,.. ,..._ - ._,-_._ “___,_ .., 
DLAY DAILY RENEWAL CR&M 2 OZ REN0906957 7t 

. . .._.........,.,.... 

.” ,_.-.. -_-. --1.-.11--. --- -.” .-...-.” . ..-....-.._.. ” ,_....-... .“_.. _..^.-“..,_“..._ _.. ..-,.,,... “. 
! Female Adult 02-Mav-OOITEARING 

. . . . ..i ..-.. 2.: ..-. I . I.....” --.......-...-..... 

/Unknown 
.-. 1. -. ^--. 

1 Female Adult 1 -- 04-M . ..$ ..-.. _ . I^“._. ..- “&-” ../...“..... ..-..--. .,-... 4 ..- --.-^...... 

lus It-4 IEYE IND~I RECT I I llnknnwn I 
...” ..-... _ . “... ..“.. -” .“L ...‘.” “_.“,, “.“tl”,. ..ll”.“._ ,*-“““.“I” .,.,..,. _ ,‘““.” .,, .~..:...:..:.-“::.:...~..” .,.. 

IUS IN ISKlN --~ 1 3/Week(s) / l...“” _.._.-... . ..-.. .-.. . . .‘_ __~. ..“... ...” -... .-.. “-_ .._.- “..X ..,...,,,...” .._, “, ,_, .” .,., ,. ,. ,_..,,.,_” ,_ ..x__,, 1 

3 /Year(s) 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND -.--.-“-I.-- --.- -.-- -“_-._,_-..-- ..-.- _---” -..- “._ oLAy DAlLy RENEWAL CREAM .2 oz 

._“._“.__- --,.--__- - .._..._. “...” . . . - .._.._ I.. -__...__,..,” _,.. .,_,,___“, 1 /Unknown 1 Female Adult 1 1 I-May-OO[TEARING lk IN ]E 

16 /Unknown 1 Unknown / 12-Mav-OOIPIMPLES 

I _ . . .,_ _......__,” .,... 
Female Adult 

,, ., ” 
US N SKIN 4 Day(s) i 

,.._ -.l._ -... _-_.._. 
I- 

._._” .._ _“...I-... ,_... ~ ._.,__,_,,_~. -.,..~_^“_:-” ..__._...I-._.. l..“l”” .,__ “..“_“_,~.__“._ _.._ ^” ...,,._.” _, ,_.. ,_,_..,. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ CAR0909340 
“. -_.l.-.-.“.“““.-- . . -.... .- .,-..-... “.._“...” -..-_.,.-.-.. --lll..” -..........-- - _ ..-.. - _-.,... _.,._.,_... 

/ 

.._” .,,..,., ._,_.... 
OLAY. DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ROM0909262 

~=“..^. _ -.____....,.. .-...-..1..-., . ;. ..-,-___._-” .._.” _._.. _._^.-._,- ._._,” _... “_ _-_.--.._ ,,.,. ,._ .,., ._ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ t3AB0910103 ,.-__.,-...... ..“_.l..ll -... _ ..(” ...” ...” “.__ 

Female Adult 

..? “- ,-“,...,--^” “. ,,,-,.,.., I-. .. ... --,.““--., Female Adult 

/Unknown [Female Adult 1 02-Jun-OOiREDNESS lus IN /SKIN 1 J!Day(s) i 

” ,-,,__..._._,_ - __-_-.. “” ..-._ - _.._,_.. -I 
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~,$*-‘AG,E DEFYING RENEWAL cREAMsiZE ND 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CRkAhn2’CIZ ” 

OLkY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SltE ND PIT091 1711 _. .__” .._. 
0LAy DA~LYRENEwAL CREAM 2 02 

.._ ,.._ ._ ..-. ., 
cL1091 T637 _. “., . . ,..-... . 

OLAY DAILY RENEtiAL’CticAM 2 02 ’ l&10912325’ ‘. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CRE& b2 I MAYO91 2657 _ . 
OLA’f DAILY ‘RENEWAL b&Ah s-bz”--” ” 

. ._ ., _, _, 
WAG091 3032 -. _. . 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND WATOQt3323 . .._.I . ..-. __“. _ . _ ..^ ..” ,._. ‘. __.--., -_- -..... _.,,^..“.“” ...........I.._. ..^ . ,. ,_) ..-... .~., _,.‘.., ,., .,_ 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND BUROQ t 3588 -,.._ _“., .- _.... / . . . _.._ .,......-_. .” ,.....- - . “.. . .- . ,.. ._ .__ ._,...., ,, ,^_.” ._,.__.._ 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM$IZE ND SOB0914105 ...-” ,-... .-. - I _... . . _ l.l_.--..- ..,.-. ,.i _.,._ _ _.... .-. - . .._ ̂,.. . ^_,. “I il_ ___ ,* . ..^.... 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 ’ STAOQf4292 ..,- ..( ---... -. .ACR09i438~.. 

“_” ._,.___.._. ,.I ..I,I- L-x .-. j ,x.“.1-‘7‘--~ __. _ -.., ,___ - _...._,._ __.._.. - ^__I.“.,_ -. .r .-Ix.. _.._ 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND REE0915150 -- _, _._ oLAy AGE DEFylNG RENE-~~~c~~~l N6.-. I ._. . .._ I ..___... ._ -,___I__.. 

CA00915316 

lOlAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 MORO9t60% 

COXo916223 -.., , .~.,_I ..__.... I .-.-. .-.. - __ -. -. ,. _... .._. 
BAN091 7668 

__-__“_-I ,___, “l..” ..-. ._.. ..” .” ,._.._I.I... _ ..._.” ..-. --_-..--.- ._-....,,...-.-...... “1” ..__ ._......_... .._ ._.,..,._.I. 
KOB0921070 ._......‘.._ _ .,._ I. 
BLE0921176 

,. _ . ..__ I ..._^._..-_-. _.__.-._.-..-..,-.-I.^I.-.-........l” . ..^ ^ _. . .._..._ .._., ._ 
RAM0922576 

PER0923865 

._.--.- -._.--. _.. -.. _. .-............. _-. ..I .t ..~(. .._._.” -....---. I --.. I . --.. ..-.......... ._ 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

NAPSS 
312101 

.,. 
7 

3 

_. 
1 

5. 

81 
i- 
. 

_.. 
54 .“.l 
8’ _ ,I. 
51 __ 

s .~__ 
7( _. 

._. 
4; ..-- 
!ii 
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NA FIEF Cornrni~, r Oiay Moisturizers 
1997-2000 

/OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CR&M 2 02 
jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM .$lZE ND 

‘UNK0926936 j 

BUCi926856 ‘i76 :Year(s) 

‘GOR0926952 

i 
JOH0927227 

i49 ,Year(s) .._, 

,MbvO92813i 

-.I . ..- _ -.-.- c ..-..- -..^_-. . . . 
“-“-T-- 

.____,. .-_,- _ l-ll-l..ll- 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 MAR0930799 

- -~..?^-fr-1~7i;ear(s) 
r- Fe;~Adult~‘- ‘- 03-Nov-00 ..-- .-.- --. _ -.. - ._._._....-. --_-l_--~^___--l_l..--“.- 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAi CREAM 2 OZ -.-.-. --I -...“* . ..I.... .._” ._..- __,” .__..__.l_,___^ ----_x_I --_^-^ ._..._” _--_______ _-,.__ _-__ -.-“-..--.-.l_- .^._ --~-.-__.~ ..- 

.-zr&z.x-.L -,____, :..;.L.~I~:~-~-~__l_x: 64 /Year(s) 

/--- I-----. --.--, 63 Year(s) I.,.-. -.-_.. --- 
32 Year(s) 

3 Day(s) 

i 
- -.-. . . - 

jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND - _ r '.'I .._+.+..-_-,,.._--_. -^.._ ,-IX__I.. x--l-"-----‘-",'-.- 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

r-- 
~.--------^,~-~..~--- 

OLAY AGE bEFYlNG RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 
j 08-Dec-00b3H __” *..“..- .-...- -+ ..--.-“.x”I-^ ̂  _,. ^. I” 

08-Dee-OO!ALLERGIC REACTION 
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NA HEF Corrimenis for icks with Salicylic Acid 

cLEAbw. &AR&K 532~s SKIN 

CLEARASIL CLEARsit& SENS SKIN ,,. ..-. . . ._ 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ =. “. .._ , _ .,. “... -.^_- . _ 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 .._ ..- ,~.. ., 
CLEARSTICK MAX I,2 OZ 

ICLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS StiIN 

I- --- ” -1’” ” -^.-‘-.-‘-- --. “. .-“- ._ .-. CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ : 

-I-- .... _.,...,, ~._. “_ ” “.. j.---; . -. ..~Fnmaln r.h;irl . ,._ _.. ._....,...._-.. .” ,4~-;;~-$kARM .,,.. ..” ,........ ,..,. “” .._... 1 ..,..,. ..“,_. .,,... 
MC 0717711 Ius IN fs~11-4 

. _ ...” . .._...... ,. 

I ._._“.._. -..-- . . . . . 1 . -1 ._ ,,...... 
Female Child 

-. -.. --.-..- --.-,. 
1 

----1- --.-_.. . -. 
t-I.-’ 

-.. 
t 
. -.._.- - .- 

-.I- .._._. . 

. ...I....-.. .“... .._.. 
ROS0719022 Unknown , Female Adult 

i 

_‘- ~. .,_ ., ,.. ._ ^ ,- -._. “__, “- 

CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN I.. -., . ._ _~ ...” ,” I, ~ ., . 
CLEAIUSSIL CLEARSTICK SENS SkiN 

/CLEARAS% CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

ICLEARSTICK MAP ii2 QZ 

IFemale Adult 

i l&known 
L.. _. ._ __.. 
ICLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

. . . . * i. .,-. .--. _ ..” : _...,.-.- 1 ..A..:.. 

j.-““~-‘-- -*- ‘.‘- .-‘.-~I_ -.‘-- CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ- L-.. ,- .,, .._-. _...__..., . .- ,,“- . -. 
lCLi%ASlL CLEARSTICK SENSITIVE ND IcL~-&‘GAx.i-$& 

/ 

SHE0721960 Unknown IFemale Adult 1 1%Feb-97lREDNESS 
-_ .-- ll-_l- ,-. .., ._. 

i t 
._.. _ -” __..... “l _“. 

M110722204 13 Ye&I 1 Female ct 

! CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 Of ,_ _ . . ^ ‘_.._,_” .-.. “__ , 
CL-IL CLEARSTICK NO 

CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ 

t- 
ltls lh 

_^._ _---__l__ll -.--^_ __-.., _ -..-,. - - ~ -I.- _l. ll. 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ 

I.....%- _-..-.- ..- __- .._... __ll_i__ ._.. -.., ._. _ _.... _ ,... . 

ICLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 
., ._ ._.. . . . ..-l.. ..-... ..-.-..- . ._ ._” .._-.-_._ I . ._,.‘I . _” ..^ 

ISAN 114 (Ye&(s) /Female Adult 1 1! 
” ...” _I...,....._I. “.-I 

_ ,.- ..,.,_ - .._,_.._.... “_.. _,-. ,. .._, _ . .._. _ 
SKIN- ._-..-..--...I.“. ,___ _... _.__ ..-.. -.. . .._. . _ . 

/CLE&ASlL CLEARSTICK SENSITIVE ND 
. 

“--.- . .._..._.,.... “,.. 

I 

_..“.__^ .._..__ - .__,... 
CLEARSTiCK MAX 1.2 OZ “.-.““. ,._.. ” _ . _ _._,^.“.. ..~ 
/CLEARSTICK MAX i .2 oz 

^ 

,~_. ,“.“._ . .._... . ..-..-.._ - _,-_... _, .“I_ -. _ 

t 

. ._ ._. 
CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK ND .._..-. -..-._ . .._” _.~.” . ._.. .- 

/ROM0726807 114 /Year(s) - IFemale Cb 

/ RON0726729 

19-Mar-97 DRYNESS 

CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN . . . ..z-. . ““... . ,. .-, . . . . . . . . . ,,, _._.. j ,.,... .” ,.., ,j . ..~ ,,,._ 
iUS jN iSKIN CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 Ol-Apr-97IACNE 

.,,I.,...... ,._.~ _. __ .“. _. ,’ _ 1 ., :. . ,..” ..~ . ..i.. I’ .* 
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t 

~. -----~--- -? 
, 

1997-2000 

lCLEARASlL CLEARSTICK SENSITIVE ND 

~CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 ,. .._ .._ “__l __.. 
bLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ 
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. . . ..-.. - . -.. .,. 
i CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ ~cLEAR.~ncKMAx.2.0z 

_..._.I . . . ..” . _ 
iCLEAR&L CLEARSTICK SENSITIVE ND 
(CLEARSTiCKMAX’b20Z . - _.. ,. .,_ 

~CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 oz IDEGO 
“.I..- . 

i’i:. - -[Year(s) 

/CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 oz iFREC 

i ., . . . . ...--.” ._.._.. “_._ .., .--.--. ---I-. .-.- .- . ,GLEARASIL GLEARST,GK ND 

1 _.... - __ -.- 

, - ..-.-.- .-..^ ..1.....-. _ I,..,.._...... .- _ -.-.-I ._..^, ..-. .,. 

CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ 

i ‘-‘---” ‘I_ --‘--.-.’ CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

;CLEi&ii.CcG.-kK sENs ~~i~ --..--I-... 

. ..- ---.-_^._-~. ..-.. .I I..._.,.. - .._ “.” . I-. 

..I ~“I .I-- - ..- _I-_ I.,- _I-...“-----..- ._.I-..- ,_I_.... .._ .,......-..._.. - . . 
/CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 oz ‘CiGGti.ELGg$.iENS sKw ___I-_.... _ 

‘CLEARSTIGK MI& 1.2 OZ _ *-, .- -..-.._. ...I__ 
~cLEARSTICK MAx 1.2 oz’ 

,_. .- .._ ^ ,.. _ 

.._ ,-_, ,.__- x._“_-._ .., .I .“..., 
: GLEARASIL CLEARSTICK ND ,CLEAtiii.CLEARSTi~K ND ^ -... _“- . 

jGLEARiTi~KM.~2.0i “_ ,... .- 

. _ -.~~ _.- -._.. “__ _ 
$CLEARASlL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 
! . . 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ 

_ ..: Female Ct _ .._.,.___ - __.. -.._ 
Female Ct 

~HANO743017 

/PER0742976 

WIRO743219 

.i BAN0744051 

jBLEO744792 
3 
PIE0745379 

SAN0745376 

‘JON0745912 

Year(s) .., .-.. _. -_. _ _._ 
Year(s) 

Year(s) -” ,,... ~___ 
Unknown 

Year(a) 

Unknown 

Female Adult .,.l).~” “- _ ..-.. .- _ 
Female Adult _. .._ _ _ 
Male Adult 

._-,. .- 1: I 
.” ..!8-‘!:!7/sT’NG!“G 
.._ It?!!‘-!?/ plMpLEs 

__.._.,....- “.-.._ll_ ;! 
21-J”l-g7j lRRiTATION. . ...” ..._.” -..-.-. . us -.... 

Unknown ..~ . 
Year(s) _ . ..- ._ ” 
Unknown _ ._ _. “_ 
Unknown 

Female Adult _ ._ 
Female Child . _ -... ..^ 
Female Child “, . 
Female Child . .- . .,.. ,. 

. 

^. 

25~jul~g7fsURN,NG..-.’ ._ ........I...._.. - 

i 
us ._.....,.... “. _. 1 .._..,., I- .._.^..,...._I^_,. _. x 

31-Jul-97 PIMPLES . _._ . ..+ , 
04-Aug-97iACNE 
d4-Aug-g7jACNE ,. .:: .^.... - . . . . .._._..^.._._ *~ ;; 

us ._ 
! Female Adult 

‘MAC0746588 
:lg~~..,ye~r~~-. l.. 

Male Adult 

~cLEARSTIGK MAx 1.2 oz jBELO747738 ji3.-jYear(s) 

ti 

N ~.. . 
N ,.. 
N I... N 

SKIN ,. ,. _ . 
EYE ,._. . . 
SKIN ., . 
SKIN 

“.“’ i jHour(s) . 

1. 

.....liMonth(s) 

1 
“d Day(s) 

. . ..i 

---I...-.... .- 

. . 
CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN I.. .., .,,. -“-_^“.l-~L”--.k I,____.._.,.. ̂ ..,.._,__ -.-.“- ._-_-_ ..__” -._ 

I CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ . . .__.._--‘“^- _.-l._L”I-- __-. ~-.-“.__- ..-. . _ _ _..- _ _..-. ^ . . . _ . 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ 

liii IN ISKIN ‘“’ 

ICLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKtN .- 
t 
. . ..-..-.- -.I-.,----.-_II,--l.l.- _._._._.._._” ,... I _...,_..._- ._..., . ._. 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ L ___.. -..._ --w-b ---_--. I..__. _.. 

/CLEARSTICK MAx 1.2 oz 
_.......,. ,.., __.- ..-... - .._.._. - . .._..... I..! I _. ..-... I. ~. . ..L ..__......_.... L . . “..___ .._ --.-J...... 1 

i ..^. . .._” __.._” _........ --.“l .._..__......_ ..--.,. ” . ..^ ..^ ._.. . { 
: CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ ‘POR0751845 

.ti ,.. tve-;i;r ___ ..I... t.Maie. Chiid i .,. iMCO751330 113 /Year(s) [Unknown \ 
, 

12-Sen-97!DRYNESS 
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CLEARsitCK M% ;:2 OZ 

CLEARStiCK MAX i.2 OZ 

‘MAR0753035 ’ ? I’--. 
., _... ” . ..- -.-. -~_” 

‘PR10753414 
i16 +_a+) ,Female Chitd 

.i19 

1 

Year@j I Male’ Adult ” 

Lx&L CLEARSTICK HENS SKIN ILO 6753635 30 Y,rc,, Female Ad% . _~. . 
:CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

.- -- - 
iOVE075410i 19 

~.. ..- ., “. ,. . 
Year(s) Female Adult _ - . 

iCLEAR&lL CLEARSTICK ND ” jPER0755269‘-’ 1.. ;8 .“’ Year(s) 
., ,. 

Male Adult _ _. ..- .._..., _ _. . +. .._. . ._“.. . ,.. . . ._ .,, _... . ..,..,., ..__ ..,_ 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 

j i 

KLA0755012 13 Year(s) Male Child . _ .._..._ .“_._ .,_ _. _ _ -. .^.., . . ., . .._ ._._ 
KON0755124 19 

._ - __, ,.... 1..... .,,. _. ,... _ 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 Year(s) Female Adult ..I .---.__._-.._.I _ ” _. . . . . l_, . _.,.._ : -..-- 

‘;VEib75550 1 
. .- . ..-...... - -.-I. .,........ . . . . “... 

, CLEARSTiCK MAX t .2 02 Unknown Male Child 
I-... ..:.-.-- 
! REF6755792 [---..- -‘---“~- FUnknow 

jBR00755759 

., . -. -I._ .--- . “,.. .., 
n 

I 

Female Adult --_-“.. _ . ..-. _, . ^__..“” -... 
Female Adult 

..-..-..--...-.Y ..-_.: .-..... “..i ..,. .I ,..- -....._._.__” -.._. “,.. .__ ,.. . ,..... .,..” . .:. . .._ :L”... ._.-. ” ,.... __. . . 
08-Ott-971 N,ONE 

-1 
!CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK ND , ” ,.-. __- . . - ,._..,...__._I II- .__,_ __ - ._. -.,.-__ ,._. 
ICLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

l.^l-.-_-“.* ...” .” “._ . .._...” -” ,._. 

. . I” -... - . 

~CLEARSTICK 
1 MAX I .2 02 ’ “, ,-... L --.-_. ~ ..__.” .._,_ .._,.._. .-l-.l-.” _,__-. ., .__ 
;CLEARSTlCK MAX 1.2 OZ rdult 

‘CLEARSTICK MAX f.2 OZ~ 1” ._ _ ,.~-__“-___- .-,-_ _...I” ..__-.- -- -.._ _-.. ._ 
!CLEARASlL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

!CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

LARSTI~K hax 1.2 02 _.,_ _-_ ^._. .,)_ 
&,&&~~~&cK &,,s SK,,,, 
i . .-_- I”___-___..i.. ._I._, I “_ . ._._ _.... ___ 
,CLEARAsIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

‘tA~076i& _ 155 
i 

Year(s) 

I 

._. .-. .I. ...p-Aduit. 

‘ROD0761788 .lI 15 -” -I 

‘R~~076226 i i;; 
Year(s) 

Ye&) Female Child i ..-- _^... -. ..-. “... _^,“.. 
i cLEARsTi~~~~.1202 _ _ _^ _. ._,.. --. 

1. _.._,. -- _-,._ “- ._,. .-,.-L.. .._...... * ..“_.. ..“_“. ._... _.,, -, 
FCLEARSTICK MAX 12 02 I -- .I..,.-.,_----....-.-_1_,-.I- L- .__.-..- .__..._-. ..-. ..- .._ . . 

/DAB0767660 
& I~I..L.L . “~ ,,.;...- ^ ...” ..-.-. -. 

’ _^...... . ..- .-.-IT; ” .-.-.... ..^... .” -_. iUnknown 
f 

l&Dec-97jPIMPLES . - ..._..I... , ,........I 
Female Child t “‘.’ 

3, ..o,,i.., RAsH .., 
_ -\ 

1 CLEARSTICK MAN 1.2 oz 

/CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 of iBAR 112 /Year(s) fUnknown 

!.__ ._ .-“.““l_.-” .“-“.“.-.” . ~.., “_- -i -.--.-. . i _ ..-_. ” 
/CLEARSTICK ~t4x 1.2 oz ‘PER0770814 

-1. L... I : 
j 16 iYear 

1 
1--. 

1 ,.. .I 
I Unknown 1 ’ 37-Jan-&DRYNESS ws .N !sKIN 

1 I- T’” 

i ‘-. 
,.I_-..-....... __-_ _- .._..-. ^ _...._...- ..“_ ..-._..._...- . . . i. . . . . - ,,. & 

CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ I POP0770860 07-Jan-981 PtMPLES 
1 ._...“.. ._,.... .__-_“-“-, _._.. . _,__ .___... __.,. ,,__.. 
\CLEARSTlCK MAX I .2 OZ 

1 “.. ,. -. ;. ._ . .,....,.....,.. 
!LINO771069 06-Jan-98:ACNE _..... . ._.- I” .._. I . . _.. .,._. ,, ,... .,,,, ,. .._....... . . .-. t ., .~ _.. ., . .,. .:. 
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fAPO771073 /I7 

pPE077iO62 

j HOW0771 332 

ICLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 bZ 

ICLEARSTICK ~~x’1.2 oi 

~CLEARSTICK MAX’1 ,i 02 . ..__ - . ~... ., 
/CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 , I 
pwwsk CLEARSTICK ND 

icLEARASiL~Lc4RSTicK SENS SKIN 2%Jan-9n! RFDNFSS’ .’ 
p& -... “.-..j..-” ,..... “^ ..,1,,;,,; : 1 

I . . . . :..-...-- .-. --..:-. .-.. .- -. -.-. -.-,- - .- .---..._. - (“..L . _ .T”I.:!.:!. .,.... ,,, _ :,::.:,:.z .:.:z: ...,, .--- .--- 

\CLEARSTlcK MAX 1.2 02 Unknown lt&k An;lt- . . .- - . .- -. . 27&n-9BiPlMPLES i CLEARSTICK;i~-~~~i. . . ._--_. ._-_. “.. _ .__......,...” ..-- ._ ,.......,. _ .,,, “__” .___- 

i 

.-....---..... _. . .._ _ -... - .-....” . .._.. 1. ,., ..,.....” . .......I.-..._, -_,-__, I 
L Unknown Unknown .- -- -..... .“. . . . -_ _.I. - -.^---. _ .._^.. “.-- . - _.._ - . .._. 29-Jan-981 REDNESS . . .!_..--. _.. 1 .._...I .--.--............ .-. -” ..I-^. ““..“-..- . . . . . ..-....._...... _...i . .,._-...I. -- ..__,. I._- . 

Year(s) Female~Adult 03.Feb-98! PIMPLES CLEARASIL CLEARSTlCK SENS SKIN 

CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 f- 
Female’ndu,, f . -_ ..MiFnb-SRiArNE . ..” . . . .__-..” ..,.,....-. 

..-. I”._.,l... . ..^ .” 
rCLEARSTICK’ti I.2 OZ : _-_ _. .._.... .___., ‘._ _. -“_IX--.l.. “. .,, 

! 
_ . . 

.-. 
‘CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ 

. i. I i- -- .._. ..- ..-.. -,.-.,---..._,.... .._ -. ” ..I . . ^... ..I . ^_ 

IO-Feb-98/lRRITATION US N SKIN 
1 

~CLEARSTICK MAX I .2 OZ 
. .I_. -.._. 

+eFe;;; ;;;/f.” t-- -’ -’ ;?i-Fnb-kr&.&‘LFS 
.“_l . . -_..- __.“_” I^ .“,_ .^. . .._.” -_ . .._.. ^,” _.__” ._, ,. I.. 

_- _- 

iCLR CST TRT REG ST NtNT 12 02 1 ._ ..-I ̂ . ,.... ̂ ..- -- 1 ._“L. . . I .,_ -._. - I.. . . 
;CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

CLEARSTICK MAX t 2 OZ 

iCLEARASIL CLEARSTICK ND 

jCLEARtiiCK MAX i .2 02 .-.. 
‘CLEARSTICK MAX i:2 02 

i-. “... .._ . -... _. _,-. 
if3OWO777792 1. ‘.- 

--_ US N SKIN Ibay ., __, .,...... -,--l_.-,__. . _‘ ..,,, ,,., ,_, ,,,” .,...” .-._ . . . . . . . ..__. .._ ,, “.,, .,,,, .,,. ._ ,... 

L .._ ‘2 1 ._ 17-Feb-g8J “?Y! _.... “._ _....-._....._..__.. _,,..,., “,-“_,. ,,.. .,. _._,. US N SKIN L/Week(s) 
. _ _. ..-_ _I _...... ,.. ,.. .._.. . , 

+7-Fnh48!PIMPI FS IIS N RKIN 7iWrrdtlQ~ - i WOO9777897 
i;EEd7ii5ii. 

j13 
; 

NW0779323 i Unknown Female Adult 

‘%X9779672 ’ 14 Ye&S) 
.~. 

Female Child 

‘COWb780&7 153 Yea& hIale Adult 02-Mar-98 REDNESS 

+VLAO780051 ’ Unknown Female Adult 
,, ,. ,.. 

.._. ..- ,. 1 1 1 .I . . _..-- ..- , 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 ’ WOR0780166 ‘13 

‘CLEARSTldK h4A.X i.2 02 ‘00R0780756 . / 
Unknown 

I 

02-Mar-98’RASH 

04-Mar-98iBURNING 
._ ..“_.“_ ..__...._ 1: kiii piiK ,. 1; 4 

j Unknown 
.*. ,.. I . , I--; IN.. i-’ SK& ,,,,.. 1 

PER0780762 ; 

:NO 0781580 
, . .-._ . . -.- . .._. - -... ,.. ,_““. . . ^.. “... 
:CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK’SENS SKIN 
1. _ . .._.” -._, - ..-.-.” -.,-.. --” _.. ._..._... .-..._ . . ._ _ 
CLR CST TRT REG ST NTNT 1.2 OZ !- ..- .- .._..-. I ._,_ -“.-l~_l-_-...--^ . . . - . -._ ” 

‘HAY0782101 143 [Year(ii ~~Female Adul 

;CLEARASlL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 1 .- .----..--.-‘. -.-.--’ Unknown 

/ 

Female Child .-. __._. ~. 
Male Adult “. ^__.._” .._.” ..__.....,... 
Female Child ._. -._-_ .._.......... 
Female Chile 

23-Mar-98iSTINGING /CA tN ISKIN I----- 

US N SKIN 

.l_-_-_-.._.-l.._-__ _“_ ...--. ^. ..---._.. -.” ____,.... ._._ 
. . 

I- ‘.‘.’ .-_.. “-““-.“.” ..-,....... ., -_.-..,-” . . ..-. _ ..- . _ 
! CLEARSl!C!~%L.~ oz ..-. .,...-_, _ . - . . . .‘ . 
ICLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN I.. . ., _. ...,. - ._....._.” ..,... _,. _I ,_,,. _. . _ .: ,,. ., . ,.. 
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‘CLEARSfI& MAX 1.2 OZ 
I ‘.“’ .’ 

kiRCST iii-r REG ST NTNT I .2 02 ., _ 

. . . I . . . . -- . .._... _ 
’ CLR CST TRT REG ST NTNT 1.2 OZ ; -.I, ^. ._.“_ ,_._,___. _ . _, ” ., ..II ..--..-.-. ..-. 
/CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

~~6..-~iti 

_...- ,-.._,., ^._.. l^._. ._,.” -. _ _., _^.” .^..._” . I . . ._._ _-,._ .,---. . .._. . . . ._ 

;CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

c~EpIRsii&MAx ;,2oz. ” ‘. 

~CLEARASILCLEARSTICK SENS SKIN _ .-.... -- ,. 
~CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 oz . _ 

,.. ._ _ .-.. -. .~ ,. 
‘CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ I ,- _ 
‘CLEARSTiCK MAX 1.2 OZ 

‘CLEARSTICK t&X 1.2 OZ : ,I,... I..- ..-.-_-_. ,_“I_.1 .l_, ., ._. ..” ._ 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ _,___...” --..-..., “.“..^I _.....,. “- .,.. I.. 
‘CLEARASiL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

,. : 
* 

) _ _.- .-... ̂  -,.. -..-..” _...._...__,_....,.__.. _... “._ ,“._ ,... .~ 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ lCiEARsTICKMAX”.~~.~~ “-_ -..._... -, .._ “.‘... ~.. ,, ,. 

...” . . ----_” _._._.__...__,., _,._ ,.i.- ,.._ __.,- -..-.” _,_..__. .., . _,..., ...” 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ ..-.... “. --.-.-_.-___-.” ...____” ,--.-.-. “-.” ._.-,.. - ‘. . . 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 ..,. “...l_..__^-__--.l .._-__ “- .l_.__l___.,. ^ _.,. “.____ _” __,.. . . . ., ,. 
CLR CST TRT REG ST NTNT 1.2 OZ . ..-... “- I... --.l-ll-l--.-__“--.- -_. - .--” _...._-..,...... 

,CLEARASIL-CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

‘” -I ̂“-I”” .I’ ““_“‘-‘- -- ‘-..“‘--” -““‘-. “‘.‘-‘.“--’ CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN jMAL0805596 
I _“.^_1__ .-_- l-._--...l-_-” _.._.-_ _ .l.._.ll-.._............... . 

, CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ I 
Unknown . . . . .._.. ~,.,....._” . ^. 

: PEA0805965 Unknown 
/ .“.. ..- _ I--. “- _._, “” -..--.. __ ..-.. -___---. _.._.. _.. . _. ., ,. . . .I . . ..-.--..._-.. .‘. 

/CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ I SR00806709 ,. ,. .“. 

NAPSS 
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O&May-98;ACNE 

.“. “. 
27-Jul!98jACNE 

_.. i .:. I”. 
‘Minute(s) i. 

: It-Jut-98;PlMPLES 
3 

03-Aug-98jSTlNGlNG ” 
..“. 

“. ..” j ,,, ,.. . . - .,.... 
05-Aug-98j F’f,y.FLES. ,, _ .,” _ 
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8: Day(s) $ 
( 

30jSecond(s) I ,.. ,, 

?-Tknown 
b 
r 
f 



NA HEF Comri. for Clearsticks 
1997-,2000 

-r ‘.’ ..-.. , ..__.,.......... . ...” . . .,,,... ,,._ _.... ,..,,_,..,,, .._ _..._” . ,, 1 : . _._._ - ..__. -.. _. _. 
~C-~U\,~,~,~L_CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN / JON0808077 138 IYear i Female Adult 1 06Aua-98BURNING Ius IN ISKIN I I I --.-.. .~. 
!CLEARSTIGK MAX I .2 02 

i -. 
~FRYO807912 

i. . . . ..I ._........ ..L.: _.... 1 .., 

, ._. _ . ..- 121 IYear , I 1 Female Adult 
.I...... 
] 

- : 
06*AuQ98iSTtNGING 

. ...” ..I_ ,..... 
._ 

,~., 

bLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 Of FL00609194 ^ ,..-, ,,,. .,. _ ^. . . 
CLEARAStL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN CIR0810457 j ..- ,...,. . . ,,.. _. ,_ .,..._ ,. _ _.._ ” .‘ ,., __ ,_, _. 

/CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 . ..^ ..--... 

I’ .-. 
,. . _. . ._ . .” .._. -..- .._.. ,,.. _. “. 

Unknown Male Adult 13:Aug98jPEELlNG US N SKIN . . . . ^ . .“...” .._,.,.,,,, . 

.I ..---. L..--.. .._..-. .._-....-- _. _t. ___............--.. - 

CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 

_ .I. -.---- _-.I .._._-...- _ .,.. _ -..- -. “_ __L_.I..,_.._.I_” .- 

t ...- ” 

,.” ____ II _.._,. _.-._._ _, ._,.. 

CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN GRGO814533 -. -..)I I,-” -- -“. .1 .,.__ . . . I_j_l~.. _^ .- _ -.. .-- .-, .._. II_ _ -. .,_, .._^ 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 TRE0815223 1-. ._ -..- . .._ I ^.-..- -_-._. _,., _,.._,___ ~ _,, x. 

WtRCt616122 

^ -- ..,l -,.. -.. 

-.... --~ _.~, ^ 
~CLEARST~CK MAX I .2 02 .’ 

‘CLEAF&~LCLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 1 .-..: .._ 
/CGROr322340 

!CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 ‘MC 0823329 
.“..“.-.-._i ..^___ . “. 1” .-I - ., 

‘CLEARSTtCK MAX 1.2 02 
i.. ,. 
CAL0823537 ...” . .._ “,.L . i.. 

---.--.-- __ll_ll_____l._,._..__. _...” ..,_... ,..._.__ .___ --._-I__,.. 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 -..__,_II --.. _ .-.I.-..III^-,-II._,-IX.. “.- .._. .., _ 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 Of --.--.I -.-- ---“---.-_-- ._.._,- I .._-- -,__. 

- CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 ^.,.” .-_- -..I --“---- __..._,_l_,.l_.l I ___.. “..“..l-_-._“_ .._ “__ .__ . . 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 

..! ,......... SK!! .,..._ ,,” ..(, ,,. _ 

Unknown Female Adult 
; ;!I!; . 

._........ - ,.;.... ,,“..” . _ . . ..,... ^ _, ” _. ._ 

! 

._ “. 
15 Year(s) Male Child 28-Aug-98iBURNING, CA N SKIN 2 Minute(s) 

‘.-” ‘- 
..,. f .,. . .,............_. ,.*. .-.- .I...._.,...... .” “. _“.. _. ” . - .,......,.,_ “.., “, ,.....,. ” ,..,,, ,,... .,,. ., ,, ,” ,, 

Unknown Male Adult 28-Aug-98IREDNESS US N SKIN - .- -..,. .I-.-. ..,- .._._....” . .^ . “.” ._....__.....-.......,. - .-.... . *“. .” ^. _. ..“..““... _- ̂  _... .,ll” ̂ ..,. .,._...-.. 
13 Year(s) Female Child 

$. 
31-Aug-981 HIVES US N SKIN --. ..- II_.“- _-_-- .-.-_-. - .__....-... .-.. ...,..,.- .._._. _-...“__ _.....” ..,. _ _ ., 03-Sepg8,BURNING ..“_..1_“.“.-..” ._..... ^“” ...” ..,. ..,. ..-.... _ _._.” ..-.-._.. “._ ..__ “, 

21 Year(s) Female Adult / CA N SKIN 
..- . ..j . ..I -_ ..-...-. _..” -.._....- I- .,-._..._. ...” 

Unknown Female Adult 15Sep-98 DRYNESS . ..--.- _._^..“_._ .._ __, _... .” ._.,. ” .._ ” .,,, ,. .._..._,..._.. .._ _- __, . ..I -- .._ “._.“_._ _...-” ~_._ .._. 
13 Year(s) Male Child 18Sep98/PEELING .-. .._ . _. -._-_.- ,....,., _ .-. -. ., _. .__.... __ , , ._“.l..“.^_. .- . ..---- .-.-“.” I.. ,. ._.- _..,,.... _. 

07-Ott-98!PlMPLES US N SKIN 
1 

.-... ,-....- 1.-. I . . . .._.. .“. ,. 
US N SKIN .--. . . .-..-... . . . . 

Oj-No”-Qi’ B.LEEDI~G .-...__.......,.... 

. -.- 

. ..-.... _ .-.__ 

1 Female Child 1 14-Deb98jTEARING ius IN .IEYE j ~CLEARSTICK MAx 1.2 02 
L ..,.._.,.__ l_--._“..” . -.,-,_,I ,____.._..__.. 

/ YOS0828693 i 16 /Year(s) 1 i Day(s) 
. .._. I- . 

‘CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 
. . . L .._. _, _. “..“_._ ._.....-... - _... T _...... .,. .,. ,, ,.^ i ., ,. ,, ..-. I..“.. 1 

830142 ., . . . .._.__.-.._ “.___.... ,_.., . . . __ _ _ _ I 
IUnknown 

, Fe,male Child 22-Dee-98 REDNESS 121 Hour(s) 

IMale Child 1 
~. _ / 

CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 / 30-Dee-96jSTINGING jui 1i.i .\SKIN -1 
1 

p!! .C_SL.TRT.REOST~TNT..~.2~f _._. ~. _, .., p!!!?!?~5Q 
1 DISC CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK MAXIMUM ND I _..... I .-.... ..,.,......_... -: . . . .._ “.,” _,__,.. __, . iDUJO535784 ...._.I......... . ,...,. i _......._..__. 
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for Clearsticks 
1997-2000 

/CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 i I- _ , 

I 

CLEARSTICK MAX 1 .i GZ 
..f-” . .-.-Fdh-QQjR.KNF!iS .._ ...” ““^. .+ “. I‘:‘. 

“._ _ ._ 
DISC CLEARASIL CLEARSTiCK k&MUM ND 

..- . .-._ 7..- 1.: ::‘.::T:. “.. ..“...” ,,,,,,. 
22-Feb-99iSTINGING 

CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 
I- . . ..i .: 

,/~y&aAd~lt 1 .--...-...& 
.- , “... ..._“. . ..“.._ 

/.” .~~... .” . 

CLEARSTICK’MAK 

-j-Feb-99jBURNING . ., _ ,..... ..# .,. ., .“...I”.. .^“...““..- ..,,.,.,.,. 
1.2 OZ Female Adu It 04-Mar-99!SWELLlNG 

‘CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 
I . ..-...*- . { .._.......-........._ _.“.” - . .._. ...” 

.I......__.., ,= . - .” ,___ . . ...__..,.- ” ,^.. ., ,_____ ,^._ _,._. ..__ 05Mar-99iREDNESS ,. . ._ 4.. ._ _,...,.. ._-..... “...” ..,. “,., ,.... 
,DISC CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK MAXIMUM ND 06-Mar-99lBURNING US N SKIN 

Female Adult 
r- I-- 

-lMi;v9gj dEDNEss .-.. ,._... __., _ ., . “. . _ 
US N SKIN ,- .__.- -- _._..,._ “,. .._._.___~ .__=, ._..” -,..,_ “. l.__.““.., .,I ,....” .“. 

i- 
. - _ .._ . . . . ..-. I- . . . -..._ .I......... ..“.. 

Cl FARSTICU MAY I 9 C-37 I ,nb......,.. I? Llr. c-m CTIkIFIb.II1 
/CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ iHER I$-- 

~CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN I-... -... _ .^--....-.-__.. _.- .-_-~ . ..-._. - .__. - ..-....I-.. _...- . .- . 

:~~__I ..,.. “...“... 

,.__,.. 
‘CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ -- . .._.. --... .--.. - --..-.-_ - -... -I- (^ ..-- -. ._ ..-..-. --. _- .-.- -... 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ 

iCLEARASlL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 1SEC68491.52 
_^ -.-- ----... . .--L ..-.- ̂  -.-.-,--. .L I-.---.-- - .^ -_..-1 --IL .I.._ 
CLR CST TRT REG ST NTNT 1.2 OZ ~.“_._I.” -.-.1-L.- -._-_- --1.---.._---_. -I__ .._ _._. - . .._._ 

ICLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN fMlCOS493~ 

Ioisc CLEAR&~ CLEARSTICK MAXIMUM ND 
j -- -~~ 
Male Child 

----r. --\--:‘::Y.- 1;; 1;. ~:“:‘.‘ 
19-Aor- ITCHING SKIN 

“l.” _ ..-. -.. .- _* . _l_ ,-._ n .-_. .- I_.^ . . 1_ I _ .“_. _ -... 

DISC cLEAR@IL CLEARSTICK MAXIMUM ND ^-.-- . ..-__ -I .I_L_,_.__.. .., ,_, ,...-. . . -, . . 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02~ 

. - .-_ - ._,_. 
I -- 

..,.... _ . 
26;Apr 99!NGNE’ 

^ _-,..._.._ “” . ..-......... 
Male Child - ! 

f 
N 

I . 
3! Day(s) ., f 
3pyW ” 

lO;Minute(s) 

t------ - 
.“1-.^--..“. _ - -.- ., I...^..f-_ -. .I _. .- .- ,- . .._.._.. 

lC~.~~!LCL~~~s_T”CK.ND. , _ . _ ,,_ 
I- -,- “” / SAN0852968 

;CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ &A0854488 
,-n__. . ,-..,.--,: .,.. -..- ,,,- ,,. ._.. _ ._. .I.. 
CLEARST~CK MAX 1.2 02 : UNK6854344 

03-May-99jDISCOLORATION 

! CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 FS 
i 

25-M~-90 PIMPI 
. ..-.,. - . .., ...I .._. . ._.. - _.. . 

/ CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ 
., 
, 25. 

‘CLEARASIL CLEARSTlCK SENS SKIN I....... “_ _.-.- - . . .1._” ._......__ _...I _.,..._ _ . .._....._. -.. ‘CRU0858768 ‘Male Adult ! ..,... ,, ‘.. ._. 
,CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK ND 

iGOG085903, I _ ,, .., “. 
; Unknown I ,“” 07 

---4 --. .-..-. 

/CLR CST TRT REG ST NTNT 1.2 OZ jMCA0866143 
.,.. .._ 

Female Adutj 
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/-&%&TICK MAX 1.2 DZ - 
.I 

ki~10876377 
. . . 
I 

TUnknnw” IL,nknnwn.. -.......... ).. ..... -.. “..._. ..,.. ., ius ‘TN. .““.~“‘“..’ ,... ~ “, _ 

_-.. -.._I.._._, -. -....-. .I. ..-..- tb;i--i;n f.. ..: ::: ..-.. .^.. ..__ . ~.-..~~~..L.:.:-~--- . .-.._... . ., ., ‘ 
/ SC00863282 I?.Nnv.(l(l lWZVNF9P I 

lCLEARASlL CLEARSTICK ND 

ICLR CST TRT REG ST NTNT 1.2 GZ 
- “- .- . ..-..... ~. 

jCLEARASlL CLtiRSTiCK ND p..--A-- .-... -_“ll--“l-._- -._. - ,.-_,..... .._. -..I-_..Ix. .^_ .“. _ 
CLEARSTICK MA!! 1.2 02 

I-‘-” 
___-_. -... .-.. .._ -__-,_ -.,-- -.._ 1 .__-_-..__ ___ .-.-..-..._-. _.*.-._. .__. t=- .’ .-.... . . 

CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN b 1-.,-,-.- “.- .-- ._.I l_--” .._. - GAL091 1185 ^ .~..-......_... -..-_-.. .i... 
CLEARSTICK MAX I .2 02 KESO911397 

CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ L .““.._ . . .._...-._.... ._., _ 
!CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK ND 

I I I- --- .~r-rli”.““*...‘. , - own 
VMWlCb I -, _ .._ - ..-..... ._ ., 

[..- ..c. r-. .-.._ _..,_ i_ _- .._ I.. .“‘.\~‘ j. ,...&e Child Fmv,: CA N SKIN ^ ._ . _^. 
iDISCONTiNUED CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK : &j “. ,. ^.._ ._ _ . ._.,_ ., ._ 

p~&RsTE.k.-.i.i oz Year(s) !Female Child .- ^. 
Year(s) 

jFema,e.;dhiii. . . .,. 

/cLEARASIL CLEARSTICK ND !Yl 

1 . . 1.1 -... ..r- .._ _,._-, ̂ r.l, .-,. .,. _ II 
:CLEARASlL CLEARSTICK ND jRAROQ19644 

;MOR0920527 

f ..__-., . . 

I-. .,-. && 

{?. ,. 

I. 

1 ---...- _.. ‘ 
i 14 Year(s) 

/ 1. :.. 
21-AuQ-o~~BURN!~G_-,,.._ 
25-Aug-00;SWELLlNG ._I.. _... .,.. 
’ l-sep-“IP!!!PLES .__._ .,. 
29-Sep-OO’IRRITATION I. . 
33-Nnv-IXl RI IRNINC, 

SPE0922435 

FAUOSZS 172 

‘WiL0933771 

” . ,.. 
Male Child . I 
Llnknown 

I .._-_ ..___ ..” .._. / / / -- .- . - - - -. ., . . - 
I 

:DISC CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK MAXIMUM ND .ALLOQ34803 iii .’ j;&) ‘Female Aduk ’ Ol-Dw-OO’dEDtiESi. ‘-” 7’ ” 
1” _.,,.. ..-. ..__^ . ..^ _““._ ._” ,,,..,... 

,CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK ND 

/cLEARASL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

NAPSS 
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,f- 
NA HEF Corn&en&for k. sil Pirds withmSalicylic Acid 

1997-2000 

lus ird ISKIN I ZlHourb) I Imale Adult .._ 1 08-Jan-97jRASH 

j Female Child j ~08-Ja&&j~P~~. 
. jSilNGiNGIBURNING 

CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT FRY0717037 116 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT KlV0717i73 i 14 

tiL&%ASlL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT 
. I 

” .SMl0717330 1 

DISCCLEARA~IL 
..- _. ..,. -... . _ 

PADS REGULAR STRENGTH ND 
., . . .._ ., 
JOSO 7856 i 

&ARASlL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT 

ICLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT -~ ~ 
. .._.. . 

Io~so718 
L 4 

i326 118 _. .._. ” ,“._. _... __“., _.. ,..~.. ,. __. I . . .._ ..“. _._. “... ..,..-. i. 
CLFRASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT TOR0718591 .,.-t^. ” ..I, j 12 /Year(s) . ^ -._..... . . .,.^ ..-.... ___ il-J&-97] .“.. 

i 
., ..I .,.._, 

i i5 
._.^ ..,. 

/Year(s) 
. ..1 . . . .” ._.. ._ .~.. 

CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT FIG0718654 ‘. ii-Jan-971 

1CbiiyS\ PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT 
_ ,- -^.-_.-- -- -..... .I.,. _ s ,_._. . ..“. -....- 

p!“s’” pADs M-!J! 5o ??“!I! .” .,_, -- . 

CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT .-. cLEARAs,L pADs MAX,MuM ticotii. . . -. . . . 

i 

. “. ,.. . ..‘.^. .-. ^ ._....,,..._ .,...,.__,. __ ,. ,, 
ARN0720107 .I ,* ,._.. . 

CLEAt?ASIL‘PADS MAXIMUM XI COUNT 
._ ,. . ..3P-L”.1.!~.P~~., ,_,, _. 

31-Jan-97 BUMPS 

jCl.EARAslL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT 

iCLEARASIL PADS MA%lMUM so co&T )’ 

jCLf%RAili. PAL% MAXiMUM so’ COUNT -- 

i‘ ‘““I 
r 

,CLEARASIL PA&J MkXiMUti 56 C&iiT ’ . - ‘- 

CL-IL PAOS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT 

PADS MAXIMUM So ?ZO~NT 

1.“- -..-. .._. “_“.. ..._” ,.... . “.. 
IUS IN fSKlN 1 

..” . .._., . 
i 

., .: :..: ,. 
1 Day(s) 

“... ., ..,...“. ., 
1 Week(s) / s, 

ius IN ISKIN I ACNE . _. ..* 

AQT0722122 18 

l/Wee 

PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT 1 O-Fnh-Q7jREDNFSS 
1-” .-__..- -” . . “._--ll-.~.l” _-._ “--.--_-l_l.- _.“.. ..- “lll”_l ^_,,_,.. 
PADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT . ..A _.-._.- ._.---. _ _.,._,...,-. ^“- .__- _-,. “.---^----- .-_-. “.” ._. ..,,. “__ ..-....-._ __I _-. ,... “..” _,,....._I_ _ -....__-, .,.,__,,__,,_,..,” ..,. “,,. ., ’ 
PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT 20-Feb-971 

.-___lil”““--““.- . _. 

l--’ 

_.- __...,.___ -“...“_LI,--lll ~~ .._-..^ ..__.... “,.. “. 
CLEARASiL PADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT REY0723203 

/CLEAR&IL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT /HO00723878 116 /Year(s) 

13-Feb-97/REDNESS - . .“.,“._.-..,“._..” .._ 
PIMPLES .ll.” =..... . .._.-_.. ““j..._. _ ...” _... “...” ,....,.. ^ _ ,“.l 

21-Feb-Q7j.“!!!~ “..” . . .,-. ” ,. _ ,.,, ,. 
26-Feb-97/REDNESS 

.I --. I . ..-.............-......-.- -...^ _..... I._“.. 

! 

.-.-... 
/Year(s) /Male Adult 

jUnknow” 1 

.“.-” .,....... I.......,.., ..“._ 

I 
_.I- . . . . . --” _l_..._.l._, -.- .-... _,“._- .-^ _lLI”“-l” .._ “lll_l^l_lll_ .__..._.... . 

I 

,.._ ..,,..,_ .._ . .._. _,” 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT MC 0724025 
.--. I.,“. -“--..---_- . ..-_ I_ .^.“-___I.-.~--.-^..-“- _... . . . . “.. ..^. -I- “” 17 

/COLO724117 / 18 /Year(s) 

” .., ,.. ,, ,.“I.” ..,.,.,,,,,, ,....... ,. ““,. 
27-Feb-971PIMPLES _ ., .‘ 
28-Feb-97/%lf&%NG .” [CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT -. -. -.-..--..... I .._. .._.. . . . ,. .-...__..‘,._ -...-. .._ _.._._.. “.“.- _.ll._..l. - .._-._ .._.. . _._ ,, ,_ _..,,.. “,” 

CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT KILO724410 ..- . . ..-.--....._.-..... ~.. _ . _. ̂_.. _.“.I_.. . . . . ...-” ..- -1-1 -.-.... - I .,. ), 

_................” _‘. .,,. _ ,.,,_,. 
03-Mar-97iBURNING 

.., 

!Female Child 1 IO-Mar-97\ 

NAPSS 
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{LA 0725157 j 13 {Year(s) 



l?#lL PADS thXlMlJM 50 COUNT 

. .._--_......_. _ _I.,- _( _.... _-..-,,. _,-. 
RASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT ._,-“__i.. -,- .I.” -..-._.-.--.-._. -..- 
RASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT -__-m._b ..,__,.- ---.“-.- “.,.___. . _... 

LEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT I‘.‘T- ,___._,. _..... _1 . ..- ,.,.. . ..._._, -..“-._ . . . . . . “. ” 

-.__._. ._“_.l- . ,..,.” .___,_- - -... .._. .“. . 
RASIL PADS ND 

SIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT 

NAPSS 
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.-.-. .-l_.^.l._--- ..- ,..,..... _..... ^ ._ . _.. ,.._ .,..... ...,. __, _,, -.,_,.,. _.-.“. ‘.i . . _ 
STE0736535 iii-’ iYear 

_.^ ...,...” ..-. - . . . . 
IMale Child . . ..-.. “.^_. . - -...-..-.... . . - -.- ._-.-. - _ .,.. ._ _ _._” .., _ ,_,.,_ “,__ _II,..._.. _“_. ..-..- +... .,,..,. *, .“.“_. 

Unknown t 
.._ .._..” ..-.... _._ 

PER0736549 Fmmzh bi,d1 
.” .__ _.- . - ..___ -..-_ ., ._ 

---... i.---‘--...--,....,,,.--.,., ,t WUN0737164 15 i -“--.‘- ‘.. Year&l 

lo-Jun-971ACNE 
..” 

&“.. ..--._..... ,. 
lo-Jun-97lRASH 

.._ .^.... 

. ...” ._...” L - - ,.. ,. ..-.. 
-...,, 

. I - -,,.,_-, i--” _-,_ ~- ._r - -..,- .-..,.._. - ..__ ., .” ,.,.. 
I Unknown IMale Adult CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT 

._..” .---.. ^_.._.. .-....- -..-- -...... I ._.......” . . 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT .- -.__ “...~-- ..---.-.--..-_..---- .,.... l,_--.“” .I. --.“. 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT 

-,.-,I _-- ---...“-,...^-- - 

CLEARASIL PADS ND -- ,--_-.- - -..- _--.-..--=.“-,-...“” -...-..._ .-.. “i- . ..-- 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT .“-.-- ---I.. -,I” -.I-.. ---.--_I. .-- .---._ _...- --.L -..- ----- --.-.. 
CLEARASIL PADS ND I~~~-~ “---.--...-- -‘-~--.- ~~l-~.~,I.~.,.~..“~.~-.,-~..-L-. 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT .--_l_-_-“.-l,__ . . ..- I-.- ------._-. II.. 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT 

._..__ .^ .  , .  .  

! 16-Jun871SWELLING 

_ .,,.I,,.,,,,.” I,,,,...,......,_.,..” ._l__ll.” .,._,__.. :.:..eL.I”.. 
I. __ . ,” .-... ~.” -_-.. ...l,___l_.l_.__‘..,., 
i ..--, _. ..-. -,... I --...-,--.- “_“...-.... .-. -. .,.,_...._... _ __ .,,__-.. ,,, ,“.-_ ..” . . 

i 

.___ i.__l ..,_...,. 
I 16-Jurb97/STINGING 

llll.lll..l ll.__.._-_ ^.._ -.._“-c_^li..l”_“_-- --._,_ 
CLEARASIL FADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT 

._ 
/CLEARASlL PADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT 

-I~ 
I”’ -- 

L--“.---..-_.- I ---. ^-.“- .__. ̂-- .,-_.I . ..-- _^,, “I 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT ._... _-.,..- -.. ._.,_.. :..:..i .,._._,.,,,._ 

__._. “,” ,.....,.__ .“.” . . -_l_l. 
2 Day(s) ..” .,.,.,,” . 
3 Day(s) 

I- 
I^ 

-” . 
‘.” I._. e-v.-- ..-._.I_-_ -.- L.-I- ,._-_-.,. ll.,.._-.l_l__l^l_-_l_l 

CLEARASIL PADS MAXMUM 50 COUNT 
fl~o~~.-.+i 

t 
..l”r_--.-” I.-.-- -...-.1-_..-1_.-1 ..__., - .---.“._.~~__ _.--_, _,_, . ..--...-_- _I. 

PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT MAT0739301 t 

Female Child “I ,_,... .~-_-. _--^,_? ___,,,,. 
Female Child 

.__, .,,,” .,“,,*.. 

.--i ,... _.I .-_ . . . ..-.. i_ - --.-. ., ..- 

_,-~- xl.._f -... I ---1,_-“..--,. -- . . -.._ 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT 

I 25Jun-971 RASH IUS IN 

! 
01 -Jul-971 PIMPLES I’JS tN / 

--we” --..- __1..-,---.. -” --....I-.-.. “^ ,-- _ -..._ - -- .._.-. l._l . .._. _. ., 
PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT -._“--,_--...-.._-.. ._^__ ..I_.._,_” - .,_. ” .-._ ,__,._ _ _.__ ____^ 

, 08-Jul.97)RASH ...” ..,._..-.--._ -I-- _..I” 
09-Jul-97 PIMPLES .-.. ..iL-- “.. . 

LEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT .._ .-.. “_” .._ 
t 

” .___ ^___” _.,_.-.__._ ,.,,_ ,, 
ROB0741767 --.“l_l ---.-_ _I--- -.-.--,..-.” .-...-, .-..,... I- _. -, ..-- ..-.....-.-.- .- ~-. .i -_” .,._-_- 

i 
..__ 

742236 53 ICLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 66 COUNT’ 10iL0; / 
/ 14-Jul-971HEADACHE 

I 
I_p_“-_” ._-.-.” .--I __..-ll-._-.-l..l ..-., “... .--..-_ . .._ -..- . I . ..--....-.. 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT .1”_--_-..” .__..._ -,.‘_“.- ,..l__l,_.,... __--..- ..-. .” ...” ._ _ - 

ICLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 56 COUNT 

! 2%Jul871PIMPLES 

,_,l --..,.” ._I._..___,_I_.._,_ 
Female Child 

SKIN 1 2lDavfs) 
! 23-Jul-97tBURNING /US IN I 

-____ -- __-,_i.-_ ---1.-1- . ..--.. . ..---. --I- --...- _-.- ,,,. 
.._... _^“.. ., 

:j: _ /;;~~---:f~H 
. ..“. ..“.., 

l.--- ..-. “-^ .._ -. .._I....... / / 39Jul-97i PIMPLES /US ;N . _I -.....-_ ,_ ._. “” ” . .._._.. .,. 

I.... . .22?i~? !!~!?E .._ 

.“. .l...“.l . ” .,....., ,. ,, 
,. ,. .,,(, ,__,_ “,_,” ,,,-,, “” _,.,,, ,.,. 

1 Week(s) ,. ” ..,.“,_ I._. .(_ ., ,_,,, ,,.“I, ,,., _,..” _ 
1 Day(s) ” _,,,,,,_,,,. .,.,,..,,” ,..._ ., .,.,.,,, c----- .-- . -- _-...-._-_” ._...._ _ -.... ----_.- _.-... “.._- 

CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT - ..I.-..-.-..-...--..--.-- -.- ,.-,-_. _I -_...-I. “.. “_.. T 
.___. 
WHA0745334 .__ _.-. _ .,... -.-...“... _” ..-_-___ 

^_ 
7 
._-.. .._. i” .._. . ..“. 
12 /Year(s) ._-. ___... -..i ._..._ . ..__... I ,Fernale Chrld -.-.-l-...-..-” 

NAPSS 
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\ 

1997-2000 

blic cLtiw\SiL Pks REGULAR STRENGTH ND SA10745190 iI8 
..,“.,_ ! _..,, _ .._.. ..” 

04-Aug-97 REDNESS . _ _ . .._.......... --.. ._ 
CLEARASILPADS ND GIL0745550 

.i. _ .._, _.““, ,,.“. ,.........,._ ~. 

_,. 

,. _ --.- . _ _ 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 66 C&NT “.. 

^ .” ..-.:.. _). i .._.,...,,_... 17. 
DAR0748295 -._ .i!G. 

i 

,, “, 

!!-A”?:!!!. !FEss CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT “. 
- ..I., $4 

WALO746118 

~._ . . . . I _ 
CLEARASiL PADS ND UNKg746263 1 

sKIN ,., ,., .,,.,-, “” ,... 

CLEARASIL I PADS MAXIMUM 56 COUNT ..-, . ...” .-..-.- ..-. .-.--. “.. _. .--. ̂ ..-.._ . .- ..-. I . ,.._._ .__ -.. . . .._..._... “-._^_ _.,. _. ,. .., . ..._,” ,,_- ...-...” ,. .,.-.... 
CLEARASIL PARS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT 

iEi ii, /‘=4~~ /;:;I;; j ~Q-A~K,-Q~~R~~NFSS 
:emate Child I... -_- . _ .,.. ,.-,. -.._.“-__^.-I_----... -- . ..- .- -.. --.... -.-_-. _ .._. I_-...-_. _~ .__,._. “-l-.-_.___ -- _ .,,,. ..,_, .,_ __ _,._. l._.,ll_..,__...._. .,,_ , _ 

CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 66 COUNT 

_. -- -... - +-- 8.. I-..... I 11006 I ‘DISC CLEARASIL PADS REGULAR STRENGTH ND I ISA0751819 /Unknown 1 Female Child I&SewQ71PEELING /us IN ISKIN 
,... -, .,. _ _. ..-.. I_-- ._,-- . . _ .._ _... __ ._ ._.. _.._” ,,,_ _._-____ ._, ___ _._.. _. __ .,.,... I.- ., 
CLEARASIL-PADS ND I SCAO753814 i 14 iYear t Female Child 

1 CLEARAStL PADS ND !RRE6?53995 115 iYe&\ !h 

CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT 

__.. ..._” ,..__ “.. ., .._ ._. 
SKIN ,. . . ..“/ 

.g;.. . ““. ” ,... _ 

.^ ,. ,..^ _ .,,....._,..,. 
SKIN 

CLEARASIL PADS ND 

1’ --- 
/__” ..P _.. , .- I . _, 

CLEARASIL PADS ND 
__ j 

I 

__Ix__ ., .-“l- ^“.~.^-L. .-.- _I.- I .” . . . __. _. __ . __ _., 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT -.i.___ “_.-._-- ..__. -_...-- . . . - . ._ 
\CLEARASlL PADS MAXIMUM 59 COUNT \SHAO768902 112 IV 

DISC CLEARASIL PADS REGULAR STRENGTH ND I -._--.- ..-- --l_l_“_...--,-..- ” . .._. -..^.. li .a .-.... -._ .._,. 
i REE0763110 18-Now97 RASH . . . _ ., .._....._._ ---.- __..,.._..... ,.,,,.,,..... ^_” ..._“. ., ._.,_ ..,. ., . _,,._, _. I ,, .,.,, 

22-Jan-98 ACNE 

CLR 

i 
PADS REG 65 CT __ ,.-..._ -._” ,.._ _ _,._l__..___. I- .._” -..... _ . .._...” .._........_..__...-.... “.” “..” 

CLEARASIL PADS REG NTNT 40 COUNT 
/YY?@) . -.lF”“I”Ch”d j Year(s) i 

/Female Child ! 

/CA IN iSKIN 

CLEARASIL PADS MAX NTNT 40 COUNT M~~0775061 I -...... . . ., “.” ,.... “.“.. .._.._ - .-._ “__. -...,......... “... ̂ . ._.- .I” .“““. ..“._. ._.. 
CLEARASIL PADS REG NTNT 40 COUNT PEA0774951 

i 

x_ ,..,..... 
t 

v.....: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...’ I.....__..._,, . . ,.. ,. 
15 iYear .,........,..... IFemale Adult _ ,....... “..f _,,,,..I.” .._ . 

1 EVA0775248 116 /Year(s) /F ._,” .._..,____......_. -- .__..,., I.. ..-. _ .-..._... -.” .-.-..” -.._-_. 
._...I . .I_.. AVIO775588 .-.-. - ..-. 11.” ,-.. 

.I .” . . ..~^ ..-....._ _ ,.__“_ ..“.., . 
! 30-Jan-98 STINGING . ,. 

-,- - ..,.. --I ..I ̂. .I- 

.., 

_ .-....... .....,_.......I 
30-Jan-98 STINGING 

1 ..^ 02-Fen-981 RASH -~i.“~;Gi~iCN~ 

i . ..I...._” . J... . _. 

/DISC CLEARASIL PADS REGULAR STRENGTH ND 

IDISC CLEAR/&IL PADS REGULAR STRENGTH ND 1 FRAO776825 1 1 Unknown \ Female Adult ; OCFeb-SB\REDNESS __ 
t- 

______” .-...,_ “__- _-.... I .._.__,.., _-.__-_ _.._,_ _.,. _-- ........I -.--“. _ --..-..-- .___ 
CLEARASIL PADS ND I AL-9777041 --....... /Unknown Female Adult _ .._... “.__ ..-._” . ..-._ _._ --.._ . “_” 

.p . _,____.,._ I- ,._.,,..^_. I_ _...._.,-.. ., .,.._ “,, 
/ 1 l-Fen-98 BUMPS .A. ...” _....... _ f _-. ..l.l.l... I 



. 
‘diktiii tiAi% MAXlMiJkt$ COUNT 

.‘-- - CLEARASIL PADS ND ,. . 
CLEARASIL PAD&- ND . . . . .._ ..-_ ._._ . ,._._ .-...- ̂ “. 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT .” . ..-. _........ ..^ I . . . ,. ._ . ,.,.,, ., 
CLEARASIL PADS ND . . . “.” . -, ‘._. ..- ..-..... . . ._. ,.. - ., ,. _ 
CLEARASIL PADS ND __ ..-... .__^ ._............. . ._.. ,. ..“_ .__ __ _,., ,... _. 
CLEARASIL PADS ND ,.. ..- .-... -i . . _,- .._. --.. DlSC c‘EARAs,L pADs RE~~~R.sTRENciH.~D-. 

.-_ll___ ..__. 1_-.-.- .._... - .._. -- .._.^..__I.I -_.“,_--._ . . . . .._....___ 
CLEARASK. PADS ND . _--------_. .-..- - -.. . ..I .II.. _ _il -.-I.._I.._ _,.. _ ___._ I_ ^ j_ 
CLEARASIL PADS ND _ .--. .I. --” ..- -.- ,I_..- -.___...^) - _ ..-_- - -.__..._. _..-_ I _ _ 
CLEARASIL PADS ND .._.- _-._- _.-..._ _.I.r ..,.c .^.._ ..I ._- ._.. ̂  _-,.,. “_,_ .__ - 
CLEARAStL PADS ND . . - . . ,-” ,” _1._^ _‘.“. ^.,_^,. _ .___ ___..l,._r -.” ._ 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT ..,._ -.-- .I.-.I.. _I.IxI” -_. __ ._...... 1 ..” L1..“_l.” ..,-_ I_ ‘._ ” _ I __ 
CLR PADS REG 65 CT ..--.. --I ..I.” II__ _._-... - .._-- . .-.-_._. . . _ - ._-..___- . _ _“.. 
CLEARASIL PADS ND ^ . .._- -“..- _-_.. - .___.. ,. . . . ._.“_ - _-....- .-- _..... _. ,__ .._ 
CLEARASIL PADS ND 

CLEARASIL hD.S ND . . .,. _ . 
~LkARASIL PADt5 ND .- - I.. ,. . I... . _. 

- ‘_ .. CLEARASIL PADS ND .,I . . . .._.._.. ̂.,_“_._^I._ . 
CLR PADS REG 65 CT 

$LEARASlL PADS ND 

CLk PADS REG 65 CT. ,_ ..-_ _ __.. “___ _.. .._. 
CLEARASIL PADS ND ..- 1-.-.-” _.^..._. ^.._^,.. .._ .- .- .I -” , .I 
CLEWWSIL PADS ND .“.. . “_,, ._.. “,..“. _ . 
CLEARASIL PADS ND . ..__. -l-(lll. ..-“I..-“.. _ ,.., ,. .-. .- ._ __-. .-.-._.... I 
DBC CLEARASIL PADS REGULAR STRENGTH ND .” -..-- -.__ _--_ -_,- .._ .“..” ,.._.... . ...” .._“. ._..,, ” ._ ..-.._. ._” -.__. 
CLR PADS REG 65 CT ..I..--l.-.l.l-- --.-..-- “.._ ̂._. I_.. -.” .-.. “.- -__.- “- .-.. “,_ 
DISC CLEARASIL PADS REGULAR STRENGTH ND --..------l-__-..-,- . .._ I ,.__.-_._...” “.-._l .-.. -.-.._-.” ,...... 
CLEARASIL PADS ND . . - ,..., l-l”.,.-l”-,__^ .._ . ._ .._ _, .“.. ,, ,.,_._. _ .-,. “... _...._........ . _ 
CLEARASIL PADS REG NTNT 40 COUNT 

CLEARASIL PADS ND . -.,___ .__.- --.- __...,..” ...__...” .._..... -.. . . .._._..-..- _-.. _ ._._ -,.. . . 
CLEARASIL PADS ND .1.-._ ..____ ,___” _,_- _ _..l....l,.,, __ ,. ._.. _.. .._.,._.. - .-,__ __.~ -.... _ . . .._- 
CLEARASIL PADS ND -..-.__l_.-l __I,.._,” ..__.,. _ .,.__ I_ ._ _ ...” _ - _.,... -” .,_.. _.- .-,. 
CLEARASIL PADS ND -_ .___ “” __,__. _ .._, ,. .,_ ...l_ ._.. .-_- - .-___-..._. .,.. ̂., “,_ .- 
CLEARASlL PADS ND I_-.--.-- ..-. ---..“-..-.---- ---1--- -” .-,. _ -.-.. 

F-,.,----,------.-.,,.-,.-., --- -.-.. .-...~-.--,. -- .-,-.-“.--- - .-.,-.-,.--.,.-., ... 
CLEARASIL PADS ND 

CLEARASIL PADS ND .-“-_-...-_l---l-,-._ ..- ._, . ..- .“.._ _... .I- . I. -- __-.._ _._. 
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idL&RASiL PADS ND 

CLEARASIL PADS ND 

dLEAf&IL PADS ND ,,, . ,_” 
CLEARASILPADSND - 

1 - . .  .  

HEA 16 ]Yeat(s) 

i38 IYear 

Female Adult [ ..“.. . .._ 
DEL0836809 ” . ._ 
I&O836652 Yeat(sj 113 .._ _-, .,... I. , 1 

TH008389Q6 i 13 jYeat(s) ‘. 

iCLEARASIL PADS ND /MOR0839859 113 /Yea&) 1 Female Child / 22.Feb-SSISTINGING ius IN ISKIN I 

1 117 iYeat(s) j Male Adult / 22-Feb-99iPIMPLES Ius TV ISKIN I IIDavfs) 1 

1 CLfiRASIL PADS ND 

5323 I39 lYeat i Male Adult ! 17-Mav-991SWELLING Ius IN ISKIN I 91 Houtfs.1 I 

I...._ ._ __. . ,... 
.: 

. ” 
t 
-..._ ._._._” ,._.__...I... ,i. i _ ‘...‘. I..” .“_ : . I.... ̂ .... :..I 1. J -7 . ..T.. :. .“. :. ..:. .._. I.:...:.. 

I_c.F!-!!~!L PA!?. ND SIM083986f _ .~-. -..-... - ._...-. _ . ,. i i . L.L... _ ..i .._.,_ . ..I ...” “................ 
ICASO844117 j15 /Year(s) IMaleChild 1 

_... I.. . 
16-Mat-99[RASH 

. .._...... I..... 
!US jN /SKIN I _....-...... . ..--.. . ” _.^ - . . .._. -__ 

‘DISC CLEARASIL PADS REGULAR STRENGTH Nd’ 
-.- ._....... ““^-..^- . . 1” -..., .._- ,... “. . . “” ...” 

” .._.. “-l..l. ..- ..- _- _ ..- . ..‘. .__.--..-. _. .-..-._ ., _ .--....&.....- -.” . ..‘..._....... _ . ..._” I....,....,._..,.,I..... 
CLEARASIL PADS ND _I.. _--... ..-.-.- 1- .---. - .--... - _....I -I --._ ~. _ ..__.._ “” _-.. _ ..__...__” _ 
CLR PADS RE( ____-.. _ . .._ l”“. _. “..” 1.-1 .I_ . .- , -- . .-_.. _ 
CLR PAQS REG 65 CT ” ___.._.... -_I -.._ -_ _., . ..-- ..-_, 

j65CT IcHl086i753 123 1 Year(s) 1 Male Adult 23-Jun-SSISCRATCH ICA IN ISKIN I IlDavfs~ I : 

ICLEARASIL PADS ND IREF0867741 j 15 /Year(s) ! Female Adult / 02-Aug-99jREDNESS /US IN /SKIN 1 12]Hour(s) 

fCLEARASlL PADS ND I ~~~0872960 117 /Year(s) 1 Male Adult j 07-Sep-99IPlMPLES ~ lU! _l_ .-,.__.. -_I-- ,_-. I .* _... . _.” . -..“__“__.- -..- “. - _;, _.... -- 
DISC CLEARASIL PADS REGULAR STRENGTH Nfi 

“- ..-_ -.^ ---_.. ,.t- . 
KRA0873972 . . ---...---- ._ - .,-... “.-“-l_lll..--_ 117 ., 

CLEARASIL PAD5 ND 

CLR PADS REG 65 CT _, “_ ..__.. - ._-_ _j__ . 
CLR PADS REG 65 CT 

i!e!!??~;~;~;g ..I . _‘.” 

i 
“_. j, “/^ _.” _ -. . ,..L. . 
CLEARASIL PADS ND ~ii~~iL.FAos ND 

^I . ~.I ,..._... 
CLR PADS REG 65 CT ..l~_,,^“_” . .._ _-.- .__. _ ,,... - - . _. 
CLEARASIL PADS ND .,_.,, __--._- _.-- _,-..‘...._ .* .._. ..- --.... . . ._. “_ _ 
DISC CLEARASIL PADS REGULAR STRENGTH ND ._I__.” .._” _____ _ --_.. __. ~. --_ .-..,,_ __ __ ,. 
CLR PADS REG 65 CT 

WI10874791 

__ .-.- .._..__ _... .“. 
MAR0889410 ‘_ _. __I .._ - __I,,_..._..... _ 

“. . 
CA r 8) ,” .II,... -.--.” 

I . . US ii /SKIN ] .” 
us lr 

.- . ..-..----- .----__l_-. “- .-.--. _- .._.._.. - .._ 
Female Adult 

-... __.. 1.: 

l---“-^x--l- __. - . ..-...._ - ._.-.. -.-.I”-., -.._ _..^.__ “I__ . .._ _ ._-. -- .-. 

L- ..__. -._- -....._. _ ...._.-C_......._._ - . “_._” .._ .......I..I. -..- -.._ -....... - ..,...... -._.- ..--I---.._.......I _- I... 

i 

.I;. 

.i ,. 
Unknown [Us” /N . . . .._.... ““,,. .__ * .----.......” .-.. ,........ _ (” ..,. .- A-. ..” .I.I . .._.--..........- _ . . _.,.....- .A.. I 

IMale Child iCA IN 
. . .._^ .,. ._ 

i 

., . J . . _ j ;.. 
Unknown 
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FOX0923678 ’ 

” 

CLEARASIL PADS ND -. I). _ .I .~._. -... 11-1. _... 
CLEARASIL PADS ND i 

I-. ” 
,^ ., . . 

CLEARASIL PADS ND CHA0931094 

I’ I- -. 
..- .‘t’.’ -L.-.~..:. 

-.-. . .._ .- _I ~. _ _ .._.._ _ .._., ., _ . .._.... ~.- . 
CLR PADS REG 65 CT L .._.__ .--_ .._......... _ . 

.."-."t . ..-. ..'....: .._......._ 4 -.,- 
FlAO935191 

- - . - ..- f;;;z;L2 
i ---- YSWkl i Fnmala Arlr tll 
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I. 

~. 
NA HEF Coinments for NOXZE’i~ ; roducts containing salicylic acid . 

1997-2000 

.~‘ ,. ..,__.., .._ ._.._-_- - 
Iii” [SKIN T”‘-’ ...” .._- 

IUS lIDads\ 1 

‘NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT %dT 

tiNOX PADS REG Sik ND 
. . 

iNZtiEMA PADS MM,MUM STREti-.THND‘ -. ., ., _, 

iNOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT 
iNOX ORi pAD MAX pAD NTNT’“gey”. .--’ 

lFREO720434 i 

pAD Max pAD N~~~~‘CT’...“--..” _...--. _. _ NOx-OR, 

-,. 

\NOWEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND 

iD-NPX PADSREG StRhD ’ .’ y 

., ” . . . . . . .._..... ~. ,. ,.,,” ,..,..._,” ,,‘............,.__.,....... - . _., ..,,,..,,.,,,,,,,._.,.,..,.,..,_,,., ,.,I., _, 
04-Feb-97 BUMPS US N SKIN .,, ._ ~. ,, ,..... I . . .._.....( .,, I” . ..._._.” ,.... .._.......,.., ._-, ,,, .,, 
04-F&b-97 BUMPS US N SKIN 

04-Feb-97 WELTS 
.~,. .I 
US N SKIN ._.. ,_ ..~ .._.. 

. . . . . . P5-eeLP”’ %?Fr)l”l!!E_ I .._... us ._..._. j ! ..- 

I ,.“..“. 
INHALATION ~,_ .,.,” . .,,,.,,.,, _ 

05Feb-97 NONE .,. .” .: “._ . . ., ” 
06-Feb-97 BURNtNG _ ._ ., .;/ ., ..” .,“. ,,-..... ” ...” ..._” . _“.^^ . “_ ~” ..” . .._...,. “... . ,- ,.. _.... ̂ 
OB-Feb-97 REDNESS SKIN 

,. 
US N -. _ 

I 
(.” .,-. ̂ ..-.-_..... “.. .” .-., ““,..” ..^...,,_ .^-.. ,..,... “.” ..,... _.. . . . ,._,, ..~ .._. “.” ,.,,,,.,,.,,.. .,, ,,., 

07=Fab:97 NONE .US N INGFSTlnN 

/ NOWEMA PAD? MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND jMCj00j21381 117 k; 
,.. _ ‘, ._.- 

jNOX ORI PAD REG PA0 NTNT 50 CT 
ROB072,815 . . . ..-.. 

‘---‘-“‘-‘---“-------‘.-.----“-.’-”.’.--”’--’ ‘^.’ -“.‘-I’-.- -. ll-Feb-97 SWELLING 

(NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 75 CT - 

IZ-Feb-97 BURNING 

NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT JAC0721867 -- - lus 

..- .I.- . ..-.-.... I.-. -.. . . ” ^ -.-I - ,...-_.... “...“.._...“.-.-^_. _._~_._ . .._-. _ _........-._.. - _...... _ ,....._. __. .,..,.^ .__, ,... 
NOWEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND SAN0722152 STINGING L- _. . ..-..... .,..... ,. ..~ ...l.._-. ..” -.--..-, ,.... ..” ..,. 1-1-.-.. - .r-..l_.. l.-“..-^-.- . - -. . ..---A. I. “... ..I... . ‘. . -I ..-. .--1 .i.............. 2.: .” 1 .^.I .“.” .._.. . .I.. t 
NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT HAY0722293 14-Fnh-~7~STINGING 
.-.. -...---..,._-......... . ~. . . “I. . ..__. “-..-..._..- _...” ..-._.... .._. ..,...... 

I !NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH TOTAL 

/NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 75 CT lCRAO722408 i !Uilknown /Female Adult 18-Feb-97!RURNING 

NAPSS 
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!NtiX ASPTC ASTR REG 8 tiZ 

/N0X 0RI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT 

iBAL0722831 
‘.. ““’ ‘7. 

117”-’ /?kar&I jF&$e child / i9-Feb-97iRE&&S 
_I !‘us _ “.. . jN ...” . “.“.” .,,..,.. I- . lsKIN _” 

1 1’ 
” _-,...__ 

i “...“_ .._ _- 

[NoTEMA PADS MAXIMUM SiEEtiGTH ND 

/D-NOX PADS REG STR ND ,. “.“.“... . . . _ 

i HAG0722826 j ,. I ’ /Unknown IFemale A&It 1”. 

IMale Child i 

,, 

lox ORI PAD REG PAN NTNT 50 CT i- 
. ,. ” 

i BAU0723053 
L 

Male Child 1 20-Feb-97 PIMPLES 
-. . - .-.... - . .i ., _. ,. 

20-Feb-971BURNING I NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND -.. .,~ --.-.. - 
jNOX ORt PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT i . 
iNoX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 75’CT 

NOWEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRFiNGTH ND .., .,, ,. ,-,,, _ .,.- “.” ..^_. ...” ,_,_ I . _ ,, _ _. ,_.... I,” .-.,__ I, _ _.. 
D-NOX PADS REG STR ND I 

REE0723502 ‘Unknown Female Adult 25-Feh-971BURNING Ius 
. _.. .j, __ _._ ..,_.., . . . ~.I” ” __ . . . . . . . . . . ..^ . 

TRU0723745 Unknown _ _ ,. - . . . ..~. ” I _._.. - .__.- -.- . . ..I .--...__.. -..... -... I. j.R,“0723825 .I . . . .~~~-. ;z,;gt, .,. 
N6XASPTC: ASTR REG 8 OZ 

Female’Child ..__ 

1. 
iNOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT 

. 
!MlLO723815 

.^.. __ .-... ..“...“..” _.__. -~-i. ,,_ _. ._ .._.^ “... . 

..:. 

Unknown Male Adult 

jNoXORIPADREGPADIrlT~~~~CT” 
INOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT ‘-.-’ ” 

^._ -_ _,_.__,.,. ale Child 
.-.._: _.-_ 1’... _ . _ ,,,. ,,,., ,, ._....,.................... I.._ ._.,.._.., _ . .._ ,:.. 

27-Feb-97 RASH - _ ^.., !!!. .; . 

.,. ..,..^ ._. _....,...._” _. ._ ,....... ..“. .,,. 
03-M&97 PIMPLES US N !NfX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT 

!NO~ ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT. 
. ._ _...- 

iN0X OR! PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT 

‘NOX ASPTO ASTR REG 8 iiZ ^I- .. i 
,. 

,. , , .,....” ““.. . -_“1.-” 
SKIN ...” .., ..,. _.. ,. ,.. ,^.” ..,., 
SKIN 41 Day(s) 
SKIN 2jWeek(s) 

:i 

..,.,,.... __ 

.._......-..- 

12-Mar-97 PIMPLES 

Female Adult 
.-_.i- -.-_.,.-......” ,,..., ..,.. _-r,“,..-~l-llll~~-__ _..I_....” . . .._... “.. . .._..... .-.._. -I_ .._ ..__ I .._ “” .,__,,.l-_ .,.” ..,._._...” . ._ ” ...,,,,._ “...“, .,,, ,., ..., ,,., ~ .,__ ,_ .,” ..,..... “, _, 

Female Child ‘1 
_.. ..^ . . . . .._........” . ..-.-.. I.._ .-...-- .“. ,, .,, .._ ._....... .._. 

Female Adult 
i 
% ._..-.-,.....” ._...” ._,. ,... .._ .“.. “... .._..._..I.......... ^. .“,. . _ 

Female Adult ~--I 

20-Ma??ACNE . . .._............ j 
/us IN 
us N 

ISKIN 
?%,, ., 

24-M&97 RASH 
i 

51 Dav(sb 

I..: NOX O&I PAD~REG PAD NTNT 50 CT SMl0727412 I 
lN~~.OR, PAD MAxp~D-~~~~50c7 ..__,, ..-_.._. I _ .._..._ __-..... _ .“iTOM0727653 . 1;“s 1 

NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT VER0727602 
NOX7iR, PA6 REG PAD NiNTSO.~~ . ,.. . _,_. ! 

?Day(s) ‘.’ 
; 

.,I . __” _... “. _ .____..,_. “._.- ̂,...” .._._........-.. ..-. . A “. .j 
‘it 
.i 



:NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT 

;D.N~X PADS REG STR ND 

‘NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT TAS0727947 

(NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND 

iNOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT 
i.-, 
/ NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 75 CT ,. -. ” . ., ! 

;!Y; . . . . . . . . . _ _ -- ,,__ ‘,^ 

/NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT 

- , -. - 
I.-‘-” ., ,...... .._........ ..,. 

31-Mar-971PtMPLES 

. 
NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND O2-dnr-971REDNFS.S I 

_ ..-. .I~_ 
iCiX Ofi PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT 

_, . 

! iNOX 0RI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT iCHlO729195 1 /Unknown ]MateChild 

~N~XZEMA PADS uiiUtiii S~t%iNc’r~ ii0 

i .! .,...-... I... ..‘ .- ..I .^ .-- 

i 
]TUCO729O!% .“” I’-“’ 

I.,.. ( ..* ,... _. . . + . “.“.., .-........ “, 
, “-__ /Unknown IMale Adult 

iNOk ORI PAD REG PAi3 NTNT 50 CT 

fNOX ORI Pi0 REO PAD ii%%i i% 
_ . . ,. . 

iNOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 5O bt ” 

~N~XZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND 

; NOX ASPTC ASTR REG 8 02 -. 

iNOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNf”5O CT 
. ,. 

iN& okj pAD RE(j pAi i;jiiyw CT‘” --’ - 

i ,. ._ - - 

!NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT . - ., ..“. ““_ . 
iNOx ASPTC AStR REG 8 OZ 

/HER0729619 ii IYear(bj ] Female Child 1 

j MAR0729563 
I ~_ . .- .,. 

.i~E007296i0 

: 

13 ]Unknpwn -- \F&&te~uit~~ 1: 1 . 

1 
Year(s) Female Child 

i MO00729625 127 
i 

i MtT0729666 

,\Ye$s) Male Adult 1 .I 
, Unknown Female Adult i 

..,.. i . “.. ,. 
SKIN 
,. 1.. I,- .I “. 

SKIN 
/ / 

og-Apr-g7lsoRES. __ SKIN ._. _^. . . 

.;~~;~~p!;~?;;~~;w SKIN .,. .., ,.._. ..-... L . .._.... _ . . . . . ..I ,.,..” /“s .jN. . . . . . . . . . . ..-.......... 
W-~ALAT~~N “i ,_. “.. .““. _ . 

US N ltNJURY - I . ., _. 
.- -. . . “,“...l.” . . . . .” .,.. 

14-Apr-97 DISCOLORATION US N SKtN i5-Apr-97 PEELiNG ..._..” ..1... _ ..-.. L ..,.. “_... ~“nm-in ..-,,.._.. ,. ,” “. ..“_. ,.... “s N 
SKIN 

1%Aor- NONE US N ORAL/NASAL NO% ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ . “AI II .______--.. _.I -.--- _ .I.. - II. ^. .-.. -..-I.- -.-. _._r ._ -,.. ..” _ . “__“.“_ _,. “, 
NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ 

..,.._,.. p: . . .‘/.“,I .._ 

us 

N p-;;x :; Y... .‘f _.. .I ,._ “,. ,., ,. ..^ I_ 

1”’ 
- .-.-.-___- ..-._.-__. _-,“l-.-- __-..._ -.--- .__. _^ ._,.-_ 

2 ~~-- 
‘..... .., ._ ““- ” -..-. “i..L- .I,_ -- .,. _ .,,... “..” II.... “~ 

‘%&RO73O358 135 !Yearlst /Female Adult 1 
. . . . . . . . . ., .” ““. .,. 

NOX ORI PAD MAX’PAD NTNT 50 CT 15Anr-97\lRRiTATtON 
. ..” . ..I‘^ .-..-.. “” ..- “*” . . . ..I........ fs‘ .,.. p... 4jbavrsr” . ..___. __ 

/_. ,. .,._. _. _.I... l..l.._“--, .-__ ----.- _..._-,. _. .-. ,__ ._ ,.._._. _ .._.. l.l _ 
,,_,,__...._.. “‘~~-:‘.--‘““‘~~l”“..” .._.....,.-._-. - . . . - _-.._ _,-__,- ..__.. _ .l.” 

“‘-‘--‘-“.-‘-..-_“‘-.‘-‘--.‘“-‘“’-’ -.-. 

_ _ ., .,, ^. I ., _ _... .I .._...-_ _ . - ._,..___.. “.l.-...” _._. ._.. ..,^ _ .., 
IDISC NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT NORMAL SIZE ND 

,,.,,,,. .,.. I ,.,........,.... ._. ..._...,., _,.,” ...” .._... 
Female Child 17-Apr-97 NONE ;’ 

__^ .._.” ,....... _.,.._. . . ,.,.., ., ” .._.,.._,.... “_.“.“.. 
Female Adult 17Apr-97 BURNING 

.I., .- ,..- ._.. .“.. ,. .._.. _ ..,......_. _. ,..,,” .,,,.,,,,. x ...” 
HEC0730937 11 &Apr-97 NAUSEA - _.” .,__, .,...... “. . . . . .._ I ..__. ,.,.. .._ ( ., ,.. . . 1. 
SCH0731081 18 Year(s) Mate Adult 1 Zl-Apr-97 RASH 

i D:!!OX Fipp_sRE FE.. ._.._..” .., . ___ .-.__._,_ .._..,__ .^ .J... _.......- “... .i.. / Ma’e Chitd 28-Apr-971 IRRITATION .“. . ,2iMoWs) 
: 

: ; 

. NAPSS 
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iN,OX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT 

/!NOX.ORI PAD REG PAD &NT 50 CT 

[NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND .~.’ 
‘NOiZEMA PADS MAXlib.4 STRENGTH ND 
i 
JDlSC NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT i4ORhbiL SIZE’ND 

‘$X ORI PAD MAi PAD tjTbiT i0 Ci 

NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNi 5i ii _- 
NOX OR! PAD MAX PiiD NTNT 50 CT ..1 . . . .” .._- 

lb$jX ORI PAD REb Pi6 NTNi 50 CT .___...-._,. - 

. 

&JOX bRI PAD REG PAD NTNT 75 CT - 
- ,. 

_ .^ ._-_. . -.. 
PADS i4AXlMUM STRENGTH NO 

jNOXASPTCAkTR%TR 8Oi I,‘. - - 

;NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTt’ii 5i (ii 12-May-97 BURNING 

INOX ORI PAD REG PAD NfNT 50 CT 

/N~X&I PADPEGPADNTNT~OC~ ” 

iNt%ZElinA PADS iiXIM,Uf.kR~N’(if” IiD, 
” 

12-May-97 PIMPLES 

. ,. :.:... 1. .” ..., I. ..-. I/ 
Day(s) .^... ,. . _ _ . _._ 

-,,. .,,..,. .,..“..“.I 5 Hour(s) . 
2 Dav(s~ 

;NQX ASPTC ASTR XTR 6 OZ 

‘NOi. OR1 PAD MAX PA0 NTNT 50 CT 

iNOX -&RI PAD RECi PAti NiNT ii0 dT 

[NOX bRI PAD MAX PA0 NTNt &I CT 

itixORIPmMAxPtiidTNT50CT 

iolsc NOX~MA i&R~tiEti? hKlRMAc &E ~0 

NOX ASPTC ASTR REG 8 iii”*’ . . -. . _,. _^. ,” .._.. ,-_.“.l-_l____ .L . . 
NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT .__l_.sll...” I_ . . “.,._ _..._..- -__-_- .-_. -.- ^_... I -._ .__-r___ ..“- ._._,. . 
NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT “~~ -.-, -,--_- .__........ ...I ,_..__ -^.- _._- -.-A-...-- __- -_“-l_- .._-. -_.-“.._“-..) -,-. .” _...^. -._ _. 
NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT 

:_- .-...... . .- - ,_... ..-..- _.-._- “u..____l________.e .-._ .,_. _ ,...._ “._“. ..__.._. _._-..._ ......I... 
I 

VUCO735038 ” . j ._ 

DNOX PADS REG STR ND 

i. 
ROB0735241 

..- _- -.-- -.,_ ..,.” .l^l.f.. .^. ~-..~-_ll”---~.-.-l”.. - .._ . - . ..- _. ..l._“-_” . ..-.--... 
I 
_ .-...._... .^ . “. _” 

NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT ARM0735268 
^ . . z??;i!!!g “..” ,. 

~ ,. ,.- _ ._.. _.-... _ .--.“---l.““.--.-~-. I_ ..-. 

Jus IN /SKIN I I 

I.. I .._ ,_ ,_. ,: NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND ..“~ .._..,.,...: .._,__,.,_._ _ .-._......-...._. _ . . P!073560i i. ..:..- .,.. 1 !-?z.own ..I ??e. Ad?!! ,.., ,, i ., ,, 23-May-g71scRATCH ., i iUS JN, jlN+RY 1 +v(s) ..,j ,I 

t 
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Olay Moisturizers 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL LhfiON 4 02 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL LOTION 4 02 

/AGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM ~ACKETTE 

joLAY DAILY RENEWAL d&AM 2 bZ 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL tiR&M 2 OZ ) ^.. .._ ,“. . 
jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CRtiM SIZE ND 

Plbi0784787 

I HOL0784928 

Female Adult 

.., ., ” 

/OLAY AGE DEFYING~‘RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND UNKbj84998 
1. ,_““., _ ,, .~_. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ LOPO78494j 40 Year(s) Female Adult 

OiAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 
-, -.-..-.. ..-. ..- ., ^. .._ ___ .._.,.. . ,...,.,..,.,..,, .,,.. ,, ^ 

PHI076491 7 Unknown Female Adult 
_ ...” ...” _,.. .,.“.” ^. .,. ._“.“...l” “..“-“. ..” ,,...... ” 

US N SKIN 

1’. 

o.ui DA,LY RENEWAL csi-.ti 2 oz. 

- --.,;,-- .._... - . ..__.. 
jb& DAILY REN@&L CREAM 2 02 

.“... .,., ,itib7i5426 .[ -. ‘/- “n.~~~n,~ -1 . . .._ .., ,_.-..., _.. 

Female Adiilt f -~.’ 
..,^.,._ ,,.. _,..,. ,.. . ,... . .._.. .1. _.... “.. ..,. .., .,. ..-. ,.. 

m% 1SKlN 1 l.-‘-.‘.’ 
,. 

JO-Mar-961 RASH 
1 

7 Dnvfs~ i IOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

I .. 
. _,. ._^._ -..----L’ . ._ _,._. .-... _. “. ,_ .____ ,.. __ 

,OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ CAL0766422 - _. _ ..-. .” 
FRA0785383 . _^. “11 ̂ .._. -- -...,,. “.._ . _.. .._ - _..__,... _ ..__._ 
OS@0785658 

._.._....... .,..- “.“.---..“. “... 
Unknown Male Adult US ‘Y SKIN ~. - .._ _ __ ” .1--s- i, . . I.. .‘_.“.” _- *. ..__. ~.., ..-. .l”l .” . . - . _ .,.._ . .._ JER0785B74 

JON0785694 

US N SKIN 

. . . l.-‘.‘-. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Oi ‘. .,“,..“_ -.. -/_-..-- __^_. _____. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

~- . -  -  ._..._.._. - . ”  _-.._ --_1_-- - -  - . . . . . - . . . . - . .  - . .  I  __.....__... . .__ . . . . . . . . ._ . . . . . .  _ ._ . . . . . .  - .  

EEL0786643 
-1--.-- . . . . . . . . . ..- --_“-- ~~-“.._-- .I ..._...” ...” ..-.. i- .-.-.^.. ..-... _.. I.._ _..” .._,.^ _,. ..“... 

ELL0786645 .-.._..“...-.._“.---..-.--~~.“- _^................... . __.-........, ._- ....-__.” “___ . 
IOtii DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 (GAR0786679 119 IYear 

t-------- 
,.---.- 

AGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM PACKETTE 
_:-- ..l-ll_l.lll -“.“““.“~~~~~~~~““” _....- 

t - -  

.1 .__. I  - , . .  l”.“_..“l-ll __-I - - “ “ - - ”  .  . . -_---”  - - . , .  “ . “ . .  

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL ?%+%M 2 02 
r 

I’-- “- 
__.l_.“..“._ ” ..,.-.. 

c0s07t?7103 

lOlAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 1 SAL0786904 

..I^ ,-,,---,-, 1.“” -.,- “,.,“-..” ,... -IIxx,I”- ,,“_.“..,Xt,“,~“,, ..d ,” .,... 

.A---.L--L”.~--L-..-~ .--- --......I-..,. ,“.1-.---..“.““.-“.-~.“-“-.-” “,“,,I _,-,,, _,, ._“. ,- 1 
154 lYearts\ 1 Female Adult 1 07-Am-961 BUMPS lus IN ISKIN 

L--l- - . . . -  “-tll_.~ 

AGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM PACKETTE -.“,“.-_...“-.-“,” ~-l”““-ll~-...l---..“..- 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL: CREAM SIZE ND ---..-..~I.-..Y 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 

JOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

I”- /Unknown [Female Adult 1 08.Aor-98IPIMPLES 

1 /Unknown IFemale Adult 1 Oi 

356 /Year(s) 1 Female P 

DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND --“- ._.-“--~-~~ 

NAPSS 
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OLAY DAILY RENEWAL C&AM 2 OZ 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL tl%M -2 OZ 80110788258 

!OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ NOR0788288 ; 
iTLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

lOLAY DAILY RENEtiAi CREAM 2 OZ 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Ot ,.~ _ _ 
/OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

%LAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Oi 

TEMO7881aa 

GRl0788464 

. . ocAy DAlLY RENEWAC CREAM ; ‘oz. . .,. . .._....._____ ..” _, 

--.--..-. -.. .-.....-. .,,--..-... ., . . 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

45 
I..-. :...: .._ _,.. 
Unknown ,-t’- !..- - .-.““.“--. Female Adult 

*~ . _ .^.... -,. “., . . “,.. 
l&Apr-98 DRYNESS ^. ._“. .,. .._ 1 _ _.,.. I 

t 

.,, ,., ,. .,,_ ._, ,.. 
lt-Apr-98 PIMPLES ._ _ ..._...” .._........ ..“._ _......... 1.. _. ...I .._... “... 
17Apr-98 REDNESS .._....._.” . ..- . “. . -... ,.. 
SO-Anr-SRI PIMPLES 

..,.. _ ..__. .,“... . .._....,. ._.. 
US N ,., ., ._ ” 
CA N ...” ...” _.... -.” .” .._ 
US N ..., ..,.. _ ,.... ._.^. ., 
CA N 

DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ _,... 
GAILY RENEW& &I%% 2 02 

~..~. _ ._,. ._“_. .._..__ --- 
DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 __L.~_.. .” .,.. - .__. ,.... l__i._ 
DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Of DA,Ly RENEWAL dR.~M 2 oz 1L . 

.-I... _- ._..” .._.,.. -.. ..- “.-, 
DAILV~~ENEWAL CREAM 2 oz 

DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

DAiLY &NE&AL Ci%AM’P Oz 

47 ‘Year(s) . ._“.. _,. 
Unknown -. _. I._ 

3j.. ‘ii&& 

. ̂ _ “. __ 
Female Adult . . . 
Unknown .-. __...- ...I_...__.. 
Female Adult .,. . 
Female Adult .-- .._I__.__.. I . . 
Female Adult 

1 
Female Adult , . ,_ 

/Unknown 

. . . I .._ . 

i 

ODE0788914 “_ . 
h4c 0789024 

IL. (.. -.-- . . 

SUT0789099 ..,. _ _ _. 
AND0789336 

DI 0789357 

I 

GLAtl7896ti 

iHO 

/ 
GUE0790 170 ., 
MOSO7905o4 27-Am-981 RASH 

-. 

us 

US 

us 

,-. 
.f--.& .“.. 

i 

” ..,.” 
SKIN 

SKIN . . _~.. 
SKIN . _ 
SKIN i 
SKIN . I 
SKIN 

.~ 

.” . . ..-. ._-, 
us ^. ̂ . .” 
CA 

I Female Adult 
..___ _ - _. _. ” 

bAti+ RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 
. . 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 0.2 / PIE0790524 I60 iYearfsl /Female Adult 1 27-Am-981 REDNESS 

/OtiY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ I lFEL0790720 141 /Year(s) /Female Adult 1 28-Apr. 

IAGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM PACKETTE IBR00790992 1 /Unknown 11 L---- --,__ “.~-- ,.._-- -“-“---.--“-.-----.---.----“I--..--.---. .___..-..,--.- .~--J---~---“I----------- 
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,-f 

I 

r Olay Moisturizers i 

1997-2000 

!AGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM PACKETTE 

:OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

:OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CRiAM 2 02 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM i 02 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CR&M 2 02 

jGRA0792075 /D”P07g2220 
FEN0192225 06-May-98jBUMPS 

PIT0792jSl 
1 ~” .‘.““’ 

06-May-98(BOlLS 

b&-~&e A&It ROS0792282 
i 

06-May-98/NAUSEA 

SIT0792396 41 Year(s) 
._. .i ,.. ,, ,, 

Male Adult 

PAR0792503 1 U&now; ‘i%n%a~Adult 

06-May-9y;BLISTERS 

07-Mav-98!RASH ” “. US N SKIN 

/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL &R&M i Oi SIE6792453 -’ -“.“.‘.‘.“’ 
. - . . .- .._ 

” “- jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 
,. ‘.. I. -. 

GRE0792711’ ..- I .--....--.. 
bLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

. . .._ .._......... .,_ .,._ ~ ,. _... ,_ __ 
BRU0792955 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2-02 
.“^.-I.. ._.. _. 

SIN0793051 .._ . - .~ 
[Ol+Y DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 I- --I-- ----......-. -- Unknown 

.OLAY :D&LY RENEWAL %&&t ?‘a^i 
-I_ . _,._ _ . . . . -. 

--.(--l--..~‘..- 2. ..-.. COT0793092 .-. _. . 
DAILY %t.iE$i; CREAM 2 02 

..- ..“. I __ __.._ .._ _ _ 
OLAY GARrl79315Q 

1 . . ..I .I . -... .-1.. _I -.*.- _..- ̂  . ..-- _~-“.^ ..” ..-.. ” ..~ .^_x, ^^.__” -_.. _.- 
{OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 ’ I- 

- - - - - _” . ._ ...,,_ ,, ., 
WAG0793135 i”--. iii 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM $02 

/OLAY DAILY RENEW& CREAM 2 OZ RUS0793396 
‘. -’ -. 

t.I _....” ..,.. .,_i .: ,_I J ,“. .^ ., ..._...._._,.. ,.... 
Female Adult @May-98jDRYNESS ._.. ,... -- .,.......,,..... ,,.,....... ,... ..I _... ,,,.” _, _, “~ 

i2-May-98TIRRlTAT10N ,.” 1 . . ” ._ ..- ._..” ...._...,-.I ,“...., .._, .._._ ^.““l.l ..._” ..,..._...., . ,.“,, ,,, _ ., ,_. ,_, ., 

1 , mown Unknown 12.May-98 REDNESS .._I. ..“. . ...” ,..‘” “.” ._........I....., . .._.. 
ale Adult 13-May-98 DRYNESS 

- . -, - -, - .- . 
1 J-Mav-&&!%E 

-v..-.-. -.-.- “I .,- .---_ _-_- -..-- -.-I_- _-,_. -.-._. __. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ,-.--..-..-. - ..^-.-._... ---.ll_-._-...-- _-,.._. .._._ “._ .1. 

L- -.,l..---,-l-.. -,--. -,-I-- -“.-l-.-.-..-.,- .,..-. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

.- OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ IFA-bO79511: 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ;R00795223 150 /Year(s) /Female Adult 1 27-Mav-981 PIMPLES lus p4 /SKIN 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ IROS0795305 [ /Unknown IFemale Adult 1 27-May-98IPIMPLES /us jr-4 ISKIN I I 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ’ .” ” . ..--.....- ,-.I ..-... x.. -.- ,. -, ._ ..-- ..--.... - .,-_ __ .._. l.,_ ,..._ ,__ ._ _.. ._ _. _ ._._ ., 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

I---’ 

..-...... ..-.. .^-. ..--. - ..~ I_._ “-.l- ..__._.._.” ._.. “.. ..” _.. ., ,_ _ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

t--- 
AGE ~~~~iNG sERi~~c~~~pAcKErrE. ” .-..- _“.- ._...... .._,. 

t 
fi2.... ~~~;~~~~.j....-. . . ._.. .._“... _. _, ,, ^ 

Female Adult ,‘.““” “.l,“..l” . . 
sle Adult ZQ-Mav-QBiSWELLING 

I‘-".' 

I "  . . - . . . . - . _ .  . _ . . . . . . . . "  .__.- . . - - . . .  - - - -  . . - . . - ._  -_-.I .  .  

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 t- ““‘-.“‘. ‘.. -“.‘.-‘. ” 
_, ,,,,,,. .,,. 

MC 0795667 

NAPSS 
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NA HEF Commeit. r Olay Moisturizers 

,OLjIY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ iFlT0796031 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 I iLIN0796249 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 /RAM0796251 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 ‘Gz jSHAb796265 

!OLAY DAILY RENEWAL dREAM 2 6.Z 

I 

STR0796747 .,,. 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 ‘AI/E0796776 

02-Jun-98jPlMPLES 

Oi-Jun-SiIDRYNiSS 

Unknown 
. . 

Unknown 
‘. I . 

I tlnknnwn 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 GZ i 
,. ~ . .,‘. 

05-Jun-98/REDNESS 
..” ills . 

. . ...” ..,.. . . 
N ISKIN 

“,. ““.. 
, -“‘.‘.-...’ 1. -“.-‘-’ .--.. us ..- -. ..” ..-.. . ..: . “.,.” ..,..... “Fa?@) 

05-Jun-981 REDNESS I I Us N isKl~ / .” ..” ..,.. ,, ( 

_.a.. 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

/ 

“-. /CAL0797i45 AGE DEFY,NG sERiEs.c~~.pAcKirr~. ,.... - i 
R000797407 

HER0797456- jOLAY DAILY’RENEWAL CREAM 2 GZ’- 
. “.. --. .._...._. ._ 

/O”N0797316 
,, ‘~ii.” /;;,a;;;.- 1. -.’ .-. - .- -. . 

j&Y DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 
..-. .-._ ._ _.. _.. _, __. 

@i,sI~ A.+,I, 

:OLAY DAtLY RENEW%CREAM’2 OZ. ‘- .-~ 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL&Ah4 2OZ. 
py DA,Lv RENEWALCk”~ i oz . - .-. 

i 
I --‘--.‘-.-.. ...” ._..I. ._ ., 
Unknown 1 Fern& Adult !OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

t  -~---- 

ISTROj97542 

: OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ I MC 0797838 hlnknmwn I ----I 
!  -  .  ._ .  

Fam& Ari,dt 
, .  _.._._,.““.. ,  1 I-Jun&/RASH 

~/NAUSEA ~ 

ISKIN 

‘,, .-.I 

I 
I 
/ 

-, ,. j 

1. 
;OiAY AGE,DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE NO iCZlo797935 

lOLAY OAtLY RENEWAL CREAM 2’02 t COYO79iM3 L I -~‘~~~~-~~~’ i. -.. .-.- . .““.. .._. -_ WlllOlQ n”YII _ .” _.., _ ,. 
‘emale Adult 

/ . ~ .: .,._ j 
loLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ._ -. ._ ,, ., 
;OLAY AGE DEFYWG RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

‘G&Y DAILY RiNEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 
I 
$XAY DAILY RENb’AL CREAM 2 Oi 

_ ,.. i I 

Months(sf 1 
I 
I .- ~- -...--_ - .._-..- -.-.----l^----” .__-- 

DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ , 
,.._I ,....,..-._ .._ __^. --------_-_- .._I__ I.._...___ .._- ..-.. -.---.-” _-_. .- 

AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND t-- HARO799. 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CR&t 2 OZ- 

[OLAY DAILY RENEWAL%tiM2G?- 

1’ 

NAPSS 1 
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OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

-0LAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

;MOR0801639 

iALB0801906 

j~Uc0801813 

/ 

WlLO801743 

Ff7AO803080 OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 bt 
O&AY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Oi 

jGOS0803347 

!OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 
,iOLAY DAILY REiEWx-CREAM 2 OZ 

.__ ._-. _.. _ 
li’~8~3710 . _ . --. . . 

IOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 GZ 
I 
FIT0803730 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 GZ _--- ‘. 
1.. I . . . k&i0803832 - .._ .I, ..--..-,. 
jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

-.--. _“--4._-_ ___-. -.-i ._.,_- -_^___ ..-_ -. _._ +.K~36i.i~~6 .___ 
. . _..,_ -...._ _ .._.., ” _..._.. *.-- ..“_.. ~, ., ., ._, 

j OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ LUCO804389 ..- ,_ _ . . . . -._. ..-. 
‘loLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ LYSO804358 .,.-... “... “..--^_ .‘.,. ..L . . .__ . . . _. .._ _., . . ._ ._ 
iDLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ARA0804938 ” -.... -. . .._~” -...-. -_-_.r . I.. _ ., __. _, _,__ ;.. ,_, 
/DlAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ST00804930 ._ .__-._ . .““” .., 
: OLAY DAiLY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

.^ . I__. 
1MEN0805313 

07-Jul-98iSTlNGlNG 

Unknown ifemale Adult / ij-Jul-9iSWELLING 
..” 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 j SHE0805096 .,.., x..~ I_...“. . .-. ..i ,. -._ _ “r,... ~“.. .,.^ _ __.... 
b.AY DAiLY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

$--..*.%..* “._,.“.^ 
i NET0805985 

iOLAYDAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Of i SON0806436 /Unknown i Female Adult 2Q&rl-QBIREDNFSS 

lOlAY AGE DEFYiNG RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND i RAN0807850 i IUnknown /Female Adult ! 05AuoO8iEUMPS 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

CREAM 2 OZ 

i.. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM=?-------- 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ /HUN0809667 146 /Year(s) 1 Female Adult ( 17~Aug-981 CRACKINC 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWALCREAM- OZ \ --~ 
t------- OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

,OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

NAPSS 
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‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL C&AM 2 OZ HAR08 12052 28-Aug-98iREDNESS 

>OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CR&Ii 2 02 

JOLAY DAILY RENEWAi CREAM 2 OZ REH0812654 

IOLAY DAILY RENEWAL‘CREAM- i bi 

.. - .-- -: ‘. ‘..’ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ . . . lolAy RA,L; RE.EWALCR.-M 2 oz -- .-.. 

I 
^ ..___ _.._.,.__...,,._..._ I .., ..,., .-. ..,. I .,.,.. _,_, ..,, . . .._..... .,,. ._ ,, ,, ,_... “.,.“_..” . . . ...” ..,..” “. 

i . KREO813404 .‘ - .- ..-. . .._ ,.. ^ . ” . j .-I “.. ._.. “^_. 
iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 HAROIl 3724 

1 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 _Ix.. *... _.“,_ -.- ._-_,- . . 
jOLAY DAILY RE-b&AL CREAM 2 02 

_. ^. .._ 
a 

. _...“. r -.. -- . . ._... _ . . .._ ._.,.-...__...... -” . . _.“,_ __._. ...” .._. 
YER0814327 .- _....._.. .._... . _.. 

LOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 BORO814344 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL Cf@AM 2 02 

$X.AY RAILY f%NEWh. CR&M2 OZ - -. -. ~_ . __ _. ” 
! OLAY DAiLY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 .._. ^_ ._._ ._. 
fOtiY AGE DEFYtNG RENEWAL‘CREAM SIZE tib 

. _. _.. . . .._-.-_ + . .._..... ..“.. ..” _.. _“..,” ,.,......... ,., 

-. ,. f. ..“,-I ..._L.I_..._ -l.“I 
[OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

/;g _ ._ 1 

\OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 i 
_-.-.L-_- . . ^ . .._.... _._.--IIF-^-l- 

i,.- . .._ “.-. 

.-._ ll.M__.+.“-l”_..l 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 
_._I__ -.- -_..._ 

_..... -.-. .,I_ "_ll,. .-..- -. 
GRA0815890 .- ..^ "___... .._ 

_ I . .--..- ~_.__.. 
Unknown --- - -... 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 IPIE j65 [Year(s) --~ j 
. ..-..f .-.... -” __ .._...._ 

Female Adult -.._. ......_....I^,.. . . ...” “- . . 
Female Adult _._ _. .._.I.....,...._, ,_,....._. ,. 
Female Adult 

)..” .-.. __ -.... ~ . I._..” .,..-._ “~“- __-_ -__:_I- . “.-...“-.” . ..-.. -.--._.-.. .” _.........” . ~ ,..._ 1..._, - ._-_ _ ..“_.- -._.. _ . . 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 Unknown 
_” ,___ .._...... _,._- . “._--.- __-... -. .-._ _--^-.-_ . .._ _- ..-... . ..- ..” ...“- . _ .- __.-- _..- 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 48 Year(s) -_.----..--._-..“.-. .._-. .-__. 1 -.-.- I _ “--...“- _,__ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 _ .._,_” . . . - . ..__ ._.. “^- ..-_. lll_._ ..-----.. “.“____“.._ .-.._.. -...-^.l_” -_-.... _ “... ._ ,.,_....... ._ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 GAE0816581 

KiM0836908 

WESO 7485 

BRE0817962 

Female Adult ..,,.. ““, ” .,,, _““.“- . .,” .,,, 
Unknown ..._” _., .,.., ,. 
Female Adult ,..... “.. ,. .,___, ..“. ,_. .-” .,.,. 
Female Adult 

NAPSS 
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Olay Moisturizers- 
1997-2000 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

.OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CPEAM 2 OZ 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

‘othy DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

pAO818118 

‘HE10818330 
I 
iKANO818399 

/St&818345 

jWdb0818568 

,._1”_..“_ _ ‘. 

iOLAY DAILY RiiJEiVAL CREAM 2 02 
. ..” 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

I- 
lus IN ISKIN I ....‘-. I 

--,c 1-.-1- 
OiAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

OLAY I DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ .._.“l-l.ll”l _I” ,... -- .-.” -----“.--.-“-.~...--- I”. .-- _.I. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ __--.--“- _._. -11-1-111”~--1.41.--- ----.._--.._ I. 
AGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM PACKETTE ) -_-- .l-^“.-.. ...-...” ...-.-.--- l,,__l-“l__.“l_l_ . . - ....._I-_..-..._... I. 

L?!lAYD!.ly .RENEWALCR.~~Of_--“-..~ .” I_ ,,_ “..“.. -,...,. 

,, 
NAPSS 
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outs DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 ‘PRl6832017 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

/ 

I ECK0832092 : 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 I FOSO832158 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 
.-......... 

HERO832162 !44 !Year(s) Female Adult 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ MOS0832249 

tOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

i 66-Jan-99/ACNE ‘““~‘]ik /N “’ .‘. ‘. ISKIN 
.I 
I + 

07-Jan-99/SNEEZING 
Ius. . ..I’. 

07-Jan-99iSWELLING 

07-Jan-.99!PlMPLES ! . . .-. 07-Jan-gg/ PIMPLEs 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 Female Adult . _ ..- _... . . . 
@LAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

., ” .,_ . ..~ _^ ..., 
RAY0832548 

I- OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 “, . _.. ._.. .~ “. _ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL LOTION 4 02 

^ 

08-Jan-99jREDNESS _ .., , ._ ,, 
08-Jan-99jPIMPLES 
;, Jan’s..iBURNING 

_ - 
..-..........._-.... ..-. ., .., l.” . ,,~ ...” . “,. “., ,,...^..~..... .” ,. 

1 l-Jan-99 PIMPLES CA N SKIN I_ ..,. .., .~. ., .,. ,........” ,...” ,..,. “.” ...” .“_ _,,.. “-_.” ,,,,,...... “.,, ,, .,,,. ..).“,.“. _ 
1 i-Jan-99 PEELING US N SKIN 2 Day(s) 

.I,. ,./..-_....--.._. 
OLAY DAtLY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

.._ _..._. . . _ ._.” . . “.I . ., __ .._I_.._.. ,, 
AIK0833066 ,35 Year(s) Female Adult -c .- ,.. _ .,. ..- .,_. ..^ ._ . . - ̂ . ..I . . . ..__ _ .~. _-l.l^_. 
MAS0833239 70 Year(s) Female Adult 

IOLAY DAILY RENEWAL’CRE$.2OZ~--- 
. . “.” . . . . . . . .._.__. ._ 

TER0833636 39 Year(s) Female Adult ..,.._. _- _,.. . ..--.- ..-..----..-- . ..-. ^. .- _ ,.._.___- __ .-,,, . _.“_ .^. - ,,..._,, _ ,... 
FAU0833820 70 Year(s) Female Adult 

iolAv DAILV RENEWAL cFiti 2’oz ----.-. . ,,. ,.._ ._. ._. ., __.. ̂ 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Of -_: _-_, 

GIUO833724’ 
,._ . .._” .___..,...^.... ,.. ..“_. “._ 

/Unknown Female Adull 

DAV0834 133 Female Adult 

+Y DAILY RENEWAL CR&&f 202 - 
._ _. 
SMkxT34312 

‘. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 TRLJ6834260 
_ 7 __ “... . .,.. I es.- _.-. .-.._._. .~.~ I 

tGLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 
_. ,. .._” -,_” ,__,,_.. _, -_ 

BEL0834463 Female Adult 

iOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 1, “: ,I ; I_ -1;. -1 ] 1.” ,..^,,~.__1:~~~__,I._ _ 1 Mi$i+lf7 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND WAT0834560 . _ . .._...-_. “. .” __.“. ^. ,.,.._.._ ,_,_. --... 
Unknown Female Adult -_- .--.- . . ..‘.“^ . . ..--._... _ .___..” ._.,. _,. 
Unknown Female Adult .--. .--- ._ .--._. -.._-. -.. “,. 1.. .- ._. ,---“..“.-. ,.“- .-.. -..- ._.. ._. _. 
Unknown Female Adult 

.r ~~-~~“~..“-~.~~---~~.~“~-.-..~.~^-~-~~- ,, ,--,_-.I,,(,_ 

Unknown Female Adult I . . . ..__.... ...” .1.” ” .._ I. ..^ “-..~ . ..-. -. . 
45 Year(s) Female Adult .._.... .._..., . .._...._. - ._......,......_.. I... .” .,,_ 

Unknown Female Adult .“,.C._ .,...__._..” .._. .-. . “...” . ..,... ...,..lll. ~ ,.. ..-, . .__ ,.., .._ _...... ,... 
42 Year(s) Female Adult .I . .._. ,.__,__. . “~1 - ..-.- --. . ..- _.__.. “.- ̂X_._” _.__ I ._.. - . “. .‘_. . . . ,._.. ..__” 

c.---.---..--.“.-.--- --- .- . . -. -..----“--. --.--._........“--..----.“- -.“,“I -“.....-. I.. .-. .““-.. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ DEMO835831 

OLAY 

i 

DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ HAM0835819 
-._.“.-“.._-“__lll-- ..-.. A-.. -” I...,.._.-.....- - -.-_. -I_ . ..--..- - -.... . _ . ..__.. _ .” .-_ .._-..___ _ . . . 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 MC 0835722 

..” “... . ..-..... ,... ...” . ..1..... -.“. _ . . . .._... “... ,..” _ ,. “..,““~ ...” .,.. 
1 l-Jan-99 RASH US N SKIN . .“” “.. .,... . . ,.. ,...,..,....,_.....,.. .,......,..,..,........ -I_.. __ _,-,-..” . . ,. ,_,.,.,,.,..._, ,..,. ” ,,,,,, 
12-Jan-99 REDNESS CA N SKIN _...” ..-..... _ ..-. _.. ., . _. _ _. ,... . ...“.. .,. . “_.. .._ .I ,....‘._,...,..... ..-, . _,.-..,“. .” ., .._. 
13-Jan-99 REDNESS US N SKIN 1 Week(s) . .” “, ,, .,” ,... . ,.. ._ . ..,“,. .,.^ ..,.... ,. ..“.. “...” .^“.. I ,,. ,_ _,,.- ..“” . .._. .,.” ,.._..... 
15Jan-99 BURNING US N EYE INDIRECT ............I.,....... _ . ..-....._.............. .,. . ..“..” ..,_” . .,....._.,... _ ..,. ,,.,_,.,.......” .,..,..,.I,.,..,..^.,.... ,..., ._l . ,.” ,.,..,.__, ,, ,, ,,, ,,. 
IS-Jan-99 RASH US Y SKIN 1 Week(s) - .,_..... ^ .,._,.....-. ._.... “. .^. ” . . ,...,.,,. ...” .,... .._. ,. ,... I ,,....,,,,_,....,.,,,.,I_,.,..,.. i 
19-Jan-99 BURNING US N SKIN I 

1 
2 Day(s) / . .._.__...._......_. “.,._ ,...................,..... - ,,,,,_.” ,.....‘....._... J: 

US N SKIN 3 Day(s) .“..+_ . . . .._... _...” ..,.... _ ,,,..... j ,,.,, 
US N SKIN ..,,,., ,.-._. _ ,_.............._ I ._.............. 1.... ._ ._,. 
US Y SKIN 

..._, _, 
I . . . . . . ““.“-.l. . . . .._. “. . .._......._...........__ . ,....,.^. / 

.J 

. .“.“,..._ --...-” 

i 

.- . .,- . ...-.” ..-..-...................” .“- . ...” ,_ ..-. ” ,,.,. ,,_ ,. ,,..,.,,_ 
22-Jan-99 BLISTERS US N SKIN 3 Day(s) ..- “” . . . . . . ._. .“... ,.... _ ._.^ ,..._......^.,.., “I_. . .._..,_ .__. ._ ,.“.,,“” ,....,.,, ,.,,..,._,.. .“.., .., ._ ,.I _-.. ,., ,‘“,. ._ 

US N SKIN .........I......,.. “.” . . ._ ,.. _...... “._._ ,...,.. _... ..- ,I...” ,...,.. “_. “__ x ,.~,.,.,.,. .,,. ..,,. ,, _ ,, ,, ,,^,.,., 
US N SKIN 4 Day(s) ..“. . ..^... ..,..,. I _“,,. ,..,,_..,, ,,,..,.,....,,,,.,,,, .““.._,,, “., ,.,,,,..,_.,..,,. ,,.., ,,,,,(, 

25Jan-99tRASH US N SKIN 1 Months(s) .~ .- - . ,....,.......... .-.. ,.,,..... . ..,.. ..” II .-....- .-... ” .,._,. .._ “,._ .I .” . . . I_,..“,..” .” . ,..” _. .“.,,l ,, ̂ ,,,., ,. ,,. _” ,, 
27-Jan-99 HEADACHE US N INHALATION . “..- ,........,.-...,. .^, .,” .,... .“..“..~, ...” .._ ..,. ..,.,....” “.,,“. ..“._“..,” ..,.. ,..,. _.” ,..,,,.,,,, ,,. ,,,. .,. _, ” _,, .,,“, ,.,” ,,,,. (, 
28-Jan-99 BURN US N SKIN ..^........... . .._,... I .........I,....” .” . .._........__... “.“.. “...“.” ,.,. .” ““.,, . “. ,,,__, .,,,.,...,,.....,,.,.. “,” ,.,_,_ ,,, ” ,.,,,.,,,,_ ,.,, ,. .( 

I OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ TAL0835960 .-..--._.~- “_ “_ ̂ ., ,-.._. “. . I... ,...... .II- .,.. -II.. ._“-__- ..-.. _.._ -_- ..-._ ._. . . . 
I 
. __.. “..” _... ._ _ ,” 

OlqY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ WOE0835856 
r- ̂ _. ,.....I.....__._ I _._.-- - .._... I -..,..-.... _.^. __.“.^“_.-.._-.” ..-. - .-.--- -...-.“... ..~ i ..-.. - ..I I-.. ..- - -....- I......-.. “.I.. _ ,-...-.,............. i _.-^......-...I......” ........l...J .,.._...,.._..................I................,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..L........ .., .,.,....,,,,,....,,... “,. ..I. 

’ 
‘. , 

.OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CRf t -.....-. “.^ . ..‘..... . . .-..-..: _.--“.-.” -.... 11.............-.... . . . . ..zE!~.~~ND . . ..,_, 
j OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

1 -.I’- 

j ..,,, ,(! 
_ .,._.- _“... .,._.-. ._ ._._. . .._” _._.... -- __.,_,__._ - “--..” .,,l.,._..l.... 

1’. ..-. 
_.“.. .._- .._... jYearls)...‘. .__. f .I . . _ ,.,.... “..-” 

f 
. : .,.. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ SCH0836241 Female Adult (II-Feb-991DRYNESS 
..I..” ../“” .j.“-, 

US N iSKIN 
.,“. ...” _.. 1 f+(s) 

2 Davfs) 
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iOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 144 IYear /Female Adult 1 02Feb-99[BURNING ius 

j COUO8364OT i 1 Unknown 1 Female Adult i 02-Feb-99/DISCOLORATION lus !N /SKIN i 4iMonthsls) ‘\ 

!OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

,- ..“.. 

[OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ. 
! i I _... 4 i . . 1 ,_.... 

/ .~ , 8 i.... i 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02‘ 
i ‘ < .,.. .,J . . , .,.. i.., 

1 i . :’ i .: I I 

i . ” ,... ., ,.,,,., _....... .i .,,._ ., 
1 

j JOH0836388 151 iYear 1 Female. Adult 1 02-Feb&!OTHER 

I44 /Year(s) /Female Adult 1 03-Feb-99! RASH ius IN ISKIN 1 2iWeektsl i 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ j KUN0837062 1 iunknown IFemale Adult 1 04-Feb-99jf%DNESS 

iOLAY DAtLY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 04-Feb-99lREDNESS US N SKIN 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2’0t 
_,.,. ., ,. + ., ,.,.,. : ,, -.... ,. ._ .,.,. .~ ,... .” .,.....,...... ,._.. ,. 

jOLAy AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

SEX0836929 04-Feb-99: RASH US N SKIN 
” 

_ ,.” ,,.. . . . ,.,/ ^. _.,. _, ,,, ...” ...” .- “.., ._... 
05-Feb-99”RASH US N SKIN 

1. I ‘-’ (,LAY ,‘,AiLy RENEW& C&,; 2 ;cti’,--- 
.,.,... ,.....- I . .., ” 

i 
..,,. “.“_ ._. ..,.. ” ,, .,,.. ,... ..-.._ .,. “““~ .,... .” . ..,_. _. . 

MAR0837287 05Feb-99 REDNESS ,CA ,N SKIN 

I” .- ou\Y DAILY RENEWAL cmm 2 02 ‘I 
.L .I ..... 

OLSO637289 168 lYearts) 
i -1. _ Fema,eAdu,; ..ti; s .... ~~...“...j.FV <. ... ... ...... ......... ....... 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 [WlLO837288 

jOLAy DAILY RENEWAL CREAM-2 02 

toLAV DAILY RENEWAL GREAM 2 OZ ‘- 
i 29 
! 68 

I 

i 
! i 
I67 
i 
I 
i*3 

ho 

.._. ..^.. .._...,,,. ,,.__.._.,,. ,, .,..,..,.,,._.....,.....,..” ,...., _ ., .“.,. .,.. 
CA N SKIN 7 Day(s) -.. . -. .“. _ .._....” ...” ,..- . _“. . 
US N EYE 1 / 4 Day(s) .,. ., .._.,” “.. ..” ._..-....... .,. . ., ._ . ,.. ., .,...,... 
CA N SKIN 

US N SKIN 1 “.^ ‘. “.. ” . ...” . . . ..,__. ~. .- . .” i 
US N SKiN 

US N EYE INDIRECT 
1 Day(s) 1 

US N INHALATtON 1 

US Y SKIN 
. ..j 

1 Week(s) I 

US N SKIN Unknown 

US N SKIN 6 Week(s) ..-. -.... . . .._. 1_ ,.,_..... _ ., . . 

I 

. _ ., ,,. ,, ,^ ” 
US N SKIN . ..“_ . ..-...... 4 . . . .._... I.. ..,_ ,-.......... 1 Week(s) 1 .., .,.^ .,. ,,.....” 
us N ISKIN 

. ..I 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CR& 2 02 “. COMO83795i 

&A+ DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Ot 
- I-, 

,- -/-,.,-.. 

FLAO837945 

idlAY DAILY RENEWAL C&M 2 OZ TIWa36131 

iAGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM PACKETTE i URS0836249 

+.AY AGE &fYlNG RENEWAL CR+h? SIZE ND IKAToB36216 

jOLAY-DAILY RENEWALCREAM 2 OZ. 
i 
&Ii636327 

I 

..” ,” . . _. . . I 
wv AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ~0 

!Oi.AY OAiLY RENEWAL CREAM ‘2 OZ I- 

jGRAo836626 

itrNo838710 !Unknown 

IYear 
7 ..; 
am AGE DEFYING RENEW& CR& stZE ND 

I , ..“~ --., 
OLAY OAiLY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

iYearfs) 1”. . .._ . . . “_“. ..“~ ._... +. ,_,_ ._,-...~..,.‘..~-.~~ . . ,.., “__, 

Female Adult I 17-Feb-991 PIMPLES 

I 
t-- -' 

.-,._, I ,_.-_ I ̂ __-,____ ._.-.- -".-...-- .-....__. -. .__- ___, 
t” -- 

--$.::+- ,.,.._ . ..f .._. .~.-.~~.:!:,: . . . 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ; PER0839149 52 Year(s) 

.._.- ./IL 
Fern 

t-- 

------ .-.-“-l-..“-“- _ ..“- -_, .-., 1-.-- .-.__. --a. ..-. .._-.._ _._ .._ ..--_. - .., ____..,-_ “_,._ _,.__.. 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND t---- 
..“... ,, _ 

PAR0839908 
l..l .  . . - - .  I . . .  “^_. . ”  , . . . .  “ ,  . I .  “_. . , ”  . ._. -_ 

ale Adult 22-Feb-99 BURNING I -._ . _I .I-- _-._ -.--I _ --__. - . ..-.--. -.--“-..- -I. _I .-.-. --“-“-..“” I... _ 
t. 

.-.-... 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ _.~“__“____ -,..- -- ._-. “l-...r ..-..-. .-.- _I_-.-- _---.-1.,. _ I.--.-.-. -.. -. -. 1 MC 0839930 ...‘...” _..” .._.I.-..... 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ IYAN0840329 ( /Unknown IFem 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ /SAKO&40684 -. --___.-.-_” _-_.-_ ___ ..-._ -ll~.-.._ --.-. --” ..-... . ..__ --.._._ .“. -I........ ..-...... . . ,,..,.~~...........,. ._._.. 
DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND HEA .-.... _-“. _.....^ -. ..” ._ -..--.. . ..__. -...-- ---.-.--.-.--.” .-.. .- ..-- -. . 

IOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 JBAL0841238 -.__ .,,_- “--..” __ ._ ,.^,.., ,.,..._,,l_l_ “----__-. ..-.-.--.-“,_1,“-.. -__ ..” ..-_ 

! 

--.. - .___ _.._..... . 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ BHA0841146 _“_.i ._.. - . ^... . . -. -. . __._._. -... ._._. .-..-.-_- _._..^... - ..- “^ ._.. . _......... 

]OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 
._. .- -... t. ~..._ 

flAN0841047 .I -. /Unk ._.- .._.... “.” -.-. 

I 

,.,_. “. .._..._....... . ._ . ...I -..._. “l-“--.- .-...--. _ ..-.. ).. . . . - ._I...” “. .._.... _ __,.. -. . .._ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ STAO841250 _.__ _,, ,_ ,._ “_l ..__.... _... _, _” ._.l_” ..,__..I_.. “11 ._.... - . _ “I. -... i . _._....... .I,. _- .._..., _.._..... .._ ,. 

.“. ..” . . ..-^... 

,. ,..“.. -.t.. ..-.. .,.. 
Ol-Mar-9qPlMPLES _.,,... A., .,. ., ,, 
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-,- P 
NA HEF CommeR r Olay Moi$jturjzers 

1997-2000 

:0&Y AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE Nlj 
. 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

~OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 
“.. 

US N SKIN 

(OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL Cf%Ati &ZE ND 
” ...” . . _” “..“..“., . . . . . $ 

US N SKIN Hour(s) I 

i0LAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CRE& SIZE ND 
..,...... .” d 

US N SKIN 

jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM &E ND 

jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL C&AM SIZE ND 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM i 62 -’ ” - ,. . .,.. 
loLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREXM 2 02 

._, : 
StiE(i842h8!? 44 

!I 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CR-&b.4 j-02 

!OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

;ouY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL &%%iiSi%N~ 
/buy DAlLY RENEtiAL CRGik i &--“-’ .’ I*‘- 

.,_. - .._ _ 
/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM‘L OZ 

“,.4 .._ 

-...-._ .--.. -- ..-. -- . ,-. 1- . -..... ..- ...“. ..- ...‘ ~...i .,............ ,. 
OS-Mar-99 DRYNESS I ...,..,,. 

..7 _....... ._... “...” . ...” ..^..... 
CA N SKIN 

/ /Unknown jtinknown -~‘. ] IO-Mar-991 I -__.. ._ 
.,,. ,,,,, ,...,,_,,, ,,, .,,_,“..^ .,_,,, _, _,, ,_I,_ 

DUF0843123 PFFI INr, CA N SKIN .._ 
HUMO8i3051 

,. ...” .,....” .._............. 
CA N SKIN 

COL0843462 

HAF0843452 

jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CRiAM SIZE ND 

:OLAY AGE DEFYING kf%E’WAl. CR& &ii Nb 

:OLA+ DAILY RENEW-AL CREti i’Oi’-‘ ‘, -’ 

f 8030843667 

~DEDO8436iO 

t ,64 

/ 

1 

.j 
I 

j Year(s): 

iUnknown 

[Unknown ‘. 

I Unknown 

/Unknown ..A _ 
j Unknown 12-Mar-QQjDRYNESS 

!Unknow; -.’ 
- ..” _.-. .-_ . . 

Female AdbIt / 
,2-Marv.;ilKsH ..” 

i _.” ,.,__ i .^..._,., ,..,.,” ,........,_.. -...l... ,_, j, . ’ 

US N SKIti l(Week(s) 

US N SKIN 2 Week(sj ^ .., ...” . . ..__. ..^ . . . _ ..,... I.. ,. ,._ 
US N SKIN !i Davis\ 

,AGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM P~dti~-tiE”’ --” 

i&i; DAiiY RENEWAL dREAM 2 OZ 

I- -. 
_ _._ . . 

OLAY DiiLY RENEWA; CREAM 2 02 

I---- 
-._. -,__ _ . . . . . . ,.. .-__ (...,. _ ..,. -... ,_. _--_ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 1 iunknown IFemale Adult ! 1 5-Mar-991 PIMPLES lus IN ISKIN I L- --. I ._,..__.__.,_ _^ _._,.. ““i....... .__......._^” .._.,._.._,._ ,.~ .l. ,I ...,,,..,,...,.. 
_ _ 

I 

-..iale Adult f&Mar-Q9 BURNING .-...- -.... “.“. ...” .-._ ..-.-. .......I..I I I” _“.,, . . .._ . -.. ..“,_“.” .....I...... _ ,... .“... ..“. 
Year(s) Female Adult 17-Mar-99 WRINKLES . .,___ .I,,,_,,” .._ ,_ _. .._.. .__,..,__..,, “.~ ,.,._,,, “. ,..,.(.,, ,_,,,,,,,,_ 

vale Adult la-Mar-Q9 SWELLING ‘” ..- 

lOlAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ : 1BROO84422? 

lOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ HUN0645002 Unknown /ien 
__ _..-_._ “ ”  .  . . - . . . - . . .  _ _.. .  “.._ . . , . . . _ . ,  . , . - - - . . . .  _ .  _ - . . . . . .  -. .-_ - - - - . . -  I  - - . -1- . .  . , . -  ”  .  . , .  ~ ^ _. .  .  . ._ . . . .  . . ”  . . I .  .  ‘ .  “ .  . . “ ._ .  ,  . ._ . . - .  ““c _. . . . ”  

lADA 140 [Year(s) 
, I  . , ,  . , , .  

[Female Adult 1 
, .  . , , , , . , , . , .  , . , . , . . .  d, , . , . . ,  , , ,  , , .  .“... .” “I .,. ..” .“I / . 

OIAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CRE AAM SIZE ND 23-Mar-99jAChjE lus IN [SKIN 
_-” _.....I__,_“. ..,-. “_-.-“__ -._-_ -.^“-“.‘.~l-.- ..--. i 1-..1_- _ .-_.I -. . ,- ^. . . . . . . . . . . ...) ..^.._.. ..__. ._.. I ...I ...” I . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I . . ...’ ..1..._” -....... , . . ...” . . ..I “.. .“-.” I..........I j .._... T . ..I.. ,“... 1” ,... ;... .: “...” I “1 I .I. .., ,, L”_, .:“..:I:.:. ,..,,, ,.,,., ,, 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND tTOR0845733 

I I’- .- t i 

1 Unknown Female Adult 23-Mar-QQIDRYNESS Js fN ISKIN I 
.: T “.,::-::-. .-\-I .- -. .. ‘1 . . . 

_, _ _ ,--.,....... ~“‘--.“.r I -.,, r .._..... __... “--..~ .:-- - _--.. -..ll.-““..l”..._ ..- “” _ ,.“” _,._ ,.,. .,. ,. ..‘... ., . ,. ,,,~ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ MIT0845774 

1 

-.. ..+.,. .-, 76 IYear 
..,_,,.I,, .I,.” ,,...__ ._._ .,..._..,,,.__,,. ._ 

-” ““.“““” 
_ _ 

Unknown 23-Mar-99 REDNESS .{ -... .-. . ..& -.................... _ ,...........,-............. _ ..- _ ,..-.......‘. (...-......... 

/” ..^............. 1.......... ., .““,..I . ..I..” I...... ̂. ,..___. ..,” (..,..,,..,, ,.,. 
1 
,,,., _ ,,. .” 

US Y EYE INDIRECT 8 Day(s) 
-i 

_.._.I_ . . . . . . . . ...” -..-... .-,.. .I.... ..-1.-...- -.._ _.(..” .,“-^ -..-. --.I..-- .-.... -.--.I-.- -....... -..,---.. ..-. .-- .“.. .- .^ ,_ ...” .,....... ^,.“... .I ..- . I ^. ., i, . I., .“. ,“. . . ,,,, ,,,,,. A. ,_ 1, ,.., ..;. ,, ., j 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ - . . _ _-.. _. ._-.._ . -_^--._ __.._....___..I...__...I: .,-...---.--.--1-.---1-..” -.... _ .._..” I-...,.. .*...,... ” ._,.... -.. .__ ,..........-.,...” : -...... . _ .1.^... _.. ,.“.” ...” .._......_..... t ,.....,..... ., _,..._ i ..,,.“. ,,,., 1.. .I.. .i I “. .,{.. ,..,.,..., ~..’ .! 

I- 
“_- . .._ _-“-“_.,- . . . “.l_-.I.X ̂__. - . .__- __^_... I- ..-. -.1._“-.---“..-- -,.... -....... $ ..” .._ . .” ..~._._........ -... f ) . . . (....,.- ._, ................I .” . a ._ “.., . . . . ...) -.,“. ..,., ., ., ,. ,.,,... .,, _,,. ,. ., _ 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM Sli ‘VIED 
lus ” ., ,,.( ,, jN ,SKIN ,. . ~........... Z/??(S) 

151 /Year(s) /Female Adult / 23-Mar-991 DRYNESS IcA IN /SKIN 1 Z/Week(s) / 

jOlAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND jBLA0846020 122 \Year(s) /Female Adult \ 24-Mar-QQ@ASH 

!E ND 
I- “-’ ^... .._...,._.. -. I........ .._“.. .,._ ,. .__. ._.___” ., _ __.. . -” .---1.1-... - ..-- -... ,.... . .,,_. 1 .“. ...” a ,. ,,,“, .lCA iq iSKIN j ,. 
,OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

,, ; 
[ 3 Week(s) ! 

. _ . jo.uy DA,Lv’RENEwzi.~%.--.-~ 07‘” --...I.-..” ..-.-... --. . ..-.-. ,TiTi846i95 . 159 r.. . _ r.. ,.. .-. .,. ._..” ...I._.... ../ ..- ..,,.._..,,..,..... ..., _ ., ,_,. ” ,_.‘,_ ,_, .,,, 

Year(s) Female Adult 30-Mar-QQjCHAPPED 
/& iti _... p..-& .._.. 1. ” . . , . ..! 

NAPSS 
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NA HEF Cbnitiien,. Olay Moisturizers 
1997-2000 

REF0847434 
1 

1 Unknown 004 

WE10847388 : jUnkno& 

I ii-Mar-99/@SH 
Fe,,,& ,+,&,,t 1 ‘-” ““’ ” ../ 

I 
JOH084j609 ; 

- 
i Unknown Fern& Adult i 

~...y~~~?Y~~;;:M”p”L”E”s”~L~ss 

WAfO847731 ;43 jyea& “’ “’ Female Adult 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
&&~cgj~S~ 

YOU0848463 ;45 iYea$i -- 
“. _ 

Male Addl‘ 
, 

UNKd848515 ! bnknown Unknown 

07-Apr-9y]REDb$S,S 

j44 iYear($ 
68Apr-991PlMPLES 

FRE0848672 
“.. ‘.’ 

LEE0848563 i32 jYear(sj .” 
p2’e5!ult ..“_,. _.I 
Female Adult 06-Apr-QQiBllti& ” 

NEL0848827 1 i 
.~. .....,._,I, 

/ 
_ ., ” ..” ~-. _, ,..... .._I .., 
Female Adult 09-ADr-99! F 

.AGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM PACKETTE 

/OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM’SIZE ND 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Oi 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 bi. I _ 

:OiAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM i OZ 

jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CR&M SiZE ND 

!OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Oz 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 61 
! . . 
/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 &Z 

_ 

/OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL C&AM SIZE ND _.I_ L 
jbL& bilLY RENEWAL :&!AM’; OZ 

. 

. _ 
jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM ? OZ 

. __ 

.-- . 
;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL Cb%; OZ ._._..- _-._. ..^ 
!OtiY DAILY RENEWAL CR&I 2 02 

. 

lOLAY bAliY RENEWAL CREAM 2 oz 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREh4 2 OZ il 
fOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 di 

._,.. L 

STE0849006 ” .“. 
HERO848974 ._ ._, . ” 
CC0849479 .1 I.. ., 
HO00649462 

hlC 0849296 i . I-_ 
ULL0849706 

BROO849699 

CAR0649834 
/” 

! ILv0849960~ i 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM i bZ 

_ . . 
LEE0849802 . _ ,.,. . “,.. , .“. 

RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND MACb850400 .” .._._^_ . . 
[FLAY DAILY RENEWAL CR+‘; 02 HA&850591 . 
lOLAi DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Of 

__.... 
ItiC 

.., ._ ; oLAy DA,Ly RENEW&( && 2 &---- “‘. ..I 

MAYO&O;73 _I ..__.. ..” =._ ._.. “_._. ___^ __ _. _^_l_l_“l”..^.~^ ..” __ .._ - _.. _ ._ _.I __..... . 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ECHO850802 .~ll_“.r-.-.___.*- ..-.-. ,._ . .._-.-..--_. -._---_-____l . . . .~ _. _ ._.... --.. ,,.,-_ - ..,-. 
OLAY DAtLY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ , PR10850632 ._.* ..__ -.._..- .,_. .^_. . “. ., .,. _/ ..__ “_. ,. --._- ._-,- --- _.._ .__.._ .--..., _ ,^ ,,_. ^. ., ,_ -..,__,- I ,..._ 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND KRU0860889 .I .._-....- -1,1 ,.,,,-_,.__,, “._ .._ ..I ._.-. .-.. ___ _-.-,-_ ..-. -” -...” . . .~. . __I. ,.- ,.___.. _.____, .., 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ TOW0853962 .X __.. - ........_...._.._.I.. . ...__.._” -.-_,... “..l_.,._.“_“.~-~“...“...-.__- ..-... - . ____..“,._ ,_.......,,.. ., 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND SCH0851733 ,_,... .._ ..,I _...___..,.. -,,” . - ,... ,___, ,. “. ,. ,. .__ _.___..., I-- _ _....-.,_ -” .,... “...” . .,- ,_........_. ,._ .,,, ̂““,~ ,,_- .I_ __.. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ BLE08515j0 -” ../,, “-..““-. -.-_,,.. ..,... . ._ ._ _ . . ...” . ..,-““.-“-- --.- “--.l.... ..- I ..^ . . .._“. .._ .^. - .,....... . . .._. 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND AME ._ . ..-- ..- ,.__. . . l..-.“.. _” .._.... ” ..- “- _ ..-_.. ..-l”..- ..-._...., “.- ._ . . . -.. ._.. .,.._.. .__.... “.. ..- ,.... _ ,,. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ DEN08519%3 ,“..” ,,._.^...” ..._.” _,_,,_ -. . .._. ,- .,,, “.., ̂ . ..__..__,...__ -- .-_.._....-.. ._.... . “...~ .._ ._. .__. - ^, 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ RICO652048 .._..” .,........ ..,,. II- ._ _., -.-. ~_.,“._ -... - .__.--..._.._... I . i.. ._ ..--.. . ” . . . ..__.” . 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND FALO852139 ..” ._,. “,.~^“.,_ _ ..^.” __.. 1 _...._^_...... :. ,.. ,, .,.. ..,,.. “_, .._- ..,.. -,.- _-_.-. . _... ..- “... _ ,_ 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND CAL0652359 

i 

_.._..__ _,_._... . . .” _ __., ““. .._ ---L- ...__” . - .-... - . -. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL C&AM 2 OZ 

_ ,R,Cii-.;26 

_i. ._ . . ., “.. ._ . _ . .._..__ _ . . .-.” ---,--. “... . . . ..: . _ . _ .._ . . ._, . . ,._ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ i .MlL0652923 

/ /Unknown 1 Female Adult 

.-., . ..us .N. ,. %!! ...” _.. 
US N SKIN ,..........” . . ..~......................” ./..,.._.,....I., 
US N SKIN ,.. .._..... ,_. ,.,, ” ._.“.., . _,. ..._..,,,.. . 

Female Adult US N SKIN ,.... .._ “... _......_.......” . . ,_ ._: ,,., ,..,, ,,,, ..“. .,.... _. 
Male Adult US N SKIN -...“... .._ .- _.... “. . ..- ,., .,........ . . 

US N SKIN 

US N SKIN .._... _... ..“... ., _.. ., ” 
US N SKIN 

” y;-::,; + yi:,.; ~ji”iT-: :-:-y-. ; ,.,I 

US N SKIN . . _. .- . I . 
US N SKIN . . . . . . . . . . . . _.._ ..,..... “. 
US N SKIN 

166 /Year(s) IFemale Adult 1 

1 /Unknown IFemale 

) IUnknowp 1 Female Adult j 20Apr-991 RI&H 

i i .,.---,...... .i ,.,-t..-......._.-....._... - - ,.., _ .“, “..“. .I .._. “.. . ..- .l.l,...... “. . 

US N SKIN. 
4 &. ._ I..“s -.--I -“. (-. .__ .-..,. ..” -_.. __._ ,, I. _ . “_.“-l ..,.,.. ._... .I .” . I” _“. ._. ,.,__.“. ” 

Adult US N SKIN i -- ._. i .-... _.,_-. “_..” -..-,. I-... .-,. “.“_..“~“____ ..- -.... . ..-.....” .._. ““. “... I., -- ” ” ...” ..-. _ .....I.... . ..” . ..- .” ,.., ,l-~l.‘~.“.l._.“~ .,..... “.“.” _“... 
US N SKIN . ( .-I.,-. ..__ . -. . . . ...-.+../.. “..“” ...” .,.. .._. _ “_ _,. _..^j.. _ 

i 

,.,._. ..” .,.,.....,..._... .,,,_,.._,...... ^. .“. “_, ._. I ..l_,ll,, ,“. ,..^_” ...,,. ,,. ,,” ,“,._ 
Adult 21-Apr-99 REDNESS US N SKIN ,. _... “_ ...” . “. . ..^ -... .,.... “.. .,. .“..” “. ..” ...-....” _ ._<. .,,“.. . 

21.Apr-99 BURNING US N SKIN . . . . . ,.. ,.. j” _ 1. _,. ,...” “. ..,......., . . .._... .“.., ,_ .” ..-.. “. ,...” .,...,..., _.” .._ 
Adult 26-Apr-991 REDNESS US N SKIN 

1 /Unknown /Female 

/Unknown /Female 

NAPSS 
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NA HEF Col’nme Olay Moisturizers 

1997-2000 

jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SiZE ND ‘VA108532 18 ‘65 iY&(s) 

/ 

_, _... 
Female Adult / 

I’.’ .’ 64-M&-99!gURhiNG 
. ..,. . .1 ., .,. ,,.,,.. 

I 
/OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ b&b853144 i 

. 

I unkFY .,.. Fema’e.!!“!!. ,.. 1 

__,,,,. _. .I ,_. ?A ” .~SKINL.. 

ibAY AGE DEWING REtiitiAL &EAti &ZE ND .’ ‘. ~Af&ij417 i 
..-. ” ,_ 

/OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM i ij, 
I 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 oz”‘-- 

MO?6853863 1 
iUnknown Female Adult j 

!.?;;;j;~;Eii ., ,.. 

/Unknown Female Adul; ” “‘..-..-‘.‘.“. _ 
._! . . 

Of-May-99jRASH 
, 

COL0853755 / 59 /Year(s) Female Adult 07-May-99’SWELLlNG 

i 
_, ._.. 

LAO854266 i 
i ...‘.” ,_,........ . . .,. .,..,.., .I, _ . ..1...... 
iUnknown Female Adult 1 0-Mav-991 REDNESS . ” , .,. ., . 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

/!.py AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND ..__ .--.... - -...... I _.__....,__.._....... i 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 ^ .-._ _. _ .I. _. _ -- .--.. i ,.__...... _ .._ _ _. .“_.. ,.__. ,. .,. ,., . ..~........ ...” .,... ,,._ ,,,,. ,” .,,, ““,“..” ,..... “...” ..,,,,.,. . 

t”S IN iSKIN t f 
,. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 
.,.,,,,,.,,.,........., ,.I 

j 

jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND [~ERO854915 139. ~&&j 
,.I . -:.: 

“. Unknown ,.,..., I I.. _ ..-. - 
Unknown jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SljE tiD ----rGb 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 NE10857662 * x. .-. .-...- --.--. ._ -. _.-. ““-.-.--_- _...--. - ..__. I .-- ______-- _.-__ .__ - _....-_ 
1 OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 KOH08579t8 - . .- ., I. .-.. -- ^l”-.--ll.“” .-_._ ,... .- . -. . .._ 
f$hA$ DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

.-I ., 
tiiki%i%334 

..” --..._ .-... _” -..,. 
.-. ._ .., . -I-..- ..-. ^ I._ .._ ..-. _._ ._ 

!OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM StZE ND I’--” 
,. ,, 

i 
.-- .- _-. ” .” . _ ._..- I. “..-.“-^_LI--II-II 

NL.0858396 
L- . . . . .,. . . . . I. _.,. _-. _. - _-_.-.--. _ . ..-- -. ..” .._ .._..-. *.I.- -_... I -- --- -I .-- 
/OLAY @lLY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 /DEMO856624 165 /Year(s) IFemale 

i ..- i._.l-4 . . . I ..- . I _--“, ._-. _.” .,-_.-, ~...^ . 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ” --. r- ‘--:‘- ” 
--I 

ANT0859007 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ IDUCO859081 149 ]Year(bi 

VAL CREAM 2 Ot hLO859255 I40 hear&l IFemale Adult 1 O&Jun-99h3LlSTERS lus IY /SKIN I RIDavk\ 1 

(OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE, ND 1 BAT0859532 1 1 Unknown [&male 

END 1~0~0860202 1 /Unknown \FemaleAdult 1 I4-Jun-QQ\BURNING lus IN ISKIN I I I 

lOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND ITH00860054 1 /Unknown 

iNEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 1 JOH0859985 /Unknown /Female Adult / 14-Jun-QSI!hMPS Ius IN ISKIN i 

JOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 /MC 0860797 1 IUnknorn 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ------.-Ji- 
(OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND ~~~...---..---“.“~--~------ ----II c .--II_ 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ IHAY 135 IYear /Female Adult 1 ‘24-Jun-QQ~BUMPS Ius IN SKIN I .I. 

t-I‘ 

--_----_PP-y”-. 

-i-- 
‘- - ._____.\ x_ ,.., 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ KEL08621 IQ 
I- -..-. -.~-~~~~~~m~~~~i--~~~~-~ ‘i”“‘; 

25 Jun-95 PIMPLES 
~ -.I-. “.-.-.“-“‘.-~~~--~-~~~~ -_-.. _x -,.,.- “j.““,-*“i 

7 Davfs1 
,” .,.,I 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ bSTAO862207 1 /Unknown [Female Adult 1 2%Jun-QQ/flGHTNESS Ius IN /SKIN 

NAPSS 
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jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM &ZE ND 

jOLAY bAlLY RENEWAL CRE/h 2’0? - 

I OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

GAR0862983 
j6g :Year(s) i’.. .,... 

Female Adult 30-hn-99idEDNESS 
KENb86i984 1 i ‘U”k”&” Fema.jidult f .j . . 

30-Jun-99jREDNESS 
WA%63075 / 

. ..- ,,...,. 
i Unknown 

_ ,.,....... -._ 
Female Adult 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

O,-ju,~&~&& ” 
US N SKIN . 

” . .._ .I. ._ 
HUG0863523 1 iUnknown IFemale Adult - f)6%&1i$& ._ . 

i 
i unknown ‘-” 

- . ” ., ., ., :.I ,..,,.,.... _ .,. ., .,.. ._ ..,” “. .,.....,.,,_,,._,.I..._,. 
OLAV AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM~SIZE ND REF0863784 Female Adult .._ . . 07-JuC99/PEELING 

‘OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 1 : ~. 
- sHAO86374; 

,.,. .“l...“... _ . . ., - _ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 CRC0863731 i 

iunknowri 
..b7iJul-99/ RAsH ” .,. ,,, 

US N SKIN 

bL& DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 ‘. 
58 

,1 

IYear( ‘- 

Female Adult 1 . ” .,. . ,. 
Female Adult 

I., ,. ,.. 
b7-Jul-9O/CUT - .; .., ,._. / ..-. . ,,, ., ,., .,,.,. ,... ._ ,. 

TOR0864233 ! Unknown Female Adult i 
09-J;i-99/ biE~iNG 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL.CREAM 2 OZ I 
..- _-. .,. _..... 

/ FULO865062 /,_. _.._. . . _ . “. 
1 

. _ 
lOLAY AGE DEFYING 

..‘. .-.-... l_,” .___ . ., 
RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND lREl0865678 I i 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 
,.__ :- ._..._ ._ 

I 
\ ._.... .-I T... .: .._..._ 

i.. _. .._ iF’SO!65850.. I 
jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 dZ WAL0865842 

I” .. 
. -. oLAy DAlLy RENEWAL .CREAM.“~.~~. _... _ .^.... “,. I~ . . ,. 

I 
_ _ ._ _ - . . .._ 
POT0866394 

ic”y~%I!LY RENEW+ CREAM 2 OZ 
__ _. 

AHN0866960 32 iYear(sj 004 joLAy AGE DEFY,NG REk<.zEi--.-.siii NO .. -. ̂ ,.-..----- .,._..,. -. - 

t 
. ..- 

I 

_~ .-......,....... . ,.., ,,_. ,, . ““~ . . ^ . ..,.... ,_,,.,,.... 
KLE0867801 Unknown Female Adult US N SKIN 

/PLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 0880867673 Female Adult US N !&IN 
/OLAY DAILY dENEWAl CRM 2 OZ ~Ll0868OOO 

72 /Year(s) iunknown . . . .._. .I. - ., . - . . .,. I”.^. ._-,_ ‘09-Aug-gg BURNlNG ._ .,_ ..,” ...II......_..,,” ,.,.. .” ,_. 
Female Adult US N EYEINDIRECT . -.- ._ .-., . 

r%Ahrl-2 Oi: 
_ . ._ __ - I... ..“_ _ .“. . . ._ . . 

FAU0868536 
‘- . ,..---- ,.... ------- .. -- 

py DA’CY RENEWAL ?%M 2:.?2 --...... -..-. -. osEo868467 
OLAY 

t 

DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 TUco868611 _” ̂ _.. 
&iY i&L< &NE&U CREAM 2 OZ . ..’ ‘. iUnknown /Female Adult 

cRriG%&&. 
.._... ~~~ala.~d~~“-- .., g-x&~u.;.c.” ...” ..,.,..... ..I “““. .“““... 1;; ; ._.. ^ -. _ __......._ “. _” 

_“i.u.* _.~r._ ” __ -.._ :.-... - “. .,I^ .,---,... “..-l-l__.-.--.. _” -...-.- .i-l- .--. .- 

ii;; 

_.. _ _....- ~ ..-.... . .._ . ,...... -.1” .,.,..., ..,_......” . ,_.._” _ ,,., “.,,“. :.___ . ._” ..I.... ̂ ,..... ““.. “_ ,. 
Female Adult 17-Aug-99 PIMPLES US N SKIN b-.--d _-_-.....,._.-,..... -..--..-------.“-~.-..-- ..--. .-..I-- .-1..---.-...----- .” -I . -.- “1.-1.~..1..-.--.--...... . ..-.. . .- -,... . --- ..I..” l...-.” .._.. - I .._.._ 1 ._......” .” _..... .., _.. ,, _-_.. I. .“__..~ I.......I.._,.“. ..,. _ ,,, 
Female Adult 19-Aug-99 STINGING/BURNING US N SKIN .._ -..-..... . “... -. .‘.. ..I_ __ ..- .,_. ._.. ._ ,_ ,...._. “.l._ . ...” .., .“^ _ ,_ ..” .__.. ._ ,,,, ..; . . _ -.... ...“XI “_. _..,.._.- I ..” 

[OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ @Adult / 20.Aug-SO/BURNING Ius IN ISKIN I I 

t 
i_l-.,_--.“_._l ._...^,. ., -. ..___.- _ -._,_,__ --lll.._” _---_” -......-.._...._ “.. _ _.. ._ 

i 
._,.._...... I _._^_ __.,__^,_ t‘- _.... r... ‘, ..-. . . . 

t 
..” .._..” .,......._ .,~.” 

I- 
_..... “,.. ..z. ._, ..” ...” ..“.._ .” .,_. ._. ,, ,, ,., 

OtAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ WER0870459 -..- - _,..._,,.,.,_. _ I__.,... _ -._,.._.... “._.~ ..-..... _ . 2 .-.I.-I- ---..--......I. “. .-.-.-.-...... . ...” ..-. I . ..- 1. i Unknown Female Adult ---- 1 20Auo-99 IRRITATION .-“..1... .-...... J...” . . . . . . . X..T& -............ .,.;...& .._........ “..^. 
l0lA.Y RAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ INGUO87b800 --/3a [Year&r kernali . . . .(.I.. - -.---. -- -I- I_.-_ --.... - .--. ^“.“...““.” ,.... “-.- .-. ..“.._I ..-... --..... 

I i “.. .._.. “... -., _, .,“_ I.,._._._ - _,... ‘,. ,.,,,,. _. _ .^ .,,...,..,, ..” ...” ..1........” ..^ ,,..... .“..^ ...” “..“..,“..” .“. 
CREAM 2 OZ Unknown ----..- ^..._ _----_--- _.._. ---_.___-- ..~_. . -. ._. 

1STE0871&6 ..-1 ..- Unkn’ I 1 
._ ..,_.” ._-.... . .,,,.,I_....... “. . . 
own e 4 lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 Oi 1 BAU0872089 1 /Unknown /Female Adult 1 Sl-Auo-99/REDNE& 

t 
-- -... - . . ...” .._ _. ..,,” ..-.; . .._ --...- _...._.._..I--_ -- .--.-...---I --.- ._ -. .._ 

I 

_ “. .- ..-..-- _ _... __..., ..--.. i 
OLAY DAILY.RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ VER0872143 _.^“..l._l-,_ ._..._,. l._” .._.. ._,.. . ..-.. .._. ._- _._ .,_ .._.._ “l---“.,“- ..-._-.-.- ^..-.- “.” . .._.. . . ._......--. -.-. . .._..... ...” _...... I I 

.” --..-.. I...: ..,. Y.7. I-I:..-~“~.:---~.r.. .., .” _. 
31~Aug-99/RASH . ._ _ . . ._ .__..... .._.. ., “.“.-,__- ._...., _ ,,,,,_,,., ._. ., ..,.... “,. ..,. ,., 

‘OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 
._. 

! 

NAZ0872526 Female Adult 111s~ IN ISKIN 
1-“. ..I... -. ..“.-.- --.. ,. ., .._ ,.“” -...- -_.-.._ -.I. “... .- .-... -.- ..-. ,.. 

! 
. ..^ ....._II........ ., . ..“I ..I.., .._ 

i 
., .” ,,._. ,.,.. ..,, ._. .^, ,” ,,. ,“_. .,, ,, . 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ KOT0872519 [Female Adult 
c- .._.._._......._.... . . . .._- ..” . ..-^..^ I _--. ---._ .._..- ̂  .-..... .- . .,.,.._....z ..,.__...... ,.. 
iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ i--..- ..__....._. t 

KOT0872525 -. ^ .“. -. . ..__ ..” _I.^..... --.--- . .._ ~~ -.- -- 

I-..._..._ “.. _ 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND IJtiH0872775 

,... . _......,_.. ..____._.._” ,-.__------. ..I. .-.,. .A.. . .,...... - ..^....... L : ..-.. ..L. .^ ...” . . ..“” ,.“.__ . . ..I ,.,. i _ ,..,. I 2. ,......_,... .., .,,..__, I. I.......... ,., I” . ..I i) _. 
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‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

.OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SlZg: ND 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL LOTION 4 Oj 

jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM $lZE ND 

tOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

iOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAti SIZE ND 

jOLAi AGE DEFYING RENEWAL &hl SliE ND 

&i+ AbE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE NQ 

i 
” ~. . _ ,_ 

ouy DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 oz 
_ . ._ . 

/ ..^ ” _“._ . ..__-. __ ,.- ._ _. 
/OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 
9 .’ -- .-- 
jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREP~-~~~~-~~:_I1[_ “‘. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ _ ._ ,.l .:- .___,__,_..__. -.-, _,....,. 

_. 
/OtAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

jOLAY ADS PROTECTlVE RENEWAL LOT PACKETTE - . 
/OlAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ i -_- . _-~. ..^ ̂ . ,.).“__ - -. 
OLAY DAILY RE’NEWAL CREAM 2-OZ .“. . . - __ ou\y DA,Ly RENEWAL CR.M ir 6.““..-..... . 

_‘- . “-‘.,.- 
, +AY DAILY RENEWAL CR-&M-; ?ji ^ ---’ -‘. 

i 

“, ,.. - 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL C&Ah 2 Ot ” ~.^__ . . ,~ 
OlAY DAILY RENNVAL CUE?&? Oi’:“- -. .- 
“.--_ __--...._-.__ ..-.. 
OLAY DAILY RENE-WAL CREAM 2 OZ 

! 

.,” .-.l ___._______“_ .._-. -..“l_l ” _..._ .,-...__,. 

-_---“--“--l .--.. . .._ . ...” ._-_-- ..-_. I-.-__-.__“___-...- ._^,._, _“” __.....-, I 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE;ND “_“l..--...-l.l--__“.l --..- -- .._.. ““- --..._ ._-,._ __..-.“-,.- ._.....__.,,.. ..-. _, 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ .._.I ___^ ___ll._.__..__l._ - .I....I_. ..,.,,_ ___.._ ,..... 
OtAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ . ..- __ -.-. “-- -...-...-.- l-_“__.-““_..-_l .._-._ _, ,,_.___., - ._..._I .._._ “_ ._” . ..___. 

DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 _-----_i..I...“-_..” I.. .._ I.,.__ ._.-__,., “,..I__.- .,.__. I ,._.,” .,.,,,..... “.._ ,_ 

TER0876405 

HOS0876776 

PHI0877476 06-Ott-99 SWELLING 

CO20676396 

US N SKIN 

-.,.- . .._._.... . __. . . . ^. ..~. _ ,,. ._... “---,1-- . . “^_l ., 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM StZE ND _..““_ . ..-.-.” .-... _. _..I ._.. . . . . ..-. II___ .--.---I “..-.“--.--.-.. “. . ..-.... ..-. 
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r 
I 

~.> 

Gay tioisturizers 

1997-2000 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ius IN ISKIN ‘. ~’ 1 .‘T .. 
-- ” “1 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAti 2’02 

lOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

; / ..*. : 
jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ SAN0882687 1 I Unknown hs IN ~SK~N i il~avfsl 

1’ OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 0;. ‘- P~10883011 ! . 

i ../Uninown. 

L . i i .-L. .._ . 

; .- ._ . ; . ._ . . . ..i ., ” ,- . : : _..I., ..” . ..i ‘“““I” Adu’t -...... ^I-^ -.,_.-.. “.-.“” .._... 
iOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND LOGO864236 1 ItJs IN ISKIN / 4/D&s\ 

. .._ ---.. ” 
iOLA?bAlLY RENEWAL CREAM’2 OZ 

, 

,_ - ,. . .,,. ~. ̂ __ ._“. _ .., ,. i ..: .._ iI . .._......... L... “-1 . ..-... l....” . ..-... 

: 

/&IL0883963 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ r -- ._..._, . I I..... 
‘OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

j” 
:~ 

” _...._. __ ._ 
,OLAY AGE DiFYlNG RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

/ 
I .j 

GARO886002 

1.” I “. ._, ^ ._.-. I... 
lOLAY OkfLY RENEWAL CR&.4 2 02 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CdEAM 2 02 
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~~ .=_~_ ._ 
N# -flEF &mme?. r Olay Moisturizers 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 PIK0890174 ; I Female Adult i 
isKlN 

Unknown 
.‘.” ‘. ” ! .~Day(s) i 

;OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ 

lOLAY AGE DEFYING REliEiVAL CREAki iltE ND 

US N SKIN 

(OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ /SW10894083 I-- [tii$iown- fF&i 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 ISCH0894230- r-- ]Unknown 

F.“.- __-.__-.- .._.. ,^ _ ,,.,..._.. “..“-.--_.- __...” ._- --.- . . . - -.--., - . .._ 
OlAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ --- .-.__._.-.._ --1~ 

t- 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ---_-ll_--I_xI--- 

-_l-~l-.l”.*__” .^__--- ~- --.---- 
AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND l-_l._.~---ll 

OLAY DAfLY RENEWAL CR&M 2 OZ 

EWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 
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I 
,z 

NA HEF Cornmet). r Olay Moisturizers 

lWlL6896116 lj&AY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ.- 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM.2 hZ 

i OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM i OZ 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM i & 

love AGE DEFYING RENEWAL C&AM SIZE ND 

iOiAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL Cd%4 Sl% ND 

i&AY DAILY RENEWAL CREP;iJIi ot ~ - 
.., _. .,... 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 .__, 

lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

iOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CR& 2 02 

(OLAY DAILY RENEWAL C%%iibi ’ ^.._“_ . . ,. . ” 
lOLAY AGE DEFYING RENitiAL CREAM SIZE ND - . . .,. . . . .._.. “-_--.. .^ .-. 
OIAY AGri DE&IN6 &E&U, CREAM SIZE tiQ ^_. . 

itiGY AGE.DE+YING REN~WAi&ilA;L;iliE ND 

,.. 
FEN0896292 

PHI0896509 

POP0897097 ,. 
KAl089ti& 

LUf30897532 

CRAO8i7541 

) ..,, ..-. 

/US IN. i%NDIRECT 1 
., 

-0OiBURNING I 

^ _ _ 
FIS0897551 _, .- .-.. .._.. ._ 
ROB0898004 -. .._ ..” .._.. ._-.. 
SEV0897969 .-_ .._.. _. -_.- -_._ _. 
ADA0898034 -- ., _ _1 ._.._- .-. 
SlNO898272~ . “.._ ._.._I....._.._.. __ 
CR00898487 

,, ,,,.. . . “... ,,, . . 
US N SKIN 5 Day(s) 1 ,...‘.. . “.‘.. . ,,,..” .,“.. ..,. . ..” i 

1 Week(s) ) ,,...,., .,,.,,,,,.,,,, -_ .,,.,. ,.,,,..,,.,.,......,,.,, ,,,,,, ,,, ,(I., ,” ...” ,_,., ,, ,_“. .““. ...j 

., .._. I . 5 ...-” ;:;x .” ...” ...” ,, __.“..” II..^.... “. ,,., 
US N SKIN 1 Week(s) “,, ..,,.,._ .._......_ ,../ ..,., ,“,(” ,,..,., _,,,,,., .-.-_,,, ,,, .,._” ..,,,.., ,^_ ,,, ̂. ,...,.,,, ,, 
CA N SKIN 

..I..- .- . ---...” ...” ,..,.. ...” . j... ...‘. ,.-.... “‘..“. . ..-..... .-.1_ ...” ....l..l.” _...,..., .,...__.” ..” ,, 
US N EYE INDIRECT ,. .,.,,,_....,,.. ._,.,.,..,....... I,,.“._,I ,,,,......._.... I” ,^,,.,_,. ,.,,......” ” _,.,,_., __( ,, “,,. “. 1 
US N SKIN 

, . . .  ..-__ . -  

tiAz089866Q 
“ . . .  I  . . ^ . .  - . .  .._ I ;  _. . I  

GORO898783 

JAC0898942 

OLSO898959 ,,.. 

I ^.‘. - ” 
EhG0900063 I _-.. _... “,” .-, _.., _. .,_L . _.(.. .” _,.. ._. .._ ~. - 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL Cl _ _ __ REAM202 
,*.“J” .-.. - ..,.,.. 

SMIn9nn1!i9 
,..-.“..-if-_. _..I ,._,.._.._ . I... ,--_.. _ .,_^ _ --__,.* . . . . - . ...__.,- .._ . ..^. _.. _,,,_.-_ -,. _. _,_______ i”“- -- _.._-.., I .__. -... - ‘:- . 1” ~...fx”‘-‘~” 1’ * .___-..I --._ --,.I _. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 L-s.-.---.” -..._ “..A. _._ SEN0900591 88 Yeah\ Fc ..-^..” -__- “_-.l.“----.--___ .._. _..-_-... ..-“..L.. _... I 1 I-*’ 

.., ..^ .._,,, ‘S... ,... Y .__ sKl!! ,._ ,....._ _, 
CA N SKIN I .._.. ,, ._ .,. ., ,.” .,.__. _, ., ,. ,... “. .I ,,__..,..,^,.. ,.. ,. 
CA N SKIN 

“’ ” .‘. ““’ ‘“-‘-““‘“” -.-” ‘-~_‘.i’-..““‘...’ -, --‘.---“’ “‘.‘. 
US N SKIN . . “,.. “... -.- ““., _,,,...,._, .,“,” _,,_, .,. ,.._. 
US tN SKIN .,.” . _ . ..-._. . . . . . . . “.. .l.l”. _...” . . ,.,.,,_,_, 1” .,,,, .: ,: .,. .I ,,,_ 

..I . ~” ...” ..,..” --. ._.--- ..,-__ ._“_._” ..‘._ ̂_ll” ,,,., ._” ,,_.,..” ” _^ ,,” ._,,,,. ,,.,.,_,.,,.,.. 
Ei I, ~~~~ ._ ..-...” ..” .,,... 1”” “x*l. ..^. I...” -. “..l..L ,.,.. j 2/Week(s) : ..“_ _.__,. ,I_.” .,,...,._ ,_..,.,.. “_. 

.----,. ..--......--. I .l-l_^.--..l.-.“------.-.I.-- -... -“-“--.- -. .._.-.... I .^_.__..I -.... I^ . . ..-.......... -Le. .-A. _ ̂  .-.- _. ._“.,” 
]KAVO900968 157 IYear 

.L .(.__ _ . “..- _................ PIDay 

: DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 1 1 Female Adult 20-Mar-OOlSWELLING --. - ,.. *-__ 
(OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

,KAvo90089T 1 .- .., ,u ..“.. .,. -._., ““.” I,,,I,,.” .,..__,, .” ,,,. 
r 

,l”--.. ..,.. _.._ ..I -..- . ..-......~..-. . ..-.....-.. .-,.--------- ,-.... - --.....-.-.......” I..-. .._ . ..-. .._- _ . ..- .-I. .._... .A.. 

- ---.-...---.-... ...--~-.l---~-----~” ..- -- . I”. I. 

I 

..I ,. ‘.” . ^.“... ._./_. 
CREAM 2 02 HE109011 10 ,._.--l.-l_. ._ . _~ _._.._. -. I .-.-- .I.. I -...--.-.” ..-..- ..“---.I --.--.--- 

lOlAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 
-. -- - ._.._.,, I .._._ “... _.,“...” .,,...,.,.._ “..“. ,. ,.. ,,,. __..__-_ .___.” .,_. “. _. ..,..” ” 

IKR00901568 
i i 
1 IUnknown (Female Adult 1 

. “” ..” ..,,..... ““, 
23-Mar-001 RASH /US jN /SKIN I I i 

~~... -- ~.~-~.. ~~~- 
lOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ /MC 0901536 1 /Unknown /Female Adult 1 23-Mar-OOIREDNESS ius /N [SKIN 

iOlAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 1 NATO90 1824 144 IYearlsl 1 Fan&n Adult ; 

lNEWAL CREAM SIZE ND IMCK0901943 156 /Year(s) /Feniale Adult 1 27-Mar-OO/SWELLING /CA /N /SKIN 1 121Hc 

\OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 hACO901900 (39 IYearN 77-Mar-dSW;I 1 tNT: 

[CIvAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ -‘... . ..__..__.. / ._...” ,.^, __..I__ ..,_._,._ . I-: .’ 

..“-. II. .,. , 
h&own 

. ..._.” ~‘“’ . .._.._.” ...” ._,,., ^ ,.......,. ~ _.... ,._. ,,.,,,_ ,, 
TH00902203 

I .,, ,, ,..,.. “... . 
Female Adult 28-Mar-OOiBURNING . . “.. _ ._. ,.-..I ,,.,..I_.._,., .._... ,. ,.._ ̂ ,,. ,, Ius . ..I!! isK!N -. ,,._,...,._, ,“j 
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jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 ; 

IDLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CR&i@ SIZE ND 

IOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 GZ 

iDLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

i&b DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2% - 

2.62 
: 

” -. ” ‘7 ” -‘-.’ ‘” / _ 

28:Mar-OOiSWE,~,~!NG 
” ,, .,.. ,.. ./ ,” .,,.” 

j Unknown /Female Adult j ( ., .,. /._ .,,........ ,,,,. 1 .1$?“!? . .,,I 
Unknown /Unknown I 29-Mar-OOSORENESS ius 1~ /SKIN 1 l/Week(s) 

:Unknbwn /Female Adult 1 29-Mar-OO!SWELLING IUS /N -- ISKi 

‘/Unknown 1 Female Adult 1 29-Mar-OOi PIMPLES 

/Unknown 1 Female Adult \ 31-Mar-OOjDRYNESS 

iUnknown /Unknown i 31-Mar-OO/BURNING Ius IN ISKIN I WWs) , . . .,_.. _ . . 
IAGE DEFYING SERIES CREAM PACKETTE MO00902979 _.,.. -...- 
‘OL/iY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM-2 GZ 

. . 
LAR0903230 -. ..- -.-. ” ,..., . . .~ .I _.. ,...._...,,. ,_ 

GLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 ROGQ9034 17 -.- ,_.... _,,. .-.. ._ -_- _II ._,... --- . .._. _1 ._ l_..“..lL... 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ co 0903749 

2 /Year(s) Female Adult 

~6~i.6xliy .~ENEWAL cREAM 2’oz;’ _... -..:- - -._.,.- ,._ . ...” ,.... . . ,. _,....., 
DYCO904097 ., ^. . ..” ,.._,_, I I _ ..,. 

1 
, ., ., __.^- .._, .._ 

DAILY RENEWAL CR&AM 2 DZ LAN6904414 
r .‘.1 “---- JoLAy AGE DEFY,NG -REN~-~-~-~~-~~~~‘~~. . . ..I ..-.. IT.,“.____-” . .._ 

1.“’ “..’ -’ --- . 
. ,. ,.-~ . ..., --.--:l.-r .,.‘_.” .._ .“.^ ~. ._ ,__ ._., I ,-,.___, .“___ 

OtAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

i’--- 

., -... VI_... s.- . , _ . . -l-_---“-^-l.l- .--- _ .“. .-,. .._. -.--“_-.l .l.ll-_l_l_. .._ _ _ 
DLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 GZ 

i -“- 
oLAy AGE DEFY,NG RENEWALFREAM srzElcD-. 1 J/Day(s) 

hJnknnwn 1 Female Adult 1 26At+-OO\PIMPLES lus IN ISKIN 

i--- 

- . .l., -..; “- ^,- . . _ __..-- _-_._,__ ._,IX -^I_LI__. - _.(.. .__.. _^..__ .__. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ’ f SE10906052 
p...--?” i .-... ..- . “^..I .---.--- I.“...-.... . _ - .-. _.. ̂ - ___- -“. __ ,_ ._I__ __, .^ 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ KEA09067 19 81 

I--“-- 
.-.- .--.- _ ~,__. . ..__ TI.~-._ ..-. ̂ “._ ...” . “. ,.. . _._ ̂__. “. . . ” 

OLAY DA6.Y RENEWAL CREAM 2 dZ 

/--- I 

ULEO90667i 7: 
,...^_I ._“” . ..- 1. . .^ ,. ~- ._...,_-.-. i.~, L Ir .._.^- .,..... I. ..-.-. . . x_ _ “. 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND OETO906916 5; 

- 
r-- .- 

--- ,._.___.. ..- ._ .-.. -~ -...--,. ll-l...l _..-._,, -..-. __ .., _-. ._____._” .,_*. ._,.. ,..._ - ._,-_._ “___,_ .., 
DLAY DAILY RENEWAL CR&M 2 OZ REN0906957 7t 

. . .._.........,.,.... 

.” ,_.-.. -_-. --1.-.11--. --- -.” .-...-.” . ..-....-.._.. ” ,_....-... .“_.. _..^.-“..,_“..._ _.. ..-,.,,... “. 
! Female Adult 02-Mav-OOITEARING 

. . . . ..i ..-.. 2.: ..-. I . I.....” --.......-...-..... 

/Unknown 
.-. 1. -. ^--. 

1 Female Adult 1 -- 04-M . ..$ ..-.. _ . I^“._. ..- “&-” ../...“..... ..-..--. .,-... 4 ..- --.-^...... 

lus It-4 IEYE IND~I RECT I I llnknnwn I 
...” ..-... _ . “... ..“.. -” .“L ...‘.” “_.“,, “.“tl”,. ..ll”.“._ ,*-“““.“I” .,.,..,. _ ,‘““.” .,, .~..:...:..:.-“::.:...~..” .,.. 

IUS IN ISKlN --~ 1 3/Week(s) / l...“” _.._.-... . ..-.. .-.. . . .‘_ __~. ..“... ...” -... .-.. “-_ .._.- “..X ..,...,,,...” .._, “, ,_, .” .,., ,. ,. ,_..,,.,_” ,_ ..x__,, 1 

3 /Year(s) 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND -.--.-“-I.-- --.- -.-- -“_-._,_-..-- ..-.- _---” -..- “._ oLAy DAlLy RENEWAL CREAM .2 oz 

._“._“.__- --,.--__- - .._..._. “...” . . . - .._.._ I.. -__...__,..,” _,.. .,_,,___“, 1 /Unknown 1 Female Adult 1 1 I-May-OO[TEARING lk IN ]E 

16 /Unknown 1 Unknown / 12-Mav-OOIPIMPLES 

I _ . . .,_ _......__,” .,... 
Female Adult 

,, ., ” 
US N SKIN 4 Day(s) i 

,.._ -.l._ -... _-_.._. 
I- 

._._” .._ _“...I-... ,_... ~ ._.,__,_,,_~. -.,..~_^“_:-” ..__._...I-._.. l..“l”” .,__ “..“_“_,~.__“._ _.._ ^” ...,,._.” _, ,_.. ,_,_..,. 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ CAR0909340 
“. -_.l.-.-.“.“““.-- . . -.... .- .,-..-... “.._“...” -..-_.,.-.-.. --lll..” -..........-- - _ ..-.. - _-.,... _.,._.,_... 

/ 

.._” .,,..,., ._,_.... 
OLAY. DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ ROM0909262 

~=“..^. _ -.____....,.. .-...-..1..-., . ;. ..-,-___._-” .._.” _._.. _._^.-._,- ._._,” _... “_ _-_.--.._ ,,.,. ,._ .,., ._ 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 OZ t3AB0910103 ,.-__.,-...... ..“_.l..ll -... _ ..(” ...” ...” “.__ 

Female Adult 

..? “- ,-“,...,--^” “. ,,,-,.,.., I-. .. ... --,.““--., Female Adult 

/Unknown [Female Adult 1 02-Jun-OOiREDNESS lus IN /SKIN 1 J!Day(s) i 

” ,-,,__..._._,_ - __-_-.. “” ..-._ - _.._,_.. -I 
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~,$*-‘AG,E DEFYING RENEWAL cREAMsiZE ND 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CRkAhn2’CIZ ” 

OLkY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SltE ND PIT091 1711 _. .__” .._. 
0LAy DA~LYRENEwAL CREAM 2 02 

.._ ,.._ ._ ..-. ., 
cL1091 T637 _. “., . . ,..-... . 

OLAY DAILY RENEtiAL’CticAM 2 02 ’ l&10912325’ ‘. 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CRE& b2 I MAYO91 2657 _ . 
OLA’f DAILY ‘RENEWAL b&Ah s-bz”--” ” 

. ._ ., _, _, 
WAG091 3032 -. _. . 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND WATOQt3323 . .._.I . ..-. __“. _ . _ ..^ ..” ,._. ‘. __.--., -_- -..... _.,,^..“.“” ...........I.._. ..^ . ,. ,_) ..-... .~., _,.‘.., ,., .,_ 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND BUROQ t 3588 -,.._ _“., .- _.... / . . . _.._ .,......-_. .” ,.....- - . “.. . .- . ,.. ._ .__ ._,...., ,, ,^_.” ._,.__.._ 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM$IZE ND SOB0914105 ...-” ,-... .-. - I _... . . _ l.l_.--..- ..,.-. ,.i _.,._ _ _.... .-. - . .._ ̂,.. . ^_,. “I il_ ___ ,* . ..^.... 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 ’ STAOQf4292 ..,- ..( ---... -. .ACR09i438~.. 

“_” ._,.___.._. ,.I ..I,I- L-x .-. j ,x.“.1-‘7‘--~ __. _ -.., ,___ - _...._,._ __.._.. - ^__I.“.,_ -. .r .-Ix.. _.._ 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND REE0915150 -- _, _._ oLAy AGE DEFylNG RENE-~~~c~~~l N6.-. I ._. . .._ I ..___... ._ -,___I__.. 

CA00915316 

lOlAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 MORO9t60% 

COXo916223 -.., , .~.,_I ..__.... I .-.-. .-.. - __ -. -. ,. _... .._. 
BAN091 7668 

__-__“_-I ,___, “l..” ..-. ._.. ..” .” ,._.._I.I... _ ..._.” ..-. --_-..--.- ._-....,,...-.-...... “1” ..__ ._......_... .._ ._.,..,._.I. 
KOB0921070 ._......‘.._ _ .,._ I. 
BLE0921176 

,. _ . ..__ I ..._^._..-_-. _.__.-._.-..-..,-.-I.^I.-.-........l” . ..^ ^ _. . .._..._ .._., ._ 
RAM0922576 

PER0923865 

._.--.- -._.--. _.. -.. _. .-............. _-. ..I .t ..~(. .._._.” -....---. I --.. I . --.. ..-.......... ._ 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

NAPSS 
312101 

.,. 
7 

3 

_. 
1 

5. 

81 
i- 
. 

_.. 
54 .“.l 
8’ _ ,I. 
51 __ 

s .~__ 
7( _. 

._. 
4; ..-- 
!ii 
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NA FIEF Cornrni~, r Oiay Moisturizers 
1997-2000 

/OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

jOLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

‘OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CR&M 2 02 
jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM .$lZE ND 

‘UNK0926936 j 

BUCi926856 ‘i76 :Year(s) 

‘GOR0926952 

i 
JOH0927227 

i49 ,Year(s) .._, 

,MbvO92813i 

-.I . ..- _ -.-.- c ..-..- -..^_-. . . . 
“-“-T-- 

.____,. .-_,- _ l-ll-l..ll- 
OLAY DAILY RENEWAL CREAM 2 02 MAR0930799 

- -~..?^-fr-1~7i;ear(s) 
r- Fe;~Adult~‘- ‘- 03-Nov-00 ..-- .-.- --. _ -.. - ._._._....-. --_-l_--~^___--l_l..--“.- 

OLAY DAILY RENEWAi CREAM 2 OZ -.-.-. --I -...“* . ..I.... .._” ._..- __,” .__..__.l_,___^ ----_x_I --_^-^ ._..._” _--_______ _-,.__ _-__ -.-“-..--.-.l_- .^._ --~-.-__.~ ..- 

.-zr&z.x-.L -,____, :..;.L.~I~:~-~-~__l_x: 64 /Year(s) 

/--- I-----. --.--, 63 Year(s) I.,.-. -.-_.. --- 
32 Year(s) 

3 Day(s) 

i 
- -.-. . . - 

jOLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND - _ r '.'I .._+.+..-_-,,.._--_. -^.._ ,-IX__I.. x--l-"-----‘-",'-.- 
OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

r-- 
~.--------^,~-~..~--- 

OLAY AGE bEFYlNG RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 

OLAY AGE DEFYING RENEWAL CREAM SIZE ND 
j 08-Dec-00b3H __” *..“..- .-...- -+ ..--.-“.x”I-^ ^ _,. ^. I” 

08-Dee-OO!ALLERGIC REACTION 
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NA HEF Corrimenis for icks with Salicylic Acid 

cLEAbw. &AR&K 532~s SKIN 

CLEARASIL CLEARsit& SENS SKIN ,,. ..-. . . ._ 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ =. “. .._ , _ .,. “... -.^_- . _ 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 .._ ..- ,~.. ., 
CLEARSTICK MAX I,2 OZ 

ICLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS StiIN 

I- --- ” -1’” ” -^.-‘-.-‘-- --. “. .-“- ._ .-. CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ : 

-I-- .... _.,...,, ~._. “_ ” “.. j.---; . -. ..~Fnmaln r.h;irl . ,._ _.. ._....,...._-.. .” ,4~-;;~-$kARM .,,.. ..” ,........ ,..,. “” .._... 1 ..,..,. ..“,_. .,,... ., ,..,. .,,. ...” .--.. “” ..-. ..-. .” .,.. 
MC 0717711 Ius IN fs~11-4 “V 

. _ ...” . .._...... ,. ..,,,. 

I ._._“.._. -..-- . . . . . 1 . -1 ._ ,,...... 

Female Child 
-. -.. --.-..- --.-,. 

1 
----1- --.-_.. . -. 

t-I.-’ 
-.. 

t 
. -.._.- - .- 

-.I- .._._. . 

. ...I....-.. .“... .._.. 
ROS0719022 Unknown , Female Adult 

i 

_‘- ~. .,_ ., ,.. ._ ^ ,- -._. “__, “- 

CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN I.. -., . ._ _~ ...” ,” I, ~ ., . 
CLEAIUSSIL CLEARSTICK SENS SkiN 

/CLEARAS% CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

ICLEARSTICK MAP ii2 QZ 

IFemale Adult 

i l&known 
L.. _. ._ __.. 
ICLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

. . . . * i. .,-. .--. _ ..” : _...,.-.- 1 ..A..:.. 

j.-““~-‘-- -*- ‘.‘- .-‘.-~I_ -.‘-- CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ- L-.. ,- .,, .._-. _...__..., . .- ,,“- . -. 
lCLi%ASlL CLEARSTICK SENSITIVE ND IcL~-&‘GAx.i-$& 

/ 

SHE0721960 Unknown IFemale Adult 1 1%Feb-97lREDNESS 
-_ .-- ll-_l- ,-. .., ._. 

i t 
._.. _ -” __..... “l _“. 

M110722204 13 Ye&I 1 Female ct 

! CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 Of ,_ _ . . ^ ‘_.._,_” .-.. “__ , 
CL-IL CLEARSTICK NO 

CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ 

t- 
ltls lh 

_^._ _---__l__ll -.--^_ __-.., _ -..-,. - - ~ -I.- _l. ll. 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ 

I.....%- _-..-.- ..- __- .._... __ll_i__ ._.. -.., ._. _ _.... _ ,... . 

ICLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 
., ._ ._.. . . . ..-l.. ..-... ..-.-..- . ._ ._” .._-.-_._ I . ._,.‘I . _” ..^ 

ISAN 114 (Ye&(s) /Female Adult 1 1! 
” ...” _I...,....._I. “.-I 

_ ,.- ..,.,_ - .._,_.._.... “_.. _,-. ,. .._, _ . .._. _ 
SKIN- ._-..-..--...I.“. ,___ _... _.__ ..-.. -.. . .._. . _ . 

/CLE&ASlL CLEARSTICK SENSITIVE ND 
. 

“--.- . .._..._.,.... “,.. 

I 

_..“.__^ .._..__ - .__,... 
CLEARSTiCK MAX 1.2 OZ “.-.““. ,._.. ” _ . _ _._,^.“.. ..~ 
/CLEARSTICK MAX i .2 oz 

^ 

,~_. ,“.“._ . .._... . ..-..-.._ - _,-_... _, .“I_ -. _ 

t 

. ._ ._. 
CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK ND .._..-. -..-._ . .._” _.~.” . ._.. .- 

/ROM0726807 114 /Year(s) - IFemale Cb 

/ RON0726729 

19-Mar-97 DRYNESS 

CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN . . . ..z-. . ““... . ,. .-, . . . . . . . . . ,,, _._.. j ,.,... .” ,.., ,j . ..~ ,,,._ 
iUS jN iSKIN CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 Ol-Apr-97IACNE 

; I : : j 

.,,I.,...... ,._.~ _. __ .“. _. ,’ _ 1 ., :. . ,..” ..~ . ..i.. I’ .* 1 2bWeek(s) / .J 
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~. -----~--- -? 
, 

1997-2000 

lCLEARASlL CLEARSTICK SENSITIVE ND 

~CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 ,. .._ .._ “__l __.. 
bLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ 
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. . . ..-.. - . -.. .,. 
i CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ ~cLEAR.~ncKMAx.2.0z 

_..._.I . . . ..” . _ 
iCLEAR&L CLEARSTICK SENSITIVE ND 
(CLEARSTiCKMAX’b20Z . - _.. ,. .,_ 

~CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 oz IDEGO 
“.I..- . 

i’i:. - -[Year(s) 

/CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 oz iFREC 

i ., . . . . ...--.” ._.._.. “_._ .., .--.--. ---I-. .-.- .- . ,GLEARASIL GLEARST,GK ND 

1 _.... - __ -.- 

, - ..-.-.- .-..^ ..1.....-. _ I,..,.._...... .- _ -.-.-I ._..^, ..-. .,. 

CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ 

i ‘-‘---” ‘I_ --‘--.-.’ CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

;CLEi&ii.CcG.-kK sENs ~~i~ --..--I-... 

. ..- ---.-_^._-~. ..-.. .I I..._.,.. - .._ “.” . I-. 

..I ~“I .I-- - ..- _I-_ I.,- _I-...“-----..- ._.I-..- ,_I_.... .._ .,......-..._.. - . . 
/CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 oz ‘CiGGti.ELGg$.iENS sKw ___I-_.... _ 

‘CLEARSTIGK MI& 1.2 OZ _ *-, .- -..-.._. ...I__ 
~cLEARSTICK MAx 1.2 oz’ 

,_. .- .._ ^ ,.. _ 

.._ ,-_, ,.__- x._“_-._ .., .I .“..., 
: GLEARASIL CLEARSTICK ND ,CLEAtiii.CLEARSTi~K ND ^ -... _“- . 

jGLEARiTi~KM.~2.0i “_ ,... .- 

. _ -.~~ _.- -._.. “__ _ 
$CLEARASlL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 
! . . 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ 

_ ..: Female Ct _ .._.,.___ - __.. -.._ 
Female Ct 

~HANO743017 

/PER0742976 

WIRO743219 

.i BAN0744051 

jBLEO744792 
3 
PIE0745379 

SAN0745376 

‘JON0745912 

Year(s) .., .-.. _. -_. _ _._ 
Year(s) 

Year(s) -” ,,... ~___ 
Unknown 

Year(a) 

Unknown 

Female Adult .,.l).~” “- _ ..-.. .- _ 
Female Adult _. .._ _ _ 
Male Adult 

._-,. .- 1: I 
.” ..!8-‘!:!7/sT’NG!“G 

.._ It?!!‘-!?/ plMpLEs 
__.._.,....- “.-.._ll_ ;! 

21-J”l-g7j lRRiTATION. . ...” ..._.” -..-.-. . us -.... 

Unknown ..~ . 
Year(s) _ . ..- ._ ” 
Unknown _ ._ _. “_ 
Unknown 

Female Adult _ ._ 
Female Child . _ -... ..^ 
Female Child “, . 
Female Child . .- . .,.. ,. 

. 

^. 

25~jul~g7fsURN,NG..-.’ ._ ........I...._.. - 

i 

us ._.....,.... “. _. 1 .._..,., I- .._.^..,...._I^_,. _. x 
31-Jul-97 PIMPLES . _._ . ..+ , 

04-Aug-97iACNE 
d4-Aug-g7jACNE ,. .:: .^.... - . . . . .._._..^.._._ *~ ;; 

us ._ 
! Female Adult 

‘MAC0746588 
:lg~~..,ye~r~~-. l.. 

Male Adult 

~cLEARSTIGK MAx 1.2 oz jBELO747738 ji3.-jYear(s) 

ti 

N ~.. . 
N ,.. 
N I... N 

SKIN ,. ,. _ . 
EYE ,._. . . 
SKIN ., . 
SKIN 

“.“’ i jHour(s) . 

1. 

.....liMonth(s) 

1 
“d Day(s) 

. . ..i 

---I...-.... .- 

. . 
CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN I.. .., .,,. -“-_^“.l-~L”--.k I,____.._.,.. ̂ ..,.._,__ -.-.“- ._-_-_ ..__” -._ 

I CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ . . .__.._--‘“^- _.-l._L”I-- __-. ~-.-“.__- ..-. . _ _ _..- _ _..-. ^ . . . _ . 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ 

liii IN ISKIN ‘“’ 

ICLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKtN .- 
t 
. . ..-..-.- -.I-.,----.-_II,--l.l.- _._._._.._._” ,... I _...,_..._- ._..., . ._. 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ L ___.. -..._ --w-b ---_--. I..__. _.. 

/CLEARSTICK MAx 1.2 oz 
_.......,. ,.., __.- ..-... - .._.._. - . .._..... I..! I _. ..-... I. ~. . ..L ..__......_.... L . . “..___ .._ --.-J...... 1 

i ..^. . .._” __.._” _........ --.“l .._..__......_ ..--.,. ” . ..^ ..^ ._.. . { 
: CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ ‘POR0751845 

.ti ,.. tve-;i;r ___ ..I... t.Maie. Chiid i .,. iMCO751330 113 /Year(s) [Unknown \ 
, 

12-Sen-97!DRYNESS 

NAPSS 
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CLEARsitCK M% ;:2 OZ 

CLEARStiCK MAX i.2 OZ 

‘MAR0753035 ’ ? I’--. 
., _... ” . ..- -.-. -~_” 

‘PR10753414 
i16 +_a+) ,Female Chitd 

.i19 

1 

Year@j I Male’ Adult ” 

Lx&L CLEARSTICK HENS SKIN ILO 6753635 30 Y,rc,, Female Ad% . _~. . 
:CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

.- -- - 
iOVE075410i 19 

~.. ..- ., “. ,. . 
Year(s) Female Adult _ - . 

iCLEAR&lL CLEARSTICK ND ” jPER0755269‘-’ 1.. ;8 .“’ Year(s) 
., ,. 

Male Adult _ _. ..- .._..., _ _. . +. .._. . ._“.. . ,.. . . ._ .,, _... . ..,..,., ..__ ..,_ 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 

j i 

KLA0755012 13 Year(s) Male Child . _ .._..._ .“_._ .,_ _. _ _ -. .^.., . . ., . .._ ._._ 
KON0755124 19 

._ - __, ,.... 1..... .,,. _. ,... _ 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 Year(s) Female Adult ..I .---.__._-.._.I _ ” _. . . . . l_, . _.,.._ : -..-- 

‘;VEib75550 1 
. .- . ..-...... - -.-I. .,........ . . . . “... 

, CLEARSTiCK MAX t .2 02 Unknown Male Child 
I-... ..:.-.-- 

! REF6755792 [---..- -‘---“~- FUnknow 

jBR00755759 

., . -. -I._ .--- . “,.. .., 
n 

I 

Female Adult --_-“.. _ . ..-. _, . ^__..“” -... 
Female Adult 

..-..-..--...-.Y ..-_.: .-..... “..i ..,. .I ,..- -....._._.__” -.._. “,.. .__ ,.. . ,..... .,..” . .:. . .._ :L”... ._.-. ” ,.... __. . . 

08-Ott-971 N,ONE 
-1 

!CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK ND , ” ,.-. __- . . - ,._..,...__._I II- .__,_ __ - ._. -.,.-__ ,._. 
ICLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

l.^l-.-_-“.* ...” .” “._ . .._...” -” ,._. 

. . I” -... - . 

~CLEARSTICK 
1 MAX I .2 02 ’ “, ,-... L --.-_. ~ ..__.” .._,_ .._,.._. .-l-.l-.” _,__-. ., .__ 
;CLEARSTlCK MAX 1.2 OZ rdult 

‘CLEARSTICK MAX f.2 OZ~ 1” ._ _ ,.~-__“-___- .-,-_ _...I” ..__-.- -- -.._ _-.. ._ 
!CLEARASlL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

!CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

LARSTI~K hax 1.2 02 _.,_ _-_ ^._. .,)_ 
&,&&~~~&cK &,,s SK,,,, 
i . .-_- I”___-___..i.. ._I._, I “_ . ._._ _.... ___ 
,CLEARAsIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

‘tA~076i& _ 155 
i 

Year(s) 

I 

._. .-. .I. ...p-Aduit. 

‘ROD0761788 .lI 15 -” -I 

‘R~~076226 i i;; 
Year(s) 

Ye&) Female Child i ..-- _^... -. ..-. “... _^,“.. 
i cLEARsTi~~~~.1202 _ _ _^ _. ._,.. --. 

1. _.._,. -- _-,._ “- ._,. .-,.-L.. .._...... * ..“_.. ..“_“. ._... _.,, -, 
FCLEARSTICK MAX 12 02 I -- .I..,.-.,_----....-.-_1_,-.I- L- .__.-..- .__..._-. ..-. ..- .._ . . 

/DAB0767660 
& I~I..L.L . “~ ,,.;...- ^ ...” ..-.-. -. 

’ _^...... . ..- .-.-IT; ” .-.-.... ..^... .” -_. iUnknown 
f 

l&Dec-97jPIMPLES . - ..._..I... , ,........I 
Female Child t “‘.’ 

3, ..o,,i.., RAsH .., 
_ -\ 

1 CLEARSTICK MAN 1.2 oz 

/CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 of iBAR 112 /Year(s) fUnknown 

!.__ ._ .-“.““l_.-” .“-“.“.-.” . ~.., “_- -i -.--.-. . i _ ..-_. ” 

/CLEARSTICK ~t4x 1.2 oz ‘PER0770814 
-1. L... I : 

j 16 iYear 
1 
1--. 

1 ,.. .I 
I Unknown 1 ’ 37-Jan-&DRYNESS ws .N !sKIN 

1 I- T’” 

i ‘-. 
,.I_-..-....... __-_ _- .._..-. ^ _...._...- ..“_ ..-._..._...- . . . i. . . . . - ,,. & 

CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ I POP0770860 07-Jan-981 PtMPLES 
1 ._...“.. ._,.... .__-_“-“-, _._.. . _,__ .___... __.,. ,,__.. 
\CLEARSTlCK MAX I .2 OZ 

1 “.. ,. -. ;. ._ . .,....,.....,.. 
!LINO771069 06-Jan-98:ACNE _..... . ._.- I” .._. I . . _.. .,._. ,, ,... .,,,, ,. .._....... . . .-. t ., .~ _.. ., . .,. .:. 
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fAPO771073 /I7 

pPE077iO62 

j HOW0771 332 

ICLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 bZ 

ICLEARSTICK ~~x’1.2 oi 

~CLEARSTICK MAX’1 ,i 02 
. ..__ - . ~... ., 

/CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 , I 
pwwsk CLEARSTICK ND 

icLEARASiL~Lc4RSTicK SENS SKIN 2%Jan-9n! RFDNFSS’ .’ 
p& -... “.-..j..-” ,..... “^ ..,1,,;,,; : 1 

I . . . . :..-...-- .-. --..:-. .-.. .- -. -.-. -.-,- - .- .---..._. - (“..L . _ .T”I.:!.:!. .,.... ,,, _ :,::.:,:.z .:.:z: ...,, .--- .--- 

\CLEARSTlcK MAX 1.2 02 Unknown lt&k An;lt- . . .- - . .- -. . 27&n-9BiPlMPLES i CLEARSTICK;i~-~~~i. . . ._--_. ._-_. “.. _ .__......,...” ..-- ._ ,.......,. _ .,,, “__” .___- 

i 

.-....---..... _. . .._ _ -... - .-....” . .._.. 1. ,., ..,.....” . .......I.-..._, -_,-__, I 
L Unknown Unknown .- -- -..... .“. . . . -_ _.I. - -.^---. _ .._^.. “.-- . - _.._ - . .._. 29-Jan-981 REDNESS . . .!_..--. _.. 1 .._...I .--.--............ .-. -” ..I-^. ““..“-..- . . . . . ..-....._...... _...i . .,._-...I. -- ..__,. I._- . 

Year(s) Female~Adult 03.Feb-98! PIMPLES CLEARASIL CLEARSTlCK SENS SKIN 

CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 f- 
Female’ndu,, f . -_ ..MiFnb-SRiArNE . ..” . . . .__-..” ..,.,....-. 

..-. I”._.,l... . ..^ .” 
rCLEARSTICK’ti I.2 OZ 
: _-_ _. .._.... .___., ‘._ _. -“_IX--.l.. “. .,, 

! 
_ . . 

.-. 

‘CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ 
. i. I i- -- .._. ..- ..-.. -,.-.,---..._,.... .._ -. ” ..I . . ^... ..I . ^_ 

IO-Feb-98/lRRITATION US N SKIN 
1 

~CLEARSTICK MAX I .2 OZ 
. .I_. -.._. 

+eFe;;; ;;;/f.” t-- -’ -’ ;?i-Fnb-kr&.&‘LFS 
.“_l . . -_..- __.“_” I^ .“,_ .^. . .._.” -_ . .._.. ^,” _.__” ._, ,. I.. 

_- _- 

iCLR CST TRT REG ST NtNT 12 02 1 ._ ..-I ̂ . ,.... ̂ ..- -- 1 ._“L. . . I .,_ -._. - I.. . . 
;CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

CLEARSTICK MAX t 2 OZ 

iCLEARASIL CLEARSTICK ND 

jCLEARtiiCK MAX i .2 02 .-.. 
‘CLEARSTICK MAX i:2 02 

i-. “... .._ . -... _. _,-. 

if3OWO777792 1. ‘.- 
--_ US N SKIN Ibay 

., __, .,...... -,--l_.-,__. . _‘ ..,,, ,,., ,_, ,,,” .,...” .-._ . . . . . . . ..__. .._ ,, “.,, .,,,, .,,. ._ ,... 

L .._ ‘2 1 ._ 17-Feb-g8J “?Y! _.... “._ _....-._....._..__.. _,,..,., “,-“_,. ,,.. .,. _._,. 
US N SKIN L/Week(s) 

. _ _. ..-_ _I _...... ,.. ,.. .._.. . , 
+7-Fnh48!PIMPI FS IIS N RKIN 7iWrrdtlQ~ - i WOO9777897 

i;EEd7ii5ii. 
j13 
; 

NW0779323 i Unknown Female Adult 

‘%X9779672 ’ 14 Ye&S) 
.~. 

Female Child 

‘COWb780&7 153 Yea& hIale Adult 02-Mar-98 REDNESS 

+VLAO780051 ’ Unknown Female Adult 
,, ,. ,.. 

.._. ..- ,. 1 1 1 .I . . _..-- ..- , 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 ’ WOR0780166 ‘13 

‘CLEARSTldK h4A.X i.2 02 ‘00R0780756 . / 
Unknown 

I 

02-Mar-98’RASH 

04-Mar-98iBURNING 
._ ..“_.“_ ..__...._ 1: kiii piiK ,. 1; 4 

j Unknown 
.*. ,.. I . , I--; IN.. i-’ SK& ,,,,.. 1 

PER0780762 ; 

:NO 0781580 
, . .-._ . . -.- . .._. - -... ,.. ,_““. . . ^.. “... 

:CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK’SENS SKIN 
1. _ . .._.” -._, - ..-.-.” -.,-.. --” _.. ._..._... .-..._ . . ._ _ 

CLR CST TRT REG ST NTNT 1.2 OZ !- ..- .- .._..-. I ._,_ -“.-l~_l-_-...--^ . . . - . -._ ” 

‘HAY0782101 143 [Year(ii ~~Female Adul 

;CLEARASlL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 1 .- .----..--.-‘. -.-.--’ Unknown 

/ 

Female Child .-. __._. ~. 
Male Adult “. ^__.._” .._.” ..__.....,... 
Female Child ._. -._-_ .._.......... 
Female Chile 

23-Mar-98iSTINGING /CA tN ISKIN I----- 

US N SKIN 

.l_-_-_-.._.-l.._-__ _“_ ...--. ^. ..---._.. -.” ____,.... ._._ 
. . 

I- ‘.‘.’ .-_.. “-““-.“.” ..-,....... ., -_.-..,-” . . ..-. _ ..- . _ 
! CLEARSl!C!~%L.~ oz ..-. .,...-_, _ . - . . . .‘ . 
ICLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN I.. . ., _. ...,. - ._....._.” ..,... _,. _I ,_,,. _. . _ .: ,,. ., . ,.. 
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‘CLEARSfI& MAX 1.2 OZ 
I ‘.“’ .’ 

kiRCST iii-r REG ST NTNT I .2 02 ., _ 

. . . I . . . . -- . .._... _ 
’ CLR CST TRT REG ST NTNT 1.2 OZ ; -.I, ^. ._.“_ ,_._,___. _ . _, ” ., ..II ..--..-.-. ..-. 
/CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

~~6..-~iti 

_...- ,-.._,., ^._.. l^._. ._,.” -. _ _., _^.” .^..._” . I . . ._._ _-,._ .,---. . .._. . . . ._ 

;CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

c~EpIRsii&MAx ;,2oz. ” ‘. 

~CLEARASILCLEARSTICK SENS SKIN _ .-.... -- ,. 
~CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 oz . _ 

,.. ._ _ .-.. -. .~ ,. 
‘CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ I ,- _ 
‘CLEARSTiCK MAX 1.2 OZ 

‘CLEARSTICK t&X 1.2 OZ : ,I,... I..- ..-.-_-_. ,_“I_.1 .l_, ., ._. ..” ._ 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ _,___...” --..-..., “.“..^I _.....,. “- .,.. I.. 
‘CLEARASiL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

,. : 
* 

) _ _.- .-... ̂  -,.. -..-..” _...._...__,_....,.__.. _... “._ ,“._ ,... .~ 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ lCiEARsTICKMAX”.~~.~~ “-_ -..._... -, .._ “.‘... ~.. ,, ,. 

...” . . ----_” _._._.__...__,., _,._ ,.i.- ,.._ __.,- -..-.” _,_..__. .., . _,..., ...” 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ ..-.... “. --.-.-_.-___-.” ...____” ,--.-.-. “-.” ._.-,.. - ‘. . . 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 ..,. “...l_..__^-__--.l .._-__ “- .l_.__l___.,. ^ _.,. “.____ _” __,.. . . . ., ,. 
CLR CST TRT REG ST NTNT 1.2 OZ . ..-... “- I... --.l-ll-l--.-__“--.- -_. - .--” _...._-..,...... 

,CLEARASIL-CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

‘” -I ̂“-I”” .I’ ““_“‘-‘- -- ‘-..“‘--” -““‘-. “‘.‘-‘.“--’ CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN jMAL0805596 
I _“.^_1__ .-_- l-._--...l-_-” _.._.-_ _ .l.._.ll-.._............... . 

, CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ I 
Unknown . . . . .._.. ~,.,....._” . ^. 

: PEA0805965 Unknown 
/ .“.. ..- _ I--. “- _._, “” -..--.. __ ..-.. -___---. _.._.. _.. . _. ., ,. . . .I . . ..-.--..._-.. .‘. 

/CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ I SR00806709 ,. ,. .“. 

NAPSS 
3/02/O 1 

O&May-98;ACNE 

.“. “. 
27-Jul!98jACNE 

_.. i .:. I”. 
‘Minute(s) i. 

: It-Jut-98;PlMPLES 
3 

03-Aug-98jSTlNGlNG ” 
..“. 

“. ..” j ,,, ,.. . . - .,.... 
05-Aug-98j F’f,y.FLES. ,, _ .,” _ 
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8: Day(s) $ 
( 

30jSecond(s) I ,.. ,, 

?-Tknown 
b 
r 
f 



NA HEF Comri. for Clearsticks 
1997-,2000 

-r ‘.’ ..-.. , ..__.,.......... . ...” . . .,,,... ,,._ _.... ,..,,_,..,,, .._ _..._” . ,, 1 : . _._._ - ..__. -.. _. _. 
~C-~U\,~,~,~L_CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN / JON0808077 138 IYear i Female Adult 1 06Aua-98BURNING Ius IN ISKIN I I I --.-.. .~. 
!CLEARSTIGK MAX I .2 02 

i -. 
~FRYO807912 

i. . . . ..I ._........ ..L.: _.... 1 .., 

, ._. _ . ..- 121 IYear , I 1 Female Adult 
.I...... 
] 

- : 
06*AuQ98iSTtNGING 

. ...” ..I_ ,..... 
._ 

,~., 

bLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 Of FL00609194 ^ ,..-, ,,,. .,. _ ^. . . 
CLEARAStL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN CIR0810457 j ..- ,...,. . . ,,.. _. ,_ .,..._ ,. _ _.._ ” .‘ ,., __ ,_, _. 

/CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 . ..^ ..--... 

I’ .-. 
,. . _. . ._ . .” .._. -..- .._.. ,,.. _. “. 

Unknown Male Adult 13:Aug98jPEELlNG US N SKIN . . . . ^ . .“...” .._,.,.,,,, . 

.I ..---. L..--.. .._..-. .._-....-- _. _t. ___............--.. - 

CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 

_ .I. -.---- _-.I .._._-...- _ .,.. _ -..- -. “_ __L_.I..,_.._.I_” .- 

t ...- ” 

,.” ____ II _.._,. _.-._._ _, ._,.. 

CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN GRGO814533 -. -..)I I,-” -- -“. .1 .,.__ . . . I_j_l~.. _^ .- _ -.. .-- .-, .._. II_ _ -. .,_, .._^ 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 TRE0815223 1-. ._ -..- . .._ I ^.-..- -_-._. _,., _,.._,___ ~ _,, x. 

WtRCt616122 

^ -- ..,l -,.. -.. 

-.... --~ _.~, ^ 
~CLEARST~CK MAX I .2 02 .’ 

‘CLEAF&~LCLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 1 .-..: .._ 
/CGROr322340 

!CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 ‘MC 0823329 
.“..“.-.-._i ..^___ . “. 1” .-I - ., 

‘CLEARSTtCK MAX 1.2 02 
i.. ,. 
CAL0823537 ...” . .._ “,.L . i.. 

---.--.-- __ll_ll_____l._,._..__. _...” ..,_... ,..._.__ .___ --._-I__,.. 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 -..__,_II --.. _ .-.I.-..III^-,-II._,-IX.. “.- .._. .., _ 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 Of --.--.I -.-- ---“---.-_-- ._.._,- I .._-- -,__. 

- CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 ^.,.” .-_- -..I --“---- __..._,_l_,.l_.l I ___.. “..“..l-_-._“_ .._ “__ .__ . . 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 

..! ,......... SK!! .,..._ ,,” ..(, ,,. _ 

Unknown Female Adult 
; ;!I!; . 

._........ - ,.;.... ,,“..” . _ . . ..,... ^ _, ” _. ._ 

! 

._ “. 
15 Year(s) Male Child 28-Aug-98iBURNING, CA N SKIN 2 Minute(s) 

‘.-” ‘- 
..,. f .,. . .,............_. ,.*. .-.- .I...._.,...... .” “. _“.. _. ” . - .,......,.,_ “.., “, ,.....,. ” ,..,,, ,,... .,,. ., ,, ,” ,, 

Unknown Male Adult 28-Aug-98IREDNESS US N SKIN - .- -..,. .I-.-. ..,- .._._....” . .^ . “.” ._....__.....-.......,. - .-.... . *“. .” ^. _. ..“..““... _- ̂  _... .,ll” ̂ ..,. .,._...-.. 
13 Year(s) Female Child 

$. 
31-Aug-981 HIVES US N SKIN --. ..- II_.“- _-_-- .-.-_-. - .__....-... .-.. ...,..,.- .._._. _-...“__ _.....” ..,. _ _ ., 03-Sepg8,BURNING ..“_..1_“.“.-..” ._..... ^“” ...” ..,. ..,. ..-.... _ _._.” ..-.-._.. “._ ..__ “, 

21 Year(s) Female Adult / CA N SKIN 
..- . ..j . ..I -_ ..-...-. _..” -.._....- I- .,-._..._. ...” 

Unknown Female Adult 15Sep-98 DRYNESS . ..--.- _._^..“_._ .._ __, _... .” ._.,. ” .._ ” .,,, ,. .._..._,..._.. .._ _- __, . ..I -- .._ “._.“_._ _...-” ~_._ .._. 
13 Year(s) Male Child 18Sep98/PEELING .-. .._ . _. -._-_.- ,....,., _ .-. -. ., _. .__.... __ , , ._“.l..“.^_. .- . ..---- .-.-“.” I.. ,. ._.- _..,,.... _. 

07-Ott-98!PlMPLES US N SKIN 
1 

.-... ,-....- 1.-. I . . . .._.. .“. ,. 
US N SKIN .--. . . .-..-... . . . . 

Oj-No”-Qi’ B.LEEDI~G .-...__.......,.... 

. -.- 

. ..-.... _ .-.__ 

1 Female Child 1 14-Deb98jTEARING ius IN .IEYE j ~CLEARSTICK MAx 1.2 02 
L ..,.._.,.__ l_--._“..” . -.,-,_,I ,____.._..__.. 

/ YOS0828693 i 16 /Year(s) 1 i Day(s) 
. .._. I- . 

‘CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 
. . . L .._. _, _. “..“_._ ._.....-... - _... T _...... .,. .,. ,, ,.^ i ., ,. ,, ..-. I..“.. 1 

830142 ., . . . .._.__.-.._ “.___.... ,_.., . . . __ _ _ _ I 
IUnknown 

, Fe,male Child 22-Dee-98 REDNESS 121 Hour(s) 

IMale Child 1 
~. _ / 

CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 / 30-Dee-96jSTINGING jui 1i.i .\SKIN -1 
1 

p!! .C_SL.TRT.REOST~TNT..~.2~f _._. ~. _, .., p!!!?!?~5Q 
1 DISC CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK MAXIMUM ND I _..... I .-.... ..,.,......_... -: . . . .._ “.,” _,__,.. __, . iDUJO535784 ...._.I......... . ,...,. i _......._..__. 
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for Clearsticks 
1997-2000 

/CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 i I- _ , 

I 

CLEARSTICK MAX 1 .i GZ 
..f-” . .-.-Fdh-QQjR.KNF!iS .._ ...” ““^. .+ “. I‘:‘. 

“._ _ ._ 
DISC CLEARASIL CLEARSTiCK k&MUM ND 

..- . .-._ 7..- 1.: ::‘.::T:. “.. ..“...” ,,,,,,. 
22-Feb-99iSTINGING 

CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 
I- . . ..i .: 

,/~y&aAd~lt 1 .--...-...& 
.- , “... ..._“. . ..“.._ 

/.” .~~... .” . 

CLEARSTICK’MAK 

-j-Feb-99jBURNING . ., _ ,..... ..# .,. ., .“...I”.. .^“...““..- ..,,.,.,.,. 
1.2 OZ Female Adu It 04-Mar-99!SWELLlNG 

‘CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 
I . ..-...*- . { .._.......-........._ _.“.” - . .._. ...” 

.I......__.., ,= . - .” ,___ . . ...__..,.- ” ,^.. ., ,_____ ,^._ _,._. ..__ 05Mar-99iREDNESS ,. . ._ 4.. ._ _,...,.. ._-..... “...” ..,. “,., ,.... 
,DISC CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK MAXIMUM ND 06-Mar-99lBURNING US N SKIN 

Female Adult 
r- I-- 

-lMi;v9gj dEDNEss .-.. ,._... __., _ ., . “. . _ 
US N SKIN ,- .__.- -- _._..,._ “,. .._._.___~ .__=, ._..” -,..,_ “. l.__.““.., .,I ,....” .“. 

i- 
. - _ .._ . . . . ..-. I- . . . -..._ .I......... ..“.. 

Cl FARSTICU MAY I 9 C-37 I ,nb......,.. I? Llr. c-m CTIkIFIb.II1 
/CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ iHER I$-- 

~CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN I-... -... _ .^--....-.-__.. _.- .-_-~ . ..-._. - .__. - ..-....I-.. _...- . .- . 

:~~__I ..,.. “...“... 

,.__,.. 
‘CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ -- . .._.. --... .--.. - --..-.-_ - -... -I- (^ ..-- -. ._ ..-..-. --. _- .-.- -... 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ 

iCLEARASlL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 1SEC68491.52 
_^ -.-- ----... . .--L ..-.- ̂  -.-.-,--. .L I-.---.-- - .^ -_..-1 --IL .I.._ 
CLR CST TRT REG ST NTNT 1.2 OZ ~.“_._I.” -.-.1-L.- -._-_- --1.---.._---_. -I__ .._ _._. - . .._._ 

ICLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN fMlCOS493~ 

Ioisc c~Wtc CLEARSTICK MAXIMUM ND 
j -- -~~ 
Male Child 

----r. --\--:‘::Y.- 1;; 1;. ~:“:‘.‘ 
19-Aor- ITCHING SKIN 

“l.” _ ..-. -.. .- _* . _l_ ,-._ n .-_. .- I_.^ . . 1_ I _ .“_. _ -... 

DISC cLEAR@IL CLEARSTICK MAXIMUM ND ^-.-- . ..-__ -I .I_L_,_.__.. .., ,_, ,...-. . . -, . . 
CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02~ 

. - .-_ - ._,_. 
I -- 

..,.... _ . 
26;Apr 99!NGNE’ 

^ _-,..._.._ “” . ..-......... 
Male Child - ! 

f 
N 

I . 
3! Day(s) ., f 
3pyW ” 

lO;Minute(s) 

t------ - 
.“1-.^--..“. _ - -.- ., I...^..f-_ -. .I _. .- .- ,- . .._.._.. 

lC~.~~!LCL~~~s_T”CK.ND. , _ . _ ,,_ 
I- -,- “” / SAN0852968 

;CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ &A0854488 
,-n__. . ,-..,.--,: .,.. -..- ,,,- ,,. ._.. _ ._. .I.. 
CLEARST~CK MAX 1.2 02 : UNK6854344 

03-May-99jDISCOLORATION 

! CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 02 FS 
i 

25-M~-90 PIMPI 
. ..-.,. - . .., ...I .._. . ._.. - _.. . 

/ CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ 
., 
, 25. 

‘CLEARASIL CLEARSTlCK SENS SKIN I....... “_ _.-.- - . . .1._” ._......__ _...I _.,..._ _ . .._....._. -.. ‘CRU0858768 ‘Male Adult ! ..,... ,, ‘.. ._. 
,CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK ND 

iGOG085903, I _ ,, .., “. 
; Unknown I ,“” 07 

---4 --. .-..-. 

/CLR CST TRT REG ST NTNT 1.2 OZ jMCA0866143 
.,.. .._ 

Female Adutj 

NAPSS 
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/-&%&TICK MAX 1.2 DZ - 
.I 

ki~10876377 
. . . 
I 

Tuninnw” IL,nknnin.. -.......... ).. ..... -.. “..._. ..,.. ., ius ‘Tr\r. .““.~“‘“..’ ,... ~ “, _ 

_-.. -.._I.._._, -. -....-. .I. ..-..- tb;i--i;n f.. ..: ::: ..-.. .^.. ..__ . ~.-..~~~..L.:.:-~--- . .-.._... . ., ., ‘ 
/ SC00863282 I?.Nnv.(lCl lWZVNF9P I 

ICLEARASIL CLEARSTICK ND 

ICLR CST TRT REG ST NTNT 1.2 GZ 
- “- .- . ..-..... ~. 

jCLEARASlL CLEARSTICK ND p..--A-- .-... -_“ll-~“l-._- -._. - ,.-_,..... .._. -..I-_..Ix. .^_. .“. _. 
CLEARSTICK MA!! 1.2 02 

I-- 
___-_. -... .-.. .._ -__-,_ -.,-- -.._ 1 .__-_-..__ ___ .-.-..-..._-. _.*.-._. .__. t=- .’ .-.... . . 

CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN b 1-.,-,-.- “.- .-- ._.I. ~--” .._... - GAL091 1185 ^ .~..-......_... -..-_-.. .i... 
CLEARSTICK MAX I .2 02 KESO911397 

CLEARSTICK MAX 1.2 OZ L .““.._ . . .._...-._.... ._., _ 
!CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK ND 

I I I- --- .~~;-li”.““*...~. , - own 
VMWIEI 

I -, _ .._ - ..-..... ._ ., 

[..- ..c. r-. .-.._ _..,_ i_ _- .._ I.. .“;‘.\~‘ j. ,...&e Child Fmv,: CA N SKIN ^ ._ . _^. 
iDISCONTiNUED CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK : &j “. ,. ^.._ ._ _ . ._.,_ ., ._ 

p~&RsTE.k.-.;.2 ~~ Year(s) !Female Child .- ^. 
Year(s) 

jFerna,e.;dhiii. . . .,. 

/cLEARASIL CLEARSTICK ND !Yl 

1 . . 1.1 -... ..r- .._ _,._-, ̂ .r.l, .-,. .,. _ II 
:CLEARASlL CLEARSTICK ND j~ROQ19644 

;MOR0920527 

f ..__.-., . . 

I-. .,-. && 

{?. ,. 

I. 

1 ---...- _.. ‘ 
i 14 Year(s) 

/ 1. :.. 
21-AuQ-o~~BUURN!~ING_-,,..~ 
25-Aug-00;SWELLlNG ._I.. _... .,.. 
’ l-sep-“IP!!!PLES .__._ .,. 
29-Sep-OO’IRRITATION I. . 
33-Nnv-IXl RI IRNINC, 

SPE0922435 

FAUOSZS 172 

‘WiL0933771 

” . ,.. 
Male Child . I 
Llnknown 

I .._-_ ..___ ..” .._. / / / 
-- .- . - - - -. ., . . - 

I 

:DISC CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK MAXIMUM ND .ALLOQ34803 iii .’ j;&) ‘Female Aduk ’ Ol-Dw-OO’dEDtiESi. ‘-” 7’ ” 
1” _.,,.. ..-. ..__^ . ..^ _““._ ._” ,,,..,... 

,CLEARASIL CLEARSTICK ND 

/cLEARASL CLEARSTICK SENS SKIN 

NAPSS 
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,f- 
NA HEF Corn&en&for k. sil Pirds withmSalicylic Acid 

1997-2000 

lus ird ISKIN I ZlHourb) I Imale Adult .._ 1 08-Jan-97jRASH 

j Female Child j ~08-Ja&&j~P~~. 
. jSilNGiNGIBURNING 

CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT FRY0717037 116 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT KlV0717i73 i 14 

tiL&%ASlL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT 
. I 

” .SMl0717330 1 

DISCCLEARA~IL 
..- _. ..,. -... . _ 

PADS REGULAR STRENGTH ND 
., . . .._ ., 
JOSO 7856 i 

&ARASlL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT 

ICLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT -~ ~ 
. .._.. . 

Io~so718 
L 4 

i326 118 _. .._. ” ,“._. _... __“., _.. ,..~.. ,. __. I . . .._ ..“. _._. “... ..,..-. i. 
CLFRASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT TOR0718591 .,.-t^. ” ..I, j 12 /Year(s) . ^ -._..... . . .,.^ ..-.... ___ il-J&-97] .“.. 

i 
., ..I .,.._, 

i i5 
._.^ ..,. 

/Year(s) 
. ..1 . . . .” ._.. ._ .~.. 

CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT FIG0718654 ‘. ii-Jan-971 

1CbiiyS\ PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT 
_ ,- -^.-_.-- -- -..... .I.,. _ s ,_._. . ..“. -....- 

p!“s’” pADs M-!J! 5o ??“!I! .” .,_, -- . 

CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT .-. cLEARAs,L pADs MAX,MuM ticotii. . . -. . . . 

i 

. “. ,.. . ..‘.^. .-. ^ ._....,,..._ .,...,.__,. __ ,. ,, 
ARN0720107 .I ,* ,._.. . 

CLEAt?ASIL‘PADS MAXIMUM XI COUNT 
._ ,. . ..3P-L”.1.!~.P~~., ,_,, _. 

31-Jan-97 BUMPS 

jCl.EARAslL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT 

iCLEARASIL PADS MA%lMUM so co&T )’ 

jCLf%RAili. PAL% MAXiMUM so’ COUNT -- 

i‘ ‘““I 
r 

,CLEARASIL PA&J MkXiMUti 56 C&iiT ’ . - ‘- 

CL-IL PAOS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT 

PADS MAXIMUM So ?ZO~NT 

1.“- -..-. .._. “_“.. ..._” ,.... . “.. 

IUS IN fSKlN 1 
..” . .._., . 

i 
., .: :..: ,. 

1 Day(s) 

“... ., ..,...“. ., 
1 Week(s) / s, 

ius IN ISKIN I ACNE . _. ..* 

AQT0722122 18 

l/Wee 

PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT 1 O-Fnh-Q7jREDNFSS 
1-” .-__..- -” . . “._--ll-.~.l” _-._ “--.--_-l_l.- _.“.. ..- “lll”_l ^_,,_,.. 
PADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT . ..A _.-._.- ._.---. _ _.,._,...,-. ^“- .__- _-,. “.---^----- .-_-. “.” ._. ..,,. “__ ..-....-._ __I _-. ,... “..” _,,....._I_ _ -....__-, .,.,__,,__,,_,..,” ..,. “,,. ., ’ 
PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT 20-Feb-971 .-___lil”““--““.- . _. 

l--’ 
_.- __...,.___ -“...“_LI,--lll ~~ .._-..^ ..__.... “,.. “. 

CLEARASiL PADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT REY0723203 

/CLEAR&IL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT /HO00723878 116 /Year(s) 

13-Feb-97/REDNESS - . .“.,“._.-..,“._..” .._ 
PIMPLES .ll.” =..... . .._.-_.. ““j..._. _ ...” _... “...” ,....,.. ^ _ ,“.l 

21-Feb-Q7j.“!!!~ “..” . . .,-. ” ,. _ ,.,, ,. 
26-Feb-97/REDNESS 

.I --. I . ..-.............-......-.- -...^ _..... I._“.. 

! 

.-.-... 

/Year(s) /Male Adult 

jUnknow” 1 

.“.-” .,....... I.......,.., ..“._ 

I 
_.I- . . . . . --” _l_..._.l._, -.- .-... _,“._- .-^ _lLI”“-l” .._ “lll_l^l_lll_ .__..._.... . 

I 

,.._ ..,,..,_ .._ . .._. _,” 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT MC 0724025 
.--. I.,“. -“--..---_- . ..-_ I_ .^.“-___I.-.~--.-^..-“- _... . . . . “.. ..^. -I- “” 17 

/COLO724117 / 18 /Year(s) 

” .., ,.. ,, ,.“I.” ..,.,.,,,,,, ,....... ,. ““,. 

27-Feb-971PIMPLES _ ., .‘ 
28-Feb-97/%lf&%NG .” [CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT -. -. -.-..--..... I .._. .._.. . . . ,. .-...__..‘,._ -...-. .._ _.._._.. “.“.- _.ll._..l. - .._-._ .._.. . _._ ,, ,_ _..,,.. “,” 

CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT KILO724410 ..- . . ..-.--....._.-..... ~.. _ . _. ̂_.. _.“.I_.. . . . . ...-” ..- -1-1 -.-.... - I .,. ), 

_................” _‘. .,,. _ ,.,,_,. 

03-Mar-97iBURNING 
.., 

!Female Child 1 IO-Mar-97\ 

NAPSS 
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{LA 0725157 j 13 {Year(s) 



l?#lL PADS thXlMlJM 50 COUNT 

. .._--_......_. _ _I.,- _( _.... _-..-,,. _,-. 
RASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT ._,-“__i.. -,- .I.” -..-._.-.--.-._. -..- 
RASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT -__-m._b ..,__,.- ---.“-.- “.,.___. . _... 

LEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT I‘.‘T- ,___._,. _..... _1 . ..- ,.,.. . ..._._, -..“-._ . . . . . . “. ” 

-.__._. ._“_.l- . ,..,.” .___,_- - -... .._. .“. . 
RASIL PADS ND 

SIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT 

NAPSS 
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.-.-. .-l_.^.l._--- ..- ,..,..... _..... ^ ._ . _.. ,.._ .,..... ...,. __, _,, -.,_,.,. _.-.“. ‘.i . . _ 
STE0736535 iii-’ iYear 

_.^ ...,...” ..-. - . . . . 
IMale Child . . ..-.. “.^_. . - -...-..-.... . . - -.- ._-.-. - _ .,.. ._ _ _._” .., _ ,_,.,_ “,__ _II,..._.. _“_. ..-..- +... .,,..,. *, .“.“_. 

Unknown t 
.._ .._..” ..-.... _._ 

PER0736549 Fmmzh bi,d1 
.” .__ _.- . - ..___ -..-_ ., ._ 

---... i.---‘--...--,....,,,.--.,., ,t WUN0737164 15 i -“--.‘- ‘.. Year&l 

lo-Jun-971ACNE 
..” 

&“.. ..--._..... ,. 
lo-Jun-97lRASH 

.._ .^.... 

. ...” ._...” L - - ,.. ,. ..-.. 
-...,, 

. I - -,,.,_-, i--” _-,_ ~- ._r - -..,- .-..,.._. - ..__ ., .” ,.,.. 
I Unknown IMale Adult CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT 

._..” .---.. ^_.._.. .-....- -..-- -...... I ._.......” . . 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT .- -.__ “...~-- ..---.-.--..-_..---- .,.... l,_--.“” .I. --.“. 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT 

-,.-,I _-- ---...“-,...^-- - 

CLEARASIL PADS ND -- ,--_-.- - -..- _--.-..--=.“-,-...“” -...-..._ .-.. “i- . ..-- 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT .“-.-- ---I.. -,I” -.I-.. ---.--_I. .-- .---._ _...- --.L -..- ----- --.-.. 
CLEARASIL PADS ND I~~~-~ “---.--...-- -‘-~--.- ~~l-~.~,I.~.,.~..“~.~-.,-~..-L-. 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT .--_l_-_-“.-l,__ . . ..- I-.- ------._-. II.. 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT 

._..__ .^ .  , .  .  

! 16-Jun871SWELLING 

_ .,,.I,,.,,,,.” I,,,,...,......,_.,..” ._l__ll.” .,._,__.. :.:..eL.I”.. 
I. __ . ,” .-... ~.” -_-.. ...l,___l_.l_.__‘..,., 
i ..--, _. ..-. -,... I --...-,--.- “_“...-.... .-. -. .,.,_...._... _ __ .,,__-.. ,,, ,“.-_ ..” . . 

i 

.___ i.__l ..,_...,. 
I 16-Jurb97/STINGING 

llll.lll..l ll.__.._-_ ^.._ -.._“-c_^li..l”_“_-- --._,_ 
CLEARASIL FADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT 

._ 
/CLEARASlL PADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT 

-I~ 
I”’ -- 

L--“.---..-_.- I ---. ^-.“- .__. ̂-- .,-_.I . ..-- _^,, “I 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT ._... _-.,..- -.. ._.,_.. :..:..i .,._._,.,,,._ 

__._. “,” ,.....,.__ .“.” . . -_l_l. 
2 Day(s) ..” .,.,.,,” . 
3 Day(s) 

I- 
I^ 

-” . 
‘.” I._. e-v.-- ..-._.I_-_ -.- L.-I- ,._-_-.,. ll.,.._-.l_l__l^l_-_l_l 

CLEARASIL PADS MAXMUM 50 COUNT 
fl~o~~.-.+i 

t 
..l”r_--.-” I.-.-- -...-.1-_..-1_.-1 ..__., - .---.“._.~~__ _.--_, _,_, . ..--...-_- _I. 

PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT MAT0739301 t 

Female Child “I ,_,... .~-_-. _--^,_? ___,,,,. 
Female Child 

.__, .,,,” .,“,,*.. 

.--i ,... _.I .-_ . . . ..-.. i_ - --.-. ., ..- 

_,-~- xl.._f -... I ---1,_-“..--,. -- . . -.._ 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT 

I 25Jun-971 RASH IUS IN 

! 

01 -Jul-971 PIMPLES I’JS tN / 

--we” --..- __1..-,---.. -” --....I-.-.. “^ ,-- _ -..._ - -- .._.-. l._l . .._. _. ., 
PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT -._“--,_--...-.._-.. ._^__ ..I_.._,_” - .,_. ” .-._ ,__,._ _ _.__ ____^ 

, 08-Jul.97)RASH ...” ..,._..-.--._ -I-- _..I” 
09-Jul-97 PIMPLES .-.. ..iL-- “.. . 

LEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT .._ .-.. “_” .._ 
t 

” .___ ^___” _.,_.-.__._ ,.,,_ ,, 
ROB0741767 --.“l_l ---.-_ _I--- -.-.--,..-.” .-...-, .-..,... I- _. -, ..-- ..-.....-.-.- .- ~-. .i -_” .,._-_- 

i 
..__ 

742236 53 ICLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 66 COUNT’ 10iL0; / 
/ 14-Jul-971HEADACHE 

I 
I_p_“-_” ._-.-.” .--I __..-ll-._-.-l..l ..-., “... .--..-_ . .._ -..- . I . ..--....-.. 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT .1”_--_-..” .__..._ -,.‘_“.- ,..l__l,_.,... __--..- ..-. .” ...” ._ _ - 

ICLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 56 COUNT 

! 2%Jul871PIMPLES 

,_,l --..,.” ._I._..___,_I_.._,_ 
Female Child 

SKIN 1 2lDavfs) 
! 23-Jul-97tBURNING /US IN I 

-____ -- __-,_i.-_ ---1.-1- . ..--.. . ..---. --I- --...- _-.- ,,,. 
.._... _^“.. ., 

:j: _ /;;~~---:f~H 
. ..“. ..“.., 

l.--- ..-. “-^ .._ -. .._I....... / / 39Jul-97i PIMPLES /US ;N . _I -.....-_ ,_ ._. “” ” . .._._.. .,. 

I.... . .22?i~? !!~!?E .._ 

.“. .l...“.l . ” .,....., ,. ,, 
,. ,. .,,(, ,__,_ “,_,” ,,,-,, “” _,.,,, ,.,. 

1 Week(s) ,. ” ..,.“,_ I._. .(_ ., ,_,,, ,,.“I, ,,., _,..” _ 
1 Day(s) ” _,,,,,,_,,,. .,.,,..,,” ,..._ ., .,.,.,,, c----- .-- . -- _-...-._-_” ._...._ _ -.... ----_.- _.-... “.._- 

CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT - ..I.-..-.-..-...--..--.-- -.- ,.-,-_. _I -_...-I. “.. “_.. T 
.___. 
WHA0745334 .__ _.-. _ .,... -.-...“... _” ..-_-___ 

^_ 
7 
._-.. .._. i” .._. . ..“. 
12 /Year(s) ._-. ___... -..i ._..._ . ..__... I ,Fernale Chrld -.-.-l-...-..-” 
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\ 

1997-2000 

blic cLtiw\SiL Pks REGULAR STRENGTH ND SA10745190 iI8 
..,“.,_ ! _..,, _ .._.. ..” 

04-Aug-97 REDNESS . _ _ . .._.......... --.. ._ 
CLEARASILPADS ND GIL0745550 

.i. _ .._, _.““, ,,.“. ,.........,._ ~. 

_,. 

,. _ --.- . _ _ 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 66 C&NT “.. 

^ .” ..-.:.. _). i .._.,...,,_... 17. 
DAR0748295 -._ .i!G. 

i 

,, “, 

!!-A”?:!!!. !FEss CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT “. 
- ..I., $4 

WALO746118 

~._ . . . . I _ 
CLEARASiL PADS ND UNKg746263 1 

sKIN ,., ,., .,,.,-, “” ,... 

CLEARASIL I PADS MAXIMUM 56 COUNT ..-, . ...” .-..-.- ..-. .-.--. “.. _. .--. ̂ ..-.._ . .- ..-. I . ,.._._ .__ -.. . . .._..._... “-._^_ _.,. _. ,. .., . ..._,” ,,_- ...-...” ,. .,.-.... 
CLEARASIL PARS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT 

iEi ii, /‘=4~~ /;:;I;; j ~Q-A~K,-Q~~R~~NFSS 
:emate Child I... -_- . _ .,.. ,.-,. -.._.“-__^.-I_----... -- . ..- .- -.. --.... -.-_-. _ .._. I_-...-_. _~ .__,._. “-l-.-_.___ -- _ .,,,. ..,_, .,_ __ _,._. l._.,ll_..,__...._. .,,_ , _ 

CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 66 COUNT 

_. -- -... - +-- 8.. I-..... I 11006 I ‘DISC CLEARASIL PADS REGULAR STRENGTH ND I ISA0751819 /Unknown 1 Female Child I&SewQ71PEELING /us IN ISKIN 
,... -, .,. _ _. ..-.. I_-- ._,-- . . _ .._ _... __ ._ ._.. _.._” ,,,_ _._-____ ._, ___ _._.. _. __ .,.,... I.- ., 
CLEARASIL-PADS ND I SCAO753814 i 14 iYear t Female Child 

1 CLEARAStL PADS ND !RRE6?53995 115 iYe&\ !h 

CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT 

__.. ..._” ,..__ “.. ., .._ ._. 
SKIN ,. . . ..“/ 

.g;.. . ““. ” ,... _ 

.^ ,. ,..^ _ .,,....._,..,. 
SKIN 

CLEARASIL PADS ND 

1’ --- 
/__” ..P _.. , .- I . _, 

CLEARASIL PADS ND 
__ j 

I 

__Ix__ ., .-“l- ^“.~.^-L. .-.- _I.- I .” . . . __. _. __ . __ _., 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 60 COUNT -.i.___ “_.-._-- ..__. -_...-- . . . - . ._ 
\CLEARASlL PADS MAXIMUM 59 COUNT \SHAO768902 112 IV 

DISC CLEARASIL PADS REGULAR STRENGTH ND I -._--.- ..-- --l_l_“_...--,-..- ” . .._. -..^.. li .a .-.... -._ .._,. 
i REE0763110 18-Now97 RASH . . . _ ., .._....._._ ---.- __..,.._..... ,.,,,.,,..... ^_” ..._“. ., ._.,_ ..,. ., . _,,._, _. I ,, .,.,, 

22-Jan-98 ACNE 

CLR 

i 
PADS REG 65 CT __ ,.-..._ -._” ,.._ _ _,._l__..___. I- .._” -..... _ . .._...” .._........_..__...-.... “.” “..” 

CLEARASIL PADS REG NTNT 40 COUNT 
/YY?@) . -.lF”“I”Ch”d j Year(s) i 

/Female Child ! 

/CA IN iSKIN 

CLEARASIL PADS MAX NTNT 40 COUNT M~~0775061 I -...... . . ., “.” ,.... “.“.. .._.._ - .-._ “__. -...,......... “... ̂ . ._.- .I” .“““. ..“._. ._.. 
CLEARASIL PADS REG NTNT 40 COUNT PEA0774951 

i 

x_ ,..,..... 
t 

v.....: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...’ I.....__..._,, . . ,.. ,. 
15 iYear .,........,..... IFemale Adult _ ,....... “..f _,,,,..I.” .._ . 

1 EVA0775248 116 /Year(s) /F ._,” .._..,____......_. -- .__..,., I.. ..-. _ .-..._... -.” .-.-..” -.._-_. 
._...I . .I_.. AVIO775588 .-.-. - ..-. 11.” ,-.. 

.I .” . . ..~^ ..-....._ _ ,.__“_ ..“.., . 
! 30-Jan-98 STINGING . ,. 

-,- - ..,.. --I ..I ̂. .I- 

.., 

_ .-....... .....,_.......I 
30-Jan-98 STINGING 

1 ..^ 02-Fen-981 RASH -~i.“~;Gi~iCN~ 

i . ..I...._” . J... . _. 

/DISC CLEARASIL PADS REGULAR STRENGTH ND 

IDISC CLEAR/&IL PADS REGULAR STRENGTH ND 1 FRAO776825 1 1 Unknown \ Female Adult ; OCFeb-SB\REDNESS __ 
t- 

______” .-...,_ “__- _-.... I .._.__,.., _-.__-_ _.._,_ _.,. _-- ........I -.--“. _ --..-..-- .___ 
CLEARASIL PADS ND I AL-9777041 --....... /Unknown Female Adult _ .._... “.__ ..-._” . ..-._ _._ --.._ . “_” 

.p . _,____.,._ I- ,._.,,..^_. I_ _...._.,-.. ., .,.._ “,, 
/ 1 l-Fen-98 BUMPS .A. ...” _....... _ f _-. ..l.l.l... I 



. 
‘diktiii tiAi% MAXlMiJkt$ COUNT 

.‘-- - CLEARASIL PADS ND ,. . 
CLEARASIL PAD&- ND . . . . .._ ..-_ ._._ . ,._._ .-...- ̂ “. 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT .” . ..-. _........ ..^ I . . . ,. ._ . ,.,.,, ., 
CLEARASIL PADS ND . . . “.” . -, ‘._. ..- ..-..... . . ._. ,.. - ., ,. _ 
CLEARASIL PADS ND __ ..-... .__^ ._............. . ._.. ,. ..“_ .__ __ _,., ,... _. 
CLEARASIL PADS ND ,.. ..- .-... -i . . _,- .._. --.. DlSC c‘EARAs,L pADs RE~~~R.sTRENciH.~D-. 

.-_ll___ ..__. 1_-.-.- .._... - .._. -- .._.^..__I.I -_.“,_--._ . . . . .._....___ 
CLEARASK. PADS ND . _--------_. .-..- - -.. . ..I .II.. _ _il -.-I.._I.._ _,.. _ ___._ I_ ^ j_ 
CLEARASIL PADS ND _ .--. .I. --” ..- -.- ,I_..- -.___...^) - _ ..-_- - -.__..._. _..-_ I _ _ 
CLEARASIL PADS ND .._.- _-._- _.-..._ _.I.r ..,.c .^.._ ..I ._- ._.. ̂  _-,.,. “_,_ .__ - 
CLEARAStL PADS ND . . - . . ,-” ,” _1._^ _‘.“. ^.,_^,. _ .___ ___..l,._r -.” ._ 
CLEARASIL PADS MAXIMUM 50 COUNT ..,._ -.-- .I.-.I.. _I.IxI” -_. __ ._...... 1 ..” L1..“_l.” ..,-_ I_ ‘._ ” _ I __ 
CLR PADS REG 65 CT ..--.. --I ..I.” II__ _._-... - .._-- . .-.-_._. . . _ - ._-..___- . _ _“.. 
CLEARASIL PADS ND ^ . .._- -“..- _-_.. - .___.. ,. . . . ._.“_ - _-....- .-- _..... _. ,__ .._ 
CLEARASIL PADS ND 

CLEARASIL hD.S ND . . .,. _ . 
~LkARASIL PADt5 ND .- - I.. ,. . I... . _. 

- ‘_ .. CLEARASIL PADS ND .,I . . . .._.._.. ̂.,_“_._^I._ . 
CLR PADS REG 65 CT 

$LEARASlL PADS ND 

CLk PADS REG 65 CT. ,_ ..-_ _ __.. “___ _.. .._. 
CLEARASIL PADS ND ..- 1-.-.-” _.^..._. ^.._^,.. .._ .- .- .I -” , .I 
CLEWWSIL PADS ND .“.. . “_,, ._.. “,..“. _ . 
CLEARASIL PADS ND . ..__. -l-(lll. ..-“I..-“.. _ ,.., ,. .-. .- ._ __-. .-.-._.... I 
DBC CLEARASIL PADS REGULAR STRENGTH ND .” -..-- -.__ _--_ -_,- .._ .“..” ,.._.... . ...” .._“. ._..,, ” ._ ..-.._. ._” -.__. 
CLR PADS REG 65 CT ..I..--l.-.l.l-- --.-..-- “.._ ̂._. I_.. -.” .-.. “.- -__.- “- .-.. “,_ 
DISC CLEARASIL PADS REGULAR STRENGTH ND --..------l-__-..-,- . .._ I ,.__.-_._...” “.-._l .-.. -.-.._-.” ,...... 
CLEARASIL PADS ND . . - ,..., l-l”.,.-l”-,__^ .._ . ._ .._ _, .“.. ,, ,.,_._. _ .-,. “... _...._........ . _ 
CLEARASIL PADS REG NTNT 40 COUNT 

CLEARASIL PADS ND . -.,___ .__.- --.- __...,..” ...__...” .._..... -.. . . .._._..-..- _-.. _ ._._ -,.. . . 
CLEARASIL PADS ND .1.-._ ..____ ,___” _,_- _ _..l....l,.,, __ ,. ._.. _.. .._.,._.. - .-,__ __.~ -.... _ . . .._- 
CLEARASIL PADS ND -..-.__l_.-l __I,.._,” ..__.,. _ .,.__ I_ ._ _ ...” _ - _.,... -” .,_.. _.- .-,. 
CLEARASIL PADS ND -_ .___ “” __,__. _ .._, ,. .,_ ...l_ ._.. .-_- - .-___-..._. .,.. ̂., “,_ .- 
CLEARASlL PADS ND I_-.--.-- ..-. ---..“-..-.---- ---1--- -” .-,. _ -.-.. 

F-,.,----,------.-.,,.-,.-., --- -.-.. .-...~-.--,. -- .-,-.-“.--- - .-.,-.-,.--.,.-., ... 
CLEARASIL PADS ND 

CLEARASIL PADS ND .-“-_-...-_l---l-,-._ ..- ._, . ..- .“.._ _... .I- . I. -- __-.._ _._. 
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idL&RASiL PADS ND 

CLEARASIL PADS ND 

dLEAf&IL PADS ND ,,, . ,_” 
CLEARASILPADSND - 

1 - . .  .  

HEA 16 ]Yeat(s) 

i38 IYear 

Female Adult [ ..“.. . .._ 
DEL0836809 ” . ._ 
I&O836652 Yeat(sj 113 .._ _-, .,... I. , 1 

TH008389Q6 i 13 jYeat(s) ‘. 

iCLEARASIL PADS ND /MOR0839859 113 /Yea&) 1 Female Child / 22.Feb-SSISTINGING ius IN ISKIN I 

1 117 iYeat(s) j Male Adult / 22-Feb-99iPIMPLES Ius TV ISKIN I IIDavfs) 1 

1 CLfiRASIL PADS ND 

5323 I39 lYeat i Male Adult ! 17-Mav-991SWELLING Ius IN ISKIN I 91 Houtfs.1 I 

I...._ ._ __. . ,... 
.: 

. ” 
t 
-..._ ._._._” ,._.__...I... ,i. i _ ‘...‘. I..” .“_ : . I.... ̂ .... :..I 1. J -7 . ..T.. :. .“. :. ..:. .._. I.:...:.. 

I_c.F!-!!~!L PA!?. ND SIM083986f _ .~-. -..-... - ._...-. _ . ,. i i . L.L... _ ..i .._.,_ . ..I ...” “................ 
ICASO844117 j15 /Year(s) IMaleChild 1 

_... I.. . 
16-Mat-99[RASH 

. .._...... I..... 
!US jN /SKIN I _....-...... . ..--.. . ” _.^ - . . .._. -__ 

‘DISC CLEARASIL PADS REGULAR STRENGTH Nd’ 
-.- ._....... ““^-..^- . . 1” -..., .._- ,... “. . . “” ...” 

” .._.. “-l..l. ..- ..- _- _ ..- . ..‘. .__.--..-. _. .-..-._ ., _ .--....&.....- -.” . ..‘..._....... _ . ..._” I....,....,._..,.,I..... 
CLEARASIL PADS ND _I.. _--... ..-.-.- 1- .---. - .--... - _....I -I --._ ~. _ ..__.._ “” _-.. _ ..__...__” _ 
CLR PADS RE( ____-.. _ . .._ l”“. _. “..” 1.-1 .I_ . .- , -- . .-_.. _ 
CLR PAQS REG 65 CT ” ___.._.... -_I -.._ -_ _., . ..-- ..-_, 

j65CT IcHl086i753 123 1 Year(s) 1 Male Adult 23-Jun-SSISCRATCH ICA IN ISKIN I IlDavfs~ I : 

ICLEARASIL PADS ND IREF0867741 j 15 /Year(s) ! Female Adult / 02-Aug-99jREDNESS /US IN /SKIN 1 12]Hour(s) 

fCLEARASlL PADS ND I ~~~0872960 117 /Year(s) 1 Male Adult j 07-Sep-99IPlMPLES ~ lU! _l_ .-,.__.. -_I-- ,_-. I .* _... . _.” . -..“__“__.- -..- “. - _;, _.... -- 
DISC CLEARASIL PADS REGULAR STRENGTH Nfi 

“- ..-_ -.^ ---_.. ,.t- . 
KRA0873972 . . ---...---- ._ - .,-... “.-“-l_lll..--_ 117 ., 

CLEARASIL PAD5 ND 

CLR PADS REG 65 CT _, “_ ..__.. - ._-_ _j__ . 
CLR PADS REG 65 CT 

i!e!!??~;~;~;g ..I . _‘.” 

i 
“_. j, “/^ _.” _ -. . ,..L. . 
CLEARASIL PADS ND ~ii~~iL.FAos ND 

^I . ~.I ,..._... 
CLR PADS REG 65 CT ..l~_,,^“_” . .._ _-.- .__. _ ,,... - - . _. 
CLEARASIL PADS ND .,_.,, __--._- _.-- _,-..‘...._ .* .._. ..- --.... . . ._. “_ _ 
DISC CLEARASIL PADS REGULAR STRENGTH ND ._I__.” .._” _____ _ --_.. __. ~. --_ .-..,,_ __ __ ,. 
CLR PADS REG 65 CT 

WI10874791 

__ .-.- .._..__ _... .“. 
MAR0889410 ‘_ _. __I .._ - __I,,_..._..... _ 

“. . 
CA r 8) ,” .II,... -.--.” 

I . . US ii /SKIN ] .” 
us lr 

.- . ..-..----- .----__l_-. “- .-.--. _- .._.._.. - .._ 
Female Adult 

-... __.. 1.: 

l---“-^x--l- __. - . ..-...._ - ._.-.. -.-.I”-., -.._ _..^.__ “I__ . .._ _ ._-. -- .-. 

L- ..__. -._- -....._. _ ...._.-C_......._._ - . “_._” .._ .......I..I. -..- -.._ -....... - ..,...... -._.- ..--I---.._.......I _- I... 

i 

.I;. 

.i ,. 
Unknown [Us” /N . . . .._.... ““,,. .__ * .----.......” .-.. ,........ _ (” ..,. .- A-. ..” .I.I . .._.--..........- _ . . _.,.....- .A.. I 

IMale Child iCA IN 
. . .._^ .,. ._ 

i 

., . J . . _ j ;.. 
Unknown 
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FOX0923678 ’ 

” 

CLEARASIL PADS ND -. I). _ .I .~._. -... 11-1. _... 
CLEARASIL PADS ND i 

I-. ” 
,^ ., . . 

CLEARASIL PADS ND CHA0931094 

I’ I- -. 
..- .‘t’.’ -L.-.~..:. 

-.-. . .._ .- _I ~. _ _ .._.._ _ .._., ., _ . .._.... ~.- . 
CLR PADS REG 65 CT L .._.__ .--_ .._......... _ . 

.."-."t . ..-. ..'....: .._......._ 4 -.,- 
FlAO935191 

- - . - ..- f;;;z;L2 
i ---- YSWkl i Fnmala Arlr tll 
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/- 

,I ; 1; 

-kJA HEF Corn6ehts for fiO%. _, roducts containing salicylic acid 
j./ 

_, / 
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I. 

~. 
NA HEF Coinments for NOXZE’i~ ; roducts containing salicylic acid . 

1997-2000 

.~‘ ,. ..,__.., .._ ._.._-_- - 
Iii” [SKIN T”‘-’ ...” .._- 

IUS lIDads\ 1 

‘NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT %dT 

tiNOX PADS REG Sik ND 
. . 

iNZtiEMA PADS MM,MUM STREti-.THND‘ -. ., ., _, 

iNOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT 
iNOX ORi pAD MAX pAD NTNT’“gey”. .--’ 

lFREO720434 i 

pAD Max pAD N~~~~‘CT’...“--..” _...--. _. _ NOx-OR, 

-,. 

\NOWEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND 

iD-NPX PADSREG StRhD ’ .’ y 

., ” . . . . . . .._..... ~. ,. ,.,,” ,..,..._,” ,,‘............,.__.,....... - . _., ..,,,..,,.,,,,,,,._.,.,..,.,..,_,,., ,.,I., _, 
04-Feb-97 BUMPS US N SKIN .,, ._ ~. ,, ,..... I . . .._.....( .,, I” . ..._._.” ,.... .._.......,.., ._-, ,,, .,, 
04-F&b-97 BUMPS US N SKIN 

04-Feb-97 WELTS 
.~,. .I 
US N SKIN ._.. ,_ ..~ .._.. 

. . . . . . P5-eeLP”’ %?Fr)l”l!!E_ I .._... us ._..._. j ! ..- 

I ,.“..“. 
INHALATION ~,_ .,.,” . .,,,.,,.,, _ 

05Feb-97 NONE .,. .” .: “._ . . ., ” 
06-Feb-97 BURNtNG _ ._ ., .;/ ., ..” .,“. ,,-..... ” ...” ..._” . _“.^^ . “_ ~” ..” . .._...,. “... . ,- ,.. _.... ̂ 
OB-Feb-97 REDNESS SKIN 

,. 
US N -. _ 

I 
(.” .,-. ̂ ..-.-_..... “.. .” .-., ““,..” ..^...,,_ .^-.. ,..,... “.” ..,... _.. . . . ,._,, ..~ .._. “.” ,.,,,,.,,.,,.. .,, ,,., 

07=Fab:97 NONE .US N INGFSTlnN 

/ NOWEMA PAD? MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND jMCj00j21381 117 k; 
,.. _ ‘, ._.- 

jNOX ORI PAD REG PA0 NTNT 50 CT 
ROB072,815 . . . ..-.. 

‘---‘-“‘-‘---“-------‘.-.----“-.’-”.’.--”’--’ ‘^.’ -“.‘-I’-.- -. ll-Feb-97 SWELLING 

(NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 75 CT - 

IZ-Feb-97 BURNING 

NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT JAC0721867 -- - lus 
..- .I.- . ..-.-.... I.-. -.. . . ” ^ -.-I - ,...-_.... “...“.._...“.-.-^_. _._~_._ . .._-. _ _........-._.. - _...... _ ,....._. __. .,..,.^ .__, ,... 

NOWEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND SAN0722152 STINGING L- _. . ..-..... .,..... ,. ..~ ...l.._-. ..” -.--..-, ,.... ..” ..,. 1-1-.-.. - .r-..l_.. l.-“..-^-.- . - -. . ..---A. I. “... ..I... . ‘. . -I ..-. .--1 .i.............. 2.: .” 1 .^.I .“.” .._.. . .I.. t 
NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT HAY0722293 14-Fnh-~7~STINGING 
.-.. -...---..,._-......... . ~. . . “I. . ..__. “-..-..._..- _...” ..-._.... .._. ..,...... 

I !NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH TOTAL 

/NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 75 CT lCRAO722408 i !Uilknown /Female Adult 18-Feb-97!RURNING 
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!NtiX ASPTC ASTR REG 8 tiZ 

/N0X 0RI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT 

iBAL0722831 
‘.. ““’ ‘7. 

117”-’ /?kar&I jF&$e child / i9-Feb-97iRE&&S 
_I !‘us _ “.. . jN ...” . “.“.” .,,..,.. I- . lsKIN _” 

1 1’ 
” _-,...__ 

i “...“_ .._ _- 

[NoTEMA PADS MAXIMUM SiEEtiGTH ND 

/D-NOX PADS REG STR ND ,. “.“.“... . . . _ 

i HAG0722826 j ,. I ’ /Unknown IFemale A&It 1”. 

IMale Child i 

,, 

lox ORI PAD REG PAN NTNT 50 CT i- 
. ,. ” 

i BAU0723053 
L 

Male Child 1 20-Feb-97 PIMPLES 
-. . - .-.... - . .i ., _. ,. 

20-Feb-971BURNING I NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND -.. .,~ --.-.. - 
jNOX ORt PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT i . 
iNoX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 75’CT 

NOWEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRFiNGTH ND .., .,, ,. ,-,,, _ .,.- “.” ..^_. ...” ,_,_ I . _ ,, _ _. ,_.... I,” .-.,__ I, _ _.. 
D-NOX PADS REG STR ND I 

REE0723502 ‘Unknown Female Adult 25-Feh-971BURNING Ius 
. _.. .j, __ _._ ..,_.., . . . ~.I” ” __ . . . . . . . . . . ..^ . 

TRU0723745 Unknown _ _ ,. - . . . ..~. ” I _._.. - .__.- -.- . . ..I .--...__.. -..... -... I. j.R,“0723825 .I . . . .~~~-. ;z,;gt, .,. 
N6XASPTC: ASTR REG 8 OZ 

Female’Child ..__ 

1. 
iNOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT 

. 
!MlLO723815 

.^.. __ .-... ..“...“..” _.__. -~-i. ,,_ _. ._ .._.^ “... . 

..:. 

Unknown Male Adult 

jNoXORIPADREGPADIrlT~~~~CT” 
INOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT ‘-.-’ ” 

^._ -_ _,_.__,.,. ale Child 
.-.._: _.-_ 1’... _ . _ ,,,. ,,,., ,, ._....,.................... I.._ ._.,.._.., _ . .._ ,:.. 

27-Feb-97 RASH - _ ^.., !!!. .; . 

.,. ..,..^ ._. _....,...._” _. ._ ,....... ..“. .,,. 
03-M&97 PIMPLES US N !NfX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT 

!NO~ ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT. 
. ._ _...- 

iN0X OR! PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT 

‘NOX ASPTO ASTR REG 8 iiZ ^I- .. i 
,. 

,. , , .,....” ““.. . -_“1.-” 
SKIN ...” .., ..,. _.. ,. ,.. ,^.” ..,., 
SKIN 41 Day(s) 
SKIN 2jWeek(s) 

:i 

..,.,,.... __ 

.._......-..- 

12-Mar-97 PIMPLES 

Female Adult 
.-_.i- -.-_.,.-......” ,,..., ..,.. _-r,“,..-~l-llll~~-__ _..I_....” . . .._... “.. . .._..... .-.._. -I_ .._ ..__ I .._ “” .,__,,.l-_ .,.” ..,._._...” . ._ ” ...,,,,._ “...“, .,,, ,., ..., ,,., ~ .,__ ,_ .,” ..,..... “, _, 

Female Child ‘1 
_.. ..^ . . . . .._........” . ..-.-.. I.._ .-...-- .“. ,, .,, .._ ._....... .._. 

Female Adult 
i 
% ._..-.-,.....” ._...” ._,. ,... .._ .“.. “... .._..._..I.......... ^. .“,. . _ 

Female Adult ~--I 

20-Ma??ACNE . . .._............ j 
/us IN 
us N 

ISKIN 
?%,, ., 

24-M&97 RASH 
i 

51 Dav(sb 

I..: NOX O&I PAD~REG PAD NTNT 50 CT SMl0727412 I 
lN~~.OR, PAD MAxp~D-~~~~50c7 ..__,, ..-_.._. I _ .._..._ __-..... _ .“iTOM0727653 . 1;“s 1 

NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT VER0727602 
NOX7iR, PA6 REG PAD NiNTSO.~~ . ,.. . _,_. ! 

?Day(s) ‘.’ 
; 

.,I . __” _... “. _ .____..,_. “._.- ̂,...” .._._........-.. ..-. . A “. .j 
‘it 
.i 



:NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT 

;D.N~X PADS REG STR ND 

‘NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT TAS0727947 

(NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND 

iNOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT 
i.-, 
/ NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 75 CT ,. -. ” . ., ! 

;!Y; . . . . . . . . . _ _ -- ,,__ ‘,^ 

/NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT 

- , -. - 
I.-‘-” ., ,...... .._........ ..,. 

31-Mar-971PtMPLES 

. 
NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND O2-dnr-971REDNFS.S I 

_ ..-. .I~_ 
iCiX Ofi PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT 

_, . 

! iNOX 0RI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT iCHlO729195 1 /Unknown ]MateChild 

~N~XZEMA PADS uiiUtiii S~t%iNc’r~ ii0 

i .! .,...-... I... ..‘ .- ..I .^ .-- 

i 
]TUCO729O!% .“” I’-“’ 

I.,.. ( ..* ,... _. . . + . “.“.., .-........ “, 
, “-__ /Unknown IMale Adult 

iNOk ORI PAD REG PAi3 NTNT 50 CT 

fNOX ORI Pi0 REO PAD ii%%i i% 
_ . . ,. . 

iNOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 5O bt ” 

~N~XZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND 

; NOX ASPTC ASTR REG 8 02 -. 

iNOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNf”5O CT 
. ,. 

iN& okj pAD RE(j pAi i;jiiyw CT‘” --’ - 

i ,. ._ - - 

!NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT . - ., ..“. ““_ . 
iNOx ASPTC AStR REG 8 OZ 

/HER0729619 ii IYear(bj ] Female Child 1 

j MAR0729563 
I ~_ . .- .,. 

.i~E007296i0 

: 

13 ]Unknpwn -- \F&&te~uit~~ 1: 1 . 

1 
Year(s) Female Child 

i MO00729625 127 
i 

i MtT0729666 

,\Ye$s) Male Adult 1 .I 
, Unknown Female Adult i 

..,.. i . “.. ,. 
SKIN 
,. 1.. I,- .I “. 

SKIN 
/ / 

og-Apr-g7lsoRES. __ SKIN ._. _^. . . 

.;~~;~~p!;~?;;~~;w SKIN .,. .., ,.._. ..-... L . .._.... _ . . . . . ..I ,.,..” /“s .jN. . . . . . . . . . . ..-.......... 
W-~ALAT~~N “i ,_. “.. .““. _ . 

US N ltNJURY - I . ., _. 
.- -. . . “,“...l.” . . . . .” .,.. 

14-Apr-97 DISCOLORATION US N SKtN i5-Apr-97 PEELiNG ..._..” ..1... _ ..-.. L ..,.. “_... ~“nm-in ..-,,.._.. ,. ,” “. ..“_. ,.... “s N 
SKIN 

1%Aor- NONE US N ORAL/NASAL NO% ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ . “AI II .______--.. _.I -.--- _ .I.. - II. ^. .-.. -..-I.- -.-. _._r ._ -,.. ..” _ . “__“.“_ _,. “, 
NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ 

..,.._,.. p: . . .‘/.“,I .._ 

us 

N p-;;x :; Y... .‘f _.. .I ,._ “,. ,., ,. ..^ I_ 

1”’ 
- .-.-.-___- ..-._.-__. _-,“l-.-- __-..._ -.--- .__. _^ ._,.-_ 

2 ~~-- 
‘..... .., ._ ““- ” -..-. “i..L- .I,_ -- .,. _ .,,... “..” II.... “~ 

‘%&RO73O358 135 !Yearlst /Female Adult 1 
. . . . . . . . . ., .” ““. .,. 

NOX ORI PAD MAX’PAD NTNT 50 CT 15Anr-97\lRRiTATtON 
. ..” . ..I‘^ .-..-.. “” ..- “*” . . . ..I........ fs‘ .,.. p... 4jbavrsr” . ..___. __ 

/_. ,. .,._. _. _.I... l..l.._“--, .-__ ----.- _..._-,. _. .-. ,__ ._ ,.._._. _ .._.. l.l _ 
,,_,,__...._.. “‘~~-:‘.--‘““‘~~l”“..” .._.....,.-._-. - . . . - _-.._ _,-__,- ..__.. _ .l.” 

“‘-‘--‘-“.-‘-..-_“‘-.‘-‘--.‘“-‘“’-’ -.-. 

_ _ ., .,, ^. I ., _ _... .I .._...-_ _ . - ._,..___.. “.l.-...” _._. ._.. ..,^ _ .., 
IDISC NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT NORMAL SIZE ND 

,,.,,,,. .,.. I ,.,........,.... ._. ..._...,., _,.,” ...” .._... 
Female Child 17-Apr-97 NONE ;’ 

__^ .._.” ,....... _.,.._. . . ,.,.., ., ” .._.,.._,.... “_.“.“.. 
Female Adult 17Apr-97 BURNING 

.I., .- ,..- ._.. .“.. ,. .._.. _ ..,......_. _. ,..,,” .,,,.,,,,. x ...” 
HEC0730937 11 &Apr-97 NAUSEA - _.” .,__, .,...... “. . . . . .._ I ..__. ,.,.. .._ ( ., ,.. . . 1. 
SCH0731081 18 Year(s) Mate Adult 1 Zl-Apr-97 RASH 

i D:!!OX Fipp_sRE FE.. ._.._..” .., . ___ .-.__._,_ .._..,__ .^ .J... _.......- “... .i.. / Ma’e Chitd 28-Apr-971 IRRITATION .“. . ,2iMoWs) 
: 

: ; 

. NAPSS 
i 
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iN,OX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT 

/!NOX.ORI PAD REG PAD &NT 50 CT 

[NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND .~.’ 
‘NOiZEMA PADS MAXlib.4 STRENGTH ND 
i 
JDlSC NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT i4ORhbiL SIZE’ND 

‘$X ORI PAD MAi PAD tjTbiT i0 Ci 

NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNi 5i ii _- 
NOX OR! PAD MAX PiiD NTNT 50 CT ..1 . . . .” .._- 

lb$jX ORI PAD REb Pi6 NTNi 50 CT .___...-._,. - 

. 

&JOX bRI PAD REG PAD NTNT 75 CT - 
- ,. 

_ .^ ._-_. . -.. 
PADS i4AXlMUM STRENGTH NO 

jNOXASPTCAkTR%TR 8Oi I,‘. - - 

;NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTt’ii 5i (ii 12-May-97 BURNING 

INOX ORI PAD REG PAD NfNT 50 CT 

/N~X&I PADPEGPADNTNT~OC~ ” 

iNt%ZElinA PADS iiXIM,Uf.kR~N’(if” IiD, 
” 

12-May-97 PIMPLES 

. ,. :.:... 1. .” ..., I. ..-. I/ 
Day(s) .^... ,. . _ _ . _._ 

-,,. .,,..,. .,..“..“.I 5 Hour(s) . 
2 Dav(s~ 

;NQX ASPTC ASTR XTR 6 OZ 

‘NOi. OR1 PAD MAX PA0 NTNT 50 CT 

iNOX -&RI PAD RECi PAti NiNT ii0 dT 

[NOX bRI PAD MAX PA0 NTNt &I CT 

itixORIPmMAxPtiidTNT50CT 

iolsc NOX~MA i&R~tiEti? hKlRMAc &E ~0 

NOX ASPTC ASTR REG 8 iii”*’ . . -. . _,. _^. ,” .._.. ,-_.“.l-_l____ .L . . 
NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT .__l_.sll...” I_ . . “.,._ _..._..- -__-_- .-_. -.- ^_... I -._ .__-r___ ..“- ._._,. . 
NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT “~~ -.-, -,--_- .__........ ...I ,_..__ -^.- _._- -.-A-...-- __- -_“-l_- .._-. -_.-“.._“-..) -,-. .” _...^. -._ _. 
NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT 

:_- .-...... . .- - ,_... ..-..- _.-._- “u..____l________.e .-._ .,_. _ ,...._ “._“. ..__.._. _._-..._ ......I... 
I 

VUCO735038 ” . j ._ 

DNOX PADS REG STR ND 

i. 
ROB0735241 

..- _- -.-- -.,_ ..,.” .l^l.f.. .^. ~-..~-_ll”---~.-.-l”.. - .._ . - . ..- _. ..l._“-_” . ..-.--... 
I 
_ .-...._... .^ . “. _” 

NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT ARM0735268 
^ . . z??;i!!!g “..” ,. 

~ ,. ,.- _ ._.. _.-... _ .--.“---l.““.--.-~-. I_ ..-. 

Jus IN /SKIN I I 

I.. I .._ ,_ ,_. ,: NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND ..“~ .._..,.,...: .._,__,.,_._ _ .-._......-...._. _ . . P!073560i i. ..:..- .,.. 1 !-?z.own ..I ??e. Ad?!! ,.., ,, i ., ,, 23-May-g71scRATCH ., i iUS JN, jlN+RY 1 +v(s) ..,j ,I 

t 

NAPSS 
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!. , : 
Ii 

‘. I 

.I’ / 
Nk HEF.CoG&e:;f;,;to; J&& 

roducts containin-ggsalicylic acid 
1. , 1997-2000 ,$, ?: *mi 

i 
/D-NOX Pms Rt33 s+~b WI I - 
/ WE10735779 \ ; j,” IUnknown iMale Aduit ” i-- ~“’ 

1 NOX ORI PAD My PAD NTE?jT 50 CT 
-. , w,Lo735836 / , “nk-“owh 

IN~XZEMA PADS ~~ttith4 STRENGTH ND jGOR07356j7 I 

.27-May-g71DRYNEiS ,... -. . . . . . . . . . . . .- I & 

47 ~~ Year(s) i ,- I,,:, ._x ,. ,_ __ ! .~ : / 
NCjX ORI PAD REG PAD NTFj’T 60 CT 

. ‘. 

NGX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ’ 
..,,. . 

ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 66 CT 
i MAR073625g .-.. ~.- .._* I .,,_ 

.^. .-_ ._._. _ . ., 

] 

,. _. ,.. 4 . .,. ” 
NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT66 CT iWESO736166 . . . . . ~.“._ ._. ~. 

jNdXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM,STRENGTt-t ND 
_ “. ,...._ _I ._. ‘., -j+$$,~ ~~hl;uli; “,,. I.,_,.,-. 

.Ma;-Q7/ 9rk6TrH” “..“... .,.“. ,...) ..“., .I “... . 
. . 1 ’ 

.p . 
US N 

..“.I 
IN.11 

/COLO736257 42 : /Year(s) “lb” NOX ASPTC,ASTRXTR 8 02 !, .!.. . ” ..-. .“. . ..-.i- ._.-- I-._- _ . ” /BROO736278 _ ..L _.-__,__ “.,_ _. . . . . ” ._ .._ 2. 
DISC-NGXiEMA ASTRINGENT OILY SIZE ND 1 RUS0736481 

NOXZEMA PADSMAXIMUM STRENGTH ND _~ ~. .- ..I.-.-.L-.-. ..“, .” ^l-.” . __I 
NOXZEMA PADS MAXtMUMBBRE’rJGTDiND 
DIS&J&EMA ,&R,NG@,JT OILY S(ZE Nd ‘- .-‘~I .“-‘.-_’ -- . ‘-- 

j&X ASPTC ASTR REG 0 Oi . ‘-_: ” 
/D,SC NOXZEMA ASTk,NG2if ii;ji)iMAL slzE No .I _,“..” -. 

^ .‘I -... 
160X Ok1 PAD REG PAD NTNilsp CT 

.._ ,, . ._ __ . . 

iNOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNI, 56 CT 

;tf?x OAt PAD REG PAD “&NT 75 CT ~ 

iNOX ORI PAD MAXPAD .NTNT ?i6 CT ^ ._ _ 

‘- ‘- , . ,-.. ^ 

i 
NOX ORI PAD REG PI& NtNT 50 Ci ; 

/ tiOi i% PAD REG PAD tiTz$i Ct 
_.. _ 

0%Jun-97 REDNESS 
i “..“.“.. 

. -:.-.,-+” ..,., .. “,_ .,,!.- ,..- ,,..,,. -I^,- .,....I, 

n4-Ln-97 PIMPI-ES 

i _- - ---- 
- /’ :.-c .I:. *r.,.., _,^ ,..... I ._.,... l\DaY(s) 

de Chttd 0%Jun-97 TEARING 
, ~. 

~ ‘i - .__ _,_r __. _. ._.,._.._....._._.._.,? .._._. i ._.... _, 

Chiid _.“... . . ,....... .--..----L..I-..:...~--~__ .._- ___I,_..... -“.l”^.l.. t . ._,. ._. .-A.. .L. . .A, -...-L.-.--J .-.-..-.. ..I* ...C^......._” A .._.,..: ..-... ‘...:,I _..._......_.II..... i . .- .._..... ...l..l.l...... -- ._ ._..” -. 

^__..,..._. 1. . _.... .;iJ.x”;~jt~;;x-;iG .-.-- .” ,_.., “.,. : .-_.._. “...^._” “.. ~. .‘ ,.. _. ..,. I. I 
de Adult 

, ~;-z-““.f.:...“... f.l -- 
N SKIN ,*” “’ 2 Week(s) 

..:..:...I.:.:.:.;: .._.,...., 1” ...” 1 
16-Jun.971NGNE 

. ..L.---.. .-.,_.._ “.- -.---_,__- -_---.,_-..” .._..___.^. - . . ..___..~.” ,.,.. __, 
jNOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 66 CT 

.._. ., I... _.I. I ..-....,-..... I....-..-.: ..I..:-..: . . . ..-.. I.... .._.............. 

.._...- “-..--I-. ;. IMC 0738075 1 ,‘I ’ /Unknown [Unkn ..--..I_.._ ,--_. _ ..:.+ . . . .:...-.. 
NOWEMA PADS MAXIMUMSTRENGTH ND 
‘..-I- .,.... ._“)^..“. ..I.......... “.l -L--.2 ..-. -i .._ -_ _-.._. - ..^I- ._i..._..” _..... ..“..‘.. ._. .-. . 
INOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 66 CT iBER67%297 IiS’ /Unknown IMale 

312101. 



NA*Htb~Cr%n%?%iits far NOXZR. $Jroducts containing salic$ic--acid 1 
, i ., 1997-2000 ,, 

iNOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50. CT 

iNOX ORj PAD REG PAD NTtiT 50 CT 

iNOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT 

I 
‘MC 0738965 

‘TOL0739262 

NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 6 02 

NbX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 60 CT . 

/NOWEvA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH NO . 
/INE)XZEMA PADS MAXl&vl STRENGTH ND 

,.. 
,’ ‘23-J&-97 BURN&d . _,...... i . ._...,_ ,.. - 

/ NOX, ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 59 CT 
. .-.... _........_.._..,.,... ..^^ .., 

\LEW0739%4 116 IYear ]MaleChild i 
..I. ,,, . -,.. .._. ..” - ...” “1” -... 

j. ?5-Jq-971 RASH ,. : .i!E .,. IN.“.. . ..IS!T!!! _,.... “,_. ., .., a I .“.. :. “...“...” ...” ,.-... .i +- ITAyo7j9858‘. ..l’ ./vea,c,i .l ..,. ...” -.......-........ + . ..,....... “.,. “. 

t 
..-......: ...” ..I. .....,_....I.” ,3 

Female Child ! 25-June92 PIMPLES ..^. lL._-_- ... .._. ._ .. T _., -_” .-..,” -.....- ........... ‘,‘.’ .. __ ........... ., ............ ...... t ......... ..- .................. “.“.-,” ............I ..... 

j NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT 
“_” . . . . . . . . ..__.. .,............. . . “.-...““...^ 

_. 
iNoX ASPTC Z\STR XTR 8 Ot 

27-Jun-97 REDNESS, .~. ..~ . _ 

b- 

1 HAL0;40j~8 ‘1. -i ,- -. -, 
I Unknown 

]Fema,e Ad;i~“. 1 . . . . . . ii-J.n-i7~(.--Ec”. .,.-... ..,....... ,/ us i . .,. ‘” ,.......” ,.““..” ._,... I 

..^_ ..“... .,“_ 
6 Hour(e) _... .,I. .^ ..” .,,..., “~.. 

INOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50, CT 

I NOX ORI PAD t&X Pbib i&i? 5b CT -’ 
.I ._j.., ,. ., 

iNOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT 

CnkAGwn ‘unk;o;; ‘-y 

/ 

1 -. 

I 

6, “j;l?.,,l;Rti~iTAT;ON... ..-.... .” ” ] j.. 
us. 

I~< ISK;N . . ..“. ,. 

Year(s) ,. _ _ . J Female AdhIt 02-Jul.97jACNE 

INOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT 

/NOX~EMA.PADS MAX&& STRENGTH ND 

INOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT i,~. 
PAD kEG PAti N’ihi &I Ci ..- li.. “,-,“.I --_. _“.._” ., x _ _.-- . _. 

‘. 07;Jul-’ 

ji4OX ORI PAD REG ‘i&II NTNT 75 Ci .v 
. _ * jwyo74i575 t,3 

~:‘I-:, I-? 

r- 
NOXZEMA PAD? MAXiMUM STRENGTH ND 

I-- 

, ._ .._I_ . _ ,- 

Unknown Ft “._. ,._,.... . . . ,..-.. . .._ . .._-_.- .^...I...-..L-1---...-” -,,-. “..l- ..-.,. - --.. I __.. “... . - .,... 
DISC-NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT OILY SIZE NrD 

t- _‘^I 
..“.. _. -..-. .-_--,-._“-_l_l^l-~~.-“-__l-__~- .._- “_x -_--.. _ ._ ,... ,. __ 

NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT f’ I”. 
.I.--.” ..I-......,..-...-. 

NEA074 1832 
.f.-T-IY . _(T-..$.. 

ear s c 

~“‘, 

-._I-.- -- -... .- . ..- - ..I.... -..----“----..“.- -.---- --.-..-_. -.--- .._ I._._. --. - ..-. I... .I..... _..I”.. 
NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT .’ I 
.“l-_,.” .,.... ,.. ,_. .-.-I ..--.. _ ...--- - ..- -..” .-..., - .--.. “.-_-- __..__. _..-“-.-_--“_ .-.. .“... 

NOWEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND ._._ .,.. ,,,.” ,,,..._ . “_- 
/ us 

.” “““-“““...~ ..-... ““. “” ...” .._-..... ,“. “. -“,.,“l.l” ,..__. -“.,- . “- ,..__. - 
!male Adult -I.... 

l-t 
. . . )..... ~ ._” I..-. -.-_-.-” .__- “.- ..-.. lll.“_ -.-- “.-_,-__.,- ̂.._ -_ .._..... - -... .._ . - . ..-....-.._” “. 

NOX ORI ?A0 ,REG PAD NTNT 50 CT 1’. .- 
. “..-“-..“.-.pyz ~-~~~~“-~~” ..“-.fyyy ..” ._,. !.” _.” ,... l‘.“.,,_ “,,.‘,,,.,.,,., “... ,,_“,^ 

BAN0742647 113 [Year(s) IUnknown 16-Jul-97lPlMPLE.S I”3 I”’ {SKIN 

NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND 

NOWEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND . . I _.‘” . . . . . . . . .._ I . .._. - ......_...I_. - ._..___^ ~- _._-._. ~ .-... - .,._... “I “.. ._....,.... “... _... _ 
NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND ..--.....- “. -.... _, . ._ ,.... ̂. “-. -- .,.-.- .I...--l..-..r ” -...-...._.-_,_ --. 
NOXbRl PAD MAX PADNTNT 50 CT .--. .._. .- -. ,,. NOX ACNE pADs M~65CT -.-- “._“” ..I. _ ..-.-^..I... ..-. -... -. ,.--.I -.-,. ..--,- 

,. _.~ . .._ _ ._.. _ ..__” .._ I.. “” ..-.....-...-... “.I . .._ -._ ._... _. .I ...” 
NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 60 CT . “_ .., ,,_, .,, ,,. .,.,. - . .-- ..,......^ . .._ ._. _...._, ..,._ 
NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 75 CT . .._” . . .._...... ._r . :,.,” . . -- ._...-..,^_ __ 

/‘. 

NAPSS >’ 
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/NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 02 

;NOX ASPTC ASTR R& s Oi 

;NOX ASPTC ASTR,XTR 8 02 
I 
jNOX ASPTC ASTR XTi? 8 Of 

“. 

‘lox ORI PAD REG PAD NiNT 50 CT 

i~$~ 0RbpA~ RE& PAD ~TNT~O CT - ~. 

jNox 0Ri PAD MAX PAD NTN? 50 CT 

24-Jul-97 STIN&JG’ 

NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND 
” ” “‘-0. 

?niale Child 

,iOi ACti& PADS REG 6$ CT 
- 1 . ._ 

28-J&97 REDNESS 
J 

1 -- 
NOX dRI piio REd’~~~ NTNTso cT _ . _.. ,.._ 

” ..^...... _ _ ..,........._.. “_ .._.. “..ju~ IN”‘“““ISKIN ...” _... _.” . 1”” “^” .,.,..,.. “. ..” _,..,.. ~i 
II Day(s) -, .- . ,. . ..” _.” . . . . . . . . .._..._.............. 

28-.&Ii1 PlMPLES 
..,. f”.” ..,... ., _.” .,.. “-..“.. I._ . . “, ._ ._.. .._.._,- 

?male Adult 

?male Cliild 
I 
US N SKIN 

. ..+*.-. .._ ~ _........_........__. _ ..,. r .._...... ..~ ,,...... “. .” ..,. “,” . :__ ,. ,. .., 
US N SKIN . -. 

?&ale Adult i 
-. . .f_,, .,.“. 

U’S N SKIN .” .._........ ..-- I ,.,...__. 
US N SKIN . -, ^ ..’ ._ ,. . _ . . . - . . .....I.... “..“... ..” .._... 1 

30-Jul-97iPIMPLES 
..*.. . _ _, .^. 

iknown /us PI SKIN 1 

iN?X ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 60 CT -.-..... _--. ,. 
!NOX ~ORl.PAb RE;G’PAD.%iT 50 CT 

iNdX ORI PAD REG PA.6 rj?NT & Ci 

;NOX ACtiE PADS Rt% &+ tii ‘. . . . .._ . .“. 
INOX A$PTC ASTR XTR 8 02 

. _ [N “..liKIN”’ 

jNOXAS+TCASTR XTReGi: .)I’. 
_. - . 61 Day(s) /” L 

;NOX ORI PAD RE& PAD NTNT 50 CT 

jN&ZitiA’P& MAXIM& SiRENGTN ND 

iNOX ACtiE P&S MAX 90 CT 
.~_ _, in.. ._ i NAP07ti954 133 jYQar(s) 

. 1 , ._. _ .“_ . . 
[NFX Olil PAD REG PA5 NTNT 5Q CT _ 

iJS N . . I._ 
1 Feinile Adult 

._ 
[ 

O,-Aug-SjlREdNESi . ...” ._ “._ 
US N 

i 
. “.“... ..-........_.-.. _ . -. . . ..,..... .“.. _ 

04-Aug-97 ACNE us N 

/ NOX dR, pAD REG,PAdNTNiljC cT - . 

INOX AdNE PADS REG 90 CT ,.. _.“. _.“” .--,..,. “..“. ,...... 

. ^ .., ., .-... .-. 1 ̂.._ ..-._ _ ..,......I._.I..._.. ., 
WALO745389 I .” -.,.-, T 1’~ ..,.._” . I .--- ~-*.” _,*_ -ll---..- -.__- .-.__-.-_ - -_.- < .__.. 

NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT ; ..- ._-... “-.--.__“ll-_l-- -.,_____ _ .._.._ I--. -^_- - _-.. “.. .,,.._. -..” .__.. “..___ 
DtiOXPADSREGSTRND ..,......I_ _,. ._... .- _-... - _..-___ _ ,_--._. - __.._..-... ~.- ._ ._..- - . ..^..... -. 

jNOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT lo- -7 iANSi 

INOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND 
..-.----- -.-.-.-.--..-- ---.---..-- - -- -- --.- ̂ - .- ” .t .- ..“. _““” .._.......... 

HOW0745891 

i 
NOXASPTCASTRREG8OZ KRA0745976 ! Unknown 
..-... _...A. .- -.....-..... .-” -... . ..--....-^... -.-...-.” .....I......... I _... ““...” _..“... ._ 

‘_‘.’ .“-“--“‘- ‘MA10746029 . . . . . . . . ..-....i...-.............. - .,. ,..“,, .. NOXASPTCASTRXTR802 L..... ,,,. I. .,.,., . ,,.., “,.. ..i . . . I,_. ._.” .,,. I .,II...........‘ ..“.. ..I... -.,.. “. 15 IYear 

/ NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT 
L..... ‘._ .“. .I. I-. . . , .,.... ̂ .._, .._. -” ^._.” ..,. _.“..“-. ..“. _. ._.. ~. __.. ,_._ .._.. . 

INOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT 
_. 

i NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT ’ 

NAPSS _ 
3/2/O 1. 



,: 

Nk HEF CdirWnents foi NOXZB roducts contain’in’g’ saiicylic acid 
1997-2000’ ! 

,NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

;NOX ACNE PADS MA% 90 CT 

‘NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT 

;NOX ORI-PAD.Mb PAD NTNT 50 cT 

I NOXi!EMA PADS MA;XIM”M STRENGTH ND 

INOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

ASTR REG 8 02 

NOX ASPTC ASTR’,REG 8 02 

N&RI PAD.MAX;Ati NTNi &-I CT 

tiOX ACNE PADS hkti bs Ci - 

INoX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT 

II 

W6100746582 i /Unknown !Female A&l; 12-Aug-97; RASH ,2-A”g-g7~B”Riitic‘.’ 

13-Aug-87!PEELINti 
. . . 

, 3-A”g-g7j PEillFjG 

._ ,. 
13-Aug-97 IRRITATION ,..... .^ . . “.. 
34-Aug-97 PIMPLES 

18-Aug:97 REtiNESS ” 

_. ,. 

I 

INOX ACNE PADS MAX 85 CT 

[NCfX ASPTC ASTR REb 4 02 “. TROO7i78R’l 

orir @AD ‘MAX PA6 F$+J+ So CT 
-._~ ~--L.-. -..- --. 

Nox ACNE,PADS MAX 65 CT 
I 

Pi-Au&! NOXACNePADs.MtigOCT t -... 

iNOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

jNOX ACNE PAL& MAX 9&bt - 

ibbX ACNE PADS titi &‘Ci ‘“’ -.- 

22-Auo-97bIbPLEi ” ‘.. Ius IN ISKIN i 
!male AdL;l, I-’ r”. ‘.’ 

i2-Aug-97/R&H 

I HAR0748 184 I14 IYear(sl / Femala Child I 22-Aug-Y7iPlMPLES iNOX ACNE PADS MAX w, CT ,_ - ,.‘l,.. :.- _~__ J 

I NOX ASPTC ASTR REb 8 02 1ROTCi74fVifI 

- - -:,:.:;. ,-,..’ 

..-.-. ._. ._ 
1 ,. .” .._... -..:.1’1... 

I I lntnnwn iFimds3 Arl,Pt i 

.” L ._.._ _.. 

iNOX ORI PAb ~ti PAD NTNT 50 CT 
_ / 

1 DE20749336 t .’ _. . 
NOX ACNE PADS Mh 65 CT _. - _ _.. ..__,. ._ NOx ACNE PAos-~~~.~~.C7’ -.-.-_.-. ._.- :. .--.... . _ . .._ ^ I 

} 14 j Year(s) j Female Child j ZY-AU’ 

tNIPO74!X4i I 

._..I ..-..........I-..... “..__ ̂_....... -, /U.-.“..JN~ ..,.,.... r . . .,.. _^ ,_, ,. “, 
SKIN -I-. .._ -_I_, _--. ._.l-ll.~ .-.._ -l~-_.-.-.-._.-_.-I”f , ._.___ -..- I..,..... ..- - .,..,“. _ 

lN0x ASPTC ASTR XTR 6 02 
_ _ ., 

02-Sep-’ 

-..I.._ .I__ - ,...... “. ” .-.,. i” ..-.-.. -.- - -.... _-.._-I -- ..-- .-.--. ._...” -.,...,....... . 
NOX ASPTC ASTR REG 8 02 ..I ..-.. . /MONO749831 I19 /Year(s) /FemabAdult rl 

1061 ]I4 /Year(s) /Female Child / U4-b0p-Y/~HMi-‘LtS /NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT /ROS075( ” ,. .” ,,,.... . ~,.” 
II-.:.: 

...” _ ...” ..I 1 ..-. “_ .,_. -.-.. I .._ --.-. _ .” _.............. _-.. - -..- _. ..- . . .._._... ” 
.” -, I”’ ” 

NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT . ̂ ..~. ._.” ..^_............... -..^...-_..-.-- . . . -.- ..-...- - .” 

..--.. 7. .E..~~ 

i . . . . 

.._” ..- . . . . . . . .-.........- .-.-....-,............,_,..._ ,......,,.. ._ ,... ..^.. _.. .” “.._ _.,.........,_.. _ [WON0749946 146 iUnknown /Male Adult / .,__ U4-Sep-YIIKtlJNP 

NOX ASPTC ASTR REG 8 OZ i “.“” “““‘.““‘.“‘. ‘.“. ” 

._ .- . .._......._.. “_.-.--.. -.-~- ~~ -- -... .-...- ..,..,.,..,. “,. .,” ,..,,..,,.,,,, 

INOX ASPTC ASTR REG 8 OZ 

.L”Y 

NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT ...“..._ .-._ . ._.... -.. ..- ---- -....--.-..- _” ..-. _ .._......__I I ..‘. --. ,.. /BUT0751209 III /Year(s) [Female Child j . . . . ._._ .-.i- ._. . . . . .-.... + _. ll-sep-YI/PIMFLtS 

(;K;?u”. ‘j 

I 
1 ROB0751 380 1 IUnknown IF 

NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT 
r,- I .,....... t.-“’ ..-.... T”‘.- .,.-,..- ~ _...,,.... “... ~.j;;;; .( 1 

Male Adult ’ _, ., .,._. .,.._ _. .“.” _,_,..__” _,_,__._II_” .._.._., ,, _. _ ,._ _. _ _. ,. ,, ,. ,. ., ‘ 
REG PAD NTNT 75 CT 

ur;itnown. ( 
!“S IN /.&Ii’ ” ‘.‘.” 1” 

. ,. ? 
i ..“.- ..” . - . - -. 

/NOX ACNE PADS REG 90 CT 
T ,“. 2 . .,.....=, _..^, ,.. ,.., 1.. 
I HAC0752825 I 

.1 ,. . . . +. . .._ 
[Unknown IFemale Adult I ^^ “. ^-.I^^^. _^. ,, ..,.,..... .I 

z.+sep-Yrjsc;M I c;t i /US IN 1. .‘. INJURV ” “’ j 
1 
/ 

L- . .._.._. _.,._..... .._ .” . . . . “-” .-.-.-. I- . . _.... ~, ., _. .,._ ,.., I .._ . , . . ..L.. II" i.. ~....-..........l.........l......., . . . . . ., _..,, .,. ..i .,, (... . _ . ..." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ".. I : 
,/, I) 

I' 
,,...,,,, ,, ,,,,.,. ,.,.,,,,,.. 

!. 
,_’ 

,NAPSS- ; 
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NOXACNE PADS REG Q6 CT’ / , , 

NOXZEMA.PADS MAXiMUM STRENGTH ND 

MOROf.52816 1 

‘BRA9752962 

jUnknew” 

: NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND 

ID-NOX PADS REG.STR ND 

‘NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65CT 

;NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 56 CT 

;NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65CT 

iNOX ASPTC ASTR XTR ; 02’ 

..“... . 
HALO752932 

‘BRE0753125 

1 RAVO753362 

/SILO753695 ,, 

iOlR0754120 

;BAN6754ti+‘i 

,.. .~ . ._.... ,. 

; / -- 1-c 

” . ..._““.- 

“. “. . . .._ 
;e-.r:n-9j\PEEL,NG I 

,,... ., ,.. _. ._,....,.. 

!NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT ._. 
~NOXACNEPADSMAXQOCT -. - 

., -- --I 
------- /__ 

jNOX ACNE PADS REG 96 CT -- 

lNOXASPTCASTR’XTR802 

NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ. 

NOXASPTCASTRREi36OZ 

:NOX ACNE PADS MAX 66 CT 

‘R-NOX PADS REG STR ND iNEM ;6 /Year(s) 

DISC-N0XZEMAASTRtNGENT OILY SIZE ND i FOR0766268 

I’@X ACNE P.&S MAX QO CT 

1 Unknown j. 

i NOX ASPTC ASTR RE0 8 OZ j Female &Id. 1. 

;NOX ORI PAD MAX pAD NTNT 69 dT 

iNOX ACNE PADS M&‘&CT 

jfimate Child ._- ,. .” 
1 Female Adult 

1 

‘NOXACNEpAbSb&Xf&~T 

k 

~N~XA~NE~ADS~~BOCT 

SKIN ). -.-, . . . ..(., 
SKIN . ..-,.” . . . . ..___... -..- “- ““. 

., . ..,u . I _.-. .., ._ ̂ __._ ^...“_. . . _ 
15Ott-97tSTINGING ’ 

. . -., ,-._ . . . . . . . . t”.‘l ..- _... 
16-0ct-Q7jREdNESS / 

..,. - 

” .” .,... . .._ _-. 
3 Day(s) . I.. _ ̂ . 
1’ Week(s) 

ir- , ” ._.. .,. ” ..-, ..,_^ “.” . . “.._ .-, ^-.x . - _ 
NOX ASpTC ASTR REG.6 02 iPEi075 ,. ,._” .,.. ,._l..ll __^, 

1 Week(s) +. “. .,... “. ...I.... ...” ..,,.....,.... “. 

..,I . . . . . -. ,.-.., . f 

.._* ..-... .:..-. ..,......., “... 
N SKIN I ” . . .,. ” 
N ‘SKIN ,. _.” .” .“. ““..““.” .,... ^.“. ” 
N. SKIN 

..,,, _ . _,._ . . .._. - 
2 Da&) . .._ 

._“.l.,._ I.,_._,... _ “.., ..“_““.“_ ._.I __ -1-1- _..-..“l,.~” ,.,, 
hild I 

.,..... . . . . . . . r ; 
22-Ott-97 NONE 

I”-q..” _._. ‘r . “. .,. 
INGESTION 

. ..‘i-.. -.:.:. ‘.i ._._I. “j ,. / 
, 

jNOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT __......... . . ...-” -... “...__I .-_... --_,-__ _,.. _-__-_ ._-.._- -“-” . ..-..._ “...“.” _..__^ _ ..__...._..._ ~__^_ _ 
NOX ACNE PADS REG 90 CT 1_. _. %-._.~_.--=-~_-l”._--“----..- ..--...-.-. .- ..~. ,.“. 

/NOX ASPTC ASTR REG,B 02 
* .._ “.. _. _ “. _. ,. 

I- .-” -._‘.-‘..-“----‘-“‘-.r-“.-“‘---.-’----”.--”.-’-‘.---.‘.. - “-‘--” -.- “‘--‘.-.‘.--“““-^-” --. NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT _ . . . -.... ..- . -_“” _... .._--. -.__----.-. .-..-. ..- ._,, I _,._. .,,, “.,, .__. ,..,,, ., .._ 
IDNOX PADS REG STR ND 

,._.” . . 
IN 

.“...“,,_ ,....,, “,, 
SKIN ,.. ,. ..-.. ..,...., .., .,,,, ,, ,.. 

N SKIN _ ,” .,. “,. 
N SKIN 

.., . ..“. ..,,....” . ...” ,..,.” ...” 
1 Day(s) 

: / 
‘/ 
/ 

” ,.. ..“_ 
1 Davfs) IGRE0766390 1 

L.- _..._._..._...........- I ._.....II. L _-.. -..l i 

hnk&m -. -hii 
._..._...,.,_I.,.I__...,,,.~....,.... ,.,....,.,._,,.,,, ,, _ 
.I^ AA..11 ~ZI$&$&LL~NG 

,.".-.-".._--." _-...." ,-.-..-.. "" .._... t'&..'" 

INOX ACNE PADS REG 90 CT 

/NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 66 CT !BUG0759048 Il~----Iv&I~f~i-- --. .lFI 

.. .._. ..i .._ ._ .- .__ ...” -..._..- .. ia ._._ ... -- ..__ .. __._ .. .I. .... ̂_.__ -. ........ 
PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND 

INOX ACNE PADS REG 85 CT 

i .._ ......... .._. .......... . .._ ..... .._ .... _ _ ...... . “..__ ... ..-._ ............ .._...- ......... _, ,,,,._, .............. _ .... : ............. i ; L ’ “. ................... ..... 
~- 

........ ....... . 

.NAPSS’ 
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NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT 

NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT 

NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT 

‘NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

1 NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ 

; NOX ORI PAD Mti I’AD NTNT 50 CT 

iNOX ACNE PADS titi 65,CT . 

j NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT I 

iDISC NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT NOR?& SIZE Nd .- 

; NOX ORI PAD tih tiAti NitiT &J CT 

;NOX ORI PAD MAX’PA6 Niti? 50 Cf 

:NOX ACNE PAtis MAX 90 CT 

s NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT 

:NOX ORI PAD REG’PAD &TNT so CT - 

INOX ORI.PAD REG PAD &NT 50 CT ‘_ ’ 

‘NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

‘NOX.ACNE PADS MAX 65’dT 

iNOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT 

iNOX ORI PAD REG.PAfi NTNi 50 CT 

;DlSC~ N’OXZEMA ASTRlN%NT ‘NORMAL SIZE ND 

/NOX ACNi PADS MAX 6% di ’ 

iNOX ASPiC ASTR tiEb a bZ .” 

1’. -’ 
_. .- ,._ I._..._ _ .^I, ._“_ “_~~ .~ 

NOX OR1 PAD REG PAD NTNT 75 CT 

HEL0760644 

COM0760790 

‘ADA076081 7 

,JAC0761028 

iST~0761228 

;ADA0761151 

iWEB 

jC~~0761647 

‘jBODO76ii63 

jSAN0762124 

fLUTO 

i HO0763347 

I SULO763404 

? WET0763314 

iS~Y0763180 

tHii0763673 

j~i00763864 

IGOMO-763895 

-’ ‘iFti%76%4 

07-Nov-97 BURNING 

07-Nov-97 ACNE 

20-Nov-97 REDNESS 
\ 

1 I-Nov-97 REDNESS 

13-Now97 RASH 
,j-ljov-S7.RAS..” . ..-..... ._ . 

14-Nov-97 SWELLING /i .-” 
“.” 

US N SKIN 

I 7-Nov-g7 P’MPLF.? .._..... ^.. 
l$No& BURNING 

,. ..,- ., _, ? SKIN .!... __,, ..,.,,,,,.. . 
US N SKIN 

17-Nov.97 REDNESS 

18-Nov-971 REDNESS 

IS-Nov-97‘REDNESS 

19-Nov-971~Ll~NING IUS . . . ..., ,,.., ,^I. ._ , 
ale Adult I 19-Nov-97/WELTS 

.- ..- 

2 I-Nov-97 ACNE US IN 

21-Nov-97 NONE US N ..~ _” ..~...._............... _ ._.. I ._...,........_.. ,....” _,....,.,..... ..,.. \., ._......._. “, ,.. ,. 
?j-Nnv-97 BURNING iUS N _-“-. I._..I-_...-- “-___---.-.-_.-...-_.I .._... --..- .-. - t -.I.::-. . . 

DNOX- PADS REG STR ND 
. .-- ..-- J . . . ..-4Z-;..J~ . ..-.. I . ..I ..-..:. . ..I. 

IFnmqle Child / 
.). ..: .:...:.::.. .I + “1” . “l..l”..“.-.“^ ..-... -. ...” ,._. ,_” ..” ._l .“” ^I. ” _ .,” ,...I.,,, ,,, .,,. “. ., ,,..__,. i. ,. 

i 
‘-,, .,,, “.l ,,,_ “. ..“_” ,,,., 

7A 
..,. .I - ,;;A:ale i 24.Nov-971 RASH US N SKIN .._...,... ^ ,...... “._ ...” . . ,., .I 

NOX-ACNE PADS REG 90 CT 
..” ._.......: .- “. . _ .._ “._.“” .-__- _xI ,^ .,.-.. “.“...” ...” . _. .“, ..“” ..,,,,_, ,. ,,.” ,^,, “, ,.. i . ..2 .?aE .^..““. 

L .---. - _.._....._._.___. _ . .._._ “..” .--.._ - ._.,._,-,_ _ ,-..,_ _.l-.-l _... 
] NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 60 CT 

. . -. .._.. - ._ 
~-. ]&1076397t 

.& .-.-... J.-I ..-.... _ . . .I.. . . . ..I.. .cd?!!!! . . . . . . . 1.. .,.,.. ?:!??? I S?~~~!n‘lG.. .“. .__^--” _-““.” ..,......‘“. .!!?..... ,,.... .!.. ,.. _,, I I/ StI;I” ..” 
US N I 

,. 5 SKIN 
i .2 qaY!s! ,_ ,_ _ ,, .~ T 

2 Week(s) 1 r .‘. “i’ ” “.‘“’ -^-_““’ -‘. .’ _-.-“^“-‘-“‘-‘-“.‘--“-“----‘--‘“-’- -‘“‘~’ Y--’ ‘.-“.‘-- -’ .-’ ” ...-- ....‘.” ” ‘. NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT I’-’ ” ‘.‘^.““-‘.“ “_--- GlRO764745 

INOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT 6 

INOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 02 

,” _.,..... “..” ._,4__,__1__ - _,..- I __..._” .._.... --.“-. . . - ._.... ..- - ~. .~ _.. ,.,. ,........,,.,__,. ._. .,_ 
PACO764661 

t 
- . -- .-... ..-.. _.. _. _. ,. I_(.. . ..-----.-..---.-._I “I ..-...I ..I... -..-- . . _ ,........ .I. -- . . .~ ,,,” ,,..., “1- ” ..-. ̂- .._ “.. _,._ “_, .,.,, .,., “, ,. 
NOX ACNE PADS REG 90 CT ..- ...” ...1... “... ...“...“._“~l..“_‘._.II “,- 111~.. “-.I^-. I-...-.-..- ~. .._ . .,_. _ “., ,....__,.” 1!!%!7_6p626 ...“. _ I 1 ..-. -..--.- .,.u”k”“!! 1 .._,, 

1 NUK0765009 12 
Fer.;lle.!d.u!!.. “1. 

!Year(sf 1 Female Child 1 
. . . ..L ~26-Nov-37jBc~~~:-l1T.l1T:1-1111_1[1. 

I 

I . _” -..... “..” ..-...........^ I .,.._.” . 01 -bet-971 NONE _ _..- “” .--. ““X ..-.,. _ .,._ - ..~......... -“_ ..I . . . . ...-” -..... -........ - _.-... _, . . . .._.. _ ., “, .-,_, _ .~_.-.” ..,. ..” . .._. -._. . ._..... .^. ..- ..-. . ” ..“..” . 
NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ QUl0765051 Unknown Female Adult Ol-Dee-97 BURNING .“. . . . ..~. .._. ._..” _,... ,._- ^ *. _._ “.-_- ._... _,.-.I_--..- ..__..” .._ ̂  “... _ ._ “. ,, .- . . .“. I. . ..I .,-. .” 1 I 1 . . . ..- “.f . ..-.......- i--- ..-...........-... “..I _ I _ ..,............... 

1SHA0765112 /I5 /Year(s) IFemale Child 1 
,. ” 

NOX ORI P 
i . ..” . ..-............. “. . . ...” _....... “. ,.. 

‘AD REG PAD NTNT 56 CT . . _ -.... --. _...-.. . ...” .._ _..__” ._,_....-....--..-. “...“__- . . . __.““, _- 01-Dee-97jREDNESS .- _... .._ .“...“.” _... . . .._ ‘. _ 

I 

_,_ ..,._ _ ^ ,, . ” ?.. 

I 1 

- . . _._ .;..._ ” ,,_,,,.. l”..“...” .l.“.ll . .._.. . -.. ., ,.. . 

I I 

,.... .- .,...... .-, _. ,_ 

I 

NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 75 CT ..“.“. “:??g?JP’Mp!~~ .” ..,.... GUT0765172 15 Year(s) Female Child . ..-.-.-. ,_- . ““. ..._” .,... .-... .“” . ^-“.. lll--.“.-...l _._-. -.-.. -.. . . .” ..-. ..“.. - . . . ., .._ .._._... _ ,_. ,_ _ -.,.” I _ ..~ __ ., . ,....... . ..._.” ._. ,.... ,.,,.... _,, ,. ,, .,,. .,,,. ,, .,..,,.,).,,,. ,, 
NOX-ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT /RAY0765286 120 /Year@) ..“_ ..,.. _._..,_ __ .__. _.. .- ._ ._.._.....:_._ --._. ._.” ..__. _ ....l._,,, .._., ..,....... _...” . . __ . .._ 

i 

NOX ACNE PADS MA% 90 CT -.............., “:.. . ..-......... -----.“-^.-“.^ .-....---..,-............... ..-,.... . _.. I 

“.-._. ‘- .......I L .,.. L.. . . . 

I I 

1 Female Adult 

I 

1 02-Dee-97jACNE _, ,“,..“_, . ...“. ._, . 1. _ ,. . ,” ,. ,. ,_, 
HOS0765843 13 Year(s) Male Child i 04.Dee-97 REDNESS .._“. . . . . . . . .._...._.............. - ,, ” .,.I.. . .,. ..” .._ .._..; ._, ! ,. .,l .., _ 

NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT !%I CT 

NAPSS 
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.f- 

NA HEF Comments for NOXZEi,. , roducts containing salicylic acid 
1997-2000 

.NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT 

:NOX ASPTC AST~ XTR 8 02 
. ...” 

NOX ACNE PADS MAX 85 CT 

; NOXZEMA PADS MtilbJU STRENGTH ND 

;NOX ACNE PADS REG 90 CT 

!NOX ASPTC ASTR REG 8 OZ i MC 0767488 {Male Child 15Dee-97 HEADACHE 

iNox ACNE PADS MAX 65 ci 1 Female Child 

/ 

1 .i 

i ” 

17-Dec~gj,ACNE.... ...” ,. ..“, 

I iNOX ACNE PADS ML 65 Ci 

.‘lus‘ 

/ I .^-.--_,...... -.+--.“...+ t. ‘.. 
,... ,.. 

Female Child < , . . f 
‘emale Child J I NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 Cl’ 

INOX ASPiC AS?i xii 6 bi 
._ 

jNbX ASPiC ASiR x;iFi 8 $ 
^ 

rNdX OR, PAD REG pADNi~~ ,ci . . 

l~ox ACNE GA& MAX B; Ci 
- .,. _ 

._ . 

i 

.” ..,.., .“” - .,.............” .._ iu~.IN ., ,, ,. ,lNGEsTloN ” .,... i .., . ” ..,.... _.” ,,.. _I 
17-Dee-97 NONE 1 

. .,..- _,.. - .,..._......_..............,_....,.,. ...I ,..,,..,,,.,.. ,us Ii p....... . “.“.“..” ,... “‘f” .i”“‘...,.... “.“..._ .._....” .,...,. 1 

j~0XZibt~ PADS h&MUM STRENGTH NO .’ ‘- “. ” 
iNbX ACNE pAos MAX 65ci .- .- , _. _. ^“__i --._-.. - -__. .- -._. ” 

._ ___ _. 
iNOi ACNE t%t%&+65 CT 

iNOX OR1 ?AD MAX PAD NTNT 5O CT ! DAV0769631 

dale Child 
~ . ~ __......_,.,.... 

1 Male Child 

29-Dee-97 RASH 

I 
IUS IN .,. _ “. ._ 

29-Dee-97 REDNESS 

JI-Dee 

/. ..“_ __ 
Jnknown iNC)X ASPTC ASfR REG 8 OZ 

, -’ 
iDISC-NOtiEhiA ASTRlNdEtiT OILY SIZE ND 
INO:tiE.Mi p.&$y&(,~u~~ sT&NGyH ND .’ -. 

../ us . . ~‘ ., 

;NOX AC% l%iDk hiAx 90 CT 
IN 

. I  ^._... . - . . . . . .  _ . ._ . . ”  . ._ ._ . . . . . . ”  . . _ . . . . .  

I-98 BURNING 

i ‘_’ 
_._- ..,. ,- ,_.“_I._-“____I,._I..I .-,__,, “.-. -. __ _ - ._ 

NOX ACNE PiiDS REG 90 CT 

r” 

.X__“.._ .-.,. -l^-.l-_l, --.. --_--^I ---, _ ._.-_ _“...1-_-.. .I--- __.. _.-_ --.-.__-- .._“..“_ 

NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT I COR0771856 
~-‘.~---“-‘------‘-- r 

--..--......-...-.-. -..~2~--‘,y;-.;G~. .__ ‘$ 

..-..~-.~---?..---.--..---.“~--“.--.-- . .._I -” ,... -.. ..-.---...- -...I.- ....I .- -. + -- .I --. .--.-. “..” . +-.-.- -.+...-.-..---.. __. .f ..~“‘_’ “I . . f ., .._ ., .+ _.......,....I.... ,.““” ,....... I _.... I.._ ,_,..,_,. x ,,..,., 

,-..-.....-.- *~...“..-” .,..” .I.._, ^ ,..1-.-.- -- --.-.....------. I I.. .“~ . .^. - -. L. .- .- ._... ., .,, ., ^“..._..l ..,..._........ t’ ̂..._.... ,. 

...” ...-..” .-... “~ -..--.- - .^. I..,- ---..-...-.- .I-_.-_-........_..,.. 

L-..--.-- ---- 

-,.“.- .-.. _....” ...-..” ” ..-..-. . . ^ 
NO% ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT __ .-.. l,.-l..l.” ..1_. - . . . ..-_--. ““_.“l”-ln-..I_X” . .._.._......” ..- ..-...... --.......... ..-.... . .._ .,_ “,“.“-_..” l_l” 

%male Adult 
09- Jan-S8 -~~~“...~“” .-.- ..................._I.... . 

i ‘_’ 
_._- ..,. ,- ,_.“_I._-“____I,._I..I .-,__,, “.-. -. __ _ - ._ 

NOX ACNE PiiDS REG 90 CT 
“i’ ,.-. -.--. .“-^.“..‘“tl’-‘--..,iir;known’ ..I‘ . - ._ .-.1. .^ “.. . I... _...^ _._“, I . ..~. .-... “.,_‘.,,....,” -.-..-. “..“.“. ._..” . .._ .” _^..., _” 
LEW0771669 Male.Adult 12-Jan-98 DRYNESS ^. ..-.. ._ .” .-.- .---... -.1....-., .11....-.111.~.“.” 

Aale Adult 13.Jan-98 ACNE r “,_ .__.._,” _..^_ .._. I_._-__ .:..-_. .-- .I_._. “~__“_- _.__. .._._” ,_.,. _.. .._..-....- _.. I ._....” + _ -I --. .--.-.“..” . +--. ---.+...-.-.. ---.. __. .f . ..-... ..-.-... - . .- . ..I....-. ““.” ...l........l-....l.. _ ,-.... ...X 
:emale Adult 13-Jan-98 BURNING 

., ^“..._..1.., ..-........ 
:emale’Adult / 

.^..._.... .,“...“1..-.......- “...” . I.““,_i_ . . ” ” 
I4-Jan-98 BURNING -,.“.- .-.. _....” ...-..” ” ..-..-. . . ^ . “. ., _. ,. .“. ” ..1.1....-.... _ ._ ..-. -.-. -.-, ..I” .-.-. ’ ,. 

Female Child 1 
,..“. ..” ..,, ..“I .-.......... -_.,“..“-... .I 

Year(s) 15-Jan-98 PEELING __ .-.. l,.-l..l.” ..1_. - . . . ..-_ -l.““l.“l”-ll --.. I_-“...- _._._.,..” .._ ..-....., __.......... ..-.... . .._ .,_ .___,.,.____ _._. ,.., ._ . i 
.._..... .._. _, “_ _ ,. ,.... ., ..“... .” i. ..I.... ..“.. ,“.” ..-...-.-. I...“..” .._..,” . ..“_.“. “... 

Year(s) Female Adult 15Jan-96 REDNESS - .“. .- -.I .-. . . --... ..-. ..,,- ., . - .I ..-i- ,” ,,_,..” ..,,.,,,_ ,. ,., _,.,,_,,_,_” ,,,,,,,(,I_,” .(.,... ,.,...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,” ,,,,_,, ),,,,.. ,,.. ..,,,,,.._ _._ ,,,,^,,,,, ,__,, I,” ,__,__,” ,.,._,,, _“,, 
Unknown Male Adult Is-Jan-98 RASH -..I-- ...---~~--~.-.^-.~--- --.-...-- .--.--.- -. -. .., .--.. ..” ..I_ I -._ ..--. . _ --.., ..” ..- _ I ,_. ._ ._ ,. ,,,.,_..II.,. “” _.-, ._.,_, “-_ ,,,_.,” ,,,__,,.. “, 

PALO772588 14 16.Jan-98lREDNES8 
.._ 

^ . . . ._...I -..,....... ._ ...” - . . ..._” ._..... ^.. 

ji;jo~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ 65 cT -... ._- _.. .^ ----- . . ..” .- . .-- ji;jo~~~~~~~~~ ~~~65CT -....-- -.. .^ -----. . . ..“.. .-......--... “.. ” ” +...- ____. ,-., .,..,.. “. .,” ...,. ,.. ., .._........ j,l.“.. 

k ._- .,_-__“-l ..-. -- ..- -.llll-,-l.__-.- .__..,__, ._ .._ k ._- .,_-__“-l ..-. -- ..- -.llll-,-l.__ I._,__..,__,._..._ ._ __ ._ __ _._ .-.. _._ .-.. ,.. .., ,.. .__ .r.” ._ _. _. _._ .._. T.. ,..... .,.., .,, ,... ,,,.,, ,. ., 
1 NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT 

, 

. . . . . - . ._ . .._. _. 

INOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT ISAM 

NGESTION i I 

“‘-” --. .-‘- .“.--._-.‘^‘.-..’ ‘_-.. .‘.-. .‘.- “‘. .-- .-- ‘-‘-‘.“-..” ” ” ” -’ .. ‘-‘-‘.“-..” ” ” ” -’ .. ,. 
26:Jan-98 BURNING 

. ..-- .,....,. . ..-- .,....,. 

--... .--..- -..- ,. 
iNOX ACNE PADS REG 90 CT, 

.‘iBUR0774256~..‘“..t _.._ ̂ .!. ...” . “... ,.. .._,,,_.......,” . ...,,,, in .__, 

’ NAPSS 
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~.~_ A&z=-__> ;ze:- _ 
N-A-HEF Corn-m-mews for NOXZEI, roducts containing salicylic acid 

NOXZEMA PADS MAXiMUM STRENGTH ND 

NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

!NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT 

jNOX ACNE PADS RE6 96 CT 

DlS0774156 ~ [Unknown ;Unknown - j 

LEtl0774402 -’ .,. 

. 
27-Jan-98’PIMPLES 

,. ,, ,.., ,. ” .., “, “..” ,,.-.- .* 

iF&ai? Adult 1 
. ..” ,__“” . ..-. I 

i Unknown 28-Jan-98 REDNESS 

ROG0774450 16 iYear !Male Chiid I 
28-Jian-$8 ACNE ,. ., ,,, ,.,.,.,.. ..” _ .-... “....-.l._. 

. . i 
‘HAN0774581 118 jYear(s) 

iNOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT 

iNOx ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT 

/ NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

!NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

jNbX ASPTC AS-i-R REG8 bz ~ 

:cuo774f7i .j2; I/. “. I- 
,Year(s) iFt 

._ ,, . 
/NbX iSbid ASiR XTR6 d2 _ .._ 
iNoX ASPTC AS% XTR 8-02 .._“.... .-.... _,,, -. 
INOX ASPTCASTR REG 8 oz 

.._ ,_ 

iDtSC NOWEMA ASTRiNGENT NoRi& 

iNOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 
i ,NOX oR,pAD diGpi6i~i~so cT 

i NbX ACNE PADS 
,..,__ .” . . 

MAX 65 CT 

03-Feb-98 REDNESS ., ..“.._..” I . .._..... “. . ..-. 
03-Feb-98 REDNESS 

63-Feb-98 ACNE .) ..” .,...................-. “.,. 
06-Fed-98 PEELING 

. . . . ..” 

. . .,_ _ __” .,... ..” ,, .., . ...” ,I.......” 
09-Feb-98 SORES _ .._ ._. .,.,,,.. “” .._........ 
b9-Feb-98 REDNESS 

..“, 

..” ..,...,.....,... “.. ,. ._. 
09-Feb-98 RASH ,..,. ., ‘. ” ^” ,.........,” .._.........,,.... “. 
‘iO-Feb-98 BURNING 

. 

_-- ._ ._, 
SIZE ND ._ . . -_. _. - 

_ _. . . 

_ . -. ̂ , . 

.., 
SKIN ,, 
EYE I ._l”._l . ._ 
SKIN 

SKIN ““.‘- i, 

., .__ . .~ 
3/Day(s).. 
.‘I -“’ 

_ .“,” I “I 
Unknown 

/ NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

;N~UEMA PA& MAXiMuM STRENGTH ND 

iNbX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

1 l-Feb-981PtMPLES 
. ..- .._ 

t;-Feb-98 BURNING 
_ ,,, . 1. ._.., ,,. ., ,. 

CA ,,._.. ,~....I. _” . .._. _,._..,_, ,. ^, .” 
liiei98 ‘BUMPS 

., ,,. ,. 
us ,.^ ...” ....I.. .“._ .I_ ___.._..,. ..,. ._,_ ̂. .._. .~ .., ..” .,,,,,_.” . .._ 

12-Feb-98 RASH us 

/US /N- 

__ ,__.... “... __- -” 
INki ACNE PADS MAX 96 CT 

. 
i PHI0777323 

..~ ,....,. I . 
Unknown 

) _..__.. _ . ,. . . . -.“..“” ,.__ ._..... -. . 

/ NOX ASPTC ASTR REG 8 02 
. ..“. 

i .,,“,,-‘-“-‘.-. ,- - .‘_-‘I”‘-” _“““^‘-.-. _-“-““’ ‘-’ -’ Female Adult 12Feb-98 REDNESS 

i I 
,._.._.........._.._.___ . . ^ . . . ..,.........._ “.,X .._. “... 

Female Adult 13-Feb-98 REDNESS ,~_. .._.........~....-.... _ ..““” .,.....I_.” _; .,...... “,.. 
Female Child 16-Feb-98 STINGING -...-....,..” ..__.” ...I..... “. --.._ .-___._-. _ . __..._ -...... ..- -.... . . ..^. .._... “. . . . ” . . . . . . ..I..-....-._... 
Male Adult 17-Feb-98 REDNESS ~~ ,_-,_ _I,._,_” I_,...,.. _ . .” . .._. .,.. “, ..,. ,” ..__ _- .._. ,__ ‘_._,,., “-II -.,. _ 

Unknown Female Adult 18-Feb-98 DRYNESS .._. .._._....... - .__.. _ ._.. ._,.,,. “.“._ _.... “.- ..“,.. ,,,___,.., ..” ,~. ,_“” ,,., l.” ,... ““,.._._“... ..,,. “.. 
MEL077821 1 19 Year(s) Female Adult 19-Feb-98 BUMPS _ ‘. .._. -. -. .~. ,._- .._._. ,I- _ _.....” ._^.... ._. ,,..,,.,. .“.^~ ..,,..... ., ‘“. ..__ ,.,,,,,._.,. ,,,, _.“. ,. __,,, .” __._I.,.,_.., “.. “” .,,. 
WI10778492 47 Year(s) Female Adult 20-Feb-98 REDNESS .._. - ._.. ._” ,........ ..,..,. ,, “., .._. ., ” _.,“.,.” _. ,_..__,..... _ ,_,_...” .._... _.“... .,.... ..,, ._. .“. .:. ..,. .,.“. ..,, .,,.,., “, . ,.,,.. .,.,..,” ,.. “.., r ._. _ ““_ ..” _._,” 
BAR0778651 13 _ . .._.......” _-,._ _“.. ̂ .“,” ‘“-?b:? .?I!!E!?G........... 
NEW0778776 23-Feb-98 HIVES 

“-._.-.l . ..- .“. .......... 

.......... “..I. ,d”.O ...... 

........... “.“-....~l”.“” ........ .._. ~ ...... .,.” ..... 
iUS N SKIN 

NOX 

t 
ORt PAD MAX FAD NTNT 50 CT “-..-- . .._ ____ .-.....I. --““,” . ..-.-_. “~ --_-.. “---_“-_^” _-.. - . -.- ...I.... -” ...” ,^.........._.. _. . 

i D-NOX PADS REG STR ND 
I ^.._..__,...LI..” _,.... _..-,. . .” l,r.-__.. - .-,-.. _li_” -....-...,- “_“-..” .., ,“. ._. . . ,._..... - .,...,.._ .__” .._ -.I^ 

ID-N6X PADS REG STR ND 
1.. .-.. ...” _._.“..” ..,.. “.,“, .“.._ “..“.._. . . ..I -....“..:... 1........ ,. 1. “” _........ --... “. 

lMOR0779406 114 IYear 
.: 

IFemale Child ! 
. .._ ...” ..,...... d.. . . ..“,. 

25:Fab-98IBlJRNING 
__- ^..“..._. ..I ...” .._ “._ “._““” ..-.,-..- “..l-l.-“.~-.“l..-.. ._.._.- ..-...--. . . ..- . I” -...--........ . ” . _..I .._.. _ ----.. 

.._... ” _-...- _ .._ .,..........__., ..-...-......_..... . .._. 
/NOX ACNE PADS REG 66 CT 1 LOP0779436 iI 1 Unknown 1 Female Adult 25Feb-98IPIMPLES .,_ ,,._,” .._.............-.-.....-...” --.... I- .l-_l.lll.-.^..._............~.. ̂  ,...... _ ..._” ..I........ “...“” ..-........... 
NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT _, ..“.. .,._.” . ..I.. I ._” _^I.._....... _-. . . . .._. .__I._. ..,- __. ~ . .._.. _. _. . . . “-._ . .,.. -.. 
NOWEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND .” “.l”. II. ._ ._ ._, _......,,......, ..““.. ,_. ._ _” . . .._. - .-_.-__ “_‘--. .._. .” ..,.. ._... -.. - “. 

LN!X?.~:TC.AsTR XTR 8 OZ .._. .1 ,.^_ . _...” _.... - ..---. - ._.,......._ . “.. . . .._ ._. _ .I US ” ” ,, $ 

NAPSS 
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NOWEMA PADS MAXIMUM STi+NGTH ND 

‘NOX ACNE PADsMti & Ci 

‘NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ 

^ . . . . . _ “. 

. .- _..- .* __;_. ., .-“-. 
iNOX ACNE PADS REG 90 CT 

..~ _. _” .,.._.. _____ - ._.... ., 

.I I- . . ..I. - . . ,-~- .-. -....... _. _._” ., .._ ,._.. .^ 
iNbX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

iNOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT _- _, 

,. _._ ..,_.._,- ,_.._.___.,-. A..-. . ..-., -. ._ ,. 

l.“” ,.... . . __“... _ _....- 

NAPSS 
312101 Page 14 

I”., 

l/Hour(s) 1 

..-_. _,“. .I.” ..” .-,^. 

“.._” “.. ..^ .._., 
i 

I 
._ . ,.,. . _,,,.... ...” ..,. 
2 Day(s) 

i 
_” .., .,._ ..,.. _. 

NW 
I 

,.,. “... _ _ . .- ..-.....,-.. 
2 Week(s) ,. ,. 

IO Minute(s) _- 
., . . ...” ..._.., ~ 
5Day(s), + .’ ” . . ,,“.. ..” 

‘I 
,... “. I ,_... “_^ 

.,. .“..” ..” ,,... “.“” ,...... I” 

Minute(s) “.. ““I . “‘ ” ..-. “.. 
2 Day(s) 

., ,... “.“..“” ~ ..-“.V...““. 

1 Week(s) ,.__ ..,“.. i .,. ..“_ _..” 

,. ,, ,....... ,,^_ .,,. ,.. ,... I. 

lIWeek(s) 1 



cts containing sallcyiic acid 

NOX ASPTC ASTR REG 8 OZ 

NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT 

NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT 

:NOX ACNE PADS Mb 90 CT 

i NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT 

:NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT 

i NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

iN?X~ACNE PADS MAX 96 CT 

.,. 
,NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT , 
iNOX ACNE PADS RtiG.9b cf .” 

,. . _,- _ . 

BEN0786063 ‘.’ jCA. /N : 
WAT0786205 

/ kernale Adult 

OZ-Apr-98 SWEl.LlNG ‘. ‘. 
02.Apr-98 BUMPS _ 

jfjale Adult 

06-Air-98 REDNESS 

O&Atx-48 Il%I?ATION’ .:“. 

,.. 

IUS tN 

+4P0787060 
_.. 

:.- ._......... ,. ._. 
i WAT0787051 

! .: ..,’ ! 

/Female Adtilt 1 

..“i._ 

O;:Apr-98 REDNESS 
I 

. .._. 

..- . 
07-A&-98IDRYNESS, 

. .._ ._... 
I 

I 

-. . . - -. ..r. “” -- ..,, ., ..,. - ._ “, i - ” ,.... . 

Female Adult / I 08-Apr-98 DRYNESS _ . _ ,_,. . ., i “. “.. ..” . r I .” . . _ .^. “... 

i 
.F.??!“‘” Adsl!!.,. ,. .i !?Y?? 
Female Adult j I 

.!!!!E? ._ .__.. ..“. ” ..I...._.... “.. 
08-Apr-98 TINGLING 

IN ISKIN I l/Week(s) 1 

I /Minute(s) / -_._.. . . . 
NOX ASPTC A$TR XTR 8 OZ 

..___” ..,. .,_ 
‘. _.._,.._ _,_.“._ . _I 

N& tiRl ;Ad MAX PAD NTNT 60 CT 
^ ^,., ‘Female Child j 

i 
08-Apr-98 ACNE - ..,.“” ..._” ....I...^...._ + .-.. . .._ .., “.. ..,. ̂... ..,^. ” _-. ..._” .,.. ,. 

Female Adult ! , .-. .._ _.. _,_-.-., .._ ! 08.Apr-98 PIMPLES 

1 Female Adult / 
OS-Ad~~8 .~EDNEss .,. _ -_... _...._ .,,.. ,... 

, ,__ ,, _ ,,- j _, 
i 

Female Child / 
.-. ^.- .I.-.-... 
Female Adult i 15Aor- ACNE 

2 Week(s) ,YI ..,..__,....,.... “...“.~ 
4 Day(sk ., ,, ,,...,. ,. “. ., ._ .._,, 

jNOX ASPTC AdTR REG 8 OZ 

IdOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT 
1 
[NOX ASF;TC ASTR XTR i oi ^ 

iNdX OR! PAD R<ti l%b- &hii’% Ci 

f- -I ‘-I _. ~.. 
Unknown ~-FJox PADS REG STR ND _ _.... __ -. _., 

i NOX ASPiC A&R REG 8 02 
,. 

iNOX ACNE PADS MAX &3 CT 

t NOX ACNE bAdS MAX 90 CT 

INOXACNE PADS REG 65 CT 
-7 I.“’ ::I:.::~::.. ,^_ .-.,._,” _.,.... ““..,” .._.....,.,. I .fi” 1”“.. I 

I -I~-- 

..-.. ‘..“ll_.. 

SKIN 3 Day(s) ‘BR00789569 13 be-..-” _,_.,., “.“...” . . . .._ ..-I.- _ .I.__ _-.““__“” -..-,., l..l . . ...” , ^ ..- -...-.1-_ - 1 Year(s) Female Child i ZlApr-98 BURN .-.. “..;_“. . . ...” .._. “.__l.,-- .._ -^. _- .,...._...._. . ,._ ,. ..,_‘., .,, .____ .,.. ” _,, -... ” . I. .” ..-....... I ..-.. ..” ..-...... “.l ..-. “” ...” ...” 
NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND .-_ ._._ --__-I.-_-..“...” ..__.--.-1---~ .---.. -^I . . 

__ ..,_.,- I” .,.,,_.,_ y ,. ,.” .-__ 

j LAN0789568 13 Female Child 21 -Apr-98 RASH _..“-_.._. ., . . . _ ..,. -..... 
NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT ,__,_ _^, ,, -_ ,_,_ __.“,, ,,,,,_- _XI_,____” )____ “_,I _-_,_” ._ .._, .,_,. “,. ,. 1 $;E;-:;;,: I:;-;: I ;g%;:.,,; 

Unknown 

~KjGGzii~,:: -j -y y- ;y ; XGj ‘~~~TcH._I:.__I._:“: ,,“,, 1.11, 

NOa.EMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND 
1. 

Female Adult 

I ,. 

24-Apr-98 SCRATCH 
“--- ” .‘. -“- -.--- -“..- -.“‘--‘.---- ~.‘.“.‘-‘-~--~““- ““.‘-” “““.‘“. .I’. ” I-‘. .. -.. 

” .‘. ‘.‘I ” “‘-. _“’ “” “’ ‘.“’ “- .‘-“‘.’ -“‘“.‘-’ --..“.“““.“‘““““._“““’ ““““““’ ALU0790507 Unknown Male Adult 27-Apr-98 REDNESS 
-,_ .-“I”.. _I-.. “..“-“-..“” ...” ..I. “.-.----*--“--“y --,...--.. .- ..-..-. _ .-...- --....-,-- ..-----“..-“.1.-- --.. . ..I. -........ ““. -^ .,._......... -....- .- ..,...,_.. .._. ._,-,.. .,,. .I.,,,,..,.,,,” ,,,, ^ “” ,,,,,..,, ._, ..,,,... ._., .,., .,,,_,,. ,__, ..““_ ,c,_““, I,._ _._ ,_, 
DISC-NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT OILY SIZE ND HOMO790935 Unknown 

.,,....” ..,, -.. ...” . .._.. ] _.,,. ,.., 
Female Child j 

l.-.ll.” .,_,_/ ““_^.” ,....I...._.....- _ ._._-_I .---. _“.._I ..._-, ._..._.__... ^ .,....__......... I . . _ _....^......... .-. _ .” .^. .._. .._. .,..,,_,..,._ __._- “. ..“” ___, “,_ . .‘_ ,_,.,.,,,.._,.._ ..” 
I 
,,..,” ,” ..,,,.., “^ ..( ,.,. ” ,i 29-Apr-98 ACNE . .I.. .I “........ .” . - .,.... ...“.. . ...” . “.- ,, .,...... 

NOX ACNE PADS MAX 66 CT KOR0790974 Unknown Female Adult / 29-Aor- RASH 

1 NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT 

._* --,.-,I..... I -..- _- .-... -..-“- .-.I- “.-” -..- I .-.. ._..“.. ..-.... . .- ‘I........._ -.-... ..- I . . l....” 

i iM 

.._ ._.-_.I._....._ . . ...1 ..I....” _..._.. i... ..-.. ._... 1 

NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ .r IZc179188B 
. . . . . ,. ,::,,‘. ..“... g,.,. .._ ...” ,.,“^ 

-. .-.- -. - 04-May-98 NONE ___^........... “.. .” ..” . . . . ..I-.. _.-_._.-__-._.-l_-_..~ -,-..-..___......_.___._.._ ..,.... -... ..-” .,._.._, _ _.,- ._ 1 
..” I.....,............... i . .” ._^.. ,” .._. ..” .,..,.......,....- “.. 

NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT 
., _ ,. 

1. .-.. * ..,,-.... 
lADS0791822 

Female Child 

04.May-98 REDNESS 

I 
.-..__... . . . . . ..__ ^.-_-- ._-__.,.. “,-” -.-... -“... _ .._..“. .- .,.. ..,. - . .._ .._. -.. .__ I.. ..-.-.--.-.-......... 1~....-.. I :...:..- f . ,..... ‘,. ,.. ,. .“~ . . .,... .._.............” ._..,” ,.,,, 

NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT Female Adult 04-May-98 RASH 
_ ._,,,__l_.. I. I ._... “.. ..:.-.- 1 ._ “_..“_ ---.. _ ___--... ,_._ .._._ . . .._._ ” .-_.._._... I _. . . ___ 

DISC NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT NORMAL SIZE ND 
.,............” ,,.....,...,..,.._.... 1 ” .,.,.,,,,, ,,.. .,,... I ..,..,..... ,. 

I . ..- -“-ll--^ . . . . ...” “..._” .‘,... l...“_.---.-^- ._.- - .__.,__ ~__. ..- 
‘NOXASPTCASTRRtiG8OZ 

._...._,.....-._ - . . .._ ̂ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..,....” . . . 1..... -..-..L.. 1.1.- 1 Female Adult / 05-May-98 NAUSEA 
t .-““’ -.i” ..’ “’ ‘.“.’ “.‘.‘““.“.’ “” -. - -. - 05-May-98 STOMACHACHE 

-...- ._...-...-.. _..^ -. ._.-. -......-_- -.--_--.- --.. _... ---“- . . -. -. ., ” Fema,e ci;ild”’ 
NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT c .._ - . ..., 

“oj-May-98 ACNE”“’ ..-... 

,.” . ,,.,_..... “._- . ..- -.” .,......,.-..-.. “- _, ,. ,,, ._. ^,.. . . . ..L .-.-.. ._.___.” .._._...... i ..__ .-I . ..-.. :..I -1. 

1 

., 
I;“.aFdRl lRNlr\lc; /US IN ~SKIN I I I 
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,NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 60 CT 

’ D-NOX PADS REk STR’ND 

iNOX, ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

AL-0792666 

NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT 

!NOX ACNE PADS MAX iti CT 

iNOX ACNE PADS REG 65 cT 

.NOi ACNE PADS kX 66 CT 

:NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTtuT 50 Ci 

;NOX ASPTC ASTR iTR 8 Ck 

NAPSS 
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NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT 

:NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT 

:D-NOX PADS REG STR iD UNK0799016 la-Jun-98 ACNE 

iNOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT 

,Nox ASPTC ASTR xTR a 02 

/D-NIX PADS REG STR ND 

NAi’SS 
312/O 1 

I 
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~. 

NA HEF Cothnents for NOXZEi. cts containing salicylic acid 
1 

q NOWEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND 

‘NOX ACNE PADS RE-b 65 Ci 

HUG08041 02 

‘NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 
~’ ‘. f 

] 

:MIIP Chilri / 71..tuI-98jPlMPLES - I.- , --.\-I -. - - I -. ” 

:PAR08046% i i&known i F ‘emale Adult 
_.. .._....,.” I .._ - ..,,,,,..,,.,,. .,.,.,,., 1 ., ,,: 

i NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT I 
i 1. 21-Jul-98 DRYNESS IUS N SKIN _,. i ,.. .“. . 

jNoX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT !CLE0804739 ‘cmd~) ArlrfiIt , 21-Jul-96 REDNESS /US N SKIN 

iNOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT ” 
*, -JUI-g8,Pi.PLES... ” 

INOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

iNOX ASPTC ASTk XTR 6 02. - 

/ NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT 
. ..- r’ . . 

ia 

I- ” 
..-. .““_ 

NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT 
. ,...., “. ..,........ .ius “.., N . iSKIN . ,.,, ,. r.. - ..” ,. ., _ . . .,“- .,..- 

I 1 Dav(s) t t 

“.^ _^ 
(NOXACNE PibgtitigOCT ‘_ 

._... _.__ .,_. __ _, 

“. ,.. ..:. ,. . 
iNOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT 

. ,..._ _ . 

i ,^ _ 

ityl?X ACNE PAOS MAX 65 CT . .-“._- ._ 
jNOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT 

$0X ACNE PA&+ Mti l&i Ci 

;NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT 

, NOX ASPTC ASfR X+R i 0.2 

!tiOi A&E PAD& i?EG ;j;; Ci 

-. .-. - .- -. t -. -. .._. .” ,..... .._ _,. ._. , .,, .,, ,. ,.. ._. ..^ _. .,. .,.. ..I........” . .,,...... 
emale Adult ._ ,. . ,,_ _ ._ 
lale Adult 29-Jul-98 BUMPS 

- -.._ ..,. “. -.-.. -. .).. ..-....... .._.............” .._............. 
lnknown 29-Jul-98 BURNING e.m~e ci;ii~‘- i’ _“. _,.... “,. ..” .._. “._.” 

-’ 30”Jul-98 PIMPLES . _ . _ _. ._ . ._ _. ._ . ._ 

03-A”g-98/RE&JESS 
... 1 .... . ... . .- .- ... .... .“.^ ._.- .. ./; .. “, .... . ............. ’ / ....... : ... . ............. . 

I88,STINGING SKIN I 
/STA08d7%5’- 116 rb’earfsl 

.I --“+- .C...... 

/ .I _. ._ .-....._..... --._. 

/NOX ACNE PADS MAX 66 Ci’ 
iBoyoioidis‘ -, 

14 IUnknown 
,... + .,.-..... __ -_... .kemai~ 

“(--..“.., _._..“_ _.l_-“.._l_.___. .I-“_l_^“l ._,, . . _ .., __ . --_-__-... 
NOX ACNE PAOS MAX 65 CT ..11-.1-,..- - .-.. ___-.1-.---_- -_.. -_-.- ..-__ .- .__.” . --” _._-. _-.-.__ 
NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT .*_-.-” ._.,...-_ ~ .-.._ll__l -.-..-- ._._.- “~-“-.- -...._. -- I.._._. ^._ ..- --.- ..^ -. . . 
NOX ACNE PADS REG 90 CT -..-. ̂ ..-- ._-” .--1.---.. -.._ I..I..._. -ll-.- -_-... ._... .^.“^.,~. -. .,._ __ - ._..__ . . __ -. .___.^ __.__._._” ,__-__., 
NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 02 / RIF0807975 

/...” “‘..“r _I .,.” ,. ,“.” .._._ - ^ ..,.., 

SKIN 
..,, “.._“l ..,. . ...-! _...... . ^ ,. _ .~ ..” ,..“. 

Child 06-Aug-98 SCRATCH . . . . ..I .-....... ..,......... 
I 
” I. .L”..l”,..-.~ . . . ̂  -... “-..._ .._. I _ 

“n-Al~96 BUMPS i, . 
__. .- . ._ ,._.... 

“-‘;Ri,&&EL,,t,G 
. . ..I .,. _1_.“..“~ “11.-.“...” ..-.......... “pi” ..,...... kK .._ 

. ._ . 

.&w(s) 

..L_ .-..-...” I.r. I.. ” ~... ..- .-- .--_... _ -__ ,_.._” _._. ---.” _.._...” “_ .I.^, ^ __....,.” ..-__. I_.-_I” ^.._ .._ -... 

I . -...-- .._. - .-.. - _.-.. ---l.-“._.-...-.-..- 
NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR a 02 

.~ .--” ..,,,.. _,_...._,,.., .., ,..” _., 

INOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT 

AEU0606266 Male Child 07-Aq 
“--“.” “...“-..“.1..-...- --1-_11- _I--._-._.-.._” ,--.......-..,....-.-..-.... ..-....-.... .-.- .- .-. -- I /._. . --..-. . . ..-.... -” 

14 /Year(s) ..- _“-.” .._.” _.._.. _. ,.. ...” ,.........,...... . “,” . . .._. “, 
I Botoaoa522 12 [Year(s) Female Child 

t- 
. ..--1-.. _..- .._._.. +i& “1” . - I_ . “. 

Lovoao8573 

pear;s; . .f Femaie Ad;l .” 

/ BpLO809516 _ . ...” 
! BICO809606 emale Child 

I------ .-‘*- -“-’ “-‘----“-‘--‘-_--I---‘..“-- NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR B 02 

NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 6 02 .._.,-. .L .” . . . . “. . ..-_ I ..-... _-I -.-.. . .._ _ .-_.- - _ .,._ . . ...” . ..-.... .._.... .._...._.. 
NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT 

NOX ACNE PADS MA% 65 CT 

NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT 
I.. ._ .;. .., .._.,... __ - . ..^_. _ __.,./.. ,.__. 

INOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT 
i ..- 
i DEN0809483 

k _.. 
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IDISC-NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT OILY SIZE ND 

:NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ 

iNOX ACNE PADS REG 90 Ci 

/NCjX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ 

/NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 bZ 

jfmxpczf3~A ASTRINGENT OILY SIZE ND 

j NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT 

!CYR0810271 Unknown i Female Adult ! jUS N SKIN ~., 
iFULti810442 

I?-Aug-98iBURNING 

12 i\lear(s) ]FemaleCh/ld’ 1’ lS-Aq-98IACNi . ” “’ “. 
f ..~.. ““...“. 

i I 

.” .,...,” . 
SKIN 

-.. 
/ MAR08 10673 

, _. ̂ ,. ., jUS N 

’ [Unknown . 1.. .“... ::.: _. i . 
iPRAO810844 ,13” /Year(s) 1 Female A@ 111 1 

]NoX ACNE PA& titi bj Ci 
. 

. . -. _ 
1 NQX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 Ot 

t 
. . . ..~ “, X.I”“.” -.~. . 

DISC-NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT OILY SIZE ND -‘ .- .’ 

iNOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT 

31-Aug-98 STINGING I .__ .- . . . .._................................................ 

jNOX ACNE PAbS %G I!$:-?? -- - 
iNox AsP+C j$sTR’ifR$j ij;; . .,_ ..,,. “;... _ ..-. ._ . . . 

siZE 
I . .^ ._, _ ,,,... ,....,, ,.” .,,,,,.,.,_, .““,.” ,..,.......,..,., __, ,, 
ND Ol-Sep-98 DRYNESS .-_” -..._ _._. I._ . ,...._ .._.__ _. 

‘NY: ACNE PADS REG 65 CT 
..“I,.” “..“.” ,..,......I.. I . _......,,,_, .,.,,,. ,.,. ,..“. . 

jNOX AC&E PADS MAX 65 CT +FR00812825 

jNOi ACNE PAti.+ t%G -6, CT 

-- -- -- -. , .-. 
NOX ACNE PA&S MAX 65 CT 

..-. ..- . 

i 

__ .,.,... _ .._. “...“_. . - .._. .” ..“..” 
04-Sep-98 DRYNESS US N NOXASPTCASik-);;iR80t‘ ..-, . .(. . ._ ^ . __ -... __..“. .,.. “.“.“..“.““..^-.. ...” ,,..,..,_.... 

1 _ ~. r _ 

04-Sep-g8 PEELtNG 
US N. ,_~ __ .,- ,, _-.. .,,_ ___ I .--~. -... _ ., . ._- ,.. -.,. 

NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ 
.-. . .I ,” ;....-....“..A ..-......” ..,_” __,._._..._... ^“. _..._ “, ,._ ., . 

04-Sea-98 PtMPLES US .N --... ._. ~.” . . . *.-._ .- ..-.-..,.--. - --.-I--- -.l__l -.,.I..., -. .~ . - _... 
DISC-NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT OILY SIZE ND 

..-... ...I_..........__..: ._.” .I. “_.“” .-.-.- “...“..I ..-...-. __ ^.., I. ius _.... $-” ,, _,.... ,,, 
Female Adult OR-Rnn-AR RI IRNING 

L.” _.I..._._ _..- ...-l_,_^... -_--“- -...-.. “-_ -_--_.....-,” _... --_ - .._.. - 

NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 C-i GtN081?-v. __ -.” -...-. “...” .-.. ..,. rll . ..- - .__-.-1 -I..-^ .I__ - -......._. --- -.-. ---.- ,.-...-._ _ ,,..._.... ,. ” .” _._. ...,._” ..,,^.,_,._, ___ ,.__ “_ 
NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT t 

L......” . ._ _ ,-.__ .I. ~“... __ ---. -_ll_-_lll.-..--“.- ._,_ “.” .._ -- . .._............ . 

/ NOX ACNE PADS M&X 90 CT! 
.._.. i’” .._.._ 

9G 

JNOX ACNE PADS REG 90 CT 
lwALosi378~.~.“‘1’23” 

j NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 Oz 

] NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

... . .-., ..-.- .-.“--” .“^-I...-‘-_.-_-.“..-.....” 

I .._.._,.I...._. -... ..- .._. -..-.. _.. --.- - 

.-.- --1-1. .-.. ..“.. .“. -...I ..-.... ..-. -. 
NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT ..~ ._ .,” _(..__ .” .,,...,. ., ,._, “,. ,.^,,,, 

PAT0814870 29 
I “.. ..-... 

I ..._.” 

. .,... . ._. ._....-. .-” -..-....-... _ ._ .-_. .- _.-. I -.... II . - ..-.. ““. . . . . ._ ._ . .._ ,,._,.. __’ _ ,,.. ,...,_. “_” ,,,_,.._.., .._ ..,,.,._,,_. .._,.,., ,.,,,., ,, 
NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT _........................__ l.l ..._” . - . . . . . . -.._ . . ..-. ..“. . 

jNOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

“.“.. I...... .,..__, ,,,,._ 
Female Child i 

- 

^_LI.I -.I..-- -.._1.-“.-.,..- ..-..^I....-_-.... . . 1--.-....._.. .,. 

HEN0814448 13 ., 

.- .-.. ..I ....I.._. . ..I” _......_..I_-. - . - ..- -. 
i . ._ ..” .._......... “... REF0814805 _, ,. .._ ,,,_, ,.., .. ..,_ .I 

. .._. ,. ..” .I .._ ..I . :. 

I _,., “.” ,),,,..... “..“...“.. .,.. . ..i ..,...,... “. .._..... ..I ,.,,,, 
.._... “. . ,, .,“. .“.. ..,. “. 

Unknown ! 16-Sep-98 STINGING SKIN .‘.~ ..( I. “,, _ .” ., ,, 

NAPSS 
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,NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ 
^ i 

‘BAl0814878 i’ /‘Unknown /Female Adult i 

,.. ._, -..... .._. 
/CARlXWX7~ id : 

1’6-Sep-98lPEELlNG /US l,,j .../&lN. 1 
_........_ “.” 

l/Day(s) 
. Ij 
I 

~otsc-NoxzEMA ASTRINGENT OILY SIZE ND 

I NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

;NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65’CT ” ^ - . 
iNOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 Oi 

._ 

IDISC-N~WEMA.A~~RINGENT OILY SIZE ND . . 

!NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 
I -- . I 
INOX &TC ASTR XTR 8 Oz 

. ..-.,-. .._. ., ..._,, ,, -. 3’)-9, 

_ . ...I ? ._ .--.--.-- . .- 
iNOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 02 

--,. .._I ._” ..,... . ..,._ 

_.. _ ._. 
INOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 66 CT iNOX ACNE’PADS.MAX 9o.cT . _ .., ^. .,. ._.. -... 

iNOX Aspfc AiTh- RE(j &jz “- ‘^ .- -.. ,_ ,. 

..-. . .._ ;,. ..,. ,,, 1 _, 

-..-.-..-.---......-. I . ..^.. {;‘--.I’- ~--- .,..._,, 

EOTO8i5639 1 
(. 

./ ..” ..” ...” “...” ..““,..” ...” .,.,,.. 
US N SKIN 

.,“. ,,... ,,” I. ..~. .- . 
US N SKIN 

.- .-. . _ .......I “.. ..““... ,..“,.” . .., _. 
US N SKIN 

i CASO8 17800 

US N INGESTION .._. . .,.._. ,, _,,_ ,.._ 
US N INGESTION ...‘... “.. .._............. _... ..” ., .,. 
US N SKIN ..,......... ^ .,.,. _ . .: ..__ “._ 
US N SKIN 

.._ . . . .“. . _ ,. ., 
US N INGESTION 

ius. i &IN 

_ . ” I -- 
45 Minute(s) ., ..“.. . ,._.. ^.. ..” ...” . . 
20 Minute(s) . .“. . ..^. .._.“-.~., 

1 

- .  . , . .  “ I -  . . . ”  . . . ”  .  .  . ._..._ 

.23-Sep-98 BURNING 
.  . ._.  

-. . I”. _ .-.- - ..-.., ._ _......-..._....., . . 
‘28~Sep-98 NONE 

29-Sep-98 STINGING “... .“.._. ““.- .-.,” . .._. .._ . 
30~Sep-98 ACNE 30-Sep-98 ..~~~~-. ,........ ..” .., 

“‘;-“?I-98 REDNESS 

I .A .---. ..-.. 

iNOX ASPTC AS% XTR 8 02 
. _- ..-.,. i 

i040~ Pioi iG0 Shi ND 
1. .-. . . . _.-,._ 

.,. .-. . ; 
iNOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ 

.,.i ._ .~. ^_ .,_.., .._...___ I 

- . . . _.,. 
‘NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ~0 

._ 

.  _“I^. ”  . “ . . “ - .  

2 Week(s) 

;NOX ACNE PADS MAX 96 CT . x 
;NOX ACNE PADSREG 65 CT 

,. .--. --” 
I.. .I.. “. , 

I- ” 

I_ .“.I. ,i:.-... 

HIN0817840 114 . -.__._ . . - . .._ -,.l,.” .._.” .I.. l.^_. 
iNOX ACNE PADS MAX 99 CT iNoX AsPTC AsTR ~~~ s”oz. - ,.“_. 

^ ,. .I- . .- 1: .::. ,, _.... 
I 
_.. ;_“.“l ..^.- _.I .._,......_.,I._.” . . . ., .,. .,,_ ._. . ,. .,, ,. 

07-O&98 REDNESS /US IN jSKtN 
f . ...” 1.. .’ , .._ .” 

I 

) . I ,X _- ~-.~ .._..__I_____. “_-___* -_.,_ ” ~. -, ,.” .^ 
t NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 66 CT 

I-- 
---,.-,.F--l--.--llll ._--- I -._ - -_.-. .-.- ._-_ _.“_ .^._.._,....,. ., __l_ __ . .I 1:. I-.‘.._.:.I _..-. ..z.-s 

NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 02 ltiiL08i8504 i 
i 

.- -- 

-.-..- .,... .“.^ 

j 

. 

. _, y;; 

-’ 

NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ _I...I..~ -. _... -...-.-lf--l-,-^ll-l--” -.-_.-... -...-. _- -I . _“_. .A . ..-... I .---.. - -.. 
NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND i DAL0818878 

F-‘ ~---“-“i --‘--“~-?-- -,..-----.- -“,---,--,-, .-,“l---“.-.-- -------.,.--..-..- ,,..-- .- -’ ” NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

I”” 
“. ._,. .-.. ..,” _.-. - -_...-I- L-_.-*-- . ..I__.._.. -“-.-_ . ..._.” .._- -.._ ._._ _ -._.. . . ..-... .“.. ,__ .._” _.__” -_., ,” ._._,_.._ 

f‘ .- 
- ._-_- 

NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT JAR0819662 i /US IN /EYEINDIRECT t 1 I 

I 

.“.-“,..-“...- ,-.,_._” .-I--..-.- I ..^.- -_-_ _-._-. “.--._-,“,- ..- “, .._ ._-._ -- _...-_” ..,. I_.- .._....._..._ 
NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ . “.--I - .,_... .-_ .-,..- --” . -__-_ll._l_^,“_^“.ll”.. -.....-. .,. . .__...._......... - . _ . “.” .,,.. _ 
NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ t-.... I........ ..._..__,.,-_--ll,.l_.ll -_-_.- . .._ - .._..____ - . . ...~~ .,.._. 

INOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT 

/DISC-NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT 0tLySize ND ~- 

_.....,...” . ...” “_. . . ..‘.........” ..-.-” 
19&t-98 BURNING 

,...,_... -“” ,,.., _.” fFemale ..-..... ~ .I _.“,. ,.“-.. ..~ .I . .-., “-I. . . .._^_.. Ad”lt 
20-Ott-98 DRYNESS . ..-.z__..._ “...” . .._ ,.... ..,.. %‘..,.. “” I,,.,.,” ,_._,, ..I . . . . ...” . ,... _” ll.l..,“..l”.- ^..” ._....,, ,” 

DEV0819926 20-Ott-98 REDNESS 

! NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT / .- ..__...... - ...I,.... ” ..I.._._...._.. -.-_ .I.._ “_._” ._,_ .” “.“.. ...l_” .._.._ _,.. _ ” 

i 

1 L .- ..--._... _... .., “. ._..,,...._,.. “1.. .._..... .,“...^” 
NOX ASPTC ASTR REG 8 OZ 

.A 

. . _. .-. -_i..- _....._..I._.. “- . . .._. -._, -....--... _.. .” ._... _ ., _“. .,., __ . . J!!L.!!20~03 ,.. 

i ! 

_.. .-. .“..I ,. ,. ., 

IN??. ACNE !E .!“!E62?” . ,“. . . ., 1 NG0820584 Unknown -. - . . . _ ..^. __ ._ ._.._, _. _ ,..., .,.,. ._ 
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‘DISC-NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT OILY SIZE ND 

.NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 02 

NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND 

ID-NOX PADS REG STR ND 

:NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

:NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 GZ 

iNOX ACNE PADS MAX 96 bT 

;NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ 

DISC-NC&MA ASTRINGENT bliy SIZE ND ” ” 
_ ,. 

NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT 

iNbX ASPTb ASTR REG 6 Ot 

HEA / .’ iUnknown iFemale”Adult ; 

120 /Year(s) 
i * SAL0820799 /Female Adult ” 1 

-LEE0821294 ‘14 

:SMl0621440 

jYear(s) IMale Child ; 

” 33 1 year(s) 
.,... “. + 

IFemale Adult 1 ] . 
1ANN0821590 ‘_ ~Unknbwn !Female Adult 

. _ 
26Ott-gElDRyNESS 

,. ., .._ _ 
litGil 1 1 “I” 

^“.“, “.” .-_ 
1 

-. .._ -- ____ 
JAE0822273 

..-- -. ,v~-.;;~~ _...I................” . ..- . . “1 i 
,. .._.. I ..._._” ..- -.............. E .F.. .,.. ., ,..... 

n3-Nov-98 BURNING . 
Fnmala Child 

-_ ._,. 
fvxhlr 

.) . .,.l.. ..~” . ...,_,._ 1,“1 
Female Adult 03-Nov-98 RASH .“. . ..I 
Male Child r 

: 
-- . 

. 1”--. . _.“... . ._ . .-..... + ...” +.” 

t 

I .,....,.. . . . .,.. . .,.... ..,...” ., ,. ..-...- ,,_,..^ .__-, 

INGESTION it I 
( I  .  .  _ 

INOX ASPTC ASTR XtR 8 02 .” .., . . ., ., ,.- _.__. 
jD-NOX PADS REG STR ND’ 

., ,_ . . . ..____. ._ _ 

.,I ._ .- _. ,... . _ 
/~JISC;NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT OILY s12ENb 

.  -  -  

,  

. . 

.- ..^ 

,. 
INOX ACNE PADS REG 90 CT .., . . .I_ .,..-, .I . 
iNox ASPTC A&R XTR 8 02 

., ‘“._. 
“” ..- 

iNOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND ‘. .‘. ... 

iNOX iCNk PADS R’EG’*Q&C!t - ,NOX Aspic ASTRXTRB.OZ”- ,- - ^ -._ 

i. . . I . . .._..._.... :. 
IO-Nov-96 REDNES io-Nov-98 sWELUNG I I- ..^. “-.‘.-........ _ 

. . . .- . ..- -..“..“..-..-..“-.._.-^ ..--.. ̂ .-.-...- - ., ..~.......... ,. .,..... ^.. “r... 

-1. 
INOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 Of . . . .-“--I”-- 
iNOXASPTC AsTR.Xfi-iO1”’ .. 

iBER0824361 
1 ,, _ ,- _,“. -. ..-..._ “_. .I -.-_ I.. - ._ _ . .._-. 

iNOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

i KWifM7&d 
‘?!“? .!!?!E ..__‘....... “.. ,,_ .,.. “, _“._ ,“. ..^.. 1 Week(s) 

12-Nov-98 BURNING .” 1: 

. . . . . . I .- ,-- 

P 

_..._“I . . ...1- 1.... ,.~...:-..--. -.-. -- _.__.._. - _.._, _ ,-._ “. .._. -.“.-* _“_ . .., ,, _ ..I’.” .“_::Tz:1._“.. 
NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 02 i SPA0824846 32 

. ../Yz” _.,_ 

I-- .-_- ,.,- _.-._ ...” . . ..-. .-,- __.” ._‘. (_“---- ,... -.-..-__- _.._.__ ._- 
NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 50 CT 

I ‘-I 
- 

” 
-..-...-..---y -,.-- m-yv-l,y”-->L---,.” -I ,._- 2 .._._._ __“__” ,__-..,._ _..___.- 

DISC-NOWEMA ASTRINGENT OILY SIZE ND ._..... _ _ 

--..--.-___ .--I.--.-.“...““---.~.” -._._ - .I,. -_...- . .._..- - . _ ..._.....,., ,__ .,,_..___ __ ._ 

NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT ._-.- -.“.“~- -- -.~l.-~.-“--.l--_ll_” ._I(.^ - -.... “..“._“..-.l .._._..... l”.“...l.“.. ^... 
NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ 

IE-Nov-98 HAIR LOSS (DIFFUSE) ,... .,.,, ,........ .-.... . ...“..““” .,.-.....-... ..,.,,.. “. ._.... _,.,, 
20-Nov-98 REDNESS us 

..” .,,, “..“.” ‘N -,,,. “,,_ 

NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT t NOX -’ - .“..--._I ASPTC -. .-1...-“..“...--1...^-“---“.-.-,--- ASTR XTR 8 OZ .... -- ....., ..-- ,... ,.-..-_ .--- ‘,.. -. --- .. .. . _‘_ ,_ ” 1 us. .” _.._. /N ., ^ f 

NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT 

t .’ - ‘. ” . 

MAR0826821 29 ..” I... -1. II_ “l__q. ..I” . ...” I I.... “1”“-.-“1.11- .I.._ -- --.... _,“_ .., ,..” . - ..,. . ., .._ .^. .” _.... ._” ., r ,” .,,,_.,,....,_. ,..., “,, ., “.., 
NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 02 I--- 

2&-.+;;;+ -.... p.-.;;; ,,,,-. ..i .Z..l.. . ..1.. . ,....” 

CON08277M 

1”‘” “” ..,,,_. 

n7-no+98 PIMPLES , -_.__..-- .._. I. _,__x. _ .._..,,,__..._,. . “..-.-..-.^--.._ .-. - 
/NO~EMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTKND-.-.-.---- 

..I--. . ._.... . _. _-_, __ 
- ..--1---. .- ._. -..-.... ..,.I 1.~.“1 .“X-.l”“.“-.l.-_..” ----. “-- -.-- ..- -- ..,. ._ ..-.... - 
NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 
..-.- .-. -. ̂  .11-b.- _- ..-,.. - __.I “” .-..-.-. .-. .-- _-_.I ..-. _ ._.. . 
NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT “..” ,... _. ” . . . -” _,__ ““-___-.._--- .- .~ - 
/DISC-NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT OILY SIZE ND 

_..... ,_. ,_ 

L.... _ ..-. “. . . .,. _.” ..^ . ..I I ._,.. -_II ..I. 1..-_._1....___ __ ._..._. “._ .,.... Female Adult ! . . . ..-_....... -............. ..i .-.. 

.,.. . . ,_ .,..,,,,,,,,” .,..... “.. 

OE-Dee-98 BUMPS 

OE-Dee-98 BLISTERS 

NAPSS 
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-~ N-A HEF C-omments- for NOXZt r%dudts &ntaining salicylic acid 
1997-2000 

‘NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

NOX ACNE PADS iiA% 90 CT 

: NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 02 

‘NOX ACNE PADS REb 65 CT 

NOX ACNE PADi f&ii 65 CT 

/NOX ASPTC ASTR’RiZG 8 02 

.: 

30-Dee-98 DRYNESS 

NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

NOX ACNE PhS MA% 90 CT 

:NOX ASI=f’C Ail-Ii f&ii ii b.? 

iNOX ACNE Pi& R&G 65’6T 

-NOi ACNi PA& MAX ect i% 

;NOX ACNE PADS REti &I CT 

NAPSS 
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,,_ _ . .._“._.” ..” _...__. ^-“-. 
1 Day(s) “, ..“I. ,_.~...I.“.“. 

,,.,. .,,,,I,,, “..” 

,_ .” ..,.‘” .,.,.. xI 
3 Day(s) ..,,“...“... ,,,u . . .._ ._.““- 
3 Minute(s) b . -... _... ..1.““..._1.” 
1 Day(s) ,.l, ..” . “. ,..” r...l__ 
1 Week(s) ,; 

1 Week(s) 
v- “‘““,‘,1’ “‘“(-‘- ---- 

6 Hour(s) . ” _.... -.“...“-..“” 
4 Day(s) I 

._.” ” .._ . . 

31 Weekfsb / 

” .,.. ..,., _ I.” 
3 Day(s) 1 ! x 
2 Day(s) 



LEE0837883 i 

TOL0837928. ’ 
i 

HAN0838264 / 

jYear(s) ! Female Adult 1 
“. 

09-Feb-99 RASH 
’ 

._. ; .( ^. _. 

!unknown lo-Feb-99 DRYNESS .- 
! Unknown 1 I-Feb-99 BURNING 

i FR10839538 
‘1 

i 
Unknown 

1 

‘@emale Adult / 

iRUS0839772 -. ;fj ’ Year(s) 
.-‘...’ .1 iale Child i _. 

iBER0839729 49 1 

“ji& - .mn,. a~,;,t i 

-- .-,...... Year(s) j 
~ ,-. 

iSWE Unknown /Fen 

17.Feb-99 BURNING 
I 

..,. ._ 

.“. . ,.......,... _... 
17-Feb-99 BURNING 

19-Feb-99 BURNING 

~~-E~b-99/CUT ...“. :” . 

NOXASPTCASTRXTR802 

NIX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 02 

NOXASPTCASTRXTR802 

DISC-NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT OILY SIZE ND 

NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

I NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ 

‘DISC NOXZEMA AsTRINGENT NORMAL SIZE ND 

! NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND’ 

iNOX ASPTC A&R-XTR 802 ;‘ ‘-.’ 

77-Fnb-99/BLISTERS 
., 

./ir”““‘IY ISKiN I 21 Hourfs) 

..“.. -.. . i., .i 

!- 
,. -..lale Adult, ,.“. i. 

lale Adult ! 

., 

CL I Y INJURY ,.. _” ..” .._. ..““..” _,,, 
23”Feb-99 BURNING 

i NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT 

iNOX ACNE PAD& MAX 85 CT 

jCAS0840386 .; i Year(s) 

~COOO840736 i ’ 
_ ., ., 

/ Unknnkn 
.._ -.. . . ,._.. __ _.. 

1 Female Arll~lf 
1 

‘NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND 

;DISC-NOXZEMA A~T%INGENT OIL? E$E ~b 

__,, - - 
I 1 lnknowh ,n;rrs;’ 25-Feb-99 BURNING 

,DISC-NOXZEtiA ASTRINGENT dilY SIZE Nb ^ 
._,..,..... ” ._ ““.._ . . 

28-F&-99 REDNESS 

;DlSC-NO&MA ASTRINGENT OliY SIZfND 

~N~XACNE~~ADS Rid65c~ ~ 

NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ 

~DISC-NOXZEMA AS%+GENT &,Y SIZE ND - 

[NOX ACNE PADS MAX.90 CT 
“. _. 

-.-, _“.. , 

_. ,. . _ 

hale Adult f 

,w,., , .-“a, 

u. I.," ..^ .- .~ .,__ I..-_ ._- ..,.._ .,,. _,_, ..., 
02”Mar-99 BURNING I......_..._..... _^^. _.“. _ 

I 

i 
_ 171 rhknl 

:’ ,.... ..I 
‘- --,\-I . 

SKIN 

. . . - -.,...-- 1. 
iale Adult i 

02-M&-% REDNESS 
I,. .._ L I.. . ..I .,_.I ~. _-_ ..I . “._.“./.- ..^. _,_. ...” ., .,. ,, 

n7-Mar-99 STINGING 

..“_ . . . .._ .,,.... 
iNOX AhPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ’ &iT00842095 4 Y .., earls\ /Male Child I 
NbX A~~Ng;~A~~ YM& ;g’cj-’ -.-. 1 -11: ..I ..r. ..-.- 1 04-Mar-YqNvNt 

I Famnla AA, ,I) I 
. ..-.. ,,.-. ” _--......_. -ll___“...- ..___. . ...,. ^..I., __- __._. __.._ 

!NOXZEMA Pm3 MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND . . 
NOX ASPTC ASTR REG 8 OZ MONO843461 .-I._ .--.- ~.L_ _-.--_. _ ..-...- -.l.l.lll.“.l.l_ -..- i .-.-..... .-.. r._.-.. --.. . ...1-...- - . .._...^. ._.- .._. I ...-.___,r._.l” . 
NOXASPTCASTRREG8OZ RHO084331 7 

ear(s) 1 Female Adult 

I ~--“~-I.. 

NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ ..1 ..-.-.... .._..” _” ,.-...- I_- ---. “__1 I.._... L_I~~_” . ..-._1...1- -_ _..... ^ .,...- _ .._..” . . . ._ ,,... ..,.. “, _.-.._ -.--. 
NOXASPTCASTRREG8OZ SM10844032 

ear(s) /Male Child I 

IO-Mar-99 ACNE .“..“” ..-I...-.. ..1^1.11_.. _ .._..” ._...I -.... ..-......” 
1 l-Mar-8 79 BLISTERS 

.,._,.... ,..I .,-, I --,- __..“_.“” _,.,__.,,.I,._,,,,,,,,.., 
-A_ n,,n.,*.1‘w 

.” ...l.....l.. ,. .,......” 
,,,. / ..,,.,, ,,, ,,,, ,,,,, “” ,,I 

DISC-NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT OILY SIZE ND 

/k- .,..,..-....“-.,.“----- ---_ ---.-.-..-,.-“.-..--.I ~“~--~~..--.--.~.~.“..-.~~-.~.-“~~...~ .,-....,,.., -,.. ., ,, 
~,nnvnRdd~;l; .p‘-““. -T” 

II 

--. NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT 
I-’ . . I-. ‘--- I I ,nknown 1 Female Adult 1%h’kW-YY[UUKN . ..- .._....,._........._.. +.- I..,..,. .I.i” ...” I....... “.$ . - ,... . ._........... -......-...-....1... “I.. ““.^.” .,.... 

17-Mar-991PIMPLES 
“. “,.. . _ - “.. ..,...... ., .,, .“, ,, ,.,,,,, 

/CA IN /SKIN 
,,, .” 1.. ., 

3 Day(s) “’ -” ~1 

.” ......I..... ,.“..” ...” ..,......._. 
22-Mar-99 PIMPLES .j ..._.” ._ . ..-.....1. “._. 

i 

-.“-..“.-.&. _.. . -... .~ ./ 
I 
.,... ...” “.. “.. ,,,. . 

rM000845815 
f 

37 /Year(s) 7x-Mar-99 BURNING 
lus /i ‘1’. .,, 

SKIN ““’ ^ . . .._ _ ,_, , .._ ” ,.._ ._.... ..” ,” .,, ,, 
PAllnRzl1%I7A i7 tY~,arlsl lFm 

- - . .- 
/ .$ .._ ,, j 

L ..--.. “... .,....,..-.... .-....,.....L ..-.. ,-.-...- 1x _..I “.“..l..” ,.-. “... 
..” 1 

-....._-.......-.. ..--. ..- .- ,.. . I.:..:. ...~.-.~.-.~..:-T... i”..f.._ 1: .-I“‘!. LT::!a!e APU!!... 1. ” [SKIN ,. ,, ,.. i / 

NOX ACNE PADS REG 90 CT 

NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ 

NOX ACNE PADS MAX 85 CT 

NAP% 
1 I 

3/2/O 1 



NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT .GlSO847452 112 iYear i Male Chiid 

NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 02 SIM0848906 ,I /Unknown \Femaie Adult 

NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT ‘LER0849516 19 
I 

i Year(s) - i Female Adult 

NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT ‘Cl 0849683 ” /Unknown 

I NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT 
“... 

iALL 20 iYear /Male Adult 

/ D-NOX PADS. REG STR ND Female’bhild 

iNOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

;SMl0850865 ‘~. 14 jYear(s) 

:MEA0851289’ jUnknow”‘-- “. 
_ 

Unknown 

~N~XZEMA was MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND 

!DI~xG~~~EMA ASTRINGENT 0llY SIZE ND 

KNOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

iNOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT 

NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 oz _~..-_.~__ 
~DISGNOXZEMA ASTRINGENT OILY’SIZE ND 

., .~ .,. ., 
i JAC0851519 1’~ -‘. /Unknown Female Child 

.-.. _ .-....... “.._.. 

. “_. ._“.I .,... - .__. 
Female Adult 

!NOX ORI PAD REG PAD NTNT 5O CT 
&J&AS&~ AsTd ~TR fj & _-’ 

,,. ” 

ENOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT ” -. 

iNOX 6RI PAD RED PAD NTNT 50 CT 

‘NOXiEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND 

;DIS&N0XZEMA ASTRINGENT 0tLY SIZE ND - _,._. “. 
~NOXACNGAD~ MAX 85 CT 

;NOi AC& &iS kX 60 CT 

Female Adult 

.” .(_ . _ .” _..-_ _._....-.. I__i 
DISC-NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT OILY SIZE ND ..“__ .., _,__. 

...l..” ._,_, -~ .- l...l.... “.-. _..-..,..l _ ,....-.” . . ..-..._ -.-_~...” . ‘_ ,_. ._.... .._ _ .._. _-.,. 
NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT .-. .,... I . . .,-. _ ..,..-^.....I..-.._..-- - ..-..- I.. .I......_..... ” - ._-.. ._.“.. -..... ..- . ..‘ .._-.. .-. 
NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT .” .” . -. ._. .- ,_>,.. ,- ......--.” ......,I..” ‘_.._____. _. . _. . ..- ..” _ .-.,,. ,_ .._ .._... “..._._--” 

-.. ..-...-.... . . . 

., _.. .,-............ *...- ,.._..^ “.,_. .._, “,., ,_ _ 
DISC-NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT OILY SIZE ND 

Oj-Jun~ig, ldRi~ATION. ...” i, ., 

SKIN 
..” 

! 

: : : ,. 
IUS N . ..“..“.. .,., ,._,, ,,, ,., ,, __, ,,I ,_ ,, ./ ..,... .-,. 

08-Jun-99 CUT, SCRATCH $JS N SKIN 1 Day(s) .- ,. I 
IO-Jun-99 HIVES . “_. ., ,i 2j Week(s) : .T! 1 

NAPSS 
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31-Mar-99/RASH 
i ,. 
jus iid ISKIN j 

.“.” -..-... l.__ll, 
Z/Week(s) 

13-Apr-99 DRYNESS ., .,. 
14-Apr-99 BURNING 

14-Apr-991BURNING 

22-Apr-991REDNESS 

23-Apr-99 PIMPLES 

‘26~Apr-99 BURNING 
..I.. .“.. .(. ..I p;.. .,.. IN... ,.t: .,...,,., .” ..j . . . . .:.:Y.:..-‘L’ ._,I_” 

SKIN I ItDav(s) i 

jUS N SKIN ..1. “._,_ -... ,.......,. “... ..“. .,.‘.‘. ..,..,....... 
I I 
,,,,,.,,.,, ^.. ,......” ,,., ,.,.,..._, ,, ._,. t I‘,... ..“. ..,,... ~x.~L.-_” 

1 iUS N SKIN 4 Dav(s) I . ...” ...” 
27-Apr-SSIPIMPLES . ., ,. . ^ . ._-.I.. 

‘26-Apr-99 BURNfNG .” .,.. s.. ...” .._................ ...” ...” 
28-Apr-991lRRlTATlOF 

_ .:.. .._. _... .........._I. .._ .I. . _ ,. ,.,. ” ,,,,., 
Od-May-99 SCRATCH 

Iti. I., . 
INJURY 

f .., 

07-May-99 BURNING 

07-May-99 PtMPLES -.’ ..” ...” ...” _......._..... _..... ,.. ._ .I.1 
17-May-99 DROWSINESS ..,. 

/ 

. . ..,...... . . __. . 
17-May-99 BUMPS 

I. .._ ..‘.......I...-...............-. I_.. . . . . ..L 

17*May-99 SCRATCH US N . ..- ...” .1..” ..._.” _ .-....... -,.... . ,, 
18-May-99 BURNING US N . -..,.. .I.I ..--..,... “” --.... _ .._... “.) “.., . .,^ . “..“... ^.. 
21-May-99 ITCHING US N 

27-May-99 STINGING . ..-....... “...” ...” . ..-.. “.“““l,..“.tl ._.._’ ._.... ..” ..,. _. - .,. 
28-May-99 RASH ,. . .., .._ .,. .,. -.“.“_ ..“.““. I ._l”.““..“” ..., I ” ,..,, I 
28-May-99 SWELLING 

. ..-. :... .,* .._...........” . I.._ . ^._I.“. . ..- “,. ,.” .._..... ,. ,. ,,_.. 

02-Jun-99 PIMPLES . _*.. ” .^.I. .,.- ..I................ _ . ..-..... .,., ._,,” ,.,,. ,.. 
03-Jun-99 RASH 

04-Jun-99 SCRATCH . ; . 
07-Jun-99/REDNESS 

. ., 



-- ~~ 

NA HEF Comments foiNOXZ& 

~. 

,,procfilcts containjllg salicvlic acid 
1997-2000 

.NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND 

NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND 

iNOX ASPTC AsTR XTR 8 OZ -’ 

INOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

NAPSS ., 
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:NOX ACNE PADS MA% 65 CT 

;NOX ACNE PADi t&X 65 CT 

‘NOXZEMA PADS MAXltiUti !%ENGTH ND 

~NOXZEMA PA& MtittiuM STRENGTH ND 

~NOXZEMA PAD&MAxIiuM STRENGTH ND 

i NOX ASPTC &Td X+R i OZ ~ 

_ .-... .-_. . . - . . ..__..._.._ 
NOX ASPTC ASTd XTR 8 OZ 

_ ,-.._ . . . -_._ ,... _. ._” 

~DISC-NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT 0.1~~ SIZE iti- 
- ._,.._.,.._ * .^...,., 

iNOX ACNE Pi+bs Mti 65bf--- I . -. I 

I ” ._ . _ 
[NOX ASPT< A&R kiR 8 OZ 

. ._,.. ” “.. _...,.” 

‘NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT 

jNOX ASPTC ASTR XT: 8 Oi- - 

/NOXZEMA PADi b#.4lJM S%N&H ND - .’ 

- ,. . 
iNOXASPTCASiRREG8OZ - ..~. - .._ . . .._.__. I _._-._ -. 
NoX Aspic ASTR XTR 8 oz 

^ 

.___. x,-I _ .I... ..___ “_” ..-. ̂ .---.--- . ..--. -.,-.... _ . . . * ..,. ___ _ ,” ” _,__._.... ^...._ 
NoX imE PADS REG 90 CT 

lo-Aug-99 BUMPS 

INOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND 
L .-....... - _....I.I. __- -..,-.--” -.-_...--._ _.I~ ..-.1 “.l .-. 

--. t-r -. .- .- -. - 
-. _.,_. _- . .._-.._.. ,.. 1.” . . .I”: .., -.- I .._ I....-. _. .-.--- 

‘MC 0874214 
. ..---.... --......-” .--. f . ~ . ..-. . 

j~ernal~ Adult 
._....” .,... . ...) 

i Unknown 
.---.- . --.---.1-.1.. -...-.- ..-- “.I.. I... - ..-. .--. .,....I” -.-...-..-.” 

HAG0874662 .l.._l . ..__... “.._ _.-...” ._,_,. .._” . ..‘_..............,........._ - .._... - I ...” ..^ 

JNOXZEMA PADS MAX~MIJM STRENGTH ND --. --- ELL0875389 22-Sep-99 PIMPLES ., .-_ _-,_,.. ,-.,,_ I -... .“.” ^.....,..._,_.,,_,,.,..,...., ,. ,“.““.. ..“....1.“1...... 
23-Sep-99 BURNING ~ 

..-..-.1------1-....-.- ._. ̂ ^ -,_“_ ,*, ._^_” ,, ,” ,,‘,,. “,, ., .,. ..“.,^ ,,,,,,. I 
SHORT OF BREATH 

[ . - - . . . - . .  -.-I_ . . . . . . _ . . , . . . . . . . , I  “.__ -._._ -  ..__.,. I  __I,. -  . - . . . . - - . _ . . .  - ”  . . - .  .  .._ . , . .  . . - . .  _ ,_.__,._ ..( -..^.-,I.- .,.. -. ..-..-.... ^-._ . _” . ._ I..... _ ...” .._.._ _,,__.,._.,_.,.^..___, 
NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT i’ ‘.-” DUN0876463 t- 1 Unknown /Female AdlIt ..- .._^ .._,.. “.. “. ,.-__ ._ _.._ --.,I”’ _ ..,.. - 1._-. -” .“_ ._..,,....__. _ _.__ ____... .._ l_.l,l. 
NOX ACNE PADS REG 90 CT ,. ,._ ..I,. .._ ,... I ..__ ..“__._. ,__.__” ._^_. / -..-_ _ .._-... - _ .._. . _. ..__.. 
NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT ..L ..-......_ 

I. 

.“..” . . .._............._ “._“.-.- ..-......-.,.._ __ _...,_,,” .__..,...,. 
NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT 

.- ,I,(., .I,-,. ..--..- .,.,.. -.. ..I ,.--..-.-“.I..--- ---- ..- ..--. .- ..,.. - -..--.. 
INOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND 

t  

. _ .._ .” .-,...,, “,. __.,., l.l ._...... “.._l-l..--.” ._- _,._ _ _. ,._ _. ,- .“l-l . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, ( . _ .,.,,, .,.- ,., ..” .‘..... 
NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT . .._ ., _, _. ..-. -..L .-._._. - .” .-. . _ ,.,__, ., _ ppy”; .,,, “,J~F”‘“,pm_ 

NAPSS 
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NA HEF Commeiits for NOXZR roducts containing salicylic acid 

,D-NOX PADS REG STR ND FAL0877823 1 iUnknown IMale Adull- i 

NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 tif NEW0878297 i Unknown ; Female idult i 
..” ..“...” .._.. _ ““-““. 

1 Day(s) 
‘NOX ACNE PADS,MAX 65 CT 

INOX ACNE PADS MA% 65 CT 

; NC;X ACNE PADS MAX 65 &T 

VAL0878277 

HEN0878438 

‘VIDO878808 

/Unknown LFemale Adul; i 

~DIsC-NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT OILY SIZE ND 
1 Day(s) . ..-.... _,.“.^. 

;NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 
.,.,,, .._ ‘“,.‘.,. ,” ““.. 

jNOX ASPiC ASTR XTR 8 OZ 

15-Ott-99 BURNING ., _,..,, .- . .., . .” .., . “~ ...” ...” _ ..,...I ^ 
15-Ott-99 ACNE 

/NOXZEMA PAos Umih4bM STRENGTH ND’ 

US N SKIN 1 Week(s) 
.- 

. . ...” ..,..,, ,. ,” ..,.,, ,... f .,,,,,,...,,,,. ^.^... ,..,,,,,.. ., .” ..,.... ..^ “...“. _... 1 ,“>, -~“.“_.,“.“...“.,. 

/NOi ACNE PA& k& 65 CT 

15Ott-99 HIVES US N SKIN .,. ..I ,... 2 Day(s) 

1 NOXASPTCASTRXTRtIbZ 
liso;,r;&x _,..__ t ___...__._ y:- .::.:-. _ . . -..... c.. ,,,. . ,.... ..,_X.._ “. 

Unknown 6 Week(s) - .._..). ,-. ..-............ 
iNOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

._ -i ._.- /tiG08i0685 ., l.- .-p.nn.” I;, 

j- .-.... . . ..- ,_ . . . -_. ..I. “.^ 
IDISC-NOW&A AsTRiNGENT OILY siit+Jo ‘iCOOO881211 26 

r-y.:: . ..-.. p..“., .y 
ie&G 

b-NoX PADSRib STR ND -’ 
I.- . .._..__.._ “.-_^ _ 

INOX ACNE PA& MAX & di .’ 
.^. _. __ _ ,” __ 

27.O&99 DISCOLORATION 

. - “._“.“” . 
15-Nov-99 REDNESS ’ 
15-Now99 SCRATCH 

.,..” ..“” - 
1 PO10883597 

j AMA0885348 

iPOT08854& 

~]i3i [Year(s) .’ ]i 

I 1 Unkndwn / Female Adult I 

I /Unknown 1 Female Adult j 

1~0% AcNE FADS MAX 96 tit i!COROd8&2i 
t ‘-“-‘- -“- . .._ _.. . . 
IDISC-NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT OILY SIZE ND _ 

“j+^“lYea$s)-’ 
-. . _ ._ ._ _ ,.. ,,.. 

L -. 

i 
Male Child . ..a. ;.--4,. 

I I Unknown 1 Female Adult 

29-Nov-99 DRYNESS -.- I;.-.J . . . . . .._...- I . - _... .C_.- ..” .._ . . . ..-... Ius ,....) 1,. ” ,., ._,,. “.“,” .,,. 
30-Nov-99 DRYNESS _ _ ^ ,. ,, .; _ “._ 
-;O:Nov-99 PIMPLES 

., .“. 1 .N . .?!y ._.... 

1 
1 Month(s) .., 

US N SKIN 
1 ;~‘ekisj ..,........ 

“. . I......_ “.“.l... ...” .._...... _^_” .,.._...,.. ,..,, 1 _......, :.,., ,.^ ,,,._,. ., . ,,., ,_ .“. ..^.. 
Of-Dee-99 BURNING US N SKIN ” .~. _ ,. _ ,. _..._ .,._ .__._._,,,,.,,..._, ,.,_....,.. ,,.,. ~ ,._ ,. ,.. ., ,, ., ., ,. _ 
01.Dee-99 BURNING . . ..“_ ..- “, ..“. . 
03-Dee-99 RASH 

iNOk ACNE PADS bIti 65 CT 

f NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT 

+~OX ~Aix REG STR ND 

i;bfOi ACNE PADS MAX 65 tii- - ” ’ 
I. 

~LOR0885715 

.. ‘_ /CLEd886046 ~_.. .‘.“-‘-~ . -.... _. -. . -” . .., 
NOX ORI PAD MAX PAD NTNT 60 CT 

i 
/ HAM08874dO 

j2i v*a,(sj ‘, q “1. 
I 

^ ,.. 1 
1 Female Adult / 
,. _ _... ,..... I_. ..{ 

I/Female Adul! 

I--- 
...” _ 

Female Adult 

/DISC-N• XZEMA ASTRINGENT OILY SIZE ND 
/ 

1 D-i4OX PADS REG STR ND 

1 NOX ORt PAD MAX PAD NTNT 50 CT 1 ScA(1889 

NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT iWAR0890664 15 /Year(s) h&n Child 1 Llnn 
. . .-.... ...I,- ,... -.. .._-- .__~__ .-.I ..- .“- ,..._,_..” .-.-.-........ _.., I .“_ ..-. ,. ., ,.“_. . _. - 1”’ “’ - ..l”.l . I 

. .._. .._............... 
114 IYear I 

.^ 
NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT ROD0891 194 tM 

IQ-.hn 
.._.” . _ ._ . . . .,_ .,. _. 

14-Dee-QQiBWRNING I 
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NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT 

NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 02 

NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 Ci 

;NOX ACNE P/IDS Mti 90 CT- 

I NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT 

/ NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 Cl’ 

‘- .‘I 
I 
NOXZEMA PADS f&I&&l~ STRENGTH ND 

/ NOX ACNE PADS MAX’ 65CT 
. . ..- 

iNOX ACNE PAi% MAX 90 dT 
..-. r ^ . .,. 

iNOX ACNE PADS MAX’t%dT - 
. .._. ,.. ,_ 

:NOX A&E &tiS MAX i!j CT 

‘DISC-NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT OILY SIZE ND 

NOX ACNE PADS MAX QO CT 

:NOXZEMA PADS MAXIt&&-$Ti?ENGTH ND - -’ 

bN6X PADS tit% $TR ND 
* 

DISC-NOXZEMA ASTff INGEN~ OILY SIZE ND 

DNOX PADS REG STR ND 

NOX ACNE PA& MAX 65 CT 

iDIS&NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT OILY SUE ND 

‘~0xzmA wx3 r&$&M &RENGTH ND 

;NOXZEMA PADS MAXlt&M STRENGTH ND 

CRE0892243 

NEL0892320 

115 :jYsar(s) :F&ale Child i 

j iUnknown :Female Adult ‘1 

DEL0892636 A ! Unknown i Female Adult 1 

~BRlO892934 ;4 jYear(s) IFemale Child j 

1 
.,. “-...” I . “..,__ 

: lIDw(s) .“~ .._...,........,.._ 
IjWeek(s) 

..“. 

: HILO 1 Unknown 
I 

27-J 

‘LEG0893344 
i 

: Male Adult. “.. 1 

i_ /Unknown iFemale Adult i 
*R-.,an-OO,blMPiES .,....,... 

I 
..,_ -.. “.I . f 

Z/Week(s) 1 

iRIC0893997. 18 /%ar(si -; 
1 - -- --- ,. :. 

IMale Child 
.I.. 

-- __ 

02.Feb-00 HAiR LOSS (DIFFUSE) .,.. I ..” _. 
nA-Feb-00 BURNING 

,.... “.” ..,,,........,,.,. “,._. 

Unknown .,. .” ““,” ,._.,.I..... _. 
2 Day(s) 

..” -. “I.__ ..^. _.I ,... _.-.. 

2 Day(s) 

..,......_ .,..., . ._ 
N SKIN . ..” ...” -.... . . . . ..,,.......... ..-.....” _.^ 
N SKIN . ,... _,,. . _. _ . “.._ “,, ._,_ _,.. .,_..., 
N INGESTION .,.. -..,... .“... . ..-..... ,.. 
N SKIN 

N SKIN 

i -i 
;SOTO897687 120 /Year(s) 
4 _ .i. -i ~. i __.,.I.. 1.. 

/ . ^ I 
“Female Adult 

i JEN0897883 123 /Year(s) 

-1. 

,/Male Adult / 

Unknown 

/ 

Fe-&ale Adult i 

1 Unknown 
.. ‘t 

Female’~d~lt / 

junk&n ]&&n&n [ 

2 Day(s) .“..“. 
Ja’fJe,$s) 

24 Hdur(s) ., ,... “..“... 
3 Year(s) .) ..- j.., .” ...” 

I --“.“-” --I 

24-M&00 STINGING 

I 

jUS N SKIN ..“__.“. _..,.. “_ .._.. “.. __.I I 
ius .( 

” 
27-Mar-00 RASH N SKIN 1 .__ . . - “. ..__, . _ L. . . .._. .._,. _ 
28-Mar-OO’PIMPLES /CA N SKIN 

4 
I - ., _ ._ 

DANOQO1859 
i 
14 /Year(s) i Female Adult 1 

MAZOQO2142 i40 jY*ar(s) 1 Female Adult 1. 
MOROQO2357 i 14 /Year(s) i Female dhild i 

‘DEAo902625 ‘DEAo902625 

: IL10902589 : IL10902589 

~~;K~~;;Q ~~;K~~;;Q 

“. “. 
i SAN&%970 i SAN&%970 

‘NOX ACNi PADS MAX fji.cT PNOX pADs REG .sTRND‘ ._-. _“.1 - 

..-. _ - ,..- ., .,_ _“. .1 .._-._.- _ -___-b.....- l.,..-l_l--.-._ - .-..._._...__.. _ .._.. 
NOXASPTCASTRXTRBOZ i 

.i ._,-.... ..-..., *_. . L--.-L .._......-_ - .._.. 1.. . 
iREF0905184 1 IUnknawn \Mnln Adult 1%A .-J" . . __ .--. ____ -..- -l_l-" _-,..- ^.-"-_- .-...- I...-. -.,..... "I ___-_.,, ,.....,,I_ ._ ,_ : -.- ..-..- ^ .-I--... -"J --.--- i-L I.... L.". .,.,...-_ I.::~.~.~.~..:.:.~.~.__ II..... . . I.." .,.I..... .".." :.:...: 
1 WAH0905676 1 (Unknown /Female Adult ! ....__.l_.___-,l.l” . . - ..__ -. 24-Aor- REDNES ..I. -..I... ..-...... . 

MOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND 
-,I- -.“I . ..1 .I ~-~..~^--..~-~-X----~-.~-.-.-...-L.l-..-l--.”-.~-..---..~---.~-..-..“.. 
NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT 
A..“._.-.-...-.--- ..-.- --“-“-.-a .1.- -.--,-.-...---.. .-.. --...-.-.-.-“..“.-1--.-.-..--..-.”.--...~ 

. NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ 
DISC-NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT OILY SIZE ND UNK0907594 
-.- ..-..-. ̂“.._. .-._..-- -,-. --.~ 1..“. .---_ ..-. _ .._. - ..--- ^.-,l.” _... _ __,-, ___. ._., 
NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ 

,._.. ,_., . .“, 
Fnmala Arhdt ns-M?y-OO REDNESS 

D-NOX PADS REG STR ND 

r 
’ 17-May-OO[REDNESS -.... .._ ..^.._ _ .,.. - ,....-, -_ .______-______,__ “-l.“._.^ ._... “._.” ._ .._^.__ _,.,” ,,._._ _^. .._. _ 

NOX ACNE PADS MAX QO CT 17-May-00 PIMPLES .~ . . ““” “.,I I.._” . “. 
19-May-00 BLEEDING 

,....._. - A... ..,._.. .._ _,...., ,, 

38 Yeai _. ..- .._.. I._ ..” . ..__.. c... _,..,..- 
Unknown - ..,.. . -.. ,.., ., “._ .,. .*-.. ,..” 

22 Year(s) ‘-1 ‘.“’ 
^..I ._... ^..- -.. 

GR00909955 h . -.__- ..-...; .,_... -..-._” .._._.__.” ----.-..- - .-................_. ., . ,“.. .-. -.. _. ._ _..,. _..... . ., _ ._.. 
/t;CIoX PADS REG STR ND 

.+ ,. . . - .._...._... ,...,.. ..., .,__ ,,,._. .:..: &,. .-.. . ..,........ ” .f. “. 

,I I 

. . . ., 
fTRA0910138 :US N SKIN 

( 

.-- .._ -.-_. . ..-_......-_ -.-.__I--.- .--. -..-. - . . ,..... ..---. ._..__. ! ._ . . . 25-May-OO[BtjRNING .., ,,,, I ,.“, ̂... ,,,,,, ,, ,,,“, ..-.. .,...._..,,..” I. . . . . . i ,. 1 ,.“, _. .i 
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I 

= 
idducts containmg sakyk acid 

1997-2000 

., 
25May-OO/BURNlNG 

. . . . . “& ,, 1 
NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT PER0910207 j ‘Unknown :F&maleAduit 1 

UNK0910826 ‘3 i Year(s) jUnkn&n 8 DISC-NOXZEMA ASTRINGENT OILY SIZE ND 
I 

31-May-00 NONE 

NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT SH10911417 115 /Year(s) i Female &&It ; 
‘.’ -.._ .,. 

05-Jun-00 BRUISE 

:NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 02 
^‘. i ‘-! 

TAY0912180 .j13 y;(y pi+++; ; 

,2-Jun-Od ACNE’ ,. ,. 

;NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT CAR0912464’ 
_ _ ,. ,. ._ ,... .., 

13.Jun-00 REDNESS 

;NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND 

iNOX ACNE PADS’tiAX 90 CT 

‘LEE091if04 .. ,114 -iUnknown ‘~CYY_:_ _.... _, 

iNOX ACNE PADS REG 90 CT 
. 

1 I.. 

;p;;;;; .: .I;; :‘.I::;;; 

I DISC-NOXZEMA ASiRlNGENT OILY SIZE-N6 
., ., , 

iEAG0914679 iii’- IdO6 

.’ -. I 
dn Child 1 14-Jun-00 PEELING 1 ., >. ..I.. “” . .,.... 

19-Jun-00 PIMPLES 
.,- -..-... . .-. 

22&n-00 BURNING 
,..-... .I ..r ,... . “x -....,..... 

.I’” ’ ‘-“I* ,. . .., .,... .-.. .,. 
bale Child 1 

.., _ ./ 05-Jul-00 NONE 
;.“... 

,, ,, 

-. ..-.“......._. ““..,^ _, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E “.. 

.” 
Iale Adull I 05-Jul-00 SCRATCH /US N 

; ,..._ . .,_ - . ..-... _.... .._. I... 
INOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT’ ,. . 
iNox ACNE PADS REG 90 6-r .- 

,. ^ jSPE0914674 
.-. _... 

iD&&14894 
_.. / _ . . .~.^. .“*I..- . ...” ,.... I” ,...... ,. ..,.... .._.... “. 

06-Jul-00 BURNING 

iNOX ACNE PADS REG 90 CT jGO10914895 
I’ ,._...._...” .._ -. i ., ._ _ .._ . __.._.. _ . ,. ,. .._. 

- 06-Jul-00 IRRlfATlON . _ _. ._.. _ 
~N~X~EMA PADS MAXIMUM ~T~ENGTI-I ND 

35 /y . . ._ ,. 
IPR009i5979 29 IYear& 

/ _.,.. 
Fern iii A&t 1 . 

i8-Ja-oo PEKING -..,....... “^ . ...” .._. ..I...... . 

i NOX ACNE PADS MAZi 65 CT - 
~ . _ . _. . 

iTUC0916QO3 1 

iNOX ACNE PADS t&X 90 CT h.iMA05ii~i~~' ! ““. 
-.^ ...” .._..... _- . . ,,m,,,I,,,‘;s .,_...._...,. i, .,, 

IUS 

“... ._....” 4 
lale Child I 

/--1 
I 

i .’ 
,..., ._ ._ _. 

1 Female Adult ~NOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH NO‘ ‘- 

~NOWEMA PADS twlMuM STRENGTH ND 

‘NOX ACNE PADS MAX &I CT 

/.N ,. 1 . 
SKIN A 3/&y(s) ““I I 

:NOXZEMA PADS MkiMtiM STRENGTH ND 
..~. 

i lox -ACNE 6~0s MAX e0 ci 

INOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

1 NOX ACNE PADS bAX QO CT 

.” ,.“U “V UUl\,.II ,,” .._.__,..” . ..[._.......__. --.” ,..,” .._....... “” .._. - . ” I 16-Aug-00 BURN 
-.” .““” { 

I 

INOXZEMA PAI% MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND 
i FAC.O~~~;fifi . . . . . . . . . . -” .._... “I 

.,.I _“.,._,-_- ._._.” -..._ -.-.i ,... I.-.,_ .,..,,,,.... “.. .._ 
INOXZEMA ~~0.53 MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND i.- . ..^ -.........-.._ ““.-_...--lll- --.1 -ll.-.- .--.--..--.-I _ -.....-.-.^-.” -..- ..” -~. 

t 
.----. .-- ...I -...” .._.. “_.-.-” -..,.-. “lll_tll_.--._ II__. I- ..ll._ -. ._.-.-..... ..- -.-. -.-.- I .-...... -. . .,.,., “..^_,,- .._.,---...-” .._... 

NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR 8 OZ ,...” ..-.. “_.. -,” .,... ._ .,.,_ I _.-,_ __-_ .,_-_ _ _..___,, _----..^ __._.... - _...__. - ...” . . -..- ..-. 
1 POT09244 

.“1._...“_” .,I..... _ - ._._--.. “___._ ----.... _ ._....” --_I _ .-.. _-I . . I ,...---..-- -.-, .,... . ..-.. .._ .,. ._ ..“.. 
NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT 
“““.....“--.-“... __...I _* ..I.._.. l._,.“-..l-.-...~l-~l_l--.__l.-..~..-~ -..... ---...-.-.-- ..,. .- ..---.......... 
NOX ACNE PADS MAX 90 CT -.,_,.. - .‘.” ..“.” _,._.._ _ ._.. I .___,__ L __..,..I_.I__” l_-,.l.ll_..l I .._ “- ._..._......^.,,_. . .I._ -, ., _,, ..,. . 

/NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT. 

Female Child / .-..,. .__._,,...” ...‘. I ..” . ‘_ +. .,. 

.._ ..,... _,, _ ..,__,.. 
^ “. ..^..._ .,... 

INOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT /DOYO926359 1 1 ionfi -- r- nfi-net.nnl 

t 

___ -- --. -- * . . . . . -- .-... .- .- . I_ ..,....... I.. .__““. . .,-. “I” ._..I_ -.r._ . ..--.. ..I.- L.--l,.-- X” 1...1-- I” .-..-- _- -.--.. .-.... 1.._ ..-... . ..-..-...... ...I ..-__ ._-. .J.“..... .._ 
I I 

..,..,.....,.,... ..“.I.^ . ..-.................. _..“...! . 
Female Child / 

.., .” . . “... ,.I l,l_“_ 
NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT I 

., ,._,” ,... __“__ ,.., ,, 
PRO0926429 12 Year(s) 07-Ott-00 RASH 

1 NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 Ct 
I. ; . . ..-. ._.. “-.“_.-.“l.l ^........._.__.._..........,._._. I..- ...” .._ . . . . . .._.. ..-.__ ..“.. . ? _..- ..-__ ._., .,_._._,. L . ..__.. ..* ..-, ,..,. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., I ._ ,_ ._., i . . . . ..I.... ...” . ...” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., !.,. 
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: 

NA HEF Cihnents foi NOXZb, roducts containing ialicylic acid 
1997-2000 

:NOX ACNE PADs h&ix 90 CT 

IDISC-NoXZEMA ASTRINGENT OILY sm ND 

I -. 

I 

Female Adult 1. ., 
.Female Adult 

d 
I 

/ ‘. 
~.. “... ..” ..,.. 

2%Ocl-00 ITCHING SKIN “‘~’ 
‘ius 

“‘T ‘” 
i r .““.“..._ ...” ,... l.“., 

1 
Oi-No”-00 / ,, ,,.-,.... ..,.-...l,.,.,..,.,, ~~~~~~~.~......~~.~~ BAD TASTE IN MOUTH 

j NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT : 02-No”-001 RASH _... 
KNOX ASPTC A-STR XTR a 02 

:NOX ASPTC ASTR XTR a oz 

i NOX ACNE PADS REG 65 CT 

/NOXZEMAPA?%%V&JM STRENGTH ND .-- 

iNOXZEMA PADS It&M&f STRENGTH ND 

,..... 

I 

. .- .._^. “” ,..._ I-. “.. ., ._,_.._. .“. .._ . . ..^. _. .- 
NOX QRI PAD ti;cAx PAD NTNf 50 CT .._ ,.... _ “... __ .,. ._., 
NOX ACNE PADS MAX 65 CT 

.,,“. ._. ., ._ _. - .,. 

.~.._ ../.... . ..- _ 
iNOX hii l&S MAX65 CT --: . -’ 

_ . . . . . - .._-._ . . 

~N&zEMA wDs’Mtiiiii?h;kTREG~iH ND 

fNOXZEMA PADS MAXIMUM STRENGTH ND iNotiEMA pAos MAX;~~M siRENGi” N,“--- ,-..-.. .- . ..~ --- 

iNOX ASPTCkiRXi%i d2 - 
A. ..i 

~’ 

. 

/ WlLO932627 
1 --- ~ 
I SIM0933496 , . .._ - _._... -” 
I HAR0934169 _ _... _....,.. *. ._... _ 
SAN0934479 

I’-’ -.._- . . - ̂ ....,.._ 
WRlO934924 _... ..__” ..__.. - ..,... - .._-. 

/ 

KAN0935413 .“._, _- ._._ ^-i._ _._ 
SMl0935994 ._... -.. . ..- ..-_.. -.,_ 
, PO80936342 

.“..j .._ _.._ ..,.......... 

IMale Adult 
i .._... ., 
006 ..y.. .,. ^ 
006 

Female Adult _. ._^,. _..^ . . 
006 I _.: . . . . ..-.L. 
006 .._. r .^..... -...- .._...., 
Female Adult _ ._ _^ .,_(__ 
Female.Adult 

.+. ,.. _.., _^.. .,. ,... . .._. .” ,..,. _ ._., 
I 28-Now00 BURN ..^. ..” .._.. .._.... _... _ ..I........................... . . . . . . . ...” 

29-Nov-00 RASH 

04-De000 PEELING 

.“.._ ,.._... “” .‘....., ““““-- ._..,.....^,......_. 
14-Dee-00 REDNESS 

‘. -’ “‘.‘.” .’ ‘-“~“-“.“““‘““““‘-“.‘.‘.“‘.-‘..‘-’- 14-Dee-00 PIMPLES 
.._ ..“... ” _......_. 

21-Dee-00 BURNING 

US N ,. 
1 
,.. . .“. ” 
US N ._,....._” ” . .._.............~ I”.. 
CA N 

US ‘N ._....., . ,,...‘ . .,. .‘ .., 
US N 

/US ‘N _ ,.., .,” . 
.lJS N ! 

.~““.. ..‘_.-...“” .._. _.,.“._^. 

3 Year(s) ..,_.,.. “..” ...” ..,.” _I 

“.. ..-.” . .” _ . “..‘ 

“, ...I.... _ ...” .-,. “_. 

.,... .~. . .“.. .._” 
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i 
Clinical Study Report 

*P----Y 
CRA: Kathy Wiandt Date: June 12,200l 

fk Study Statistician: Jeanne Philippo Retention Litit: Until Superseded 
I4 

Approved by: dJ&fl 6,/24/d~ 

Subject: Results of Efficacy Evaluation of Two Handsoap Products and Two Towlette Products in a Modified. 
\ Healthcare Personnel Handwash Study Versus Eschel-ichia coli - CRB-Ol-05066-HB J HT# Ol- 

108592-l 1. 

Objective: 

The objective of this study was to determine the ability of four antibacterial products to signrficantly reduce 
transient microbial flora (Escherichia coli 11229) on the hands after a single treatment and after ten (10) _ 
treatments. Treatment comparisons were made between the two handwipe products and between the two 
handwash products. 

Materials Tested: 

Key Conclusions: 
i, 

l All four treatments significantly reduced the level of E. coZi on the hands after one product 
application versus baseline. 

l -Al.1 four treatments -signif+rt@ reduced the level of E. coli on the hands after ten product 
applications versus baseline. 

l After one wash, the 2.0% Salicyhc acid handwash product had a significantly higher reduction in log 
counts versus the test placebo (p-value=O.OOI ). _ 

1. l After ten washes, the 2.0% Salicylic acrd hand\vash had a significantiy higher reduction in log counts .’ 
versus the test placebo (p-value=O,OOO 1). 

.; 
* After one wash, there was no significant difference between the 1.0% Salicyhc acid handwipe and 

the placebo handwipe product. 
. 

? .Aft,er ten washes, the 1 .O% Salicylic actd .handwipe had a significantly higher reduction in log counts 
versus the test placebo (p-value=O.0043). 

t1 The summary of the mean’logs,recovered and the log reductions achieved following the tirst and tenth : 
!l washes were determined. 
~-j 
pi 
i 

BL I ,L 

I 



LoglOCounts - 1 Wash 

esults 

LoglOCounts - 10 Washes 

Mean Change % Reduction 
from 

Baseline 

3.80 2.92 99x88 

‘. ,- 2% S&ylic 
i i 

16 6.81 
Acid 

Mean Change % 
from Reduction 

Baseline 

I 
4.22 7.13 ’ 99.64 

/ : 

/ 
I 

4.34 I 2.?0 i i 99.49 
i / 

4.19 I 2.44 99.64 

Attached are tables contamingthe statistical summary of thr study results. 

Study Summ’&-y: 
, 

Test Site: Hill Top Research, Miamiville, Ohio 
in . 

Study Dates: May 22 - June 6,200l 

Investigator: Gayle K. Mulberry, M,S. L 
Experimental Design:. This was a randomized clinical srudy consisting of a four day. test period and a 
follow-up visit. Four test products were evaluated. Sixteen subjects were used to evaluate each product. 
Each subject participated in a single test day and a follow-up visit. 

EfficaT.y Measurements Taken; The subjects’ hands were contaminated with,a suspension of Escherichia 
coli ATCC- 11229. Subjects’ hands were contaminated eievcn times and sampled three times using a plastic 
bag sampling procedure. The first contamination and sampimg was for the determination of the base count. 
The second contamination and sampling was for determmarron of the test count after one treatment with the 
assigned test product. After eleven contamination steps and ten treatments with the assigned test product 
the hands were sampled using the plastic bag sampling,procedure: 

Subject Demogrtiphics: Sixty-four (64) male and female subjects, ‘i 18 years old, who do not regularly use 
i 

antibacterial/antimicrobial soaps, medicated lotrons or creams and or antidandruff shampoos were enrolled 
into the study. Sixteen subjects were used to evaluate one ot: four test products. 

I. . 
Ovei-view: To become familiar with the wash procedure ustng a tiquid hand soap, the subjects assigned to 
the handwash products practiced the wash procedure wrth Raby,san@. To become familiar with the wipe 
procedure, subjects assigned to the handwipe products practiced the wipe procedure with Nice ‘n’ Clean@. 
For the base count, subjects’ hands were contaminated with E. co&. Immediately following the 
contamination step, the organisms on the subjecti’ hands were removed using a plastic bag sampling 
procedure. 



Prior to each treatment wash, subjects’ handS \G:rirP$ r’K&imiiia~tid with E. coli. After completing the 
contamination step, the subjects performed the test product application procedure with the assigned test 
product. For the subjects assigned to the hand wash products, the subjects lathered their hands for fifteen 
seconds and rinsed their hands for thirty seconds. For the subjects assigned to the handwipe product, the 
subjects wiped each hand for fifteen seconds. Approximately five minufes following the product treatment 
procedure, the organisms on both of the subjects’ hands were removed using a plastic bag sampling 
procedure. Approximately five minutes following the tenth treatment, the organism? on the subjects’ hands 
were’removed using a plastic bag sampling procedure 

. 

Samples of the subjects”sampling solutions were diluted, plated, and incubated. Following incubation, the 
numbers of colony forming units (CFU’s) were enumerated. Antibacterial activity tias determined by 
comparing the number of bacteria removed from the hands after one treatment with t’he assigned test 
product and ten treatments with the assigned Test Product to the number of bacteria i-emoved from 
unwashed hands. 

Data Analysis: 

The invest,igator was responsible for statistical analysis. For the bag juice results, each subject’s base 
sampling CFU’s-was cbmpared to their test sampling CFU’s using a nonparametric Wilcoxon paired signed- 
rank test. P-values 5 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Percent change for each organism was 
computed by the following formula: 

1 - ( geometric mean of the test CFU’s x 100 
geometric mean of the baseline CFU’s) 

Treatment comparisons were analyzed by a Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney Test using Exact methods. 
i ., ii- 

>I Regulatory/Ethics Status: 
..:.I 

1; This study was conducted in compliance with federal. state. and local regulations, guidelines, and standards 

:;, 
including those related to Informed Consent and Good (‘lmlcal Practices as specified under 21 CR?? 321.66. 
This study was conducted with IRE-approval. 

*,~ Subject Accountability: I 
1’ Eighty subjects were screened for the study. Sixty-four subJects were screened, enrolled and completed this 

.’ ;‘I study. Sixteen subjects were excluded from the study. 

1 8, Adverse Events: 
II II 
;I There was one adverse event in this study. Sub&t #35 reported a head cold on 615101. The adverse event 

: ~I was nbt related to the product treatment. The adverse event was resqlved on 6/19/01. 
:I 
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Table 2A. Listmg of CEu/rnl cotits by HTR Code.' 

lo:55 Wednesday, June 6, 2001 
.' 

(. ,. 
--4-----~Sc count------------ i-.-.e,---Te~t Co,,nt l-------.m-~- -------.---qy$q+ pn;,“t 3----------- 

,Left kght Left 
_-I- ---.. - 

HTRCode Subject CEY/ml CE$/ml cEu/ml -EicLl ck%l 
Left 

CEU/tlll -----------------------------------------------------.------------------------------------------------ %YL C&&l _________ 
+ ,, 

HTR code A 1 6.2%+06 6.00tTt06 6.13Et06 1.96EiO4 
7 4.15Et06 

1.44Et04 
4.40E+06 

1.70Et04 
-4.28EtO6 5.26Et03 

7.57Et03 7.52Et03 

ii 
.8.65EtO6 9.50EtO6 :2%, 

7.55EtO3 
4.5x3+03 

9.OHEtO6 
7.27Et03 

2.35Et06 
2.14EtO4 

4.30Et03 5.79ETto3 
2.00Et04 

:;I 
;.;;m;;g :$E 

2.27Et06 2.09Et03 5:03Et03 
1.86Et04 

3.56Et03 
1.51Et04 

yw.3~ 
2.80Et03 

l.lSEt04, 

3:&+06 
1.93Et04 

6.69EtO3 
7.08Et03 1.32Et04 

4.7!?%+03 

2:52Et06 
8.sOEt02 ' 

1.14Et04 1.06Et04 

21 ym~~ 2'39Et06 
2.32Et03 1.5'9Et03 

1.15Et03 ZE::: 

'yJ;J;;; 

1.46Et03 3:03E+O3 
4.29Et03 

32 ',.i?W; 
$ p;," 

8:25EtO6 
1.31Et03 

34 
9.00Et03 9.80Et03 

6.38Et06 

43: 

6.;46Et03 
5:45Et03 

4.2OE+O3 

1:3mt07 
6.88Et03 E%::: 

2.93Et03 4.19Eto3 

1:27Et07 ;.pp& 3.95izt04 4:28Et04 
5.71Et03 5.05Et03 

;.,';:;gg 9:20E+06 9.'55Et06 
1.96Et04 

:; 6:6X+06 
6.15Et06 5.33Ei06 '5:49Et03 
9.35Et06 

y,".?:;; 

pE+';,' 

1.84Et04. 7.44Et03 1:4OEtO4 
2.22EtO4 
1.07Et04 

9.85E@3 

53 ;*;;;m;; 
8.00Et06 2.07Ei.04 

3.30Et06 
2:05Et04 

4.33Et06 

:29 :*t:g::; 

1.56Et04 1.34Et04 
6.90EtO6 

yp3; %Ez 
2:26Et03 

E~Ez . ?E% 

1124~i06 . 
l.wEt04 1.61Et04 1:60Et04 

2.96Et03 2:61Et03 

1:3X+06 1‘.61Et03 
1.55Et03 

2.37Et03 
5.84Et03 

1.99Et03 6.40Ex03 ---_______ x%+';i: 7.65Et03 . ---------- -.--------- ---------_ ___I____^_ _______--_ 1 
HTRCO&A 

--------L-v --_------- --____-_-- ---------- 
I 6.04Et06 6.11Et06 6.07Et06 1.34EtO4 1.1'7Et04 1.26Et04 7.38Et03 7.81E+03 7.60Et03 --..m,.----_ -we..._--e-v ---------- --_-_----- ----I--^-- ---------- ---------- ---------- -_-_--____ ---------- 

Table 2A: ‘Listing of CFU/ml counts I& HTR Code. / 



Table 2A. Listing of CEU/ml counts by HTR Code. 

HTR Code C 3.04~t06 
6.10Et06 
8:IOEtdE 
%.58E+06 
3.60EtO6 
:.70Et05 

:%~:;~ 
2:37E+06 

;%::;ts 
pm:;; 

6:406+06 
8.75EtO6 
1.24Et07 

---------- 

2.71Et06 
8.15Et06 
‘1.4%+06 
?.44Et06 
3.8OEt06 
3.30Et05 
8.15Et06 
5.2OEt06 
2.02Et06 
8.05E+06 
9.90Et06 
9.75Et06 
3.00Et06 
;a y,"; 

9: 8SEt06 
-_.,-..----- 

2.88Et06 
7.13EtO6 
8.08Et06 
2.51Et06 
3.70Et06 
3.00EtO5 
7.88Et-06 
5..45Et06 
2.20Et06 

6.60Et03 
5.15E+04 
3.0OEt04 
2.42EtO3 
3.70Et04 

2, :E$ 
2:27E+04 
3.40Et04 
5.25E+04 
1.16Et04 
4.25Et04 
3.54Et03 
1.22Et05 

; : 2%: 

1.24Et04 
6.70Et04' 
7.95Et04 
3.00Et02 
2.42Et04 

EEzi 
1:33Et04 
5.15Et04 
2.70Et04 

?EZ 
3:61Et03 
1.90Et05 
3.2at04 
2.12Ei04 

:%::: 
3:03E+03 
1.96Et03 
8.20Et03 
4,OOEtOl 
5.95Eto4 
7.70Et02 
4.8OEtO3 
5.80Et02 
:.pg; 

1: 70Et02 
2.67Et04 

:: :EE 
---- ------ 

+.34Et03 
1.36Et04 
5.15Et03 
5.40Et02 
6.55Et03 
1.00Et02 
4.95Et04 
4.30Et02 
6.74Et03 
5.7OE+O2 
5.23&+03 
1.3OE+O4 
9.00EtOl 
2.76Et04 
1.20EtO3 
7.22Et03 

---------- 

5.52Et03 
1.74Et04 
4.09Et03 
1.25Et03 
7.38E+03 
7.00E+Ol 
5.45Et04 
6.00Et02 
5.77Et03 
5;75Et02 
4.17E+O3 

:*$E; 
2:72a04 
2.35E+03 
9.11Elt03 

___------- 
HTRcdec 5.648+06 6.00Et06 5.82Et06 3.56E+04 3.95Et04 3.76E+04 l.OOE+04 9.05Et03 9.54Et03 
--_-1---1- _l___-l__- _-____-___ ___-_----- __-------_ ---------- ---------- -------I-- ---------- ---------- 

Table 2A. Listing of CPU/ml counts by HTR Code. 

._-_-.._. ..s"p,‘,s,, ,:,~,wt----.----*-- -----" .-_--.. '&cjC co ,111 t ,--..--- -..- _- __-_-_-_ .-'resp p,,),\t 2 -^--------- 
1r;tt Riqflr hi) . Ik~fC. RLlJht AWJ Ll ' f I. !?l(Jtlt Avg. 

WI‘P i:g*h* :;tii?]A:F ~:ElJ/ml ~:tl.liml CUJ/ml CEWml CFll/ml i:E~Jlrnl CtU/mL CI~U/ml CEU/ml 
_."._ .._.. ,..._. "_"_^ ,...... .,____ _,.l__,_ .,_________ _"_^i____l__ .__^l__-_____.-_-__-- -^-_- -l__._l_. . . . ..--- - ----- I -...----------_------.----- 

1 ‘o:‘K+o’, 
%I . 9!jE:tl).t 
i.7UEW3 
'.Irpt:tiiI 
!>..'Wfiil 
5. lI,E:l04 
1.46~t04 
4.25Et03 
y;m; 

6:59Et03 
3.90Et04 
1.16Ei.04 
1,20E+05 

::;;Z$ 
_-___-____ 

5.2SEtO4 
9.o’Jl~:tu~l 
1” ‘7BF;‘o.l 
4,IY~Etitt 
I. rcA:t\i 1 
4.25ElU3 
6.086103 
1.51EtO4 
2.50Et04 
7.30Et04 
',.;;m; 

1:16E+O4 
6.00E+04 
2.04Et04 
2.34E+03 

2.61EN3 
7.38E-+W 
3.4xtu4 
,I 5 IE;t 0.1 
:1 . 13I~:tiN 
L‘.uoEtol 
1.05tit04 
1.52Elt04 
9.53E403 
5.88Ei.04 
1.35Et03 
1.47E+04 
5.90E+03 
3.603+04 
6.85Et03 
7.28E+04 

IiTRCcdeD 
--_-______ 

4.24Et06 5.32EtO6 4.78Et06 4.OlE+04 3,44EtO4 3.73Et04 2.86EtO4 2.28EtO4 2.573+04 
---------- _____--_-_ ---------- i_____--_- -_i_--_i_- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 



Table 28. Listing of“Lql0 counts and results of the Wilcoxon Paired Sign Rank Test. 
,' 

-------Test C :ount I------- 
Left R.iC 

Log10 ki ;% Log Diff. Wilcoxon 
tffR Code Subject cFu/ml cn: l/ml (&se-Test) p-value 

____----I_-___-___-____________I________----------------------------------------- 

HTR Cc&! A i 4.2923 4.1 li84 4.2253 2.!%1 
2.9827 
2.6574 
2.8439 

Z% 
3:2643 
2.9402 
2.9806 
2.4125 
2.7402 
2~7751 
2.5830 
2.4633 

ZE 0.0001* 
----------I- ----------_---- 

2.8048 0.0001* 
---I-------- --------------- 

..-_._ 
4.1987 4; 

62 3,2068 3.3741 3 
--r------- e.----.e-- s--e--...” --- 

HTR Code A 3.9006 3.9233 3 

IA’! t f<ll] 
I .I1 I.‘."1 

',ii. "f.- .',A j. I. :ItJ 
____ - ---.-- - I--_-----_- I-m..- 

HTR Code A 1 3.8791 3.8762 3. 
7 3.8615 3. 

27 3.7300 
:f 3.7364 3.7566 

:: 

38 4.2923 43: 

____-_-_-_ 
HTRCodeA 3.7795 3.8105 3.7950 2.9218 0.0001* 
---------- -_--_--- _------_ -------- ------------ --------------- 

4 

from Positive difference indicates reduction 
* Indicates significance 

baseline. 



‘Table 28. Listing of Log10 counts and results of the Wilcoxon Paired Sign Rank Test. 

HTK Cole R 

2.2733 4.4581 0.0001' 

i(‘l’i? I:Lklt.~ b l!.‘J731 3.2718 3. 1x5 3.hJl 
3.5588 3.5740 3.5864 
3.1644 3.0934 3.1289 :%: 

16 3.1072 2.2041 2.6557 3:t3141 
I J 

19 3.4166 

;i :%: 

:-73::: 3.3653 3.5179 

E7375 3:017q 

3:4f300 i12262 
3.1120 

;:;:ji 3:1611 

3.0563 
2.6128 4.1409 

43; 

2:8129' 

2.2553 3.3444 4.5229 3.7160 

i73 2.3617 2.6232 2.5873 2.8652 f *SE 
?i :*%32 3:2480 2.2041 Es: 3.4821 4 I7989 
2 2.2553 3.0934 2:x! ;.;g .f~ 

12 3.2218 3.8035 
59 2.5056 4.2258 0.0001* 

---------- -------- -------- -_--_-__ --------_--- ___-_-_________ 
HTR Code B 3.0396 2.9689 3.0042 3.8021 0.0001* 

..-- 

Positive difference indicates reduction frm baseline. 
* Indicates significancp 
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The objective of the study is tij determine the ability of four antibacterial products to significantly 
redutie transient microbiai flora (Escherichia cofi ATCC 11229) on the hands after a single treatment 
and after ten (10) tre&rnents. Treatment comparisons will be.made between the two handwipe 
producti &d between the two handwash treatments. 

B. Background 

/ 

. 

The skin microflora’can be divided into-two (2) gr&ps, the resident flora and the transient flora. The 
resident flora includes organisms that are,cpnsistently present on the skin. The transient flora are the 
contaminating skin organisms resulting from contact with the environment. They comprise a wide 
variety of Gram positive and Gram negative species that can be responsible for the spread of 
infections and gastrointestinal diseases. - 

Since the benefits that,result from washing with antibacterial soaps can not be easily measured under 
cotisumer use conditions, it is necessary to do controlled clinical studies to demcjnstrate their eff%zacy. 
This clinical study is,a modification of an ASTM test method, YEvaluation of Health Care Personnel 
Handwash Formulation”(l) and reported in theTentative Final Monograph for Health Care Antiseptic 
Drug Products@). It is used to determine the ability of an antimicrobial handwashing agent, when 
used in a hand washing procedure, to reduce the transient microbial flora (contaminants). This study, 
is designed to demonstrate the efficacy of fbur antibacterial pro’ducts in reducing the numbers of a 
marker organism, Escherichia coli ATCC 11229 on the hands After a contamination and a single 
,handwash and after ten handwashes. Efficricy is determined by comparing the &mbers of marker 
organisms on the hands before and after using the test products. 

C. Study Safety Statement 

This testing meets the ethical requirements stipulated in the Sponsor’s Policy for Research Involving 
Human Subjects. Appropriate safety testing has been completed and risk assessments justify tie 
placement of the test products in this study al these concentrations (levels of exposure). - 

II. Study Summary 

A. Overview 

This randomized clinical study will consist of a four day test period and a follow-up visit. Four (4) 
test pro&& will be evaluated. Sixty-four (64) male and female subjects, L 18 years old, who do not 
regul$rly use antibacterial/antimicrobial soaps, medicated lotions and creams, and or antidandruff 
shampoos (Appendix E), will be enrolled into the study. Sixteen (16) subjects will be used to 
evaluate each test p_roduct. 

-On the dajr of the study, the subjects will report to the clinical test facility. Duririg this period, 
subjects’ hands will bti contaminated with a suspension of /LX&. Subjects’ hands will be 
contaminated elev’en (1 I’) &es and sampled thre& (3) times using a plastic bag sampling procedure. 
The first contamiriatipn and sampling wili be for the determination of the base count. The second 
contaminatipn and sampling will be for determ!natlon of the test count after one (1) treatment with 

I, .. the assigned Test,Product. After eleven ( 11) contammation steps and ten (10) treatments with the 
assigned Test Products the hands will be sampled usrng the plastic bag sampling procedure 

. To become. familiar w&the wash procedure using the liquid hand soap, subjects assipned’to 
handwash products will begin the test procedure by first performing a ,practice wash with ,Baby-sax@. 
To becomk familiar with the wipe procedure using the towelette products, subjects as’signed to 
handwipe products will begin the test procedure! by first perforn&g a practice w&e with Nice ‘n’ 
Clean@. For the base count, subjects wrll have their hinds contaminated WitbE. ;coli: Immediately 
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following~thecontamin&ion step, the organisms on the subjects’ hands will be removed using a 
plastic bag sampling procedure. 

Prior to each treatment wash, subjects’ hands will be contaminated with E. coZi. After completing the 
contamination step, the subjects will perform the test product application procedure with the assigned 
Test Product. Approximately five (5) minutes following the first procedure, the’organisms on both of 
the subjects’ hands will be removed using.a plastic bag sampling procedure. Approximately five (5) 
minutes following the tenth treatment; the organisms on thesubjects’ hands willbe removed using a 
plastic ‘bag sampling procedure. ’ 

Aliquots of the subjects’ sampling solutions will.be’diluted plated, and incubated. Following 
incubation, the number of-colony forming units (CFU’s) will be enumerated. Antibacterial activity is 
determined by comparing the number ofbacteria removed from,me~h&is after one (1) treatment 
with the’assigned Test Product and ten”( IO) treatments with the assigned Test Product to the number 
of bacteria removed from unwashed hands. 

B. Study Schedule 

1. Subject Qualification and Enrollment 

Prospective subjects.will visit the test facility to be screened for their eligibility to participate in the 
study. Eligibility will be based upon. infoimation provided in the Demographics/Dennatological/ 
Medical’History Form (DCF 1) and the:InclusionExclusion Form (DCF 2); and completion of a 
written informed consent (Appendix A). 

2. Test Period . : 

Subjects continuing on the study will be assigned a permanent subject number. Subjects will be 
assigned to one of the four test products according to the study randomization. 

The following outlines the’schedule !f procedures for the test day: 

1. Subjects will perform a-practice wash with Baby-sax@ Handsoap or Nice “n’ Clean@ 
Handwipe(Appendix D).’ ‘. - 

2. Subjects will rinse their hands with 70% alcohol and rinse their hands under running tap 
water (Section G). I 

3. Subjecrs’ hands will be contaminated (Section E). 

.4. ‘- Subjects’ hands will be sampledifor a base count<Section F): 

5. Subjects’will rinse-their hands with water for 30 seconds (Section G). 

6. Subjects will rinse their hands with 70% aIcoho1 and rinse with tap water (Section G). 

7. Subjects’ hands will be contaminated (Section E). 
: 

7 8. Subjects will wash their hands following the \Vas,h procedure for the assigned Test Product 
(Section C, Appendix C). 

‘.. 
9. Subjects’ right andleft hands will be sampled for a treatment value four (4) minutes and 

thirty (30) seconds + thirty (30).seconds after the first wash with the assigned Test Product 
(Section F). 

10. The hands wili be rinsed for thuty seconds. 
‘, 

Il. Subjects will perform steps.J.and 8 (above) a total of nine (9) more times at a minimum of 
five (5) minutes between each wash procedure. 

12. The subjects’ hands will be sampled for a treatment value four (4) minutes and thirty (30) 
seconds + thirty (301 seconds after the tenth wash with the assigned Test Product (Section F). 

13. Subjects’ hands will be disinfected with a bland soap and water wash and Hibiclerk@ (4% 

3 
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chlorhexidine gluconate) wash and \+ith a 70% alcohol rinse (Section G). 

Note: A detailed scheduled ofthe abotie procedurt2s can be found in Appendix D. 

(,‘ k ,I p_. To ensure that anydelayed adverse events, such as pri&ry skin infections, are reported to the 
Ijl 
~ Study Investigator, all test subjects wi!l be given a copy .od: Subjects’ Instructions Following Study 
~ 

,’ 
Completion (Appendix 8) before leaving the clinical site after thk$ have completed the study. This 
sheet will instruct the subjects to examine their hands atid wris&sd%ly until the fmal scheduled visit 
for the presence of pimples, blisters, or raised. red itching bumps surrounded by erythema and/or 
edema that may be indicative of a skin infection. Subjects, who notice such lesions, will be 
instructed to call the clinical.test site. The subjects will return to the clinical t&t site within four 
(4) to- nine (9) days after the study procedures have been completed to have their hands and wrists 
examined by a technician. The technician will complete DCF 3 for each subje’ct on their follow-up 
visit. 

C. Product Treatment Procedure 

Subjects will wash their hands and wrists according to the procedtie described in Product 
Treatment Procedure, Appendix C. In general the following should be noted: 

l The temperature should be checked and recorded before each was& 

0 The water pressure‘at e&h spi*;ot to be used for the‘stidy should flow at 4 L&n. 

. Subjects should remove all jev. elry from hands and-wrists prior to Start of wash 
procedure. 

. Water temperature should be maintdrnsd at 9.5 - 100” F. 

_, D. Preparation of Bacterial Suspensions 

A stock culture of Escherichia c&i, ATCC 11229, \v111 be prepared by transferring three (3) isolated 
I colonies from an,agar plate or slant aseptlcalty to a tube,containing sterile Trypticase Soy Broth (TSB). 
me inoculated broth will then be incubated for 24 L -t hours at 35 2 2” C. At least,three (3) additional 
24 hour broth transfers will be made in tubes contammg appropriate volumes TSB from this broth 
culture. 

A 2-liter flask containing 1000 mL of TSB \vill be mocufated with 1.0 mL of the final 24 hour broth 
transfer. The flask wilrbe incubated for 2-i - J hours at 3.5 lr: 2” C. Prior to any withdrawal of culture, 

-y. whether for hand contamination or for numbers ass?). the suspension will be stirred or shaken. The 
sus@nsion Will be assayed for number of organrsfns at the beginning and end of the treatment period. 
A suspension will not be used for more~than eight t St hours. 

E. Contamination 
: 

Note: Prior to contamination, subjecti kttrci, must b<* ~~tlb(~ dry. Also, care should be taken to ensure 
. . that the culture is evenly spread orkr horh h;wd\ 

A xoial volume of 4.5 mL of the assigned bacterial s+pension will be dispensed into the subjects’ 
cupped hands in ,I .5 mL increments. After each 1.5 mL aliquot is added, the suspension will be rubbed 
thoroughly over the- surface of both hands, not gomg above the wrist and avoiding the nail beds. Each 
application and spreadingshould last approxlmarely ~enty (20) seconds. Between each aliquot the 
hands will be held away from the body and allowed TV a&r dry for approximately thirty (30) seconds. 
Following the third 1.5 mL aliquot. the hands a& alloued to air dry for approximately one (1) minute. 

j A record of base and test contarni&atlons w 111 be dwumented on Source Document 1 or 2. 
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F. Bacterial Sampling Procedure 

For removal of bacteria from the subjects’ hands, loose fitting plastic bags with low bioburden will 
be placed on each subject’s right and left hands. A 75 mL aliquot of stripping solution [O.l% Triton 
X-100 in 0.075 &l phosphate buffer, 1 .O% polysorbate (Tween) 80,0.3% Lecithin, pH 7.91 will be 
aseptically added into each bag. The same solution will be used for the base cotmts and test iounts. 

The bag on each hand will be secured at the .wrist with a,child’s size tourniquet and massaged for one 
(1) minute ,in a uniformmanner by a lab technician. Aliquots of the solution will be aseptically 
obtained directly from the bag without touching the, hands in the process and will1 be appropriately 
diluted in a sterile diluent with the appropriate neutralizer within in one (1) minbte of sampling. A 
recoid of base and test samplings will be documented on Source Document 1. 

The solution samples for bacteria counts will be labeled by either an Investigatdr derived code or the 
actuakubject’s number so that the individuals who prepare the plates and count/the CFU’s are 
unaware of the sources of the sampling solution. 

I 

G. Disinfection of-Hands 

After.the baseline sampling, the subjects will rinse their h+nds for thirty (30) seconds under running tap 
water. The subjects’ hands will be disinfected with a 70% alcohol wash. Subjects’ hands will be 
squirted with 70% alcohol for approximately ten ( 10) seconds. Subjects will rub the alcohol over the 
surface of their handi and wrists for approxinkely fifteen (15) seconds. Subjects’will rinse their hands 
,and wrists under running tap water for approximately fifteen (15) seconds and dryitheir hands and 
wrists with paper towels. 

After the final sampling is completed, the SUbJeCt’S hands will be washed with a bland soap (provided 
by the investigator) for approximately for thirty .( 30) seconds and rinsed for approkmately fifteen (15) 
seconds. The subjects’ hands will then be Gashed with Hibiclens@ (4% chlorhexikne gluconate) for at 
least sixty (60) seconds. Subjects’ hands and wr,isTs \vi!l be rinsed with a 70% alcdhol wash for ten (10) 
seconds. De subjects will rub the alcohol on all surfaces of their hands for fifteen (15) seconds and 
allow their hands tb air dry, 

A record of each disinfection procedure will be recorded on Source Document 1. _ 

H. Plating and Incubation of the Organisms 

The Escheiichia coli organisms iri the .sampling solutmn are to be coimted using a standard surface 
inocul&i&i technique: 

-- Afiquots of d&tions of the bas‘e samphng solution from each samp‘le bag representing dilutions of 
10-4, 10-5, and 10-6 will be plated in duphcate. 

Following the wash with the test product. a 1 .O mL ahquot of the previously diluted sampling 
solution from each sample bag, will be,plated onto thye MacConkey’s agar plaies (approximately 
0..33 mL perplate) to achieve a 10.’ drluuon. Also. allquotsof dilutions of the gampling solution 
from each sample bag representivg dllutrons.of 10-z. 10-J. 10 -4 and 10-S will be plated in 
duplicate. The M&Conk&‘s agar plates ~111 be incubated 18-24 hours at 35 f kc. Standard plate 
counting ‘procedures will be used to count the CWs of E. co/i. In general, th ’ number of CFU’s 
per sample will be determined by taklug the average of the counts from the pla “t es which are in the 
range of 2 25 to < 250 CFU~s. If there are no pIa+ with counts within this ran 
rules will be used to determke which c’ounts H.III be used for obtaining the of CFU’s for that 
specimen: 

1. If all of the counts are below the prescribed range. the numbers below 25~ from the undiluted 
plates will be used. 
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2. 2. If the counts from.the highest dilutio,n are > 250, the numbers, obtained from using the If the counts from.the highest dilutio,h are > 250, the numbers, obtained from using the 
estimated counting procedure described in Appendix F, will be used. estimated counting procedure described in Appendix F, will be used. 

Results will be reported on DCF 4. Results v&l be reported on DCF 4. 

‘I III. Study Population 
. 

_’ 
Subjects will be screened for their eligibility to participate based upon information provided in the 
Demographics/Dermatological/Medical History Form [Data collection form (DCF) 11. Only subjects 

,,:I .I meeting the inclusion/exclusion criteria, outlined in DCF 2. will be allowed to participate in the study. If a 
” subject is admitted to this study in apparent violation of any of the above criteria, the reason(s) for 

admission will be noted by the Investigator or her designee. 

e “ A. Subject Inclusion Criteria 

Subiects will be eligible for enrollment if they: 

1. Are a male or female, over 18 years of age; 

2. Have signed a written informed consent (Appendix A); 

Are in good health, as evidenced by response to the DemographicsJDermatologicaii Medical 
History Form (DCF,.l); _ 

3. 

4: 

5. 

Have hands andwrists that are free’of dermatoses: cuts, lesions, and other skin disorders; 

Are willing to comply with all study protocol requirements. 

B. Subject Exclusion Criteria 

Subjects will.not be enrolled,in the study if they: 
’ 

1. Are currently participating in another clinical study at this or any other facility; 
.’ ^ . . 2. Have participated in any type of arm or hand wash study within the past 7 days; 

3. Have cuts, lesions, or other skin disorders on thetr hands or wrists; 

4. Have soap, detergent, antibiotic. and/or perfume allergies; 

5. Have eczema or psoriasis on their hands or arms: 
. . .‘., -rI 

.’ ._ 6. Are using antibacterial/antimicrobial soaps (liqutds and/or bars), medicated lotions and creams, 

.’ and/or anti-dandruff shampoos in the home wrthrn the l&week (Appendix E); 
: _ 

; ‘?. 7. : 
Have excessively long or artificial nails (12 min free edge) which would interfere with sampling; 

.’ 
:y . . ~-. 8. Are currently pregnar$ 

_i 9. Are currently lactating; 
.I .:. L 

.. _’ .- 
10. Have been diagnosed as having a me&al condttion which would preclude participation such as: 

:. .- -~’ - ‘. : .,, _ I. 4 --diabetes, hepatitis, an organ transplant, or AlDS (or HIV positive); and/or 

F : 11. Have any other medical condition. whtch m the opinion of the investigator, would preclude 
participation. 

D. Subject.Number Assignment and Rqxlomization 

-; Upon entry into the study, each subject wdl be asstgned a screening number beginning with 1061. 
Subjects will be assigned a permanent sonsecurtve number, beginning with 001, as they are accepted 

.-. into the study. This number wiil be used to ideiitrfy the subject for the duration of the study. 

3;; 5 
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IV. Study Material 

A. Test Product 

The test products will be sent by the Sponsor to the clinical site prior to study initiation. The test- 
products will be,identified with the appropriate label affixed to the outside of each container. 

B: Shipping of Treatment Products and Other Study Supplies 

The quantity of all treatment products and other study supplies, shipped to and returned from the 
clinical site, will be documented by the test site. The treatment products will be packed into one or 
more cartons labeled with: 

1. the study number; 

2. distributor statement (i.e., “Distributed by Fjill Top Research,.Inc.” with the facility’s full 
address and phone number); 

3. any applicable safety and handling procedures. 

C. Return of Study Materials 

Upon completion of the study, the Investigator(s) will insure that all test products and study materials, 
whether completely used, partially used, or unused wril be returned to the Sponsors at the following 
address: 

The Procter & Gamble Company 
Sharon Woods Technical Center 

, 11520 Reed Hartman Highway 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45241 

Attn.: Kathy Wiandt 

V. Other Study Documentation , 

A. Adverse Events . 

Should any unexpected or serious adverse event occur during the clinical study or as; result of test 
-product or study procedures;.the subject will be requested to return to the site to be examined by the 
investigator or designee. The Investigator wtll determme if the adverse event is likely to be associated 
with product treatment or the study procedures. The investigator or other qualified medical persome 
will determine if the event warrants termmaiion of parttcipation and/or to prescribe treatment, if 
necess&y. The-Investigator will notify the Sponsor representatives, Ward L. Billhimer, 513-626-1926 
(work) or 513-831-8163 (home) or Kathy Wiandt, 513-626-5225 {work) or 513-398-6035 (home). 

Each subject will need to be followed until the resolution of any adverse event. Information pertaining 
to the presenting signs, working diagnosis. assessment of the relationship of the adverse event to the 
product treatment, results of the follow-up visits and any prescribed treatment, will be documented in 
DCF 5. ‘If treatment by a physician is necessary. this treatment will be documented on DCF 6. 

The following criteria will be used to determine the reporting time frame. 

‘_ 1. Any serious adverse events or adverse events requiring immediate medical attention will be 
reported to the Sponsor’s.Monitor unmediately (mght or day) by telephone. 

2. Adverse events resulting in subject termmation from the study w,ill be reported during the 
immediate business day by telephone. 

3. Adverse events that do not requ.tre dtscontinuatton of test participation can be reported during 
the immediate business day or next busmess day by telephone. 
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4. In the event of a sedous a&e&z Yea&on, uot iiecessariiy related to use of the test product, or in 
the event of a death from any cause, the Investigator must report the event to the Sponsor’s 
Monitor and to the IRB as soon as possibIe.. 

B. Pro&co1 Amendments 

C. 

If it becomes necessary to modify this protocol, the modification will be documented by a protocol 
amendment signed by the investigator, a representative of the Sponsor and approved by the 
Institutiona Review Board.. All amendments to the final protocol will be consecutively numbered 
and will describe any changes made and the rationale for making the changes. 

Pratocol Deviations 

If a deviation from the final protocol occurs, it is the responsibility of the Investigator, or designee, to 
notify the Clinical Research Associate or designee. The Institutional Review Board will be notified 
within twenty-four hours of any deviation that poses additional risks, to the subjects. The deviation 
and subsequent notification will be documented appropriately. 

D. Study Monitoring 

The Investigator will ,permit a representative of the Sponsor (usually the Clinical Research Associate) 
to visit the facility during the course of the study to momtor study progress. During the visit(s), the 
Investigator will permit the monitor to inspect all forms and corresponding study subject’s records to 
verify adherence to the protocol. The study monitor will also be permitted to review and verify test 
articies; wash procedure, and any Investigator-generated or Sponsor-generated study documents. 
The monitor will document and discuss this visit wmtth the Investigator, or his designee, including any 
problems that are to be resolved. 

VI. Statistical Analyses 

The investigator will be responsible for all statistical analyses. For the bag juice results, each subject’s 
base sampling CRTs will be compared to their test sampling CFU’s using a nonparametric Wilcoxon 
paired signed-rank test. P-values 5 0.05 will be considered statistically significant. Percent change for 
the test organism will be computed , if needed. by the following formula: 

l- (geometric mean of’the test CFL:‘s) x 100 
geometric mean of the baseline CFU’s 

Treatment comparisons will be made between the txvo wash treatments and the two wipe treatments. 
Treatment comparisons will be analyzed, by a Wilco?ton-Mann-Whitney Test using Exact methods. 

VII. Investigator Responsibilities 

A. Institutional Review Board (IRB) Review and Approval ._ 

Review by an IRB is required to conduct this study. A copy of the approval letter along with a list of 
the IRB members who acted on this protocol and a stqrement that the IRB is in compliance with 
current Good Clinical Practices (GCP) regulations w III be provided to the Sponsor. 

B. Subject Informed Consent 

All subjects will be informed as to the type of smdy. the general nature of the products being tested, 
and any known or anticipated adverse reactlons. which might result from participation. Each subject 
must provide the Investigator with written ‘informed consent to serve as a participant in the study. 
Basic elements of informed consent are outhned tn 7 1 CFR 50.25. 
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E. Confidentiality 

The Sponsor will generate a foal report of clinical results. The investigator will provide a detailed 
description of the adverse events and deviations from the protocol. The investigator will also include 
an accounting of the subjects screened. eliminated. enrolled and terminated. The Investigator will 
submit the legible copies of all data collection forms. The Sponsor may request one (1) copy of all 
data collection forms before the Investigator’s report is ready for submission to the Sponsor. 

Record Retention 

The Investigator will retain all study records in accordance with the test facility’s SOPS. 

The Investigator and employees of the test facility are obligated to keep any information confidentiaI- 
regarding any of the personal cleansing products and all aspects of the study, as subject to the terms 
and conditions of the Laboratory Services Agreement between the test facility and Sponsor. 

’ i VIII. References 

1. Annual Book of ASTM Standards, Volume 11.0.4, ASTM Designation: E 1174-94, Standard.Test 
Method for “Evaluation of Health Care PersonneI Handwash Formulation”. 

,2. Tentative Final Monograph for Health-Care Antiseptic Drug Products; Proposed Rule, 2 1 CFR Parts 
333 and 369, Federal Register, Volume 59, No. 116. June 17, 1994. 



ix. Attachments 

The following Appendices, Data collection forms are included as attachments to the Final Protocol: 

A Written Informed Consent 
B Subject’s Follow-up Instructions 

: C Product Treatment 
D Schedule of Test Period Procedures 
E List of Representative Antibacterial!,4ntimicrobiai Products 
F Microbiological Media and Methods 

Data Collection Forms 

1 Demographics/Dexmatological/iMedicai History Form 
2 Inclusion/Exclusion Form 
? Follow- up Visit 
4 Microbiology Results 
5 Adverse Event 
6 Physician’s Report Form 

Source Documents Source Documents 

1 1 Treatment Phase (Baseline, Wash 1 and Wash 10) Treatment Phase (Baseline, Wash 1 and Wash 10) 
2 2 Treaqnent Phase (Washes 2 through 9) Treaqnent Phase (Washes 2 through 9) 



X. Sponsor and Investigator Concurrence 

For The Procter and Gamble Company : 

PREPARED BY: 

Research Associate 
Clinical Research and Biometrics Department 

STATISTICIAN: -j 

,,i * ‘C 

C. Philippo,B.A., Statistician 
., Clinical Research and Biometrics Depktment 

<L-,.,--L -,-L - 
1 Bl-UW*fl ple, M.D., Medical Director 

Clinical Research and Biometrics Department 

Date: 



. 

,,,i 

._ I “.* 

Agreed and Accepted,tjy Hill Top Rkearkha kc. and the Study Investigator(s) for 
CRB-01-05-066-H&: 

I certify that I have reviewed and approved the protocol, informed consent form, and other associated 
documents and agree to abide by their terms. In addition, I agree to conduct this clinical study in 
compliance with federal, state and local government regulations, guidelines and standards applicable to 
such studies including, but not limited to, those relating to Institutional Review Board (IRB), Informed 
Consent, and Good Clinical Practices. 

I am aware that it is the responsibility of the Investigator to promptly report to the IRB all changes to the 
research activity and all unanticipated problems involving risk to human subjects. ,In addition, as 
Investigator, I am aware that a summary report must submitted to the IRB when the study is completed. 
These guidelines are in accordance with CFR 3 12.66. The Sponsor will be copied on-all correspondence 
to and from the IRB. 

er, B.S., Sub-Investigator 

Ann R. Brady, A.S., Sub- 

Date: Jt//sI’O/ 

Date: S./s:, 

.- 
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D CONSENT WRITTEN INFOFtME_ _ _ _ --_. - 

To be provided by the clinical site. 

- 

. ’ 
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SUBJkT’S INSTRUCTIONS FOLLOWING STUDY ‘COMPLETION 

‘You have just completed participation in a clinical study, “Efficacy Evaluation Of Two 
.’ Liquid Soap Products and Two Towelette Products In A Modified Health Care Personnel 

Handwash Study Versus Escherkhia coil”. During this study, a quantity of bacteria (E. coli) 
was placed on the surface of both your hands. Although we donot expect you to have 
any adverse experience as a result of participation in this study, there is a remote 

-‘possibility that, an infection may develop on your hands and wrists within four (4) to nine 
(9) days. ._ ‘T 

.: 
To determine whether you have deveIoped an infection from the test bacteria, we would 

” li!e you to examine-your hands and wrists daily. If you notice the appearance of any 
pimples, blisters or raised, bumps surrounded by redness and/or swelling, please contact 
‘Gayle Mulberry or Ami Bridy at (5 13) 83 l-3 114 during normal business hours (8:00 ams 
5 p.m.) or at-(513) 831-3354 after hours. 

i You are required to return to the test site for a follow-up visit. Your follow-up is ‘. ._ 
scheduled for: 

,. 

: ( 

,,. .-, ., Date Time 
., 

I.,,: 

: -. . i _ : . ,- 
1 ., Thank you for your cooperation. 

.- 

_ 

~ :. 

I ~ 
~ I 

~ 

” I ! I ‘4, 
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PRODUCT TREATMENT PROCEDURE 

Part I: For subjects assigned to the Liquid Soap Product 

. Water temperature should be maintained at 95 - 100” F. 

l The temperature should be checked and recorded before each wash. 

0‘ The water pressure at.each spigot to be used for the study should flow at 4 L/min. 

. Sltbjec& should reni&e all jewelry from hands and wrists prior to start of wash procedure. 
-- 

The foilowing wash procedure will be ptv~for~vwti 1)~. Loch subject: 

1. (Subjects ‘will be instructed to wet their hands under the running water. 

2. 2.0 mL ofproduct will be dispensed from a disposable syringe into the subjects’ hands by 
a laboratory technician . 

3. ?Jie te&.nician will instruct the Subjects to .lather all surface’s of their hands and wrists for 
fifteen (15) seconds. 

4. ” Subjecti will rinse their hands under runni& tap..wat& for thirty (30) seconds. 

5. A. For test washes #I and #lo. hands will not be dried. 

B. For test washes #i through P9, subjects NISI dry their hands with paper towels. 
.’ 
(Note: foilowirig the practice wash. s&j&v ’ ho~~tis will be disinfected and contaminated.) 

.1:. 
‘.. . _I.’ Ij 6. Bags,%will be placed on the subjects’ right and leti hands for sampling after the first wash 

and:after the tenth treatment. Sampling time \t+il be approximately five (5) minutes 
following the wash with the test product. 

;.. i * :OR 1 

, : Part II: For subjeck assigned.to the Towelette. 

i ;, 1. .I The technician will dispense the appropriate to\\,eiette test product into the subject’s left 
. hand using a gloved hand: 

.j . F ‘.; 2. The subject will rub all surfaces oftheir right hand and wrist for fifteen (15) seconds while 
; .’ / 7:. ,, the technician instructs the subject to: 

-, 8,. 8. .C’,’ * rub palm -- 
_: 

~ . l rub back of hand 
l rub fingers and web areas between fingers 

:i. 
I, l rub the tips of the fingers 
(8 1.A 3. 
i:,., 

The subject will transfer the wipe to therr right hand. 

b 
4. ” The .subject will rub their lef? hand and wrist fi)r. fifteen (15) seconds while the technician 

Ii . . _.‘. instructs the subjects to: 

~: 
i ~ 

* rub palm - 
l rub back of hand 

‘. 
l rub fingeis and web areas between fingers 
.* rub the tips of the fingers 

.___ 
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SCHEDULE OF TEST PERIOD PROCEDUFW3 

1. Practice treatment with Test Product: 

Foi- subjects assigned to the Liqliid S’oap Products 

0 subjects wet hands under running tap water 
l dispense 2.0 mL of Baby San@ into subjects’ hands 

. * 
,’ subjects lather hands and wrists for fifteen ( 15) seconds 

. subjects rinse hands under running tap water for thirty (30) seconds 
0 subjects dry hands with a paper towel 

. ,‘; ‘. Fix subjects assigned to the Towelette Products 

0 towelette is placed in subjects’ left h:.nd 

,i 0 subject will rub all surfaces oftheir r;ght hands and wrist for 15 seconds including 
r/ :- 
i’ 

palmar surface, back of hand, fjngers and I\& area between fingers, and finger tips 
* I subject transfers towelette to right hand 
0 

(in 
subject will .rub ail surfaces of then- left hands and wrist for 15 seconds including 
palmar surface, back of hand, fingers and IV& area between fingers, and finger tips 

I . 2. 70% alcohol rinse 

l squirt backs and palms of subjects’ hands \vrth 70’% alcohol for 10 seconds 
L.. ,*,*i . 

l subjects rub alcohol over hands for 15 seconds 
a‘ subjects rinse hands under running rap water for 15 seconds 

.‘,. l - subjects dry hands with paper towels 
“i 

3. Base contamination 
l dispense 1.5 mL, aliquot of bactenal suspensron onto both subjects’ hands 

,: ‘_. e subjects rub aliquot over hands for 70 seconds 
1 l ‘allow subjects’ hands to air dry for approxrmarel~ 30 seconds 

. repeat application 2 times 
,e allow subjects’ hands to air dry 1 mmute after the iast application 

,, 4. Base sampling 
l place bags on subject’s right and leti hands 
l dispense 75 mL stripping solution rnto each bag 

111 
* secure bags 

,s . massage for 1 minute 
0 sample each bag 

,,i, 
5. Water rinse 

0 subjects rinse hands with water for 30 seconds 

6. 70% alcohol rinse 
0 perform as above 

7. Test contamination (prior to Test Product treatments 1 through JO) 
l perform as above under base contamrnatton 

f 
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8. Test Products Treatments (treatments 1 through 10) 
l perform as described under practice treatment 
* for treatments #l and #lo, hands will not be dried prior to sampling 
l for treatments # 2 through #9 subjects will dry hands with paper towels 

9. Test sampling - Following Treatment 1 
l perform as above under base sampling 
0 subjects rinse hands with water for 30 seconds after the first test sampling 

10. Test sampling - Following Treatment 10 
a place bag on of the subject’s hands 
l dispense 7,5 mL stripping solution into the bag 
. secure bag 
0 massage for 4 minute 
. sample-bag 

11.. Disinfection 1 
. subject rinse hands for thirty (30) seconds 
l squirt subjects’ hands with 2 mL of bland soap 
* subjects wash hands and wrists for approximately 30 seconds 
l subjects rinse hands and wrists for approximately t 5 seconds 
0 squirt subjects’ hands with 5 mL of Hibiclens @ 
a subjects wash hands and wrists for at least 60 seconds 
l subjects r&e hands and wrists for 15 seconds 
. squirt backs, palms and wrists of subjects’ hands with 70% alcohol for 10 seconds ~. 
. subjects rub alcohol over hands and wrests for 15 seconds 
. subjects’ hands will be allowed to arr dry 

: 
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LIST Ol? ANTIBACTERIA& / ANTIMICROBIAL PRODUCTS 
Medicated Acne Cleansers 

Benzac W Wash 5 
Desuam-X 5 Wash 
Benzac W Wash 10 
Des&am:X 10m Wash 
Fostex 10% BP0 Wash -’ 
Oxy 10 Wash 
Propa P.H. Liquid Acne Soap 
PanOxyl5 
Fostex 10% BP0 
PanOxyl 10 
Clearasil Aritlbacteriaf Soap 
Sasrid Plain Theiapeutic Shampoo and Acne Wash 
.Oxy Clean Soap 
Fostes Medicated Cleansing Bar 
Salicylic Acrd and Sulfur Soap 
Sulfur Soap 

Antidandruffshampoos 

; ‘.;. 
Hqad andShoulders (all formulas) 
Selsun Blue (all formulas) 

,. / i Pert Plus for Dandmff I 
Suave for dandruff 
Neutrogena T-gel 
Neutropena T-sal 
Scalpacrn 
Tegrin 
Any anndandruff shampoo -: 

: Anti-bacterial Soaps -. 

Safeguard bar and T’@nd 
” Lever 2OUO bar and I$ud 

Irish Sprqtig bai 

). ._’ Dial bar a& I iqurd 
Sof?soap’Ant~bactrr~al Soap ., 

..’ 
Antibiotic Ointments and Creams . . 

1. ._.- -Bacitracin- .. 
;- ;, m/ : Polysporm 

J & 4 First Ald.C‘rcani 
Neomycm 

. 
Antibacteriaf Dishwashing Liquids -. 

-Dawn 
JOY 
Dial 
Palmolix~e 
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MICROBIOLOGICAL MEDIA AND METHODS _- 

0.075M Phosphate Buffer Solution with Neutralizers 

Weigh 0.4 grams of KH2PO4, 10.1 grams of Na2HP64, 10.0 grams of Polysorbate (Tween) 80, 3 grams of 
lecithin, and 1.0 gram of Triton X-iO0. Dissolve in 1 liter of distilled oi deionized water. Adjust to pH 7.9 
4 0.1 with 1 ,N HCl or 1 N NaQH. Dispense buffer in bottles so that after autoclaving the volume equals 75 
+ 1 mL. Loosely cap bottles and sterilize in the.autoclave at 12 1 “C. ., 

0.0375M Phosphate Buffer Sqlution with Neutralizers 

Weigh 0.2 grams of KH2PO4,5.05 grams of Na2HP04, 10.0 :rams.of Polysorbate (Tween) 80 and 3 
grams of lecithin. Dissolve in 1 liter of distilled or deionized lvater. Adjust to pH 7.9 g.lwith 1 N HCl 
or 1 N NaO& Dispense buffer in appropriate volumes. Loosciy cap vessels and sterilize in the autoclave 
at 
12lT. 

MacConkey’s Agar -. 

Suspend 50 grams in 1 liter of distilled or deionized water. Loosely cap flask and sterilize in the 
autoclave at 121%. Cool to 45-.5O*C in a water bath. Pour in sterile 15 x 100 mmPetri dishes. Allow t6 
cool and solidify on a level flat surface. Check for sterility. Prepared plates are stored & 2 - 8°C and used 

\ 
within 30 days. 

‘.( 

Estimated Plate Count Procedure 

I 

_ 

:’ 

Do not record counts on crowded pIates from the highest dl tutlon as too numerous to count (TNTC). If the 
number of colonies per plate exceeds 250, counf colonies IR those portions’ of the plate that are 
iepresentative of colony distribution &d calculate the Estimated Standard Plate Count (ESPC) from these 
counts. The ESPC will be determined utilizing the grid embossed area on the lighted surface of the colony 
counter. Each large square on the grid is 1 cm?. If there are t&ver than 19, colonies per square centimeter, 
count colonies in 12 squares, selecting, if represenratlve. six consecutive squares horizontally across the 
plate and six consecutive squares at right angles, being careful not to count a square more than once. When 
there are more than 10 colonies per square centimeter. count ,colonies in four such representative portions. 
In both instances, -multiply the average found per square cent-Imeter by the area of the’plate used to 
de&mine the estimated number of colonies per plate. 

.I 

If the total number of CFU’s have been-estimated according,to the procedure described above, ESPC 
(Estimated Standard Plate count) should be recorded fottoamg the value.. 

Note: If the higfiest dilution plited contams ~2%) CFC’s and a count 5300 CFU’s has been previously 
determined, that value may be reported. It \t 111 not, hc necessary to estimate the total CFU’s on a 
plate containing >250 CFU’s using the above procedure. Plates containing the highest dilution of 
test specimen plated and the ,CFU counts are greater than 300, then the above procedure should be 
used to determine the total @U count. 



Data Coil e&n Form 1 
DEMOGRAPHICS/DERMATOL~GICAL/MEDICAL HISTORY FORM 

Gender: D Male 0 Female 

Does the subject,have any of the following at-the treatment sites? 

Age: Years 

i Does t&e Subject have any of the following (present and past)?. 
, 
~ 

JI. OTHER MEDICAL .IN&XWATION No ; Yes 
Don’t ’ 
Know 

i I 1. Allergies.? Please specify. 
,~ b 2. Hepatitis ? j ‘: I’ , 

3. Heart and Vascular Disease? I 
t 

- 4. Liver Disease ? ~. j” ‘ I 
5. Kidney Disease ? 
6. Tuberculosis ? .-, 1 I T .I I.1 I. 7. 1 Diabetis ‘? Controlled? -Diet [ ] ,Oral [ ] Insuhn [ ] 

I 8:’ .- Can&r ? 
9. Auto-immune disease (Lupus erythematosus. thyrotditls. AIDS. etc.) ? 

- : 10. Organ transplan;,? ~ 
(8 1‘1. A’ny other condition not listed ? Please specify: : ., 

‘..’ Is the subject Caking-any medication ? If yes, please specify below:. ,, 
‘8. 

(,.,I 

*, 

8, 
~‘1 

;1; 
-Based on the above medical history,. the subject is: 0 Qualified i gr .o Not qualified for the study: 

Interviewer’s Signature: Date: !, / 
mm dd YY 



Data Collection Form 2 
INCLUSION I EXCLUSION FORM 

..? ii 

Study # Hill Top Research, Inc. Visit &l;e Date Subject Initials Subject Screen # 

01-108592-11 
Subject I I I Permanent #: 

Qualification ~ ___ - - -- 
dR3-Ol-05-086-HB 

mm dd yy F M L 

INCiUSIOX CRITERIA 

Checkane ., 

YES NO Subject: ..- 

1. Is2 18years? 

2. ‘Has signed informed consent’? 

3. Is healthy as evidenced by responses on DCF 1 ‘? 

4. Has hands and wrists that are free of dermatoses. cuts, lesions, and other skin disorders ? 
. 5. Is wiIling to complywith ail study protoco! requirements ? 

EXCLUSION CRITERIA 
YES NO N/A Subject: 

1. Is currently participating in another clinical study at this or any other facility ? 
,. 2. Has participated in any type of hand or arm wash study within the past 7 days ? 

3. Has cuts, lesions, or other skin disorders on their hands or wrists ? -. . 
4. Has soap, detergent, antibiotic an&or perfume allergies ? 

5. Has eczema or psoriasis on their hands or lyrists *? 

6. Has used antibacterial/antimicrobial soaps. medicated lotions and creams and/or anti-&g&-uff 
I shampoos within the last week’.’ 

7. Has long @ 2: mm free edge) or artiticial nails 

Female- Male 8. Is currently pregnant ? a Yes Ofchild-bearing potential: 0 Yes m No 

Based upon dermatologic.evaluation and the information contained,ui Data Collection ‘1 and 2, the subject is: 

a Quali+d 0 Not Qualified for partrcrpation iii this study. 

t 



Data Collection Form 3 

F&LOW-t:i’ &IT 

I 

Study# Hill TopResearch, Inc. Visit Code Date 
Subject Screen 

Subject Initials # 

L I 

01-108592-1.1 
Follow-up 

i I I 
Permanent #: 

~~- 

CRB-Ol-OS-06HB 
mm dd yy ---- F M C 

Date Subject Entered the Study: Follow-up Visit D’ate : 

I i I I 
-----XT-- yy mm ---dd yy mm 

Does the subject’s hands have the presence of pimples. bliste&‘,or misrd’itching bumps surrounded by erythema 
and/or edema that may be itidicative of a skin infection ‘? 

YES NO If yes,’ complete below: 

‘Clinical Observations: (In&de date of onset and descriptions srverlty locations, etc.) 

Has the subject had any health related issues since the treatment procdure? 

NO if yes, complete below: 

Comments: : -__-__. 



MICROBIOLOGICAL RESULTS 

Study # 

01-108592-l 1 
CRB Ol-04-OSl-HB 

Hill Top Research, Inc. Subject Intials , KWmaneaat # 

I I --- 
F M L 

BASE - Total #‘Org.anisms (CFU’s) I mL of Sampling Solution I 

./ 

Base Microbiologist(s): 

Test Microbiologist(s): 

Date: 

Date: 

*lo-’ = 1 mL of sampling solution spread across thriie plates. / 



Data Collection Form 5 

Study # 

‘.. ADVERSE EVENT 
~.. : XL_ ~~i.-~;-r~“~*,*#* .,,,, _ ,. : 1 

6z..l.:nn+ Ens-...” 44 I 
Hill Top Research, Inc. Date Sub 

II” 

01-108592-11 

~ CFzB~OB-05-066-HB 

Permanent #: I I I --- --- 
111111 dd yy F M L 

Was reaction related to treatment? 0 Not related 0 Pas-sibly related,- 0 Definitely related 0 Other (explain) 

Did subject take any medication during the study period? 0 YES 0 NO If yes, complete section below. .’ 

Date .of Onset: 

Describe event: 

Date Reported: . Date Resolved: 

.- 
Action Taken: 0 None 0 Continued on study 0 \Vrthdra~vn ti-om the study 0 Consulted physician 

[7 Medication taken (C omplete below) 0 Hospnalzed. 0 Other (explain) 

Additional Comments: 



Date(s) of office visit(s): i 

Pertinent Medical History: (e.g.., causes of similar reactions. known allergies, ’ 
potential involvement of current medications or medical conditions) 

: 
-. 

Test Product Exposure: 
Use Began On: Used Ended on: Number of Uses: 

Date Date 

Clinical Observations: (Include hate of onset and descriptiqns;severity:iocations, etc.) 

I 

Impression: 

reatment: 
I 

Follow Up: 

’ Date Resolved: 

Is condition related to use of the test products? 

[ ] Probably related* [ ] Not Related* [ ]unknown 

Reasons: _ 

..- 

Physician’s Signature Date 

f 
? 



Source Document 1 
TREATMENT PHASE 

Practice Wash 

Decontamination 

I 

adPm ‘0 Yes / 0 No 

Base Contamination Procedure 

Base Bacterial Sam 

Test Product Treatment #lo 

Test Bacterial Sampling Procedure #2 
(after 10th treatment) 

Deco&mination 

a.dPm 0 Yes/ 0 No 

adIJm 0 Yes/ 0 No 

am/Pm c] Yes/o No 

Water Temp: 
I 

I 

Water Temp: 

Recorder’s Signature: 



, 

~.>-~~-- ument 2 - 
TriEATMENT PHASE 

Test Product Treatnwmt #5 

Test Product Treatment #7 



Source Document 2 (continued) 
TFtEATMENT PHASE 

‘Test Product Treatnmt #9 





Clinical $tti& Report 

CRA: Kathy Wiandt Date: May 23,200l 

‘, Study Statiitician: Jeanne Philippo Retention Limit: Until Superseded 
I:,, I,, ,w ‘:+ q.;,; i+, ,-?:fl . i ,,,, 

!~i Approved by: ,I 25 :t 5 p-c+ I 
i 1, / 

Subject: Results of Efficacy Evaluation of Two Handsoap Products.in a Modified Healthcare Personnel 
Handwash Study Versus Escherichia coli- CRB-Ol-05-065-HB / HT# 01-1085~1-11. 

Objective: 

The objective of,this study was to determine the ability of two antibacterial handsoap products to significantly 
reduce transient microbial flora (Eschevichfa coIi 1.1229) on the hands after a single treatment and after ten (10) 
treatments. _. 

.I. 
Materials Tested: vr! 9 

Test Code Test Material Active Ingredient Batch Number 
A HandwaSh Product 0% Salidylic Acid SWH160-152 

: .B Handtiash Product 2’:& Sal-icylic Acid SWH160-15.5 -/ .. 

Key Conclu&s: j 

l After 1 wash, the 2.0% SA Hand Wash had a significantly higher reduction in log counts versus tke 
test placebo ($Y~alue=0Y0043). 

A .-,-a After ,lO washes, the 2.0% SA Hand Wash had a significailtly higher reduction in log counts versus 
the test placebb (p~valu~=O.O022). ._ 

The summa& of the mean logs recovered and the log reductions achieved following the first and tenth -: 
washes were determined. 

Table I -Summary of HCPHWT Log] 0 Bacterial Results 

LoglOCounts - 1 Wash I .-LogloCounts - 10 Washes 

A-Handsoap 

1 0% Salicylic 1 6 

Study Summary: 

Test Site: Hill Top Research, Miamiville. Ohlo 

Study Dates: May 8-14,ZOOl 



Experimental Design: This was a randomized clinical study consisting of a one day test period and a 
single follow-up visit. Two test products were evaluated. Six subjects were used to evaluate each product. 

Efficacy Measurements Taken: The subjects‘ hands were contaminated with a suspension of E.coli. 
Subjects’ hands were contaminated eleven times and sampled three times using a plastic bag sampling 
procedure. The first contamination and sampling was for the determination of the base count. The second 
contamination and sampling was for determination of the test count after one treatment with the assigned 
Test Product. After eleven contamination steps and ten treatments with the assigned Test Products the 
hands were sampled using the plastic bag sampling procedure. 

Subject Demographics: Twelve male and female subjects. 2 18 years old, who do not regularly use 
antibacterial/antimicrobial soaps, medicated lotions or creams and or antidandruff shampoos were enrolled 
into the study. Six subjects were used to evaluate one of two test products. 

Overview: To become familiar with the wash procedure using a liquid hand soap, the subjects practiced the -+ 
wipe procedure with Baby-San@. For the base count, subjects’ hands were contaminated with E. coli. 
Immediately following the contamination step. the organisms on the subjects’ hands were’removed using a . 
plastic bag sampling procedure. 

Prior to each treatment wash, subjects’ hands were contaminated with E. cob. After completing the 
contamination step, the subjects performed the test product application proc’edure with the assigned Test 
Product. The subjects lathered their hands for fifteen seconds and rinsed their hands \for thirty seconds. 
Approximately five minutes following the wipe procedure. the organisms on both of ithe subjects’ hands 
were removed using a plastic bag sampling procedure. Approximately five minutes following the tenth 
treatment, the organisms on the subjects’ hands were removed using a plastic bag sa l4l ‘. plmg procedure “. , 
Samples of the subjects’ sampling solutions were diluted, plated, and incubated. Follbwing incubation, the 
numbers of colony forming units (CFU’s) were enumerated. Antibacterial activity was determined by 
comparing the number of bacteria removed from the hands after one treatment with the assigned Test 
Product and ten treatments with the assigned Test Product to the number of bacteria 4emoved from 
unwashed hands. 

Data Analysis: 

i’ For the bag juice results, each subject’s base sampling C’FU’s was compared to their test sampling CFU’s 
‘I using a nonparametric Wilcoxon paired signed-rank test. P-values < 0.10 were considered statistically 

significant. Percent change for each orgamsm was computed by the following formula: 
,; 

I - ( geometric mean of the test C’FU’s x 100 
geometric mean of the baseline CFU’s) .- 

Treatment comparisons were analyzed by a Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney Test using Exact methods. 

Regulatory/Ethics Status: 

This study was conducted in compliance with federal. state, and local regulations, guidelines, and standards 
including those related to Informed Consent and Good Cltmcal Practices as specified under 21 CRF 321.66. 

Subject Accountability: 

Twenty subjects were screened for the study. Twelve ( 12) subjects were screened, enrolled and completed 
this study. Five subjects met the study qualificattons. but \vere excluded because they were extra subjects. 



Two subjects were excluded because of open cuts C% their hands. One subject was excluded because they 
were allergic to .penicillin. 

:,i *~ . ,. Adverse Events: 1 ,/ ‘v$, 
There were no adverse events in this study. 

-$&&++q 
Chical Researd-Associate 



HTR Study-No.: 01-108591-l 1~ _. 
Spdnsor Study No.: CRB-Ol-05-06%HB 

.. 
QUALITY ASSURANCE STATEMENT 

This study was inspected in accordance with the Standard Operating Procedures of Hill Top 
Research, Inc. To assure compliance with the-study.protocol, the Quality Assurance Unit 
performed an -inspection during the conduct of this study and completed an audit of the study 
records. 

Data reviewed by: 

‘pdm&s Asplan, fA.S, B.S. 
,Auditor, Quality Assurance 

Date 

i 

., ,_,, ., ,_,, 

.. .i .. .i 

,’ ,’ 

~ ~ 
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A. 

C. 

Objective 

The objective of the study is to determine the ability of a two antibacterial handwash product 
containing to significantly reduce transient. microbial flora (Escherichia coZi 11229) on the hands 
after a single treatment and after ten ( 10) treatments. 

Background 

The skin microflora can be divided into two (2) groups, the resident flora and the transient flora. The 
resident flora.includes organisms that are consistently present on the skin. The transient flora are the 
contaminating skin organisms resulting from contact with the environment. They comprise a wide 
variety of Gram positive and Gram negative species that can be responsible for the spread of 
infections and gastrointestinal diseases. 

Since the benefits that result from washing with antibacterial soaps can not be easily measured under 
consumer use conditions, it is necessary to do controlled clinical studies to demonstrate their efficacy. 
This clinical study is a modification of an ASTM test method, “Evaluation of Health Care Personnel 
Handwash Formulation”(l) and reported in the Tentative Final Monograph for Health Care Antiseptic 
Drug Product&). It is used to determine the ability of an antimicrobial handwashing agent, when 
used in a hand washing procedure, to reduce the transient microbial flora (contaminants). This study 
is designed to demonstrate the efficacy of tivo Iiquid handsoaps in reducing the numbers of a marker 
organism, Escherichia coli ATCC 11229 on the hands after a contamination and a single handwash 
and after ten handwashes. Efficacy is determined by comparing the numbers of marker organisms on 
the hands ‘before and after usirig’the test products. 

Study Safety Statement ’ 
.>_ w 

This testing meets the ethical requirements stipulated in the Sponsor’s Policy for Research Involving 
Human Subjects. Appropriate safety testing has been completed and risk assessments justify the 
‘placement of the test products in this study at these concentrations (levels of exposure). 

I 
,j,: . . . 
,,” II: ‘Study Summary 

.’ :. 

:, A. Overview 

This randomized clinical study will consts? of a one day-test period and a follow-up visit. Two (2) 
test products will be evaluated. Twelve ( 12) male and female subjects, 2 18 years old, who do not 
,regularly use antibacterial/antimicrobial sbaps. medicated lotions and creams, and or antidandruff 

:I;, -, 

. , ~I- shampoos (Appendix E), will be enrolled into the study. Six (6) subjects will be used to evaluate 
each test product. 

I’ 
On the day of the study, the subjects wtll report to the clinical test facility. During this period, 

,, ” 
I’ 

subjects’.hands will be contaminated with a suspension of E.coIi. Subjects’ hands will be 
~ 
~1 

contaminated eleven (11) times. and sampled three (3 f times using a plastic bag sampling procedure. 
The first contamination and sampling ~111 be for the determination of the base count. The second 

I! contamination and sampling will be for determmatton of the test count after one (1) treatment with :‘I 
t -- -* ii the assigned Test Produci After eleven ( 111 contanimation steps and ten (10) treatments with the 

‘i 
assigned Test Products‘thehands will be sampled usrng the plastic bag sampling procedure 

18 ;, 
I,, 

To become familiar with the wash piocedure using the liquid hand soap, the subjects will begin the 

~ test procedure by first performing a prarnce wash with Baby-sari@@@ For the base count, subjects will 
;, ,‘i have their-hands contaminated with & W/I. lnunedtately following the contamination step, the 

8’ I’, 
1, 

organisms on the subjects’ hands ~11 be removed usmg a plastic bag sampling procedure. 

Prior to each, treatment wash, subjects’ hands ~11 be coniami,nated with E. coli. After completing the 
contamination step, the subjects will perform the test product application procedure with the. assigned 

2 ” I: ,t ’ ,: CRB-Ol-05065~FIB 
;i/ ;: 

;$ 
M/IO 1 

TV,’ 

:I;’ 



^_.,,, . . ._ ., ...~“--*..--~l-. .-?.~~,.~~~~ .-_“_ _ -%.-*m- 4-raex.-ze~~~.~,-~.._ .- -n____r/__r”-___l”i__ akair.~r-e”ss.~~~rL~ c_jwL*Y.u-s x_ss-a. 

I 
_ 

Test Product. Approximately five (5) tnihtifk~, @$wing the first procedure, the organisms on both of 
the subjects’ hands will be remtivCd iisitig a filastlc bag sanipling procedure. Approximately five (5) 
minutes following the tenth treatment, the organisms on’the subjects’ hands will be removed using a 
plastic bag sampling procedure 

-<r, * ,, Aliquoti of the subjects’ sampling solutions \vill be diluted, plated, and incubated. Following 
incubation, the number ofcolony for&g units (CFl?s) will be enumerated. Antibacterial activity is 

. determined by comparing the numbei of bacteria removed from the liands after one (1) treatment 
with the assigned Test Product and ten ( 10) treatments with the assigned Test Product to the number 
of bacteria removed from unwashed hands. 

B. Study Schedule 1 

.: 
1,. Subject Qualification-and Enrollment 

Prospective subjects will visit the rest facility to-be screened for their eligibility to participate in the 
study. Eligibility will be based upon information provided in the Demographi&Dermatologicali 
Medical,History Form (DCF 1.) and,the. Inclusion Esclusion Form (DCF 2); and completion of a - 
written itiformed consent (Appendix A). 

- _ 
2. Test Period . 

Subjects continuing on the study \vill be assigned a permanent subject number. Subjects will be 
assigned to one of the two test products according to the study randomization. ,- . . . 
The following outlines the schedule of procedures for the test day: 

1. Subjects will perform a practice \<ash with-Baby-San@ (Appendix D). 

2. Subjece will rinse their hands with 70”’ ,O alcohol a_nd rinse their hands under running tap “. 
water. (Section G). 

3. Subjects’ hands will be contaminated (Section E). : 
-e 4. Subjects’ hands will be sampled for a base count (SectionF). 

,.!,,C’. 
_.‘I.‘, 5. Subjects wi,li rinse their &ds”wlrh water for 30 seconds (S&ion G). 

>,,I > ,,.,:; 8, 6. - Subjects will rinse their hands with 70”;) alcohol and rinse with tap water (Section G). 
1~ ‘I,, 

/’ 7. Subjects‘ hands will be contaminated (Secrlon E). 

:I jb, -:. 8. Subjects will wash their hands followmg the wash procedure for the assigned Test Product 
:,I. : ,, (Section C, Appendix C). 
“I ‘, ; 
:‘, .9. Subjects’ right and left hands ~111 be sampled for a treatment value four (4) minutes and I/ 
II ‘,, thirty (30) seconds 2 thirty (30) seconds aftei the first wash with the assigned Test Product 
:’ 1, (Se&on F). . i .- 

.: 1,: 11 ’ 10.. The hands will be rinsed for thirty seconds. 
,/I 

11 f Subjects will perform steps 7. and 8 (above),3 total of nine (9) more times at a minimum of ?.I;., ,’ .’ ’ ,, 
five, (5) minutes between eaChuash procedure. _q- 

I’ ,. 8, 
s I 1.2. The subjects’ hands will be sampled for a treatment value four (4) minutes and thirty (30) 
~’ seconds + thirty (30) seconds after the tenth \vash with the assigned Test Product (Section F). e / :’ 

‘,I --’ 13. Subjects’ hands will be disinfected with a bland soap and water wash and Hibiclens@ (4% 

I chlorhexidine.gluconate) wash and wl:lth a 70’& alcohol rinie (Section G). 
‘,I 

Note: A det&ed scheduled of the ahot.& procedwc9.v can be found in Append& D. 

To ensure that any delayed adverse e\‘ents. such as-priinary skin infections, are reported to the 
Study Investigator, all test subjects w1i1 be given a copy of Subjects’ Instructions Following Study 

*“. ” ““7 *:],I 3 
“4 i 
Ii’, CRJ3-0 I-05-065-HB 
,~,i ‘,r ’ 5f4lKl1 

,4 ; 
‘,I / ,,~ 
;;i 



Completion (Appendix B) before leaving the clinical site after they have completed the study. This 
sheet will instruct the subjects to examine their hhnds and wrists daily until the final scheduled visit 
for the presence of pimples, blisters. or raised. red itching bumps surrounded by erythema and/or 
edema that may be indicative of a skin infection1 Subjects, who notice such lesions, will be 
instructed to call the clinical test site. The subjects will return to the clinical test site within four 
(4) to nine (9) days after the stGdy procedures have been completed tq have their hands and wrists 
examined by a technician. The technician will complete DCF 3 for each subject on their follow-up 
visit. 

C. Product Treatment Procedure 

Subjects will wash their hands and wrists according tb the’procedure described in Product 
Treatmerit Procedure, Appendix C. In general the following should be noted: 

.’ 

a. Water temperature should be closely monitored and maintained at 95-100°F. The water 
temperature should be recorded on Source Document 1 or 2 before each wash. 

b. Water pressure sho@d,be adjusted to a flow of 4 L/minute. This may ,be accomplished by 
placing a 2000 mL glass beaker or flask under each spigot to be used for subjects’ h&d 
washing. Allow the water to flow into the beaker. Adjust the water flow at each spigot 
accdrdirigly, so that the beaker fills withIn thirty (30) seconds. 

C. Subjects are to be closely supen-ised as they lather and wash their hadds and wrists. The 
washes will be recorded on Source Documents 1 or 2. 

D. Preparation of Bacterial Suspensions 

A stock culture of.&cherichia coli, ATCC 11229. rvill be prepared by transferring at least isolated (3) 
colony from an’agar plate or slant aseptically -io a tube containing sterile Trypticase Soy Broth (TSB). 
The inoculated broth will then-be incubated for 24 F I hours at 35 2 2” C. At least three (3) additional 
24 hour b;oth tiansfers will be’made in’tubes cdntaining appropriate volumes TSB from this broth “- 
culture. 

A 2-liter flask containing 1000 mL of TSB will be inoculated with 1 .O mL of the fmal24 hour broth 
I transfer. The flask will be incubated for 23 z 4 hours at 35 2 2’ C. Prior to any withdrawal of culture, 

whether for hand contamination or for numbers assay. the suspension will be stirred or shaken. The 
suspensi& will be assayed for number of organisms at the beginning and end of tl& treatment period. 
A suspensiori will not be used for more than eight (8) hours. 

. IL Contamination 

: 

Note: Prior to contamination, ‘subjects hnnds must bv IY.jih& dry. Also, care should be taken to ensure 
that the culture’ is evenly spread dt*er- both lrt1rrr1.s. 

A t&al volume of 4.5 mL of the assigned bacterial suspension will be dispensed into the subjects’ 

., cupped hands in 1.5 mL increments. After each 1.5 mL ahquot is added, the suspension will be rubbed 
‘. . thoroughly over the surface of both hands,.not going above the wrist and avoiding the nail beds. Each 

application and spreading should last approxamately twenty (20) seconds. Between each aliquot the 

1: hands will be held away from the body and allowed to air dry forapproximately thirty (30) seconds. 
lj 1, f Following the third 1.5 mL aliquot, .$he hands are allowed to air dry for approximately one (1) minute. 
,’ A record of base and test contaminations w11i be documented on Source Document 1 or 2. 

.y / ., 
I F. Bacterial Sampling Prcwdure 

For.removal of bacteria from.the subJcc1s’ hands, loose fitting plastic bags with low bioburden will 
be placed on each subject’s right and or left hands. :\ 75 mL aiiquot of stripping solution [O. 1% 
Triton X- 100 in 0.075 M phpsphate buffer. 1 .Oy.polysorbate (Tween) 80;0.3 % Lecithin, pH 7.91 
will be aseptically added into each bag. The same solution will be used for the base counrs and test 
counts. 

4 
,,’ 
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The bag on each hand will be secuied’at the.tirist \Gitli a child’s size tourniquet and massaged for one 
(1) minute in a uniform manner by a 128 techkician. Aliquots of the solution will be aseptically 
obtained directly from the bag without touching the bands in the process and will be appropriately 
diluted in a sterile diluent with the appropriate neutralizer (for the test wash samples only). A record 

i, of base and test samplings will be documented on Source Document 1. 
5;. .; 

The solution samples for bacteria counts will be labeled by either an investigator derived code or the 
actual subject’s number so that the individuals who prepare the plates and count the CFU’s are 
unaware of the sources of the sampling solution. 

‘The solution will be aseptically placed in a sterile test tube. The test tube will be affixed with the 
subject number, baseline or post-treatment, and pIaced on ice for microbiological analysis. The 
sponsor will analyze the samples for microbiological content. The transfer of the microbial 
specimens will be recorded on Source Document 3. 

G. Disinfection of Hands - 

After the baseline sampling, the subjects wiNrinse their hands for thirty (30) seconds under running tap 
water. The subjects’ hands will be disinfected with a 70 ‘K alcohol wash. Subjects’ hands will be 
.squirted with 70% alcohol for approximately ten ( 10) seconds. Subjects will rub the alcohol over the 
surface of their hands and wristsfor approximately fifteen ( 15) seconds. Subjects will rinse their hands 
and wrists under running tap water for approsimately t?fteen ( 15) seconds and dry their hands and 
wrists with paper towels. 

After the final sampling is completed, the subject’s hands will be washed with a bland soap (provided 
by the investigator)..for approximately for thirty (30) seconds and rinsed for approximately fifteen (15) 
seconds. The subjects’ hand will then be washed with Hibiclens@J’(4%‘chlorhexidine gluconate) for at 
least sixty (60) seconds. Subjects’ hands and wrists 1~111 be rinsed with a 70% alcohol wash for ten (lo)*- 
seconds. The subjects will rub the alcohol on all surfaces of their hands for fifteen (15) seconds and 

“’ allow their hands to air dry. 

i A record of each disinfection procedure will be recorded on Source Document 1. 
:; 

I Hi Plating and Incubation of the Organisms 

Baseline specimens will be serialiy diluted in half-strength (0.0375 M) buffer (without Trtion X-100) in 
ten-fold dilutions to lo”; 10-I and 10.5. The diluted specimens will be plated using an automated 
plating system (Eddyjet system), onto MacConkey’s agar. Post treatment specimens will be serially 

‘8 .. diluted in ten-fokldilutions to IO“, l@’ IO” and 10”. I’smg an automated plating system (Eddyjet 
system), the undiluted and diluted specimens ~111 be plated onto MacConkey’s agar. The media for I’ 
these analyses are showr’in Appendix F. 

‘1 
,I i Plated samples will be incubated aerobtcaily for 18 - 3-I hours at 35 -)- 2’C. The plates will be analyzed 
,’ using the Counterman@. The results will be reported as colonies per n-L using the Countermat@ 

software package. 
..’ 

The results wilt be recorded an electronic tile created by the sponsdr. 

III. Study Population i ., 

Subjects will be screened for their eligibility to participate baied upon information provided in the ;, 
Demographics,D&rtiatologicaVMedical History Form [Data collection~form (DCF) I]. Only subjects 

I meeting the inclusionlexclusion criteria, outlrned tn DCF 2. will be allowed to participate,in the study. If a 
subject is admitted to this study in apparent violation of any of the above criteria, the reason(s) for 
&mission will be noted by the Investigator or her drsrgncr. 

5 
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4. Subject Inclusion Criteria 

Subjects will be eligible for enrollment ii they: 

i . Are a male or female, over 18 years .of age : 

2. Have signed a written informed consent (Appendix A); 

3. Are.,in good health, as evidenced by response to the Demogr~ph&/Dermatological/ Medical 
History Form (DCF 1); 

4. Have hands and wrists that are free of dermatoses. cuts. lesions, and other skin disorders; 

5. Are Willing to comply with all study protocol requirements. 
.I 

B. Subject Exclusion Criteria, 

Subjects will not be enrolled in the study if they: 

1. Are currently participating in another clinical study at this or any other facility; 

2. Have participated in any type of arm or hand \vasb study within the past 7 days; 

3. ‘. Have cuts, lesions, or other skin disorders on their hands or wrists; 

. 4. 
: . . 

Have soap,‘detergent, antibiotic, andior perfume allergies; 

5. Have eczema or psoriasis on their hands,orarms:’ 
. ‘i.I 
,- 6. Are us@ antibacterial/antimicrobial soaps ili’quids and/or bars), medicated lotions and creams, 

and/or anti-dandruff shampoos in-the home \vjthin the last week (Appendix E); 

7. Have excessively Tong or artificia’l nails-(?2 mmfree edge) which would interfere with sampling; 

8. Are currently pregnant; c r .- 
.9. Are currently lactating; .~ : 

. . . ,.L_ 
10. Have been diagnosed as having a medical condmon which would preclude participation such as: 

1~’ diabetes; hepatihs~ an organ transplant. or AIDS (or HIV positive); and/or 
, ‘I 

,:I: .I 11. 1, Have anyother medicalcondition. which in the opinion of the Investigator, would preclude 
‘, 
‘~. 

paiticipation. 
.- 

1, 
pi’ D. Subject Number Assignme& and Randomization 

‘_ 1: 
/ 
‘~1 

Upon entry into the study, each subject ~111 be a&ted a screening number beginning with 100 1. 
/J Subjects will be assigned a permanent consecutive number, beginning with 001, as they are accepted 

i, ,.\ into the study. This number will be used to tdentrfy the subject forthe duration of the study. 
,:. .‘, . ‘. ;: < 

I~.. IV. Study Material ,-. ,.,‘,.’ 
{I ’ . . 

iv,- 1 11 ~ A. Test ,Product 
.* 

1 ,,! 
Ii I The test products will be sent by the Sponsor to the cluucal site prior to study initiation. The test 

products will be identified with the appropriate label affixed to the outside of each container. 

B. Shipping of Treatment Prodacts and Other Study Supplies 

The quantity of all trrMm&n pioducts and othci study supplies, shipped to and returned from the 
chnical site;will-be documented by,the test sue:.-The treatment products will be packed into one or 
more cations labeled with: 

1. the study number; 

2. 2. distributor statement (Le., “Dtstrtbuted by Hrll Top Research, Inc.” with the facility’s full distributor statement (Le., “Dtstrtbuted by Hrll Top Research, Inc.” with the facility’s full 

6 6 
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address and phone number); 

3. any applicable safety and handling procedures. 

C. Return of Study Materials 3 
-: Upon completion of the study, the Investigator(s) will insure that all test products and study materials, 

whether completely used, partially used. or unused will be returned to the Sponsor at the following 
address: 

The Procter gL Gamble Company 
Sharon Woods Technical Center 
11520 Reed Hartman Highway 

Cincinnati, Ohio 45231 
Attn.: Kathy Wiandt 

.‘. 
v.. Other Study Documentation 

A. Adverse Events 

. 

Should any unexpected or serious adverse event OCCLI~ during the clinical study or as a result of test 
product or study procedures, the subject wili bra requested to return to- the site-to be examined’by the 
investigator or designee. The Investigator xv111 determine if the adverse event is likely to be associated 

’ with product.treatment or the study procedures. The rnvestigator or other qualified medical personnel 
will determine if the event warrants termination of parttcipation and/or to prescribe treatment, if 
nec,essary. The Investigator will notify the Sponsor representatives, Ward L. Billhimer, 5 13-626-1926 
(work) or 513-831-8163 (home) or Kathy !Viandt. 51.X26-5225 (work) or 513-398-6035 (home). 

, Each subject will need to be followed until the resolutmn of any adverse event. Information pertaining *- 
to the presenting signs, working diagnosis. assessment of the relationship of the adverse event to the 
product treatment, results of the follow-up visits and any prescribed treatment, will be documented in 
DCF 4. If treatment by a physician is necessary. this treatment will be documented on DCF 5. 

1. ,/: 

‘; 1. 
( 
,~ 4 .: 

The foilowing‘criteria will be used to deternime the reporting time frame, 

1. ‘Any serious adverse events or adverse events icquning’immediate medical attention will be 
‘1, 
;lIi. 

reported to the Sponsor’s Momtor nnmcdrately t night or day) by telephone. . 

2. Adverse events resulting in subject termmatron from the study will be reported during the 

,_ (: .’ ._ immediate business day by telephone. 

im, .q 
11’ J. 
,,A 

Adverse’events that do not requtre dtscotitmuarion of test participation can be reported during 
I 

‘/ 1 ;! 
the immediate business day or next bustness day by telephone. 

,.;. d : 
:‘I;/ .- -’ : 4. Jn the event of a serious adverse reactron. not n-eccisarily related to use of the test product, or in 

I 
the event of a death from any cause. the Invr&gator must report the event to the Sponsor’s 

I. ,,‘. . Monitor. ;,I ” II .:1,1. . . 
II II 
‘I’ 11. B. Protocol Amendments I~ : 
~~ ~~ 

,!I -., ,!I -., 

/iii. -,. /iii. -,. 

,If it becomes necessary to modify thts protocol. the modification will be documented by a protocol ,If it becomes necessary to modify thts protocol. the modification will be documented by a protocol 
amendment signed by the investigator and a rrpreszntative of the Sponsor. All amendments to the amendment signed by the investigator and a rrpreszntative of the Sponsor. All amendments to the 
final protocol will be consecutiveiy numheted and ss rll describe any changes made and the rationale final protocol will be consecutiveiy numheted and ss rll describe any changes made and the rationale 

/ i’, / i’, 
I II I II 

for making the changes. for making the changes. 

1 11 1 11 
‘!i ‘!i 

I 



C. 

D. 

Protocol qeviations 

If a deviation from the fmal protocol occurs. it 1s the responsibility of the Investigator, or designee, to 
notify the Clinical ResearchAssociate or designee. 
doculnented appropriately. 

The deviation ,and subsequent notification will be 

Study‘ Monitoring 

The Investigator will permit a representative of the Sponsor (usually the Clinical Research Associate) 
to visit the facility during the course of the study to monitor study progress. During the visit(s), the 
Investigator will permit the monitor to inspect all forms and corresponding study subject’s records to 
verify adherence to the protocol. The study monitor will also be permitted to review and verify test 
articles, wash procedure, and any Investigator-generated or Sponsor-generated study documents. 
The monitor will document and discuss this visit with the Investigator, or his designee, including any. 
problems that are to be resolved. 

VI. Statistical Analyses 

The sponsor will be responsible for all statistical analyses. For the bag juice results, each subject’s base 
sampling CFU$ will be compared to their test sampling CFU’s using a nonparametric Wilcoxon paired 
signed-rank test. P-values < 0.10 will be considered statistically significant. Percent change for each 
organism will be computed, if needed, by the folloniug fomlula: 

I- (oeometric mean of the test CFt”s) X 100 
geometric mean of the baseime CFU’s 

VII. Investigator Responsibilities 
c 

A. Subject Informed Consent 

All subjects will be informed as to the type of study. the general nature of the products being tested, 
and any known or anticipated adverse reactIons which might result from participation. Each subject 
must provide the Investigator with wntten informed consent to serve as a participant in the study, 
Bajic elements of informed consent a-re outlined m 2 1 CFR 50.25. 

B. Final Report 

II 1 ] i 
;,I, 

The Sponsor will generate a final report, of cllnlcal results. The investigator will provide a detailed 

ii ip ! 
description of the adverse events and der-tations fromthe protocol. The investigator will also include 

II,,/’ an accounting of the subjects screened. ehmmated. enrolled and terminated. The Investigator will 
/I, 1 ‘1, !I. /, submit the legible. copies of all data collectron fomls. The Sponsor may request one (1) copy of all 

f! ,~, 
case report forms before the Investigator’s report IS ready for submission to the Sponsor. 

I,/;!, C. Record Retention 

111, ~: 
ii’. ;; 

The Investigator will retain all study records In accordance with the test facility’s SOP%. 

,;I 
I/ D. Confidentiality 
1: II 
~,I I ,, ,; The Investigator and employees of the test faclhty are obligated to keep any information confidential 

~,I*’ regarding any of the personal cleansing products and all aspects of the study, as subject to the terms 
~ 
‘~ 

and conditions of the Laboratory Sen-ices I-\greement between the test facility and Sponsor. 

~/I%. ~ 
d) 

u,, 4.” 
Ii : 8 
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Clinical Study Report 

*P----Y 
CRA: Kathy Wiandt Date: June 12,200l 

fk Study Statistician: Jeanne Philippo Retention Litit: Until Superseded 
I4 

Approved by: dJ&fl 6,/24/d~ 

Subject: Results of Efficacy Evaluation of Two Handsoap Products and Two Towlette Products in a Modified. 
\ Healthcare Personnel Handwash Study Versus Eschel-ichia coli - CRB-Ol-05066-HB J HT# Ol- 

108592-l 1. 

Objective: 

The objective of this study was to determine the ability of four antibacterial products to signrficantly reduce 
transient microbial flora (Escherichia coli 11229) on the hands after a single treatment and after ten (10) _ 
treatments. Treatment comparisons were made between the two handwipe products and between the two 
handwash products. 

Materials Tested: 

Key Conclusions: 
i, 

l All four treatments significantly reduced the level of E. coZi on the hands after one product 
application versus baseline. 

l -Al.1 four treatments -signif+rt@ reduced the level of E. coli on the hands after ten product 
applications versus baseline. 

l After one wash, the 2.0% Salicyhc acid handwash product had a significantly higher reduction in log 
counts versus the test placebo (p-value=O.OOI ). _ 

1. l After ten washes, the 2.0% Salicylic acrd hand\vash had a significantiy higher reduction in log counts .’ 
versus the test placebo (p-value=O,OOO 1). 

.; 
* After one wash, there was no significant difference between the 1.0% Salicyhc acid handwipe and 

the placebo handwipe product. 
. 

? .Aft,er ten washes, the 1 .O% Salicylic actd .handwipe had a significantly higher reduction in log counts 
versus the test placebo (p-value=O.0043). 

t1 The summary of the mean’logs,recovered and the log reductions achieved following the tirst and tenth : 
!l washes were determined. 
~-j 
pi 
i 

BL I ,L 

I 



LoglOCounts - 1 Wash 

esults 

LoglOCounts - 10 Washes 

Mean Change % Reduction 
from 

Baseline 

3.80 2.92 99x88 

‘. ,- 2% S&ylic 
i i 

16 6.81 
Acid 

Mean Change % 
from Reduction 

Baseline 

I 
4.22 7.13 ’ 99.64 

/ : 

/ 
I 

4.34 I 2.?0 i i 99.49 
i / 

4.19 I 2.44 99.64 

Attached are tables contamingthe statistical summary of thr study results. 

Study Summ’&-y: 
, 

Test Site: Hill Top Research, Miamiville, Ohio 
in . 

Study Dates: May 22 - June 6,200l 

Investigator: Gayle K. Mulberry, M,S. L 
Experimental Design:. This was a randomized clinical srudy consisting of a four day. test period and a 
follow-up visit. Four test products were evaluated. Sixteen subjects were used to evaluate each product. 
Each subject participated in a single test day and a follow-up visit. 

EfficaT.y Measurements Taken; The subjects’ hands were contaminated with,a suspension of Escherichia 
coli ATCC- 11229. Subjects’ hands were contaminated eievcn times and sampled three times using a plastic 
bag sampling procedure. The first contamination and sampimg was for the determination of the base count. 
The second contamination and sampling was for determmarron of the test count after one treatment with the 
assigned test product. After eleven contamination steps and ten treatments with the assigned test product 
the hands were sampled using the plastic bag sampling,procedure: 

Subject Demogrtiphics: Sixty-four (64) male and female subjects, ‘i 18 years old, who do not regularly use 
i 

antibacterial/antimicrobial soaps, medicated lotrons or creams and or antidandruff shampoos were enrolled 
into the study. Sixteen subjects were used to evaluate one ot: four test products. 

I. . 
Ovei-view: To become familiar with the wash procedure ustng a tiquid hand soap, the subjects assigned to 
the handwash products practiced the wash procedure wrth Raby,san@. To become familiar with the wipe 
procedure, subjects assigned to the handwipe products practiced the wipe procedure with Nice ‘n’ Clean@. 
For the base count, subjects’ hands were contaminated with E. co&. Immediately following the 
contamination step, the organisms on the subjecti’ hands were removed using a plastic bag sampling 
procedure. 



Prior to each treatment wash, subjects’ handS \G:rirP$ r’K&imiiia~tid with E. coli. After completing the 
contamination step, the subjects performed the test product application procedure with the assigned test 
product. For the subjects assigned to the hand wash products, the subjects lathered their hands for fifteen 
seconds and rinsed their hands for thirty seconds. For the subjects assigned to the handwipe product, the 
subjects wiped each hand for fifteen seconds. Approximately five minufes following the product treatment 
procedure, the organisms on both of the subjects’ hands were removed using a plastic bag sampling 
procedure. Approximately five minutes following the tenth treatment, the organism? on the subjects’ hands 
were’removed using a plastic bag sampling procedure 

. 

Samples of the subjects”sampling solutions were diluted, plated, and incubated. Following incubation, the 
numbers of colony forming units (CFU’s) were enumerated. Antibacterial activity tias determined by 
comparing the number of bacteria removed from the hands after one treatment with t’he assigned test 
product and ten treatments with the assigned Test Product to the number of bacteria i-emoved from 
unwashed hands. 

Data Analysis: 

The invest,igator was responsible for statistical analysis. For the bag juice results, each subject’s base 
sampling CFU’s-was cbmpared to their test sampling CFU’s using a nonparametric Wilcoxon paired signed- 
rank test. P-values 5 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Percent change for each organism was 
computed by the following formula: 

1 - ( geometric mean of the test CFU’s x 100 
geometric mean of the baseline CFU’s) 

Treatment comparisons were analyzed by a Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney Test using Exact methods. 
i ., ii- 

>I Regulatory/Ethics Status: 
..:.I 

1; This study was conducted in compliance with federal. state. and local regulations, guidelines, and standards 

:;, 
including those related to Informed Consent and Good (‘lmlcal Practices as specified under 21 CR?? 321.66. 
This study was conducted with IRE-approval. 

*,~ Subject Accountability: I 
1’ Eighty subjects were screened for the study. Sixty-four subJects were screened, enrolled and completed this 

.’ ;‘I study. Sixteen subjects were excluded from the study. 

1 8, Adverse Events: 
II II 
;I There was one adverse event in this study. Sub&t #35 reported a head cold on 615101. The adverse event 

: ~I was nbt related to the product treatment. The adverse event was resqlved on 6/19/01. 
:I 

I~ /I i 
~1 
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H'I'R Study Nmker 01-108592-11 
Table 2A. Listmg of CEu/rnl cotits by HTR Code.' 

lo:55 Wednesday, June 6, 2001 
.' 

(. ,. 
--4-----~Sc count------------ i-.-.e,---Te~t Co,,nt l-------.m-~- -------.---qy$q+ pn;,“t 3----------- 

,Left kght Left 
_-I- ---.. - 

HTRCode Subject CEY/ml CE$/ml cEu/ml -EicLl ck%l 
Left 

CEU/tlll -----------------------------------------------------.------------------------------------------------ %YL C&&l _________ 
+ ,, 

HTR code A 1 6.2%+06 6.00tTt06 6.13Et06 1.96EiO4 
7 4.15Et06 

1.44Et04 
4.40E+06 

1.70Et04 
-4.28EtO6 5.26Et03 

7.57Et03 7.52Et03 

ii 
.8.65EtO6 9.50EtO6 :2%, 

7.55EtO3 
4.5x3+03 

9.OHEtO6 
7.27Et03 

2.35Et06 
2.14EtO4 

4.30Et03 5.79ETto3 
2.00Et04 

:;I 
;.;;m;;g :$E 

2.27Et06 2.09Et03 5:03Et03 
1.86Et04 

3.56Et03 
1.51Et04 

yw.3~ 
2.80Et03 

l.lSEt04, 

3:&+06 
1.93Et04 

6.69EtO3 
7.08Et03 1.32Et04 

4.7!?%+03 

2:52Et06 
8.sOEt02 ' 

1.14Et04 1.06Et04 

21 ym~~ 2'39Et06 
2.32Et03 1.5'9Et03 

1.15Et03 ZE::: 

'yJ;J;;; 

1.46Et03 3:03E+O3 
4.29Et03 

32 ',.i?W; 
$ p;," 

8:25EtO6 
1.31Et03 

34 
9.00Et03 9.80Et03 

6.38Et06 

43: 

6.;46Et03 
5:45Et03 

4.2OE+O3 

1:3mt07 
6.88Et03 E%::: 

2.93Et03 4.19Eto3 

1:27Et07 ;.pp& 3.95izt04 4:28Et04 
5.71Et03 5.05Et03 

;.,';:;gg 9:20E+06 9.'55Et06 
1.96Et04 

:; 6:6X+06 
6.15Et06 5.33Ei06 '5:49Et03 
9.35Et06 

y,".?:;; 

pE+';,' 

1.84Et04. 7.44Et03 1:4OEtO4 
2.22EtO4 
1.07Et04 

9.85E@3 

53 ;*;;;m;; 
8.00Et06 2.07Ei.04 

3.30Et06 
2:05Et04 

4.33Et06 

:29 :*t:g::; 

1.56Et04 1.34Et04 
6.90EtO6 

yp3; %Ez 
2:26Et03 

E~Ez . ?E% 

1124~i06 . 
l.wEt04 1.61Et04 1:60Et04 

2.96Et03 2:61Et03 

1:3X+06 1‘.61Et03 
1.55Et03 

2.37Et03 
5.84Et03 

1.99Et03 6.40Ex03 ---_______ x%+';i: 7.65Et03 . ---------- -.--------- ---------_ ___I____^_ _______--_ 1 
HTRCO&A 

--------L-v --_------- --____-_-- ---------- 
I 6.04Et06 6.11Et06 6.07Et06 1.34EtO4 1.1'7Et04 1.26Et04 7.38Et03 7.81E+03 7.60Et03 --..m,.----_ -we..._--e-v ---------- --_-_----- ----I--^-- ---------- ---------- ---------- -_-_--____ ---------- 

Table 2A: ‘Listing of CFU/ml counts I& HTR Code. / 



Table 2A. Listing of CEU/ml counts by HTR Code. 

HTR Code C 3.04~t06 
6.10Et06 
8:IOEtdE 
%.58E+06 
3.60EtO6 
:.70Et05 

:%~:;~ 
2:37E+06 

;%::;ts 
pm:;; 

6:406+06 
8.75EtO6 
1.24Et07 

---------- 

2.71Et06 
8.15Et06 
‘1.4%+06 
?.44Et06 
3.8OEt06 
3.30Et05 
8.15Et06 
5.2OEt06 
2.02Et06 
8.05E+06 
9.90Et06 
9.75Et06 
3.00Et06 
;a y,"; 

9: 8SEt06 
-_.,-..----- 

2.88Et06 
7.13EtO6 
8.08Et06 
2.51Et06 
3.70Et06 
3.00EtO5 
7.88Et-06 
5..45Et06 
2.20Et06 

6.60Et03 
5.15E+04 
3.0OEt04 
2.42EtO3 
3.70Et04 

2, :E$ 
2:27E+04 
3.40Et04 
5.25E+04 
1.16Et04 
4.25Et04 
3.54Et03 
1.22Et05 

; : 2%: 

1.24Et04 
6.70Et04' 
7.95Et04 
3.00Et02 
2.42Et04 

EEzi 
1:33Et04 
5.15Et04 
2.70Et04 

?EZ 
3:61Et03 
1.90Et05 
3.2at04 
2.12Ei04 

:%::: 
3:03E+03 
1.96Et03 
8.20Et03 
4,OOEtOl 
5.95Eto4 
7.70Et02 
4.8OEtO3 
5.80Et02 
:.pg; 

1: 70Et02 
2.67Et04 

:: :EE 
---- ------ 

+.34Et03 
1.36Et04 
5.15Et03 
5.40Et02 
6.55Et03 
1.00Et02 
4.95Et04 
4.30Et02 
6.74Et03 
5.7OE+O2 
5.23&+03 
1.3OE+O4 
9.00EtOl 
2.76Et04 
1.20EtO3 
7.22Et03 

---------- 

5.52Et03 
1.74Et04 
4.09Et03 
1.25Et03 
7.38E+03 
7.00E+Ol 
5.45Et04 
6.00Et02 
5.77Et03 
5;75Et02 
4.17E+O3 

:*$E; 
2:72a04 
2.35E+03 
9.11Elt03 

___------- 
HTRcdec 5.648+06 6.00Et06 5.82Et06 3.56E+04 3.95Et04 3.76E+04 l.OOE+04 9.05Et03 9.54Et03 
--_-1---1- _l___-l__- _-____-___ ___-_----- __-------_ ---------- ---------- -------I-- ---------- ---------- 

Table 2A. Listing of CPU/ml counts by HTR Code. 

._-_-.._. ..s"p,‘,s,, ,:,~,wt----.----*-- -----" .-_--.. '&cjC co ,111 t ,--..--- -..- _- __-_-_-_ .-'resp p,,),\t 2 -^--------- 
1r;tt Riqflr hi) . Ik~fC. RLlJht AWJ Ll ' f I. !?l(Jtlt Avg. 

WI‘P i:g*h* :;tii?]A:F ~:ElJ/ml ~:tl.liml CUJ/ml CEWml CFll/ml i:E~Jlrnl CtU/mL CI~U/ml CEU/ml 
_."._ .._.. ,..._. "_"_^ ,...... .,____ _,.l__,_ .,_________ _"_^i____l__ .__^l__-_____.-_-__-- -^-_- -l__._l_. . . . ..--- - ----- I -...----------_------.----- 

IiTRCcdeD 
--_-______ 

1 ‘o:‘K+o’, 
%I . 9!jE:tl).t 
i.7UEW3 
'.Irpt:tiiI 
!>..'Wfiil 
5. lI,E:l04 
1.46~t04 
4.25Et03 
y;m; 

6:59Et03 
3.90Et04 
1.16Ei.04 
1,20E+05 

::;;Z$ 
_-___-____ 

5.2SEtO4 
9.o’Jl~:tu~l 
1” ‘7BF;‘o.l 
4,IY~Etitt 
I. rcA:t\i 1 
4.25ElU3 
6.086103 
1.51EtO4 
2.50Et04 
7.30Et04 
',.;;m; 

1:16E+O4 
6.00E+04 
2.04Et04 
2.34E+03 

2.61EN3 
7.38E-+W 
3.4xtu4 
,I 5 IE;t 0.1 
:1 . 13I~:tiN 
L‘.uoEtol 
1.05tit04 
1.52Elt04 
9.53E403 
5.88Ei.04 
1.35Et03 
1.47E+04 
5.90E+03 
3.603+04 
6.85Et03 
7.28E+04 

- - - - - - - - - -  ----I-_ - - .  - ---- ------ 
4.24Et06 5.32EtO6 4.78Et06 4.OlE+04 3,44EtO4 3.73Et04 2.86EtO4 2.28EtO4 2.573+04 

---------- _____--_-_ ---------- i_____--_- -_i_--_i_- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 



Table 28. Listing of“Lql0 counts and results of the Wilcoxon Paired Sign Rank Test. 
,' 

-------Test C :ount I------- 
Left R.iC 

Log10 ki ;% Log Diff. Wilcoxon 
tffR Code Subject cFu/ml cn: l/ml (&se-Test) p-value 

____----I_-___-___-____________I________----------------------------------------- 

HTR Cc&! A i 4.2923 4.1 li84 4.2253 2.!%1 
2.9827 
2.6574 
2.8439 

Z% 
3:2643 
2.9402 
2.9806 
2.4125 
2.7402 
2~7751 
2.5830 
2.4633 

ZE 0.0001* 
----------I- ----------_---- 

2.8048 0.0001* 
---I-------- --------------- 

..-_._ 
4.1987 4; 

62 3,2068 3.3741 3 
--r------- e.----.e-- s--e--...” --- 

HTR Code A 3.9006 3.9233 3 

IA’! t f<ll] 
I .I1 I.‘."1 

',ii. "f.- .',A j. I. :ItJ 
____ - ---.-- - I--_-----_- I-m..- 

HTR Code A 1 3.8791 3.8762 3. 
7 3.8615 3. 

27 3.7300 
:f 3.7364 3.7566 

:: 

38 4.2923 43: 

____-_-_-_ 
HTRCodeA 3.7795 3.8105 3.7950 2.9218 0.0001* 
---------- -_--_--- _------_ -------- ------------ --------------- 

4 

from Positive difference indicates reduction 
* Indicates significance 

baseline. 



‘Table 28. Listing of Log10 counts and results of the Wilcoxon Paired Sign Rank Test. 

HTK Cole R 

2.2733 4.4581 0.0001' 

i(‘l’i? I:Lklt.~ b l!.‘J731 3.2718 3. 1x5 3.hJl 
3.5588 3.5740 3.5864 
3.1644 3.0934 3.1289 :%: 

16 3.1072 2.2041 2.6557 3:t3141 
I J 

19 3.4166 

;i :%: 

:-73::: 3.3653 3.5179 

E7375 3:017q 

3:4f300 i12262 
3.1120 

;:;:ji 3:1611 

3.0563 
2.6128 4.1409 

43; 

2:8129' 

2.2553 3.3444 4.5229 3.7160 

i73 2.3617 2.6232 2.5873 2.8652 f *SE 
?i :*%32 3:2480 2.2041 Es: 3.4821 4 I7989 
2 2.2553 3.0934 2:x! ;.;g .f~ 

12 3.2218 3.8035 
59 2.5056 4.2258 0.0001* 

---------- -------- -------- -_--_-__ --------_--- ___-_-_________ 
HTR Code B 3.0396 2.9689 3.0042 3.8021 0.0001* 

..-- 

Positive difference indicates reduction frm baseline. 
* Indicates significancp 
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The objective of the study is tij determine the ability of four antibacterial products to significantly 
redutie transient microbiai flora (Escherichia cofi ATCC 11229) on the hands after a single treatment 
and after ten (10) tre&rnents. Treatment comparisons will be.made between the two handwipe 
producti &d between the two handwash treatments. 

B. Background 

/ 

. 

The skin microflora’can be divided into-two (2) gr&ps, the resident flora and the transient flora. The 
resident flora includes organisms that are,cpnsistently present on the skin. The transient flora are the 
contaminating skin organisms resulting from contact with the environment. They comprise a wide 
variety of Gram positive and Gram negative species that can be responsible for the spread of 
infections and gastrointestinal diseases. - 

Since the benefits that,result from washing with antibacterial soaps can not be easily measured under 
cotisumer use conditions, it is necessary to do controlled clinical studies to demcjnstrate their eff%zacy. 
This clinical study is,a modification of an ASTM test method, YEvaluation of Health Care Personnel 
Handwash Formulation”(l) and reported in theTentative Final Monograph for Health Care Antiseptic 
Drug Products@). It is used to determine the ability of an antimicrobial handwashing agent, when 
used in a hand washing procedure, to reduce the transient microbial flora (contaminants). This study, 
is designed to demonstrate the efficacy of fbur antibacterial pro’ducts in reducing the numbers of a 
marker organism, Escherichia coli ATCC 11229 on the hands After a contamination and a single 
,handwash and after ten handwashes. Efficricy is determined by comparing the &mbers of marker 
organisms on the hands before and after using the test products. 

C. Study Safety Statement 

This testing meets the ethical requirements stipulated in the Sponsor’s Policy for Research Involving 
Human Subjects. Appropriate safety testing has been completed and risk assessments justify tie 
placement of the test products in this study al these concentrations (levels of exposure). - 

II. Study Summary 

A. Overview 

This randomized clinical study will consist of a four day test period and a follow-up visit. Four (4) 
test pro&& will be evaluated. Sixty-four (64) male and female subjects, L 18 years old, who do not 
regul$rly use antibacterial/antimicrobial soaps, medicated lotions and creams, and or antidandruff 
shampoos (Appendix E), will be enrolled into the study. Sixteen (16) subjects will be used to 
evaluate each test p_roduct. 

-On the dajr of the study, the subjects will report to the clinical test facility. Duririg this period, 
subjects’ hands will bti contaminated with a suspension of /LX&. Subjects’ hands will be 
contaminated elev’en (1 I’) &es and sampled thre& (3) times using a plastic bag sampling procedure. 
The first contamiriatipn and sampling wili be for the determination of the base count. The second 
contaminatipn and sampling will be for determ!natlon of the test count after one (1) treatment with 

I, .. the assigned Test,Product. After eleven ( 11) contammation steps and ten (10) treatments with the 
assigned Test Products the hands will be sampled usrng the plastic bag sampling procedure 

. To become. familiar w&the wash procedure using the liquid hand soap, subjects assipned’to 
handwash products will begin the test procedure by first performing a ,practice wash with ,Baby-sax@. 
To becomk familiar with the wipe procedure using the towelette products, subjects as’signed to 
handwipe products will begin the test procedure! by first perforn&g a practice w&e with Nice ‘n’ 
Clean@. For the base count, subjects wrll have their hinds contaminated WitbE. ;coli: Immediately 
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following~thecontamin&ion step, the organisms on the subjects’ hands will be removed using a 
plastic bag sampling procedure. 

Prior to each treatment wash, subjects’ hands will be contaminated with E. coZi. After completing the 
contamination step, the subjects will perform the test product application procedure with the assigned 
Test Product. Approximately five (5) minutes following the first procedure, the’organisms on both of 
the subjects’ hands will be removed using.a plastic bag sampling procedure. Approximately five (5) 
minutes following the tenth treatment; the organisms on thesubjects’ hands willbe removed using a 
plastic ‘bag sampling procedure. ’ 

Aliquots of the subjects’ sampling solutions will.be’diluted plated, and incubated. Following 
incubation, the number of-colony forming units (CFU’s) will be enumerated. Antibacterial activity is 
determined by comparing the number ofbacteria removed from,me~h&is after one (1) treatment 
with the’assigned Test Product and ten”( IO) treatments with the assigned Test Product to the number 
of bacteria removed from unwashed hands. 

B. Study Schedule 

1. Subject Qualification and Enrollment 

Prospective subjects.will visit the test facility to be screened for their eligibility to participate in the 
study. Eligibility will be based upon. infoimation provided in the Demographics/Dennatological/ 
Medical’History Form (DCF 1) and the:InclusionExclusion Form (DCF 2); and completion of a 
written informed consent (Appendix A). 

2. Test Period . : 

Subjects continuing on the study will be assigned a permanent subject number. Subjects will be 
assigned to one of the four test products according to the study randomization. 

The following outlines the’schedule !f procedures for the test day: 

1. Subjects will perform a-practice wash with Baby-sax@ Handsoap or Nice “n’ Clean@ 
Handwipe(Appendix D).’ ‘. - 

2. Subjects will rinse their hands with 70% alcohol and rinse their hands under running tap 
water (Section G). I 

3. Subjecrs’ hands will be contaminated (Section E). 

.4. ‘- Subjects’ hands will be sampledifor a base count<Section F): 

5. Subjects’will rinse-their hands with water for 30 seconds (Section G). 

6. Subjects will rinse their hands with 70% aIcoho1 and rinse with tap water (Section G). 

7. Subjects’ hands will be contaminated (Section E). 
: 

7 8. Subjects will wash their hands following the \Vas,h procedure for the assigned Test Product 
(Section C, Appendix C). 

‘.. 
9. Subjects’ right andleft hands will be sampled for a treatment value four (4) minutes and 

thirty (30) seconds + thirty (30).seconds after the first wash with the assigned Test Product 
(Section F). 

10. The hands wili be rinsed for thuty seconds. 
‘, 

Il. Subjects will perform steps.J.and 8 (above) a total of nine (9) more times at a minimum of 
five (5) minutes between each wash procedure. 

12. The subjects’ hands will be sampled for a treatment value four (4) minutes and thirty (30) 
seconds + thirty (301 seconds after the tenth wash with the assigned Test Product (Section F). 

13. Subjects’ hands will be disinfected with a bland soap and water wash and Hibiclerk@ (4% 
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chlorhexidine gluconate) wash and \+ith a 70% alcohol rinse (Section G). 

Note: A detailed scheduled ofthe abotie procedurt2s can be found in Appendix D. 

(,‘ k ,I p_. To ensure that anydelayed adverse events, such as pri&ry skin infections, are reported to the 
Ijl 
~ Study Investigator, all test subjects wi!l be given a copy .od: Subjects’ Instructions Following Study 
~ 

,’ 
Completion (Appendix 8) before leaving the clinical site after thk$ have completed the study. This 
sheet will instruct the subjects to examine their hands atid wris&sd%ly until the fmal scheduled visit 
for the presence of pimples, blisters, or raised. red itching bumps surrounded by erythema and/or 
edema that may be indicative of a skin infection. Subjects, who notice such lesions, will be 
instructed to call the clinical.test site. The subjects will return to the clinical t&t site within four 
(4) to- nine (9) days after the study procedures have been completed to have their hands and wrists 
examined by a technician. The technician will complete DCF 3 for each subje’ct on their follow-up 
visit. 

C. Product Treatment Procedure 

Subjects will wash their hands and wrists according to the procedtie described in Product 
Treatment Procedure, Appendix C. In general the following should be noted: 

l The temperature should be checked and recorded before each was& 

0 The water pressure‘at e&h spi*;ot to be used for the‘stidy should flow at 4 L&n. 

. Subjects should remove all jev. elry from hands and-wrists prior to Start of wash 
procedure. 

. Water temperature should be maintdrnsd at 9.5 - 100” F. 

_, D. Preparation of Bacterial Suspensions 

A stock culture of Escherichia c&i, ATCC 11229, \v111 be prepared by transferring three (3) isolated 
I colonies from an,agar plate or slant aseptlcalty to a tube,containing sterile Trypticase Soy Broth (TSB). 
me inoculated broth will then be incubated for 24 L -t hours at 35 2 2” C. At least,three (3) additional 
24 hour broth transfers will be made in tubes contammg appropriate volumes TSB from this broth 
culture. 

A 2-liter flask containing 1000 mL of TSB \vill be mocufated with 1.0 mL of the final 24 hour broth 
transfer. The flask wilrbe incubated for 2-i - J hours at 3.5 lr: 2” C. Prior to any withdrawal of culture, 

-y. whether for hand contamination or for numbers ass?). the suspension will be stirred or shaken. The 
sus@nsion Will be assayed for number of organrsfns at the beginning and end of the treatment period. 
A suspension will not be used for more~than eight t St hours. 

E. Contamination 
: 

Note: Prior to contamination, subjecti kttrci, must b<* ~~tlb(~ dry. Also, care should be taken to ensure 
. . that the culture is evenly spread orkr horh h;wd\ 

A xoial volume of 4.5 mL of the assigned bacterial s+pension will be dispensed into the subjects’ 
cupped hands in ,I .5 mL increments. After each 1.5 mL aliquot is added, the suspension will be rubbed 
thoroughly over the- surface of both hands, not gomg above the wrist and avoiding the nail beds. Each 
application and spreadingshould last approxlmarely ~enty (20) seconds. Between each aliquot the 
hands will be held away from the body and allowed TV a&r dry for approximately thirty (30) seconds. 
Following the third 1.5 mL aliquot. the hands a& alloued to air dry for approximately one (1) minute. 

j A record of base and test contarni&atlons w 111 be dwumented on Source Document 1 or 2. 
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F. Bacterial Sampling Procedure 

For removal of bacteria from the subjects’ hands, loose fitting plastic bags with low bioburden will 
be placed on each subject’s right and left hands. A 75 mL aliquot of stripping solution [O.l% Triton 
X-100 in 0.075 &l phosphate buffer, 1 .O% polysorbate (Tween) 80,0.3% Lecithin, pH 7.91 will be 
aseptically added into each bag. The same solution will be used for the base cotmts and test iounts. 

The bag on each hand will be secured at the .wrist with a,child’s size tourniquet and massaged for one 
(1) minute ,in a uniformmanner by a lab technician. Aliquots of the solution will be aseptically 
obtained directly from the bag without touching the, hands in the process and will1 be appropriately 
diluted in a sterile diluent with the appropriate neutralizer within in one (1) minbte of sampling. A 
recoid of base and test samplings will be documented on Source Document 1. 

The solution samples for bacteria counts will be labeled by either an Investigatdr derived code or the 
actuakubject’s number so that the individuals who prepare the plates and count/the CFU’s are 
unaware of the sources of the sampling solution. 

I 

G. Disinfection of-Hands 

After.the baseline sampling, the subjects will rinse their h+nds for thirty (30) seconds under running tap 
water. The subjects’ hands will be disinfected with a 70% alcohol wash. Subjects’ hands will be 
squirted with 70% alcohol for approximately ten ( 10) seconds. Subjects will rub the alcohol over the 
surface of their handi and wrists for approxinkely fifteen (15) seconds. Subjects’will rinse their hands 
,and wrists under running tap water for approximately fifteen (15) seconds and dryitheir hands and 
wrists with paper towels. 

After the final sampling is completed, the SUbJeCt’S hands will be washed with a bland soap (provided 
by the investigator) for approximately for thirty .( 30) seconds and rinsed for approkmately fifteen (15) 
seconds. The subjects’ hands will then be Gashed with Hibiclens@ (4% chlorhexikne gluconate) for at 
least sixty (60) seconds. Subjects’ hands and wr,isTs \vi!l be rinsed with a 70% alcdhol wash for ten (10) 
seconds. De subjects will rub the alcohol on all surfaces of their hands for fifteen (15) seconds and 
allow their hands tb air dry, 

A record of each disinfection procedure will be recorded on Source Document 1. _ 

H. Plating and Incubation of the Organisms 

The Escheiichia coli organisms iri the .sampling solutmn are to be coimted using a standard surface 
inocul&i&i technique: 

-- Afiquots of d&tions of the bas‘e samphng solution from each samp‘le bag representing dilutions of 
10-4, 10-5, and 10-6 will be plated in duphcate. 

Following the wash with the test product. a 1 .O mL ahquot of the previously diluted sampling 
solution from each sample bag, will be,plated onto thye MacConkey’s agar plaies (approximately 
0..33 mL perplate) to achieve a 10.’ drluuon. Also. allquotsof dilutions of the gampling solution 
from each sample bag representivg dllutrons.of 10-z. 10-J. 10 -4 and 10-S will be plated in 
duplicate. The M&Conk&‘s agar plates ~111 be incubated 18-24 hours at 35 f kc. Standard plate 
counting ‘procedures will be used to count the CWs of E. co/i. In general, th ’ number of CFU’s 
per sample will be determined by taklug the average of the counts from the pla “t es which are in the 
range of 2 25 to < 250 CFU~s. If there are no pIa+ with counts within this ran 
rules will be used to determke which c’ounts H.III be used for obtaining the of CFU’s for that 
specimen: 

1. If all of the counts are below the prescribed range. the numbers below 25~ from the undiluted 
plates will be used. 
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2. 2. If the counts from.the highest dilutio,n are > 250, the numbers, obtained from using the If the counts from.the highest dilutio,h are > 250, the numbers, obtained from using the 
estimated counting procedure described in Appendix F, will be used. estimated counting procedure described in Appendix F, will be used. 

Results will be reported on DCF 4. Results v&l be reported on DCF 4. 

‘I III. Study Population 
. 

_’ 
Subjects will be screened for their eligibility to participate based upon information provided in the 
Demographics/Dermatological/Medical History Form [Data collection form (DCF) 11. Only subjects 

,,:I .I meeting the inclusion/exclusion criteria, outlined in DCF 2. will be allowed to participate in the study. If a 
” subject is admitted to this study in apparent violation of any of the above criteria, the reason(s) for 

admission will be noted by the Investigator or her designee. 

e “ A. Subject Inclusion Criteria 

Subiects will be eligible for enrollment if they: 

1. Are a male or female, over 18 years of age; 

2. Have signed a written informed consent (Appendix A); 

Are in good health, as evidenced by response to the DemographicsJDermatologicaii Medical 
History Form (DCF,.l); _ 

3. 

4: 

5. 

Have hands andwrists that are free’of dermatoses: cuts, lesions, and other skin disorders; 

Are willing to comply with all study protocol requirements. 

B. Subject Exclusion Criteria 

Subjects will.not be enrolled,in the study if they: 
’ 

1. Are currently participating in another clinical study at this or any other facility; 
.’ ^ . . 2. Have participated in any type of arm or hand wash study within the past 7 days; 

3. Have cuts, lesions, or other skin disorders on thetr hands or wrists; 

4. Have soap, detergent, antibiotic. and/or perfume allergies; 

5. Have eczema or psoriasis on their hands or arms: 
. . .‘., -rI 

.’ ._ 6. Are using antibacterial/antimicrobial soaps (liqutds and/or bars), medicated lotions and creams, 

.’ and/or anti-dandruff shampoos in the home wrthrn the l&week (Appendix E); 
: _ 

; ‘?. 7. : 
Have excessively long or artificial nails (12 min free edge) which would interfere with sampling; 

.’ 
:y . . ~-. 8. Are currently pregnar$ 

_i 9. Are currently lactating; 
.I .:. L 

.. _’ .- 
10. Have been diagnosed as having a me&al condttion which would preclude participation such as: 

:. .- -~’ - ‘. : .,, _ I. 4 --diabetes, hepatitis, an organ transplant, or AlDS (or HIV positive); and/or 

F : 11. Have any other medical condition. whtch m the opinion of the investigator, would preclude 
participation. 

D. Subject.Number Assignment and Rqxlomization 

-; Upon entry into the study, each subject wdl be asstgned a screening number beginning with 1061. 
Subjects will be assigned a permanent sonsecurtve number, beginning with 001, as they are accepted 

.-. into the study. This number wiil be used to ideiitrfy the subject for the duration of the study. 

3;; 5 
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IV. Study Material 

A. Test Product 

The test products will be sent by the Sponsor to the clinical site prior to study initiation. The test- 
products will be,identified with the appropriate label affixed to the outside of each container. 

B: Shipping of Treatment Products and Other Study Supplies 

The quantity of all treatment products and other study supplies, shipped to and returned from the 
clinical site, will be documented by the test site. The treatment products will be packed into one or 
more cartons labeled with: 

1. the study number; 

2. distributor statement (i.e., “Distributed by Fjill Top Research,.Inc.” with the facility’s full 
address and phone number); 

3. any applicable safety and handling procedures. 

C. Return of Study Materials 

Upon completion of the study, the Investigator(s) will insure that all test products and study materials, 
whether completely used, partially used, or unused wril be returned to the Sponsors at the following 
address: 

The Procter & Gamble Company 
Sharon Woods Technical Center 

, 11520 Reed Hartman Highway 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45241 

Attn.: Kathy Wiandt 

V. Other Study Documentation , 

A. Adverse Events . 

Should any unexpected or serious adverse event occur during the clinical study or as; result of test 
-product or study procedures;.the subject will be requested to return to the site to be examined by the 
investigator or designee. The Investigator wtll determme if the adverse event is likely to be associated 
with product treatment or the study procedures. The investigator or other qualified medical persome 
will determine if the event warrants termmaiion of parttcipation and/or to prescribe treatment, if 
necess&y. The-Investigator will notify the Sponsor representatives, Ward L. Billhimer, 513-626-1926 
(work) or 513-831-8163 (home) or Kathy Wiandt, 513-626-5225 {work) or 513-398-6035 (home). 

Each subject will need to be followed until the resolution of any adverse event. Information pertaining 
to the presenting signs, working diagnosis. assessment of the relationship of the adverse event to the 
product treatment, results of the follow-up visits and any prescribed treatment, will be documented in 
DCF 5. ‘If treatment by a physician is necessary. this treatment will be documented on DCF 6. 

The following criteria will be used to determine the reporting time frame. 

‘_ 1. Any serious adverse events or adverse events requiring immediate medical attention will be 
reported to the Sponsor’s.Monitor unmediately (mght or day) by telephone. 

2. Adverse events resulting in subject termmation from the study w,ill be reported during the 
immediate business day by telephone. 

3. Adverse events that do not requ.tre dtscontinuatton of test participation can be reported during 
the immediate business day or next busmess day by telephone. 
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4. In the event of a sedous a&e&z Yea&on, uot iiecessariiy related to use of the test product, or in 
the event of a death from any cause, the Investigator must report the event to the Sponsor’s 
Monitor and to the IRB as soon as possibIe.. 

B. Pro&co1 Amendments 

C. 

If it becomes necessary to modify this protocol, the modification will be documented by a protocol 
amendment signed by the investigator, a representative of the Sponsor and approved by the 
Institutiona Review Board.. All amendments to the final protocol will be consecutively numbered 
and will describe any changes made and the rationale for making the changes. 

Pratocol Deviations 

If a deviation from the final protocol occurs, it is the responsibility of the Investigator, or designee, to 
notify the Clinical Research Associate or designee. The Institutional Review Board will be notified 
within twenty-four hours of any deviation that poses additional risks, to the subjects. The deviation 
and subsequent notification will be documented appropriately. 

D. Study Monitoring 

The Investigator will ,permit a representative of the Sponsor (usually the Clinical Research Associate) 
to visit the facility during the course of the study to momtor study progress. During the visit(s), the 
Investigator will permit the monitor to inspect all forms and corresponding study subject’s records to 
verify adherence to the protocol. The study monitor will also be permitted to review and verify test 
articies; wash procedure, and any Investigator-generated or Sponsor-generated study documents. 
The monitor will document and discuss this visit wmtth the Investigator, or his designee, including any 
problems that are to be resolved. 

VI. Statistical Analyses 

The investigator will be responsible for all statistical analyses. For the bag juice results, each subject’s 
base sampling CRTs will be compared to their test sampling CFU’s using a nonparametric Wilcoxon 
paired signed-rank test. P-values 5 0.05 will be considered statistically significant. Percent change for 
the test organism will be computed , if needed. by the following formula: 

l- (geometric mean of’the test CFL:‘s) x 100 
geometric mean of the baseline CFU’s 

Treatment comparisons will be made between the txvo wash treatments and the two wipe treatments. 
Treatment comparisons will be analyzed, by a Wilco?ton-Mann-Whitney Test using Exact methods. 

VII. Investigator Responsibilities 

A. Institutional Review Board (IRB) Review and Approval ._ 

Review by an IRB is required to conduct this study. A copy of the approval letter along with a list of 
the IRB members who acted on this protocol and a stqrement that the IRB is in compliance with 
current Good Clinical Practices (GCP) regulations w III be provided to the Sponsor. 

B. Subject Informed Consent 

All subjects will be informed as to the type of smdy. the general nature of the products being tested, 
and any known or anticipated adverse reactlons. which might result from participation. Each subject 
must provide the Investigator with written ‘informed consent to serve as a participant in the study. 
Basic elements of informed consent are outhned tn 7 1 CFR 50.25. 
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E. Confidentiality 

The Sponsor will generate a foal report of clinical results. The investigator will provide a detailed 
description of the adverse events and deviations from the protocol. The investigator will also include 
an accounting of the subjects screened. eliminated. enrolled and terminated. The Investigator will 
submit the legible copies of all data collection forms. The Sponsor may request one (1) copy of all 
data collection forms before the Investigator’s report is ready for submission to the Sponsor. 

Record Retention 

The Investigator will retain all study records in accordance with the test facility’s SOPS. 

The Investigator and employees of the test facility are obligated to keep any information confidentiaI- 
regarding any of the personal cleansing products and all aspects of the study, as subject to the terms 
and conditions of the Laboratory Services Agreement between the test facility and Sponsor. 

’ i VIII. References 

1. Annual Book of ASTM Standards, Volume 11.0.4, ASTM Designation: E 1174-94, Standard.Test 
Method for “Evaluation of Health Care PersonneI Handwash Formulation”. 

,2. Tentative Final Monograph for Health-Care Antiseptic Drug Products; Proposed Rule, 2 1 CFR Parts 
333 and 369, Federal Register, Volume 59, No. 116. June 17, 1994. 



ix. Attachments 

The following Appendices, Data collection forms are included as attachments to the Final Protocol: 

A Written Informed Consent 
B Subject’s Follow-up Instructions 

: C Product Treatment 
D Schedule of Test Period Procedures 
E List of Representative Antibacterial!,4ntimicrobiai Products 
F Microbiological Media and Methods 

Data Collection Forms 

1 Demographics/Dexmatological/iMedicai History Form 
2 Inclusion/Exclusion Form 
? Follow- up Visit 
4 Microbiology Results 
5 Adverse Event 
6 Physician’s Report Form 

Source Documents Source Documents 

1 1 Treatment Phase (Baseline, Wash 1 and Wash 10) Treatment Phase (Baseline, Wash 1 and Wash 10) 
2 2 Treaqnent Phase (Washes 2 through 9) Treaqnent Phase (Washes 2 through 9) 



X. Sponsor and Investigator Concurrence 

For The Procter and Gamble Company : 

PREPARED BY: 

Research Associate 
Clinical Research and Biometrics Department 

STATISTICIAN: -j 

,,i * ‘C 

C. Philippo,B.A., Statistician 
., Clinical Research and Biometrics Depktment 

<L-,.,--L -,-L - 
1 Bl-UW*fl ple, M.D., Medical Director 

Clinical Research and Biometrics Department 

Date: 



. 

,,,i 

._ I “.* 

Agreed and Accepted,tjy Hill Top Rkearkha kc. and the Study Investigator(s) for 
CRB-01-05-066-H&: 

I certify that I have reviewed and approved the protocol, informed consent form, and other associated 
documents and agree to abide by their terms. In addition, I agree to conduct this clinical study in 
compliance with federal, state and local government regulations, guidelines and standards applicable to 
such studies including, but not limited to, those relating to Institutional Review Board (IRB), Informed 
Consent, and Good Clinical Practices. 

I am aware that it is the responsibility of the Investigator to promptly report to the IRB all changes to the 
research activity and all unanticipated problems involving risk to human subjects. ,In addition, as 
Investigator, I am aware that a summary report must submitted to the IRB when the study is completed. 
These guidelines are in accordance with CFR 3 12.66. The Sponsor will be copied on-all correspondence 
to and from the IRB. 

er, B.S., Sub-Investigator 

Ann R. Brady, A.S., Sub- 

Date: Jt//sI’O/ 

Date: S./s:, 

.- 

CRB-0 I -05066-HB 
5/15t/o1 



D CONSENT WRITTEN INFOFtME_ _ _ _ --_. - 

To be provided by the clinical site. 

- 

. ’ 
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Appendix B 
HT-01-108592-11 

CRBtOl-05-066~HB 

: 

SUBJkT’S INSTRUCTIONS FOLLOWING STUDY ‘COMPLETION 

‘You have just completed participation in a clinical study, “Efficacy Evaluation Of Two 
.’ Liquid Soap Products and Two Towelette Products In A Modified Health Care Personnel 

Handwash Study Versus Escherkhia coil”. During this study, a quantity of bacteria (E. coli) 
was placed on the surface of both your hands. Although we donot expect you to have 
any adverse experience as a result of participation in this study, there is a remote 

-‘possibility that, an infection may develop on your hands and wrists within four (4) to nine 
(9) days. ._ ‘T 

.: 
To determine whether you have deveIoped an infection from the test bacteria, we would 

” li!e you to examine-your hands and wrists daily. If you notice the appearance of any 
pimples, blisters or raised, bumps surrounded by redness and/or swelling, please contact 
‘Gayle Mulberry or Ami Bridy at (5 13) 83 l-3 114 during normal business hours (8:00 ams 
5 p.m.) or at-(513) 831-3354 after hours. 

i You are required to return to the test site for a follow-up visit. Your follow-up is ‘. ._ 
scheduled for: 

,. 

: ( 

,,. .-, ., Date Time 
., 

I.,,: 

: -. . i _ : . ,- 
1 ., Thank you for your cooperation. 

.- 

_ 

~ :. 

I ~ 
~ I 

~ 

” I ! I ‘4, 



Appendix C 

HT-01-108592-I 1 
CRB-Ol-05066-HB 

PRODUCT TREATMENT PROCEDURE 

Part I: For subjects assigned to the Liquid Soap Product 

. Water temperature should be maintained at 95 - 100” F. 

l The temperature should be checked and recorded before each wash. 

0‘ The water pressure at.each spigot to be used for the study should flow at 4 L/min. 

. Sltbjec& should reni&e all jewelry from hands and wrists prior to start of wash procedure. 
-- 

The foilowing wash procedure will be ptv~for~vwti 1)~. Loch subject: 

1. (Subjects ‘will be instructed to wet their hands under the running water. 

2. 2.0 mL ofproduct will be dispensed from a disposable syringe into the subjects’ hands by 
a laboratory technician . 

3. ?Jie te&.nician will instruct the Subjects to .lather all surface’s of their hands and wrists for 
fifteen (15) seconds. 

4. ” Subjecti will rinse their hands under runni& tap..wat& for thirty (30) seconds. 

5. A. For test washes #I and #lo. hands will not be dried. 

B. For test washes #i through P9, subjects NISI dry their hands with paper towels. 
.’ 
(Note: foilowirig the practice wash. s&j&v ’ ho~~tis will be disinfected and contaminated.) 

.1:. 
‘.. . _I.’ Ij 6. Bags,%will be placed on the subjects’ right and leti hands for sampling after the first wash 

and:after the tenth treatment. Sampling time \t+il be approximately five (5) minutes 
following the wash with the test product. 

;.. i * :OR 1 

, : Part II: For subjeck assigned.to the Towelette. 

i ;, 1. .I The technician will dispense the appropriate to\\,eiette test product into the subject’s left 
. hand using a gloved hand: 

.j . F ‘.; 2. The subject will rub all surfaces oftheir right hand and wrist for fifteen (15) seconds while 
; .’ / 7:. ,, the technician instructs the subject to: 

-, 8,. 8. .C’,’ * rub palm -- 
_: 

~ . l rub back of hand 
l rub fingers and web areas between fingers 

:i. 
I, l rub the tips of the fingers 
(8 1.A 3. 
i:,., 

The subject will transfer the wipe to therr right hand. 

b 
4. ” The .subject will rub their lef? hand and wrist fi)r. fifteen (15) seconds while the technician 

Ii . . _.‘. instructs the subjects to: 

~: 
i ~ 

* rub palm - 
l rub back of hand 

‘. 
l rub fingeis and web areas between fingers 
.* rub the tips of the fingers 

.___ 



Appendix D 
HT-01-108592-11 

CRB-01-05066~HB 
‘, 

SCHEDULE OF TEST PERIOD PROCEDUFW3 

1. Practice treatment with Test Product: 

Foi- subjects assigned to the Liqliid S’oap Products 

0 subjects wet hands under running tap water 
l dispense 2.0 mL of Baby San@ into subjects’ hands 

. * 
,’ subjects lather hands and wrists for fifteen ( 15) seconds 

. subjects rinse hands under running tap water for thirty (30) seconds 
0 subjects dry hands with a paper towel 

. ,‘; ‘. Fix subjects assigned to the Towelette Products 

0 towelette is placed in subjects’ left h:.nd 

,i 0 subject will rub all surfaces oftheir r;ght hands and wrist for 15 seconds including 
r/ :- 
i’ 

palmar surface, back of hand, fjngers and I\& area between fingers, and finger tips 
* I subject transfers towelette to right hand 
0 

(in 
subject will .rub ail surfaces of then- left hands and wrist for 15 seconds including 
palmar surface, back of hand, fingers and IV& area between fingers, and finger tips 

I . 2. 70% alcohol rinse 

l squirt backs and palms of subjects’ hands \vrth 70’% alcohol for 10 seconds 
L.. ,*,*i . 

l subjects rub alcohol over hands for 15 seconds 
a‘ subjects rinse hands under running rap water for 15 seconds 

.‘,. l - subjects dry hands with paper towels 
“i 

3. Base contamination 
l dispense 1.5 mL, aliquot of bactenal suspensron onto both subjects’ hands 

,: ‘_. e subjects rub aliquot over hands for 70 seconds 
1 l ‘allow subjects’ hands to air dry for approxrmarel~ 30 seconds 

. repeat application 2 times 
,e allow subjects’ hands to air dry 1 mmute after the iast application 

,, 4. Base sampling 
l place bags on subject’s right and leti hands 
l dispense 75 mL stripping solution rnto each bag 

111 
* secure bags 

,s . massage for 1 minute 
0 sample each bag 

,,i, 
5. Water rinse 

0 subjects rinse hands with water for 30 seconds 

6. 70% alcohol rinse 
0 perform as above 

7. Test contamination (prior to Test Product treatments 1 through JO) 
l perform as above under base contamrnatton 

f 



Appendix D (continued) 
HT-01-108592-11 

CRB-Ol-05-066~MB 

8. Test Products Treatments (treatments 1 through 10) 
l perform as described under practice treatment 
* for treatments #l and #lo, hands will not be dried prior to sampling 
l for treatments # 2 through #9 subjects will dry hands with paper towels 

9. Test sampling - Following Treatment 1 
l perform as above under base sampling 
0 subjects rinse hands with water for 30 seconds after the first test sampling 

10. Test sampling - Following Treatment 10 
a place bag on of the subject’s hands 
l dispense 7,5 mL stripping solution into the bag 
. secure bag 
0 massage for 4 minute 
. sample-bag 

11.. Disinfection 1 
. subject rinse hands for thirty (30) seconds 
l squirt subjects’ hands with 2 mL of bland soap 
* subjects wash hands and wrists for approximately 30 seconds 
l subjects rinse hands and wrists for approximately t 5 seconds 
0 squirt subjects’ hands with 5 mL of Hibiclens @ 
a subjects wash hands and wrists for at least 60 seconds 
l subjects r&e hands and wrists for 15 seconds 
. squirt backs, palms and wrists of subjects’ hands with 70% alcohol for 10 seconds ~. 
. subjects rub alcohol over hands and wrests for 15 seconds 
. subjects’ hands will be allowed to arr dry 

: 



Ap”fiendjji k 

HT-01-108592-11 
CRB-Ol-05-066-HB 

LIST Ol? ANTIBACTERIA& / ANTIMICROBIAL PRODUCTS 
Medicated Acne Cleansers 

Benzac W Wash 5 
Desuam-X 5 Wash 
Benzac W Wash 10 
Des&am:X 10m Wash 
Fostex 10% BP0 Wash -’ 
Oxy 10 Wash 
Propa P.H. Liquid Acne Soap 
PanOxyl5 
Fostex 10% BP0 
PanOxyl 10 
Clearasil Aritlbacteriaf Soap 
Sasrid Plain Theiapeutic Shampoo and Acne Wash 
.Oxy Clean Soap 
Fostes Medicated Cleansing Bar 
Salicylic Acrd and Sulfur Soap 
Sulfur Soap 

Antidandruffshampoos 

; ‘.;. 
Hqad andShoulders (all formulas) 
Selsun Blue (all formulas) 

,. / i Pert Plus for Dandmff I 
Suave for dandruff 
Neutrogena T-gel 
Neutropena T-sal 
Scalpacrn 
Tegrin 
Any anndandruff shampoo -: 

: Anti-bacterial Soaps -. 

Safeguard bar and T’@nd 
” Lever 2OUO bar and I$ud 

Irish Sprqtig bai 

). ._’ Dial bar a& I iqurd 
Sof?soap’Ant~bactrr~al Soap ., 

..’ 
Antibiotic Ointments and Creams . . 

1. ._.- -Bacitracin- .. 
;- ;, m/ : Polysporm 

J & 4 First Ald.C‘rcani 
Neomycm 

. 
Antibacteriaf Dishwashing Liquids -. 

-Dawn 
JOY 
Dial 
Palmolix~e 



Appendix F 
HT-01-108592-11 _ 

CRB-01-05-066-MB 

MICROBIOLOGICAL MEDIA AND METHODS _- 

0.075M Phosphate Buffer Solution with Neutralizers 

Weigh 0.4 grams of KH2PO4, 10.1 grams of Na2HP64, 10.0 grams of Polysorbate (Tween) 80, 3 grams of 
lecithin, and 1.0 gram of Triton X-iO0. Dissolve in 1 liter of distilled oi deionized water. Adjust to pH 7.9 
4 0.1 with 1 ,N HCl or 1 N NaQH. Dispense buffer in bottles so that after autoclaving the volume equals 75 
+ 1 mL. Loosely cap bottles and sterilize in the.autoclave at 12 1 “C. ., 

0.0375M Phosphate Buffer Sqlution with Neutralizers 

Weigh 0.2 grams of KH2PO4,5.05 grams of Na2HP04, 10.0 :rams.of Polysorbate (Tween) 80 and 3 
grams of lecithin. Dissolve in 1 liter of distilled or deionized lvater. Adjust to pH 7.9 g.lwith 1 N HCl 
or 1 N NaO& Dispense buffer in appropriate volumes. Loosciy cap vessels and sterilize in the autoclave 
at 
12lT. 

MacConkey’s Agar -. 

Suspend 50 grams in 1 liter of distilled or deionized water. Loosely cap flask and sterilize in the 
autoclave at 121%. Cool to 45-.5O*C in a water bath. Pour in sterile 15 x 100 mmPetri dishes. Allow t6 
cool and solidify on a level flat surface. Check for sterility. Prepared plates are stored & 2 - 8°C and used 

\ 
within 30 days. 

‘.( 

Estimated Plate Count Procedure 

I 

_ 

:’ 

Do not record counts on crowded pIates from the highest dl tutlon as too numerous to count (TNTC). If the 
number of colonies per plate exceeds 250, counf colonies IR those portions’ of the plate that are 
iepresentative of colony distribution &d calculate the Estimated Standard Plate Count (ESPC) from these 
counts. The ESPC will be determined utilizing the grid embossed area on the lighted surface of the colony 
counter. Each large square on the grid is 1 cm?. If there are t&ver than 19, colonies per square centimeter, 
count colonies in 12 squares, selecting, if represenratlve. six consecutive squares horizontally across the 
plate and six consecutive squares at right angles, being careful not to count a square more than once. When 
there are more than 10 colonies per square centimeter. count ,colonies in four such representative portions. 
In both instances, -multiply the average found per square cent-Imeter by the area of the’plate used to 
de&mine the estimated number of colonies per plate. 

.I 

If the total number of CFU’s have been-estimated according,to the procedure described above, ESPC 
(Estimated Standard Plate count) should be recorded fottoamg the value.. 

Note: If the higfiest dilution plited contams ~2%) CFC’s and a count 5300 CFU’s has been previously 
determined, that value may be reported. It \t 111 not, hc necessary to estimate the total CFU’s on a 
plate containing >250 CFU’s using the above procedure. Plates containing the highest dilution of 
test specimen plated and the ,CFU counts are greater than 300, then the above procedure should be 
used to determine the total @U count. 



Data Coil e&n Form 1 
DEMOGRAPHICS/DERMATOL~GICAL/MEDICAL HISTORY FORM 

Gender: D Male 0 Female 

Does the subject,have any of the following at-the treatment sites? 

Age: Years 

i Does t&e Subject have any of the following (present and past)?. 
, 
~ 

JI. OTHER MEDICAL .IN&XWATION No ; Yes 
Don’t ’ 
Know 

i I 1. Allergies.? Please specify. 
,~ b 2. Hepatitis ? j ‘: I’ , 

3. Heart and Vascular Disease? I 
t 

- 4. Liver Disease ? ~. j” ‘ I 
5. Kidney Disease ? 
6. Tuberculosis ? .-, 1 I T .I I.1 I. 7. 1 Diabetis ‘? Controlled? -Diet [ ] ,Oral [ ] Insuhn [ ] 

I 8:’ .- Can&r ? 
9. Auto-immune disease (Lupus erythematosus. thyrotditls. AIDS. etc.) ? 

- : 10. Organ transplan;,? ~ 
(8 1‘1. A’ny other condition not listed ? Please specify: : ., 

‘..’ Is the subject Caking-any medication ? If yes, please specify below:. ,, 
‘8. 

(,.,I 

*, 

8, 
~‘1 

;1; 
-Based on the above medical history,. the subject is: 0 Qualified i gr .o Not qualified for the study: 

Interviewer’s Signature: Date: !, / 
mm dd YY 



Data Collection Form 2 
INCLUSION I EXCLUSION FORM 

..? ii 

Study # Hill Top Research, Inc. Visit &l;e Date Subject Initials Subject Screen # 

01-108592-11 
Subject I I I Permanent #: 

Qualification ~ ___ - - -- 
dR3-Ol-05-086-HB 

mm dd yy F M L 

INCiUSIOX CRITERIA 

Checkane ., 

YES NO Subject: ..- 

1. Is2 18years? 

2. ‘Has signed informed consent’? 

3. Is healthy as evidenced by responses on DCF 1 ‘? 

4. Has hands and wrists that are free of dermatoses. cuts, lesions, and other skin disorders ? 
. 5. Is wiIling to complywith ail study protoco! requirements ? 

EXCLUSION CRITERIA 
YES NO N/A Subject: 

1. Is currently participating in another clinical study at this or any other facility ? 
,. 2. Has participated in any type of hand or arm wash study within the past 7 days ? 

3. Has cuts, lesions, or other skin disorders on their hands or wrists ? -. . 
4. Has soap, detergent, antibiotic an&or perfume allergies ? 

5. Has eczema or psoriasis on their hands or lyrists *? 

6. Has used antibacterial/antimicrobial soaps. medicated lotions and creams and/or anti-&g&-uff 
I shampoos within the last week’.’ 

7. Has long @ 2: mm free edge) or artiticial nails 

Female- Male 8. Is currently pregnant ? a Yes Ofchild-bearing potential: 0 Yes m No 

Based upon dermatologic.evaluation and the information contained,ui Data Collection ‘1 and 2, the subject is: 

a Quali+d 0 Not Qualified for partrcrpation iii this study. 

t 



Data Collection Form 3 

F&LOW-t:i’ &IT 

I 

Study# Hill TopResearch, Inc. Visit Code Date 
Subject Screen 

Subject Initials # 

L I 

01-108592-1.1 
Follow-up 

i I I 
Permanent #: 

~~- 

CRB-Ol-OS-06HB 
mm dd yy ---- F M C 

Date Subject Entered the Study: Follow-up Visit D’ate : 

I i I I 
-----XT-- yy mm ---dd yy mm 

Does the subject’s hands have the presence of pimples. bliste&‘,or misrd’itching bumps surrounded by erythema 
and/or edema that may be itidicative of a skin infection ‘? 

YES NO If yes,’ complete below: 

‘Clinical Observations: (In&de date of onset and descriptions srverlty locations, etc.) 

Has the subject had any health related issues since the treatment procdure? 

NO if yes, complete below: 

Comments: : -__-__. 



MICROBIOLOGICAL RESULTS 

Study # 

01-108592-l 1 
CRB Ol-04-OSl-HB 

Hill Top Research, Inc. Subject Intials , KWmaneaat # 

I I --- 
F M L 

BASE - Total #‘Org.anisms (CFU’s) I mL of Sampling Solution I 

./ 

Base Microbiologist(s): 

Test Microbiologist(s): 

Date: 

Date: 

*lo-’ = 1 mL of sampling solution spread across thriie plates. / 



Data Collection Form 5 

Study # 

‘.. ADVERSE EVENT 
~.. : XL_ ~~i.-~;-r~“~*,*#* .,,,, _ ,. : 1 

6z..l.:nn+ Ens-...” 44 I 
Hill Top Research, Inc. Date Sub 

II” 

01-108592-11 

~ CFzB~OB-05-066-HB 

Permanent #: I I I --- --- 
111111 dd yy F M L 

Was reaction related to treatment? 0 Not related 0 Pas-sibly related,- 0 Definitely related 0 Other (explain) 

Did subject take any medication during the study period? 0 YES 0 NO If yes, complete section below. .’ 

Date .of Onset: 

Describe event: 

Date Reported: . Date Resolved: 

.- 
Action Taken: 0 None 0 Continued on study 0 \Vrthdra~vn ti-om the study 0 Consulted physician 

[7 Medication taken (C omplete below) 0 Hospnalzed. 0 Other (explain) 

Additional Comments: 



Date(s) of office visit(s): i 

Pertinent Medical History: (e.g.., causes of similar reactions. known allergies, ’ 
potential involvement of current medications or medical conditions) 

: 
-. 

Test Product Exposure: 
Use Began On: Used Ended on: Number of Uses: 

Date Date 

Clinical Observations: (Include hate of onset and descriptiqns;severity:iocations, etc.) 

I 

Impression: 

reatment: 
I 

Follow Up: 

’ Date Resolved: 

Is condition related to use of the test products? 

[ ] Probably related* [ ] Not Related* [ ]unknown 

Reasons: _ 

..- 

Physician’s Signature Date 

f 
? 



Source Document 1 
TREATMENT PHASE 

Practice Wash 

Decontamination 

I 

adPm ‘0 Yes / 0 No 

Base Contamination Procedure 

Base Bacterial Sam 

Test Product Treatment #lo 

Test Bacterial Sampling Procedure #2 
(after 10th treatment) 

Deco&mination 

a.dPm 0 Yes/ 0 No 

adIJm 0 Yes/ 0 No 

am/Pm c] Yes/o No 

Water Temp: 
I 

I 

Water Temp: 

Recorder’s Signature: 



, 

~.>-~~-- ument 2 - 
TriEATMENT PHASE 

Test Product Treatnwmt #5 

Test Product Treatment #7 



Source Document 2 (continued) 
TFUXATMENT PHASE 

‘Test Product Treatment #9 





Clinical $tti& Report 

CRA: Kathy Wiandt Date: May 23,200l 

‘, Study Statiitician: Jeanne Philippo Retention Limit: Until Superseded 
I:,, I,, ,w ‘:+ q.;,; i+, ,-?:fl . i ,,,, 

!~i Approved by: ,I 25 :t 5 p-c+ I 
i 1, / 

Subject: Results of Efficacy Evaluation of Two Handsoap Products.in a Modified Healthcare Personnel 
Handwash Study Versus Escherichia coli- CRB-Ol-05-065-HB / HT# 01-1085~1-11. 

Objective: 

The objective of,this study was to determine the ability of two antibacterial handsoap products to significantly 
reduce transient microbial flora (Eschevichfa coIi 1.1229) on the hands after a single treatment and after ten (10) 
treatments. _. 

.I. 
Materials Tested: vr! 9 

Test Code Test Material Active Ingredient Batch Number 
A HandwaSh Product 0% Salidylic Acid SWH160-152 

: .B Handtiash Product 2’:& Sal-icylic Acid SWH160-15.5 -J 

Key Conclu&s: j 

l After 1 wash, the 2.0% SA Hand Wash had a significantly higher reduction in log counts versus tke 
test placebo ($Y~alue=0Y0043). 

A .-,-a After ,10 washes, the 2.0% SA Hand Wash had a significailtly higher reduction in log counts versus 
the test placebb (p~valu~=O.O022). ._ 

The summa& of the mean logs recovered and the log reductions achieved following the first and tenth -: 
washes were determined. 

Table I -Summary of HCPHWT Log] 0 Bacterial Results 

LoglOCounts - 1 Wash I .-LogloCounts - 10 Washes 

A-Handsoap 

1 0% Salicylic 1 6 

Study Summary: 

Test Site: Hill Top Research, Miamiville. Ohlo 

Study Dates: May 8-14,ZOOl 



Experimental Design: This was a randomized clinical study consisting of a one day test period and a 
single follow-up visit. Two test products were evaluated. Six subjects were used to evaluate each product. 

Efficacy Measurements Taken: The subjects‘ hands were contaminated with a suspension of E.coli. 
Subjects’ hands were contaminated eleven times and sampled three times using a plastic bag sampling 
procedure. The first contamination and sampling was for the determination of the base count. The second 
contamination and sampling was for determination of the test count after one treatment with the assigned 
Test Product. After eleven contamination steps and ten treatments with the assigned Test Products the 
hands were sampled using the plastic bag sampling procedure. 

Subject Demographics: Twelve male and female subjects. 2 18 years old, who do not regularly use 
antibacterial/antimicrobial soaps, medicated lotions or creams and or antidandruff shampoos were enrolled 
into the study. Six subjects were used to evaluate one of two test products. 

Overview: To become familiar with the wash procedure using a liquid hand soap, the subjects practiced the -+ 
wipe procedure with Baby-San@. For the base count, subjects’ hands were contaminated with E. coli. 
Immediately following the contamination step. the organisms on the subjects’ hands were’removed using a . 
plastic bag sampling procedure. 

Prior to each treatment wash, subjects’ hands were contaminated with E. cob. After completing the 
contamination step, the subjects performed the test product application proc’edure with the assigned Test 
Product. The subjects lathered their hands for fifteen seconds and rinsed their hands \for thirty seconds. 
Approximately five minutes following the wipe procedure. the organisms on both of ithe subjects’ hands 
were removed using a plastic bag sampling procedure. Approximately five minutes following the tenth 
treatment, the organisms on the subjects’ hands were removed using a plastic bag sa l4l ‘. plmg procedure “. , 
Samples of the subjects’ sampling solutions were diluted, plated, and incubated. Follbwing incubation, the 
numbers of colony forming units (CFU’s) were enumerated. Antibacterial activity was determined by 
comparing the number of bacteria removed from the hands after one treatment with the assigned Test 
Product and ten treatments with the assigned Test Product to the number of bacteria 4emoved from 
unwashed hands. 

Data Analysis: 

i’ For the bag juice results, each subject’s base sampling C’FU’s was compared to their test sampling CFU’s 
‘I using a nonparametric Wilcoxon paired signed-rank test. P-values < 0.10 were considered statistically 

significant. Percent change for each orgamsm was computed by the following formula: 
,; 

I - ( geometric mean of the test C’FU’s x 100 
geometric mean of the baseline CFU’s) .- 

Treatment comparisons were analyzed by a Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney Test using Exact methods. 

Regulatory/Ethics Status: 

This study was conducted in compliance with federal. state, and local regulations, guidelines, and standards 
including those related to Informed Consent and Good Cltmcal Practices as specified under 21 CRF 321.66. 

Subject Accountability: 

Twenty subjects were screened for the study. Twelve ( 12) subjects were screened, enrolled and completed 
this study. Five subjects met the study qualificattons. but \vere excluded because they were extra subjects. 



Two subjects were excluded because of open cuts C% their hands. One subject was excluded because they 
were allergic to .penicillin. 

:,i *~ . ,. Adverse Events: 1 ,/ ‘v$, 
There were no adverse events in this study. 

-$&&++q 
Chical Researd-Associate 



HTR Study-No.: 01-108591-l 1~ _. 
Spdnsor Study No.: CRB-Ol-05-06%HB 

.. 
QUALITY ASSURANCE STATEMENT 

This study was inspected in accordance with the Standard Operating Procedures of Hill Top 
Research, Inc. To assure compliance with the-study.protocol, the Quality Assurance Unit 
performed an -inspection during the conduct of this study and completed an audit of the study 
records. 

Data reviewed by: 

‘pdm&s Asplan, fA.S, B.S. 
,Auditor, Quality Assurance 

Date 

i 

., ,_,, ., ,_,, 

.. .i .. .i 

,’ ,’ 

~ ~ 



CLINICAL STUDY f’RQTOCOL CLINICAL STUDY f’RQTOCOL 

Clinical Research B; Biometrics Department Clinical Research B; Biometrics Department 
Sharon Woods Technical Center Sharon Woods Technical Center 

Cincinnati. Ohio 45241 Cincinnati. Ohio 45241 

,‘I ,‘I Title: Title: Efficacy Evaluation Of Two Liquid Soap Products In A Modified Health Care Efficacy Evaluation Of Two Liquid Soap Products In A Modified Health Care 
Personnel Handivash Study Versus Eschericltia @Ii Personnel Handivash Study Versus Eschericltia @Ii 

Study Number: Study Number: CRB-01-0506%.HB : H-l-% 01-105591-11 CRB-01-0506%.HB : H-l-% 01-105591-11 

Issue Date: _ Issue Date: _ 5/4/o 1 5/4/O 1 

P&ducts Tested: P&ducts Tested: Antibacierial Handsoap Pro!otype 
i 

Antibacierial Handsoap Pror,otype 
i 

Antibacterial Handsoap Prototype Antibacterial Handsoap Prototype 

Test Facility: Hill Top Research. Inc. 
‘* Main and Mill Srreets ‘. 

Miamiville, Ohib45147’ -‘ 
r 

Microbiology Sgmples The Procter and Gamble Company 
Miami Valley Laboratories c 
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A. 

C. 

Objective 

The objective of the study is to determine the ability of a two antibacterial handwash product 
containing to significantly reduce transient. microbial flora (Escherichia coZi 11229) on the hands 
after a single treatment and after ten ( 10) treatments. 

Background 

The skin microflora can be divided into two (2) groups, the resident flora and the transient flora. The 
resident flora.includes organisms that are consistently present on the skin. The transient flora are the 
contaminating skin organisms resulting from contact with the environment. They comprise a wide 
variety of Gram positive and Gram negative species that can be responsible for the spread of 
infections and gastrointestinal diseases. 

Since the benefits that result from washing with antibacterial soaps can not be easily measured under 
consumer use conditions, it is necessary to do controlled clinical studies to demonstrate their efficacy. 
This clinical study is a modification of an ASTM test method, “Evaluation of Health Care Personnel 
Handwash Formulation”(l) and reported in the Tentative Final Monograph for Health Care Antiseptic 
Drug Product&). It is used to determine the ability of an antimicrobial handwashing agent, when 
used in a hand washing procedure, to reduce the transient microbial flora (contaminants). This study 
is designed to demonstrate the efficacy of tivo Iiquid handsoaps in reducing the numbers of a marker 
organism, Escherichia coli ATCC 11229 on the hands after a contamination and a single handwash 
and after ten handwashes. Efficacy is determined by comparing the numbers of marker organisms on 
the hands ‘before and after usirig’the test products. 

Study Safety Statement ’ 
.>_ w 

This testing meets the ethical requirements stipulated in the Sponsor’s Policy for Research Involving 
Human Subjects. Appropriate safety testing has been completed and risk assessments justify the 
‘placement of the test products in this study at these concentrations (levels of exposure). 

I 
,j,: . . . 
,,” II: ‘Study Summary 

.’ :. 

:, A. Overview 

This randomized clinical study will consts? of a one day-test period and a follow-up visit. Two (2) 
test products will be evaluated. Twelve ( 12) male and female subjects, 2 18 years old, who do not 
,regularly use antibacterial/antimicrobial sbaps. medicated lotions and creams, and or antidandruff 

:I;, -, 

. , ~I- shampoos (Appendix E), will be enrolled into the study. Six (6) subjects will be used to evaluate 
each test product. 

I’ 
On the day of the study, the subjects wtll report to the clinical test facility. During this period, 

,, ” 
I’ 

subjects’.hands will be contaminated with a suspension of E.coIi. Subjects’ hands will be 
~ 
~1 

contaminated eleven (11) times. and sampled three (3 f times using a plastic bag sampling procedure. 
The first contamination and sampling ~111 be for the determination of the base count. The second 

I! contamination and sampling will be for determmatton of the test count after one (1) treatment with :‘I 
t -- -* ii the assigned Test Produci After eleven ( 111 contanimation steps and ten (10) treatments with the 

‘i 
assigned Test Products‘thehands will be sampled usrng the plastic bag sampling procedure 

18 ;, 
I,, 

To become familiar with the wash piocedure using the liquid hand soap, the subjects will begin the 

~ test procedure by first performing a prarnce wash with Baby-sari@@@ For the base count, subjects will 
;, ,‘i have their-hands contaminated with & W/I. lnunedtately following the contamination step, the 

8’ I’, 
1, 

organisms on the subjects’ hands ~11 be removed usmg a plastic bag sampling procedure. 

Prior to each, treatment wash, subjects’ hands ~11 be coniami,nated with E. coli. After completing the 
contamination step, the subjects will perform the test product application procedure with the. assigned 

2 ” I: ,t ’ ,: CRB-Ol-05065~FIB 
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I 
_ 

Test Product. Approximately five (5) tnihtifk~, @$wing the first procedure, the organisms on both of 
the subjects’ hands will be remtivCd iisitig a filastlc bag sanipling procedure. Approximately five (5) 
minutes following the tenth treatment, the organisms on’the subjects’ hands will be removed using a 
plastic bag sampling procedure 

-<r, * ,, Aliquoti of the subjects’ sampling solutions \vill be diluted, plated, and incubated. Following 
incubation, the number ofcolony for&g units (CFl?s) will be enumerated. Antibacterial activity is 

. determined by comparing the numbei of bacteria removed from the liands after one (1) treatment 
with the assigned Test Product and ten ( 10) treatments with the assigned Test Product to the number 
of bacteria removed from unwashed hands. 

B. Study Schedule 1 

.: 
1,. Subject Qualification-and Enrollment 

Prospective subjects will visit the rest facility to-be screened for their eligibility to participate in the 
study. Eligibility will be based upon information provided in the Demographi&Dermatologicali 
Medical,History Form (DCF 1.) and,the. Inclusion Esclusion Form (DCF 2); and completion of a - 
written itiformed consent (Appendix A). 

- _ 
2. Test Period . 

Subjects continuing on the study \vill be assigned a permanent subject number. Subjects will be 
assigned to one of the two test products according to the study randomization. ,- . . . 
The following outlines the schedule of procedures for the test day: 

1. Subjects will perform a practice \<ash with-Baby-San@ (Appendix D). 

2. Subjece will rinse their hands with 70”’ ,O alcohol a_nd rinse their hands under running tap “. 
water. (Section G). 

3. Subjects’ hands will be contaminated (Section E). : 
-e 4. Subjects’ hands will be sampled for a base count (SectionF). 

,.!,,C’. 
_.‘I.‘, 5. Subjects wi,li rinse their &ds”wlrh water for 30 seconds (S&ion G). 

>,,I > ,,.,:; 8, 6. - Subjects will rinse their hands with 70”;) alcohol and rinse with tap water (Section G). 
1~ ‘I,, 

/’ 7. Subjects‘ hands will be contaminated (Secrlon E). 

:I jb, -:. 8. Subjects will wash their hands followmg the wash procedure for the assigned Test Product 
:,I. : ,, (Section C, Appendix C). 
“I ‘, ; 
:‘, .9. Subjects’ right and left hands ~111 be sampled for a treatment value four (4) minutes and I/ 
II ‘,, thirty (30) seconds 2 thirty (30) seconds aftei the first wash with the assigned Test Product 
:’ 1, (Se&on F). . i .- 

.: 1,: 11 ’ 10.. The hands will be rinsed for thirty seconds. 
,/I 

11 f Subjects will perform steps 7. and 8 (above),3 total of nine (9) more times at a minimum of ?.I;., ,’ .’ ’ ,, 
five, (5) minutes between eaChuash procedure. _q- 

I’ ,. 8, 
s I 1.2. The subjects’ hands will be sampled for a treatment value four (4) minutes and thirty (30) 
~’ seconds + thirty (30) seconds after the tenth \vash with the assigned Test Product (Section F). e / :’ 

‘,I --’ 13. Subjects’ hands will be disinfected with a bland soap and water wash and Hibiclens@ (4% 

I chlorhexidine.gluconate) wash and wl:lth a 70’& alcohol rinie (Section G). 
‘,I 

Note: A det&ed scheduled of the ahot.& procedwc9.v can be found in Append& D. 

To ensure that any delayed adverse e\‘ents. such as-priinary skin infections, are reported to the 
Study Investigator, all test subjects w1i1 be given a copy of Subjects’ Instructions Following Study 

*“. ” ““7 *:],I 3 
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Completion (Appendix B) before leaving the clinical site after they have completed the study. This 
sheet will instruct the subjects to examine their hhnds and wrists daily until the final scheduled visit 
for the presence of pimples, blisters. or raised. red itching bumps surrounded by erythema and/or 
edema that may be indicative of a skin infection1 Subjects, who notice such lesions, will be 
instructed to call the clinical test site. The subjects will return to the clinical test site within four 
(4) to nine (9) days after the stGdy procedures have been completed tq have their hands and wrists 
examined by a technician. The technician will complete DCF 3 for each subject on their follow-up 
visit. 

C. Product Treatment Procedure 

Subjects will wash their hands and wrists according tb the’procedure described in Product 
Treatmerit Procedure, Appendix C. In general the following should be noted: 

.’ 

a. Water temperature should be closely monitored and maintained at 95-100°F. The water 
temperature should be recorded on Source Document 1 or 2 before each wash. 

b. Water pressure sho@d,be adjusted to a flow of 4 L/minute. This may ,be accomplished by 
placing a 2000 mL glass beaker or flask under each spigot to be used for subjects’ h&d 
washing. Allow the water to flow into the beaker. Adjust the water flow at each spigot 
accdrdirigly, so that the beaker fills withIn thirty (30) seconds. 

C. Subjects are to be closely supen-ised as they lather and wash their hadds and wrists. The 
washes will be recorded on Source Documents 1 or 2. 

D. Preparation of Bacterial Suspensions 

A stock culture of.&cherichia coli, ATCC 11229. rvill be prepared by transferring at least isolated (3) 
colony from an’agar plate or slant aseptically -io a tube containing sterile Trypticase Soy Broth (TSB). 
The inoculated broth will then-be incubated for 24 F I hours at 35 2 2” C. At least three (3) additional 
24 hour b;oth tiansfers will be’made in’tubes cdntaining appropriate volumes TSB from this broth “- 
culture. 

A 2-liter flask containing 1000 mL of TSB will be inoculated with 1 .O mL of the fmal24 hour broth 
I transfer. The flask will be incubated for 23 z 4 hours at 35 2 2’ C. Prior to any withdrawal of culture, 

whether for hand contamination or for numbers assay. the suspension will be stirred or shaken. The 
suspensi& will be assayed for number of organisms at the beginning and end of tl& treatment period. 
A suspensiori will not be used for more than eight (8) hours. 

. IL Contamination 

: 

Note: Prior to contamination, ‘subjects hnnds must bv IY.jih& dry. Also, care should be taken to ensure 
that the culture’ is evenly spread dt*er- both lrt1rrr1.s. 

A t&al volume of 4.5 mL of the assigned bacterial suspension will be dispensed into the subjects’ 

., cupped hands in 1.5 mL increments. After each 1.5 mL ahquot is added, the suspension will be rubbed 
‘. . thoroughly over the surface of both hands,.not going above the wrist and avoiding the nail beds. Each 

application and spreading should last approxamately twenty (20) seconds. Between each aliquot the 

1: hands will be held away from the body and allowed to air dry forapproximately thirty (30) seconds. 
lj 1, f Following the third 1.5 mL aliquot, .$he hands are allowed to air dry for approximately one (1) minute. 
,’ A record of base and test contaminations w11i be documented on Source Document 1 or 2. 

.y / ., 
I F. Bacterial Sampling Prcwdure 

For.removal of bacteria from.the subJcc1s’ hands, loose fitting plastic bags with low bioburden will 
be placed on each subject’s right and or left hands. :\ 75 mL aiiquot of stripping solution [O. 1% 
Triton X- 100 in 0.075 M phpsphate buffer. 1 .Oy.polysorbate (Tween) 80;0.3 % Lecithin, pH 7.91 
will be aseptically added into each bag. The same solution will be used for the base counrs and test 
counts. 

4 
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The bag on each hand will be secuied’at the.tirist \Gitli a child’s size tourniquet and massaged for one 
(1) minute in a uniform manner by a 128 techkician. Aliquots of the solution will be aseptically 
obtained directly from the bag without touching the bands in the process and will be appropriately 
diluted in a sterile diluent with the appropriate neutralizer (for the test wash samples only). A record 

i, of base and test samplings will be documented on Source Document 1. 
5;. .; 

The solution samples for bacteria counts will be labeled by either an investigator derived code or the 
actual subject’s number so that the individuals who prepare the plates and count the CFU’s are 
unaware of the sources of the sampling solution. 

‘The solution will be aseptically placed in a sterile test tube. The test tube will be affixed with the 
subject number, baseline or post-treatment, and pIaced on ice for microbiological analysis. The 
sponsor will analyze the samples for microbiological content. The transfer of the microbial 
specimens will be recorded on Source Document 3. 

G. Disinfection of Hands - 

After the baseline sampling, the subjects wiNrinse their hands for thirty (30) seconds under running tap 
water. The subjects’ hands will be disinfected with a 70 ‘K alcohol wash. Subjects’ hands will be 
.squirted with 70% alcohol for approximately ten ( 10) seconds. Subjects will rub the alcohol over the 
surface of their hands and wristsfor approximately fifteen ( 15) seconds. Subjects will rinse their hands 
and wrists under running tap water for approsimately t?fteen ( 15) seconds and dry their hands and 
wrists with paper towels. 

After the final sampling is completed, the subject’s hands will be washed with a bland soap (provided 
by the investigator)..for approximately for thirty (30) seconds and rinsed for approximately fifteen (15) 
seconds. The subjects’ hand will then be washed with Hibiclens@J’(4%‘chlorhexidine gluconate) for at 
least sixty (60) seconds. Subjects’ hands and wrists 1~111 be rinsed with a 70% alcohol wash for ten (lo)*- 
seconds. The subjects will rub the alcohol on all surfaces of their hands for fifteen (15) seconds and 

“’ allow their hands to air dry. 

i A record of each disinfection procedure will be recorded on Source Document 1. 
:; 

I Hi Plating and Incubation of the Organisms 

Baseline specimens will be serialiy diluted in half-strength (0.0375 M) buffer (without Trtion X-100) in 
ten-fold dilutions to lo”; 10-I and 10.5. The diluted specimens will be plated using an automated 
plating system (Eddyjet system), onto MacConkey’s agar. Post treatment specimens will be serially 

‘8 .. diluted in ten-fokldilutions to IO“, l@’ IO” and 10”. I’smg an automated plating system (Eddyjet 
system), the undiluted and diluted specimens ~111 be plated onto MacConkey’s agar. The media for I’ 
these analyses are showr’in Appendix F. 

‘1 
,I i Plated samples will be incubated aerobtcaily for 18 - 3-I hours at 35 -)- 2’C. The plates will be analyzed 
,’ using the Counterman@. The results will be reported as colonies per n-L using the Countermat@ 

software package. 
..’ 

The results wilt be recorded an electronic tile created by the sponsdr. 

III. Study Population i ., 

Subjects will be screened for their eligibility to participate baied upon information provided in the ;, 
Demographics,D&rtiatologicaVMedical History Form [Data collection~form (DCF) I]. Only subjects 

I meeting the inclusionlexclusion criteria, outlrned tn DCF 2. will be allowed to participate,in the study. If a 
subject is admitted to this study in apparent violation of any of the above criteria, the reason(s) for 
&mission will be noted by the Investigator or her drsrgncr. 

5 
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4. Subject Inclusion Criteria 

Subjects will be eligible for enrollment ii they: 

i . Are a male or female, over 18 years .of age : 

2. Have signed a written informed consent (Appendix A); 

3. Are.,in good health, as evidenced by response to the Demogr~ph&/Dermatological/ Medical 
History Form (DCF 1); 

4. Have hands and wrists that are free of dermatoses. cuts. lesions, and other skin disorders; 

5. Are Willing to comply with all study protocol requirements. 
.I 

B. Subject Exclusion Criteria, 

Subjects will not be enrolled in the study if they: 

1. Are currently participating in another clinical study at this or any other facility; 

2. Have participated in any type of arm or hand \vasb study within the past 7 days; 

3. ‘. Have cuts, lesions, or other skin disorders on their hands or wrists; 

. 4. 
: . . 

Have soap,‘detergent, antibiotic, andior perfume allergies; 

5. Have eczema or psoriasis on their hands,orarms:’ 
. ‘i.I 
,- 6. Are us@ antibacterial/antimicrobial soaps ili’quids and/or bars), medicated lotions and creams, 

and/or anti-dandruff shampoos in-the home \vjthin the last week (Appendix E); 

7. Have excessively Tong or artificia’l nails-(?2 mmfree edge) which would interfere with sampling; 

8. Are currently pregnant; c r .- 
.9. Are currently lactating; .~ : 

. . . ,.L_ 
10. Have been diagnosed as having a medical condmon which would preclude participation such as: 

1~’ diabetes; hepatihs~ an organ transplant. or AIDS (or HIV positive); and/or 
, ‘I 

,:I: .I 11. 1, Have anyother medicalcondition. which in the opinion of the Investigator, would preclude 
‘, 
‘~. 

paiticipation. 
.- 

1, 
pi’ D. Subject Number Assignme& and Randomization 

‘_ 1: 
/ 
‘~1 

Upon entry into the study, each subject ~111 be a&ted a screening number beginning with 100 1. 
/J Subjects will be assigned a permanent consecutive number, beginning with 001, as they are accepted 

i, ,.\ into the study. This number will be used to tdentrfy the subject forthe duration of the study. 
,:. .‘, . ‘. ;: < 

I~.. IV. Study Material ,-. ,.,‘,.’ 
{I ’ . . 

iv,- 1 11 ~ A. Test ,Product 
.* 

1 ,,! 
Ii I The test products will be sent by the Sponsor to the cluucal site prior to study initiation. The test 

products will be identified with the appropriate label affixed to the outside of each container. 

B. Shipping of Treatment Prodacts and Other Study Supplies 

The quantity of all trrMm&n pioducts and othci study supplies, shipped to and returned from the 
chnical site;will-be documented by,the test sue:.-The treatment products will be packed into one or 
more cations labeled with: 

1. the study number; 

2. 2. distributor statement (Le., “Dtstrtbuted by Hrll Top Research, Inc.” with the facility’s full distributor statement (Le., “Dtstrtbuted by Hrll Top Research, Inc.” with the facility’s full 

6 6 
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address and phone number); 

3. any applicable safety and handling procedures. 

C. Return of Study Materials 3 
-: Upon completion of the study, the Investigator(s) will insure that all test products and study materials, 

whether completely used, partially used. or unused will be returned to the Sponsor at the following 
address: 

The Procter gL Gamble Company 
Sharon Woods Technical Center 
11520 Reed Hartman Highway 

Cincinnati, Ohio 45231 
Attn.: Kathy Wiandt 

.‘. 
v.. Other Study Documentation 

A. Adverse Events 

. 

Should any unexpected or serious adverse event OCCLI~ during the clinical study or as a result of test 
product or study procedures, the subject wili bra requested to return to- the site-to be examined’by the 
investigator or designee. The Investigator xv111 determine if the adverse event is likely to be associated 

’ with product.treatment or the study procedures. The rnvestigator or other qualified medical personnel 
will determine if the event warrants termination of parttcipation and/or to prescribe treatment, if 
nec,essary. The Investigator will notify the Sponsor representatives, Ward L. Billhimer, 5 13-626-1926 
(work) or 513-831-8163 (home) or Kathy !Viandt. 51.X26-5225 (work) or 513-398-6035 (home). 

, Each subject will need to be followed until the resolutmn of any adverse event. Information pertaining *- 
to the presenting signs, working diagnosis. assessment of the relationship of the adverse event to the 
product treatment, results of the follow-up visits and any prescribed treatment, will be documented in 
DCF 4. If treatment by a physician is necessary. this treatment will be documented on DCF 5. 

1. ,/: 

‘; 1. 
( 
,~ 4 .: 

The foilowing‘criteria will be used to deternime the reporting time frame, 

1. ‘Any serious adverse events or adverse events icquning’immediate medical attention will be 
‘1, 
;lIi. 

reported to the Sponsor’s Momtor nnmcdrately t night or day) by telephone. . 

2. Adverse events resulting in subject termmatron from the study will be reported during the 

,_ (: .’ ._ immediate business day by telephone. 

im, .q 
11’ J. 
,,A 

Adverse’events that do not requtre dtscotitmuarion of test participation can be reported during 
I 

‘/ 1 ;! 
the immediate business day or next bustness day by telephone. 

,.;. d : 
:‘I;/ .- -’ : 4. Jn the event of a serious adverse reactron. not n-eccisarily related to use of the test product, or in 

I 
the event of a death from any cause. the Invr&gator must report the event to the Sponsor’s 

I. ,,‘. . Monitor. ;,I ” II .:1,1. . . 
II II 
‘I’ 11. B. Protocol Amendments I~ : 
~~ ~~ 

,!I -., ,!I -., 

/iii. -,. /iii. -,. 

,If it becomes necessary to modify thts protocol. the modification will be documented by a protocol ,If it becomes necessary to modify thts protocol. the modification will be documented by a protocol 
amendment signed by the investigator and a rrpreszntative of the Sponsor. All amendments to the amendment signed by the investigator and a rrpreszntative of the Sponsor. All amendments to the 
final protocol will be consecutiveiy numheted and ss rll describe any changes made and the rationale final protocol will be consecutiveiy numheted and ss rll describe any changes made and the rationale 

/ i’, / i’, 
I II I II 

for making the changes. for making the changes. 

1 11 1 11 
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C. 

D. 

Protocol qeviations 

If a deviation from the fmal protocol occurs. it 1s the responsibility of the Investigator, or designee, to 
notify the Clinical ResearchAssociate or designee. 
doculnented appropriately. 

The deviation ,and subsequent notification will be 

Study‘ Monitoring 

The Investigator will permit a representative of the Sponsor (usually the Clinical Research Associate) 
to visit the facility during the course of the study to monitor study progress. During the visit(s), the 
Investigator will permit the monitor to inspect all forms and corresponding study subject’s records to 
verify adherence to the protocol. The study monitor will also be permitted to review and verify test 
articles, wash procedure, and any Investigator-generated or Sponsor-generated study documents. 
The monitor will document and discuss this visit with the Investigator, or his designee, including any. 
problems that are to be resolved. 

VI. Statistical Analyses 

The sponsor will be responsible for all statistical analyses. For the bag juice results, each subject’s base 
sampling CFU$ will be compared to their test sampling CFU’s using a nonparametric Wilcoxon paired 
signed-rank test. P-values < 0.10 will be considered statistically significant. Percent change for each 
organism will be computed, if needed, by the folloniug fomlula: 

I- (oeometric mean of the test CFt”s) X 100 
geometric mean of the baseime CFU’s 

VII. Investigator Responsibilities 
c 

A. Subject Informed Consent 

All subjects will be informed as to the type of study. the general nature of the products being tested, 
and any known or anticipated adverse reactIons which might result from participation. Each subject 
must provide the Investigator with wntten informed consent to serve as a participant in the study, 
Bajic elements of informed consent a-re outlined m 2 1 CFR 50.25. 

B. Final Report 

II 1 ] i 
;,I, 

The Sponsor will generate a final report, of cllnlcal results. The investigator will provide a detailed 

ii ip ! 
description of the adverse events and der-tations fromthe protocol. The investigator will also include 

II,,/’ an accounting of the subjects screened. ehmmated. enrolled and terminated. The Investigator will 
/I, 1 ‘1, !I. /, submit the legible. copies of all data collectron fomls. The Sponsor may request one (1) copy of all 

f! ,~, 
case report forms before the Investigator’s report IS ready for submission to the Sponsor. 

I,/;!, C. Record Retention 

111, ~: 
ii’. ;; 

The Investigator will retain all study records In accordance with the test facility’s SOP%. 

,;I 
I/ D. Confidentiality 
1: II 
~,I I ,, ,; The Investigator and employees of the test faclhty are obligated to keep any information confidential 

~,I*’ regarding any of the personal cleansing products and all aspects of the study, as subject to the terms 
~ 
‘~ 

and conditions of the Laboratory Sen-ices I-\greement between the test facility and Sponsor. 

~/I%. ~ 
d) 

u,, 4.” 
Ii : 8 
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[X. Attachments 

The following Appendices, Data collection forms are included as attachments to the Final Protocol: 

A Written Informed Consent 
B Subject’s Follow-up Instructions 
C Product Treatment 
D Schedule of Test Period Procedures 
E List of Representative Antibacterial/Antimicrobial Products 
F Microbiological Media and Methods 

Data Collection Forms 

1 Demographics/DermatologicaL’Medtcal History Form 
2 InclusioniExclusion Form 
3 Follow- up Visit 
4 Adverse Event 
5 Physician’s Report Form 

Source Documents 

.l Treatment Phase (Baseline, Wash I and \~ash IO). 
2 TreatmentPhase (Washes 2 through 9) 
3 Shipping of Microbiological Specimens 

CRB-OI-05-065-HB 
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X. Sponsor and Investigator Concbrredr@ 

For The Procter and Gamble Company 

PREPARED BY: 

Kathy Wiandt, B.A., Clinical Research Associate 
Clinical Research and Biometrics Department 

STATISTICIAN: 

~.,-#-.A L c (?hi,.;q,, 
e C. Philippo,B,A., Statistician ’ 

Clinical Research and Biometrics Department 

APPROVED BY: 

Ward L. Billhimer, MS., Senior Scientist 
Clinical Research and Biometics Department 

Date: 

Date: 
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. 
Agreed and Accepted by Hill Top Research, Inc. and the Study Investigator(s) for 
CRB-01-05-064-HB: 

I certify that I have reviewed and approved the protocol, informed consent form, and other associated 
documents a?fl agree toabide by their terms. In addition, I agree to conduct this djnical study in 
compliance with federal, state and’local government regulations, guidelines and standards applicable to 
such studies. 

:’ 

Gayle I???Mulber@T MS., Investi$gQor 
Date: j-- 7- o/ 

Date: 

Date: 5-s 7. c?/ 
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WRITTEN INFORMED CONSENT 

To be provided by the clinidal site. 



-. 

Appendix B 
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_ 
I, / SUBJECT’S INSTRUCTIONS FOLLOWING STUDY COMPLETION 

. . 

You have just completed participation in a clinical study, “Efficacy Evaluation Of Two 
Liquid Soap Products In A Modified Health Care Personnel Handwash Study Versus Escherichia 
C&i”. During this study, a quantity of bacteria -(E. cofi) was placed on the surface of both 
your hands. Although we do not,expect you to have any adverse experience as a result of _ 
participation in this study, there is a remote possibility that & infection may develop on 
your hands and wrists within four (4) to nine (9) days. 

To determine whether you have developed an infection from the test bacteria, we would 
like you to examine your hands and-wrists daily, If you notice the appearance of any 
pimples, blisters or raised- bumps surrounded by redness and/or swelling, please contact 

t Gayle Mulberry or Ann Brady at (5 13) 83 l-3.1 14 during normal business hours (8:00 am- 
5 p.m.) or at (513) 831-3354 after hours.. 

/ c 
You are required to return to the test site for a follow-up visit. .Your follow-up is 
scheduled for: 

. 

Date Time 

Thank you for your cooperation. 

‘. 

., 

1 
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PRODUCT TREATMENT PROCEDURE 

. Water temperature should be maintained at 95 - 100” F. : 
: 

. The temperature should be checked and recorded before each wash. 

l The water pressure at e&h sp&ot to be,used for the study should flow at 4 L/min. 

l Subjects should remove ail jewelry from hands and wrists prior to start of wash procedure. 

The following wash procedure will be pqfomed /il. cmh subject: 

1. . . Subjects will be instructed to wet their hands under the running water. 

2.0 mL of product will be dispensed from a disposable syringe into the subjects’ hands by 
a labckatory ‘technician. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

The technician will instruct the Subjects to lather all surfaces of their hands and wrists for 
fifteen (15) seconds. 

Subjects will rinse their hands under running rap water for thirty (30) seconds. 

A. For test &ashes #1 and #lo. hands will not be dried. 

B. For test washes #2 through $9, subjecrs \~111 dry their hands with paper towels. c 

(Note: following the practice w&. szrhjecrs ’ hcrnds will be disinfected and contaminated.) 

Bags will be placed on the subjects’ right and left hands for sampling afier,the fust wash < 
and after the tenth treatment. Sampling time lvill be approximately five (5) minutes 
following the wash with the test product. 
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SCHEDULE OF TEST PERIOD PROCEDURES 

1. Practice treatment with Test Product: 

. subjects wet hands under running tap water 
l dispense 2.0 mL of Baby San@ into subjects’ hands 
0 subjects lather hands and wrists for fifteen ( 15) seconds 
l subjects rinse hands under running tap water for thirty (30) seconds 
e subjects dry hands with a paper towel 

.2.. 70% alcohol rinse 

, 

l squirt backs. and palms of subjects’ hands with 70% alcohol for 10 seconds 
l subjects rub alcohol over hands for I5 seconds 
Q subjects rinse hands,under running tap \L’zter for 15 seconds 
l subjects dry hands with paper towels 

3. Base contamination 
. 
0 

* 
., . . 

* 

dispense 1.5 mL al‘iquot of bacterial suspension onto both subjects’ hands 
subjects rub aliquot over hands for 20 seconds 
allow subjects’ hands to air dry for approxunately 30 seconds 
repeat appIi&tion 2 times 

c 

allow subjects’ hands to air dry 1 minute after the last application l 

4. Base sampling 
l place bags on subject’s right and left hands 
l dispense 75 mL stripping solution Into each bag 
l secure bags 
l massage for 1 minute 
l sample each bag 

5. Water rinse 
. subjects rinse hands with water for 30 seconds 

6. 70% alcohol rinse 
l perform as above 

7. Test contamination (prior to Test Product treatmeuts I through 10) 
l perform as above under base contammatton 

8. Test Products Treatments (treatments t through 10) 
l perform as described under practice treatment 
l for treatments #I and #lo, hands ~11 not be dried prior to sampling 
l for treatments f: 2 through #9 SubJects ~111 dry hands with paper towels 

9. Test sampling - Following Treatment I 
l perform as above under base samphng 
* subjects rinse hands with water for 30 seconds after the first test sampling 
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10. Test sampling - Following Treatment i0 
a place bag on of the subject’s hands 
l dispense 75 mL stripping solution into the bag 
0 secure bag 
. massage for 1 minute 
. sample bag 

11. Disinfection 
* subject rinse hands for thirty (30) seconds 
l squirt subjects’ hands with 2 mL of bland soap 
l subjects wash hands and wrists for approximately 30 seconds 
. subjects rinse hands and wrists for approximately 15 seconds 
9 squirt subjects? hands with 5 mL of Hibiciens’@ 
l subjects wash hands and wrists for at least 60 seconds 
e subjects rinse, hands and wrists for 15 seconds 
. squirt backs, palms and wrists of subjeecrs’ hands with 70% alcohol for 10 seconds 
. subjects rub alcohol over hands and wrests for 15 seconds 
. subjects’ hands will be allowed to air dry e 



Medicated Acne Cleansers 

Antidandruff Shampoos 

Head and Shoulders (all formulas) 
Selsun Hue (all fomu~las) 
Pert Pfus for Dandruff 
Suave for dandruff 
Neutrogena T-gel 
Neutrogena T-Sal 
Scaipacin 
Tegrin 
Any antidandruff shampoo 

Benzac W Wash 5 
Desuam-X 5 Wash 
Benzac W Wash 10 
Desquam-X 10m Wash 
Fostex 10% BP0 Wash 
Oxy 10 Wash 
Propa P.H. Liquid Acne Soap 
PanOxyl5 
Fostex 10% BP0 
PanOxyI 10 
Uearasil Antibacterial Soap 
Sastid Plain Therapeutic Shampoo and Acne Wash 
Oxy Clean Soap 
Fostex Medicated Cleansing Bar 
Salicylic Acid and Sulfur Soap 
Sulfur Soap 

c 

Anti-bactei-ial Soaps 

Safeguard bar and liquid 
Ee\ier ZQOO bar and liquid 
Irish Spring bar 
Dial bar and liquid 
Softsoap A’ntlbacterlal Soap 

Antibiotic Ointments and Creams- 

Bacitracm 
Poiysporm 
J & J Fn-st .r\ld Cream 
Neomycin 

Aniibarteriai Dishwashing Liquids 

DaWl 
JOY 
Dial 
Palmolive 
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MKROBIOLOGICAk MEDIA AND METHODS 

0.075M Phosphate Buffer Solution with Neutralizers 

Weigh Oz4 grams ofKH2PO4, 10.1 grams of Na2HP04, 10.0 grams of Polysorbate (Tween) 80,3 grams of 
lecithin, and 1 .O gram of Triton X-100. Dissolve in 1 liter of distilled or deionized water. Adjust to pH 7.9 
f 0.1 with 1 N HCI or 1 N NaOH. Dispense buffer in bottles so that after autoclaving the volume equals 75 
+ 1 mL. Loosely cap bottles and sterilize in the autoclave at 12 I’C. - 

0.0375M Phosphate Buffer Solution with Neutralizers 

Weigh 0.2 grams of KH2PO4,5.05 grams of Na2HP04, 10.0 grams of Polysorbate (Tween) 80 and 3 
grams of lecithin. Dissolve in 1 liter of distilled or deionized water. Adjust to pH 7.9 20. lwith 1 N HCl or 
1 N NaOH. Dispense buffer in appropriate volumes. Loosely cap vessels and sterilize in the autoclave at 
12 1°C. 

&IacConkey’s Agar 

Suspend 50 grams in 1 liter of distilled.or deionized water. Loosely cap flask and sterilize in the 
autoclave at 121’C. Cool to 45-50°C in a water bath. Pour in sterile lL5 x 100 mm Petri-dishes. Allow to. 
cool and solidify on a level flat surface. Check for sterility.. Prepared plates are stored at 2 - 8°C and used 
within 30 days. 

“. 

Estimated Plate Count Procedure 

Do not record counts on crowded plates from the highest dilution as too numerous to count (TNTC). If the 
number of colonies per plate exceeds 250, count colonies in those portions of the plate that are 
representative of colony distribution and calculate the Estimated Standard Plate Count (ESPC) from these ,. 
counts. The ESPC will. be determined utiliztng the grid embossed area on the lighted surface of the colony 
counter. Each large square on the grid is 1 cmz. If there are fewer than 10 colonies per square centimeter, 
count colonies in 12 squares, selecting, if representative. SI?: consecutive squares horizontally across the 
plate and six consecutive squares at right angles. being carefui not to count a square more than once. When 
there are more than 10 colonies per square cenrimeter. count colonies in four such representative portions. 
In both instances, multiply the average found,per square centnneter by the area-of the plate used to 
determine the estimated number of colonies per plate. 

If the total number of CFU’s have been estimated according to the procedure described above, ESPC 
(Estimated Standard Plate Count) should be recorded followmg the value. 

Note: If the highest dilution plated contains r250-CFL% ,and a count 5300 CFU’s has been previously 
determined, that value may be reported. lr will not be necessary to estimate the total CFU’s on a 
plate containing >250 CFU’s using the above procedure. ‘Plates containing the highest dilution of 
test specimen plated and the CFU counts are greater than 300, then the above procedure should be 
used to determine the total CFU count. 



, ’ Data Collection Form 1 
DEMOdRAPHICSlDERzl;?~O~~~~,~AL/~~EDIC~ HISTORY FORM ,_ r ‘:.~““...w.” IL’S, ., .“,..:.-, . -. 

a- 
Study # Hill Top Research, Inc. Visit Code Date Subject Initials Subject Screen # 

.J t Subject ,. 01-108591-11 i /’ Qualification jl-J-.-- I I Permanent #: 
--- i.t _ “‘> 

CRB-Ol-OS-065HB 
mm dd yy F M L 

Gender: 0 Male 0 Female 

Does the subject have any of the following~at the treatment sites? 

Age: Years 

I. DERMATOLOGIC DISORDER . 
1. Psoriasis ? 

No Yes 
Don’t 
KllOW 

I 
I I I 

2. Eczema i , 
3. 1 Skin Cancer ? 
4. Skin Allergies ? Please specify: 
5. Hives ? I 

I f I I I 

Does the Subject have-any of.the following (present and past)? 

Is the subject taking any medication ? If yes, please specify beiow: _, 1’ 

III. MEDICATION -. No Yt?S 
Don’t 
Know 

1. 1 Antibiotics, oral or systemic ? 
2. Cortisone, Steroids, ACTH, Anti-reaction Drugs ? _ 

3. Heart Medication i 
4. Insulin ? 

. 5. Other ? ..j 

.m Comments: . . . 

I I 
Based on the above medical history, the subject is: 0 Qualified or fl Not qualified for the study. 

Interviewer’s Signature: Date: I I 
mm dd YY 

~ 
;,I,, 



r’ c 

I 

,, 
i.;..:. 01-108591-11 

Subject Permanent #: 
Qualification I -‘-.-- - I I - - - . ..-. 

, CRB-Ol-0%d65-HB 
mm dd yy F M L 

INCLUStON CRITEFUA 

Check one 
YES N6 Subject: 

1. Is 2 18 years? 

2. Has signed informed consent‘? 

3. Is healthy as evidenced by responses on DCF 1 ? 

4. Has hands and wrists that are free of dermatoses, cuts, lesions, and other skin disorders ? 

5. Is willing to comply with all study protocol requirements ? 

EXCLUSION CRITERIA 
YES NO N/A Subject: 

1. Is currently participating in another clinical study at this or any other facility ? 

2. Has participated in any type of hand or arm wash study within the past 7 days ? 

3. Has cuts, lesions, or other s-km disorders on their hands or wrists ? 

4. Has soap, detergent, antibiotic andor.perfiime allergies ? 

5. Has eczema or psoriasis on their hands or wrists ? 
I 6. Has used antibacterial/antimicrobial soaps. medicated lotions and creams and/or anti-dandruff 

00s within the last week? 

CID Surgically Sterile Cl 

preclude participation ? 

fat parttctpation in this study. 

I , - ,_ ,I*.: ; 

Data Collection Form 2 
INCLUSION / tiXCLUSYON FORM 

.7: : ., ., 



Study-# 

01-108591-l I 
CRB-OI-OS-MS-HB 

Uiil Top Research, Inc. Permanent #‘s 

Test Contamination Procedure #3 

Test C’ontPminaIion Procedure #S 

Test Contamination Procedure 



Source Document 2 (conrim&) 
TREATMENT PHASE 

, 



Source Document 1 
TREATMENT PHASE 

Study # 

01-108591-11 
'CRB-Ol-OS-065HB 

EVENT 

Hill Top Research, Inc. Permanent #‘s 

TIME PROCEDURE PERFORMED ACCORDING TO PROTOCOL? 
I I 

Practice Wash 

Recorder’s Signature: 

Reviewer’s Signature: 

Date: 

Dat6: 





FOLLO%WP VISIT 

Date Subject Entered the Study: FolIow-up Visit Date : 

I I I I 
-dd yy mm ---dd mm .YY 

Does the subject’s hands have the presence of pimples, blisters, or raised itching bumps surrounded by erythema 
and/or edema that may be indicative of a skin infection :’ 

YES NO If yes, complete below: 

Clinical Observations: (Include date of onset and descriptions/Severity; locations, etc.) 

Comments: 

‘. I_ - : 
‘- 1: 

;~i~ 
/ ; ;; 
: 

,‘{ ~ 
“k ., 

,,I 
II’, 

Has the subject had any health related issues since the treatment procedure? 
),I, 
i,’ ; YES NO If yes, complete below: 
/Ii 
i,, 

Comments: 
,;,[:I 

;~’ ~ 
., -. . ._ 

,( i .I,; 
‘Ii; 

..: m:, ‘/ ~ 

“1;; 
~’ / ,:?, 
1, 

Investigator’s Signature or designee Date 
I I 

mm dd YY 



Was reaction related to treatment? m Not related 0 Possibly related- m Definitely related 0 Other (explain) 

Did subject take any medication during the study period? 0 YES 0 NO If yes, complete section below. 

Date of Onset: Date Reported: Date Resolved: 

Describe event: 

Action Taken: 0 None 0 Continued on study 0 Withdralvn from the study 0 Consulted physician 

.oMd. e Ication taken (Complete below) 0 Hospitalized 0 Other (explain) 
a-’ 

r...pdditional Comments: 

FOLLOW - UP ACTIOS TAKEN 

.’ Date Action Taken Comments Initials 

” ‘i 

Medication 
{Oral or Systemic) 

C.ONCOMITAiVT MEDICATION TAKEN 

Start Date Total Daily Dose Stop Date 
mmidd!p mm/dd/yy 

! I 

Indication 
(Reason for Taking) 



Date(s) of office visit(s): 

Pertindnt Medical History: (e.g., causes of similar reactions, known allergies, 
Potential involvement of current medications or medicat conditions) 

Test Product Exposure: 
Use Began On: 

Date 
Used Ended on: 

Date 
Number of Uses: 

Clinical Observations: (Include date of onset and descriptmns se\ crit y locations. etc.) 

Impression: 

:i iw Treatment: ., _- 
Follow Up: 

: ~ Date Resolved: 

Is condition related to use of the test products? 

,I’ 
[ ] Probably related* [ ] Npt RelatTd* E lw-~ 

Reasons: 
/ 1 

I I . . 

/ Physician’s Signature Date 
. 1’ 

i’ 

. 



Institution: Hill Top Research, Inc. H-I-R Study No. 01-108591-1~ 
Investigator: Gayle K. Mulberry, M.S. Sponsor No. CR6 Ol-OS-085HB 

Page No. z- \ 
Study Title: “Efficacy Evaluation of Two‘Liquid Soap Products In a Modified Health 

” Care Personnel Handwash Study Versus Esch,erichia co/i” 

“, 
: CONSENT FORM 

,INTRODUCTION: You are being asked to take part in-a research study. Before you give 
your consent to be a subject, it is important that you take enough time to read and 
‘understand what your participation would involve. In preparing this consent form, it has 
been necessary to use some technical langua.ge. Please ask questions if there is anything 
you do not understand. 

You w.ill be given a signed copy of this consent form and any other necessary written 
information prior to the start of the study. 

PURPOSE: The purpose of this research study is to determine the effectiveness of two- 
liquid soap products containing an antibacterial ingredient against bacteria found on the 
skin. Approximately twenty (20) people at least 18 years of age will be screened as 
potential subjects in this study. At least twelve (12). subjects are expected to complete the 
two-visit study. 

TEST ARTICLES: You will be assigned, I. of the. two antibacterial liquid soap products. The _.. 
liquid soap products are experimental. a 

STUDY PROCEDURES: Prior to enro!lment in the test, you will be asked to complete a 
brief medical history questio,nnaire and another form to determine your eligibility for the 
study. Your hands, and wrists will be checked for visible cuts, scratches or rashes on them. 
It is possible that you may not be abfe to participate based on your answers to these 
questions or the co..ndition of the skin on your hands and wrists. .;,. ,, _ _’ 

(1, If you are selected to participate in this study, you will be instructed to perform a 
1 practice treatment with a.liouid soap product. Then, your hands will be rinsed with 

alcohol, rubbed for,about 15 seconds and rinsed in tap water for 15 seconds followed 
,‘, -by drying with paper:toyvels: Atienvards, your-hands will be contaminated with a watery 
1, .j liquid containing.relatively-non-harmful bacteria (Escherichia co/i). This liquid ,,- 

‘containing the bacteria.will be spread, over the surfaces of the hands, and the hands will 
be allowed to air dry. Pollowing air drying, the hands will be sampled.,Sampling is : 
accompiished by having you piace your hands into large plastic bags to which will be 

il added amiid soap-like solution. A laboratory technician will massage each bagged 
I’ hand for one minute. The hands will be removed from the bags and the solution from 
1: each bags will be tested to determine the number of‘test bacteria added’ to the hands. 

(- Following this b’aselinel sampling; the hands will be rinsedjfor 30 secondsmwith tap 
8. water, rinsed with 70% alcohol and water, then dned with paper towels. -Then the 
I’ hands will ‘be contaminated as above and treated’with the assigned ‘test material, 1 



of the 2 liquid soap products following spetifii: dire&&&. After the treatment with the 
liquid soap product, your hands will be sampled as above about 4-5 minutes after the 
first treatment is completed to determine the number of bacteria removed or killed by 
treatment. Your hands will be contaminated and treated IO times. After the 1 O* 
treatment, sampling will be repeated. Following each sampling, your hands will be 
rinsed with tap water.‘After the final sampling your hands will then be washed with a 
plain soap followed by a wash with HibiciensQ, an antimicrobial soap, and rinsed with 
alcohol prior to leaving the lab. 

After completing the treatment visit and until your follow-up visit, you-will need to check the 
skin on’your hands-each day for any pimples, bumps or rashes. Within four to nine days 
after you have completed treatment, you will be required to return to the lab for a follow-up 
visit. Your hands Will be-checked for infection by a technician trained in observing infection. 

FEMALES GF CHILDBEARING POTENTtAL: You may not participate in this study if you 
are pregnant or nursing. As part of giving your consent you must agree to have a urine 
pregnancy test atthe start of the study. 

RISKS: The risks associated with this test are primarily related to infection with the test 
bacteria, For healthy persons, the possibility of a skin infection exists; however, this 
possibility is remote because, (1) test bacteria are applied only to healthy or uninjured skin, 
and (2) the skin is cleansed with a‘ntibacteria? products following contact with the test - 
bacteria. Your hands may also show a “reaction.” A “reaction” could be pimples, blisters 
or raised bumps surrounded by redness and/or swelling, it is unlikely, but possible, that 
a rash could develop. 

l 

No risks to you as a study participant, other than those described above as ‘reactions,” are 
anticipated during the study. Reactions are usually due to irritation, although an allergic 
reaction might occur. If you become allergic, it is possible that future exposures to the 
same ingredient may cause a skin reaction. If this occurs, you will be provided with 
information to minimize the chance for future exposures. 

You may experience risks or side effects #at are not known at this time. You will be 
informed in a timely manner if new information becomes available that may influence your 
willingness to continue in this study. 

BENEFITS: You will not benefit from the application of test product but the study results 
may allow a new or improved product to be marketed. 

ALTERNATIVE PROCEDURES/TREATMENTS: Because you are not being treated for 
a medical condition, alternative treatments do not apply to this study. 



Consent Form. 
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identity will remain confidential. I 

CONFIDENTIALITY: information concerning’you that is obtained in connection with this 
$hJdy will be kept confidential by Hill Top Research, except that the sponsoring company 

whose product is- being tested will receive a copy of the study records. The records will be 
coded to protect your identity. in addition, government regulatory agencies, including the 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA), may inspect the records of the study. 
Information obtained in the study may-be used for medical or scientific publication, but your 

MEDICAL TREATMENT: If in the course of this study you experience illness, discomfort 
or injury that appears to be a result of the study, Hill Top Research will provide you with 
medical care at no cost to you. Providing such medical care is not an admission of legal 
responsibility.- If such illness, discomfort or injury does occur, ask any’staff member to 
arrange a meeting for-you with the appropriate personnel. 

In certain cases of illness or injury resulting from this study, workers’ compensation 
coverage may be available. In accordance with Ohio law, Hill Top Research has secured 
workers’. compensation coverage for participants in its studies and tests, and has paid and 
will pay appropriate premiums into the State insuranceFund on behalf of such participants. 

WHO TO CONTACT: If you have any questions about this study or in case of an 
emergency, contact Emiiie, Study Coordinator at 513-831-3114, ext. 2324 during business 
hours (M-F, 8:00 A.M. - 500 P.M.) or Ann Brady, Study Manager at 513-831-3354 after v.. 
hours. 

. 
. : i 
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VOLUNTARY PARTlClPATlONMnTHDRL: Your partkipation in this research study 
is strictly voluntary. You may refuse to participate or’may discontinue participation at any 
time during the study without penalty or-loss of benefits to which you are otherwise entitled. 

If you tigree to participate in this study;you are also agreeing to provide Hill Top Research 
with accurate information and to foiioti study.instructions as given to you. If you fail to 
comply with study procedures, your participation may be terminated. 

Your participation in the study may be discontinued at any time without your consent by 
the Investigator, the FDA, or the sponsoring company. : 

COM’PENSATION: You wifi be paid $55.00 for the completion of this study. You will be 
compensated according to the following schedule: 

If you do not qualify Visit 1 ‘- -you -will receive $10.00 

If you ‘qualify but are Visit 1 you will receive $15.00 

eliminated as an- 
extra subject 
If you complete Visit 1 you will receive $30.00 

If you complete 1 Visit 2 1 you will receive $55.00 

Payments will be made at the end of the study. “’ 

There are no anticipated expenses to you for participating in this study. Ail test related 
materials will be provided at no cost to you. . 



.-. _...” 
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CONSENT ~~~#aticlP~~E 

I know that my participation in this,study is voluntary and that t have the right to refuse to 
participate. I know that I may withdraw from the study at any time without penalty or loss 
of benefits to which I am otherwise entitled. if I withdraw or am dismissed for failure to 
obey rules or follow directions, I understand I will only be paid for the portion of the study 
that I have completed. If, in the judgment of the Investigator, it is best to discontinue my 
participation in the study for other reasons, I will be paid either in full or for that portion of 
the study already completed. 

if I am a female of childbearing potential, I am not’currentiy pregnant or nursing an infant. 
I am using an adequate means of birth control and, if I become pregnant or believe I have 
become pregnant, I will notify the investigator immediately. 

CONSENT: I have read ail of the above information and have been given an opportunity 
to ask questions about this study. Answers to such questions (if any) were satisfactory. 
I am eighteen years of age or older and freely and without reservation give my consent 

to serve as a subject in this study. By signing this form, I have not given up, any of my 
legal rights as a research subject. 

Subject’s Name Printed: First Middle tnitiai Last c 

Subject’s Signature Date 

Signature of Person Conducting- Consent Discussion Date 

SUBJECT SCREEN NO. 
SUBJECT NO. 

_I 



\ NON-RINSE OFF FORMULATION 

SWH094-136, SWH094-137 
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- CRA: Kathy Wiandt Date: May 22,200 1 

\ StudyStatistician: Jeanne Philippo Retention Limit: Until Superseded 
5; 2 1, V$&&‘,:. 

Approved by: q:s ,‘- ;/p/i::/ 

Subject: Results of Effic?cy.Eval,uation of Three Handwipe Products in a Modified Healthcare Personnel 
Handwash Study Versus kcherichia coli- CRB-01:04-&3-HB / HT# 01-108589-l 1. 

Objective: 

The objective of this study was to determinexhe ability of three antibacterial handwipe products to significantly 
red&e transient microbial flora (Escherichia coli 112291 on the hands after a single treatment and after ten (10) 
treatments. 

Materials T&ted: I 

Test Code Test Material ., Active Ingredient Batch Number 
A Handwipe Product 1% Salicytic Acid SWH94-136 i, 
B- Handwipe Product O’!,i, talicviic Acid * , SWH94-137 
C Handwipe Product 21;, Salicylic Acid SWH94-138 

,* I- Key Conclusions: c 

-The purpose of this test was to screen antibacterial handwipe prototypes. The base size per product tested .- 
was small and therefore no statistical differences were determined between the products. 

The summary of the mean logs recovkred and the log reductions achieved following the first and tenth 
washes were determined. 

Table I -Summary of HCPHWT Log 10 Bacterial Results 

1 Treatment ] Sample 

1 A-Handwipe 

Attached are the statistical analysis tables for the study. 

LoglOQuqts - 1 Wash I Lwr 

5.54 j j.89 ,I 98.7 4.05 

OCounts - 10 Washes 

Change 1 yo, . . 
from Reduction- 

Baseline 
I 

3.38 >99.9 

2.44 99.6 



I 

Test Site: Hill Top Research, Miamiville, Ohio 

Study Dates: April 20-24,200l 

Gayle R. Mulberry, M.S. Investigator: 

Experimental Design: This was a randomized clinical study consisting of a o,ne day test period and a 
single follow-up visit. -Three test products were evaluated. Four subjects were used to evaluate each 
product. 

Efficacy Measurements Taken: The subjects’ hands were contaminated with a suspension of E.coli. 
Subjects’ hands were contaminated eleven (11) times and sampled three times using a plastic bag sampling 
procedure. The first contamination and sampling was for the determination of the base count. The second 
contamination and sampling was for determination of the test count after one treatment with the assigned 
Test Product. After eleven contamination steps and ten treatments with the assigned Test Products the 
hands were sampled using the plastic bag sampling procedure. 

Subject Demographics: Twelve (12) male and female subjects, 2 18 years old, who do not regularly use 
antibacterial/antimicrobial soaps, medicated lotions or creams and or antidandruff shampoos were enrolled 
into the study. Four (4) subjects were used to evaluate one of three test products. 

Overview: To become familiar with the wipe procedure ustng non-medicated hand wipe, the subjects 
practiced the wipe procedure with Nice ‘n’ Clean@. For the base count, subjects’ hands were contaminated 
with E. coli. Immediately following the contamination step. the organisms on the subjects’ hands were 
removed using a plastic bag sampling procedure. 

Prior to each treatment wash, subjects’ hands were contaminated with E. coli. After completing the “. 
contamination step, the subjects performed the test product application procedure with the assigned Test 
Product. The subjects wiped each of their hands for fifteen ( 15) seconds. Approximately five (5) minutes 
following the wipe procedure, the organisms on both of the subjects’ hands were removed using a plastic 
bag sampling procedure. Approximately five (5) minutes following the tenth treatment, the organisms on 
the subjects’ hands were removed using a plastic bag sampling procedure 

Samples of the subjects’ sampling solutions were diluted. plated, and incubated. Following incubation, the 
numbers of colony forming units (CPU’s) were enumerated. Antibacterial activity was determined by 
comparing the number of bacteria removed from the hands after one (1) treatment with the assigned Test 
Product and ten (10) treatments with the assigned Test Product to the number of bacteria removed from 
unwashed hands. 

,m’ 

‘,’ Data Analysis: 

For the bag juice results, each subject’s base.sampiing CFU’s was compared to their test sampling CFU’s 
using a nonparametric Wilcoxon paired signed-rank test. P-values 5 0.10 were considered statistically 

‘: significant. Percent change for each orgamsm was.computed by the following formula: 

1 - ( geometric mean of the test C‘FU’s x 100 
geometric mean of the baselme CFU’s) 

,I; 

/ 

Regulatory/Ethics Status: 

m\ 
t ,. 

This study was conducted in compliance with federal. state. and local regulations, guidelines, and standards 
including those related to Informed Consent and Good Chntcal Practices as specified under 21 CRF 321.66. 



Subject Accountability: 

Eighteen (18) subjects were screened for the study. .-Twelve ( 12) subjects were screened, enrolled and 
completed this study. Four (4) subjects met the study qualifications, but were excluded because they were 
extra subjects. Two (2) subjects were excluded bedaus,e of open cuts on their hands. 

Adverse Eve&s: _ 

There were no adverse events in this.study. 

I- 

Clinical Research Associate 

0 
.-+--x-La. ( (L&L&; \, ~ 

(J Statistician i) 



1 A: 4 7.43 i 7.41 j 0.053 /- 5.54 5.54 / 0.140 

B: 4 i 6.78 ' 6.68 '0.229 " / 5.35 / 5.44 / 0.284 
/ 

,. 

c: ‘4 -7.45 7.46 0.048 j 5.43 5.40 0.069 

IO A: 4 7.43 7.41 0.053 j 4.05 4.08 i 0.341 

B: 4 6.78 6.68 if.229 i 4.34 4.31 0.227 

c: 4 7.45 7.16 o.o-ls ! 4.44 4.98 0.660 

ii1 ! 
~Ij 

~11, 

B: 1'4 1, 6.78 5.35 / I .43 96.3 / 4.34 2.44 99.6 
I 

1 
I_--_- _.- 

c: 7.45 5.43 2.0 I 99.0 1; 1 '- 4.44 3.01 99.9 
"I 
': I 
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J!ITR Study No.; 01-108589-l 1 
Sponsor Study No.: CM-Ol-04-063~HB 

QUALITY ASSURANCE STATEMENT 

Thk study was inspected in accordance with the Standard Operating Procedures of Hill Top 
Research, Inc. To assure compliance with the study protocoi, the Quality Assurance Unit 
performed an ilispection during the conduct of this study and completed an audit of the study 
records. 

Data reviewed by: 

Auditor, Quality Assurance 
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A. Objective 

The objective of the study is to determine the ability of a three antibacterial handwipe products 
to significantly reduce transient microbial flora (EX/IVI-ichia coli 11229) on the hands after a single 
treatment and after ten ( 10) treatments. 

B. Background 

The skin microflora can be divided into two (2) groups, the resident flora and the transient flora. The 
resident flora includes organisms that are consistently present on the skin. The transient flora are the 
contaminating skin organisms resulting from contact lvith the environment. They comprise a wide 
variety of Gram positive and Gram negative species that can be responsible for the spread of 
infections and gastrointestinal diseases. 

Since the benefits that result from washing with antibacterial products can not be easily measured 
under consumer use conditions, it is necessary to do controlled clinical studies to demonstrate their 
efficacy. This clinical study is a modification of an ASTM test method, “Evaluation of Health Care 
Personnel Handwash Formulation”( 1) and reported in the Tentative Final Monograph for Health Care 
Antiseptic Drug Product&). It is used to determine the ability-of an antimicrobial handwashing 
agent, when used in a hand washini procedure. to reduce the transient microbial flora 
(contaminants). This study is designed to demonstrate the efficacy of three towelette products in 
reducing the numbers of a marker organism. E.~~I-KIII~I coli ATCC 11229 on the hands,after a 
contamiriation and a single treatment and after ten treatments. Efficacy is determined by comparing 
the numbers of marker organisms on the hands before and after using the test products. 

1 
C. Study-Safety Statement 

This test,tig,meets the ethical requirements stipulated in the Sponsor’s Policy for Research Involving 
Human S~bje&. Appropriate safety testing has been Completed and risk assessments justify the 
placement of the test products in this snidy at these concentrations (levels of exposure). 

Study Sumina& 

A. Overview 

This randomized clinical study will consist of a one day test period and a follow-up visit. Three (3) 
test products will be evaluated. Twelve ( 12 1 male and female subjects, 2 18 years old, who do not 
regularly use antibacterial/antimicrobial soaps. medtcated lotions and creams, and or antidandruff 
shampoos (Appendix Dj, will be enrolled mto the study. Four (4) subjects will be used to evaluate 
each test product. 

0; the day of the study, the subjects will report lo the clinical test facility. During this period, 
subjects’ hands will be contaminated with 3 suspension of Exoli. Subjects’ hands will be 
contaminated eleven (11) times and sampled three I .:I times using a plastic bag sampling procedure. 
The first contamination and sampling will be for the determination of the base count. The second 
contamination and sampling will be for determmanon of the test count after one (1) treatment with 
the assigned Test Product. After eleven 11 I ) contamination steps and ten (10) treatments with the 
assigned Test Products the hands will ‘be sampled using the plastic bag sampling procedure 

To becdme familiar with the wipe procedure usmg thr towelette producf subjects will begin the test 
procedure by fit performing +I practlcr u ape with NJ& ‘n’ Clean@. For the base count, subjects will 
have their hands contaminated tiith E c’iJ/i. ImmedJately following the contamination step, the 
organis,? on the subjects’ hands will be removed ;usmg a plastic bag sampling procedure. 

Prior to each treatment wash, subjects’ hands ~111 & contaminated with E. cob. After completing the 
contamination step, the subjects will perform the test product application procedure with the assigned 

2 
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Test Product. Approximately five (5) minutes followin g the first procedure, the organisms on both of 
the subjects’ hands will be removed using a plastic bag sampling procedure. Approximately five (5) 
minutes following the tenth treatment, the organisms on the subjects’ hands will be removed using a 
plastic bag sampling procedure 

Aliquots of the subjects’ sampling solutions will be diluted, plated, and incubated. Following 
incubation, the number of colony forming units (CFU’s) will be enumerated. Antibacterial activity is 
determined by comparing the number of bacteria removed from the hands after one (1) treatment 
with the assigned Test Product and ten ( 10) treatments with the assigned Test Product to the number 
of bacteria removed from unwashed hands. 

B. Study Schedule 

1. Subject Qualification and Enrollment 

Prospective subjects will visit the test facility to be screened for.their eligibility to participate in the 
study. Eligibility will be based upon information provided in the Demographics/DermatologicaV 
Medical History Form (DCF 1) and the Inclusion. Exclusion Form (DCF 2); and completion of a 
written informed consent (Appendix A). 

2. Test Period 

Subjects continuing on the study will be assigned a permanent subject number. Subjects wiil be 
assigned to one of the three test products according to the study randomization. 

The following outlines the schedule of procedures for the test day: 

1. Subjects will perform a practice wipe lvith Nice ‘n’ Clean ,@J. 

2. Subjects will rinse their hands with 70% alcohol and rinse their hands under running tap c 
water {Section G). 

3. Subjects’ hands will be contaminated (Section E). 

4. Subjects’ hands will be sampled for a base count (Section F). 

5. Subjects will rinse their hands with water for 30 seconds (Section G). 

6. Subjects will rinse their hands with 70% alcohol and rinse with tap water (Section G). 

7. Subjects’ hands will be contaminated (Section E). 

8. Subjects will wipe their hands following, the wipe procedure for the assigned Test Product 
(Section C). 

9. Subjects’ hands will be sampled for a treamlent value four (4) minutes and thirty (30) seconds 
+ thirty (30) seconds after the first wipe wuh the assigned Test Product (Section F). 

;I 

10. The hands will be rinsed for thirty seconds. 

Il. Subjects will perform steps 7 and 8 (above 1 a total of nine (9) more times at a minimum of 
five (5) minutes between each wash procedure. --- 

12. The subjects’ hands will be sampled for a treatment value four (4) minutes and thirty (30) 
seconds + thirty (30) seconds after the tenth wipe with the assigned Test Product (Section F). 

i’; 13. Subjects’ hands will be disinfected bland soap and water wash and Hibiclens@ (4% 
chlorhexidine gluconate) wash and wuh a 70% alcohol rinse (Section G). 

;I 

in’ 

Note: A d&ailed scheduled of the above procedums can be found in Appendix C. 

To ensure that any-delayed adverse events, such ss primary skin infections, are reported to the 
Study Investigator, ali test subjects will be grven a copy,of Subjects’ Instructions Following Study 
Completion (Appendix B) before leaving the clintcal site after they have completed the study. This 
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sheet will instruct the subjects to examine their hands and wrists daily until the final scheduled visit 
for the presence of pimples, blisters. OL raised, red itching bumps surrounded by erythema and/or 
edema that may be indicative of a skin infection. Subjects, who notice such lesions, will be 
instructed to call the clinical test site. The subjects will return to the clinical test.site within four 
(4) to nine (9) days after the study procedures ha1.e been completed to have their hands and wrists 
examined by a technician. The technician will complete DCF 3 for each subject on their follow-up 
visit. 

C. Product Treatment Procedure 

Subjects will wipe their hands and wrists according to the procedure below. A record of the product 
treatment procedure will be documented on Source Documents 1 or 2 

I. The technician will dispense the Test Product into the subject’s left hand using a gloved hand. 

2. The subject will rub all surfaces of their right hand and wrist for fifteen (15) seconds while the 
technician instructs the subject to: 

* rub paim 
. rub back of hand 
. rub the wrist 
. rub fingers and web areas betvveen fingers 
. rub the tips of the fingers 

3. The subject will transfer the wipe to their right hand: 

4. The subject will rub all surfaces of their left hand and wrist for fifteen (15) seconds while the 
technician instructs the subject to: 

. rub palm 

. rub back of hand 

. rub the wrist 

. rub fingers and web areas benveen fingers 
l rub the tips of the fingers 

b. Preparation of Bacterial Suspensions 

A stock culture of Escherichiu c&i, ATCC 11229. will be prepared by transferring one (1) colony from 
an agar plate or slant aseptically to a tube containing sterile Try@icase Soy Broth (TSB). The 
inoculated broth will then be incubated for’24 2 4 hours at 35 + 2” C. At ieastthree (3) additional 24 
hour broth transfers will be made in tubes containing appropriate volumes TSB from this broth culture. 

-- 
A 2-liter flask containing 1000 mL, of TSB will be inoculated &b 1.0 rnL of the final 24 hour broth 
transfer. The flask will be incubated for 24 L 4 hours at 35 ) 2’ C. Prior to any withdrawal of culture, 
whether for hand contamination or for numbers assay. the suspension will be stirred or shaken. The 
suspensjon will be assayed for number of organisms at the beginning and end of the treatment period. 
A suspension will not be used for more than eight (8) hours. 

._. 

E. Contamination 

Note: Prior to contamination. subjectA; htr1rr8 ml~t tw visi@ dy. Also, care should be taken to ensure 
that the culture is evenly spread mvr both hrmdr. 

A total volume of 4.5 mL of the assrgned bacterial suspen&on will, be dispensed into the subjects’ 
cupped hands in 1 .S rnL increments. After each I.5 mL aliquot is added, the suspension will be rubbed 
thoroughly over the surface of both hands. not gomg above the wrist and avoiding the nail beds. Each 
application and spreading should last approntmately t\\ enty (20) seconds. Between each aliquot the 
hands will be heId away from the’body and allowed to air dry for approximately thirty (30) seconds. 

CRB-0 l -04-063~HB 
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c Following the third 1.5 mI. aliquot, the hands 2&c allowed to air dry for approximately one (1) minute. 
A record of base and test contaminations will be documented on Source Document I or 2. 

F. Bacterial Sampling Procedure 

For removal of bacteria from the subjects’ hands, loose fitting plastic bags with low bioburden will 
1 be placed on each subject’s right and/or left hands. A 75 mL aliquot of stripping solution [O.l% 
I Triton X-100 in 0.075 M phosphate buffer. 0.5% polysorbate (Tweeti) 80,0.07% Lecithin, pH 7.91 
I will be aseptically added into each bag. ,The same solution will be used for the base counts and-test 
! counts. 
i 

The bag on each hand will be secured at the wrist with a child’s size tourniquet and massaged for one I 
(1) minute in a uniform manner by a lab technician. Aliquots of the solution will be aseptically 
obtained directly from the bag without touching the hands in the process and will be appropriately 
diluted in a sterile diluent with the appropriate neutralizer (for the test wash samples only). A record 
of base and test samplings will be documented on Source Document 1. 

The solution samples for bacteria counts lvili be labeled by either an Investigator derived code or the 
I actual subject‘s number so that the individuals,who prepare the blates and count the CFU’s are 

unaware of the sources of the sampling solution. 
-) 

The solution will be aseptically placed’in a sterile test tube. The test tube’will be affixed with the 
subject number; baseline or post-treatment. and placed on ice for microbiological analysis. The 
sponsor will analyze the samples for microbiological content. The transfer of the microbial 
specimens will be recorded on Source Document 2. 

‘i G. Disinfection of Hands c 
I 

After the baseline sampling, the subjects-will. rinse their hands for thirty (30) seconds under running tap 
water. The subjects’ hands will be disinfected with a 70% alcohol wash. Subjects’ hands will be 
squirted with 70% alcohol for approximately ten ( IO) seconds. Subjects will rub the alcohol over the 

II ,; surface of their hands and.wrists forapproximately fifteen (15) seconds. Subjects will rinse their hands 
I and wrists under running.tap water for approximately tifteen ( 15) seconds and dry their hands and 
! ~ ‘.-.” ‘,,. I wrists with paper towels. 
i .;‘. ., After the final sam$ng is completed, the subject’shands will be washed with a bland soap.(provided 

: 1 by the investigator) for approximately for-thirty (36) shconds and rinsed for approximately fifteen ( 15) 
I I::; seconds. ‘The subjects’ hand will,then bewashed with Hibiclens@ (4% chlorhexidine gluconate) for at 

,)N : least sixty (60) seconds. Subjects’ hands and wrists wsrll be rinsed with a 70% alcohol wash for ten (10) I ‘1 
seconds. The subjects will rub the alcohol on all surfaces of their hands for fifteen (15) seconds and 

1,: .I 
t ~ ~ allow their hands to air dry. 
I .I’ ‘., . . 
I 88 A record of each disinfection procedure ~111 be recorded on Source Document 1. 

‘::; I 
‘, ‘I 

i. Plahng and Incubation of the Organisms 
.I ._- 

i “/ Baseline specimens will be serially diiuted in halfYstrength (0.0375 M) buffer (without Trtion X-100) in 
ten-fold dilutions to. lo”, lOA and IO-‘. The diluted specimens will be plated using an automated .,, 

1 plating system (Eddyjet system) onto MacConkey’s agar. Post treatment specimens will be serially 
j i’ / diluted in ten-fold dilutions to IO-‘, 10” 10.’ and lO^‘- l’sing‘an automated plating system (Eddyjet 

system). the undiluted and diluted spectmens wi1.l be plated onto MacConkey’s agar. The media for 
these analyses are shown in Appendix E. 

Plated samples will be incubated aerobrcally for I8 - 21 hours at 35 + 2’C. The plates will be analyzed I using the Countermar& The results wail be reported as colonies per-d using the Countermat@ 
software package. 

! 

t 
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c 

The results will be recorded an electronic tile cieated by the sponsor. 

III. Study Population 

‘Subjects will be screened for their eligibility to participate based upon information provided in the 
DemographicslDexmatologicaUMedical History Form [Data collection form (DCF) I]. Only subjects 
meeting the inclusion/exclusion criteria, outlined in DCF 2. will be allowed to participate in the study. Ifa 
subject is admitted to this study in apparent violation of any of the above criteria, the reason(s) for 
admission will be noted by the Investigator or her designee. 

Ai Subject Inchsion Criteria 

Subjects will be eligible for enrollment if they: 

1. Are a male or female, over 18 years of age ; 

2. Have signed a written informed consent (Appe~~dis A); 

3. Are in good health, as evidenced by response to the Demographics/Dermatological/ Medical 
History Form (DCF 1); 

4. Have hands and wrists that are free of dermat,oses. cuts. lesions, and other skin disorders; 

5. Are willing to comply with all study protocol trcquirements. 

B. Subject Exclusion Criteria 

1 ! Subjects will .not be enrolled in the study if they: 

1. Are currently participating in another clinical study at this or any other facility; 

2. Have participated in any type of arm or hand \vash study within the past 7 days; 
5 4 \I,, ,- 3. 

:1 
Have cuts, lesions, or other skin disorders on their hands or wrists; 

,I, 

,I,, 
4. Have soap, detergent, antibiotic. and/or perfume allergies; 

5. Have eczema or psoriasis on iheIr hands or arms: 

;,~I, 
6. Are using antibacteriaYantimicrobta1 soaps (liquids an&or bars),,medicated lotions and creams, 

and/or anti-dandruff shampoos in the home x tthrn the last week (Appendix D); 
Ill ‘II “I, :, 7. 

“I 

Have excessively long or artificial natIs (~2 mm free edge) which would interfere with sampling; 

8. Are currently pregnant; 

9. Are currently Iactating; 

10. Have been diagnosed as having a medical condition which would preclude participation such as: 
diabetes, hepatitis, an organ transplant. or AIDS t or HIV positive); and/or 

11. Have gny other medical condition, which in the opinion of the investigator, would preclude 
participation. _ 

D. Subject Number Assignment and Randomization x 

Upon entry into the study, each subject ~111 be assrgued a screening number beginning with 1001. 
Subjects will be assigned a permanent consecuuve number. beginning with 001, as they are accepted 
into the study. This number will be used to tdentlf! the subject for the duration of the study. 

6 
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Iv. Study Material 

‘A. Test Product 

The test products will be sent by the Sponsor to the clinical site prior to study initiation. The test 
products will be identified with the approprlnte label affixed to the outside of each container. 

B. Shipping of Treatment Products and Other Study Supplies 

The quantity of all treatment products and other study supplies. shipped to and returned from the 
clinical site, will be documented by the test site. The treatment products will be packed into qne or 
more cartons labeled with: 

1. the study number; 

,2. distributor statement (i.e., “Diitribcted by Hill Top Research, Inc.: with the facility’s full 
address and phone number); 

(,. 

3. any applicable safety and handling procedures. 

C. Return of Study Materials 

Upon completion of the study, the Invesuparrsr,;) ~1 III m$ure that all test products and study materials, 
whether conipleiely used, partially used. or unused v III be returned to the Sponsor at the following 
address: 

The Procter Lp: Gainble Coinpany 
Sharon Woods TechnIcal Center 
11520 Reed Hartrnan fiighway 

Cincmnati. Ohlo JS24 1 
Attn.: Kathy Wlandt 

V. Other Study Documentation 

A. Adverse Events 

Should auy unexpected or serious adverse event occur during the clinical study or as a result of test, 
product or’study procedures, the subject ~111 be rcqucsted to return to the site to be examined by the 
investigator or designee. The investigator ~111 determme if the adverse event is likely to be associated 
with product treatment or the study procedures. The Investigator or other qualified medical personnel 
will determine if the event warrants ‘termmatlon of parncipation and/or to prescribe treatment, if -. 
necessary. The Investigator will notify the Sponsor representatives, Ward L. Billhimer, 513-626-1926 
(work) or 513-831-8163 (home) or Kathg’Fmdt . II X26-5225 (work) or 513-398-6035 (home). 

Each subject will need to be followed until the resolurlon of any adverse event. Information pertaining 
to the pfesentirig signs, working diagnosis. assessment ot‘the r+tionship of the adverse event to the 
product-treatment: results ofthe folios :up vasit; and as); prescribed treatment, will be documented in 
DCF 4. If treatmemby i physician is necessary. tha treatment will be documented on DCF 5. 

The following criteria will be used to determute the rt-porting time frame. 

I. Any serious adverse events or adverse r\:mtr requiring immediate medical attention will be 
reported to the Sponsor”s Momtor tmmedtately t night or day) by telephone. 

2. Adverse events resulting in subject rrrrnr~atlon fsom the study will be reported during the 
immediate business,day by telephone. 

3. Adverse events that do not requnz Jtscontrnuat~on of test participation can be. reported during 
the immediate busmess day or 1~x1 buslhess day by telephone. 
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4. In the event of a serious adverse reacti?& not necessarily related to use of the test product, or in 
the event of a death from an? cause, the Investigator must report the event to the Sponsor’s 
Monitor. 

j,l : B. Protocol Amendments 
I / 8,. 
/ ‘8’ If it becomes necessary to modify this protocol. the modification will be documented by a protocol 
I I / amendment signed by the investigator and a representative of the Sponsor. All amendments to the 

/ final protocol will be consecuti+ely numbered and \vilI describe any changes made and the rationale 
I for making the changes. 

j, C. Protocol Deviations . 

-, -: 
If a deviation.from the final.protocol occurs. it is the respotisibility of the Investigator, or designee, to 
notify the Clinical Research Associate or designee. The deviation andsubsequent notificationwill be 
documented appropriately. 

D. Study Monitoring 

The Investigator will permit a representative of the Sponsor (usually the Clinical Research Associate) 
to visit the facility during the course of the stlldy to monitor study progress. During the visit(s), the 
Investigator will permit the monitor to Inspect all forms and corresponding study subject’s records to 
verify adherence to the protocol. The study monitor \\ill also be permitted to review and verify test 
articles, wash procedure, and any Investigator-, trenerated or Sponsor-generated study documents. 
The monitor will document and discuss, this visit w irh the Investigator, or his desi,gnee, including any 
problems that are to be resolved. 

VI. Statistical Analyses 

The sponsor will be responsible for all statistical analyses. For the bag juice results, each subject’s base 
sampling CFU’s will be compared to their test sampling CFU’s using a nonparametric Wilcoxon paired 
signed-rank test. P-values < 0.10 will be considered statistically significant. Percent change for each 

1 _, organism will be computed , if needed. by the folloamy formula: 
‘1 ‘.,, _ -.“- ‘,: . . -_ 
6 ( k geometric mean of the test CFU’sl X 100 . 

‘I geometric mean of the baselmr CFU’s 
I 

! 
/ VII. Investigator Responsibilities 
1 
I 

A. Subject Informed Consent 
” 

1 ,’ 
All subjects will be informed as to the ype of study. the general nature of the products being tested, 

81 ,’ and any known or anticipated adverse reactions that might result frtim participation. Each subject 
,I’ 
: ,, 

must provide the investigator with wntten Informed consent’& serve as a participant in the study. 
Basic elements of informed consent are outlined in 2 I CFR 50.25. 

!j( ‘: 
/ B. Final Report 

I, ‘, The Sponsor will generate a final report of cluucal results. The investigator will provide a detailed 
description of the adverse events and devtartons from the protocol. The investigator will also include 

i an accounting of the subjects screened. chmmated. carolled and terminated. The Investigator will 
1 ,, ” d+*i . _ submit the j!gible copies of all data colleceon forms. The Sponsor may request one (1) copy of all 

I case rep&t forms before the lnvesttga&s repon ts ready for submission to the Sponsor. 

i 
8 
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C. Record Retention 

The Investigator will reta& aii &udy records in accordance with the test facility’s SOP’s. 

I_ 
D. Confidentiality 

The Investigator and employees of the t&t facility xe o@&ed to keep ax&formation confidential 
regarding any of the personal cleansing products.and alI:&$ects-of the-study, as subject to the terms 
and conditions of the Laboratory Services Agreement b+vkn the test facility and Sponsor. _. ): -1 . s 

VIII. References 
-. . I- 

1. Annual Book ofASTh4Standar&,, Volume 11.04, ASTM Designation: E 1174-94, Stan@rd Test 
Method for “Evaluation of Health Care Persoimel Handwash Fo&ulation”. _ 

-7. - .I _ - _- cg-~ellttiw 1 .Monograph for He~th;Care-;4nr-isep~D~g P~odmtc; Pyqposed-Rule; il-CFR Parts ._ .a 
333 and 369, Federal Register, Yolume.59, Nb. 1 16: June 17, 1994. ^ 

i 
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IX. Akwhments 

The following Appendices, Data collection forms are included as attachments to the Final Protocol: 

A Written Informed Consent 
B Subject’s Follow-up Instructions 
C Schedule of Test Period Procedures 
D List of Representative Antibacterial/Antimicrobial Products 
E Microbiological Media and Methods 

Data Collection Forms 

1 : DemographicsDermatological;MedicaI History Form 
2 Inclusion/Exclusion Form 
3 Follow- up Visit 
4 Adverse Event 
5 Physician’s Report Form 

Source Documents 
/ 

1 Treatment Phase (Baseline, Wash 1 and Wash 10) 
2 Treatment Phase (Washes 2 through 9) 
3 Shipping of Microbiological Specimens 

I 
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X. Sponsor and ‘Investigator Concdrrence 

For The Procter and Gamble ‘Company 

PREPARED BY: 

Kathy Wiandt, B.A., Clinical Research Associate 
Clinical Research and Biometrics Department 

STATISTICIAN: 
. 

B (’ .PLfioc, 
,B;A., Statistician 4 -;I .-- 
nd Biometrics Department 

APPROVED BY: 

cl;d &&3,&f; 

Ward L. Billhimer, M.S., Senior Scientist 
CIinical Research and Biometrics Department 

Date: 
-. - -. 
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WRITTEN INFORMED CONSENT 
,.- 
To be provided by the clinical site. 

’ 

u- 
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/ SUBJECT’S INSTRUCTIONS FOLLOWING STUDY COMPLETION 
I ., 
1 : You ha@ just completed participation In a clinical s+dy, “Efficacy Evaluation Of Three 
/,-. ,‘. Handwipe Pr~&cts Modified Health Care Personnel Handwash Study’ Versus Escherichia, Coli”. 

/ During this study, a quantity of bacteria (&‘. coli) was placed on the surface of both your 
hands. Although we do not ekpect you to have any adverse experience as a result of 

I participation in this study, there is a remote possibility that an infection may develop on 
your hands and wrists within four (4) to nine (9) days. 

~. 
To determine whether.you have developed an infection from the test bacteria, we would 
like .you td examine y&r hands and wrists daily. If J,OLI notice the appearance of any 
pimples, blisters or raised bumps surrounded by redness and/or swelling, please contact 
Gayle Mulberry or Ann Brady at (5 13) 83 l-3 11 -I during normal business hours (8:00 am- 
5 p.m.) or at (513) 831-3354 after hours. 

_. -, ^. 

You are required to return to the test site for a follo\v-up visit. Your follow-up is 
scheduled, foi: 

., 

‘1 ‘:j 

Date Date Time Time 

Thank you for your cooperation. Thank you for your cooperation. 

.- .- 



’ 
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SCHEDULE OF TEST PERIOD PROCEDURES 
1. Pra&i& treatment Nice ‘n’ Clean@: 

. towelette is placed in subjects’ left hand 

. subjectwill rub all surfaces of their right hands and wrist for 15 seconds including palmar 
/ surface, back of hand, fingers and web area belween fingers, and finger tips 

.* subject transfers towelette to right hand 
. subject will rub all surfaces of their left hands and \~nst for 1.5 seconds including palmar 

surface, back of hand, fingers and web area between fingers, and finger tips 

. 
2. 70% alcohol rinse 

. squirt backs.and palms of subjects’ hands with 70% alcohol for 10 seconds 
l subjects rub alcohol over hands for I5 seconds 
l subjects rinse hands under running tap lvater for 15 seconds 
l subjects dry hands with paper towels 

3. Base contamination -: ,. 
l dispense 1.5 mL.aliquot of bacterial suspension onto both subjects’ hands Y 
9 iubjects rub aliquot over hands for 20 seconds 
‘a allow subjects’ hands to air dry for approximately 30 seconds 
. repeat application 2 times 
l allow subjects’ hands to air dry 1 minute after the last application 

4. Base sampling 
l place bags on subject’s right and left hands 
l dispense 75 mL stripping solution into each bag 
. secure bags 
. massage for 1 minute 
l sample each bag 

5. Water rinse 
. subjects rinse hands with water for 30 seconds 

6. 70% alcohol rinse 
l perform as above 

7. Test contamination (prior to Test Product treatments 1 through 10) 
l perform as above under base contammatlon 

8. Test Products Treatments (treatments I through 10) 
l perform as described under practice treatment 
l for treatments #l and #lo, hands ~$1 not be dned prior to sampling 
l for treatments # 2 through #9 subjects will dry hands with paper towels 

9. Test sampling - Following Treatment 1 
0 perform as above under base samphng 



. subjects rinse hands with water for 30 seconds after the first test sampling 
, 

Appendix C (conti~tued) 
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10. Test sampling - Following Treatment 10 
o place bag on of the subject’s hands 

/ o dispense 75 mL stripping solution,into the bag 
1 * secure bag 
I l massage for 1 minute 
/ e sample bag 
I 
1 

11. Disinfection 
l subject rinse hands for thirty (30) seconds 
l squirt subjects’ hands-with 2 mL of bland soap 
l subjects wash hands and wrists for approximately 30 seconds 
. subjects rinse -hands and wrists for approximately 15 seconds 
. squirt subjects’ hands with 5 mL of Hibiclens’@ 
* subjects wash hands and wrists for at least 60 seconds 
l subjects rinse hands and wrists for 15 seconds 
. squirt backs, palms and wrists of subjects’ hands with 70% alcohol for 10 seconds 
. !! subjects rub Alcohol ‘ov’er hands and wrists for t 5 seconds 
l subjects’ hands will be allowed to Bir dry 

I 
I, 

~ 

~ I’,, 

~ II 
/ 

I 
i. 

I 

I 

I 
I 

~’ : 

I 

,I 

/ 
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LIST OF ANTIBACTERIAL / ANTIMICROBIAL PRODUCTS LIST OF ANTIBACTERIAL / ANTIMICROBIAL PRODUCTS 
Medicated Acne Cleansers Medicated Acne Cleansers 

Benzac W Wash 5 Benzac W Wash 5 
Desuam-X 5 Wash Desuam-X 5 Wash 
Benzac W Wash 10 Benzac W Wash 10 
Desqtiam-X 1 Om Wash Desqtiam-X 1 Om Wash 
Fostex 10% BP0 Wash Fostex 10% BP0 Wash 
oxy 10 Wash Oxy 10 Wash 
Propa P.H. Liquid Acne Soap Propa P.H. Liquid Acne Soap 
PanOxyl5 PanOxyl5 
Fostex 10% BP0 Fostex 10% BP0 
PanOxyl 10 PanOxyl 10 
Ciearasil Antibacterial Soap Ciearasil Antibacterial Soap 
Sastid Plain Therapeutic. Shampoo and Acne Wash Sastid Plain Therapeutic. Shampoo and Acne Wash 
Oxy Clean Soap Oxy Clean Soap .” .” 
Fostex Medicated Ckansing Bar Fostex Medicated Ckansing Bar 
Salicylic Acrd and Sulfiw Soap Salicylic Acrd and Sulfiw Soap 
Sulfur Soap Sulfur Soap 

Antidandruff Shampoos 

Head and Shoulders (all formulas) 
Selsun Blue (all formulas) 
Pert Plus for dandruff 
Suave for dandruff 
Neutrogena T-gel 
Neutrogena T-Sal 
Scalpacin 
Tegrin 
Any anndandruff shampoo 

, 
Anti-bacterial Soaps- 

‘Safeguard bar and ltqwd 
Lever 2000 bar and Irquid 
Irish Sprrng bar 
-Dial bar and ltq‘uid 
Softsoap Ambactemi Soap 

Antibiotic Ointments and Creams- 

. Bacitracm 
P-olysporm 
J & J Fwst Atd Cream 

. Neomyc rn 

Antibacterial Dishwashing Liquids 

Dawn 
JOY 
Dial 
Palmolive 

i, 
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MICROBIOLOGICAL JIEDIA AND AMETHODS MICROBIOLOGICAL JIEDIA AND AMETHODS 

:/ 

0.075M Phosphate Buffer Solution.with Neutralizers 

Weigh 0.4 grams of KH2PO4, 10.1 grams of Na2HP04, 5.0 gmns of Polysorbate (Tween) 80, 0.7 grams 

/_ - of lecithin, and 1 .O gram of Triton X-100. Dissolve in 1 liter of distilled or deionized water. Adjust to pH 
7.9 ri: p. 1 with 1 N HCl or 1 N NaOH. Dispense buffer in bottles so that after autoclaving the volume 
equals 75 k 1 mL. Loosely cap bottles and sterilize in the autoclave at 121°C. 

&03751M Phosphate Buffer Solution with Neutralizers 

.Weigh 0.2 grams ofKH2PO4, 5.05 grams of ru’a2HPO4. 5.0 gl-ams of Polysorbate (Tween) 80 and 0.7 
grams of lecithin. Dissolve in 1 liter of distilled’or deionized n’ater. Adjust to pH 7.9 &O.lwith 1 N HCl 
or 1 N NaOH. Dispense buffer in appropriate volumes. Loosely cap vessels and sterilize in the autoclave 
at 

11 121°C. 

1, .. MacConkey’s Agar 
j/ 
I 
ii i 
! 

Suspend 50 grams in 1 liter of distilled or deionized water. Loosely cap flask and sterilize in the 
autoclave at 121°C. Cool to 45-50°C in a water bath. Pour in sterile 15 x 100 mm Petri dishes. Allow to 

I cool and solidify~on a level flat surface. Check for sterility. Prepared plates are stored at 2 - 8°C and used 
;/ within 30 days. - . 
1 

*. ,i,,‘ 
.j! 
- 1,: 
1)‘~ 

I ~!: Estimated Plate Count Procedure 
im,: 
,i r 

i. ‘~1,~ Do not record counts on crowded plates from the highest dilution as too numerous to count (TNTC). If the 

~1 
~/ 

number of colonies per plate exceeds 250, count colonies in those portions of the plate that are 
representgtive of colony distribution and calculate the Estimated Standard Plate Count (ESPC) from these 

.I;~ counts. The E,SPC will’be determined utilizing the grid embossed area on the lighted surface of the colony 
‘~ counter. Each large square on the grid is 1 cm?. If there are fewer than 10 colonies per square centimeter, 
,; ;N 

/ ~ count colonies in 12 squares, selec’ting, if representative. SI.Y consecutive squares horizontally across the 
/ ~ 

1,~ 
plate and six consecutive squares at right angles, being careful not to count a square more than once. When 
there are more than. 10 coloniesper square centrmeter. count cnijnies in four such representative potions.. 

‘. ,,ij 
In both instances, multiply the average found per square ccntmiete~ by the area of the plate used to 
determine the estimated number of colonies per plate. .’ .- 

;~ 

: .-I~ 

If the total number of CFU’s have been estimated according to the procedure described above, ESPC 
(Estimated Standard Plate Count) should be recbrded followtng the value. 

r- 
i : N,ote: If the highest dilution plated contains >250 CFVs and a count 5300 CFU’s has been previously 

1 determined, that value may be reported. It ~111 not be necessary to estimate the,total CFU’s on a 

‘I plate containing >250 CFVs using the above procedure. Plates containing the highest dilution of 
1 >~ test specimen plated and the CFU counts are greater km 300, then the above procedure should be 
:i ‘~11 used to determine the total CFU count. 



Data Collection Form’ 1 

Study # 

DEMOGRAPHkXDERMATOL~30ti3Ai/~EEDICAL HISTORY FORV 

Hill Top Research, Ins. Visit Code Date Subject Initials Subject Screen # 

I 
I 

Subiect , , I Permanent #: 
I Oualiffcation I -‘--I-I--‘----- l 44-l-- I I *“.. .I/.; 

I! :, r j CRB-Ol-04-063-HB I = 
mm dd YY F M L ? 

~ 
I I 1 

Years Gender: a Male(‘) 0 Female(‘) Age: 

Does.the subject have any of the f&owing at the treatment sites’! 
i 

I. DER%lATOLOGIC DISORDER NO Yes 
Don’t 
Know 

1. Psoriasis ? 
2. Eczema ? 
3. Skin Cancer ? 
4. Skin Allergies ? Please specify: 
5. Hives ? 

I Does the Subject have any of the following (present and past:‘? 
/ 
/ II. OTHER MEDICAL -INFORMATION No Yes 

Don’t 
Know 

, 1. Allergies.? Please specify. 
2. Hepatitis ? - 
3: Heart ,and Vascular .Disease? 
4. Liver Disease :I 
5. Kidney Disease ? I 
6. Tubeicuhxis ? P.. 
7. Diabetes ? Con&olled? &et [ ] Oral [ ] Insulin [ ] 
8. Cancer ? 
9. Auto-immune disease (Lupus erytbematosus. thyroldms. AIDS. etc.) ? 
10. Organ transplant ? 
Ii. Any other condition not listed ? Please specify: , 

Based on the above medical history, the subrect IS: 0 Qu&ified OT 0 Nut qualified for the study. 

! \ Interviewer’s Signature: Date: I I 
1% ,,* L,i mm dd YY 



Data Collection Form 2 
INCLUSION / l?$&fLSION FORM 

Study # Hilt Top Research, Inc. Visit Code Date Subject Initials Subject Screen # 

01-108589-11 

CRB-Ol-04-063-HB 

Subject 
Qualification ~ -‘- I I Permanent #: 

- - - mm dd yy F M L 

INCLUSlON CRITERIA 

Check one 
YES NO Subject: 

I I 1. Is218vearsT 
I 

w 

2. Has signed informed consent? 

3. Is healthy as evidenced by responses on DCF 1 ‘I 

4. Has hands and wrists that are free of dermatoses, cuts, lesions, and other skin disorders ? 
I I 

5. Is, willing to comply with all shady prot,ocol requirements ? 

EXCLLSION CRITERIA 
YES NO N/A Subject: 

8. Is currently pregnant ? Of child-bearing potential: 

/I 

,; Based upon dermatologic evaluation &d the information contamed In Dam Collection 1 and 2, the subject is: 

1 0 Qualified 0 Not Qualified for pamclpation iri this study. 
i,, 
8. Reasons for disqualification: 
i 8’ 

I 



j-. .~--~-- 

<r+-. $. 1 ( 

SO”, ./ 

~ J i 

cument 2 . 

TREATMENT PHASE 

Study # 

or-t&39-I I , 
I,” 

Hill Top Research, Inc. Permanent #‘s 

I 

Test Product Treatment #3 

Test Product ‘i‘r 

roduct Treatmcr 

Test Contamination Procedure #7 

Test Product Treatment #7 

Test Contamination Procedure #8 

Recorder’s Signature: 

Review& Signature: 

am/Pm f3 Yes/ 0 No Water Temp: “F 
I 

adPm 0 Yes/ 0 No 

Date: l-.--a--’ 

Date: I I 





TREATMENTPHASE 

Study # 

01-108589-l I 

Hill Top Research, Inc. Permanent #‘s 

I CRB-Ol-O&06%HB I 

EVENT TIME 

Practice Wipe am/pm: 

I Decontamination I am/pm 
t 

I 

I Base Contamination Procedure am/pm 

Base Bacterial Sampling Procedure am/pm 

I 
I 
I 

Base Decontamination 

Test Product ‘I’rratmeut #I 

Test Bacterial Sampling Procedure #I 
(alter first treatment) 

I Test Contamination Procedure #lo I am/pm 

Test Product Treatment #lO am/pm 

PROCEDURE PERFORMED ACCORDING TO PROTOCOL? 

0 Yes/b- No 

0 Yes.10 No 

0 Yes/O No 

0 Yes/o No 
I 

0 Yes/o No 
I 

I \\‘atcr ‘I’cmp: 

0 Yes/O No 

0 Yes/O No 

OYes/O No 

I 
Water Temp: 

I 
“F 

Test Bacterial Sampling Procedure #2 
(after 10th treatment) 

Decontamination 

adPm 0 Yes/c) No 

adPm 0 Yes/c] No 

I 

Water Temp: 



Study # Hill Top Resitarch, inc. Visit Code Date 

~01-108589-11 

;! CRB-Ol-04-063-HB 

Follow-up 
i --- 

mm dd YY 

Subject Screen Subject Initials # 

f f Permanent #: 
--- 

F-M L 

Date Subject Entered fhe Study: Follow-up Visit Date : 

I / I’ I 
-----z-W’. mm mm ddyy 

Does the subject’s hands have the presence of pimples, blisters. or raised itching bumps surrounded by erythema 
and/or edema that may be indicative of a skin infection ? 

YES NO If yes, complete below: 

Clinical Observations:~(Include date of onset and descriptionsseverit$ locations, etc.) 

-, 
Comments: 



Was reaction related to treatment? D Not related a Possibly related 0 Definitely related 0 Other (explain) 

” . 
Did subject take any medication during the study period’? 0 YES 0 NQ If yes, complete section below. 

Date of Onset: Date Reported: Date Resolved: 

Derjcribe event: 

.,. 

Action Taken: m None a Continued on study 9 Withdraw> tiom the study 0 Consulted physician 

n Medication taken (Complete belolv) 0 Hospitailzed a Other (explain) 
c 

Additional Cgmments: 

. 

Date 
FOLLOW - Z’P ACTIQS TAKEN 

Action Taken Comments Initials 

..1 CONCO3lITANT MEDICATION TAKEN 



Data Collection.Form 5 
,- 

~ - 
Pj!IYSICIAN’S ACTION REPORTING FORM 

+Y Study# - Hill Top Research, Inc. Date Subject Initials Subject Screen # 

” ,$,. .I 1:: 01-1011589-11 ! I I Permanent #: 
; ” --- --- 
/ ” CRB-Ol-04-063-HB 

mm dd yy F M L 
/ .- 
I : Date(s) of office visit(s): 
r 

,Pertinent Medical History: (e.g.,-causes of &nihr-reactions. known allergies. 
potential involvement of current medications or medical conditions) 

: 

Test Product Exposuie,: , 
Use Began 0~: Used EndPd.on: Number’hf Uses: 

Date Date 

j 
I Clinical Observations: (Include date of onset and descriptlonsseverity, locations, etc.) 

Impression: 
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TRANSFER OF MICROBIAL SPECIMENS 

SPECIMENS TAKEN TO THE LABORATORY 

Date: Time: 

Test Site: 

Method of Transport: 

Samples Packed as speciEed: Yes No 

LISTmG OF SPECIMENS 

Subject No.’ i Sample No. Time Collected 

. . 

., 

‘, 

SPECIMENS RECEIVED 
Date Received: 

Time: 

Laborato& 

Cold storage intact? Yes No 

SPECIMENS RECEIVED 

Date: 
Recervrng 
Technician: Date: 



Institution: Hill Top Research, Inc. tiTR Study NO. 01-l 08589-I 1 
i * investigator: Gayie K. Mulberry, M.S. Sponsor No. CR6 Ol-U4-063-HB 

- Page No. r-l4 
F\ Study Title: “Efficacy Evaluation of Three Handwipe Products In a Modified Health 

Care Personnel Handwash Study Versus Escherichia co/? 

CONSENT FORM 

INTRODUCTION: .You are being asked to take part in a’ research study. Before you give 
your consent to be a subject., it .is- important that you take enough time to read and 
understand what your participation would involve. In preparing this consent form, it has 
been necessary to use some technical language. Please ask questions if there is anything 
you do not understand. 

You will be,,given a signed copy of this consent form and any other necessary written 
information ‘prior to the start of the study. 

PURPOSE: The purpose of this research study is to determine the effectiveness of three 
handwipe products containing an’antibacterial ingredient against bacteria found on the 
skin. Approximately twenty (20) people at least 18 years of age will be screened as 
potential subjects in this study. At least twelve (12) subjects are expected to complete the’ 
two-visit study. 

TEST ARTICLES: You will be assigned 1 of the three antibacterial handwipe products. Thei ’ .- .. 
handwipe products are experimental. 

STUDY PROCEDURES: Prior to enrollment in the’test, you will- be asked to complete a 
*brief medical history questionnaire,and another form to determine your eligibility for the 
study. Your hands and wrists will be checked for visible cuts, scratches or rashes on them. 
It is possible that you may not be able to participate based on your answers to these 
questions or the condition of the skin on your hands and wrists. 

’ 

If you. are selected to participate in this study,-you will be instructed to perform a 
practice treatment with a handwipe product. Then, your hands will be rinsed with 
alcohol, rubbed for about 15 seconds and rinsed jn tap water for 15 seconds followed 
by drying with paper towels. Afterwards, your hands will be contiminated with a watery 
liquid containing relatively non-harmful bacteria (Escherichia Co/i). This liquid 
containing the bacferia will be spread over the surfaces of the hands, and the hands will 
be allowed to air dry. Following air drying, the hands will be sampled. Sampling is 
accomplished by having you place your hands into large plastic bags to which will be 
added a mild soap-like solution. A laboratory technician will massage each bagged 
hand for one minute. The hands will be removed from the bags and the solution from. 
each bag will be tested to determine the number of test bacteria added to the ‘hands. 
Following.this baseline sampling, the hands will be rinsed for 30 seconds with tap 
water, rinsed with ‘70% alcohol and water, then dried with’ paper towels. Then the 
hands will be contaminated as above and treated with the assigned test material, I 



Consent Form HiR Study No. 01-l 08589-I 1 
I Page 2 of 5 Page No. x- 6 
i - 

of the 3 handwipe products following specific directions. After the treatment with the 
handwipe product, your hands will be sampled as above about 4-5minutes after the 
first treatment is-completed to determine the number of bacteria removed or killed by 

/ 
,treatment. Your hands will be contaminated and treated 10 times. After the 10” 
treatment, sampling will be repeated. Following each.sampling, your hands will be 

i.- 
i 

rinsed with- tap water. After the final sampling your hands will then be washed with a 
plain s&p followed by a wash with HibiclensQ, an antimicrobial soap, and rinsed with 
alcohol prior to leaving the lab. 

I 
I After completing the treatment visit and until your follow-up visit-you will need to check the 

skin on your hands,each day for\ tiny- pimples, bumps or rashes. Within four to nine days 
after you have completed treatment, you will be required to return to the lab for a follow-up 

.-visit. Your. hands will be checked for ,infection by a technician trained in observing infection. 
I 

FEMALESOF CHILDBEARING POTENTIAL: You may not participate in this study if you 
‘. are. pregnant or nursing. As part of giving your consent you must agree to have a urine 

pregnancy- test at the start of the study. 

RISKS: The risks associated with this test are primarily related to infection with the test 
bacteria. For healthy persons, the possibility of a skin infection exists; however, this 

I :possibility is remote because, (1) test bacteria are applied only to healthy or uninjured skin, c 
’ and (2) .the skin is cleansed with. antibacterial products following contact with the test 

\ “I\ ,, bacteria. Your hands may also show a “reaction.“ A “reaction” could be pimples, blisters 
or raised bumps surrounded by redness and/or swelling. It is unlikely, but possible, that . 
a rash could develop. Is . 

ii ,m 
_ 

) ! 
No risks to you as a study participant, other than those described above as “reactions,” are 
anticipated during the study. Reactions are usually due to irritation, although an allergic 

,, 
(j ,I’ 
Ii 1: 

reaction might occur. If you become allergic, it is possible that future exposures to the 
same ingredient may cause a skin reaction, If this occurs, you will be provided with 
information to minimize the chance for future exposures. 

You may experience risks or side effects that are not known at this time. You will be 
informed in a timeiy manner if new information becomes available that may influence your 
willingness to continue in this study. 

BENEFITS: You will not benefit fromthe application of test product but the study results 
may allow a new or improved product to be marketed. 

ALTERNATIVE ~PROCEDURESIT’REATMENTS: Because you are not being treated for 
a medical condition, alternative treatments do not’apply to this study. 

: 

I 
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CONFIDENTIALITY: Information concerning you that is obtained in connection with this 

::, ’ study will be kept confidential by Hill Top Research, except that the sponsoring company 
I The records will be 
I who!%product is being tested will receive a copy of the study records, 

coded to protect your identity. In addition, government regulatory ~agencies, including the 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration ‘(FDA), may inspect the records of the study. 
inform&ion obtained in the-study may be used for medical or scientific publication, but your 
identitywill remain.confidential. 

’ MEDICAL TREATMENT: If in the course df ihiS study you experience illness, discomfort 
or injury that appears to be-a result of the study, Hill Top Research will provide you with 
medical care at no cost to you. ,Providing such medical care is not an admission of legal 
responsibility.. If such illness~~disdomfort or injury does occur, ask any staff member to .~ 
arrange a meeting for you with the appropriate. personnel. 

!’ I., In certain cases of illness or injury resulting from this study, workers’ compensation : 
‘-’ coverage may be available. In accordance with Ohio law, Hill Top Research has secured 

workers’ compensation “coverage for -participants ,in its studies and tests, and has paid and 
will pay appropriate premiums’ into the State Insurance Fund on behalf of such participants. 

1 ._ 
WHO TO CONTACT: If you have any questions about this study or in case of an 
emergency, contact Stacey, Study Coordinator at 513-831-3114, ext. 2324 during business- 
hours (M-F, 8:00 A.M. - 500 P.M.),or Ann Brady, Study Manager at 513-831-3354 after’ 
hours. i 

, I 

. 
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HTR Study No. 01-108589-11 
I Page No. x- 17 

VOLUNTARY PARTIClPATlONMllTHD~WAL: Your participation in this research study 

.’ 
is strictly-voluntary. You may refuse to participate or may discontinue participation at any 

: .e,,. time during ths study without penalty or loss of benefits to which you are otherwise entitled. 

1 
If you agree to pa&pate, in this study, you are also agreeing to provide Hill Top Research 

I- v&h accu-rate information and to foliow study instructions as given to you. If you fail to 
/ comply with study procedures, your participation may be terminated;- ! 
/ 

Your participation in the study may be discontinued at any time without your consent by 
the Investigator, the FDA, or the sponsoring company. 

COMPENSATION: You will be paid $55.00 for the completion of this study. You will be 

r Payments will be made at the end of the study. 

There are no anticipated expenses to you for participating in this study. All test related 

I <- 
materials will be provided at no cost to you. 6 

- 

:. 

: 
s’ 
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HTR Study No. 01-I 08589-I I 
Page No. x - 1% 

CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE 

I know that my participation in this study is voluntary and that I have the right to refuse to 
participate. I know that I may withdraw from the study at any time without penalty or toss 
of benefits to which I am otherwise entitled. If I withdrati or am dismissed for failure to 
obey rules or follow directions, I understand I will only be paid for the portion of the study 
that I have completed. If, in the judgment of the Investigator, it is best to discontinue my 
participation in the study for other reasons, I will be paid either in full or for that portion of 

~ the study aiready completed. 

If. I am a female of childbearing potential, I am,not currently pregnant or nursing an infant. 
I am using an adequate means of birth control and, if I become pregnant or believe I have 
become pregnant, I will notify the Investigator immediately. 

CONSENT: I have read all.of the above information and have been given an opportunity 
! to ask questions about this study. Answers to such questions (if any) were satisfactory. 
) ~, I am eighteen years of age or older and freely and without reservation give my consent 

1 I to serve as a subject in this study. By signing this form; I have not given up any of my 

i legal rights as a-research subject. 

Middle 
L- 

Subject’s Name Printed: First 

Subject’s Signature Subject’s Signature Date Date 

Signature of Person Conducting Consent Discussion Date 

SUBJECT SCREEN NO. 
SUBJECT NO. - 
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FINAL REPORT OF CLINICAL TEST RESULTS 

From: P. B. Neumann; J. S. Englehart Date: July 10, 1998 
‘3 

~_ -To: Study File for CRB-9?-ll-245~CD Retention Limit:. Until Superseded 
Released: &88 7 d!i 

Subject: . Residual Effectiveness Screening Test Results ou B-22M Liquid Soap Formulations with 
;. :. Varying Levels of Saiicylic Acid and Triclosan (TCS) and Liquid Ivory@ against E. coli - 

Hill Top Research, Inc., CRB-97-ll-245-CD, H’I’97-5425-11. 

Sum.mary,: 

_ The-results‘ofthis clinical study show that B-22M liquid soap formulations with either no TCS, 0.5% TCS or 
1 .O% TCS and no salicylic acid (codes A, B and C, respectfUlly) were not significantly more effective than 
Liquid Ivory, code J, at lowering the levels of &cherichia coli inoculked on the skin (p-value <O.-IO). All 
other B-22M liquid sdap formulations with either 0.5% or 1 .O% salicylic acid and varying levels of TCS,’ 
ranging %rom none to 1 .O%, were significantly more effective than Liquid Ivory at lowering organisms 

. . j,. ’ inocuiated on the skin. . : 
,’ The results are summarized in the attached tables. 

Objective: 

The objective of this study was to evaluate the residual effectiveness of ten (10) liquid soap products against, 
potentially pathpgenic bacteria (EscZnerichia coli, ATCC 11229) under simulated skin conditions which are 
consider&d optimil for bacterial growth, proliferation, and possible infection. 

Test Products: 

Code Test Product Active Ingredient TSIN 

A B-22M none BI0060-108 

B B-22M 0.5% TCS BI0060- 110 -- 

C B-22M IGO% TCS BI0060-112 

,.,il B-22M, 0.5% salicylic acid none BI0060-100 

E B-22M, 0.5% salicylic acid 0.5% TCS BI0060-102 

F B-22M. 0.5% salicylic acid 1 .O% -KS BI0060- 104 

G B-22M, 1 .O% salicylic acid none BI0060-092 
.: H B-22M, 1 .O% salicylic acid 0.5% TCS j* BI0060-094 
‘, I B-22M, 1.0% salicylic acid 1.0% TCS . BI0060-096 

J Liquid Ivory Soap none BI0060- 126 

Study Design: 
,,” This study was conducted at Hill Top Research, Inc. in Miamiville, Ohio on December 1, 1997. This was a ,‘, 
I/ ~ randomized, split forearm wash study to evaluate the residual antibacterkl effectiveness often (10) liquid 

products. Thirty (30) male and female subjects, ages 18 through 65 years old, who did not regularly use 
‘j 
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Study Design: (ccontihued) 

antibacterial soap, medicated lotion or cream, and/or’antidandruff shampoo were enrolled. For the test 

.,I procedure,’ each of the subject’s forearms was divided into an upper and lower treatment area, for a total of 

! four (4) treatment areas per subject. Each treatment area was washed one (1) time for forty-five (45) seconds. 
Within five (5) minutes after the wash with the test products was completed, a 3.0 cm circular test site was I _’ ‘marked-off in each area. Each circular site was then inoculated with 10 pL of a 24 hour broth culture of 
&. coli grown in Trypticase Soy Broth (TSB) and occluded with a 24 mm Hill Top Chamber@ that was taped 
to the skin with Durapore@ tape. One (1) hour after inoculation, the surviving organisms were harvested 
from each occluded site using the Williamson-Kligman scrub technique. ‘The specimens from each site were 
plated on Trypticase Soy Agar with polysorbate (Tween ) 80 and incubated for 18 - 24 hours at35 12OC. The 
colony.forming units (CFU’s) of E. coli were counted at the end of the incubation period to determine the 

/. ‘- number of surviving organisms at each of the treated sites. 
I 

- I i Data Analysis: 
/ 
i The surviving colony forming units (CFU’s) of bacteria for each subject were enumerated. The numbers of 
I ! bacteria were converted to base 10 logarithms. The log 10 CFU counts were compared using analysis of 

variance techniques. Factors were treatment levels and subject, adjusting for subject to subject variability, 
. side (right vs. left) variability, site (upper vs’lower) variability, and site to side variability, to estimate which 1: 

of the test groducts had <he greatest activity. P-values 5 0.10 were considered statistically significant. 

I .’ ‘Subject Amountability; 
’ I Thirty (30) subjects were enrolled and completed this study. 
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Conclusions: 

\ The three B22M prototypes with no salicylic acid were not Significantly anor9 
"'I' effective than Liquid Ivory Soap. Nl other prototypes were Significantly 

more effective against E. coli at p-values I 0.10. 
- 

Salicylic acid was a significant factor (p-value = 0.0044) in efficacy 
I again6 t E,i. whereas TCS was not (p-value = 0.4652). 

Both the- 0.5% and 1% salicylic acid B22M prototype6 were significantly 
more effective than Liquid Ivory Soap even when TCS was not present 

i at p-values c 0.10. 
I 

Although the interaction between TCS and salicylic acid was not Significant. 
(p-value w 0.1386) it was close enough to significance to merit examination. 
It appears as though some salicylic acid was necessary to provide a dose 
response with TCS in the ranges examined in this study and that this 
response is greater than 0.5% salyclic acid. See Figures 1 & 2. 

Std. 
Treatment Code N Mean Dev. 

B22M, O.O%.TCS, 0.0% Salicylic Acid A 12 4.9 6.546 
B22M. 0.5% TCS, 0.0% Salicylic Acid 3 12 5.2 0.524 

9 B22M. 1.0% TCS. U.O% Salicylic Acid C 12 5.0 0.510 
1 . B22M. O.-O% TCS, 0.5% Salicylic Acid D 12 4.3 1.086 
J / B22M. 0..5% TCS, 0.5% Salicylic Acid E 12 4.1 1.292 

B22M. 1.0% TCS. 0.5% Salicylic Acid F 12 4.0 , 0.967 
B22M. 0.5% TCS, 1.0% Salicylic Acid G 12 4.2 0.713 
B22M. 0.5% TCS. 1.0% Salicylic Acid H 12 3.8 0.936 
B22M. 1.0% TCS. 1.0% Salicylic Acid I 12 3.5 1.411 
Liquid Ivory Soap 3 12 5.3 0.6074 

, 

j. 
I One Way Layout Ignoring WX Design: 

Std. 
,I Treatment LSMean terror 
',I A 4.7 0.220 : 

_[I B 4.9 0.. 220 

.’ 
C 5.0 0.220 
D 4.4 0.220 

I,/ E 4.4 0.220 , ~ 
F 4.3 0.220 (I, 
G 4.3 0.220 

,I .;~I, H 3.9 0.220 
I 3.4 0.220 
%I 5.1 0.220 

‘~1 Overall P-value=O.OObl I:, 1 1 
I/ F, Ii!, 
~ I Pairwise P-values (One Way Layout Ignoring DOX Design) 

,;I, i/j A 
cl; 

B C I? 6 F G H I J 
A . 0.4224 0.2858 0.3409 0.3661 0.3463 0.3438 0.0234 0.0001' 0.1145 

.;;i 1 1; B 0.4224 . 0.7357 0.0793 0.0997 0.1066 0.1109 O.-b052 0.0001 0.4608 

1 

;~ C 0.2858 0.7357 : 0.0284 0.0396 0.0474 0.0595 0.0025 0.0001 0.6923 
D 0.3409 0.0793 0.0284 . 0.9976 0.959.8 0.9659 0.2017 0.0071 0.0273 
E 0.3661 0.0997 0.0396 0.9976 . 0.9548 0.9614 0.1790 0.0065 0.0290 

1; F 0.3463 0.1066 0.0474 0.9598 0.9548 . 0.9359 0.1681 0.0050 0.0245 
G 0.3438 0.1109 0.0595 0.9659 0.9614 0.9959 . 0.1409 0.0029 0.0184 1'1: 

l,j H 0.0234 0.0052 0.0025 0.2017 0.1790 0.1681 0.1409 . 0.0766 0.0002 
j I 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0071 0.0065 0.0050 0.0029 0.0766 . 0.0001 

J 0.1145 0.4608 0.6923 OS0273 0.0290 0.0241 0.0184 0.0002 0.0001 . 

NOTE: To ensure overall protection level. only probabilities associated with pre-planned 
comparisons should be used. 
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Salicylic Std. Pairwise P-values 
Acid LSmean Error .1 2 3 

1 = 0.0% 4.8 0.162. '1 . 0.042a' .0.0011 
2 = 0.5% 4.3 0.152 2 0.0428 . 0.0618 
3 = 1.0% 3.9 0.152 3 0.0011 0.0618 _ 
Overall P-value-= 0.0044 

Std. 
TCS LSMean Error 

1 3 0.0% 4.5 0.120 
2 = 0.5% 4.4 0.120 
3 = 1.0% 4.2 0.120 
Overall P-value = 0.4652 

Pairwise P-values 
1 2 3 

1 . 0.7083 0.2287 
2 o.-roa? . 0.4029 
3 0.2287 0.4029 .: 

Salicylic Std. 
Acid TCS LSMean Error 

1 =>O.O% 0.0% 4.6 0.239 - - 
2 = 0.0% 0.5% 4.9 0.244 
3 = 0.0% 1.0% 5.0 0.242 
4 = 0.5% 0.0% 4.4 0.235 
-5 = 0.5% 0.5% 4.3 0 .2'34 

r 6=0.5% 1.0% 4.3 0.235 
7 = 1.0% 0.0% 4.4 0.242 
a = 1.0% 0.5% 3.9 0.244 
9 = 1.0% 1.0% 3.4 0.239 
overall P-value = 0.'1386 

Pairwise,P-values: 
i/j 1 2 3 4 5. 6 7 a 9 
1 :- 0.4355 0.3262 0.3871 0.4214 0.4118 0.4429 0.0484 0.0005 
2 0.4355 : 0.7861 0,1022 0.1317 0.146B 0.1739 o.oi4a 0.0001 
3 0.3262 0.7861 . 0.0450 0.0638 0.0791 0.1107 0.0084 0.0001 
4 0.3871 0.1022 0.0450 0.9861. 0.9846 0.9809 0.2544 0.0150 . 
5 0.4214 0.1317 0.0638 0.9861 * 0.9695 0.9923 0.2207 0.0128 
6 0.4118 0.1468 0:0791 0.9846 0.9695 . 0.9614 0.2003 0.0095 
7 0.4429 0.1739 0.1107 0.9809 0.9923 0.9614 . 0.1559 0.0053 
a 0.0484 0.0148 o.ooar 0.2544 0.2207 0.2003 0.1559 . 0.1046 
9 0.0005 0.0001 0.0001 0.0150 0.0128 0.0095 0.0053 0.1046 . 

NOTE: TO ensure overall protection level. only probabxlrties associated with pre-planned 
comparrsons should be used. 

P. 6. Neumann 
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Figure 1 - Plot of Log(Count) by %TCS and % Salicylic Acid- 
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RESIDUAL EFFECTIVENESS SCREENING TEST OF RESIDUAL EFFECTIVENESS SCREENING TEST OF 
ANTIBACTERIAL LIQUID PRODUCTS AGAINST E COLZ ANTIBACTERIAL LIQUID PRODUCTS AGAINST E COLZ 

Study Number: (X3-97-1 1-245-CD Study Number: (X3-97-1 1-245-CD 
I . 
1. -.” H-l-# 97-5425-l 1 
/ ‘( _-. Study Identjfication: ,, 

/ 
:_ _ Principal Investigator: Gayle K. Mulberry, M.S. 
: 

~---c 4 
1 Sub-Investigator Ann R. Brady, A.S. 
! I, 

, Clinical Test Site: Hill Top Research, Inc. 
Main and Mill Streets 

i 

I’.., ,,:,. 

Miamiville, Ohio 45147 

I / The Procter & Gamble Company : Sponsor: 
/ Clinical Research and Biometrics Division 

Personal Cleansing Sector : 
‘. 11511 ReedHaltmanHighway 

Cincinnati, Ohio 45241 
,! 
‘J . 
I ‘/ 

Sponsor Representative: Ward L. Billhimer, M.S. Ii ~: . 1, 
., 

Sponsor Statistician Paula B. Neumann, Ph.D.- 

1 

1 

Sponsor Toxicologists: Paul F. Sterchele, Ph.D. 
J. David Inrus, Ph.D. :.. 

s 
: 

~ Clinical Research Associa@s: Jan S. Englehart, B.S., ASCP 

I 
I 

Start .Date: December 1, 1997 
. 

Confidentlalny: The obligations of the Investigator, regarding the confidential information on the 
antibactenal soap and all aspects of the study will be kept confidential according to the agreement with The 
Procter & Gamble Company. 
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Study Objective 

The objective of this study is to evaluate the residual effectiveness of ten (10) liquid soap p&~Iucts 
containing an antibacterial active against potentially pathogenic bacteria (Escherichia cob, ATCC 11229) 
under’&nulated skin conditi& which are considered optimaJ for bacterial growth, proliferation, and 
possible infection. 

Study Summary 

This is a randomized blinded clinical study that will evaluate the residual effectiveness of ten (IO) liquid 
soap products using a spli~~foreaxm test design. It will consist of a one (1) day test period. Thirty (30) 
male and female subjects, age 18 to 65 years, who do not regularly use ant.ibacteriaVantimicrobial soaps, 
medicated. lotions and creams, and/or anti-dandruff shampoos ~$1 be enrolled into the study. During this 
study, thirty (30) subjects will be used to evaluate; ten ( 10) test products. 

On the ‘day of the test, subjects will report to: the cl&xl iest facility.. Each of the subjects’ for- will 
be divided .inta an upper and lower treatment area for a total of four (4) treagent areas. Subjects will 
have each of their forearms washed by a laboratory technician with the test products accordirig to a 
randomization. 

~Following treatment with the test products, a test site will be marked off in the center of each treatment 
area an the forearms. E$ch df the four (4) test sites will be inoculated vtith a known amount of 
Escherichia cofi (ATCC 11229) grown in Trypticase Soy Broth (TJB). The test sites will then be 
occluded with a Hill Top Chamber@ patch for one (1) hour. &fter occlusion, the patches will be removed 
and the bacteria on‘the &in will be harvested Using a &rub iechnique 0). Each sample of bested 
bacteria will be diluted, plated, and incubated. Folio-ing incubation, the number of surviving colony 
forming units (CFU’s) for each site will be determined. 

Study Population 

Subjects will be screened for their eligibility to participate .based upon islformation provided in the 
.Demographics/Dermatologic&Medical HistoT Form [Case Report Form (CRF)l]. Only subjects 
meeting the inclusion/exclusion ciiteria, outluted m CRF 2, will be allowed to participate in the study. If a 
subject is admitted to this study in apparent violation of any of the above criteria, the reason(s) for 
admission will be noted by the Investigator or his designee. 

A. Subject.In,clusion Criteria 

Subjects axeligible for enrollment if they:. 

1. Are~maieorfemale,age18to6Syean; 

2. Have signed the [nformed Consent (Appendix A); 

3. Are in g&d health, as evidenced by ~sp&nsc tb the Demographics/.DermatoIogical/Medic 
Histhy Form (Cw 1); ’ 

4. Have for& that are free of dem&ses. cuts, lesions, and other skin disorders; and 

5. Are willing t0 comply with all study protocol requirements~ -. 

0 

2 



B. Subject Exclusion Criteria 

A subject cannot be enrolled in the study if they: 

1. Are currently participating in another clinical study at this or any other facility; 

2. Have participated in any type of hand or arm wash study within the past 
14days; 

3. Haye cuts, scratches, or a rash on the volar surface of either forearm; 

4. Have soap, detergent, and/or perfume allergies; 

5. Have eczema or psoriasis on their arm(s); 

6. Have-taken systemic antibiotics or used topical antibiotics for any reason in the three (3) 
weeks prior to the start of the study; ‘- _ 

,7. Are currently using antibacterial/antimicrobial soaps (h&ids and/or bars), medicated lotions 
and creams, and/or antida.ndruff shampoos; - 

_ 
8. Are currently pregnant; 

9. Are currently lactating; 
1 
! .’ 10. Have been medically diagnosed as having a med@l condition which would preclude 
! participation such as: diabetes, hepatitis, an organ transplant, or AIDS (or HIV positive); 

arid/or 

11. Have any other medical condition, which in the opinion of the Investigator would preclude 
participation. 

IV. Study Design-and Procedures 
1.. A. Randomization 

I The Sponsor will generate the study randomization for the assignment of treatment products. Each 
subject will be assigned to a treament number which will become their permanent subject 
tdcntrfication number. Ail subjects and site personnel, including the Investigator, will remain blinded 
to product identities. 

0 I 
;j B. Study Schedule 

On the,day of the test, prospective subjects will visit the test facility to complete a written informed 
consent, (Appendix A), the Demographics/DermatologicalI Medical History Form (CRF l), and the 
Inclusion/Exclusion Form (CRF 2). Subjects who meet the study criteria, will be randomly assigned 

A to a treatment regimen. Two (2) treatment areas, upper and lower, will be marked off on each arm. 
lab technician will wash each of the treatment arcas with one (1) of the test products according to the 
procedure described in Appendix.-C. Afler the wash with the test products is completed a test site will 
be markedoff in the center of each treatment area on the subjects’ forearms. These sites will be 
inoculated, occluded, and harvested according to the procedures described below. 

To ensure that any delayed adverse events, primarily skin infections, are reported to the study 
investigator, all test subjects will be given a copy of Subjects’ instructions Following Study 
Completion (Appendix B) before feavmg the clinical test facility after they have completed the study. 
Thus sheet will instnrct the subjects to examine their forearms 48 - 72 hours after completion of the 
study for the presence of pimples, bhsters, or raised red itching bumps surrounded by eryther% and/or 

3 



edema that may be indicative of a skin infection. Subjects, who notice any of these lesions, will be 
instructed to call the clinical test site. 

Wash with the Test Products 

Two (2) 10 x 5 cm treatment areas (upper and lower) will be marked off on each subject’s forearms 
t&g a template. Each of the four (4) treatment areas on the subjects’ forearms will be washed by a 
laboratory technician according to the procedure outlined in Wash Procedure, Appendix C. Each 
treatment area will be washed one ( 1) time with the appropriati test product. A record of the subject 
washes will be kept on CFU? 3. In general, the following should be noted: water temperature should 
be closely monitored and maintamed at 95-1 OO’F. The water temperature should be recorded. Wash ‘- 
time should berecorded at the start of washing. 

Microbial Inoculation 

Within five (5.) minutes after the.wash with the test prod&s is completed, one (1) circular test site 
will be marked-off in each .treatment area of the subject’s foream$ These circular sites will be spaced 
in the center of eaih treatment area of the forearm. They will be made by pressing a 3 .O cm diameter 
glass cylinder, inked with a stamp pad, against the skin. 

All test sites on both arms will be moqrlated w$h E. coli’(ATcC 11229) that has been grown in 
Trypticase Soy Broth (TSB). To determinethe actual number of .cFU/mL .at the tune of inoculation, 
the broth culture. to.be used for imdation.wili be .piated. ., 

I 
Using an Eppendorf@ pipette, the’skin a& delineated by the cylinder will be inoculated with 10 pL of 
the bacterial culture to obtain 1 O6 to 10’ colony forming units (CFUs) of E. coli. A sterile, 
disposabIe, inoculating Ioop will be used to evenly spread the inoculum within the center of the test 
site while remaining 4 to 5 mm from the markededge: : Inoculation of each site will be documented on 
CRF 3. 

I 

Occlusion of the Test Sites 

. The inoculated test site will be immediately occluded by covering it with a small plastic bowl (25 mm 
Hill Top Chamber@ with pad removed) that will be secured to the skin with an adhesive dressing 
(DuraporeO, 3M). The tune of occlusion will be recorded on CRF 3. 

. . 
Harvesting of the Surviving E coti Organisms 

. . 
All inoculated sites wtll be harvested for.suxv&ng organisms at 1 hour f- 3 minutes after inoculation. 
The time of harvesting will be recorded on CRF 3. 

The following procedure will be used for harvesting: - 
: 

1. A .hollow glass cylinder 2.2,qm in,diameter will be positioned in the middle area of the test site 
avoid&g contact with the. ink-stamped edge. 

2. 1 .O mL of phosphate-buffered 0 t % Triton X-100 detergent (pH 7.9), with suitable 
neutralizers, wilI k pipetted into the cylinder. 

3. The skin inside the cylinder &+I1 be massaged for 60 seconds with a Teflon policeman 

4. Ihe fluid will be removed by ptpctting it into an empty sterile culture tube. 

5. Another LO mL of buffered detergent will be added for a second 30 second scrub. 
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/ - 6. The fluid from the second scrub will be removed and pooled with the fluid from the first 
scrub. 

>; ,,_ 
/ G. Disinfection of the Test Sites. 
,i 

After each test site is harvested, it will be disinfected with 70% isopropyl alcohol. When the 
harvesting of the last test site is completed, both forearms will be washed for approximately .thirty 
(30) seconds with Hibiclens@ (4% chlorhexidine gluconate). tier the arms have been washed with 

I / Hibiclens@, a small amount of Polysporin@ antibiotic ointment will be applied to each test site. 

H. Plating and Incubation of the Organisms 

‘. _ .Specimens from each of the four (4) sites will be plated within four (4) hours after harvesting. For 
plating, they will be serially diluted in half-strength (0.0375 M) buffer in &n-fold dilutions to lo-‘?. 
0.1 inL aliquots of each undiluted and diluted specimen will be pipetted onto the surface of duplicate : ._ b’ 1 plates, containing.Trypticase Soy-Agar with polysorbate (Tween) 80. The &quots will be evenly 

: 1 spread on:the surface of the plate with & sterili+i bent glass rod. The media for these analyses are 

i shown in Appendix F. 
I, ; _ ‘. 

Plated samples will be incubated aerobically for 18 - 24 hours at 35 2 2°C. The CFU’s of test 
I 

/- ~sample~i~lbedeterrmnedbytakingtheavemgeoftheco~~fromtheplates~~~chareintherangeof 
bacteria will be counted at the end of the incubation period. .In gerieral, the number of CFU’s per 

, 
1 . 

2 25 to 5 250 CFVs. If there are no plates with counts within this range, the following rules will be 
used to-determine &ich c&ints will be used for the obtaining the number of CFU’s for that specimen: 

If all of then counts are below the prescribed range,‘the numbers below 25 from the undiluted 
. _’ ‘, 

I 1. . . 
‘1”. /, plates will be used. 

:1 2. If the counts from the highest dilution are > ,250, the numbers, obtained from using the 

‘i ‘, irr 
estimated counting procedure described in Appendix F, will be used. 

The n’umber bf CFU’s for each dilution counted wit1 be record& on Sburce Document 2. 
‘,. . . 

.’ . (’ V; Study:Material and Instructions 
:’ ,- 

A. Study Materials 

., 

‘, . 

Ali test products will be sent by the Sponsor to the clinical site prior to study initiation. 

Each treatmknt product will be identified with the appropriate label (Appendix D) affixed to the 
‘outside of each container. r 

B. Shipping of Study Materials .- 

The quantity of ,a11 materials, &Wing test products and study supplies shipped to and returned from 
the clinical site, will be documented on the Shipping and Receiving Form (Source Document 1). The 
p&ucti will be packed into one or more cartons labeled with: 

1 the study n,~ber; ,. ., 

2. distributor statement (i.e., ‘“Dismbuted b,y Hill Top Research, Inc. with the test facility’s full 
address and phone number); &d 

3. any applicable safety and handling procedures. 

5 



C. Return of Study Materials 

Upon completion of the study, the Investigator will insure that all test products, whether 
completely used, partially used or unused will be returned to the Sponsor at the following 
address: 

The Procter & Gamble Company 
Sharon Woods Technical Center 
11511 ReedHartman,fighway 

, Cincinnati, Ohio 45241 
Attn.: JanEnglehart 

VI. Other Study Documentation and Requirements 

A. Adverse Event and intercurrent Event Reporting 

Should any unexpected~or serious adverse event occur during the clinical study or as a result of 
application of the test organism to the skin of the subjects, the subject will be requested to return to the 
site to be examined by the Investigator. ‘-The Investigator will determine-whether: (a) the adverse event 
is likely to.be associated with product treatment or the study procedures; (b) the event warrants 
termination of participation; and (c) to prescribe treatment, if necessary. The Investigator will notify 
the Sponsor representatives, Ward Billhimer, 5 13-626-1926 (work) or 5 13-83 l-8 163 (home) or Jan 
Bnglehart, 5 13-626-1896 (work) or 5 13-385-9596 (home). * 

Each subject will need to be followed until the resolution of any adverse event. Information pertaining 
to the presenting signs, working diagnosis, assessment of the relationship of the adverse event to the 

i product treatment, results of the follow-up‘visits and any prescribed treatment, will be documented in 
CRF 4. If treatment by a physician is necessary, .this treatment will be documented on CRF 5. 

B. Deviations from Protocol 

Any deviations from the pro&o1 that occur during execution and not previously agreed to by the 
Sponsor and investigator will be documented. All changes in the protocol must be made in written 
amendinents agreed upon by the Investigator’ and Sponsor. The amendments must ‘be attached to the 

’ 1 protocol on file. 

_ 
c. Subject Termination and Completion 

At the termination of the study, CRP 6 will be completed on all subjects. A. concerted effort will be 
made to retain and follow all subjects in. the study. Subjects, who terminate their own participation, 
p-rior to study dlosure, for any of the following reasons will also be documented in CRP 6. 

a) Intolerance of the study procedures. 
b) Jntercmrent illness which interferes with the evaluation. 

c) No&mpliance with the protocol. 
. 

d) Investigator decision to withdraw a subject from study. 

e) Subjects, who are prescribed medication for an illness arising during the study, 
may be terminated on the basis of an intercurrent event. This event will be - 
noted on the appropriate CRF+s. 

f) Subjects who decide to withdraw from the study for personal reasons. 

‘c *It+ 
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D. Investigator Review D. Investigator Review 

The Investigator will review ail case repbrt forms and will sign the Investigator, Review Form (CRF 6) The Investigator will review ail case repbrt forms and will sign the Investigator, Review Form (CRF 6) 
at study termination ~attesting to the completeness and accuracy of case report forms that pertain to at study termination ~attesting to the completeness and accuracy of case report forms that pertain to 
thkir responsibilities. - thkir responsibilities. - 

Statist&I Analyses 

Data will be analyzed using analysis of variance. Da+ will be analyzed according to a 3 x 3 factorial 
design. Factors will be treatment levels and subject. Additional terms to be included in the model 
protid& there are sufficient degrees of freedom are side, arm site, and the side by site interaction. 
P-values~<O:lO will be considered significarit. 

Ethical and Regulatory Requirements 

A. Institutional Review Bodrd (IRB) Review and-Approvai .- 

Review by an IRB is rkquired to conduct this study. A copy of the approval letter qlong with a list of 
the IRB members who acted on this protocol and a statement that the IRB is in compliance with 
current Good Clinical Practices (GCP) regulations will be provided to the Sponsor. 

B. Subject Informed Consent 

Prior to study initiation, all subjects will be informed as to the type bf study, the procedures to be 
followed, the general nature of the products being tested, and any known or anticipated adverse 
reactions which might result from participation. Each subject must sign the written informed consent 
(Appendix A) before participating in this study. The informed consent will contain all the basic 
elements outlined in 2 1 CFR 50.25. 

C. Study Monitoring 

Th@ Investigator will permit a representative of the Sponsor to make regular visits during the course of 
the study. During-these visits, the Investigator will permit the Sponsor’s Monitor to inspect all forms- 
and corresponding study subject’s records to verifv,adherence to the protocol. The Sponsor’s Monitor 
\vill also be permitted to review and verify laboratory reports, case report forms, drug/test article 
supply and inventory records. Any comments/instructions made by the Sponsor’s Monitor will be 
recorded in the Investigator’s study file. 

D. Protocol Revisions and Amendments 

With the exception of emergency situations, no changes or deviations from this protocol will be 
permitted without documented approval from the investigator and the Sponsor’s Monitor. 

All amendments to the final protocol will be initiated by the Sponsor. They will be consecutively 
numbered, describe any changes being made, and the reasons for them. All amendments will be signed 
and dated by the Sponsor and the Investigator, and the impact on the study noted. If the Investigator 
deviates from the agreed f%al protocoi, the Sponsor’s Monitor will be tiormed of the change as soon 
as possrble by telephone. 

E. Final Report 

The Sponsor will generate a fmal report of clinical results. 
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F. Study Safety Statement 

The requested testing meets the ethical requirements stipulated in the Procter & Gamble Policy for 
Research Involving Human Subjects. Appropriate safety testing has been completed and risk 
assessments justify the placement of the test products in this study at these concentrations (levels of 

. exposure). 

G. Confidentiality G. Confidentiality _. _. 

The obligations of the.Investigator, Hill Top Research, Inc., regarding the confidential information on The obligations of the.Investigator, Hill Top Research, Inc., regarding the confidential information on 
the antibacterial soap and all aspects of the study will be kept confidential according to the Laboratory the antibacterial soap and all aspects of the study will be kept confidential according to the Laboratory 
Service agreement between Hill Top Research, inc. and The Procter & Gamble Company. Service agreement between Hill Top Research, inc. and The Procter & Gamble Company. 

IX. References IX. References - - 

1. Williamson, P. and Kligrnan, A.M., A new method for the quant&tive investigation of cutaneous 1. Williamson, P. and Kligrnan, A.M., A new method for the quant&tive investigation of cutaneous 
bacteria. J Invest. Dermtol., 45:6 (1965) 498-503. bacteria. J Invest. Dermtol., 45:6 (1965) 498-503. 

. . . . 



X. Sponsor and Investigator Concurrence 

For The Procter and Gamkle C_ompany 

PREPARED BY: 

Research Associate 
Clinical Rqearch and Biometrics Depktment 

APPROVED BY: 

Ward L. Billhimer, MS., Senior Scientist 
Clinical Research and Biometrics Department 

.? 
.I , 

<L-L-,\. 5 4 _. K‘ CkL,T%,, , \ 
Paula B. Neurn%nn, Ph:D., Senior Scientist Biostatistician 
Clinical Research and Biometrics Department 



Agreed and Accepted by Hill Top Research, Inc. and the Study Investigator for 
CRB-97-1 l-245CD: 

/  

1 ’ I certify that I have reviewed and approved the protocol, informed consent form, and other associated documents and 
agree to abide by their terms. In addition, I agree to conduct this clinical study in compliance with faderal, state and 

I 
local government regulations, guidelines and standards applicable to such studies including, but not limited to, those 
relating to -Institutional Review Board (IRB), Informed Consent,,and Good ‘Clinical Practices. 

I am,aware that it is’the responsibility of the Investigator to promptly report to the IRB all changes to the research . 
activity and all unanticipated problems involving risk to human subjects. In addition, as Investigator, I am aware that 
a summary report must submitted to the IRB when the study is completed. These guidelines are in accordance with . . . . 
CPR 3 12.66. The Sponsor will be copied on all correspondence to and from the IRB. -. 

. 

- 
I 

-‘, 
a ifu2L-4 Date: If-w.5’7 

Ann R:.Brady, A.S., S&Investigator 

1 

Date: 



XI. Attachments 

The following Appendices, Case Report Forms, and Source Documents are included as attachments to the 
Final Protocol: 

Appendices 

A Written Informed Consent 
B Subject’s Instructions Following Study Completion 
C Wash Procedure 
D Product Labels 
E List of Antibacterial/Antimicrobial Products 
F Microbiological Media 

Case Report Forms 

1 Demographics/DermatologicaUMedical History Form 
2 Inclusion/Exclusion Form 
3 Treatment Record 
4 Adverse Event 
5 Physician’s Action Report Form 
6 Subject Termination and Investigator Review Form 

Source Documents 

I Shipping and Receiving of Study Material 
2 Microbiology Worksheet - Enumeration of Organisms 

‘,.. 



Appendix A 

HT# 97-5425-l 1 
CRB-97-1 l-245-CD 

WRITTEN INFORMED CONSENT 

To be provided by the din&al site. 
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Appendix B 

HT# 97-5425-l 1 
CBB-97-11-245CD 

~ i 
SUBJECT’S INSTRUCTIONS FOLLOWING STUDY COMPLETION 

You have just completed participation in a clinical study, “Residual Effectiveness Screening Test”. During 
this study, two (2) test sites on each of your forearms were ino+ated with Escherichia cofi bacteria. 
Although we do not expect you have any adverse experience as a result of participation in this study, there is a 
remote possibility that an infection may develop on your forearms within the next 48 - 72 hours. 

To determine whether you have developed an infection from the test bacteria, we would like you to examine 
your arms during the “next 48 - 72 hour period. If you notice the appearance of any pimples, blisters, or raised 
red itching bumps surrounded by redness and/or swelling, please contact Gayle Mulberry or Ann Brady at 
(513) 831-3114 during normal business hours (8:15 am - 5 pm) or at (513) 831-3354 after hours. 

.- \ 
Thank you for your cooperation. 

1 
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The temperature should be checked and recorded before each wash. 

Water flow should be 4 c/minute. 

Time of each-wash should be recorded. 

A technician will wash each, subject’s aim. 

\ The technician will wear gloves for this procedure, changing after each treatment area-wash. 

Wipe the template with 70% isopropyl .&ohol after use. 

Begin with the subject’s right arm: 

1. Using the template, mark two (2) I’0 x 5 cm treatment areas (an upper and lower) on the 
subject’s foreakx 

2. The subject should wet the upper treatment site of their forearm under the running water. 

-3. Dispense 0.5 mL of the appropriate test product, from a 1 cc disposable syringe, onto the -. . . upper treatment site area. 

4. The technic& should wet their gloved hand under the running water. 
I ._ 

5. The technician should carefkliy tather the test pioduct with two (2) fingers in an up-and-down 
: motion within the upper treatment site for foq-five (45) seconds. 

‘, . . . 
‘; . -_ ‘6. The subject should rinse the upper treatment ok avoiding crossover to the lower treatment 

site under the running water. Rinse for fifkn ( 15) seconds. Do not rub! 
.,i.I 

‘Ii 
,. ‘. 7. Repeat steps i to 6 for the lower treatient stte. 

._ 
~ 

8.‘ Pat subjects’ forearms dry using a paper. towel. Do not rub! 
I 

~ ~ ~ 9.. Repeat stkps 1 to 8 oti’the left forearm. 



- 
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Appendix D 

HT# 97-5425-11 
CRB-97-11-245-CD 

PRODUCT LABELS 

Page 1 of 3 

ANTIBACTERIAL 
LIQUID SOAP PRODUCT 

Product Code A 
. 

ANTIBACTERIAL 
LIQUID SOAP PRODUCT 

Product Code B 

- - Study# CRB-97-I 1-245-CD 
HT#97;5425-11 

Net Contents: 100 g 
Distributed by: 

Hill Top Research 
Main and Mill Streets . 

Miamiville. Ohio 45147 
(513) 831-3354 

May Contain: Triclosan (KS) 
Exp. Date: l/l/98 

. 
!jtudy# CRB-97-l I-245-CD 

?lT#97-‘5425-11 
Net Contents: 100 g 

Dish-i- by: 
HillTop-Research 

Mail and Mill Streets 
Miamivili~ Ohia 45 147 

(S!3)831-3354 

May Contain: Triclosan (TCS) 
’ Exp. Date: l/l/98 

Use as directed for washing 
arms only. 

Use as directed for washing 
arms only. 

ANTIBACTERIAL 
LIQUID SOAP PRODUCT 

Product Code C 
1 I 

Stud>+’ CRB-97-1 l-245-CD 
HT#97-5425-11 

Net Contents: 100 g 
Dirtributiby: ,. Hill Top +scarch 

Main and Mill Strc& 
Mitivillc, Ohi0 4st47 

(513)831-3354 

May Contain: Triclosan (KS) ’ 
Exp. Date: i/1/98 

: Useasdirected forwashing 
and arms only. 

ANTIBACTERIAL 
LIQUID SOAP PRODUCT 

Product Code D 

-- Study# CRB-97-l l-245-CD 
HT#97-5425-11 

Net Contents: 100 g 
Distributed by: 

Hill Top Rewash 
MainandMillsIreets 

Miamiville, Ohio 45 147 
(513) 831-3354 

May Contain: Triclosan (KS) 
Exp. Date: l/l/98 

‘- Use as directed for washing 
and arms only. 



Page 2 of 3 

Appendix D 

HT# 97-5425-11 
- CR&97-1 l-24%CD 

PRODUCT LABELS 

. 

ANTIBACTERIAL 
LIQUID SOAP PRODUCT 

Product Code E 

Study# CRB-97-l l-245-CD 
HT#97-5425-I 1 

Net Contents: 100 g 
Distributedby: 

Hill Top Research 
Main and Mill S%ects 

Mia,ryivilie, Ohio $5 147 
(513)831-33154 

May Comain: ‘I+losan (KS) 
Exp. Date: l/l/98 

; :- Use as directed for bashing 
alms only. 

L 

ANTIBACTERIAL ANTIBACTERIAL 
LIQUID SOAP PRODUCT LIQUID SOAP PRODUCT 

Product Code G Product Code H 

Stud>+ CRB-97-l I-245CD 
HT#97-5425-I 1 

Net Contents: 100 g 
Distributed by 

Hill Top Reseaah 
MihlandMiUStJCCti 

Miamiville. Ohio 45147 
(513)831-33s4 

May Contain: TricIosan (TCS) 
Exp. Date: l/1/98 

Study% CRB-97-l l-245-CD 
HT#97-5425-11 

Net Contents: 100 g 
Distributedby: 

Hill Top Research 
Mainandhfill Streets 

Miamiville.Ohio 45147 
(S13)831-3354 

May Contain: Triclosan (‘KS) 
Exp. Date: l/l/98 

Use as directed for washing 
arms only. 

‘- Use as directed for washing 
m only. 

ANTIBACTFXL4L 
LIQUID SOAP PRODUCT 

Product Code F 

&dy-# CRB-97-l l-245-CD 
HT.#97-5425-11 

Net Contents: 100 g 
Distributed by 

HillTopReseamh 
MainaadhtiilStreets 

Miamivik, Obio 45 147 
(513) 831-3354 

May Contain: Triclosan (TCS) 
’ Exp. Date: l/1/98 

Use as directed for washing 
arms only. 



ANTIBACTERIAL 
LIQUID XMP PRODUCT 

Pioduct Code I 

S@dy# CRB-97-l I-245-CD 
HT#97-5425-I 1 

Net Contents: 100 g 
Distributed by: 

l&II TOp Rexarc% 
MainanhNiltStreet.5 .. 

hfiamivillc, Ohio 45 147 
(513) 83 l-3354 

_ May Contain: Triclosap (TCS) 
Exp. Datei l/l/98 

Use as directed for washing 
and .arms only. 

ANTIBACTERIAL 
LIQUID SOAP PRODUCT 

Product Code J 

I$hdy# (X3-97-1 l -245-CD 
HT#97-5425-11 

Net Contents: 100 g 
Distributed by 

Hill Top Research 
Main and Mii streets 

Miamiville. Ohio 45147 
(513)831-3354 

May Contain: Triclosan (TCS) 
’ Exp. Date: l/l/98 

Use as directed for washing 
and arms only. 
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HT# 97-5425-l 1 
CRB-97-ll-245-CD 

LIST OF ANTIBACTERIAL / ANTIMICROBIAL PRODUCTS 

Medicated Acne Cleansers 

Benzac W Wash 5 
pesuam-X 5 Wash 
Ben& W Wash 10‘ 
Desquam-X lOin Wash 
Fostex 10% BP0 Wash 
Oxy 10 Wash 
Propa P.H. Liquid Acne Soap 
Pan&y1 5. 
Fostex 10% BP0 
PanOxyi 10 
Clearasil Antibkteriai Soap 
Sastid Piaip Therapeutic Shampoo and Acne Wash 
ox-y Clean soap 
Fostex Medicated Cleansing Bar 
Saiicyiic Acid and Suifur Soap 
sulfilr Soap 

, 

Antidandruff Sham;oos 
Head and Shoulders (all form&s) 
Selsun Blue (all formulas) 
Pert Pius for Dandru8 
Suave for dandruff 
Neutrogena T-gel 
Neupgena T-sal 
Scalpacin 
Tegrin 
Anyantidandruffshalnpoo 

‘- Anti-bacterial Soaps : 
Safeguard bar and liquid 

- L&r 2000 bar and liquid 
Irish Spring bar 
Dial bar and itquid 
Softsoap Antibacterial Soap 

Antibiotic Ointments and Creams 

Bacitracin .’ 
Polysporin 
J&JFirstAldCream 

’ Neomycin 

Anti-bacterial Dishwashing Liquids 
Dawn 
JOY 
Palmolive 
Dial 

c 
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App&&x F 

HT# 97-5425-l 1 
CRB-97-11-245CD 

MICROBIOLOGICAL MEDIA / 

0.075M Phosphate Buffer Solution 

Weigh 0.4 grams of KH2PO4, 10.1 grams of Na2HP04, 1.0 gram Triton X, 15.0 grams of polysorbate (Tween) 
80, and 10.0 grams of Lecithin. Dissolve in 1 liter of distilled or deionized water. Adjust to pH 7.9 with O.lN 
NaOH. Dispense buffer in 100 mL quantities in bottles. Loosely cap bottles and sterilize in the autoclave at 12 lo 
C. Prepared buffer is checked for sterility and stored at 15 - 30°C for upto 30 days. 

Trypticase Soy Broth (TSB) 

Dissolve 30 grams in 1 liter of distilled or deionized water. If necessary, warm slightly to dissolve compieteIy. 
Dispense broth in 9 mL quantities in sterile tubes. Sterilize at 121OC. Check for sterility. Prepared tubes’are 
stored at 15 - 30°C and used within 30 days. 

-. Trypticase Soy Agar with Polysorbate (Tween) 8YO 
i 

: a. -.&spend 40 grams in 1 liter of distilled or deionized water in a hear resistant flask. Heat to boiling with gentle 
I mixing to dissolve completely. Add 15 grams of polysorbate ‘(Tween) 80 and gently mix to dissolve completely. 

Loosely cap flask and sterilize in the autoclave at 121°C. Cool to 45 - 50°C in a water bath. Pour in sterile 15 x 
100 inm Petri dishes. Allow to cool and solidify on a level’ flat surface. Check for sterility. Prepared plates are -’ 

‘, 
stored at 2 - 8°C and used within 30 days. 

Estimated Plate Couth Prdckdure 

L 

Do not rccordcounk on crowded plates from the highest dilution as too numerous to count (TNTC). If the 
number of colonies per plate exceeds 250, count colonies in those portions of the plate that are representative of 
colony distribution and calculate the Estimated Standard Plate Count (ESPC) from these counts. The ESPC will 
be determined utiiizing the grid embossed area on the lighted surface ofthe colony counter. Each large square on 

-- the grid is 1 cm2. If there are fewer than IO colonies per square centimeter; count colonies in 12 squares, I ’ 
selecting, if-representative, six consecutive squares horizontally across the plate and six consecutive squares at I 
r-i&t angles, being careful not to count a square more than once. When there are more than 10 colonies per 

,:‘, : square centimeter, count colonies in four such representative portions. In-both instances, multiply the average 
found per square centimeter by the area of the plate used to detemsme the estimated number of colonies per plate. 

If the total number of CFU’s have been estimated according-;to ihe procedure described above, ESPC @stirnated - 
&ndard Plate count) should be recorded following the value. 

Note: If the highest dilution plated contains >250 CFu”s and a count <300 CFU’s has been previously 
determined, that- value may be repotted. It will not be necessary to estimate the total CFU’s on a plate 
containmg ~250 CFU‘s using the above procedure. Plates containing the highest dilution of test specimen 

I plated and the CFU counts are greater than3~0, then the above procedure should be used to determine the 
total CFLI count. 

I, 



Case Report Form 1 
DiCMOGRAPriICS/DERMATOLOGICAU-MEDICAL HISTORY FORM 

: i ‘: .‘.. .:::. ..‘I .T.“.: .-i ::. : :. :. : f..i’.. f j i.:‘i:-~:~-~i..::i:. :ii .: :,- . . :..__. ,.. ::‘:-.::-:!;:~:...:- .:-:. :.:; ..:1:.. t ;&&~~~~Y&.~, -,:i ‘..:: .: . . . . . . . . . . _,...,.. 1 Subject Screen # 1 

I I Permanent #: 
-T-E--r- 

Gender: 0 h4ald’) 0 F&nale(2) 

Does&e subject have any of the following at the treatment sites? 
:..:, .I:. 

I RERMATOLOGIC DI!WRDER : -: 
1. Psoriasis ? _ 

2: Eczkna ?- 
3. Skin Cancer ? 
4. Skin Allergies ? ~PI&ise-specify: 
5. Eves? - ’ 

Age: Years 

Does the Subject have any of the following (present and pasl)? 

IL o+qsER lkmDIC~-~UtiTTQ~ .- L 
1. ,Allergie~.?. +asfz specify.. 1 
2. -. Hepatitis 7 
3. Heart and Vase&r Disease? 
4: ker Disease ? 
5: Khinev Diskas~‘? 

Is the suijeci taking any medication? -ti y& please specify below: 
(~1~ 
‘i I, 8’ 

L Based on the above medical history, the SubJect is: 0 Qualified or 0 Not qualified for the stud y. " 
li" ? 
f\& 

. 
U,li ‘* 

i ” 
! ~ IntervIewer’s Signature: Date: I I 

‘8 ’ mni dd YY 
1, -’ 



Cl Post-menopausal 

Based upon dermatologic evaluation and the informauon contamed in Case~Report Forms 1 and 2, the subject is: 

[3 Qualified q Not Qualified for participation in this study. ., 

Reasons for dlsquaiification: .. 

iI,,,, v 

[ 

I! 
Investigator’s Signature: 

‘c Date: I / 
,I mm dd I,’ ‘I YY 
,/ 
8, 

” 



r 

Initials / Date 

.: 

Microbtologm’s Initials: Invest~gaior’s Signature: Datei: / / --- 
mm dd YY * 



W’as reaction related to treatment? 0 Not related 0 Possibly related 0 Definitely related (7 Other (explain) 

Did subject take any medication during the tidy period? 0 YES 0 NO If yes, complete section below. 

Date of Onset: Da&e Reported: Date Resolved: 

Describe event: 

1 Action Taken: u None U Continued on study LJ Withdrawn from the study Ll Consulted phystctan 

q Medication taken (Complete below) 0 Hospitalized III Other (explain) 

FOLLOW - UP ACTION TAKE& .‘- ‘.“. 
Date I Action Taken Comments 

I I 

-I 
“, 
.:;,, ‘, !, 

CONCOMI i,. 
Medication 

(Oml or Svsremic) I Total Daily 

ITANT MEDICATION TAKEN .::.:I- 

Dose 
I 

Start Date Stop Date Indication 
mm/dd!q mmlddlyy (Reason jar Taking) 

initials 

Recorded by: Date 

I &/ Y mm dd YY 



Date(s) of oftice visit(s): 

Pertinent Medical History: (e.g., ‘&uses of similar reactions, known allergies, 
potential involvement of current medications or medical co@itions) 

Test Product Exposure: 
Use Began On: Used Ended on: Number of Uses: 

Date Date 

Clinical Observations: (In&de date of onset and descriptionskeveri~fiocations, etc.) 

Impression: _/ 

Treatment: 

Follow Up: 

Date Resolved: 

I is Condition related to use of the test prod&s? 

[ ] Probably related* [ ] Not Related* 1 l,U~O~ 
‘, _- 

Reasons : 

‘I : 

/ Physic&s Signature Date 

.- 



Date Subject Entered the Study: Date Subject Withdrew / Completed the Study: 

I I I I -- 
mm dd yy mmddfl 

Did subject drop out of study prior to completion? q YES 0 NO If ye%, complete below: 

Check reason for subject premature ter&ation: 

0 1 = Adverse Event (Documented on CRF 4) 

a 2 = Intercurrent Event 

u 3 7 Lack of C&-npli&e with Protocol Specify: 

0 4 = Personal reasons (family problems, lack of transportation, etc.) , 

[i 5 = No show, Lost to Follow-up 

q 6. = Other Specify: 

Comments: - 

MY SIGNATiRE ON THIS PAGE CERTIFIES 

THAT I HAVE REVIEWED ALL OF THE DATA 
.e 

AND STATEMENTS SUBMITTEti FOR THIS 

SUBJECT AND FIND THEM ACCURATE AND 

COMPLETE TO THE BEST OF MY KNOWLEDGE. 
A 

Investigator’s Signature D&e 
I I 

nur- dd YY 



MATERlALS SHIPPED MATERIALS RET&WED MATERIALS RECEIVED i MA’I‘ERI’ALS RECEIVED 

Dale Received: ;t 

Time: 

Tcs! Site: 

Daic Shipped: 

Test Site: 

Time: 

M&hod of.Transport: , 

‘- LISTING PF MATERIALS SHIPPED 
‘#of ‘. t-t%M D~SORiki-tON * 
TWMS * lnctudc Batch ~6. in item descrirJtion 

Shipping 
Technician: 

Date: 

MATERiALS RECEIVED 
4=‘OK 
I) = l.Wl’hAM/\~;lXI 
NR = NOT RliCISiVlil) 

I 
/ 

Receiving ’ 
Technician: 

Date: 

CHB-Y7-l.l-245CD 
(ZfT# 97-S425-1J) 

SIIIPPING & RECEIVING OF STUDY MATERIAL 

Dntc : 

Tc>l Site: 

Time: 

. 

Mcth$ of Transport: 

MATERIALS RETURNED ” 
,Indic&e if items are returned or 

not rclumed 

Returning Receiving 
Technician: Technician: 

Date: Date: 

Dale Received: 

Time: 

Test Site: 

MATERIALS RETURNED 
4= OK 
D = LOST/bAMiGEb 
NR = NOT RE&IVED 



Date Plated: Date Counted: 
I I 

Subject Test 
NO. I -Site 

t- 

Ri&t Arm 

2 (lower) 

1u - 

I 10-4 I 

Site 1 
Subject Test 

No.’ -- 

_ 
Right Arm 

” 
1 hoDer1 2 flower) 

I 
t n-5 

4nn 

2 lfoweri 

Plate 1 Plate 2 

+ 

Subject Test Right Arm 
No. ’ Site 1 fuppd 2 (lower) 

Plate 1 Plate 2 Plate 1 Plate 2 I I 
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Residual Effectiveness Screening Test of Antibacterial Liquid Products against E. coli 

Study Number: CRB-97-11-245CD (I-IT 97-5425-11) 

Purpose of the 
Amendment: Changes to the.Study Protocol 

CHANGE #1 Clarification of the Title of the Protocol 

The title of the protocol will be modified to read as follows: 

“Residual Effectiveness Screening Test of Liquid Products against E. coli” 

The word “antibacterial” has been removed since all of the test products do-not contain the antibacterial active 
ingredient. 

CHANGE #2 Clarification of the Objective of the Protocol 

The objective of the protocol will be modified to read as follows: 

“The objective of this study is to evaluate the residual effectiveness of ten (10) liquid soap products against 
potentially pathogenic bacteria (Eschetichiu coli, ATCC 11229) under simulated skin conditions which are 
considered optimal for bacterial growth, proliferation, and possible infeciion.” 

The words “containing an antibacterial active” have removed since all of the test products do not contain the 
antibacterial active ingredient. 

For The Procter and Gamble Company: 

K S. Engleharf-! B.S., Clinical Research A.ssociate 

For Hill Top Research, Inc.: 

‘I AM R. Brady, A.S.&b-Investigator 

Date: ll/Z4/97 
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From: P. B. Neumann, .I. S. Englehart Date: July 10, 1998 

To: Study File for CRB-97- 12-262~CD Retention Limit: Until Superseded 
.-. Released: ux& 7 //6/!?y 

Subject: Residual Effectiveness Screening Test Results on B-22M Liquid Soap 
Formulations with Varying Levels of Salicylic Acid and Triclosan (TCS) and 
Liquid IyoryB against E. coli under Occluded and Unoccluded Conditions 
Hill Top Research, Inc., CRB-97-12-262-CD, EIT 97-5461-11 

Summary: 

The results of this clinical study show that B-22M liquid soap formulation with 1.0% salicylic acid, code G, 
andI-22M liquid soap formulation with 1.0% salicylic acid and 1 .O% TCS, code I, were significantly more 
effective than B-22M (no salicylic acid or TCS, code A) and Liquid Ivory, code J, at lowering the levels of 
Escherichia coli inoculated on the skin (p-value ~0.10) under both occluded and unocludded conditions. 
Treatment and occlusion status were highly significant factors, their interaction was not. 

The results are summarizedin the attached’tables. 

Objective: 

The objective of this study was to evaluate the residual effectiveness of four (4). liquid soap products against 
potentially pathogenic bacteria (Escherichia coli, ATCC 11229) under simulated skin conditions which are 
considered optimal for bacterial growth, proliferation, and possible infection. 

Test Products: 

Code Test Product Active Ingredient TSIN 

A B-22M none BI0060-108 

G B-22M, 1.0% salicylic acid none - BI0060-092 

I B-22M, 1 .O% salicylic acid 1 .O% TCS BI0060-096 

J Liquid Ivory Soap none BIOO60-126 

Study Design: 

This study was conducted at Hill Top Research, Inc. in Miamivilie, Ohio on December 2, 1997. This was a 
randomized, split forearm wash study to evaluate the residual antibacterial effectiveness of four (4) liquid 
products. Twenty (20) male and female subjects, ages 18 through 65 years old, who did not regularly use 
antibacterial soap, medicated lotion or cream, an&or antidandruff shampoo were enrolled to evaluate the 
products under both occluded and unoccluded conditions. For the test procedure, each of the subject‘s 
forearms was divided into an upper and lower treatment area, for a total of four (4) treatment areas ‘per 
subject. Each treatment area was washed one (I) time for forty-five (45) seconds. Within five (5) minutes 
after the wash with the test products was completed, a 3 .O cm circular test site was marked-off in each area. 
Each circular site was then inoculated with 10 pL of a 24 hour broth culture of E. coli grown in Trypticase 
Soy Broth (TSB). According to a randomization, half of the test sites were occluded with a 24 mm Hill Top 
Chamber@ that was taped to the skin with Dumpore@ tape. The other half of the test sites remained 
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Study Design: (continued) 

unoccluded. Ten (10) minutes after innoculation, the surviving organisms were harvested from each test site 
using the Williamson-Kligman scrub technique. The specimens from each site were plated on Trypticase Soy 
Agar with polysorbate (Tween ) 80 and incubated for 18 - 24 hours at 35 +2”C. The colony forming units 
(CPU’s) of E. coli were counted at the end of the incubation period to determine the number of surviving 
organisms at each of the treated sites. 

Data Analysis: 

The surv&ng colony forming units (CPU’s) of bacteria for each subject were enumerated. The numbers of 
bacteria were converted to base 10 logarithms. The log10 CFU counts were compared using analysis of 
variance tech&@ according to a 4 x 2 factorial design with factors of treatment, occlusion and subject, 
adjusting for subject to subject variability, side (right vs. left) variability, site (upper vs. lower) variability, 
and site to side variability, to estimate which of the test products had the greatest activity. P-values .s 0.10 
were considered statistically significant. 

Subject Accountabilky: 

Twenty (20) subjects were enrolled and completed this study. 

Adverse Eveqts: 

None reported. 

Submitted by: 

/ i,&s 11 ; 
Paula B. Neumann 
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Treatments: 
A F B22M 
G = 82213, 1% Salicylic Acid 
I = B22M, 1% Salicylic Acid, 1%.TCS 
J =.Liquid Ivory Soap 

r 

conclusions: 

L 

Treatment a&occlusions&us were highly significant factors. The interaction 
between these terms was not significant. 

Significantly higher lsmean organism counts (E. coli) were detected with occlusion 
(p-value = b.0003). 

Liquid ivory Soap sites had higher organism counts than either B22M with 1% 
salicylic acid or B22m with 1% salicylic acid & 1% TCS at p-values c 0.10. 

B22M sites had higher organism counts than B22M with both salicylic acid and 
TCS'(p-value = 0.04). 

Std. 
Occlude Treatment. N Mean Dev . 

No A 10 4.8 .0.320 
No G 9 4.5 0.4EIJ 
NO I 9 4.2 .0.209 
No J 10 5.0 0.159 
Yes A 10 5.1 0.630 
Yes G .9 4.9 0.569 
Yes I 9 4.7 0.795 
Yes J 10 5.4 0.594 

Std. 
Occlude LSMean Error- 

NO 4.64 0.074 p-value I 0.0003 
Yes 5.06 Q.074. .' . 

Std. Pairwise p-values 
Treatment LSMean Error A G I J 

A 4.9 0.124 A . 0.4393 0.0379 0.2443 
G 4.0 0.134 G 9.4383 . 0.1138 0.1049 
I 4.5 0.134 I 0.0373 0.1138 0.0006 
J 5.1. .Q.126 J- 0.2443 0.1049 0.0006 
Overall p-value=0.0072 

std. LSMean 
occlude tiMean freatment . . Error II 

A No 4.8 0.161 1 
A Yes 5.1 0.161 2 
G No 4.6 0.173 3 

,.' G Yes 5.0 0.173 4 Overall p-value=o.e832 
I NO 4.2 0.172 5 
I Yes' 4.8 0.172 6 
J No 5.0 0.163 7 
J Yes 5.4 0.163 8 

Pairwise p-values (Note: These art not valid as the overall p-value 
is not signifrcaxlt .f 

i/j 1 2 3 4 5 6 9 8 
1. 0.1239 0.4729 0.3715 0.0333 0.9620 0.4449 0.0178 
2 0.1239 . 0.0408 0.6374 0.9012 0.2009 0.5370 0.2961 
3 0.4929 0.0408 . 0.0886 O.l.l3% 0.5267 C.1691 0.0068 
4 0.3715 0.6374 0.0886 . 0.0028 0.368.3 0.5015 0.1794 
5 0.0333 a.0012 a.1139 a.0028 . 0.013% 0.0027 0.0001 
6 0.9620 d.2009' 0.526; 0.3683 O.U1,38 _ 0.4107 0.0175 

1 7 0.4449 0.5370'.a.1891 0.9015 0.0027 .0.4187 . 0.0664 
8 0.0178 0.2961 0.0068 0.1794 O.OOOl. 0.0195 0.0664 . 

P. $3.' Heumann 
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RESIDUAL EFFECTIVENESS SCREENING TEST OF 
ANTIBACTERIAL LIQUID PRODUCTS AGAINST E. COLI UNDER OCCLUDED 

AND UNOCCLUDED CONDITIONS i 

Study Number: Study Number: CRB-97-12-262-CD CRB-97-12-262-CD 

Study Identification: Study Identification: FlT# 97-5461-I 1 FlT# 97-5461-I 1 

Principal Investigator: Principal Investigator: Gayle K. Mulberry, M.S. Gayle K. Mulberry, M.S. 

Sub-Investigator Sub-Investigator Ann R. Brady, A.S. Ann R. Brady, A.S. 

Clinical Test Site: Clinical Test Site: kill Top Research, Inc. kill Top Research, Inc. 
Main and Mill Streets Main and Mill Streets 
Miamiville, Ohio 43147 Miamiville, Ohio 43147 

sponsor: sponsor: The Procter&Gamble Company The Procter&Gamble Company 
Clinical Research.and Biometrics-Division Clinical Research.and Biometrics-Division 

_. Personal Cleansing Sector _. Personal Cleansing Sector 
11511 ReedHartmanHighway . 11511 ReedHartmanHighway . 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45241 Cincinnati, Ohio 45241 

: Sponsor Representative: Ward L. Billhimer, MS. 
., 

: Sponsor Representative: Ward L. Billhimer, MS. 
., 

‘,j, ‘,j, 
Sponsor Statistician Sponsor Statistician Paula B. Neum&n, Ph.D. Paula B. Neum&n, Ph.D. 

. . SponsoiToticologists: SponsoiToticologists: Paul F. Sterchele, Ph.D. Paul F. Sterchele, Ph.D. 
I I J. David Innis, Ph.D. J. David Innis, Ph.D. 

.c .c 

Clinical Research Associates: Clinical Research Associates: Jan S. Englehart, B.S., ASCP Jan S. Englehart, B.S., ASCP 

Start Date: Start Date: December 2, 1997 December 2, 1997 

Confidentiality: The obiigations of the Investigator, regarding the confidential information on the Confidentiality: The obiigations of the Investigator, regarding the confidential information on the 
antibacterial soap and all aspects of the study ~111 be kept confidential according to the agreement with The antibacterial soap and all aspects of the study ~111 be kept confidential according to the agreement with The 

0 0 Procter & Gamble Company. Procter & Gamble Company. 



-I -I. Study Objective 

._ / The objective of this study is to evaluate the residual effectiveness of four (4) liquid soap products 
containing an antibacterial active against potentially pathogenic bacteria (Escherichiu coli, ATCC 11229) 
under simulated skin conditions which are considered optimal for bacterial growth, proliferation, and 

: possible infection. 2.. 

II. Study Summary : . 

This is a randomized blinded clinical study that will evaluate the residual effectiveness of four (4) liquid 
it will consist of a one (1) day test period. Twenty (20) soap products using a split forearm test design. 

1 “j 
male’aird fernale subjects, age 18 to 65 years, who do not regularly use antibacteriaVantimicrobial soaps; 

2. medicated lotions and creams, and/or anti-dandruff shampoos. will be enrolled into the study. During this 

1 study, twenty (20) subjects will be used to evaluate four (4) test products under both occluded and 
unoccluded conditions. 

. - . . 1 
/ On the day of the test, subjects will report to the clinical test facility. Each of the subjects’ forearms will 

be divided into an upper and lower treatment area for a total of four (4) treatment areas. Subjects will 
have each cf their forearms washed by a laboratory technician with the test products according to a 

I 1 randomization. 
I. 

Following treatment with the-test products, a test site will bemarkedoff in the center of each treatment 
area on the forearms. Each of the four (4) test sites will be inoculated with a known amount of 
Escherichia ,coli (ATCC 11229) grown in.Trypticase Soy Broth (TSB). According to a randomization, 

- half of the test sites &ill then be Occiuded with a Hill Top Chamber& The other half of the test sites will 
remain unoccluded. After ten (10) minutes, the bacteria on the skin will, be harvested using a scrub 
technique (1). Each sample of harvested bacteria will be diluted, plated, and incubated. Following ‘. 

’ incubation, the number of surviving ‘colony forming units (CFU’s) for each site will be determined. ’ 
i --I” i 

III. .‘ ;, Study Population ,. ,- 
-- 

/ 1. ‘.;.. ‘. 
Subjects will be screened for their eligibility to participate based upon information provided in the 
Demographics/Dennatological/Medical History Form [Case Report Form (CRF) 13. Only subjects 
meeting the inclusion/exclusion criteria, outlined in CRF 2, wili be allowed to participate in the study. If a 

1 .” ;- subject is admitted to this study in apparent violation of any of the above criteria, the reason(s) for 
admission will be noted by the Investigator or his designee. 

1 ” (._ 
I..+,’ -. A. Subject Inclusion Criteria _. .,. 
1 .; :: Subjects are eligible for enrollment if they: 
I/ :,:,,:. “% 

i ’ :,(I’ 
1. Are.amaleor.f*,age 18to65years; .- : 
2. have signed the Informed Consent (Appendix A); 

1 3. Are in good &al&.,‘-as evidenced by response to the Demogra&ics/ Dermatological/Medical 1. 1, 
1 ,_ ‘;I~ .: -i&stay Form (CRF 1); . 

1, ,~ 
4. Have forean& that are free of dermatoses, cuts, lesions, and ather skin disorders; and 

‘, 5. Are willing to comply with all study jjrotocol requirements. 
‘.,‘q , il _’ I 

1 ‘. i 
.. )~ 

1 ,. 0 

/ 2 
I 



B. Subject Exclusion Criteria 

A subject cannot be enrolled in the study if they: 

1. Are currently participating in another clinical study at this or any other facility; 

2. Have participated in any type of hand or arm wash study within the past 
14 days; ‘i 

3. Have cuts, scratches, or a rash on the volar surface of either forearm; 

4. Have soap, detergent, and/or perfume allergies; 

5. Have eczema or psoriasis on their arm(s); .~ ^ 

‘. 6. Have’taken systemic antibiotics or used topical antibiotics for any reason in the three (3) 
weeks prior to the start of the study; 

7. Are currenqy using antibacteriaUantimicrohial soaps(li&$s &id/or bars), medicated lotions 
and creams, and/or Bntidandr& shampoos; 

’ 

-- 8. Are currently pregnant; 

9. Are currently lactating; 
1 

10. Have been medically diagnosed as having a medical condition which would preclude 
participation such as: diabetes, hepatitis, an organ transpkint, or AIDS (or HIV positive); 
and/or 

11. Have any other medical condition, which in the- opinion of the Investigator would preclude 
’ participation.” 

I ,IV.*. Study Design and Procedures 

A. Randomization 

The Sponsor will generate the study randomization for the assignment of treatment products. In 
addition, a randomization will be. generated to indicate which test sites will be occluded and which 
sites will remain unocciuded. Subjects will be assignedto a treatment number which will become their 
permanent subject identiflcatiori number. Ail subjects and site personnel, includmg the Investigator, 
will remain blinded to product identities. 

B. Study Schedule 

On the day of the test, prospective subjects will visit the test facility to complete a written informed 
consent, (Appendix A), the Demographics/DermatologicaU Medical History Form (CRF 1), and the 
InchrsionExclusion Form (CRF 2). Subjects who meet the study criteria, will be randomly assigned 
to a treatment regimen. Two (2) treatment areas, upper and lower, will be marked off on each arm. A 
lab technician will wash each of the treatment areas with one (1) of the test products according to the 
,procedure described ‘in Appendix C. After the v&ash with the test products is completed, a test site will 
be marked-off in the Center of eaCh treatment area ,on the subjects’ forearms. These sites will be 
inoculated, occluded and bested according to the procedures described below. 

To ensure that any delayed adverse events; primarily skin infections, are reported to the study 
Investigator, all test subjects will he given a copy of Subjects’ Instrnctions Following Study 
Completion (Appendix B) before leaving the clinical test facility after they have completed the study. 
This sheet will instruct the subjects to examine their forearms 48 - 72 hours after completion of the 
study for the presence of pimples, blisters, or raised-red itching bumps surrounded by erythema and/or 



edema that may be indicative of a skin infection. Subjects, who notice any of these lesions, will be 
instructed to call the clinical test site. 

I .’ 
i 

I 

C. Wash with the Test Products 

Two (2) 10 x 5 cm treatment areas (upper and lower) will be marked off on each subject’s forearms 
using a template. Each of the four (4) treatment areas on the subjects’ forearms will be washed by a 
laboratory technician according to the procedure outlined in Wash Procedure, Appendix C. Each 
treatment area will be washed one ( 1) time with the appropriate test product. A record of the subject 
washes will be kept on CRF 3. In general, the following should be noted: water temperature should 
be closely monitored .and maintained at 95- lOOoF. The water temperature should be recorded. Wash 
time should be recorded at the start of washing. 

D. Microbial Inoculation 

Within five (5) minutes after the wash with the test products is completed, one (1) circular test site 
will be marked-off in each treatment area of the subject’s forearms. These circular sites will be spaced 
in the center of each treatment area of the forearm. They will be made by pressing a 3 .O cm diameter 
glass cylinder, inked with a stamp pad, against the skin. 

All test sites on both ,arms will be inoculated with E CoZi (ATCC 11229) that has been grown in 
Trypticase’Soy Broth (TSB). To determine the actual number of CFU/mL at the time of inoculation, 
the broth culture to be used for inoculation wiil be plated. 

Using ti Eppendorf@ pipette, the .&in area delineated by the cylinder wiIl be inoculated with 10 $ of 
the bacterial culture to obtain IO6 to 107 colony forming units (CFU’s) of E. colt. A sterile, 

I ‘disposable; inoculating loop will be us&to evenly spread the inoculum witbin the center of the test 
site while re niaining 4.to 5 mm from the marked edge. Inoculation of each site will be documented on 

1 : ,/, CRF 3. 
~1 ’ ‘, ,, 8’ E. Occlusion of the T&t Sites I 
I According to a- randomization, half of the inoculated test sites will be immediately occluded by “I ‘!, 
L ,I covering with a small plastic bowl (25 mm Hill Top Chamber@ with pad removed) that will be 
‘i, ‘/’ secured to the skin with an adhesive dressing (Durapore@, 3M). The time of occlusion will be 

I, : recorded on CRF 3. The remaining haZf wiN nor be occluded. Time following inoculation should be 
I u’ ,‘; ‘, 
I>; _;~ 

recorded on CRF 3. 

( ;; ” 
., Following inoculation, all, subjects will he instructed to rest their arms on a table, with the volar side 

1: ~ ,I 
II ‘:, 1~ 

of their forearms in an upward position, for approximately ten (10) minutes. 
I, I, ,ll 1~ ,/~ 
/ 1 F. Harvesting of the Surviving K. coli Organisms 
/ I, I, 

All inoculated sites will be harvested for surviving organisms at approximately ten (10) minutes after 
~/ II~ inoculation. The tune of harvesting will be recorded on CRF 3. 

h ; ~~ 
1 ;I~, The following procedure will be used for harvesting: 

/ 1~ 1. A hollow glass cylinder 2-2 cm in diameter will be positioned in the middle area of the test site 
I 
I ! i’ II avoiding contact with the ink-stamped edge. 

2. 1 .O mL of phosphate-buffered 0.1% Triton x-100 detergent (pH 7.9), with suitable 
neutralizers, will he pipetted into’the cylinder. 



,t 
‘i ,,,,, I.. 4. The fluid willbe removed by pipetting it into an empty sterile culture tube. 

/ 
5 Another 1 .O n& of buffered detergent will be added for a second 30 second scrub. 

6. The fluid from the second scrub will be removed and pooled with the fluid from the first 
d 

scrub. 

G. Disinfection of the Test Sites 

After, each test site is harvested, it will be disinfected with 70% isopropyl alcohol. When the 
harvesting of the last test site is completed, both forearms will be washed for approximately thirty 
(30) seconds with IIibiclensQ (4% chlorhexidine gluconate). After the arms have been washed with 
HibiclensQ a small amount of Polysporin@ antibiotic ointment will be applied to each test site. 

H. Plating and Incubatioi bf the Organisms 

Specimens from each of the four (4) sites will be plated witbin four (4) hours after harvesting. For 
plating, they wilI be serially diluted in half-strength (0.0375 M) buffer in ten-fold dilutions to 1 OA. 
0.1 mL aliquoti of each ~undiluted and diluted specimen will be pipetted onto the surface of duplicate 
plates, containing Trypticase Soy Agar with polysorbate (Tween) 80. The aliquots will be evenly 
spread on the surface of the plate witha sterilized bent glass rod. The media for these anaIyses are 
shown in Appendix F. 

,. 

Plated samples will be incubated aerobically for 18 - 24 hours at-35 + 2°C. The CFU’s of test 
bacteria will be counted at the end of the incubation period. In general, the number of CFU’s per 
sample will be determined bytaking the average of the counts from the plates which are in the range of 
2 25 to < 250 CFU’s. If there are no plates with counts within this range, the following r-tries will be 
used to determine which counts will be used for the obtaining the number of CFU’s for that specimen: 

: 1. If all of the counts~are below the prescribed range, the numbe~rs below 25 from the undiluted 
plates will be used. 

2. If the counts from the highest dilution are > 250, the numbers, obtained from using the 
estimated counting procedure described in Appendix F, will be used. 

The number of CFU’s for each dilution Count~will be recorded on Source Document 2. 

V. Study Mate&4 and Instnictions ’ 

A. Study Materials 

All test products will be sent by the Sponsor to the chnical site prior to study initiation. 

Each trekment~product will be identified with the appropriate label (Appendix D) aaxed to the 
outside of each container- 

,- 
B. Shipping of Study Materiais 

The quantity of all materials, including test products and study supplies shipped to and returned from 
the clinical site, will be documented on the Shipping and Receiving Form (Source Document 1). The 
products -till be packed into one or more cartons labeled with: 

1. +estudynumber, ’ 



2. distributor statement (i.e., “Distributed by Hill Top Research, Inc. with the test facility’s full 
address and phone number); and 

-3. any applicable safety and handling procedures. 

C. Return of Study Materials 

Upon completion of the study, the Investigator will insure that all test products, whether 
completely used, partially used, or unused will be returned to the Sponsor at the following 
address: 

The Procter & Gamble Company 
Sharon Woods Technical Center 
11511 ReedH&tmanHighway 

Cincinnati, Ohio 45241 
Attn.: Jan Englehart 

Vi. Other Study Documentation and Requirements 

A.. Adverse Event and Intercurrkt Event Reporting 
:, ‘,Should any unexpected or serious adverse event occur during the clinical study or as a result of 

application of the test organism to the skin of the subjects, the subject will be requested to return to the 
c site to be examined by the Investigator. The Investigator will determine whether: (a) the adverse event 

is likely to be associated with product treatment or the study procedures; (b) the event warrants 
termination of participation; and (c) to prescribe treatment, if necessary. The Investigator will notify 
the Sponsor representatives, Ward Billhimer, 5 13-626-1926 (work) or 5 13-83 1-8163 (home) or Jan 
Eng1&art, 513-626-1896(work) or 513-385-9596 (home).. 

.: 
,- Each. subject will need to be followed until the resolution of any adverse event. Information pertaining, 

to ‘the presenting signs, working diagnosis. assessment of the relationship of the adverse event to the 
product treatment, resilts of the follow-up, visits and any prescribed treatment, will be documented in 
CRP 4. If treatment by a physician is necessary, tlus treatment will be documented on CRP 5. 

B. Deviations from ‘Protocol ” 
; +y -deviations from the protocoi that occur during execution and not previously agreed to by the 
‘, Sponsor and Investigator wilI be documented. All changes in the protocol must be made in written 

amendments agreed upon by the Investigator and Sponsor. The amendments must be attached to the 
“’ ‘? I_ protocol on file. 

C. Subject .Terminatioa and Completion ._ 
. . At the termination of the study, C,RP 6 will be completed on all subjects. A concerted effort will be 

made to .retain and follow all subjects in the study: Subjects, who terminate their own participation, 
prior to study closure, for any of the following reasons w-iii also be documented in CRP 6. / --_- i 

a) Intolerance of the study proce&res. ’ 

b) Intercurrent illness which interferes with the evahration. 

d Noncompliance with the proto& 

4 

e) 

Investigator decision to withdraw a subject from study. 
Subjects, who are prescribed medication for an iilness arising during the study, , 
may be terminated on the basrs of an intercurrent event. This event will be 

6 



noted on the appropriate CRP’s. 
f) Subjects who .decide to withdraw from the study for personal reasons. 

D. Investigator Review - 

The Investigator will review all case report forms and will sign the Investigator Review Form (CRP 6) 
at study termination attesting to the completeness and accuracy of case report forms that pertain to 
their responsibilities. 

VII. Statisfical Analyses 

. Data will be analyzed using analysis of variance. Data will be analyzed according to a 4 x 2 factorial 
design with factors of treatment, occlusion, and subject. Additional terms to be included in the model 
provided there are sufficient degrees of freedom are side, arm site, and the side by site interaction. 
P-values ~0.10 will be considered significant. 

VIII. Ethical and Regulatory Requirements 

Institutional Review Board (IRB) Review and Approval A. 

f 
‘, 

i 

Review by an IRI3 is required to conduct this study. A copy of the approval letter along with a list of 
the IRI3 members who acted on this protocol and a statement that the IRB is in compliance with 
current Good Clinical Practices (GCP) regulations will be provided to the Sponsor. 

Subject Informed Consent 

Prior to study initiation, all subjects will be informed as to the type of study, the procedures to be 
followed, the general nature of the products being tested, and any known or anticipated adverse 
reactions which might result from participation. Each subject must sign the written informed consent 
(Appendix A) before participating in this study. The informed consent will contain all the basic 
elements outlined in 21 CFR 50.25. 

Study Monitoring 

The Investigator wiIl permit a representative of the Sponsor to make regular visits during the course of 
the study. During these visits, the Investigator will permit the Sponsor’s Monitor to inspect all forms 
and corresponding study subject’s records to verify adherence to the protocol. The Sponsor’s Monitor 
will also be,permitted to review and verify laboratory reports, case report forms, drug/test article 
supply and inventory records. Any comments/instructions made by the Sponsor’s Monitor will be 
recorded in the Investigator’s study file. 

Protocol Revisions and Amendments 

With the exception of emergency situations, no changes or deviations from this protocol will be 
permitted without documented approval from the Investigator and the Sponsor’s Monitor. 

All amendments to the f$aI protocol will be initiated by the Sponsor. They wiII be consecutively 
numbered, describe any changes being made, and the reasons for them. Ail amendments will be signed 
and dated by the Sponsor and the Investigator, and the impact on the study noted. If the Investigator 
deviates from the agreed final protocol, the Sponsor’s Monitor will be informed of the change as soon 
as possible by telephone. 



E. Final -Report 

The Sponsor will generate a final report of clinical results. 
I ; ‘. 

i . . F. Study Safety Statement 
1. ,. 

The requested testing meets the ethical requirements stipulated in the Procter & Gamble Policy for 
Research Involving Human Subjects. Appropriate safety testing has been completed and risk 
assessments justify the placement of the test products in this study at these concentrations (levels of 

. . i exposure). 
j 
i ,_ I _’ G. Chnfidentidi~ 
I 

The obligations of the Investigator, Hill Top Research, Inc., regarding the contidential information on 
the antibacterial soap and all aspects of the study will be kept confidential according ‘to the Laboratory . 
Service agreement between Hill Top Research, Inc. and The Procter & Gamble Company. 

~ 

IX. References 

1. ~illiamson,~P. and K&man, A.M.; A new method for the quantitative investigation of cutaneous 
bacteria. ‘J. Imist Dermaroi., 45:6 (1965) 498-503. 
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,. X. Sponsor and Investigator Concurrence 

For The Procter and Gamble Company 
1 

PREPARED BY: 

Clinical Research Associate 
Clin$al Researih and Biometrics Department 

APPROVED BY: 

&&.., p &&.., p -7 J &$-/y-JA -7 J &$-/y-JA Date; Date: 
Ward L. Billhimer, M.S., Senior Scientist Ward L. Billhimer, M.S., Senior Scientist 
Cliniq$ Research and Biometrics Department Cliniq$ Research and Biometrics Department 

-. -. 
--i --i 

. . _- . . _- _- .’ _- .’ 
JA.. JA.. .-t’..-l. 7 - .-t’..-l. 7 - 

-Paula B. Neumann, Ph.D., Senior Scientist Biostatistician -Paula B. Neumann, Ph.D., Senior Scientist Biostatistician 
Clinical Research and Biometrics Department Clinical Research and Biometrics Department 

Date: Date: 



I. ” I . . . . - z2*. II*ss-e abbe’ ~a~~~~--~i~-i.-“~.~,.l ,,-- _I I __--- __ _,--- --,_ _ I- 

? _a, 
, . . 

Agreed and Accepted by Hill Top Research, Inc. and the Study Investigator for 
CRB-97-12:262-CD: 

i 
I certify that I have reviewed and approved the protocol, informed consent form, and other associated documents and 
agree to abide by their terms. In addition, I agree to conduct this clinical study in compliance with federal, state and 
local government regulations, guidelines and standards applicable to such studies including, but not limited to, those 
relating to Institutional Review Board (IRB), lnformed Consent, and Good Clinical Practices. 

I am awarethat it is the responsibility of the Investigator to promptly report to the IRE all changes to the research 
activity and all unanticipated problems involving risk to human subjects. In addition, as Investigator, I am aware that 
a summary report must submitted to the IRB when the study is completed. These guidelines are in accordance with 
CFR 3 12.66. The Sponsor will be copied on all correspondence to and from the IRB. 

j Date: lEe?m 
I 
I ,: 
1 / 
t 

Date: I/. f4.5-J 
I 
j Ann R. Brady, A.S., Sub-Inv&tigator 
I 
I 
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XI. Attachments 

The following Appendices, Case Report Forms, and Source Documents are included as attachments to the 
Final Protocol: 

‘. Appendices ‘. Appendices 

A A Written Informed Consent Written Informed Consent 
B B Subject’s Instructions Following Study Completion Subject’s Instructions Following Study Completion 
C C Wash Procedure Wash Procedure 
D D Product Labels Product Labels 
E E List of AntibacteriaI/Amimicrobial Products List of AntibacteriaI/Amimicrobial Products 
F F Microbiological Media Microbiological Media 

Case Report Forms Case Report Forms 

1 1 Demographics/DermatoIogicaVMedical History Form Demographics/DermatoIogicaVMedical History Form 
2 2 lnclusion/E+usion Form lnclusion/E+usion Form 
3 3 Treatment Record Treatment Record 
4 4 Adverse Event Adverse Event 
5 5 Physician’s Action Report Form Physician’s Action Report Form 
6 6 Subject Termination and Investigator Review Form Subject Termination and Investigator Review Form 

Source Documents Source Documents 

1 Shipping and Receiving of Study Material 
2 Microbiology Worksheet - Enumeration of Organisms 



WRITTEN INFORMED CONSENT 

To be provided by the clinical site. 
.’ 



Appendix B 

HT# 97-5461-11 
CRB-97-12-262-CD 

SUBJECT’S INSTRUCTIONS FOLLOWING STUDY COMPLETION 

You have just completed participation in a clinical study, “Residual Effectiveness Screening Test”. During 
this study, two (2) test sites on each of your forearms were inoculated with Eschetichia coli bacteria. 
Although we do not expect you have any adverse experience as a result of participation in this study, there is a 
remote possibility that an infection may develop on your forearms within the next 48 - 72 hours. 

To determine whether you have developed an infection from the test bacteria, we would like you to examine 
your arms during the next48 - 72 hour period. If you notice the appearance of any pimples, blisters, or raised 
red itching bumps surrounded by redness and/or swelling, please contact Gayle Mulberry or Arm Brady at 
(513) 831-3114 during normal business hours (8115 am-5 pm)orat (513) 831-3354after hours. 

. . 
Thank you for your cooperation. 



WASH PROCEDURE 

Water temperature should be maintained at 95 -180” F. 

The temperature should be checked,and recorded before each wash. 

Water fioW should’& 4 L&&e. 

Time of each wa$h shoiild be iecorded. 

A technician will &sh ,itach subj&‘s airm. .j-) 

The technician will wear gloves for this procedure, changing after each treatment area wash. 
i - I ” , I’_ 

Wipe the template with 70% isopropyl, alcohol after use. 

Begin with the subject’s right arm: : 

1. Using the template, mark two (2) 10 x 5 cm tr&ment areas (an upper and lower) on the 
-= subject’s -forearm. 

2. 
;, ‘. 

The subject should wet the upper treatment site of th$r forearm under the running water. 
“‘. -: 

3: j Dispense 0.5 mLIof the appro@i& teit product, from a 1 cc disposable syringe, onto the 
I’ ‘. .(. : 
i upper treatment Site area. 

‘,,,I_ ‘, ,’ .:i . 
‘, :m .’ 4. The technician should wet their gloved hand under the running water. 

I ii ‘, ,- ,-‘_ 
1, / ,.~’ 5. The technician should caretilly lather the t+ product with two (2) fingers in an up-and-down 
0 

,I _,, ,, ,I motion within the upper treatment site for forty--five (45) seconds. 
,i I; 1j ‘: i . . 
{ ~ , -: 
.:, ._. ‘, .:.. 6., The subject should rinse the upper trea@znt site avoiding. qossover to the lower treatment 
1 : 

I. ., ‘. ‘site under the running water. Rinse for.fifteen (15) se&ids. Do not rub! 
ji ._ 1 I. 7;:. Repeat steps 1 to 6 for the lower treat&nt site. 
.I# ~ -. IL, -. ., 
I! Do noi rub! _ 8. Pat subjects’ forearms dry using a paper towel. 
I 
1,; ; 9. Repeat steps 1 to 8 on the left forearm. 
~;! 
1 / 
//:I 
;I 8, ~ 
~‘1 I I 1 



Appeddii D 

HT# 97-5461-11 
CRB-97-12-262-CD 

; PRODUCT LABELS 

I 1 I 
ANTIBACTERIAL 

LIQUID SOAP PRODUCT 
Product Code A 

Study/# CREb97-12-262-CD 
HT#!97-546 l-l 1 

~’ Net Contents: 100 g 
Dibuted by: 

Hill Top Research 
Main and Mill Streets 

Miakilk, Ohio 45147 
(513):83+-3354 

May Contain:~ Triclo&n (KS) 
Exp. D&e: ‘l/l/98 

Use as &ed for washing 
arms only. 

ANTIBACTERIAL 
LIQUID SOAP PRODUCT 

Product Code G 

Study## CR&97-12-262-CD 
HT#97-5461-I 1 

Net Contents: 109 g 
Distributed by: 

Hill Top Research 
Main and Mill Sweets 

Miiville, Ohio 45 147 
(5 13) 83 l-3354 

May Contain: Triclosan (TCS) 
Exp. Date: l/1/98 

Usi as directed for washing 
arms only. 

ANTIBACTERIAL 
LIQUID SOAP PRODUCT 

Product Code I 

Stidy# CR%97-12-262-CD 
HT#97-5461-11 

Miamivillc, Ohio 45 I47 
(513).831-3354 

May Contiih: Tr$los@ (TCS) 
Exp.‘Date: l/l/98 

LIQUID SOAP PRODUCT 
Product Code J 

Study% CKEJ-97-12-262~CD 
HT#97-5461-11 

Net Contents: 100 g 
Distributedby: 

Hill ‘Top Research 
Main and Mill Streets 

Miamiville, Ohio 45 147 
(513)831-3354 

May Contain: Triclosan (TCS) 
Exp. Date: l/l/98 

Use as directed for washing 
and arms only. 



Appenii. $ ’ 

HT# 97-5461-l 1 
CRB-97-12-262~CD 

LIST OF ANTiBACTERIAL / ANTIMICROBIAL PRODUCTS 

Medicated Acne Cleansers 

Benzac W Wash 5 
Desuam-X 5 Wash 
Benzac W Wash- 10 
6esquam-X 10m Wash 
Fostex 10% BP0 Wash 
Oxy 10 Wash 
Propa P.H. Liquid Acne Soap 
PaIlOxyl5 
Fostex 10% BP0 

‘- PanOxyl 10 
Ckrasil Antibacterial Soap 
Sastid Plain Therapeutic Shampoo and Acne Wash 
Oxy Clean Soap Oxy Clean Soap 
Fostex Medicated Cleansing Bar Fostex Medicated Cleansing Bar 
Salicyiic Acid and Sulfiu Soap Salicyiic Acid and Sulfiu Soap 
Sulfur Soap Sulfur Soap 

AntidandruM Shampoos AntidandruM Shampoos 
Head and Shoulders (all formulas) Head and Shoulders (all formulas) 
!k+un Blue (all formulas) !k+un Blue (all formulas) 
Pert Plus for Dam&& Pert Plus for Dam&& 
Suave for dandruff Suave for dandruff 
Neutrogena T-gel 
Neutrogena T-sal 
Scalpacin 
Tegrin 
Anyantidandruffshamp - 

Anti-bacterial Soaps Anti-bacterial Soaps 
kfeguard bar and liquid kfeguard bar and liquid _ _ 
Lever 2000 bar and liqtid Lever 2000 bar and liqtid 
Irish Spring bar Irish Spring bar I I Dialbarandliquid ‘.’ Dialbarandliquid ‘.’ 

. . Softsoap Antibacteriak Soap.. Softsoap Antibacteriak Soap.. 
., ., _- _- 

Antibiotic Ointments and Creak Antibiotic Ointments and Creak 

Bacitracin Bacitracin 
Polysporin Polysporin 
J&JFirstAidCream J&JFirstAidCream 
Nmlycin Nmlycin 

Anti-bac%erial Dishwashiag Liquids Anti-bac%erial Dishwashing Liquids 
Dawn ’ Dawn ’ 
JOY JOY 
Palmoiivt Palmoiivt 
Dial Dial 



I 

Appendix F 

HTff 97546i-ii 
CRB-97-12-262-CD 

MICROBIOLOGICAL MEDIA 

0.075M.Phosphate Buffer Solution 

Weigh 0.4 grams of KH2PO4, 10.1 grams of Na2HP04, 1.0 gram Triton X, 15.0 grams of polysorbate (Tween) 
80, and 10.0 grams of Lecithin. Dissolve in 1 liter of distilled or deionized water. Adjust to pH 7.9 with 0. 1N 
NaOH. -Dispense buffer in 100 mL quantities in bottles.. Loosely cap bottles and $erilize in the autoclave at 12 1’ 
C. Prepared buffer is checked for sterility and stored at 15 - 3O*C for upto 30 days. 

Trypticase Soy Broth (TSB) . . 

Dissolve 30 grams in 1 liter of distilled or deionized water. If necessary, warm slightly to dissolve completely. 
Dispense broth in 9 mL quantities in sterile tubes Sterilize at 12 1°C. Check for sterility. Prepared tubes are 
stored at 15 - 30°C and used within 30 days. 

Trypticase Soy Agar with Polysorbate (Tween) 80 

Suspend 40 grams in 1 liter of distilled or deionized water in a hear resistant flask. &at to boiling with gentle - 
_ mixing- to dissolve completely. Add 15 grams of polysorbate (Tween) 80 and gently mix to dissolve completely. 

Loosely cap flask and sterilize in the autoclave at 121°C. Cool to 45 - 50°C in a water bath. Pour in sterile 15 x 
100 mm Petri dishes. Allow to cool and solidify on a level flat surface. Check for sterility. Prepared plates are 

. : stored at 2 - Sod and used within 30 days. 

Estimated Plate Count Procedure . 
18 

Do not record counts on crowded plates from the highest dilution as too numerous to count (‘INK). If the 
number of colomes.per plate exceeds 250, count colonies in those portions of the plate that are representative of - 
colony distribution and calculate the E&mated Standard-Plate Count (ESPQtiom these counts. The ESPC will . 
be determined utilizing the grid embossed area on the lighted surface of the colony counter. Each large square on 
-t&e ,grid is 1 cm2. if there are fewer than 10 colonies per sq& centimeter, count colonies in 12 squares, *. 

.,. selecting, ifrepresentative, six consecutive squares horizontally across the plate and six consecutive squares at 

‘,m. ,@ght angles, being careftrl’not to count a square more than once. When there are more than 10 colonies per 
square centimeter, count colonies in four.such representative portions. In both instances, multiply the average’ 
found per square centimeter by the area of the plate used to determine the estimated number of colonies per plate. 

If the total number of CFU’s have been estimated according to the procedure described above, ESPC (I&&&ed 
&.ndard plate mount) should be recorded following the value. 

Note: If the highest dilution plated contains >ZSO~CFU’$ and a count (300 CFU’s has beenpreviously 
determined, that value may be reported. It will not be necessary to estimate the total CFU’s on a plate 
containing ~250 CFU’s using the above procedure. Plates containing the highest dilution of test specimen .-_ ~ -’ plated and the CFU counts are greater than 300, theu the above procedure should be used to determine the 
total CFU count. 

: IL. ,, G 

.- 



., 

. case ~~po&‘~&j, ,a; 

Subject Screen # 

I / Permaneut #: 
F.-K-L 

Gender: cl Male(‘) 0 Female(*) 

Does the subject have any of the following at the treatment sites? 

Age: Years 

Does the Sub.iect have any of the follokng (present and pa&? 

,8. cancer ? ,. I 
9. Auto-iiuinune disease (Lupti erythematosuk thyroiditis. AIDS. etc.) ? 1 
10. Organ transplaut ? 
11. Any other condition not listed ? Please specify: -. 

-1s the subject taking any medication? If yes, pIeke specify below: 

‘11 Aixibiotics, oral or systemic ? 
2. Cortisone, Steroids, ACTH, Anti-reqction Drugs T 
3.. He&$+dication ? 

I 4. Insulin ? ! ! ! 1 

1 
5. Other ? I I I 

I 
Comments: 

t I 

Based on the above medical history, the subject is: a QuaMied or 0 Not quaiified, for the study. 

Interviewer’s Signature: Date: I I 
mm dd YY 



Permanent #: 

Check one 
YES NO Subject: 

1. Is 18to65years? 
2. Has signed informed consent ? 
3. ‘Is healthy as evidenced by responses on CRF I? 
4. I&S forearms that are free of dermatoses, cuts, lesions, and other skin disorders ? 

5. Is willing to comply with all study protocol requiretients ? 
.:...... . ../.... ,... .:._. . . :,.: ./ I’ :..: :::;:\;:gx. ., ..I 

. . . .../ ..,:..:.:. :-‘..:.:.. .:: ,.:::: ty;:;:‘;: : .~-.!‘liij.~~~~~:~~~.~:~~::~~~~~~~:.,~,.~:.::~.:,:,: ,.:.,..~~..,:~~~~.i~~:~~~ ;MCI;CfST*N .c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~ ‘-.i ‘%‘.Y... : ., ;:. .:-:yy’::: .,.: :. . . . . :.. ,.: .,. ,. . ..,. 3: ;.:,::: ~~.+, ....:. ),: ,:,. ~-~~‘-‘-.~::.::“-‘-.-... ,A.. ,,,..:: .~,~~...,.,.~.~.~.~.,~,., ,..:....,, i:; ,,..:,.... ,. . . .“.:.~.~::,~.~.~::~.:;:.:,“‘ii:.~.~:.-:~..:.:.~ . . . ...).“... :...:...:,. . . . . . . . . ; 
Check one 

8. Is currently pregnant 
q Surgically Sterile q Post-menopausal 

preclude participation ? 

Based upon dermatologic evaluation and the information contained in Case Report Forms 1 and 2, the subject is: 

q &alified 0 Not Qualified for piuticipation in this study. 

Reasons for disqualification: 



., 
Siie Time hocuhioi 

Left Period 
’ Oc&,,jed Harvesting Initials I Date 

Time Time 

Arm 
upper (3) -‘pm yes/no m/pm / 

1 

. . 

^ .L 

I-- 
‘icrobiolonist’s Initials: 



- Was reaction related to treatment? [7 Not related q Possibly related c] Definitely related 0 Other (explain) 

Did subject take any medication during the study period? q YES 0 NO If yes, complete section below. 

Date of Onset: Date Reported: Date Resolved: 

Describe event: 

Action Taken: 0 None II] Contim@ on study [7 Withdrawn from the study , n Consulted physician 

q Medication taken (Complete below) 0 Hospitalized q Other (explain) 

Additional Comments: 

:.,. .. : 

Date 

- 
..’ “; ,; PC’X&OW - UP AC 

Action Taken 

(Oral or Systemic) 
te 
w - 

1 1 
/( /( 1; ‘; 1; ‘; Investigator’s Signature: Investigator’s Signature: Recorded by: Recorded by: Date Date 

/ / / / 
mm mm ddc YY ddc YY 

:!’ :!’ 
:“, :“, ,:j ,:j 
I!( I!( 
11, ’ 11, ’ : : 
!;; !;; ,,, ,,, ‘/I ‘/I ,,[!’ ,,[!’ 



Date(s) of &ice visit(s): 

Pertinent Medical History: (e.g., causes of similar reactions, known allergies, 
potential involvement of current medications or medical conditions) 

Test Product Exposure: 
Use Began On; 

Date 
Used Ended on: 

Date 
Number of Uses: 

Clinical Observations: (Include date of onset and descriptions/severity/locations, etc.) 

: 

\ Impression: 

_’ 
Treatment: 

Follow Up: 

Date Resolved: 

Is condition related to use of the test products? 

[ ] Probably related* [ ] Not Related* [ ]unlalown 

Reasons:- 
‘, I 
I 

Physician’s Signature Date 



Case Report Form ‘6 

SUBJECT TERMINATION AND INVESTIGATOR REVIEW FORM 

Date Subject Entered the Study: Date Subject Withdrkv / Completed the Study: 

I I 1 - I -- --- 
mm dd YY ulnl dd Yy 

Did subjectdrop out of study prior to completion? q YES q NO If yes, complete below: 

Check- reason for subject premahire termination: 

fl’ 1 = Adverse Event (Documented on CRF 4) 

q 2 = Inter-e& Event 

.n 3 = Lack of Compliance with Protocol Specify: 

0 4 = Personal reasons (family problems, lack of transportation, etc.) 

q 5 = No show, Lost to Follow-up 

0 6 = O&er Specify: 

Comments: 

lb+ SIGNATUREON THIS FAGE CERTIFIES 

THAT I HAVE RESEWED ALL OF THE BATA 

AND STATEMEN% SUBMI-ITEDFOR THIS 

SUBJECT AND FIND THEM-ACCURATE AND 

COMPLETE TO THE BEST OF MY KNOWLEDGE. 

Investigator’s Signature Date 
I I 

mrc dd YY 



Date Shipped: 

Test Site: 

Time: 

Method of Transport: 

LlSTlNG OF MATER&S SHlPPED 
#of l-KM DkRIPTION. + 

lnMS + include Batch no: in item description 

Date Received: .” ’ 
,I., ,, 

Time: 

Test Site: 

.4=OK 
D = LOsTllIAMAGED 
NR = NOT RECEIVED 

1 

I 

I 
Shipping 
Technician: 

Receiving Returning 
Technician: Technician: 

Date: 
I 

Date: 

MATERIALS RETURNED 

Date : Time: 

Test Site: ’ 

Method of Transport: 

MATERlALS RETURNED 
Indicate if items are returned or 

not returned 

MATEilUALS RECEIVED 

Dale Received: 

Time: 

Test Site: 

MATERIALS ,RETURNED 
4=OK 
D=LOSTh4AGEI~ 
NR=NOTRl.iCEIWD 

Date: 

Receiving 
Technician: 

Date: 



SOURCE DOCUMENT 2 
Hk# 97-5461-11 

CRj$97-12-2i;jii3ib;~ - 

Subiect I Test Ri 

4 
% XI,1 

!’ 
Laboratory Supervisor Microbiologist Date 

~1 i s- 
I’ 
i: 

1; 

~I 

I’ 



i PROTOCOLAMENDMENT Issue1 11/24/97 
i ~ I - 

‘. f--Y Residual Effectiveness Screening Test of Antibactecal Liquid Products against E. coli 
; i, under Occluded and Unoccluded donditions I%< I ’ 

1:. ” 
Study Number: CRB-VAl-262-CD (HZ’ 97-5461-11) ‘. 

! ! 

1 1 Purpose of the I Purpose of the I 
/ / Amendment: Amendment: Changes to the~StUdy~&otoc~l Changes to the~StUdy~&otoc~l 

CHANGE #l CHANGE #l CIarifkation of the Title of the Protocol CIarifkation of the Title of the Protocol 

The title of the protocol will be modified. to read as follows: : The title of the protocol will be modified. to read as follows: : 
/ 

“Residual Effective&s ~Screenkg ‘Test of Liquid’ Products against* E. coli under 
> ; O$cluded and Unoccluded Conditions _ 

1 The word, “antibacterial” .haz- been removed since allof the test products do not contain the antibacterial active 
ingredient. 

CHANGE#2 Clarification of the Objective of the Protocol 

The objective of the protocol will be modified to read as follows: 

: “The objective of this study .is to evaluate the iesidual effectiveness of four (4) liquid soap products against. 
potentially pathogenic bacteria (Escherichia CUE, ATCC 11229) under simulated skin conditions which are 

! considered optimal for bacterial growth, proliferation, and possible infection.” 

\ The words ‘“containing an antibacterial active ” have removed since all of the test products do not contain the 
antibacterial active ingredient. 

For The Procter and Gambte Company: 
i 

Date: 11 /zLf /47 
J./S. @&+rt,-kS., Clinical-Research Associate . 

For .Hili Top Research, Inc,: 

Ann R. Brady; A.S.&3m4nvestigator 




